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The UTILITY 

S2T.50 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

VKEK—Nrw 1924 CiUlog "M’’. Now mils. Mu; 
nm 

Lcody AVanufacturiniJ (5^ 
JndiandpQfis.lnd. 

THEATIICAL ENiRAVERr ^O A 
’ fkt... OEIIGNEHJ - 

—^ iTl— ^Thesf^rs. Greases 
4^2 .-.rf Carnivals 

UAI ZINC ETCHINGS 

ON COPPER i ZINC 

OVR DESIGSCRS AND ENCRAVIRS 
.ARE SPECIAUSTS IN SHOW WORK 
TV I appcnrf .r t« „ 

C.I^ard are raae by at pkcp 

I3r W. FOURTH ST. CINCINNATI.O. 

You're Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Createst Blues Tune You Kver Heard. It’s Mean, I Hope To 'I’cll Ya.’ 

COXXOIM-BELX BLUES 
\ Down in Dixie (’roon, for .\ll Ye Syneopators. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
^ ou'll jvL'^t love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOU) h’s Blue, Yea, Indeed 

Low-Down Papa 
ftiTTie Blut*s Meloily Song, for Moanin’ 

Mamas. 

Tired o’ the Bluet 
You won’t net tired o’ this one. 

fitM C«9«cs Itm It rw*piat4 pr«l«ssiMiaU. Dance Orchastralian, ik tack. Nana fraa. 
Jain aar Orchestra dab, n.N, aaJ Ihetc I naabert (rae aaJ at laast 11 Mca Jwbi| It aieatbE 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC C0„ Inc., 1547 B’wiy, Room 504. New York City 
Fuhlishert of Sprncer IFilltamt r.o«r*Oo«rft Sorio». 

(DADDY DO^tTYOU TRIPLE ON ME) 
Our I.. *rst i.umlHT »i.J an iti-.ui inroua U... Ii’< a mran »lam f «r the '‘Triflin' na.lille.e' 

anj ' .^.jKrar.tiii' i’apai". .\iijt|ier b** iiambn by the r.iuMis "blufa-wr.'.Ui'" tram. Tarter Uralngef 
ai.d r.ub IticKrtU. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Df'dpp’‘s, i ack and 
Window Cards. Haif - o>>eets, One- 
SHeets, Three-S'neets, C’otH Uanners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheaus. envelopes. 
Etc. Type Work Only. N > Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your rcquirernc.-^ts, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoort. III. 

..School' 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
('■ Tt. rntratJon courses Include t< tual 
rxi • r-t. e and api^earaiH'M at Alvtcne .\rt 
T.. .1 ». -Ipreloplfif p* Ue. p»*r»*M*alily e d 

i -It ess, irrailuattrig artis'b Tw.nry 
It ST” G-s Olebrtties who st ’dled under 
Mr .\,T#;.e: H 'ry Pllcer Am t»te Kel er- 
ni t n. Nora Hayes. Manr Fuller, Mary 
Pi kf<;rd. Gertrude H fftnan. ra>e Murbe. 
All»'n Joyr^. Eleanor Pal' ter. TT,,lor Ho rnes. J'^seph 
Safitley, Holly Sisters. Fhirence end Mary Na Ml!#. 
lAaric. snd mv y other rencrAi.«'d artUts Hay and 
IjT'i.in? tV'ursps. Public Stutlenls' Perfonaareet. 
Write H lUWIN, Secretary, for ('ataloffue (metiUon 
atuUy desired). 43 West 72d SL. New York. 

ACCORDIONS! 
^ >1 tt til 4\i\i\\\\\ > Best Made Actordioa I 
W in the World 
Pb: Send 25 rents for lllue- | 
yb-treted catalog and pricea. 

.i±?5Bc!^AU€UST0 lORIO S SONS 
Prlnoe St., NEW YORK. ' 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN’ BLUES 
This norel Hues jut,; Ir,' b!^- 

me-har.i‘al. M** a d i-r : : 
;.i» Dials or ^»..arrn? a i n; • 
/• t this I umiH*r If ymi •Ai'»h i.i '♦•ature y u 
• u your l^^l^unleuts. 

Professional ctvpl**s to re* .> ni -etl 
ibrctif*ira f‘.u*» yiAi ive t»* » v<.* t - ♦ 

■KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME** 
BLUES FOX-TROT 

. •I ..\r’ty with a In e»fry lln® 
•• a”d a thrill I* ev rr measure of tUw 

w. w ftir S'*ts and danoe orcliestraa. 

• < •r.‘’ieirrathms. 25e ea<'ili. Hy joirlnz ooif 
I t >• tr'* s'it>s<Tiprum, J‘J 00. by mad. 

ihiN y.va to at lei>t a d >£on m-»Te ex^eJ..M i.»iinh»rA ilum.g tha ye»r. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45thSt.. N.Y.City 

USE THE HITS 
THE FLOOR 

AND SUIT 
THE CROWD 

HOLDING HANDSC 
~ FOX TROT — 

PROGRAM 

REQUESTS I 

Pol of My Vrpoin^, 
ALTZ C PO < T OOT 

THC DANCERS 

DEMAND 

Battle Craak, Mich: 

Rag, Jae* and Popular Piano IMayinE. Saxo- 
pi ;o!ic or Banjo taugbt lo 20 IrsBona at any of 
our M li'KilH in 00 cities or by mail. Write for 
fr.e 1.2lct. 

« seweet. OF 1 ^wuae aaueic 

hnstensGii 
20 F. Ja-tsai. Su'ta S. Chicag*. 

Te.cbers wanir.i wliora we are nut 
ri prefen ted. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
fSTir-iATCs GuADLv ruFXMiSHeo 

established I87fc RIFEMCNCCS. AN V POOLIOMt« 

■7r~^cSZ.lT?. ZIMMERMAN s- 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book writun by a iiM- ei<riil niualo nimtvsr and pub'l tier anil (^>Teri In delall Juat what the am¬ 
bit oua n nip «er doirei "• Flow Im, dee I'-t of Mule lieilere. Bat d end Ortieeira leaden, 
Ke<n[Td and i’lano IL/ll Mai.u'anturpra. Tbe liest 1» ok M lu kleid on Uie luarkaL t^ljr tl M. e*at- 
paid. Money lack If bo' a la not ti claimed. Send for Infofmatbei 

the union music CO.. Claelanatl. Okie. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Title of “Aattrallae Variety and The Shew Weiid” 
baa been cha.need to tbe toie-oing. New rtplUI and 
new Uood Incorporated and a new and Tlttte policy 
a^lopted. It will eonti-ue to coeer MTlon PI turn. 
VaudeTille. Drama. Clrmia. F-Ira ar.d Chautaiiquaa 
in a trade paper way. The adecrtlaltit raTee 'etaaln 
unch: need. All oommunlentlona abouM be eddreeeed 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editer, 114 CeeNeredd* 
St.. Sydney. Aeatmlin. 

Music Arranged for Piano. Orchestra and Band 
win accept a limited number of meiitortriua (.'ompuiltlona for Band and Orcbeatra Srortng. If you haae 
a monh-wbtle number whlih you w ab arrm.ktd and ate willing to pey a icaaonaMe prtce far blghaat 
grade work, write for larma. 

ALBERT L ORRENDORF. AnMgir S M»ic. M S. Hmci SL Mtakn. Wk. 

OCTOBER 27, 1923 

Drummers 
^heres the 

The Synco-Jazzstick 
A double end wire liruih ef. 

M d rubber mallet end I'.e.l m 
I early a buiiilred dlfTermt ef. 
frrta. Opena and rioiaa In an 
lii-lant. A lieretalty In etefy 
ilruramrt't kit. 

If your dealer cannot tupply, 
write ua. 

Postap ysM, 7St pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
till Ni Llnnela St.. CHICAGO. 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

.VND 

Tabloid 
Shows 
FIGHT UP TO DATE 

Promiit service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilitic.s unoxcrlltvl Write 

The Donaldson Lithe. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Learn Tiano TuniiiK. 
also I’laycr amt Klectric-l’lavr 
I’iano Itepairini;, in SKX’KN 
wp:kks. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Writ*- fi>r Kull l’arti*ii!,irs an*! 

Special tiffiT to Mils ci:>ns 
(Muttic.il Kilucatlon Not Ncccs- 

Hiiry Ilut IPlpfuli. 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 19C0. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mcntlnn ltilltM>.ird. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTLRPRETA- 
live. ITC. 

l>rimatlo en.l Hlndnr l.riMiiie. milerete terniA 
CIIA.H. .VKWMANS ACAliy.MV OK niK\THICAL 
AIITH, 211 liTi.oi Are, .New York. Harlem ItUT. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tba Oaty Amcriean Pubileallaa la Brajll. 

Illuitriied Filled with new* a»1 Infnrmatlon about 
the rl.'ieel aud moet fawb a'lnc .mudiy In two «ae- 
tlnenla 

HI'BMCRIPTION PRICB. It 00 A YEAR, 
ftreid fur (temple Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Aetnida RIa nraara lll.lAader. RIadtJaaalre. Brwill. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
SSI Tramaat ttraat. Paafaa. Mata 
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WHEN DO WE 
EAT T 

Comedy VersionsJor Doubles ~ cA Good 

Comedy /or Single Acts-Both Male &. Female 

If I ConTate WiaFronIS«mc1)OduBlse‘^'”"*‘“''s 
B. A. IVfUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 14S W. 4Sth Street, NEW YORK 

IIMSTANTAINEOUS HIXS 

“HOODOO ’’ 
(.WHO DO YOU LOVE* 

SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX-TROT 

Now )>oin(C us<h1 as th<- feature Miiiijtvr ol ihrir pv)piilar H»'t on the K^ith 
an«I ()rj)heiim (■irr\iits hy “S. S. LEVIATHAN” ORCHESTRA umicr direc- 
tK>n of Paul Whiteman. • 

Full Dance Orche^t ralionn ‘J.yc, 

“DOWN WHERE THE VEST BEGINS 
THE COMEDY FOX TROT THAT IS “PLEASINGLY DIFFERENJ” 

“YOUR LOVE IS A GARDEN TO ME 
• A REFRESHINGLY BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

Professional C€tpies to Performers 

EMERSON RUBLISHING CO. 
1S4T Broadway* . , • 'NEW YORK 

“GULF. COAST BLUES” 
'a ('OAHt to Coast Hit ^ * Another Sister Kati 

"‘‘MY'PrLLOWAN^ ME” 
'' A Plaintive Blue Ballad 

OH, PADDY BLUES” 
(You Wont Have No Mamma At Alli. * 

“T’AINT NOBODY’S BIZ^NESS IF 1 DO” 
1_ special Male and Female Lyric Upon Request. 

n We are making a SPKCIAL ORCUKSTRA CLUB offer 
These Four Numbers ^ 

and at least 12 more during the next 12 months. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing.Co., Inc., 
1M7 Broadway. . ' NEW YORK CITY. 

• W* arc tha rOBCMOST BLUCS PUBLISNCRt of the-Country 

THE Bia HITS OF ORCHESTRAS AND ACTSI 

*TAKE ME BACK TO DEAR OLD CAROLINA” and 
“JAZZ BABY BLUES” 

PMaikiial cciHw amt for poataja. Join oar Orrheatm Club, tS jaar. Faaturt Kofioart Sonf, ts yov 
act and vtUi your Orobaaua. 

I. KOPPERL, Matia Pubdakar, 
OSaaa: 14*3 Braadway. Salta 303, Pata.ai BulMla, (Pbaoa, LaeSamaaa 7IS3), • NEW YORK. 

SONG WRITERS! | 
the ARKANOIMINT 18 THE MOST IMeORTANT PART OF A 80NF I ARRANBE MUSIC FOR >11 
riARO ORCMFFTRA AND SAND I CUARANrEE UP TO TH E-MINUTE ARRANOEMENTS—THE ill 
KINO MUSICIANS LIRE TO RtAV WRITE TODAY FOR TERMS AND SAMPLES OF MV WORK 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, ’ 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland, O. 

ENGRAVersand PRINTFP^ 

Music Printers ('■ ^Giadiy Furnished 
West of NewYbrK^ V '-*r ‘ht*’ -"■*»r***^ inhusic 

ANY PUBUSHER WORK DONE BY T 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER. DALHEIM 6 Co. 
ALL PROCESSES 

fOSA'tm W.Lakc Sl-Chicagalll" 

_GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
Uw M rv^ V ■ a e rra TX a ILT a a O §• 'V liAlia a aiKYvaa of nwrkatlnc year own oompoaitlna. a bock oortrlce all aa»entW oetntt la oabllahad Cm- 

qp la Wg la SJ ^ \/ la I\1 ■ a l« ^ l\l ^ l\I ^ W '' i ulna o»ar lOO pa.:fa of Ttluabla InformaMon H rluJInc lliU of tw.-owit storaa. mualo Jobhara. r.-wd ai.d blano 
S 1 YY r. ■ ■ e\ Y R ■* 1 Y Is rA 1 Y rx I M ^ iron manufartiirars. music datlara. musloal macaMrra. ato. PoslrlTfly th. 1^ and un.to-the-i.ines book a»aa 

r ,'ff,r»d. t1 do iwlrald. ai d If not aa rlalmrd will refund nfney. Sand for dttAil. 

I Yf It all# la U ^ la IVIl ■ u \ l\I A l\I A C '' i ulna o»ar too pa.;a* of ralusWa InformaMon H dudln* lists of tw.-owit storaa. mualo Jobhara. r.-wd ai.d blano 
1 1 Yv r. I ■ e\ Y R ■* 1 Y Is rA 1Y rx I M ^ iron manufarturars. music datlara. musical mactslrra. ato. PoslrlTely the 1^ and uo.to-the-i.ines book asar 

r >'fftred. It (Kt, i<(Mtr>ald, as d If not aa olalmrd will refund m'-ney. Send for detAil. 

IjjCK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyno Ivo., Ghicoso 
your tong it of VITAL IMPORTANCE. I tm always af your ttrvice. _ ___* ^ _ 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 224 W. 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY Tell Them YwU Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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You Wanted 

Some One To 

Play With 
(I Wanted Some One To Love) 

The l>allad fox-trot of the 
seak)n 

"Steamboat Sal" 
A corking fox-t rot featured by 

VINCeNT LOPEZ 

"My Pocket Blues" 
A blues comedy number fea¬ 

tured by James Barton in 

DEW DROP INN 

Wanted a Few More Tabloid Musical 
Comedy Attractions for Our Big Circuit 

Highest flat salary and guarantees 
paid. No layoffs. Communicate 
with us quick. 

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
504 Garrick Theatre Building, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WANTED—LADY MUSICIANS 
Xylophonist, Saxophonist (those doubling other instruments preferred), 

ages 25^5, for Vaudeville Act. Address mail only 
C. MONTGOMERY, Plymouth Hotel. 257 W. 38th St., N. Y. C. 

niTirV deliveries AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS. HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'8 AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
W« Makt *iid Rint CoIubm •! All 

MIXSTREI. A.VD .IMATEI'R SHOWS Olten •'Sperlil" Alfenflon. 
A l-os. B<'Z of Jack W.hvr’a Pamout "BLACK FACE" MAK£-l'F »aot Dostpald 

la U. S. and Canada for 25r. 
8<tid for new Prica Liata. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS. Inc., 
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addrtta) Pkaw*. State 67»0. 

I Join euP OrehMtr* Club 
S2.00 ywariy, and raewlve 
•bov* numbm frM and all 
othara fraa for ona yaar. 

Daetca Orehaatratlena, 2Sc 

I 
FRED FISHER, Inc. 

WH W. 4ltk SL NEW YORK 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Eiironeen Plan. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK, 
a. W. Oar tth aad Oak Sta.. Kaataa City. Mltaavrl. 

atn dI rVi 
stare l^ttlna, T>ye Satin and Velour Drops made and 
rented for all nurposea. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Sprini Grova Araflua, Claeinnati, 0. 

C O M F D V »»i i'lush drops i 
FOR HIRE 

TJtt (Nia Plana In tha Widt World. 
■bUbUabad IISO. AMELIA GRAIN. PhliadalpMa. 

AT LIBERTY HEBREW COMIC 
AI.o do Biventrle Dutch. Oond Singing Sptvialtleg. 
Join on wire. CUAULIE GOLDEN, care ItHltxiard. 
Clncit.r.aU. Ohio. 

MLibertyiorMed.orVaudeville 
Sketch Team, <Jo doubles; change for 
one week. Both work Acts. Tom does 
Singles and Blackface in Acts. 
YANCEY AND YANCEY. Duquoin, III. 

WANT 
FOR BIRD AND ANIMAL ACTS 

Young klaa aa uiiderstudy. to prrwnt a eell-kii iwii 
.tllrai'IIOD. Mu,l lie reliable and Milling, not afraid 
of work. To the rlaht man there U a guml lutuia. 
Call or write all lei flret Iritrr. Photo returned. OEf> 
E. ROBERTS. Pemahaalka'a lleailguerters. 2321 N 
Kejmilll Su, Philadelphia. Pa. Telrptiooa, raiumhiij 

A-1 Violinist Leader, 
or Side Man 

Drsirea pemanieit poaitinn. Reprrirnred la all Hr.ai 
Exrclleot piaiKlanl library and potmlar. Uae, bad 

; my own treealbia uT' hratra for four >rara. Oi.ty re- 
I liable poaltk-n cunaldrred. F. F. SMITH, 1120 Orreti 
, St., Harr .bun. I'rnnerleanla. 

WANTED 
Young Man Gymnast 

that eao do taath work. Height. S ft.. S; weight. 110 
Ibi. Steady work. miUA HATMO.ND A CO.. 200 
W fM Rt., New York. N. T. 

WMle4 QaiduModiciM PodonRcn for Wm\tt Searni 
Muelral Taaa. Hllatii Noeelty Mao. good. laM-erarktng 
Soultetta. All aual work In acta and be ladlea and 
gai.tleiuea al aU timra and t-banga for Meek or more. 
Muat know the mad Irina bualneee. If yoei cant 
(juallfy, laee time of anaMrrIng. TIrkrta to any one 
I know. Otheta baten't guA a chanee, aa 1 bare 
heea atwig lataly. 1 say top Mlrrlea. but yiu muat 
tbaolutely tleUecr. Long aeaaon aod atrad> irurk. 
Wire or wtlta lae at onea. Pay your oeer.. 

FRED A. STOCK. Oeo. Del . Quuiey. HI. 

Wanted, Piano Player 
I Mao rrefened. ona rapaMa doing Noeelty Rperlalty. 

Alto Man to managt Stag# that Cso dn?a aula 
Pleaaad to hear from people doing op-lo-date Spe- 
rliltlea. Tb t la a one-nlahi-eland tbuw Stita 
rt'LL PAPTirCLARR AND lOWBPT SAIjABT. Ad- 
dreea SAM tPEDOEN. Giitkrie Ceatar, lawa. 

Wanted 
Immediately 

Young Experienced Chorus Girls 
and Specialty People For My 
Two Houses, Jefferson Theatre, 
Dallas; Cozy Theatre. Houston, 
Wire quick. GABE LASKIN, Cozy 
TBeatre, Houston, Texas. 

Bayside, L. 1. 
• Stucco Home—For Sale 
R ROOMS. 1 BATHS. BRULAKFAST AND 
LIVlNO porches. FrVTIHO.Y COPPER 
SCRfa.*XED A.ND ENCLOSED. HOT WA¬ 
TER HF..AT. STORM SASH. METAL 
WEATHER STRIPS. AWNINGS AND DJgr- 
TRIC lll’RGiaR AL.\RM: DOI'BLE OAR¬ 
AGE: pixrr finxioo; BE.ArTirri.LY land¬ 
scaped; BEST SBCTION: t^n.OOU TERMS 

SI4 WEST 24TH ST.. NEW YORK. 

I 

SCENERY 
Dlamnnd Dye. OH ar Waiter Ootata. 

•CHELL SCENIC STUOtO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

I’D LIKE TO BE BACK 
HOME AGAIN 

Fox-Trot Song. It's New. 
Send for Orchestration. 

ALSTON MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 
SO Webiter St.. Hyde Park, Boston. Mat! 

AT LIBERTY A-1 VIOLINIST 
Experienced In Vauilerllle and Pictures. Large 11- 
bn^ Fcbirmer atid FIs. her. Best of rtderrncea. l u- 
ioo. Young and relUhle. Join at once. 

HOT SMITH. ST5 SuIMran Arc., Columbus. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR GES. Bl’S. 

Play anything caet for but low comedy. No special- 
tie*. Flrat-cla«s repertoire or itork. 
HUGO IRVING PELHAM. 434 East ISth, Erie. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY FOR TAB. 
Ptraigbt and Jiirenlk .Men. Wife Chorua. Script or 
ad Ub. Appearance, anility, uerdrobe. Lead num¬ 
ber!. Danclr.x spe laities. .Are. 30; height, 5 ft., 
10. JOE WALTER.S. 4343 Emerald Ato., Chicago, IlL 

WANTED 
Sketch Team 
Man to do Biackface, Musical 
Team, Single Comedian. Join 
at once. Tickets? Yes. 

Dr. V. Sharpsteen, Traverse City, Mich. 

WANTED-THREE FIRST-CLASS 
CHORUS GIRLS 

to]oin at once. Orpheum Masical 
Revue. Permunent Stock. Best of 

treatment. 

Orpheum Theatre, Grand Rapids, Mich’ 
Harvey Arlington, Managor. 

Mattie Durke, Dirocting ChorAia. 

DOG ACT FOR SALE _ 
Three onlck-woTklrg Deja. a rnod 12-mlnttte act, 
all complete, trarelitig rages. pror». <kg». Umt-claM 
'ondltloQ. Axes tbrea yrart. Worked on, year If 
von want a good litti. Dog Act. com, tea this ona. 
Price, $400. FIrat na.t her, get. It. Wire or writ# 
GEO, E. ROBERTS, Pamahaafka'a Ueaduuarter,. 
3324 N. Falrhlll St.. Ptalladelpbla. Pa. P 8—Beat 
to eoBM act tbcM doM wort Ifa a real act for 
lady or gent. 

FOR SALE I 
FOX TERRIER RIDING DOG 

Hrok, to riding on pony. Trak.ed and nntraincd M«i- i 
;eya. Canary Btrdl. Parrott. Cala, good Thrae-Dog 
Act. lot of Trarellrg Ctiet. lot of Props. Come aee 
ibem. All flna. No tuuk. OE». K. ROBERTS. Pam- 
abaalka't Pe'J, 2324 N. Falrhlll at.. Philadelphia. Pa 

Maids of the Mist Co. 
WANT 

Sin^inK. Dancing Comedian. Tenor for 
Quartette, one Canadian Pony for 
Chorus. 
STATE THEATRE. • Allianee, Ohio. 

Eddie Collins Revue Wants' 
Two more email Chorus Olrls and 
young Character Woman that really 
sings. Wire prepaid to 

EDDIE COLLINS. 

General Delivery, Flint, Mich. 

PIANO PLAYER 
That Can Doable Stage 

other useful people, write. 

I KIWANA MEDICINE COMPANY, 
i Sheboygan Falls, Wis., week Oct. 22. 

WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS PERFORMERS 

For Sale Sz Deagan Unafon 
- _ I chlcaao. WIUL BL'T swall Draparlta. 

VANITY BOX REVl'E. car» Billboard, rhicago U'- 
Four ociafta. with Battriy complata Coat S300, 
will taka 1100. Bat only bten used throe tlmca. 
Owner has oo nt« for tamo. 
_ROdE'3 DRCQ STORE. Blnton. W Va 

SCENIC ARTIST 
At Liberty 

Experienced and rellnblc. 

References: Saenger Amusement Co., 
New Orleans, La. 

JACK PLATZER, 

1201 Monroe Street, Vicksburg, Miss. 

, AT LIBERTY 
Wonted—Veiidsville Peoole IIUIIIWM kUMiavilllW I 32; height. 8 ft.; weight. 15.3. State ra;ary. 

THAT CAN CHANGE FOR WEEK I jrsnv r. iiru.. Itearer. Pa. 

for amall-town show, Plano Playw, Featura Art, a<r i inrOTV ni a Ktrv m i vf-r* 
Billing Agent to route through mining towni of WeU LlOtK 1 I  rlArNU rLAltK 
Virginia ^d Kentutky. Must Jolo iM wire. To open ,;ood sight reader, reliable young man. Will trarcl 
October 2a, week itanda. Htato lowest; pay own. locata. Noounloo. State aalary. 
Addreat HARAY NITE, 594 E. Rich 8L. Columbus, O. FOYLE niAIO. Beam. I’a. 

THE BILLBOARD 
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WANTED 
A-No. 1 Preducieg Cemedian 

Must have plenty script. Wire 
HARRY CORDRAY, 

Castle Creek Theatre, Levoye, Wyo. 

WANTED DOROtK* REIVES CO. 
leading Man, A 1 Toby romMlan. Ingrnnr Trading 
Wuniaii. Pr-(plt In all rnaa writ*. Tho»r iJoliig spr- 
rlaltlas ilran prafarttioa. Adilrraa 2*23 Drwry A»«. 
oiM,ha, S'eiifiwA 

“Uncle Josh Simpkins" Co. Wants 
Tf ’nilN'i'# FU)er. lo double or Hl«ff Rud 
tllnc Aiciit fh«l will bill autl Ui*t f**i wild •} 
If eii^kgry. AddrrM M- HESO. l>fL. 
lU. Fr»hlifortL Delm»r, IT and VJ. _ 

SITUATION—HOT ORUMMER 
Good oulflt. (’< nitlna Ilna 'Triiia Hjad-r. 1^1 4x- 
Irrlriuwt Kiiuw uw atulf. Drprndablr. Go any- 
whaiw. ITrfrr anything. Nrr<l w«ik Iwtt 
Jnlii on wlr*. No ml»f»t>«*a«nlallui. BIwIJ 
dsalrT.!. Riato all fully HARRY GILLMOlUt. SIS 
H. F-riait. Mrmnhia. Twinaaaaa. 

rrvp car F_“"''•f Dtgan. thrtr-manMl, 
• ihtirt tlm* only. Hpad- 
nralltjtw on rauusat Can l>t »r»ii In thratra 

f| II FGHn:!!. M rlinuOmo. 

AT LIBERTY 
I Tacm. Oanrral Ru.lnaaa or Soaond Comoily- tj** 
Quartatte and Numiwra. Solwr and rallabla. Wlfo 
A-No. 1 Chonii. ParU and nils. Plala aalary. 
rtt. harry MACTK. Sll *. ityoamora M.. or 0»n- 
UoUfary. Oreaoaboro, NorUi CaroUns. 



The one oim, only object and sole ambition of 

is to serve, honestly anfl disinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end voe strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
(CovTTittt 193. bj Th« BlUboird Publlsblnt Ccbdvt.) 

HISTORIC MEMPHIS THEATER GUTTED DY FIRE 
Shell Is All That' Remains of 

Orpheum, Formerly Known 
as Grand Opera House 

LOSS estiFated 
AT $265,000 

Most of Clothing and Effects 

of Artistes on Bill at the 

Time Saved 

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 21.—lilumi- 
iiatlnff the heavens as tlio it weri' a 
Kreat furnace, tlie Or:>Ficuri Tlit-.ttcr 
at Main street and Beale a\**nu«' was 
destroyed by Are last Tliar.-il.iy nl:.:hi 
thirty minutes .after the 1 st of the 
evening's audience had filed from the 
theater. 

The loss is estimated at $26.").000. 
The building was the property of the 
heirs of Colonel tV. IX Bethell. and 
came into being in I'TOO. when it was 
known as the Grand Oix ra House. 

I’ractically all of the clothing and 
• TTects of the artistes on the week's 
i>lll were saved. Only here and there 
did an act In.'^e its properties. Blos¬ 
som Seeley and Bennie Fields were the 
iicadl.iiers. They lost their oxi)ensive 
settings, .and M.ss Seeley is said to 
I'.ave lost .a fur v.alued at $3,000. 
.lewell's Manikins suffered a heavy 
loss, altho the figures were saved. 

The fire was thought to be of much 
less consequence than it finally turned 

(Contioued un page 127) 

“JACK AND JILL” 
GOES TUMBLING 

Wardrobe Attached in Cincy— 

Company and Scenery 

Back to New York 

Rain Fails To Stop Sale of Circus Tickets 

In rpita of a steady downpour of rain, which continued for ahnoat 20 hours, the 
Ricfling Broa. and Barr.um ft Bailey Shews played to a turraway husinaas at Houston, 

Tex., Ka:;dry afterroon. Octohor 15. Kouaton ia ths only city on root# wheee ono of 
tho lot ticket wsjena ia “ipottad” on a main atreet downtown. The photognph, r»> 

trodueed ah.'Ts, waa taken in front of the Klco Hotel at 9 o'clock on the morning of 
tho 15:h. Cv, 1 g to tho hoary demand for ticketa, tho atlo waa opened at 8 a.m. Three 

wir.dowa were used a"d three lisea formed in tho rain a~.d did not “hreak’’ until nearly 

noon. Th.a a'.cut tota a rainy-day reoord. 

AMERICA’S CLEVEREST STAGE 
CHILDREN IN BIG CONTEST 

Presented by National Stage Children’s Associa¬ 

tion, Inc., in Revue Called ‘‘Cheer Up, Amer¬ 
ica”—$5,000 in Scholarships Awarded 

to Prize Winners 

The proverbial tumbling of Jack 
nnd Jill c.'inie to John Murray An- 
ilcrsoii's musical comedy of that name 
with the close of a w»>ek'a engagement 
at the Grand Oprr.a niuiso, Cincin¬ 
nati, OctolH'r 20. MombtTS of tho com- 
pjiny and the scenery pr<K*etMled to 
New York, but a good part of the 
wardrob*' remains in Cineinnati as the 
result of attaehment proceedings fileil 
on the closing il.iy against The Chelsea 
I’roducing Corporation, which pre¬ 
sented the at tract ion, by Fli Stroock. 
costnnier, of New York, doing business 
as Brooks Mahieu. Thru Cincinnati 

(Contlnurd on rii(e 127) 

New York, Oct. 22.—The National 

Stage Children's Association, Inc., of 
which Harry A. Schulman is president, 
presented America's cleverest stage 
cldhlren in u musical cometly revue, 
entitled "Cheer Up. America", at the 
Apollo Theater last Sunday night. 

The performance was in the nature of 
a contest, there being $5,000 in sing¬ 
ing. dancing and dramatic scholarships 
awarded to the prize winners chosen 
by a committee of Judges, composed 
of Florenz Ziegfeld, Ned 'W’ayburn, 

iContinned on p«se 127» 

MORE EXHIBITORS 
TO BE^LICENSED 

M. P. T. O. of Michigan and 

Composers* Society in Agree¬ 

ment on Music Tax 

New York, Oct. 20.—J. C. Rosenthal, 
general manager of the American So¬ 
ciety of Composers. Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers, and mem'oer of its advisory 
board, returned today from Jackson. 
Mich., where he attended th« conven¬ 
tion of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of Michigan, and made an 
agreement with its committee where¬ 
by more than two hundred additional 
State exhibitors will take out licenses 
for the purpose of playing the so¬ 
ciety’s music for profit. The conven¬ 
tion was held Tuesday and Wednes¬ 
day, and the committee representing 
the motion picture men waa composed 
of Messrs. Ritchy, Ritter and Den¬ 
nison. 

At present approximately 180 motion 
picture theater owners in Michigan 
are licensed by the A. S. C. A. & P.. 
and by the terms of the agreement 
made this week the number will be 
brought up to well over four hundred. 

Each theater's situation will be 
analyzed by the advisory board of the 
society, according to certain conditions 
facing the exhibitor, and license fee 
fixed accordingly. The Michigan Ex¬ 
hibitors' Association recently with¬ 
drew from the national organization 
headed by Sydney S. Cohen. Negotia¬ 
tions are now In progress between the 

(Contlmird on pare 131) 

GERMAN AGENTS 
ARE TO GET 10% 

I ncrease Is Granted Them When 

Enormous Expense of Opera¬ 

tion Is Shown 

Huge Amusement Project in Detroit 

To Be Located at Approach of New Belle Isle 
Bridge—Estimated Cost $3,000,000 

Detroit, Mich, Oct. 22.—.\ syndicate new Belle Isle Bridge, and announces 
known as the JetTorson & Belle Isle tliat a dance hall to accommodate 
Realty Coni|>any has secured a 1»9- -1.000 coui)les and an auditorium 
year leare on the Kling Brewing Ct>m- capable of seating 12,000 people will 

pany's property at the approach of tho tContlnurJ on page 127) 

Berlin, Oct. 21 (S!;ccial Cable to The 
Billboard).—Germa. vaudeville agents 
h.ive been concealed ; • r cent com¬ 
mission. 

Heretofore the : lit h i'.o received 
a total of six per > viit. ' t -ccntly Max 
Konorah. president <'t' ''i-.- Ynti rnational 
•Vrtisten Lotlge. wi 
leading Berlin .ig' i, 

woeful tale of I; 
threatened to do 
bookings in the future, alleging they 
cost him all the money lie earns for 
foreign bookings. At th.tt time Kon¬ 

orah expressed the belief that there 

tCoDtinued on page 127) 

; iMached by a 
. told him a 

:• ’. and even 
no uio.'e German 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,044 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,535 Lines, and 737 Display Ads, Totaling 24,481 Lines; 1,781 Ads, Occupying 30,016 Lines in AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,940 Copies 
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< MAY ABANDON EFFORT TO 
j REPEAL ADMISSION TAX 

“THE LIE” 

Provides Excellent Vehicle for Re* 
turn of Sybil Thorndike to 

Popularity 

New York, Oct. 10.—Arthur HammorKtcin 

hu* lo<t a lot of sleep and weight wondering 
why the American theater-going public did 
not take kindly to "The Nine OXloek Itevue", 
which cloved after a death strucg e lasting 
a few days over a week at the Century Roof 

Theater. 
"The American audiences neither appreciate, 

understand nor want Kngiish art and artists," 

declared the importer of the late revue. "The 
w'phisticated. intelligent American who trave 8 
atiro.id loves the Kngiish shows of this type. 
That is proved by the fact the revue ran 

at the Kittle Theater In London for an en¬ 
tire year to large audiences, chiefly made 
up of .American travelers. Rut the general 
public, used to obvious slap-stick humor, can¬ 

not grasp the subtle art of the English. 
••Itut," Hamnierstein adds further, "I re¬ 

member the slfcepless nigtits and the heavy 
financial losses suffered by ray father in his 
attempts to give the public something they 
did not want and felt It was wiser to close 

the show. While ‘The, Nine O'clock Revue’ 
may Ije regarded as a failure, the Individual 
performances given b.v the English artists 
can never be justly considered. They are 

tniely fine actors.” 
In spite of 11 immerstein’s lamentations 

The Bil imard’s "the boat sails 'Wednesday’’ 

prophecy has rung true. 

NEW FILM PRODUCING FIRM 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Ropular Motion Picture 

Productions, Inc., is a new Chicago producing 
company at 744 South Ml higan avenue. 

W.v< llffe Hill Is the casting director and author 

of several of the first plays to be produc d. 
Herbert S. Rawlings Is secretary-treasurer. 

The company has hit on an unusual way of 
getting talent. A sight-seeing bus full of 

acto-s makes stops Ftundjy afternoons at busy 

Ni rth .‘tide comers and presumably prepare to 
ta';e a comed.v scene. There is no trouble in 

drawing the crowd. Then cards are distrlliuted 

to the onlookers inviting them to sign them 
if they wish to become movie actors, giving 
their addresses on the cards. A school teach¬ 

ing the art of motion picture makeup Is con¬ 

ducted in connection with tlie motion picture 
company. 

This comi'any will make a series of subjects 
*o lie knonn as rhecfcer Comedies. The first 
will he ' S'lnare Peg in a Round Hole", Harry 

Burns is the featured comedian, with local 
talent assisting in the east. “Mad F'ashion’’. 

a six-reel feature, written by Mr. Hill, is in 

preparation. 

David Bennett baa sailed for London to stage a London revue. Hs it the most sought- 
after director in Breadway and ia noted for the novelty and freshness which he injects into 
musical show numbers. Mr. Bennett is accompanied by hia wife. —International. 

MADELEINE MARSHALL 

BECOMES TOO ROUGH 

London, Oct. 21 (Special Cable to The mil- 

board).—Madeleine Miir«hall, appearing in “.\m- 

liush’', wlilch, ended Saturda.v, was not per¬ 
mitted to appear in tfu- last two p«'rforin»n e* 
bccaj^vc she "smacked " (leorge Eiton violently 

every niglit in their big scene. 
Elton, who is no .loe Beckett, objected to 

being used as a sparring partner. He was 
knoeked deaf one night, had an eye injured 
anotlicr. :ind Madeleine knoeked a tooth out 

another. Posslbl.v to remind Madeleine to hit 
some one ler own size. PIton hit back, which 
.Madeleine says ruined l(ie situation. The di¬ 

rectors had to cho<ce between the middle and 

liglit weiglrf, so Miss Marshall was forced to 
I leave the ring, which Is a pity, for she la a 

clever aetres.s and the public liked her. 

MRS. LAZELLE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, (let. Kl.—Mrs. f,ee I-azelle, wife of 

the manager of the Curl Ray .Amiiw-ment Com¬ 
pany. of Cheyenne, Wy.. Is in Chtciigo looking 
over the maniiserlpfa oHsome plays. Mr. Ia*e 
Is in charge of the Princoaa and Atlas theaters 

in Cheyenne. 

DANCER THANKED BY PRINCE 

New York, Oct. 22.—Helen MacDonald, who 
Is appearing with Sam Bernard and William 
Collier in “Nifties of Brj-'l" at the F'niion 
Theater, Is the recipient of a letter from the 

Newspaper Press Fund of lamdon, tlianklng her 
In the name of the Prince of Wab-s for par¬ 
ticipating In an entcrtaiiuiicnt lield at the 
British capital at a Illuiiiond .IntdIce rclclua- 

tlon of the fund. Miss MaclKniald, who was 
one of the entertainers at the Hotel Mctioiiole 
cabaret during Iter eiigagi-ment in Lnniloii, en¬ 

joyed the honor of dancing with the Prlnee 
of Wales at the time of the event, on which 
occasion he presided as ehairmuii. "I he King 

of England is a p.atron of the Newspnis-r Pre«i 
rund. 

PALS HONORED MISS NIKOLAS 

Chicago. Ort. 1.7.—Liiclle Nikolas, acting In 

"Time" in the Central Theater, Is a graduate 
of Northwestern ITnlrerslt.T, graduating In 11»20. 
,\t the nlM-nlng i>erformanee of "Tine” Monday 

ii'ght twenty five of her fellow so orlty mem¬ 
bers went to Ibe playhouse In a body. Miss 
•Nikolas while a Northwestern sliid’nf acted In 

lierformaneea of "Prunella", "Pomander Walk’* 

and otbar playi. 

Attitude of Theatrical Promoters Changed for 

Fear States Will Tax Theater Owners— 
M. P. Men May Take Same Stand 

New YORK, Oct. 20.—Reports emanating from the office of a leading New 
York theatrical manager indicate that the movement to urge Congress, 
when it convenes in December, to repeal the admission ta.x on all amuse¬ 

ments will be abandoned. 
This change of attitude on the part 

of the theatrical promoters htis been 
prompted by the fear that if Congress 
removes the tax imp«)sed directly on 
the theater-going puljlic, the State of 
New York will folb w the movement 
initiated in several Western States and 
trtinsfer the exaction of the amuse¬ 
ment tax to the theater owners them¬ 

selves. 
tVlih till* turn in affairs it 1« doubtful whether 

the motion picture eihibittini. who, tliru their 

nalioral orgaiiiiaiioii, tune long be,-n working 
for the repeal of the adml—ion tav. will con¬ 

tinue to urge any Hu<h legislation from the next 

KesKlon of Congress. 
la-glaliitors thriioiit the country are inclined 

to regard the theaters as an easy, legitMnute 
source of public revenue and will not hesitate 

to curry favor with the voters Ji.v relieving 

them of the tax and switching this burden to 
til- Heater owners, one well-known manager 

s • '<1. 
Ill .1 reieni i sii- of The Billboard it was 

r .1 .iiiiicit Unit S -.-n-tary of the Treasury Mel¬ 

lon, wlio is known to lie in favor of tax re- 
iliiciioii of all kinds and takes the stand that 

the adiiiission lax is most unpopular and not 

v.-ry prisluctive of revenue, will ask Congress *0 

r iM-a' this particular tax. 
However, it is intimated, the theater mana¬ 

gers w ill issue a r<s|uest that the Congre s-mcn 

end Si-iiaiors wlio have expressed themselves in 
favor of passing such repeal legislation, be 
urged to refrain from carr.ving out their plans 

t -wanl this end. 

PITTSBURG LIKES “MUSIC BOX” 

I Itt-burg. (let. ‘JO.—Irving Berlin's second 
annual "Music Box Revue", which opened at 
Hi.- Nixon Theater Monday, will be continued 

next week. Business is near capacity at every 
[s-rformanee. 

London, Oct. 21 iSiieiial Cable to The Bill 
bo.ard).—Henr.v .Arthur Jones’ aiitli|uated drama, 
“The Lie", [irovideil a sen-ational return for 

Sybil Tlioriidike into Hw forefr -nf of [siputar- 

ity. She and Ma:-y Mcrrall were txiHi admir¬ 

able as the sisters and the piece was well east 

thruout. 
O. B. Clarence gave an admirable i haracter 

study of the old baronet, getting the full 
humor from the part and negotiating the In¬ 
consistencies of the author’s characterizations 

skillfnlly. Robert Horton, as Dlbb n. gave i. 
most sjmi athetic. finished and complete.y indi¬ 
vidualized performance, whhh helia>d tlu- play 

along, making a rather thankless part admir¬ 
able, his suave, finished pl.ayliig contrasting 

with Laurent e -Andcr-on's disappointing, un¬ 

even performance as F-Tster. 
Miss Thorndike sweeps into the big scene 

with full sail, carrying the audience by her 

vigorous, almost raw emotion. She was most 
enthusiastically praised by press and public. 

DAVID BENNETT SAILS FOR EUROPE 

/.I'lENT THE ENGLISH REVUE 

SHOW WORLD 
REPRESENTED 

Many Theatrical Men and 

Women at American Le¬ 

gion Convention 

San Francisco Oct. ID.—The fifth .annual 

national convention of the .Amelican Ix-glon 
ended here toniglit after five day- of sessions 
in nhlrb entcrtalniiu-nt features wcie more 

elaborate than at any other pn-vluiii gathering 

of former servlee men. 

John R, (Juinn, of California, who Is a former 
cowboy and n-iw a ranrher and land owner, 
was elevated to the |Misltion of .National Com¬ 
mander, to succeed Alvin Owsley of Texas. 

St. Paul was aelected for the 1D2I meeting 
l-I.iee. 

Inridentally one of the Interesting features 

of the convention was the large niimlier of 

men and women of the Hieatrleal profession who 
attended, either as delegates to the D-glon 

meet or to the eonclave of the women's sux- 

Uiary, which held sessions at the same time at 

the men'a organization. 

Theatrical men and women from every State 
in the I'nhm were (ire-ent at the big gatlier- 

Ings, clearly illu>triitiiig the oft proven fact 

that theatrical people of the I'nltcd States 
Were In the front rank of profes-ionsl p--ople 

who "did their hit" during the AA'orld War 
Nearly every afternoon and evening was given 

over to entert.ilnnient. most of the tm|e>rtatit 
business of the Various sections and of the 

convention prolier being transacted In the morn¬ 
ings. Tlie convention proper lasted five d.ivs, 

but the entertainment features are still g-itng 

cn. for the lonvenflon brought In the neighhnr- 
lio.id *.f lbit.<siO ex-«ervl e men and their 

fanillles, and u large numt>er of these will re¬ 

main in the city for several more days to 

come. 
Most s)>ectacuiar of Hi- eonv- ntlon functions 

wen’ the two parades h. Id thl* week, a day 
parade Tuesday and a night parade AAb-dm-sitay 

evening, the Iattcr_ stag-d l-y California posts 
of the D'gion and marked by floats. More 

than .'•O.'s'O men. Inrlnditig uniformed men of 
the regular army, navy and marine corps, on 

Tiipsd.iy marciwd up the "Ijine of the .Allb-s". 

IIS Market sfiect. San Fran- Isio's main tbop- 
f.ire downtown, was named f-ir the week. 

The flouts Seen Wedne-day evening were 

syml-olbal of the part play.-d by the "Yanks" 

In the AA'orld War. and depicted elaborately 
the various major engagements in whleh .Amer¬ 

ican b-'.vs tisik part. 
Tucsilsy night th«n«ands of the hoys blew 

off sti-uni at a mammoth smoker In the C vie 
Aiidtforliim at which l-oxing and wrestling were 
among the main attractions. Every night there 

Were h.a.f a dozen big dances, s[M-clal enter¬ 
tainments of all kinds and si»rlal featnr*-* at 
every one of H>e larger the.iters. 

In point of attendanee It was the largest 

Legion national eonventlon «o far h--ld. 
More than B'O hands and dni-u corps rame 

w Ih different delegations, and th'-se held Im- 

pr- mptu parades all over the , Ity at all hours. 

.At the I’alnee of the I>-gion of Honor, a 
magnlfli-cnt war memorial hiil ding reeentlr 

erected and that I-siks down iijion the Gobi-n 
Gate, tile leglomilres, with apiiroiiriate rere- 

nionles, placed a memorial plaipie hearing the-e 
words; 

"That men may not forget, the living Legion, 

In ronvenlion. stH-akIng in nrmrndeshlp with 

the dead, again voice tlw-lr love for those wlio 

gave their lives that we might be fr--e." 

SEATS BY PHONE ABOLISHED 

Boston, Oit. 1**.—Ill-cause so few persons 
culled for scats orden-d over the telephone. 
l<H-al flu-atcr managers have decided to dis¬ 

continue the practice of reserving scat* in 
this manner. Manager .Al .'Hieehan. of the 
Tremont Theater, states that tele|ihone order* 

often He up huiidreils of tb-keis which ar*’ 
left on the theater's hands at Ho- last minute. 
Mciinwlil e si-ores of people are turm-il down 
al the box-office, or are obliged to acce|it p<s>r 
liH-alloiis, and dissatisfaction fol|.-w-s when 

they siib-e<|iii'ntly learn of tbe vin-iint scat*. 
It Is this thit prompted the move to ulsdlsh 

telephone orders. 

“LIZA” MISSES; HOUSE DARK 

riltshurg. O.t, ID.— The colored mnsleal 

i-omedy, "I.lza", liookcd to open at Hw T.yeeum 
TIu-ati-r here Monday, failed to arrive. In.or- 
niatlon from Baltimore said Hist Margaret 

Bltiims, star of the show, had fallen while 

making an exit and was la-rloiisly Injured. 

The I.yeeiim management was unable to «t> 

fain a repineement attract'on and Hie house Is 

dark thl* week. Ta-w Kelly and hi* revue sre 
iHN-ked to show next week EITorta will be 

made to get a future booking for "Liza", It 

la said. 



MAKES HIT IN KANSAS CITY 

Capacity Audiences Greet “The Mikado”, the 
First Offering—Successful Ten Weeks of 

Light Opera Is Assured 

Kansas city, Oct. 20.—“The Mikado”, proving as popular as It did forty 
yeiU’S ago when introduced by Ollbcrt A Sullivan, returned to Kansas 
City this week, at the Garden Theater, when presented by Do Wolf Hop¬ 

per and bis company of talented artists, assisted by the Kansas City Civic 
Opera Company, under the auspices of the Junior League. 

Of all the theatrical enterprises ever 
produced in Kansas City, this season 
of light opera promises not only to be 
the most sucees.sful, but the most en¬ 
tertaining and worth-while ever at¬ 
tempted. and Do Wolf Hopper, the en¬ 
tire company and the Junior League 
are to be complimented and congratu- 

KIKI” TAKING 
BOSTON BY STORM 

Overflowing Crowds at Tremont Thea 
ter—-Extra Seats Placed in 

nr WHIP iinpppR rnMPAisiY CONSTANCE EVANS Drive for Theatrical 
Hospital Called Off 

Too Much Opposition Is Mel 

Among Leading Theatrical 

Organizations 

lated on me acnievemeni, lor me en¬ 
gagement has gone over big. 

A biK. eiithu*Ui*tlc «u<lleDce greeted this , 

eompanj on oi>enlng night, and it enjoyed ee- , 
ery minute of the jH-rformanee. Kor almost | 

three hours the fun went on, with each num , 

Nt setting better. It M-eroed. and ealllng for , 

more eno-ri-a. The folks on the stage caught | 

the H{drit of kindliest and encouragement, and 

never hesitated to reeisind when the demand . 

for •‘nore" became Inslitent. 
Thniout the brat week the line In front of 

the box-oBlce was the kind and iize that 
gladdens theater managers' and performers* 

h.arts, ind the advant'e sale l«>r next week’s 

opera is heavy enough to tndirate It will but 

repep.t the stiri-esa of the first week of the De ' 

Wolf Hopper engagement. 
The Uarden Theater has been remodeled and 

overhauled thruout, and those attending all 

(Continued on luige 12S) 

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE “GET-TOGETHER” 

New York. Oct. 2t.—-A musical program Is 

planned for the next “get together’’ of the ' 

I’rof) sslonal Women’s League. lU W. Wth 

street, of which Mrs. Ilustell Bassett it presi¬ 
dent. 

Grace Tloirman. srell-known soprano, will sing 

a selection of operatic and sentimental songs, 
Inelnding ol^ folk melodies, with Krank Warner 

at the piano. 
The guests of honor will be Mrs. Minnie 

Piipree, .Mrs. Nan Alperln. .Amy Grant. Mrs. 
Klorenee T. Jenkins, Mrs. George 11. Wixid. 

Mrs. Joseph -Arthur, Helen Pollock, Mrs. Harry 

Lilly, Grant Mlteheii and Walter Bentley. 
Mrs. Klorence KIsk will set as chairman of 

reception. Mrs. Blanche H. Camp as chairman 

of program. Mrs. Sadie MacDonald will bare 
rharge of platform courtesies and Eugenia 
lones wHI act as president's aid. 

FINE LIST OF TALENT 

Being Offered by National Concert and 
Entertainment Bureau 

liostoo, Oct. 17.—The National Concert 

and Entertainment Bureau. Leon 8. Kleld, 
manager, Iiaa gathered an excellent oollee- 
tion of talent for this season. The list le 
one of the heat ever offen'd In New Eng¬ 
land. The symphony organixatlons, with 
•Altiert Sand. Georges lanrent and Carl Stock- 
liridge. dlreotora, Ine ude the Ibivton Sym- 

I Imny Miniature Orchestra, Bo-ton Symphony 
s*’Xtet. (Jtiintet and Trio; Paris Conservatory 
Mlnl.vtiire On'hestra, Orpheus Trio; Symphony 
l'In>ert Sextet, Elite Quartet, and many 
comhuiatlons. Among the enfortalnen* are 

Arthur Donovan, Jack Sydney, J.ick I.tden, 
Clorem-e .Andn'w and Hcrlurt .Aid-n Clark. 
Iiumorists; Joseph Tarrlclr. P. u Harrell, 
tile Iloyds, Itarll. J. DeVete Simmons and 

llciinett Springer, m.aglelans; McGrath Broth¬ 

ers Company, BattIng-.Maliler Company, .uhlr- 
ley Thonie, Kllrabetb Olto. ll.ixel Child* and 

Selma l.aUm-heBe, In varltul mii*lcal enter- 
lainment, and other selected artUta. There 
are also many readers, lerturers, dancers, 
viM-allsts, Instrumental sololsta. ehlldren’a 

eiiterf.ilnera and noveltle*. 

FRANCIS WILSeN COMPLAINS 
HOME HAS BEEN DAMAGED 

New York. Oct. 21.—Pranrla Wilson, the 
•etor, haa made complaint to Deputy Sheriff 
John Srhinelirr that malielous damage haa Ixwn 
dons to hla home at Lake Muho;iae. Ornamsnla 

were stolen from tlie iHxise am! lawn; others. 
Ineludlng some old curios, were wrecked. 
Marauders filled In wells that Wilson had dug 

at constilsrable expense. State troopers are 

alio aaalatlng la an Inreatigatlon of the damage. 

Boston. Moss., Oct. 1!>.—The orchestra pit at 

the Tremont Theater haa been closed np and 
the spiu-e usually occupied by mnsloians is 
l-elng utilized for extrs seats to tske care of 
a small p.*rt of the ovtrfow thut Is descending 

upon David Ihlasco’s •’Klkl’’, which oj-em-d 

Its Ima! cngag-iiient Monday «veuing. From 
the very edge ..f tlie stage to the top reiling 

In the gallery there ha« not been an empty 

seat at any i>erf'irman<-e so far. .At S A'> 

o’clock on Walne-d.iy night people weie still 
streamin,' Into the theater, pre-umaldy op 

standing room ticket* .And the advance sale 
rival- tliar of t!ie ’’Zl-gf* ■<! Follies’’. 

Til >fs how r.-'-fon ha- taken to ’ Kiki”. 
Ti.ert were some skep-i.» who s few ueek- 
ago j reil.ifed that n,..toii woo.'d not take kindly 

to an iiniainrerit'. n.al French play of the •’Kikl’’ 
sort. T'•-e ske;iti.— .ltd not know what kin.l 

of a ’ K:kl’’ llel.isio W.IS bringing to Bo-tun. 
Without d’-tortlng the atmosphtre of the pl.n.v 

he li.i* t.-a.-,) If to meet .cith the sanction of 

reasonable pnritanic mind*. There was ro 
reason for the (lr*t-r.lgl t seramhle to see the 

piece In all 1** g’iry for feir that the censorial 
prun'rg knife wou.d applied after the initial 
shnw'iig 

B tit M's* riric and the rarlon.* prodnetions 
pf Mr. IWIa-i.v hive alwiys stood well in the 
favii- of tlo-t'-n ;; catergour*. and ’’Kikl" wa* 

welcomtd wtib g • st >ittho-lasm. The star, cf 
coiir-e, tiislly • .totivite- her audiente and r.al’..* 

awa.v W*:h f, .w. «:i,n Hardy. .Max Fig 
man anil fie- otl . r inemtier- of the ca-t com¬ 
plement b« r w-o-k to Ine advantage The eoni- 

jtany is fundamentaMy the *am-» a tp the New 
York pr *1 iclicn Cur'ton Brickert. Sidniy PI- 
lloft, li'itlt Gates,* Belvy M»K.t.r ar.-l .Anne 

Brewer eotn,irl-»’ t!ie rt placement*. The ecin- 

plefe ea-t of ehar.icfers follows: A'i- tc- Renal, 

Sam 15. Hardy; Baron Rapp. Max rigniao; 
Brule. Thom.I* Findlay; Joly. Carlton Brickert; 
Sinetfe, t»dney Elliott; .Adolphe. Thomas Mitch¬ 

ell; The Dis-tor. Harry Burkhardt; I'anletfe, 
Ruth Gate-: Susnnne, Florence Lee; Claire, 

Belva M. Kay; Marcel. MIgnon Rnn*eer: Florine. 

Anne Brewer; The Oook, Jane Farrell, and 
Kikl. 1.enure flrlc. 

MANAGER ABBOTT OF BUFFALO 
INDICTED FOR TAX HOLDOUT 

New York. Oct. .’1.—Hitrry .Ab'iotf, at the 

pre-i nt Cme ma-i.iger of the Criterion Theater. 

BiilTuIo. N. Y.. I rv-entlng dram.atie stm k. hut 
feirnicriy mani.:er tif the Ganlen Theater, play¬ 
ing Miititril C'rciiit hurles«iiie -itow*. has been 

Inditted by the grand Jury, which eh.irgc« him 

with failure ‘o ttirn In tlie war tax on admis¬ 

sion reielpt* at the Garden Theater la-t -ea«on. 

AhlH'tt fil.-nislied J.I.iHSt ba I for Uls appe.trauce 
at Irl.al, when the resimn-ihlllty for non pay¬ 

ment of the war fax to the government will 

be dlsclo*ed. a* many familiar with the con- 

tlltion* claim th it .AMo-lt Is tielng m ide the 
goat for the w ongdoing* of other*. 

Billy A'al . who vva* formerly interested in 

seveal tiieater- on the Mutu.vl Ctreiilt and 

ei n-idered t'y ftw m.nnager* of those tlieaters 
to ts' their g-neral manager and re-p-nslblc 

for the payment of war tax. has itI*o been 

Indicted and I* now awaiting trial. 

A motlim wa* made on Frlda.v last by a 
friend of A'stl’s to infere-f 1. II. Herk and 

hla associate*, who have Ju«f taken oyer con¬ 

trol of the Mntual Hurlesipie .A**oclatkin, to 
go to Vail's relief, but they demiirrv'd. 

New York, Oct. 21.—The New Tork Theat¬ 

rical Hospital Association announcea tbm Dr. 
McCall Anderson, chairman of the association, 

that the proposed campaign to raise $2,300,(X)0 
for a hospital to be devoted ezclnslTely to the 
theatrical profession has been abandoned. 

Dr. Anderson stated that the proposal met 
with much opposition from leading theatrical 
organizations and there would be difficulty In 
raising such a large snm. as well as the neces¬ 

sary amount for maintenance, also the cost 
of building had risen to almost prohibitive 
price*. Becanse of these and other obstacles 
the sum of f20,0G0 already raised by the a-sso- 

elation was yesterday turned over to Lillian and 
Cordelia Maekinnon and they were authorized 
to open the New Y'ork Theatrical Restroom 

and Emergency Service at (M West 47th street. 

The restroom Is the first of Its kind and offers 

Conitanca Evan, is doing the unuiual by members of the theatrical 

appearing in two Broadway productions. rtoIw*>on- 

-iS FAIR BOOKERS DEFENDANTS 
Nine O’CIock Eevue”, on the Century Roof. - 

__ York. Oct. 20.—The Wlrth-Blnmenfeld 

Fair Booking Association, Inc., Is made defend- 

“LEGITIMATE STAGE ant in an action for breach of contract and 

nrirTiin frn 'VTTT' TIFATT** d^tnages for ?l.noo filed against it by George. 
vyUiJNVx lU irl±j VvilLlj Margaret and LIxxie Braata. acrobatic and con¬ 

tortion troupe, also known as the Three Emer- 

Leo Carrillo A3l<s New Orleans Busi* sons. Papers were served on George Hamid 

r.ess Men To Support Little Kantrowltx, ’J9 Broad- 
... j. way, attorney for the Brnatz family, who fllevl 

Theater Movement District Municipal Court. 

In their complaint the trio set forth that on 
New Orleans. Oct 1*.-’ If ^he busise** men -,-o^ember 2r>. 1922. they entered Into an agree- 

of -New Orleans do uot su;-port th- lerlt.mate wirth-BIumenfeld Fair B. jklng 

stage it Is go'.ng to the wall.^ I o Isrrlllo, Association, Inc., whereby they were to be 
who is appe.snng in "Magnuliu s' 'lie Tulane following season and their serv- 

Thcater this weeK. told the nieir.bers i>f thv gt fj,e disposal of the booking or- 

Yonng Men s B-:*i3f«* C nb af their weekly ggnixaMon without reserve. Also, the actors 
Innrbeon yesfenlay aft.-ruoun. He .-•vll-d upon ,1 OOO If they failed to be 

the business men to siipixirt- the little theater for guy engagement for which they were 
movement as the only salv ition of the si eaklng looked. It Is set forth. 
stage. Mr. Carrillo spi-.ai-J hire t«o -casons Accordiniy to Affornev K.mtrowit*. in June. 

r.ess Men To Support Little 
Theater Movement 

stage, -vir. carriiio sr;-.a..a n. re i«o -. ssons According to Attorney Kantrowltl, In June, 
ago in ’ Iximhanll. Ltd. . to c:ir-"‘ll.v iu-ini-s* „p to which time the act was led to 

at the >Imh*>rt Theater, but t.i.< wn-k the tx-upye that they were booked. AVirth-BInmen- 

attendanie at the Tulane h * ti-i-n pitifully suddenly inforni*-d them at the last minute 

pi.or, -1 much >u that the -tar too’- oci-.i-ion that they had no engagements for them and the 
to nicnticn It In his address. \A hile it is ad- g,.t was therefore damaged to the extent of 

m;lti-'l that Air. Carrillo ’.« an actor cf no yi.pno or more. b<‘lng that they bad passed up 
me.in ahMiy, tlie snpporti! * -x.-iipstiy ex.client pther contracts. Had sufficient notice beea 
a.-il the ;.I. y a delightful * tlre. lOnditiuns are glren the act that there was no work for them 
dl(!* ent now than two ye.,r* ago. .At that thru tlie booking association they would have 

iiui- New Ori»an* h.id t'v,, th. at- rs offering satisfied despite the breach of contract by 

road -how*. If patron* de*ire.l a legitimate the bookers, a.^cording to the attorney, 
attra.ticii they were otiIi.:eil to pa'r no;, one 

or l..e oth.-r. Sicec that time the Saenger THEATER CLUB 
Stock Cl mpany. w tb one of tiv te-t aiding 

rvim,-anii« in the aeuth pre-enting ro.raily play*. GIVES SOCIAL 
with setting- ev|ii.al. If not lietter. than many _ 

of the traveling combination-. Is jgicklng 'em York. Oct. 17.-The New Tork Theater 

In. fen tK-rforman.-e* a week, wi'h no sign of York City, of which Mme. Belle 
abatement. Legitimate drama is not dead In jg j{,y„,g ,, founder and president, held Its 
New (»rlesn*-lt I* merely a que-tion of price; g^,,, gpg,„n yesterday at 2:30 
the difference between J-'.SO or #2 for a travel, j, ^ g^ ^g,„y 

log combination and ?1 for *tO k where the nne of (he intere.Hn.r featnres of Ihe nr«- 

loe oiiierence .s-.ween c-.-w, or ». lor a iravei- j, ^ g^ ^g,„y 

log combination and ft for *fo k where the of the intere.ting featnres of the pro- 
members of the i-ompar-T mix siK-lally with the pyg„ offering by the well-known 

best people in town. Is the answer to Mr. dramatic reader, Jane Manner, who read three 
Carrillo’s conipialnt. in the local Billhoard cor- eontrasting short plavs; "The AViH", bv R.ir 

respondent’s opinion. -,e: 'Teller’s Wife", bv Cii-mo Hamilton, and responuent s opimnn. ^e; 'Teller’s Wife", by r..*mo Hamilton, and 

-L-r-A-s-m AAAncMifsp i An<-r- “Kitty Clive". by F. Frankfort M.vore, Inter- 
MARQUEE COLLAPSE *|>ersed with several shorter readings, accora- 

- Iianied by mnsic on the Dine.Art. 

Injures Two Women in Newburg, N. guests of honor were; Grant Mitchell, of 

Y._Child Is Unhurt ''n.'' 
_ of "The Breaking I’olnt ; Allan Dlnehart. of 

"Two Fellows and a Glri”; Jeanne Eagles, of 
Newhurg. X. Y.. Oc|. l9.-fwo w-men wore Qeorge Gaul, of ’’Seventh Heaven’*; 

injured Monday morning when the marquee of florence Johns, of “Children of the Moon"; 

Cohen’s Tls-ater collapsed. One. a colored Ernest Glendeuning. of "Little Miss Bluebeard’’: 
woman employ.-d at the honae as a cleaner, j Fonfanne. of "In Love With Love", and 

suffered a fracture of the right thigh, an In- Hgrrictte rnderhill, critic of The New York 
Jiired shoulder and cuts and bruises. The 

other victim, who e-caped with cuts at>oat the 
Tribune. 

The members of the cl'jh will attend the per 
arms, was wheeling her Utile son when the formance of ’The Wliole Town’s Talkine’’ op 

acetilent happened. The child was unhurt. October 24 with the chairman of matinee*. Mr*. 
John Archer, manager of the theater, and Burt Emma Kip Edwards. 
.Ander-on. stage manager, removi-d 'signs from 

Ihe top of the marquee atiortly before the col- “FOLLOW ME” A HIT 
lapse. The snapping of a chain caused the — 
trouble. The city hold* .an Indemnify bond of rhlladelphla. Oct. 10.—“FOHow Me", tvie 
$.->.000 on the marquee. colored revue playing at the Dnnbar Thes- 
troiible. The city hold* .an indemnify bond of rhlladelphla. Oct. 10.—“FOHow Me", tvie 
$.->.000 on the marquee. colored revue playing at the Dnnbar Thes- 

ter. Is making a big bit. It is said by 
M. P. T. O. OF WASHINGTON many to is* the Iwst of all the colored 

- revues. In the east ate Clifford Roas, Billy 

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 20.—Seattle has been Higgins. Julia Moody, Valada Snow. Sntsle 
chosen us headquarters of a new organization Bn ton. Elvira Johnson, William Gunn, Ernest 

EDGAR SELWYN IN CHICAQO to bear the title of the Motion rictiire Thea- Whitman and Coleman Titus. 

ter Owners of AA'ashington, which was formed 'Follow Me’’ 

Cbicagn, Oct. 19.—Edgar Selwyn has hannted 
the .AdelphI Theater for soino davs and even¬ 
ings, making several minor alterations In 

“Spring Cleaning" The play hat Ix'en a live 
one from the Junqi and while the Selwyns 

would like to get It Into New Y'ork Mr. W.sidi 
Is said to be c<)aally desirous that the produc¬ 
tion rcBMln Indefinitely In hla theater. 

here a short time ago. .\t the fr-t meeting weeks at the Ijfayette Theater. New York. 

twenty-alx film theater ivperstors and exhibitors commencing November 4. 

were present. W. F'lnt. of .Arlingtoo, was " 
M'lecitxl temixvrary president and J. W. Home. Count Ilya Tv>l<foy. son of the famous Ruseian 

of Bellingham, temporary secretary. On No- author and dramatist. Is planning to present 
vember 7 and 8 a meeting U to he held a gronp of plays by his father in eighty ettlea 

for the purpose of forming a permaneat aa- during the winter and apring. The tour will 

aoclntlon. taka In both tha United Statea and Canada. 
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$30,000 IN CASH PRIZES 
AT THE NEW YORK RODEO 

Richard Ringling General Director of Big Cow¬ 

boy Sports and Pastimes Event To Be Held 
at Madison Square Garden November 

7 to 17 Inclusive 

STARTING November 7 and ending November 17, Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, Is to be the scene of a w’onderful display of sports and 
pastimes of the Western plains, with one of the most skilled gatherings 

of top-notch riders, ropers, steer-wrestlers, etc., ever assembled in competition 
for honor.s and the very handsome iirizcs offered. 

The event is advertised as the “An-______ 

ACTIVE SEASON 

For L. Lawrence Weber 

$8,000 LOSS IN 
THEATER FIRE 

Niw York. Oct. 20—I,. Lawrence Weber liti 
secured three more playi for prmliictlon thii —— 

season, the flrst of wlileh will Im' a musical P- — — 
version of William I.e Moron s come.l.v, ‘ I Is.re MajeStlC, bCfantOn, r®., SCCPe 

You", with hook anO lyrics by Is- Mnron and Conflagration—WaS Mu- 
musle by Willlaui M. Kriedlantler. It is tenfa- ai/i i o 
lively entitled "Moonllglif* and Is scheduled tUal Wh«el Spol O 
to open in New York Christmas Kve. The next 

Iin-durtlon will be a aorloiis play by Martin 

Mrown, called •'Cobra”, to be presented next York, Oet. 10 —President 1. 11 11. rW, of 
i^onlh, and folIowlnR this another I.e Mnron- u,b Mutual Burlea<jiie .Assoclatlcn, re<elved a 

Kriedlander musti-al comedy will lie slaved, plione message this morning from trtranton, I’a.. 
The latter oITering is hased upon I.e Maron'a Ijip effeet that a lln- broke out In Ixiub- lip 

comedy, ‘'The Very Idi-a ', seen siine few „telirii .Majestic Thealer during the iilglii, caua- 

years ago with Krnest Trnex and Klehard Ben- mg g |„ss of Is.'hK). fully tover-il by ln*uranea. 

nett as the stars. The fire Is altrlhuted to a llghlid egsr left N C \ o.o.. -s ^ V. s., vao.ueii, ^^rs. The fire Is altrlhuted to a lighted egsr left 
O sNew York City, Is to be the scene of a wonderful display of sports and ,„mon, after la.t nig'-f. p rform.nee 

pastimes of the Western plains, wdh one of the most skilled gatherings ESSAY CONTEST ON PLAY The t-iaie wa. condned to the h.irony but eon- 
of top-notch riders, ropers, steer-wrestlers, etc., ever assembled in competition _ siderahie damage was cau-ed by water. The 

foi honor.s and the very handsome jirizes offered. o.orgia Peachea"’, a Mutual Circuit attraction 
The event is advertised as the “An-______ ^ T*"' management of pm^mg the house, had sereral drops damaged. 

nual New York Roundup, Rodeo and . t-o -PX ttaci ■n-EiiSi/-wTrx:i-n-EiTx Hue to neceasary reiuilrs In the balcony and 
Stamnede” with R chnrd T Rinding FAIRCHILD HAS RECOVERED “rranged an es^a.v ei ntest op n to eo < ge d house will probably tenialn dark for 
Stampede . V th H.ch.trd T Kingling nnlverslty student, la Creator New T ork. Three 

as its general director. .1. \. Potter, - cash prize, aje offered: the llrst is the Mntniil show, 
secretary, and Johnny Mullins, one of .Yew Yorl, Oct. 21.—Cabled adTlcea received s.-eond $.'o and the third is $25. The essay 
the most proficient In his chosen f’’"™ ParU state that Blair Fairchild, is limited to l.eOO word, and the manii,erlpf "QQODNESS KNOWS” CAST 

nual New York Roundup, Rodeo and 
Stampede”, with Richard T. Ringling 
as its general director. J. V. Potter, 
secretary, and Johnny Mullins, one of 

branch of the profession, as arena di- ^ 

rector. " 
(Continued on page 83) ^ 

NEW PLAYS FOR ! 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU • 

N'ew Y'ork, Oct. 20.—A. IT Wood, ha, dell- 
niteiy arranged for Marjorie llamheau’* appear¬ 
ance here this winter In George Middleton', 
new drama, "The Hoad Together”. In the 

event of a last-minute change of production a 
new play by John Colton, one of the author, 
of "Rain”, will be held In reserve for Mis, 

H.vmbean. The star ha, been appearing on the 

Coast for more than a month In a special 

stock production of Middleton', play. Before 
ret-jrning to New York Ml,, Rambeau will be 
seen at the Majestic Theater In' Lo, .Angeles 

in a dramatization of Blanche Upright’s novel, 
"The Valley of Content”, with a cast Including 

n. Reeve,-.'»mlth. Ram'ey Wallace, Barbara 
Brown. Maureen Olsen and Winona Wilkes. 

BARRYMORE’S "HAMLET” 
DUE NEXT MONTH 

N'ew York, Oct. 29.—Arthur Ilopkln, m:ike, 
the announeement that contracts have been 
signed for John Barrymore’s spetlal return en¬ 
gagement In "Hamlet” next month, whereby 
the itar will I»e presented at the Man'.iattan 
Opera House Monday, November 29. Hopkins 
orlgln-iliy had planned a four weeks' engage¬ 
ment for the Sliakespearean production, but 
Barrymore's work In pictures does not permit 

of his return from California in time to open 
November 19. Following the presentation at 

the Mauhattun Opera House B.-irrymore will 
make a brief tour of the principal cities. Nego¬ 

tiations are under way for the star’s appearance 
!n London. 

\ 

CHICAGO LOSES FIGHT OVER 
GRIFFITH’S “WHITE ROSE” 

Chicago. Oct. 20.—The City of Chicago lost 
Its fight In Judge Wilson's court a few days 

ago, when the city authorities atfempted to 
hold up the showing of B. W. Griffith's “The 

White Bose", now In the Orpheum Theater. 
Weymouth Kirkland, attorney for United 
•Artists’ Corporation, obtained a restraining 
order forbidding the city from interfering with 

the showing, after the censor board had passed 
it and issued a permit. 

The chief of police. It 1, said, asked for a 

revocation of the license on the ground that 
the picture is Immoral. The censor board's 
cutting of the 15 m, "The Bad Man”, a First 

National feature, held that picture up a week 
while many of the cuts wer put back by order 
of the chief of police. The picture Is sched¬ 
uled to go Into the Chicago Theater some time 
this week. Another picture which Is said to 
have been hardly dealt with hy the censors 
is the F. 0. B. feature, "Lights Out". 

THEDA BARA IN CHICAGO 

American composer, has recovered from a ter!- should be addressed to Jacob Welser, Comedy wj-sasajww aaawvvm wnw a 

oils operation and baa returned to Paris from Theater. The contest will close Noveniher 2'*. — - 
the hospital where he was treated. Fairchild Two well-known dramatic editors will he asked New York, Oct. 29.—"Goodness Knows”, ■ 
was the composer of the ballet, ''Lady Dragon- to act as judges. It 1, buiH-d arrangeinents romedy of family life In America, has just 
fly”, which was. produced «t the Opera Comique, will be effected to puldish the winning essay begun rehearsal, at the Empire Theater under 

in the New Yoik papers. 

CLARA THROPP 

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Theda Bara, en route to 

Hollywood to begin work on her first picture 
In several years, stopis-d over In Cbtcago this 
week. Mist Bara declined to give tbe name 

of tbe picture, explaining that it was a secret 
between she and her manager and she didn't 
want to make tbe manager "crtM,” by talking 
“out of school”. 

DRURY LANE PROFITS 

laris, last year. in the New Yoik papers. the direction of Bertram Harrison The play, 
which will be produced hy the Charle, Frobman 

' Company, 1, a dramiitlxaflon of a short story 

CLARA THROPP appeared In The Saturday Evening Post. 
entll’ed "The Self Determination of the Len¬ 

oxes”, by David Gray, who I, also responsible 
fi r the play. 

The cast selected for tbe Frobman production 
•'ons’ist, of James Bennie. Florence Johns, until 

recently with "Children of the Mi>on”; Frances 
Howard, IloiH* Drown, Charles Btcbman, Eva 
Condon. Margaret Dale and otb'rs. "Goodness 

Knows'* will be seen In New York about 
Thanksgiving Day. This play was tried out in 

l’iit«tiurg la-t season, where the local press 
haile.l if as a decisive bit, smooth, well writ¬ 
ten, ^mart and amusing. 

SKETCH BROADCASTED 

Piftflurg. Oct. 21.—The Plft«biirf center of 
the Drama I.eag :e broadcasted Booth T irklr.g- 

I- n's sketch. "The Trysfing I'la e'*, f'om The 

I'ltt^burg I’O't.AVestiDzhouse Radio Broadcasting 

.•Nation KDK.A last night 
ThO'C In the east were Mrs. I ane Thompson, 

.Anne Cochrane. Marla Knep ey, I.e«ter Meyers. 

John Hainnion, Claude McNair and Che-ter B. 

.‘Story. The playlet was directed by Mae 

.“werney. 

CAST OF “STEPPING STONES" 

.New A'ork. Oct. 19.—Fred Htone was pre¬ 
sented this week at the Fam .*t. Shubert Thealer 

in New Haven. Conn., In his new starring 
vehlele, "The Stepping Slones”. This makes 

the seventh production In which tbe comedian 
has appeared under the direction of (Tbarles 

Dillingham. 

The company supporting Stone Inrltide, Doro¬ 
thy Sti'iie. .Allene Crater. Evelyn H rb-rt. Prim- 
nee Caryll. Roy ILiyer. Osear Ragland. I.uclIIe 
Klmore, Harold West. Haxel Glen. Lydia Scott, 
Lillian Wh'le, It fh Wh’te. Jaik Lamb-rt. 

George Herman, Bert Jordan. Micbiel Morris. 
Tlmnth.v O’C* nnor, J irk AVhIfIng. Harold Gil- 
le-rt, Jreeph Vim. Thomas Bell. The Brightens, 

the >*lxteen Sunshine Girls anil William Torpv. 
A’letof Baravalle Is the mtrsl. al dlr-etor anl 

Clyde W powers la the atage manager. 

“OUTWARD BOUND" TOO LONG 

London, Oet. 21 (Sp.rlal Cable to The Bill 
hoard).—At the GarrIrk TIv-a’er, Monday, the 

Theater Gut d preaenled "Outward Hound ’, re. 

eenfly aeen at the Everyman Sii'ton Vane 
should hare cut the play mtieh more drostically. 

Now playing In "little Jeieie James” at the longacre Theater, New York. IClai Thropp, *• '• •*'" '* twb-e aa lone aa It shoo’d l>e 
who U a popular nitir.be, of the Profeitlonal Woman’i League of New York, wai given a I.eslle Fa'ier. as W.istrel, • losely observed 
theater party by that organiaatlon on Wednesday evening, October 17. the subtle rharaeterixatlon. Clare Greet end 

_____I.TslI SNvete eonirlbutid Int-resting stud es 
John Howell made a man of the rurate and 

SELZNICK OPENS NEW MONCKTON HOFFE SUED William Slack aa usual lutiied the manly lover 

MILWAUKEE QUARTERS - Into a curate. The play waa wi'I received. 

- London, Oct. 21 (Special Calde to The Bill- ’whether It will have a long 

Cbleaso, Oet. 29.-The Selznlek Exchange In hoard).—Beaney M n-kt..n Hoffe Mile-, prof.-.- 
Mllwauki-e Is now I leated In new q-artera at .. .i. „ 
-.,.o ._ alonally known os the dramatist Momkton M|ee BPNNPTT MAKF.<; DEBUT 

Now playing In "Little Jeieie James” at the Longacre Theater, New York. IClts Thropp, 
who U a popular nitir.be, of tbe Frofettional Woman’i League of New York, wai given a 
theater party hy that organiaatlon on Wednesday evening, October 17, 

SELZNICK OPENS NEW 
MILWAUKEE QUARTERS 

MONCKTON HOFFE SUED 

. . r,ip8 Toy Building, according to an annonnee- _ . » ^ . ....... 
ira, en route to . i ^ Hoffe, waa aui-ceaafully sued by .M eb iel Ahra- 
. a , • - ment of Frank -M DeLorenzo, bran-b manager. . , „ ... .1 
her first preture ham. & Son., wrlb Itora. for. $2.-.. which they 

MISS BENNETT MAKES DEBUT 

Itiive been appointed to re(ireseot the company 
in Milwaukee territory. It la said the proa- 
pecta for a aiiet-essful i'.im[aign In booking Hoffe a defense tivit, allho he never com 

“Ruperrt of Hentzau” and "The Common Law'' miffed mlaconduet, he had given his wife op 

bama & Sona, aolb itors. for. $2."i. which they -Yew York. Oet. 19. Itarliara Bennett, the 

Incurred on behalf of his wife aetre-s, Hirbara U-year oId daughter of ttbliard Bennett, made 

Hoffe. The caae created great Interest owing Profeaslonnl dehot In "The Daneera" al the 

to Hoffe’a defense tivit. allho he never com- Theater Ihia week Ml-. Bennett Is 
I.. -I— I.I. -.!»_ npi«-arlnf In the mle of a dance hall girl. 

want to make the mahager “cross" by talking ‘ ui.«u u,u,uu m giving her an op|«ortmilly to daD<e, aa well aa 
"out of achool”. portunlty for divorce. Th. defendant ..Id that 

- from .start to flniah It was a conspiracy to i),„i,hawii H.1k)«1 and la the aee.md of the three 

DRURY LANE PROFITS Martin Flavin, autbcpr of “Children of the defeat the enda of jiiatlee. Hoffe refused to daughter, of Ihe alar lo enter pmfeaalonal Itfe. 

- Moon”, one of the most talked of playa of P*y fbe coata, which he aald no huaband waa Coalanee Bennett, who la IH, ia at preaent 
London, Oct. 21 (Special Cable to The Bill- the present aea«OD. addressed the memtjera of willing to pay for the |<os.ess|on of his wife acting In motion pictures. Joan. 14. youngest 

board).—Drury Lane account, show net profit, the I'iaywrighta' Club last week at the Hotel by anoDier mao. Justice Swift aald lie did not daiighler, la attending HI. Margarrt’a al Water 

for the year of $66,350, and groai profit! of McAIpin. In which ha dlocuaoed hla three-act accept Ihe defendant'a statement that Ahra- bury. Conn. Mr*. Bennett, who la known on 

*136,785, againit a lota of mote than $110,000 drama, now appearing at the Comedy Theater, bema knew of an arrangement between bui- the atage aa Adrlenna Morriaon, la appearing In 

last year. Naw York. band and wifa to panalt divorca. "Launil’* at tbe Plymouth Theater, 
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SENSATION CAUSED BY THE 
DUNCAN SISTERS’ DISCHARGE 

MAYO METHOT 

Compromwe Possible in Controversy Over Salary 

of “Topsy and Eva” Stars—Retention of Har¬ 

riett Bennett Ends Chorus Girls’ Strike 

San FRANCISCO. Oct. 19.—In view ol popular Interest, one of the biggest 
the.itrlcal sensations this city has seen In some time came when Thomas 
Wilkes, manager of the Alcnxar Theater, discharged the Duncan Sisters, 

starring In •’Topsy and Eva”, effective October 25. Controversy over salary 

is assigned as the cause. 
Close on the heels of their discharge 

came a strike of chorus girls at the 
theater lH*cause Harriett Bennett, 
prlma donna oT "Topsy and Eva", was 
given notice that her services would 

no longer be required In the show. The 
strike was called off when Theodore 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 

GIVES PROGRAM 

N< w Tork. Oct. 20.—The Drama Onb, of 
which Edrth Totten !• founder and prei>ident, 
CiTe an lotervtting prugrani in the Grand Ball- 

Hale, of the Actors Equity, stepped in qj note] .\»tor yesterday afternoon, 

as mediator and Miss Bennett was rc- gneota of honor were: Richard Bennrtt, 

tained by the theater management un- william rarenbam, riorenca Be<-d. Zeida 

til the termination of the Duncan Sis- rionmca Bidridge, Marie Shotwell, Dai<*y 

ters’ work. According to Attorney Jas. c'!: 
^ V.,, Uowea, Katblene MacDonell, .Alice Brown, Carl 
Redding, who has been retained by the jl,,, n,nlel Pelton Duffle. Mra. Chaa. 

Duncan Sisters, the sisters had a ver* L^Dtrbler, 'Katharine Bubers (Olfs PetroTs’s 
bal contract with Producer Wilkes to reprcwntatlTe) and the Hon. Robert McCurdy 

star in the “Topsy and Eva" show, Marah. 

which understanding was confirmed In The flrat number on the pr.>gram was a gen- 

MELODRAMA IS 
COMING BACK 

AI Luttringer Predicts—Amer¬ 

ican Audiences Like To Be 

Thrilled, His Opinion 

Mayo Methot la playing the leading feml* 

nine role in "The Song and Dance Msui*’. 

ADVERTISING EXPOSITION 

In New York To Be Devoted 
clusively to Advertising 

Ex- 

a letter written by Wllkea 
It was underatood. aays Redding, that the 

New York, Oct. 20.—-According to H. H. 
Charles, bead of the Charles Adrertlalng Serrice 

the abow at 
San Francisco production. "Thla production, 

be says, "was simply to b« regarded at a tryout 

of the play. If It aueceeded the glria were , ^ ... 
, . _ . , , ,__ of flfty-seTen needs no rejurenation 
to recelTe a material Increatt in tbe:r talarlea, • ' 
., . , , _ . .  _-e VonKlenner, in her summary, polnt( 

which iacretse alao waa to cover the run of 

"Topy and ETt” in Los Angelea and Ukewlae 

Al Luttringer, who operates the AI Lnttringer 
Stock Players in varioua cities of New England, 

Is sponsor of the pi-dlctlon that melodrama will 

!M>on return in fall favor with all types of aodl- 
encet. 

"American theater audiences’’, aaya Mr. Lat< 

tringer, "like to be thrilled aa well as amused 

and 1 firmly believe that in the next two years 
we will sea as many reel melodramas as mys¬ 
tery plays OD Broadway. Incidentally, when I 
remarked about three yean ago that mystery 

plays were on the return, many persons who 

claim to be authorities on what the publlu 
wants laughed at the Idea and aald that mu¬ 
sical comedies would always bold full sway. 

But “The Bat’’, "The Cat and the Canary’’ 

and a few other creepy succcaaea have proved 

that I wasn’t so far off. 
"Now, using my Lowell (Mass.) company as 

a criterion. I find that when sre produce a 

play with a little extn amount of tbrilla tba 
audiences almost double In attendance, and they 
are asking more and mors for this type of rlay. 

I repeated a melodramatic bill, entitled ‘The 
Tidal Wave’, also known nnder the tlllea of 
"The Beachcomber’ and ‘Mother Love', and the 
result was phenomenal. Women came In and 

cried their eyes out and called the afternoon 
well spent as they had enjoyed e sronderfnl 
cryl” 

Id line with bis contention Mr. Lnttringer 

will present "The Lady of the Scarlet Poppy" 

DUSE PRAISES AMERICA 

ertl discussion of Gertrude .Atherton’s hook, 
••Black Oven*'. Flon-nce O. Hein, chairman of 

ruT* V.Vr’ilViiin’. nJ'.i.'T.i fhe discussion, read a synopsis of the story. 
osrfsln salary fiaure for the vfhich there was a spirited diacn—lon of preeldent of the Advertising Club, of New • October oo 
~wt tiAB "Thi. •• •he heroloe of fifty-seven, who was rejuvenated '‘’fk, the Advertising Exposition to be held 

by a gland treatment. The consensus of opin- here during the week of November 12 will be 

Von was that the up-to-date .American woman 'he first time In the history of the country 
on Baroness *here an exposition devoted exclu.slvely to ad- ___ 

--- "•'<1 out that >• P'-o'd -xl he executed a. ^ork, Oct. 20.-Wlth her flrat appear- 
youth waf a state of mind, and Edyth Totten “>« of the big events for the comlnfl# ntumn. ^ 

reminded all present that the heart never Baybum, stage director of the 1924 
version of the "ZIegfeld Follies", wheteln the 

In "The -American Girl will be glorified, it going to 

Dsneers" at the Broadhurst, wa. given a roua- oo<l«t.ke the plea-ant u«k of Intt^nclng to to\lo.,inf statement: 

. w ^ , Ins ovation when be arose to ad.lress the ‘hr "age In animated form all of the familiar ’ America because I wanted again 

"PO^' or the p.ycho;o„c., effect I"' “"*■ »° e* the «untry whe^rh.d7wlc. beforS 
- .K. w- .odlsnee and admitted that. ‘“O »ha handsome young men who inhabit ad- 

altho he was considered a good lover on stage, 
be Is a poor one off stage. hook and score has been written 

. .... .V The balance of the program consisted of sev- •“<> ‘»‘o has been woven all of the lovely 
mands of the Pun.ans. It la alleged and t^ soprano solos by Mary Vickers, an organ •»« good-looking youth that peer j i,,-., 

issue came to a bead when W likes left word Auber’a ’ MasiDlello’’ by Carl •» “* ‘he press and periodicals and breathe 

In New York.’’ jj 
W.Ike. ha. been anxlou. to move the .how 

to Los -Angelee and thus hasten the presentation 

occaalon yesterday to give her views of Amer¬ 

ica and her reasons for coming here to play. 
To the representatives of the press she Issued 

of It in New York. The Duncans, It appears. 

the tuccees of the play has been proDoonoed. 
Svm n. Ilarr'a. of New York, who la aaeocl- 

atcd with Wilkes In the enterprise, aided with 

Wilkes In hla refusal to grant the salary de- 

refused to accept to give them notice, 

then left town on a hnntlng trip. 
Coincident with the Wilkes annoimcement 

that the Duncan Platers were "out’* came the 
statement that the White Slatera would take 

WM, SHAW ARRESTED 

with his general manager, Dean Worley, t.i original pl.vlet bv the Dnmi Com- ‘h» Pilot'd Iwarda and posters. 

n.yer., dance Interpretitlons of C.dm.n’a 
—.. . .. ,K._ ♦ — Solo" and "Indian Love Pong" by Con¬ 

stance McKenale and Wayeno. an Indian girl, 

re«pectlvely: a bare-foot descriptive of Dade- 
rew-kl’a "Save Duce" by I.«nlse Mele and 
Pcotfa "False Prophet’* song by .Alice McKen- 

been ao kindly received. I came because 1 am, 

alas, tired of Europe—poor, sorrow-laden Europe 
—where all the human belnga one meets nave 

become either bitter or miserable or cynical. 
to return to this young country and 
its invigorating atmosphere. Why 

their place. strike of the prlma donna with the De Wolf Dopper 

it fascinates me merely to see Americans walk 

—there la something so buoyant, so bopetnl 
ahont them. 

- - ■ "While the Americana have been onr belpfiil 

Fop Violating Public Performanca Act ^ 
_ never be gratefnl enongb to yon—yon have not 

n-..,. ^ . known the horrors of invasion, of Intemal dl*- 
Plttstm^.^t. 18.-WIUl.m Shaw, actor and .usance., and the war baa not left ao tragic Then came the ___ _ _ __ ___ ^ _ „ 

chorus because Miss Bennett wa. replaced-and ro,;,ic''Vq;^ra"comWy U"" aeawn. AI theatrical booking agent, who lives at the , That Is why tha Cnlted 

the winning of tbeU strike when M s. Bennett j,(.K,Bgi,. w.yeno and Mele are pnplls of Mrs, Schaffer Hotel, was arrested here yesterday, ^ refreshing to me 
was retained up to the time of the Dnacan ^.jaell, charged with violating the public performance ... . , bectaae as lone as ana 
Sisters’ release. Incidentally, the Alcaxar get. Two young women. Marjory Ryan and »« 1^.7 snT I thl^ 

manacrinent complained that a local policeman “STAGE DOOR” IS BUSY Myrtle Hendrlqnjs. both of New York, were gomethlng great to teach me. 1 regret Umt 
engineered the .trike, and that ph.w of the - arrested with him. The trio were given a for me to aee tba 

matter is being Investigated by the Ponce New York. Oct. 19.—The Stage Door, an hearing in Morals (Murt before Magistrate representatives of the New York press* bat It 
Department. The threctened strike came one Institution where the stage arts are taught. I^e Wolf and Shaw was discharged, while the j, quite necessary that 1 should aava’aU my 
minute before the curtain waa raised on the especially dancing and chorus work, reports that two yonng women were held for their parents, energy for my work, preparation for which 

afternoon performance. Both Roeetta and doc to the shortage of girls for maslcal comedy Shaw, aci'ording to agents of the CTiUdren’s at)^rt>a my entire tb'ongbt and strength. In 

Vivian Duncan any that they bear no malice, and tabloid work they are busy from early Service Bureau, bad advertised for young girls order to do this I have had to foiego the 
Imt they do not think they have been given a morning until night whipping into shape ma- to Join h's show and had engaged the Ryan priTliege of speaking to the American peo^ 

square deal. Inasmuch as they claim that terlal to supply the demand for such engage- and Hendrtqnls girls. The act under which directly thru the medinm of Journalism. 

"Topsy and Eva" It their own show and their ments. This school Is conducted by a former Shaw was arrested provides that persons under jjop* the strict rule of silence and letlra- 

own Idea. There may be a cumproralae yet— artist. "Loita”, who ts one of the pioneers In elshteen years of age may not be engaged aa ment, which for ao many years I have been 
but WUkea le away hunting and nobody knows, stage school work, having conducted a school public performers without the consent of their obliged to Impose upon myself, will he accepted 
and won't for perhaps a week yet. In New York as early as 1S93. parents. understood 

The show, by the way, la on Its fifteenth 

week. GREAT DRAW IN NASHVILLE 

LEFT FOR ENGLAND Na-hvlIIe. Tenn., Oct. ’JO.—Irene CAi«tle. sup- “LITTLE OLD NEW YORK” 
ported by "Duke" Ye Iman'a famous orchestra 

and other talented artists, furnished one of 
the mo«t arti-tle and rbarmlng entert.iInmenta 

In a combined fashion and musical revue 

Something 

Both girls said they were seTenteen yean *‘1 came to your country at Mr. Oeat’a re- 

quest because we are both artists; because 
we happened to meet In Europe, and because I 

hoped I atlU had something to give to a yonng 

OPENS WELL IN CHICAGO and ardent nation. Thera teema to he no age 
■ limit in this wonderful country. At long as 

rhlcago, Oct. 19.—There was a literal crash a human being hat something to give, a new 

of humanity last Tuesday In front of the note to strike, he la received with confidence 
Kwsevelt Theater on the opening date of Cos- in the message he brings. Let me say this In 

New York, Oct. 21.—Morris Harvey and 
Frank Hector, members of the English “Nine 
o'Clo« k Uevoe", which closed la»t Saturday offcr<-d In \i»hvllle In many d.ays _ _ _ ... 

on the Century Roof. left for home yesterday, ‘'k* «.iwv to turned ont to pay her and moiMditan’s production of "Little Old New cloting; I AM that, at I grow older.*^ my life 
thus dl-pelllng rumors that they would enter ker large company welcome during their stay York". The theater management aaya reser- becomes more full of Interests and work, and 

vaudeville here. in ‘he cl‘y. vatiuns for theater parties have been made for oonsennently more full of happinaaa." 
Other DiemtH'rs of tha company will leave During her eight appearances on the stare 

within a fortnight. 

REX INGRAM CRITICIZES 
AMERICAN FILMS 

•he srore gs many costumes, each surpassing 

the last in loveliness and each worn with the 

style and la the "manner bom" that ta charac¬ 

teristic of the artist. 

wc.'ks ahead. 

WALLACE PROMOTED 

Ixindon, Oct. 21 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The new Tivoli management luorha'd 

FILMS FOR LOOP THEATERS 

Mme. Duse will play her flrat performance 

here at tbe Metropolitan Opera Honae Monday 
evening. October 29. opening In Ibsen’s "The 

lAdy From the Sea". Sbata for this performance 
•re being sold at 911. with a strong demand 

for them at that high figure. 

NEW NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIE 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Neal F. Aguew has been 

promoted to CTilcago braneb manager of Para¬ 

mount. succeeding C. C. Wallace, who has been 
■ promoted to district manager. In charge of 

Chicago, Oct, 20.—Some)h>w or other it looks Peoria. Milwaukee and Chicago. Mr Aguew 
Hex Ingram at the Savoy Hotel, October 17, as If the pictures are reaching farther and was formerly Milwaukee manager for Para- 

■ ngram frankly crlllcUed .American filma, say- farther Into the orthodox circles of the Loop, mount, where he hat been for the past year. 

lug that America lielleves the hox-offlee the "Scaramouebe" U bolding forth la the Woods, lie waa sales manager In Milwaukee prevloas avenue, a neighborhood location, la announced 

only teat of surcesa. America haa gone as far haviag •ucc«>e»led "The Covered Wagon", an- to bit ai*polntment as branch manager. by H. Seboenstadt & Sons, who will bnlld 
at she esn In flim-msking with the aid of other film. In that house. Now two more of tbe house. Rapp A Bapp are the architects. 
money, Ingram said, but atmosphere snd cokw the so-called standard theaters are to he HOBNOBS WITH GOVERNOR - 
He beyood. turned over to the movlea. at least for a time. - “The Myaterioua Way", having opened thla 

"In America they will not allow yon to do "The Huuchiiack vt Notre Damo" will come -Al Jolson played .Albany. N. Y., last week week at the Apollo Theater In Atlantic City, 

anythin saw,'*' Ingram asserted, "hot If a to the Garrick some 'ilnie in Novonil>er and and on Tuesday he and Governor -Alfred B. will next be eeen at the Majestic In Brooklyn. 

Chicago, Oct. 29—A new movie theater to 
cost goOO.OOO, at Robey street and Archer 

man does do aomethlng new and It toms out when the Wagnerian singers are thru In the Smith motored to Schenectady, wlwre they were Mary Nash is the star of the Martin Brown 

to ha n snocoaa, than tbay «U follow him Uka Great Northern *‘TIm Whita Aster’’, another partners In golf at the Mohawk County Qub. play, originally known an "A Gentlemna’a 

*‘‘**P*'* film, will And koapko theio. Tba two Ala Usd tbair opponanta. Motbar". 
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GOLDWYN MAY USE NAME 
ON HIS PICTURES String of Theaters 

On Wheels Planned 
PARAMOUNT NAMES FIFTY 

DEMONSTRATION THEATERS New York, Oct. 2".—Frdrral Juilftc LcarBC'l 
Hand decid'd wcik tliut ^■81111111 Ooldwyn, 

tilm producer, may U'e Id" name on his pic¬ 
tures provided he nnnonnee*. In t.v|H' a'« larae 

M'S that 'tils name 1» printed In. that he has no 

Connection with the tioldwyn I'lctiirea Corpora¬ 
tion. This decision was handed down as a 
tesult of the suit of llie Coldwyn Pictures 

t'orpuratlon to have Samuel Coldwyn restrained 
from producing pictures under lil» name. 

In the suit the p'aintPT coniplained tliat 

when Coldwyn was pri sident of the company, 
before he left to produce for himself, he i-on- 

tracted not to permit his name t'i be used on 
any pictures not prodn ed by the Coldwyn 
Pictures Corporation. Coldwyn is not the de¬ 

fendant's natural name, it tielng a condensation 
of the names Coldfl-b—his former n.ame—and 
Selwyn. wl'h which firm of theatrical producers 
he oraanln d the O'idwyn Pictures cytmpany 

several years ago. 

Richard Pitrot, Writing From 

Dresden, fTells of New 

Scheme 
As Many More To Be Designated—Cover Coun 
try in Towns of 15,000 and Up—“The Spanish 

Dancer” To Be First Picture Released 

on New System 

New YORK, Oct. 22.—When the list of iticture houses which will serve as 
demonstrators of the value of Paramount pictures is completed there 
will be close to 100 theaters thruout the country so designated. Over 

50 demonstration houses have already been selected in key cities and in towns 
with a population as low as 20,000. The remaining demonstration centers will 
include houses in towns as small as 15,000 i>op'Jlation. 

The first Paramount picture to be 
released on the new system of price¬ 
fixing by demonstration is “The 
Spanish Dancer”, which completed a 
run at the two Broadway Famous 
Players-Lasky houses last week, and 
at Grauman's Rialto, Los Angeles; the 
Plaza, Sandusky, O., and the Para¬ 
mount-Empress, in Salt Lake City, 

Utah. 
The Famous Players-IjiBky offlcea announced 

la»t week that over .lOO requests bad been re¬ 

ceived to have that many houses designated as 

the demouHtratlon theaters. The cities and the¬ 

aters thus fsr M'lected are as follows: 
East—New York, the Kivoll and Uialto; Phils- 

delphla, the Ftauton; Waslilngton, the Palace 

and the Columbia; Buffalo. Shea's Hippodrome; 

New London, Conn., the Crown: Utica, N. Y., 
the Avon; Manchester. N. U., the Crown; 
Lewiston, Maine, the Empire; Bangor, Maine, 

the Opera House; Boston, house not yet chosen. 
South—Atlanta. Ga., house not yet selected; 

Jacksonville, Kla., the Arcade; Chariot e, S. C., 
the Iini)erlal; Birmlnsham, Ala., the Strand; 

theaters will remain in one town ai long as 
liiisinc-s warrants, hut the company will change 

every week or three days. The scenery will 

'ary In each theater every wii'k—for in«tance, 
in one hou«e the parlor set-ne will Ih- green In 
color and the following week blue will pre. 

dominate. Wagons will be used In iransiHirtlng 

the shows and will si-rre as dressing r<s>tnt dur¬ 

ing the engagement. Wlien the company moves 

to the next stand the scenery will follow It. 
Mr. Pitrot states that he has the whole Idea 

patented and that he Is well protected. When 

he erected one of this type of theaters In Neu- 

stadt (Orla) all of the prominent managers In 
Kiiro|>e saw If. Josef Iluhner, of Neustadt 

(OrlaI, who Mr. Pitrot says la the greateit 
manufacturer In the show world in Europe, will 
build the thcatera. 

In aubmitting a hid to Mr. Pitrot the manu¬ 
facturer gives a detailed description of these 

theaters on wheels In which be specifles one 
particular model will have a seating capacity of 

1.274. In addition to accommodation for 2«S) 
standees. The seats are to be folding chairs 
and upholstered. In the entrance of the theater 
there will be two boxes and one staircase lead¬ 

ing to the halcon.'. There will also be twi» 

toilets, one for gentlemen and one for ladles. 
The stage will h«- niov.ihle and twelve feet deep 
ami fourteen feet wide. When one act la over 
the stage revolves and the audience Immediately 

looks uiHin a complete new scene. The theater 

will !«• heated by electricity. The entire hulld 
ing |s ib-oln'ely flrepr.»if and can be rree’ed In 
one day. or. In other wi.rds. If the property ar 

rives In a town in the morning a performinre 
can be given in the evening. 

PLAYED FOR PRISONERS GEO. TILYOU’S MOTHER 
IN FRENCH HOSPITAL Chicago, Oct. 19.—B. Lavlgne, advance agent. 

Informs The Billboard that the “International 
New York, Oct 21.—George C. Tllyou rtates Kevue’’ gave a show for the inmates of the 

that his mother. Mrs. George C. Tll.vou, prin- penitentiary In Fort Madison. la., la«l Saturday, 
cipal owner of Sdeeplechnse Park. Coney Island, Those taking part were J. Y. Lewis, manager 
Is confined to the General Hospital, Nice, and comedian; Conrad Ilipp, eomedlan; Charles 
France, recovering from a fracture of the left Brunner, straights; Homer Anderson, stralghta; 
shoulder, which she sustained six weeks ago Etta Hipp. Ingenue; Winnie -knderson, primn 
when she fell In alighting from a train. Mrs. donna; Mae Lewis, subret; Be Witt Dunhaver, 
Tllyou Is abroad with her son, Edward F., and musical director. The choristers were Marye 
two daughters, Marie and Eileen Tllyou. The Nichols, Hanna Goldheck, IVirls Brunner, Bobble 
party was returning from a visit to Rome when Biinhaver, Mazle Summerville. Peggy Stewart 
the accident occurred. and Tb.elnia Richards. 

MEMPHIS THEATER GOES UP IN SMOKE 

Middle West—Chicago, MeVickcr's; St. Louis, 
the Missouri; Detroit, the Madison; Pittsburg, 
the Olympic: Mlnmapolls. the State; Des 

Moines, the D<'S M Ines; Omaha, the Rialto; 
Columbus. O., tlm Grand and the Southern; 
rleve and, Ix)ow's State; Kan-as (it", the New¬ 
man; Wichita, the Miller; tirand Rapids, Mich., 
the Majestic; .Sjndu-ky, O., the Plaza: Madison. 
Wls . the Madisnii; Dayton, O., the Strand; 
Appleton, Wls., the Appleton; Springfield, Ill., 

the ITlncess; Hint, Mi.h., the Re ent; Lima. 
().. the Quilna; Zanesville, O.. the Quimby; 

Rattle Creek, Mkh.. the Regent; Erie, Pa., the 
state. Loirs'ille, Ky.; .4Itoona, Pa.; Wheeling. 

W. Va.; .\kron. O.. and Muncle, Ind., theaters 

not yet desirnated. 
West—San Francisco, the Granada; l>is Ange¬ 

les, the Metropolitan: Denver, the R.alto; Salt 
Lake City, the Paramount-Empress; Billings, 

Mont., the Recent; Boi-e City, Id., the PInney; 
Spokane, Wash., the Clemmer. 

Claud Saunders, Paramount director of ex¬ 
ploitation, Is now touring the countr', visiting 

all the demonstration centers. He Is going over 
the plans for the exploitation campaign to be 
conducted on each picture. This publicity and 

advertising campaign is announced as to be “not 

unnatnrai’’. 

SHUBERTS BUY 

WINTER GARDEN 

New York. Oct. 10.—Tlie Winter Garden, 
which has ts'cn held f.>r .v numlH-r of year» 
'•y the .shul>ert« on a long term lease from 
llie W illlam K. V.anderbilt evtate, la now 
theirs, as sole owners. The sale of the 

prop<‘rt.v was made .Yesterday at a price said 
to lx* g'.ijo.nno 

tanderhilt acutilnd the pro|>erty> in 1880. 
at which time It was rs-cupled by the Ameri¬ 
can H 'r»e Exi'hange. The ShuN-rts, on leas¬ 
ing the pmiierfy, converted this building 
into a theater and last year again remo<1ele't 

What was left of the Orpheum Theater, formerly the Grand Opera House, at Memphit, 

Tenn., after it was gutted by fire ^ursday night, October 18. 

REINHARDT COMING 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY Berlin, 0,-t. 21 (Special Cable to The Blil- 

Niard) —Max Reinhardt will sal) for New York 

on November 3 on the S. S. .tqiiitanla. 

Werner Kraiiss. one of B.-rlln's mo»t promi¬ 

nent a'tors and de*tlni'd by lleinbardt for a 
leading role In "The Miracle'', has declined an 
offer of $'’>00 weekly. He wants fl.liGO and 
therefore will ri-nialn at linme, where he e.im' 

;i large amount of money, mo«tiy In the movie-. 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 

and Reviews, Beginning Page 59 

CLARA THROPP HONORED SAYS GALLI-CURCI HAS MADE 
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT 

By Professional Woman's League With 
“Little Jessie James” Party 

TEXAS STATE FAIR BREAKS 
ALL SUNDAY RECORDS 

Chicago, O't 22.—Mike Barnes, of the World 
Amusement Servl'-e .\ssoriatlon. wired today 

that the State fair at Dallas. Tex., broke all 

records Snnday, O'totter 21, for attendance and 
financial retnms from the gate to the grand 
Btand, rides, conceasions, shows and all other 
departments. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36, 37 and 128 
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AUDITORS INSPECTING another delay 

CHAS. C. SHAY’S ACCOUNTS ”-s f.-.UM.-sA-' - 
- Making House Argumgiit on Cancellation of 

Differences With Executive Board Over Handling 
_ ivif* ‘lAfi** nerrmann. the manager, illsclalniefl any knowl- Put Off Until Oct. 30 
Stane Hands Unions rinancial Atrairs edge of the report tt.at the theater ts for sale. _ 

® . They further expressed the opinion that the no ..__ . j .. . 
report la without foundation. aendteato headMi h T h i»i***n* '**1 v^aused Former rresiaeni theatrical TV^ f. .“f * 
proi^tlea in Chicago. Mr. Permann and hi. ”»lmately come into posses 

I -1 rw ». .V _ a a "l^n of the c.r b.m property of the Broadwa.v 
* W AACOiaciB partner, Harry Praaee, both seasoned and n « .. . . 

** » • V _ ^ li . 1 _f _ ■0^ Seventh Avenue Railway Company, situated 
-- ^ -t SWh to Slst street and Sixth to Seventh 

New YORK, Oct. 22.—That Charles C. Shay’s differences with the execu- The Cort "as praetieaiiy become a Loop In- hJ^inl*'*!? niann’^T’^ieM’^^r 
tlvo board over his handling of the union’s financial affairs were the im- stit ition. From th- north tip of the Gold 
mediate cause of his resignation from the presidency of the International »o -hacii of the yards- ti,e „,oves to transfer the premises provides for a 

Alliance of SUge Employees during the A. F. of U convention m Portland. > r. Herrmann’s management has d veloped a p„,,ibm,y of a “slip between the enp and 
ore., two weeks ago. was .Usclosed this week after it had been learned that c l-nMe .nd f fi-wing nf ,,n.»er ing loyalty. ,.p.. ^ 

auditors, working under the direction of the executive board, were making a I‘ taken f« granted that any show that 

thoro Inspection of Shay’s olfieial accounts since his taking office in May, 1922. ^ n» “”*** Ootober 30 the argument on the can- 
wiuiu I ___ '• rated as among the mo-t cons *t. nt money „# _____ o.-.k 

ANOTHER DEUY 
IN ARENA PUNS 

Argument on Cancellation of 
Lease of Car Barn Property 

Put Off Until Oct. 30 

New York, Oct. 22.—Altho It is expected th»» 

_. „ ... , . .V V « the syndicate, beaded bv John Blngling an>l 
The Cort It one of the best theatrical : , _ . . 

_ no ___ hi Tex Blckard, will ultimately come Into posses 
pror>crtle8 to Chicago. Mr. Perrmann and his __.... w 1 . 

J. ^ j .. of car barn property of the Broadwa.v 
partner, Harry Fraaee, both seasoned and o o .. . . 

. . ’ _ ij . , .u _, _ aod Seventh Avenue Railway Company, situated 
sktiite showmen, are said to be the sole ownera .. o._.u c .u 
. . . at 50th to olst street and Sixth to Seventh 

.... V. T . avenue, for which a 15,000,000 hippodrome and 
•The Cort has pradnally be^me a ^p In- typical compucated 

No official confirmation or denial of 
the probe now being conducted Into 

Shay's financial activities by the ex¬ 
ecutive board could be obtained from 
otficlals at the union’s international 

headquarters here. 
IlowcTcr. it was authorliatively learned that 

the board Is anxlonaly awaiting the report of 

the certlScd public accounianta at work on 

“THE LAST FRONTIER’ 

. . the theatrical hnsin.'ss and take a tew world 
Story by Former Cireua Press Agent trips that be has long bad in m nd. 

To Be Filmed by Thomas H. Ince 

Wichita. Kan., Oct. 20.—Thomas H Ince, 

, .... _ .. "If until Ootober 30 the argnment on the can- 
.•*st!”w's ^ cons st.Dt money 

^ ^ ^ ... »'»’“'** •“<> 50<»> *0 tbe New York Rall- 
sw « w -F Compmiy. At a prevlou. hAirlng Counsel 

] H-mn*"". ’-bo I. ntensc y 1^ ^ ^ Broadway and Seventh 

K* ? “l ^venoe Railway Company, made a motion that 
the the.w^I hu,lB..s. a.^ take a few world poatpon^. ap^rently so that Jodge 

trips that be has long bad in m nd. famlllanxe himself with the altna- 

LOEW STAR ATTRACTIONS opposition to the move by 
BUREAU IS DISSOLVED security holders. Earlier in the afternoon, be- 

" fore Judge Mayer put off the argument on the 
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 22.—The Loew Star lease termination, there was a hearing on the 

LOEW STAR ATTRACTIONS 

the company’s books and that I’tesidrnt Wll- jjnj ggm begin work on a - f®** Judge Mayer put off the argument on the 

liam F. fanavan will most likely Issue a call picture to be taken from a series of Albany, N. Y., Oct. 22.—The Loew Star lease termination, there was a heating on the 
for a meeting of the executive board In New entltbd -The Last Frontier” by Court. Attractions Bureau has filed dissolution papers, decree asked for by counsel for the Onaranty 
York City as soon as the report has been sub- Cooper It became known' this week bureau was originated to supply a chain Trust Company and Central Union Trust Com¬ 
mitted to his offlee. If Us contents warrant It. CooiM*r’and Maior Gordon W. Dllle hlgh^lass picture houses, including many pany in connection with the forecloaore pro- 
It li expected that this report will be in the , ‘ r.ii arrived here Mr' Loew chain, with special acta. It ceodlngs they brought against the railway com- 

banda of the president within the next three or ^ f„nner circus press agent has con. disbanded without ever actnally getting pany. which la now in the hands of Job B. 

four weeks.. . trlbuted many stories of circus life to The’ operation. Hedges, receiver. This phase of the matte. four „ii. trlbuted many stories of circus life to The 
Accordioff to tDf<ra«tloo gilmd from a i^lia* _ ^ ^ * 

hie source Shay was asked by the executive “ of T®'*- 
board to explain certain expenditures he had Mr. Oooper. It Is said. Is now working on a 
made, and when he falh-d to do so to the new series of stories under the general tlt»e 
satisfaction of the txwrd he was then told that of “The IV«mi—s”. a se,i- ei to “rhe Ij-* 

members of the board were ready to band In Frontwhich will w.-k in ll.e o;. - ng f 
their resignations If he didn’t submit his at the Cle r. s.e st-lp sn-l . f the entiee St.«ie of 

Into operation. Hedges, receiver. This phase of the matte, 

was also put off until October 30, and Judge 

NEW COMEDY BY THE HATTONS Mayer made it clear that this matter must be 
- disposed of before the application for termina* 

Vow Torlt. O.'*. r"*.—^rsnt Ugnu ••ss a new tlon of the lease could go on. The postpone- 
iiiuedy by Ur.-.l-ti.- i; l Fanny I'atton. called meat Of the lease argnment naturally followed. 

• Tl'r Wsnlsg S-\”. nh ch 1- s. h'd I. d to open Originally the argnment started last May, and 

I t l.'s Ijtt’.e The.iicr la I/k ArgeU-s within a at the rate the matter is being cleared up at- 
once. Wllhoot any further ado Shay, It was Oklahnms. !’...'l.>•e K.Il is co.operatl!ig with f.,.flight. .Vf'er a pr* liuiinary tr.tout on the tomey* experienced in traction tangles say 
►aid. yielded to the nltlmattim of the execu- Mr. ('o<iper in this serie- 

tlT* committee. Mr ir. e .k i-iiicw-d i 

JOLSON SUED FOR 
$250,000 BY AUTHOR 

New York, Oct. 22.—.kl Jol-oo. the mnsbal 
coniedy star, was named defendant In an action 
filed last week for d.imsges by Anthony 

rani Kelly, author and sceuariolst. Kelly 
alleges that this amount Is owing to him as 

damages thru Jolson not going thru with bis 
contract to star In motion pictures under the 

Mr. ( o<iper .n in:s wries. figi.f Fean i-l.ir.-- to bil"g the prcdiietlon to that the new arena scheduled for the property 

Mr. Ir. e Ik lietIcM'd to hive already c<>m- N-w Y'urk. Bertha ’’ann will lisr- the leading is a project very far off as yet. Other matters 

plet. d a-rai gcmer.tk for the i:«*- of a held <f feniir.ino role, wh le the rc-t of t' e ■ ast rill be are expected to arise to further delay the tak- 

•eler il tl,C"k.,nd tnilTaloek ffi.m Csnad'i. t 1. r-o 

number of lir.il' Indians and .-.bout I (Vn so- 

dler«. vto wll aptiear In the picture. 

feniir.ino role, wh le the rc-t of t' e ■ ast rill be are expected to arise to further delay the tak- 
nnde up of Itul'ert ul-er, Mex Mont-oV. M’ynd- lug over of the property by the ayndlcate, in- 
1-sin St 'odlng. F anc Dale, Louisg I'ci.-s.iis and eluding power plant, situated at the east end 

J.ilie I.owre. 

MARCUS LOEW QUESTIONED 

of the car bams, which suppllea power to 

private organixatlons as well as street railway 
lines. No move has been made yet to make 
up for the lose of power from another plant, 

and if court litigation should suddenly stop 
this angle would take time to be dispoeed of. 
According to reliable sources other railways 

getting power from the station would not allow 
a step that would suddenly deprive them of conincy 10 star in morion p,ctnre« unarr ine _ _ _ ^ , , _ - , a step that would suddenly deprive them of 

direction of D. W. Orimtb. He alleges that FCdCrai i TaC C ♦.^OITimSSIOn F rObCS Uv/nersnip, electricity. In the meantime the Wall Street 
be aecund tV contract for Jolson. which called rhi« 1 ^ concern. Allen A. Weed A Company, ia offering 

for “a large salary”, while be was Dot paid ~ f tOin x-vf 1 HeateFS •» 520 a share subscription of the stock of the 
adeonatel, for hi. M-rrlce. a. agent. 1 UHLy C*.1U UllUH l-WC W X.ICALCIO Madison Stmiare n.rden rnmnefion th« 

be aecnn-d the contract for Jolson. which called 
for “a large salary”, while be was not paid 
ade<inate|y for bis «enrlcea as agent. 

Jolson was to have l>een featured In the 
black face comedy movie recently finished at 

the Grlfllth Stndlo. He worked In the flr«t 

_ , _ _ ma concern. Allen A. Weed A Company, ia offering 

Policy and Coeration or Loew i heaters •» $20 a share subscription of the stock of the 
•' k negy Madison S<|uare Garden Corporation, the 
- company that la to bny the car bam property 

and construct the sporting arena and office 
•V. w York. P.-t. 2: -The first day of the re- operate It. own exchanges in ary foreign eonn- building. Some 50.000 shares are on the market 

few sc«nes early last summer, hut when he sum prion in New V >.-k of tb" hearings in the iiy. bet that It might bocoinc neces«.sry to do public. In addition to Tex Blckard. 

wltnes.ed fh. Tushes” of the scenes taken Federal Trade Ceir.m’kslan’s Invesl.gati. a of the se in the futnee. president of the organization, and John Blng- 

he hurriedly took i>assafe a<>oard a steamer for Fim ms I’l.-iyerk.l.ik,-, Co-poratton's alleged Attorney W. rullet. counsel for the Commis- well-known circus man, the dlrectm la- 

Enrt’pe. Lloyd Hamilton was engaged to Uke movie irti't wa« marV,.-.! by the appr 1 ranee of a«ve,l L.k-w when he fir-t met Ad dph Zu- elude Anthony J. Drexei Biddle, of Philadelphia: 
the stage star's place. M ir 1. laww In t,ie wltn.'k chair Mr 1. ew rresKloi-.t of Famous I’Iayers-La«ky. He John Doty, president of the Foundation Oom- 

pn'vi.I a good hum nd wltn.-kk ei Vv.-nli.g the B„.wer.'d that he h.>.arae acquainted with Znkor pany; Thomas B. Mclnnnernn.v, president Of thn 

BRANDS RUMOR AS FALSE rn.iedlr.gs with in. si..,'j’ h-ard .f no-v ,,,ort yaenty-tlve yesrs ago. when both were Hxdrox Company, and Kermlt Roosevelt. BRANDS RUMOR AS FALSE pr* 11 edlr.gs with b'* s|>,< tj' b-ard <f ne- v Ki,ort yaenty-tlve yesrs ago, when both were 
quip-, and Jokes, altlm his tekfimi.ry d d e d engagr'd In the fur business. ••\Ve both went 

O-'t 22,—A rumor luhlished In one show that there wa« any k|-,.ng luten'kt be- gnt.i the amusement biisiue-s about the same 
o' the dal.y nensimpera to the effect that iwec'l laa-w’s. Inc. ai'd Fam.ois Players-I asky. t‘-ne.” said I ecw "We ot>r'ned penny arcadea, 

the Apollo Theater, only finished two years m,, Loew was qiie-!tnn*-d nt length s.' to the f.„ n I aoiuln d kweral theaters, and Zukor did 
age, la to be ti>rn down to make way for a ewnershir, policy .sn.l op«Taiion of every one of bNo. We became partners about thirteen years 
new office building was |ironoiin<'ed entirely jhc theaters thriuct the ceuntrr which b«'ars his ago. Zukor an.l 1 Isdh w.sntcd to be active, 
wllho'it foundation by Iain Uonamtn today. name. He had to he pnim ted as to tboko dc- .nril we soon «cpir:ited. Zukor starting in the 

flnnsmio la Western representative for .M tnl « ’>y NUli'l.i' .ik hemk, h's gene.nl min.nger. pi.-ture hnslness.” 
H. Woids, who has a lease and operates the ihc F.sler.il r.immi-«'or « hesrncs a,-e very in- ,, , js, neaeefni 

int.i the amusement hiislue-s .ihout the same M. P. T. 0. OF MICHIGAN 
f'-ue. said I ecw "Me otn’ned penny .nreades, 

f.ii n I aoiulri il kweral theaters, and Zukor did CONVENE AT JACKSON 

ago. r.uKor an.i 1 ik.rn w.sntco to -e active. ^h^ ,„nnal convertlou of the Motion 

.nrd we soon «cp,rated. Ziik-r startlnp in the pjrtuiw Theater Ownera .f Michigan was held 

picture hnsiness ” Ofseg.i H del. Jackson. October 16 and 

Mr. I.oi-w lntim.it. d that .-<11 was not peaceful 17. The Billboard made arrang meets to baye 
Apollo. He branded the mmor as wltbont ex- formal, ami Schenck ua- iiermltt.d to sit clc-e ynk-i,'at that time, say- the convention covered, but up to the time 

™ O' '"ll***"®*’- , w w *‘^*"*'' l-r that Zjl . r v, t.d againkf his iieirg paid 0 of going to press Monday night faUed to re- 
The A|olln, iK-eupying one of the choicest lo- his employer’s meui.'iy wa« vague. 

cations In the Loop, has done a uniformly Qnestl.ne<; as to the length of protection rm 
salary of $'2..VRY. .\skid if he owied any ceive the story. 

«» 'ck In F.«nious Ha.vcrs, Ixiew said no. “Not One exhibitor Who attendi-d the sessions 
Lii. .V ".V." its open^ing. It has p.j •)„. pf pb .ne- .yr c.-ded Ms tlieaicrs. t» .,t I Oido t want some." he added, ”bnt he writes that the meeting was one of the biggest 

of Ih*^ hll” \ *"1** 1**** 'e.'''v«<l one week’s tZukorl wouldn’t let me In.” and N'st ever held by the Mich gan organ 
e g ork mns csi prodniUona. pn.ie. iU-u. 1!.* - i d il.st lila lirst-nm Lt'.ipolj Frle.lman. secretary of Loew’a. Inc., ization, from all standiiolnta, and that wonder- 

TO OFFER NEW PLAY theaters were not alien'd lo tun pictures cl<v«er testified as to the stockholders In the company, ful results were accomplished. 

uuos. pndc. iU-u. 1!.* • i d Il.st 111. lirst-nin Lt'.'ipolj Frle.lman. secretary of Loew’s. Inc., ization, from all standiiolDta, and that wonder- 

jgijepi I TO OFFFR NF\A/ PLAY theaters were not alien.d lo lun pietnres cl<v«er testified as to the stockholders In the company, ful results were accomplished. 
___ than two weeks after they bad played In the big iic said th.nt there were over a million shares of The official program, printed in hook form. 

New York. Oct. 2o. Daniel Knvell will prc- Drnadwsy pictures houses. Several times laiew .tm-k outstanding, ilistrlbute*! among over eight was a handsomely gotten up affair and HlaS- 
s«nt his own dramstiratlon of Oliver Cnrwood’s 'omm-nfed that Ills theiters did not play first- ihoiissnd shareholders; that less than two hun- trated with pbotcgrapba of tho various officers 
"tory. ’’The River’s End”, a^||||Ml the Christ- pictures because they could not get them, and thousand shares are owned by members of and directors. It was enclosed In strong, 

roas hnlldays. lie lais Just completed a second **'’ •'’■•••'•’d that In sriveral cases I/rew’s. Inc., the lan-w family, and that .Mrs. Mildred Z. brown cover paper. With the front specially 
draft of bis origitisl manuscript and will short- •'**• withdraw from the oiierati.in of theaters i.oew, daughter of Adolph Znkor and daughter- designed, 
ly place tlw iriMliiition In rehearsal. Knaell they could not obtain suitable pictures. |n-Iaw of Marens Ia>ew, owned six thousand 

has arili another play, the pr-slnction of which people think we have no tpnuhle get- shares of the stock. CENTRAL THEATER, CHICAGO, 
will take place within a month. He was **"* P'^’tnres; they ought to he in >Ir. Schenck’s Uisin cro-ss-examlnatton by Attorney ffwayne, IS LEASED BY LESTER BRYANT 
farmerly of the firm ..f Schwah * Kusell. which how easy it is,” said laiew. f^r Kamirns I’layer*. Fri»*dman was asked: “Has . , — ... 
sponsored ’’The Gingham Girl” last season. Waxing Joenlnr whe.i questioned as to the (be Zukor family, owning le»s than one per rent Chicago, Oct. —. The Central Theater, loe 

policy of the new Alpine Theater In Pittsburg. „f 8to«-k In Iaww’s, Ino., attempted to dictate ’hree years nnder Snmbert management, has 

BELASCO PLAY FOR CHICAGO "We ll mn it as a picture „r tnhle the iH)llclra of Ix>ew’s?” “No.” was P-'^^cd Into the hands of Lester Br.vsnt, manager 
_ , hnnse at long as we can get pictures, hut we're Friedman’s answer. Playhouse. Mr. Bryant has a ten-year 

f*ew York. Oct. 20.—Lionel Barrymore will be having a helluva time getting them.” .\kk«Hl Mr lx>ew testified that altho he rented Metro ®h 'he Central and plans to make it al- 
presented In “Langti, Clown. Ijiugb”, under the If the plcturts shown last kammer at the plctim>s to Famous IMayers-I-asky houses and ™®** exclusively a pnalaclng bouse. He will r*- 
Helatco management, at Power’s Theater In Itrayes* baseball field In Boston were first-runs, pbiyd Famous Players’ pictures In bis houses, theater and make several other ta- 
Chlcago on (Vtoher 2#. Belasco’s iwodnctlon I^tew said: "They were first-runs all right, and their business relations were on an entirely provements, opening November 12 with "HoiM 

CENTRAL THEATER. CHICAGO. 
IS LEASED BY LESTER BRYANT 

Chicago. Oct. 22.—The Central Theater, foe 

forces Alice Brady lu ’’Jlander the Great” to pndmhty Iasi mns, too ” 

•00k fer another theater. Irene Fenwick la I'lsm examination, Mr. Ixiew admitted that 
P*ay**f the leadtng feminine role of thin play, Metro Pictures, produced by s subsidiary cor- 
by Belaaee and Tool Cnshlng, which was given pomtlnn of l.oew’a, Ine., were released in Bra- 

competitive basU. Firee”, a play by Owen Dayla. 
It la said that the Shiil>erts secured a canceDo- 

tion of their lease, which had two more yeon 

Hotela with the professional atmosphere are Yun at $2,'>.000 a year rent. 
its Initial perfomance Id Boebeater last all and Anatra la thro the Famous Players- what yon want. The Hotel Directory In this T**® Central, which Is an upatalia theater, 
Wedaesday. Laaky exrbangea. He said that Metro did not nay serve yea. knowa as the Whltaey Opera Hooae. 
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Edward Hoffel Edited by 

Money for Daughter 
of Lillian Russell N. V. A. MEMBERS TO DEMAND 

ACCOUNTING OF DIRECTORS 
Group of Artistes Threatens Court Proceedings 

Unless Inside Operations of Administering 

Club^s Affairs Are Bared 

ZULU CHIEF TO DA^CE AT N. Y. HOTEL | 

STAGE CHILDREN DISCUSSED 

London. Oct. 21 (Special Cable to Tbe Rtll- 
board*.—.\t a oonferpnce of tbe Natloaal CoiiBrII 
of Women at Kd'nhnrah the Driche»< of Atholl 

diirina a dNcuKilon on the cblld and tbe ttagc 
declared that many people In the theatrical 
profeealna w re of the opinion that children 
were not needed on the atase and that the 

ata^e wat no place for a cblld. If they would 

aet the Ijwa of Scotland framed on Ilnea they 
dealred. eald tbe Duebeaa, the land north of 
Tweed would DO longer be tbe happy hunting 

Kround of the leaa reputable touring eompanle* 
which left England to eacape the regulatlooa. It 

waa eurely the dealre of all of them, ahe aatd. 
to get rid of the aaaertlon of one of ita proml. 
■rent memhera that Scotland la one of tbe black 

•|)ota In the theatrical profeaalon. 

LONDON PANTOMIMES 

London, Oct. 21 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill- 

Iroard).—Thru tha obatinate am'ceaa of the ITIp* 
podromc play ••Itrlghter London” the piece will 
run right thru the Chrlatmaa aeaaon. ao the 
•'Mother fleoae” pniitomlme alated for there will 

be transferred en bliC to LlTcrpool. 
The ralladlitm will atage ‘‘D'ck Whittington" 

with Clarice Mayne aa Dick and Nellie Walla<'e 
an the cook. 

lair Oawald Stoll will run a pantomime with 

Lilly Morria aa the principal buy, bnt the bal¬ 
ance of the caat la kept accret. 

SHOWMEN ARE MAYORS 

I.i.ndon, (Vt. 21 (Spi-elal Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Alderman II. Biyla. aged 83. partner 
with Stoll In the Empire, Chatham, hna been 

elivli'd M»yi>r of Chatham for the alitb time, 
while Itatea MadUon, former execiitlTO man of 
the Variety ,\rtl«te«’ Federation and owner of 

the County Theater, 8hrew*biiry. baa been 

elected M iyor of Shrewabury. 

LUPINO LANE IN FOX FILMS 
Sakaho-a Sonki. Zulu chief, who arriTed In New York recently, will dance at the 

new Hotel Alamac, that city. Photo ahowt the chief with hla two aerranti, alao an 
array of natire mniical inatnunenta which be will uae in Interpreting tha very lat.:at in 
Congo hoofing. —Wide World Photo. 

London. Oct. 21 (S|>eclal Cable to The BUI* 
Ixiard).—Lnpino Lane haa Ju«t fixed up a twn- 
year contract with Fox Film*, working out 
about $7fi.(kt0 yearl.r. He la to produce with 
III* own company In Ix)« Angelea for twelve 
month*, then return* to I-nndon to play In a 

atage production for Fox. Ill* contract atnrta 

next rpring. 

PALMER ON KEITH TIME 

N'ew York, O. t. 21.—FVed P.ilmer and Com¬ 

pany will i>p<‘n tlctoher 211 on the Keith Oireult, 
which they haie played for neveral aeaaotie. 
During the auromer Palmer haa been laying off. 
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lire Keith and Affiliated | 

Theaters Will Bring 

$60,000 Annually [ 

JAY BRE^^A^^S i\£Jr PARTISER 

Suit Is Echo of Short-Lived 

Venture Into Legit, by 

Vaude. Agent 
PRESENT AGREEMENT 

TERMINATES IN 1924 
New Tort, Oct, 20.—Dornlas^ Stevenson and 

Ai:.vn KIdk, Juvenile and leadl's lady, re¬ 
spectively, of la^^t tieiison’g shbrt-ii ed mnslcal 

comedy “.^un Sl><'wers”, won their suits hied In 
the Municipal Court acaln-t Lew Cantor, vande* 
vllle asent and piarantor fnr the Harry Delt 
I'roductiuns, Inc., wlien JiuUe Frlcdlander band¬ 
ed down a (h-cision In their favor on Wednes¬ 

day. Tbe suit was tried about two weeks 

ago, but counsel for tbe producer bad asked 

for a stay of several days In which to flle a 

brief. .Stevenson sued for two and a half 
weeks’ salary amounting to ll.fXK), and Miss 

King sued for $.?27..*.0 fir one week's salary, 
both amounts representing a 23 per cent cot 

which the east took when tbe show did not 

do so well 
Mr. Ointor, who was represented by Attorney 

Abel V. Silverman, of House, (Jrossman A Tor- 

baua, pleaded duress, and that be was forced 

to give a bond guaranteeing two weeks’ salary 

for the cast on a threat of George Trimble, 
traveling secretary of tbe Actors’ Equity As¬ 

sociation. to call out all of tbe Equity mem¬ 

bers. This was done, said Mr. Cant r, at a 
time when he had several tho-.-.sands of d I era 

tied up in tbe show, whb b was read to open 

in Stamford, Conn. Os pleaded with Trim Ic 
at tbe time that tbe Harry Delf Prodnetions. 

Inc., was a corporation and that be did n't 
see why be should be made to guarantee the 

debts of tbe organization. 

During tbe trial it was brought out by .Xt 

torney John W. Searlea. of tbe Equity legal de¬ 

partment, that the bond was given by Cantur 
on December 12, 1922, which waa two montli- 

before Stevenson and King Joined tbe east <>f 

•’Sun Showers”, and therefore tbe plea ef 
dures!, bad nothing to do with tbe particul r 

case of the plaintitTs. 
All of the principals concerned, with the ex¬ 

ception of Harry Delf, who la back in Keith 
vaudevile, were on the stand, and aeveral times 

daring the trial sharp arguments arose be¬ 

tween the counsel and court. At one period 

Judge Friedlander asked Attorney Silverman If 

be was trying to say that tbe cas- paralleled 
the Max Hart salt against tbe Keiths and that 
Equity Wat guilty of violating the Shermeo 

anti-trust act. Silverman said: "No. bat tbe 

ease Is very much like It.” As to tbe plea of 
duress made by Cantor, who said be wonld bare 
lost probably $40,000 or $30,000 if bis show 

didn’t open because he did not personally 

guarantee the obligations of the I'roducing coes- 
pany. Judge Friedlander said: "Duress—ridicu¬ 
lous.” 

It caused a laugh in tbe courtroom when Mi'S 

(Continued on page IS) 

take out licenses next year ac¬ 
cording to the rank and file of 
the composers and publishers, 
among whom there is a growing 
agitation on the subject, due to 
the fact that the existing agree¬ 
ment between the Vaudeville 
Managers’ Protective Associa¬ 
tion and A. S. C. A. & P. made in 
1919 for a period of five years 
runs out in 1924, but two and a 
half months away. The 
Publishers’ Protective .\ssocia- 
tion joined in the pact whereby 
the Keith and affiliated houses 
were to pay no license fees a 
short time after the society acted 
in the matter. 

Just exactly what the terms of the 
alleKed aRreoment are has never been 
made public officially, and members of 
the American Society of Composers. 
.Authors and Publishers, as well as the 
members of the Song Writers, are de¬ 
termined that no similar compact will 
be made in 1924. The head of the 
society, aa well aa the publishers’ as¬ 
sociation. they declare, will be forced 
to act In their favor, and a sum in the 
neighborhood of $60,000 or more added 
yearly to the coffers of the society for 
distribution of Its members. 

At tbe time of the agri'emcnt made between 

the Vaudeville Mauagera* Protective Aeaocla- 
tlon and the Aniertean Society of Cumpoeer*, 

.\uthori and Puhllther*, E. C. Mill*. Dow ehair- idly replacing vaudeville art* p 
man of tbe exerntiTt hoard of tbe puhllthrra* the ltrlti*h mu*lc hall*, with the 

• reanlxatlnn and a1*o chairman of the advliory ting down their ilnanclal rl»k* to 
t«>ard of the aoclety. acted tor the vaudeville by paying the revue artist* on 
manager*. Tbe agreement made between the l>a«i* Instead of «tralgbt salarle*. 
two or three organliatlona la defended on tbe With the n.vtional nnemplnyn 
ground* that tbe rompoaera and pobllabera’ ao- *lo>wlng little promise of ImiuedI 

elety waa eomparatively weak then and the manager* are meeting the »ev 
vaudeville manvgrra (trong and rapeble of •poll- \arletT hou*e attendance hy pnt 
Ing a good ping for certain -mg writer* and elaborate revues and are finding 

t>uhlt«hera. Also it waa pointed ont that tbe nmr.«ement of an Infinitely gri 

I'ig thing for which the mu*lr publisher* had |)Ower than straight vaialevllle. 

organlied wa* tha alamping out of the practice raudeville conditions In 
of soma pnbllabera paying acta for »1nglng eunimer month* were a 
their tonga. Thla tbe vamlevllle managera helped intense hot w.are < 

to do away with. But now anch ronditiona do already acute artlstcV nnrm 

not exl.t. .ay tha wrltera and pnbllahera. eape- Guidon manager* in genera 

< !al y the writer*. ^ de«-lded change for the bet 

Publishara Still For Albe« 
The m-mber. of tbe Kmg wrltera’ organlution observation, gal 

lH>lni ont that many puhll.her. are atlll In fear f'’“"'"r. mai 
of the name of Alhee and think that be la Theater* of \ arh 

• apable of having their aonga throws ost ef «" "> * 
*rf» playing hit h<ni*e*. ’’What art the acta U’eatrlrals. who I* here negotlati 

going to .ing)’’ asked one of the leading com- “>cafrlcal venture, for h 

I “‘era at a recent meeting of tbe aoag writers. •carcb of vaudeville heti 

Tliey can’t have all their *1081 written by 
-mall time song writara. Their acte wonld die Gulliver la chief owner of eight 
n -iidden death wlthont good aonga and we are In T.ondon, eleven in the provinci 
tbe boy* wbo write them. Bow can they do hanibra In Pari*, tbe leading eon 

without usV At the meeting In qnestlon the ball, rifteen year* ago tiulllver 
sp'-aker waa warmly agreed with by hla col- at fire pound* a week by the e 
le.igues. control*, hla former employers be 

One point baa been definitely aetUed among I'ayroll. 

liie writer* and most compoaera. That la to tho Ver>- few of hi* music halls i 

elTuct that It Is now obviously unfair and In- gt present to house vaudeville. 
e<iultable foe the soriety to make tho motion but those preaeutlng variety acts 

picture, restaurant, cnbaret. radio and all other be la obliged to take rare of mi 

(OonUaaad on paaa U) 1>*<1 booked for a long period abei 

Stanley Bogrrs. who baa been chosen by Jay Brennan for tho part formerly played by 
Bert Savoy, who vaa killed last ?ummer by a bolt of lightning, Brennan and ^gnr*. aa 
tbe team is tow b:Ue<l, are playing tbe Keith Time. 

Charles Gulliver in New York 
English Revue, Producer Says British Managers 

Expect Better Conditions 

Parisian Sensation 

mie. Minty, Trench dancer, wbo ia tak¬ 

ing all Paris by storm with bar nawaat 

hoop dance. 8ho la here shewn la oaa of 

tho poaea ef her danoa. —SayatOMs 
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Davidffiv & LeMaire Sue 
Maurice and Hughes ARTISTES PAWNS IN BOSTON 

BOOKERS’ COMPETITIVE WAR 
ODDITIES 

Now York. Oct. 20.—Suit for bn'«ch of con- 

tmrt and daniaKoa of $1,000 fllod aKalnat Mao* 
rlcc .Mmivot and I..conora ilnebo* try IVIw.ird 
Harldow- and Iti.fiia I.<-Mair<>, Inr-.. rcvrala tbc 

faot that the well known dance team called 

Munrl<-e and iliixhca earned tbe aum of $24.kS0 

durins a ten week*' enirasenient at tl»' Clob 
Maurice In the fall of 1921. Tbia dnea not In- 

I liide Jl.taat allowed the team for tran«i«rta- 

tlon from I’arla to New Y’ork. or tbelr weeki.r 

aalary for worklnf; In a Dillingham production 
at the i-ame time, while dancing nightly at tbe 

aupiM-r club. 

In the complaint of Darldow and lieMaire, 
tiled thni Attorney ('barlea I.. Kahn. 14<i Weft 

Forty-aei-ond atreet. In the Third I>l«lrlct Mo- 
of nicipal Court. It la alleged that on June I'., 

and 1921. the theatrical ag<-nta were engaged as 
•ith managers and hiialneas repreaentatlTea of .Mau- 
r a ri<-e and Hughes, for wbiih services they were 

;al. to receive 1tl per cent of all moneys earned 
try the danre team thru the efforts of the 

ler, agents, tin July 1. it Is w t forth, a contract 

,,f. Iretween the Club Maurice and Mauri<-e and 

:en- Hughes was negotiated try Davldow and I/e- 

s«‘s. Malre. whereby the dancers were engaged for 

the a period of ten weeks, beginning not later than 

the Ib tote-r 'Jii. 1921. 

lent -A salary of $<'JVi [ler week waa guaranteed 
ler, the dancers in addition to the cover charge of 

$1 pi-r head, which went to them also. Tbe 

engagement started on OctolK-r .T and ended 
December 1921. Tts- total iniome of Mau¬ 
rice and Hughes during this ten week p»-rlod. 

max according to the complaint, was 124.ssp and 
the i-onimisslon due the agents f2.4^s.90, of 

lied ■t""hht one-half was paid, leaving a 
I’sed $1.244.4.1. In order to bring 
,.\e. within the Jurisdiction of the Mu- 
l,.j, nii'ipal Court, suit Is twing brought for Sl.iaO, 

interest and cost of action, 

i.ai '•entract. attached to the complaint as 
PxIuJiit provided that J. F I>'nigan. presl- 

dent of the Clut> Maurice. Inc., was to deduct 

dog agents' commissions from the salary of the 

dancers, which was to be paid every Saturd.iy 
night as per bona-fide audited statement; that 
$11100 was to be paid the team for transporta¬ 

tion. and that the contract bad nothing to do 

in a whatever with the Maurice and Hngh-'s and 

hinx Dillingham agreement. Maurice and Hughes 
f.-a- op«-ned recently at one of the leading Itro.sdwsy 
jl. rabar*'tB. following their return from abroad, 

aret which was attended with much publicity for 

for Miss Hugbea. 

r<EV/ YORK New England Agents Show Utter Disregard for 

Performers* Interests in War of Underbidding 

Each Other for Houses 

Wikrkn:;: .n uiie of t‘4* Kroachvuy brok»»r- 
•TKe Mftit fr>i'!ipr of 

the Pa »'•*' 'lheat<*i'. l!er**ntly thi* In- 

» .1 war *':i the tirk*‘l 
wLo tlif halhvn.v»* in tli»‘ ty of 
that T?»#* t'ampaisn ueain'^t t!io “allry 
cyns** liji- to th** ••xt^'iit of 

for ins: th** i|»j* a* out <»f th»ir l.i.r?*. 
A Hhakonp pri*t*»Mled tbo oanipuijrn. 

Boston, Oct. 20.—Vaudeville agents, 
the interests of the entertainers they 
sent, are using the actors as pawns ii 

ding one another for the right to hook v: 
and other sections of New England. 

Prices of vaudeville acts have 
received such frequently repeated 
slashes of late that the precari¬ 
ous lot of the performer in this 
section of the country has just 
about reached its lowest level. In 
addition to being forced to ac¬ 
cept a decided decrease in salary, 
the actor is compelled to pay 
higher commissions to the fellow 
who is imperiling? his career on 
the staple. 

A careful survey and study of the 
vaudeville situation in New England 
has disclosed the following state of 
ufTairs: 

The theaters are doing good business 
and are in a position to pay the pre¬ 
vailing standard of salaries. 

The booking agents of Boston, who 
are supposed to guide the de.stiny of 
the performers, are engaged in a merry 
war among themselves, competing to 
see how little money they can obtain 
for the artistes they represent in the 
placing of acts in various Boston and 
New England theaters. 

Cut Salaries 50 Per Cent 
Uno of th^ methods employed by the agents 

In their competitlive war to seeure the book¬ 
ings of a particular theater is to cut the sal¬ 

ary of tbe actors as much as 50 per cent. 

One particular Boston theater, formerly 
known for Its payment cl a “very fair” salary, 
la at present booking No. 1 single acts at a 

salary of $10 for three days. Double acts are 

obtainable at one booking office ot $20 for three 
days. 

From these salaries a commission of 50 p<*r 

cent is deducted. The tame booking office has 

houses that pay $5 a head per night (one to 
three shows). 

^ Nearly all competitors in the 

HAg enta” are offering plenty of 

Famous Mimic Here 

GENERAL 

ARTHUR LYONS SUES HERRMAN 

New York. Oct. 20.—.Arthur S. I.yons .Amn»e- 
ment Enterprls,-*. Inc., and .Albert .A. Karlen 
started suit this week In the Municipal f'Sirt 
against Sam H. Herrmtn, from whom they sre 

seeking to collect the sum of $110 alleged to 
be due for commissions as per contract Herr 
tnan at pres»-nt Is in the cast of “Vanities of 

1923" at the Karl Cairoll Theater and the 
pI.Tlntlffs say they were lustrumental In getting 
tbe engagement for him. Kendler A Goldstein, 
of the State Tlie.ater Building, arc attorneys 

for the plaintiffa. 

Cissy Loftua, famous English mimic, 
photographed on her arrival in this coun¬ 
try last week aboard the S. S. Leviathan. 

She will appear in Keith vaudeville. 
—P. tc A. Photos. 

LONDON—The practice of giving long-term 
contracts to British artistes is working to the 

tjenelit of .American iM-rforni'-rs. Managers 
find that Jokes ns-<t I-y the British actors grow 
tn age in pn-isirtioii to the length of run of 
the contraits. with llie result that they are 
turning t-> the I'nit-d .sJI.-rtes for material to 
pep np tlieir bills. Kecently five out of eleven 
a-ts app*-.iring at a West r.nd ti.ill were 

.American turns. 

SAX. SOLOIST SUES WURLITZER 

New York, Oet. 20.—Jascha Gnrewlch. saxo- 
War of the pjmne soloist, filed salt in the Third District 

rork to per- jinnicipal Court against the Bndolph Wnrlilz-r 

Company, manufacturer of musical in;Wrninents, 
ny instances fpim whom he is seeking to recover $1.V> for 
, many peo- alleged breach of contnict. 

According to the complaint and counsel for 
)fion Picture Gurewicb, Gerald G. .'-clnvartz. lt's> Broadway. 
1 the organl- (he Wnrlitzer Conipan.v had arranged f-r the 
?veral vaude- soloist to give a saxophone recital on <)ctole-r 
was pointed i5_ When the time came for the recital, it 

it a cheaper jg alleged, the instrument company insisted that 

Gurewich use one of its make of saxopliones. 
dling a cer- Gurewich says that he agreed 1» use a Wiir- 
as asked the litzer saxophone on the condition that it met 

acts to work for as low as $3 • a week if single with his approval, and the In.strument selected 
and $.50 for a doiihle—three sliows a day—less for him to use at the concert was not to his 
5 per cent commission. On Sunday nights the liking. In that the recital dhl not materialize 

acts at this tlieater liave to double at another Gurewich claims to have i>een damag«‘d to the 
house for the same salary. extent of $1.50. The soloist was formerly with 

Clnb date-* are offered for as low as $3. John Philip Sonsa and more recently musical 
,\s an example of every-day occurrences in director for the Mosconl Brothers, vaudeville 

vai.-leville liere and vicinity is cited the act. 
sPiiy of a young woman who walked into a 
I'-al tlieatriial hotel on a rei-ent Sunday night 

aad <as!;ed u cheek for $3, her compensation 
f-'i ,)Utiing on a novelty act in a Sunday vaude¬ 
ville toncert at a down-town bouse. 

P.AHIS—The strange antics iw-rlormed atop 
the Bastil'e Column l-y the comedian Parysls 
to the bewilderment of passersby for the |iasl 
sev->ral w*-«-ks is explained in the revue at the 
CoiH-ert Mayol. due of the Important skits 

is enacti-d on i-'i- of the monument in the 
I'iai-e Bastille, .and Parysls in ordi-r to get 
the proi»-r lo-al color lias been rehearsing his 
part on the real shaft. The revue thriloiit is 
a pansly on re-’ent police inquisitions in whli'li 

Harry Pilcer, the American dancer, figured. 

.\G/M COMES HOME 

Mil..AN—Giacomo Puccini, the composer, has 

brought suit against the Klcordi Music Pub¬ 
lishing Company, complaining that Ills dignity 

and artistic personality have been Injured thni 
the iiulilicatlon of a foxtrot containing an 
excerpt from “Madame Butterfly". The Iticordl 
romp.iny admits that the dance had its origin 
In “Madame Butterfly’.’, hnt contend tliat the 
work of publication was done by an American 
branch for the actions of which they are not 

responsible.. 

DENIES STRONG MAN COPY 

WILLIAM KENT DEFENDANT 

SPIEGEL CANNOT APPEAR; 
STILL IN A SANITARIUM 

take exc-eptlon to the rejnirt that Breltbart has Xew York, Oct. 20.—William Kent. f<-atiired 
Instructed H. B. Marlnelll, bis manager, to comedian lb “The Battling Buttler ”, playing 
restrain Kismas from doing bis act, alleging It at the Selwyn Theater, Is named defendant 

to be a copy of Brelthart’a. He denies that in an action started against litm by Kufus It. 
there is any truth in the complaint made by LeMutre. Inc., which Is suing for tbe sum of 

Breltbart. $24K) alleged t& be due for services rendered as 
Tisbman, who picked Kronas up in Berlin (ler an agreement made on April 21, I92.'l. To- 

late in tbe snmmer and signed him np, says bias A. Keppier, 25 AV. Forty-third street. Is 
that Kronas has flayed tbe act be is now doing representing tbe theatrical agents, 

for thirteen years In Knrope, having played It 

before tbe war thrnont England and tbe prov- 

incea. 
“As a matter of fact,” says Ttsbrnsn, “Kro- 

New York, Oct. 20.—Vivian Cosby, prodm-er nas was booked to play in this country before Lexington, N. C., Oct. ’22.—I..exlDgtnn's new 

of vaudeville acts, baa written tbe book for a Breltbart was, having l>een booked to play for vaudeville theater opened tonight. The bnnse 

musical comedy which she contemplates pro- tbe Fox people at the Audubon a week before will play a tomhlnatlon policy with the vaude- 
ducing early In tbe spring. Joseph Stanley Breitlwrt landed, bat owing to an Injury to vllle bills booked oat of tbe Keith Kxehange. 
Boyce, who wrote “Missouri Walu", Is writing bis arm he waa unable to make tbe appear- Tbe bouse cost npwards of $225,000 and has a 

the music for the piece. ance." seating capacity of 1,4U0. 

LEXINGTON, N. C., HAS 
NEW VAUDEVILLE HOUSE VAUDE. PRODUCER WRITES M. C. 

Kora Bayes has returned to these shores 

again after taking England by storm. She 

will forsake vaudsvilla for concert. Miss 
Bayes is bare shown with her newly 

adopted baby, Peter. Nora hat two athar 

adopted kiddles. ft A. Phetes. 
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OFFICE ACiy^ ARE 
ON THE INCREASE 

60,000 FEET OF SCAFE()LDI^G Turns Decorating Contract 

Over to Outsider After 
Clash With Union 

Agents* Stalling Forces Turni 
To Accept Proposition as 

Salaried Employees 

New Toik, Oct. 20.—\b outotandinK feature 

in the present trend of vaudeTlUe Is the more- 
ment jrenerally aiuenfr artistes to sell out their 

acts to the hookinj: office. The “office act’’ 
la DO new element in the same, but the marked 

increase of •’office acts" during the current sea¬ 

son is arnusinir considerable comment and 

speculation as t» what this state of affaim 
will eventuall.r lead to. 

.Vetors and actre—es. owning their own turns, 

are. In general, wearying under the strain 
the vlcis'itudes of the profession Incnre and 

are “rushing to cover” as a salaried employee 
of the botiking office. 

Worn out by waiting for weeks and some 
times moDtla. to get a decent booking thro 
til ir agents—and in most cases they are par¬ 

ticular.y out of lU'k If the agent is not "Ip. 
favor’’—arti'tes approach the booking office 

with the following proisisition: 

"Here, take my act and pay me a straight 
s.ilary.” 

If tlie act is of the standard variety and has 
m.ide a fairly good showing, the act is ac¬ 

quired and a salary «et, averaging a cut of 
from 40 to 60 per cent ofgavhat the act was 

8ccu«tomed to bring. Thus, naturally, the act 
is assured long-time work and the chances of 

unemployment vanished for at least a season or 
two. 

The seeming benevolence of the booking of 

fi.e. it Is said, in t.aking over these acts b.-- 
Iernes clear when It is found that the tiookers 
are charging the theaters the old price for 

these “office .nets’*, and the difference between 

the sainry paid by the offli-e and the amcur.L 
collected from the theater is kicked back iuto 
the coffers of the Keith organization. In addi¬ 

tion, the office deducts its 5 per cent collecting 

commission from the salary paid the "offiic 
act" 

NI’:\V YORK, Oct. 20.--As 
the result of his clash with 
the New .York District 

Council of the Brotherhood of 
Painters, Decorators and Paper- 
hangers over the employment of 
non-union men at the Hippodrome 
in violation of his agreement with 
that labor body, E. F. .\l!)ce ha*’, 
been forced to withdraw bis su- 
I'crvision of the painting and 
decoratinpr ojicrations of the re- 
rindch'd playhouse. 

Faced by the threat, contained In a 
tflepram from the union’s natlon.il 
he.idquarters to take off every union 
rain?»r from »very Keith Job in this 
country and Canada unless the Hip¬ 
podrome controver.sy was settled to the 
s.'iti'd' icfion of llie local council. Albee 
rapltulated :ind offered to treat witli 
the union’s representatives. 

A^r. .Mhee was subsequently rein¬ 
stated on the District Council’s aRree- 
nient list with the provision he em¬ 
ploy his painters and decorators for 
the Hippodrome thru the cctuncils 
headquarters. It was also decide! to 

waive what Is known as the production 
penalty in his case. 

Mr. Albee Feared Union Break 

However. Mr. Albee. evidently realiz¬ 
ing that the Hippodrome affair might 
had to a serious break with the union 
and organized l.ihor In general, has de¬ 
cided to gi t from under while the get¬ 
ting was good and let somebody else 
handle the job. According to union 
ofTicl.ils, he has waived the cl.ause in 
the H.ppodrome lease permitting him 
to take care of the painting and deco¬ 
rating end of the remodeling opera¬ 
tions. The United Realty Company, 
owner of the Hippodronio, has turned 
the Job over to the Fuller Construction 
Company, which, in turn, h.as farmed 
the job out to W. B. Nelson, one of the 
leading decorating contractors In the 
country, whose standing with the 
painters’ union Is of the highest. 

The methods used on the Hippo¬ 
drome Joh, it was said .at the painters’ 
headqu.'irfers, h.avo clearly and con- "Tbe only guldf 
clusively revealed Mr. Albi-e’s attitude h'llnw la the moon 

toward organized labor, .and his opv'ra- 
tions. insofar as the unions are oon- 
cerm-d. will henceforth he under close 
furv«-illance. 

Tiew ahows interior of New York Hippodrome, which ia nndergoing alterations prepara¬ 
tory to optning on Thankagiving Day aa a unit in the Keith chain of vaudeville theaters. 

—Photo by White. 

Composers Will Reclassify Members 
Writers Complain That They Haven’t Been 

Benefiting in Proportion to Work 

REHEARSING NEW ACT 

COMPOSERS AND AUTHORS WANT 
FEE FROM KEITH HOUSES 

(Continned from page 13) 

enterprises using mnsic for profit pay a li¬ 
cense fee while the big vaudeville theater that 

can pay for a license with ease gets off with¬ 
out paying a thin dime. Therefore a new deal 
more favorable to the writers and publishers 

will have to be substituted in 1924 and the 
terms gener.ally made known, according to the 
writers. Many members declare they are abso¬ 

lutely In the dark as to tbe exact terms of tbe 

present contract if any Is actually in existence 

and some are of tbe opinion that tbe Keith 
houses are paying a fee of a dollar a year; 

others think tb.it the society would not let It¬ 
self open to such criticism and is accepting 
license fees from the big vaudeville houses, but 
in some way it is being used so that it returns 
1.1 the vaudeville managers. At any rate the 

•■-•lety members get nothing out of it, and it 
I- n.iw the sole topic of conversation of many 
writers who want to make sure that the vaiide 

I lie house “kick in”, lieginning next year. 
Members of the advisory board of the .\. .>» 

of C., .\. & P. say that the present contra t 
has not terminated as yet and when it does the 

r.iMleville houses will be taken care of If the 
iii.-nit" rs of the organization so wish It. Ore 

niemlMT of the board said that he believed tl.o 
K.'lth houses would not hesitate at tbe termina¬ 

tion of the agreement but would make a deal 
w-lth the society for all of tbe bonsesi, as they 

••oiiM not possibly get .around the law. 

Sybil J ane Returns 

Iwlng ma.le to a«.r t iln. as far as practi.ahhv 

the value of each raenil. r’s compositions to c ir 

catalog, up<'D wh'ch P'-rformlng rights fes . 

coll.s'tiHt from tlrs-nsecs. 

"Many members have N-en derelict in rcjKitt- 

Ing to the sivlet.v all comis'slfIons of which 

they may lie cotnjsiscr or author, with the In- 

rvltahle n-siilt that no credit ha« l.ern given to 

them upon such numbers. If .ron have fiirnlshe.t 

the Boi'lety with «uch lnf..rmatlon then this 

notice Is n.'t Inleuil.'d for .vou. Nevertheless It 

would Ih' advisable for you to call at this of¬ 

fice that we may go over .voiir r.-wid with 

you iM-rson.illy and see that same Is correct. 

’’.Ml writer memhs'rs are assigned to one of 

llTe classes. .\ to K. and It should lie the goal 

of ever.T «ong writer to Justify reeognltlfm by 

iK'Ing assigned to I’lass .\, not onl.y h«s*anse of 

the Intrinsic reward whhh sneh assignment has, 

and we hope will hereafter t.rlng to *u<h mem¬ 

bers, Itut as a liaitge i>f distinction and an h.'nor 

w.vrthy of aeblevement. 

*’\Ve suggest that you call when In the vicinity 

llrst president of the Itrlllsh of our office mi.l take up this question with 

gue, the object of which la Sllvio Ileln. «r the writer, who will Ih- y.vry 

trd. Improve the qiinitly and happy to g.» over vonr record and explain the 

al Interests of Itrltlsh lllms l>a"ls ni>on whhh the romniittee will hereafter 

FAMED NOSE SCULPTOR IN N. Y, 

New York. Oct. 20. IVr. Henry J. S.-hlreaon, 

ktiown In I'lilcago for hU plastic surgery on 

stage e.'lei.ritles, tils m.s>f recent piitteiit being 

tuiini.. Ilrlce, Is here 1.* witness the co¬ 

in, dh line’s opening iH-rforman.-e I.might with 

111.. /I.'gf. Id •'Kidlli’s" at the New .Xnistenlam 

rh.al.r. He will he the giH-st of I.eW Hrlee. 

Iroiher of Fannie. Incl.lentally Hr. S.hlres.'U 

has a <-<.mmiss|.>n to straighten the nasal curra- 

lures of the whole llrh-e family. 

bromhead is president of 
BRITISH NAT L FILM LEAGUE 

ACTORS WIN ACTION 
AGAINST LEW CANTOR 

((Vntlnued from page 13) 

King took the stand and the Judge leaned over 

and said: "Hm. did ’Sun Showers' play In New 

York I". .\s his honor’s fare took on a look 

of regret that he did not tee the show. Attorney 
.sdlverman yelled; "1 object.’’ "Off the record, 

counselor, off the record, counselor,’’ answered 

tlM court quickly. 

Photo shows the "Test Pocket Pnma 

Donna" and her pot canary, "Jo’’, 

snapped at they returned to these shores 

last week after a ten weeks’ tour of Eng¬ 

land. —latornationaL 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 

(Eeviewad Monday Matinee, October 22) 

A mlFhty improvrment OTer la^t week. The 

Drvt half of the bill 1§ exceptionally atronccr. 

overshadowing the last by a great deal. Had 

It not been for a conflictlon between the Im¬ 
perial Husalan Entertainers and the Oomez Trio, 

with but one act Intervening, the last half 
might have been better despite the f ict that 

Joe Brown, spotted In the next to closing spot, 

did not seem the kind of an act ao late on 

such a good bill. 

The Gomez Trio didn't have a chance 
it was obviously unfair to them to have to c 

the bill. Harry Carroll and Co. in the new a 
Ballard McDonald, ‘•Everything Will Be All 
Right”, made the hit of the afternoon, with Ida 
Mae Chadwick carrying off Individual honors and 

stepping the act cold not only once, but twice. 
Credit to Miss Chadwick, also credit to Don 
Valerio and Company, who set a fast pace In 

the opening spot with as nifty and clever 
a wire act as has been seen In many a day. 

The Four Diamonds were not to be denied In 

the deuce jmsitlon either. They picked up the 
tempo right where the first turn had left off 

and iMished over a decided and emphatic hit. 

Lynne Overman and Company, in a well wrlt- 

Majcstic, Chicaf^o 
(Kaviewed Sunday Matinee, October 21) 

The Majestic opened with a strengthened bill 
today as compared with the bill a week ago. 

There were no we-k points and the balance 
was maintained thrunut. 

Swain's Friendly Enemies opened. It Is a 

“MOLLIE WILLIAMS’ OWN SHOW" cat. rat and mouse act. The cats—beautlfnl 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 22) oties-sh«w amazing training and work h.ppiiy. 
. 'I’en minutes, full stage; three bows 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, with .Mollle Willlume. Book by Willlltm Tom F.xton and Company have ballad sieging 
K. Welle and Clarence Mark*. Original music by Malvin Franklin. Musical «-ith u\»nn k\t\ tmm an nur^^r ka* 

Fliny I^ulledgc, Ivluia FlendriXi Wally Jackson, Ilobe Almond, Al. i-atwis, **Young Amoriei^* w a i*k<'toh <*ond**niM*fi from 

Klla Corbett. pjjy nmj nume. It out vome 

t-HOlll S““Misses Davis, Feat, Wilkins, HTakala, Tbonias. Jobnuon, Mayo, juma Ai-tlnjt wiih a Hprlnkllng of conjfdy, Ntn^ 
I^are, Clifford, l^belun, \an Camp, Leonard, Wilson, Itus^idl, Fontaine and niintit(*R, full ribahj thr**** nirtAiDw. 

Carpenter. joj,n Gleger, trick violinist, went over strong 

Ravlew and deserved It. He has a lltieral repertory. 
Part One—Scene one waa ailk drape for an enaemble of pretty, alendor Ten minutes, m one; two encore, and ivowi. 

Ingenuea in song to prolog the thow. Three Ace-a and a Joker, are three men har- 

Scene two wna a pictorial drop of a movie theater for other princlpala to mony singers and a girl dancer. The voice# are 

supplement the prolog. falrly gcKMl a. a chorus and the girl dances with 

tscene three waa the Interior of a movie theater, with the actora aa the graceful vigor. Nine minutes, half to two, spe 
audience, during wh'ch Klara Hendrix, the bob brunet prima, led ciai drops; two bows. 
the comedy making with Jack Walah, a abort-Htatured, somewhat eccentric .vlexandcr and E:inore, man and woman, in 

ten tho quiet skit hv Everett Ruskay, entitled COmic, while Phil Adame, a tall. Blender, eccentric comic, mtlde hie appearance nut comedy, went over with ea-e. The material 
•'The Highest Bidder”, created a very favorable In the orchestra aiale as a candy butcher. Interrupting the show and goln;;? is fre-h nnd clever and the man is an excel- 

impression, getting over nkeiy. Beit Yorke and Upon the stage to take part in the comedy, and It started the laughter and b>nt comedian in this particular classification. 
Ed Ivord drew gales of laughter with their applause from the audience. Fast and sustained. Ten minutes. In one; four 

clowning and nut comedy and nearly stopped Scene four was a silk drape for Bebe Almond In the guise of .Tackie bows. 
proceedings. Tom Burke sang better than be- Coogan to pUt Over a SOng number, backed by six similar Jackies, which was. The House of David Band pleased with Its 
fore and Harry Carroll put the finishing wallop followed by Bebe With an acrobatic dance. fourti-en member#. .\ct well dressed. The num 

on the fastest and best first half seen In ever so Scene five was a silken drape of a peach tree, with Wally Jackson in api'caled to the house unmistakably, 

long. song, accompanied by the girls, with heads protruding as singing peaches an<l Tm minutes, full stage; fmir cnriaius. 

Don Valerio and Company, the "and Company” others coming thru the parted drape as Broadway peaches. There were six Bteeie and Winslow, trick roller akatrra. were 
distinctive girls accompanying Jackson in a dance that made a decidedly o"* ot the best arts on the bill. They deserve 
admirable finish for the number. somvihing much better than the closing of the 

Scene six w.as a garden set for the sanitarium r.f Pliny Rutledge as a hill. The act la full of clever comed.v and the 

doctor, with transformation pills that made the comics women, and Prima technique of the skater# la naurkt'ile. Sine 

l>€iDg Theresa and Xstelle, two sprightly and 
clever girls, full or life and dash. All three 
walked the wire In marvelous fashion, dancing 
to fast tempo, jumping over each other, waltz¬ 
ing, running, and Valerio doing a running si'd- Hendrix and Ingenue Corbett men, and the quartet worked the bit for laughter niinuies. full 

ing apllt that drew spontaneous acclaim. Went 
over quite ^big, taking a number of bows—and 

deserved them. 

The Four Diamonds, a repeat here, were jtiat 

aa big a bit as previons'y. There have been a 
ftw new songs Introduced, the lady Diamond 
registering nicely with “Slttln' in the Corner’’, 

which she sold very well Indeed. 

and applause, while Bebe Almond made a protty Red Cross nutse. 
Scene seven was a dVape for Uniformed Cop Al Lewis to imove Ills vociil- 

ism and other principals to characterize the song by their activities. 
Scene eight was a billboard sejl of various magazines, witli girls char¬ 

acterizing the magazines in individual lines, in which they one and all did 
well. This set should be an advertising asset to the magazines and highly 
remunerative to the show for their display. 

stage; three bows. 
TBED HOLLMAM. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Monday MatlBM, October 22) 

Tbia week'# show, while not one of tbe heat 

Scene nine was a Western town set for the hanging of Bootlegger Comic ef the season, la a pretty lively one and met 
Lynne Overman,’ asaiated by Beatrice Maud Walsh and the byplay of Undertaker Comic Adams, assisted by other jirin- general approval, 

and John T. Dwyer, made a hit with hla quiet cipals, with the hangers d'spersed by Dinky Dare, a mo lelesque chorister, in I’letorial program: ”A chapter in Her life”, 
and nonchalant manner of working, altho he a flesh-fitting green bathing suit. not for grownupa. 
was more conversational than vaudeville. A lit- Scene ten was a dr.ape for Juvenile Lewis and his old-fasloned girls an 1 M ’nroe and Grant amused with well-exe«nted 
tie more force behind hla articulation would Comic Adams and his modern girls, and ti picturesque number it proved to stunts on a trampoline. They prestnt their act 
enable the auditors to hear without straining, be, with Lewis and Adams, likewise the girls, singing in harmony. well and h.t'e pleasing personalities, while their 
Misa Maud was rather weak In spots. Scene eleven was a drai>e for a singing and d.tncing speci.-ilty by Juvenile <oniedy, on the whole, was fuirly *ood. rtevea 

Torke and Lo<id. •■prot)ahiy two of the world’s Jackson and Soubret Almond, in which they opened w.th a double, went into minutes. fu:i stage, 
best comedians”, “are”. At any rate they put singles and finished W'th ,a double tliat W.ts well aitpkiudcd. Murdock and Kennedy Sisters offer a singing 

Scene twelve was a Western saloon, with dance hall annex for a dramatic nnit dancing rooiine in a sii'rltcd manner, .vii 

playlet, entitled ‘Tate’s Fire”, which turned out to be another episode of .a ••'r.-e are fresh and youthful and lmi>art these 

former dramatic presentation of "The Frozen North”, and. while It went over.lt qualities to their work. Their dances phased 
has not the dramatic intensity and interest or the action in which Mollie anti mo*i. Murd-uk being an especially agile step- 

Frank Fanning became famous In the former playlet. The shooting of Big I'cr. Thirteen minutes, special In two; oaa 

Mitt Steve by Saloon-Keeper Rutledge, jind the burning of the cabin, was bow- 
realistic. Mollie then came to the footlights for a curtain call and said a few Sampson and Douglas, man and woman, 
words out of chnracter to rounds of applause. proved very poimlar as harmony sinfcr*. Tbe 

Part Two—Scene one was a rur.tl town set for Soubret Almond and her min exercl-ed particular care In ptonounciag 

Minstrel Plaids in a strutting number, followed by Prima Hendrix in selections ••w wonts of hla s<ings and haa a strong, clear 
that stopped the show. The comics as scarecrows, vamjted by Soubret Al- ’• nor voice iiu efforts won marked api>r<nal 

mond and Ingenue Corbett, break into a dance with tbe girls for encores. The woman his # refreshing brand of humor 

Mollie in her "La I.a” number was there with the Mollie Williams per- re-pouaib e for freqmnt gales of 

sonality, flirty eyes that siieak louder than words, and an enticing smile and licirfr lsn«liter. Eighteen minutes. In one; 

mannerism th-ut belongs to Mollie alone, and she put it over with telling ef- tour fast hows, eneoie. 
feet, making two quick changes for her songs while bring encored. Her flash I’l'-rce and r.vau, one In the rhara<trr of an 

of form shows Mollie more slender and symmetrical than In previous seasons, "'d mm and tho pther straight, worked prae- 

Tn her closing song of "Mail Carrier” she paraded her girls out Into the or- tically along the same lines a# when they were 

chestra aisle, following them, to pass out .outographed phrttos to the audl- •“ rinclnnati last seison. iiowerer, they en- 
ence, w’hieh were greedily grabbed by those who erruld reach them enunirred mile dintruliy In putting over their 

Scene two was a drape for Comic Adams and Prima Hendrix, with news- P<T<ilar songs snd i-mcdy. Fourteen minutes, 

papers to carry on a fast and funny cross-fire patter In a style that evoked •“ o"': *'*'o b<>ws and simk enore. 
much laughter and applause. The Fashion Minstrel# is a eo.orful revue of 

Scene three wua a drape for Juvenile Jackson to put over nn eccentric songs snd danrrs with airnctive soenery and 
dancing specialty while adorned with over-fitting clothes and horn-rimmed bright costumrs. Two of the aix girls proved 

specs, a la Hal Sherman, and a huge sunflower, and his manner of putting it t" be ex-optionally rapabie eocenirie danerrs, 
over was all to the good and well applauded. while the other Uiree darned f.tlrly well and 

Scene four was a bedroom set for Mollie aa the wife. Comics Adams and dUplayed eome a’lllty as vix-alNts. The sixth 
Walsh aa the dlaearded sweethearts, :ind Frank Fanning ns tbe returning nu.m’M-r of the art was arrsyi-d as a Negro 

husband. Their manner of working the bit was p:ir excellence, and they put wenrh. Exrepting the gr.ites,|ue <o«tumes su# 
it over great. wore, most of her alteinpis at eonu-dy fell 

Scene five was a drape for Ingenue Corbett In bizarre costume to lead fiut. iraproxinmt of dia evt and different 
her South Sea Island Olrls in a dance number that received merited encores. I'u*" would h< ip. Twenty n\e minutes, in 

Scene six was a drape for Comics Adam.s nnd Wtilsh In what Is evidently three; aevemi <uriaina. 
their former vaudeville specialty, and the boys handed out something new to Khunim, I’emian pian'st, appeared In native 

burlesque In their cross-fire patter and their dancing finish, which received attire nnd aiiemled struiiy to hi-, luianes'* 
a big hand. pluno playing Khnruiii o-nfined Ids plaj- 

Scene seven was a circus ground set for Mollie leading her Quaker maids ing i<> eias-ieai miinbers and, eon«idering the 
in song for encores. This was followed by n circus act a la the lions, with <1“"" «t i><-<ide who are aiirii<i.».i to thl* house, 
the comics In cages as monkeys for funny antics that were a I'ugh. did remarkably well m ho ding their attention 

COMMENT—The scenery is evidently new, colorful and attractive: like- Th's waa no douid due to hi- marvalmia ac- 

wlse the gowning of the feminine principals and the chorus ruraey and the somewhat diff.r.nt, P-'d'sl^ 
The company Is talented and able, altho It was very apparent to a close charaeteristie. manner of iiiien>retinB the 

favorite observer that the comics were feeling their way, and there Is no telling how various seleettona. Ten minutes, in one. hvariy 

their hokum eomedy *Ter In a manner to win 
for thrm one of the hits of the blll.^ 

Tom Burke sang “A Kiss In the Dark”, "Lit¬ 
tle Baptlfte”, an aria from ‘'Pagllaeel”, and 
for an encore “Macushla”. Harold Yates nt 
the piano played Burke's accompaniments well 

and made a bit of his own. 
Harry Carroll In a production revue, the e<iual 

of any In vaudevl le, was as big a hit as he al¬ 
ways Is, and was forced to make a speech after 

the encore. Beviewed In detail later. 
The lmi>erlal Bus-ian Troujie disi losed .1 fine 

string orclie-fia of mandolins and balalaikas, 
Ivan .Vrburkle, a fine basso, but, above all, one 

of the most gr.iceful, shapely and c ever toe 
dancers on llie stage, one Betsy Bees. She 
made a distinct hit. 

Joe E. Brown and Company, in "Arrest Me”, 

held the Intere-^t well, altho the act lacks 
definite pun.h at the c-oncluslon. Gene Keith, 

formerly the ticket chopper with Violet Black, 
made the h't of the bum stand out well. Bal¬ 

lard McDonald, who also had appeared in the 
Harry Carroll act, came on for a bit at the 
conclualon of Brown's turn. I'll pass it to 
McDonald for being the greatest lyric writer in 

the country today. 
The G‘"t.cT Trio danced. Their routine 

■hoTij -c Jlsslmilarlty, the dances b-'n- m-ich 
iike each other. MABK HEBB7. 

MEXICO CITY POLICE 
BAND PROVED POPULAR 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—The show given in the 
Auditorium Thursday night by the Mexico City 

Police Band and accompanying artists, under 
tbe auapicea of The Chicago Herald Examiner'# 
Christmas Basket Fund, proved a popular at¬ 

traction. The band drew tbe most enthnsiaatlc 

plandita. 
Senorlta Mill# Tbarra, of the Mexican Na¬ 

tional Grand Opera, proved such _ _ ^ j » , . 
that she took four curtain call#. Tb® sp*®*'** niu'-h mora comedy they would have put over If they had not been working •pp 
dances drew much applause. Under reetralnt The Five Aralons. two men and three wom.n, 

Stanley Kopiioff a ballet waa one of the The presentation was clean and clever thruout nnd It went over well with executed a aenaailonai variety of stunt# on the 

graceful and beautiful featiirei of the evening, the auditors, who laughed and applauded the comedy. But personally wo tight wire. The act la well mounted and coe- aoeiui ana uptuiirui lemiurea or ine eTV'ninae «*«»**•'/* wgixy -- ..—-- -- - * - ».w is* 
Mme. Nelli Oardlnl, of the Br.ston English did not like the COmedy as well as we did when we caught the show In tho turn d and pre-ented Wlhoot l^he lea-t I. t of 

opera Company, sang with brilliancy and fln'sh. latter part of last season, nor the dramatic playlet as well as we did In "The slalling. TbIa Is one of ‘n* boat a-u or it# 

Tula Miller, at the piano, came In for much Froxen North”. But the chorus is the best that Mollie has ever had, and kind tbe writer bna aem and It * 

approval. -There waa a large attendance and Stands out OS personally attractive and able as any we have seen this season, dimouit mnttaf to any i^xrwVJT*' 
the basket fund wlU profit accordingly. NEL8E. nn-nt could bn mndn. MAML P. •OKMlta. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis Palace, Chicago Keith’s, Cincinnati B. S. Moss* Broadway, 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, October 21) (Reviewed ■nnday Hatiaee. October 21) (Reviewed Xonday Xatiaee, October 22) NOW York 

rniy nouee’e comedy wee to tbe liking of tbe 

audience tonight end he “mot«i>ed op" over e 

Mil cuntalulng a wealth of comedy, 

rathe Weekly. 
Joe Melvin opened the vaudeville with nine 

mlnutei of hoop and straw-hat Jugallng and 

rupe-can spinning. Ue ably Inter'iierwd enough 

aood comedy to set thing* off at a g'.*! pace, 

glierltl In full stage; three bows. 
Watts and lctnggu:d, a colored team In 

•'Itrlde and Or^Kim’* comedy chatter and songs 

In the ‘•Karktown” style, went over well. Tbe 

woman dess a good clog dance a|>eclalty and 
tbe man a lighted etgar-swallowlng trick that 

a-tniind*. Thirteen minutes, in one; two hows, 
••lllondea'’, a farce playlet on •■flirting**, with 

Uruce Kent, assisted by Bertha Ilamliu. Marlon 

llarle and William Rawley, is different from 
tbe ordinary vardevllle sketches and was well 

n-criced. Twelve minutes, full stage; three 

riirtulDS. 
Kdab Delbrldge end Tobe Gremmer, a team 

of g'Od stage appearance and sweet vol ■■■.. 

Tlwlr material, however, should be changed, a* 

the act lark* pep. With a different routine 

these peoi>l# would do much better, fifteen 
minutes, special drop In one; two how*. 

Lieut. Ferdinand Thleton waa Introduced thrti 

picture slide* as a **Fren< h Ace’* In the world 
war and guve a remarka!<l« display of revolver 

marksmanship from various posture*. Tourtaen 

minutes, special scene depicting EurOi'Can bat¬ 

tlefield; full stage; three curtains. 
Kennedy and Rooney, ••(’an You Imagine?**. 

They use just plain hokum and make *cm Ilka 
It. The man Is very versatile and did several 

piano comedy specialties that wers knockout*. 

Twenty-two minutes. In two and one; encore 

and three bow*. 
Billy Ilonse came and conquered with hi* 

company of six. He presented *'0!i, Teddy’*, a 
comerly of love and lingerie. Binging and danc¬ 

ing specialtla* by th« various mrmtwr* of tbe 
ttonpe are woven Into tbe playlet, bat liou-e 
himself in his Inimitable style 1* tbe outstand¬ 

ing personage who put* the art over. The 

audience bowled for him over.and over again. 
A few suggestive lines ought to be eliminated, 

however. Thirty-one minutes, special in one 
and full stage; encores, bow* and a speech. 

Cha*. Klas* and Saul Brilliant are comedy 

songsters and musician* and amus«‘d for seven¬ 
teen minute* oif the piano, violin, accordion and 

trombone, with some chatter thrown In. in 

one and two; three bows. 

E. and J. McTree closed with their gymnastic 
novelty act, *Tp She Goes’*. This la a neat 

and riatsy acrobatic team that work* In special 
white, black and gold sotting. Six mlnntes. In 

four; two bows. F. B. JOERLIRG. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Raviewad Innday Xatlnoo, Oetabor 21) 

Poor stage handling spoiled what shonld hav# 
been an excellent hill. Tbe pr grammed 

routliio of a goodly array of talent wa* entirely 
Ignorad and thn arts switched unmercifully. 
N'oiaes ba> kstage almMt drowned out one of 
Marlon narria’ songs and sbt waa Jo>tly peeved. 

riando Anderson and I.e«na Tvel, “Trying To 
riraae'*, opened with ooma el ver toiler skating. 
An exceptionally strong whirl-wind flnlsb neces- 

sitsted their taking three curtains. Eleven 
minutes, full stags. 

Chief Canpollcan, the sensational Indian sing¬ 
er. with Jeanne Renard anpptwtlng at tbe 
piano. The chief's powerful baritone voice wn* 

at Its best today and. altho abifted to the 

deuro spot, this arcompllebed Indian Itroagbt 
down the hous*. The best la his r»i<ortolm of 
song* was “Bole Mlo", Fifteen mlnatoa. In 

one; one eni-ore and two !h>w*. 

Marion Murray and Com|>any in *'L4keo and 
I'lsllkea’*, an Instructive one-act comedy play¬ 

let based on tha triangla sttnatlon. Ml»n 
Murniy does some good acting In tbe role of 
the wifa and the two male parts are ably 

taken care of by Del Vf, Bherrard and Robert 

Isiica*. Twenty.four mlnutea, ftill stago; live 
curtains. 

Harry Kahne gave an exhibttton of mental 

phenomena and thought coacratratinn that baa 
Seldom, If e«er, been e<|ualad. Thla marvoloos 

young showman aa a finish acvXNnidlshed aiz 
different thing* that taxed hla mind at ono 

titne. Twenty interesting minute*.' in two; 
four ahowB. 

Marlon Harris, hamperod for prsetletlly tho 
entire twenty mlnutea that she aung by nolso* 
biickatiga. put mrer **Nol>ody Criea’’, “Two- 

Tima Dan", “Dirty Hands. Dlrtv Face". 
i'^*'**‘Eycd Papa*’ and “My Sweetie Went 

Minn Harrta* i>erm nahty and syncopa¬ 
tion ahlllty alwayn make her a favtwite with 
her andlences Lop Handmnn. aongurlter, nc- 
•■ompanled at tbe piano. Hpeelal droivs. In 
•wo; encore and three bows. 

Obnr eh Wl‘hn-s and com any ef ten present 
For Ilty'n Sake’’, a t-nvestr on tbe old-time 

»nlndra*a and “om bouse”. Wlthera te one 

There la lot* to please the eje and ear thla 
Week. Bert Lyfel po' ’ e<l In a rapacity boose. 

Four Casting Stars in a sensational aerial 
novelty, with a nice setn;>, did ull the usual 

breath-taking stunts. Double turns, side spins 

and over head tlip ws Iwd the crowd gasping. 
Beven minute*, full stage; three curtains. 

Buy Eleanor Bal: and Brother do a b gh- 

brow violin and cello act, with none of the 

arts, parts or grarea of the m-ual vaudevllllan 

and give genuine pleasure thru sheer ability 
ai^ refinement of manner. Tbe brother la adept 

aa a conductor and cellist and tbe girl la the 

equal of many more Imposing and Impressive 

fiddlers. Fourteen mlnntea, in one; f<mr enr- 
tains. 

Billy .'^arp, with a jaaa sextet, the D-irlIng 

Blaters, and Marlunne, a dancer. The girls s eg 
In a sister specialty, Marlonne dances eager¬ 

ly, the Jstz sestet Is noisily effective as de 

from a blatant cornet and a sas. player wIm) 

stumblei over Saxopbobia, and Sbar;i In his 

dancing U clever, aside from hia Imitations in 
which be essaya to imitate the distinctive 

Rooney, Leonard and Rert Williams but man¬ 

ages to imitate only himself. Act needs con¬ 
densing, but ha* merit. Twenty-seven mlnutea, 

in four; four curtains and encore. 
Runaway Four. Four scarecrows who turn 

out to be classy sall'T chaps In an acrobatic 

novelty with a load of lauzha. One nnder- 

slied comic gets the most of the lau.hs thm 

•pinelets. Inane antics, and the tumbling and 

vplnnlng and jumping is fast and fnrlous. 

Twelve minutes. In one; three bows and en¬ 

core. 

Artie Mehllnger in “Bongs’’. I'ianlst listed, 

but not In evidence. He sang “Slppl Moon’’, 

“Slay Home Little Girl'', “r.anana B ues'*, 
•'Stingo Sfungo" and “S.-ven Eleven*', Is 

dynamic and forceful In his lively fun and 
went acroea well In a h.ird s;'ot. Fifteen 

minutes, in one; three bows. 
Bert I.yirll. in •'The Valiant", as a c>.n- 

vlcted murderer alsmt to be hanred. and aided 

by John Sulll'an aa a priest, Frederick Bur¬ 

ton a* the ja ler, M:;ry M. ade as the slster,- 
and John Stuart aa an attendant. not e 
youth has k.lled a scoundrel, tint must hang 

for It. He hide* his identity, a girl unknow¬ 

ingly dlsiloses herself to him as his sister, be 
sends some liberty tionds. by her to his mother, 

and tbe denth march is on. Lytell Is an artful 

genius and e.\trscts copi'>n« tears from the 

patrons. An unimpressive finish 1* offset by 

the star’s personsl iKipul.arlty. After a half 
doten cnrtalns he gave a speech. Twenty-seven 

minute*. In four. 

Bert Fltrglbbon, original daffydIIL with 
Brother Lew. Bert work* best with a full 

house. The crowd today devoured hla pranks 

ravenoasly and a tilt of an eyebrow produced 
paroxysms of glee. Brother Lew works 

Btratght and effectively, and the Inevitable 

*ong booster, in this case a girl, at least gives 

Bert ch*nce for amusing side play. Twenty- 

three minutes. In one. 
Tbe Birth of Venus, staged by Ned Way- 

bum, and featuring Neta Snsaeff, dancer, and 

Edna French. “Follle*’’ figure model. Other 

costnmed girls assist In still and action pic¬ 

ture*. Tbe five swnes constitute a Florentine 

i'jnlasy, are artistically presented, and to 

tboae who misunderstand pictorial art at least 

offer conclusive proof that the Venus of today, 
in tbe nude. Is still molded along tbe graceful 

and seductive line* of Venu* of old. Seventeen 

minutes, full stago. 
Next week Frlsoo. LORIS 0. RRNRER. 

of Amcrlra'a foremost rhuracter actors and hi* 
offering 1* Identically tbe same aa shown last 

season. 'Twenty-five minutes, four scene* In full 

ilage; four bows. 
Will Rums and Ed I.ynn In nut makenp offer 

a repertoire of comedy aor.gs, ste: s and some 
talk. Their dancing Is tlpdr best bet and 

p eased enough to lall for an encoru. Thirteen 
minutes. In one. 

Eva shtrley, with A1 Roth, daB<er. and Oscar 
Adler’s Orchestra, held every'ne in. Miss Shir¬ 

ley In her clever way sang three niimter* and 
Roth did two good specEalty dan-es. The or¬ 

chestra la a crackerjack one and -Vdler seems 
to carry hia pleasing i>ers«nallty over to hla 

eight mnalctan*. Twenty-four minutes, epeclal 
plush drop In full stage; one enc<<re and two 
curtains. 

-leaop’a Fab'et opened and Ptthe Weekly 
closed the doinga. T. B. JOERLIVO. 

Emmetta Jermaine made a record for herself 
aa a sonbret In ln>aa & damage’s Haymarket 

Stock Company in Chicago, and a rei-ord for 
quick jumita, for she closed at the Haymarket 

on Saturday night and wa« tn the cast of tbe 
tlalety Btork In Minneapolis at the Sunday 

matinee, carrying with her beautiful ftt>ral 
trlhiifr* that the attaches and pstri'n* of the 

Haymarket loaded no her on her exit from 

Chicaga 

Top position on tbe current bill I* allotted 
Fritxl Ridgeway & Co., but stellar honors are 

really divided by Rath Rudd and Moran and 

Mack. Main floor attendance this afternoon 

about half capacity. 

Bathe Newa, Topics of tbe Day, Aesop’s Fa- 
I'les. 

Five Petlsys. The clever comedy work by a 

tall and slender chap lifts the entertainment 

va ne of this offering above the average for a 
trampoline casting act. Tbe lone feminine mem¬ 
ber fills breath-taking periods with acrobatic 
specialties. Seven minates. full stage; two 
cjirtalns. 

Jean Bcbwiller. as an old music master, in¬ 
jected a bit of popular music Into b’l cello-play¬ 
ing routine. He lui'ports tbs Instrument at all 

t mes by a hidden shoulder arrangement. Thir- 
t rn minutes, in one; encore. 

Ha 1 and Dexter. Except for tbe Charlie 

Chaplin Imitation which Hall does very well, a 
complete change of material will be advan¬ 
tageous. Mis* Dexter’s attempt at singing this 

afternoon was far off. Some of her gestures are 
nniefined and nothing Is gained by borrowing 
John Barry’s ’’I’ll kill ’Im’’ saying from bur- 
les<me. Twenty-one mlnntes, special In one; 
forced return, two bows. 

Ruth Budd, with Billy CoIItgan at the piano, 
scored her n«nal hit. This little showgirl Is as 
charming a songstre** as she Is dainty and dar¬ 
ing on the flying rings and Spanish web. The 

entire arrangement and manner of presentation 
smaeks of class. Nineteen mlnote*. specials in 
one and full stage; encore, several bows. 

Murray and Alan. These lads are cashing in 
on tbe King Tat craze with a valuable song 
Idt-a. Sty Ing themselves as “Jester* of 3.000 
y arv ago” they ]>arallel present-day topica with 

f t age. Jblrteen minotes, in one; stopped the 
shiw. 

Iri'.il Ridgeway, supported en the stage by 
two unpr'jgrammed men and with C. lUkelrlnl- 
W'ff directing the music, presents “A Wife’s 

Honor”. Snatches of scenes played In various 
picture* by Mis* Ridgeway are screened before 

the bit of a burlest|ue dramatic sketch Is acted 
in normal, slow and fast speeds. This reviewer 
falls to nnderstand bow such a scheme can 

< i rate Interett in the cinema art or In vaiide- 
v .'ie. It geema simply a way to permit curious 

ti. 'Vie fan* a chance to see Miss Ridgeway In 
p. r-'in and, a* such, will not likely prove *uc- 
ce-sful in two-a-day houses. 

George Moran and Cliarles Mack. Tbe>e sea¬ 
soned black-face artiste* and rro-vs-fire experts 
are now de'lverlng what 1* perhaps the greatest 

Isugh-fllled vehicle of their career. Tlie si>eed 
la shoot five regnlar chuckles a minnte and only 

one or two are carried over from other seasons. 
Twenty minates, in one; encore, left ’em 

hungry. 
Bylvia Loyal and Company. Two dogs and 

several dozen pigeons are introduced and evi¬ 
dence of kind treatment and masterfnl training 
I* ever api'arent. A colorful setting and hat 
throwing, juggling and wire balancing by Mile. 

Loyal lend novelty which classes the turn a* 
something entirely different in tbe wsy of a 

bird c.nd animal act. Nine minnte*. In three; 

two curtains. JOE KOLLIRO. 

B. F. Keith’s Colonial* 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. October 22) 

Moore and .Irnold opened with an exhibition 

of acrobotlc work, the feature of which was 
h.snd roller skating by Moore, who proved him¬ 
self adept In balance and equilibrium. Ml«a 
.“Imold did commendable work on a trapeie, 
tho none of her attempts was notably out¬ 

standing. 
Barrett and Nanm entertained with a song 

and a number of dance*. The »tepi<ing. done 
In duo and In single, did not arouse any partic- 
ulir enthusiasm, tho at the finish a rather 
HH'-ody routine wanned the audience up anfll- 

clently to warrant the t.aking of an encore. 
Newell and Mo«t present a snappy talking and 

musical act in one. The eomi-dy is refresh ng. 

clean, and goo* over to langlw. Three bows 

were takvn to nnremitttng applanse. 
Morris and Shaw tn a routine of comedy 

scored many laughs. The pantomime an tbe 
part of Morris was partlcnlarly amu'dng. He also 
sang Berlin’s hit. “That Old Gang of Mine”, 

eptloging It with a couple of bar* from “Pal, 
Why Don’t You Answer MeF’, in which ho was 
joined by 8haw. The offering received hearty 

approval ail the way thm. 
Roscoe Alls, the sliding, dancing. Inimitable 

comedian, headlined on this bill. With Kate 
Pullman a comedy scene and wme dances are 

done In front of a special drop In one. The 
<-omedy Is always funny, nesriy every line and 
action bringing a laugh. Imitation dances of 
various vaudeville headliners are apt'y dooe by 

•Ml* and Miss Pullman alternately. The Fnl- 
verilty Orchestra 1* then revealed, and several 
V*Wf numbers ate tondered Chatlaa Cnl- 

(Revtawed Monday Matinee, Oetebar £2) 

Ed Pressler** brlUiant, cleverly devised pan 

tomime and oontortiootsl elowntns was the 
outstanding bit of coniedy of a fairly enter¬ 

taining show pat on at Muss’ Broadway. Prets- 

ler, nnllke the average romedian, does not 

practice the gradual deveiopmeal of comic 

effect, but he gives bta audience a full dose of 

it upon bis very tppearanc* on the etage. Some 

of the stuff he used Is rather shoddy, but withal 
Pressler’s falling stunt places him on a par 

with our be*t Hnmpty Durapty artiste* seen 
hereabouts. His partner, Blanche KlaUs, pro¬ 

vided tbe melody of the tom and plenty of it 
—of fine quality. 

Jack Wilson, teamed up with Ruth Wheeler, 

Ralph Tomlinson and Willie Ward, carried off 
the applause honors of tbe show not because 
of his Intrinsic ability as a black-face comedian, 
but as an astute showman. Jack’s palaver of 

raggy gags at tbe start of tbe turn exacted 
a few laughs. His subsequent agpearance In 
a yellow dress and red hat ewelled this re¬ 

sponse somewhat, but It took tbe sudden trip¬ 
ping toward tbe end of tbe act of little Willie 
Ward, three feet two, across tbe stage, piping 
forth bis cute little song to bring the hooae 
down in a storm of applanse. Tumllnsou, as 

a feed and a ballad songster, did moderately 
well with bis material, while Ruth will liven 
up any act by merely strutting her flgare acrosa 
tbe stage. 

Herbert Ashley and George Lloyd, assisted by 
the choicely gowned figure of one billed aa 

“Rene’’, put over a spasmodically funny turn 
called “You'U Have To Make Other Arrango- 
ments” in a satisfactory manner. Ashley’s 

parody on “Ton’re the Girl That Men Forget” 
was about the weakest and most stupid thing 
we’ve heard In a long tlmo. If the andlenre 

showed any signs of appreciation of such 
hopeless stuff by laughing It was beesns* Ash¬ 

ley was by mere gesture funny, hi* ' ad of the 
act requiring few good lines. 

Manning anil Clast, par rnlarly the former, 

did some nnusually fine work on tbe wire. MNs 
Manning stirred a rather blase audtrace to 
rapturous applause with her reeklcs* eecentrlo 

dancing on tbe wire to tha proaptlnga of tho 
jaxziett of t.vncopatlon. 

Pritchard and Bock, hondicapped by • weak 
start, devoted mostly to listless pellet, offer 
a dellghtfol cycle of eonfs, while Mis* Pritch¬ 

ard’s litbeaoino dancing waa a* flaisbed asUt 

could be. BEM BOOEO. 

MOVIES BOOMIKO ABROAD 
SAYS W. B. BOTHACKEB 

IjOS Angeles, Oct. 20.—Watterson B. Botb- 

acker, bead of tbe Rothacker Enterprlaeo, to 

a brief interview published a few day* eg* 
la a local newspaper had the following to 
say regarding movie condltlona abroad: 

“Tho biggest news story I ran acrosa la 

Europe was about tho picture theater boon 
that haa hit England. I believe It fo<-casts 

greater theater construction activities over 
Europe generally. This will be good newa for 

the foreign producers. It will mean mneh to 
American producers. It should be encoureglBg 

news even to the Amcricsn exhibitor, for la 
more ways than one he la vita ly Interested 

In the prosperity of the picture industry be¬ 

yond his own shores. 
“The big outstanding feature I saw in Eng¬ 

land waa tbe tendency to build new pictuxa 
palaces. Tbe new TIvoU now nnder the aa- 

•plcea of Marcus Loew, one of the finest sad 

most advantageously located in the kingdoia, 
has opened as tbe house which will give 
premiere showings to tbe Metro output. 

“Tbe producers of England are awake, allva 

and going strong. They aro maktag worthy 

plana for tbe prodnettoa of plciaraa of tho 
highest caliber. It I* my eplaloa that 1924 

will see oo the Amerleaa market Znglish-mado 
pteturea which will eomparo very favorably 

with the beat Amerleaa prodoctioaa.'* 

vert, banjolat and dancer, la a apevlal featura 

of tho band, and steps with glngo* and pep. Of 
course. Ails* famous sliding dance waa the big¬ 
gest hit uf all and bo was applaoded very gen¬ 
erously. 3I1s8 Pullman, while not on a par 
with Alls when It cooies to dancing, pot over 
her specialty dances to appreciative plandlts. 

Thla comedian’s offering Is htmad to please to 

the fall at sU times. ROl CBARTIER. 

Lonis Redelsbctmer, booking agent for ttoa 

Mntuol Circuit shews, has placed Cav# sad 
Penny to replace Calton and Borrow in “Georgia 
Peaches”, O’Brien and Bradley to repinca 

Rtern and Rosa, and Madelyn Fisher to raplaca 

Muriel Claire In “Smile* and KtsaeS*’, sad 
Harry Clark to replace Peter Wella la Joe 

Oppenbeim’e “Broadway Relleo**. 
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Lafayette, New York shuberts after the 
1., JOURNALISTS” 

It wa» a great day In this boose. A piano- _ 

aocordloniat opened one of tbe fiest bills that ^ York. o.-t. ”1 —T' - ShuN-rt pap«T. 
the bouse has offered on any Sunday of the Review, Is out tMav with a laree boa. 
year. He proved himself an unusually good prominently di«i.l yed on The front page 

single. headed “Ovp Journali'm Must Go”, in 
Mltebell and Harris, a new act in tbe metrop- certain weekly and 

oli«. was next. This colored comerllan and the monthiv piiblications are g'.uelng theatrical 
little girl are entertaining. He la a genuine pr.^jne^rs who do not advert; se with them. I 
comedian, with new material which be sells complaint is made that it is often done 

under the gu'se of dr.imatlc criticism, where 
Foy and Gibson, a man and woman singing, <jf,ne so g. to g-t awav with it 

talking and dancing team, working in one. were )ji.el. The article continues; 

in third place. The woman’s dancing alone Is -prrslucers invite criticism and comment 

worth the salary usually paid a team. The their productions, and It Is an easy step 
act Is billed as The Two Australians. from that to criticism and comment upon 

The Hal Young Chinese Troujie had an as- themselves. There Is no obj-ctlon to this 
aortment of novelties that Included knife throw- ^ jj malicious; 

ing. plate spinning, contorth.n. dancing, sus- attacks follow a refusal on 

pension by the hair, all deftly done by two jjje part of tbe manager to advertise, or to 
females and three males and set full stage, with Increase his hii-iness as dictated by the gyp 

apecial settings. The act was a riot with the newspaper, the matter assumes criminal pro- 

people here. (lortions, whether It is done inside the law 
Hoc Dinks and Davis, a colored trio comiKised becom*’s open Ilhel. Several periodicals 

of a male straight, a souhret who made three have carried this method to such a point 
changes of costume and came dangerously near that the aitnation demands legislative at- 
being a comedienne, and a pianist who can tention." 
dance to Ijeat the hand, put over four nunilM-rs, 

some good <..ni»rty stuff and took away a lot of — 
laughs fr'im the folks. They earned an en- all dance as sure-footed as mules and as grace- 
core apd two bows. ful as antelopes, for their routine carries a 

The Dixie Dance Revue, featuring Ram Mob- line of real fast steps that are dlfllcnlt. 
erly, with eight dancing girls and lioys, pre- & H. MYEfi. 
•ented one of tbe snappiest acts In vaudeville. 

ce. and that was all. Cross has a moderately SEARCH FOR MISSING 
co<id support in the three women captliated by 
Uis racy novel, but Eddie Cullen clogs up the 
sm-Hitbnesg of the piece with hia stolid stagl- 

WOMAN IS ABANDONED 

Olenrldge, N. J., (bt. 2li.—Search for .Mr». 

. , __ Inda P.tlioer Onard, sixty-four years old, forty 
Iner Courtney and her duo male support pre- ^ ^ 

sent, d a finished dancing and singing turn hat disappeared fr.un 

rank, far and above the u-ual stuff. 1 be turn ^ ITovldenee. near Ridge- 
has several novel touches. Including the fine ...» i... h k. 
back drop w th a large Pierrot head. Dave 

n>s>d, six montlia ago, li.is lieen at.andoned by 

her relatives and the iiollce. in the t»llef that 
H irrls. assisted by a giri and tKiy. was v.-isa- announced today 

tile to tbe extreme in his Instrumental offer- myMerloii.ly dlsapiK-.r.d April 0 
ing of varied syn.opatlon. heightening the effe. t |,„tllutlon undergoing 
.f one of hi. numters by the tlashlng of shim- paralysis f„r . 

mering prismatic streaks on the screen. sllghte-t riew .. to her 

Angel and Puller stumbled thru fifteen min- unearthed In the aubiwHioent 
of pattfr, danriR2 and ?n*‘trum#‘nt play* 

itir, with Ane*'i. in th<* makeup of a bucolic 

fue. bearing tbe major portion of the aefa JOHN FITZPATRICK MISSING 
burden. Hia Jazzing of Darling. I .\m Grow- ___ 

ing Older” on tbe flute and rickety, eccentric v s r. rs. 
^ . , X. ^ 1. .1 *u2 York. O. t. ’JL’.—J.'hn P Fitzpatrick, 
daneing furnished enough comedy to make the » t t. .. . .u, s. known showmen on Rroadway, 

tnm a go. a .t . . _ _uh manager of the lllpisMlrome when the big play- 
Snell and Yernon opened their turn with , i. us..*.,... • » 

_ . 1. t. .s boTi«e was con.lu.-l.-d by the Shutierts. ha* been 
Rome piffle about the farm, but s.on swltehtsl i,„_„ s. .a..s4„» <>. . . 

.... .... tr missing from his home iwre during the luist 
to some acrobatic stunts on the rings, offering . t s _ ■ .s • 

JOHN FITZPATRICK MISSING 

New Y’ork. ft. t. ’JJ.—J..hn P Fitzpatrick, 
one of the best known showmen on ItTviadway, 

a few clever toe-and-heel catches. Matiel 

Burke’s singing “That Old Gang of Mine”, 

with acreenlc Illnstratlon, open.-d the bill. 
BEN BODEa 

SHOOTING ACT A HIT 

w.-1-k and conscinently has his friends worried. 
FItzpatrb k for the pa*! several seasons bi.s 

lieen managing a string of vanderille a. ts. In¬ 

cluding that of Maybeile. the dancer. 

LEFT $100,000 ESTATE 

New York, Oct. 20.—Ac>x>rding to a transfer 
Lor Angeles, O. t 2'2. General Pisano a new State appraisal Bled In the Kurrogate’a 

Rhooting act Is proving a dec ded hit on the week. Ella G’Nelll. widow of Jamei 
Pantages Circuit. A si^clal film showing him , ,b,. ,nd mother of Eugene •ented one of the snappiest acts In vaudeville. Pantages Circuit. .\ «i>eclal film showing h m (•>;,.ui_ tt,. actor, and mother of Eugene 

Opened wllth a special exterior and closed In a CO’Vi A rta XT V *** * wonderful exhibition of marksmanship at playwright, left a net estate of $100.- 
most pleasing Interior act, and during Its twenty riOClOl S 0X11 AvCss .X , I , a country club la flashed on tl>e screen Imme- •,<)_ when she died February 2&, 1922, In 

minutes presented a aerlea of first class and (Reviewed Tbaraday Evening, October 18) diafely after the feature picture part of the Angelea, Calif, 
well asaorted dance numbers, delivered with _ bill. The cnrtjln rises on the same scene, 

•ong. Tbe act has speed and clase. Hnghle nark and his band of nine men take ontlnulng with many marvelous stunts. «FRENCH DOLL” IN CHICAGO 
J. A. JACKSON. chief comedy and harmony tenors In a pretty « balf burnt clgaret from the month - 

well diversified bill. Broad contrast In melody **** assistant, light* i-andle' liy «btmt ng Chicago, Oct. 19._Ylae Murray and “The 

T% Q \frtQQ» 'RA<)pnt N Y "r-llttlng np of the act into ten, "hat French Doll” are seen this week on tbe film 
B. S. Moss Regent, in. I, the German band and cabaret Jazz orchestra .nw r-fl The McVlcker’a The photography is line, tbe 

(Reviewed Thnisdsy Evening, October 18) Rcenes. The turn moves aieng at a fairly .k ^ . "i'r«n.r-.ra "^ttlnga rather gorgeous and the supporting 
- peppy pace, altho the humor in the German "f »»>« ««•< >» “1 Gcner.l s 

. , __^ h.,, . *>and scene could stand a little Umbering up. is a thing of teanty. The ar-t has 

. tJ e tn‘ ^i~hte’ due to rendition of ’Tve Got the Banana f^cltement and .kill to please most any 
tendem-y M Blues”, aecompanled by the orchestra. 1, his -itdience. 
enrelessnesi of some of the acta. The manage- ... . 

ment might follow the example of at least one “«■»< mantfr of RECORD GOOSE FAIR 
down-town house and hire a “tough egg” to s " «tk.urtu uuuo 

mope around the theater and keep the boya from *"hi 7^ th * ^ ^ ^ figure, prov a London. Oct. 21 iSpecial Cable to The Bill¬ 

whistling and making other unnecessary nolse«. t "“t-” vri7 ** u » e huard).—The Nottingham corporation received 
Tbe White Brottera opened with a classy aero- ’ wmedian of Sll.ntio toils for Its three-day tJooae 
batlc and hand-balancing exhibition, going thm personality, .ngraHated himself with <jon„(,„ting , record, 
their routine smoothly. from the start and delivered hi. 

Elsie Carlisle sang several songs In the sec- f^P^rtolre of snre-flro gags and wlttlcl.m. In • OPERA WITH MEALS 
_. . n.i'T. ..-I- manner that was distinctly his own. His dit- - 

coJpled^wlth an^ppealln* soprano voice. All ^ahle to The Bill- 
In • estKee tnsr kev sn lew morc than pleasing. b<iard).—Lyons Corner House, made famous by 

. .. _. XU.. Several epigrams and an occasional funny Paul Speebt’s Orchestra, Is now giving them . . .V. . \K.. Seversl epigTams and an occasional funny Paul Speebt’s Orchestra, Is now giving them 

7 . t'^hsve m wesknes f e rtviiinir situation iu Wellington Cross’ supposedly sa- jiotted opera with the meals thrice d.illy, with 
Carliale «^med to have a ^kness for rolling ^ x^H^he audi- six artiste, and an orchestra of sixteen 
her eyen toword aq oox and on two or * • 

three occarlons while einrieg she burst into 

laughter, apparently at her own funny catch V 0 AX T> TX O 
lines, or some incident that she happened to 1^1 I I IV| ^ Ml ■ 1 I ■ 
think of at that time Probably It was all I ¥ XX VA AX 
in the act, tut if it was. she failed to follow 
ft up and receive the full benefit of It, for she — i. i— i - 

closed rather weak. NEW INCORPORATIONS CAPITAL INCREASES 
Cbarlea Lane and Jack Freeman in “Crullers - 

and Doughnuts”, by Ben Ryan, gathered a Illinois The Pictures Development Company. Tol. iio. 

goodly number of laughs with their comedy zenith Amusement Companv, Inc.. 312 W. O.. Sl.YO.OiO to g.ffSi.OOO. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS CAPITAL INCREASES 

and Doughnuts”, by Ben Ryan, gathered a Illinois The Pictures Development Company. Tol. iio. 

goodly number of laughs with their comedy zenith Amusement Company. Inc.. 312 W. O., Sl.'iO.OiO to g.ffst.OOO. 
bits which they do in a peculiar matter-of-fact Railroad street, Crbana, JCO.OnO; to establish. American .Ymusement Company, Steubenville, 

way, displaying an unusual sense of burlesque, maintain, operate and manage theaters and O., ?2.Vteo to JTff.OOO. 
In addition to their comedy they are capable pi,res of amusement; F. F. Munson, A. W. 

of putting a song over with a punch. Slater, W. H. Richards. (Correspondent, W. LITIGATIONS 
James T. Conlln and .Myrtle Glass, In their p:. Wheeling, Box R."l. Crbana.) _ 

comedy, “Tbe Four Seasons and the Pour Rea- _. „ ». w n— mi. 

ons”, worked the patrons up to a high pitch ’’ ' v" e "ei.’ n" "r r * t h*' */ i '«ii 
of excitement, getting no end of laughs all ... 

ROBBED 
of their snap and lustre is what you 
generally find in Photographic Repro¬ 
duction.*. Not 90 in ours. On the 
<»ntrar>. we POSITIVELY GUAR¬ 

ANTEE that any reproduction we make 
wiUWAS GOOD OR BETTER than 
the originala. That’s why we’re alwa>’B 
bu.«»Y’. Some of the leading artiste have 
lieen our steady customers for years. 
There’s a reason. 

To get acquainted «x will make you 
.10 post-card reproductions for $2.00, or 
12 SxlOs for $2.o0. We positively give 
2 4-hour deliverj’ on all orders. 

B.^E£\u sTuoar 

I **You CQfi*> jgo trron^ irith | 

tlini the^ act ' This offeriDK is tbe kind that musical instrument and music publish- atiachm*’nt against any prop<Tty within this IlinV OUHli/O 

^s rtuff^i^Tlfgorous sp^^^^ Landers’ Orphem Operating lO 0 We Tcach You How To 

is consistent thruout, playing straight for her >':'rlngacld. $100,000; to furnish .mnsem.nt and ? “ ,,tv ^te'c..,!^ F\ I Operate 
nartner who is in the role of a anindle-Iecet d places of amusement; Harry Levan, the result of a suit Insfltutid by the Cisco ' I „ . 
partner, who is in the role or a splndl^leggt a Rlehsrds Roscoe Cox A G Hunt Ens- Frodnctlons. Inc., to recover $3.roo, the value I F'tbt finrrs. « 9n«ke ,n.l ■ lUte ex- 
aM .tmrv married to a hnakv dame. The four '>race uii nsras, zioscue tox, jv. v». iiuui. r.ua . ’ sx.ii a,.i.i,. tie,., .iiai.r h. a in 

SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND JUDY 

28 West Madison Street, Chicaee, ML 

goes thru her stuff with a vigorous spirit and •■“"ners ”rp^»ra uperacmg c.imp.n.v, -. • ^8 We I CaCH YOU O 

to consistent thruout, playing straight for her >':'rlngaeld. $100,000; to furnish .mnsement and ? “ ,, t v ^hrc.s.1^ /'A I Operate 
nartner who is in the role of a snindle-Iecet d “P”''i*te places of amusement; Harry Levan, the result of a suit Insfltutid hy the Casco ' I „ . 
partner, who is in the role or a splndl^leggt a Rlehsrds Roscoe Cox A G Hunt Ens- Froductlons. Inc., to recover $3.r.O0, the value I F'tbt finrrs. , 9n«ke an.l a Bate tx- 
old simp married to a husky dame. The four K^nards. Koscoe cox, A. u. iiunt. r.ns „r„mis«,rv note which went to i.r. test v A tloi... dial c. tsw to 
aeenes or more follow one another with hardlv Barbour. ®t a promissory note, which w.ni t.i j.r. t. si w ^ ^ Whlatlrs and dUarara for 
tcenes or more follow one anotter wiin naraiy affidavit by Frederick J ) c.bU.rt KIsurra are all hand rarvnl 
• wait, but Thursday night the sUge hands New York president of the C;.-«-o concern, his tn.m s.«l. new .od dir-.rd ThU . . 

seemed to be rushing things Capitol Hill Theater Corporation. New York. ,omisiny contracted with defendant to give (d ' T U u T.uV'M^ 
The next-to-closing spot brought Jack Benny, gr, OOO; S. M. Helmann, M. R. Weinberger. ,t ,te rights of distribution for the motion lA ' liul.em.x ite Talkl.ut Oh.lrt. Cabtn.u 

plus a violin and a humorous monolog delivered (Attorney. J. P. DIckerton, Jr.. 214 W. 42d picture. “The Proof of InniK-enee”, and as p;.rt T "J": 

along the same lines as two or three other street.) pa.vment accepted the defendanfa note for the J f. ' “o “d *■ 
monologists of the same type (nice-looking ^hlch was to msture in sixty days, 

boy), plays a little, does not laugh at bU own Amn«.menf Comnsow Mitchell and John A. SCHOOL OF PUNCH AND 
stuff, and remalna blase to the end. Benny, The Carrig & Bartunek Amnsement Company, nresldent and secretiirv eeaneetiTe ... ^ .. 
however, has a number of funny cracks In the Cleveland. $2.Y.OOO; M. P. Carrig. A. E. Carrig, it”* 2828 Weat M,dl«»n Street, C 
offering and sells them very well. Chaa. Bartunek. B. E. Bartunek, W. C. Wright, Canadian ^^rn. ■ ■■ • — 

Lee Rose and Katherine Moon and their Tennessee 
•Stepping gweetlea”, four In number, closed ogy Amusement Company. Knoxville, $10,000; Tork. Oct. 20.—Alfred K. Bebrena. the 

tbe show in one of the best dancing revues };. C. Preston, Eugene Gillespie, Frank Gil- •*>’lcal costumer, is being sued for the sum 1^ 
t we’ve cangbt In some time. The sextet die- lespie, C. L. Carnes W. H. Fowler. Kenneth F. 11. Underwood, of Plain ii,(, ,|,xxiii.a 9ilea I'm will 

played a versatUe line df steps far above the . "'’I'*. N. J.. who elleges that the money Is due l'e„fi»*« iwv Ah.>*tiH ”rEi.Y • 

q average and each number ftrilowed on tbe heels Virginia hl„ months' rent for the premise* of fSTM 'qtelx'crlr m'i* 
of its predecessor without a second’s wait. Traction Park Company, .Morgantown. $10,000; 100 West 49fh street, occupied by Behrens |Uy|m Knitml Tie* fur tl 47. Thesr 
Rose as the Juvenile did the prolog as well operate a park at Morgantown; David H. until Octolsr 2, when he moved out suddenly. T e» are wrlniilr pw«if »iid 

as other singles; doubles with Miss Moou and Cinirtney, H. Gay Garlow. J. M. Flenneken, A. leaving the rent unpaid for Reptemher. Oe. HmI i"ii“'l"i’uilf!i'! rX’r'aJ^- 
ilso worked in the ensemble. Mies Moon is •' .McBee, R. h. I.ee. lober rent Is sl«> claimed, making two months ■■||l m«iL tell* at 75c each In 

tbe personification of irrarefulnesa when she *'“** landlord. The Behrens ro«tiime pom '*'• l*r^ mq moneY 
dances and she and Mr. Rose make a delight- BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS pan.v, locai(-d on Hcventh avenue, according to wb,u, x yip, snd nick Pin 
fill team. Phe four girls did capable solo* - Attorneys Hill. I.mkwood A Redfield of 1«» p,, P"»i~n 81 IT. 

as well as ensemble numbers, (he solos being The Boeton Photo Play Co., Boston, moving Broadway, npcraii-d the 4Rih eireef renting coa- pe^s'l'e on rash'orvbriT ^FAIIOU 
in the nature vt Imperaonatloo* of well-known picture exchange: schedule* disclose lUbilitiea •" ■ subsidiary company. The action co., 621 Breadwajr. 0*»l. B. Bsw Yerti. 

m^Ical comedy dancers. The one who d'd of $73,971.77. sll unsecured, to about M cred- T** **”’ District Conrf by tbe 

GiMa Gray and the other who danced to “Bam- Itors. with assets described as uncertain. above-mentioned c<ain*el for Underwood. UUANTPf^ For lim’iiKil’S B' 

halina” proved to be unusually clever. The Theodore H. Flowers, balloonlat. 115 Qaiaa- --, wwMIw I WHITE «»IH'HBBTHA 

m 

the personification of grarefnlnesn when she 

dances and she and Mr. Rose make a delight¬ 
ful team. Ptae four girls did capable solos 
ss well as ensemble numbers, (he solos being 

Blie given •*»*$ Ah.aiiH'TEI.Y 
FHKH to trerrane unlerliig 

Knitlnl ‘He* fur tl 47. Thesr M 5 
T e« are wrinkle posg slid ■■ ■■ 
rnsraiiteed to give lie g Eg ^ 14 
wear. Ilesutlful rnlor ggs«t1- H ^ S 
ment. tell* gt TSr ggeh In W 
I he stores. ^ pjk 

SEND NO MONEY. 
w^en a Ties snd mick Pin g ^ M. 
srriee pay puMiaan II.IT. » 
pin* a few iieiiiilea pezOate Ui4..<.<’an. 

We liar poata^e on rash <inl. re. FAM0U8 TRADINQ 

above-mentioned r<ain*el for Underwood. 

I rostunies and edging were all that could be boro street, Boatoo; llebllitiee $2.718JA M* 
!( desired and <f tbe metaphor la pardoned they seta $886. 

i e . • 

lAfANTrn For llKn’IIKII‘9 RLAPK AND 
____________ WPAn I Ekf WHITE «»B»’HBBTHA. aiapiw Pi¬ 

ano Player, also C Malodr 9ax.. douMt Hsnio. Ttar’s 
A Btonee at the Hotel Directory In this laaoe W 
tp Mvn coniidcrable time and laconvenlenee. ^ DICKEY, Mgr.. Bon lU. liiUa BtaMi. la. 
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NEW TURNS-ndRETURNS TABLEAUX PETITS 
A OKOl'P OF ART STCDIEB 

Candlestick 7. Lamp 

Music R. Idyl 

lie Ix»vea Me 9. Awakening 

Fuuntatn 10. Egyptian Dance 

Snake Charmer 11. American Branties 

Chicken 12. French Clock 

I’^nicuTd Monday afternoon, October 
15. at Palace. New York. Style—Posing. 
Setting—Stecial, in three. Time-Seven 
winutcf. 

A N'iu*lfully concflred, cleTerly po*«l Mries 

p( srt plrtur*-*, w,-U li(htcd, carefully planned 

ht'I trlliillrally prexented. 
The nxideU are shapely, held the posea well 

nti<l the entire ensemble shows the touch of a 

inaeter hand at thia sort of crouplng. 
There were sereral pictures which resembled 

II Ift flaures. notably “The French Clock”, with 

which the offering waa concluded. 
Did well at the conclusion of an Impossibly 

arrsnaed bill, and on at a eery late boor. 
M. H. 

In an Intricate series of maneueers which hold 
one tense and alert. An exceptional norelty 
of bIg-tIme caliber of the circus rarlety that 

can nerer fall to more than make good on any 

bill, anywhere. M. H. 

EO AND B. CONRAD 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, October 
15, at Palace, New York. Style—Sing¬ 
ing, talking and dancing. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials, in one and three. Time—Twenty 
minutes. 

Ed and Birdie Conrad bare an act ot singing 

and dancing somewhat dl'sluilar to their 
prcTloua offering, altho following the same 

general style. 
A siieclal Introductory number preceded “So 

Par So Good” and the singing of “Erery 

Night”. Ed Conrad did a lot of clowning and 
gained laughs, altho some of the piano business 

RUSS, LEVON AND PETE 
Reviezeed Thursday evening, October 

18, at ProctoPs Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, New York. Style — Acrobatic 
novelty. Setting—One and tzi'o. Time— 
Seven minutes. 

An acrobatic hand-spring and tumbling act, 

Intr'duced by a song and dance. Following the 
musical novelty, the act drop la raised and a 

mat H placed on the flo<rr and the action goes 

to two. 11-re a rapid series of handsprings 
is done by the boys, and one, the comedian, 
exhibited piv acrobatic ability by a number of 

neck falls—one in particular, a somersault In 
the air and landing flush on his shoulders and 

nei'lc on a table, was Indicative of his accuracy 
and 'kill. lie also did a falling and rolling 
stunt on a barrel, causing It to turn and land 

him on his feet. ’ B. C. 

MYRTLE BOLAND 
(Assisted by MISS KNIGHT) 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October 
18, at ProctoPs Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, New York. Style—Singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Miss Boland and Miss Knight opened with 

“You’d Better Keep Babying Me or Baby Will 

Bye-Bye Yon’’; go into a dance finish and 
follow up with some dialog about “husbands”. 

In dancing costumes the girls did a graceful, 

well-timed routine of steps. Miss Boland being 

the high kicker of the two. Both went thru 
the number with fervor and Miss Knight looked 
exceptionally alluring. Miss Knight took to the 

wings and Miss Boland rendered “What Do 
They Mean by Love?” to allow her partner a 
change. The two sang “Little Rover”, "I 
Cot It, You'll Get It”, and “Uow’d Yon Like 

To Be a Kid Again”, the latter number being 
done in country-kid costumes. The offering la 
not above the average. Miss Boland's voice be¬ 
ing far from cultured and productive of any 
real vocal quality, tbo she knows something ol 

tbe knack in putting numbers across succesa- 

TAYLOR HOLMES 
Rniewed .Monday afternoon, October 

!5, at Palace, .^ew York. Style—.\fono- 
log. Setting—One. Time—Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

Taylor Holmes opened with a special Intro¬ 
ductory number, after which he told a number 

of stories capably. These Included one of a 

ballet ma>ter giving Instructions In mtMic tempo, 
which was a clever conceit; a otutterlng story 

and a champagne story, the N-st of the lot. 

For a finish Holmes talked “I Could Not Dla- 
t'ngulsh the Word”, an English number. This 

was weak and should be replaced. 
By far tbe best thing In the act was Holmes* 

rendition of Kipling’s “Boots”—a masterpiece 

of declamatory effect. 
Years ago Taylor did Imltatioos In vande* 

Tiiie—Jos«'ph Jefferson, Rtuart Bobaon and 
others-and. if mem’ry serves aright, used to 

recite ”.\nd tbe Other One Was Booth”. 
The Kipling recitation sent Holmes over 

strong, altho be was cangbt at a decided dls- 
a'lvantage in the next-to-clualng spot at a 

very late boor on a very uneven MU. K. K. 

GIBSON AND CONNELLI 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, October 
l.>. at Palace, New i’ork. Style—Skit. 
Setting—Special, in one. Time^-Sixte-'n 
minutes. 

William L Gibsoa and Regina Connelll. in 
“One Night in Spring”, have a smart skit by 
Will M. Ilcugb. The girl, about to become a 
I'ride, appriiaches tbe cbmeh and meets tbe man 
w'lO has been hastily summoned, as be thinks, 

to his uncle's funeral. He carries a Urge 

ancbir of f ers. 

fonvematlon between the two develops the 
fact that the girl Is none too willing to pro- 

ned and that the man is willing to take the 
bridegro(>m‘s pUre. This Is farther Intensified 
wlien he learns that tbe mesasge was to the 

effect that bis nn<-te was to be married Instead 

of buried, and that the prus|>ective bridegno^m 

was none other than tbe uncle himself. They 

exit, leaving tte anMe “Waiting at tbo 
^■hu^ h". 

Tlie dialog has, for tbe most part, been care¬ 

fully written, altho we noted on several oc¬ 

casions tbe expression, ‘'talk TO you”, where 
“talk WITH you” should have been employed. 

Both Gibson and Miss Connelll play their 
fe«pe<-l|ve parts cleverly and read the lines 

well. The art larka definite punch at the 

roDCiusion, but la a neat two-a-day offering. 

M. B. 

McDonald and oakes 
Reviewed .Monday afternoon, October 

15. at Palace, New York Style—Danc¬ 
ing and singing. Setting—One. Time— 
Ten minute.s. 

Bi'b McTVin.ild and Helen Oakes open with a 
special introductory number, after which they 

do a soft-shoe dance. The balance of tbo 

offering ninst-ted of “I've Got It”, with trom¬ 
bone Imitation by tbe man and a routine of 
dancing by Isith. 

Tile girl has a nice personality and looked 

well, but the dancing seemed to fall to regis¬ 
ter, Imwever, altho the girl did some good 
kicks and splits; the turn n»>t neeming strong 

enough for the number two spot following the 
sensational cycle act which preceded. Perhaps 

with better placement the duo might have 

fared better. As It was, they Just got over 
fair. H. K. 

AUSTRALIAN MENDOZAS 
Revinved .Monday afternoon, October 

15, at Palace, New York. Style—Noz el- 
ty. Setting—Three. Time—Seven min¬ 
utes. 

•even minutes of thrills are furnished by the 

Australian klendosas, man and woman, who 
ride Mcycles and a motorcycle In a large steel 

“Globe of Fats”. They race, loop-tbe-loop, 

ouaa In front of each other, below and above. 

la neither new nor original, such as moving 

tbe piano to the stool Instead of tbe stool to 

the piano. D. L. Don did tbe same trick in 

•The Belle of New York’* over twenty years 

ago. 
A stout woman, “Charlotte”, did a vamp and 

later blacked up so that Birdie Conrad could 
sing “Carolina Mammy” to her. 

The act went over well when reviewed. Is 

suitably mounted and seemed smooth. M. H, 

SAMMY DUNCAN 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October 
18, at Grand Opera House, New York. 
Style — Singing. Setting — Special, in 
one. Time—Twenty minutes. 

Sammy Duncan, who has Just arrived In this 

country from Scotland, according to tbe bill¬ 

ing, can be expected to remain here a good 
while, if vaudeville bookers are wise. With 
personality plus, a remarkably goid voice and 

adept in drawing cbaracterix-itlons. Duncan 
proved l^msclf worthy of bolding bis own on 

most any bill. Dressed in kilts and with 
typical Scottish background, he sang a routine 

of five tongs, including “Hurry Back, Laddie 

Jack, There's a Welcome Waiting for You*’, 

establishing himself high in tbe favor of tbe 

audience at his house. He stopped tbe show 

when reviewed here. B. 0. 

“POLLY'S PEARLS” 
RcvlfWfd Thursday evening, October 

18, at Grand Opera House, New York. 
Style—Condensed musical comedy. Set¬ 
ting—Scene 1: Drop in one depicting 
park. Scene 2: Country house e.rteri t. 
Scene 3: Same as 1. Time—Tw'enty-si.r 
minutes. 

“Polly’s Pearl-” brentt es more of a well- 
laid-out and Interesting plot, such as a tyiiical 

comedy scene for burlesuue. fh;iu a cnt-.ind- 
dried mn«lcal comwiy. in which i.ot icfr<-j;:cntly 

there Is but a v<-tige of u -t. ry. Tbe first 

scene, a short one, U diM:e lu ore, witli i!.» 
only prop a park N*nch The action th.it 

takes plaie here is the meeting of tw.> crone s, 

partners in crime, who pl<'d,;e a strtilght road 
after Just one niori- stl< knp. S.-.-ue two car- 

rlc'- one to tliO lawn and ext-ri-T ot P.i’lv's 

hotiie in tin- country. IL-re a soni.- i« rendered 

by Tilly's two girl fr'end-. Th-roip..n t’;e 

boys enter and i great deni of comic 
entucs. Tiie last theft by the would '»• i.-o- 

ntrntglit inlprlt- Is t.sken out uiwm Poliy. «l.> 
la aiidd. jily rcT.cV.-l of her pearls. Tl.e pcaii- 
pats Into .-M-rycitc's hinds snd < :it again, mitll 

at the Ba'.t'h th> y are r»«i.'ted to then riitl.t- 

ful owner T'a a cop. who tak - • l.a-;.- ot the 

villains. Scene three carries tue audience haek 
to the park bench. The boys sui!i|ciily awake 

and discover that it was ail a l>ad dream. In 

aerne two Polly renders a song, and a dance 

Ja done by her two girl friends. However, the 

mtisleal part of tbe offering la nil an compan-d 
to the rest, which reeks with comedy and g'Hsl 
lines. R. C. 

THREE EDDYS 
Reziewed Thursday evening, Octi'ber 

18, at Grand Opera House, New York. 
Style—Black-face singing and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

The Three Eddys are a black-face trk) who 

offer toft-shot' dancing as their specialty. They 
oitcn with a song, “I've Got Those Blues”, 

relegating that to the discard to go thru a 

nuniher of dances, both in trio form and in¬ 
dividually. The quality of ti 3 boys' dauclng, 
while not below nor above the average, does 

not give vent to any hint why they shouldn't 
do more singing, since their voices were ade¬ 

quate In putting over the number they used. 
It is thought that a couple more good Negro 
aonga would enhance greatly the power of the 

act at a draw. The dancing. Incidentally, 

might be worked up to Include a few good 

buck and wing and eccentric steps to lend 
variety. It sei-med that alt three Eildys did 

tbe aume style ol dancing la the eolo parte. 

R. a 

CARLITTA AND LEWIS 
Rez-iezved Thursday evening, October 

18, at Grand Opera House, New York. 
Style — Singing and talking. Setting— 
Full stage exterior. Time—Fifteen min¬ 
utes. 

Carlltta. ostensibly a Spanish girl, overtures 

tbe opening number, a Spanish one, from the 
window of a seml-castle effect, taking the cen¬ 
ter of the stage on the cborns. The song was 

sung In a fluid, finely toned coloratura voice, 
making a distinct hit straightaway. A gran¬ 

diloquent bow was taken and Lewis entered. 

Some sentimental dialog was Indulged In, after 

which Miss Carlltta exited and Lewis, in a 
good baritone voice, rendered “Bells of the 

Sea”. Be went big. Another song was sung 
in duo form, and Carlltta stressed her vocal 
chords to tbe full in an operatic selection at 
the close, with Lewis breaking in with bits. 

These two performers are extraordinarily good 
singers and well qualified for medium time. 

R. C. 

THORNTON AND CARLTON 

Reziewed Thursday afternoon. Octo¬ 
ber 18. at LoezPs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Setting—One. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Two men. straight and comedian. In a line 
of talk, most of which went for laughs. The 
straight sang “Every Night I Cry Myself To 
Sleep Over Y'on" In an amber spot and made a 
distinct *hit. Skime of the talk that followed 
was rather gaggy and could be Improved. 

“A Hundred Years From Now”, rather aa 

old number, was used effectively, however, for 
a closing number, altho an overly ambitions 

musVsl director almost Insisted on playing the 
notes i^head of the singers. 

.\n encore was taken. Thornton and Carlton 
singing a number of verses of "Well. What Do 

Y'on Think of That”, which sounds like a 
special. 

Is a g(H>d two-man act and held tbe siM>t 
well when caught. M. H. 

DE KOCH TRIO 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. Octo¬ 
ber 18. at Loew's American Theater, 
New York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Three. Time—Si.r minutes. 

Three men In a splendid exhibition of gym¬ 
nastic stunts. Including tumhliug. handstand on 
iiead and several hand-to-hand routines. These 

were all performed with class and style and 

went for good returns. 
The eoneliidlng feat consists of a headstand 

npon a dog's head, perehed niwin the head of 

the understander, without the modns operand! 

of the fake being disclosed. It fooled some 
and served as a good finish to the offering. 
.Vhove the average of this style of act generally 
seen in the medium houses. M. H. 

JIM AND BETTY PAGE 

Rezii'wed Thursday afternoon. Octo¬ 
ber 18. at Loi’zc's .American Theater, 
Xezv York. Style—Talking and singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Jim Page, as .v photographer, and Betty, who 
wants some poses snapfH'd, have a line of talk 
preceding the n'nditlon of “I Love Me" by 

Jim. This was rather nasal and is not exactly 
new. 

Miss Page retnrni-d in a change of roatnme 
for further talk with Jim. and the singing of 
“You’d Better Keep Babyin' Baby”, wbirh was 

interrupted by Jim with the doctor's advice gag 

about taking medicine for a day—and skip a 
day. 

”0h. Fatty", was used double for a finish, 

tbe team getting over fair at tbe matinee 

canght. 

A little ont-of-tbe-ordlnary routine of man 

and woman acts, hot lacking In especial punch 

and material. Tbe girl has a nice itersonality. 

IL K. 

fully. R. C. 

LEWIS AND HENDERSON 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Octo¬ 
ber 18, at LoevPs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Two yonng girls In a well-arranred routine, 
showing versatility, and above the average of 
me<llum-tlme sister acts. The girls are bright, 

snappy, talented and have big-time possibilities. 
In short dresses with ban-legs, they open as 

two kids with “Don't Do This, Don’t Do That 

Bines”. One accompanies the other on tbe 

piano while a violin Is played with force and 
attack and tbe selection told well to a good 

hand. 
"Oh. Clawince’*, waa sung, as was also “You 

Wsn’ed Someone To Play With and I Wanted 
Someone To Love’*. One of the girls whistles 
well. "A Kiss in tbe Dark” was sold well for 
a finish, tbe girls getting off nicely. Both 

make a nnmber of changes. 
For an encore a banjo was played, for “Sip 

Sip Sippy Moon'*, which was also sung, and 
“My Wonderful One’* and “(^rollua Mammy” 

preceded dancing and tbe playing of tbe violin 
simultaneously. Bows were taken co the music 
of “Chicago”. 

Went over big when reviewed and la a very 

good sister team. X. H. 

LOU AND DOT NELSON 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Octo¬ 

ber 18, at Loev/s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Three. Time—Five minutes. 

Lon Nelson does some snappy tumbling and 
walking on his hands and forearms. Assisted 
by Dot Nelson, be does a number of teeth holds, 

swinging the girl aronnd in the air by means 
of a strap. He does a bridge on a small 

stand, resting his forehead at one edge and hla 
toes at the other. 

The piece de resistance of the exhlbltimi. 
which is of the circus variety, is iron-jaw work. 

Nelson lifts a large table, swings It troond, 
bolds it while tbe girl whacks It strennonsly 
with a chair, and for a finish pnlls acrosa tbe 

stage a touring car annonneed to weigh 2,550 
pounds. There was a dog in the car with 
Miss Nelson when it was polled by the teeth 
of Lon Nelson. 

A novelty that should find identy of hook¬ 

ings in the mediom honses. X. K. 

HUGHIE CLARK AND BAND 

Reziewed Thursday evening. October 
18. at Proctor's Fifth Avenue, New 
York. Style—Songs, band, dance and 
comedy. Setting-^ne and full stage. 
Time—Twenty-five minutes. 

Hnghle Clark and six members of his band. 

In varied hirsute and costume makeup remlnls- 
rent of the old-time German band, troop out 

before a scene set in the backyard of a tene¬ 
ment house and bold forth in comic discord on 

several German airs, with Bngble providing 

the humor and vocal melody of the occasion. 
While a baby spotlight is cast on his face, 

. Hnghle announces at tbe close of this scene 

the shift to the cabaret setting with Its “blgh- 
Class” Jaxx band. 

The band, directed by Tommy Monaco, fur¬ 
nishes some eighteen minutes of choice Jazx 
harmony, with Clark, a cbnbbtly set chap, doing 

several popular songs in a lipping IndiTldnat 

style and following this bit up with an effective 
flip-flop dance. B. B. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSIONALS—BE0INNC> J 

—AMATEURS. 
save time and at the same time Isam cenuhie 
Shaxe Dancing, all styles, such as Soft Shoe, 
Friisv-e. Bii'k srd Wing. Wsitx Clog, Eocestrir, 
Farcy Ballet, Toe. Russian. Baliroo^ etc. We 
guarantee to get yon hookings. Partners funlsbed. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
S9 E. Vaa Barta SL. M Flear, ChleaB*. ir. j 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
JOHN GAEDNEB win in a dmt 

at by HrGH HEBBEET ^11*4 “I ?CeT(» 

ITwailt: of That ". MAT TTU-T wlU pryat-nt 

It. . . . Jo.‘EPH WALLACE Laa jotowl tby 

BlIiCEii ati<3 IbiUGLAS • .t. . , . PlATOT 

anO NATALIE b^sfa a Patrtr»-» r^ara NoTym- 

W 5 . . . KEIN and TENNTBON. wm 
lU.T.c? the latetTtate Timy. hare tiie Mytr«- 

SIXGEE’S MIDGET!? ara playing tba Poll 
Tima. Tbay had a big wwk at tba Capitol 

in HartlonJ. CVnn. . . . UARBT La.MAKB, 

old-maid Imparaocator, wbUe playing an an- 
yaraaaat at Portland, Ore., racantly, arrotn- 

; snlad a groop of TaodaeiUa articta to tba 

r. 8. B’jrpital for woundad aoldiar* at Port¬ 

land, wlwie a d-I»<-taWa parformanca »•» 
narad. Pa--14a» LaMAKIl, tbo«a who donatad 

tbair aarr a» ware M.AT SHELDON, CATH¬ 

ERINE D^ITT. WILLIAM BARTON, I/'W- 
EING KEIXT and COMPANY, CTHEL Me- 
MANN and Mls.o BII.LT WILLIAMS. , , , 

J. C. MACK and COMPANY o-«'n'd tbatr aa<<«d 
wi>*-b of P'dl Tina at Hartford. Ona. Tbalr 

^-oBiady »k<-trh. "Tho Old Woman in tba 

.•^boar”. 1» r*-'0!-!ad to ha aary poiralar. , , . 

E. J. MOoRR 1» ibowfng hl« marlaal art oaar 

tba Poll Ctrrnlt. HU “batn In tba aya” trlak 
!• faatnrad. , , , AL CARET, "Tba Afrlaan 
Amb»a«ad-T'’, 1» pr<-«?otlBC a naw monolog 

wrlttam for him by CARL NIBSSE. 

and .«(y>TT, now at tba Pa kin 

d-ltk!a. raturx to vandeTilie Ot" 
NONETTE, wbo Urt 

aaaaoB played for tba ' 
Huwberu. is back no ^ 

tba K a i t b 

asaln. . , , WInebea- f 
tar t-on-tba-Laka, a t ■ 
Woraasier, Mara,. . «n- 

r'.oead a acccesafu! ' ♦- 

t-Tamt-T and fall a>-a- 
son af dancing w;tb 

f-api'ity attenlan.e 

O e t o b a r 12. Tbc 1 
snappy WINCHES- 
TERS COIXBGIANS 

OUCUESTEA far- 

n:sbHl rtja moMe. ME. 

Wl.NCHE.'TER laft 
Worca‘"»T tba f"ll<^- 

Ing weak for P.orlda. 
wbara ha «.E »{-Bd tba wiritar. 
tima w'll ba d-rotad to tba deael'.>paaant of ba<-n contractad to ap{>aar in EngUab mule 

raal a'tata wtiah ba pnrahai-ad in FV'itda last balls nait simajcr fi^r six waks. Tba rtrtara 
NOODLES" FAGAN opanad bla aro al-o cor.*nicted to to .r tba Orph--Tim Clr- 

tha Pantagaa colt text ssmsiar. . . . U.ARET PoBTiLVU. 
b. tba second manager of I/»cw’s BUou Tljeatcr, Blnnlng- 

■ntin* his new Lam. Ala., It band’‘sr tba aj pUaaMooa for 
. TOM and tba faaood aditlon of Tba E.ralogbtut Naws’ 

!iI/>TTE. hare “Frolic", to be praaantad duritic tba waak 

frm a tocr of Snotb<T* starting Nor»«ib+-r 5. ... It wa. errjBeoualy 
acrobatic rtatad in TaudaaUla Notas in the Urne of 

Octobar 13 that G- r-VDEKniLL MACT. for- 
merlT of TATIjOP,, MACT and HAWK.', wonld 

do • tingle. ME. MACT vrUt* that ba bat 

turned witli J. WIIXIAM SCOTT, <.f PIEBCE 
and SCOTT, and will do a double act In i'''tuT9 

d COM- booaea to be known at G. l .NDEKHILL M.\.CY 
haadyd the and i. WILLIAM 8COTT, "Two Ac*e of liar- 

. . THE monistia Humor’’. , . . "THE I'OL'E OLD 
VETrEE.ANS'', who are now billed as present- 

Inf "Tba Follies of ’ei". Inelude. T. J. Mo¬ 

tion of EOGEE MCRP-ELL. of Chleapo. and NALLT. aza 76; CUAELLS K. WOLEE. aga 
o:en»d early in tba season at Detroit, Mb b. 76: JAMES KCBICEK. ape 77, and NEWT J. 
FELIX KICE. well kn'iwn as a composer and SMITH, aga «•. These serriTO’-t of the CItH 

musical director, is with the rarne. . . . THE War recently n-tnmed to ChKaci* from a toor 
COSETTA-ETDEtJ.S dancing rer-ia has hay* ©f the Pacifle Coast. . . . PACL KLEIST, 

booked by SIDNEY SCHALLMANN to maka who presents “Tba Land of DreaaM",* la to 

tba Ackarmenn k Harris tour west. e,paning pUy the Ml. hlgaa Time of the Carrall Agcaeyt 

Norember IT. , . , ‘THE RISING GENERA- starting Koreniber L . . . MILLEB and 
noN" will complete anotfcer totr of the Pan- FAIN have Joined a big act organiead la 
tages Time at tl»e Ctatenu. CWcngo, 0«tol>er Chicago wbl.-b is cnEed "Dance Fads of 192g". 

. . . ERMINE DCFP and PAFLIXE CLARK 
bare a new harmony singing act which hta 

been well liked in Chicago. They will play 

P8tCL ONE DOUAIt PER COPY 

TMi gTuoio THAT IS oirrcpm.T. 
249 Went 48th 8t., NEW YORK. 
Sat. Sraaiway and Kb At*. Phoso. Sryaat tfU. 

GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twesty Yssn As Aershstk IsMrsdsi 

Spacialiilnt In n^anatle Inauwetm ter Stags 
Dsnclnc. Spill Klesa Can WbaeU BmA Sanda, 
with t eUaateal hslM SnMb. gtrtna arnaa and 
alatsnea _ 
smgTCHnto sas aicd pad ermnsm 

* ap-Uz-dait CeK.edy 
Muraa, 

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ba-* ore a >-jr*;*T. tit. AD ktnds. tndndirje 
He are* Irtab. Xat, Wop, K13. TetBparazat. 
Iks.-a •* i Wt..-.a'ace. remait. Tramp, Iraum 
and *;-mp Spycci. 

1] ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ha-a a-n an ipt'.anst wicrae 

T1 Orirssl Acts i« Mat* md FtsMb 
ThayTl make good oc acr MO. 

U SliRE-nRE PARODIES 
M an flf Bros'fwty'i liirsc tsc< talln. BUb 
act is fnU of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
atUtled "Ut*" Ifi a riot. 

tOOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TLii s-t la a il-kaxat tura-Srt bR. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
Kttabtc Imr a dakioa tr-Ktilty, aetlCad ‘T’D 

winter. 
Blnataacth eonaae-utira tour of 

Clrcait at Salt Lake City, rti 
araea of thi« o»'*th He la prat 

net, "The Parfaet Jaater". . 

VERA PATT and dt .rfar. ''Hi 

ratnmad to Ch'-sao 
Kattb T-ma. Tt y broke in a 
art wt- h if said to hara ►'■•rad bearily. 

Tba Rialto. Amstardam. .N. T.. baa 

to "* rage’ .r fall and wintar policy 
Tsodar- > and a pictore, with a c! 
P"wrm M'^odays and Thnrwlays. F 

^ra—BV-d. HARRY HOLM.kN a: 

PANT. In "H-.rd-Boll'd Hampton' 

till the £r»t half of In.'t week. 
RICE GARRELL REVCE Is playicg the So ith- 

am Keith Tixna. The act la under the dlrw- 

A RATTUNG OMARTETTE ACT 
Icy fsw Maia Oa-norttar- Tti» »a la altra 
■:it o-jonar ^ Lha na-ticALra t-Vai 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
wiet«-5 Tbr Idas! Wifr“ Ira a strcaa 
hen. Kart u tuuL 

II CHARACTER TAALOID COUEOY 
ira bright, errirj tui hso^ira ton ari;t: aril. 

n MINSTREL ntSTtpARTS 
with atAe-tp'.ttmg knkaa and bex-abs: crass- 
A-a ears 

McNally^ MiNSTRa overtores 
•asd. (ct 

SKETCHES, MONOIOCUU 
Wrlitae ta ordar T^nia raaaa^ 

abia I Eaiabliahad I 
COBig MATOeW OCOIbOR. 

lUI StwaSara*. bao rat* 

taai-tu wzh and i 
opamif and dosSn* oC the mlnwral. 

GRAND MINSTRa HNALE 
tecOta The 'Wood Tiawr" li wlD kacp 
tba rnitlanry yWllnx tor m>ra 

22 MONOSITS 
Breryuna a t.rr-&ra bit. 

HUNDREDS 
of 'TarTar-lark Craas-rVa Joktt and Ga^ 
arhlm i-ar ba tuad tor tldrwalk oxrmaUos 
tor two mairt and nala and fama-a 

lESIOES 
otha- .•otrady aatarlal wblcb is nsaful to tba 
rawd-Tl,,.. paftorwifr 

P.'B>mnar -.be price of McNAlXT'S BCL- 
UrriN NO. > It or'.r Ctoa Do„ar par oopr; 
or w.li 4 j.yo Bollattni No*. 7, 8 and * for 
fktiC, witn mor.ay-bvcX xua.-az.lae. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Slh Street, New York 

DANCE ORCHESTRA WANTED 
P!x pla<-a ’■riw Mail ba Toorc. raiiaMr tad abta 
to dallrar thr rnodt. Mual alto br x-nd aouatainarw 
AddzM BOX D-lSr. oara Iba BilUmar^ CtncwMtl, 
Ohio 

Handle any Attrartion. 
B. A. NEVIU6, 

815 E. 9th St,, Kansas CHy, Mo, PnOEBE WHITESIDE has a naw act that 

inclndas LENNON and BROWN and a 

nina-place orebaetra, THE FWANEE 
SERENADERS. SAM SHANNIN is the pro- 

dnear . . . BOBBIE ELMO and VAX EM- 
LI.NE open on the Gus Sun Tima October 25. 
. . . AL WESTON baa been appointed Chi* aro 

repraaentative of AL WEBBER, lndeTiend<-nt 

agent, with ba.-idquarters in New Twk City. 
. . . EDDIE WHITE has bean given a route 

over the Keith Time. . • . CHARLES M.VD- 

DOCK baa revived hia "The Country Club” 

act. . . . P.OBBT DALE and aUtera, NORMA 
and LOCISE, are showing for the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit. . . . "BL.\CK JACK" STTTZ. who doaa 

a cowboy act, arrived In this country recently 

from South America, where he baa been ap¬ 

pearing for the past foor years. . . . FRANK 
DOBSON is back in 

r— -- vaudeville with a 
I new double act after 

Pocket Mirrors 
.\DVERTISING PURPOSES 

We wifl reproduce «iy picture, with or 

without lettering, on a cenuloid pocket 

mirror within short notice. Write for THEATRICAL 
AMO 

ClSrOM MADE FOOTWEAR 

Eagle Badge & Nov. Co. 
213-17 Grind Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Everythnii; in atage, baHet. dancing 
and circu* footwear. Made to measure 
and in stock. Short vamp and novelty 
street styles. Riding boots. Write for 
mcasurenseax chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

5iaoe 1875 

7 N. STATE ST. CHICACO 

Mtriiyaa Mlilar 
Falrbafiki Twiaa 
Nat Nuara. Jr. 
Nysaa A OlAtan 
Trado Twiaa 
Murltl Mryliar 
Flarssra Waltsa 
etta Pinsrf 
PMri Nsffti 
Dtntid Ktrr 
Msyaia Stbrvt 
fir.*a Maara 
Jan satis LaftrMt 
Rar Dsalay 
Ttis Mtyakw 
Edith Ctasaar 
Mist KIddiM 
nia Owia 

Calafcrilirs 
Taught By 
Mr. Baker STAGE DANCING 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Matter 
Farmsriy Oanein, Mastrr fsr Zisafstd Falllas. Cbas. 
Oillinvhaai. Lsa A i. J. thabsrl. Ctans M. Cabaa, 
Fla. Zistleld. Jshn Cart, and Caaltal Tbtairs. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y.. At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

WeiTTEM TO 0 R O E R. 

CARL NiESSE Author^ 
4212 East Wtahlaglao. 

IN0IANAF0LI8. - INO. 
FRANK DOBSON 

AT LIBERTY 
PIANIST, SOIOIST AND ACCOMPANIST 

Best tefereiices. Oiwii for Concert or Vsnderllle. Aa- 
tistant to teacher, or wonM consliJar hotel work. Axt. 
25. W. fKTILEY CONHAD, 47 Central 8L. OranKa, 
Massscausetta. 

WE WANT a number of refined Comedy 
and Dramatic iiGcetchee and Short PUiye 
from the pen of experienced writera. 

RatkeM Thwirkei EiMnep, Til Iwwti toa, Weii Vert 

a . - - 

20 Ttie B 1 ] 11 t>o a r <1 

II 
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tbe UdmIb Kqnarv Thr«trr. III., tk« 

w»^k of O. tolH-r S'*. . . . THE FOt!H AMEP.I- 

TAN HKAI rii:s wore UwiktHl by SIDNEY 

HCHAIAAiANN for tin* Arkorniana & Hairl* 
toor ind o|i>-n4'd Octulipr JO. . . . QUEENS 

oy 8YN('(ll’ATION, u now all-Rirl Jazz baud. 

Is iilaylnB WN'onxIn picture bouaea booked by 
the Carreil AfoBry 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

SAM SILVER 
-PRESENTS- 

FOOTWEAR 
Mall omen Filled 

Prataatly. 

FRANK SILVER’S “BANANETTES' 

New York, Oct. 20.—A band of nine rl'la 

for Tatulerllle to he known a* Prank l!UTer*B 
HananeiU-e, was placed In rriieanuil tbia week 

by Sara Kilvor, brother of Prank, who wrote 
tbe mnaie for "Ye'*. We Hare No Rananas". 

Tbe original Prank Silver Rand, whieb la qbw 
playina on tbe I»ew Circuit, baa been engaced 

to pUiy a apeclal date on October 2H for the 

Eenitr Auxiliary of tbe 8ona and Daiightera 
of larael B'blcb mrrta at tbe Pennaylvaala 

Hotel. Tbe band wiU play under the direc¬ 

tion «f Leo Erdody to that particular per- 

Yarmanro. 

Kaai Silver it aijo lining up a flve-pleco 
atrlne orchestra for Al JackMin, for whom be 

formerly was manager. Jarkwin will take tbe 

baii'l out with bis dancing act. 

Mad* to Order and in Btecb. 
rakhlooa for StrMt. Bvaiing and Spo 

HIDINU Butrrs. 
|f.n*a and To# Sllgpcra. Clogi. Saad 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

(Writer of YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS) 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On ORCHESTRAS 

Open for CLUB, CABARET 

or STAGE 
SABLOSKY INCREASES 

HIS NEW YORK STAFF 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

New York, Oct. 20.—Since David B. Sa- ) 
blosky, rauderiUe agent and producer, nsoved / 

lato the Strand RulMlng W Ferty-seventh | 
Ktrw't aud ofe-ued up uSces OD the se<-or.d Ihjor ( 

he hB'i enlarged bis force. Herbert Uutchin- J 
son. formerly connected with the B. P. Keith ) 
Vaudeville Exchange, Is now an asaoclate of (] 

Kablosky. and Jack Plakelstein. ontU recently 
Philadelphia representative for Sablosky, Is )) 
now in the New York office. Jack Maser, of )i 

lipuctiitz and Maser, vaudeville authors, with 

oflirc* in Philadelphia, la writing all material 

for Sablooky attractions, having a desk in tbe 

latter'a office bare. 

ITrlte, weire or phorn 
tl L Randolph 9t 

CHICAQO 

SAM SILVER 
Bryant 4318 
Room 206 PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES 

Acts arranged, 
written and produced 

Far—tty Ossm# aiati*, far s## M. C#haa, tha 
Zis#lel# F#tli«s. and atb«ra. 

233 W. 51st St., N. Y. Circle 6136 
Nmt Brdidway. Catitol TIitttrtu 

A8K ANY fROFESSlONAL. 

SYD HALL—AGENT 

New York. Oct. 30.—Syd Hall, who baa been j' 

eonnected In tbe vaudeville field and in tbe y 

maalo bnainess for teveral yeara, has opened )' 
an office In the new Jack Mill# Building on 
Forty-aixth street. Hall and Allen Douglat. 

wbo la associated with him. are branching out 

aa vaudeville producer#, having nnder consider- ^ 
ation at the present time a ni?aber of acts )| 

which are suitable for tbclr purposes. K 

Orchestra* featuring Frank Silver and Irving 
Cohn"** new waltz called **HEART STRINGS** and 
Irving Cohn*s **Sweet Butler** 

“VACATION DAYS” REROUTED 

New York. Oct. 20.—"VaeatlOB Days", fea¬ 

turing Jules Rl.ick, rc<>pcna oo October 28 to 

begin a kung route. The supporting east la- 

clndes Oe<Tg1 Oonrt, Lew Peln, the Bileer 
Sister#, the Hayaey Sitters. Harry Biben, and 
tbe trams of Mabel and Marie and Loretta 
and Ruth. The act ta under the management 

of David IL Sablosky. 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks Uaaafactorer and Betallar 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mail Dsders Promptly 

Pilled. 

ITrltu for fUuatrstud 
Cmtmlng 

T## Dsaclaa 
utaasri a taa- 
clatty rarrisd la 
stock and to ardtt 

Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
USED. SHOP WOIIN AND SASIPLE TBUNIIS OF ALL MAKEB 

ALWAYS Oh NANO. **** 

CROPPER’S 
1390 BROADWAY, A 330 FIFTH AVE., 

®*7r^y»ir^ S VandarblltSW. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Cstalog. 

Ifentloa ‘Di# Billboard for Profssdoaal DlteoaaU. 

MOSS LEASES MURRAY’S, N. Y. 

New York. Oct. 20.—Murray's, on Porty- 

avcond street, which dom'd a couple months 
ago, haa been le«*ed by Joe M"#*, cabaret 

manager and proprietor, who owns the Beaux 

Arts Cafes In Philadelphia and Atlantic City, 
and will l>e re«>i>cned foll<*wtnf a complete 

renovaitoo which is now in progress. A new 
revne It being I'ncd np by narry Walker, 

Inc., to be In readlneaa when the place open*. 

CROPPER SPECIAL fac nfi 
WARROfiE TRUNK. jJj.UU 
Mads by BAL.^ 
GusrantMd tor firs ymr#' asrv- 
KV. Hard vul.tiilzcd fibre con. 
ftrucUnn. Velvet epsu top. 1* 
hanzera. laundry bag. shoe coo- 
UiBer. Bar Isrblaf ail drawers. 

664—Eighth Ave. 
NEW YORK. 

GORDON OPENS DANCE STUDIO 

Vaudeville New York, Oct. 15.—WiU Oonlon. for tbe 

past five years engaged in directing dance 
nnnilwrs In motion pictures out on tbe Pacific 

Coast, has oiH-m>d a danro Instractloc studio 
here. OortUm was at ooe time associated with 
tlie late Cal'T De'Iys and later with Ons 

FMwanIa In "School lUrys and Girls”. For a 

long period he was with Eddie Leceard. 

Burlesque* 
Hoveity Acts 

(Soni ^Plione 

Tha betl-grrsaed weaita 
Is lilt prafessita waar 
ssort-vaai# shaes. 

MaUal tllusinited may 
be had la blmk. white 
tr flak mtia. 

Raecisl dlie««st to the 
Theatrical Prsfeatiau. 

Our Booklet T at the 
Latfd Myles—Fret. 

NEW CANADIAN ACT 

AMflnHV BAND INSTRUMENTS 
For Professl.aials or .Vmatrurs. 
Lndgra. Pratemal Organ izatiuot 
and Cluba orgar lie your own 

t 'm aung-O-Pban# Band. You con 
^ play ihcui If you caa talk. Mak# 

a sure-fire hit Fold by Muakel Instnuaeut Dralers ev- 
eryuhere. ar .ent direct oo reeelpg at price. Write for 
rRV3l CATAUHl. ehowlng atylee aod particular*. 

THE SCNCFHCNE COR/IPANY 
54 61 WythB Avnue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

New York, Oct. 30—Jack Lewis, Canadian 

aongwriter. Is beadtag a three-poople vande- 
TlIIc art. which la n<>w im. rehearsal. Nat 

Ansca, bock and wing and eeceatrlr dancer, 
and Fiddle Miiw. tenor, bedh anttve Canadiana. 

arc tbe tAber memhera of tbe tnra. Tbe boys 
contemplate opening ananetlatU —St week to 
alM>w for tbe Nmkers. 

PRICE LIST 
Btratght Ootnet.H 25 
Rugle .2M 
Keyed Coimat.. 2.00 
Tn-mhcne .2.75 
Saxophor>« .... 2 25 
Bs-s Horn.3.00 

217 West 42* Street. N.Y 

BLAwKF *CE CwMsUin., 
Difwr, or orit doulilliif lUsd prvfirrttL MuaI h# 
foiHl Aft worker. Week iiAAtlfi. I^ji.g erAxm. Sure 
iilAry. 1 t«y All etcept fftom r«at. Uuel tie 

WIr# or write. Make aalanr r ght. 
ThketaT Tea, on baacage only. Week Oft. 
2t, Ariflff, N. c. PfietaJ TVIgh Cm 
mixiam won snow. 

DIRECTING MUSCATINE HOUSE 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 DANCE BANJOIST 

Experienced In Viudevtlla. Concert sad Dance. Neat, 
Mreeable. TuzedOw I'altm. Strong Laad. Harmony, 
Cherde. Bhythm. Oo aryahsra. Uocata or travat 
Loi-stion preferred. RBLI.kKLC parties write or 
wire, stating <11. C. R BAY. Banjolst. <311 Gads¬ 
den At.. Columbia. Houtb Caroilna. 

Chlrsgn, Oct. IR —Ali«ocgc R. Whit* hat lO- 
turni'd ta th« pralriee after a year ia Rpnkan*. 
Wa-h.. and is now directing in the New Grand, 
MuM'atl—. la., wbtcb play* vaodcvill* and pic¬ 
ture*. Mr. Whit* f«>nn*rly opvruled theateru 
In rrawfordsvill*. Ind., and Is widely known 

In and ah*mt t'hlra—. 

■hurt Tamp for Stags aad Straat, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCINO SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AMD TI6HTS 
Mall Ordart FHIad Rreaiattp. 

Stag Hr Prim List 

Chkifo Theitricg ShM Ci 
L OSSniJth Wabash Avo., Chlaagd 

AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
Larce raUlog Free. H-iik of 
tiew Vautlevllla M.icrIaL -So 

A. C. REIM. 
Staltan E. Mllwaukea. WIs. 

EDWARDS IN CHICAGO AfilAMT S5MAU. BOY OR OtRI.. Will track 
* Acmbatla AcL Bute aga. balghl, uiilfikl 

Parents mtMt sign contract. Addrvaa BOX D-IOlg 
Billhaard. Ctnetnaitl. Ohio. 

Chlcagn, Oct. IS —JaaM>e Pdwarda. of tb* aid 

vandcvlll* lean of Rilwavda and (]leBW<«<d. la 
In t'hli'ago after aa ahaenc* n( twelve yeara. 
Ill* act I. now callml tlis Great Rdward* and 
C'ompany, a novelty wire offering. The act 
will open on Aanoctattuu Tima October XL 

at Imn Jaw woek. MIW« 
HAtlhBHG. Tit Omver M.. Kwowha. Wla 

WANTED QUICK RkeM) Team Mrdlc'na 
Rh.m. t>nc most play Plaiin. Mas. 
No time lo dIchar. 

r OOlUaDT CU.. Dafiaacs. Ohto 
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MELODY MART 
CLARINETS—Nn> aaS UmS All M*Lm RcaK- 
A>*f <■< rcRtiriaf Mavtlipwcct rtfacaS. tl.2t. 
BMt MlecteS Re«4t lar Clviart. t2 4ti Tell 
Tef^tKi Omiee ler CUr »•* Su , S3 Tell 
Beok ea Ru4 FittiBf. |2 Catalea free. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE, 2IS Treaieat St., Bettes, aleu. 

Kata Oosl'.'tr, bonrerr-ter. Las sc<;clr»< an 

:Lt*.Test in tit AU-Star Motic Ctmpacy, ItiiS 

T'.r'a(5»aj’. Ntw T'jfk. end it t'.’W f>L>Tal 
Ectkftr of tht cotctn.. TLt trat two Eumt<tr» 
r ’be A:i-5ur catal.g art by Cotlotr aLd 

trt entitled ‘ Not Ttt Bnnet’t” and “M^-l'idy 

f Mine”. 

Maceo Pitkard. bony writer, who ie now at 

tbe Lead of Lit own ootoem—Attnoka Botpt, 
Inr., »:th oOott in the Gaiety Theater Bui.d- 
'P, New York, it erplo ticf the new fox trot 

• jintiera, ”My Mat" and "North Caro"r.a 

Blnee”. It add-'uon to wr'lny and publiHb- 
r.p, Pltkard it direotlnp The Wathitf- 

tonianc. recently arrlTed orcbettra which i» 
p’.ayity at a Brjadway cabaret. New York. 
Alstk, he ie manayin* aeeeral well-known 

colored reco.^d art'.rta, includuis Miet Kota 
Motley and Gertrade Baunden, late etar of 

who haa t-een aiyaed by the Victor 

CoBpany. 

For Students and 
Advanced Pianists 
as well as Profes- 
sionaL®, Teachers, 
Conserratories, etc. 

Endorsed by: 
Lee S. Pioberte, 
Pete Wendling. 
Victor Arden. 
Max Kortlander, 
Phil Ohman, etc. 

PRICE, 
$1.50 NET Learn How To Play Chimes 

ON THE PIANO 
On# leaior does in Wonderfully actertalnins. If you 

can read t.'.'e. joa can pl.y cbuaea. A few well- 
knoan locu arrarged in chiaei with tiM cm 1«- 
wan ONLY 50c. n:>ftnaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
3 TMawaada Street. BUFFALO. N. V, 

JACK MILLS, Inc., pubSrs 
Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Leonard Brtnn. wno i* on a tour of the 
country interpret.nj Jewith folk Sony. ha» 
recorded the Fred FiaLer sony, "Israel-, for 

the Tocal.on Company. 

A FOX-TROT. 
The ttyrtertwa little jarx hll that wta New Tort 
wild. Order now; don't wilt. \ hot lltU* nunober. 
Can be olxalncd at ai! inuiic dr.lera. 

or WEBB t ORR MUSIC PUB CO. 
2S» Wert una street._NEW YORK WTV. 

Listen! Nothing But Hits! Hush! 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s Aii 

Look! 

Ayer. Tellen & Bomrtein, Inc., tare taken 
additional C'jor space on the fourth floor of 

the Hj’ton Bulldiny. New York. This is 

the eeccod time In the year that the concern 

baa been in basinesa that it naa enlaryed its 

tjtarters. 

A HINT TO SONGWRITERS-.Ntnety-t lne times oat 
of one bur.dred, the reaMO your eot.g It rt;e--'.«d tv 
the bU puUltheri U tie<tute It It poorly arrar:Ct<L 
1 will make yon a firtt-<Uti a.'ranrrmer.t of yonr tony 
tot a eery low price. Write GLEN.N M. COLEMiLN. 
Anyelui BUM. 35(ll W'abath Aea.. Chicago. lUinoia 

FOX-TROT 

“I’VE GOT A MAN'OF MY OWN” 
FOX-TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES” 
FOX-TROT 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” 
fox-trot 

AND 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” 
fox-trot 

The Great Dane* Hit wf the Year. 
PBOMPT FEBVICE—AH orders are filled or Inoniries replied to on the day receteed. 

Get these nuaoers a. theei music form, or p.uer rolls ar.d idior. jgrapb records. Or(.hes'.ratl3n8 Kd 
Bx.gt. 25c each. Order frota your jobber or direct from 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD, Laedea. EJigland, Reeretentativa. 

Clarke & Leslie Bonys, Inc., have released 

a new ctunber ty Bryan Toy, writer of the 
Oal'ayber and Ehean soty, "Monte Brtce and 
Jimmy Monaco”, entitled " Yodel-Odel-0", a 

Ewies comedy tuinber which la belcy used by 

A1 JolsQgi. Van A Scbenck and others. Eftsblithed. Cewpeaer I1C5. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tourhlng RsIIad. Sentlmertal SSc copy; 

Bind. tOe: Orch.. 90c Thr.e toretber. Si 00 
W. M B. WADLEY. Cewaeier aad Pehlither. 

3044 Federal Street. CAIcage, III 

The Edward B. Marks Mnsic Company baa 

taken over "The Feelia* Bloes”, a song 

wTitten by the vauderSUe team of Farrell 
and Hatch, who tare been featuriny the song 
In their act. The act has always written its 
own stuff, generally considered pretty good, 

and the Marki firm is incloding the number 

In Ite si>ecial catalog of such aongs. Charles 
lAnge, generiJ sales manager of the concern, 

returned last week from a six-week trip thru 

the West and declares that there is no let 
ap on the demand for "I'arade of the Wooden 

ly.ldlers'*. "Jurt for Ton'ghf’, the European 

waltz bit, is alio go-ng strong, according to 

Lange. 

Tltee treeTi! Ste-.rt lUltahle foe Mutiml Comedies of 
Viudeelllf. Will Submit k iwrioo In metropolitan 
district by luthors. A E. OKimN. 156 Ehst S5'A 
Pt.. Brooalyn. .New York. Ratbuah 4118. 

S IToar mar.y times htse ysu 
9 said to yoartelf, "1 widi I 
3 muM play the TENOR 
t BANJO"? Whv thick aboot 

I'ciierf Send fne tmr 
^^Pconitlrts Dt'cram McAod 

Coulee, shL'b will teadh 
you to ch rd eu -.'cstfally. 
The p r I r * of cnmplets 
('curse (twelee lesaissl. 
15 00. Our Guirar.tee If 
you learn in three 
WEEKS nroil today ar.d 

‘ l>'Ur atnoog >.vjr frim,1« 
BANJO DIAGRAM INSTITUTE. 

>1 Bids.. Waterlsws, WiS. 

Mildred Manley, Rosa, Cnir'er and McWilliams 
and Duyle and Elaine. This theater Is one of 

the first outside of Chicago and Clereland to 

bare a syncopation week and it proted a big 
draw. 

FREDDIE’’ ASKS THAT THE 
POLICE BE RESTRAINED The Meyer Laris orchestra known as the 

"Palm Beach Band", comi>osed of ten mu¬ 
sicians under the leadership of Phil Boutelje, 
will open abent November 1 at the new 
cabaret, the hilver Slip per, in the basement 

cf the building at 4^th street and Seventh 

avenue, off Broadway, New Y’ork. Van and 
fjchenck, who are said to be backing the pr'>- 

ject, Brian and Broderick and others will 

make np the rest of the entertainment. 

Chicago, Oct. 19.—“Freddie” Thompson, the 
man-girl, recently acquitted of the murder of 
Richard C. Tesmer, yesterday filed a petition 

in the Superior Court to restrain the police 
from interfering with bis apx»earance on the 

vaudeville stage. __ 

Chicago, Oct. 19.—The Harris Grind’Theater, 
A SYNCOPATION WEEK in Bloomington, Ind.. which opened the season 

PROGRAM AT THE CAPITOL after a rem'^dellng with vaudevil e supplied by 
- Billy Diamond, of the Gus Sun offii-e, in Chicago, 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—A synccipatlon-week pro- switched to U. B. O. bookings recently and ia 
gram in the Capitol Theater, Davenort, la., now served by Warren Jone«. who is in the 
this week has the Six Abbott Dancers, who Chicago Keith offices, booking the Consolidated 

have often appeared in the Chicago Theater— chain of theaters in Indiana and other bouses. 

PRINCESS BLUE FEATHER 

WAINJXS ACKERMAN A HARRIS TIME 
INCREASED BY TWEUVE DAYS Indltii Ylan Partner for Vaudrvinr «ho dor, Ttr.rr 

Hoping. Singing ai.d luni'liig, or pUys aoiiM musl- 
raj j.sfnimrnt. s«^!er an.I rrliahir I btvr aoma 
Costumrt And H.ip<-s. Play F.a»'rm Slitrs Tell 
all In OrM lett.r A.klnv, HOTEL ALPHIN. 331 
Trtwest St.. Bovtaa. Matsacliuirttv_ 

Chicago, Oct. If*.—.Sidney Schallmann, Chicago 

booking niireseutative for Ackerman & Harris 

Tim*-, ha* b»-en notified by Ella Herbert 
Weston that twelve days have b«-en added to 
that cir>-u:t in advance of Sah Lake City, which 

was recently announced as an addition to A. 
dc II. Time. Mr. Schallmann said this 
make* thirteen weeks and three days on that 

circuit. 

DANCERS SPLIT 
pfiYerslm a' r. tut all J>|- In w ding for the Wan 
A Suo Catalif n< Tin ttrlral Sup( ile- 

W'AAS «k SOM, 
Castumers tt INe Natlew. 

226 Narth Stii Street 123 Seuth llth Street. 
_PHILADELPHIA_ 

CLOVER GARDEy SVyCOPATORS 

WALSH AND TAYE WANTED AT ONCE - First rlaaa Girl Tnimpel. Rax- 
Ol’bi.iie and Tromlicaie PUjera; (malt j>retrrTed; 
young. Can ttarti at one*. Vtulcrllle ».-rk offer 
I'le DO at d tranvporutlet. Wira to U K KEITH 
•nit.(TKE. Eaat 105Ui Clrtflar 1. (Hilo New York, Oct. 20.—John Walsh, a former 

Juvenile, and Charlie Taye, a former comic in 
buricMjue, put on an act for 8am Raymond, 
manager of the Star and Gayety theaters. 

Brook yn, last Sunday night and it proved 
to be a “wow”, so much so that U. B. 0. 
agents in attendance signed the boys up for an 

extensive engagement over the U. B. 0. Time. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS FURNISHED 
K>-r Thfatrr* |lA7«irt. Obur h***.. ftll (VTt* 
«i« i*», rfi*4ii;t>I^. and Kfith fuaririta^l 
\\rl!e, m tt want*. I’ll utt rttt o' ypu. 
Jkll cniiu’r I to Kin^>V. Jucelf>r l2\Traor- 
• litijiry *i >1 Uaniou* Miflrlan. N«>. Mb Wilnut 9t. 1 tfictmiaM. 

nj k VX STRONG CORNET 
TT All 1 and TROMBONE 

Tret 4h>'H II and O. Must hr aolirr. Long araton. 
Wctli JIM .Ve-lrt. N (• 
WILLIAM TODD VAUDEVILLE MOTORIZED SHOW 

WOOLFOLK PUT ON SHOW 
FOR ORDER OF BLUE GOOSE 

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Boyle Woolfolk, head of 
the e uh department of the Orpheum Circuit 
and the W. V. M. A., put on a club show 

tor the -Yncieiit Order of the Blue Gorise, an 
insurance organixation, at the Hotel La Salle 
Tuesday night. He presented Clara Howard. 
Frank DeVoe, Charles Wilson, Ross and Foss, 

Jean Barrios and Stevens and I-aurel. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Concert or Musical Dramatic Comiiiny 
Vrrutll, Miix'rltn, .Lcter and nurilainrr I ani a 
R vnph<«ir !(ololat (dolni Aulna o( Ibr brttrr rlaaal, 
play Isad or other pari In marmbir Rrad. fakr. 
(ranwmar. Can doaMr antHhrr liiatruBaaiit If • troa- 
•ary Am a rapaMr .\ctcr. pliv pana aa raat. Nut 
prr'rr fhartiter ('nmady (I alao do Charartrr Htaigtl 
Plmljr at riparlmcw in all lino* and bar, up-tn-dalo 
aardrnhr. I am thoroothly profaaalotial and rsHaMr, 
and waiu (bat kind of an mgaisms’ I Can diroci 
alilMV or both atato and muale. Opm any Uaar itur 
Nor. loth Halary, your lInCt: piMa* atata R. 
BOLOIBT-DIBECTOe. tM PraaWa Btraat Tarra 
Haats. ladiMM. 

Better Mualctxn. liXperleiKW In all Il’iea. Largs 
solo repertoire; first-claaa Instrument. W.ah to 
oats In California nr Florida. Addteai 
VAN CALCAR, 7143 Prlaatlaa Aaas. CliiaaBa, lU. 

Jack Fox’s oomUaation of Jasshounds, who supply tka moaic for tka world’s latgaat ball* 
rasa U Olavar Oaxdaa. Va« Zatk Oltj. 
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ACTOR’S WIFE KILLED NEW INVISIBLE LIQUID 
FOR BEAUTIFYING 
THE EYELASHES 

SONGS WORTH WHILE 

MY HEART HAS ALWAYS LOVED YOU 
Song Sinco “On The Banks Of The Wabash** 

TWO HUNGRY SOULS Thprs Is ao entlrflT 'ew kind i>f prcMratloo for 
brauUfyini; the ryrlaahcs—• prcmnttlon which has 
bcon wcll-i'.tmni "the InTlsIbl* beaatlfler'’. It make* 
eren tlie acantiect lasbe* seem lot:K. thick and beau- 
t.ful. yet It doe* Dot gite a nude-up-looking apitrar- 
anoe at all. 

Nerer before ha»» women been able to •‘tourti up" 
light or siaiity lashes without creating an artlOrlal 
etfect. This i.ew liquid beautlOer for the lashe* 
grt:itly enhances the beauty and expression of the 
ryes without In itaelf being Tlalblcl Well-groomed 
women eveowhere are using It. 

Oi a deft touch or two with Laahbrow Liquid and 
the lathes are ma^le to appear long, dark, aweeping. 
The eyes themselves seem larger. And this extraor- 
dinarv liquid Is !a>s.tlvely waterproof—will rwt run. 
rub off or smear. It Is easily applied, dries Inaiantly. 
and Iweause It conulns natural o'Is positively wlU 
cot cauae the lashes to roe brittle and fall ouL 

Something entirely different. You’ll like it. 

These songs will win their way to popularity; Just watch them grow. 

Professional Piano Copies Free to performers on receipt of card or program. 

LEAGUE MUSIC PUB. CO.* - 323 W. 87th St., NEW YORK 
LEASE COLONIAL THEATER 

THE STAGE DOOR New Turk. Oct. 19.—Archie Selwjo and Oeorte 

White have leased the Colonial Theater, at 
Itroadway and 63d atreet, and will run It aa a 
legitimate bouse. The opening attraction will 

1m- tleorge While’s colored revue, *’Bonnln* 
Wild”, now at the Selwyn Theater, Boafon, 

with Miller and Lylea starred. It la alated to 

roranien<e tta run at the Colonial on October 29. 

The Colonial has been a vaudeville boose for 

many year*. Thii seaion, foe the flr*t time. It 

lia* beHB run as a “popular*’ theater, with 
*m*II time bills. The price tald to have been paid 

feu- the len*e la S35.000 per year. The Keith 

tntere*!* own tbs bouse. 

864 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK 

Professional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the 
stage is taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc., 

for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING. 

Afternoon and Evening Classes 

Special atiwulon paid to the Children's Classes row form'nr. and to our Cboru* Olrt CliSMa whlrti 
offer great oiiportuntty for those wlthlng to adopt tha :$tage as a profasalou. Lcsaocis any boair. 
Tarmt rraaonable. Write for ciimlar. 

A pevimial Irtervlew la always the better way. Open until 9 p. m. Phase. Lengacr* 3630. 

For tatroduct-iy purposes, we will send yon free a 
generous supply uf Laebimnr Liquid. And we will 
fe rltHie a trial size of another Lashbrow product. 
Laahbrow Pomade, which quickly stimulates the 
growth of the brows and Ushe*. Clip Ibis announce¬ 
ment and send it at once to LathbrMi Laboratories. 
Dept 3610-A, 37 West 20tll Street. New York City. 
Enclose lOo to cover coet of packing and shipping. 

ART LANDRY aaya:— 

A» Iona a» you uew old mmterM, Jutt 
so long trill you ploy those towns 
where they set bear traps on (he 
main atreet. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
I* worth ten thousand dollars to the per- 
fonter who appreciates ORKIINAUTYI TriU 
JBSTBR la NE%V, CKHM). tTJlA.N. l.ArOH- 
AULB. SlTtB-FIRE uid mO", ORIGINAL. 
Vtliat other book of vmdavUle material 
dalms this dlsUn-’tlouf The JBs^TER con- 
talha sixty-four (9Vsx6>il pages. 5 Mooo- 
loc:e*. 8 lioable Acts for Male «nd Female 
and for twa Malw. Siugla Gags. Quartstta 
Act. VentrlloQU ft Act. Buriewjua Tab. foe 
10 characters. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finals. Best Parf-dy ever written -m Gur.ga 
Din, Poems ana Parodies on Popular 8onga 
PRICE. SI.OO 

JAMES J. COSHLAN. 
93 Wads Street J«n«y City. N. J. 

MME. BEDINI SAYS THIS 
FAIR SEASON HER FINEST 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Mme, Bedlnl arrived In 
CMeago thla morning, having doaed her fair 

enguKements under tbo booking of Ethel Bob- 

luson. The Madame pronounced the season the 

l■l•'asantest and moat satisfactory In ber es- 
INrienre. She bad nine weeks of fairs and 

three weeks in the Orotto In Detroit since ber 

Iskt Cliicago visit. Mme. Bedlnl carried four- 

t-cn of her magnificent borsee on the tonr. and 

waa. aa always, accompanied by Sir Victor, with 

his doe and pony act. 
Joe rower* clowned with both acta. Queenie, 

the football pony, waa one of the sensational 

I’-aturea of the act at all of the fairs played. 

The Madame cald the presentation waa ar¬ 

ranged with ber high arbool menage act. In 

double tandem, Mark horse*. In one ring; Sir 
Victor In another ring, with bay borsca. In 

double tandem, and Joe Bower* on the *1*10 

en the gold bone. Four big spotlight* played 
on the performen during the act. The Madame 
designate* ber act aa the only high school act 

of It* kind Id the country. The comMnatiou 

hnlahed Ita exblbltioa In front of the grand 
stand, with Joe Bowen on bis famous "coocb” 

horse, 8lr Victor on bit "Tankee Doodle" 

horse, and Mme. Bedlnl on ber cake-wall: borae, 
}lae Murray. 

The Madame said ebc is booked for next aea- 

s -n at the same fairs by tbe Bobinaon Agency, 

and Is now t-pen ter engagemenU srith tbe 

'.inter circuses. 

ARSENAL AMUSEMENT ASS’N DAVIS THEATER, PITTSBURG 

The .Arsenal Amusement As-w)ciatlnn, of Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa., under the inanagemeut of F. H. 
Aland, la ».ild to be the only organization of 
Its kind in the country. The .Ars.-nal .Assocla- 

ritfiburg. Oct. 19.—In aoeordance with the tion 1* in reality a club, vrith a constitution, 

request of E. F. Albee that all Keith vande- by-laws, an executive body and a Board of 

vllle bouses unite In a campaign to bring an Directors. Only i>erf->rmers are ellcible for 
American Santa Claim to the stricken Japanese membership, both amateur and professional, 

rhildren, the Dsvis Theater has started tbe Begnlar monthly meetings are held with a 

ball rolPng by or*-. tli.g a large Ivgith ’n the banquet at the close of the seas«>n. 

lobby, decorated In Japan>-se manner, where all OtBcert of the aa-wlatlon are: W. Orluske, 
toys will be re.-e‘ved. president; Harry Aland, vlce-preslJenr^ Jean 

Engene Coi nelly, mnnarer of the theater, has G. Foley, seeretary and treasurer. The ex« 

arranged with the Ciu-.gre-s of Women's Club* ecntlve staff Include* K. 11. .Mar.d, manager; 

to organlxe units for the collection of the toys. Harry Aland, stage nianag -r: H iiry Tl.omas, 

which will he shli'pe.! to Japan November 15 by musical d'rector; Mr-. S un T. Jack, danco 
special steamer. director; Miss E. Bi-luqi, planl-t. .Vniong the 

Nellie C. Yee QcIU, a local Chinese girl, members are Paul MarsU.iH. B. Dugan. Gregg 

daintily serves lea to all for tlie asking. Mr. and Miller, Master Jarrett, the Ars-nal Quartet. 
Connelly has pl.irned to have vaudeville artistes Baby Hughes, Helen BelslerllLd. 11 ighes and 

playing at tiic theater ctxt week eppear la the B#!M-r, K-bert C. Kirby, Carl Zulaui. the Great 

Imoth. Fisher, Johnson Brothers, J. Mal’.-uey. Chic 
IViseman, Mile, de Long, Baby Jo«le. the Con- 

NEW SUPPER DANCE roy Family, c. Kufnor, C. Durganze. J. Jaros, 

CLUB INAUGURATED I'loB. John Markowitz, Bert Elwell, the 
_ A. A. A. Syncopator*. the Ar-enal Mandolin 

New York. Oct. 22.—Tbe Knickerbocker Sin*- Orchestra and the Big Four Symphony Quartet, 

per Dance Club, which will give a series of The minstrel company and ecncert rompany 

aupiH-r dances on the third Friday of each are said to be makmg favorable Impre-siona. 

month during the winter season, has been or- The asuociation s first indoor clrcua will be 

ganized by Mr*. Florence Sudlow Bisk and ready for presentation by November 1. 

Receiving Toys for Stricken Japanese 
ChiJdren 

BHTNIS^NER will five your aet or show that 
Kiarklir.g effect 'Jiat 1* (o earentlal In ths pratent- 
day show bua'nes* Bend 12.90 for 100 brilliant 
gem.s with instructions bow to attech same to any 
flexible material. Our own patentad method of 
attaching stones alh>ws for their constant um 
over and over. RHINBSTONB3 ARB A LIFB- 
TIME IXVEiSTMENT. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
226 West 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

BIG COMPANY BROUGHT TOGETHER 
of professional people who are buying Theatrical Sup- 
pile* from the Wsaj it Bon catalog- Join Umo^ 
send for one today. 

WAAS Sl son* 
Castumera to tha Nation. 

226 North 8th Street. 123 South llth Sfftit 

TAKE TO THE AIR 

Wichita. Kan., Oct, 19.—Blllle Shaw and her 
company of ten peraons, tbo Orpbenm Theater 

headliner* for tbe last half of this week, made a 
flying trip by airplane from Purcell to Okla¬ 

homa City In order to enable them to reach 
Wichita. 

Manager Baymond, of the Wichita Orpheum, 
received a wire, which atated that each mem¬ 

ber of tbe company would bring one costume 

and music, the rest of tbelr baggage and 

scenery remaining In Purcell because of 

crippled train •ervlre foUewlng tbe floods of 
that section of Oklahom.n. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
on easy terms. H-use for lease. 800 seats, viudevtll 
and pictures. Fine house. (>wner retiring. 
H. C. PARK. Owner. 183 Hyda A«e.. Akroa. Ohh 

Have yon looked tiro tne Letter List? 

'YOUNG MAN, SAVE YOUR MONEY AND BUY AN UMBRELLA' 

STAGE DANCING 
LEARNED AT HOME 

stage begir.rers' wond-rful opoortanlty. Lean 
to stage dnr.ce at borne by mall. Completa 
Dancing Course of Buck and Wing Das^clng for 
$2.CO. Can be danced to any fox-trot tuna on 
your victiola. Send stampa. money order or caah. 

H. THOMAS 
59 East Van Bursa Strset CHIcAflO, ILL. 

GOT A GREAT J06, 
FOKTY Vv'cEKS! TO 
The coast, and, 
BACK. "OH, WMAT A 
TIME rn GOIMG 
TO l-IAVE! 

TINE? YES-YES. I MAO 
that too. forty tears 
AGO. BUT VvHAT have 1 60T 
MOW? hA[> I saved them, 
I'D MOT BE 5PEMDIMG MY 
VACATIOMO OM 40^-^ -STREET. 

WANT TO REBUY LEASE 
ON CHICAGO THEATER 

Chicago, Oct. 29.—It ia reported that Jones, 

Llnlck & Bchaefor are making efforts to get 
tbe Baiidnlph Theater back, tbe firm basing 

leaaed it to Fnlvcrsal some time ago. It la 

report*.I that Igicmmle waa offered 8100,000 
for the i<-a»e, which ban about four year* to 
run. tint he la quoted as raying twice that 
m.'uty wuiildn't get It, .V recent report that 

M.vreiis Igx-w waa negotiating for the Bandolph 
waa denied l-y 5ir. Loew recently. 

PHILLY COSTUMER’S 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT 

iisrcN' 

Aitake 
CAsr or 
you- 

- 1 OrAR.\., I'EE to levke ') 
* 'rtriloqulst in ten laa- , 

* «. how to Imltata a man’s 
*<iic* In trunk, imder floor, out¬ 
side wLndow. on roof, etc. Seod 
5c fni catalog 

Mao'r ihfCR MacDONALO, 
2828 W. Madia** St.. Chlcaa*. IIL 

WANTED Waa* A Bon, "ODatumera of tbe Natloo*’, 
have recently opened tbelr new eatabUsbment 

at 128 8. lltb atreet, Philadelphia, and wtu 
ocenpy the entire building at that location 
around December 1. Thl* new aton- wlU bouae 
botli tbe celling department for coatnme* and 

Mcceaaorlea and the renting department. Tbo’ 

completeneaa of tbe theatrical aervlce in every¬ 
thing relating to eoatuaie and makeup will be 

greatly augmented when the additional apace 
la taken over. 

A Live Wire Manager 
for PR0F.SAT1SH CHANDRA the only real 
Hindu giving Cr>’stal Gazing demon¬ 
stration on American stage. 

Hotel Savoy, Cleveland, OUe. 

FAMOUS LIMBERING OIL—.\ penetratlni oil for 
rnuBotliig limherneaa. making the limb* pilas t and 
preventing Miff* e<u. I’uexcelled for CcntortlonltU. 
Acrobats. Wr««Gers. Daiicera. Kaaebatl. KooebaU. Baa- 
kag Ball PUjers and Rheumatlam. $1 per botUa, 
Ok C mHBL Boa UL New CasOik Indiana. 

TI6 TRUE,AMD PITY 'TIS, TI5 TRUE A-.ila 1 Pisnlii. 
"•nd Trap Drum 
»1^ Houa* or Bi 

rad. fake and irsnspnask Ilu*- 
and managt Plctmea. Vaude- 

Rhow going Routh. GILAfLLM 
Nok Clark 8L. UL 
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Katherine Alexander^Lat¬ 

est Brady ^^Discovery’* 

Hails From Fort Smith 

Arkansas 

Co«Tt®<^ kj IB irrldeatBl ittradiic* of i 
djr*^«d bf ihc turmet *'aob Bliif”, 

Wui)*B. A Bndr, tbBt It U oot 10 ealj to 

■ protrge •• ti ippran ithit worthr 
Biucrt d«BiiD4:i( tbc BEi<T a plijer bu 

to *1T*| w* to tr»to o«r mipnlfxtof 
(liM Qb LitbvnM A riMiytet, Mr BndJ'i 
latrat Stkd. iDorb tftet to* mauier of a 
bounin (tMlrtog I r>r« ipmM »f piiot. 

tVe toood her to Bo a tbuasaitil rottr^at 
7'jaD( womaa, «ritb • root p»>*» q«!t« rvBark- 
at>.« 10 our 10 rvoof Bngbt browa ball corla 
aottlj aOotN tarip rbu*i*4 tmar«» that arc 
ftiMBg aa« pet pJcaaiBCip teaiaiac; her aoft 
br««'B CTO arc targe cud an vcU apart, da. 

coting aa aaatptiol *ii>d aod bar oiautb la 
Tit* pT'.'gracif oe tbo« lo'^cnlclp full. 4<-aotiag totrraacc. 

n-bcd a^ 00I7 bp tbc Am iBccrtcd rreorh gTaB.iBar tcpoaad oo a 
•**■ cltlc*. but bj ad- cbalr. 

*2110. prodroi of tbc "Stadytef rrcacbf* wa ackadL 
;cd to brlcg Crtm New **To,*' rapUad iba paoag lady, **wot ao 

BBrb (or tbc ■ala at apobiog Freoeb at at- 
qainag gmm* Eagiwa dtrliaa dpeabtag Freacb 
tfarbec uaa ta b*% tbc 19a Bad beepa tbrto 

f'-iibia. yao kairw.’' 

Aootber ctodp that engage# lHa# Alagaadar'# 
timr It tbc Twlia. wbi>-b aba piayt rary aetl; 

lo fart tbc baa aeuoircd aoAcMnt laebaanic 
to Alt coarert ■agataaicBtB. 

Wbeo aited If the bad ettidtcd for tbc ctage, 
Miaa Airiaoder replied tbal oBe bad beeo to 
boat tiodpiBg Bodcr pnraie lotort and wat 
ao dctoied to bet rlulta that tb» bado'i gtrea 

tba ttage a tboogki luitU a certaia poaag oiaa 
at a daure tuggetled it to her. Be taid that 
be cten knew of a part that the Btigbt 01 to 
a “t”, proTlded tba deilded quickly la itt 

faror. Mima Alexander decided that cbe wocld 
like to try tbe part aod wat lotrodared ta 
Mr. Bopklba. Like Mr. Brady, Mr Bopk'at 

aaw pottibllliie# la tbe girl aod fenbwtth 

engaged her for a part la **A Faceeacftil Ca- 

FARCE : COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

'OOMOcrNiCknom to thz Br:.iJ>f)A«a i«m noaswAi. aaw xsu. ■. t.) 

ACTORS’ FUND DEFICIT 

SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION 
OF STAGE LIGHTING PLANNED 

Big Electric Company To Commence Experi 
ments To Devise Better Systems 

New Tork, Oct. IB.—WiH'.atn Dereretix. w-bo 
■taped *^Le liBL'-cn'*. Itvncrd beLLrit'a new 

atarnag reaicia, bta wr^ttee a puy ab:cb will 

be prudtKird here t£i« aeaton. Derereox's 
ot tut eJet-mrg. indua-Ty wt.-a hat rcee-eed 

litTie attei.lHC, la t»* part trocn tbe b'.g efts 
Oo* vwr aS Ut tavw 

coBt.n'cd till u i* tmie to t rug ctage ttd 
ttaeater ffttreg abreaet of tbe adTaneet tuade 
in atbrr braiu be> tbe eteetrinl tndaerry 

it la ca Id us ffd aoibur.ty tuat rb* isanti. 
taeture of wage liytitg apidianecc arorded 

net a ttnaii field (tr t.Ie» la tbe pact that 
the larger coniiaBict were ' -xteut to a low 
aB dereloptaeret t be made by tbe KBaUer 
t cm;aa»er. ^ jiee tbe bul ding of large pic* 

tare booaet aad tbe v;-ealag of many little 
thettert. a'i u*er» of l-glitnig eqalrc-eat. bit 
liettnje •n.n 'e b -weter, at leatt one «f tbe 
I ig tau'-fi't .rert area a field f'.T tbe ex- 

t»»t'Te n»e of aptwra’c* and wfll attempd a 
aerlca uf expertmewtt ta Iti labontorwt leak- 
ieg ta tbc aeec ewmeat «f lUBple and efficient 
1 gwtmg eqa ;.m<ul fo-ta'^ie to a'.l tbeatera. 

Aaarber farear wrhlrb id aaid ta bare fur- 
''iarred tbia dennaa la tbe derel'^paeat of 
teew ty,»-t af bigb eendV-power ta<-ande«eetit 
laaipa. At tbc premt otuaeut tbc retearcb 
.a.‘>«nt''ry (f unr of tbc large eompaatec it 
de'rlup.Eg a laisp which promitet to be of 
va.we la tbe tbeater. Tbit lamp, iuatead of 
u&ng a eaili wire C.i»e:.t, baa a broid land 
of metal whieb, bea’ed 1* Incandeccenee, pro- 
dW'-et a ligit of trereidou* caadie power. At 
pr* ‘Ut it la be sg dt re'iped at a tlx-rult lamp, 
nwd m ruuort'cdi with a tran'-former which 
iTcpa duva the c-rreut Ir jm tbe c.>ur.al lighting 
Toltage of "ix To’t«. wirb a c<jn«eqiieiit rmiae 
la the iBterage of the current. While tbe 

lamp imet hnul'cd* of amperec, tbe low rolt- 
age ft requiret doe* not make tbe current 

conrumption any higher than that of the n*ual 
large lam;. It It beliered that thit lamp 
oSert great pae*ibtlitieR for ttag*- nte and 
oae of the Cr*t experimentt will be deroted 
to ftadlng rnernt of adapting It to the tbeater. 

The plan for the eiiierimenti in rtaee light¬ 
ing la *a>d to he on the general '.inet ji*ed 
by the company In other field* of electrical 
foTcatigatlon. Aa enr-neer will be pnf in 
charge of the experiment*, and. a«ai»led by 
a caryt* of nclentittt, will Urst inveetigate all 

tbe known ty«tem« of 'tage lighting to di*- 
ewrer what it of pennxnent value In them. 

TOen tbe problem will be attacked from two 
aagles. One will con«i!>t o( determining the 
faakibility of improving existing metbodt <0 

aa to d^ve op an economical and effleient light¬ 
ing ty*tem and the other will be a serlea of 
experiments to develop new metbuda. 

It la not believed that commercial reeulta 
will be arrived at antil after some months 
or yean of experimentation, but the company 

is quite prepared to lay the groundwork now 
for ate in the futnre. In the past, thit firm 
bat often spent yean in dcvitlng new apparatus 

and methods and their contribuUont to tbc 

KATHERINE ALEXANDER 

MOSCOW ART THEATER 
ANNOUNCES REPERTORY 

New Tork. Oct. 19.—Tha entire acbcdule for 

the Moscow Art Tbenler’c f#ur-week engage* 

ment In repertory at Jolaoa't Theater, be¬ 
ginning Mooday, November 19. bat been de¬ 
termined by the CooacII of the Thectev. which 

it now playing is Paiit at tba Theatre dea 

rbsmps ElyKec#. Ac-cordtag lo a cablegram 
Jntt received by Vortit Oeat, Bin# playa win 
be preeented la tba courac ot tbc New Tork 

rngaremvut before tba company goe# aa tour— 

tlx Dew pla.va and tbraa bald ocar from laat 

year*! rep« rtocy. 
Tlie new playa wlU ba preaeated fOr a total 

of from three t« eight perforwaacec each, while 

the eld plays will bar# oaly a tlaglc perform- 

anca. The drat week’s repertewy will tedialr 
“The Brother* Rammnaoff*', by Fyodor Do*- 

tolevcky. Midday and Tuewlay night*. Novem¬ 

ber 19 and 20; “Tha Ml*tr»*a of tha laa". by 
Carlo Ooldsai. Wednesday aad Tbnr*day alghta. 
November 21 and 22; “Tb# Brother* Karama- 

arlT'. Friday matlaee, Noeamher 23; “Tha 
MIstraas o( tbe laa". Friday aighL November 

New York, Oct. 10.—Walker Whiteside will 23; “Tha Biwthars Karamaaxff’’. Satorday 
pre «nt himself 00 tour this sraaon la a leper- matlaea. Navembar 24. and “Tbe Mistress of 

tolra. of three plays, all of which bars faith- tha laa”, Batarday night. Novamber 24. 
fully aerved in other yeara. They are: “Tbe The Paris coatlageat of tbe Moscow Art 

Bfatda’’, “Mr. Wu” and “Tbe Maatar af Bal- ‘heater was farced by tbe present paUtlcal 

brntraa’’. Bla opening peyformanca win be npbearal to leare Barlla, where they were 
glren at Macauley'a Tbeater la Loulrrllle oa rebaarslag aad expected to play a preliminary 
November 5, and from that point ba will work aeoaoa. Tba latereat la the engagement at tbe 
bla way to tbe Coaat. Sydney Sblelda baa Frencb capital la great, because of a Urge 

been engaged for tha leading femialno aupport. Ruaslao colony there. Tbe season Id Parla 
will last about three week*. proheMy aatll 

' October M. Tbe fsrthramlng seasoo la New 
theatrical apMemic in Berlin. Other O'Neill Tork has prevented tbe compaay’a accepUaoe 

It ta the playa llatad for early prudactloa are *Tha Km- of aa offat wttfe a gaaraaUo froa a Loadoa 

Katherine Alexander, who makes her initial bow under the Brady mansgerisl wing, 
gazing up into tha searching eyes of Helen Oabagan. another Brady protege, who err.ved 
on Broadway Uit aeaion and U new hailed by critica aa “sbowing premiie of beoomuig 
one of our great actresset.” 

NEW PROHIBITION PLAY drama, “Henry of Nararre", haa long been 

known as one of Ixtndon’s greatest hit*, aod 

It wat while preparing for a recent London re- 
vlval of his work that the pUywrigbt aaw and 

studied the original produrtioo of Gerald da 
Mauiier'a “The Dancera'*. 

New York, Oct. 20.—“Why Prohibition T”, a 

comedy-drama by Joseph Robert Farley, will be 

the first production of the Houiam Prodocing 
Company, a new concern. The pUy will go 
into rehearsal early next week, with Marion 
Merrill and Howard Bouton In tbe leading rotes, 
and tbe plans are to open out of town on or 

about November 1. Sam N. Kuhn U general 
buKlneas manager of the new enterprise and In 

•charge ot the casting and directing. Tba pUy 
is in four acU and six scenes. 

DAMAGE SUIT OFF 

WHITESIDE’S REPERTORY 

O’NEILL PLAYS IN BERLIN 
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COMING TO BROADWAY 
New Vofk. Oct. 20.—There will be Bre opea 

play ipto EDgiiKb Terse. Waiter flainpdeti will aniy Bt the character of a Texas ranchman In 

be tbe CyniiM> and Carol Mi-Comaa the Kox.ioe. ‘‘The Glided louth'*, as be orlsinallj hnlln 

The remainder of the cast la »s»mpo»ed of from the Lone Star State, where he wan n 

ln,s on Broadway next w.-eb and two chanae* ^ ^ will.am - 

of bill by .sanpan^ playln* re,e-rt«.re Three Evana. Tre.ma* F. Tracy. “T-eedles-. Booth Tarklnxton> play, I. due 

Charles Francis, I’ani Leyseae, Cecil F. Yapp. t«nchman in real life. 

of the piaye to be «ro jr.tT.le of ^ ^ ^ ^ IU„.„«d. AnoaiW to fsci* the Fraxee Theater. .Tew York. H. 

ci...ic. sod another Is a bill of French .«e- William U »te*en.. O fratee naa b-en anglin, f«- a 5ew York 
ae, pi.y. s., that of the w^ven pre.e,.,.tioua p j ^,1,^ Alei.oder. theater for nta oew proilwth*, which hna 

" r. '^no new pr-d*e Ilona l„,„i, |•olan. Jay Faafcett. Allen Tbuinas. Man-el Deen noder rehear-wla for ^ereral weeks. 
Of. M./tiday night Itote-rt M. l^ughliD wll) ^ Bernard Satage. Aniie.ny Hence the reason for foreinfr Hebert McLnagh- 

pre«.al -Sohodj-. nnsmess a p,., in two lln a attraction from that house, 
acta .no a prol_^ hy l^aok M.nde, and Guy n.rd-.ck 
Bolton, at the Klaw Theater Krancine Lam- , ^ ns h to nmm U.MIOO. .pe niaw Ii^ai r r u, m ^rri Henry Fitigecsiil. Boib Cb<e-iieo(>lod, Wtlkes-Ranw reports hOTe It that '’lleet the 

- . —'* * *" J! V s” , ^ "r Mary flail Mattel Moors, Margaret Harnstead. Wife'* Bitealle Stewart and Bert French’S pro- 
KLL. the bis news of the week w,.i oe .uptsirted n, b.ui. iwnu.soh joaepmoe w tneaaed by 
BCems to be that the mystenoua brsle, Fran. t«siroy, KreO Imhg Lewis, 

Auue loortii Th*- cowinm*** ibflt city this •«ea'40Q. Mary Boland's p**rf«nB- 
siKn on the ciurldge h;i» been * ***^**** •***^t'*^. ■ *'^'*** ttn- work of Ciauti^ auo tt»r hhmocdUii aDr#- to tht If^adlng role wrr pronontx^ as 

- ..X e-rthy of . star. An early New York Tiowui* revealed to us. : : : : For week after .v^p,** p, s«.hem and M-ruw,» .t w^erkm Tr"',*^ 

what was going on behind the huge p^n^ Urano u.ignoi P.ayer. at tb. ^ 

covered scaffold, and not a hint could uie^t' pnKiitctio. from the h<w of romi”. at tn. KUw. -viertoo «t iba Mo»t..”. 'M ‘^ 
be obtained. ; : : : Now. we find it oa Tuesday sight at at Um* Curt. "Tb. vtom.i. on in. Jury*. .1 pr*sl..«^ oy Wiliam A. Brady haa been ao- 

to be a colorful and sightly ad for a e-n Theater. Thi. u "The swan *. by the Elttage. and -Lauiui -. at the nymouth. K»-red fo, » |wincli..l r.de In H. R. Lenoraand’S 

tire : : : : Tom’s clients who had to I>rea.- Molr.ar. The cast la beaded ny Era With UH, eominf of "Searamoiwha’’ to t^ 

“-trinr !iu„“‘r.’L;r^-.“;r. r-i 
be grateful for this ntwa we know. *»> role, stark Young will stage the croducUos. 

: : ; : They can now go to sleep o’ -—---- 

Winifred Leniban playing the leading femlniM 

role. Stark Young will stage tbe producUoa. 

nights a*tth that load off their niinda 
; ; ; : Tom has Just returned from a 
chat with Herbert Ward, the scene 
designer : : : : He tells us that he 
will sail for Europe during November 
to see what he can see. : ; : ; While 
lb Paris he may do some ivork. but 
the trip Is mainly tor observation pur¬ 
poses : : : ; We wish we could tell 
you all the Inside dope Herbert gave 
us. : : : : Some of his stories of the 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Rnmkar of im-parfarwanoaa np te sad iwiutduie Satartay, Oct. >0. 

IN NEW YORK 

Cmnca now tb# aothcntlc Informatlre that Owea 

n Oa.is, aoilnw of "Th# NerTons Wreck”. *T(ie- 

ooiind” aod other piaya nor# or less to«T#si»rtii. 
7) ha* Just os-in-si off a aew drama. A»#ry Hop- 

jl? woiid. whu lavsrtahty has dtUIcnl'y tn strahrbtaa- 

)(( ma oat bis mcone tax. bad bctlsr look tn ele 
ill latirels. Tbs asw Darla opna la iwmid to pep 
)| np m tba course of tbs present aeasoa. 

troubles connected with the building 
and designing of sets are delicious. |j 
but they will not be.tr printing. : : : : )( 
Echlin Gayer came In to see us the (( 
other day : : ; : He opened last week |j 
in "For All of Us” and it looks as 1 

tho he would not have to seek another V 

engagement for some tima : : : : / 
Echlin is still working at genealogy. | 

Abls*a Triifc Itoae...Rrpabne.May a.^ 
Arrn t W. All.XyrU Mando..M.n 

(^gr.i..;; fkt...n.« 

t'b UlrsD of tho Mono. Tb«......r..mcdy.^K. IT.o' 
Crouksd aiuare. The... .H"***®";.J®.® 
Cyna# d« Borgorac.Walist Haaipdsa... .Rational....O^. . 
l^morn. The.. Bonnstt....T-roadh-irnt.-IT. J 
lot AU of Ca. Wlllia* Hodge.t 9t....^t. U. * 

Old Day*. Th#.. .Broadhurat...| 

Lota Alb#rn} ha* Ossn add#il to tke esst 

of ■ "Tbe Vegetable”. In which Erneat TrmX 
will be tn# alar. The KHigerald play la now 
tn rsbcar*al sad under the munacsg,pQt of 

n. Harris will gtr# Its initial perfermaner la 

Atlantic City abont tb# mldifle of yoreamer. 

Aibernl appeared In •’The Apache” and **Blta 
Oorentry” last season. 

as an avocation, and Is now trying to ij) 

Oraad Galnal Playcn....Lrohc.». ^ 
Id Lor, With Lore...S’*.* ”,.4.S 
••Jolly a.ater. The....m.m -.ptjmouth.Ort. M#.*... 13 
. ..Thirty-Xinth 8t...^p. 54.» 

Lntl# Mi*a UliiebMTd.Irene B««donl....... -^.£ 
lailUky Th#.I'loretKO Reed.kB_tclisrt>ocker.....^p. IT.-» 
Mary. M.ary. Qolte CootT*ry..llni. Flake..U. 
•MrJto. of IhTMotts....Cor^:.». 

Nabody'a Basineoa.Franclne Larnmore. Klaw.<W. S. 

s. ,-ota II -It-.. 
Shan# Woaoaa. The. 
Sbswing Cp of Blanc Posset 
8..sup. 
.>-waa. Ths ... 

find 25.000 families all descended from ( 
the G.iyers. : : : : We don t know ) nm^tois Wrssk. The... • 
what he is going to do with them j 
when he finds them, but It doesn’t i rarer Quew. The...Xsighborbood..Oci. M.. • 
...m .0 worry .>m muciv : : : = T„™ I 

hears that D. W. Griffith nuiy shortly | s^ranowho......lli.i5» 
be seen in tho role of theatrical pro- | s. rets   • 

ducer. : : : : There is a healthy sSJTng  • 
rumor fioatlng around that before the 8 .aup . — 

season is out he will have a drama ■r-7iit,J^^’tw'siwiw'‘TheV.’.Satbem-Marl 
on Broadway, staged by himself and Tami h.     • 

under his own management. : ; : : \, _".**- " 
W’e for one would like to see him try Twelfth xi«b’t. spthsrn-Mari 

it ; : : : The experiment should be jj -*• 
Interesting in more ways than one. whit, Dswrt. Th#.-TT" ; 
: : ; : W> also hear that Theda Bara ( 
is looking for a new play. : ; : : W’e -waMn «• Jwy. ’Thi....———— • 
hope she gets one. too, and that It z*’"»..11— 
is as good as "Tho Blue Flame". O'*"®” » 
; ; ; : tVe will never forget that IN CH 
show, but fear we will never see Its )){ _ _ 
like again. : ; : : We met John Emsr- (    • 
son. who tells us that his f.arce, "The r| Poiiy *^f*w#d.  1 

IVhoIe Town’s Talking", Ls doing big j ' "Manarct L 
business and looks good to finish out j | spring n^niolilg..Byrc-Hcmli 
the season on Broadway. : : : : 
the rest of the customers h.ave as j, zaodw the Qnat.  Brad] 
good a laugh at it as we did, it would | ^ 
stay longer than that. : : : : Our j 
midriff was sore from laughing at the j sea Onery.... CTrt 

darned thing. : : : ; Milt Hagen came ) Thank-D'.I**.*.I**.”*.!m”r.*. -- 
In to 800 us. : : : : Milt has been ( 
spending the summer In California |l 
and returned .a few days ago to the ___ 
bright lights. : : : : He says he is m— t«sn 
. Bood -native eon-, but tbnt -the 

( ”The Camera Rack” will make Its inkUl 
j bow In Worceater, Slaaa.. October 28. la the 

} cast of Somerset Uaagbam’a aew play ate: 
) Charles Cbniry. Violet Rembte Cooper, Leolte 

I Clobber Hale, Garin Mntr, Arthar Lewis. Jean 

j MacLean, Lanra Burt and Dorothy Stokes. The 
i) Selwytt* plao to open the pradoction In New 

York Immediately fuUowias the Wercaatar try- 
' oat. 

.r..s.lh. Oct. 30.42* 

.Grcenwl.-h Village Ort. 1#. T 

.NetgMMirbcQd.Oct. 1*. T 

.Lenvx HiU.May 24.138 

.Tort.Oct. 33.— 
TMlag of thi'shiiw' TheV.’.Sotbem Marlowe.... Jolson’a.13. T 
. , .IVImiiQl.Oct. 1...... 

Taral k...V.... 
Three Little Buslaeea Men..... 
..~ T Z7 '■. 
Twelfth .Sight. Sothcra-Mariowe.. 
Twe Frilew* aa4 a Olrl.. . 
What a Wtfa.^... 

WhoU Tewa’a Talking. The.Graat Mitchell.... 
Windows.. .. 
•Wemaa on the Jary. The... 
.... 

•CICMd October 3a ••Snoeed October 13. 

.Thonashefsky'a... 8 p. 3. 

Joha Benry Mearn hne aeqalrod a naw play. 
"Raty Umk, t”. the >>int eCert of Leenidae 

Westerrelt and John Clementa. Frederick Staa- 

hope ba» been engaged la stage the prodnctloa. 
which will be gtroa its first performaaca ta 

Stamford, Coma., oa October 28. aad the week 
following tn Now York. Mearn sponsored “Nat 

S» Fast”, aean at the Moroaco Tbeatar leak 
■ummer. 

..,. Jolwin. ..tK-t. — 

... V anderMIt. ..July 18.... ...101 

.....Century Root... ...OcC 1... ... 2S 
..OcL 18... ... 4 

.... Bljes. ..Aug. 28.... ... 82 

... ..Garrick. ...Oct. 8... ... 10 

.... BUinge. ..Ang. 13... ... TS 
... Forty-Eighth.... ..Aag. 20.... .. 06 

IN CHICAGO 
Deep Taagled WlMweed. The. 
FoiiL The. 

Itatay Day. T1 
Sec'etn. 

Blarkatoae. 1... .. 39 
Jtelwyn. 31... .. Od 
LaSalle. 10... .. M 
Tort. 7... .. 13 
Harris. 14... .. 8 
•tdelpni.... 8... .. M 
Princess.... 3... .. 98 
I’layhoese.. 3.- .. 04 
Powern. 3... .. <3 

Wailaca Eddfager, who played all of teat 
sensuD IB "Captain .Applejack”, will begta la- 

bearsals this week with ”Th# Naked Maa", 
flutebeseo Boyd’s new play, in which he srfll 

be starred by Lewi* A Gordon. Fer twe yearo 
this play had made th# mnnde of earlowa 
managem. When tb# fa-Iwyn# allowed tbHr 
option on “The Naked Man” tn lapse It sma 

turned oe#r to Dstmi Belasco. Now the ptw- 
du«-ers of "The Serroo# Wreck” are In pea- 

sesmon. with Bddinger raalntaloing an intereat 
in tbe prudurtloa. 

IN BOSTON 
Cat aad Chaary--— 
.. 
Tbank-C. 

__—.Ptyweath.Shp. 3.3* 
Lrnore Clrlc.Treawnt.Oct. IS. * 
...IloUis.Sep. 24.33 

••Steadfast’’ was enthuslastlcany recetred In 
Washington last week betore a distlngntsbed 

audience. Including Chief Justice William How¬ 

ard Taft. Jubtice Tan Deranter. roatmastet- 
General New, m-mbers of the British Einbaaey 
and President Hough of Georgetown Cnlveralty. 

(Cootioued on page 4.3) 

Dramatic Art 
DRAMATIC NOTES aizABEin mack 

Grace Filklns, Marlon Barney and James 

iLcr r ; r r r “ ” The piece ha. been staged by Darld BurUtn. 1 IV IIV/1 tdU 
best part of his visit to^ C.allfomla ..g..,n,„„och#”. dramitired hy Rafael Mbs- _, 

was the trip back to New York. ||g| from his norcl of the tame name, will h# cmo# Filklns, Marlon Btrney and James 

: : : : That is quite an admission presented by Charles I.. Wagner at the Mors'-«’0 pyrenforth hare been added to the cast of 
from n Cniifornlan. but, Broadway Theater on Wedne««lay night with Sidney Didn’t", to be presented by John Henry 

gats them* that way if they stay h«»ra lUaekmcr a« the star. The snppoTttng jjj Stamford, Conn., oa October 29. 

long enough. : : : : Tom saw "Merton ''Ji'^'*Til\e!ri!e^’o*tK>™e'^'^J BsK - « 
of the Mnviaa” Cr... St-.t time tha ’'* Kerrigan. VlTlenne Oshorae, »• J B.il '’Rcd-Llght Annie” has been mored to EH- 
ntfYAw- *4 K* i 1^1* K >fln****^4 J*'hn L. rml«*rlck Warl<Hk, tlnire TN'*tpr, New York, foroloK A. H. Woods* 
other night and enjoyed it much, naswell, Dorothy Tierney. Herbert Be • ppvdnctlon of ’The Woman on the Jury” 
: : ; : He wondera. tho. how the more, Stanley Howlett. william Crimmlna. ^ yy,5„ 

management could let tho show run Max nen>Id, Walter Tlmmla. Arthur Pelanglo. Majestic Theater In Brooklyn, 

for a year and still have the program Drio Sbeldon, Wilfred Donoran and Allyn - — 

Thn™#;;#’ V!" '''#‘1^’’,* '‘^"Vhnrsd.y night, sir John Martin Harrey. Arthiw Hopkins 1. rushing tlwu E.^iel B-rry- 
Chnracters placed in the order of their , ,„H-rtolr# • production of .Ulna play ; A 

appearance and they moat certainly ,, century Theater, opening m boy»‘ Fandango”, what with the hurried cUwmg 

do not come on the stage In .accord- '’(Ktllpna Uex”. The star has brought his “f "Launir’, starr^g ranlin# Lord, at tha 

ance with their program onter, : : : ; entirs company from Fngtsnd and in hit sup- Tbetler, ew \or 

It Is a little matter that should be i»rt win b* seen ilui^^rt (^rter, Oordtin Mc- 
promptly tsken care of • • * • We Walter Werce, Leonard S. Daniels, Mias Leslie Stowe, seen with Henry Miller last 

miiw * J *_Li* ^ a N. de SlWa, Mary Linden and Fred Omre. stamm in ••Pastenr’*, wiU appear with •‘The 
I . . ^ Billboard prominent- pn^Mfotation of the week will Uke GUdeS Yonth**. t Garrick Productiona preaents- 

*^”**^^*^^^ table of a studio pin^j^ o,, satimlayg when tValter llamptlen will tlon. ITila concern produced WlUlam Hurlbut’s 
office set in this piece. ; ; ; : And revlra Uosiand’a ”CyTano da Bergerac” at tha ’’Lilies of th# Fl#ld” two aetsoes ago, la 

*W* think Merton read from our Natluaal Theater. The translation to b, nsed which Mari# Dare waa starred, with Norman 
OOiyum TOM PEPPER. ** — Brlaa Uookar. who has daaa tha XreTo* la tha arladpal mala tela. Stawe ahaaM 

Or It Aiaerlan ^,41 if 
Madimi Sarah BtrshardL 

Friiais Icrroi-tlon in 
WknAL SCMMERCOnW* 

Acrnro 

Toica 
TBBiCH 

DBAMA 

Studia IS W. I3th *L. N. Y. C. PLATVOBM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
Minr pupils in leading New Tort pmdnctloM. 
Pictures, Young Peootc'n lihratr, aad Stuart 
Walker's Cbmpanlas. 

.1114 CarnHlt Nh*. Tart CNy. 

N. Y. School of Expression 
Daily and Ewsaiaf. Sgsaklat Vsloii DMIoa. 

Oraaia. Pantoalmw Vsias Datacte Cond. 
332 West SMh Street. Nsw Yafk. 

Catalan CHARLOTTE SULLEY FItESBV. PIM. 

Theodora Ursula Irvine 
DRAMATIC ART 

Saaaral Trahilae tar tha Skioh. 
Tesetiar af Altee Brady, 

aodorwd W Bditii Wynaa Maltklam. 

ktadlsb 81 Rhantds Orlw.. Maa V«k 

II 

i 
I 
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^vieweT, Jl^eWiT and. <^ominen f ^^/fped J^e/econ 
Commun/eaf/oncT to 2^93 3poadwax-t)^'5^yor/^ 

ROBERT BENTLEY, BOSTON STOCK COMPANY SANGER & JORDON 
CLARK SILVERNAIL 

PLAYERS IN BUFFALO A He>Man Leading Man, Now With 
the Saenger Players at the St. 

Charles Theater, New 
Orleans 

Reopen the Old Star, Rechris¬ 
tened the Criterion, for a 

Season of Stock 

Bobcrt Bmtlry U a natlre Kew Yorker 
with a rollrer Klocatloo. The attempt of fonfl 
parent! to plaec him In the front rank! of the 

Irral |irofe!eloo war defeated when the lore of 
the ktafe orerrame the dierlple of Rlarketima. 

lie appeared on the aereen in “Or|,haii! of th*- 

Btwm”. “Weddinf Bella", and co-atarred with 
Zenda Keefe la oereral featorea. Wa« with 
Mary Naah and Emmett Corrigan dur ng the 

Broadway nma of "The Magic Melody" and 
"Np Sabe". He la the pink of phyaical per- 
fectloB, thanks to Tarlooa gymnaaluma. Thirty 

year! old and doesn't look a day over 21. 
A matinee idol la New Orleaaa and a real 
be-man off atage. 

Bnffalo. N. T., 0<t. l«.—The Old Star Tbea* 
ter, oomewhat of a treaaure trore of memorlea ' 
to moat of the Buffalo theatergoer!, reopened 

laat erening with a fai>aclty audience, ttla time 

to Ttntnre Into aometting reeembling what held 
forth daring the day» of Ita regency In the ' 
dramatic art. sneernall’a Pltyera are to bold , 

font. Winter etock It la, or rather a repertoire 

of dramatic etock, at Mr. Abbott, the manager, 

term! it. 
Don Burrocgha and Lillian Walker are known 

to moat of the patrcna. wbo »aw the former in 

atnameT etock and Mt»f Waiker la motion pic* 
taree. Bil-'ernall. a Bcffalonian, la a new figure 

before the footlighta worth knowing more about. 
In cboofing Dltrichatein'a "The Great I»Ter" 

the company, jartlcnlarly BilTcmail, aongbt to 
perform a tatk that required a fair degree of 
peculiar character In'erpretation. It waa not a 

play for sto.k nor for an oi>enlng night. The 
play ttaelf it knows aa Ditrichateln'a Teblcle. 

BOmethlng be could ateer where othera wbo at¬ 
tempted It might dlacoTer hard roada- Aa Sil- 

Tcmall eald la the character of Jean Panrel. 
the famoua Italian baritone, "la France and 

Italy we lore with hot ferror," ao doe, thla 
play need healed acting to keep It from getting 
cold. There are momenta when the andienc*- 
aaw thru the faulty Intonation of linea. •‘‘il- 
remail saya with what abould be pathoa "it 
it the firn aacrlflce 1 erer made In my life." 

"iTen correctly an audience would not hare tit¬ 

ered. 
Recalling Don Burrougha aa Lopet In “The 

lad Man" there la a feeling that the part of 

‘aurel waa meant for him Inatead of SllTer- 
nall. After the final curtain the performer! 

were preaented to the audience one by one. 
Cpon the Introduction of Mr. Burrougha be wa« 

received with a hearty round of applauae and 

wai compelled to make a curtain apeech. He 
only had a few worda to aay regarding hl« 
retuTu to Buffalo and atated that be waa more 
than pleaaed to be back and bojied to remain 

for an extenalve aeaeon of atock. 
Following Mr. Burroughs' Introduction Harry 

Abbott, manager of the Criterion, brought forth 
H Clarke Bllvernall, who waa greeted warmly and 
p commeuded highly for bis characterization and 

portrayal of a difficult role. Mr. Silvernall was 
also called upon for a speech, and he aaaured 
the auditor, that It was his intention to give 

them the beat obtainable in plays and player,. 

Mias Walker was fair in her part as Ethel War¬ 
ren an,l waa well received. This Is her first 
api^earan'-e in aitoken drama and she evidences 

tbe_ ability to aucceed. 
“The Great Lover” waa caated viz.; Mr. 

Stapleton, imprerario, by Hallet Thompson; 
Maestro Cereale, Italian conductor, by Edward 
Norris; Dr. .Mueller, a German conductor, by 

• Richard I’ollette; Famald, secretary to Staple- 
ton. by T'pson Ho^e; Ward, bouse press agent, 
by L<-ODard Hopkins; Kartzag, stage manager, 

by A. Claire Sager; Carl Losseck, Wagnerian 
tenor, by Arthur Bonvier; Carlo Somino, a 
young Italian baritone, by Don Burroughs; Po- 
sansky, basso buffo, by Bert Wilson; Jean Pau- 
rel, a famous Italian baritone, by Clarke Bil- 
vernall; Dr. Stetson, throat specialist, by Chas. 

I Lothian; Potter, Panrel’a yalet, by Edward Nor- 
:■ ris; A Waiter, by Daniel Morgan; Giulia Sab- 

battini, Italian prtma donna, by Lisle Leigh; 

Mme. Treller-Belnbricb, Wagnerian soprano, by 
^ Annette Pitt; Mme. Copernak, a Russian so¬ 

prano, by Clara Demetrelra; Etbel Warren, 

lyric soprano, by Lillian Walker; Patronesses of 
the Opera—Mrs. Peter Van Nesa, by Helen 

‘ Neff; Mrs. Fred Schuyler, by Peggy Coiidray; 

Bianca Bonino, by Virginia Holland. 
. Mr. Abbott Is well known In Buffalo, having 

been the manager of the Garden Theater last 
season playing Mutual Circuit burlesque, and 
he made that theater pay with his modernized 

' advertising methods, and It la a foregone con- 
'lUKlon that be will Induce the playgoers of the 
rlty to patronize tbe Criterion. 

AUGUSTIN STOCK COMPANY 

Open* Seaton at Gloucester, 
With “The Brat- 

Ibwton. Oct, 17,—A hearty welcome wa* ac¬ 

corded tbe Wilham Augustin Sto k C ’uiiwny 

when It opened Ita aeaaon at Gordons Oljmpla 

here laat week with “The Brat". The bouae 

waa sold out and parked, and tbe members of 

the company, spurred on by this evidence cf 

arpreciatloa, gave tbe best that waa In them 

Ruth Floyd, tbe leading lady, was credited 

with giving one of tbe beat performani-e* of 
the title role In "The Brat" ever seen In thla 

part of tbe country, and Mr. Angnatln made 
a big hit aa "Steve”. Others wbo excelleil 

In their roles were .\gBe« James. Florence 

Ravanell. Maude Willlama. David Walters. J. 
Gordon Kelley and Stanley Peyton. 

Thla week the company la presenting “The 

Tiger Rose", with an augmented cast and 

special arenery, and to equally generouf ap¬ 

preciation. Mlaa Floyd again shows that she 
is an artist of ability and wins for her«elf 

a nlcbe In the hearts of Glnocesier andlencea. 

Mr. Augustin fits speindidly la tbe role of 
Conatahlc Michael Devlin. He la Irresistible 

In a uniform. David Walters does exceptional¬ 

ly fine work In the character part of the 

Srotcbmtn. Hector MacCollIns. Maude Wil¬ 

liams was a capital "Squaw" and J. Gordon 

Kelley played the difficult mle of the doctor 

with great skill. Winfield S. TTlatt. especial¬ 
ly eng.iged from Augustin’s Framingham Com¬ 

pany. Is a lovable Father Thlhault. M. 

Charles Pal-sRl la very Impressive In the part 

of the American. George lantrv. and a due 

share of credit Is due to Stanley Peyton. 

George Spelvin. Charles Benton and Fd .\nder- 

son for their good portrayals. The production 

waa stated nnder the personal direef'on of 

Mr. .knrustln and Mr Peyton, who la alao 

atage manager The attractive sets were 

eveented by Carl Rock«trom. The personnel 

of Gordon's Ol.vmpla Theater Inrindea Samnel 
T ewis. manager; Bessie Williams, treasurer; 

Philip KIncade. assistant treasurer; Stanley 

Pe.vton. assistant director; C. TT Nichols, mas¬ 

ter mechanic; Robert Miller, master electrician; 

W’llam Mf^ormlck. master of properflea. znd 

George Friend, assistant mechanle. 

College graduate, former disciple of Blackatone and now leading man with the Saenger 
Players at the St. Charles Theater, New Orleans. 

SAENGER PLAYERS 
THE WOODWARD PLAYERS McKinley square players 

New Orleans. Oct. 20.—"The High Cost of 

Ix>vlng’’ developed the fact that the Saenger 

Players are aa mnch at home In prodnctlona of 
a lighter rein aa In the heavier ones |jec 
Sterrett. aa I.ndwIg Klinke, kept the audience 

In a roar of laughter. Ixwa Rogers, aa Emms 

Rlinke, earried one back to the small-town 

good woman of years ago. lyeona Powers. a« 
Cora. capllTited her and’ences and was ably 
stipported by Robert Bentley, aa Ijiwrenc*- 
Tucker. William Melville's Rdward Hanser. 

supplemented by Jnitan Kos. as Albert Bean, 
and Jos. Rebeiabel. aa Anthony TIedmeyer. snp 

piled clean, fresh comedy that was refreshing. 

Special mention should be given Mr. Krheaabel 
for bis makeup, action and speech. Orris 
Holland, as Noel Biimharo. and Marion Grant. 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS •" ■«*" ’•‘an passing notice 
Others no the MU were; Donald Gregory, ■> 

Boston, Oct. 17.—“Thr Gold Diggers" la Oodfrtid Burnham; Kathrrinr Olynry, as Ifa- 
being given a fine reception at the BomerrUle thllda, and Grace Denning, ns Lena. 

Theater, where the Roroerville Players are pre- Vincent Dennla has been secured by Dlraetor- 
aenting tbia Arery Hopwood farce. Ann Mac- General Guerringer for the Baenger Stock Com 
Donald plays the principal role of "Jerry" panv. Mr. Denais comes from New York and 
Ijiraar, with Bernard Nedell opposite. Alto In It very highly recommended. He replaces 

the cast are; Louise Harrington. Philip Bhef- Lester Al Rmltb, wbo eloaed arilb tbe com 
bald, Frank Thomns, Frank Pack and otbera. pany Uat week. 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. IS.—Walter Hackett’a 
New York, Oct. 16.—The McKinley Bqnare rollicking mystery comed.T, "Captain Apple- 

Plsyers are now fnlly established in the popn- Jack", was the otTering at the Majestic Theater 

lar Bronx house and their presentation for the the paat week. J. Arthur Young has the role 

current week, under the personal direction of of the pirate captain, which he handles in a 

James R. Garey, in' “The Deml-Virgln", cast creditable manner. Isabel Randolph givet her 

Tlz.: Mr. Kruze, a movie direetor. by Arlhnr plMoIng performance aa Anna Velaak*. 

Mark; Dot Madison, by Kathryn Dearborn; Fay frank Charlton, a new memlH-r. 

Courtney, by Lilly Ann Collier: Ella Currie. ” easily won hia way to the 

by Margaret Jamea; Jane Gre.v, by Catherine I»‘ron» Other memla-m who 

Fleming; Ann Moore, by Zita Rolandc; Amy 
Allenby, by Ivy I.,rrle; Cora Montigm-. by Mae ^nderwo^ a. Mra. Pengard; 

Melvin; Wanda Ibin sca. by Helen Stransky; Alice Hanley, as I o^y Fair, William Arasdell. 

Aunt Zeffle. by Virginia Zollman; Betty Wll- ** De""^*L **”1 Chaiw, as Johnny 

son. by Iv.rothye Keeler; Chlek, Beldon. by -"T' a P^^f^nMnce. well 
Ja, Hollv: tllorl. Oraham hr Mildred Florence; Pr'xf'-'d hy Cyril Ravmond. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

FORSYTH PLAYERS ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

P(K»7 Wattij left ChiciKO October 19 to Join 
the Obrecht Stock Comirany, In Wilma, Minn., 

where abe will play character*. 

Hnrh Calrna, formerly with the Boston Stock 
Company, la pow playing JUTenlle* with the 

Myrkle-Harder Stock Company thru the East¬ 

ern States. 

The Ccntnry Stock Company is schednled to 

op*-n Its neai-oa at the Broad Street Theater, 

Newark, N. J., beginning October 211. The 

Broad formerly played road show*. 

The Century Play Company ha* leased “Fri¬ 

day the 13th'' to the (Irand Theater Stock, Cal¬ 
gary, Altx-rta. Also to the IMwards Players and 

the Prlni-e»* Stock Company. 

William Anguftin's Framingham (Mass.) com- 
I-any 1* thi* week jiresentlng “The Itulned 
l.ady'', with Kuth Garland and James B. Mar*cb 

in the leading role*. 

Charlie S<julre*, one of onr regnlar corre¬ 
spondents and now with Kobert Mantell en tour, 
rommuDlcates that Fred Gibson, former scenic 
artl't with the Bainbrldge I’iayera, has passed 

to the Great Beyond. 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17.—"Buddies" 1* the 
attraction at the Lyric this week. It is the 

first venture of the Forsyth Players Into mu¬ 
sical comedy and they chalk up more than one 

surprise in the hit column. Somehow It seems 

to be one of the finest and rao-t pleasant en¬ 
tertainments yet produced. Perhaps It Is the 

youthful *e»t and enthusla-m that pervades the 
piece or the happy frame of mind that the 

player* have over the return of the original 

director. Walter S. Baldwin. The numbers are 
channingly rendered, Clara Joel and Rankin 
Mansfield particularly distinguishing themselves. 

Clara Joel scores strongly at Julie. Fred Ray¬ 

mond Is seen as the bashful Babe and manages 

to pile up quite a few laughs. lie also sang 

In acceptable fashion. Rankin Mansfield plays 
Bonny nicely. Robert Rm'.ley makes Alphonso 

Pattlbol* a very, very bad man. while Wllliatn 

Lloyd wins bis share of the lauglts as a Jewish 

soldier. Gus Forbes is splendid as Buddy. 
Eugene Head, a local boy who has been work¬ 

ing hard with the players for the past few 
months, brings the tears to many an eye with 

his clever portrayal of the grlef-strh'ken rube. 

Mr. Head I* a comer. Jane Stuart contributes 

another character gem as Madam Benoit. The 
twins are bandied by Dorothy Stiekney and a 
local miss. Jane Aubrey takes care of the girl 

from Brooklyn In a pleasing manner. Stuart 

Beebe, Edgar Boling and four Atlanta boys 
round out the cast. 

The entire production reflects great credit on 

Director Walter H Baldwin, as well as Stuart 
Beebe, asNtKlate director. The scenes are 

quaint. 

Charles E. Guthrldge, bnslnesa manager ot 
the Jack X. Lewis Players at Roanoke, Va., is 
a "Buckeye" boy and ha* been with Mr. l>-wl# 

for five years, which qualifies him to speak of 
I.ewls In the highest term* of commendation, 
and Lewis thinks equal y well of Guthridge, 

who Is a bustler and able business manager. 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS 

Sunbury, I'a., Oct. 18.—Wonderful! was the 

expression of the patrons as they left the 

Chestnut Street Theater after witnessing the 
production of "East Is West". Presented with 
lavish costumes and expensive mounting, this 

bill scored one of the greatest successes of the 

sea-on of hits which this company has In¬ 

augurated. and the many funny episodes and 
dramatic situations were received with gales 

of hearty laughter and applause. 

Ella Kramer, as Ming Toy, was well received 
and was never seen to better advantage and 
again proved her versatility and acting ability. 

Bruno Wick, as Charlie Yang, did excellent 
work and bis clear enunciation was noteworthy. 

Gordon Ruffin, as Lo Sang Kee, gave a credit¬ 
able characterization. Clarence Le Roy, as 

Billy Benson, won many new friends by his 

delightful work. All the other members of the 

company again scored a series of personal tri¬ 

umphs by reason of their clever Individual per¬ 
formances and numerous curtain calls were the 
result. Others appearing In the bill were: 
Misses Berkeley, Thornton and Jackson, Messrs. 
ClayfoD, Barney, Gilday and Crabtree. 

Capacity audiences greeted each performance. 
Wednesday night was B. P. O. Elks' night, 

when hundreds were turned away. The Elks* 
Glee Club, of Willlamsimrt, Pa., gave an extra 

musical concert which was greatly enjoyed. 
From a scenic standpoint It was unsurpassed 

atiil the company's many admirers were tboroly 

delighted with the finesse in which the play 
was jiresented. The orchestra, under the capa¬ 

ble directorship of Earl E. Moser, playing 
Chinese selections, was greatly appreciated. 

The last half of the week "Not Tonight. 

r»< srie". will be presented. 

.Mr*. Margaret Fealy, mother of Maud Fealy 
of the Fealy Stock Company at the City Thea¬ 
ter at Newark, N. J., baa opened a dramatic 
s. bool for those who aspire to a theatrical ca¬ 
reer. and that *he la fully qnallfird to teach 
the art was made evident recently by her por¬ 

trayal of lb.' "Famous Mr*. Fair". 

Gladys .Rtevuns. who made her first appearance 
with the Pull Players of Worcester. Mass., in 
“Nice Peop e", the week of September 10, ter¬ 
minated her engagement with the company with 
the last performance of “The Gold Diggers" on 
Saturday evening, CK'tober 13, to take part In a 

forthcoming prudnctlon in New York City. 

Winn Hiatt and M. Charles Palazzi, while ap¬ 
pearing last week In "The Tiger Rose" at 
Gloucester, were also rehaersing for “Aliaa 
Nora U'Br en", to be presented tbif week in 
Framingham, so they bud to Jonmey back and 

forth between the two .Massachusetts towns by 
antomoblle nearly every day last week. 

Mr. and Mr*. Willard Dashlell hare closed 
tbetr bume at Smiths Ferry, Mass., and gone 
to Springfield, where they will live at Hotel 
Worthy during the winter. Mr. Dashiell I* di¬ 
rector of the new State Player* In Springfield, 
while his wife 1* character woman with the 
same company. Mr. l>ashiell, who la a stage 

veteran, bus directed companies in Pittsfield. 
Mass.; .Romervllle, Mas*.; Boston, Albany, N. 

Y.; Atlanta, Ga., and elsewhere. 

West Hoboken. N. J.. 0<t. 17.—The Hazels 

Burges* I’la.vers are pre-enting this week 
“Branded'* lo capacity bu-ine>«. This piece Is 
one of the be-t dramatic pr.«luctir.ns the cim- 

psny hu* pre e.ited in a i<'i< time ll.i ■ ie 
Burge--, as Riifii P.e'iiMr had in < v el;, n* 
opperiiinily to denion-triite !ier d-.imito- jrd 
emi'tli"'*! abilit.v, siri pwe • of i|i.. , v • r. 

est, mo-t drimii;-* iiit* rnr» 1 , 

In Ibis eity for m " .1 .'- Tio- '.I- ■' I 

till- ■■l,.»,.r la-iy s p-rforiii m e <f • M im a " 

recently sfr.c.al at tl. s uio| m fl!*H 

piece -be • iiri'.i--'d her : .hi t v ■•iiiea'• 
Rob.Tt Gle- kler. file low lea.I;, a In u. co 

p« ar. d lo e\. .fleiit aiivan' i^e a- !• i r'.i- 

rourliey. Jr. and gav .i >•.:.• .Id '■ n- 
anee, r. l;u--ell sage, a- ‘ V.lv.-'" i’-a *. 

and Eleanor rarlet.ti. ii- Is.' Belnr.r, 
gave a Jo-rfe.-t )>erforiii."i. e. e'il.-li vv ■ i ir.urv 

new .idmirers. Day Mansi n. J> venile, ai pc.T'd 

to «x.-ell, nt sdvant;ige u- T'C'.v. Ts,r."i.v 

Holmes, as the d.iiighter of the iiolorioiis Is>t 

Belmar, did the best tv .rk - n.a. -be Joine.l flic 

comi'anv several ni.-ntba aao. She wa- v.r,’ 

*w*et and ehamiliig at all time* and gave ii 
patnr.ll .and siniaTe perform nice. Othc mem¬ 

ber* 4if the ca-t wlio.-v vvork .--toid out were: 

Seth .kmold. William Ibividge, Walter Cart¬ 

wright. Louis Frobofr, Rose .kdell, Blanche 

Campbell and Mildred Somers. 

HAWKINS-BALL STOCK COMPANY 

THE WADDELL PLAYERS* 

Kennedy, who was leading man of the Ma¬ 
jestic nayer* In I'tlia, N. Y., during the sea¬ 
son of l'.»J3, wa* cordially received by the press 
and public when he made bis appearance In the 
leading role In ''The Fool" at the Colonial Tliea- 
ter In I'tica recently. After playing a long en- 
gagement la that city Mr. Kennedy went lo 
Inlon mil, N. J., where be wa* leading man 
«( a stiM-k company. He aiUHiared In the same 
cai.aclty with the Hazel Burgess Players in Ho- 

Isiken the i>ast ti'ason, resigning no account of 
111 health. 

Daring the engagement of “rnderwrite Yoor 
Husband", the comedy starring .Mary Boland, 
at Won-ester, Mass., recently, Dwight Frye, 
who plays Victor Staunton, on* of the principal 
Juvenile characters, waa guest of honor at a 
dinner party extended lo him by Frank I.joo. 
the popD ar leading man of the Pod ITayera at 

Won-ester. Mr". Frye formerly played Juvenll* 
roles In tli* same stork company with Mr. Lyon, 
and during the past season created a very fa¬ 

vorable Impression uihiu Broadway, lieing fea¬ 
tured In "Seven Characters In Search of an 
Antbor", ''Rita Coventry'' and other well-known 
•occesao*. 

Rockford, Ill., Oct. IS.—“Kick In" was eri- 
dcntly the play that the patrons of the Wad¬ 

dell Player* were waiting for, as has been 
evidenced by the attendance since the opening 

performance this week. Mach credit la dne 

to C. Armstrong for his work as producer and 
director, likewise to R. Clarke, his able as-^lst- 

ant, and to Jess Hobby, the scenic artist, for bis 

admirable stage tetting*. The play is cast, 
viz.: Commissioner Garvey, by Gavin Harris; 
Whip Fogarty, by Rupert II. Clarke; Jack 

D ggs, by Karl Huebl; Memphis Bess, by 
Margaret McDvmald; Mystle, by Kate H. Pat- 

ion; tild Tom, by J. C. Daly: Chick Howes, by 
Mr. Waddell; Molly Ilewes. by Wlnnlfrevl Ax- 

tell; Charley, by Harry Rou**»-au; Mrs. O'Hal- 
loran, by IV-sste Bennett, and Daisy O'Halloran, 

by Margaret Mannett. 
Clyde Waddell 1* nutdolng all his prevlo^i* 

efTort", and the same 1* applicable tn Wln- 
nlfred .Vxicll, who 1* Incn-*«!ng her pv'pularity 
w-llh every auhsequent perfi'rmance. Harry 
Rousseau, a newi-omer to the company, has 

made declde<lly g<Hid In hi* light comedy role*, 
while Karl Iliiebl, the Juvenile. Is conceded to 
he the matinee Idol, which honor he carries 

with beo’ming modesty considering the atten¬ 

tion* showered upon him by hit numerous 

feminine admirers. 
Mr. Waddell 1* now negotiating for "The 

laist Warning'* and “Listening In'* for futum 

presentation. 

Knns.-is City. Mo., 0<-t. 17.—Tlic seventh vvee’i 
of tlie H.i vvkins-BnIl Sto<k Cnmpnn.v's »tay 
1; r.. i,;ii ! i.,! -le - lli'y with the (n .|u< tioii of 

"V:ir :i -I Wirm-r". Ti m.-ifher Monday 

nic'.v V. h. •' n.- .stfende.l tli - jieiI. rrisme, 
o ". •■•■I cii."Ci- *1 K H> 'lie I’" ? ei,t!i-.-iasflc 

j. co.r .i -.sv. t :t .1 r'in-t:i-it ilo'vnieiur 

opt.-iit n'l i di !n> T'- iH *lio .\ud;l. ri.in- - clien- 
f. i. , fi.r .s e* n f.ir* shiv filled hou-o* gr<-eted 

t .. i.'.-i,-rs *'.it .'-iiiidjy nlgi*. tl •- open- 
: i' t iH n. '. I'l.j V, ♦'!*- wei'htr w;-.- ri.iir.-ng 

t.i t;.o c- pjo.ly'- n inio. and tlie boo s* was 

\lt->. 't.-Infr.-h .-IS BM T Barti'tt carrh-d the 

h -.'.-1 if tie ploy, i-.'l a*ter Ills ihTiil ap- 
| . :-r;ini e lie (Lrtu t leave. He was very g.esl 

in "ilruik" -.-er's de> idedly clever. Every¬ 
one ie.i-s,.,i Ilia sineirg l.etwoen acts, but on 

ai Count of h i he..vy part this wwk if was 

«'.e.-i»! <1 Le*f to let tli.it portion of his p.-rform- 

eie-e go. Mr. Mcliifo'll Was nWy assisted by 

Fl'Ten e Lcvvln, leading lady, whoae handling 

of the role of Blanny Wheeler but endeared h<-r 
further. If pos-iide, to her aiidienv-e. Miss 

la win Is mo.st versatile and makes even her 

worst parts sweet and wholerome. 

But few of the other members of the com¬ 
pany had any p.srts of consetiuence, altbo Earl 

Ross, Krani-es Valley and George Whittaker, 

leading man. were deserving of much praise in 
fhe'r minor roles of Phillip Evans. Tessie and 
Jack Wheeler respectively. Kva Sargent was 
the blase, r>-stless wife, whose husband was too 

good for her. and handled this part with her 

osiial nonehalani-e and clevemesa. 

Next week “Scandal’* la the bill. L S. 

LEWIS-WORTH PLAYERS 

THE PROMPTER 

MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 17.—The Gene Lewla- 

Olga Worth Company concluded Its fifth week 
last t*aturilay night with "The Man Who Came 
Back ’. This Is the sixth week of the company 

in Memphis and it looks like It will lie here 
for the winter. Pave Heilman, business mana¬ 
ger for the company, reports the largest advance 

sale in the history of the house for the coming 
week for “Potash & Perlmntter”. During 
Thanksgiving week Mr. Lewis will offer “Turn 

to the Right' with an advance In prices. The 

*<-at sale opened last week and mo-t of the 
boxes were sold for the entire week. The 
Lyceum has established a rule to sell seats 

four weeks In advance and It has proven a big 
suivess. 

When this company opened six weeks ago only 

one trt-asiirer was employed; now It take* the 
entire time of three and arrangments are be¬ 

ing ma<1e to enlarge the box-olfice so the ad¬ 

vance sale can be taken care of in a better 
w ly. Four matinees are now being given each 
wt-ek and mo»t of the seats are sold for sea¬ 

son reservatlou*. "Smilin’ Through'* la an- 
DoiiDced for week of DcIoNt 29. to l>e folIowe<l 
by “'Broadway Jones", tlene Lewis will re-t 

a week soon to make a trip to Dallas, Tex., to 

arrange for bis new summer theater there. 

Akron, O., Oct. 20.—"Captain Applejack'* la 
the Pauline Mael.eatt Players' presentation tbia 
week at tbe Colonial Theater. E. t'larke 1.11- 
ley, leading man, after .several weeks' absence 
from the cast. *1* seen In tbe role of Captain 
Applejack. Helen Gilmore, Albert MetJovern, 

Panline MacLean and Dan Reed all have im¬ 
portant roles. The stage settings surpass any 
olftred In recent weeka. The roinpany 1* now 

tB lU alxtb nBwtb at tba Colonial. 

New York, Oct. 2t*.—The Century Play Com¬ 
pany of this city Issue* semi-monthly a booklet 
of 12 page* In which It give* rourh Interesting 

and instructive Information n-lative to former 
Broadway siicresses which It now handles as re¬ 

cent releases suitable for dramstir stis-k rsmi- 

pany |-reseiitatlon. The Ismklet l» bsmisonii'ly 
Illustrated with scenes of the various plays niul 

will prove a fund of lnft>rniatlon for managers 
of houses and director* of plays ami ida.vers. 

We will be glad to forward one of these 

bookleta to any on* of our reader* upon ivquost. 

DIXON PLAYERS CLOSE 

The Dixon Players, wlio last week bade fare¬ 
well to Burlington. la., imtll De<-embv-r, bud 

a phenomenal run, not only for the two months* 
slay of the company, but because of the great 

foiloning they built up and the business the 
Grand Tlieater did during tlie’r stay. It wa* 

Intended to keep them out on the road until 

March, but their following I* so large that 

they wUl bo brought back la tba eatly wlstat. 

AT LIBERTY 
STOCK—REP.—ONE-PIECE. 

Raymond E. Forth 
Heavies, Characters, Gen. Bus. 

Ever>' EssentiaL 

Equity. 
120 Powell Ave., Evansville, IntL 

AT LIBERTY 
John P. Jane 

BROCK and BROCK 
Uaavle*. Characters. General Buslnes*. 

Spcdelttes. 
Reliable. Experienced. 

.tildress 2(M2 Darwin Ave.. Grand Ripid*. Mick. 

AtLiberty-EddieJ.Hart, 
Characters and Character Comedy. Oenerel Bujlnea* | 
ai.a Spevial-.iea. 715 So. 7tb SL. Nebraska City. .Neik | 

AT LIBERTY—THE ROBINSONS, for Rep. or Per- . 
ma.-.ri.t St>.ick. ST.\RK—Versatile Comedian. Hlngle ■] 
ai.d Double Speclaldre. good Soetilo Artist. Asvl.vtant. ' 
G<sm1 sluvty, with wardrobe and ability. 51KRNA— 
Inc^-nue ai d Ingenue Leads. D'ubl* Speclaltlee. Good 
waritro><e, experience and ability. Can join on m- 
»elpt of w re .Address 1, 

J. stark ROBINSON. Cesseautville. Fa. > 

AT LIBERTY-SARAH CUMMINGS ( 
Characters, Heivlea. General Biisineae. Good stvjdv. 
All esarr.tiaD. 5 ft., 5 In.; weight. 13d: age. 31. 
Personality and ability. Can join at ODce. Stock or 
flrst-clasK Rep. State your limit. Addraas Hotal 
SawV. Clavclai.d. Obla 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR immediate ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Randall 
A-l Character and Ileavy People. Appearance, abil¬ 
ity ai d best of wardrobe. Versatile. Both base 
quick accurate studies. Only best of Stock or Be(k 
manazers need answer. Write or wire. 

CHAS. RANDALL, rare Gen. Pel.. Athens. Oa. 

AT LIBERTY 
Young, Talented 

LEADING LADY 
Charming appearai ce. 5 ft., 'i In height; 139 tta. 

Photos and programs on request. Prefer company 

phtylng Bou'Jt. LEADING LADY, Box D-lOt. non 

Tbe Billboard. 

A SOCIAL EVENT 
IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Oct. 20.—The first anniversary 

of the Saenger Players will be observed by a 
series of gala nights at the St. Charles Theater 

week of November 4, with tbe production of 

"Six-Cylinder Love". The Elk* and ladies will 

attend Jlonday, November 5, after which a sup- 
per-dansant will be tendered the players and 

Saenger executives at the Louisiana restaurant. 

Other organizations that will attend in a 

b<idy later in the week are the Elwanis, Ro¬ 
tary Club, the Optimists, the New Orleans Pro¬ 
fessional and Business Women’s clubs and tbe 
Lions and the .Advertising clubs. The theater 

will l)e decorated each night with the colors of 
the organization attending snd the president of 

each body will make a five-minute speech froas 

the stage. It will be a very busy week for 

Managing-Director Guerringer and House Mana¬ 

ger E. A. Greenblatt. 

STATE PLAYERS IN SPRINGFIELD 

Springfield. Mass., Oct. 20.—The winter stock 
season got under way at the State Theater 
Monday night, when tbe State Players made 

their bow to a large audience in "Why Men 

Leave Home”. The traditional first-night en- 

(Continued on page 29) 

WRIISrKL.E;S 
Oriental Creme Damascus 
prevents and removes 
Wrk kies. Crows’ Feet, 
Bough Skin. Enlarge! 
Pores and Impnvve* all 
Skin Surfact*. Usetl by 
primlnent nvclcty, the- 
strloal and musical peo¬ 
ple tbruout the oo'untry. 

$1 the jar by mail 

Madam Marie Shields, 
162 W. 48th St.. N. Y. c. 

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP 
Mail Orders Our Specialty 

M'e ilwiys have on hand fresh atocks of 
STANDARD MAKE-UP. and ship to any 
pirt of the V. S. and Canids. All order* 
given prompt and careful attention. Ca:^h 
orders sent ixietate prepaid. 

VANITE PRODUCTS CO.. 
160 W. 46th St.. Deat. B. New York. 



REP. TATTLES 
QoMvt* llarlOTi*. iDfwnw. |« pr«. 

•^DtiDc • TBodcTUi* act la tbr Ciaciaaatl lab- 
arbaa bootca. TENT! 

Pfanitt D« Rita U tbriiiDf ta taork work 
with Chat. W. Bvtibrr'a "Pewa B«o b«f" 

Oun>p*Dy tad la battnaiDc a (r«at tavarlta. 

BOAT SHOWS - -TOM'SHOWS^ND TEfiT VAUDEVILLE Toa 9aaa4*rt will k*-<>a kla f««paBy. Taa'i 
CciLH)ua%. Ob tb* mao at loaf a» ca» •*»ibai 

wiU By r*-i>ort* taat boataeaa a ^uotf. 
(OOjiJbiL'yiCAr.oNe to ori c:>cia>ati omcmt 

TED AND VIRGINJA MAXWELL RUBE IMPERSONATORS TIE Tboaaa Tea’a 
ENTERTAIN GALVIN PLAYERS UP CINCINNATI TRAFFIC a 

— ■ ____ brlda. N. T. The 

The GaJria Pl*yen. .t ie p’.ar5=« la Sooora. Ctortaaatl trafV afcr^ra & the hatlaeaa die- Hooeick FaUa. S. 
Oa::f., .ere r.«au a< Ted aad Vir«;w. Ual- » leep-a, eatjclea mvi 
TteJ at the carter • raach. located » ta* t»ri ^ a.,» tkat 

<J the pia* foreata, Jaat tfti iL^lea rro» tba g,^ ^ a,:bcte« with tot dnlt- 

naDC..-t at Calireraia t S.»-r-aa. The? wt-n era«a aoeertjaib* Cawl? Ua? C>ciotie« UL 
eerred with atnwOerriea trvm Ted aad Viiw ^ a.t»ear. tbe* •►li-aa^D tepei- 

Ciaa t rtrdea aad lta;:aa apaanetu. ta tha totre a--t«Ka wa.E.^ the dowa te«b thorotarea 
an of rrepa.-ii* woct rtr^iait u a prat ataa- ontered atore. ama ttiai loai appearaare af 

tee. har-.na ofteti aerred ta» d:»b at 'tnproiapta KTanyer* la a tna e^ty eacp>t.(ia« caaedy 

enj'P^rt wbea ahe vaa a |yojE:aeBt Weiotief of repane* at 'he? »ent al^aia Ob th» laai day 
Ho.i?vood a PICT are eeioay. While Tla*T'.o( the q? >p*tr »bf»aetL*Bi for iba Na** Coaf*eti«f>ery 

Oalnaa !■ Suh ara Tirnoia sad ta* pteaaor* of Cesapan? a( CiecUiaatl they •**• a-ne'ed py 
reaeannt acooalataBce* w.rh Georr* Melfattl, , prnat* oetecutt ta ob* of iBt Iraaiaa de- 

pnaDtaeat FaBoaa P;areraJ.a*ky prodacet, who partmen at >rea aod i<»a l» lea** horraedly. 

wii tak ly acene* for hi* lat**t pietcre, -TUia- ja a pi;:t* aiahM-i the? eodeaeued I* ex;.ial« 

lac Barrier*". Amopy the ea»T arere Pitny their miadup in tb* *»re. hot th* hard-tiellad 

p-naMe*. jBCdPrllae Lerth- Astoelo Moreso. ofi'er, ta told P* Mr. Eeed. refuted te liatea 
Walter Hlera, Robert McEia hPd Cbarle* Oyle. to reaaoa and ictiaied as apowtot aathority ta 

Viryir.U »a» Mr. MelfonTa leaiypy lady la the preecac* of • larye yatltenn* af aliopperp, 
pVtcret before ahe ytre pp the allept draaa who baa oeeo ea^y.ny «iip deiiypt their rural 

fcT the fontl rl-'a. and a pletaast retialap wea aotic* aad aay.oya Reed aod Clark obeyed 

held. Mr. Melford took rwo of the Maiwell the offlcer’i order* tad haa'ened Part to relate 
pl»T» which he blmtelf win read for pr<«*lble tbelr ehper-.esice to J. T. Inert, prerldent of the 

picttire production. Mr. McAdam, nranayer of candy company, who accompanied them back to 

the GtMa Playeri. U readlny a mnnber of the the iiore, wner* a hot exchaope of word* ea* 

Mxrwell pUyi prefiaratorT to aelectiny a reper- aned between Mr. Diets and the detectlre, macti 

tcrlre for the ocmins aeaton and ha* eatboal- to the deliybt of the rnbe Imperaonatori. Mr. 
artlcally prtleed the two he hat read to date. Diets told the ol&cer that be deterred a cork 

‘COLUMBIA” aOSES 
ITS 1923 SEASON 

Ftank (Rarty) Barton and wife receetty left 

the HpapB Family Rbow with roatract* tor next 

aeaaoo Id their [ciUiaatoB Tbe? Pope te keep 
bury thU winter playiay Taodenilo between 
Wbeetlnt, W. Ta.. and Plttatrarg, Pa. 

A1 Marphy. of !tew Tork City, baa leaaed 
to Edaard M. Oarrtty, of D-ibrna Pa., Jamea 

P nayan'a play, "Bla Slater'* Oopur*'. Mr. 

Gamt? iptepd* ndny Ur. Bsyma'a plays *x- 

cltuiTcly la the futare. 

Prleel 'tOahnnbi:'* Shralxiat cloaed tbe aea* 
oaa oc October IX. A new aykiery play. 

"FpDTica end the Mat ', hy Me*a W*;1^h. waa 

praaeawc the taat aall of the •eae'« aad peered 
a ipcrcw far te-yond tae foodeet aor*-* of M.sa 

Walab and otberr. It will tie the oi>-’niny play 

am Huaua, aceordiny to Cspt. Price. Irrlae 
A Hahery, who net direc'ed the plays on the 

CblnmMa far aercrsl eeye.nr bar »lya«-i cp 

with the Iiecnioc* Amneemept C'OBjmmj of 
RTBaar-.:.*. lod.. tor the wuiter. Mr and Mrs. 

B. A toTTy* hare remmed to tbe-r home at 

MorrSaocr llle, HI., where "Eamer" is the 

owpet of a thlckeD farm, rpe-lalaaiy In tbe 
ralrtay af wtl'* Wyaadortes. He u the pr-td 

pofseoaer of a larye a*aor*»ect of rbbop* as 

his ponltrr hae taken £rrt prire st rariotis 

State and coonty fair*. Marie l/0«ay srin rle‘t 
relatire* hi Daytoa. 0.. and then to Indiaa- 

tpclH, Ind f"'? s wepeye eppty*g>»nt. Henetn 

Chmp Ipreai'je and daneer. will Ul raaderil'ic 

dates ta aad fomai St. Loata. Arthur leeoeird. 
pore'rr trr*r* has tt“»p**d an tnrtre—ent 
srlth s TspdeTin* show pterlpy hi K*ntcckr. 

Prof. Frank W:*ewaB ts» yooe to Onmey. E’.., 

to accept a pi«:tioo a* mo'lctl director. Utn- 
ayer B. E, PrW and wit* w-'l '.ear* *«rm f-.r 

dneinnati. while Captain Edwin Pr'ee win 
letr* shortly for si extendad trip to Sew 

York. 

The Roberts Sisters' Stork Cospaay Is re¬ 
ported socceeafnl In Oklahoma ander caorat. 

RobL J. Sherman's *Tha Crlmaua Nemeati'*, 

tbe myrtery drtma la foar acta, la predated aa 

a feature bill. 

Tbe Robert McLeothMa Players left riDcia- 

Btti la*t week for their opening srinter staad 
ta Soathem Ohio. With tbe company er* 
Robert McI.atiyM!n and wife. Walter end Helea 

Alderaop. Ed. Mill* and srife, BTly D*Wm, aad 

J. B. Kiry. stage director. Tom Drwe*ae ta 

agent ahead. 

Tbe writer thinks the members cf fb* WB- 

lisms Stock C'-mpany fee their kind reyardi, 
coereyed !p a letter from Clyde J. White, tbe 
comrany's adrance ayept. Bad a route ta 

adrance been glrea. we maold Pare made the 

■cknowledcment thn tbe medlam at Cnele 

Sam. 

Sam Reed and wife left (Tnelnaatl October 

18 Tia motor for Pittaberg to ridt their eon 
and rrlitlree before dnrhig ta CVreland. wber* 
Sam will direct and play comedy role* with 
tbe Mamie Weir Playera. Sam tateoded to ope* 

a rotary nock company ta Otpdnnit'. bat 

foond copdlTlaes too anfarpraMa. Tb-. Wetr 

Playera are prcaeotlng one bill a sreek. 

FAREWELL SUPPER FOLLOWS 
CLOSING OF GORDINIER SHOW 

The E*r1 G. Gordlrler Show, xtsder etnraa, 

aoeed Oetole^r I« at P'tt^eld, in., after a 
aery ptnCtable eeaaoo of twer*y-fotxr weeks. 
After tbe fcnal curtain on Saturday niyht Eer- 
man Tracey, the boa« canrasmau. cooreyed the 
ladle* of tbe troupe to a local bo'*l. where a 
feieweH auiper wss enloyed by all tSe m-un- 
ber* cf the coispany. Toasts were dronk to 

tbe life and >oy af the show. Je.*ioette Carew 
left the show two weeks preTlout to join 

the Jack X Lewis Stock Company in Roanoke, 

Ta. Mr. Gordinier expressed tbe wirti that he 
srould like to hare tbe same company together 
aezt ara«on. and win duplicate as near as 
poas Wr tbe repertc're of ro.ralty plays he used 
this summer. Strange as It may seem for show- 

faiks srbo are aecustoincd to hard knocks and 
pptbeeic scenes, it wa* hard to hide the feeling 
of emvcioE that came In tbe rolce of each In- 

dlridual as they sLoc-k hands to aay the last Detour' 

gpedt.T. The roster Included: Jack Marlow, yeperto 
Uae Clark, lead*; Walter Ambler and Wilfred centun 
Leroy, general boaioess; Benia Fait, pecond Viryini 
busineei; Mrs. E. Gordinier. charaetera and <*rjig j 

grand dames; Billy D-nnn, comedian; Lawrence upTc" 
Oogalin, director and heavier and a aeten- 'l 
piece jaxi band. 

Gene Stuttsbury was a caller at tbe Kinma 
City eflW-e of Tbe Billboard last week aad Ip- 

formed that be and his wife, RiUa M- MUlap. 

bad arrired la Kanoas City far an tadeSalts 
stay, after ftnisplng a tfty weeks' engayraept 

wiih tbe Iiarr-Oray Stock Oampaay ta Bowimg 
Green, tbe show baring cloved there October 

13. Gene aald they werp glad ta be able ta 
hare this opportunity of a reat before under¬ 

taking tbelr arlater srotk. Chas. W. Benner, owner of "Peck's Bad Boy" Company, entertaining the members of 
his company at New Ee'slnyion. Pa., Oc^ber 8. 1923. tbe ocoaaiem haing tba thutydkird 
wreeding anniTersary of Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Benner. Left to right, standing: Stella Hayes, 
Frank Malone, Mae Wood. Cliff Witt, Lillian Fearaon, Adalyn Mach, Giecn Singer, Margie 
Sa'.pple, Erelyn Thomas. Sitting: Oliaer Kight. Babette Meyers, Mane Meroer, PbiUia 
DeBita. Mr. and Mrs. Stere Berrian, Florens De&ita, Prod Brus-held, Maacot Baby Zlarena, 
Joseph DeEita and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. W. Benner. 

Billy Toimg'B TaPy Cumcdlapa pUyad Callipa- 
TBlr, Ok., last we<-k. onder tbe aamti-u* of 
tbe local Fire Department, the taot belag 

located OP tbe carplual lot oa Bast Main 
atreet. Mrs. Billy Toang. fcwmerly Dally 

Pilkingtoa, daoghter af the Oollkaar'.lle Are 
cklef, la snth tbe oompaay. The ram.iany 

played to good crasrda the waek prrrtoos la 

CherryTale, Kan., a full house atteodlng tbe 
opening night srlth a big K. K. K. careaMalsI 

as appaaltlaa. 

CANCELS TRIP TO ENGLAND 
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on Friday for the Manrllle aljow. Mr. TlK>ma« 

dcKcrlbra hU romimay ai brinf one bundled 

OPT «fBl bokum and tbe mi-t aiirc^aafnl of 

Mr Hadipr’t new abow. Th# m-nio^ra are 
Sam M<»re. orrh^tra and band Kadrr, Harry 

Barr. l»>ano and band. Cllfforfl Willuni. trap 

drumii.rr. F.ddl^ Wtlaon. T J (Hla.hie) 
rnara.lrr. Morn, R.«. h antral 

biwinr— loa Kii-k. njMi.aarf. Howard Hoo- 
don Carl I l.omafc ciuodiai.. Mr» Mar- 

(jaroi Mi-rrr* rnararn-ra, NoU Moure, leada. and 

lilK-Ula Ttoomaa. maouiie. 

O. M. Rafiter, an oprTaTor lb Morrilltofi. Ark., 

wrltoe: "lb* J •b.u* Moraao .No 2 8bo» un¬ 
der the aianaaerorul of Cliaa. Morrill, cbned 

Ita week aland here Saturday nlKtil O-i.do-r 
13, to the narel of baal nn^de. Tin, la new 

territory toi ibe Moraan Snow, wni.t left 'be 

people I'a,- pel ceiil lb fa •or of Ita relurn. 
Mr Morrill la a aplendld aeulleuiao and bead, 
a aplei.oid oiinob .rf a.-1«r»—a, «<hi« aa an) 

that ba*e erei played here The wrilef wlabe, 
Mr Morrill and Ihe otbei memtHTa of tbe com 

pany murb aurreaa on tbeli trip fbinib. and 

trnal they will in'! oTerbark o, 00 tbeli Way 

i;i'eat. rtw apeelalllea were w«Hl put «> and 

made a big hit witb tbe pei'ple." 

cunu/DDIMTIilin type AND BLOCK WORK 

OnUlf rnlllllNU "*"*wa',T"“ro.Ta.«r“* 
IaXTXIOOXL^I*!! 

For An Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QIJIGLEY LITHO. CO. “• SiilinHr’ri.'r*“ SIS 117-1 w.nniiSt. 
KANSAS CITY, mo. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-iB the same wording and cohu i OOO fr^r 

Color changes. 50c each 'Or 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15 !"fequ«te!l 

HEFNER’S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK 
FOR FRED ROBERTS' B. & 0. 

Red hot Trombone and Clarinet. Must 
play Legitimate and Jazz. Clarinet 
doubling Saxophone preferred. Want 
Busa CanvHsiiiiia Stage Carpenter, one 
who can bund paint and handle elec¬ 
tricity preferred. Ail must double 
Band or Stage. Year ’round work. 
Useful i-eoi.ie tn all lines wire. 

NOTB—Harold Chambers Hal Bur- 
well bucK Ainsworth and Raw’leigh 
Williama. Billie^ Cummings, Billie 
iilkunder, Cy DeWar. wire 

Roswell, New Mexico. 

CAgM WITH OROiR—MO C. 0. O. 

WfHt rti« •pr.i.iiie, »rr» wrT, |nii «u uua NATIONAL PLAYERS prodo.-* for wreral mootok psM kiMI It ••• g BEST b*«lk fOWM MDMt T-NaAINB 1 

made ■ bll bit Mitb lb, pngn,.- - cl,»,rly pr,«^Dl.^ 11 »*, *,li auitk ».lt g '• ****'**^^_ I 

PI AvFRa IN SPRINGPIELD Kansa* Ctty, Mo., Oct. lA—'‘Slx-Cyllader *'“• f"' Lilnat P,,nH«*d, k, tk, gin g»», — ."w i-Mt. ^*^'•11?conkHlcr S 
OI M I C. ri-eiTc.n^ 11-, m Jh, oflffpog of lb, Narionai ria/er, kt • r-rokrkabl, perf»ra.«b<'<. kiid oo, tbal will 3 pttwei wllh .-auiui Mukt l>« «xp«ricfi<-Ml £ 

(CuntiDuod from p.g, .'7> tb, .New Ml-ourl Tbe.ter IhU w„k .bO ki.ged HhRer ik the miud. „t tb, tudi.-b-, toi k g § 

thuklann. ipplauk, and Bowerk w,r, «tl tb erl- nndfr the dlrtM-tlon of lUrry M Kk, Wclwter, Ume. R««i-r Pryor, tb, ikirolMl kud 3 ru: «mick CHNCSl UatimOUK | 
dMC, Etvrr, lUrkM^, well and fkTorsbIy prored to b, on, of tb, l>,ki bll., thU i-unipany rrr-atlle Iradlns man. aa n,ual gar, ■ »,ry g G«i,raJ laiiten Birmlunban. Alkhamk. g 

knon-n to local ktix'k patrona by reaaob of bla baa glrm klnc, its Incptkin Srptcmtirr 22 finished prrfurmanre of Du k Jubnson ta lUir'ITlIIW 
tpprarsne with th. Poll I’layrra for s,T,ral lti>ti,rt Brl«t,r and Margery Williams, l,ads. afrsngn), and at til tlmrs was prrfrcTly —jiijji-—— 

Masons, scores b,aTl,«t In a remedy pert. baudli>d fb, difficult rule, uf tb, loan, newly- natural and tm, to llfa. Frwlrrlck Ormonde 
Douglaa U Puml>rlllo. leading man. make* a weda. Tba character of Itlcbard Burtee aa ■■ Trinidad Jo, was lauams,. BusaeU Psrset AN A KY A ^ O 

nice sppearanc. The leadinK woman. L«l» B<>|- played by l^w J Welsh dominated the ntlre »• Kick again demunsiraied kla aeraatinty ll^ ZA I « AC 
ton. play, tbe llgbi-beaded Fill. Mabel (irlffltb. play and when Mr. WeUh was oa tlw staga Rn^ f»re • aplendld perturmahre. Tm? aatia- An A Y An AW A/ 

aa tlramlma Sultoo. ablnc to be,t adrantas, ghiog onl bia homely and ••homy" phUuaof>bln factorr nopporl waa gleeo by Jack Valentine. ^ 

among th, women of tbe new stork orgaolM- he drew tb, audience’s attrntiun almost entire- Lawienca Btenier, J. Oallaa Bammond, Oor- aw, NcbrASkSh £LllU 

tton, due partly, at least, to the fact that her ly and he nerer fall<-d to sr-ore. Ilia method of doa Elammoiid, William Green F. H. Cum- 

role la tbe ’’fatteat'. Others In the cast are dellrery and qnalnt sray of foriing hia pointa m'nra, George Spelria, Angusta Gill and George Can you ons tb, moat anccassral, beat etprippad 

Jack H. Lee, Betty Beket, Jame« West. Doro- home were rery admirable. Patton. ?mii^**'**uSf^aaoD?*^*I»e*** bui’ fe^Iu? ^”*a 
thy 8«arle RuBaell, Gladys Boi>lnaon. Ilarrey it la with regret that Kaasaa Ctty bida Sperial meoflon Is due to director Foireat B. rf ’Tiokum- com^ Viii(hTine°lpo^ 
Bays, Eleanor Ilarrla and Tberena KUburn. klirgery Wltllama ”an reTolr”. Miss Willlums Cummings for the aplendid performance given clsliiaa betweeij eeerr act. ind oor own p.ano 

There was s wstt of thirty rainntes Actween leaves .^turday night for an Eastern stock b.» the company la general and to Rcenic roi*^*bao V**loUMr "wk *Tln(a*'oi«*nf**Tn Jwaf 
the first and aecond acts Monday night, which engagemenU and VlU be sncceeded by FrancM Artist Ralph Cole for the a-ttatlc end beintifnl WouM coosidei « two-a-week popular price stock 

tke house onhestra. nmlcr tbe dlrectioa of McGrath. sets he painted and designed for this prodne- }”**™ex,.^^!2g?ng*‘tS*a* UmM*^*weA*^rlilL 

nermin Walruf. filled In with a program of The rolo of Ph.vili Burton, as pla.vrd by Alice tkm. CLEM-COBFT PLAYERS. Cralgtaum. jfab. UU 
music that won no little applause. B.'irenport. gave her aa opp' rtonity to get her Cspncity bnslneat greets tbe playera at every ort *8, after thai O'KcUl. Naix 

Tbe State bas been tboroly renovated and re- llnet over in good style. Mary, tbe maid, given performance and tbe patrons are showing their 

decorated for the stock policy by GoliUtela by Theresa Larkin, a well known and popolar appreciation hy their weekly attendance. 

Bros.* Amnsement Comiiany. Kansas Ctty girl, won atientton to a character Hleaaa^rail AfllfAnAA AaAaF 

/•SDDCM I esw-re UAifc-AV A/sAiAt ®»‘>''t’ttae o»er|.K*ed. Cndoubledly Miss I_irkln BROADWAY PLAYERS CLOSE n^nfriJ linfHnCC AeuIIl 
CARROLL GETS HALIFAX AGAIN ha. talent and wUl be aeen in more im;K,rtant - IIUIIIWU nUIUIlUV flgUllfc 

Tolv»- The Geraldine Barton of Carolyoe Mor- Akron. O., Oct. 1.1.—After only two weeks’ one-nighi ftar.di. theatrea Muat ba A-Ka 1 In aU 
Baiiraz. h. 8.. Oct 15. F. James Carroll Margaret Rogers of Virginia Springer, existence the Broadwsy Playera. organized here trspe<-ii as this is a bUh-clsm ahmi. State full 

closed a deal last we«k by which he wlU again Bertram Bogera of Robert Leslie. Bxnild Win- three weeks ago. disbanded this week and psrticulara. also aalaty and aca. Sand photo. wMA 

take tbe dtrertloo of the stock company at tho Butchlnaon. and in fact all of Mnsic Hall Is dark. It waa the third theatrical J- 

local MaJestU Theater. Ao entire new com- |j,, variona people, showed careful, worth wlii'e venture to go to tbe wall at Mnsic Hall In the upctidi?! Ourtirt, rentae low,, 
pany U being engaged to open .November 12. ,„inlng. and no attention to detaU was o'er- past year, musical comedy and vaodevlile each tu-zimES. wumrit teotar, lowa. 

which this year la tbe Canadian Tbanksgivtnc. jooked. I. S. having bad an Inning. Tbe atock organlmtlon |fp| I AAllPni AM# 

leooo tar ta.M. non tar t7.M. M.OOO tar tlOM 

FOR SALE 
Compleie Motorized Tent Theatre Co. of 

MUTT & JEFF 

STATE PLAYERS IN SPRINGFIELD 
(Continued from page .'ll 

Maw Plajiaa It* Saawsa bastaa WlYbaot 
Ciatisa 

BCSf b»sil fowa aiOWI V-NAdlNa 
SHpw >* awfatcA 

Snw n* IMAM* rii(\ Ai,i>sma 
tkiD •*!. -es*o<.,t>* .’a* r%tt Or <ni: consider 
pstUiCi wtto .woitAl Must lA experieiK-ed 
rhi.Miuso a,w.*te> or sgr'il Ream for •ell- 
lug Mj Jtliei rtiow rniulrea sJI m> lime, 
etc 4d<i'sw ouu-k CHNCSl LaTIMOUK 
GsueraJ lAllMO Birmlugbsm. Alstaama 

:;^niiimjRi::nninH!ii!nTnTi 

MANAGERS 
in Nebraska and lowa 
CiB you me tbe moat anocassful. beat eipiltwad 
and fscteat-itepplnt email Stock Co., ptaylng yam 
lerriloo Una waaonT Kttr> blil feiUurlng a 
strofii lint rf "hokum** comedy Vindevllle Spo- 
rlalilsa between every art, ind our own P.ano 
Ptayer ThU show will bear hiTertitatlon Dave 
not bao a losli.k wvak sinra opening In June. 
Would cocisidei « two-a-werk popular pries stock 
location Tbettrea playing attracUona two to 
four weeks, cheaging tbirea Umaa a weak, wtlta. 

CLEM-CORET PLAYERS. Cralgtaton. Kab.. UU 
Oct t8. after that O'.NeUl. Nah. 

Wanted Advance Agent 

gAM SPCDD^, Ouibrlt Ootsr. lows. 

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 

Which tbla year la tbe Canadian Tbanksgivtnc- jooked. I. S. having bad an Inning. Tbe atock organlmtlon Mri I tA AAlACniJlM# 

- found tbe MacLcan PUyers. for many years V vUM klllAnW 

Botels wItb tba pTofe««i'<i>al stmrwpbero ar» JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS popular here and which company has boen at liratfilf ■■ ■ ■■ 
what yon want The Hotel Directory Id tbi# - the Colonial Theater since last May, too much HIHIII IlhHUW ||j|M|| 
laaue may serva yoo. Bo,-inoke Ta.. Oct. 16.—"The Broken Wing". opnos’tYon. Bniiness the first week wae only lltlll ■ llkfta I ITIftll 

a marvel of stage realism as laternreted bv ^sir and tbe second blU drew few patrons. Double Rsro 01 Orcbetira Muat Irim and spsak 
M a ■ a ■ ■ BB -V • ... w • ^ n. - -1. • ** lines and drasa parts Writ# or wlra. LESLIE B. 
T<kgl 0 IfirdVItlin UaWIIIaII •’*** rujera at the Jefferson *v,cbo KELL. Beek Oct. IJ. Beebe, Art; week Oct. S*. 
I Idfl Xf W|rQr|l1|9 nnQY|A/P|| Theater last week, proved one of tbe biggest WILKES PLAYERS p ne Biult Art P 9.—To go^ rcUatala peopl# 
I bll a fllglllia maAnbll ^ -- «,s otf,, . year-, ang.grm»t. 

ARE NOW LOCATED *1U Malmrnoe, tbe leading lady in the Drnver. Col.. Oct. 15. "The Maoqnerader la ||. . • |i_„-j^_ A* 
gkiL'iiwi M SMI ^••>®ta, tbe Mexican girl, gave preaented at the IV-nham^ Theater this WQntQQ. U O I* Qnnn nMITIOTju Pft 
SOUlSbVY IIB TUOiUninG Countv Col ■ wonderfan, natml portrayal of that char- *'7 llaiaUCII Ui QlliaUlj UUa 
OUMIdUJYIIIC, lUUlUiilllC bUUIIlJ, bGI. ^ Jiarvfn. the young ▼'T •iicve-riilly playa the difflcnlt role of tho (Uadar Canvas) 

MANV NFXA/ pi AV^ .ri.i.w rw. •.rreahin, n'eoea flonM,. and Gladys George in every detail Plano Piiyar that dooblaa hrass In band, arything 
lYlMIYT ntW rl-MTO avlat-w. gave one of tbe moat rerreabing p.ecea , . .- g, „ eirept baja. Small 8««brriU with SpeciaJtlat TTa» 

of ArtlDg Is IB,?0^ B Wtlt WilliaiBfl ar#t ^ ^ * w * m nrummer that baa x>lupbun«t and raa bT^ tben. 

Ted & Virginia Maxwell Er 
ARE NOW LOCATED 

MANY NElW PLAYS 

KELL’S COMEDIANS 
WANT HEAVY MAN 

Double Rieo 01 Orcbetirt Muat leim and spaak 
Ibiei and draas porta Writt or wlra. LESLIE B. 
KELL, seek Oct. 22. Beebe, Art; week Oct. 29. 
r ne Bluff Art P 9.—To good. TtUatala peopl# 
can offer a year's angtjt'ment. 

Wanted-Haraden Dramatic Go. 
(Uadar Canvas) 

AT LIBERTY—INGENUE 
Fbv lyramatle Re-. (toa-Slghtar or Mediriae Show, 

B« r.wtBiB TnwAn.iwto TVia SantoB d'snlaved ■ hnGrr. but an nnnsoal one, has a p,orle tn all lines writs. S' 
*** . ' part la wh'ch be is enabled to llloatrate hla to join 00 wlrt Equity, bm 

a talent la fhil part which evea the membera ‘ ___ . ... it meant 

State salary and ba able 
X be sura you know what 

acting ability. Mr Barnes finds bis role siost 
Sever, yaan’ exiwrierrt Aiidreas MYRTLE T. GUN of the company did not know he pi’*»r*»**fi- . ,k«_ th, t-hsmiBe Gladve C- 7- HARAOES. U Fayetti. Alt. weak OaL 12-27. 
FPRH 210 r Trfni.ml At. . Ne* T«k City. o-w. ___ ,e tK, were »n Pvroence of the charming Gladys - 

other ,, w- ^11 . George, but bandies tha aitnationa with maa- tj A ■ f /\TlTrfl7BI ^/YCTITMtO ^ ” t,rf-.Mn. HALLOWE EN COSTUMES 
CURTISS SHOW PRINT 

- * w Mb w B TmmmKKmo bot bamlleB tb# citiiatioo 
rioted. Tim.: Jobn B^^rnoldf. br LaorbilB; . - , 

_ ,, . ^ m . OTmVm t#rrul SKlll. 

Nvw La» Pritaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
TROMBONE AND 
TRAP DRUMMER 

PRINT ^ vehicle calU for especially clever char- g« them frotn Waas A Sen. Completa Un 
e^VaVavi a ^ srterlzatlon. and It to aurprtring to aae how acvmaorlm Write for cab lognt 
Caatlnaatal. 0. ^ont Matilda, by Janet Care^Bev ^ WAAS A. SON, 

^ —m M Goodly, by Kngeiw O. Harper- Dominick a mmt coovtnclag man- „ „ Ctolumart to tha 

O nrlen. by Ben Laughlin; Fred Forrest by ^ rtisracter of far frotn minor Interest PHILADELPHIA. " 

Kst Wa<la; IJly, by Loretta Nicholson; Fncle Kobblns, played by Georgia Knowlton. Georgle 

Dawiey, by Walt Williama, with Eugene O. ^,inguNh«a herself in the part of a maid. WANTED QUICK 
Harper at director of production. pl,y < apturod intereet from the rise of TALL GENERAL BUSINESS M/ 

a ai\/ lit* CCTtaln. WTVR Mnu,-.antes Plav as oast. Plano Ftorar tl 

123 Sooth nth fit 

Harper at director of production. 

SHERMAN STOCK COMPANY 
Troutie or locate Both are young. Single, pleavfng 
perMioabty Cnnsbtev only flrvt-elasa entagruent Wayne, Ind., fV't. 15. — “Welcotno - 

‘VretTtTfI’AnV! tI^- Stranger" la the current attraction at the nntchinson. Kan., Oit. 16.—The De Lnzo PonHu DoollOfTQC 
t"’tir; ij.iiYI* .NiriloljtON. Drummer, (are Gen. Rtrand Theater and 1* proving to be one of tbe Players opened an indefinite engagement at the ri l#IJ Ij^lllJW | 

best draws selected. The company entered its iv Lnze Theater Momlay to capacity business, ■ • ■ J O 

WANTED-A-l medicine PERFORMERS. S'H* to ezoellent business. Jack Fmer- with standing ris>m at a premium. This to the 
I#dy NnfBitj PrrfarmFT. Iikrtrb Team, Slnitlnc and mon 1» At hl» beat as laaikir SA^lomon, whiT# drat atock company to be aeon here in two SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY C*., 

imT'ito* Marshall I’hapel and Mertle Row are hsppUy yp,rs. and from indications it la in for a gos WMt Suawisr Av«aiw. Clev^iaad. Okto. 

leseiit.' Make sal. ry rUht. a» you get It here rain cast aa the sweelboarts. The cast: David long run. Tbe opening play was "Tbe Bnmae 
« shine. Good anipotltliai to csid Ihirlor regi.siere.1 Prankel. by Kenneth Rowland: Clem Demis. Goddess", to be followed by •SiKH'ks’’. The DCTTCD ppIMTlNQ nUFAPFI| 

ROBbI'n?'(k^H AR-TH I’llkl^oJi. *il Maple "ptr'i’ *’7 Sherman Kelly: Dlje Warner, by Ilassei company la beaded by Jack Reidy and Irene SUMMER SPECIALS. 

THE DE LUXE PLAYERS 

WANTED QUICK 
TALL GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

wT^ Spec allies. Play as coat. Plano Playn (nuM, 
d -nhle Stage. State your lowest sure Mlary. Long 
•eaaen. WOOD STOCK CO.. Perry. MtsaourL 

Prize Candy Packages 
Marshall I’hapel and Mertle Row are hsppUy and from Indication* it to In 

nm iio. how ni£h)r ent ft*, ttr., anj no not mlarap* • iv ..1.1 . • . _ - 
lewiit. Make sal. ry rUht, a* you get It here rain cast aa the sweethearts. The cast. David |(hic run. Tbe opening play was Tbe 
« shine. Good aniposltlmi to g-sid Ihirlor regi.siere.1 Prankel. by Kenneth Rowland: Clem Bemis. Goddess", to be followed by ’ SiKH'k*’’. The DCTTCD PDINTING CHEAPER 
ROItlGNS'(k^iVlR-rs I’llkl^OLS. *1) Maple "str'i *’7 Sherman Kelly: Blje Warner, by Ilassei company to beaded by Jack Reidy and Irene SUMMER SPECIALS. 
O.. I•>atlklla. Pem aylTanla. Rheltoo: Seth Trimble, b> Geo Dmshue; Blauvrlft supported by Toro Coulthard. Etta 4x15 TO-NlfMeri .S 7.H 

Gideon Tvler, by Frank Patton: l -haNv.! Whit- DeVofo. Resale Lee. Marvin Bjt'ee, Cbe'fcr jig 14,j; Cirdi •-ply. datad U.fifi 

WANTED QUICK, Hammond's Minstrels *on. by Rlrhm.«d Kent: l*td.w Solom n. by jack Dewhemt, Eddie Condon and Juliet Fulton. The JOM .""“""I!!!!’.! IlilJ 
F rit Violin, double lVi« et. Tt> inhoiie_ ard Tub*. Kmeranu; Grace Whitson, by Violet t.eCleary; plays are stagtd under tbe personal direction of jgjj HeTiids"!!!"."!"!!'”!""!” I2.M 

O., I^anktln, Peni'aylTanto. 

WANTED QUICK, Hammond's Minstrels 

--—-- — BoIlmboDs oy MA# Amoier. 

M Libsrtyi CuriiBt PIsyDf haroer-hall pl 
Fnlon. Aftpt Nrwrmbtf i ^t*r thwifft nr r*'fxwft ' " 

TWm. ^wiiTreTai HlPisslmme nayonne. N. J.. <V t. Il.-’l 
Golden Went’* to betng pm 

WMiTED—Medicine Perforniers 
^Itv at.d Don^. Rtate what yon do and aalaTy. nigy, that Mr*. W. D Lynch. 
CjR you Mu 0( fake plsnul Must h* sbto to )om uM ' _... ^ ___ . 
—lix QUjriOH OOllUlT on. SMmigbiinL UL uRnaget, tiM boon promising 

Write for complet* lloL Cash with ordat. 

Eatablithod Ityi. 
LOfiANSPORT. INRIANA. 

Neoet. orlta. Tyler, by MarKhall Cliapel: Mm. Trimble. Eugone Phelps, who also appears In the char- Writ# for compiri* Hot c'aah iritt ordat. 

IlebearwIT tMohrr’fS.'*Vnifh(KT*^ W^KD.U'anagw. by Marie Itovtdson; Mary Clarke, by Mertle ,oter rolea. Joe Morgan la carpenter, with CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Boi 22S, Sidney, N. T. K«oa: Ep Htioker, by Kenneth Bowigud; Essio Arthur O'Neil as scenic artist. The company trt«i,ii«s,a itri 

Solomon, by Mae Ambler. to under the management of W. D. Fulton, LOfiANSPORT. INRIANA. ) 

M Llbarty, Cornel Player harder.hall players •• at libebty-the kirbys 
Pnlon. Abet NnvrmtM* • fUr theatre or concert George Marlon, who •pi'cared with Panllno .ALVIN—.A-1 Blariiftoo ard Ptodnerr of Nagio A(Ag 
bond. Athlraaa IRA HATNKIA, car# HIpivAlmmo navn.,.,, lu x - f-iri vti# Ta...* im •«„ 1 .w,* .n in* enrseement of GR.aC^^~.A-1 9. and D. Soubroc Plays somr PtoMW-. 
Tbeatro. Warn. Trias. Bayonne, N. J., 0.t. It.—The t.lrl of the I.ord In her London starring engagement or change to sinalvs for week or mors. Di, 

Goldro Wrst’* to betng presented by tbe “.Anna (Tirlstlc", ha* been engaged for the caat Double also. Erperience, ability and wardroho. WU 

Hf AMTPn_llDtlirinO Dorfnrmore riayer* at the lUyoone Opera of "Out of the Seven Seas", by KllNinm Got- Join a-uy clean. uShanaMito. lad. ^ 
WBUlCinB I BlIUrillBrS l|.fn»4k thta wrrk. Thia ta on# of dun ami Arthnr C«fiMir. Tbe production will 

fill's «.d Don^. Rtate what yon do end aelaTy. nlaya that Mrs. W. D l.ynch. the company’s be seen In Stamford, Coou., thla wook. 1» R ^  ^_^ ■gnsrtl.ws m^^^ 

nyoee at ouaine^ mBDUKcr* -----— ————  ^ 

- AT LIBERTY—THE KIRBYS 
loo, who •pi'cared with Panllno ALVIN—A-1 Blariifttw srd Producer of NetRU A(«a 

.t.—<s. nf GR.aC*—.A-1 9. and D. Soubrst Play* tome PtoMto. 
I.oodiui starring enragemtnt ot change to sinals* for week or mors. Dii 

tho potTooa to I 



OCTOBER 27, 1923 

ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' >ND /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBEF^ MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

$500 000 CAMPAIGN Frederick stock myrtle schaaf new york recitals 

in “Caroline' 
Arollin ntll. Oct. 13.—Her flr"t recJtel In 

New York City w«* irlren by Marie B.denU]* 

Zeodt, a aoprano from Cbl> ago. Her rolce la 

Frederick Stock, noted cijndu'-tor of tbe Chi- Myrtle S'htaf. American aoprano. and a llfht and of a pleatlnr quality, trat one wiahed 
caKO ^.emphony Or'diektra, lKt!> accepted the member of the Metropolitan Opera Company, -he would alnr with more expre»*lvene«». a ttio 
Invitation extended him by tbe management of la appearing in tbe name part of •‘Caroline", perbapa It weuld tie fairer to wait for a ae<-ond 

the Chicago Civic Opera Company to act as the operetta which had a succe—ful run In hearing before patting judgment, 

gue-t conduct.jt. Mr. will conduct the New York last year and is nrw on tour. J — 
performances of Wagner's ‘■Slegfrid" when Harold Murray, who Is also well kewn In .teollan Hall. Oct. 1C.—Laat evening Il'ifo 
that o;iera is pre-ented by the Chicago organ!- the world of music. Is an important member K-rtschalk, vliilinlst and formerly a member 

ration this sea-on. in the cast. of the Ilerkshlre Quartet, wa« beard In an 
unusually Interesting recital. His reading of 

“ ' • Iteser's Sonata In I> Major for violin alone 

. -r.~ ~ —- marked him a« an artist of the flr-t rank and 
, tbl, wa> but further proven by his sk I fnl 

I.. pre-entation of Chau-son's "Pm-rae". nis fo- 

ture recitals will he watched f<>r with Interest 

I I’T those concertgoers who appreciate earneat 

V. " I and artistic mnalriansbip. 

To Be Guest Conductor With Chicago 
Civic Opera Company 

.teolian Hall, Oct. 1C.—i>ti this afternoon 
Virginia Rea made her first appearance In 

recital in New York City. Possessing a volee 

of coloratura type -be wti at her beat in an 

aria from ••Ilamlet", alao "Roeflgnol". by 

Salnt-Saen*. Her high notet were taken with 
a clearnesi and fr*«hneM of ton* that deserves 

••ommendaf Ion 

Town Hall. Oct. 19.—last even.ng Fred 
Patton, basa-barltone. gave his first recital In 
New York City, altbo he is well known In 

musical circles a« an oratorio and church solo 

isf Mr. Patton’a voice Is be-t suited fo- 

oratorio music and It was in his rendition of 
an aria from "Judas Maccabeut*' and a num*-. - 
by Rrahms that he appeared to the liest ad¬ 

vantage. His phrasing and diction tbrooct th*- 
entire program was, however, most excellent. 

Charles .tlliert Raker played tbe accompaal- 

ments skilifully. 

JAZZ SONGS 

Will Be Included in Program To Be 
Presented by Eva Gauthier 

Announcement Is made by Eva Gantbier, well 
known for her Interest In songs that are an- 
known and nnn-nal, will feature several jair 

songs at her annual song recital In Sew York 
City the e-enlng of N'evcniN-r 1. Tbe-e sings 

will be annonneed under the title of “.\merl- 
can Music" and will be five tn number and 

seiected as repres«-ntlnc tbe type of music 

which has been attracting almost world wide 

attention. The composers of these aongs are 

Jerome Kem, Irving Berlin and one by Ueorte 
Gershwin, who will be the accompanist for 
tbe group. 

EXCELLENT MUSICIANSHIP 

Marks First New York Concert by 
Philadelphia Orchestra 

CoD'-ertgoers fortunate enough to have ob¬ 
tained a subscription for the concerts by the 

Philadelphia Orcbe-tra, Leopold Stokowski, con¬ 
ductor, always know they will hear good play¬ 

ing. but tbe first concert this season given by 
Mr. Stokowski and his organixatlon in Carnegie 
Hall tiie evening of Octolter l.o was such an 

NOVEMBER DATES 

Announced for Elsie Janis in Now 
York and Boston 

Elsie Janis. famous Internationally In the 
world of vauilevllle and musical comedy, will 
make iwr initial appearance as a concert 

artist In New York City the afternoon of 
Friday. Novemtier 2. .\s previously stated In 
the»e Columns. Mis, Janis will give character 

songs, costume ftanris and Inill.aiinns, and her 

assisting art.sts will Ite a pianist, a vlollnlit 

and a tenor. 
Ito-tonlans will have their first opportunity 

to hear Miss Janis and her company on the 

evening of NovemN-r 11. when sl-.e will |>re- 
sent a program In Symphony Hall. 

John Charles Thomat, American baritone, has the distinction of achiering lucceaa in 
three hranchet of the muiic world—light opera, mnaical comedy and concert. AUho he 
entered the ranks of the concert artiata only a few aeaiona ago, Mr, Thomaa ia recognized 
hoth in this country and in Europe as an artist of exceptional ahility. 

'BORIS GODUNOFF' ST. PAUL OVERSELLS 

)f the orchestra played with a marvelous b«-auty Chosen To Open Season by Chicago Subscription Quota for Symphony 
)f tone, and in the Bach numb«-r the flute Civic Opera Company Concert Series 
)bhIigato was particularly well given. Mr. - - 

jtokowski and his players had to respond time General Director Polacro, Immediately fol- The 'Volunteer Committee organised for the 

ind time again to tbe enthusiastic applause lowing bis arrival In Chicago, announced the purpose of taking charge of the advan<-e aale 
'flvcn them after each number. selection of "Boris Godunoff", Mou-sorT-ky’s of season tickets for the concert serh-s to b<' 

masterpiece, as the oix-ra to open the in23-’24 given in Ht. Raul, Mlnu., by the Minneapolis 

J GALLO REPORTS season of the Chleago opr-ra season on the Symphony Orchestra has announced that the 
- evening of Xovenib<-r C. The role of Boris quota has Iwen oversold by llo.mat. George 

Mew York Engagement of San Carlo win he sung hy Feodor Gba.lapln, great Bus- V. Lindsay, chairman of the committee, reports 
Greater Success Than in Any slan ba-so. and there win l>c new settings, that music-lovers in 8t. I’sul have subscribed 

Preceding Year new furnishings and costumes. approximately l.'iO.tgK) for the season of slxlee'i 

symphony concerts to be given by the orehesira 
under the direction of Henri Verhrugghen. This 
sum Is more than three times the sale last 
year, when the advance subscripthms were a 

little over IH.OOO, and thiu the orchestra will 

play to cB|>acity houses at practically every 

r-oncert. 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS 

Delights Large Audience at First New 
York Recital 

POLACCO LIFTS THE BATON Korfuiie Gallo is more than satisHed with 
^e New York season of the San Chirlo Oi)era 
ompiny. which was terminated at the Cen- 

Sry TIe-ater flu- evening of 0<‘t<)b«-r ‘Jft. When 
uerh-d as to the season, Mr. Gallo stated the 
ttendami- had Is-en greater than In any pre- 
fding engagement and that In every way the 
ew York season of the San Carlo I'onipany 

jtceeded the record made In any former sr-a- 
>D. He also rersirts that the siieeial eom- 

.iny which started on a tour a week ago is 
yaylng to crowded bouses in every city in 

bleb they are appearing. 
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S. HUROK, INC, 
Presents 

ANNA 

Pavlowa 
The Incomparable 

with 

Ballet Russe 
and 

Symphony 
ORCHESTRA 

LAVISH NEW 
PRODUCTIONS 
From London, Paris and the 

Orient 

Laurent Novikoff 
rilEMIER DANSEITI 

Hilda Ivan 

Butsova Clustine 
Mm. Pianowski, Zalewski, 
Oliveroff and Corps de Ballet 

COMPANY OF 80 

Address I 

S. HUROK, INC., 
Aeolian Building 

New York 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

CROW 
AralUbl* for Conc*Tt«, RtoluU. 

M'i't ERNEST BRIQ6S, I4M B'Svay. N«« V«lL 
„ VOICE PLACINS. 
MiiSla, 20S W. S7tll SL. N. V. Clr«to Mil?. 

The iDKtltutp nayera, of the Brooklyn In- The nenal overtnre at the New York Rialto 
ititutc of .\rt» and Sclencca of Brook yn, N. Thrator la being eliminated this week 
Y., during tne intermiMilons at their i*erform- “Sapho”, the fllm.opera, opening the program, 

anrra are presenting iiniHually Interesting organ Thin marks the third opera of the series of 

reeltals with Kndiric Berryman us organlet. pr<»lii<tiom to be presented by Hugo Biesen- 

A progrum glrin recently IneloiU-d compoel- feld, the first two being “La losea’’ and 
tions by Verdi, .Ma-'enet, Chupin, fkbubert “Carmen"’, and In these film-operas be has 

and Mascagni. edited tlie film version to half-hour length and 
“A yesterday", a new eomposltlon hy Clara e»,mbined with music from the operas. In the 

Ivdwards, altho the first edition was published current week’s showing .Mr. Hlesenfeld Is using 

but three we,-ts ago by Schlrmer’s, Is now s<,me of the Mas-enet music of “Sapho” and 

In Its third edition. seleetlons from “Itol de Lahore”, “Grlselidls”, 
Mrs. Warren b. Rrlgps, president of the “fS-ndrlllon”. “Phedre” and “Thais", the 

8«-hul>ert Club of St. Paul, Minn., bat be«-n greater part of the score being from "Sapho”. 
appointed to the offls-e of president of the “.k’onla’s .‘«ong”, a film fantasy, with David 

Northern LIghta District of the National I'esetikl, Russian planlat, and the Duo-.Vrt col- 
Federation of Music Clubs. This district In- lainirstlng. was given on the program at the 

rludea ths States of Minnesota, North and Ka-tman Tle-ater, Hochester, the week of Oc- 

South Dakota and Montana. tots-r 14. Directed by Victor Wagner and 
The Jlatlnee Miisl.al Cliih, of rhiladelphla, Vhidimlr Shavltch. the orchestra oi«ened the 

which now has a mcml>er«hip of l. us), will op»-n program with Llszt'a "Les Preludes", and 

Us season with the program to presented Kaplan, soprano, sang the Bird Song 
November k’O. On December d, which Is ^\r!a from “Ptgllaccl”. 

Founders’ Day, the clnb will pn-ent ’"Spring The famous "Louisiana Five and Ham Craw- 

In Sicily”, by Irene Pe rge, whl'h comiKtsitlon for'l”, a quintet of accomplished musicians, 
won the S-'iCil prize offered by Mrs. I rank featured on a recent program at Qrau- 

Selberling at the Biennial Meeting of the Xa- nian's .Metropolitan Theater In Los Angeles, 

tivnal Federation of Music Clut.s in Asheville quintet consists of banjo, piano, cornet, 

Ust Jnne. Mr. Bcrge will personally conduct ,r„nibone and saxophone players and It has 
tlie performance. Other special programs In- anccessfully touring the country. Henry 

elude a .-uoert by the laind .n String Quartet, Murtagh at the Wurlltzer pla.ved the ’"I ve 
a Henry Burleigh recital when the compo-r <-.ot the Tes, We Have No Bananas Blues”, 

will in person jiresent a numt-er of his com- Special music Interludes are being Introduced 

{■oaltlon. Py Hugo Rleaenfeld at the Itivoll Theater, 
The Phllade phla Civic Opera Co., of Phlla- York, In the presentation of the film, 

delphia. Pa., will open Its aeason on February ..jj ^vinter Comes”. The orchestra is being 

22. \<t as yet the opera to be presented will directed hy Irvin Talbot and F.manuel Baer. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachcrs 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio: 1425 Broadway. New York. 

Phone. 2628 Pesssylvania. 

not be annonneed. Maurice Lawrence, conductor of the sym- 
Itelnald Werrenrath will appear as soloist orchestra at the 'tiUlon Dollar Theater, 

with the New York S.vmphony Orchestra at .Angeles, arranged fitting musical score 
the concert to be given .Sunday aftern-.n, accompany the sho- g of "The Ouirtshlp 

November 4, In New Y"ork City. Miles Standisb”, tl . theme being t.vpioal 
Olga Cook, who appeared In one of the ~ . 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

private and Class Isrtraction 
BALLET, ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dsacoo Comooood tor Protmlonaia. 
Vtudovillo Aett Arraoiod. 

18 W. 72d St.. New York. Eodioott 4188. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formniy Ballot Msotor Breslau Tkoatro. 

Sole Ossseur QrtoO Ooorai. Paris. Muaick. 
124 -M. 7Stll St . Now Vorli Esdicwtt 5SI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Bsllot Too, Ortontal, Spsnlsh. oto. 

Acts orranatd and oiaoaood. Oaaoort olaood. 

SPANISH DANCINiTsTUDIO 
Toachtt All Kindt of Osotoo, Soaalili Ton|0 

and Cattaaota. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
617 M diton Avo.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2166. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY^ CLASS LESSONS 
In Palirt and Ballroom. Walklaf. Polao aad 

Body Control. Soocial Courto tar TaacWtrt. 
2S3 Maditoa Avonua. New York. Vaadorbllt 8723. 

principal roles In "BIosMim T;me” during its 
long run In New York City, and later made a 
■nccessfal raudeville tonr. Is now singing the 
name part In the new Gus Edwards' musical 
comedy revue, ":*nnboonet Sue”. The ahew 

opened Itt Chicago a short time ago and Miss 
Cook wras given much praise hy the Chicago 
prest. 

The membera of the Verbmgghen String 

Quartet, David E. Nlrhola, viola; James Nea- 

(Continu. d on page 134) 

Great Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK. 

The ideal location for the Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day. 
Suites from $S.C0 per day. 

Restaurant is rendezvous of Lead* 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. 

(Continued on page 1.34) 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Page 134 

Carmen Ferraro ***Arti* tic DIrMtor I 
Natiorjil Grxsd OMra Ass’s Rturguilzint. 
Prumtjlnz valces toesptsd st reduced rstea. 

Studio. 33 MetropolitM Osers Houte, 
I42S Breadway. New York City. 

nnniipp x. KllUIUrV teacher of singinb. 
Iimill |,,S PbenofTtph Recording Deeloe 
l/llllll UU l"se(L Appointment by Pbooe. 
-ii Wcit End tvenue. NEW YORK. 

Teiephoue. Rleertlde 6758. 

uur l/ncikioui Veeal Inttructies; C«s- MWt. nUolnonA o»«™. “ 
Mueieal Comedy: Devel- 

rUYment High Tm ns (Head Voter); Bel Canto. 
Mai:y students proniinr<.t before the public. 
244 Unex Avenue. NEW YORK. H.wleui SI47. 

wmm 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Profess or.al Ibiplls: Ferdinat d Zegel, Dorothy 
Leuls. Kosanumd MTilte.sIde. Gladis Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New Verk City. 

non IIP I I ALFRED Y. 
. nl Id I I teacher of 

II r I I singing Ull I I II II Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 
W 1 a I 1 U U U Send for Circular. 

i WALTER L. BOGERT, 
- Member of Am. Academy ef Teachers of Singing. 

25 Clarement Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4S50 Cathedral. 

~^LPHA BARGES WOOD 
D iff'•tor 

"THE GRAND OPERA SOCIETY OF NEW YORK 
\oicg Culture—r'ouiulatirtn to KuiLh, Coachii.g. 5 

Van Dyck Studios. 4 
938 8tb Avenue, corner S6th, New York. ^ 

"A KISS IN THE DARK" WOODRUFF 
VICTOR HERBERT’S 

Waltz Song Masterglece. 

Artiits’ Copleg on Bequest 

HARMS. INC. 62 W. 4Stk St. New Yofk. 

For Concert Singers 
VICTOR HERBERT'S 

Waltz Song MastarpIteg, 

"A KISS IN THE DARK" 
.Lrtlsta’ Copies on Request 

HARMS. INC, 62 W. 45tk SL. New York. 

Master Institute 
of United Arts 

MFSIC. PATN"n.N'0. PCnrTTRll 
ARriFTBCTlUB. OPEK.L CLASS. 
balxct. drama, lectl res. 

"To open the door to Beauty*’ 

CHESTER HALE 
Formerly with the Diaghileff 
Ballet, Mme. Pavlowa and the 
Music Box Revue, will give 
classes in Classic and Ballet Dan¬ 
cing, Character Dancing, Russian 
and Spanish Dancing and Pan¬ 
tomime. 

Courses given In all bninehe* of Drama aad 
Theater Decoration and all other arts. 

5»eiid tot Catalogue B. 

310 RIVERSIDE DRIVE. NEW YORK. 
Academy 3960-3861. 

Artists’ Directory 

MEMBERSHIP 
in the 

IVashington Heights Musical Club 
CHORUS 

give* full mcmliership privileges in the club. Auditions the first W ednesday of 
ever>’ month, from Octolier to May, inclusive. New members accepted. .Vpply to 

ETHEL GROW, Din*ctor, 200 West 57th St., N. Y. Tel., Circle 10117. 
Send for Club Prospectus of 1023-4. 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
UCITAL8. 00XCERT8. LECTVBZS. 

1V8TRDCTI0K. 
Fhr tfrma and dataa writ# or call 

LE SALON INTIME 

UL4IIISB88L NCWVOML tUMlrta 

AEOI.IAIN HALL. IV. V.. FRI. AFT.. NOV. 3. AT 3 

ELSIE JAMS CONCERT COMPANY 
Prices, 75c to $2.50, plus tax 

IVfat. R. E. alOHrhlSTON. Knabe Plano 

WOODRUFF?— ■ SINGING. f 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall, New York City, 

Mondaya in Philadelpma. 

lANE R. CATHCARl 
TEACHER OF «*IAN0 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. CirctP 10117. 

CAROLYN BEEBE, 
Concert Pianist and Instruct^. 

HELEN BEEBE, 
Teacher of Voico. 

betbe music studios^ 
402 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. Tel., 6irtto 1350. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

TlllflfinU MAUDE DOUGLAS 
III L L I I W teacher OF SINGING 
IM r r I I I Vocal Art Science. 

lnDDl)l ' v-Sir 
LOUIS REILLY 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studig. 49 We.t 86th Street. New York. 

FOCKTEENTH SE.\SOX. 
Phene, Schuyler 1261. 

. TRABADELO. Peril, teacher of Melba. Farrat. 
I. g^rdeu. DaUuottO, oaya. ' My former aesliuat. 

{j ROBSARTE 
N hv* ^ equal among Ir.-tructon in America. AMi 
_ try professional.** T-ne producUoo aod stage 
t t'-- hTilc. Artist puidls: Vtnle Daly. Batty Wheeler. 
. I'.- by Norton. Ralph Errolle. Dorothy Shirley. 
I. I enora IJr.b IT. A tdiUone gratia HMI Wood¬ 

ward, New Yack City. Cireto 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Stiwet, Now Vork City 

Telophono, Morningsido 4137 

For Concert Singers 
ARTISTS* COPIE4 OX RTXJtrBST. 

VICTOR HERBERT’S 
Waltz Song Maaterplgeo. 

"A KISS IN THE DARK" 
HARMS. INC, 62 W. 4Sth SL. New York. 
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Ktocf Welfon) ib<] UWbtnl (BkecC*) OalUfber 

■t Ut« bead of tbc caat. 

A atiikliiK r«|>r<^DetkM of Jobs 8. Etaao'a 

pilotlar of Stwjrr 8aatl«y, aoa of 

Jotfftl and Ira Haw/er. botb tit wbom 
are aina-anoc lo Han Uarrta' maelral prodoc- 
tkm at tbe Uoalc Box, Nrw York, deroratea 

the coTer of ika c«R«at aanber of The 

Dellotutor. 

A1 Jolaoo, who Inaacorated hia aeaaoa laat 

week In Albany, N. Y., la booked conaerotiTely 

for Newark. Uartferd, SprIaKfieid and Brook¬ 

lyn. Tbe comedian, nndcr direction at the 
Bbnberta, will make tbe bmseat tear of bla 

career, extending next apiiag to tbe Pacific 

Ooait. 
A. L. ERLANGER HAS 

REHEARSAL THEATER “Tbe Lady Is Ermine’’ will aono take to the 

road, wltb Harry K. M'dion and fiella BoaaeU 
playing tbe leading rotea. Tbla motiral com¬ 

edy waa preaented by tbe Sbuberta laat aeaaoo 
at tbe Amhaa«ad<>r Theater. New York, wltb 
WUda Bennett featured. Tbe ahow la booked 

to play Cal fomla dnrlsg the winter. 

Will Place It Into Immediate 
Use for His New Musical 

Cemedy, “Plain Jane” 

Tbe “Plantation Rerue", beaded by riatenee 
Milla. now an added attractlca arltb tbe 

“Greenwlcb Village FolUea’* at tbe Winter 

Garden Theater, New York, recently partici¬ 

pated In a benefit performance glren la behalf 
of tbe Veterana' Mountain Camp at tbe Plan¬ 

tation. A acorc of atage and tcreen atari alao 

EX.-FOLLIES" GIRL EXONERATED 
Pending the retnni from Europe of Dare 

Bennett. Henry W. Sarage will not preaent 
hit mual'-al prodoctloo of “Tbe LeftoTcr’’. with 
Ada May, oatil around, tbe bulidaya. Sarage 

promlaea an excepthmoUy fine caat for tbla 
lateat work by Zelda Seara and Vincent Yoo- 
man*. Bennett originally ataged tbe abow 

when It was aent out of town laat September 

fur a brief enragement. Max Scbeck ba* been 

engaged to ptit OB tbe nnmben. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS New York. Oct. 19.—Mri. Irene Lealle. wife 
Of Lon Lealie, tbeatiirml manager, faced a 
charge «f grand larceny brought ara)n*t her 
yerte-day by Weatherford T. Allen, of 120 West 

Fiftieth i’reet. Tbe case waa dlsralaeed In the 
Weat Bide Court by Magistrate Max f». Lerlne. 

who decided that tbe eridence at hand waa in- 
•ufScient. 

Mra. Lealle, an ex-’’Jollies” girl, h alleged 
to bare appropriated Allen’a flC.OOO motor car. 
To prere tba grand larceny charge waa unwar¬ 
ranted tbe former actreaa produced at erldenee 
a contract written on pink etatl'iocry to tbe 
effect that ahe waa to obtain possession of the 
car afer paying gOTiO for garage and repair 
bllla.' Mra. Ltalie waa known on tbe stage a a 

Irene Wales. 

Knaber of oanseentiTe perfermanoet np te ami including Satarday, Oct. M. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adr'ence. .. Geo. M. Oob«n...May 2B.... 
Artists and Models... Shol>ert..tug 21 ... 
Battlltg Bottler...Be.wyn.O t. ^.... 
<» rnr-r . — ■ .Daly’s.Oct. IC.,... 
Greenwich Village roUiea...Winter Garden... .'♦'•p. 20...., 

— .. Times BtjLsre.J-ne !!».... 
.. Ixingacrc......... A':g. 
Mitsl.l.'WrtT .Oct. 1. 
.-———.Music Box.Sep 22.... 
llemard A Collier.. Falt<»n.P»-p. 2.I.... 
. .Century Kiiof.f»ct. 4.... 
Madge Kennedy.... Anollo.Sep. 3.... 
■ ■ ■ - .. Globe.lune is.... 
...Karl Carroll.Tnlr .1.... 
..CaalDO.Feb. 7_ 
..New Amsterdam..Oct. 20.... 

TVioald Brian baa left tbe cegt of “Tbe 
Ccurteaan’’. Alyt Delysla'B moaical Miow, aecn 
last week In New Uaren. It *s bellered that 

Brian retired frem the SbnbsTt prodoctlon be¬ 
cause of being dlsMtitfled srltb bis part. He 
will resume bla tour In randeTllle, where be 

was preTloosly booked for a long aeason. 

Cbarlea Purcell baa replaced Brian In “Tbe 

Courtesan’’, which will make a brief tocr be¬ 

fore opening In New T<ek. 

Tittle Jessie Jsmes... 
Magic R ng. Tbe. 
Music Box Berne. 
Nifties of 1923. 
••Nine O’Clotk Rerue 
I’opiiT. 
B'-sndsIs. Georce W li 
Vsnltles cf 1923. The 
WIMIowe- . 
Ziegfeld Follies. The.. 

••Closed October 1 TO PAINT STAGE BEAUTIES 

New York. O'-t. 19.—Ernest Linnenkamp Is 
here to paint fifteen of America’s fairest won. 

an and, acisjrditg to the Viennese artist, tbe 
atage offer! by far the liest field frrim which 
he hopes to select his models. Herr I.innen- 
katnp. Tvbo is conceded to be Europe's greatest 
fvrtrattist, has been commissioned by tbe 
Amaltben Verlag, of Zorich and Vienna, well- 
known Swiss art exhibitors, to search for the 
finest types of Amerk-an beauty. Tbe painter 
plans to make a (v^mplete sorrey of all the 

musical shorts In New York and by a simple 
process of elimination be expects to find the 

itre types, “whose eonla peep out of their 
eyes’’. 

8HUBERTS SIGN UP DANCER 

IN CHICAGO 
Bay Raymond baa joined tbe caat ef “Little 

Jes-le James’’ at tbe Longacre Theater, re¬ 
placing Jay Velle. It Is bellered that Nan 
Ilali>eiin, who !a featured In Lawrence Webber’S 
musical comedy, will leare tbe show la tbe 
Tery near future. In all probability Mias Bal- 
perlo will be seen In riaderllle wltb ber own 

Intimate reene. Bereiml reports bare It that 

“Little Jessie James’* le destined shortly to 

leare Bruodway for a tour of the rond. 

Gingham Girl. 
Greenwich Tillage Follies. 
I’ll .-•ay She 1«. 
Molly Darling. 
Kiw of H'ole O'Reilly... 
Sa ly. Irene end Msr.v.... 
t^unbonnet Sue. 

..Gsrrlck. 

...Apollo. 
Four Msrx Brothers Stiidebsker. 
Jack le.iQabae.Colonial. 
•. .Cohan’s Grand., 
Eddie Dowling.Great No.'thern 

.Cook-Hiliebra nd.Illinois. 

IN BOSTON 
•ChanTe-Jbwirls. 
•Konnln’ Wild. 
Sally, Irene and Mary. 
Ziegfeld Pollies. 

•Closed October 20. 

. Shubert.. 
J*elr>yn’a, 
.Wllbiir... 
-Colonial.. 

.Miller A Lrles, 
Eddie Dowling. 

SECRETARY FOR STAGE CAREER 

New York, Oct. IP.—Jeau La Mbit, formerly 
sei-retary to AttorDey-Oneral Sennet Walmee- 
ley, ef New Orleans, made ber stage debut this 

week at tbe Winter Garden Theater wltb “Tbe 
Greenwlcb Village Follies’*. Mias La Mart 

comes to tbe stage by way of tbe motion pie- 
tore route. Musical Comedy Notes 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

inetudina Music (by mall). $SM. 

AfTMt«4 by JAMES P KINSELU 
PaaM at iaab Blus. 

Frlrile and Class lomtuia by ArpoIrtiMnL 
3S10 May StraaL CINCINNATI. 0 RAQUEL MELLER COMING 

K Harry Ntemnn. formerly alternate orchestra seaaon with AI Jolaon In “Bombo” and more 
; bratPd ringing trs^dlenne from Rpain. Is due j Winter Garden Theater. New recently with the Boston tryout of “QIager’’. 
I to arrive here with her supporting company on oi luo nrimPT knows aa •Take a Chanea" 
i the Berengarta NoTember 17. She will be ‘ 

^ accompanied by Charles Cochran, the Engliisb _ Bonche”, the French operetta, wlilcb has 

! !!!rV'rwlnr*wnT ureTe^ he^r Tn'^r *MiMah*re** A special company of “Little Nellie Kelly” been rechrlatened “Klwwa”, wlU reoelre Its 
' Ine ori“uadw« around Thanksgiving^ was the attraction in Ithaca. N. Y.. Uat week, out-of-town opening tbe first week la Norembor 

xiUm \fpiw haft ADMared in the leadiDz mnsic Gwwire M. <y»liaD*» mutbieal show aaKlsted at New HaTeOp Oooo. Tbla naaical corned/ 

halls of Europe, w^rTlhe toa achieved con- thirtieth annlver^y celebraUon of the was^c of tbe oataUndlng blu of Parte test 

Hlderable fame. ^ _ 
» ■ ■ 
' STAGING “MARY JANE McKANE” Max Rosen and Eugene Baler are bnslly eo- Fred Baiter and Ruth Hatelton have bee« 

gaged In writing tbe music for “Dirlnde**, added to tbe cast of tbe “Greenwlcb Vlllagn 

John Jey Bcholl’a mnslcal show, which will be FolUea", now current at tbe Winter OaHen 
given production some time in November. John Theater, New York. Easter recently returned 
B. Young baa furniabed tbe book. from Los Angeles and Baa Fmnetecw wham 

- be staged a anmber of bsHetsi 

It te rumored that IlassI Dawn te to with- - ■ 
draw shortly from Bam Bernard and William William A. Brady’s mnslcal comedy, "Vp TMIATRieAL. 

Oollier’s “Niftiea of 1023’’ at tbs Fulton Then- She Goss’’, In making a tonr'nf tbs “enbwaF ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH, 
ter. New York. Mtee Dawn bae received an clrrult” la New York, te playing a week’s dpateel Bates m tiw FmlsmteB. 
sa to star te • oew pradnetton. sogsgeataat M the Bmos Open Hmm, wttb 88M f. 8AtB88L 

Young Juvenile 
Who ran sing and 
-- dance *- 

NEW MERGER FORMING 
Wass A non Mu (steal vllh metmsMiali vNe urtah 
to hoy good Thautflcal fingpllm far leaunnaMa prtcaa. 
Band for eatalof 

WAAM Ik SONu 
Cutluaaru m the NnUss. 

SM Nona Mb at m hantb im •. 
PMILAOtLPNIA. 

New York, Oet. 19.—.Arthur Hammerstein has 

engaged Sammy Leu und Raymond Mldgeley to 
stage tbe dance numbers of “Mary Jane Me- 
Kane’’, which will be given an ont-of-town 
premiere next week in Wilkes-Barre, .Pa, Pres¬ 
ent plans call for appearances In Baltimore 
and Washington before tbe New York showing. 

^ Mary Hay and Hal Skelly will be acen te tbe 

principe) rolea. 
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r^jjhjmjSSSSjSSjjSSSSB^SSSSB^^S^^^S^SSSimmmimSmSaiSmmmmiimmmBi Doinirfd that Wllliani Ronbow'a ‘Oet Tlappy* 
_ ■! Crimpanj would open at the Lincoln Theater, 

rZTN /'T^ Im SprlnKfli^ld. O.. OetotM^r 15. for a four week** 

I ' I I I 1 I I f^i I jb'MH engagement, after which It will more to Pitta- 
; I I J\ ' I j j \ I I t y } I vvll I'ucg. The company haa been going big io 

* f a- 1 -J I I * * j ^ J WBK tihlo.” Thl» abould hare read Lincoln Theater, 

iK - • • ._^..-1. . ';'t.'-'y ./ ■j| New York City, not SprlngOe.d, O. 
oktu & cdleman s •■Tip Top Merry- 

(Communl. atlonf to our ClnctaDau Offlcea.! inakerM” are routed on the Sun Time, opening 
In Fairmont, W Va., .N'orember 5 

. , , . _ ^ DANNV LUND'S "Melody M»ide”, now play- 
r.MtniR nrXMAS. chonw girt, la mourning Mr*. Hager (Virginia Garcia) la apending the Jng the .New Sun Theater. Springheld. O;. wUl 

10 death of her brother. William Archer winter with relatlrea In Lot Angelea. Calif. ho held orer the week of O-tober 22. TWa 

RANGE on 

Me Laugbiib 

the death of her brother. William Archer winter with relatlrea In Lot Angelea. Calif. ho held orer the week of O-tober 22. TWe 

smith, who died at the family realdence. 1444 OF TllF, .xTVFN WEEKS that the "Uw win make their third week th. re 

llllrrl«on areniie, Clnilnnatl. at 1:50 p.m., Oc- Kelly Show’' hat Wn ojoratlng, two-week THE GL’S SUN tOiOKI.NU tXCn.\NGE on 

tutor 19. at a re.ult of chronic a-thma. Mr. eng.igementa were played In .New Cattle and firtober lis announ.'ed tuoi L C M. Laugb.ib 
Smith waa well known In theatrical .irelea I nlontown. Pa., being held over the aecond had toen apiointed aa Iti repreM-oi.itr, in 

tlwu hit ,t.o. iaH..n tereral yeara ago with week In each city by reque-t of the theater P tt-biirg. wtih olhioa at Fulloc, Building, 
one of the lo. al theetera aa tre-a iB r. Mlaa management. The cemp.any a Sun Time baa The apiMUnlment |t efterttr* lmu.eai.iel> 

Iielmat waa tummoned home aN>at four wei Ua been Interrupted for the week of October 22 tiPENINO OF TRB F^il LUVVI.NO HOUSES 

ago. when the waa a member of the "nand In order for If to play the Lyeeum Theater, b^e.ked by the Out. Sun Bm.niLg Eichaugt l. 

IIOI Kerue". owing to the aerKwncaa of her PIffaburg. The abow waa originally called anuonn ed: Tahloid—Lycenm, pittar.org Pa.. 

I rether'a eondlflon. She will retome work in "Lew Kelly and Ilia Melody Matda", which j ew Kelly'a "Melody Maida", Ortota-i 22. with 

aNmt a week. Gua Hogan, owner and manager, aayt bo Mi»e .S.ama* Rerue for the week of Oct.mer 
JACK C. L.U0T. tab. prodocer, la .pending changed f.w g-.al and auffl.lent reaaona 29. Oriibeum. Altoona. Pa.. Charle. Soiadar't 

a few weeka In Columhna, O, rlaltlng hla fs THE OCTOBER 20 laaue, nnder Tabloid, "Hrlnkle.r GIrla", October 20; Pe«'ple’i Hippo- 

.birr. Jack made quite a little money thla appeand a brief which read aa foMo-ra; ’The drome, Oirlngron, Ky., Lewla Broa.’ "Palm 

.unimer paying Can.idlan reaorta with hla tab. Oua gun Booking Egchange on October 10 an- Carden Beautlea", October 28; Eagle Tlieater. 
He will have a abow on the Sun Circuit again 

tbU eeawm. 

jiiE PF.KIlT la rehearaluf an eighteen people A BIG CIRCUIT GROWING BIGGER 
ale.w In Pllt-burg for th. Sun Clr. nit. Uli 

wife, Ml>a Eliott, will b« the toubret. U V ATTTyC D B B 1/I ^ ITV^U I SI W. Randolph, 

IlIILT MIFFLIN, laet M-a-on with the ■■ I ^ ■ | 9 D V W f\I PI M B ■ f IDC. CHICAGO 
I.ewl» Mnai al Comedy Company, la aocceaaful ^ 

00 the Sun Circuit with ae»erai of hit own Companies of eighteen (18 or more people, communicate 
tabi. The firm l» known aa Mit&in A UuaaeU, with US immediately, 
with heidiuartert In Akron. O. 

JACK CRAWFORD and hla "Ron Ton Re- —" 

rr!™''"'RFRT SMITH WANTS 
EN8LET BARBOUR, owner of the Barboor JJIiuaAX A la^XYAA AAA YY OaI N A 

(^Ircull of *^*’'‘*'’*^*’ ^''*^^'* ^°*****'’''* *° *^* Ptotlt of all drtcriiK ao. for hla new thiaa. •'OH. n.kDDTI OIT!". Prodoctni Coinedl^ with a line 
.southweat Tcry go-O. He !• boay organising of utlpt blllt w.d ability to dlrwt them T .e (i.->.eral Bu.elnna Men that cm do Light Comedy 
fire mc«e ibowi fur the fall and winter aeaaon. I.eads. Character Man Tenor, Baritone and Le d Uarmor y .■'liigetl that can ail or do .SpecialUei. 

fiaiP WIIIF I. now an the eooai nrodnolng Touiig Ctiara.tel Woman that cat. <lo aome Straight Parla, Blues Singer. Soubrette Ingenue Uad. 
GALE WIItF. U now on tne ^.t prooncing spr.ialty Team, uae'ul aa mudrti coroady people (*tKanlzed Trio o( Qu.itetie. Plano 

f*r the Dalt' U Brotbera, of Callforrila Mu,ical Dirrctoi inai It a Director, not a Plano PUjrer. .krringe. Iranapose, etc. Fuurtrer. CTiorua 
PETE M.kCKEY and Helen Murray, well OIrla and aii CUoru, Boyi. .kll moat be real dancers. Carpenter and Brctriclan. Card Men. Thoae 

In i.MaM er. now at,Marine at tbs d..uUL’f •late gl»ai preference. AH pecila moat have youth, apoearanct. alligiug soicee. ability to 
known in tablol;L are now appearing at the w.tdroht on ard off. a> d be •lllfii to tecept dlreetloo. F'crty-.eek contract. 
Palace Theater, v^auapolla, fug Flnkclateln A with no ranrellatloo dauw et'Jier way. abeolutely requ'reA NOTE—Thla U a slater abow to tbe 
Itgben Ragllne Wooders that hart tieen mt aeeen cooeenitlff years without closing end Is being put out ai 

*■1 aa'i-n aar-rivw ..nv n.k-*- • rermaneiil or»ae.Uatlon. with a cartoid of ecenery. electrical efferts and thirty people, for two. four- 
EI MER cot DT S Uh Baby lofnpany laxlbly lot get stai.ds In eume tnstanews. Show goes Into rebawnal NoTember 1st for ona 

broke the ho re nrd at the Liini Theater, iie<k. State lowest aalary for long-time ceniracc Tour work and your willingness to work are your 
Kankakee III fin ah ng a week's engagement r-frreoees. State all that you .mn and will do t'd where yw Ven working. Week Oeteber 2lst. 

' I,. K- ,1 - .ar-i.n. . Biteu Tkettr*, Battle Crttk, klloh.; week Oemkee JBth. Reeeat Theatre. Laashii, Mich. 
there Sunday n'ghi, (Rtoher It, according to a •• c-w . ua e«au.ua> eo. n ___ a... — 
^ , . .. n 1. Olrtctiea HYATT BOOKING CXCHANGt. ttW Delaware Bld|.. Ckieaae^ III. 
telegram signed t.ene Russell. 

HABBY REED and WIFE. Helen, after ... 

three seimna with tbe ('Ih'a. Darla BeriM. era 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
‘ll: kiU'ml.:;" ;"nj "XC'^dTS* « Exc.ption.l Offr-mg of Dr.p.ry Sat. .nd Drop Curt.in^ 

winning him much favor In burle-que. SATINE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high by 40 ft- wide. PLAIN.$65.00 

J.VCK rUQU.VY Is another tab. actor who PAINTED WITH STENCH, FRIEZB... 85.00 

grsdiafcd Into biirlewine thU seas.n. Jack SATINE CYCLORAMA, 20 ft. high by 80 ft wide; Also 2 Borders. 
ws. for years with the late H. D. Zarrow 6 ft by 40 ft each. PLAIN. 135.00 

liitere*ts. He Is Abe Reynolds' co-worker with PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZB. 160.00 

"Bn'^bie P' bMe". Velvet and Velour Drops and Cj'cloramae at especially low prices. 
MRK KIKKI'.WBICK. sr«dl known to hun¬ 

dreds of sh.'W people and w'>o h s l-een con- NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO, 111 W.lltk SL, NEW YORK CITY 
oected with S-^me of tbe leading d I e, thruoilt 
the country for ma-y yra-s. Is now editor of 

g'ie«t al the Hannah Hotel. ,. . -at once-WANTED 
EFFE(~riTE Ortol.er 22, the Sew Fitn Th«>- X m * 'V-w x w 

for MAE-ALLEN’S AVIATION GIRLS 
Tv ^sn-ttMe.rr'^r^aowVt^*, —a ...i ,a Mi'stcsl Comedy pe<a>>e In all lines, rbofws Girls. Specialty Teama. Mualcal Acta. Wises to double Chirm 

BILLY (SWIPES) RUSSELL la requested to vimicliiw fee Jaia Banti 'Vlre. don't writs. Data R.msn, alts quick. MajssUo Theatre, .kiherllla. N 
write bis mother-in-law, Mr*. M. S lar. who C.. week e< Oci. 11. I'ermai reit adUres# No. SOI FUliroei Bldg. Atlanta. Oa MAE-ALLEN. 

adslaes that she has changed her address to 

423 Dargon street (Blnomfleld). Pittsburg. Pa. 

THE BUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
the Empresa. (Cincinnati, lust week, ae straight NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Malt OIRee). SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
man Boektnt hlgb-clam, ciewo Tabioed Muai-wi shows, oonsuOng of (row ten to twaoty-fira peaplai 

' THB JOLLY GIRLS'' Company stranded -BRANCH OmCES 

Saturday night. Ocfolier 13, In McHenry Ngip YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MICH., BUFFALO. N. Y., 
County, near Elgin, III. It Is said tbe mcra- 3M futaaa BMt. OsUwart BMa «0 Brsaiway. Csatral Bldg. 909 Lafaystto Tbaalra BMo. 

^:^-ed"^o•^V:7.n".t Chonj* Cirb and Principals Placed on RcKable ShoA's 

tWn that night and went to Elgin the following No ccaswl.ssl.m charged. WrltA wtps ww otDcaa 

morning It it also said that car y Sunday 
morning, Oetolier 14. the leading lady, alao 

at i idcotv 
trrest.-d. Deputy Sheriff Wlllet Hutherland ar- I I 
retted G. W. Ihinn. Charle. Adsms. Dick T rCCl ■ Lb WriTTlXtl 

lt*?!*7d*’K^r'lei'a ***'''**'" STOCK OR ROAD. Can imi op any size thrw you went 1 epeclslize In stock proiluctlons. 
It Is said, but did not take the women In tbe Hses b^ line of Tsb Hills tnj Full Shows. «j ow« orlglnsl, and all the standard Tabs,, both comei^ 
troupe Into rutt«dy. After clrcumstan.-ee had and dramatic. Imraeas* line of feature Musical Openings and Special .Numbers. Re-'ently (or two years 
been eiBlaloed the men were released It le Wcdwlng at Orphe-.im. (4r.iid Rapids, Mich.; prce.onily for two srasens NaUonal, DeUolt. Mlcb. For 

...... .. . ^ . twenty years a re,XHrnliei1 Stock Director. 
said that they bad taken the leading lady a UOl'SK M.kN.kGEHS—Will organize Slock (Ni for you, as I can get good people who ere up hi my 
trunk In anticipation of orerdtie pay. Tho bllla salaqr your limit, aa 1 deltrer tbe .-ocsls Can jola Immediately. Refer to any reputable agent 
FompAny wa. pl.Vln, oae-nlght stands t -«>»««>•_FRED U GRIFFITH, mr, 57 E.M Vmi Bure. St.. CUk.,.. ML 

LEW GORDON, knnwn aa "The German 

a caller 
•dice of The Billboard last week to say that 

schhitz seymoure wants | 
1 for stock 25-people show B 

MARCUS' "Oh Baby" Company, with Klmer ■ ‘fGENUE TYPE PRIMA DONNA. MUST HAVE EXCELLENT D 

Cbudy. opened at tha Orpheum In Lima. H VOICE. Strong fcatum dancing act; must arther single or double. ■ 
OaAober 2L Scenic artist and chorus girls. Madelena Lee and other standard H 

IXWRENCB T. QAOER rejoined Arthnr Har. H iWusIcal comedy people, wire. ■ 

JC'V' uL.'^!: M SCHNITZ seymoure, lows Tlmbe. Des Moines, lewa | 
Daabary, 'Thla la 

Hagag'a aaennd eaaeon with that coatpany. 

A BIG CIRCUIT GROWING BIGGER 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCH., lnC.**CHlSG0**’ 
Companies of eighteen (18 or more people, communicate 

with us immediately. 

BERT SMITH WANTS 
Peotle of all descripi so. for his new ihisa. ''Oil. O.tDDTI OIT!''. Producing C^medl^ with a Ihie 
of sitlpt blllt ai.d abiliiy to direct them T -tr Gci.rral Bu.ilness Men that can do Light Ciraedy 
Lads. Character Man Tenor. Baritone and Le d Uarmoe y .■iliigen tbai can act or do SpecialUei. 
Young Cliarai'tei Woman that rar. ilo some Straight Farts. Blues Singer, Soubrette. Ingenue I.«aJ. 
Frlmi Donna Sprctaliy Teams useful as musiral comedy people Organized Trio ot Quattetm. Plano 
Musical Dirrctoi inai It a Director, tiot a Plano PUyer. .trrange. transpose, etc. Fuurtrer. CTiorus 
Girls and sis Cbiiru, Boys. .411 most be real dancers. Carpenter and Bectriclan. Card Men. Those 
d»uUL' g fisfe gltsi preference. All pecy:» most base youUy. appaaranct, sloglug soices. ability to 
study tiTlpi bills good w.rdroha on md off. w d be wlllln ta tecept dlractioa. Ferty-wcek coutract. 
with no rsnrellatloo dauw et'Jiar way. absolutely requ'rwL XOTB—This U a sister tbow to tbe 
Raglliee Wooders that hayt t>eeo out seyen consecutlTt years without dosing and Is hatng put out ai 
a rermantiit or-ae.lzatlon. with a rartosd of scenery, electrical efferm and Uilrty people, for two. four- 
week and po-tlbly lot gcr itar.ds In sums tnstineas. Show goaa Into rebawnal Naramber Ist for on< 
we<k. State lowest salary for long-time ceniracc Tour work and your arllilngness to work are your 
nfrreoces. Slate rl1 that you .-an and will do a^d where yuw been working Week Oetabar 2ltt. 
Biieu Tkeatrs. ^ttle Creek, MIek.; week Oemkee aStk, Re«eat Tkeatre. Laashii, Mick. 

Oirtdiaa HYATT BOOKING EXCHANGE. tM Delaware Bld|.. Ckieaga^ III. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offtring of Drapary 8ata and Drop Curtains. 

SATINE FRONT CURTAIN. 20 ft. high by 40 ft wide, PLAIN.$65.00 
PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZB. 85.00 

SATINE CYCLORAMA, 20 ft. high by 80 ft wide; also 2 Borders. 
6 ft by 40 ft each. PLAIN. 135.00 

PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZB. 160.00 
Velvet and Velour Drops and Cj'cloramas at especially low prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO, lIIW.4ltliSU NEW YORK CITY III W. 4ltli SU 

Wabash, Ind., Artbnt Bamnon'a "Big Lyric 

Revue'', October 29; Liberty. Ell wood City, 
I'a., Ortotter 20. Vandeyille—BVich Theater, 
Owenatjoro, Ky., Octotiet 22; Oolonlal, Detroit. 

October 2b- Griffin Theater, (^tham. Out., 

Can., Octotier IS; Grand Bapida, Mich.. Oc¬ 
tober 22. 

PHIL OTT and his mnslcal comedy cnmpaiiy 
of eighteen i>eople, under tbe personal direction 

of ('hick Brewer, baa been booked on tbe John 
E. Coutts Circuit and will open In Albany, 

N. Y., tbta week. The cast tor thla aeaaon 

includea Phil Ott. Joe Duran. Irene Finlay, 

Ante .Melvin Billie Brewer, Dairy Leif, Lew 
8iuith, Lee Asters and a chorus of ten youthful 

dabi-ing kiddies. Jlr. Ott presebia all script 

plays, with special silk, gold and plosb scenery. 

John FaG.v.N, Insh cumedian tod dancer. 
Is Unding amusement galore at bit home in 
Maaaaebnsetts among friends and relatlTes 

after a pleasant summer season with "Hello 

G<s>d Times", a mii-b al revue on tbe Brewster 
Amusement ComiNmy's circuit of parks. 

HAZEL CUAMBEni..MN. prlma donns. 

closed October 20 at tbe Lyric Theatei, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., after an eleven weeks' stock 

engagement there, and will spend a tew weeks 

■I her home in Franklin. O.. before resaming 

Work. 

LARRY RAYilO.VDB. while playing tbe Cb- 
loDiai Tbeatvi id Haverhill, Yla-s.. bad a STB 
top coat, several smaller articles and some 

money stolen from bis hotel nx>m. Several 
Of the people with tho Marty Dupree StioW 

alitf) bad vartona sums of money taken from 
their nioms. No trace of the thief was fooud. 

CHICK BREWER will open bin ‘‘Oh.0-Bat>y** 

Company about the last of November. This 
will make tbe eixtb annual tour of thla eets- 
pany. Many new and novel Ideas will be Intn^ 

dDced this season. ChL-k Is now 4lckerla0 
with a well-known Taudevlllc team wlucb b* 

will feature. The compcny wlU eatnpeiM 

twenty-two people. 

TOMMY MULLEN, of Vogel A Mtller't “Oddi 
and Ends of 1923'* (Yympany, is recelvtiig COB- 
eratulatlone. Arising early Tueeday momluff, 
October 9. In Geneva. N. Y.. he dashed to the 
New York Central depot with BlIBe Scott, 

chorus girl with the same compaay, and 

boarded a train for Canandaigua, M. Y., where 

they were married. 

KINO S.Kl'lS, who was throvva from a itec- 

ond-stury window on Twentieth street. Cleve¬ 

land. some time ago, when ha was assaulted 
by two men, has about recovervd from tis 
Injuries. He was la n critical coodltloo f<« 
aome Hme. 

SLADE (YHKB) TATLOR'S ''Boye and GIrla" 
Company started oi its alzty-tbUd week at tho 

Bialto Theater, Superior. Wia., October 12. 

(Oontluned on page 33) 

BE A BOOSTER FOR MUT SCHUSTEB 
FumlsblDg reliable people for reliable shown 3S 
W. Riadelpk SL. Chicaaa. III., ears Hyatt's BeahhV 
ExekenM. lae. 

WANTED-AT ONCE-WANTED WANTED 
for MAE-ALLEN’S AVIATION GIRLS 

Vo.icvl Comedy Pe<s>>e In all lines, rbofw* Girls. Spertslty Teams. Musical Acta. Wl»ea to double Ctwmn 
Mualrltiw fat Jan Beiui iVirs. don't wrlia Date El.man. ntte quick. MajeeCo Theatre, .kvhevllle. N. 
C.. week e< Dri. 11. I'ertaai etit adJren No. 901 Flatiron Bldg. Atlanta. Oa MAE-ALLEN. 

IHE GUS SUN BOOK DCHANGE CO. 
NEW RESENT THEATRE BLDG. (Malt OIRea). SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 

BeoAfg hlgh-cIaM, clean Tabiotd Maai-ai showa, ooDtuOng at from tao to twauty-fira peoplw 

-BRANCH OrnCES 

MEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MtuH., BUFFALO. N. Y., 
SSI futaaai BMt. Mt OeUwart BMt- 4M Braatway. Caatral Bldg. 509 Lafayetta Thtalrt BMs. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable SkOTi's 
No eHDmi.ial'Ui charged. WrltSL wtre eur oOcaa 

MV I IDETnTV RM0|iiUtd Musical Coaedy Producer 

Al LUSbiflT L Griffith 
TAB., STOCK OR ROAD. Can put op any atze thrw you want 1 tpeclalize In stock provluctlona. 
Have beet line of Tab Hlllt enj Full Shows, my owi orUlnel, and all the standard Tabs., both comevty 
and dramatic. Imintasc line of feature Mualcal Openliiga and Special .Numbara. Re.-ei<tly (or two years 
tTedurlng at OrTbe-.iin. Or.nd Rapids, MIriL; prrv.oualy for two seaaens NaUonal. DeBolt. Mich. For 
iwenl) year! a re,-<Hrnliev1 Ftock Director. 

UOl'SK M.4N.4t:EH8—Will organize Slock (Ni for you, aa 1 can get good peorle who tre up hi my 
bllla Salaor your limit, aa 1 daltrer tbe .-ocU Can join Imioediatcly. Refer to any reputable agent 
ar manatet. FRED L. OlllFFITH. aare 57 Eaal Vaa Buraa 9t.. CliKat#, IIL 

SCHNITZ SEYMOURE WANTS 
ONE Bill A WEEK fo" stock 25-PEOPLE SHOW 
INGENUE TYPE PRIMA DONNA. MUST HAVE EXCELLENT 
VOICE. Strong fsaturs dancing act; must aither single or double. 
Scenic artist and chorus girls. Madelene Lee and other standard 
iWusical comedy people, wire. 

SCHNITZ SEYMOURE, lewa 'Riealie, Des Moines, Iowa 

A Musical Comedy 
Tabloid Company 

Consisting of at least flea or sU principals, fix 
chorus girls, musical director and teenle artlft. to 
opeu on t-uiiday. NoeemoeT 4. 1923. 

Must bare best of references, sxperlnxad cast lad 
up In thcli bills: good and new wardrobe. No othig 
need arrD. 

Playing at 10-2t>-30 centa. Will split 50-9S oa 
gross, less war tax Utbet particulars ts Iw agratd 
upon by both parties W. S. FREEMAN, ManagtT, 
Cagitsl Theatre. SL CIcad. Miaa. 

VOGEL & MILLER’S 
MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 

WANXS 
People In all lines. Chorus Girls that 
have worked for me, wire. Week of 
October 22nd, Lyric Theatre, Butler, Pa. 

WANTED-MUSICAL AQ 
REAL SOUBRETTE 

Other useful people. Full particulars 
and lowest for Tab. 
ALEX. SAUNDERS. 

Grand Theatre, Raleigh, N. Car. 

? WANTED? 
JUST FOR FUN CO. 

Mnslcal Director (PIANO). Must be able to gP- F 
range and traiispnaa. Wife for (Twrua. i^iralghS ; 
Man. Soubret'.e, Musical Acta. Cburus Girls aod * 
other useful Tib. Propla. Must have wardrobe and. 
ability. IS-pecpte show. BILLY TIERNEY, HfT. I 
Oct. 22. 23 and Mtk. Opsra Haats. Llsbaa. Ohiet 8 
Oct. 25. M and 27th. Rsvad Tkeatra, Caaal Devac, 0. ; 

HERMIN LEWIS WMITS ' 
Cb(>rua GIrla. Must be esperleocaA Write eg win 
qulcJt. Guta age. height, weiliAL Addrem 

OKFHEUX XaXATKA. DlllhWi V- <L 
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Conducted fy/k\SRZOtiE\SOH 

-- I n 1 A • PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Mutual Burlesque Association 
Final Reorganization With 1. H. Herk, President, 

and Dave Krause, Chairman of 
Executive Board 

DIXIE MASON 
Ij't wK-k thf Trocadero had a fine bunch 

of n-al principals. Including Vera 1^ Mar, 
Trixie Ayers, Connie Kuller, John Buckley, 

Frank Kramer, Georfe Teeters and 
Gordon, who worked hard to put over the old 
bits that the public 1* tirt-d of se<-ing The 

‘Inging and specialties of the principals and 
chorus are always sure fire. 

At the Gayety aD'tber good cast of prlncl- 

pals—Bessie Brown, Anna O’Donnell, Winnie 
White, Charles Jod«on, Frank Ernest, Frank 
Brown, Johnny O'Donnell. Here too is another 
ca^e, the Same as the Trocadero, of a weary 
audience longing for real new bits. The work 
of the principals in songs and their specialties, 
and ensemble and singing of the chorus ex¬ 

cellent. If performers could hear the un¬ 
favorable comments of the patrons of the thea¬ 

ters, from the gallery »eat down to the he-t 
in the bouse, about these o'd bits some way 

would be found to get new material. 

I’eggy Weber, formerly of the Gayety cb<>ru«, 
is doing fine work as soubret with ‘ Ta-tlme 
Keview”, tabloid now playing the Splegelburg 

i^finlhern T me. 

A Real Runaway From Homo 

Girl Who Made Good as 

Show Girl and Leading 

Lady Soubret 

New York. <Vt. 3®.—Gn Thursday last P. management of the M. B. A. to those who bad 

W. Manbe.m, vlce-pre-ident of the Mutual Bur- no other interests at stake, 

lesque Asaociation. invited several theatrical foregoing eond 

Journalists into a conference of the executive Tue-dav m'-rning ol 
committee of the M. E. A. and at the time 
was very emphatic la his declaration that there 
was no pt'“ibillty of any modification in their 

ruling to prohibit 1. H. Herk and his associates 

gaining a foothold in the M. B. A. 
Anyone who has bad any dealings with Ur. 

Manbeim will concede the fact that he Is a 
man of honesty and Integrity, and a aery lik¬ 
able chap personally, and we for one are con¬ 

fident that Mr. Minheim and bis associates at 
the conference tad no intention whatsoever of 
misleading ns in bis declarations relative t<> 

the prohibition of Mr. Herk and bis associates 

Mr. Manbeim and Dr. Tunlson are to be com¬ 

manded for the untiring efforts that they made 
to bring order out of chaos for the M. B. A. 
and their allies by a reorganixation of the 

M. B. A. and the election of new oflSclals, who 
were also untiring in their efforts to stabilixe 
the M. B. A. and Its business during the past 

week, but they were handlctpi)ed from the 
start by their inexperience of the inner work¬ 
ings of those who have been leading factors 
in burlesque for many years past, and It soon 
became evident that they would have to call 

in more exi>erlenced counselors In an effort to 

restore the confidence of franchise-bolding pro¬ 
ducing managers on the Mutual Circuit and the 
managers of theaters In which the shows are 

being presented. 
Conceding that they did take Into office mana¬ 

gers of their most important theaters in the 
persons of Dr. Tunleon, cf Newark. N. J.; S. 

W. Manheim. Cleveland, O.; George Edgar 
Lathrop, of Boston, Mass.; Hank Goldenberg, 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; Hon. Mr. Nichols, of Bal¬ 

timore, Md.. and Louis Ep«te!n, of Scranton, 
Pa., and those managers got Into real working 

harness with the Intention of making good in 
. the management of the M. B. A. business, the 

J Influx of telegrams, letters and phone calls soon 
J convinced tb'sse men that their local interests 
' would become Jeopardized unless they got on 

the Job in their own towns and left the actual 

DIXIE MASON 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Leading lady-souhret, now being featured in “Hello Jake Girii’’ on the Mutual Circuit. 

Universal Theaters Concession Co. 

Puts Out Eight Carloads of Candy Daily 
SEEN AND HEARD 

The week of October IK was the last w-eek 
that the Mutual Circuit shows will play 
Coliinitma, <V, theis'liy leaving a three^lay lay¬ 
off on the split week with \ ouiigstomn. 

Fred Hears, who has been managing the 
“Ilow Come” colored show, closed hla engage¬ 
ment with the cl<s>e of the sIhisv on Saturdaf. 
Orttdier 13, at Detroit. However, Pred may 
rejoin under a reorganization of the eompany. 

Matt Kolb, of Peek & Kolb, prodnring man 
agem of the “Ilipplly Hop” dhow, on the 

(Contlaned on page IIS) 

as obliged to secure Chicago, Oct. 19.—A most striking example ont this company's product some mne years 
of the Avenue, who o^ business expansion and swift, forward move- ago. It la a big Jump because there are now 

he market on same, ment Is afforded when one steps Into the something more than <100 busy employers In the 
will have Bennett splendid new headquarters of the Universal new plant, 

hats". Theaters Concession Company at Jefferson and The company recently moved because It had 

aley. very well liked Randoliih streets. big. six-story fireproof to have more room to accommodate a trade 

be Avenue, will be building is occupb'd by the acflvitlea of this that has grown with almost unparalleled speed, 

another Daley pro- firm, which will use all of the 200,000 square Heveml such moves have been male for the 

at the Ga.Tety. feet In the premises. It Is a big Jump from Kame reason. The company works three shifts 
"MICHIOAMDEB'*. the force of twelve peopla who started to turn (Continued on page lU) 

II 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Kwnc, pritna ilnnna; Daiaj Ma.vlKiId, aoiiUn-t 
Kipltla. sppond •■omU' and danopr: Wil 

llama and Stai-ay. miiai<-al Kp,-»’laltlf*. and a 

idicru^ of all icirU. Harry Williams Is |>iaiii»i 

“HARRY FIELDS AND HIS FAMOUS 

HELLO, JAKE. GIRLS" WITH 
DIXIE MASON 

(Periewed Tueaday Matine*. October 16) 

Harry A Mutual firtuit aitrartlon. «tarriui: 
JaW. ' I Kit-lil- anil f. aturliitf Uixl'- Ma- 1 ll'tlo, 

i,n. Kniir- iir”din li"n 
•lak- ’ I r • I'. I'an..- 
|>,dv. IT. *01..I l>y 
Kifld' «.-k "if <'<-ti.lH- 

»I.h;ihI I.' Harry (•■Ilfllo, 

* and ••ii',-mld,'« by Ilan 
Harry ("H'dlo. Jaki-'l 

• 1.'.. 
ItKVIKW 

i’r—Harry (••Hi-llo, 

IIilK 

Jake") f'l.Ids. 
Clia». W. 
, Kloreme Drake, 

THK ( I 
Tini MiK.nna. 
I', M.a,Ulan. V 
It \|.' Ma'.'ii 

( ilititrs AiM t.odley, ISIani'lie Kl.y, Ibdly 
I .n*. It..tty Itaw^Min. Trixie Uegan, It, la. K..i,l, 
lill',.' VMii'.-. It.'<• AlH-lln. I.ettie Sk.-lloii, ll..lly 
l.itl.k,-. Haz. l itlik.-r, Marjorie It.«.ili. I.. . ta 
M. I.ainrlibn. Iti atrUa- Jewell. Il..l>l,le Sn>drr. 
r.>|lrit tMlMin. 

I'.tUT ttNK 

a funny tiriiikiui; I,it in 
langltini; J.ig gave "Jake” 

to k,a.|. the audit,.r> ron- 

In a eleati and elerer man- 

Hllton at tal.le ir 

whieli MUs Hillon'i 

ample opp.irtiintty 
riila,.,! with laiiKhte: 

ner. 

Dlile, In Ilia, k titrlita and nlfi.r e,,«tutne, went 

thru a strutting niiniher In great f.>rin. 
.S,.ene “ wa- u silk drt[H, for "Jake * in his 

singing an,] talking specialty, un,| never haa he 
put it ov, r letter. 

S. ne ,3 wa- a s«.nil-cyr ttf lilne silk and full 

stage for a r,.h,.Br«aI of actors in which one 

and all made go.el comedy, especially "Jake" 
all,I It.x.e. 

Ing,iiiie Drake in Iter "MItzi Kltzl" number 
ma,|e a d,s „l,',|ly pretty j.ictnre. 

Dizie han.il,'ll the closing niimtH'r for re- 
|H'ate,i en,s,res In which she gave ample ,,p- 

IM.rtnnity t,, in,liTidual girls to d,monstraie 
their dandng ability, but the choristers la. k 

the sp.-, ,| that "boiild go with their evi.l.-nt 
.t,,iith jnil at times s,.rer.i| of tlnm apie-ar,.,] 

as If they were sufT.-ring fr.ira sleeping slcknc". 

MAX COI.DKX has Just sold his entire et)ui|,- 

ment to bis former partner, Kred N.trmaii 
owner of the "High Speed" Company, whiei, 

the former organized and pr,slueed oyer a year 
ago an,| wlii.-h. Mr. Golden says, has b»t only 
five days since that time. Mr. Golden open' 

f,>r :i st<K.'k engagement at the I..Trie The.ater. 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Octtda.r 21. with pra.-tically 

the same east ,,f prineipala tliat has been with 

liim for over a year, ineluding Marvel Sehaekel- 
I'm. eharaeters; Boh Cloepfll, general hnslness; 

I’hil Young, straight: Ihx- Dorman, eomedian, 
Filitle Thompson, Juvenile; Gilbert Van .Mst, 

iharaeterg. and a eborns of ten girli. Mr. 
G..|,|en will pnidnee hia own bills and play the 

prin. ipal eomedy. The polb-y at the Lyric will 

lie two script bills a week and first-run pi<‘- 
tniS'S. Kid leing is manager of the Lyric. 

S,.ne 1 wa- an artistic anil realistic set of 

(lun.itown with an cD^mblc of «hlc cbort'tera 

pritty of face an.l slemler of f.,rm In colorful 
C>stum,'8 w.tb iln ir slend.'t bare legs well p..w- 

ilend in a ir.mls-r by diaries LaVIne, as 

a Chink, who *ang au.l tlsn.'»,l in a decl.Iedly 

cl. ars. 1. r -II,' manu,'r. 
F.'ireoi" Drake, a pretty little Ing,'nije-soubret, 

pat over a bill"« niinilier for an en,',ire. .\bie 
t.of'. a slHTt stature comic, iloing a red w gg,sj 

•■pal-.'" in I'b'an attire, heralded the entry 

of Harry ("H,!!,,. Jak,'”l Field', the featured 
cm. '.', f,'r an ovatl,'n from the auilitors. "Jake" 

in ill' - lo'b,' ','lliuc hit put It over for langh- 
ter and appla,:-,., which continued thruoiit b!a 

aingirg of a nnmis'r that left him short of 

breath. 

X'm M. Kcuna, a« the hattciidcr, domg 
straight to til,' comics, k* pt th.-m at top speed. 

Di\:,' M.i'' n ws' another n-cipient of an ova- 
ti'n .'!! h'-r app'-arance leading a niiniN-r that 
,'Xieiid, .1 .n the runway and t ad to lie rcpeaf,'d 
for iiiim, roils encores. Dixie .*na,Se a great fla'li 
in H''hlings an>l a stunning costume. 

•Straight .MvKenna staged the "threohand.-.l 
reel". I'.kewls*. "Jake ‘ as the tuugb gay. dur¬ 

ing which Chink I.iVine took num-.ruoa funny 

fills. 
V;. !,'t Hilton, as sn Ingi-nue prima, dresses 

ill,' part wi'll. but slugs ail.I a.t' ni.>ri lik,- a 
soidire*. and in a play to the au.Iience ap,.,'arc,l 
out ..f pl.i. .. as .,o iiig.-nuc prims. l>ut a di i id-J 
sis',“. a? a n.in. di, niic. Violet lias given her 

hair a Lilian lint au.t r.'t.ilns the Hilton ever- 

smiling .s.’intenan, e. and wa* well applauded. 
"J.ike" Jill D \le in a dial..g ,'ii inarr'age 

an.l love ev.k.’ii mu,'ll Ijtig'.tcr an,I applause, 
wliih was h< ghleiKd (..r D.vle wlou lie put 

over » 'ng an,I tlon ,|,'iii,'n'tr.ile,| that -he 
, Id .artw!„','I, split and dan.e Dk.' a fcatlcr- 

wi'g.i,. wii:;,- tiie girls w'Tc on the runway, 
wi.i, li ,t:,l -lot no an a tli ng, for the attention 

of tile ati,l;t,,r* was centervM on Dixie on the 
St-'g,'. 

'I H.:r,'t.. In a di'is- recitation, was fol¬ 

low, <1 by "Jake" In a iiantoni'rai,' .n with 
< liliik I.a\ :r.. an,I a li,,p siimklng vision of an 

• iriental ,1 ,n,',r for a laugnable exit. 
s', cn, was a -ilk drap*- f',r diaries IjiVine 

a- a clii-'.v jiivaiiile III a uke, singing aiot aC- 

rolalic darning s|N'cialty tliat went ovi-r great. 
Si .'DC :t w.is a colorful cl lag,- and gani, n 

set for .wtra gilt M, K' lina leuding a uiimts-r In 
ehli'li t'le girls apis'iired In oiiera length bla, k 
liose and colorf.il ivistumes, wl'lcli was far mere 

attracilvc tlian tto'ir previous exhiliition of l,are 

I' gs The liglitlllg effects In Ibis s., ne Were 
ailtiilriilde. .MiKenna's singing of ‘■Klidliic’a 
tl.iiiila'av" was a revelation to the aud'tors, for 

■' ill "m if , v,.r liave lln-y liear,l a -inger on the 

MiitiiSt Ciri'iilt to e.tual M,'Keniia In visall'm; 
add to tliat his dinmatic d.-iivery of llin « In 

-.'■'i.e. lie Ih a straglil that coiilil repla.e 

many of those now on the Coliinihia Circuit as 
au a-'ot to tile -liows in whii'li the straiglits can 

ii"l ,s>n)|i|irc with McKenna in i»'rsonality, tal¬ 
ent or aldllty. 

Juvenile I at Ine came lia,k in cliaractcr as .a 

"lUJali” In a ,al,lii,'t I t for "Gexeeka" an,I 
II.,' tii,sl,'les<piv girls within for the niystlfica- 

lion of tile coiiil,-s. and 1,'t it la* r«s-onlc,l here 

Hint it was Worked clean amt cl.-ver In cvm- 
tra-t with the same hit In a prevloua show. 

tiiss Hilton as a wblow sought tn niarriagg 
I'.v tlie cunlca again demonstrated her comi*- 
dlenni'shlp In a laughable mantM-r. 

Dixie made a great flasli of form in a rliluv 

slon.d white silk bathing trunk costume 
and *lghts, and It was n.itleeahle tliat Dixie is 

more slender and symmetrlcai than In former 

seasons. This Is sliown to govsl advantage In 
her vlTaeloiis d.inctng. 

A syncopated winldlng, with Bride nilton 
doing comedy with a new twist, !e,l up to the 
flnale. 

1*AUT TWt) 

1 wma a eulorfal cabaret set for t'omlc 
Here as a “Patay" waiter and "Jaka" and Mlaa 

CDMMr..\T 

Scenery new, colorful and attractive. Gown¬ 

ing ,.f M 'S H lion chatiLO'd f,'r lier every ap- 
piaranie and eipial to Broadway leading ladies, 

tho Violet pMiks out of place In long g,.wns. hut 
l.i'r 'm.-ilienne aliilities make her all the m,ire 

d:-tliigu;sh, d In her s.','nes. pixie is this sea¬ 

son fS'! ng s, me stunning costumes that mu-t 

have mad,' a big dent in her liank roil. "Jake” 
lias al-.> sp.nt much m,,ney on new attire and 
wears it w,'ll in his fre.|uent changes, in the 

hiirle-<|ue all liie mascnllne prineipal* appear in 
full evening ilress. Charles LiVlne in his 
various eharaeters masters them one and all, 

am] as a eb an ent Juvenile was cla««y. While 

"Jake" still stick" to his orgin.!! book he 
h.'is put in some new scenes and clever oomed.e 
that l« c!=-in In every resiiect. The show as a 

whole is a credit to burlcNiue in general, and 

far better liian many of the Mutual Circuit 

shows which we have si-en "O far this season. 
KZISE. 

TABLOIDS 

(Contlnned from page .*{;>) 

Alax (Ike) Coaler, second comic with the 
Tiiylor sh,iw for the pnar four years, closed 
r,-eently and went >o Indianapolis, Ind., and 

was repiai-ed by Billy DeMusle, who Is now 
doing double Irish with Mr. Tayb’r. The 

P"l , y of the Bialto is two bills a week la 
r 'UjUDv tion with Paramount pb tures. The 

raster Is as f.llows: Leone Dris.-ol, pr'ma 

lioiiiia: Marie DcMusie. Ingenue; Cleo Taylor, 
soi;1,r't: .\nn Owens, soiit'rel; Earl Miller. 

Jiiverlle: Jack Taylor, straight: Slade (Mike) 
Tajlir, Irish vxvmic: Billy I>eMusie, se.ond 

toiiii, ; S'llticy S,-UceTcrs. scenic artist; Harold 

M.'Virath. miislial directva-, and a chorus of 

eight g rls. 
I.INTOX DC WiiLF S "Talk of the Town" 

C.inipany is r, |s,rii-d meeting with succcas on 

the Hyatt Circuit. In the <'ompany are: Dave 

Burt, prisln.-er and comedian; Geo. Howard, 
comidlan; Frank C. Smith, straight; Harry 
Kcllivwa, Juvenile: Olive C<sly. ingenne; Elsie 

Wright, priniii diKina; l.iona Standish. char- 

a, lers; J. well IKvuglas. Juanita Burl. Bi tty 
Smith. I'lar',',' F .r.t. LMna Ors«.ch, Delta Miller, 

.\ngelina Wslkcr .sn,l Jean Gore. ch-Tiis The 

tatties arc offered by tt.e llartn.'ny F'.ur. 
Fellows amt Gore. .lancing; Howanl .md 

Wright, singing and talking, ami Dare Kurt, 

kiiig.ng panwlics. 

I..VKIIY J, l-VWSON opeiicd his "Girlie, 

(Hilic B.'vu, " at llic Nlranil Th.alcr. Freehold. 
N'. J.. for tliri'c da's. intrialucing one of his 
own b'lls, "Tile Ijiml i,f Jazz' . which 1- de¬ 

al t-is-il as hriglit ami witty. Mr. laiws, 

<i iiig his tramp i'bar.o t. r at'.d taking 
humps ami falls as of ol,l. to the great enjoy- 
tui'iit cf tlie amliem-e. His co-work,rs are; Joe 

Sterliiig ami Simmy Mann, (Ximi-ilians; Fay 

Norman, primii donna; Marie Klchardson, sou- 
1,ret: v.Ao, H.iniilii>n, straight: Tommie Vies, 
dsiting Juvenile, ami a I'horiw The conipaii.v 
!h :i|s,» presenting "Help Wanted" and "The 

Eiinntaiu of Youth ", written, slagcil and pro- 

dii, < it l<y Mr. l.awHwn. with aps cial openings 
aud music l>y An,|y ICohius. 

Cl.IFF SH.kW'S "n>,ui'ym<s>n Girl'” ar,- now 

phi) log in West Virginia, w ith dates in Mary¬ 
land. Ohio ami Virginia to follow. lu the 
isimpany are: Harry D Mack, straight: vT.ff 

tiliaw, principal vximcvltan and pnutm'cr: J.-an 

LarKe li.st of now and 
standard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, ilramas, vaudeville 
acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel tlrst- 
part.s, skits ;ind after- 
pieces, musical comedies 

I lid revues, short cast bills, new and 
iilfl. for stock and repertoire; Boy 
Scout. Camp Fire Clirls and other 
.Juvenile play.s, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of novelty entertainment 
books for all occasions. 

BON JOHNS’ VERSATILE 8TNC0P.\T0RS 

are making a decided hit with Danny Lund’s 

Show on the Sun Circuit. The chief of their 
merits is said to be the Telrety smoothness 

of their playing, and the music of their pres¬ 
ent repiTtoire superlatively fine. The chief 

f.-iiture of this female musical i-ontingent Is 
Helen Johns, soloist and drummer. Other 

memls>rs include Bon Jons, sax. and violin; 

Blanche Cooper, piano and sax.; Jerry Ciwper, 
iMinJo and violin: Clara Cbarcb. sax. and banjo, 
and Ramona Bromeley, rlolln and sax. Among 
the group is a blues singer, one ballad vocalist, 

a violin trio and one dancing team, and all six 
sing harmony. In the near future the act will 

ojH-n with a sa.xoplione quintet which is now 

lieing perfei'tcd. 

T. $. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dept 16 

H3 S. Wibajh Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

No Sloppy Work 
Show prir.tir.g Is known u low-Kra'Is work, aod 
lots of it Is bandied as tf It was mads NUT to be 
looked at—It's daubed, not printrd. We hellsfs 
that even "low-grade" work Should b« handled la 
a high-class manner. W« use the grade of Ink that 
suits your stock, we give every job a "mskersadf*', 
and we make sure that every sheet from first to last 
Is printed with equal care. Oar pressmen are plain 
"bugs" on this. 

If you've been getting printing that looked Uks tt 
was put on wltb a paint brush, send us an ordstll 

HERALD POSTER GO., 
COLLINSVILLE. 

Everyth ine from 

ILLINOIS 
a Dedger to a 24-Sliest. 

n. W. TAYLOR’S "Tango Girls'* Company, 

whicL played its t,pening engagement of the 
season at the Colonial Theater. Lowell, Mass., 
w,-ek4 of 0,'tober 1 and 8, being held over the 

stss'nd week by request. Includes the follow¬ 
ing members; Harry Moore, comedian and pro¬ 
ducer; Dehby Thornton, prima donna; Babe 

JHlIer, soubret. chorus producer anrl buck 

dancer: .\rthor Snow, comi-dian; Cfbas. (Billy) 
Russell, stage manager and straight; Art till- 
son. Juvenile; Mrs. Kate 8now, characters; 

Fay Barnes, Flo Uighley, Eleanore Mitchell, 

Grace Stafford. Betty Spooner, Peggy Howland, 
Peggy Williams. Pauline LaMarr, chorus. an<l 

Gene Howland, musical director. The com¬ 
pany is hooked in New England until the first 

of De< ember, when it opens on the Sun Circuit. 

$10,000 
Attention, Moving Picture Theatft 

Owners and Concessionaires! 

.AT THE HIPPODROME THEATER. Peoria. 

III., there Is showing the Garden Players, with 

.\t and Loie Bridge featured. Fannie Parsons, 

Fi-ggie AndersoD. Dorothy Winter. Velma Dean, 
Murine Clark, Willa Fellows, Je<se LeStieur, 

Gnssle Miller, DoIHe Frothingham. Norma Cox, 
Irma Stone, Lucy Baxter and Velda Foster 

compri-e the chorus. The California Four, 
consisting of Scotty McKa.v, Jack Parsons, 

Howard Parlow and Kenneth Kemper, recently 

bad the pleasure of riding in the Elauar liydro- 

plane, reputed to be the champion of The 
World's 72."i class. Tills boat Is owned by 

W. II. Ruhaak. of Peoria. Little Dorothy 
Woodward is still doing her kid parts and ia 
go ng over big. The executive staff includes 

Fred Meek, mii'lcal director: H. W. McCall, 
manager; Edgar Barnett, director: Nell Har¬ 

ding, ballet director; C. K. Tenbrooke. stage 

manager; L. B. Houser, stage carpenter. 

FRED nrRLET’S "Big Town Revue"’, which 
played the orpheiim Tlieater, Marlon. O., the 
week of Ui'totHT P. ia hy far the best show to 

play that city this season, according to Eddie 
le'ilman, a retired performer now residing there. 
Mr. Lcilman furtlier writes: "It is the only 

tab. slaiw I have seen that does not offer 

s< ript bills, but It puts on ooe of the snappiest 
one-hour entertainments ever seen in .his city. 
•SiM-cialty dancing, comic specialties, laugh¬ 

able conieilians. new wardrobe and a snappy 
chorus make up the show. Baby Evely n Burke. 

3 years of age. stopped the show oo the open¬ 

ing night; the Big Town Quartet received a 

i, glad hand for each of th^lr numbers, and Helen 
II,,. Manning, doing a contortion and dancing spe¬ 

cialty, offered the finest of ail specialties. 

Krcl Hurley, owner and manager, spent the 

wtek with the show here. Others in the com¬ 

pany are: Burke and I.aFurd. in song- and 

patter: Alice Lee. ballad singer; Ralph and 

Sue Smith, eccentric danceiw; Marion and 
Palmer, barmonv sing<>rs.’’ 

Ten Thousand Dollars ia possible to 
be made in your theatre by selling our 
Famous Prize Package.s, through OUT 

Film System. Last week’s issues 
brought us record-breaking orders 
from all over the United States and 
from Canada. Ask for full informa* 
tlon, it’s free. 

NOVELTY CONFECTION & FILM CO. 
P. O. B. 102, Sta. C, Cleveland, Ohio. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS. 
Wrlt« for CaUlofM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. ^ 

‘Makars of tk* 6s*ds We 

Sail.’’ 

In Oallas. Tax.. 20 Vsera 

WIGS G.SHINDHELM, 
144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 

‘ Send (or price list. 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST” 

SI ' brings Snippy Piocram of 23 TrM 
Diasrings. Ctisttsr aej Irs'nKtieae 
Baida Art Ssrvios. 0-2, Oshkosh, WIs 

WAIMXED 
Outdoor Acts — Features 

For big Picture Houses—Tabloid Prin¬ 
cipals. If you have a real -Xet, we cat 
soil it. 

COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
607 Pantages Bldg., San Francisco 

OsBOERN A DFR.VN'S "Fashion Revue" is 
r,‘fcrrcd to a* one of the better class of tabs. 
,in the Spiegclbcrg Time. The rotiler inclurtes 

Kay .\da!r. pixului-er: Nick Wilkie, comedian: 
Ready Duran, straight; Marie Mark, charac¬ 

ters; Seva t'hafin. ingenue; Jack Compton, gen¬ 
eral hiisiness; Peggie Osbourne, cliorus pro¬ 

ducer. and six i liorua girls. 

•JOHN H. FAGAN 
.slni:Ii r and Daiu'ing EciTnttic Irish CemeUlan, A' 
LIBERTY. Tails., Musli-sl Coniclv. Kurlrsqus c 
stiything ;hat pays- Spvrijitirs. la^sti i.iimlitrs. .Ld 
Irrs* JOHN H FVG.V.N, .No. 2 C.ould Plsce. Lsc 
mlnstrr. Massachusetts._ 

500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOFCi 
}J.4L .\t’.ractlTe samplrs. cumplete (irli-s a 
free. ADVEKTlSEUtr PKES.s. SUiMO £-6. Ml 
niukrt. WU. 

FRISCO FROLICS MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT 

iunqaiiy ,xM<slstlng of tlxtrrn peoplr. sewti Piluiii<als siul vizbt r.iorus Girls; Musical Director. All .V-1 
rxi>vrlvii..,l pviftanurs, up in ("ur diffrtrtit b(Ils, tismtughly eiuipixx! for lODg stock er.gazeinents. BUb- 
rlass Piuiluirr with ail siTlpt hills eii sliow. Carry right iliffvirnt IHops and Cyclorsraas. Hstf an un- 
llniltnl anusuit of wardn>l>r. gilciiillil Icily displays. PIrrty of psprr, tms and three-sheets. Only guar- 
siitre effnt can be contidvrtd. Expctieiii-vd I’rrfamers Uke notice, ss «e have ail khuU ot posiiUxis upeu. 

CONTINENTAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANSE. ISO W. Washlafloa St., Rsen 2. Chicage. III. 

WELDON WllUAMS&ll[ 
j.TWO COLOR ■ 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

>0 
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looks to me us tho Mr. Howard ha.s a In dolinlte continuity and a flashback elation were commendable and she the niii-se or the doc tor so thou«ht- 
line future ahead of him. In »juite a number of 8cene.s, to depict 'was convlnclnp at all times. fully provided by the manuKeraent of 

r* hii n VO- I l ived the role of sec- bttle more than had been told In the Thelma Paige, as Lily, was strik- the Grand Gui.ciiol to revive those of 
I..cnim ua. i ^ longed for Ingly forceful and charmingly naive, the audience who get thrilled or 

retary to th . himself Into Ikirrie’s "Half Hour”. .John J. 'tN'ard, as John Crombie. could sh.K-ked into unconsciousness by their 
opportunities of J ^ . u, v./. t ♦ i 11 ^ i not be understood at times His ten- productions. Far from it. indeed. The 
the nroceedings. When he did ho Interminably dragged over #nlne unnersioon ai m. ‘ ‘ 
ine jiiwi v.to mo r-nnr.lii. idavlets are verv mild. ;iiid unless the 

Hunning and uita Sherman, east in slightest attempt at humor. Xor did » i-..- . „ . . l-h ...... 
I'unniiih r. K p.iirns nlaving with rare subtletv and lets which comprise their first bill con- 
smaller rides, idaved them well. it have even the saving jcrace of '•"rus. piaying wiin r.ire an i * . j- 
sin.ua I III I , T artistic concentration Claude Cooper tain nothing new or extraordinary. If good plI^ing. able direction .and teaching a lesson. In eight scenes— ariisiic comemrauon. le i» 111 » 

“ ^ ‘ .1 1 i.i. ~ .... . . ivis n c-ood F7r.a Case and Florence They represent a more or less con- nice settings, indted with a play of and a jail—we sat thru a .sea of mire, goon i-.zra v-a. e ann noren ... 
_ - I « A A t ^ A»_ in th#* 11 nsTrjioioiis OJirt oT votitionQi tOi on0*kict ^ nicn 

heart appe.il and clean comod>, moan the pleasant (?» spectacle of a mother m tne ungraciou.s i .iri. k . .i 
. .... *1, f i.... . . , . , . . .J Alirtbs Cose the midwife made one bas been turned out by the hundreds. success then “For -Ml of I s h.is explaining t.a her sixteen-year-old -'''‘rtut* case, xne miowiic. m.ioe _ . u., 

- T4 Vk#«c« r»ii % A % ■% A .11- A « « c%f hitQ ftf thf* nlpp#* ATifl wns nor* cnnnot ho cnllod t^pic<iliy t*roiich 
everv right to be one. It has all of ndopted daughter the .storv of her own pipi e ano «.is r . .• 

1he.se. If lacks veracity and It is con- downfall, and a visible depiction in t>nied. G. O. Taylor, In the bit thpm In 

ventionally written, but It Is simple, the flashback of the details, some of preacher, was adequate, am f, rm •in t -^t tent The acenerv 
clean and whole.some. like a bread which were revolting. There wa.x •T**«sie Graham, as a Matron, stood out •' * ‘ I '!!' T-i.ot lo tn 

like bread pttdding you will like “For There were two deaths, a stillbirth, an the time had come. Tbi.s Is crude and of the same genre 

All of I’^s”, 
A simple and entertaining play, 

capitally acted. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

__........ between “Rertha, the Sewing Machine 
THR GP.KRVM ICH VILLAGE THE.\- Mother to Guide Her". 

TEU, NK^^ ^ ORK \vith “Worlderl, Btit No Wife”, thro*w’n 
Rcginnlng Monday Kvenlng. OctrAier j,, for good measure In a Casanova’s 

1">, 1923 Homecoming setting. 

THE IXDEPEXPEN’T TnE.\TER, The story is of Lize Rums, who. in 

J If « A A ' Af 2) thinc? to (to tiTitl ^Tt* Nncrlo ilitl tiJit, tfion. is thGSG undelivered foetus, an execution. ** xning to no. ann .ur. ."..u-ip nm taoi,. 

Hall. William Haller. Vincent Tweed, he that the management bas puri'osely 
Henrv Pbelton. Regina Sands and reserved the grimmer playlets until 

Gi-acc Raldwln. later bills, and the time will come 

■The Shame Woman” was written wheivyour reviewer will see something 

IXC.. Presents 

“THE SHAME WOMAN” 
order to protect her adopted daughter 
Lily, tells the stcry of her own previ- 

hv a woman—more’s the shame 
MARK HENRY. 

FROLIC THEATER. XEW YORK 

quite out of the ordinary in the Grand 
Guignol. Bxit it is not his province 
to jieer into the future. He is only 
concerned with the jiresent. and on 
that showing can reach no other con- 

. from the paths of virtue. The T.«o.ir,r,ir,«. AXr.naov Fi-oTiincr rictnhcr elusion than the Grand Guignol Is pre- 
•f nes by T^iila ^ ollmer Cashback shows the various episodes ’ ® ^ * \nan ’ senting nothing conspicuously new or A Play In Xine Semes by Tdila \ ollmer flashback shows the various episodes 

Pirection Gustav Rlum pf twenty years before. Llze has been 
riiAnArTi’iis ruined by Craig Anson, and tbe sor- 

Life Burn* .^"Thp?mT°pXe ^ow of It kills her mother. After the 

J«tm i-nimbiV.’.‘.V...’.'..lohn J. AV*rd funeral the midwife advises Lize her 

IS. 192.3 
THE PELWVXS Present 

for the T'irst Time In America 

GRAND GUIGNOL PLAYERS 

senting nothing conspicuously new or 
startling. 

Of the four plays presented I liked 
best were “Une Nuit au Bougo”, of the 
dramas, and ‘‘Le Court Circuit" of the 

Mr-. Burns .Minnie Piiprep time is about due and tells her if it (pirert from tbe Grand Guignol Thea- comedies. “Sur le Banc” and "Au Rat 
Msrttii r*sp .x-ierpni-p xisraid happens at nigh* to light a lantern. ter. Paris! , Mort. Cabinet No. 6’. a comedy and 
CraiB An-on .i...Kiiwnni p.swle* .\ftpr Marth.a Case, the midwife, de- Representations du Theater du ffr.-ind tragedy respectively, were interesting. 
I'rr* <’*'P .n«(iflp ris.ppf Lize lights the lantern, and the 

.conclusion of the episode finds Lize 

i,i,rr .Alien w. fulling in a screaming faint, the mid- 
viiinE.r-22ih..'mii',’’HVil. wiiiinra Rniier. Vin- Avife, heartless and Cruel, mixing a 

o*-nf Tw.iii. Hi-nr.T sislton, Bepin* simds drink, calling the girl a "slut” and a 

Guignol lie P:irls, ^IM. Gaston 

Ruarlni et Georges Rabanl, 
Impresari 

FIRST WEEK’S BILL 
Appetizer No. 1 , 

and that is all. 
The acting of the company is uni¬ 

formly good. It is not great playing; 
It is competent and workmanlike. 
There l.s marked emphasi.s and attack 

Grace Baldwin. 
THE SCENES 

Siene 1 
LUe Burns’ cabin in the mountain* «f Nortli 

('an>lin.i. .A -•:mmpr afterno«u. 
The Present Time 

INTEItMlSSlON 
S. eiie 

Llie Burns’ i-abln. .A summer aftermsm. 

’TwenlJ Year* Earlier 
S< eH» 3 

The -aine. Seieral niunth* later. .Afternoon. 

Winter. 
Scene 4 

merciful curtain shtitting off the view La Distribution des Artistes est In- to everything tbe players do, they all 
of a woman writhing on the floor In 

the pains of labor. 

T am neither a prude nor a purist 
—I have no Utopian ideas as to what 

the stage should he, or should depict. 
If a phase of life will teach an un¬ 
forgettable lesson it may have Its place 

dlqueo Par Ordre d'Entree cn 
Scene 

(In the Order of Appearance) 

“SUR LE BANC” 
("On the Bench") 

Comedy in One Act by M. Henry 
Hlrsch 

in dramatic depiction, hut the scpne. vidiuette fa Shop Girl) 

The -,m.. Sewral month* later. Afternoon, <’<’s<7lhed. filled me With .Mile. 8'mone Hermunn’ 
disgust. Just what It avails I hardly pn Etndlant (a Student). 

-Irene 4 think anyone could adequately ex- .M. Mareel !)*•» Mazes 
“Bis Jim'k" fctore and p<.»totlice. Nearly mid- plain—.and It might far better have Co Vleux Monsieur (an Old Man).. 

niitht. Winter. been Omitted In its entirety. A Pinero .'I*"”*'® Rennet 

iNTEKMissiox might have handled It lightly with Thrill No. 2 
•'‘‘•’I"’ '• the touch of an artistic genlxis. hut esaniair—i- 

The eabin. The next nl«Bt ^ Vollmer. the author, throws it “AU RAT MORT, CABINET 
.rn . . ^" r.' „ I .1.- at us, blatantly, brazenly and nauseat- MO C»» 
Tbe bamr. A hprlnic afrernoon. Several mAiotbs ’ liU« Q 

Inter. in^ly« /haa d«4 

d Entree cn (Cootlnued on page 7U) 

lANC’’”"’ WHAT THE NEW YORK 
,nch“) CRITICS SAY 
by M. Henry - —---——-— 

I "The Shame Woman" 
'R. (Greenwich ViiUce Theater) 
e. S'mone Rermunn' ,.T-m Tr..r.rT i,- t- 

NEW YORK IlERAI I): ’ .An e-nenthilly ai- 

t * Vla'ri-ei'ni-ii"Mazes niad- tedioii* by the liauDter ef 
■ Its nerformunie iind iinide nnliearable by Ita 

Id Mani. * - . .... . a- a 
M. Manriee Renriet “ 

credihlllty.”—.Alexander Woolb-utt. 

INTEKMISSIOX 
.Scene ~t 

The cabin. Tbe next nlgUt 

So-nc il 
Tbe kamr. A -iirlnz afternuon. Several muntba 

later. 

Scene 7 
Time and place, tbe -ame as acene 1 

Scene 8 
Tbe *anie. ’riiat nl^bt. 

INTEUMIS.siuX 

Scene t» 

ight have handled It lightly with Thrill No. 2 tkibi ne: ”TIic i>riiici|>.ii fauii we eould ae« 

p touch of an artistic genlxis. hut * ‘Tbe shame AA’oman’ wa* that It* cbiirnctera 

ila Vollmer. the author, throws it “AU RAT MORT, CABINET |>erfuru>'d tbeir intere-tins function* slii'gslah- 

us. blatantlV. brazenly and nauseat- |^0. 6” p"a;’’-ivr':; fu:„m:!.d.'"‘ 
("At the Dead Rat, Room No. 6”) W’oklD: ‘’l.uia Voiimar, a .vonng wunae 

At the end of the flashback we find ^ Drama in One Act by MM. .\ndre ’■* ‘’'■‘•'"■f '“'•■n* t*”* f'eater. bat 
ze finishing the storv. Lily, the or><i T>ioeeo r>ba!e>n written wh.it »eem« to u* a bad pJay.”—Hey- 

“AU RAT MORT, CABINET 
NO. 6” 

("At the Dead Rat, Room No. 6”) 

T.lze finishing the story. Lily, the Lorde and Pierre Chaine 
adopted daughter, screams and flees victor .M. I>oni* TV-fresne "'^s-r-^’-it 

to an adjoining room, and there Lize la- General Greirorff.M. Paul Bernier recall* 

finds out that the recital of her story Tea .Mile. Jane Meryem '' ■* 

POST; ”11* iraRedy 1* «tark and iinreliered ' 
one recall* TiiNtoy’- ’Power of Ibirkneaa* al¬ 
most a* a pleu-ant bit by eomiwrison wlU) 

the abnundins -.'diu-tioii-. - nciib--. murders and A room in Jjil. Nizht. .Autumn, t-omc muntba has been too late, th.at Lily has been ‘J' t'VI.Mile. E-teiip PuiIns abounding -.•diu-ti-ui-, - nctiie-. murders and 
later. ruined bv the same manjwho ruined de Lntzl..... ... ..M. Ja.tiue* T>erixcs , execution* of th.- tragedy.-’-U. B. 

' ‘ \ - J Cl. i T “ Gacon. Itr Ayent, et 2eme Agent • 
Years ago when I saw Mrs. Patrick It®*" twenty years before, and that in “For All of Us" 

Campbell appear in Suilermann'a ”Tho remorse Lily has taken poison and Shock No. 3 (49th street Theater) 

Joy of Living”, the thought occurred died. |^m| j ROUGE” TIMES: ” ’For All of r-’. uiti.o it l* stroiif- 
to me that the limit In imbocilic dra- Craig Anson, returning to find Lily. (“A Nioht in a D^’’) moraiiaing and get* frightfully 
matlc fare was being served. An does not recognize IJze. She discloses ' ^ ♦ k- r«w sticky at the tini-h. i- the tn-Ht of tbe rl«y» 
aniilysis of my feelings i\S I viewed herself, and In fear that Cmig will rama n ^ > * • Charles liodue ha* written." 

*”riic Shame Woman” Is a difficult tell what he knows an.l blacken the ^ ‘ .. .n. ... HKit.M.P; • Tii.* play nil* the *<-nii-rdigk>tia 
4^1* a^a%_» •*_«_ w* lauuipnne do Murttirny Muruollo Gvldn mid left !)▼ th** dpunrturf* i»f *'1 h^ Knftl* tihI 
task. I w:is alternately bored, an- name of Lily ns he has her own Lize Attalonga.M. i.e., Briiurd ha* , .h.uce u, 

iioyed. sickened and disgusted. Had stafia him with a knife. l.,, ..M. Bobert sdier evanieiuuii hit of the new -e.v.n.’’ 

It not been for the excellence of the "Last acene of all In this strange i.e Rouge .M. Louts Defre-ne po'sT: ”Tii.rc i* do rea-on to suppoae it 

Ciust and my duty ns .x reviewer I eventful hlst’ry” la In Jail with l.ize Petit Louis .M. Jules Syirere ,, iKtpnUr a* It l» meant to be.” 

should have fled Into the night, ns did about to pay the penalty of her Befsrt .M. George Marbard MAR.: ”.A play of unwonted sincerity of 
many of the GietMtwlch Village hnbl- crime. .Tohn Cromlxle, the sheriff and ^ spirit and action.” , 

tues before the conclusion. Some Vll- I.ize’s friend, endeavors to save her. ^ '^J***!! r'l*Dr‘IIIT» "Windows” 
lagers have a sense of proportion after but Lize refuses hla aid and Tnnr. bea Lt COURT CIRCUIT (Garrick Theater) 
ull. to her doom. (“The Short Circuit”) ... u. . j , ■ ^ 

«.. . Ki , “Po® All of Us” 
Shock No. 3 (49,^ Theater) 

“UNE NUIT AU BOUGE” TIMES: “ ’For All of l’*’. ultl.o It Is stroBf- 

(“A Niaht in a Den”) moralixing and get* frightfully 
I -ticky at the tini-h. l- the tn-nt of tbe plays 

A Drama in One Act by M. Charles .^at Mr. iictue ha* written." 

^1®*"® IIKK.XI.P; •'Tile play till* the *<-nii-reIigiOas 
Lu.-ienne do Martleny -Mile. Manelle Gylda void left by the departure of ”1 be Fn©!’. nwl 
l.e Prince .Attalonga.M. I.e« Kriiard „ ,.h.iuee to ei|uully *iieie*»ful a* tho 

Le Oar.-on .M. Robert Seller erauitelleal hit of the new -eav.n.’’ 

Rtslnvity and the clang and clamor of most tinstlnted praise for cleverness 
tire engines and nutomohlles. all of In handling the long, arduous and 

jamin Rnbier et Eugene JouIIot 
.Mile. .Andree De.-hesne Mr. Galsworthy’s minor elTorta.”—Percy Bag 

ould have fled Into the n'.ght, as did about to pay the penalty of her •“‘'’‘‘rt .m. i.eorge uarnani MAR.: ’’.A play of unwonted sincerity of 

iny of the GietMtwlch Village hnbl- crime. .Tohn Crorntde, the sheriff and y^yj. ^ spirit and action.” , 

es before the conclusion. Some Vll- I.ize’s friend, endeavors to save her. ^ '^J***!! r'l*Dr‘IIIT» "Windows” 
fers have a sense of proportion after but Lize refuses his aid and marcbes Lt CUUR I CIRCUII (Ganick Theater) 

I. to her doom. (“The Short Circuit”) «, h k, i ^ 

Imagine. If you w’lll, sounds of the Florence Rlttenhotise deserves the Comedy In One Act by MsI. Ben- ,^.,vertng potency.’’—John I'orbin. 

bwiiy and the clang and clamor of most unstinted praise for cleverness jamin Rnbier et Eugene JouIIot TUiBLNE: ’■ ’W indow*' *eem* to be ooe of 

Which quite audibly permeate tho thankless dual part of the child of ^*'*'^**. 

Greenwich Village Theater. Drifting seventeen and later the Shame Worn- An..toi#'T.^IinV.m Rotter s..iieF RbkA|J>: ’ It >eems an enjoyable. proToca* 

Into the nuditorlum until 9 pm., the an. It was a monotone. It Is a true. at%n" .r“VbV^‘abiral S 
ncver-come-enrllesf vie with the .il- w’lth little of the wildly emotional, nor Extensively hailed as the shockers nF,.<.»*itie».”—Alexander w.miiVott 
wnys-come-l’xles In banging down tho dramatic tensity’, but Miss Rlttenhotise supreme and thrillers extraordinary, WORLD. "John Gaiaworthy seeoia to k*y« 
sestts. In this ntmoophore w’e have showed a fine sense of repression your correspondent begs to report that been much more intent ni>on parable than play 
projected a series of episodes lacking nevertheless. Her diction and emin- he did not require the services of either (Continued on page 48) 
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AccoRS’ eguicy AssociACion 
John GmcrSOn, President. Gthcl BdmjmorGMcc'Prcsidcnt. 

PauinCumer, Counsel. Frank Gillmore, executive SecCreas. Grant StGuiart.R«cS«c 
LOS^GELES 115\y47thSt. NEW YORK TclBryant2141-2 kansas^city 

6412 Hollywood Boulvd. CHICAGO OFFICE ^ CAPITOL Bld^. Gaycty Theatre Bldg. 

Equity Efforts Bear Fruit The .iirccKs of our ('(Torts to niisc n kiiihII 

nil nioriul to Kli/.atictli .triiold Poo, an 

aotrons, who liocaiuf the motlior of E<l;:ar 

Allan P<»<‘. Is iiotort in an crtitorlai reprinted 
here from The Hnffalo Times: 

••Thru the cooperative e(Torts of the .\etors’ 
Ihpiity .\ss<Kiation of New York and the 
Kaven Society of the I'niverslty of Virpinia a 

uioniinient Is to he raised to Elizalietli .\riiidd 

Poe, mother of I'danr .Mian I'oe. at her prave 

In t?t. John's Ceiiiit.ry. Kiehmond, Va. 
“The motler of the iso i was an actress, a 

fart with h makes notiildy littiiip the part the 
aetors* orpanization is takinp in iH.siii;; funds 

for the memorial. 
‘•The f.iine of the s„n is iii'cparahle from 

the hoinape iiaid to the niother. It is sipnal 
testimony to tlie mapnitiiih- of I'oe's idaee in 

American letters and in tlie liieratnre of onr 
lanpnape tliat there is to Is- a nionnmentnl 

reeopniticn of the kind pi.i lined. 
“That |•<M• lovi-d and revered his mother i.s 

plain from Hie e\ idenee in tlie ease. A few 

yt'ars liefoie |*oe’s lieatli lie wrote an enlopilim 

of Ills mother wliieh aii|ieared In Tlie Itroadway 
Journal. This tribute of tilial afTeetion is etn- 

hodied in the e|iita|ih to ai'pear on .Mrs. Poe’s 

monument. 

, “Tlie woman to wlioiu the memorial will lie 
M ared was not only an admirahle mother lint 
W- stape artist of remarkalde ahillty. She 

(lied .Tonnp. and lier son wmle in toiu lilnp terms 

of her conseeration to the drama ‘of her brief 
career of peniiis and of heaiity.’ 

“The memorial enterprise whose outlines are 

piven alsive is tiolile and atleetlnp. It typi¬ 

fies the hipher emotions and the fine side of 

life. It Is a trihnte to womanliood, mother- 

bood. literature and art." 

Another Spark on Radio 
For some time our pisiple have been rather ' 

restive under the demands made upon their 

time by the radio as a form of advertising. , 
Some of us Iiclieve that instead of helping ' 

It slwiw It has the reverse effect and that a 
pnldie whieli can iiear musir and dialop fur 
notUinp stays away from tlie theater. 

Here Is the |MTSonal eipcrienee of a memlier 
of the eouiii II at a party at Dohlis Ferry: A' 

lady was asked if she had seen a certain play 

and she rcidied; “No. we heard it over the 

radio and that saved ii' a triji to town.” 
Th(>re have always been, and of necessity, a 

good many demands uimui the time of an actor, 

i| even after production. He is at the heck and 
call of the manager for rehear-als, which some¬ 

times are arhitiary and unnecessary. Is the 
radio to be added to these demands? If so, 
then it is (|Uite jsissiide tlsit every week the 

actor ma.v Is- lailed. eitlier dtirinp the day or 

after the performance, for tills work. 
To lielp tile Iday the actor generally meets 

the niaiiaper more than h.ilf wav. .\part from 
the courtesy of his attitude, there really is a 

, community of interest, but the (|uestioii is, does 

broadeastinp Inlp the idayV Some of us doubt 
It. Not only that, but many of our iieople have 

'• absolutely prnfest( d apainst it beinp done witlv- 

' out compensation. 
' ■ Then- are others who feel the same. For in- 

'• stance, the .tiiioricaii .So. iety of Comisisers, 
' Authors and I’liblisbers refii'cs to allow the 

1i tumps of its nietiil'crs to l«e broadiasled with- 

S out a license from it. ZIepfeld allow" no 

*1 tiroudeastInp of hi- productions, and other shows 

'l have taken the same stand. 
We feel that the r.idio companies siiould pay 

for this service. Tliey s,.]) niillions of (bWlars' 

j worth of instnimeiits every year, on winch 
j there must be a bauil'ome profit and some of 

' this revenue slionld po to tlio-e who iirovide the 
* concerts or entertainments 

^ Smi lone as the artNts are willinp to give 

I their services gratis the radio company will 
I* not iiress for any oflier arrangement. 

Productions Gain Five 
. • Report Statisti(» Department for Season of 

'i 1923-'24; 
^Companies enpaped in and thru .New York 

i, to date .-Ifl 
V Companies still running .190 

‘Companies closed . -0 
^ ^ The ab<ive reiuirt shows a gain of live eom- 
I ; ttanies still r'inninp over the «.sme date last 

I tyear. 

I '!i Railroad’s LOSS, Nobody’s Gain 
H ^ eomp.in.T touring the South lo~t a Satiir- 
■ iday matinei l)eeaus(> the railroad attached the 

wroiip bappape ear to the train at an early 
niorninp Jnnetion point.' 

It wasn't the eoinpatiy'a fault, nor was it 

the manaper's. The claims against the rail¬ 

road will, of course, include those of the 
iietors who had one-elphtli dedueted from their 
salaries. 

Keep Posted With “Equity" 
Information on a seliool of daneinp, cumlneted 

liy tlie Churns Eunil.v .VssfH'iatioii. at •J2'.t W. 

.'■Isl street. New York, is contained in an in¬ 

teresting article in tlw (ietolier “Faiuity'’. 
There is a second iiistallinent of the Vaudeville 
lfe|>urt, some pictures oii “The Front of the 
House"', uotahle evaiiiples of theater archi- 

(eel lire here and aliruad; a new David flarrlek 
story, and other articles and stories. If you 

are not receiving yoiir magazine regularly it 
must he because yoiir address on the records 

is incorrect, so it is up to you to keep head- 
(piarters jiosled of your wherealuiuts. 

Hassard Short To Stage “Jollies” 
Has-ard S^liort has accepted tlie Job of staping 

tile •■.Midniplit Jollies” entertaiiimeBt at the 

liiinily Hall, Saturday night, November 17. at 
the Hotel Astor. It promises to be tlw' most 
siieeessfiii of our entertainments, tiolh financial¬ 

ly and artistically. 

The Charlotte Cushman Club 
Now that the season has startl'd and ii gre.it 

number of onr memtiers will be playing Phila- 
del|dii«, it is with jdeasure we call the at¬ 

tention of onr women to the Ctiarlotte Cnsh- 
tiiaii Cliih, 1010 Spruce street. This club was 

founded in 1007, for the actress on tour “to 

create an organized (M'nter for women af the 
dramatic profession anil to jirovide home com¬ 
forts and cluli privileges for members.” 

That they have succeeded In this the many 
words of iiraise we have received proves be¬ 
yond qnestion. I 

The rates they ipiote seems almost too pood 

to be true: Single, $1S; double (single beds), 
.fK; thri'e in ruum (single beds I. $I(i; four in 

riHini (single beds), i)15: annual dues, PI. 
Tills includes coffee and rolls at 9 a.m., 

breakfast at 12 noon, dinner at G p.m., ligbt 

Slipper after the theater. 
I It is advisable to write in for reservations 

us s(x>n as you know that you are to play 

Fliilailelphia. How nian.v actresses must wish 
that there wi-re a Fliariotte Oushman Club 

in rveiy city of tl>e country. 

World’s Series Boosts Theaters 
Tlie (hampionsliip baseball series undoubted¬ 

ly hel|s'd theatrical business in New York 

t'ity. for during that week even the liumiib'st 
play did iiraetleally eaiiai Ity business. 

Creelman Ends Work With “Equity’’ 
,\lfied Harding has succeeded James .\slimore 

("reelnian as associate editor of onr “Eiinlt.v” 

magazine and E. press rciiresentative. 

Mr. ('reelman resigned to go with Famous Play- 
ers-I.asky CoriHiration a's si'enario writer. 

Equity Contract Factor for Peace 
In an article in “The tlutlook" of Oetobi'r 

V, on “THE NEW TIUBUNAE OF JFSTH E ". 

Moses II. Grossman, who has generally lieetl 

accorded the credit for the present |>opuIarlty 
of the .Vrhitratlon Society of America, declares: 
•‘.\rhitration jirovlsions such as are now isim- 

mouly contained in building contracts, in the 

standard form of architect's agreement, in the 
standard policy of fire insurance, in tlie .\etors' 

Equity .Vssoeiation iuntraet, and the like, will 

become compnisor.y of enforeenieiit when dif¬ 

ference or dispute arise.s. This will. In the 

interest of sjieedy Justice, result In menhants 
generally incorporating similar provisions in 
flieir contracts, lieinp assured tint the spei'dy 

remedy of arbitration will thereby be seenred.” 

Actors’ Past Performance Charts 
The problem which eonfronts some actors, 

tliat of getting his record Into a manager's 
liands without having to sell an uneonvlnclng 

•■false front”, is presented by one mcmlier in 
the following letter recently received: 

“Letters galore b_.e lieen written on almost 

every phase of an actor's life, lint 1 have never 

seen one on the sn!.',‘:ct of 'titfiee I’ersonality'. 
I mean the personality that an actor radiates 
or does not radiate when applying for an en¬ 

gagement either at an agent’s or a manager's 

office. 
“It seems to me that too many engagements 

are made on the strength of Ofliee Personality 

and not enough on stage personality. Perhaps 

I can make my meaning clearer by a compari¬ 

son. 
“For instance there is one part to be oast and 

two actors who look the part go into Mr. Manii- 
per's (itllce. The 11.st actor. ‘Mr. .V.’. lias a 

wholesale stock of self-conceit not unmIxed with 
plain old 'bull’. 11.'. Office Personality Is 100 

per cent. 
“The second actor, ‘Mr. B.’, is rather modest, 

lie hates csineeit and refuses to indulge In our 
national game of ‘throwing the bull’. His Of¬ 
fice Personality is about 2.7.'» |M-r cent. Who 

gets the engagement? Wliy 'Mr. every 
time, notwithstanding 'Mr. B.' may he ten 

times as good in tlie jiart. lie may have 100 
per cent stage personality to the oilier fellow's 

•J.7."i per cent, Imt the Olllee Personality is wliat 

pets the enpagement. 
“My own experiente is the eanse of tliis luir't 

into print. My line is eomedy but in an office 

I'm alsint the most ‘unfunny’ person in the 
worbi. Wlien a manager asks me what my line 
is and I say 'comedy' he looks at me •mi«re In 

sorrow than in anger’ and in a pitying voice 
says ‘1 have iiotliing right now.’ 

'1 have liecn in tlie tlieatrloal profession over 
ti ll years, have had splendid writeups from the 
New York critics, Imt securing an engagement 

Is Just as Jitfleult for mi' now as it was in 
the lieglnning. 

“Wliat cun I do alwiiit It? I wish I knew, I 

wonder If other actors have been up against 
(ill- same iiropositlon. 

"It la very easy to buy ’past pi'rformanees' 

of race horses, so why wouldn't 'past iierform 
auees’ of actors lie a good sclienic? instead 
of liavlng to listen to an artor tell how great 
he is all the manager would have to do is liny 

a past |H'rformance sheet. I make a motlua 
to tliat effeet. Is lliere a seconder?" 

American Stage Welcomes Diva 
.tmeriean actors look u|ion the visit of Mme. 

Eleanora I*use as an event. in the sixire of 
jears which liavo elapsi'd slnci* her last ap- 
liearance in this cotintry a new theatrical gen¬ 
eration has grown up. To the majority of that 
generation Mme. Duse is one of the great 

namca of the tbenter, but a name known by 
hearsay only. 

Even more tlitn the pniillc the people of the 
stape will greet her with interest and en- 
thusiasm. 

Miss Oliver To Represent Equity 
(Hive Oliver was apiviinted liy the Council as 

the .\. E. A. delegate at the Eastern and city 
conference of Women Trade I'nlonists called liy 
the Women's Trade I'nlon League of New York 
at Yorktown Heights. N. Y., Oetolier 20 and 21. 

FRANK GILLMORE, Exenttive Secy. 

Executive secretary's weekly report for conn- 
cll meeting Oetolier 10. 192ff: 

New Candidates 
Regular Mcmliers—Lole Frances, Chief 0#- 

Ko-Mon, Ine* Vivara, Bert Wheeler, Betty 
Wheeler. 

Members Witliout Vote (Junior Memtiera)— 
Marguerite Ammann, Aline Berry, Robert 

(Continued oo page 4.'1| 

I Michael School 

[ACROBATICS 
3 Btretrblng and .tcrubatic Instruction* 
^ for M<aleni 

I SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING 
~ llouia: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally. Sutidays, 
g: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
p 145 W. 43d Street. New York City. 
= ,Miif( Sparioiit in .New lurk 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Pratldint 

FIFTY-NINE new memtiers Joined the Clmriis 

Equity the past week. 
Tlie cost (if lessons in tin- Equity daiieing 

SI IkkiI tiak liei'u ri'dui-ed to fat cents an hour. 
Tills dis's not mean that tlie (inulity of Instriu'- 

tion tliat till' memlier will receive lias also lieeii 

reduced. Only that flic association li.is taken 

over part of tlie expense fur Hie inciiitier. The 

dai'i iiiR master has been pnaranteed a nominal 
sal.-.ry liy the association, plus ."><» cciits for 
every lesson he gives. Tlie Council lias (lone 

this feeling that the class can Is' of enormous 
lieni'llt lo till- iiiembersliip and wishing to give 
an opiiortiinlty lo enjoy this advantage to every 

nieiiilH'r of the asanclation. Of course, such au 
arrangement cannot is* eontinui'd unless a 
KUtfieleiit number of our memlierK ran be found 

who will take advantage of this. The classes 

DOROTHY BRYANT. EMcirtiva Sserttiry. 

will start on Hils new basis Monday, O.iolor 
22. .\rranpemcnts for taking lessons HiKuild 

lie made immediately. Classes la-gin on Hie 

lioiir from !• a.m. iiiiHl .'> p.m. You may iii.ike 
iipiMcntmi'iits eitlier liy calling at Hie ass.H-ia 
Hon in (lersoii or liy teleptione. If yon are 

liiliTesli'd. let us know at onee. 

We are lioldiiig a check in selllcuieut of a 

eiaim for .\iin Smith. 

Any niciiilMT of Hie nssoelsHon who was with 

Hie “Spices of KfJ'J'’ Comimny when it 
stranded in Clileago wlio exiM'cts to la* In .New 

York wlHiln the next tew weeks will please 

notify tlie ussoclatioD. 

Do you liold u card paid to NoTciula'r 1, I'.l'Jtl? 

DOROTHY BRYANT, 

Exeeutive Seerstary, 

"d'SI' gowns 
FOR RENT—FOR SALE 

(*hartniiig (nvatlona by rrnosmed d»- 
slgnivt (or cvrulnc or street wear. 

GOWNS-SUITS 
COATS WRAPS 

FURS, Etc. 

MME. NAFTAL, 69 W. 45th St., New York 
Phone, Bryant 0670 

1 The n IIJ. (rORDOIS 1 
I DANCING SCHOOL I 
= 15 Hamilton Place, New York p 
= at 137th Street and Brendway. g 

• Phene. Bradhurtt 223*. E 

^ 57.T5 
M Re* tIO.OO 

Black, Whit*, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
4A VIci Kid. 

Round or 
PointadTo* 

jHOkTVAklPiHOtS- 
fM STAUE ind SIREET 

22S W. 42d SI.. N. Y. 
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOESl 

$*4-75 , 
M. Re* ts SO 

BOX TOE J 
HAND-MADE^ 

KID m SATIN, m 
Add 23e 1* Mall ■ 

Orders. ^ 

CatsloB B Fraa. 

■ c “r-1 “06 SHEETS (Piistpnidi Cl nn 
:."L ) 100 ENVELOPES ^ ' -W 

\»mp 4ImI iitl4lrp»« iiPAtly pftntMl In 
Mup ittk on Ax7 Ulitti* HoihI l*Bppr 

^■1 I'rliit 4’vtpV' pUlitly Htiiiit rliiN’k tH 
- n itiiMipy onlff. \Vp*t t4 Hlf- 

-r E fr. I'm’ iNwtiiie I'rompl. 
\B 4t*r I? i»nl 
■ IW PERSONAL STATIONfRY CO., _ 

. 4?d SI (Orpt B>. VTk. N. Y,. 
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Sothcrn* Marlowe SnllllMt.V itiKi Miirlowf. two nauirs are 
• , •■'roiii tlu- fr. Ill IhN »ia« twi n 

..l.iioii' for :■ iimnl>. r yar-. X. llhiT one 
\v‘li aidi't a lurtain mil wltlioiil llie oilier. 

l...«k of llie nirtaln llie ’• ini.- liarmon> preialln. 
••II m Une to waUli lliein to-.olli.r," "aya a 

pr-.nici'nt m.ml..T of Hi- HtalT; ••from the 

lir<t rilear-.il to the la-t leTtormaom tbelr 
l.jTii wrk iinl.niken. anil they are tn- 

<l.•f:'tlk^l'•l<• worker'*.” 
Wii II Sir Ihiiry Irvlnif iir'>*liie*'<1 ‘•fym* 

Ui lii.* ” he ri-he:ir'eil h!> eimipaiiy for elx Wi'eka. ^ 

.<<,lh.rii anil -Marh.w*-. Ihi» j.ar, «-»> a new ' 
pro.lii-ti<*ii of • I'ymlH-llne" rinJ «aie allention ' 

,0 u '<:i«oii''‘ n-IMTtory. five play.* In all. In a ' 
rihe:ir«:il of f". r neek«. Thle wa^< the Kapiily ' 
allotment of time, amt with a paypi I of forty- ' 

rtve i»T«ons It wa* Impnie'I' Blile to e\ei i d thla 

limit. l:ehe,ir^».-iN lasted from 'J am. to S 1 

P.in. with a half liour for liim h. Mr. i^ofl ern * 
atteiidid ever.T n*hear>ial and kept lh•■'‘•■ Imiira. ' 

Ttie Billboard 

f<)no'(/crerfA^>WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Mr. Ayrea revleweij her perfonnanee«. lie pro- The.iter. CanihrldBe, In 1910, Profes-or Oeorge 

noiineed her well I'fiuipped •’for aehievins an I.ynian KIttredjte <itioke much more to the iiolnt; 
amonir the per^'inatori* of the ‘.ta with onr fellow ereatOTi-a In real life. «o 

llirhler heroiiiea of the drama.•’ With reeard N it with onr fellow oreatnrei in ffliakespeare 

tire, ^ome New Yorker>» didn’t see It at all. 

It 'iioiled me f..r findine a i-iiiBle laagb or 
o:ie ohjeet ’-t Intere-*!. niik^’d women in' Indeil. 

ill Earl Cairdr* ••Vanit es That la the 
troiilile with the New York apiM-tite, gauze 

loin elo'h' and reaCio llopkin- .loyees. She 
ean't 'in-^ a note and her amile la vapid. The 

Shakeap. ari‘ . 1 il» in oile r eitiea siionld assert 
lhem-e|. es if S-.tliern and .Marlowe are I'oroing 
the r way. Tlie newly rich in New York at¬ 

tend a ‘•le> fnr-’’ on mnai-- I’cf- re sitting In 
tile diamond row of th.- Metrop< l.tan Oiiera 
lloii'e They hire ■simeoiie to tell them what 

the opiTa Is aln'Ot. Kliak< siieare isn’t so 
fa-hionalde. P.nt Ihe or;;aniz^d Shakes|H-are 

I enters, like those In St. Ixniis and neighbor- 

Ml-s M.irlowe^s readin:;. .Mr. .\.Ters had roon^ 

«ay: 
••.\s a p'Siler Miss Marlowe has a de.-iihd 

There neither Is nor ean W any excltisive or i"g towns in M ssonri. could lend a hand hy 

. rth.alox inlerpreiatlon. Each of ns must read '"R’-’e-ting to tla> people within their reach 
•he riddle of motive and iM-r-oiiality for him- that C.tml>’line Is a play of -ome pennn- 

leaning toward the artifii ial. Her mind i“ mi’ e n If ” 
O’enph-d with tlw tones of volee she niaki’s This st.itement cannot apply to .a chara<’ter 

than with the thmigld expressed hy the l.in- in a play without applying to the lines that 
u'uage she nfters. Sin h resders take care of eliar.icter utters. As for the act”T. Professor Ti re W-I- h' week’s relie..r.:.l for lights and '■'•Iixrc “he nfters. Sm h resder. take care of eharacter utters. As for the act’.r. Professor 

» Ihe r«'l”nlil amt on two eonseeutlve the tones and let the tones take care of KPtredge has stated the case with unusual 
reliearml. at Ihe Jo.MUi the sentiment, whereas inf.’lllgent reader* take Insight; 

1.. » am. the following motniiig. Ml*8 -are of the senflm.-nt and let the sentiment ‘’H- Is eO-. reator with the po. t. translating 

siig’.:e'ting to tl>e people within their reach 
that “Cymbt’line” is a play of «>me perma¬ 

nent value in the history of the drama. 

Tlie World is too mueh witli ns; late and soon 
i;* tting and s[K;ndiiig. we lay waste our powers; 
l.ittie we find in Nature that is ours; 

We have given our h’’arts away, a sordid boon! 

o-' reator with the po. t, translating -phis sea that bares her tv’Som to the moon. Ill ,1.1 !•■ t am. the luliowiiig moining. aii's . -.- - -. . - ... . .. • ’ .••’•'• ’"“• ••■o' —.. —™. 
1, . s.^.jit two weeks at the-e rehearsals take care of the tones. ihriied Impiil-eB into action—hut originatini. .piip winds that will he Imwluig at alt hours 

' ll' 'during this time join-d Mr. Solhern in Mr sVyres was a stli kier for the correct impulses too so tliat the ontis.me of it .«! .,,e npgather. d now like sle. ping flowers. • ttrl fliirinif tlnio MT. >«Mn*»rTi in •••• ..- -* • ■ ..• ■ - - 
^ I r-u.ml ln-fni. tion to th** Tonneer ri iilinff of lln.--*. No doiitit U\a iritlrlwms U « min or woman i in tliN. for everything, \\e aiP out of tune; 

Str* of Ihe I’onipany. That nniinds me of "-re often timely. Su h discussions stimulate terms of this aclor’s art, hut ai-o In terms , n * t-,, th. fie 
Btmisrs oi l ie • ' ••...a..!.. i It moves us not. flreat Cod! Pd ritber be 
a kind n-mar mai •■ • • < v'„lee - ^ ~ ~~ ~~ Paean suckled in a cre'-d outworn-— 
asuisl him one * ay ahout 1.^ ^ So might I. standing on this pleasant lea, 

and li'* ^nid. * that I* when? I i H.ive that would make me lew f<w* 

s.,,...™.,p,.,. ; xur A-SOUND IN “MATE” : «f p.s.*n. e.= 
II,.. prempi h-k. is marked for the ri.ythm M. A 1A-r A&M. wreathed horn. 

.11.1 for llie stress „f Ilsinght w-.rds. This is _ W-'rdswoitll. 

dene for the w!.ole play. 1*®^’ rfWHF vowel sound in "male ” is a diphthong, lei). The first element ts the short 
idea of this ineth-sl will seem a.Mtrary t | )„ ••not”, tlie s,.„,i,ii element is a vanish sound of -i in ‘’if. Thla Answers 

some fvpes of Ml iid. and yet llvis sort of thing A k„^hi;1, ,|ipiiM,„ng is silih m found in eonlinenlal languages where the e-sound ••Barrage” ‘‘fragranee” “aviation” With 
Is done ill phi's not written in lilank verse. ,.,\,.ii w:tiiont :i vanish. j .. ..I » ■ .*. _ ... 
liootb Tarkinglon in -The Wren ” had the a—The I. gi sh urti. Ie a’- Is n«iiiil1y spoken in weak form, which gives it the ^ 
. nr mincialion and m rh.ips the inflection ol.s. „re .—„n.l :ul. M e si-uk of ’ a h-ok” (n -boi.k), not of I’-ei - hook). be kept In mind; 1, this ia a new word, or at 

sue--, pr. nunciation and ,Hri,.sp in in eci n s,o.akers and s..me a.f.rs f.sll into the hahit of giving the artiele In (Continued on page 4'’) 
.•arefiilly marked on every script, -m I waa ii ..l.jeetionahle .md shoul.l he dis. ouraged. It ,, (lont.nu.d on page 4-t 

liild I’V a memhi’r of the conilianv. .Mr. Tarn- \ destroys the flii.n«y and naturalness of spoken English. I listened to a New 
inst'Si d ’.s not choose to have his parts playe d V York clergyman a while ng.i who insisted on using the strong form article in 
at I’l.as'ire nd Sliakesiware parts cannot be I,is „.rmnn. He sis.ke .,f (el thril uv dzlmi). ••a thrill of Joy”. He said ideas 
i.isv.’d's.. not even hy the clowns. (sink Info ei k’nd ..f fi-”Iaw-s,t.fi > sink into a kind of philosophy", and i^at 
' ? .1 LI riding Mr sothem .and «. si.ould in-dawpt .1 maw-u ”m iw-du rit "paw Ii-si>. and so on ’nils 

In tl.’ m.ilter of . ' , ' , ^ t.dioiis rei«lition of strong form (eii ia lalsired and meaningless. Only when 
Miss Marlowe are again a team. l turn, a artl- Ie ”a” is stress..,i shoiil.l it Is* pronounced in strong form. 1. e. (ai 
l.ac’k the page* of hi“tory the other day to see 
what my (irtsle, essor in The Si*oken Word said amiaMa t’*i’im*yu-bli. sometimes t”ei-mi-u-t>l). 
iliout jCofls-rn and Marlowe In the early days. angel-face i ”«’in-ihl-feisi. , 
Mv litt e volume of erlticl.m hy -Mfr. d Ayres apex i”, i-pek*). I 

nviows Mr. Sotln rn In “The Isive Chase’- .,t apHAaia <"• j 

the I.y(e’ii.i in Th.st was thirty five i-ei i.ruii). I 
years ago. Mr. Ayres remark-; In s..mo preterit of “eat ”, (eili 1- preferr-d in the T. S. The British prefer let). The , 
ipip’rtanl t irtlcnlars the ntt*’rar.,’e of Miss i.p nim, iation of letl has historical sanction. i 
D.uvny Heading woman) and Mr SolhTn 1« , ay. m.aiiiiig •’ever ” lel). i 
much to Is* preferred to that of the ..tie r p. r- ^^^meanii^g ^“ev. r” leil. 

sons in the < a-t. . . . Tie y ate more natil- ••hel.nli' in Standard Engl Mi. I’’ha-nl) is often preferred in Ameri. a. 
ral. which of all tilings 's the mo-t dimeult music, ibeist. 
thing to be. when wc sis-ak tig* language of hathoi f’lH'l-tha'vs). 
aihilher.” 'Ir. Ayres istnllnins: cag, (’’kel.lih). o 

a ^ dahlia (••deil-yu) is British, i"dah l-jii) is preferred ia the 1. 8.. especially in the 
‘•Now why I- It that Mr. Sothem so easily r'lst. I’-dal viii i- also current in America. 

w.ilks on with the ipmors of the pr*-sentatIon (’•dei-is) or t"dcis). 
of The Ixive Chase’;. ... It Is l.e.ause iu (••d. i-lu). 

Mr. Sothein's nlt.ram'o there is m.re Intelli- drain ^•’,Ireilll. 
gi’niT. nune natiir.-: h. . an>e Ins mind -e. m- to facial i fei-shiil) or (’fel-hi-nl). 

Ih’ niH.llv is-eiipied with the thoughts tls) ****ng^*^*” ^-l-piiigl 
wiM-il- iH.ti'ey, Is’.-aiise ho «*'ems n-a ly to mean glacial t"gie:^i-uli or .• gla-ei-ull. I"glei-shi-ul) or (”gla-ahl-nl). 
what ';•• tieeaii-e he •*> spi-aW.- his lines gratU i ’groi-tis). 
as to mako their meaning ra«y to s<’lze. In a gray-eyed ("grel aidl. j 
word it is be.auso Im sja-aks like an IntelU- heinous (”hei-nus». ^ 
gent, earnest human la inc—like a man!” maiden t"inei,t n) , 

I fancy that Mr. Soth.rn t. fnmla.nentaliy \’ m:'or (-“dzhen-rl). I 

the san- man t-sl.iy that li<- was thirty-five maybe t”m.’l-hi:), s„nielim,’s (•’m.l-h'). 
years ago. It strikes me as rithcr signifliant mayn’t inie,ut). . , 
U» tl ad Jiilm Cothiu’s commi’nt in The Times nature ("ncit-shii); C’ncit .vn* may I'c heard only in very precise ap*-eoh. t reder.ck 
on Simdsy in which Mr. Corhin writes; Ia «ls In the S..ihern-Mari. wc empany usually prefers it in Shake-peare. 

-Mr. ts’o'thirn’s Cymt^Iinc is the result of pa.try C-V-tunt). 

clear thinking and a noble artMle purpose. It p,thoi t-pcl-lhaws). 
makes a brave and heaiiteoiia start, and. bow- patron ("pel-tnin). 
ever much It may flag at the finish. It re- patriot t”p«'l-trt-ct). 
mains what 1 have culled It. the nio.t aeholar y NOTE—Eor Key see Hard M’ords in this Issue, 

and artistic production of the current revival. 

a» It l« among the most richly hcautlful of ______ 

alt lino s." •—-— ' 
Thlrly-flv.. years a-o Alfr.-d A.vrv« dcscrih.d __________ 

Sir. Solhern's acting a« ••natural’’ a« compari'd ,.^*. tvi.., i. c 
with the a. ting of tu,t t me. S-mie of the thought. But his attitude was arbitrary, .and of this a. tt>r s natiw " hat Is 

THE A-SOUND IN “MATE” 
The vowel sonnd in "male" i« a diphthong, lei). The first element ts the short 

e-souiid In •’not”, tlie s,.,s,i,il element is a vanish sound of -i in •’it”. Thla 
EViglkli diplitliong i« si’lih.m found in continental languages where the e-sound 

is g.teii Without a vanish. 
a—Tl.e I’, glish arti.-Ie ’a" Is usually -pi,ken lu weak f.-rm. which gives it the 

otis.iire .•-■a.tinil :u>. M’e siwak of ’ 4 h..ok” In ’’book), not of t"ci ’’hook). 
I’litilic sio’ukers and s.,me aetors fall into the habit of giving the artiele In 
stping f'lrm. lel). This is •■lijeelionahle .md slioul.l he discouraged. ^ It 
di—troya the flion«y and naturalness of spoken English. I listened to a New 
York clergyman a while ag<i who insisted on using the strong form article in 
his sermon. He «iM,ke .,f |ei thril uv dzhoi). “a thrill of Joy”. He said ideas 
tsink Int.o ci k’nd ..f fi-”Iaw-sit-fi) sink into a kind of philosophy", und that 
WI ..i.ould iii-dawpt el niaw-ii "maw du rit "paw-Ii-si>. and so on. This 
t.’dioiis reialition of strong form (ei) ia laliored and meaningless. Only when 
Hie article ’’a" is stress,.,l shoiihl it l>e pronounced iu strong form. 1. e. (ai 
sed "el 1 *»,k. nawt ’’slks lasiksl. 

amiaMa (”i’im-.vu-bl'. sometimes i’'ei-mi-u-l>l). 
angel-face i ”«’in-ihl-feisi. 
apex i”,'i-pek«). 
aphasia ia-'’fei-zhl-n) ,’r (n-"fei-x!il-u). 
aprioot I’ ei-iiri-kawt). 
apron C’et i>ruii). 
ate, pnterlt of •‘e.ui". (eiit 1- preferr-d in the C. S. The British prefer (et). The 

|,r’niini iation of letl has historical sanction, 
ay. noaiiiiig "ever" lel). 
are. meanli.g "cv,.," leil. 
bibel i”t>ei-lin. , ^ , 
banal l’•l•el nil in Standanl Engl sli. t’’ha-nl) is often preferred in Amer1,a. 
bats. In nitisie, tbeis). 
bathos t’’tH'i-thavvs). 
cage (’’keiilzh). 
dahlia (’•deil-yu) is British, i"ilali l-ju) is preferred ia the V. 8.. especially in the 

East. l"dal-yiii i- si’s! current in America, 
dais ("dci-isl or t’’dcis). 
data l"di’i-tu). 
drain ^•’,Ireilll. 
facial I’ fci-shiil) or (’fcl-lii-iil). 
fete ifeit). 

gUcial ^••gle:^s^^ll ..r ,"gla si-ul 1. i"glei-shi-ul) or (”gla-ahl-nt). 
gratis I ’grei-tis). 
gray-eyed ("grcl aidl. 
heinous ('’liei-Dtis). 
matden ("inci,l n). 
maintenance ^••m<•^ll-fi■nllnsl. 
dxajor-ffn^rftl 2hU’**‘Iib***nw*nin or (•'*dzh»*ii*ri). 
maybe t’’ni.’l-hi:), sonictimi’s (’nnl-h'). 

mayn’t inic.uti. ... ^ ^ , 
nature ("ncit-shii); C’ncit .vni may I’c heard only in very precise speech, k reder.ck 

la w is In Hie Solhern-Marl. we company usually prefers it in Shake-peare. 

pastry (’’I'cis-fri). 
patent (’’pei-tenl) also (-tnt) or ( pa-tunt). 
pathoi t”iiel-thaws). 
patron ("pel-tnin). 
patriot fpci-trl-ut). 

NOTE—Eor Key see Hard M’ords in this issue. 

• gla-si-ull. 1 "glei-shi-ul) or (”gla-ahl-nt). 

company usually prefers it in Shakespeare. 

with the a-ting of Hsit t me. S.mie of the thought. But his attitude was arbitrary, .and ef this a.Mbr s natu^. Mhat '» « "»• ''* 

yonn.er set t May ma, - lassify Ms nttemnee as taken at face value some of hi- statements *’7"- 
ohl  .. . 1. aiisc It I. can fut and .h. not Iwdd water. Eor In-t.n.-e alter or blindly to ml-.^nstroc but the con- 

..lit .led. hut that dm-a not Mate the rase. -There can n-t be two right ways or two mav di ag«.r"hui 
. . . . «Kaw ----- ... • -,esn*A»sgsA mnro thuii And thiH It 1* that tro may nt'ajrr^e. nnl 

Mr ^»th. rn *, utti ran*^ ha« alway** had th«* Mr s„th. rn’s iilteran.-e has always had the W.t way. to read a -entenee any more than And thus It is that may di-agw. but 

imi...rt.,tit virtues that Mr. Ayres sjh sk* of. the there can h,* two right solutions or two lict vve ma, wvt c^demn. For his eniNidl^nt of 
.. of .arncst h„m,.n tslng lit. solutions to matlieth-al problem. Any given the ol-ra,4er Is a fact, an entity. > 

.. lias he. .. not only ,«rsonsi hut senfenee mean, one thing, and one thing only, denizen of the 

cmmimicative His company ha. always main- and there e.n Is* only one reading that full, a righ o exi-t "s 'w ot‘ Ll 

Inliied ’I stand.ird Hist has Isirne the st.amp of bring- that meaning ont.” *' '1™^, wi,,. Shake 
Mr. .■<.,thern’. tH rsomillly. If this |ers..nnMt, As s blanket staterient HH. has some ^ 
ha- not t..a n as siiMlc, as highly sensitive, as value, hnt as a Ht. nfl siatcni. nt It is fal-c. Ms-are infct.*tiHalI, ^ 

< h . Iri. .il and meteoric as some tastes prefer, l.inguagc Is not mathetical. neither is a poet’s "" ■* *" mVulT th*. 

It h.s had olh.r vlttites. If has had tl.e ...b- mind Hie •feeling’’ .’f a Inc may he rn’iee ..r? 2"*! fi-wlli'^^ fiMef 
stanlial vslae of a standard Ins’k ii« compared |>r,'gnapt than a literal aiialysl-. M’c would ','*'"^,1*' i'*v , ,h' rs v- f ti, 
to a ’ liesl -. Her” It has gone Into edition have n,* Mrs. n-ke and m. .Hitia Marlowe If ... k 
aft’ r cd.lloM. ... n pcalclly ret and dl- the stn-s-iiig of a - ntence wa- as formal and tiior;’ wooden t„s> of sch.dar, or Join the chorus 

.;es|i d f has been In 'evi-rv hoii'eh’dd .and arliltrarv a- the m'llHpU’ation tal’h That Is rrt'Sjsins e rev ew» rs. 
left it mark on Hie ptiblle mind. .Mr. SoHiern a . 1„—t. ,! ilraiiia. not ;lfc Tho native win- -'•••‘s Marb we has had p<’W’’f to create, . be 

That Is Irrt'sjsinslhle reviewers.” 

re win- -'liss Marh’we has had p<’W’’f to create. She 

s •l"iiiliiat<.il Ills work. Ills hlgiily -aimcness of vvomanliotsl «i>eak» In the feelings, has had the grniua to form the connecting 

•ilii.il of dell'crv sometimes In- .mil Julia Marlowe ha- simkcii that way. In 'Ink hetween hcrs«'If as an individual ego dlsilplincd iii,.ih,.il of dell'cry «<»iiietimcs Iii- 

hiiilt tli,’ 1,14,III*.nt;iry, invv.ird fla-h of Ha* 
■I'ir t Hill gias i|iilekes| to thi- Imart. There 

IS m..rc org.iu mii«le In his spi’ceh than there 
ale ti.iii.M „r till- violin, that is till’ p, r-oiuil 

ii«.||i,.il of dell'cry «<»iiietitiics In- .mil Julia Marlowe ha- sjiokcii that way. in 

iiioiiM-nl.-iry, Invv.ird fla-h of Ha* her I’arei-r a- an .),’lress Ml— Marlowe has not 
Kiss iiulcki-st to till- Imart. There Ignori’d the im'aiiliig of Hues. .V- a Sliake- 

and the chara. ters s),e has i,Uyed. If she 
lias ••voiced" Sliake-piar,. more than she baa 

111..re org.m miisle in his spi’eeh Ihnii th. re -is’iin an i, fre— -he h.i' l>cen u i an’ful student literally "tvad'* his lines sla- has done this 

I’e uotes .,r till, violin, that 1. the p.rso..:,l of h.r aiiti'or. I’ve., la the matter of .old with mu.-h rhhne-s of underslandln*. Misa 
luaiioii .11 Mr s, tliern. and every tutor has r,’as,’ii. 1 prefi-r iiiaiiy of her readings to timso M.arlowe and Mr. Sothem have different VOleea 
is er-oiial eimatloii re, ..o iii, i -l, ,1 by .Mr. Avtvs. To «ay that a'"* fhey have different temperaments in read- liis ler-oiial 

I’hi* -alia Hmt Mr. SiithiTU wiilki'd In Sluske'is’aiv has one roean- 

oli With the honors In “Tlie lawe fha-e’’ Miss lug ami only one Is tlw talk of a pedant. 

ii: I.ii .iehiit ill New York. In his uddresa 00 Shakespeare at Sanders 

ing. Here again they work to advantage at 

two artists and as man and woman. 

I saw -Cymbeiliia’* thrta tiaMs for my {deaa- 

SHAMPOO_ 

USEOm JAPAN FOR 1000YRS. 
MARVUOUS HAIRWASH GRANULES 

rf/?VdAT YOUR.DRUGGIST 
SEND DIME FOR 

TRIAL PACKAGE TO 

1 MANGO TAKi tORP 
- 3 WXST 29* ST. N.Y. 

BAN^H GREY HAIR 

Hair Color 
Restorer 

covers the grey, and restores the cdOf to 
grey. fad'll, bleached. or -tieaky bait, 
leaving it Soft. Glossy and Natural. 

Work- so well no one wl.l know the col¬ 
or bus b<*, n restored. Hovers .\I,|, the grey; 
Covers any grey, no matter how -tobboni 
or IhjW eau-ed. 

Does not interfere with Permanent wav¬ 
ing. 

Eau de Ileiina i- two liquids, one ap,,Uca- 
ti«>n. It lolors at once. No m'‘8s. No 
iui, k. Does n-’t shade off red.li-h. 

Anyone Can Put It On 
No e.vperieii'P neci—sary. Will not mb 

off. Not affe.ti’d hy sea bathing, sun. 
shampooing, or iiermaiient waving. Will 
withstand tMpieal c-imate-. 

Wonderful For Touching Up 
You can put it on Just where it ia need¬ 

ed. Can l»e used wlcr,- powdered henna 
dye- have b*-i’n u-ed. The shades blend la 
heantlfnlly. Can he used over other hair 
d.ves or restorers. Directions iu English and 
.s'i>a iii.sh. 

Eau de Henna comes in colors; Blai'k, 
dark brown, modium brown, light hrowa, 
drab, hloud. Hiilnini. Price postpaid $9.50 
or C. »). I>. 

For tale by 0-ay Dnur Co.. Broadway, 
cor. 4Srd street. New York; Hetherington'i 
Fharmary. 53 E. 42d atreet. New York, 

Hrder through your Uniggist. Department 
.•store or Beauty I’arlor. or direct from ns. 

HAIR SPECIALTY CO. 
Dept. 42 24 East 2l8t St., New York 

Men as well as women can ns« Ean de 
Henna to advantage. 

\^^ti£^^a^i^ReTno\Tt 
• ♦♦I 
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^ /^f'l ' BV •'»rr*'«p<)ndom-f frriin our rpiiil<Tii dlo lonoi. an 
\ '■ TM *n«''*H*y fo accnratPl.v illnipM- the modi* that 

• ' ' /' '(( I ’ i' g_ • ~m J 1" not at all aurprlalntf, ninaidorlnr iho nrldi- 

'W '^Ck/M , Jcy '''W^'''^i/^^W^m^m V K«nnit of Inllu^ncfa thru whirh the atyln 
Mf iP^ V kilbouet haa pa^aed from period lioiifranoj hack 

to claHalc draperlea, to the prcKcnt aiieath 

• ^ etTeff, with Tarlatlona on theme* of China, 

r t\ J •-*ypf "fJ India. While the hoaftant mode 

C\ Q *" "***' ’*^***’ “*’ *® **■ *'*■*' eoatumea are 
ooncernid. In » very exak’kerated and eliarmlns 

^ form, it la >afe to nay that the dominant atyle 

of the lioilr la the cylindrical, tiit>e-Iike aheath 

SIDE GLANCES yown that clinita eloaely to the flyiire without 
■ mpbaalzlnr Ita riirrea. To thia ttralyht 

- allbouet may lie added frIIN. tiera, rurtlea. 

, . . I'anniera. iianela. rirrnlar apron touche*. hn*tle 
Oh for a Showboat! She doe*n-t need to worry al^t moc nj day. ^.rdland* and .ubtle dratu-ry 

, tR do WO iMX»r Manhattan cllfT dwon#»ra. i*e* yrK^ ...u mw^A ^ _ 
Ju*t ehen ne were ...r.n.tulatin;: o.:r>elvc9 j «'^he aalt and coat mode are much 

I.it we were \| lt> .ophirtleated eo far as expiration of the lea»e. Oh for 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

l‘i:i-l.\'l.\G THI- rASmON 
111- THE PKESEXT IIOUK 

t TV V TVie, irhMfs 

The Shopper’s 
Christmas 
Suggestions 'Ol'liirtieated eo far as 

the rloiw lm>ine'"^ is coiiecrni-d e»ne of OHr 
- Iiirn spondent'. Mr*. .T. <irncc Thom, wrote 

The terricei of The Shopper are tree to us a litter that “tirred u|i in <>ur breast a 

^JiduO, c^ibrv^ 

SIDE GLANCES 

a showlKiat! 
STAGE COSTUMERS FAVOR 

The xerricei of The Shopper are tree to us a litter that stirred uii in our breast a Two-Gun Nan Gable \1pTAI Cl OTH A\n 
our reader*, no diicount* beiny exacted from i.nrninir wanderlust, fc^le li\es alioanl the Prin- is another belna whose letters make n* rcstlea*. ‘ - • f- Gf-t I II /y I looUIt 

our patron* or the merchant. i css Kioatinz Theater, tourinr the tthio River Kvcr.r time Ml** Gable, who 1* the world*# They say that the nrlftin of the present rojtne 
All communication* *hoiild bo addressed to with “a kind pal cf a liushard ;ind a lieautifnl chamidon distance race rider, winner of the for costume* derelop'-d fmm metal tl»*iiea, yold 

£lita Miller Lenz, care The Billboard, 1493 .ii.ii of a l aliv." There i* only one influence Itichard K. Fox diamond medal, champion ro|ier, and sllrer ejotb. *i>ld lace and metal brocaded 

Broadway. New York. niissinf; from her life and fliat is style, but adept at rerolrer ehootine, and an East Indian, ailk* may be trai-ed to IVaurlile. But be that 

Money order* ahould be made payable to The siie satlstie* Ic r longinrs in that direction by Cuban, Maori, fire iiluaion and ballet darner, a* it may, theae fabric* are Icndiny brilllanie 

Billboard Publixhiny Co. 
Plea e do not make remittance* in the form pleases o* niiglitily. 

reading our Climpsing (he Mode lolumn. which (Continued on page 41) 

of check*. The merchant* will not accept 

them. Money order* are alwayi acceptable. 
A stamp ihould accompany letters to which 

replies are desired. 

“1 never saw New York." write* Mr*. Thom, 
••but lots of folks never saw a show lioat! 

Texas Gulnan. onee on an .\t:anta-!iound Pull- 
mail, looked at me and said: ‘Good night! 

Every aiticle described in this column may bo wbat’s a sltowlumt? -Vnd it took me unite 
purchased thru The Shopper. 

The graceful Mandaiin rolic or lioudoir coat 
illustrated i* dcveiop«d from velvet is'rdurov, 

brocaded, and may tic had in Copen blue, rose 

or pansy (purple), with lining of dotted silk 

mull to match. It i* tsulared with taui>e col- 
ond Moufflon fur. whicli Is softly liecoining. 

Sin* 34 to 44. The price i* surprisingly low 

Paris i* reflected in the style of the pretty 
two-piece set of underwear, for it follow* the 

latest Parisian mode of ideats, being made 

of pleali'd georgette. Tlic set consists of vest 

and siepins, trimmed with lace aud silk fagot¬ 
ing braid. Orchid or pink, S3.05 for the set. 

The daintiest ]K»8ibIe gift: Flowers that last. 

Nwret peas in the pastel shades, liaiidmnde from 
« eomi’o^'itlon that endure*. They look so 

a wii le to cxidaln. But a sluiw Imat is home 
ill u» and a mighty co/y one. too"’ P. S.— W: 

if — 

natural and frag le that one's tirst impluse is 

to inhale their fiagraine and liaudle tbera with 
extreme delicacy. lutermixid with natural 

maiden-hair fern. One dollar aud fifty cents a 

bouquet. 

Hair nets at "•"> cents a dozen? Ye». indeed, 
and good value at that! 4Ve know, liecause 
we are wearing them. May lie had in any 
shade. «ap or fringe, single or double mesh. 

One dollar and a half will luiy her a year’s 

supply of hair nets. Packed in a Christmas 

.box, they make a pleasing gift. THE MAKE-UP BOX 

Christmas The sHoPper rememWred a „rooping lines. The strap is m.dc of white 
• ™ I’u'f dozen women friends with Elizals-th Arden muslin, with an adjustalile headstrap that keeps 

and ( harm to the season's iirodni t|on*. .\s 

metal tissue* and eloth are made up In all 
brilliant and (uistel shades they offer tbe i-o*- 
tiimer many op|Mirtiinitle* <,f attaining nni<|ue 

effei't*. To the«e fabrics may be addl'd metal 

iarea, rblnestooe*. white or colored; facing* of 
brilliant velvet, velvet, chiffon or mallne panel* 

and flower* of all de«crlpthin«. The metal 

cloth turlian Is tbe smart headdre** flat in¬ 
variably areompanie* the gown. tTbe actrv ** 

who fashion* lier own isi»tiime* or asM'rahle* 

the material* for them inuy write The Shoppi'r 
for samples, of nieial cloth, metal fl«sue and 

rhinestone*, pruvided she d'*** not ask for more 
titan two slside* of a given fabric). 

I'inne velvet and moire are two other popu¬ 
lar fabrics. The velvet* are encrusted with 

steel and colored Iwad* or elaliorafcd with 
ornate rbine«tone motif* and shoulder straps. 

-xIF TIES OF 1923" 

AT THE FULTOX. X. V.. 
I* considered one of the mo«t elaborately cos. 

turned pieces of the season. This impres-ion 

of elaborateDen* is undnobtedly due to the 
Isvlsh ii»e of gold and sliver clothe*, metnl 

tissues and gold and silver laces, all of wbh h 
vTtrry the effect of splendor. 

Ilszel Dawn, leading woman of tbe *‘Nlftles‘', 
look* very much like an elfin lady in a she.sth 
gown of silver and pink tls«ue. tiw falln<-s 

of the fabric draped to tbe hip, almost to the 

waistline. 

.\Dofher “Niftle*” gown that plea*e* the eye 
for color Is of red and gold brocade, with a 
deep V neckline, worn by Jane Greene. I he 

dra|aTy fall* lower on one side and I* band'-d 

at the iMittom with black fur. Thi* gown 
also feature* the high hiji dra|MTy. 

Tbe IxuifriDt elfi'ct 1* not overlmiked in llii* 
revue. Is'lng carrlrd out in metal tls«nc* and 

in one lnstsn<e in a calh-o choru* with im¬ 
mense puffed sli.,.Vc«. 

Sjieaklng of sleeve*, tlwre |s a pr<iliar 

charm atiout the new sleeve which seem* to 

atone for the set style of the silhourt 1>t 
taking unlimited llls-rtle* The I.ainvin sleeve, 
which pervcrs,.|y imisc* a fljred cuff of s-ltln 

at the cIImiw Instead of at the wrl«t. ii«liig 
shirred net with I«*nd« of Idack velvet from 

cuff to wrist, wliere tlie sleeve terminate* In 

a dainty (silnt. Very ofti'h a gown of metal 
eloth is provided with a tight fltting slee'e 
from elbow to wrist, to whirl* a panel train 
Is attaclied. 

Meet an*! to-S » style that does not "nin". MAl Dh Tl 'KM.K (.OKI)U.\ S 

Way « T “ r'/t iiv' with ''"''"'I' drum-like hat bag* of Mack patent Davis for tk’. HOSTESS COll'X FI F tSFS 
Whecr. rj.k-o. Men’s sox. of durable silk with ^ ,^0 traveler. _ f /('.b //-.b-i t,(/ll .\ / I.b/,.') 

ti'otton soles and silk tops, ., l..>0 A fauious pleasure of the recipients of these gifts One's fare needs to be kept .voutbfnl In In ‘'fbalns” at the Playhouse, New York. W 

make, famed for dependable quality. , genuine that we have decided to pass 'smtour, a* well as tbe chin To a oomplish »'*™ In *be first act, and 1* one of those 

{ along the suggestion. Tlie style of beauty Ihis a pure astringent is a necessary adjunct seml negllgee affairs that is called "The 
j At last The fshopper has been able to secure sele. f.-d was the petit enfant of the of the rejuvenating equipment: for instance, Hostess Gown". What we liked most aliout 

jlpartuMiiars on radium paint. a1x>ut wliich so ,\rdcn family of lieauty Ixixes named "Bcbe". Valazc Roman Jelly, a preparation made by If was Its shade, a* it matched the autumn 
^many men and women have l>c,.ii writing lier. .V 'pim js of pink enamel and is of a eon- Mme. Helena Rubinstein, the tieauty specialist, of Hfr glory of Mi“* Gorilmi's white coiffure 

;New York man is selling the same jireparafion venient size to carry in a traveling bag. It who was at one time a physician. It I* one by reflecting the first soft russet shade of 

!,«* that used to give luminous glory to the contains .\rdcn Cleansing Cream, skin tonic, of the Iwautlfler* used in her treatment room*, nature'! autumn. It I* made of chiffon, fca- 
I "FoIlieR" costume*. It comes in jiovvdcr form vclva aud iwe cream, ns well as snmpi* wlien* one dally find* society women and stage luring a low set waistline, with flowing classic 

’and is mixed with a Incguer. Purple ami blue parkages of powder, rouge, lotion and a women to whom youth i* half the battle. Mme. sleeve* and side panels outlin<sl with gold 
■ is quoted at $10 an oums-. Green and oiarige, package of cleansing tissues. llic ittiiilnsleln explained to The SlK>p|>er that the braid. .4 novel tom li was given liy e|iaulets; 

?tlk’ an ounce-. Tbe lacquer, vvlilcli iiiu«t Is- j,,-;,.,. of ‘'BelH-" is g-T.W. Jell.v contains firming ingredients that eorn-ct *l*n with gold lirsld design*. Mis* Gordon 
. 'mixed with the radium paint, may l>e pro- - .a flaliliy skin and relaxed museles, "Can wear* a e'orti necklace and earring*, a touch 

* .-ured for $1 an oniice. Tills radium paint d<H-« outour of Mlladv’s chin tells a tale of ** ’’® borne?" we asked. Madame re- of is-lor not so In-oiigriioiis wifli a while 
■foot have to be renewed, and one ounce will '* q'iai ri'-li a diet and lack of l'’*'‘d in the aflirmaflve and when we aski-d the coiffure as one mlgbt imagiiie. 

'•-over fight square feet of material. It is a ^ double chin a fact that l’''•oo t-he responded "One dollar.” The Shop* Katlierine .Mexatider, one of William A. 
Vjcrman import, Is-ing the by-product of radium '"a,*,’ «»-.» lu'f Will lie glad to handle your order for tli* Brady'* latest dlsisiverle-, who makes her 

1 prepared for medicinal purpose* Ihe >hopper ^ Roman jelly. Bro.idwa.v debut In Chain* . Is » 

I (Will be glad to snswer telephone inquiries about ,,, T"T . , ^""7 .’'i o'."", c'"’'’''’ r n 
:thc radium or fill mail orders. .. „ ,, ..., Mildred Holland, who is surprisingly lovely an I igrnimi* air. She look* very fetching in 

place. It is offered by Ml*s MAUDE TURXER GORPt'tX'S 
HOSTESS COirX PLEASES 

price of ‘'BcIh-" is W-S.",. jell.v contains firming ingredients that eorn-ct *l*o with gold lirsld design*. Mis* G-irdon 
- .a f1alili.v skin and relaxed muscle*. "Can wear* ,a coral necklace and carring*, a touch 

, „ j.,,- it he u*cd at home?" we asked. Madame re- of (*ilor not so incoiigriioiis with a while 
I 111- contour of Milady * i Inn tells a tale or .... _ , . . ... ■ 

„. .11. ,1,, „a t. V. «e plied in the aflirmaflve and when we aski-d the coiffure as one mlglit Imagine. 
yoiiili or iigc. Too rl'-li a diet and lack or ' . . . . , .. j » a 
....courage a douhlc chin, a fact that -h'* re*p.mded "nne dollar.* The sh.^. .ycxandcr. om- of ^ HI'*!" 

many women who endeavor to massage away »» »"• k . . i'*''.. a' 
a double chin do not seen. ,o realize. Not Broadwa.v debut in "Chains . Is a l^^'tsonah e 

only must Madame watch her diet and exer- . T~T . , '""7 . ol'"". k"*’' r.r,„r « 
rise the muscles of her neck scientlfleally, Hollaud. who is surprisingly lovely an 1 igenlou. air. She look* very *» 

►'.Jrrnian import, the by-prodint of rHilimn ^ ........ ,..i oar.v !>«**■ handle your order for the HradyN 1ale"l dlm-oTerleN i\ho niakrN her 
1 prepared for medicinal purpose* Ihe >ho,iper ^ Roman jelly. Broadwa.v debut In Chains . Is » 

(Will be glad to snswer telephone inquiries about ,,, T"T . , ^""7 .o'."", k’"’'"'’ r n 
the radium or fill mail orders. scientlfleally, Holland, who is surprisingly lovely an 1 igenlou* air. Slu- look* very 

- hut she must preserve the youthful contour of «“« l>a*t Ufiy. I. offering her rejuvenating a low b ou*ed fris k of sa nion pink chiffon 

( We have a supply of Shaw’s Jewelry catalogs, the chin while sleeping. The Cora DavU chin ''‘‘‘•i® women who wish to retain tbe and skirt that I* glien the I'rr e ' * ' 
jlsting articles from fifty cents up. If you ,.„a„ „„ admirable night treatment for the “nwrinkled skin of youth. The re- wide tucks. A lsm.|uet of royal “luc velvet 

^..wish a copy, send ten cents iu stamps to cover chin, and it also prevents mouth- Jd'cnatlng cream and other Holland i-padncts flower, snuggle, at he waistline, iwtal. or 

t^rost of mailing. This is a very handsome and i.reathing, a habit which relaxes the muscles “re prepared in the wee. .|»tle*s labiwatory the same flowers being arranged in cut-OUi 

'j (Continued on page 41) of tbe neck and moutb, producing aagging and (Continued on page 41) (Oontlnned on page 42) 
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' The Guardian of a 

1 Good Complexion 

The 
For 

:Sta^< 
For The Boudoir\jv\ 

STCINSMRKEUP; 

MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man anti O/ten Clinch 

the Engagement 

yiiltp n<-w and amnain?. The kind ct Rift in 
whirh the dainty woman Will r<“T<l. They cost 
t'lit a la,x. Carrh-d in tli«» tnink they will 

I'lTfiiuic the entire wardr<ilie. 

DON'T BE FAT 

W 5qokfctJJpo/f Rcijuest ^ 
STEIN COSMETIC CO /^f ^ 

4^30 BROOME 

Holds the centre 

of the Stage 

MILORD'S OVERCOAT 
LOOSER OF LISES 

A 'iirrey of oven-oat*- on display at the 

leaditiR men’a '•lK>p« rt-veel* that niil'e a few 
•.ivie il.iiiiRe^ have o<-eiirred 'im-e la^t winter. 

The trend i» toward looker Inn •<, whetlier the 
ei.ni i- of liox or half-belted style. The coat 

oi>eniriRs are piwer tlR.n they have be'-n for 

many •<ea'on‘-, wlii.e lapel* have widened n 
I>if Tie- more swaRRer eiiats have patch 

poeketN with flap*, while tlie 'kirt ha* more 

fiillnes* and button* ate plae<‘d lower. 
Whether developed from doine*tle or im¬ 

ported material, the fabrli* u-'ed in the new 
lOat-* are alwa.v* <'f soft, fleecy woolen texture, 

in all the shade* of tan and brown, a* well as 

Kray and hiaek, the latter beinR carried out in 

fancy weave*. 

The Shopi>er wl-hes to remind l»er readers 

that she i* ready at any time to *pleet *liRhtly 

li*'d eveninR rowd* for them, creation* that 

are really up to date. These yown* are dis¬ 

posed of to a dealer of our a'-<i'iaintanep not 

hecanse they are worn hut beeanse of a desire 

to wear somethlnR different for every occasion, 
a desire that the soeiet.v woman and actress 

' *n well afford to Rratify. The averiiRe-sized 

uoinan can secure a Rown for Sl'i. IMease state 
• opir and style preference, a* wed a* tm«t, 

liip, wai*t and length measnn-ment* when order¬ 

ing. 

Exploins how the Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
Preparation removes all 
*urfa< *• III* riitsbes. KItKrKT.KS. 

piiupic*. i;..i< u<l*. r.. r« ma. Dissolora- 

UuD*.- it-. Wi-iiii* rfiil r-'Ult-: proven. 

Ouarantaed ab*clut«‘ly l*.t nbs* and Ifirm- 

les*. I’ixhICc* s he.ilil.y. j.i w skin a* Nature 

intended you to have. Write NOW—Isfore 

you turn thi» I’aBc for full detail- an I 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet." 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 98, New York. 

sens ARE VARIED 
The m.an who seek* a new winter suit 1* 

usually ple.i-ed with the great variety of m.i- 
t*rlals offered him this year. He may choose 

feom a wide ranRe of *oIid or striped material*, 

tin- nio-t youthful of them tielnR tlie rich un- 

flnlslird worsted* eontribnted liy England and 

.'t<vitland. 

Fine hand-made handkerchiefs of ern'Toidered 

linen, white with colored designs or in any 

lolor combination you desire, may be ordered 

for 75 cents apiece or a dozen. Made 
by a private individual who has been recom¬ 

mended li.T Jeanne PaTy. of Paly and Daly, 

■■Ei-eentrie Jesters”, who says that it would 

he imiKiselhle to buy these lovely handker¬ 

chief* In any store for less than apiece. 

If you wish an a-'oriment of favorite colors 

made to order, please send along your order 

NOW before the Christmas rush begins. 

Reduce Quickly — Easily — withaut 
Druas. Diet «r Exertise, by Method 

^ Discevered in the Orient by a Praai- 
inent Osera Star. 

APKIM.\ DOW A of ’.icii.allt.ual rep- 
'-t'loii li.i.- a rt-inarkal-le ,iie*-aze for 

'at isople When Heieht 
tliiiaoot-tl iier .ai..-r atsl itrxitli, .*lie 
desietatch liled even ki.nnii ivmeily 
KitiHiui aiii'<'e-s. iiiitil le fai-anay Java 
ail iiJii priest -IiommI her liew the Java¬ 
nese wnineii retain licit .Miiitlrfiil *leii 
denies.. She redic id III i»iiiiiils In 30 
day.v and at ooi e !e|t -ii-ii;er. health- 

id te ' SCI. 

Write tor This Free Book 
It -oiiiaii.a .1 im a-iia/inx tail* that 
are vitally .nlnesip s to -Is.-e wlio 
want to mlu e. You needn’t he fat 
—and .YOU need;.'I dpi*, starve or 
vieakeii yourself in rnliH-liig. Tliaie 
are a limltnl luimi.er of these hook*. 
.M.ill the ciiiirsui. or If you prefer, 
jii-t send your name and address on a 
post card. 

BLANCHE ARRAL. INC.. Dept. <>02A. ^ 
500 Fifth Avenue. New York City. ' 

Without ooat nr oblizatia. on iiiy part, send me ■ 
your booklet. "My Secret cl Self-Reducini’’. Z 

I .Name . | 

I Addtess .^ 

RtnUILD YOUR XISsSUES 
Lutille Savoy Oranpe Skin Food ivu-n.l- tt** 
ni:<'>'*i*'>e<i. khd aii l ••■d --.In of 
the ■ e o: d In' k. .rvatlnz a xk-ulrf vllallty, 
and a Vt. yeiveiy tuluie. Liberal size jar. 
51.30. po.tptid. 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 
tills vosinii.aiy tn-ue tuilder fertls the t.o- 

vues ui.iter ihe -kin. 
iiK^etif the cli.'ulatiuu 

a- 1 -:nis a -ro-o-i.- 
I e., at d rlriti;ess 
Dial :'.‘ti he at'alnr I I 
by-lo <->-t ski'. ‘ —t 
A Bobklel of Home 
Treatment to Attain 
vnd Retain Beauty 
tent uoon request. 

Mall < uUn tilled ; 

LUCILLE SAVOY. 
Astor Tkratro Bulldinq, 
(Timet Sq > New Ycrk. 

W. M. n. ask' for the following .vdviee thru 
tlie M.iii'tylcs eolumo. Wiiat article* of clothing 

nnike the smart 'is>rt onttlis worn by men so- 
joiirniHR at fashionable i«-aehe«? Tlie an-wer 

1* tluit one we.ur* an <ald Jacket fyou probabl.v 

hav- on»-. W. \|. It.. liar.Rini: in .voiir vv»rdrol*e 

trunk) and It *honld l*e of a rlark -had'-. With 

tlii odd ia-Let one w ar-- w hit" flannel iron- 

-er-. or if ('lie Rolf- white linen knicker*. .\ 
«trii»d 'iiort shlit i* worn, with .i •-ollar to 

inatih. or a '-'ft wtiife rollar. as preferred, 
and one may eh<Mi-e between a bow or sailor's 

knot tie 10 niat.h the «hlrt No wa -te at 1* 

rerpilred. The prop*-r shoes are I'TOwn and 
white sport style* or tirown hiick-kln. Cot ton 
or woo'en *o<k* in a harmonIzInR 'hade sliould 

lie seletted. .\s to the hat. that is a matter 

of choice. a> one may wear a soft felt, a 

p.inauia or a straw. A w.?rm snhje. t for ihilly 

days, W. M. B.! 

We’ve discovered a new kind of umbrella, 

made of fine quality silk with a novelty handle 

that includes a wrist strap of fine leather. 

The edpes are curled or bent under In a man¬ 

ner that prevent* the umbrella from blowing 

inside out and deflect* rain from the chai>eau 

and shoulders, .‘told by an umt'rella specialty 
simp f..r $■■>. When ordering please include 

cent* for postage. The umbrella is .32 

inehe* in length. 

If .vou are in or are going to be in New 

York make a note in your diary that the 
|■rof>'-*iouaI Woman’s lycugue, Ine.. will hold 

it- annual bazaar at the Hotel McAlpin, New 

York, Novemi'er I."*, Hi and 17. Here you will 

And the Chri-tmas gift de luxe, made by 

artl'fle fingers and at priies surprisingly low. 
No invitations are neee—ary. 

.\re yon Intere-ted In inexpensive stage set¬ 
ting' that are up to date in every respect, as 

Well as velour curtains, street and olio drops 
for the professional or little theater? If you 

are details, samples and price* will be sent 

you on re<inest hy a noted studio. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Thinking of puri basing a wardro'e trunk for 

.voup-elf or a* a Chri-tina- gift for some one 
else' If you are, the Sliopper would like to 
send you an tllii'fril'd eatali'R. sliowinR all 

tyi'cs of dependat'le trunk- for men and women 

as well a* some shopwoni 'tylfs. 

Here** a novel gift for the t'-tor or actress; 

Woven name tapes for fine underwear, to pre¬ 

vent lo--es and disfiguring laundry mark*. The 
name is woven on fine white cambric in ab- 
-o!:ifeir fast coloring for $3 a gross. Orders 

tilbd in one week. 

Established 1902 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
Short Vamp Shoes 

Our 'Submarine* 

!• « f f n t roUtkln. 
Neal .\iiklr luU Front 

SIO 
Add 2Sc tor Postaio. 

Sizes I to 10. A to EE 

Our Theofrt- 
eal xlid street Sllpp«-» 
«**ure comfort and tatlt- 
facticn. 

Send for Cattiog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. Both Setwoea 30tb 
moo o- k Mreot*. 511 Sixth Ave. new vork. 

NEW & SUGHTIY USED 

Fur Coats & Capes 
I^itrst stylos. lurfpct condition, 
flibiruntfed never worn on the 
street. Ihii'Kains as low as $-10. 
Ho.iutifnl I'nr N<-ok rioce.* and 
I'los."*"'. $8.00. S.ilisfaclion and 
values pn.-iraiitocd or iiM»TR*y re¬ 
funded Ib'itosils .-m * i>tod 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, 

Apt. 23, New York City. 

Dancing oxford*, a* well .is shoes of every 
de«i'riptlon. .ire illustrated and do'crihed in a 

booklet at Jii. .«T and From a Broadway 

shop caterii.g to theatrieal folk. 

SIDE GLANCES 
tfontiniied from page -Ift) 

a* well as a pianist, viola player and eoloratora 

with live language* at her command, writes 

to us we Itegin to feel the urge to hie forth 
to some Western r.nnge with gun and target. 

nngli»h brisailcloth 'pat*. all colors, with 
leatiier trimmlm:*. are 'piotcd at -AS.rsX The 

dome-tic m.ake i< *2 a pair. 

We preni'-'-d to advl-o our men reader* 
wli'-n vxe were r'-;tily to handle order* for 

radium i^alnt. We an' m-vv ready to receive 

order* and full I'arfleular- recanllng the paint 
will lie found in the bliopper’s coiumn on the 

Feminine Frill? p.ige. 

THE VANISHING 

YOUTH LINE 

can he restortal white 
vou sleep liy weiring 
the Davis Chin .*ti*|' 

It lift* the titeil. sag 
King mils'le* Inio p ai-e. 
-lll'P'Tts Th'-III Willi'- 
th'.v le-t .ind 'iiii'klv 
reduce* deiible . hin 

Can't !-lip olT. M'-a'iin- 
* round ewwn ef li'-ml .ii 
• Ize. n_T C.'lleM, g.’ 

<1 I'liin psilnt for 

CORA M. DAVIS 
Dept. B. D.. 507 Fifth Avenue. 6th Floor, 

NEW YORK. 

We hoju- our men readv'rs will watch the 
Fi-inliilne rrills pace for helpful rhri*tnia< sng- 

Re-ili'n-. We sliall b«' glad to a"l»t them by 
«l(oppinc f'r R-tf- for their wtunenfoik. Next 

w-eek we are geinc to print a -iveeial column 

devoted to dainty Chrl«tmas gift* for the 

woman. 

HESS STAGE COLD CREAM 
l-lb. Cans Retail at'SOe tb $1.00 Each.' 

S-lb. Cant Retail at 50c tb (Oc Each, 
'a-lb. Cans Retail at J3o to 40c Each. 

The Hess Perfume Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

The Make-fp Thv\ on the F'-minlne Frill- page 

it replete with helpful idea- for the man. 

If yon are troiibled with baldiie-- we want 

you to r<-ad «omr intere-ting literature on the 

«ubje,f. wliii-h \>,iints out that rv,n If you are 

I'alil the roots of the hair m.-iy 'till ho alive, 
like bulb* hiir-'d in a gla-- Isvttli-. where they 
• an not crow tn-eaii-e no air -an g'-t to them. 

ThI* llleratiir'- will lx- -• nt '-n ro'-elpt of a 

two-rent *tanip 

THE SHOPPER’S 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
(Coni Hill'd from page ID) 

complete cnir. or tiiat will prove of great a»- 
8l*tnncc to you in ''le'-ilng gift*. 

Mi" liable ha* traveied thru the equatorial 
eoiintries, where she ha* had to resort to her 

tru'ty two guns to keep bandit* at bay. She 
wa* once bitten by a tarantula hiding among 
the flower* of a bouquet presented her while 

in M'-xbo rify. and a* a re*u!t has a badly 
s.-aired Iwtnd. During her long stay In Sonth 

America she mis-ed the comfort* of home and 
the c<'mpanlon*hip of other women, and at 

times felt a* tho 'he had actually missed 

tiod. But for ail these hard experiences *bo 
lias much to «hpw. “If I bad Iv-en a man,” 

writes Miss Gable, “1 would have been a 

•filibuster’ like my friend. General Leo Christ- 

m.a*. hut being a woman 1 took my kteam out 

on ’art’.” 

Two Unusual Visitors 
We were visited by rriiue-- Beppa and Chief 

ISunning Klk. who i-orae from tin- Indian 
l!e-ervation -omewlu-re in Michigan. an>t had a 

most dciishtfiil cliat aUmt the enfran'h's. inent 
of file Indian. Broadway show*. Fifth avenue 

styles and Imlian lieads. 

Gold and Silver Mounted 
BILL FOLDS 
E. WALLETS 

Trip Poi ket 
Vfsl Pfx-ket 
Coat Pocket 

COAT 
Silver. Gold 

wi»v 
, Plain. 

.$2.50 

.3.'4) 

.3 DO 
Mounted Cx-si. have two oiii.er* 

In Morbcca Grain Leather. Blaik cr Brawn 
Name atamaed in fold and rates larwarded any. 
whtra withaut additional charac. 

3 75 

$1.50 
5 no 
5.00 

THE KURTZ CO. 
52 West 46th Street NEW YORK. N. Y 

Furs Slightly Used 
Like • ew; gtiaiaiitemi lover worn ou street. Magiilfi 
tr;;t Fur I'onis. ■ Dolmaii*. 440 up. Rrautlful 
Foxes. Clickeii. JS u| 
with each ait cir. I’lva*t i-all. 

Written Kuarantce 
No nuil orders. 

MRS. BARR 
253-257 W. 42d Street, New York 

Studia 7. Clintcn Ant Open evtaiaqs. 

Untiqhtly Freckles and PimalasT Baalthtd Ea- 
tiraly bv Uttnq 

Sie{al'$ Famous Freckle and Pimple Cream 
PRICE. 75 CENTS. 

FJTectIve. Ilarmiraa. Giiarantenl ni»lrllKile<l hy 
FRIEFIELD INOUHTRICS. WaadhavNi, Laaq 
, lilaad. New Yark. 
Drucf'ita Beauty Parlura. Face Spn*tall*t*. 

_A,enia Writa Ua lav Spatial Praaacltiaa. 

I'ltzalirlh .Villen, tli,. Fifth avenue lieauty 

aiM'olallnt. M-nl The Sliopiier a liox of traveler’* 

bath salt', rcilub-nt of rose |H.rfume. Ttu'-c 
are parked In a smart Idack box with a green- 

gold lalw-l: twelve dilnly rose'-tintiMl. ro-,-- 
fragrunt rul>e» that are to be used to )>erfnmc 
and soften the water and give a refreshing 

Ionic action to the skin. They may al*o be 
bad in other odor*—Buttian pin* and nirvana. 

THE MAKE-UP BOX 
iContinued from page 40) 

of .Miss Holland’s studio in the old Metropolitan 

(>|H.ra House Building, under her pcrwvnal 
suis-rvision. We questioned her brother, Frank 

Holland, who la marketing the cream, about 
the prlee and be replied: “Two dollara a Jar 

lOoDtlDued on page 42) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
(Canr.ectrd with Ixiui* llallr-.t'.* iiffli-e and tb* Lit¬ 

tle Theatre Seivi,r Bueiau.) 
The Only Institution Corob nine rixiniut and Ba- 
gazeraent. wiiii-h la a Cu.-raiitve of l>ne't Takat, aav- 
!• R mu, h of Time .'iid Exr»;.-e of School Tenn. aod 
raeetin* All Keqnlrfment-' of Mai agtra. 
1493 Broadway. Suit* 423. Ntw Yart. 

Th* ward “Billbaard'* In yaur latUr* t* advaitlaav* 
I* a haaat tar •*. 
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Reflections of Dorothea MtLPREI} IIOLLASD 
Star of 

.'-.tofr and LuifttM 
irr.rnt'% the V*t\e%.lon 

,^K ^ r k fou'h'- I «tnp>ikxi 
. . ■■ ' 't.e filtMol OM K 

^ ff \fildrtd IMImnd 
^ fir/utenmtina Occm 

1 Thli ' TTBoIa «•( jt»»ii 
r^r S". »«»•» I*', h7 an 
• •'i K<if r««n f»»'^all«t. 
wbn ia.<t '•»■» thli 

• '»»»“ >0W (kin aUl 
ri'^'T P'»a rAd." 

T>.»* o'.’i' ■•-vJHi mar ahara h»r baaat7 ta¬ 
rn. Mim (!' .if.1 U fftrlzx thU 

>rca3 M ti a t^r. It a/-'a aa a tkln '-,4 
ar4 uir.tt u^ Uta akin. Aim a Sea ti«aa fir 
•Arotier. 

At a rfiapanbin haaTtiflrr. *Jia MlVfr*4 
TlyLMT.d Orarflnf Crraa In iart of tl.«0 
ar4 tl.M. 

Mill ofVft pf'ttptlj !U:«1 

MILDRED HOLLAND 
|i2S erta4aay. NEW YORK. 

tl a!<*> a • f thi-* 
ay xj i toe a.ad me*—r.g*r w'-j^ brought 
to a*. , 

B. riflw»n, socr*’^*-' '■? 
«is' m<» a ropy of h.-* ••’va t-oa 
• Fj;r»«- riow'-r ’. r thint It i» 

r ,?a4 -fc.ci.i * - •.• ■•xta. &»? --a rh» 

F '.x-r» .a ta** •..am-r, 

F'.r»< in "ar fjU- 
Tb*! •iiior.zs* of ar -.xa jad tiir -a ■.'y 

r,; -h,* ■■rtnz'Tj. wv.ii'. i ;1» tad r-.ail-4-- at 

thi* tioK* of th- y*ar a-‘ in t'rie 
Irrt^rt I !*T» teen r*-tri» a? f-iim ti - 
of my -rliini I. t.vi. an •om- -.f ’hr 

ziory ai'-.ma. Fr^.a nsy f.nd. x I r-w thr 

lui.« al-^cz Bf aixi,- rn f «■ ■ b fio f’’~' 
ti'a*’i-nx*-’.n a^-n :^ in*l *b^ Pal-.-iad*-^ a-'r--- rh# 

ritar. ET»r7*a.:z i* 4r»'"»*-'l .a ro - f r - i. 

■war.ot and y- - A* I z.iz» oo*: at my h ;- 

a y*ara.:z z'-i lor.r nr tom*'' ■' 't =»*• I 
wccdr- why P--htpo it i« i'.— I M * a 

fr-at looz.c? 'o '■■•* abl- “'> m:, 
T}:e tpr . • - it-in iy on- f my fa.thfzl 

Tl'*itor‘. !>-'• ar. a hap - f • I'-rrn, "So 

liToa .a r»- ira •*m*o* hon-r. In hi* arm< 

b,> ha* a «*z ft'-- ' r.lo Bom. •n-llo. 
M:nt Ah'-, i'. ■*.ai yoa at- -t'h a hr*at 

batrhua fta I r a>cz'.:* I w.'.M - ;-'r;ir yoa 
and br cz 'i- ira th.-* ior.d I'i-r 'or y'a to 
hrar thr xo-d * U* rx'rnd-d the 

w-.reA from h - ipar'm-n’ on th:rd dor 
f» mm* on tr- foi.rth an*! a-'a .rd th* 1- od 

fprakrr. I a-..io- t.-., jon h-" zra'-f.'. I "it 

for tlW' r-'*' '■.p-.T'-.n ty. It »i* 'S* mo-t 
thriUia? aad •>! '■'■Z d;T-r* • n I hat* h.td in 

man* a day. I *aj. 7»d * rry bw of tie 
arrea. I h*ard an the r** .ra* a.-.d I -aa a*- 

aur* yon I f' t io-t a* I tte 
bt*a li»r* aad frit lUe yril cz "hm 'Be d;f- 

fereat play* w>*r* ann'-.anred- 
a: » hrard a a***"'*.:? t.iii o’-t tne 

r*dlo rlrrtt by FI'>Itr'»Ic E.-aa a *>it "TCbe 

Bad Mia ”. P i-'r r.mrr-.c Brown * play acd 

anoth,-' by ElI:o-t r-xt-r. the mor:-.n pi'-'a?* 
atar. What a w.-nd-Tf;. iarmt-on th* nd;o 
H * I' hr.cz' to pr.4.1* Ui* my'rlf the d-i n«* 

of rhr ont-.de w rid whi h "• "i-.M oth^r"-:'* 

aerrr h-ar aV.ot. Thaai yoa. rrtalc:*. for 

loaa az m* JO'-r radio. 
Violet Patter^va. oa* cf aiy “c- ■•jmairati'.n- 

id-" from DitTonr- r-. la., 'writw m* that P-i-e 
Lodw z. "ho played lead* there x 'h *li' ‘Ira-.d 

Ptayen la** ♦ei-on. 1* 00 h»r way "*xt to 
ronr thrn rjl.fo-a a in Ko.b A r>:ir« a^w 

comedy. «he a;*o "t'** m* that J » 0;i »r. 
mhn j!*o 'ared lead* there, i* a- " w.'h 

appi.ed to 'he ;.a • > 
to :t a U*- tz wire 
the ba-la of 'fme. M.!- 

n*r.t ware, wh h 

T'.n yonr-elf 'an fr, 

f.-: d if yon tare oa 

‘ for IT. 

- -■ T'. « IP; . d l« 

. -h-M'- -etai- fe*mi- 

•'1 dir- 'o two »ieeX«. 

' - mari'il c~.t ng 
h ad a Infle. whieb Thar i j'in. loir.'/ai-eaae frran ^daey. Ill,. 

- '.I'l az -n- h an nrer--* ir. my w^rit and fx 

'li'-r Elit'.n • - •.h'^.T.pt.on. 
•a E. Mirk-, a .■'’raal-ih and E-n'-ljn 

wr.tex m» that »he haj K ’eti ;p the 
z' fra 1 trie whil* and ha* taien op 

-• n? jibe hak K-'oe ta-k to her b.me at 

-inze, Ma«*. 
r--ar r-ad-r^. p!ea«e «end me any itemi per- 

; r az to th.nz* tbea*r:eal whlrh you think 
'! -■» rf ictere-'t to the reader* of my 

>. ifnn. .Vddt"«a me 6C*t We«i 1^1'h =tree% 

i-w Trrk rity. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

!• a rreceb 

Fr*n'h. Be. 

A WONDERFUL a XMAS GIFT 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS WRIST WATCH. 
Ply '■Adi ard Mte tba dllfrrrere <* iJjU 
betntifjl wTUt wit.-lL Srw r««-’a.'.ralar mod- Sf'.15 
el; ;/-yr li-tarai to{d-5il<4 <-tie; k-)r««l h^_ 
BQxrmart; fancy «:lTrr dial; yx-'*.! cr wn. U 
Wr.t* f-r FRllE Cf,:. * of o»a»r Jewelry Ra.-xamo 
Per.d carti f I'Poait ar.d pay ;*> tmac tx-arw c. Ol 
D. M-eier ref-i ‘‘-d -f rot 11 rerre.<r.-e4. 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. Q Ar-odt. CiMisoati. 0. 

THE MAKE-UP BOX 
(Contlaned fra ~A$e 41) 

for the reJnTecat n* ereia and *1 
ita cijapamon heootiller, the '■;ejn*iai 

Be-anse we t.-e xery. xery carefnl aV^nt t‘.at c 
recommesdlnz thiaz'* to ocr r-aders. we a-ke.! t-e-a ■ 
that the yonnz lady -who i« pre-arlnz Ilnzz'Me n.'zht 
Fare P'-xd-r in *ach s dellzhtfal «’a:‘ie • f mon •. 

-each, beet-mln? alike to blood and Urcaet, call 00 I n 

mmm | A #| 0* Al DeSOiftioiK 

Va 11« V LEICHNER'S t STEIN'S 
IIIMV MAKEUP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. WisHaftoi St. • • CHICAGO HARD WORDS 

fr?Tfc YOUTH-AMI SKIN PEEL 
f A New Ariei.i 1- Div.'oxery whlrli 
I < '* Ajn a p«;-.:..«y 1 ' a.-a.e*<ty r»pla« 
w th* old akin with a new wid re- 
K- • \ M D r»« ail ' o-fa.-* Bleaidwa. 

Plnmle*. Bla kbea U. I>tx..’'.ca- 
% . V .'z-i-art. Ei-tema. A-r.e. Birtb-narki etc. 
A coc-acld. !*xie!hl» llq-iid. Prvxlarea a healtlty 
"ew ain. beiatifal a» t hatya Reacita la- 
tcwd i.f B*» '>t. •Ttw M»z> <d a .New Ala". 
fr*e r’- •-d Mi'el entf.'te. YOUTH-AMI 
LABORATORIES. Drat. BKB. 30 E 20tb SL.N.Y. 

AlEXSICA fn-wme-rl-ka). Ax.-id a .areie-t e... -Tr.d :-. •’ ■ - 
zixe an l-eoord to the t. .rd 

AXTHOJTT <"an-thn-cl). nenal in riu* r. S. ; B- ' r - 
AaGESnXE <"ah:d-zh!ni-‘ti;ni i-'ralr 
ASXANSAS. State. ("at:-knn-*ax • widely • d. - r-- -i 

‘ah:-' »an-in«) freanently heard. 
AEKANSAS CITT 'ah:-'kan-xas). 
ACEUBOX ( "awi.dn-tcsi. 
B03Vm.L r'bawx-well. also C’T.iwr-wnli .* t••^•a vi-iri 
BliOXX ■bra'wnzkxi. mike the -nz one •«• nr. 1 a. ;n '- az h 
CAXFAGKA • kjm-"paL :n-ynl. 
CAAPENTTZa (kahr-paht-'yei. O- rze'*. T'..- -ah r. • - - ;.'l 

the -r ie rolled, the -t tusa-irirate-l 
CELT Welti. SOCet'tnea iseltl. 
KACEICAX t"kaw;f-m'm), Paul, prd- -a. - . f H z - ar..! » 

Wa«h!crton, P. C. 
JCAETEBLIXCK (''met-ta-liczkl. w metime- . me-"!-.. Mai.- 

KEY: li:) a* In ••we" .• a* r. ■ •!■ ' . ‘ ■•- 
as In ••daT" tdeli. <e;» a< In "t'.ere" ..Ithemi, .a. a*, n ' 
••’. e" (ai'-l. ioo:i as in "rme" i-ro i. <•- 1 ' i' ' ’ 
‘ ft" izo.ool, (aw:) as in "law*' law.i. .011 in "te.r' (b 
(awn), lah:) as in ‘father” ("fahidthu). tn;» as in "nrye' 
• water” ("wawitc). 

Scranton. Pa. REDINGTON CO 

'{( ther>f.re .a cett-iln *am*aes« to t)ii« “dirk’* 
5S5S5g^3lggglSga.^»~ll!i~' t.'n-. icI it* . a laxeron* d'lal 'x :« a bit w- 

__ plei^nt to the • ar. Thla too* max **rxe a 

pnrpo*e la ee-t iln una'nal parta. bet la pLiy* 
• .Lvlar r" jr.d ’ a-ia* on” 'oth beKln with ,e(th a heart th-«h u forres MI** Wy.-berly 

the -1 in "ni ite’' r’..i-T|.ei ta. ard ( ei-xi- ^ , with a r.arr"W t'niita. 

■>i-»hcni .;t (- hn). H r vke conTer«atk>B la ”r)<wiani'l 
•• Fra crane’ I* (’fr-l zr-a* To y-lxe the xvife” 1* na*nral to be «nre. Bnt do we co 

-r-t sylii’le a -"’cd .a ' i*' * ‘ ' re ,^1. play to hear a sltaatlon talk.d aboot 

l-ronna -Ia'icn ’ and r* present* a ty-e of m txl to f.el the thrill of a human experience? 
wlii.'h belie'es that be'an-' ‘‘friiment 1* ^ z.«id many years aco 1 saw Olza Nethe-*ole 
• frar-mnnt) that ' frazrince’ is (”fraf rans), .,.,y \ri»e ..f St*-arll ’. a play not eat pdy 

hat -nch l« not th- ra«e. This i* the dilS. nIty cni ke ' n.'r'inra Wife”. Both deal with a 

that a f reijner taa wph EnzlPb fathVs* w'fe !a a family with cbildren. In 
An Ehb'reaa who r-o n ix a"‘xed In thia .f,, N.-tbers..> play the hnshard .le-'id-s 00 

ennntry had leirr.'d t.-. pr a '.nee * bj'cp- immediate •eparatlon. The w fe .wnwat* tlrt 
• ’■nel t*h-i). From f-I* he ■•on '.^d-Ml *hat when she learns that her hn''wtid Inten.l* to 
"matnre” sras C me| ts'.o) ard tha’ ’ -’rr.a- wlthont the .-h.Idrrn—tbit «be 
tcre” wit ((”s z-’nel-f'm). That *I*.w. whit j..., them—fh.re Is a scene, 

tnisti’zes we are likely to make ;f we P'a*on • y i o,s. r f^zotten the ’ feel” of It and 
anal.'wy. To ca.l frazTaa..'e 1 fra-jr ni) Is rinc of Mi*s Nether*.'le’s erdt'e. 

nnedneat-'d spee.'b. la the rirandell.* pl.iy Vanna do.'* not d-fend 

t am f'ad ytxi hare p- fl-ed by the articles, the data to her i hllJren T’w thme she w«n’< 

For ext-eme n t train* »s in artlne we max Is to reca'n the lore of her fir*t . h'M letter 

tnm toMarzar t Wyher’y’s work la "FTorlinrs there 1« a new motive for tht» love when the 
Wife", th.. rra.d.’lV) play at th.- (Tpw>nwl h redeemer! w.vmtn h...%.me« mof'er of her •>.c.»nd 

viilaze T e-i'er. In the p«-t of Vanni. MIt< child. FiDally this mother z *•» t.» her own 
Wycherix’s TOl e 'eem-’d inad.«i .afe to co-nv-y danebter who b..lteTes her dead, .trlien of 

t!^ erao'lcal e..r.*ent of the part '1 -< Bece«Uy to tell her the frith, and everxthinc 
Wychcriy is a «k'l fnt art's* in triklnc qnlet hanc* on th'* in.'mer.f ••! am xwur moth-""” 

d'lI'Ht on fre st.i.-e «■ cad like n'erostlnjr coo- Is a spee-h of minx ramltt.'atk'n* a* far as th.> 
T. rsatt n in r al ife That wa* th pow*rf' l play la conc..m«.d. Bnt here *.ippre-.«.sl a tinz 
imprint in !er a tins In ”Jine CTezz”. In and oonxrr»at on.il stale iwevalled. We c"! 
•in • t .-one. r'a’lon Miss B yche-Ix's xolce tvis a the dramatist'* situations and |v>lat of »> w 

pleaslcc 'oce. and In a r.nze of pitch *altable iinlte r'stfuHy by the way. '.at we d'd md 

•or o aver-at oc * 0 a* a mnsl'al dexlblllty lo eet the a.-tr..**’ cmbod.mvnt of an exiWioBCe 

Intonation. In mutberhtsd. 

I. eniotoc.il r^"b Mis. Wycberly’s rocil WycVrly has Utile of the mell.'W.-d 

me hinlsm nn l-rzC's a C aeje. She rets a •"<* **»«' '■o'*'* emoth'n that 
•.Urk’- q al ty in her vole, ml this ’ditk” sixes to nilrti leary’a work—n ’A I e*wn In 

tore -ss m* to be mote or 1=--- kv .ili od hack lk>Te” for Instance—« tratiTarrnt hea dy lo a 
of the mouth. It is to.* mU' h -ei arit* I from tme story of the heart. It w .Id l<e Intere-t- 

the Towe'. wbef IS I le . nz.r .m l .p.'a'*er *«> ‘Mld.i Irary In the part M *. Wydu-r- 
shodd be able t.> mar .je • di-’Ion ’ ... that >r •“« J«'» played to s.-e If her aetinz .'OuKI 
lur.-. s n t'» une ari.l J la! tr ..f the *oi e add a zr* ater "fevlinz ’ to thi* hy;s»theCical 

. .. uM »e f. I* in ti... h zne.. an.l .pisPtx of problem of realltx and Ule.ils. 

"FT. w can yon aff- rd to sell sue- a 

pe.wder f'r only H a box?" we 
her. To which sh* replied, w.rh a 

:al little amlle; “Well, y-si see I am 
ist. I purchase aa1 te*t my own in¬ 
's. mix tb-m. b‘ X them. label them 
-II. everythin?. TM* mean* that I 

me b time 'o i la.'e the r-.wder :a 
:d* of retailers, *0 I mtist deal directly 
T customers. Y.in he «arprl*ed to 
X many rnstomer* mv H'zzz’Me powder 

n. T'aey like the -hade bectc«e it i« *0 
:1 and like it most of all becaase It 

It hues the ‘Win ac^nally. and that's 

. all it ’IJuzz Me’.” The Sh.orper will 

1 to send yonr ..r.ler to th!« enzizinz 
hemist. who !• a* xo-n? and pretty as 

r of her peai h *int-d powder. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

(Con' a'-“d frm raf" 4''-') 

* style about the 'a.iteaii ne-rkline. Ho'e and haven't 

' sBprers mi'ch tbir jown. the tar 

I THE "JTMOSPHEPE GOH'.V’ 
• A startu::g cpeatios tas 

^ tVe were avi-ed *0 the Ti'*I-r*’ Pall Stvle yo..-.': 
^ Bexlew in order '..it we m z:r «se the propres* adber-s 

made by 'he ■ r-d d. -'ra- r la rreatinz 

t fashiona'ile -b the-. Tree- -r w th .'fa-r m.-m- *■ 
If her* of fhe rre-ii we oc-ape.! -he loze .f Mme. l"t.e c 

Jecn:e H: Imaa. who -ta^ d the r-v.. w. and hl» •?• . !» wi- '■e-d da»iy to-antie* walk z- -f-ill.v d.5wa 
r an imprc.v:*ed pnmenade t.j *i.e --rains of a He-. 

* twenry.-iv ■) pie.-e ..C’■ie*Tra. in'r di; inz subtle 

es-oaed- t"'i. Ses when *;•» m-'i d.^ 'a-ir f- : . ! to *•- 
a Be jazz -hat **.nt ;n'*> Zm-- s.f latz-'.-.-r, ' - trtl** 

sp We were m-St az-e. I i- impr*-—*1 '■J the re-umm 

'n )*eanty uf the m.d-s pr-—n'^d. a-.d eape'.ea.>-d 
^ * a real -hrill when Meje. Jena e Hillman's " “* 
?s •‘.ttBrorphere O. wn” wa« annorn ed w.jm by **>tnr. 

I* Hild.s <iSey Thomp-oc. Decided y ftn Stt'r.z 
*( with a aar-'w train, the •■.\“mO'p.Vre «>,wn'" Many 

••j was r-mp<,~-d ..f llzht zreen metal 1.. ^ o-^er jnz rh 

- * fle*fc .'ll. red b r.oi. T!:e ro*- pat-ern la. e l.i*hes 
'awi- -t-Id -d wi-b •*.<e«i rli ae-ton-'nr- rnn. r 

I c ban mi' bed the z wn. wi-h which pale plnk are m 

Jo ho*e aad -atln -lipter* w.rn. -i-jt- oil. *i 
izliZbt followed Mi-« T'n-mr-on. reveiUnz *he hr t-Ie. 

^r reason why the sown n.in-ed '‘.ttmos- ct 

■;*: Caere’. sap* 
,s Xzri't- r de- rn thit cai t " ! •. .r fau'-.x was -lie la- 

I'ld I Loi'ille Saxoy’s water, ro.f fruit r^ ze f* r 
acd the Ilp». which vomea in two shades, xivid or 

dark p?d, has be*-ome very -.wpular with oar 
A z'aB<> at tbo IU>(e) Directory ia this' iasiio 

may savo cuaatdcrahle tloHs and lacoaxeaWoco 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitinrtate” 

By “COCKAIGNE’* 

Edward Robbins to Produce Loni>(*N', Ot t. a.—Hi'iii’ar-tiil of Vi'drmnr'a 
|iri'-< niNtloD of "Ttir l.«»l Warnlne" twran 

lu-t wiek. OcofBP Tully has a good part 

In the show and So-Tliln-In-liOiiilon ICohhIiiH Ja 

iHktnr a hand with iIk- pnMluptlon Jnst to 
orriipy Ills mind wh:1p not busy at the Saroy. 

Novel Theater Finance 
For hla nrw ventiirp. ‘'Tlif Otlipp Mr. Oibha”, 

hv Will livanH. J. Iliinnist-T Howard H ar- 
runclnit to offor ftvr tlioiiHand t1vf-d<.llar alnros 

wliirli will entlllf 111*' holili-r to harp spate 
in any part of Hip Ikiiisp ii|i to Ida nliarp- 

lioldini; valilP. Should Hip pIppp prorp a woe- 
i-pss, onp ipiarlpr of Hip prollt*. arp to lip 
allot atpd ns a dividpnd on Hda oiitsidp i-apital. 

The nioiipy pa'd for aliari-s will not Ih- iispiI 

ou produptlon. but simply al’sorhpd as Ibe 

HikPta iiri- takpn lip. 

The Astaires 
f must risk rpiK-tltion by n-fpirlnif aicain 

to tbp'P two brilliantly oriicinul artists whose 

work in ••Sti'P Kllrllni:” Is larc'ly rr'iS'nsIMp 
fur IbP mainiainptl popniar ty of that ricplli-nt 
mnsiral sliow. 1’. H. Wodi-hoiisp, one of our 
bpst musbal i-onipily writpr*. is now at work 

on a npw pIppp f• r thp talontod hmthpr and 

sister, who harp had many v* ry lip-ratltp offers 

for riTue and rahiiret. They rpppntly tnmod 

down an pasy-nipupy ofTi-r of ?1,.VI0 per week 

for an eiiKaitpmput wlih-h wutild nut harp rut 

into their “Stoll Klirtiuit" p«-rfonnnnre». Their 

reason for refusina the offer was that they 
are already duina elchtien dnopps a niaht and 

—well, th>y hapiu n to l>e artists and 60 

want to a re of thi-ir br-st all the time. An¬ 

other proof of thPir orlylnaUty in these days 

of multiple playiny: 

The Cochran Cuts 
The cuts in priops at the N< w Uxforil. re- 

fpired to in my previou- letter and c-ablp, 

has palled for the Taryinic i-omment fr<>in 
tirotlier luanaRer-. .kndre Chariot, in common 

with spieral others, riKanls standard'ixation 

thriiout Hip Wi-st End as Impos-ible. He saya 
hit own pr'sliietions are worth the price 

eharciHl ai.d if other manaaer' rare to put 

on cheap •‘hows Hey are web-onie to try. lie 

point! out that elH'riis and mnsiciana are paid 

twii-e the old Mti-i and retds are I'rohihitire. 

.\rthur Croxton, of Hie Coliseum. l>pars out my 

p-ntentlon Hiat the Cochran cuts are tsuind to 

affc t other mauaiscrs. 
UthiT manaaers iHilut oCt that C. U. C. 

wt' amicg the lirst to rai-c the price of 
seats. 

■'Ibr'ic" Mey'-r, who is runnini; “Sherlock 
Holmes’’ at the I’nncp’s at “iiopular prlis-a, 

aaje ‘'the puldic has had its iHi-ket piekisC* 

and is in faM>r of mana(crs cettina tosetber 

and deridiDK on a tril-rk'i stall plus tax at moat 
theaters, with a $1.',iu atall at houses where 

site iM-rnuis and circumstances dletatc. 

llasia IHau rejeetk tlie idea of the n'dueti"n, 

pointliiir out till Iteanilean pri'-es are the same 

as Isfore the war exi pt for t.i\. 

It hs'k- as if Cochran Isis mide a Wi-c de- 
eip on. for Monday. Si ptemlsT h’l. showed an 

iuiproTemcnt in takings of over 1.1 |H'r cimt 
on the previous Menda.T. and i|ueuea iHsh-^ed 

“LilHc Nellie Kelly", now past USl perform¬ 
ances. 

A Royal Regisseur 
The scitnid son of the king of Sweden. 

ITince Wilhelm, ha« Wen In town to see 

"Ila-san" and ha« arranged to buy tb« 
Swisllsh rights of Jamya Elroy Flockcr’i pity 
from the poet’s widow. 

The prime is a keen atudent and practical 

man of till theater and baa b»'en Intercsti-d 
In many exiMTiiiients in the Northern kingdom 
of late year-. This will, however, be the first 

pri-lii. Hon of a i oraplete work wbicb he kaa 

taikbd. 

Drama and Education 
St. John Ervlne read a pajH-r at the eon- 

feri nee of the Itritlsh Institute of .\dult 

IMmatloa and dealt with the use of drama 

ai.d niiiste In forwarding the alms of the 
Insfitiile. lie ai'eiiwd the populace of having 

no iiiriosity and aserlls'd this to the fact 
Hi.it modern life m.ide the pisiple leas and less 

lii'iriiilid In the wider Issues of life. This 
li ad to a dl l line In drama, he atated, ns the 

“Cliii Chin Cliow" type of mind produc'd the 

“Clin Chin Clhiw" typi- of play. 

lord llaldone dlvagn'eil, allho be admitted 

Holt the level of drama wa* low. He Ihonght 

the Ntandard of mentality good and Impriwlng 

but re,!red the temper of tho times was 

against serious thlnkinc and playgotng. 

Uallery Boot 
'liieh eomiuptit has api>eared lately in the 

press on the siilijeel of Issting at first nights, 

'ly own |)er.,Misl Imiiresslon, gained by rubbing 
aliiiiihliTH with giilleryiles and pltltes aa well 

I' with the most skillfully lailonsl Nil by no 

no aiiH more nppnrelatlvr stalllles, la lliat the 

biMiers are seldom far wrong. There are «y-. 

easlonni undeserved Ik»o«, of rmirse. for among 
Hie rank of the Nkmts. as among other pro¬ 
fessions. there la an indiserimtna ling minority, 

iMKH-ra wlio la»o everything. lasiaMe or otl.er- 

w|se. Ilut these are the exeeptlon and the 
aerloiti disi-eming lajoers know how to deal 
with these wild blades. 

To Hie long estaldiKhi >1 “C.ullery First- 

Nighters’ null ', whlih has its solemn rites, 
inritatiiin dinners and d’lUt'Hess all the pano- 
plieil ceremonial of a rhiir* h nirigri'ss or royal 

l••vee, there has lately been added a rival, 

or piThnps I should say eomplementary, or¬ 
ganization, the First-Night Playgoers’ Club. 
I.ast Sunday they detiati-d tin- tb klish «iui s- 

tlon, to Nio or not to Isw. One Maiiriee Frank 

delivered bimself of the weighty dietiim tl.at 

t»oing "came from the heart". He thought 
it heifer for the audlenee to let the steam of 

Indlgnatlnn thru the glottis of dissent, as 

ConfecHoner Hassan might have phrisei] it, 

rather than bottle up simmering resentment in 
the Tials of memory. 

And then Maurice banged the nail heftlly 
on the head by hazarding that most of the 
anger of the "gods'*—and pit, I anspeet— 

can be aserlN-d to bad accommodatioo in many 
theaters. 

Compare Cinemas 

.Vs a matter of fact he is dead r ght. The 
seating of the cheaiH-r parts of many of mir 

theaters Is old-fashioned, villainously hard and 
too small for normal anatomieal rei|nirementg. 
Hut even well-eushinned pigmies have reason 
to obje^'t when they cannot s,,. the stage. 

Mind, I am not saying that there are no 

gallery seats from whl< b one cannot see most 

of the stage; there are. many. And f.ir the 

rest hy swinging about on one’s hips (a fine 

exerelse for the liver, 1 believe) one can often 

M-e <iu'te a rjnarter of the backcloth and oc¬ 
casionally catch a glimpse of the principal 
players when they come center or well down 

stage. Rut there U no grading of prii-es in 
aeconlance with fractional Tislblllty and while 

fools rush Info seats upon whieh immaterial 
angels would scarce risk their ectoplasmic 

hind quarters, this condition of affairs is 
likely last. And doubtless that is why N-unti- 

fully npboUtered cinemas with a clear line 

cf sight atfraet the sensible lover of comfort. 
-Vn.l. as Maurice Frank says, when the gal- 
lerylte gis"-!, he Nos. 

There la another aspect of this •jne-stion 

which in some measure Ju-tifles the Tocifero«’ity 

of the Oiymidans and groundlings. A first- 
night h‘ use is nowdays so far as stalls and 

circle are concerned a "packeir* bouse. Most 

of the higher pri'-ed seats are filled by Invited 

guests of the management or are sold mure 

or less by favor. It is only to be expected 

that these favored phaygoers abonld pot the 
tongue of npbraiding In the check of discretioD 

tag Confectioner Hassan was advised by Caliph 
Malcv'Im Keen al Hasehid). So it is left to 

H.e aforesaid N'oers and baiters up aloft and 

way back to give the management a straight 

tip. No n-al Mti<>wman would resent soch an 

indication of distaste any more than a finicky 

Impre-ario would object to tho generooa ap¬ 
plause wbicb la so wholeheartedly given from 
the same quarter when the show pleases. 

For Andre Chariot to threaten the closing 

of galb-r'es on first nights or to talk of 

N>nd<in managers "taking measures to connter- 
a<t’’ the outbursts is a confession of bad 

aliowmansiilp. So U Seymour Illeks* state¬ 

ment tli.xt be used to employ fighting men to 

k»-ep the gallery in order. Sir .Vlfred Uutt’.s 

Cfunments are In better taste and temper: 
"Oecaslonally p«-ople misivehave themselves In 

the gallery, but Niolng Is often invited by 
overzealoiis and unmerited applause by friends 

IkIow. .V Rritisb audlenee is Hu- fairest in 
Hie world. Certainly 1 have never known n 

g’sid play or a fine piece of acting to N- 

slighted. Managers who cannot Judge ‘the 

g'sids' in advance must stand or fall by their 
Judgment or lack of It. Instead of declaiming 
against the manners of the folks who pay 

g'sxl money and take their chance, they ought 

to tie grateful that irate audiences no longer 

tear d'.wn the honse and rampage aronnd in 
the fa-hion of former days.” 

Brevities 
“Tons of Money” |s now pa«t the COO and 

•'The Dancers’* past the 230 mark. 

.\s an advertising slant Cochran Invites all 

Hie Nellie Kellys in London to write in to 
H.c \f w Oxford. If there are suffleient. be 

will run a special matinee for them, otherwise 

each w.ll receive an invitation to an ordinary 
P’-rformanee of "Little Nellie Kelly”. 

Edward I-aurillard is at work preparing the 
new Kunnerke musical comedy, "Lover’a 

Lane”. He reports that "The Cousin From 
Nowhere” is going strong in the country. 

ravlora’s all too brief season had an end 

as triumphal as its opening. It has served, 
moreover, to prove that an Engli>di dancer 

(With an assumed Russian name, of course) 

can get home with a Nngth to spare. Bild^ 

Biitsovs has certainly won the laurels both 
from critb-a and "the general”. 

-Vn audience consisting largely of clergy 

saw Sutton Vane’s carious play of heaven and 
hell, "Outward Bound". Criticism was In¬ 
vited. but little was fortbooming tho speakers 

exprcised admiration of the psychology. 

E-'begaray’s "Mariana" was played by the 

Pax Robertsijn Salon on Sunday, September 23. 
Percy Crawford baa succeeded Hugh Wake- 

field in the part of the Count in "Bluebeanl’a 

Eighth Wife”. Wakefield has made a big 
active hit in this rtde. 

Mrs. C. B. Coi'hran has a fine collection of 

paintings by the master of French impres¬ 

sionism and others. She is now offering these 

for sale. 
J. .V. Bryant, who produced "The Young 

Visitors” and played Juvenile lead in "Chu 

Chin Chow”, Is down with tnbercnlosis. He 

is making a fight for It hy the tea. 

The Theater Guild has exercised its option, 

thus assuming tenancy of the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter natll the middle of Febroary. 

Kate Bishop, mother of Marie Lohr. left 
$2 370, her total fortune, to her daughter. 

Ben Greet and his pla.vers, now under the 

direction of Henry Oscar and J. Edward Sterl¬ 
ing, have begun a well-booked autumn tour of 
Shakespearean repertory, with several festival 

dates in commemoration of the 300th anni- 
vers.ary of the publication of the First Folio. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

(CVintinued from page 23) 

Frank McGIynn has the leading role, that of 

lUbbi Jndah. Others la the cast are Leona 

Hogarth. Billie Pearce, George Henry Trader 

and Lula May Bnbhard. 

Gus Frobman, brother of Daniel and the late 
Charles Frohman. is recovering at bis home in 
N'-w York from the effecti of a serious illness 

nei-enHiiating an opiTation. .tocordlng to his 
pliy<Iol8n, Frohman I* convale.^cing rapidly. 

“The n<'ep Tanglei] Wildwood", another suc- 
■•••-'fiil Kaiifman-Connelly comedy. Is doe to 

open in New York at the Frazee Theater early 

111 XoveiiiN-r. This will re»ult in terminating 
Hie engagement of “Tweeilles” at that bouse. 

Nat R..y»fer recently arrived in New York 

fr-'ni Hie Middle West and is fast renewing ac- 
i|iiulutanci-- .slung Hie Biulto, where he was 

long a familiar figure in tli’-atrlcal circles. 
Royster has op<-ned u[i an advertising agency 

in Chicago, specializing In theatrical publicity. 

tVinlfred Lenihan will have the leading fem¬ 
inine role In "Lev Rates", the Theater Hutid’a 

ii' vf ptMliiction. Ibn-.lmi will be seen in the 

prlneipal role. Miss Lenihan appeared last sea- 
Min unibr Winthrop Ames’ management in 
“Will .‘lhakespeare”. 

.I>’an Ford Is playing the principal feminine 
iliararier In a special company of “Merton of 
the Movies", now touring New Y’ork State. 

Miss Ford Is the daughter of Hugh Ford, who la 
associated with George C. Tyler In the prndne- 
tion of the Kanfman-Connelty comedy. 

George M. Cohan seems to be quite content 

with eayortlng In Ills own production of "The 
Song and Dance Man". Pre-ent Indications are 

that be will be >een In New Y'ork some time 
this fall. Cohan l.s booked to play Rochester 
this week. 

I.ptiore riric has settled down for an iu- 

definite run In "Kiki”, Parid Belaseo’s suceeaa 
of two seasons, at the Tremont Theater In 
Boston. Miss riric’s engagement In the Onltry 

]iiay calls for a tour of the principal cities of 

the country. 

.Vnne NichoN. author of “.4ble’a Irish Rose”, 
now enjoying a phenomenal ran at the Repnblic 

Tlieater, New York, recently returned from an 
exten«Iye trip thni Eurojie. Miss Nichols, In- 

eidentally, has completed a new play, "Playing 
AVltii Fire’’, which she promises for production 
early in the winter. 

I-rael Zangwill. Engllsb playwright and pub¬ 
licist, addressed the New York section of Jew¬ 

ish Women at Temple Emann-El last week, 
ehisising for his subject “A Chat on the 
Drama". Mrs. Irving Lehman, daughter of 
Nathan Straus, the finan-'ier, presided at the 

lu’-eting of the organization. 

Henry Duffy has Joined the cast of "Chicken 

Feed" at the Little Theater, New York, re- 
plaeing Stnart Fox, wlio has been engaged to 
ap-iear In a new play. Duffy suffered a break- 
iloivn last 8eas»m necessitating a trip to the 

Coa«t. He was actively Interested In several 

stix k performances of "-kbie's Irish Rose”. 

Members of the EngHsh-Speaking Union of 
the United States will attend in a body the 
oiiening production of "Oedipus Rex" at the 

Century Theater. New York, as the specially 
invited guests of Sir John Martln-Harvey, the 
star and produi’er. Sir John will tour the oouB- 

fry after his engsgement at the Century. 

Mrs. Samuel Hopkins Adams, wife of the 

author and at one time a star under Belusco’a 

management, will stage "Milestone" for the 

Auburn Dramatic Club, of wbicb the former 
actress i^d Tliomas Mott Osborne, noted prlsoo 
reformer, are members. The prniluction will be 
given on the evening of November 17 In New 

York at Osborne Hall. 

YOU NEED TICKETS 
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NEW YORK 

Do you have any accurate 
check on your Ticket Supply? 
Hax’e you figured out just 
when you need to order more? 

Many Globe customers de¬ 
pend on us to keep a record 
of their supply and notify 
them when they are running 
close. There is no charge for 
this service—it's just a part 
of the Globe organization. 

This is the kind of service 
that is helping many theatre 
managers. Wouldn’t it be 
helpful to jfou? 

N. 12th St., PHILA , PA. 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Conrad Nagel, motion picture rtar, bag writ¬ 
ten to Arthur Hopkln* for the use of "The 

Jot", the play in which Llom-l and John Bar- 
rjmore appeared together -everal -s'asons ago. 

Should the producer give hi- permission Nagel, 
!a-t season with .Mice Brady In the stage pro* 

Jui tion of "Forever .\fter’’. tMIl entertain bia 
friends out on the Coast with ?t, himself play* 

:’ng the John Barrymore part. 

Hi-nry W. Savage has given Brock Pemliertoa 

a wide berth hi Hie presentation of "Tlie White 

Ix-sert" at the Pr'ncess Theater, New York, 
aitho still retaining an h>tere»t in the produc¬ 
tion. Savage Is not quite ready to -ponaor the 

ultra-modern tyi^e of pii.v. hence his wilting 
ness to retire momentarily a slb nt partner, 

a role the c-donel ha. not adopti-il in the entire 
history of his career as a theatrical manager. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from paj.’e ;:«) 

Brodeiir, Dorothy Byrne. Elvera Dohn. Dorothy 

Oudgesm, Helen Hendier. Teddy King, LayelSh 
Majnoon, William R. Martin, Helene B. Mitcbd, 

Tom Springer. , 

Chicago Office < 
Regular MemN-rs—Stella B. Catlabaii. Wnd 

Fox, M. A. Hunt. Lout* Morgan. Boyd Troue-' 
dale. i] 

Membora WitV’Ut Vote (Junior Member*)— 
Verna Fontaine, Ernest Stanley Gunther, Jerry; 
Houck. 

Los Angeles Office 
Memlier Without Vote (Junior Member)—Alice' 

Lee. 
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liirtiidi* play* "■■'b moiitlK and ■ nuinliar of 
Kiv’lal Katlicrlnia, to wktib the rotlr*- 
kIi1|i will Im- Invlti-d. I'iaya will locludc a 

iiiinitx-r uf tliw ui-wpal and tuoat talknl of atic- 

Tba <-ditor cljtKklpd qii;t? snllMy w» 
two ar'.irlafs, No>. IT and IS. tv^in-ct vel; 

rr>tfr«I in onr litt.e th.atrr er*;tle 

within two bocr- of eai'b ono 
tw'in mail«Hl frona Now York Cii.T nd tli 

frtan Norliutnci’ton. M-is^- Quito a coin. 

•■itrtl. t-r" »ti'l lo>aril nn.|iito*r« for lOJ"! ar*- aa 
fiilloM..; Itaiiilwll KI«-lu, jiro.ld*-nt Mrn. Kri-d 

W<llz, trl*'*. |>rf«ld*-tit: Mary ItoM-iuond, acrr**- 

tary; tlwira*. Way WllHama. tr<M»orwr: Jom-. 

Iiliino Iliiolor Itay aiid Mr*. Krod Lobman. 
|ir»<Iiii-tloii; Mra. <;“<>ra<* Wllllatn* and Mra. 

Hairy fobi’O, Mr*. Marshal. .'Coorr* 
•iiid Alra. .1. <* ll'iiiio, pitmi'dloD Mr* Kri.d 

|■.|«'Uall and Mra. ltu»*<'I| Um-1, putilblty; Ml- 
llarrirt Ma. y and Unn C'llorrtMjn art; 
la.rotliy Titttli* and Mr* far* M .r*hall, mm- 

ti-rao*: Mr«. .Mtiort n.dart*on and Mr*. A.l«-n 

I rli dllch, jiroiartli-*." 

Mcttlicr* of l.ttle theater# ar'' invited to 

rite for an interest.n? booklet listing plat* 
3d Ka>ks oertaln.nc to little theaf-r pn-duc- 

on. makeitp. weenie dosign and piarwriting. 

h well kn'WB musical cotnedie# inrited to expres! their in-linathm*. with a 
er ' and ‘ Tiie Kainbow tlirl”. Tiew to getting a* mneh co-ol>»ratlon a* l"i** 

la.ver* in their owm prodnetion* sitde frjtn the tnenitw-ra and to dir>et tlieir 
f ...fbteen local l>ei.ctief and erergie* thru the proper ehaniie Mr. J. J. 

.lEirati-in wire s*-ii.et(d cicut H.ij-e* i* se-retarr of the <jal!‘l- wbuh ba* 
the -bot. ' <i.p;iort.ng ’Ite in..T-d its he^d'inarter* to -11 I*ro-l>e. t s'r-el. 

■. TV in t* ven’ ire int.- mii'i- V. O. 
w f tb.- fa.t th.s* ail were ■ 

r.r* sEd tv.-oiT ram liar w’th JSSOL'RJ’S CHILDREN'S 
, t i.e- .3nd er.-iL‘.les oni.r ten 

wa* ne «s^rT to whip tiK-m • . t-.i • •-r\ 
sna;.p—t ard le‘t bK-al Tiie L:*tle Theater. Ol’jmbia. M".. tliat 

I snj.pon of a 'tock sompany. pendi-rron* of elves and gn- roe*. lou's-l'id. de- 

■ E’t' were hich y satisfactory sign«-d and hu;lt by Glady* Wheat. I* t.> start 
jed. Tlie ),. al boms proVi^J the w nter season as a community en'erpr -e. 

■d for tbf Majestic and the ender the dire-.-tion of a comm.ftee conipo-ed 

;ni-.ss-d all eitiec’ttion?. On of townepeople. nnlver«!ty fa uity tnemlei* and 
»n the top b(.ie* were filled, teachers who are lntere«ted In inaViiig It a 

y enjoyed tbe-.r ;irofe«s;onal j^eemanent Colninhia in*tltuti. n. 
. nz with tV stock comjiany Tb- tiny backyard theater, -tarted ;>y MUs 
IV of the *<mi>any were Wl eat last year a* an eii« r meut. lia* won 

r exons* ' that ’hey bad nation-w de interest and ■ ..•mtneai. 
l‘ .V r., ... w. t-wined and The play* to be pre-ent-d tb * fall hive 

to ha k *tap- manners. <^o" k already beet selected by M -s Wbe;.t. Tliere I* 
he ;n. lined s ,ni. • mes to eon- to l«e a acrlf * of t«n clWldret • ;!»»*. season 

[>o-its nmie’fcing . f a. n-isan.-e t- ket» for which are being put on sale at 
hat tbev are c-aerallv g- tting apiece. Each ticket entitle* the piavhascr to 

P .i{. s.loca: 

<al ov.nudy. 
f i;»Tien.od 

Tlio Aireastle P!*yer- 1* tlie name of a n*w 

1 itle tlieater group which tia* le*en f'.mi.d 

d iring the past aumtner in Wlltnirgton. fh-l. 
They have yet to play Isefore the p.ibli.-. but 

are searching for a lUeat.r »t sul’able place 

to present plays tbia winter, raallne Vroo- 

inan. dire* tor cf the Airmstle PUyert. bat 
eherge of the sele. tl.m of the ooe-aet plays 

which will make up the first bin A num!*er 

of snch play* ' T Mrt. Tye J. t^vir-g.-r wlai 
1- an asscetate In the pro)ei-t. are Iwing coo* 

sill- rs'd for pr-d .ct im. Mr*. All>ert Bobla 

!• head of the Uw.ug eoniinjttce. 

d..,ve of r- bei.fs . . 

;**.i the liv. 
. ..-11 ever n in 

;,n(i the psaeral re* 
to everyone ('.nrc i i 

i the Rev. Jame* K*nlett; lid- r .'t. w-'1, as 

Z Bobby s;(>eD.'er -Mic'e l^u-pin. a* 'Ir* * - u.o-r; 

'' Irene C. O l«an«-l. as .Vmy Sis n -r. ciertr ide 
Z^mmeiwian. a* Jam. .nd *1 * e Herndon 

. Kearnt a* Kav,- Cnr-;*. The p’*».v d ret'ed 

by Bennett Kii|u> * 
The Institute i’layers are one of Br» kljn » 

oldest little theater groups and in.' dentar.y ..i e 

1*?' of Bris'klyt's nsost - )ci.essful g"- ip-. They 
! jj^ have b«.eii iiia.vins: tog-1her for s. c,.ra .ve. *- 

! f and have in :t tip qnlte a local :.*11<.» ng 
i alBidy h.v f inf their *rpi*oite s the k ..d 

^ s bf play 'bev want. This gpo. c ha- e\js r- 
* laewted w;*b vari^'U' kinds ^f plays itnd U*s 

'I ccuBe to the c<»n. lesion iiiat -ts pnl.i. l.ses 
cnaiedy. sowir drama, i.nd ph.ys t'lat have 

5 lighter theme* than tlw-e ;sr.a.:5 l>re*ct-;ed by 

T little thc-ater eB‘bu*;as:». 
Xhi# gT-i.np was entered in the l-tttle Tbea**r 

Cy«itc*t la*: year and ;* vbednled to take p.-t 

; ia the tp-'t .-ontest. While .• did not carry ? 
t the boeors la*! year It mad* a very c «>d 
* aboweing and ha* that indomitaMe se,,,.-t to wtr.. 

* am better thine* may iw ex}*e<-ted from ‘t n 
stbr cotn’Hg t.«nrtiament. I'or the winter *ea>oo 
-the g'S'iP co»teini.lat«*s petting on a h-ng plry 

:aw a eertp* of one-art p^ay* about every tbr-e 

WTPCkk. 

DAKOTA PLAVMAKFRS 
ii.iCT snv niPrcTOR 

I rof K n ' i . ti'- rfee. i.» tb* regi's'- IV* 

paftnient of the Eniver*!ty of North Dakota, 
wa- .lectert df . il of tl.e Hak -'a I’.ayBasers 

dramatic •••ciety of fiie uniter*.'y. at a meet.nt 
of the society, held at I’r' fesw.r toh<a>berger‘a 

lome. r.ll Cbesinnt »’pevt. Hrand Ibrk*. N. D. 
tvrdne-lay et-nlBf. is tot-^r 3. Rrof. Sebobber- 
j.-r siiecs-eds l*r*.f. -*or Kranx It!- kabv. the lat¬ 

ter liatlug J-tim-d tlie fa-nlty of Pnm<«a CoHeg*. 
I'alif.. wi.ere be 1* to bare charge of draiiiatk-t. 

.\pplle.ti.Bs fr..iB studtet* Wishing to try 

out for metn’e-r-' p n the society were pe- 
c* ved until (ictoiier 11. the tryoot taking place 

II. t.-tier 
-r Scb"nh*rrer announced that , the 

Dski'ta I’larmaker* conienap'a'ed the production 

ef a pia.v for the flr»t ••-mester of the *eho<4 
yar. the eurt date of prodoctloo to be baamj 

later. 
Joe Sohnlie. of Grand Forka. aod a meinV* 

cf tlie Junior class, w s* elertrd ho*in«-s* mansg 

for tlie seniestef, succeeding Margaret Sorlie. of 

Ijir more, who is no looger a atndeat at the 

nnlveralty. 

$100 TO THE WINNER 

The cortrs-t i« rTTifiPtvl solely to little theater prc'Ups. Cortribu* 

tions hr pn fe*#iPPal a- will not he considered. 
The F'jhvesolri succor*.cd are Orpaniralion of the Little Theater 

from t):“ *ta~-di*..'.i.t -A pri.«blem-; overcome—Stace Litthtitic. Cm-tum- 
inp and ftccnerv. Orly one of these .subjects should he chosen, to be 

treated f'-.vtr. ’he ** . Ipo nt of actu tl practice. Please do not thcorlrc 
The iev^h of the article should not exceed five pag.-s of double¬ 

spaced tvj'C'writtr c 
Do r.-T strive f r l.terary style, as youi 

bv its htlpfulnesis r.1 n-'t hy rhetorical 

The object behind the contest is to 

p*r'U:;;ve value ^ ’’le thtate-'s. which 
fi-rm. to be d.strib’ated pratis to I'ttle the 

have received mar.y requests f -r hooks r 

fr--m the star.-irsoint of actu -.l practice. V 
yijpsitfvt j-f the-mselve-s write a hook founde 

er.ces' 
T! e tudpes are dVm A. Brady, the 

cer; Wi.’ttr Hartwic. director of the Li 
New- Yirk Dr ma Lesacue; Kathleen Kir 

ancle. New York > own little theater wi 
Gordor AVh>-te. dramatic and liter.rv- cr 

A 'dress all maru.«cripts to the IJttl 
Bilih-vav.',. l-iSiS Proadwity. New Y'ork. N. 

■Who are the Little Theater pioneers 

book ? 

! As «n instance of w-bat tb? locti Bonrd of 
Trtd? ett do f-w a enoimnn ty or little tbeatcr 

tb? Bokrd of Trade of Tam;m. lit., is 
**»ceoiwf .ng local taVnt by as appretir atinn of 
V'laids t* cuahle Tsm si pa.'- rs lo pndnec three 

.siBK otsera- during :m year—"Tlic Miksdo 

Tnm ia” and • -he iVnuK ITinccs# 

Th? Ottawa Drama lywgue. O'tawa. Canodn. 
annnunecs that .t wit; g;v» at lea*t f<w pee 
fiirmanee* at ita Tbeater. tb* date* aid 

P'-'Cram* to be anmniDeed frw t.m» to tim' 
There will be i-Dc perfo-manec at the ej**- of 

the a?a*oB in the Ru»»e|l Then ter. of wt.*b 

Kalb Draper w it! be a feature. 
Jack S lane* l.a* been engaged as produce- f«c 

the (it'iwa t eaciif. aod Incidental moalc 1» !• 
be Included at erery perfnrmaneo. Tboae de¬ 

siring to J >1d tlie league a*e Invited to •eni^ 
their appi'-stWios for membership to T. 0- 
deBloit, USD GUdstooe avenue. Ottawa. Canada. 

Bayown? N. J- »cw ha* a Lrtlc Tnes-er , 
Bild. A mi»l« of bcsihcs- m-n nave i..a:in>-d | 

c a sea-on of dratnati-. a tivity. a -urd nc 
> Jflbi T. C ement' seerrUry and d -e t -r 

r tbc mwiv organ t-sfi group, w-ho called at 

b? Bnit-wrd oil -* re -entty. | 
*•^1^ ir.t^ tIk ^ s*^ o* ^ 

jeb d'-er* ty that .t w.U api-eal to all t-t'?' 
r a-id'ew-'e-," -_ys Mr. C emcr-s. -T'le 

niM BiiV hot W aMe to es-tah'. -h t** own 

wwter home tb:* y-ar. hirt liope*. w.th the 
>.oprratMic of pre- nt and p-'e «ert;ve m-n:- 

•rs. to own .ine n- \t year.” The Gt.iW i* — 
«sg la talefed amatetir*. who may .-ddre*^ _ 

r. Clemen** *t lit? .Avenue B. Bavoni.'. N. ^ 
*ej*b. li, r.r-* p-..iit". a comedy ty Edward in 

ewa. a m*ii.la't of the erganias'ion. w.ti 

s the iE«-.al <'”'er ng of the #ea».tn and i* 

. bedded for fr-»rtat'oc dnr.n? Not-itN-t. 
r. Brewn. *; -h»w of the eowi-'dy. v“*- fonaer- 

a vaodr-ir. an and * now teachinr stage 

) nc'Bg .knether m-n-.be- of the .Guild i* a 

‘^ilet «*** T. A s-eaic artist i* a’.so amuc; 

The Little Tbeatera of St. John. N. B.. are 

prepirlog for a hti»T seaecn. there being twelve 
lr1«-.lTia! -scari,aliens b-std ng tl» tioa'l* 
at these theater*, of which thern are seven- The 
must re--'nl l.i-i'.e Tle sl'r t., lie opened a 't 

John wa* ttie St. Pef'-r Theater, seottog “*» 

atsl coota-i Bg he* de* tlie lower floor * *»all 

balcony. The St peter Dramatic Club will 
pnaluee dramatic and mn*lca! oflerlng* at this 
tlieater every month. One of the first pmduc* 

non* la this theater wa* ”Tiie A-okoti«ma 

Mo'd". a comic opera pruJnoed and di"e< "ed hr 
Rev. James Chwan, C. .'•f 'R Be* de* .madi nr 

Loag-Ttiled the proilnclloo Father Cl'wan d-octed ti-e nr- 
chestra of fifteen, and la the cou-se "f ’he p-**- 

■rm-tor hi the nrl do- duet loti plaved virtually everv ‘ii«trcment la the 
. ra-her Cloian win he l<wt a* direct- 

•f ti. s nrcaataatlon «ooa. a* he w P sh wt’y 

I-- rimontnn, Alhcrta, where he has beet 

transferred. 
One of the oldest of the I Ittle Theater or- 

ganit-ttlnn* la ra*tim Canada and N-'cthem 

New England 1* SI Row Dramatic Clnh. of 
ratmlle. \. It. Th • orgaaiaallon wa* foem-sl 
nearly thirtv ve*»» ar-' and the -am - d re, tur 

ha* prodneed the drama* fr.wn InceiWlon until 

today, ne * J. J n’Tisole. wiio ;• sis*' th>- 

ihlef rharaci'-r oonw-i'an of the organ aatios aod 
ha* been I' 1* •iucr Ihe fomidinc of the eluh 

One of I lie St J'Vhn (N Ft l.'ttle Thea’e** 
St V B.-enl * w 11 he nt'Maod hv t w iB-'Mife 

Dramatic C’ h and the Hn!y TiIbMv Dr*mat>c 

S'wleiy. the ttr*t prodneth'W Iw'bc by the J*t 
ter orgamralloo w'th preseBlation* follow n; 

hv the Atsi iiame<l Urdv. rugagenoect* are f"' 

■be dark, m-m**er-*JiT i® the Ch idrea'a Dramatic .Art 

ring the Clnh 
■ r* the The fir-t •'lay will be "The 

«e th ng= Si'o k". hy lawrence r-a’-h 
■ hr s* ne Speneer. Ic- 

pa — ment of the rnlverstty of MDsonrl. will or- 

have eharge of design ng tbc stage sets and or 

eirsTitme* this year, and Mrs llaiel Newman g" 

nil he dramt'lc director 
.A B-.imher of memhrr*hip* have iieen honghi 

and oet a* de to hr u«. d a- «-holaT»hlp* In 

the grade sthool. Thev are to V awarded to 
children mak BC nnnsiial progress in mn*'e or 

nrt. Tt 1* planned al«o to g ve eTt'a perf.'-m- 

ancea from thee to I'me to whi h ail chlldrea 

win be Invited. • 

taking wa* - p-oiK la.-ed th. t ano’her mn*i'wi 

s'-oiedr :* being arrarg-d fi-r in the near 

fiture. 
c. H. Drrau of the I- g>oa P ayer* worked 

-k Mr. HoTb* on :hr jieodi: *. n. while 

'•-..nia* E. Ryan, f.ie mr-. *I d rector, a- 
- -* -d a r'-n-her of re her-sals The ‘‘ladies 
.r *vV;s rsticipated were 

rvflyB Forte. Helen M. Venn ’vea. M.rrgaret 
• . .e.t - i.v.c i-'.-d- Ludv n-r-ebce 

Drrci r. Myrtle Marror and l-eue l-nkle 

"zGiox riAYFRS IS , 
‘ lOFySSIC'SAL CS.-iPAS'' that - tv Ta-i 

.-Then the Ma.Vstic player* of rtiw. N. T.. r o-«-d it* r-n j- 

; popular and *:ic--e**ful k og-r...at .3n b-ox 

T In it* wventfc month of provid nc high- ' ^ 
* ss drs.mtTlc entmi.nm* nt f-c C* ntral New .Amat-nr iV'-e - 

■ -k de.-id.-d to take a filer n’- m- * ..i c,,®. * ” -nd p.-rty 

■• and Tv-.dnce "The O Briet rV for tbc •' v? tbc ccrta 

k I'f <1. t -'r-T 1. the dire.-t"! H:.rr> H *-o» 
Wed to * ire the best thit tl>v ty :i..:d-d The Drama ■ 
lesa ta' ’ • to inske tp h - eho • and held a wev't ng 
irai.y tberrf.ee h« turned n* Amor, -n 01.-eland *tr"ci 
7t. of •aiat^is: xhrp oiB? ^or tbf pnr'«o*v 

%£T<r Blade meb a name fee At xti 

PLAYS PLAYS 

It m Writ ttm thMt. 
BsoaUy 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Two Smith College Students Send in Articles Simultaneously 

irtuir Vo. 17: so. is: 

The Theater Workshop but pilyiiiK inaHk)‘<l The Little Theater 
, n •»!, Z' II "j'lrlti", p^rhapii—two of wlioiii iiro-onfly l« - , « *i.L II 

at oinitD college <^0110 “nK-diitm* " for mxiou'* two murdorxi Et oiDitn vOllege 
I'oy*. whilr tho tlilnl voices her tlionshts, In- 

tcriircis her dsnce, or in gcnernl plays “cho- 

ins*. .Medea, haunted with r'Uiorae for the 

iiiiir<ler of her chl drcn. and the Nymph whom 

Arti-inia hat eet In charxe of her presently ap- 

l'•ar, and after vain attempts to rid herself of 

the Nymph’i presence Medea Bnully rbarm* her 
to sleep and enters Into communication with her 

little ones’ spirits. I'nable to make them tin- years ago. 

(terstand her itasalon when she killed them, her dance floor, 

Knows”, wherein the visible “groove” at the 
top, the wrinkling backdrop on the bare board 
fl'ior, the props for the real trees that provide 

the only natural illiision and the hard front 

lighting make a picture typical—all too typical 
—of “amateur dramatics". In the three years 
since that i>Iay was produced what could be 

done with scanty means lias been gradually 
effected. 

I.ast winter the old play of “Everyman” was 
produced upon this stage by .\sst. Prof. S. A. 

Eliot. Jr. Tlie mechanics of its staging may 

s., are still compelled indicate the limit of what Smith dramatics can 

dage built nearly thirty nc'omplish with the cramp<-d means at their 
torium Is iirimarily a disiio-al. tione were the gr««»ves and their 
B raised more than four masking borders, gone the perspective back 

cloths, gone the footlights, in front of the 

too-bigli stage was built a fore-stage platform. 
_ four feet wide, curving with tlie apron's curve 

1 und terminating at each end in sfeiis down to 

- | the Wide doors which give access to the ba.se- 
ment—the common dressing and make-up room. 

Within the proscenium, uism each side, the 

liooths required by tlie play were built of 

spmee and beaverhoard and hung with scarlet 
or with sky-blue canibrk'. Each was siir- 

mounted by a vivid painting, expressive of Its 
denixen's significance—the outlines of which 

were stereoptically thrown iqion biaverboard, 

there traced and later filled with color. In 
down-stage corner of each booth was fixed 

■\ h student lamp with reflector, wired to the 
L end sockets in the txirder light above, and cast- 

ing a red or a blue radiance iiiKin the figure 
levealed in the Issith wlicn its front draperies 

were drawn. Ti e -ame oiierator who drew the 

^ cord lit or extinguished this inner light b.v 
- • # -^ tiwnlng tlie biilli. .Vt tlie liack of the stage, 

.against n plain huff-gray drop (the reverse 
^ side of one of the old perspectives), was set 

M n platform with Everyman’s grave cut in its 

top and a triangular series of steps leading up 
platforms, front and bark, were 

IKH BfllsSBBii covered with exi-elsior (to deaden noise) and 
black cloth. 

For llgliTing in-tailments there were, besides 

the front bi'tder and attached booth lights, a 
spotlight »iisi>endcd over the grave at the 

|sar; another, over the fore stage, equipped 

with a green medium and a cardboard shield 
wherein was cut a narrow, oblong aperture, 
thru which a grisly path for Ib-ath to walk in 
was thrown di.igonall.v along the floor, and a 

great l.OiiO-watt spotlight at the front of the 
auditorium balcon.v, focused upon the fore stage, 
.\s the house lights went out this light came 

on. and Into it. up from the shadows of the 
basement doorway, strinle the imdog siwaker, 

stood starkly against the curtain and desis-nded 
on the other side. Then came entire darkness, 

the curtain rose and a perpendicular beam of 
light was si-en at the hack of the somber 
stage. Prom high in the flies, near the source 

of the light. p<>uled the sad Voice of God. He 
summoned Death. With omiiHMis driimtaps 
Death suddenly stood forth from behind the 
left booth and at the drum-tap cue his ghastly 
green light struck him. He woie a home-made 

skeleton costume with a blaik stocking-cap. a 

drum tied about bis hips f which he struck In¬ 
conspicuously with his flnaertip) and a blaek 
cloak which he flung around himself as ho 

Inioked away behind the IxiotU at his scene’s 

end. giying a startling effect of disappearam'e. 
.\s the Voli-e of tied finished. Its yertlcal 

white ray glimmered out. Everyman's lute 

sounded from the basement stairs and as he 

came up Di-ath advanced to tlie fore stage to 
meet him. The front sisit Illuminated the 

two and tlie Inirder light gradually revealed the 
liackground. In this light the following scenes 

were acted well down stage. The middle part 

of the play occupied the floor of the stage 
proiier, between fbe booths. Knowledge en¬ 

tered up stage; b>fore her Everyman’s fal.se 

friends and kindred h.id all entered up one 

side of the fore stage and l>assed off down 
the other; the tran-it of the ’•world”. Con¬ 

fession eiit-yd Im-Ii!uu the Ivsith opjKislte 

Knowledge an.l Ever.vman iloffed his fur. 
scourged hims-lf and put oii tie- white gar¬ 
ment of penitence in the middle of the stage. 

Then one by one he summoned his four attend¬ 
ant-: r.eaiity, Stnngth. EItc Wits and Dis¬ 

cretion. Tiiey formed a delightful group on 
the r»'ar steps. I’riestiiood c.irriol his cross 

to the hack of the grave, at the top of the 

platform, and admlnlsteriHl Extreme Pnetion 

acm-s the grave’s month to Everyman, kneeling 
on its down-st.vge brink. There he raised the 
cross. The four attendants grasped it. With 

beautiful rhythm they advanced to the stage’s 

edge, and then Everyman’s strength gave way. 

With subtly varied action the four fled from 
the failing man—Beauty headlong down the 

rear steps, down the fore stage, into the base¬ 
ment; Five Wits, last, lingeringly to one side. 

Strength had given the cross to Good Deeds; 
she carried it up to the grave, planted It 

there, descended beside Everyman while 

(Contlnned on page 481 

By JANE CASSIDT 

(Of btnith Collegs Club. Northampton, Matt.) 

By EDITH EDWARDS 
(Of Smith College, Northampton, Mass ) 

Slllil ( nI.l/EGE lias liail a Workshop, 
lie si'led on the Ilanard-Uaib liffe “tT 

W ikslep’’. sliiie lulH.'p.i. In that year 

I’ref. .'*• -k- Eliot. Jr. came from r<in«lderable 
l.i’.tle Theater Work to take charge of Smith 
d imate s lie liad htuiself acted In tlie Work- 

xle.p at Cambridge, and carried the idea of try¬ 
out iwrforuianres info his eotir«e in pl.nywrltlng. 

at sm.lh. in the fir-t tliree years of lil« activ¬ 

ity a loiisldi ralde iiiiiiilier of one-act i>lays 
VIC jiiolio < il. nial till- iM'-t of tlicm publi'heil 

in •■.sni;!li I'ollege Tlicnler Worktliop riay»”, 

the H.*ni|-lii’f r~-k'liop. Northampton, Mass., 
l:*.:!. Jlu-c wire n. -tly giten. at th" tmalle-t 

|H»>.lde ext-eu'e, oil the overep-wded ttage of 

t:.- student-’ llulhliiig—.'iiiiltU’s 1. tile Theater; 

and Is-.ng done Uiatnly f..r the playwrights’ 

I-uc6t li d not attempt artistic theatri'al cf- 

f. !*. But in lP-1 the Cidl. ge a qnlred a 

budding with a little stage Iw it, and there by 

jt-e f the Work-bop was Installed. 

11,e stage has a d-ptb of I.'* feet, a widtli 

of J.i and a height of le-s thin l.I. I'liet are 

L'n-<'X:-lei,t. Instead, Just under the celling, 
wires are stretchial npoa which drapes can 

l*e liUDg. Tlie iirosceuluiii i» 17 feet wide by 

10 ; .ill. Th« P- is no wing spaic on the left, 
and I'll the right It i- latiply taken up by 

a -taT to the U.c-siug room a'«o\e. The -witch- 

lx-.a;d. on the r-ilit. i» -.. two d.uinicr-. 
one for the r-.tlighl-. f..r llie lH.ril.-r light, 

and i«e |hm ket for a flmsl light. In the b-ft 

wall 1- a «-dc il.MN, .in-l up t.glit a -mailer 

il'-.r. Ihe stage 1« j.aintid white and gray 
: tl..’ aiidit'.riuin, and l.a- a liaidw.««l flisir. 

The auditorium la a pleasant room, without in- 

. o.' tixed »at«, into which ali.ut ki"' 

is-.li V lau nauforta'ily fit. Here the Workslcp 
made two a-ttiiii-lnng |ipsIu. Iicu<. un.l Its 

n.-an- of t.ver.simlug the material drawliacks 

silig -t.d aUiir may well prove of u«c to other 

uilieiiturers in theater arts. 

I'nr m.Ml. rn Inteiiora no scenery la uae-d. The 
S'1 ■iOiiuii.ving picture of ’‘The Suio rtltioiis ^^jj, 

.-•ill” l>y Ethel C<K)k Eliot shows Ihe naked 

slag.-. But the Woik-h.qi wt-h.d to tiy ex- 
Is rim* nts in -taglug It produ.ed in O toiler, 

ll'.'l. four adaplatk.ii- of .li--i. plays, lie- 
g.nning witli “I*i>!> xena” fn-m I’yf Eliot’s 

■ Little Tli.al.-r CI.is»i<s, Vol. 1" and Incltld- 

Iiig ■ The liu.lie-s Ilf I’ai)'' f.om ' ol. 3. The 

tc; cni|iaD.vlng pi-loi.. of the ghie-tly prolog 
►la-tker iu “rolyxena” s)hiws the start ing 
.IT.et I.t.al.si at tli.- tlt-t drawing of the 

• II tains. I Wo w,ill- of iH-atet'siard. IJ fe»-t 

I'gli. Wi le set diagonally ficin the (ipistenium 

s d.’s t.iw .rd the tear center iit. Tliey c.4il<l 
nut Is- l.i.o .-d to III* liardw.HHi tl.s-r; tli.-y 

letued agaiu-t the ends of llo- Imriler light 

a;..| llieir uji-'tage i-arl- were held by two 

Itu-ly stndriits. .\gain-t Ihe l-a. k of the stage 

a pale l-liie flannel dr.-p w.i« bung. Oose 
agiiiisi tills atiMHi the a.-tor. ilralsd in black, 

lb .st.-d with green light fiiuu ),s-liiiid the right 

wall. Tlie front ’lglil« weie v.ry iLm. Tli<- 
-.Ihuuet, a* of a linik.-ii i-iuuer in a va-t, 

Ih-la-ginn wall, was artfiill.v .Icsigued to Im- 

l«rt a totipllug, pliii.gli-g s.-n>Htioii. Thru 
thl" iiu ua, ng bteacli piis» d all the entraU'-es 

iiad .-xit-. Later tlie I'imhI liglit on the sk,. 

» 1' tiiin. -.l to aiiilo-r, later to ii-il. and siiu e 

the f.sils and border li.id tliP-e circuit* tlicy 

• uyd follow tile efliH-t. To attain un Impres¬ 

sion cf HU-h lieigtii, giaiiib-ur. m> story and 
tr.ig.ily u|H.ii til.- tluy siaue was a xeiltaido 

(eat, and w.-ll iiwarO.-d tlo- frightful dlttlcultv 

of “striking” the heavy walls thru (lie low 

sid.- d.Bic after the play wa* over. The second 
|.lay oil III.- Iilll was done w Itli curtains tliat 

li.iil i.is-n oil tliclr wires fiom ihe staif, off in 
tlie right wing. “Tto- Du. Iiess of I’avy” wa* 

set 111 a r.-elaiigli- of black drai*-*, divided in 

the center to show- a lu-d ui.on a platfoim 
against a l.nglit red liack diop. Iu this play 

oil aiitoiii.diile spotlight with storage Isittery 

was ii-.d, a- we.I as tlie fliawlllght. red uisoi 
the la-d. For the fourth pl.xy gray curtains 

were quickly bisikctl over the black, and 

t.-iveiu fmultiire lirought on. 

In October, IPTJ, the \V..rk-bop pUKliii-ed for 
tig. flrst time In .Nmerlcn, iicrliaps on any stage, 

the ••Medea” of T. i-turge Mia.re. This is a 

dgepiy piM-tle and spliltiial dance-play, of the 

ty|K* which ac<|unliitauce with the Japanese Noh 

dcauia Is more and nuHc tcmi.ting drain.itlc |h>- 
vts to write. It Is not Intended for a theater, 

not even for a raised platform, hut for a pri¬ 

vate drawing-room where Intimacy and avtualltg 

Scene from •'What Every Woman Knows”, produced in the Little Theater, Smith College, 
Novemher, 1920, with all-feminina cast. 

r.-is-ntanre tow. -he dance* her despair: they feet above It and la only twelve feet deep 
faile aw'ay; tlu" Nymph awakes and trie# to behind the curtain- Tlie proscenium 1* twenty- 
...luf.irt her; and tlie ma-ked beings draw gray five fget wide and the curtain will go up atiout 

lo-fore tliein, chanting the Is-autlful con- eleren feet. There Is a gridiron and a fl.v 
n. gallery on each aide, P'ached by stairs. AViug 

I’or the three ••siiiiernatural«” tlie stage was spate under these galleries and stairs is almo-t 

nsi d, hung with many fold* of gray-green cur- nil. The luick wall Is • of pla-tered brick, 

tain. The ma-k- liad levn made by I’rof. Eliot, pierced with a door in the center, 
who himself played the centra, figur.-. They Wlien the little theater movement readied 
were fli>t niudel.-d in iilastii-ene, and a plaster- .<mlth College, and the Dramatic Association 

of-|iarl« cast taken, aud then -ttip- of p.iper wax founded In 1919, efforts began to be m.vde 
soaked In paste were fitted Into the ca«ts. each to moderiilxe this b;id old stage. It had foot- 

Smith College Theater Workshop piodujtion of Po’.yxena”, adapted from the Greek, 
effect of height and majestic tragedy extraordinary on a tiny auge- 

lights and borders; It even h.sd “gnxiTes” 

twelve feet above the stage floi.r into which all 
flats had to he meneiivered, with “ceiling 
borilers” or ’'foliage borders'’ to nia-k them; It 
had to use p«*rs|»ectiTe backdrops (only twelve 

feet iiack of the curtain) to cover up the d.xir 

in the back w-all. and it had a primitive 
swlirhbivanl with no dimmers wliaterer. The 

effects obtainable under these conditlbns may 

be guessed from the accompanying picture of 
tba laat act of Barrie’a “Wbat SveVy Woman 

I.ivi-r is.vering the crack* In the layer Ik’low, 

i.i a thickness of five or six layer*. The c.**! 

liad first Iwen coated with paralfln wax which 

iiiciti-d In Ihe oven a* the jiaste hardened, -o 

that tlie atlff mask i-ould be lifted out. dib'd 

aii.l painted. They were colons! grayl-h g:cen, 

and the actum made up their throat*, hands and 
b.ire feet to match the masks. For the tall, 

dominant figure a dark green headdress and 

(Continued on page 48) 
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IT* r. - ■ ;*^w TkS 

H—»• ;_irw*^ §• '.n.'. y«rtt 

't~* ri‘;t r--A—k r «tttn»y. 
♦oc.'-*- ■*-' • rT'»»< «A- 
Vt -r .k yT».<f T^-.k ■«»• fkr It* 
G a*-r-r »a< r T V —* iK Mr. 

*y 7* . -twl •*>* !Ura*r xIL be «•- 
Urr^S t» •**t 1 *■'*. 

• T'* Xtrwt'". »>• y -7o«*4 t 
<!••>• •nt»r»T^* xt 'V A •• r * — Tb*tT*T 

t<»-T i rc —,.(. ^14 

1* ■•>-»* • T - t »-f .-».•• T»« i?4 it tV 
....... s. A .- t-t -I.t -■9.« •i4*T'4iT At 

*.. *'» r**' vt- •■• — • T ft .■»•■> v«« 

••k*t '.t. Jtr-** ' TT.—»*,.T mx&aZTT .'o' t^>* 
•-'f • »»• B,.CT •Ax- tv ?n. 

T7f»' t-t^' 
*. Vi. ^ TX • 

r. r-«- ' • -«- •! ••" t fl*- 
V-- I V t V. 'T li.-*i - 

T IT..... • . J t»P'*t«4 

> • - > . r K TC Tt- 
. ~ 7 -I V- K TC « ’it* 

- - • ■'••*.-• TVt 
iM ’ TV’—f»-T*^ 

r 1 *,- TV* MM* 

I.- '»«. wot 
ff* Tatt a T-.,—.-.TT. «-.. ur :n . wi* 

*• takra •— ►art *■ - Br*c*a s Jiv »2«I P 

k;**VT. '.y r»-:fr»'j. Tt* tat-iT* ::;ot*.1 
ia *';- *"Ta-* *.>« ;» uid t» tar* ‘•^•■'n a'-^t 

kj;* 

Art E^rjiai. ’tit-: 'c for t TV* Vi- nev It.) 

tV«t.TT *ni 'j 'CMpoaT. has **>'il i - iBTTr»st 

*’ te the PTfar**.' »*. ! K ic'-t tVJt*--=. Eaglr 

Gcw^*. I*.. t-> ki- parTE*r, W. \. li.Garty. 
^ wt* i* BijW “*)♦• OWO*T. 

A. M. ''Cf" n*riiian. of. NtK. has 

^ IMrrha—•<! th* .\mq'U T!jrat‘‘r. H.jop*r. from 
W. E. .<jnd*r‘ ain! N.» man .'<h«o'*r. Mr. flor- 

?KaD Is plani;'ni '•• r*ini>d*l and mircoratr tbo 

. intertot uf tb* hoa«e. 

f 
) The National Theater, I-ewlstown. Pa.. TLiruId 

CciteB, manicer. after baTing been dark for 

• short periisl. dtirint which many Imiirore- 
^Bter.t- were made to the Interior, has been re- 

,mprz.-4. 

The Lsric Theater, Ea»t Chioas*. lad , wliii-h 

A= dne a cf)II»cf'on of c-xi.act rT-. 's « ia* rssirje r-r tcav =n .. time a v \ » i?- ... . , t-p-- 
:« "nt.kired Ip One-Act P'ays. vlesred by Ja-«es Pfa'nted Webster art M«n* ... . . *--. ,. • - > . r K tc T 
son Hart Webster, as peThays a enminz of the titW w,'! f-•ioaie. T*-ey are: , . .... , v- K re «* 

T>-e B;y Cornes Horoe. by A. A. Milne; Folirwzra. br Harold B-'j^'Cyse: A t-* :\_-* - -i w*-). !T . -.. •*,•**- T> 
Su-ny MoT-oIng. by th* Q-’ntero Brothers; T•%« Fa»ecn, tv A'a*ed. Lo-d -,- T«*,ti •» rsf •> -a- > rv’— 
Tenoyson; The Cetn'r'3 of Fair Annie, by G'aham Price; The Pon-aTvears, bv .--...i^_ ^ ». i tV m 
Ednsond Rostand; My Lady’s Lace, by Edward KnoblocV; Ti*e Lerd'i Peayen, ... ^ 
bv Francois Coopee; The Cottage on the Moor, Ip- E. E. STnith %i.' D. L lTe- *,.. rear* tr* 
land: X-0: A Night of the Trojan War, by John D^nlcwater; The R’s'ng of _ 
the Mcon, by Lady Gregory; Nevertheless, by Stuart WaHte*; Manikin and \»T*r V tc tV t we of *• i-t a»* wn 
Minikin, by Alfred Kreymborg; The Beau of Bath, by Constance D'Arcy Mae* ti-tw-* r*-.' *-»*t-* w* 
kay; The Unseen Host, by Percival Wilde: The Shoes That Danced, by Anna , .twaM.. aad • t* 
Hampstead Branch, and Colombine. by Reginald Arfcen. .» vjw tv Pit twre*** f 

Wh.!* prim.-trily designed for cTassro< tn tj?*. this book shrtil! b* most c.* c»t* ir *• •• tv M a*-v 
valuable to the play reader of the “little thearers” and a AtvI for ttio«.» who «ra4w <vt***T :t tv p~e*-T T*»'*es.*c 
er.ioy r*a'Hnk drama for its own sake T^ch of these ptnyi !s a w*n srritten tV -ts !*»rk A-i ^ v " .o*^* • 'sw.-w 
one. and altogether the collection dnserves to find a hospitable reception in p*we».!Tc TV '-.k* •" iv 
other quarters besides those it was designed for. I recommend it hizhly. oiw**a. -r- 

\'T*c V ZC TV T we of *• 1-T a»* w-wTr# 

t;-TW* - * ■* fST* Wx*k, 
»*• V« r» ' .TSiie* ve- 'We—l aaS • T'-wt 

rn**;**--* ■* V««r TV Pit kMie> «b P W 
r*w «CT c»'"* ar •• '■>■•■*■ •• TV M —jv** 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

tV - tt !*»*k P-> -S N " • 'vwresy. 
y*«>a«..TC TV lir*' -.-ik* VII. TV •*» 

Slg coMpaxT tVer ci—' *« '—pis '■• 
wrrt-4 tVr* tk.» MBBWwe V«*«*- V-** 
iskisM** ha* • varr sbu sasiawtw 
•csdi* at Sprrft lakr. t4 »*ctV«»» «f 

In The Dial for October win be found a play by Luigi Pirandello, entitled spuAxw*. a ivwtwbj wxk «c • t**Tw-» fte 
The Man With the Flower in His Mouth, and a letter from flermany by 0*Mwys AjBtriwtve h •v.-kt** «; tv Vstsv- 
Thomas Mann, which tells of artistic conditions there in the theaters fe; k*<tv FSi'.» •• tv CatswKw *.-"»» •wtk 

The Ladies’ Home Journal for October h-as Footlights and Spotlights, by aC 8»*k»s». at thw ttv*. aTwie wr*««; w»at«4 
Otis Skinner; Does the Public Know What It Wants? by Charlie Chaplin, and eitra* fi*a tV Ktlaiw* la that AnencC 
an installment of My Musical Life, by Walter Damrosch. 

THAT MAItVEL—THE MOVIE, by EdwarS | Sow* Ltd., Cart*r Laa*. L^dan. 4** w**. 
Van Eil*. ' I*»blMi«d by G. P. Patnaw’s Soaa. ONE-ACT PLATS. •eVetvd V Jaa** PV)*t*4 
2 w<-*t 45tb vtrret. N*w Tort Cfty. Webetrr aei llaaaaa Bart STebater PaHw»i 4 

THR rrBLIC SPEAKER, by Henry Edward ty B«eebrM-MtSV Owpeas. « m ettwc. 
Robert*. Pnbllabed bj Ceora* Bowtled#* a Maw (S. ^ » 

_ _ .._..aJlla ilf 

Ladtaa' Cvaw sieaei—l 

SUPPOPTCRS 
Snr awwwa WM atW*t-*« 

Wn4 Mr .wW "T S 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By OAV/ID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y>Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

tb«* Klkii’ propoK^-d bom** at Chlrafo and Ma^onn nt n^arl.r 2ti0. wa* ofr,T,-d at th,- (Ininn Oix'ra 
avnnwf, that city. It 1« plannnd to atari Hoiib*. Xnw l*hilad<li.hia. (>.. ThiirMlay niKht. 

ron«tr.j.;lIoD work before the elo-e of tlii» year c. 
in order that the iMiildlog mlifht l»e cnmpleted Iti.titer. Tin- .Inhn HoKfr-i ITndiirtibn Company 
in lh24. The total co«t of the edifice, inelud- *t.igid the prndiictinn. 

ins the Klka* home and theater proper. Is e«- - 

timatcd at more than The orsaniza- tvanaio \m<.ru.an i., rixinrH Tone. 

I« makins plant to Inttltute a lo<iS'' at i* ‘aid, will be increnned *h<irtly. Philadelphia Lodge No. 3 '"“'“nk plant to Inttltute a loir at 

'i |jr fiillowitis iiieiiilwr!* of the •‘Thiimht 
I- Coiiiii-inT. pliiyins at the W.ilnut , 
• ’ .. AN' ll. brfithcrs. how aieait the sr rrev of 

rieaPr. "'in’er entertainments and done, a that yon 

li.":!! !' H> niitis ate o«ii ' , tlit 'e columns, and who your e<,nimittee>. arc? 
.I..‘n I’- S' htnel, ehiipiaiii of the C.rand ii k. i i 

timatea at more than t-XiO.taat. The orsaniai- Wapsie PoM, American 1.. gion, Oxford Junc¬ 
tion I* capitalized at whlcli amount. It tinn, la., will pre«cnt a home talent play this 
lx ‘aid, will be increnned *h<.rtly. reason. The pr'xlin-tion will tie stnsed with 

view of pres. ntins it on ii brief tour at Hop- 
I ■■ ■ ■ ■ --.— I kinstOQ. Caxeade. Anam<e-a. Monticcllo, Wy- 
I __ . . I emins anil Oxford Junction. 

Home Productions 

h.- n !*• s* fhiipiiini or me i»ran« 
. al^M* 'liMpla-n of Iy»clKC, 

,* pri pariiit a mcnn rlal .. rvlc. to Ite held ^ ^ 
,1„. 1..IS. r.e.m of l..«al \« 3 XoveralKT 

Tell iix all atwiut joiir P-ilse and what yonr 

ni* tnl« r” arc d ilns who lx sick or who ha« 
Jiixt ai.f tnarrlid nr aii.T old news at all. I.et 

I Tnder the diri-tion of Ed Kwald. formerly 
. I !■ ..I with the .\| t;. Field .Minxtrdx. Newark (0.1 

,_ ... _ • 1 Knishtx of roliinihiix Thiir-dav nisht. October 
., ,1, J*V C«“'"'l‘'-in* the ,1^ p„t „„ 3 minstrel show with attendance 

e.xtahli'hment of a drama league center 

l-i.il iih ipl. a I ixl.'i N deslroux of eec-lns 

tinny itc II I" r- of the professi.ai at these aerv- 

1... . .p.-i i:k- tlioxe on the road. 

In lie IMitxiard dnled SipletdlxT 21i fi,e 

wr.i. r w i- 'fsriled upon rendins of the Him s< 
• pf Pr. Ilarplins. of llp.ston l/else. H.^'e hv 

t! .. t ine he has le-en restored to hl» usual 
1,1 illli. lierauxe In Is one fine fellow, a per- 

f.. t se th ncin and nil elhclcnt physlp-lan.— 

I'llX'i. .1. I OX KUINO. Chairman I'liMicIty and 

xii’iipte rxti.p Conirolitec. 
DAVID L. DONALDSON, 

Grand Secy.-Treta. 

us sImiw the world that we are a live bunch 
iin'l always doitiR n-meti,'nit. 

’ .XpiKiInt a pr-xs repr'-x. ntative and send In 
.voiir n*'vx, little or bis-: it nil helps. Po 

lour share and keep thux- moving. 

NEW THEATERS 
Con-trup tion \.ork on a |P»p ixsi thi-ater his 

1h en -tirt' d at .San le jiidro. C illf. 

.Mlouez Couneil, No. (io8. 
are a live bunch Isiaml. 111., has decided to stage a mnxiral 

way in excess of previous yoars. lye Keicliert 
was in charge of the mU'ieal end of the show, 

of C.. Rock John Callahnn acted ax interlocutor. 

review early In January. 
' - ■ ■ — The cast is tyir.s 

The Auburn (N. Y.t Dramatic Club will offer Illinois ni.i'k 
a-semtilid for the Cniver.sity 
and hauhic play, "Capl.iln 

•■Xlilestones" Noveml«r It la Dxhorne H.tll. Xpidejaik". wlihh will »e- a feature of the 
Mrs. Samuel Oopkinx AdMi' it coaching the Cnlversity (lomecoming at Crhana. III.. Noyem- 
list. her 3. .xf.stMl Hart will have a lending role 

__ and A. C. FJosewadp- will be leadpng man. R. 

Rock Island (I1I.> Lodge. No. 98o. Elks, will i 
tirexent Its annual minstrel show next m'>ntli. fr iiitman Is pr luring tin pla>. 

Rock Island (III.) Lodge. No. 98*1. Elks, will 
riTexent its annual minstrel show next month, 
pfotptbly in the Fort Armstrong 'Theiter, under 
the direction of Joe Prendergsst. 

The .American In-gion, of Youngstoyrn. O.. 

Abraham Ha tiraorc lias purcha-ed projK-rty 'he -how, 

■ III r. IaiCS avenue, Ni w Ca-tle, I’a.. on which 

the direction of Joe Prendergast. The (day to ()<■ gittn hy the Scli<s,| of Jour- 
- nallsm. Cniversltv of Mis-oiiri. Columhia. Mo.. 

The .American Inkgion, of Youngstoym. O.. in IbMcm'ier. will te- a revu.- with a small 
plans a minstrel xliow in Sontb High Auditorium plot worked in. .specialty si t*, dancing, com- 
itctigier 2fi-27. Harry Warner Is jd charge of edy skits and at least fifteen musical numbers 

Abraham Ha tiraorc lias purcha-ed projK-rty 'he -how, instead of f*n niiriitwrs ax last year, all with 
Cleveland Lodge No. 9 n. l-ocs av.-nue, N.w Ca-tle. Pa.. on which , ;;;-^ elaborate settings will mak- the production 

^ ^ ».g. «;n ftpg.af • *i.. ..tasw f/Ym ei.m *0(1 Hyde’ pres«nted larger than ♦'v«t iRofor**. 
sV U.'an oppoliiti-d Deputy rf t a fl. 3t**r for tbe showing of w^II-known cl.T«>K*al art-.r, Edward - 

.ppp P..P, pp. P.P hppp. pip.,^ ..«. V... 

Toronto Lodge No. 11 » new movie house, with B. .N. Jofans.io as which 'was given under the personal direetion broadening of the scujie of tli>' university ehorns. 

(.rand IT* «ldent for N irthem (Ihlo. " The P" 

right man in the right plice.” ^ 

Toronto Lodge No. 11 » 
The (iraiid Pn«idcnt. Ilrolhcr t. VV. I.cakc, 

and hlx aide. Brother Koffianelll. as x.Hm at 

they have time are going to take a trip ~J 
and lo'k over the bslges In the vielnlty of I,I 
Toronto—especially Buffalo {.ppslge. } | 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 ||| 
Buffalo laidgc ha- several apiiiu ations for {i( 

next mi'cting and expecta to have candidate* (;! 
fp.r every meeting this winter. J { 

Brother .Angelo ('oguato. who has b*en on the ; } 

s . k list fer the past seven weeks, has fully M 
IS p.vcrcd and gppne to work at the Crltrr'on f ' 

Thiai.r. 
Tl.c (irand S,Trclary made a burri'-d trip \ 

to Hamilton. Cun., last week, but could not } 

loiste any T. M. A. m.mN'r*. They must ) 

have all been under cover. | | 

Brother A. J. Oortesy. of Spokane Ledge, ( 

ff ith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters. Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters. Ely Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address <otr.mnnie«tic»s to Stage Etn- 
r'povees and Projectionists Editor, The Bill- 
beard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Two m. mlx rx ,.f lae al M>1. Ilsgcrstcwn. Md.. 
, !iii .iri loi-ring y.lx »css.,n arc Fr, d U* x. who 

and vaudeville. 

The Margin-t Theater. Ilantington. W. Va., 
i.ew movie house, with B. .N. Jofans.ii) ay 

THEATRICAL LIGHTING EFFECTS NOW BEING 
UTILIZED IN STORES 

AtTORDINf! to John S. ITogan. chairman of the THnminatioii Committee of the 
Better Business Lighting display, the truth of the axiom of the great piay- 
Wright who wrote (.. the effei-t that the world I* a stage wherein all people 

lire players is N-lng literally proved by the avidity with which progresalTe mer¬ 
chants an- adapting to the r own uses the wonderful lighting apparatax of the 
modern st.ng.. 

It is a fact that variation In the Fghfinc of show windows cloaelv follows the 
lighting effc. ts pr' dneed on the slug.’. 

Footlights to Illuminate the display area of the window with a soft, even glow, 
spotlights to pick out an essential feature for special emphaais. and colon which 
create positive psychological impresxiona cm the minds of those who see the goods 
are now raiddly hecomirg the vogue In conjunction with the general lighting system 
ordinari’y . nijiloved 

In wind-wx where wax figures and forms are d'spla.ved footlights combined 
with nv«-i.cad Betting reveal the same detail in the setting as Is seen on the stagi-. 

-Addlth nal wonderful effects are pr-idu-ed by the use of color lllnminatkai ax a 
special f> attire to help make the display stand out and to creat* novel settings 
which cann- t lie cn-ati^ by ordinary "wbite'’ lighting. 

.*5pe. iaiists on i-olor lighting have evolved formulas for the display of ditfereiit 
classes of m.-rchandise. and the f--1Iowing are among those in popular uae: 

Ambex O' yellow suggests sunlight, contentment, summer, warmth. 
Red ha- the no xt life In It, and snggests action, health, youth, happinesx. 
Bine la the rxjidest of colors tad produces the effe(*i of night, moonlight, winter, 

aolitiale. 
Or-x-n. the col-ir of the forext. gives the feeling of coolness, qniet, rest, spring¬ 

time. It ■« generally Mended with x-me other i-olor. 
The tMH- and i-olor of merchandise displayed govern the kind of accompanying <-olor 

which should be us«-d. For Inxtan--e: .A rose tint U suitable for displays of silver 
and n- kel Aire. Breen is excellent wii.-n featuring siairting goods, garden t-iols, 
etc.—introduces an "out of d'x-rx'" atm-s-phere into the windows. 

What the m.r.-har.t iwc to the stage for improved window lighting is ta-yond 
eat matloD One thing is certain—the wind‘>w display which gets attention of the 
public is the one that 1* not only well 1 ghted. but la equipped with all the latest 
n-finements created by matter lighting craff«men. 

—MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. 

Its .1 vaudeville ,.-i. and Brother West.«. with manager, wa. opened o. tober 1«. The theater of Mr. Waldmann. He drilled and rdiearsed 
1 . . .-o«f anoroxlmatelT tT*. <a¥i '”< 31 the'pians in addition to playing the .a.vn,-ml Hit. h t>. k. <■«•» approximately »... taai 

A gi-iitleinan from the Far AA'.si clipped the 

b. Ill ng -if tills column and sent it to the editor 

with tiic r-illuwing renucat:' "I would Ukr to 
know if ihis -ad' Is a book. and. if it is. 

please let roc know." WowIM ‘‘Tes. We Have 
No Bananas." 

H. (t Bley, elrctrlelan. Is suffering from 

production was given nnib-r the .inspIces of 
E. C. Rohert‘-m. of Fayetteville. Ark,, owner the lArnry High School Band. 

of the New Kialto Theater, Camden, has an- - 
nounced tbit the new bouse will be opened "Aaron Slick ..f Pumpkin Creek” was re- 
V . -1 .. i-v-ntly presented by the Clover Cirele of the 

■A new form of e,.nimimily a-tivily ix being 
iiitrodu's-d to ('--liiniliia. .Mo., Iiv t)i<- department 
of mu«ic of tile I'liivcrsity of .Mi-souri. in the 
liroadening of the scojic of rlo- university ehorn*. 
Membership in this chorus has been thrown 
open to all singers in the rommiinity having 
-utlieient natural voice and an ability to read 
music of a simple chancter. The rlioms is 
for mixi-d voices. It will sing choral works 
of high grade, tsitb accompanied and unnetiom- 
panled. There are alioiit fifty mcmlM»rs in the 
<-horu< at present and it is desired to bring 
the membership up to 1<N» voices this year. 
Tryouts will be held by Prof rjiiarleH, conductor 
of the chorus, in L.itiirop Hall. Room 1<13. 

Followers of amateur theatricals in Syracuse. 
N. Y., will catch their second glimieie of a 
"Hicksville Follies" Wednesday evening. Oc¬ 
tober 24. when the secon-l edition of this home 
talent prodnetion will be presented at the Y. 
W. C. A. by the Hunters Employees' B<-neflt 
and Social Association. Like the flr»t "Hlcka- 
vllle Follies”, this year's show Is the work 
of Adial Wheel, who Is, supervising the produc¬ 
tion. One of the princi(Mil roles falls to 
Mary Halpin. Other* in the cast will include 
•Mrs. Margaret Seigler and Miss E. Hearfe, who 
acored a dlatinet personal bit in last year's 
production. 

The first get-together luncheon of the “Pats” 
was held at nenricl's, Chicago. S«-pt(-mber 29. 
The plan is to hold the-e informal luncbeona 
the last Katnrday of each month so that pro¬ 
ducers working in or near t'liicagu will have 
an opportunity to att-nd. The ni-xt one will 
be Saturday, Octolier 27. meeting at the I^-o 
Feist Music Company. 167 North Clark street, 
at twelve o'clock. At this time there will be 
several important business topic* brought out. 
the committees appointed during the convention 
in Augnst having definite reports to make. 
Harry Coons is chairman of the rnmmittee in 
charge of the get-together« and in the absence 
of the president Harry Holbrook, first vice- 
president, will preside. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Composer of "Prlnre Charming". "Hellol I'nda 
Sam”, "CoUege Hero". "Professor Nipoleon". "Olrla 
of .America" March. "Bronco Bill". ".A Night hi 
•Sraln". a-nd other hlta. is probably better <|iialifl(d 
than ary other Amerii-an composer to write for HuMB 
T.XLENT PKoni l’EIL.'S. Special .-iong or Dinoe Nura- 
Pers, birenc ie N-jmbers. etc.' Ijrl,-s supplied when 
desired. Prii-ra high, tut all mini'oera guaraiitead to 
be rmintv.lly satlsri-lory: Xil<lrn> 
_BOX 181, Altooea. Pa. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 

.A s-ibnrban theater will xnon lie erected at wick. Ma 

I'J.’il Scwaril .ivcnui-. Tops-ka. Kan., according 
to a bonding permit Issued to Ralph J. 
Cabriel. organist at tlie Cory Theater In Topeka. 

•Aaron Slick ..f Pumpkin Creek” was re- Producing Only High-class Plays 
i-v-ntly presented by the Clover Cirele of the in Five Days, 
n-ipe Congregational Church, of Springfield. ti„_ tx»_ 
Mass., at the Congregational Church In south- PUt OR pla>S in one tO^n. Has 
wick. Mass. gix'en over 10.000 people individual 

- coaching. Address 
"Cheer Pp waa successfully produced in tu— d:iiUm.-...j /xuifSArx^ 

Harvey. Ill.. October 5 and 0. under the an*- "*re The Billboara, CHICAvaO. Harvey. Ill.. October 5 and 0. under the ans- 
pirv-a of the Gtrle' Club, and was personally ,„K. . .1 ■ ...... 1 ^ I . . ~ ~ . |iiccii oi ,ur vjirisi V.1IIU, wira wwx uer-wmaiiT 

tub. Mil .ix and I* at the Ilazlewnod Minitarl- -^,1, ,ho first theater erected In a directed by Sterling Ooe. of the Bock Producing 
iim l..itiisvlll<. Ky.. Station E. Mr. Bley would 

.vtuin-.-taie let (era from hit friends, a* well as 
nn oi-i'xxiiinal ri«it whenever they happen to 

be in Iionifvllle. 

Lo< .-il I'olon No. 301, Ilagerat-e n, Md . f'- 

To|H-k.i eulsirb. 

I.eon I.^wkivWc* advises that the Lewkowicz 
The new picture theater in San Jose. 111.. Pr -duetkin Company ha* opened an oll»c«- at 

Iwlng ereeteil bv E W. Seevle. Is nearing Horae Saving, and Loan Building. Youngx- 
, M ___ town. O.. and la featuring this seawm it* new- 

c.-mi>letloo and will he opem-d In a few week . attraction. ''KoIUes of the Day'', written in 
It will he San Jose's only amn«ement center two gets and eight scenes, 

•wtitly n.Hnlnated offleerx for the isiniiig jear. ,st,bU«hed in respooxc to the 

TIiom- «.|,.,.t..d were; Charle. AVarm r. pn xl- ereatcl Ia*t anmmer at mnnlcipal free Contracts ha- 
'•• nt: 8^ II. Wolfe, vlee-prosid. nt; II F Feig- Miller Pi^ucini 

und Tro\kiiriT. p#h rrturUw; Cy 

armi' ‘ .Afiwr much dellberatl-vn the < Ity government vemher ui 

J. '• ^ ->f "'kb X C- has deeld.-d to keep the Women's Oub. 

-1", . *;■ ‘b-af-r that Is a part of the new city hall , 
Igieal .4)1 at the next convention of the Inter- i, .. » . .. ,i . When a Fel 
national Alliance. ivallalde for pul-Ilc meetlog* and for .x. a-.onal »ofroxsfullj 

- It 

theater tliat Is a part of the new city hall 
ivallalde for iiuldic ineeflog* and for .x.a-ional 

- MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AKO MR WHIF- 
Contracts hayc been signed with the Falith '•1>"5; 

Miller Producing Company, of Indianai^is, Ind.. market. whtT 
for the presentation at Alliance. O.. of "Ptw- , ""l ” for 
lessor Pep;- a, the high achool andBorlum No- 1,7a. thrro Hu/l 
vemher JL under auspices of the AllUnce oiCK UBERT. care Billbeard. I4SJ Brndway. M. Y. 

When a Feller Needs a Friend", which was 
suecexsfully produced Septemt»r g-l in 

LEARN THE MOVIE 
PROJECTION GAME 

with Rh-Siarilaon'* llwdbn.>k of Praiek-tl-m Con¬ 
tain* Ml PUM of ' Know Il.-w" Price. $4 00. 
M>lMld. MOVING PICTURE WORLD. 
*1* Fifth Amaue, New Yack. 

road «hows S.-H'ral motion picture nun are I'rbana. 111., by I'niverslty of Illinois an<l St. 
said to have applied f,xr a Iea«e on the theater. Mary s High .>»Vbooi puidl*. was reoeate.! Oc- 
, . .. _„ L..,, J 1, tofs-r 12 at Thi'mashoro. III., and onthnsi- 
luit the city eoun-'il ile.-lded against its us»- f^,;.w!Ted 
for films. Tlie iqw-nlng event of the theater 

will take place tV t.Jier 33. when the Carolina 

llaymakers will aptwar. 
. ' Th«' Woman'* Welfare opera. ''San-Toy", to 

jymakers will ap(war. 1.,, prixlnced at the I'niversity of Illinois. Pr- 
■ ’- na. III., early next m-mth. is being assembled 

An East Chicago tind ) theater corpi.ration. «n'l '•»»• MaHon Arruri and Herb Biekel have 
^ I i K- .tael r 1 -n-;.* for tlw* rol^^ aihl R. Tl. ad.xl by ( harle. Nassau and E. U Reid. comedian. headeil by Charles Na««an and E. Is Reid. 

«B» xirgtnlied last week for the purp>ise of 

crritliig a new theater in conjnnction with Tuneful, sprightly "Springtime", with a cast 

^ Prafraoir*in"bewpl*Nult"-Ev«y1lwot- 
VS-th vnr Cwide Be^t and Free Sarvice 
Dept. Yew Can STAGE Tmt OWN SHOW 

Hookere Howe Costume Co.' 
IS-JAMainSt. Bei TBS . Haserkdl. Msxi 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hamng-.ot. Adams. Inc. 

Hncce OOc* Fororl*. Ohte 



FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:1S to 3:30 — Eveninf: S:15 to 9:30 

Special attention to “diction” and correct proounciatioKi of StAnd- 
ard Ensiish: theatre pronunciation discus^ in detail; personal 
critickim of voice, phraain^ and intonation. Classes hznited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 86S2 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

I* »• »l-i 

Tiui ■m.a* Jb 

C - $0-3^ 1-T . US' 
’f -3X 3« ■* I itmH -ym ■ar' i 

t; -iJ * 

'Sistat O-rr. ILz 

jt<€C fc-'iC'san 

^ - A—«r la 

^■w . i ■ 1 1. 

i • Tie —'Ji- 

rf tae ■rirr'at .-- v - 

.fnrr wli-- n -ra*"-. rijr "iiar* m 
.■1i0:ZA T.m0 i» 'i*" ir'>o kl . a*'' .a-tn-'•*<1 

fh.» A«^-.na awnjx-r "o I 'Pir -•> 
l't*r aa injun- '^a i-T f irr'..-- ,-rf tti- 

*nai:0. ia what if ar*. to >«• a ■-tiiy af u * 
by Kror.a*. who .■• '.n tj. Otpi.-aai 

'•Clrenlt a* "TliP Ir»m Mi-t-r' . It i-* i\ir^ ft 

• '.tat^ that Br»itburt <W- f . r»a’'-'t the 

• ai't ailt^n ,^r« azo an<f mu-.-’h'' .t to ir<! 

^>r»t»^nt -tate of p*‘rf-t;«L d-irini tfc.. p*.t Hr* 

* y.aM and al-o that Kn na*' a‘-t t-air.. into 

■itxiateni.tt eifhte'-n ni'inth' aZ'> .ittpr Kr*K:a- 
Aad —-n Br»»tbarf« ai*t ;n Berlin. 

T-.^y »T0 both from Earop**. Br-itbart *>► ca 
a I'o>:ab .rrocf man and K.-ooa- a firman 

**r I.* man. and laim this" !« thfir Cm ap- 
^>..ran<*t in Am»rica. 

'It pa-tn»T. Erntf,! Robilio. d.d a itroo* i<t 

"■ t.. 8 oncry twenty y<»ar!> azo cnd4“r thr famn rbt! Oraat Bob:lo. and made aa« of the 
riefc.t that the two Eozopean ^tronc meo arc 

■s ic-^ ■» the tir* >.wt. wer” >j 
tjey rinU wa* a ta. 

’ar* wai 
aad tke 

tfrUjcuW. a»4 
ma‘'~a! taadmatac' 

iirniii in'i iiii'ima I ■ II ii iii »i 

27, 

V’oice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
V'oices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

DON^T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOICEN WORD * 

BE CX>\rtORT VBI K- 
V«r iW fc isAs i>w 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Ca«tlereagH Street. Sydney. 

.■.Mln'T. IT-.—Tliinfrlrel hu<inp>-<i xtlll 

V,.. . ,iivfii.-iory: with Ihp admit of warm 

«. I'licr ilil* month It ahould Improve even 

III ■!<’ 
(l.llr Llliott. the Amertean hlaekfare enter- 

ijiiiiT. tor New Zealuod reeeutly Mid It 

s very prohable that lie will tetiim to the 

rnilnl Male*. 
At llrUlnne there l« in overplii* of .howa 

ji>f DOW. and Iiioat of them -eein to le inakiiiK 
Cfw.|. Lmllie rolml, the t;i.i:n»li •Iraiiiatir 

i„ip«» I- iimiom: the hilt money rplniier- 

John W. Ill ka. .Ir., ihp-f of tie- I’.iramoimt 
I,.ft foi Mellanirne la-t wei-k and will 

.,e»r fn III head'iiinrter. iill'Tilx-.it the end 

of tl.e Iii.ntli, Me wa» pre-nt :it the openhiK 
oi • llie foiered VVaroi,' at the Auditorium. 

tliii- of the li K event* of the film y« ir I* 

tne nerririr of lloyi a !*f. prietary and Hay 

lairket ■riiea*erT>. I.td. Tin* will mean that 
H.in will lie a formldalde rival In the tield 
,j -.’i e\h!*'ltor«. Till* new firm will 

eontrel a Lirie uiimNr of elty and *iitinrtien 
tUia'er-. and will l>e Indejiendent. if ne.-d lie, 

of AT«trala*'iin Klim*. Ltd.. who*e direetorate 

.V'drel* fn on Theater*. I.td.. the blk'Ceat 

treater owner* In this roiintr.r. It la not 

aniieipa'ed that the ■ hanse will mean any 
iliPeren-e in the personnel ait the varioti* 

I 1- u'lvt < 

• .--Thir’ I* now Gniahinr It* rtin at Tier 
Mi'e*fy'* Tlieater ii/ter a fairly »at!*faefory 
Me*< n of wteral week*. lai-t iiicbt* are al«> 
arnonn'ed ;n Mellwnirne of ••Uiwkrt*'', "Hi* 

Hoii'e n Oph'r" and • Tan». raw*'’, all of whh h 

Have been r* •i««'*ible for iroi*I run* 
iMdie In. Tl*ne. Aroeriran actor, recently 

I'fHted .1 •omedy.dniroa *ea*on at the KInit'* 

Theater. .Adelaide. 
l\)tter and Hartwell, prominent in Amert- 

ean btirh'oine and vaudeville f-r many year*, 

are termlnatina their pre-ent Knller enfage- 
m’nt, after which KItle Hartwell roe* hack 

ta the fnlteil State* to claim ‘ome $40,ii00 

left her by a relative In riatt*btirc, N. Y. 
.Mr. Totter will remain here diirine hi* wife’* 
aber e. and may ofM-n a achool f-r theatrical 

ineinictlon. 
.Mter a rood deal of prrUmlnarie*. the much- 

ante rated »i»lt *f the Ixing Tack Sam Troupe 

of Chlnc*e entertainer* ha* at la*t been final¬ 
ized and Harry O. Mungmve will introduce 

trev T>«rf..rmer* to an AustraTan audience 

till- month. 
n-e We.fw.md Bndhcr*. aU«‘^blowera. were 

at Albiirj re. enlly. They return to New Zea- 

iiQd rhortly. 

.*.Ittiu«h Hill, .\it(tralian wlajp< rackep. wan 

a feature at the Melbourne tltadinm rriently. 

I'aptain t:re«'nhalKh I* at pn'*ent in South 

•Mrlea. wliere he 1* featuring a nnake *how. 

'lit.hell, the • ontortionist. lia* aitalD joined 
I> deway a t'lren*. 

.'■o k .\|Mlale and hi* wife left on their re- 

tf-n to .\merlea early thi* month. 

Cra kneir* Monkev* are »till tielng featured 
tn aid the i: J. & l>;<n Carroll film. "Iluntinc 

II t <;-nie In Afrh-a". 

Ja< k Heller and Ib’tchy 'lorri*. prominent 
elp u» ilown-. are now bark In vaudeville with 
.13 acrobatic novelty. They work tinder, the 

Kill a ■erle-* of eimrert*. atibw<|iient to which 
he Hall* for the I'nltid Ktateot. 

Jean tierardy. the world-famed <elll«t. rave 
four farewell iierformauce* under the dire.-tlon 

of If. J. tJravewtmk'^at the Town Hall, Sydney, 
la-t we-ek 

Sir Harry latitder will concliMle hi* Au*- 
Irulian tour after brief aeiison* tn Itallarat and 
T.i-inni.la. Mo*t of hi* .empanv will pridw 

ai'ly sign up here with oilier manarement*. 
The new Trln.e tatward Theater, to be 

er ■. tod In t'..atlerearh atreet, ri*ht eppo«ite 

the Hotel Auatralla. I* now pneeeelinr upice. 

the biilldlnr being a hive of indii-try. It la 
loo early to pred'cl tf* lompletbin. Kuither 

down tlie atreel everythinf ii lieinr prepare<l 
for iummenrinr work on the ma**lve St. Jam.** 

Tlieater. to be erected to the opier of Sir 
lienjaniin and John Knller and Hugh J. tVard. 

When theae two hon<e* are flniihed Sydney will 
laiaet lu.ine real tbeaten. 

The Crand Opera Hou*e (Fuller*) recently 

had aeveral thouaanda of pound* expended on 
alteration* and addition*, and I* now looking 
In fi!*t-i|j»* order, and now tl.e Palace Thea¬ 

ter iirctirlelary I* waiting for ibe plan* to t.e 

finally paired. *o that it ran make thK 

eoiop.n t bonne one of the mo3t pretent on* in 

till* elty. 
.\* to picfnre theater*, the Bondi Theater. 

v>t>ene<] la*t month, i*. so far. the la*t wopi 

in m.idern eoo*tnietlon. Bondi I* a most 
*aInl>riou* seadde aubtirb. and during the p3*t 
tlii.e year* bat almoat doubled ita population. 

Kilby Norton, the Ameri< an eomedienne. i* 
arr.iUglor to leave on her return to America 
tliia month. Her .\n*lral an engagement lia- 

lie. n a m<.*t «ucee«*fnl one. Clarence Senna, 

pianist to Mi*s Norton, will al*o return by 
the »sme N>at a* the *tar. 

Little Billy’* improvement in health Is now 

n< ted, but there i« no evidence that be intend* 

to tike up bis remaining portion of the Mun- 
g-ove contract. The little American It a very 
tick young fellow, and It looks as if be will 
have to make the trip bark home sbortly. 

Mr. Camepu and Mr. Valoi\ of the New 

William Field*, who ba* been handling the 
press publicity of the Stuart Walker dramatic 

Htock companies at the Cox Theater. Cincinnati 
and indianafiolia, left the latter etty on Satur¬ 
day, itctober IS. to go in advance of .-ituart 

Walker’s rortmanteau Theater* and "Book of 
Job’’ booked for thirty week* of one nighter*. 
With a man of Field*’ w* ;i known ahllity in 

advance of the show If* a foregone c<'ncln»lon 

that he will get big bn*lBe»* for the company. 

Zealand Picture Supplies, have tendered their 
resignutiOfi t» the Urm. 

Ham Itowley, "the Little .Man With the Big 

Voire”, was a paHHcngcr to Manila, P. L, last 
month. The vensel Mtranded up towanla the 

north of Australia, but the passenger* were 
transferred to another vessel. Mo*t of them 

were on their way to Japan and fears are 

entertained for their safety 
The Artois Krother*. bar performer*, re- 

tornt-il here rei-enlly after two year* spent In 

.\iner:i'a. They will now work the Knller 
Tin'e under their own name*—liardiner and 
Inmham. The latter i« married to Klo Lyttell. 

of the Lytteils. «ho played the United States 

last year. 
The latest big move in movieland—Sliortt’s 

Picture* and Paramount Theater, Wellington, 
-N. Z.. has signed np with United Arti*ta, Ltd., 

»er< ening all their releases. 
Many dozens of letters are received by me 

each .\meriean mail. Some of these are of an 

ini|uirlng nature, and, where pos*lble. are 
aii-wered dire. t. Some are not of «ufllc|enf 
iinfM-rtance to warrant a reply, and w me may 

In- answered thru this page. In future those 

reader* of Tlie Billboard who do not get the 

ai.'Wer d>e<'t tjj letter may, in some inatances, 

find it her*-. 

•ViiHtralasian Klims, Ltd., ha* arranged with 
J. W. Williams to take all Rodolph Valen- 

t'no'* picture*, taken under the former's man¬ 
agement Si.me time ago it was unnoun^d 

tliat Valentino wa* to ctimmence work in Italy, 

hut -iDie then very little news ha* been forth- 

eoming. 
Mr-. .\ K. Martin 1* -erloosly ill at her 

home in Ko'ev*lle, Sydney, and, to'make mat¬ 

ter* wor-ai, new* has Just come across that 

her mother died re<ently. Mr*. Martin Is the 

wife of the publicity manager of the Tivoli 
Theaters. Ltd. 

E-lgar Beynon, .^the .Admirable Crichton of 

V>i-trni:an vaudeville, left for Spntti Africa 
last week. He is only year* of age and 

can provide a whole show in himself. After 

■Africa he speaks of going on to England, 
thence to America. He will be accompanied 

by his wife and baby. 
Several a'ls now on the Mnsgrore Oircoit 

are UnisLing their Australian time and will be 

returning home sbortly. 
Harry Tate, Will Evan* and Hetty King, 

Er.gitHb headliner*, are all due for an Aus¬ 

tralian season. 

he may have the assistance of George Dear, who 

is negotiating for that position. 

Joe Dick lit* the reputation of being the "In- 
fcrmaflon K:d'’ of Columbia Corner, but If be 

know* anything about bnr!e*<|ne he never di¬ 
vulges It to us. Joe wa* out in advance of 
p.-abileit A Ki-llx's ".All Abo-urd” Company on 
the Columbia Biirlesqne Circuit for a few week*, 

hut will not divulge why be was let out when 

the show struck the Columbia Theater. 

Lva Tanguay Keview. which played here October 
1<». W. Jii'h Daly reprenented the abow a* 
liii-inc** manager. 

Put I.ldily, buHlne.** manager aliead of “So 

Till* I* Londiiu’’. wa* replaced by AV. P. Wilcox, 
who made thi* city a few day* ago. Harry J. 
tjuigg. another ".lolinnv Penn.vpacker Emptv 

Window King ', arrived and a**l*ted in the 
tiilling. 

Prank Lswlor. general .igent for Mutual bnr- 
lc-i|ue show*, on route 2, Peon. CIronit. Is a 

HHi-kly vNItor to Cumberland. Krank 1* a liua- 
tler a.nd I* widely known. 

The prcH* agent for George Wlntx’s ••Venus” 

fompanv. wlilch play-d Parkcr-liiirg. W. V*., 
recently, accompINherl a ri’mark itile feat. He 
had the editor* ,if I'arker-biirg \ew«, a leading 

new‘pa|>er of Psrker«hiirg. W A'a.. piihlNh a 
cut of the original AVnu* Kran. ai«e. naked and 

everything, in the theatrical -eetlon, and along 
with the cut gave a hi*tory of the famous 
-tafne. with eirmpari*on to Nyr* Brown of the 

••A’enti*” Company. Cumberland. Sid., news¬ 

papermen *ald till* I* the (lr«l time siieh a rut 

a* that ever appeared In a new«paper—and won- 
ilered how the pr'—- agent got away with It. 

WHAT NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 
(Continued from page ;:7) 

in writing ‘Window-’, and the result la a 

comedy In which the story lierome* Iii«t In a 
f'.re-t of Tiewiioint*.”—Heywood Broun. 

“Battling Battler” 
fSelwyn Theater) 

TIMKiS: "It ha* been prodU'-ed with a shrewd 
eye to the thing* that make *alable musical 

comedies, for there I* an infectious spirit to 
the thing that carrle* It at high «peed thru 

the three act*.” 
THIBT’Xr: ".A lively enteitalnment. well 

7iiil*h ked. laden with pretty girl*, d ishlng in 
It* d.ince feature* and beaming with the langb- 

alile hlh.Hie* of Me*-r*. Kent and Biggies.” 
—Pieanval* I’.>x. 

pi»r*r: ".A eiipltat musical Miow. full of 

good f"!!. singing and dancing”—Charles Pike 

Sawyer. 

“The Nervous Wreck” 
(Sam H. Harris Theater) 

HER.AI.D: ’‘.A --ehenient f.srce t»y Owen Davie, 
which ha* some highly comical moment* that 
. ome thicker and ra*ter a* the evening wears 

on.”—Alexander Woollcctt. 

WORLD: ‘.A farce of absolutely the first 

rank and the heft play of It* type that hat 
been wen here in mouth-, aud poH«ib;y eea- 
*on«.”—Heyt\..od Broun. 

TIMES: "Unle-H all sign* fail, that rareit 
of rare bird* came to roost la»t night at the 
•Sam H Harris Theater, a really fanny farce.’* 
—John Corbin. 

AfAIL: "It I* the funniest, most tmisteron*. 
mnet hilarioa* knok-ahout farce th.*t this town 

bat seen in a long, long time."—James Ortig. 

“Launzi” 
(Plymouth Theater) 

TRIBUNE: ’‘It -eemed to be merely an 

awkward, tho advanced rhautauqaan allegory.” 
— Pen-.T Ilammocd. 

WORLD: "Kroui our fioint of view, ‘Ltnnzr 
nin-t be -et down a* a failure. It 1* a -ingu 

larty observant study of the deyrlopmcnt of 

dementia praedox."—Hevweod H;non. 
HER.AIJ). ".A pay which lie* jn*l on the 

borderland of the iinder-tandalde and leave* 

cne groping for the author'* Intention.”— 

PRESS ADVANCE 

iim/nefeo'AjrALFRED NELSOM 
(COiOT'NICAT’.ONS TO OVB N*W YORK OKTKnKt 

title of Miittin and Crumpet. 

Hirr Paget »« || r-'meniN'red here a* a strong 
Iran M.uie twenty year* ago. m.*y Iwing hi* 

1 It' u* III .Vsi-tralta next year. He lias Is-eu 
In ii'i. .Vfrn a for -ome ciin»iderahle time. 

11' '■ itnl. a protii.nent .Australian perfonner. 
I- with till* -liow, 

Di(k Cavil!, who«e swimming ’• t with hi* 

f iuiily ha* Is-i-n a feature In .Ami r can and 

Australian i in ti«c«, will prohat.ly rrliim to 
Hie riiited Sl.ile* for the nett ramlTal »ea- 

H'n. .After such a long time In the .Ameriran 

t 'ited I.eld. the Carill* natiirall.' hod thing* 
too *li w liere. 

1 li» laiihtir Ci>ni|i.iny opi'ncd In Perth .tnd 
lus tven tila.tliig to eti-cllenl t'U-ine-* It t* 
• ’I*'ted that a* tlie season ige* the return* 

Will he st'll flintier imprutcd. 

Uno Togo, the Japanese juggler, ha* penciled 

If* passage tor dV'i'ia and wilt leave at the 
end of the year. 

The MIrano Brotbera, Oontiorntal athletes. 
In a I owl and moat thrilling act, are a big 

attraeiion at the Haymarket Theater. Sydney. 
Hairy I.<-ed* and Trixie I.e Mar arrived hack 

in .Ai-atralia a forinight ago after an abaenre 
of 101.1 ly three years, during which tliey touted 

a c od deal in the Kji*t, .'lanlla and the 

PI ilipi inea, and eloewhere. 

Uc»a laaier and Tom Laney will sail far 

Vaaeouver. en route for New York, where 
•hey prnpoae trying tUelr lurk before returalng 

•o Gaclaud. They have been under the Fuller 
twonrr for two and a half years. 

Tha Lltllejohnt, Ameriran juggler*, arrived 
hack In Australia hy the Talhlll rei-eoily, ihl* 

time na a business vtalt, altho If anything big 
olferi for their act they may rona'der It 

wfc' MotarwHseh. the eminent piaalaL 
•an tar Maw SaaUad racnatly, whom ha will 

f>ra Parka, press representative of the Na¬ 

tional Style .Mliow, featuring Fritai Schelf. ar¬ 
rived In New York City and reg.stered at hi* 
beadijuarter*. the Hotel de France. The last 

lime lira wa* la the big cl»y he wa* with John 
fort’s "Jn«t a Miaufe”. During the past year 
he ha* tieen handling the publicity of the 
Tr.anon Ballroim. Chicago, said to be the 

largi *t of It* kind in the country. 

Jerry (’ Red*’’) Cunningham, who is looking 

after the advance hilling of "Sally. Irene and 
Mary", pay* a glowing tribute to the manage- 

ment of the Hippodrome. Pott«vlHe. Pa., for 

their locatioa of 150 ooe-sbeet boards along the 

main street. 

H Elliott Sfnchel, director of publicity for 

the featured film. "Th* Hunchback of Notre 
Dame”. It grabbing off considerable space la 

the dallies with copy worth reading. 

Billy Kent, a former litbograpber of St. Paul. 
Minn., la being highly commended at aa actor 
In Selwyn * "Rattling Bottler”, now playing in 

New York City. 

In our last l««ne we commented on the woman 
or pres* agent wlio took advantage of a girU* 
death to try and break into press publicity for 
a show now running in New York City, and 
fr'm the same ia>nrce again come* an inane 
pre*» sheet relative to "Oita” and "Nick”. 
How some of these gifk) per sineenrista get 

away with it is beyond our understanding when 
there are real press agents at liberty who can 

write copy worth publishing. 

n>e S'lvance crew of the Ringling Bro<.-Bar- 

num A Bailey Circa* while in Shreveport. La., 

posted a 431-sbeet stand on a barricade on the 

"main stem”. 

Mildred E. Phllllpa. peblicity director of the 
“Nine O’clock Review”, know* how It should 

be done, and doe* it. and it getting space tn the 

dailies for that attractioo. 

Ed R. Salter did .xctnally get in eight «-o!amn* 
in ooe Issiie. The paper was The Evening 
.Advertiser, of l/oodoa. Ont. The date of l**ae 

wa* September 13. 
Who can match ItT 

Charles ("Smiley”) T.obtck ha« signed np with Comments From Cumberland 
the Certeon Amusement Comiwny to go in ad- '.isirge K. Kilcy. widely kns'un a« "IIo*tLng 

vance of It* yw "Barney Goi>«le” Company and tltforge”, made this city as second man ahead of 

MDSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTR.4LIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE DIRD'TION MUHJRl'VITS THE-ATRSS. LTD. 

PLAYIN6 ONLY NieN-dRAOE ACTS. 
FMtutlng. among oUi*r JLmwIctn atars, ALLAN BHCtot^, Rl*BT NORTON. SCHScUEL UXNLXKE. 

UTTLB BILLY. 

Alexander AVisilU-ott. 
l*OST: "Tlie piece I* not devi.id of invention 

or fan-y. and. undi'Uhtedly. in it* ntrangenet*. 

i.ffer* a certain noveltv. but rout-h of it l» 

cheap and fumiliar sensationalism.”-^, lljokea 

Tow-c. 

“The Grand Guignol” 
(Frolic Theater) 

WORLD: ’’Numerons per»im* uho api'earcd 

deeply absorbed -earned entirely satisfied not to 
be iiuerled un the passing -how ’—Quinn Mar- 

*ln. 
TRIBUNE: "They proved to be rather re¬ 

spectable and not particularly flesh-creeping.”— 

Percy Hanimund. 
M.AIL: "Somehow or other the slinckere 

didn’t shock us as much as we had boiied-”— 

James Craig. 
PitsT: “They are not, either individually er 

eollei tlvely, in any way extraordinary."—J. 

Ranken Tow*e. 

“The Taming of the Shrew” 

(Jolson Theater) 

JOURN-AL; "Mr itotbern and M.s* Marlowe 
hare seasoni-d fbem*»Ive* in the play over 

several year* atid thi* rxi>erien..e fortifies a 

natural bent In toth of them for tlwir part*.” 

DOST; "If there 1« at tune- a lai k of subtle 

I'haracterization. there I* enough of iZOsto and 
broad hnmor to keep the fari i<al comedy mis- 

ning at top *tieed.’’ 

EVF.NING TELEGD.AM: "I* only one .tep re- 

nioTi'd from our eu-tard ;>le film drama.” 

SUN-GLOBE: "Bhakespeare’a riamorous com¬ 

edy of connubial Infelicity ha* been treated te 

*o effective a dramatic iFteinach operation tbet 

It* modernity becomes •« patent aa to make 

almoet gratnitou* the suggest Ion of Ite time- 

Itnea*.” 
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Fvr MeaiU 
F«»f fcfchinf 

ONLY 25c 

w'^noustet f* * ■ 
i '>a» T '* 

■■.b •»!. f-J-L—'t-h- ia* 

ruTOwr iir 

rr fa’T'TclU'-'t 

vt 'ttmoik vrtt iiftt 
ai» tatuv} •^jnijju* 

tartei Bbcktace ir IrsI UMfy 

CtT^. 

LEXIKSTON. KV. 
.tMar-a* . 

LIW*. O. 
.k«x: tw.' &nMn»« 

ittle rock, ark. 

VV-'V 'a *,*,,*»» t 

"t-w V? '-■•-m . t "viT-* n»< ‘ 
’I'^arVl^ V, r» Ti '"m 'i* tt-va^ar^tvt iu- 

rt'^e *-ii» 1 ••.■»-*- ./iir *itt* •.* 

*n<Lj •*» V* Ilf » 'luriy fr^ b!X >t ' 
IKT xf l•h•7 Tt* I A 

L Kt rt’* *t '.'Aaij t w*^ ^ k 
t ;*> >• t* fv<r» i f'vtL ivt i x’r.i*' 't > 

» *1 ••'►rvv* V, rti» }m'.,t » I-c'tjp't-* 

**•-; 

^ Jvii k tir.-s<? ^-*1 >v>i.«4 <>ri E*--* i<'.» 
■ »t *t*- '’i-nw &wfrk. 'i#- i>»x* 

M-»M« vf •;<» k-cr. nr Er-j* -fc«rs:ai 4 k» •-t 
fV'-ct. ttr-j H £ kvl P»tll 

' H»»» Vt** ♦r»;fter, 

•* <'L*.;..►♦. Att'-r-'-ks tn.t'-sn. i» n *• 
» »>s«r»,» at tl* fi’at*- 0>-r* H • !>•') t 

dfbot ‘.n “M'« L;*a’' wat an c«rt»*tvl r-r L,’ 
•\ ramo'M PIaj«n fcaTt ma4« »iT-.ia*»-tn*'C"« 

with tbt National Film Compass, of ti;* '■ ••' 

to dlatrlbirta all Efa pfodortlon* In thl* 

|i try, iocludios “IVt(-r the Great”, “Filin'-”. 
I' etc., and at the eame time represent F. P. in 
y, Germany hy sbowins their latest prodoetions 

;•!, Herman Kotienfeld, director of the National, 

•.t, is now on bis way back from New York. 

, I, German science can boa«t of a new Invention 
t(j of far-reachina Import:! nee for the morle in- 

^ dustry. As cabled. “Tri-Erso” is the name of 

), a new talking film which surpatiSes anything 
yet seen. The writer, Incldent.ally, was the 

■;( first newspaper man to obtain particulars of 

^ this startling novelty and have a private show 

l{ arranged for The nilltMard. This acoustic film. 
, clearly retiiminK every tune and sound, is abso- 
! Intely perfect and offers |n its present pro- 

*■ rr;!m a great variety of presi-ntatlona; there is 

^ regular vaudeville show to start with (Bala- 
i liilka player, whistler, imitator of animab, 
^ musical eccentrics, step dancers, steel gnitar 

►tlTEV IfSa Va __...__ hwr*4a. Taaat'^m. a»aaa 
LOUISVILLE. KV. 

(’kVy» a-CTC. a t K »«. ■a^aet aa« Kaw wnassiw in, zrVK Ci.wa wais I 22 
wCS.'C HCTf;. KS an« C«wy atM 

MACON. GA. 
HV’lJi Ke'cLSap sap rsaacLt ....._ Mv a*f ••«rw IHwoMtaw 

MIDOLE6BORO. KV. 
FIcmpIfT ne'e. t t fLam'll. p*ws.-. Wrrti flit tn*» Ptauiar »••»» 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
eVTtL ELCta Osf p'aariHB etrta«n aX fccwrfl fiflw vaaawn aav, 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
coLChiai. hctel . UJ* » a i-«. tzm • a ant 

MONROE LA. 
WOTEL WOaFCC .. .CP.tlMlaUW J E I>Mar*- W 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CEnveat hotel TStatnaJ ....27« OaCta.T«U Plat SCS Ca-l C bsM'i Pra» 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
hotel Avon ..Qr,t4 4 ataat 9a. . ... t p c wa^ 

OMAHA. NEB. 
hotel NEVILLE .im aX OXat . ... Tkaa#^ Aam 

PEORIA. ILE 
hotel WETECEa . A &e< as< a 9ata «*» a Dana- ■ -»ai* a Ha'v 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
hotel STPATHMOHE Walsst at irk .Wke'a tka aiw h ta i^va a *t<a bvflar a* a -*V wa 
HIRSH e hotel .tl*-l« W^ot it 
KAnLAVAGH HOTEL _2G«-« N. FraaLJit tR. 
ZEISSE S hotel t7t-a Waixt S? 

PITTSBURG. PA 
hotel CARR Saa-ial Rttra aS-Za Ra'a Aw 

RICHMOND. VA. 
hotel RICHMOND Oaa Caa'tal Sdaarc ..Prtfntianal Haadakv-lrra Rkaaa Riaaaia* aiM 

ROCHESTER. N. V. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Rataa. $8.90 asd $9 St. »'ta Bata. $14 Ot Paabie ^bwa $171 SiMa 

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.R^ lataad’t Nraaat aad Bast. Baaaa. $lji M 

(ContiniMd on aext page) 

BcTKaa Hiller's la.tiai sh.'w. a irvflr. at tha 
.*.£■ rala is a h.g aitr<caw<. The Adm.rBlt I* 
t 'c-wtsced the f«r>anat ravne V-aae ef Beii^m. 
•iL t.g tkJ rank Tr-m the kleiro-wde. 

Nel 4.«ie the theate-s. hnt the mevies six, 
n V 'harge g Id a*t»darl atei*'i.«a. The 
^.u.atwa. Kcrfsrs^cBd\«.m. wbete tlHwe Vaade- 
«.3e arts arrar ;<e»i*e« a soperSlML was the 
trat ia the ■<" emcat. 

Fei rSm CBrj».rat»8 .» refresrated aaar 
>re hr the Tere.as F Csaaraay. 

New plays Beat we^k; •'The Ttttmty OIH", 
Nenes Operatten; • '■n, •fiakes'*. Great ^atde'l 
•'spera; ~TW Hbrer”. Scfc o.,.l«rk: ~TW WsrM 
w.thoat a Tag*. CMiijiM Opart. 

vast 

II 
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or maybe an eraelon thereof. Hobertn saya 
that the flrl attendants and uslien work 

eleven hoars a day for $4 to $4.50 a week, 
while the women cleaners and s<-rubl)ers yet 

from $3 to S3.75 weekly. Anyway there will 
be somethlny doing In the organizing way end 

the B. T. U. has never been known to be 
afraid of patting the lights oat. 

C. E. A.’s Reason for Liking the 
B. B. C. 

Natarally every section bad to think of Its 

own angle and bow the coming or going of 
the B. B. C. affected It. The C. E. A. Is a 

cur'oas combination. Altbo an employer:** 

federation It is registered as a trade union, 
but naturally It could never affiliate with the 

Trade I'nion Congress. Every branch of the 
C. E. A. has local autonomy and often embarks 
on a policy diametrlcslly opp‘»'*ed to that of the 

next brjn*'b or district. Many large cinemas 

have liirge waiting rooms where the patrons, 

having paid their adm scion, watt for the 
change ovnr. To make It tuducable the clnt’tnas 
have engaged email bamls to amuse the waltees 

—today they have ere* ted an aerial, fixed np 
Ctlp and C. D. Knud-on: tremlynes. Ingersoll a loud speaker and It only costs them $3.75 
Parser, Ward Engles and O. A. Gilson; drums, for an annual license and the free unlimited 

r>< «s P,.b«on and J. J. Ueney; air calliope, nse of the B. B. C. service. No wonder 

Dli'k Wakefield. they are in favor of the B. B. C. The 
- musicians backed out be< ause they were afraid 

The scrapping of enulpmcct that will ensae that the E. B. J. C. wa-» but u.sing them to 
with the advent of llie revolutionary dtpih of pcil the chestnut out of tlie B. B. C. fire and 

t:i'.-d.dimerslor.al pl*tures w 11 I- mild com- that when they had done that they would 

n-red witli that of the esiming twenty-four be dropp*-d. .\part from this, at the time 
t'l »ir*er-trne) ecule now confidently predicted, of the inauguration of the Entertainment 

This «caia, long In v.-gae in the Caucasus. Ccmm'ttee the Society of West End Managers , 

1« sr‘d to h'*! m an »■ tracrdi'iary appeal, ^are the three months’ noth-e to the M. O. 

errlcUrg the cfmi>oscr‘s power? of expression that they intend to revise the scales for the 

m '-T times. West End, That did It. Tou can keep your 

r.k of the instruments that will Lave to b. B. C. and do what you like—we are not 

ik.-d. going to help you. They were also of the 

opinion that the B. B. C. would give work 
to some of their men. They seemed to forget 

ir foreseen that six men playing at 
Marconi House would be broadcast thraoat 

England and thu* dispossess a hundred timet 

miraicians. This has happened, aa tome 
parks and open spaces and pavtuona have In- 

loud speakers In these places and 

tnrued on the muMc as relald by the B. B. C. 

But it’s Just as well to know the reasons, 

Irish Broadcasting 
It was bound to come. At least six com* 

panies are interested in the scheme to form a 
broadcasting company in the Irish Free State. 
At least $130,000 will be gcaranteed, and a 

station will be erected at Dublin and most 
probably relay stations at Cork and Limerick. 

The Late Paul J. Rainey 
When his first series of pictures were shown 

for the first time at a matinee at th^ Holbom 
Empire In 1913 the spectators didn’t think 

that this class of film would appeal to the 
British public. They were unaccustomed to 

any such entertainment and talked of Y. JL 
C. A. bun hops. Xeverthlesa It was the fore* 

runner of this class of entertainment and be¬ 
came most popular. Before that we had pic¬ 

tures by the Brothers Kearttn. mostly of wild 

life of birds, etc., but Cherry Kearton went 
cut after Rainey, and. in conjunction with 
Buffalo Jones, got some very fine pictarea of 

the lassoing of big game. These have since 

been reissued, also Kearton’s film thru Central 

Africa, traversing from ea«t to west Stanley’s 
famous Journey after Emin Pasha. Yon know 
we’ve bad a lot of agitation about cruelty t* 

(Continued on page 101) 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(C'jntL''ut(l from opposite page.) 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .«th and Market Sts..Olive 53(» 
BON.TON CAfETERIA AND RESTAURANT SI2-SI4 Chestnut 8t...6sed Food St Henost Prices 
EMPRFSS-RIALTO hotel .. Grand and Olive. Sstaal Thsstrlcal Raisa Lindeil 4841 
METROPOLE HOTEL-ITtti isd Morgan. 2 Biki. N. of Waihiniiton.$« 00 por weak sad ua 
PERSHING HOTEL .. I5'J« Marttt 8t.. 3 blocks east ot Union Depot. Rates. tl.OO and up 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Caters to ThtsL Psoslo.. Eurotesn Plan..All Roosts eeitk Bath. Gssd Fsod 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Ossoeite Union Depot .. - Curoscas Plan 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
REX HOTEL Dueen fc 8t. Patrick. .Hqrs. for Thostrieals. .$9.00 Singlo. $14 00 Ooubla. oar Week 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 8. Emporia Avo.Modern Oonvsnleneo-Profealonal 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall. Prof. Rates 

By the ITUSE 

.Commanirstlons to Ciacianatl OfRce) 

.\I hander’s Novelty Orchestra, formerly of 
, Hotel. Louisville, Ky., Is touring 

. Blue Grsss State and Tennefsee. 

Cordon r. Martin, f'lrmer violin soloist at 

)!• radlii ntudlo of The Atlanta (Cs.) Journal, 
now director of the Hotel Uruenwald Orrhe.v 

• in New OrUtus. 

The three greatest composers for the piano 

03' h, Bo-tliovcn and Chopin, says an 
:i;horlty. Is there none other gr<at eru ugh to 

t beside them? Who can nominate a fourth? 

M*. It. a fhace. ;.iano: ’h** R‘-mont Club h rife 
•rer and Manuel .\lle- Ov'hestra, of I-incaster. Pa., for which he Is h<'rns 

luslclan? In that city, manager, rerentlj- fiaUhed s su-'eessful Mara' 
_ lour of Eas’ern and Central Pencsylvaala. 

become lead* r of the Original noveltic* are Inlroduci-d hy the boys. 

Elmira, .S’. Y., sue- who. It Is *.8111. are harmony experts. J. 
who has moved from Hteckel and 11. Di’.ane play saxophones; p. 

Gilbert. fr'imt>*-r; E. Ge.ter. p ano: -\Ifrfd 

— Lirht, drum-; It an L'-aman. hanjo. and ‘’Bee- 

I p'ano JazAopGtor, I* sle” K.-rmitd 1» sing- r and ei,‘* rtalner. 

w.th ••Wildle” M* rse - 
at the Italian Vill.sge Tbt Seven King? ef Mel sly. a fav.^lte dtu-e 

Otti.e?tra of Binauamton. N. Y.. rerenriy filled 

their list of nin'.-r boo's ng' for afteruy.n* 
and nlgi.t- by s gnlr.g f.r the s-rle- <,f djr''es 

t<j be g ven I", ti.e l.n-ul K.wanis Club. The 

memls'rs are: Claude G. Turner, piano and t.tx.; 

Mjurl<'e Van Ite-barg. vh.lin and rax ; "Happy” 
Ja< k Youndr* T. b.'iii.o. sax. an<I entert iiner; I 
Harry G. That. tr. sax. aid ilurlr.*: "Is •' tV ud«r .f the slide trombone will esoiitte? 

Merihan*. loruet aid fux.l Cle-.n C'ltn. tvTU- - 
hone, clarinet and singer, and Lorca D.mm ' k. Jazz har served a useful firpcse in pro- the dange: 
ilt;inis. ' 'line au ou’Iet fer the feelings of eicltcnent 

r •‘■.itinc from the World War and perhaps 

.M Swee- and members f h:s Singing F .n 1 pr-,.-i. ri these feelicgs from taking a more 
re'ei;tly v!»:ted t’le musl-ains of t ,e P.itgiine- dir;»r. u« form." declared Petrr W. Dykema, 

Barnum Circus ic Pallas. Irx. .■‘w.,t .’.-.s j pr'^-ssr- of music In the I'nlversity of Wis- stalled 

band leader with the white tope bef're pre- r.-'tsir,. during an address p* a recent com- 

senting h.s mus csl attraction In vauleviiis, mualty ringing conference In Denver. Col. Con- 
wlth ctantau'.uas snJ at parks and fair*, ia t.nning <-n the subject he said: "Theoretically, 
which fields he !.s low established. Merle I .ui po'e. Jazz is music, for U l.as the tijeo 

Evans, pres nt musical dire ter of the b:g rs 'rremen’s of bannon.v, melody and rhythm, 

show, vas greo rd by rela’lves and frlv’'s a B .t in the truer sense It Is net music, for It 
few weeks lack wboj p.xting W . .ita. I..... la.ks art, and art Is vital to real music. In 

h's h< me to«n. Jazr *'.c rhythm is everything and both i.ar- 
- m'-ny and melody are eacrlSced. Whether It 

The roster if Don Montg.mery's Eru'f I r ;< x,h>i.' or not, however. Jari has served its 

the !ndtx>r sea-en >i the Hag-nN-ck-W.. ii. • I :rr<*e. and now that the occasion of its nse- 
Circu?. whi.-h starts Novem*:er 11 . t •' 't- t iuess has pa^ired Jazz will pa-a with it, and 

scum In bi. Lou.e. is announced as foliowr; v • w.ii see a return to the more artistic mu- 

D'D M'nt; mery, d'reci''r; comets. Vyt. r R-s; al forms.” 
bins. Har-y Bell. O. G. S’ewart ar>l Benn.e Ff f. Dykema repr*>:ents the National Corn- 
Waters: r.b clarinets. Ed btergis, KreO Xus- in r.i y berv;.*, which, he says, expec’s to aid 

man, Hc-Vy L«*. Wm. bund. J''e Po-n^lio au'l in tLe stag r.g rf a ’ acsic week ’ in more 
r. D. H ■■‘er; Eb .'larlnet. Arthur ' x. C I'e • n a 'h isand cities In the Inited States 

and i.lccola, Daniel Waycoff: oboe. Frank Gise: next yesr. 

ricude n. Biylcss hai 

Cj ■ m< re Grotto Baud, 

ne.i Lu Lynti I). Park, 

that .ity. 

(s word that U.nymon*! rarl-on’a Or-hess 

le-rmanent feature at the .\rmory Dance 

Burlington, la.. Is made up m'-etly of 

Builnes? men of Sturgeon Bay, Wis , have 

pledged their support to a con. err ban.l. which 
w;ll be directed by Pruf. J. Peralta, now In 

charge of the Kval high school band and 

orchestra. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 0 n. Brob«t advises that his Broadway 

Entertainers have completed a seven m''ntht’ 

run in the S. utb and will make A dance tonr 
of the M:dw. st before going to Florida for an 

engageuject at a »int<r resort. F. L. Shaffer 

is ulrc'tor if th.- »ev»n-p’ece combination. 

Eifltcrn inatrumtots are used. 

The Vaudeville Field 
Billboard Of^ce. 18 Charmg Cress Read, W. C. 2 

By “VVESTCENT” 

-4 good summer and f.ill s< ason in the North¬ 
west for Cole MsEli'jr's Or''b«'stra. out of 

Pertiasd, Ore., 1? reported by ’'Stuffy” Mc- 

Pinlel. pianist. J. im Sjlvc-ter plays piano- 

acccnlli'n: Stanley Br.'wn, sax. and clarinet; 
2 ..n Twins, ori.i t and lO'mbi'ne: Per>'y 
I':ake, dr'im«. 'tiED'y is minag*r. Mc- 
Danlrlt 'Df*ri that he ’i.vy I'e pUyir.g ctll-.ope 

D'xt -.'.mnii r with one of the big elr. uees 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

Because It la the off'ial organ of the TatlsW 
Artutea' Federaii'Xi and all other Varleiy otgani- 
uuot.a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Thsia What Yeu Hava To Sell Throaik an 
Ad la Our Cslumns. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Whola Past .$«-9; 
Hart Pass . P M 
Third Paes .21 00 
Quarter Pass . 10 ^ 
S xth Paw . 15 08 
Eighth Pass . 10.50 
Wida Column. s*r inch. 5.00 
Narrow Column. Mr inch. .. 2.50 

Tho PERFORMER It fllsd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofilcta In Afflsnen. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charlat Cross Road. LMdoe. 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Gtusow. 

J.<e r.-rca'an. V iol!ii-dlre. for. and TIi.'ihI. rc 

lU' r. i> .M«t. have left the Grand Flen- 

t*r ... n BrmidJl, Minn., wif’.i w.;.h 
ti.'> ■ ml liiir ng the summer. Br* gman is 
t i'.rn.i,. t.i the Minni-ap'l.s Srn;pli"ny Or- 

<lr-trs .iTnl llai'Urslir It Juining a tbcat.r Or¬ 
el.'-ir, in M .nnrap.'Ils, Tliey have be.n re- 

r’’ 'I l y G.urre Griffith and Tlu-sal.w Mohr, of 
li" T . :n I’I . s Mra, George Ilostbach In 

org-u St at the Grand. 

IQ I 
I II I DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
T'.ie encyri.pedin of comedy material that 
gives univer-nl aatisfaef.on. Contents in 
elii'le an a’mosi endless assortment of 
bright rure are m .nologues. acts for two 
male?, aud for m..le and female, parodlea. 
a SI ting!.' gags, minstrel first psrta with 
finale, a s'set.'h for four people, a tabloid 
facer for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L J. K. HFIL. B'atlBeas Xaaa. 
rer of MADISON S B'JSOET. 1033 Third 
Ato.. New York. 

Ad 
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MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN 

‘niit ii the second insUllmcnt of a series 
by the editor of Bfr^claod. H' if it hrd Jn t 

mjl<r. lie liii'lt up the S:i 

A'lione other miiKleians of my earlier te. rj. info a yare illoaion. A fav 

|p< fl«nB N Aleiander II«rrmann. One mlKht his was the f'ffee. Milk and 

write a bw.k aliout this f'rinee of Conjurers trunks were mirrels of the 
ji d till lesTo a world unsaid. Me wa, t!.e spare and ord>Tl.T aeranijemcnt. 

‘I'liiiir 'ence of artistry, and p's^e^ied a per- How many rrmemher lilwu 

■ It..- ■>, technie, maknetlsm fr.rre and sub- Mich-'anV He played clubs a 

III It whieh even trelsy an'' iiariviled In the phhs and wss routed for ‘ever 

nalnt of h'lierdemaln. ll<rrinann was frst the Keith T rri". Also did ly 
t f all -in intertsiner. He could transform Rare *he r bo'e ever ;n?’s 
tie mrist simple experiment Into an illusirjn. Kltvry-d was p.irfleiilarlv ■.klllfiil 

He had the appearanre, the style and the He'.-ilM) dd the rtold K‘sli Cat 
ni.iir er of a Mephlstopheles. but a kindly Jap Ilox and oile r prodiictloni 

Mep';>toi heles. with an unction, a keen sense first llltmlon I ever saw In v 
'( humT, and .i brilliancy that outshone his was ii-rd to ;ipparpntly show 

c •..•euiporar'es His aleieht-of-hand was ml- a perton wh'-. v»' to disapp 

rai • i'-us. e-.en to majriclau*—and his mastery a mn ct.sn. t-i* a rtever 1: 
of ♦ :e art of m-dlree*lon, on* of the wonders a't:st w ■» I'■’- rid. and a wr 

MITCHELI.. "The AViiard”, and. In tho 
hsekerounJ. CLAUDIO, also a wisard. 
Mitchell is tryinc to make Claudio diiap- 

psai. 

6HERST. “The Mystery Oirl". acelalmeil 
at one of the very host in the art of Oryatal 
Oaztnf. Mot only are the namea and quea- 
ttona read writh rapidity and directneas, trat 
the answers bavo proved correct in a ma¬ 
jority of instances. 

The orchestra !« flliid with men. Around the 
bslconles hcni; bam •«o -• rei-n- and t>eh!n-l them 
the outlines of •:.e purdah !*.l"' arc -■ cn. 
.\t time* the applause !» yenero-;- ar. 1 f ...11- 

en<e api»ears to enjoy the »how. You v. nder 
for a moment what tliere is aiiout the u t i .at 
amu- ' Tcu. Y'ou ■-■unot und> r-tand a word. 

The line* tre -p k* n In niicerat;. It 1- a 
par-(• theater and a makeup i* kuddcnly rcc e- 

nll d. On? of the i < rf.Tmer> w ar* a d-rhy 
hat that *et* high «in» . s head. He keeps the 
hat on w.th mu-h dlff.'iilty. H ■> s'.. ' s are 
large and hi* trojscr* .or- loo'c. II.- nri-* iche 

Is small and M.trk and he csr-les a 'itln hrru- 
boo f»te which he tw.-t* carelrs-.r. ocrx-‘oual!y 

herlng fr ra the fi-r a:-.! >ftine It c i 

to ‘Lip Uai k .ofo hi* hf.l aitsin. H.- 1* a 
fire-w«,r>hlie r. hut he is Imda'i.i* an American 
coni'dy si re»n «lar. He d >ca .t well. 

The cTcnl'p du k ha* crown Into night. The 

gr-at Iron *‘iuttet«. bar* and pudh-.k* secure 
the ‘bi.'j and -fall*. Hindu guarls In native 
rs'tiimi * guar! the more exilu-lve simp-. Tier 

r*'t l.si'y iD their .lm;cric.*n-ma.!.* tw-l'e- 
gi ge ibcrcun- I.ater thee will *i t ti.i ir gun- 
in ih • dtiOrway and iic down cn the s. Iowalk- 
to sleep w th t’.e hundreds of nati e« who re- 

•emhle jro-frated tp-wters wrapped n shee's. 
A r 'lies, few ha'e already s'l ..rm- 1 • ut of 

ihe'.r s ivcrlng* a' .1 lie n de under d nj street 
(sudie lig: t«. T'•• hard-/e»i ir* d repellent beg 
car. urc d hr m ignifleent poe. rty, tra la af''-- 
y u .\ wr.i ’.lcd hag -baking r- h chi*'' I 

pa’ y ; hi-r wltncrcd hand* out to j i 

attempted Ching Ling Foo I ever saw. It 
is It certainty that be did not follow the 
game very long, for it has been twenty 
years ago—and I have never heard of him 
once since that time. 

(To be continoed) 

HOUDINI TO LECTURE 

Houdini has been meeting with extraordinar.r 
success on his present tour. During his ;'0- 
gagement at Champaign. HI., he was invl* d 
by professor Bentley to lecture before th'’ 
class of psychology at the Vniverslfy of illlt.i 

^September J8, and October 3 he lectured at lie 
M.arjuette T'nlversify, the subjc-t emhracln.g 
“Spiritualistic Phenomena and the P«yeholo,-y of 

DeceptI'n Among Fraudulent >!■ ■! uni*”. 
.\fter his pre*ent to-.ir cl"-e* Houdini la i 

signed for t'ver.fy-flvc lectures on the 
'lage. g'• Ing his experiences In detectin ; ,'t-• d 

n’l'diums f' r the past twenty-five yeurt. 

N. C. A. MAGM AT EXPOSITION 

During the Bronx Feed and Tudastrial Ex¬ 
position which recently closed at the 2d Field 

.trmury, Bronx, one of the maiu attractions 
was Jran Irving, assi-ted b.v the well-knosvB 

h.vpnotlst. Prof M fladuano. Will Meyenherg. 

Jac'g Miller and a number of the N C. A. 

h.-iys. 
Will Meyenherg, in Cfiiinese makeup, was a 

true second to Ching Ling Foo: Jack Millar, 

th» man with the Giant Cards, kept the crowd 
l.iuchicg with his character imitations, doing 

a trl'k with every word, as-lsted by the 
I'ani'h Yogi. Albert M-irtensen. Jean Irvin* 
was kept busy announcing the various numbera 
and doing stunt* In between. With the hi* 
Thurston Show, not quite a mile away, tha 

Bronx bad enough of magic to keep thens gneaa- 

ing for a long time to come. Jean Irving saya: 

“Do magic as ia should be done and it will 

never die." 

T* c vr'i-res have ceme down out of the 

sk.v to roost on tlio bou-^'s. The p.irlih kl’c* 
"f In 1 I call Ike kittens from th" cb.mm T 
t'lps. one Is nilcd with extravagant fancies. 
It 1* enc, gh fT ore day. .\ lone taxi 's bailed 

and while hurrying for It you stumble and fall 

over a sacred row. 

MAGI, ILL, WANTS LITERATURE 

ZEIirS, of los Angeles, doing the Flower Production from the Cones, an adaptation 

of the Organ Pipes. Zeller handles thii effect with ccnsunuiiate technic. 
Professor J. II. Barnnm. a magician and 

xeotrlluquist, who baa b,'en HI with stomach 

and I ver trouble for ou r a year, would be 
greatly pleased to have hi* friend* and brother 

magl' lant communleate with him. 

Any literature on magic would be greatly ap¬ 

preciated. 

GBirriN, who hails from St. Louis, per¬ 

forming the BlUisrd-BsU trick, at which 

he la an adapt. 

production of a palmfd live canary, and other 

favorite trick' "f h's. 1 have never seen per¬ 

formed a* well. Memory will always re-all 

him a* the B iii Brummel. the ideal, and the 

riopla of mag'olans. 

Frederick K ;ci ne r.'well more nearly ap- 
pnwohi' H-rrm tnn than any other irtgl' i-m 

living t'-l.y. He * the la‘t of the "old 
•sho"!” of • ir.'ii-e's In .\merl,'.a ar.'l the "Peati 
of M.-c i !u •’ * .oir.trv. A genflema-’ 

ai. I a < '.o' ir; ;...l - ed. int'nUrnt and well 

«iluc.iti .1. 'w h.i’ an apl'earanct' that wm- 

manil* re-P' • t a’ld he .slv. vys hold* the nn- 

dlviil. 1 nttiiii. n. Hi* t,'hnlc is the result 
of ye.ir* of pra tl.o □ the right direction; 

I'la ' pi r-'nall-y 1' eng .g'ag. and he .has a 
Pue of lellii. il himi'r. It w ould bo diffi- 

ciilt ii> I' k oot any one tt ek I'mt I'o..,11 

,1...'* b.'I.'r t'lan i*io itlev. f r he ih*-' lb, m 
all vv.;l If p-,1 lowevir. 1 slb'Uld 'ey 

the I'tilneso l.ii.k e.g Bing*, iu hi* lian'l*. » 
a 11 piece, a: 1 tile il’iive* lo l*ig»‘ 'U. lin- 

appros'' •’>’e. l o'vi ll li e' i veryth ng In m .gle 

w.th ■ ,i;tl f.i. lilt.' -I have ncvir si-en bi a 

prv-e nt a Iri-k ii, >*rl>. 

Il.;Iwbr. ga. a Swiaiish magicl-iu. 1 N'le vc, 

played Ih,' Keith i' r. nil about twenty jear' 
ag,i. He w.'i' ,'f til,- , ider style, but diil h.* 

tri'ks well. Th,' Ilian. I'etie ai.,1 Oiauge Irok 
be iM-rformed fr,"i,ienlly. also the Kl,-e Bowl*, 
using three bowl*, two ,>r whl,h wwre i.h,ivvn 
t,» b,' empty and one swlt.he,! (i-r the Niwl 
of water. Il:i1abr,-g> al s» ii-ed canary binla 

which be hanJlrd clevetly. 

The Z.irre* did the Snsponsion. al'o Do 

K,v1ta Flower trick and sever.1 ctt.r small 

eff,'ots. 
The Tanak..«. Japanese magicians, a general 

routine of small m igic at w hich lb»y dK- 

jduyed the usual Japanese cleverness. 
Magte Karl il'arl CoJfreei hamll. J cards 

ski"fu*ly ati'l wras cl-vrr at palming coins, 

lie had several magic shop* in rhiUrtelpMa. 

and one in Baltimore. .V clever all-round 

m’,'hanic po'sesslng a wide ku'-wledge of 
magic. 1 have been advis, d th.it roffroe 1* 

Hie foreni.an of a shop In nilladclphla at the 

presort time. 
The .kshantoc Wonder Worker* did the Pop 

Co-n trick, and the Hindoo Basket, wiiloh 

ll'.ey performed as well as I have ever seen 

It pr<-*,-ntod. 
V. n K .mp, a graceful fellow, is clever 

w th ,;ir,l» and handkenhlofs. He formerly 

w ,.rk,'1 without the pig. which later b, came 

u featnr,' of hU performances. 
Ca.I Br, hmer (Brema of Philadelphia) u.*e<l 

to play the Keith Circuit before he became 
engag,sl as a manufacturer of magic appurat-as. 

I-.r,'hm,r always gave an original twist lo his 
pr,''*'i.tations. Handkerehi,'fs, cards, c-oins 

and thiii.Me* were hi* spe,daily. Worked 

,;,,iiMe w til a ,v»median ami did an original 

v,r*i,>n ,'f the l'a'«e I’a *,■ trick. 
Pr,'fe*'or Burkhart, he of the Pompailour. 

did slo,-k magic, and featured the Ml«er’* 

Dr-atu. which he did well. 
Dip IXoy Ling, a t'hinaman. If 1 re,-all cor¬ 

rectly, was perhaps the poorest copy of an 

ED'WIS C. WORMS. JR., a maglcU* off 
Fordham. M. Y., who hat travelod 
tensively. Woms ia a member of the Mv 
tlonai Conjurera’ Aasociation, 
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MINSTRELSY 
(ConuBunIrttlor.s to ovr Cln'inn&tt OCrM.) 

Til Cn-tt Cfle«te left Chlcaro Oetober 16 Mr». Il'/mer Mearbum, who rerently repla'i'l 
(.,r fartbnee, N. Y., to Join the “Honey Boy’* Harry Bre^n. Manager Vog<-I l« raid to be 
jl I with hla wire art. well pleaaed with bia ahow thla aea'og and 

bualneaa la above the average. 

flarenee Hit-hard, formerly of Selicnectady - 
and Mbafiy. N- Y.. Joined George Evant’ Two former raemle-ra of the A1 O. Kb id Mln- 
-11 .my Bo’" Mlnatrela recently, aci-ordlng to •»«'el» held a reunion in Milwaukee lu^t week, 

I S. betier lady pajK-r. IHaum. irumi»ter with the -rilng- 
_ ing Vine" Comiany, a Henry W. .Savage pro- 

Cny Itroa.* Mlnatrela played Shelburne, Maaa., dueflon. and Ben. 11. LIchter, trumpeter with 

Tu'«day evening, October 1». The black-fare the Congreaa Cafe (trcbeatra. putting on the 

tr-u'-e hai api>eared In Shelburne aeveral timea, old monolog with dialect to the beautiful 

alwaya drawing large and appreciative aodl* atralna of a wi-ll-known Milwaukee beverage. 
The boya wcmid like to hear from the old 

- gang who trouie-d with them on the Field ■«h«jw. 

and In their letter m-ntiun particularly the 
namea of Jimmy Cooi>er, Gov. Ilanielv, Sam 

ruckett, Joe LoKran-e, Mueb-al 1 reeman. Max 

Binder, l'>ltx Waldron. Jack Ricbardv and 

laat, but not leaet, Bozu D-ran. 

Buring a recent gathering of Birmingham 
t.tla.l bualneea men around a ban-iuet table 
tb( con'creation drifted to mlnvtrelay. A 

voting conteat aa to which waa the moat popn* 

ar mlnvtrel atar to play that city waa held 
and .f eighty votea turned In “l..a«aea" White 

received aeventy-four. It la rrjiorted. 

Clint Praper hat arrived In Madlaun, Wla., 

from Chicago to take direct charge of re* 
bearvla f-r the Madlaon Elka* mlnatrel ahow 

at the rarkviay Theater on October 31. The 
«hrw v ill coirbine old-time and modem min- 

auelty. The producer will auppty hla own 
etahoratr coatumea and acencry*. The proceedt 
uf the two performancea will be given to the 

I dge Cbriatmaa baidtet fund. 

George Tendleton Marahall, a prodocer of 

mlnatrel and raodevllle acta, haa Joined Kent 

Gage, the Italian barplat. In a refined raualral ijj 
aet. roDalvting of piano, bani. cornea, aaxo- 

phone. Marabatlphoae, Cbioeae fiddle, melody In 

F; guitar, aluminum cblmea. vocal aolo and 

dneta. They will be dreiaed In Colon'al co*. 

tiime and evening dreaa, with apotligbt effect. 

.1 -petlal drop and apeclal mualc baa been 
arranged. 

William Henderaon, one of the comedlana 
with the .Sell O'Brien Mlnatrela, haa had a 

raried career In theatrlcala. ’•Billy", ua he 

la called at all timea, has played in nearly 

every city of any aiie In the United States 

with road companies and in stock. Tbo not an 

old man yet, -Billy" has been in the pro- 

fcaabm fourteen years, having made bit stage 
debut at the old Casino Theater In I’once de 

I.enn I’ark, .\tlanta, Ga., hla home, under the 
direction of Walter Baldwin, the widely known 
atock manager and producer. His first experi¬ 

ence on the road was with Y. C. .VIley's 

-Cinderella’’ Company, playing the role of 
I’e-lro. ••Billy" has played in mr’ion picturea, 

his last engagement before the Klieg lights 

being ten years ago at the Universal Studios 

at Ft. I>-e. N. J.. In the serial, "Lucille, the 
WailresH". He was also assistant to Wm. 

Halley in the pr-sluctlon end with Universal. 

Fra time last season he was a popular 

favorite in Atlanta with the Forsyth Players. 

This la "Billy's” second season with the O'Brien 
show. 

mm 
^Theatrical ^Theatrical 

MAKE-UP 
esT H*nry C Miner jne 
la e tt erruYc 

Octobe’* 
-Peatur® 

..oer'®!! lu 

Bu' 

20c* 
25c, 

60c, 

Thu U the first season for Tex Ksndrlz 
*“ ™'"»t»*l«y. and hit work with the Neil 
0 Bn«n Mlnstr»U It tot of tbo hits of tho 
^rformanee. Hla ferte it facing with 
femtaine grace, and he poaeetses othar nt- 
tributaa that pUee him in the hIgh-cUsa 
wPe ef femnle iateraoMton. 

Slim I.lTlngston, the elongated minstrel of 
PIttaliurg. Pa., writes from tiuit city to say 

that he has not had burnt cork on his face 

for Some months and that be sure would like 

to get bis ears full again. He further writes: 

"The miostrel page in sure Interesting to m*. 

I* was superlatively preposterous, to use 

his own words, for Bridges Smith, who con¬ 
duits a column captioned "Just ’Twixt Us" In 

The Ma<'on (Ga.) Telegraph, to spend $1 65 for 

a matinee minstrel ticket. "It doesn’t sit well 

on a fellow who has been going to minstrel 

and other shows for far oxer a half century, 
and who has seen the best ever put on a stage. 

Tlie Macon (Ga.) representative of The Bill- r 
|.cird Is re<iponslble for the following: ".\l (J, 

Field’s Minstrels played a matinee and eve- h 

n ng performance at the Grand here on OctoN-r 
15 to rapacity audiences. This show Is far j 

s o, tier to any ra’nstrel show that haa been y 

h *e In year*. The outstanding feature waa | 

the superb voleet of Jack lliehards and Billy • 

C-.Br''b. The leading eomedlan. NIek Huff-rd, ! 
was good.” The Ms'-on News gave very favor- ) 
slle erltlelsm of the performance, consuming 

tea iocbes of space. 

When the Ifill-Evans Show played the 

I-yreum Theater, Ithaca. N. Y.. September 29, 
Minsger John W. Vogel brought a lot of sun- [Jj 
shine and ha|,plness to a number of rbildrrn !.! 

wlk arr suffer'ng with Infantile paralysis at 

the Reconstrueth.n Home by Inviting them to li¬ 
the matinee on that day. The band also gave |J) 
I coneert In fn-nt of the h-me for those who j)( 

*»• re unsMe to attend the performanee. Homer 

Mcirhum Is still handltng the pvinctpal com'-dy |,| 
Sid Is receiving e-me nlee notices from the !;■ 
critics. ’Tlie .\vshin Four, the Empire Stste •.') 

r ght, a Jaxs on bestra. and the Gartelle 

Brothers, present’ng a ndler skating aet, are 

Well received. Billy TVIlllamt and Bert 

Oswfird are said to t>e creating a great detl 
of merriment In the afterpiece, assisted by 

The Fall of the French Romantic Drama 
By LEWIS BETTANY 

The French romantic dr.ms perished because It wa« not founded on human 
nature. Its authors aimed at rerivicg the si-irit of lfhakesi>eare; but they 
merely suci-e,-deil In re ailing those -ceiics of roooetrous crime and hectic 

sent.ment in Hhl,*h such j. st-Shske-pe .revn« as Ford. Tourneur and ^et^ter 
reveled. Fn.m Shske-iH-are li-igo o-id I*umj- b*irr'W..d the mixltire ,f ,,,m, and 
trsg.c s,-rit«*e, the l»r, a-h tl;e unities ,.f time and plU'-e. and, to s-ime extent, 
the alternation of pr-se ur.l v*-. e. Tlie ntiirn ’o tl.e -Idle .V-es i,nd the gift of 
Cl llrejiilal and sprightlj g n,-:e the devi.. - t*-ey ov-r fr-m S.vtt. While 
by Bjr-n lliey «. le f-.- ,. ,| nitii .■ read'-n;., .e I, r.. nliose e-.-ot;«Ti and mis- 
anthrt»^y fiieT m.inag. I ..i o; - e to ciir-en an<l to heigb'en T'.--r her mes they 
themselves livei.ted. Cnd-iig (itt ng ms’- s f'r I hommv f^t-.l In t e ndulti-re-s au<l 
the «-,Ui. te«si|-. f'r nef ef of tlie gr. at Fien-h r man i> s <•;. r-'i> 1 a v--y b>r»y 
notion -r f- u!n‘rie .ha-.ity. eitfo r lu theory or in pra. th e. priding tli< ni'"lve-, 
luiieetl on u rt uf rv'. 'J-i s•■u^ ty. 

B"'. as if It were not en-’csh to have ad-pt.d a rV'en her, and to b.ive dis¬ 
co v, red a p tenef hepiine. the l'r"ii-'h Sh ike-is-jreans uij t n, eds • p.ee the r -.e 
ealb-d rorj.iatlc ».enes uiih a-iti-so-iai pr-pjganda. Into thes- soene- they intr'e 
dueeil n< * • nlv tirade- atain't kings and notles. and p en- in fuvrr of -.he 
l»ople". but they convtrt.-l t!w B; r-nic biro wl-., has a ll.e .rettcal fe id with s.- 
k-letjr into the inejcdratnatic loro who harNTS ao a. ••Jal g Ire aril.-.-t it. This 
new k r.d -f hero. wl. m. as ;>Ir. Hraio-r rightly join < out. f. •• o.ved to tJ'wthe’a 
-WertlB-r" and to biller’- • Ujul .r ”, w.-re many dl ■■ r.--s of il'-wHI. In 
-Ulchard Harling'on" his grievan-e w i» that he v as illeg imate: la ”Kean ’ that 
he *wlong-d tc an lUta-f .la-- (n •r’...rh - VII” he re.s lied agai..-t having been 
irinsuorted loio an al en civil.g.t -n. In • .Vn 4>" I.e r.'n amu k tn-.-suse he hsd 
l.s-n mn.d It a 1. - t. !o - ’lane Tu lor ' and In •IViy Bla-" he lnv.gh.d 
against 1,.- lowly birtli ami i: • = vn-e.|i:.nt deprivatl’U of the righ.a of fr-e men. 

T!>a» -neb an r;-a. t.isl dr ma .>...1 . ver have -u.-ee-’.d in securing for .t-elf 
II p,-mian*nt p-ell ••u on i.* Fi-'.-h -tage -..m- more i. an dou If.l. Lit Mr. 
I>rai>er has e.,nlrived to llr'l r- 1,-■ f jr. five go d ri a-'H.- f r its early faiiiire. 
The hr-t rea>. n 1- the de .iti.m of it- th' e g.>- t ; .... -'.r-iuis 11.ip-. a 1’*^’'' 
drnmalisl, c.a-.sl to wr.te f..r tlie -!.vge i.fi.- t.o faii-ii.- of "L-s l.nrirruves ; 
l»e Vlgnv. never a << niple:e i-mar.li,-. fellow d ll'igo’- I'-jmple; wh.le I> .nina so.n 
abandon,d the melodramatic n mantle in favor of the ts,-tume rvmar.t c. The 
second and the third p n*. n- f r the drama’s collapse 5Ir. Hraper dis.-OTers in the 
hotillty of managers and pisvers. the former kicking at the costly mountings 
and ct. wdfsl stages re.|i..r,sl. th- latt.-r harking back with regret to the old 
classical trvigedv of Uoroeille and F-ac ne. which it only needed the arrival of a 
great trag.stvune like Rachel to recall to favor (reason the fourth). Finally 
appeam the causa sausa:.a—the pmantic drama became in the end so odious to 
nubile taste that It was pra.-tlcally .-ompelled to perform the happy disgatch. It 
was a verv different romantic drama, a romantic drama ultra-patriotic Instead of 
antl-aoclal ’which Bostand was destined to sponsor fifty years later. 

—THE BOOKXAN, London. 

Minstrel Goods f Uniforms,* Dress-Circle 
and End-Men Suits, 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies,Chair 
and Table Covers, 
Banners— Everything. 

Exactly what you want, at 
lowest prices poaalble. We can 
S’ipply every need. Inform ua 
fully about your re'iulrenienta 
to wa can submit catalogs, 
samples, prices and full par¬ 
ticulars No obligation on yuut 
part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Strest. 

GREENVILLE. - ILLINOIS. 

SINGERS WANTED 
Immediate Engagement 

Solo and Chongs Tenors, Baritones, 
Basses, Musicians on all Instruments 
to double Band and Orchestra, other 
useful Minstrel People. State salary. 
1 pay ALL after you join. This is a 

hotel show. Wire JOHN W. VOGEL, 
the Minstrel King. ROUTE: Malone, 
N. Y,, Oct. 22nd; Saranac I-ake, N. Y.. 
23rd; IMattshurg, 24th; Barre, Ver¬ 

mont, 25th: St. Johnsbury, 26th; Bur¬ 

lington. 27th. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Everything In Cost-jmea, Scfni* 

a.-d Lighting Effects f< r Mlr.itral 
a:..1 M .iSical Sh wa 

Service Pepartm.nt wUI help 
you stag* your own ahuw—FREH 

Send «c m stamps for 1923 -Mlr.- 
itrel Suggeatloiis’’. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME C0„ 
46-S2 Maia Street (70S), HAVERHILL. MASS. 

The Billboard Iw left at my front door every 

week, and after I tear off the wrapper the 
firv* thing 1 read I* the mln-trel .-olumn and 
then I lo-k np the routes Tliat w.iv a good 

reproduction of Sngarfivot Gainer. I ye pa-ted 

It In my ecrapt-xvk abwic with a l-t of othera. 
.\ryfMng (n the paiwr* regarding minstrelsy 

always g.ves in my s.-raplvs’k. Hoping yon 

find room for one of the boys’ pletnres In your 

column every week." 

We are IndeWed to Ctydo Mallory, business 
rrpr,'• ntative In adv.vn<-e of the Nell O'Brien 
Minstrels, for an Inter*sting booklet of eleven 

pages, piibil'h' d In eomra. ra.’ration -'f the 

newly forni.d parin*r«h!,v between Ndl t>'Prien 

and I'.ert Swor. It i-ortalns a shiTl history of 
the organixat'.on ,vf this distinctively kmer can 
form of entrrtairmrnt by H.vrry Sloan. 'The 
liiile Nmklet cntalns reproluctK'ns of Nell 

O’viiien and Bert Sw.t In their present day 

blackface makeup, a full-page Lkcn,— -f 
-paddy ” Hb-e. the photographs of .41 Field 

and Mvlni.vre and Heath sharing page 1». and 

the phot.m of Pick IVlI.am. B llv Whitlock. 
Frank Bower and Pan Emmett filling the next- 

to-baek-eover p.vge. T)*e s,Mivenlr twvklet la 

distributed free lo mlnstr,*! admirers, who t.vke 

them l agTly and a-k f,T more than one copy. 
Many thousand .■optes were prlnte-t and then 

the demand has be,n scar,-ely suppU.ut Many 

,-on>pllm,nls have lu'.n ivcelved by thla editor 

upon the utility and appearance of the b>*ok- 
let. which baa a N-autiful two-cv>lor title page. 

b th here and elsewhere,** coutinne* the well- 

kn-wn stage hisu>rian. 

•’Of ronrse. there is good reason why we 

should pay more for a ticket in these times, 
and this must be admitted by even an old- 

rimer. Ti.vnsfcrtatlon la twice as cxpcnslre. 
h.vte: Mils, prii ting, advertising and ball rent 
I. :ve soared in amountt, to say nothing of the 
pay of the artistes, that Jn some Instanees, so 

they tell us. Is tremendous, seeming tremendous 

when we think of snob psople as Milt Barlow, 

before be'ng made a brilliant star, working 
for S50 a week, a sum then regarded as mag- 

nlilcent. • 

“.\!) these things count up with a manager, 

and there’s noNsly to help him ont but the 
seat-warmers. If he didn’t pay big salaries, 

advertise extensivelv, spend lota of money on 

si-enery and the aec-ssories. his shew would be 
calle,! rotten by the public, and. after a week 

or so of barnstorming, his show would disband 

in some one-horse town deep In debt. 

”.\s to the rharacter of the show, no rval 

oldtimer would make a fool of himself by rx- 

peet ng to see on the modem stage such ex¬ 

ponents of minstrelsy as Cal Wagner. Luke 

Schoeb-raft. Barlow and others of the old and 

gUlions days of blackfa<-ery. He mtut make 

up his mind to see the evolution of minstrelsy, 
the alleged improvement and the added spec, 
tarutarlty that we are now called on to pay 

$1.6.5 to see at a matinee, being barred by 

feebleness of old age to go at night. 

"The oldtimer baa do right to kick. Ho 

Setnery, Scrlru. Spo-llthta. Effect Machines. Evrry- 
thinc for .Lmstcur Minstrels. Complete produ.-tlofia 
as low aa }23.0(L Write for particulars. Local Jokes, 
ecough for four xhowa. by mall. $1.00. 

JOSEPH A. FUNK PRODUCING CO.. 
Bex $2. Hendirvaa, Ky. 

DB « V ^ Mlnatrel Sketefaee^ 
n a I I I Yaudeville -Acts. 3Ioa- 
II a# a * ologues. Becitatiic.i, 
II W % PIsncl'Fgues. M'iSleal 
la W ^ SkeTchn*. Joke B'Wks, UU I McN.liy’s Budget. 

I la Madison's Budget, 
I I I I I I*ai. P-v for all 
AAA oe.-i-cs^s. Far.tcmlmea. 

ks. '• f c. eic. Write for free catalog. 
WERNER BOOK SHOP. II E. Mth St.. N. Y. C. 

SEE HERE!! 
Steel. CAi! AX>ii Wood FrAinf. 

ORERA. CHAIRS 
Oak. Msple or Birch. 

ASSEMBLY CHAIRS 
STOOLS, STANDS AND TABLES 

MOORE MFG. CO., Springfield, Mo., U. S. A. 

OVERCOATS 
MANUFACTUBEFIS’ C 4 f C 

SAMPLES 
Latest sob s. Made of (ke .\’I W-I Fibrlcs. 
Vvlues up ’O $I5.00. 55 nils lhe>' la.-*, $16.75. 
Whet. W. «'bi<s,o, call at 

Rosenthal Bros.. r!iJrTo7!*cHicAGo^* 

gives because it ie like followrlng the baad 

wagon. The habit of going to aee minetrels 

w.vs ac<iuired in hla yonth. many years agD* 

abd when he hears the band and sees kbe pa- 

rad..v tbe high price of a ticket or aothlng 

else ran keep him away from tbe theater. 

He’d go or bust, no matter what the ceaL” 
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Hi* Four-Year Contract and Great 
Company of Player* WriliirMlajr tbo t'jok ■ «eron<) jx-ep 

at ttif iifw "Nortb Ain’t Mouth" Hhuw. Thin 

tlm** wllb more or lei* •ulxonwloua barkgroanil 
of famlllaritjr with the p|e<-e, an there waa 

notbiha left hilt to t'Irk the hlah apot>. We 

not« a eeneral lmi>roTeineiit and an all roornl 
tlKhtenlna up of the whole fabric. Jeaec Hbipp 

baa patcheil up a lot of th*- apoia that were 
not up to dealred >tan>1aril. The I iht cuea are 

betne more reaix-i-ted. Tl.e reault of the lat¬ 
ter la that the radio roatnmea worn In the “On 

I’arade’’ numlx-r ao oaer for a walloplne biB 
hand. Jennie Illllman ma«t bare enjoj-ed the 

way her coetiimca haae been reielaed by the 
puhlle, Mae Kemp prored the ralue of ej. 

perlenre when ehe doubled her part and that of 
Ml«a r;;bha. who waa off baeauM of atckneM. 

She (tot away with Ijoth In ireat atyle. The 
whole >h<.w waa much better and will take iti 

proper plaee amon* the bluer r'jad attraction*. 

Marion Ilarrlaon bad Kotteo off her ba*bfal 

demeanor and mored up a Do'>b la tb« char- 
al ter of her work. . . . Max Mlcbaela, btui- 

ne-» manac-r of the t. M. We-Ofarden “Fol¬ 
low Me" Show, epenl a few days in New 

York arrancinc the b'xikinra f'T tb* latter part 
of the M-a-'o and while here bandel the Pace 
a paaa for btmaelf and family that read*- “For 

any and all time In any theater the ate w may 

l>e playloir. Never to be taken op at the dour." 
That a*.«tirea oa of a rbanre to aee the ahow 
come t:me in the future. . . . Senior Deai-oo 

Ayrea and tbe corner cabinet of Colcmbua, u.. 

eect a Ion* wire of coD*ratolat;oo* to VYbltney 
A Ttitt on tbe occetiun of the open n* of their 

»how in New York. Nlco of them. . . . Dot- 
•on'a Chile Parlor after the ah'w os a cool 
erenin* 1* rrrat. Chile and taculea aerred 
amid artiatic aurroundxca hat bc.'onc a fad 

with the prcfceaional hooch. . . . Billy 

Buone, our friend of tbe early daya. bai 
doubled with Jennie Snyder, a taatalixisf- 
ly brown cihar. t aopraoe. and the new 
act will be offere-l aooa in viwdevllle. . . 

Went into the Lincoln Theater, lY.day eve- 

nice, October I.’, to aee the la.xed Bintlrel 
tha' tbe Oarland H ward Cr-mpany waa pre- 

—rt n* there f r tbe second week of tbe com- 

I’tny's slay in tbe bocte, and what do yoo 
oldtiraer* think? U.eit-t. i am ttllix* you tbe 

truth. Sam Cook, that aery s.a«d o.d-time 

miotrel end man whom yoo recall sat opposite 

IVnny J xcs on the Kersaadt sla w of whi' h he 

was ataee manafer, was there in pretty ciutbr* 
In the circle with tbe sinters. Na. sir. aoi a 

Nt of ct rk or comedy trea h a. Tbe Ub ola 

andience -nre jot cheat'd that week. We 
came oat diaappi'inted. What t tbe use e< 

good talent if It is hldd-a? . . Wh.le 

we are at it. talkir.y about the Ltscoln. ticre'a 
one feature of tlie b jae w.cthy of ncte. That 

i« tlw etaff. Beg.n-iag with Mr aad Mrs. 

Ilravio and ge ne right down tbe ',izt y-i wlM 
find a l-'t of faml tar face* there if yon are a 

friTjnentir of the bou-e. Tbe folk* »tay •h.-r* 

aad wem to IHe tbcir Jobs nader Mr* thwaa 
aid Macarir sayder. Mr« Se-'.-rera add* a smile 

to every t: lft mIc. Mr* Emma Walker »: p* 

aaothir one over a* ‘he takes the ticket. 

Either Mr*. Nclwa. Sarsh Gibvon, Sarsh Mc¬ 

Call or Kowe Gordon seat* the patroo—with i 

»aiile. Oh. it s a alee »taff. . . The 

Suaday work of the Pag# wi* isterrufted early 

by a pla ne call from a pa r of Phhadelgklaa*. 

Aloaio Jaik-osn of tbe Garrick dramat-.e K'h,'1 
aad h » wife, who •■oedae!* t*-* Deir':k Ba»i- 

Be»a Cclltff la ihat •■•y. They were wr*ek- 

eadinc la New \erk. rtvom tbe time of that 
call oa tb-y bel.'Kged to the Page aad Htr'em. 
They liked the L'acola. I^fsyette aad 

Keualrsaace theaters. Crs < s BetUarast. the 

V*rm‘Tc Riwu Clnb. the Trade sad Commerce 
t'*.uh. aad fe 1 la lev# w.th Ctarle* TS-rpe 

aad the raaair aai' headij arters. that i« Jack 

<lid . . Mitchell and Har-is have tr.'agkt 

the r act bark to New Tcvk after mvea 
B»o:ib*' aheea.-e ready to kit ov.t after tbe fc *- 
fme cestract*. . . Carvac* W..;.ams 

laJ J»*t wca’t let h:t Interest* be eegiected He 

;a bad aa id'ert > ag mai b red fc- lie aoef- 
wr 'e:« Nall, bej he waited advert;, -g «o 

be and tbe wife took a cerloid of tack ra-d* 
all over Harlem. . . . Met aeve-a mevaNr* 

of tbe ■ Hew Oeme" Shew jaat •• from IV- 
-vJ trv.t. Ccefictiag »tce;ee peevail at I? tV fa- 

tare rf the shew S^ase ef tbe recflv. i'rlud- 
** a* Eddie Hsnter s si'ter weat imaed'.itety 

into- the .-a-t ef "Noirtb Alt Si-eth ' 

' l-erb -w’» (o-myeay bad a gm-r'ue old tiase hame- 
c«.'~ rc ter^pt ,« at tbe Liaovla Evoe Rob.o- 

•oa, 1 '.111 G-v-daer aad Mare Lc.-a* Ju»t 

' ** aat“ra"y h's*ed every old fr*e*d that cal ed. 
‘ - - --- T , t k.t Ha-i-m 

T’o Blae, <'ager» who eutertatavd at tN »o«*- 

w-• r* biU ,re all peeved at tbe tao-k of 

ruVvty the affair got foe tbeaa N* news 

of the affite wa* pe\» Jed fee aay ef tV 

'**■ trade yaiwrt that teaob tbe shew maaager*- 
r<et» ard owaeca—tbe Mk« wSf cecaat t« 
iV r beead ewd better oba*e They kuew it 

wou’d i.'o*t them »oth -g to have tV* »ear* 
broal-a-t. b-t tbe p«*''■•'tV agoet estrw*ted 

w rh the wosek laid Jo-w* «■ them. . . - 

Fa * Waller aeya he w ll tell the p«Ftca g^t9at 

biiivelf hereafter aad take uo ebawoee. . . . 

He teoelved a wire fsvm lev S^mslev toR'«g 

(Ca«t!3**d «• pure 9?t 

H. D- CoUls* has concliidi-d a dot! whereby 

-klh.e M'.iohelL taleatej soprano w.th a Euro- 
rvSB reputat:,>3 tad star of the orlgical tu- 
iayette Player*, will head a cnlcjoe amn*<?ment 

--•aaiaatier On Octotier 2h she epen* with a 
we" ta'.inced jr op cf ovl rrd flayer*. 

Edna Lowt* Thoaa*. L:"iin Gilliara. Opb-*l!a 

Mu*e. C. Edward Brewr. Ja-k Carter. J. Law¬ 

rence Cnr'-. Sc'.troc Brace and .\!«too P.'tr- 
1- fb pospr.se ’be o-civary. The latter i* the 

--s of tbe fam a* o ipes-*r and trittician. 
Tbe 'poaicg attraction will be ’■Faia". with 

"The J ga .a the CV.e" tad •'Fedora" to fol¬ 
low. It ;* 'be purpose of the maajgemrn' to 

pry»-.rt M;** Mitche’d and her troupe la th.* 
rejvrtoir* of drama* and Ic a coucer* prerraa 
where this var atxiB may be d-'* .-ed. M;»* 
Mitftell a* been contracted for a period of 
four year* at a ba-ic siliry w'th a -i 1 rr 

scale for a price that tei* tbe b rb mark f-.r 
aay colored actre** 

HeiTT prblici'y and advertifiac vti'.l be pro- 

vliled for the attraction and com-'.*:-- *e';'.ar« 
for tie d Street pr.idr. ticc* w". be car---d. 

Stscag will be crl-r the direi-tion cf .V! 
Landc, w"h the Bt---** Player'i fer tbe pw-t 

two *ea* B« 

IM THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA- 

,COMVI"V:CA'nOb5 to OUB new Y03K Om'Tl.'i 

“GET HAPPY*' IN NEW YORK individual g»-mv sewed on If. ws« made while 
' — Jennie turned out more than fifteen set* of 

The Liac-'ln Theater iinagemeat ev'dtatly .'o«tnnea of elebteen pie.-e* each f^r the 

knew its clientele and made a ten strike witb "Ncrth .Ain't Senth’’ »how wl.lch opened Mon- 
It by brine zg \V. .am Ben*--w and h;* day ct the same week In whi h the style abow 
•■Get Happy" C-mTary into New York, occurred. 

Tbe cb-w wa» "borrvwed " from the Ga* ^n Little Evelya Warner, a Mid toe dancer, 
T.me aa.1 e-tJbi.- rJ -.a tbe boose f,jr a ran. waa an fker spe-dnl featnre < t the even ng. 

If the crowd tb^t pa k-d the boc*e on tbe fir«t .Ara,'rc the fo'ir j'^dge* were Mr*. Lottie Co'per 
t.brre day* of the week of October 15 ;* any .Lottie Meredith! and Mr>. W-a Eikm*, the 

- terica the hon*- i* in fer about a month's lat'e' twEg the wife of the famont choral 
P' ' -ri'T. direct, r 

Tbe Lin .'.’la patrons like Penbow’s show. Aside from her fncce«s as a manikla. Tl.erei* 
There is not any plot f coove<i»en-.e ia the Bro. k« demoostrited that she i« a tale* pers'di- 
twe at* l..» people effrr. and wkit there i# She *-'!d J‘.:«t abo'Ut all <>f the program spa.'o 
:* famiiiir hokum; bnt tbe »bcw :ac!ades seven to the sbowf, ika. 
talented pr*Be‘pa’«. foor fairly good daacisg 
l-T*. four fa»t aad g..-id-l.x king chems g-.rls 
aad a Jan bjol that 1« as ged as aev w» 

■■ tve b*atl. Am'Ug those prln-paU we found 
Kv-a R b n*. n aad Marie Lucas, a go>d pair -ts come to tbe de-k. It :• a 4b-page, 9x13 
• f draw nani-» f.r say -ii.w. Th- show is •cMi,.'at. a with an art -t.c •' “er. The me- 
nei'Iy and richly costumed aad tbe clothe* are charl. a! work 1« nm«aa"y g*w-d. It is pro- 

all new. The same goes fer two nice set* of fusely illustrated with aa t-,*<.'T'seBt of map#, 
v.-enrry. one each of irstericr and eiteri-.ic. both scea.c half t, nes. g.-ocp pictures, cartoon* of 
Stre-1 w;th leg dro."'* as well as lack drop and the mintb. etc. 

l-.-rd-Ts The inn-jazoed rarpc“* cf the new monthly 
- w ;:iD Benbew and Odell Owen are ra- i* to ; reseat a m n'ily review cf both black 
spectively irst and secend comic*, but r,..yd aad white opici'.'a npi'n sotjects of e^sent al io- 

A NEW MAGAZINE 

DEACONS HONOR “SMARTER SET 

PARKER ANDERSON AND HIS PONIES 

Yeuof. a kid suppVm»e**ry V.-ck'tce w-th a terevt ta both gr-.— p*; that such opiaioot may 

s.'yw c,jat.rt*v.tlst'< daure. gamt-rs the heav.est act be kw? aad may Iv given wijer d strthutioa 

haa-is ac,‘,ritJ :,■> axle artists. wbout bta*. crit-ci«a er ed.t-rial m.meut. 
Marie Lu.ss. mo.rsl d.rects’C, an,J Et.*« .A* :ae wr-ter who i"pre-.”stes the d.tBcultie* 

Bct-u-'c. wb.-se spe's''T .-pen* the sec-.ul act. cf eev-r ng a n** ■ n a bnt coe or two phase* 
start'd cjf w-.tb a r-tcepti.-n aad closed to of rs.ul a.--‘T;t;es w- a -t .'rd iEy welc-ome 

Niw* siarei by tbe ‘sh baad. LHl'aa Good- the Crw Jearaal tj th* fi-.id. 

cer. a blues s :r rg ailed a'tra.'t;-: r.fed It i* regrettable thit the aa«tbe«J not 
them w th the s..'rt cf «..-cg -h s lud.eace lov,**. reveti tbe ed;’'-* r>-po«»iMe 

Beulih B-cbew. Jr*' after the opening ch- -u*. jourual.*®. Ccr>-a:e gC’cer* 

w was fast, sent -ver » ssaber aceem- t;ca*-l Th* puhl.ra; 

pen -t bv aSmt i» fa*t choms work a« ka* Mas*, 
been *e-B *c asy^-dy"* »tig* Marg.* Cahea. May tb* activf vs c: 
a tai g rL started aactber ef th-ese ch'-’ral f.'lk*. th* feurtcen 

effect* w;tb her a’-mber All teUl th* thew ran ’ • »;x -be Aa-d -a al 

aa h'ur ard ;wcked a Irt of sstertaiBmeat 1 roper neex-ca tiM fee 
into that sbert «p*oe cf l aa*. race r*lst.03a a* ita g: 

Tb* ct er* a ts* »h « a- r*>d Sami.toe. uirWAFI RB 
Lctfcer We*’<. Letrm Las* Bs'-b A'o<p*r. Essi* wILrlAtL, Br 

IVv*. Bratrl •« H.-hoor. Fte-la 5c~tt. N.ua 
namtlt-.m. V rg ua EvaE«. Etrl Evas* aad Baby Mi’-hael Bta 

THE RALEIGH FAIR 
A STYLE SHOW 

? .. re.-e'->t of a guest ticket to 

\.,-'h I'erol'ci Vfgr. State Fair W* 

1.' apore-- fs tb * rveoge tsou ftve: th* 
'-rt f t! at c-g -natirc. who. -a a let- 
■ .is -js t'.at t^e r-snk West S' «» play 
lit'* --bv- I^ .>>. 

S ir ■'-cigl. cf the V. B. Gs'serrmect. 
ta im u . se e\l: Vit tber*. b's tt ap by tb* 

■tu- ■ t f AgT’cc'rure Tb'.s establlibea 

• t'-e that the Na'i.’cal Assocta- 
of '■ •■'p-si Fi rs bis been ecatew sg fee. 
• v-,c<rj —u- rg >' J Finley W'.*.c, O-ard 
'e-' K of tile Elks and ed tor of The 

■rg* n F'gle. a* well as f.-rtaer presiitat 
e N .Til Neg*p rrr*» A»wviatl-n to- 
r V. •* It-nry t ic.-ein JohrwMi. national 

•••'tcu in frw- G, a. e*tabl*.»bes aa,'th»r 
red feat ur* m that Negro ethical oallare 

I Continued oa page ?yi 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Theater, Birniln*h*m, AU.. Xondey, 

I, & DanK'le* “Uobollnk Play*-r»’', n-itb 
I, II PaiiIi'U (the oriKtnal •Skiimlom'» 

,n,I Ii.iiii (JochIIoc. The others are; Duke and 
Ii ikr, Juliet Williams, lead; Annie I.ue Cart'r, 

n-len Ihiswell, *'Pahy” Doswell, (Sib- 

...ii and Clhson (the lailr lielns Cleo Sephiis). 

Till" lielni; John Ooodloe't home town, and 
the men lx'Ides l>elii(t farorltes and harltiK a 

fiiMiy 'how, the drawing for the entire week 

splendid. 
The »hinv opened with a trarletjr of sunas. 

aiO. drill' and speed, working half ataa-. 

Hen ••Skunitom" followed In the nnml>er two 

M«it with •‘Then Maybe I’ll tlo With Yon, 
then a little talk, whieh was fnnny; then 

lie came with his closing nnnibcr, covering 

el»lif plrS'InB minutes. 
The remainder of the show drifted into sin- 

tie-, doutilea and triple nets, iniludini; Clhson 

and <;ib»on, opening with "I IJke You”, then 
tlielr ’talk, which was good, hut entirely too 
||•nir. The lady's “bines” niimta-r ptit her 

aasy ap In our reeord slnaers* class and tbo 

act clo'ed with “1 (Jot Somethlnc for You”. 
The clii'nis nombers showed the results of 

careful riliesr'lng. The Is't art was called 
“K.izr and Jaza". a comedy 'k'.t. with Juliet 
Williams doing the lead and Daniels anil thiod- 

loe the comedy. "Da Da Strain”. "Too IIoo” 
and ••you’ve Dad Your Pay” were the song 

numbers U''-d by three danclnc girls. 
The closing was a riot, and the act closed 

with ’’Staniplng the Bluet Away”. The show at 
a whole was a 1*3 per cent attraction here, and 

with a little precaution In time, makeup, cos- 
toming and rcireatlng comedy hits wonid be a 
wonderful show. Show lasted an hour and ten 

mlmite., BILLT CHAKBEES. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Thaatsr, Shreveport, La., October S. Eve* 

ning Ferformaace) 

Vsndevllle prevailed this week. A full hons« 

pri < ted the bill. 
Dnclisb and Celestan. two men. one under 

eork, oiiened with a H., D. and T. turn that ran 
nfteen minutes. Took three bows, scoring about 

83 per cent. 
Ed Bowman, doing one song number and a 

serlis of dsnee steps with a nnmlwr of varia¬ 
tions IS to style, worked twelve minntes In 

stri’gUt attire. Ills work wis of little avail 
ind ho made only abont eighty, due to the fact 

that the previous act took the eilge off his 
offering rather than thru any lack of ability 

ea hi' part. It was Just plain Iwd arrangement 
of the hill. 

Kllh’tt and Johnson (Ev.a and Mnggle), the 
la'ter now under cork and the woman making 

a change of costume during the art, worki'd 

twelve minutea to two bows and an encore. 
The act is well rendered and with the prt> 

fanity that the male member Indulges In cut 

out It would he a hundred per n-nt act. As 
It I«, It goes big for a few loud-mouthed. 

Ignorant ones and disgusts a numl>er of ethers. 
Ilootrn and Iluoten, the man under cork, a 

standard act on the circuit, opened to an ova* 
lion and rived to a yeung riot of applause. 
Mi" Ilooten’s first number took a bow and 

Iloot'-n kept them In an uproar with clean 
<1 iredy for sixteen minutes, scoring an even 
hord 'd WESLEY VAEKEtL. 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

will anyone knowing the whereabouts of 

Itol>ert II. Young, son of (leorge Young, of 
Memphis, Tenn., who left that city as a 
member of the Huntingdon Minstrels, please 

rommuDicatr or advise him to write his 
father. In care of Jim’s barber abop. South 

>taln stn*et. Jlemphls? The old parents of 
the young mti'lelan are greatly ronc<'rned 

aliout their SOD iMi-BUHe of having learned 
that g person of 'Imllar name had been 

killed In the J.ihn'town (I’a.) race rUit« 

Ethel mil. pianist, has retlr< d to the hills 

of I’ennsylvanla for a while. She Is at Wilkes- 

Barre. Bet she gets back to New York soon. 

The Bert Levy otllce has contracted Dirk 

and Dick fur /orty-two weeks to the roast and 
tiack. They opened on tbe time at Grand 

Island, Neh., October IS. 

Rome Harris, a young tlght-wlre walker and 
balancer, was the free attraction at the Nor¬ 

folk Fair. The youngster bat a great act and 

deserves a chance at more work. 

Ernest rolllns, a bandmaster of Gadsden, 

Ala., la training a recently organized local 
litnd made up of talent from that town, At- 
talla and .\labaroa City. The project Is being 

snpiwrted liy white msnnfuctarlng Interests of 

tbe communities^ 

Msry Ross Dors»y, of Boston, put on “Every- 
womsn’’ with local talent at Ogden Hall in 
Plioebui, Va., to very excellent results on 

October fi. She Is eontrseted to trtin another 

group In Brooklyn. N. Y., for early appear¬ 

ance. 

Miller and Lyle celebrated their twentieth 
anniversary as jiartners In Boston on Oct..ter 

2. Did not think “a dime” would be eno'jgh 
to keep thi'm together that long, but it did. 

The Page would have liked to have helped out 

on that celebration Jnst because we were at 

tbe very first one. 

Harrison R. Hall, tuba artist. Is with George 
Wsrmaek’s nine-piece orchestra at the Circle 

Theater, on East HXld street. In Cleveland. O. 
The hunch pIsT' ace"m;>anlmeDt', puts on 
a nuarfet and does some gis-at overtures. They 

are likely to l>o *■> n In the East soon as a 

vaudeville attraction. * 

Illness obliged Helen Deas to rettre from 

the Geo. Winfz “.■(hurae Aloaj” Company at 
Chetsiygan. Jlich. Phe was a charter meratsr 
of the Progresxlve Club of cboras girU that 
utilize their Sunday afternoons In meetings de¬ 

signed to promote an uplifting Infinepce on the 

girls. 

••Brown and Singleton, In their novelty act. 
featuring Chink In his Cbincie lmi>ers..natlons 

and Maude with her South African python, ape 
tbe favorites with the carnival here this week,” 
says Tlie Stuart (la.) Herald of an set that Is 

reflcetlng credit on their group. The set has 

finished Its season and has gone to Omaha for 

a rest prior to entering vaudeville. 

"Rnnnin’ Wild” closed Its Boston run on 

Oetotw'r 20. The show did six weeks of good 
business In the Hub City. On the Sunday 

previous to tlie closing week the show presented 
a sjcred loucert at the Shawniut Cnngregatiunat 
Cinircb, the proceeds of which were contributed 

to St. Mark’s Congregutlunal Church. 

Charles Tliorpe and “Happy” Rone, of New 
York, and Charles P. JIcClane, of the R<jyal 

Theater In Philadelphia, were among tbe honor 
guests at the reo|M ning of tbe Roadside Hotel 
In I’liiladelphia on (.totober -1. Sadler’s Orches¬ 
tra and Edith Waddell are the entertainment 

features of George Robinson’s new dining room. 

Long and Jackson, with special scenery; 
Stenimon and Sfetnmon, with a clean piano act; 
Williams and Brown and Boots Hope, with the 

familiar acts, made up tb« bill In CiDcinnati 

for Lew Henry week of October 7. Jic- 
I.aiiren’a “Speedmakers” were In the following 
week. 

Madame Sadie Coebran began her second 

Canadian tonr at Toronto recently. She will 
go as far west as Vancouver and down the 

coa't to Long noaeb, Calif.; thence into Clii- 
eago, under the direction of Wm. H. Farrell, 
of Parrvll and Hatch, who lntro<lured her on 

the route last season very successfully. 

J. C. Caldwell—Max Jllchaels, manager 
of the I. M. Welngardea ‘’Follow Me” 

Cfintpany, hat depo'lied with the editor of 
tbit itage a check dr.vwn to your favor. 

Same will be forwarded to yon njion your 
I'xjuest to tbe editor with rente and ad- 
d'ess. 

Wm, Pierson, the Lot Angelea producer, baa 
assembled a group of former members of tha 
•'Struttin’ Along” Company, that was last sum¬ 
mer’s rage In San Francisco, Into a vaudeville 
fla.'b act. It will be booked ont of Los Angeles. 
Cornelius and Edward Anderson. Pearl .Vdams, 
Jt-'ee Derrick, Emma Statia. Bertha Wright, 

Thelma Hamilton and Katherine Reese are in 

tbe act. 

Coy Herndon Informs ns that he Is arain out 
of the hospital after a two weeks’ stay. He 
aeknowletlges flowers from Queen Dora. Even 

Robinson. Ada Harris, and calls from Bonnie 
Bell Drew, tlie Bowman ‘‘Cotton Blodsoms” 

Comp.!ay. tbe Lonny Fisher Company and Leroy 
White. Several wires and sympathetic letters 

fn>n tbe profession were received. Bo was a 
long^Ii'tinoe telephone call or two; and Wood 

Knox was bit man Friday thru It all. 

Peokings of the Midwest dlvtslun of the T. O. 

B. A. Include the following: Jules E, Mc- 
Garr’s ‘‘Usgtlme SteppsTa’, Lincoln Theater, 
Kansas City; L^nle Fl'her’s ••Fun r-'tlval", 

Bo<iker Waehington, Indianapolis; Jessie Love, 

Fox and Williams, Freeman and Freemin, John¬ 
son anil Rector, I.lr.coln Theater, Louisville; 
Dnrrab and Gentry, al^vbel Griffin, Williams and 

Williams, Ixing and Jack'on, Washington Thea¬ 

ter, Indianapolis; E. Alfred Drew, Brown and 
Churchill, Ethel Waters and Conipany, Ho se- 

velt Theater, Cincinnati; Bubber and Mader 

Mack, Pugh and Barker, Chas. Anderson, Hard¬ 

tack and Louise Jaok.son, Monogram The.nter, 
Chicago; Psl Williams and Company, Dunbar 
Theater, Columbus. O.; Joseph Jones and His 

Syncopated Syncopatots, Star Theater, Pitta- 

burg. 

enjoyed the day Immenaely. The Alabamas 

bad tbe other eftow witneaa tbeir parade and 
“Buckwheat” commends it highly. Be says; 

“The parade was a knockont and they really 
beve some band.” Rastas Adams and Las'cs 
Brown are the comedians, and Lonny Madluck 

bus charge of tbe stage on tbe Alabamas. 
Louise Nelson, a blues singer. Is featured with 
tbe show. 

With reference to bis own show, tbe famed 

"Barkwheaf' encloxed two letters, one from 
the town marshal and tbe other from a banker 

In Cottonport, La. One reads; “It affords me 
great pleasure to recommend ‘Buckwheat' 

Stringer. He bus been performing in our town 
for a week, and. Judging from the applause 
be has rei l ived, be gave universal satisfartion. 

We heartily recommend blm. (Signed.) Albert 
Armond.” Tbe other Is equally strong. He 
and Fred Kent, the pianist of tbe show, re¬ 

ceived tbe Royal Arch degree of Masonry while 

there. 

J. W. Cozzens, drummer, baa closed with the 

n. L. Benson Georgia Minstrels and la winter¬ 
ing with his mother in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
where he says be wlU remain till they “raise 

tbe rags” again In tbe aprlng. 

PICKED UP BY THE PAGE 
(Continued from page 56) 

about “Liza” doing IID.IXK) on tbe week at 

the Gayety Theater in Baltimore. He failed 
to meotlOD that Irvin Miller bud attached tbe 
show for 84,2<.<0 claimed as back royalties. 
Attorney MoCard repre'cnted Miller. This may 

have bad something to do with the show eaa- 

eeling Pittsburg with a midnight show added 

at tbe Lyceum and a reception bi.led in the 
town. Mr. Nleolt ii sure some (n eved. Inci¬ 

dentally tbe sudden cancellation has made It 
hard for colored shows with this old friend. 

Some things hurt .more than one person, yoo 

know. . . . Tbe great >eDtriloquiat. 
Johnnie Woods, has been digging a lot of fa¬ 

vorable publicity ont on tbe Coast. That we 
knew. Now we know he has become a regular 

“gold digger". Just to prove It he sent a 

pair of nugget enff links to N< w York as sort 

of advance notice that be 1' beaded east. 

He baa a W. V. A. contract as long as bis 

arm. Thanks, Johnny. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 23 Opera 
Place, Clnrinnati, stating that the copy Is 
(or JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

Warren (Stuffy) Tbome had to retire (mm tha 

Bliss Green show to go to his Iiomr In WlNon. 
N. C., because of llinrse. Before he left the 

niemliers of the company made up a purse and 
presented It to him. The show Is In Mississippi. 

Wllllsm L. Hnrker, trsp drummer and trom- 
hone spi'clallst, closed his seneon with the 
Bnilth Greater Shows at the Darlington Fair 

In South Carolina Ocb'lH>r 13, 

On Ortober 10 tli« Green and Green Trio 
elisird with tbe Broadway Minstrels after a 

tour of (he Ohio f.alra with the ibow. Leroy 
While, wlK) has been com<‘dlan with the show, 
will organize a house company and Is re- 

aH-cinhling the people who witp wllfi him last 

season at the Tawu Theater In Otiana, O. 

I ■' 
I’nder dale of 0«’t<»hrr 3 Frank Keith writes 

fmm the Virginia Minstrels, playing PIe<lmont. 
Alt., that day, to the elToct that he and not 
Gene Bell Is the stage manager of the com¬ 
pany. The same day ne received a letter from 

Gene annniinrlng bis coming vaiHlevlIIe tour of 
(he T, 0. B. A. houses. 

Prof. K. n. Polk and his K. of P. Band, of 
Dallai, Tex., entertained the RIngIlug side- 

sliow hand when the tdg show played that 
town. The meialM>ri of both bands aro all 
Knights of Pythias. 

Helen Wlthenip<mn writes from the “Florhin 
Blo'soms’’ to the effect that g<»Hl weather pre¬ 
vails In Mlssls.'lpi,) and that the show Is get¬ 

ting all the hnsinesa It Is able to esre for. She 
says Osrar Rogers, the manager. Is all smiles 

and thp ghost Is doing Its reg.dar stunt every at the Pr.ni-ess Theater, neveland. Mr. Bunge 
boa'U of a cast of eighteen people and stated 

Id i and Dick Chisholm. Simpson and Simp- to a Blllhotrd n'prenentatlve in Cincinnati, la^t 

son ' Baker and Rmk. Lucille Nelson. Else week that be wt.l augment the company to 

Johnson. Mary Tucker. Walter (Bspp) Miller twenty-five people. instead of the conven- 
and Ernest Israel make up the show, together tlonal first part the show opens np with a big 
with Mis* Wlthcrspcvn. musical comedy, with a beautiful old-roee vel- 

The baad Includes George Olllam, Oshome vet drop as a barkgroond . There are four 

Evans. George Long. Lamar Nelson, John Fos- sn.vppy olio acts. Including roller skating act, 

ter, John II. WII»on. Walter MlUer. Jack a magic act. a female blues singer and a 
Thompson and James H. Witherspoon. d. able singing, talking and dancing turn. The 

_ afterpiece, "The Human Incubator”, Is tnld to 

... , . ^ , e»t e.i. ’ presses Into service the 
Wonderi Minstrel Pleyi Fair entire company, with E, N. Brennan as the 

Kid Wonders’ sixti-.n-pei'ple minstr.1 'how ..ora^lan. In all there are four 

played the L'mesione County (.Via.) Negro fi,jngc' of scenery and electrical effects. There 

Fair. October 4. 3 and 6. after having opem-d j, elfbt-pleee orchestra. 
Its season at the Plcto Theater In Hiratsvllle, _ 
Ala., to excellent tmslncss. The manager has • 

several other fairs under contract. A New Snow 
.Mfred Finnic Is the stage manager. Katie Beck A Walker’s Minstrels and Entertainers 

Daniels, a Mi.,'S aingcr, Is the featured att’st. |a the name of a new attraction that opene) 
Willie Cole Is principal comedian. Others arc; 0,'tober S at Scotland. 8. D. J. W. Walker Is 
llermuo Daniel', second ei»mlc; clHiristirs. the nuinsgcr and his wife assists on the bus!- 
Frances Cile, Margaret Bru'ey, .\nna M.ae pe^s end. Oscar (Bublwr) Carson Is principal 

Billups. Jiftrii'u Nixon has the Jars band, with ci>mi'dtan. IV>n Morton, the eccentric skater: 
Carrington Gu<xIsod. Cliff Farroan. Jam** Field OjiHeld Howell, Dllman Dougherty. Kelly and 

and J. O. Oooper. Mrs. Leona Cooper la aclling Iging. Roy .Armstrong, Sam Ulasaiuan. J. W. 
tbo reserves. Cooper wrote tbe book tiaed In Walker and Dan Morton cocstitute the cx'm- 
tbo productloa. pany. They have a long route of one-nighters 

—thru the Dakotas. 

Georgia All-Star Minstrels Open 
Season They Met in Alexandria 

Bunge’s Georgia All-Btar Minstrels opened "Buck’s heat” Stringer writes from Clark’s 
the season at the l’Tln<-«‘ss Theater, C’dumbU'. Minstrels that he and Ms show naet the .Vla- 

(»., Monday night, Oetolwr S. for a two weeks’ liama Minstrels while passing thm Alexandria, 
engagement, to l>e followed by a week's run La., os Kuuday, deptotaber 80. aad botb aUowo 

Sam H. Gray and Virginia Liston 
Exclusively .\rtuts tt.d s<» g Writers foe “Okay 
RecurtlUig Cu.” BIf setsoii Blue Hits being re¬ 
leased. Per. AddrsM 2284 Scvtntli Ave.. N. Y. 0, 

ZACKARIA WHITE—BESSIE WHITE 
COMEDIAN SOUBRETTE. 

AT IBERTY. 
Cars Loos Shows, Scesville. Texas. 

W. C. Handy with his hand 
Suite SI2. IMS Brsadway, NEW YORK. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

. Cars Billbcard, New York. 

WATTS BROTHER 
IN “THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING”. 

An Cnusual Comoly In Bla-li Face. 
Psrmaaent. cart el Billtioard, New Ysrk. 

MITCHELL and HARRIS 
A Man and Womao In Slucli.;;. Duiciiig t’.d 
Comedy. 202 West 133d Street. Nsw Ysrk. 

Teltaheas, Moraineside •M2. 

LEMUEL FOWLER 
PIANIST. COMPOSER AND RECORDING 

DIRECTOR. 
Cara The Billboard, Ntw York. 

Acts and Managers 
eomm-jnlcais with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical (Ooiored). 
0(ti..ea. Hi Voiu-nteer Bulklinc. (JhaUanooga. Twm. 

H. HAWTHORNE 
Jobt’siin and Bobbie Toliver, (or Cotton Ptloc*. IL 
-xeT i;04 - - - - — (L’uth 4th Bt., Waen," Tt 

Tkaak you (or ■•attoaias Tha ■lllksird. 
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S/ T-« P-:"*'-’-'? Ccmsany, 
W, H. DONALDSON. Pretident, 

la r:* '.■v-z ;-aat at 

TSZ ZZLLZ-: X2.Z> ^ZZLDiyO. 

;S-iT OT»rt PUt*. 

t a<r_:aat:. Cs-t - - - D. 5. A- 
pioc* K»3 

C*l~» »a<i T»>tTajd Atir**, Q*- 

woold net proit by mch 8ent:n:er.tg 
&£ tbese: “We arr after alL pub-c 
servants :n tbe Lj’^'^r sense. (lo.n« th¬ 

is oar real :-jb . . . We shoaM 
shetr the -arorli t.nat as a body, we 
fcave no =ya;;^thy wtth the regalar 
prows.on ci a qaanuty cf Etriid read¬ 
ing ntatter twry 

The idea is practical and fuD of 
promise. Its essence, of coorae, is 
“taking the eipoeiuon to, the people 
ir.s:ead of bring.ng the people to the 

expos, tvon.- 
.\« an economical proposit.on it is 

perfectly sound. A study ri ’he at¬ 
tendance at any great fair or *^xp''s;- 
tion reveals tr.at ever seventy-five 
per cent cf those passing the ga'es live 

rne Le ie.-. iC-w Tcrk s splendid new within a few rniles there-: s^-v^-nty-five 

week, Duse declared: “B«.fore the war, 
during the war, since the war, all that 
18 ifjiMl and noble In art la In Russia 
I love Russia, and shall until I die ** 

H id she said “much" Inste.-id of “all” 
she would have found many more peo¬ 
ple In agr»-ement with h»r America 
thhiks highly of Russian achievement 
in the :irt of the theater, hut it aliw 
thlr.lts that no one nation monor»olizes 
all that is good and noble In any art. 

believes that the per cent cf the ren 
public 1= n .t by any moans as eager auto or excursion 

r.d»r w.thln easy 
(Lstance. and 

for sensatior.al..sm. as a great many seventy-five p-er cent of the remaindf-r 
newspapier men telleve, Ke thJrJc.e the w.thin week-end reach- 

BRANCH OFFICES: <(. 
NEiV YORK in 

PV:3>e. TlK-l. 
Er;i;-.a7 ; 

CHICAGO 
PVice C*rtnl -'i', 

Craiy Bvfd-r ai.1 Deartors S^reEU. 

PHILADELPHIA ' ' 
Piss*. t. r» r-t 

VA W. Strwt. d? 

ST. LOL'IS 
Plate o:;t» l*m. ,,i 

a:-H 8s.;»ij Ei B I»-:« Street, ,h 
-.lai 12,; 

BOSTON /{' 
PV»» E»a‘k mtA. (!', 

E-coi ac-l, L-tt-t ife Yi E<;T:,t:a Str-et. 

KANSAS CITY 
PV.ee. Hirrlics <:/74:. 

m3 lee Elds. 5. E. Oor. Testi tid SUls St«, 

LOS ANGELES 
Paee* «2*.2W>. 

Exa T34, Lorw # Sii'* Bie* . ErteJ-etr til 
S-Ttttt S:r»*t. 

LONDON. ENGLAND 
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The Unappreciative “Critic-Made” Actor j|j 

BIDE DUDLEY 
(In ‘*Thc OSciaJ Metropolitan Gaide”) Actors, as a rule, arc an cngrateful tot. 

Now that we’ve said it and have started their goats to backing, 
we’re going to soften ih Jest change that word “ungratefur to 

"thoughtless”, ardent admirer, and then listen to this sermon. 
.As shown by the recent deart’n of New York newspapers, caused 

by the pressmen’s strike, the theatrical business is greatly dependent on 
newspaper and magazine publicity for its existence. The actor is wh:l!y 
dependent cn it. The player’s success is gauged by his a':i!ity to please 
the newspaper writer and the puh’icity the writer gives him. 

Jane Cowl is a £nc actress. She probably cams SZS'C a week. But 
tine 2LS she is, suppiose nobody knew about h! Undoubtedly she’d he 
as poor as we are and tha^ would be horrible. Now for a little more 
plain talk! 

Very frequently newsp>aper and magarine writers go a bit out of 
their way to say nice things a’oout a stage person. In nine cases out «>f 
tea the writer doesn’t even know the player. Would you bet the Iwostcd 
person shows appreciation enough to say, "Thank you”? 

If you made such a bet you’d lose. 
Said stage person, except in rare instances, seems to thirJe it is the 

business of the writers to boost him (or her) ; that said player’s won¬ 
derful talent and aaing ability calls for boosts; that we should boost 
evm more than we da 

.All wrong! 
In c-.-er>- good actor there is a lot of fault Usually, it would be 

just as easy for the writer to point out the player s weakness, as we 
see h, and forget his virtues. But we choese to put forth his good 
points, hoping to enccurage him in the direction of rood. Docs he in¬ 
dicate, in any way whatsoever, that he appreciates what we have done? 

One out of twenty does. 
Newspaper and magazine writers are human, even tho they may 

wear funny little mustaches, carry jaunty canes and lunch at the .Algon¬ 
quin. These little peculiarities are merely on the surface. Deep down 
in their frames they are regular fellows and, being human, they are 
a^ected as are all human beings, by an expression of appreciation of 
their work. 

If the actor knew hew he progresses in his profession when he 
shows a little appreciation—verbid, not matcria’i—cf what is done for 
him by newspaper and magazine writers, he’d lay aside inordinate con-" 
ceh, forget for the nonce the tremendous hit he made in Topeka, Kaa. 
and say, “Thank yon” to the fellow who has boosted him. 

For, be it knovji-n. the newspapers and magazines make an actor and 
they can break him just as easily. 

Here endeth the first lesson. 

It would be Interesting to know Just 
what ptirt radio pLiyed In the down¬ 

fall of the Columbia Oraphophone Man¬ 
ufacturing Company. Close ob-servers 
are inclined to think It was consider¬ 
able—they contend that many pefjple 
are putting their phonographs aside 
right now. that soon they will be on 
the top shelf in the closet and shortly 
thereafter reach the attic. 

If so the Columbia will not be the 
only one affected. Also the Columbia 
reorganization committee is taclug a 
difficult task. 

The Christian Science Monitor is a 
clean parser .f there is one In America. 
La.«t week it spoke editorially as fol¬ 
lows: “About five or six years ago the 
manufacturers of Mah-Jong sets were 
about to g'j out of business. There 
was little demand for their articles of 
trade. Then came the great 'American 
public’, with Its desire for new amuse¬ 
ment, and a new commercial field was 
opened. Possessing a \-alue In itself as a 
game, plus the glamour of having come 
from a m^ist ancient race. Mah-Jong 
has cut in on a ‘party line', and oe.irly 
everyone is enjoying the visit. Mean¬ 
while Mr. Chinaman, in his faciorj'. 
sits and smiles inscrutably as the new 
enthusiasts are helping the a^ist wind 
blow good fortune to him ’* 

^fah-Jong is a game. 
Money can be won ar.d lost with it 

—and has beeu and iS bflng. 
It is not the game. 
It 8 the gamester. 

The movement for the abolition of 
passes, inaugurated by a majority of 
New York concert managers, may still 
be alive in that field, but all "danger" 
of Its spreai’.ing to other br.inches of 
the amusement world is finally and 
definitely over. 

It is unlikely that the concert mana¬ 
gers can put it over alone. 

The pass is nn unmixed evil but it 
is so rooted in the custom and usage 
of the theater, especially, that It will 
take a mieiity effort to pu!l It up. 

If the scribes on the newsp.aptrs do 
not enthuse over the idea, who shall 
blame them? Or the players? 

Editorial Comment 

That is the way Mr. Dudley feels about h, and his views are shared 
by quite a few of his fc’Jow-reviewers—but not alL Great critics dif¬ 
fer, as witness; 

H.AZLITT, IN “.A VIEW OF THE ENGLISH STAGE” 

I beg leave to state my opinion that no actor can be written up or 
down by a paper. .An author may be puffed into notice, or damned by 
criticism, because his boc-k may not have been read. .An artist may be 
overrated or undeservedly decried, because the public is not much ac¬ 
customed to see or judge piaures. But an actor is judged by his peers, 
the playgoing public, and must stand or fall by his own merits or de¬ 
fects. The critic may give the tone or have a casting voice where public 
opinion is divided ;*but he can no more FORCE that opinion either way 
or wrest it from its base in common sense or common feeling than 
he can move St-.nehenge. 

There was gloom In Zlfs offices last 
week. A woman in St Louis was 
granted her thirteenth divorce—.md 
she had never boon even romo'v'v con¬ 
nected with the profession Neither 
had any of her numerous ox-husbar.ds. 

A peach of a story, but a net loss to 
a paper that endeavors to spe.ik for 
and represent the people of the stage 
with credit and dignity. 

Frederick PEAKER retiring pres¬ 
ident of the British Institute of { 

Journalists, in his address at Har- 
rovrgate recently, was insistent on the 
press keeping its complete independ¬ 
ence and preserving an unhampered 
editorial policy. He declared that it 
will lose all influence if it loses its ——— 
reputation for honesty of purpose, ac- people are pretty well fed up on the 
curacy of statement and concern for unusual the startling and weird and 
public morality. He deplored strongly are ready to welcome fact& 
the present-day tendency of one-man - 

control of a chain of newspapers for q oME one, some time. Is going to 
the purpose of acquiring political ^ away with the commercial- 
power or of playing up certain exhibits-annex adjunct to a car- 
poltical policies. “It is thru this nival. The idea has possibilities to 
sort of thing." he asserted, “that the burn. and. sooner or later, they will be 
press has lost some of its former realized. It may not be a showman 

power.” tbar works out the actual detail. Few 

Outdoor showmen are r.ipidly be¬ 
coming that only In name. So rapidly 
Is the indiK)r exposition game develop¬ 
ing that troui'ers and Bciloulns will 
likely soon be referred to as “out-and- 
in showmen’*. 

Furthermore. Just as surely as the 

Victor Lee. a close observer of con¬ 
ditions in the show world, estimates 
that the attendance at the fairs this 

Tl-e whole address was an able and showmen conceive and patiently de- 
eamest plea for clean and painstak- velop new privileges—or even showa 
ing journalism. Mr. Peaker was. of Most likely It win be an advertising 
course, primarily addressing the mem- man of long and wide experience and tent, 
bers of the institute, but there is some knowledge of the exposition game 
scarcely a Journalist in the world who who will discover the way. 

fall Is fn.m twenty to thlrty-fl5-e per 

portion can be carried to ^ ^ ^ 

Ben Krause, who oi^ned Ust Satur- gent increa..e in attend.,nee at the 
day a week ago In San Juan. Porto World’s R.,.>*eU,ll Sori^. and Is Inclined 
Rico, proposing to tour South America to see analogy therein. I e. the clean- 
later. is ex^rlmentlng with export up strengtheneri 
houses desiring Latin-Amorican trade, public confidence therein, 
but he is not using any new or strik- ^r. Lee also crerllts part of the in- 
Ing po nts in his selling tolk. and hii creased attendance to prv.hibltlon. It 
advertising matter does not Indicate geenis to us he rejisons soundly. 
anything especially novel In presenta 
tlon. He merely promises an exhibi- 

On her arrival in New York last 

We he.ar about fairs that draw and 
please Just as well without shows, 
rides and midway attractions, but we 
never succeed m running one down. 
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It Strikes Me 
The enemies of the exhibitors’ admission tax fight are not all antipathetic 

legislators and outsiders—there are some within the ranks of the ex¬ 

hibitors. To secure the abolition of the ten per cent tax on picture thea¬ 

ter admissions is a tremendous task. The fight must first be planned care¬ 

fully and cautiously, and then skilfully executed, with every power, every 

energy brought to bear. The feverish, ungoverned, noisy attacks now being 

made by exhibitors, running around like a centipede without a head, are 

inimical to the success of the fight. It is high time that some order is brought 

out of the chaos. 

It must be remembered that the repeal of the admission tax will make a big 

hole in the Government’s revenues. That obstacle is the major hurdle in the 

road to a successful end of the exhibitors’ campaign. But it must also be 

remembered that there is another angle to the proposition—the public. The 

public, ostensibly, pays the admission tax, and, if it is repealed, the public is 

going to expect it removed from the price of admission. 

Ti'.is is a serious problem which the exhibitors will be faced with in the 

event that the tax is removed. It is a well-known fact that, altho the public 

nominally pays the ten ner cent tax, the exhibitors’ pocket is really the actual 

loser of the $50 000,000 or more which is the annual toll from the movie box- 

office. The fact is well known—that is to say, among the exhibitors and the 

film industry at large—but the public knows nothing about the rising costs of 

operation and picture production, an(^ it would be an extremely difficult task to 

convince it that the ten per cent tax does not come out of its own pocket. 

Unless the exhibitors are i re; ared to attempt this task they had better give 

serious attention to the danger they are running into by taking the public into 

their confidence in the fight against the tax. . 

Certain exhibitors .-md exhibitor organizations are appealing to the public 

to sign petitions asking for the repeal of the admission tax. In doing so they 

are taking a short cut to trouble, and here is the reason why: 

If it is true that the ten per cent tax is preventing the exhibitor from 

earning the profit he is entitled to; if it is true that the ten per cent tax is, 

in many eases, the difference between profit and loss for the movie manager; 

if it is true that the theater owner must charge admission prices at least as 

large as the amount which both the admission price and the tax now come to, 

then it is equally true that In order for the removal of the tax to be of any 

value to the exhibitor the price of admission will have to be raised ten per 

cent. 

If, with the tax removed, the public must still pay as much to see a pic¬ 

ture as it did when a ten per cent tax was charged, you can bet your bottom 

dollar that that part of the public which has been asked to sign a petition 

protesting against the tax is going to raise one large-sized holler. 

Even if the repeal of the tax is effected without undue publicity and the 

aid of public-signed petitions, there is bound to be hard feelings when the ten 

per cent tax is retained as part of price of admission. It will be ditflcult 

enough to overcome these hard feelings without making it worse by asking 

the public to help you and then making it pay Just the s;ime. 

There are other tactics the exhibitors must adopt Instead of those which 

lay stress upon the public’s alleged dislike for the admission tax. (And, to be 

perfectly honest with ourselves, you don’t hear much complaint from the 

public about the tax.) The line which the propaganda against the tax should 

follow is that the public is NOT paying the tax. that it is being paid by 

the exhibitors out of the receipts they are entitled to. ’That is the base truth, 

and it will get the campaign against the tax further than the less correct, altho 

perlmps more romantic, cry that the public is suffering. 

The thoughtless manner in which the fight against the tax is being con¬ 

ducted is another example of the necessity for more sense and cold truth in 

the industry and less sentimental romancing. 

T. 0. C. C. Accepts Cohen 
As Tax Fight Leader 

Authorizes Celebration of Movie 
Day as Developed by Cohen— 
M. P. T. O. of N. Y., Headed 

by “Billy** Brandt, Not 
Yet in Line 

X^w York. Oct. 22.—PolIowln( a sciie* of I 
foofwncc# «t the Hotel Aitor. the Theater I 
Owiii'rt' Chamber of Commenre anootnired that 
it waa Id farur of the eelebratloa by Ita mem¬ 

bers of National Motion Picture Day on Novem¬ 
ber 19, aa ■p<'D«ore<l by the Motion l*lrttire 

Theater Ownera of America, when IS per cent 

of the recelpta of all picture bouaea will be 

tiiba<'rN‘d to flcauce the fight agalnat the ad- 
million tax. 

The conferencee were in the nature of a 
hatchet-burylog party, with Sydney H. Cohen, 

prealdent of the M. P. T. 0. .V.; Charlea L. 

O'Kellly, president of the T. O. C. C,, and 

William Brandt, president of the New York 

State M. P. T. O., which seceded from the Na¬ 
tional organization MTeral years ago, the chief 
(Ig'jrea ID the grt-togetber. Cohen alio made 

overtures to Senator Jimmy Walker, the rounael 

for the T. O. r. C., hot Walker refused to 

forget the hitter attacks made upon him by 

Cohen in the past. 

N. Y, M. P. T. 0. Not Backing Cohen 
The T. O. C. C. baa sicepted Cohen and hla 

marblDery as the director of the campaign 
for the remora] of the tax. The New York 

State M. I'. T. O.. headed by Brandt, has not 
followed the T. O. C. C. in this mutter, how¬ 
ever. It Is conduct log a separate campaign. Its 

member* interviewing Congreaamen and putting 

the proposition before them, and a record of 

the att tude of tbe Lrgialatora being compiled 

by Mr. Brandt. 

When a«krd if hla organlxation wonld back 

Cohen as the leader of tbe campaign. Brandt 

said that It would not, under prewnt condi¬ 
tions. Ur added that if developments occurred 

which would make {Kw'lble the acceptance of 

Cohen, a s|>erlal meeting of the Board of 

Direttora of tbe New York State M. P. T. 0. 

would be called to vote upon It. 

The statement lasned by tbe T. O. C. C. 
read as futluwa: 

"kesolved. That the Theater Owners’ Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce endorses National Motion Ptc- 
tnre Day, November 19, 1923. and urges Its 

mrmten to contrlbnte twenty-five per tent of 

the receipts of tl»elr tbesters on that day, to 

a committee to be apixdntisl by the president, 
to carry out llie ptiri>ose of this resolution. 

“TUe a|>eclal committee which prepared tbe 

revolution mot on tbe previous day. and was 
compvKwd of the following member*: 

•'Sydney 8. Ctdien, Charles lu. O'ltellly. Wra. 
Br.HDdt. Sol Halves, John Manbelmer. Hvman 

RnrhiulfI, B. Edelbnrta, Charlea M<«ei>. Arthur 

UIrsch, lUrrv Tranb, U. Blumcntbal, 8ol Brill 
and Charlo* Steiner, • 

"The carrying out of this reaointlon by our 
tneml-ers will be of advantags to the Industry 

In general and to the theater owners In par- 

tlciihir. Many prominent exhibitor* In the 
Ml tro|*.|itan zone were present, as was also 
Sinuti.r James J Walker. 

"Addri >...es were made by the prealdent of 
tbe National organisation, Sydney 8. Cohen: 
prisident of the State organlaatlua, William 

Brandt, and by Charlea I*. O'Uellly, president 

of the Theater Owners’ Chamber Of Oommerre. 
and many other members. 

"(Irutlfjlng harmony exists, which speaks 

Well for co-oprrallon in putting over National 

Motion I’leture Day. The following committee 
Iw* lH>en apitolnted by the president of the 

chaniN'r to carry ont tbe spirit and purpose 
of the resolution; 

"Borough of Manhattan—J. Arthur lllrach. 
Mom* Needles, Ixvnl* Schneider, J. Ia>nla Oeller, 
tv llltam I.andau, Harry Tranb, A. J. Wolf, Sol 
Itulves, Jack Schwarts, Benjamin Kouble, J. 

Alton Bradbury, II. Yalfa. Sol Sapbler, Charles 
Steiner. J. Kl|>em, Lee Oeha, Max Silverman, 
Naihan Block and B. Sherman. 

"Borough of tb« Bronx—Bernard Oroh, Joseph 

Weinstock, Henry Snehman. Charle/ Ooldreyer, 
Clateoce Ooban and Joseph Jaime. 

"lUirongb of Brooklyn—Samuel Schwarts. 

SamtMl Hhookaimar, Jolm Maakolmer, Buddjr 

Sanders. A. H. Kl«en«tadt. Philip Ro*ons,<n. 

Max Harr, Arthur Kapf. William Small. Otto 
la-derer. Al*rah.vm Schwarta. Samuel Sopin. 

Hyman Kachmtel and 8. Klnxler. 
**B(ieotigb of Queens—Charles Schwarti. Hy 

Oalnshoro. Sol Brill. J. Goldberg and B. 

Boaaaay. 
"Borongh of Blchmond—Charles Moaeo and 

Lreon Koeonblatt. 
••Northern New Jersey—Jv'eoph Selder, David 

Kelaersteln. Louis Kosentbal and Joseph Stem.” 

A glanee at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
MTo considerable time and Incoavenleoce. 

OCHS TO BUILD B’WAY 
FIRST-RUN HOUSE 

New York, Oct. 22.—Lee Och», Well-Known 
New York exhibitor, will btilld a l.-hOO-Mcat 
picture theater on Broadway, iH-tween 51st and 
52nd streets. The new bviuse will be erected 

on a plot of ground now occupied by a tax¬ 
paying property, which la the bloi'k Just above 

the Capitol Theater and below tbe big theater 
now being built at 53rd street by B. 8. Moss. 

Title to tbe property baa been taken and plana 

ftw the theater have been completed. Tbe 

houce la expected to coat In tbe neighborhood 
of fiSOU.OOO to erect. 

Production Lull Presages 

Less Costly Pictures 

Slackening in Producing Cen¬ 
ters Shows Failure of “Bigger 
and Better’* Policy—Costly 

Films Not Being Booked 
Heavily 

New York, Oct. 22.—That the prodnoew are 
not optimiatic over the reception accorded their 
demands for higher rentals fur tbe extravagant¬ 

ly produced "bigger and better’’ featnrea 
Is evidenced by the reporte from the produc¬ 

tion centers that pietiire-maklng aetivities bavo 

slackened up eonsiderably. Exhibitors all over 

the country are with'oolding bookings on tbe 

new p'etures which have been released tbns 
far, declaring tbelr inability to pay the high 

• rentals demanded. I’nle** their attitude to¬ 
wards tbe costly films nndergues a big change 

within the next two months the prudiicera will 
order drastic retrenchment In producing costa. 

The cost scale upon which the new features 
have been produced is abont 100 per rent higher 

than last season. Tbe cost of the average fea¬ 
ture of the new sea-on is so high that the dla- 
trlbutors must obtain greatly im-reased rentals 

In order to break even. The exhibitors assert 

that they cannot pay these prices, and there 

the matter stands. 

Production on tbe Coast has fallen off to a 
minimum. The reason for this Is that tho 
distributors are p.--«iml8tic as to the future of 
the high-coat productions yet to be released, 

rnwilling to order continnutiun of their pro¬ 
ducing schedules based upon the "bigger and 
better" figure*, they are holding off nntll they j 
are certain that the exhibitor either will pay 

the neressarlly higher rentals or that he will 

not. 

If tbe ezbibitors stick to their gnns and re¬ 
fuse to book the costly pictures, the producers 

will guide their production plan* accordingly. 

The plcturea that are produced after January 1 
will cost much less than those already made 

this sea-on. One large distributor In New 
York asserted that $100,000 will be tbe top 

cost of the average gi>od feature If the pro- 
dneers be<‘ome convinced that the $200,000 and 
$2.'*0.000 fvatnrcs are unprofitable. 

"The costly pictures are not profitable to tho 
exhihifors.*’ he said. "They cost *o much that 

the exhibitors cannot play them and make 

money. Good pictures can be produced at rea¬ 
sonable coats, and they will have to be.” 

TRIANGLE IN BANKRUPTCY 

New York, Oct. 22.—An involuntary petition 
in bankruptcy was filctl last week against the 
famous Triangle Film Corporation by Adam and . 

Chnilcs Kesscl. with a claim of gilS.lssi in the , 
shape of a Supreme Court Judgment. The claim i 

Is based on a debt of $12.'.0iat owed by Triangle • 

to tbe New York Motion Picture Corporation, of 
which Adam Kes-el was president. , 

Triangle was formed In 1913, with D. W. | 

Griffith. Thomas Iiu-e and Mack Sennett its 
lending producers. It has as Its stars such ' 

prominent actors as Wm. 8. Hart, Douglas Fair¬ 

banks. Bessie Barrisoale. Dorothy and Lilliar 
Gish, Norma and Constance Talmadge. Cbarlet 
Ray, Robert llarron, and many other \-jf t 
notebera. Its stork was sold extensively u 
tbe public, and pictures were lavishly pcoduceo 

In 1919. on such a pretentioua acale was tb* t 
business condurted. It had debts of ove- ! 
$2..V)0,000. Then P. L. Walters was appointed J 

gen. ral manager, and under bis direction | 

$2,OOO.tXX) of debts were liquidated. Walters 
was appointed receiver in bankruptcy by Fed- ' 

eral Justice Learned Hand. 

THIRD BRDADWAY HDUSE I 
FDR -WHITE SISTER” * 
_ I* 

New York. Oct. 22.—"The White Siater”, In¬ 

spiration’s big picture, with Lillian Ql*b, will 
move to the Lyric Theater October 28. This * 
will make tbe third BroaiDvay theater It has ' 

played since opening several months ago at th* | 

Purty-foarth Street Theater. It la now playlaf . 
at the Ambassador, where It In In Its ttilrd 

week. 

I 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

-THE ACQUITTAL" 

A Universal*Jewel Picture 

Mijny him Immensely and 1 know I hare lota feathered bat and other rarb of the FORGIVE AND FORGET 
of company. period. Later oq ahe la not found wantlus 

Every picture Bartbelmeaa makea la com* when deeper emotiona are ask*-d of her. A C. B. C. State*Rights Picture 
pared with the 9914% perfect “Toratle Darld’’. Bartblemeaa playa Karl Van Keratenhrook, —— . 

If It la not a* rod as that each picture la young Dutch aristocrat, the best swc^dsman In ^ pnsloctlon be. 

alighted w th the remark that It doesn’t meat- all Europe, who cornea to England to arenge gjTen to a atory of the bushand, the wife 
nfe up to that extra rd In ary prodnct'on. the betrayal of hla beloved ilater. After killing ^ which gets the 

Nevertbele*?. It 1» a matter of fact that In the guilty man in a duel, he '« embrull.-d In ,|y,band Into Jail, accnaed of killing the lover, 
quality Bartbelmcse’ pl<-ture*—all of them— an Intrigue meant to land him In prison, and la efforts of tba wife. It 

have maintained a better average than those forced In self-defense to J^ln the antl-royall't please the great bulk of the picture-going 

This la good movla fare, a g<jod prodoctton be. 

army of Cromwell. Without wishing to cast any reflection upon of any ether star. army of Cromwell. He falls in love with 

the dramatic value of ’’The Acqultul”. 1 must ’ The Fighting Blade” Is no exception to the Tbomsine Mu-grove, ward of the Earl of • Torglve and Tm. 
nay that it is a positive triumph for the rule. It ia a good, fa>t. weU-actloned romantic Starveraham. with whom he wandered for ^v- absoluiely unforgivable. That Is 

eewnarist and the p<rson who cut and edited drama of Old England. In the time of the eral dayt in the country after ahe bad aucceed ^ sideline to the main story, which shows, for 

the film. WlAfs more, it la the first picture Koundbeada and I'salm-singing Oliver Cromwell, in keeping him from going to fight a duel wit purpoaea of humor, tjie accidental swallowing of 

I have ever seen which taket that Invention Splendidly prodneed. It measures np to within her stepbrother. unw-t diamond, the Indige-tlon It can*ed 
of the m. V C-. the flashback, and makea It the striking dialan-e of the many—oh, too man.v— Van Keratenhrook la commissioned to enter jo^n^ard path and the diamond being 
mf*t Intere-iicg part of a picture, instead of costume pictures which are flooding the market, the cattle of the Earl of Starver-hain as a by the peraon who swallowed It. It It 
mttf 'j a cheap bit of mechanical claptrap. All that it lacks is a few hlm-wastiug, money* *pj. jn order to bring about Its capture. lu astonlahlng that this flithy bit of hualuess got 
Bight here and now. before any reader may eating mob scenes to pat It np In the so-called doing so be la captured and frightfully tortured, j j. cen-or. It may serve to win a langb 

get the Idea that this picture is rot tuch-a* mlllioc-dollar picture class. Dramatically It ia With the aid of Thom*lne he eacai>et. He re- the lowest of the low, but it will alw) 

much, I want to say that it is one of the be-d a better picture than it would have been If the turns to the castle with an armed force Just disgu-t people wlttb any vestige of re- 
things I have seen for many a moon. It is a action had been slowed up with meaninglesv ,, Ibcmsine la l«ing forced Into a marr age g,» 

crackerja k drama, alway go"d. frm beginning ni-b scenes. with the Earl. He defeats the Earl and his wyndara Standing, Eatelle Taylor, Raymond 

pabllr. 

There la one thing about ’Torglve and For¬ 

get” that Is absolutely unforgivable. That It 
a sideline to the main story, which shows, for 

purpoees of humor, tj>c accidental swallowing of 
an uB*<-t diamond, the Indige-tlon It can«ed 

on its downward path and the diamond being 

crackerja k drama, alway go"d. frm beginning ni-b scenes. with the Earl. He defeats the Earl and his wyndara Standing, Eatelle Taylor, Raymond 
to end, without a flaw the size of a pinhead. In the cast are Dorothy MackalU. Lee Baker, garrison and re-cues Thom-lne. M. Kee, Vern..n Hteela, I’anllna Heron and Philo 

Mark ih'i oaa up on the credit side of *at Morgan Wallace, Bradley Barker, Allyn King. Directed by John Rol'crtson. Scenariaed by itlcCullough are the prlnrlr«al players, all giving 
Universal ledger. Frederick Burton and Stuart Sage, among Josephine Lovatt. from the atory of IleulaU jood p»-rformances, with the |>o-aible eaeeptlon 

to end, without a flaw the size of a pinhead. In the cast are Dorothy MackalU, Lee Baker, garrison and re-cues Thom-lne 

'niversal ledger. Frederick Burton and Stuart Sage, among Josephine Lovatt. from the atory of IleulaU jood p»-rformances, with the |>o-aible eaeeptlon 
Norman Kerry tad Claire Windsor are the others. Most of these supporting actors are narj* djx. Produced by Inepiratlou Pictures. j,,„ Tajlor. She seems to have little abll- 

start, of "The Acquittal”, aupported by a flue refreshingly new fares In Imp rtant parts. It loj. Distributed by AsaocUted Firat National 

east which Includes BSrhard Travers. Barbara “ cetUag tiresome to see the same faces over pictorea. Inc. 
Bedford Charles Wellesley. Ben Deeley. and ever again in the featured rolea. Mist _ 
that splendid actor of stage and screen, Harry MackalU continues to be a charming, unaffected 
Mestaver They are all as good as they can young lady, beantlful'.y at home before the Look thru the Hotel Directory In thla Issne. 

be. altbo for my part Oaire Winds-^r Is alwaya caniera. She U very amusing in the early part Ja,t the kind of a hotel yon want may be 
’ .,»mn picture when she attires herself In the .,,ted. 

Inc. Distributed by Associated First National jjy j,, ^ ictrest, being ap(iarently noable to 

Pictures, Inc. facially ezpresa the emotions required by the 

a ccugtdrop. ” 
The picture gets geing strongly right from __ 

the beginning, after a abort introduction that 
ia quite a technical novelty. The characters 
and the plot are Introduced by meant of abort, (j — 

typewritten bits of testimony in the case with V 
which the story la concerned. Kenneth Win- | j 
throp la CO trial fee hla Ufe, charged with the j 
murder of k-» atepfather. the wealthy, Andrew 
Prentice. Aiding the prcsecnf'ng attorney it M 

R(d<ert Armitrcng, also a atepaon of the mut- J * 
dered man, who la In love with the wife of | J 
Wlnthrcp. Armstrong had been disowned by 
b\» stepfather the day Win throp married 
Madeline Aces, when be accnaed hla brother ' 

of Intimacy with E.JItb Craig, secretary of V 
Prentice, who la tbe murdered man’s fiancee, and )! 

whom he later marries. ){ 
The plot la gradually revealed thru the testl- L 

mony of the various witnesses, plctorially j. 
enacted. Up nntU almost the last minute of J; 
the trial it seems that Kenneth WlnthKip wiU 
be judged gu'lty of tbe murder, as Armstrong ?; 

charge-, aitho he seems so Innocent that the (; 
itp<-(g;.t r has alw-sya a donht in hla mind. 
From the testimony of Edith Craig, tbe erst* J; 
whUe s«-cTetary and now widow of tbe dead , 
milliocaire. suspicion la cast upon Armstrong 
himself. Tbe IntrodncOon of a piece of evidence 

by Mrs. W.nthrop at the last moment causes 

a Jury verdict of not guiity. j 
Short’.y after tbe trial a postal Inspector l> 

brings to Armttrong a letter written and mailed 
to him on tbe night of the murder by hit dead J. 
atepfather. It has been delayed thru a mail li 
robbery. This letter la conclusive evidence of )' 
Wlnthrop’a guilt, as it atatea that the mar- ); 

dered man had found hit stepson and bit |( 
newly-acquired wife had been meeting regularly n 

in a rooming house, and that pol«on had been 
Introduced Into hit medicine by his ungratefnl )' 

fMter child. Enclosed are two medicinal tab- 

I lets which the murdered man asked Ms atep- 
■on to have analyzed. Going immediately to 
Winthrop'a home. Armstrong confronts him. 

Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. Winthrop with the 
letter. When Wicthrep denies his guilt, Arm¬ 
strong asks him to swallow one of tbe tablets 

and prove that be is not afraid of them con¬ 

taining any ^poison. Wben Mrs, Winthrop at- , 
■ tempts to swzlKw one to show her faith in her 

butbwrd, be proves hit guilt by bis startled 
gesture to prevent her doing so. Then the 
yoimg widow, seeing in this sudden gesture j 
preof that Winthrop loves hla wife and not | 
ber, blurts tbe whole story out. admitting that i 
she lied on the stand to protect him. ber lover. i 
She tells, and the picture shews, how he tried ) 

un‘ncceaaf ally to poison his stepfather and 

■ thcB murdered him. fearing hit father would 
lave him jailed tor theft of valuable securities. 
The WTitcb.ed murderer, aee.ug hie wife turn 
away from hiaL and fearing arrest at Arm 

stT”ng's accusation of theft, end- his life with 
tone of the very poisonons tablets he had pre- 

»,pared f.'r bis stepfather. 

Directifc by Clarence Brown. Scenario by 
r jJnle- Fr.rthman. from Bits Weiman'e play, 

f jl*rfwiqc-ed and diatribeted by Universal Pictures 

^ ‘THE FIGHTING BLADE" j 

An Inspiration-First National Picture || 

In every new production Richard Bartbelmeaa | 
• Turnisbea additional proof of hla great acting 
• jowers In my bcmble opinion he is second \ 

' miy to Ch.-riie Chaplin in tbe ability to ao , 
nerge himself in tbe cbtrz.ter portrayed that 
me forgets be ia merely imiiersmating it. It 
.a a gen.;:ue relief to sit thro a movie without 

gt.rg uuib'.e to forget that It it the actor one 

* w-,*,r,:rg n t!.e s reen and not tbe character ) 
icted Barthelioesa is siaewre. He prujecta 
lim-t'.f wbcJebeartedly into hi* work. He acts ijl 
rlth hit brain sad not merely hla body. I J1 

- part sbe piays. Standing and Philo McCullough 

are good, and little Mist Heron makes a dandy 
Look thru the Hotel Directory In thla issue. 

ist the kind of a hotel you want may be "Forgive and Forget” la a ”aoeletF** picture. 

“ted. Tlje ntual busband-too-hnsy-to-attend-hla-wlfe 

discovers right at the start that hla neglect of 

her la driving ber Into tbe arma of another 
man. This discovery takes plaro at a party 

’ ”'/)( given in bis home. R<me onset diamonds are 

IT STRIKES MR. LAEMMLE 
DEAR MR. SHUMLIN: 

I have just read your much-to-the-point remarks in re¬ 
gard to the danger of killing orf the small exhibitor if pro¬ 
ducers confine themselves to producing “bigger and better” 
pictures which the small exhibitor cannot afford to rent. 
I am glad you are preaching this doctrine. I have been 
preaching it myself for years—not only preaching it, but 
practicing it by producing pictures at the rate of one every 
week at a live-and-let-live price, because I know mighty well 
that unless the small theater—the backbone—is given some¬ 
thing to nourish it, the whole structure of the business will 
collapse like a jelly-fish. The great big first-run houses 
never were, and never virill be, the backbone of the business. 
They are the “front”, the prestige, the lobby-display of the 
industry. They are just as necessary any other part of 
the business, but if producers continue to neglect the back¬ 
bone in favor of the front, the result is bound to be calam¬ 
itous. 

There is precious little profit in making a feature every 
w-eek, but it doesn’t require much vision on my part to see 
that the small theater has got to live whether I make a profit 
out of him or not. If he does nothing but take care of some 
of my overhead, that’s all I can ask. I am operating the 
Universal Company on that theory. I am making pictures 
for both classes of theaters—the small exhibitor and the bis 
one. 

You are right when you say “good pictures can be pro¬ 
duced at reasonably low costs, and they will have to be if 
the business is going to be kept on a sound footing”. I know 
you are right because Universal is doing that very thing and 
doing it successfully. I wish you would ask some of the 
small exhibitors about it. I have received bales of letters 
from small exhibitors during the past few years, all to the 
effect that they live on Universal pictures and that they 
make their profit out of the pictures we make especially for 
them. They will tell you the same thing. 

I am not doing this to be philanthropic, but because I 
have always seen, as you see, that I've got to spread my 
overhead over the widest possible ground. By making spe¬ 
cial pictures for special classes of theaters and making them 
ALL at Universal City, I have cut down overhead amaz¬ 
ingly. Other producers can do the same thing. If they 
don’t make a direct profit out of it, they can at least spread 
their overhead out a little thinner. And there’s one more 
thing they can get that the Universal is getting; namely, a 
^ood will that cannot be measured in dollars and cents. 

As I said before, I am glad you are hitting out in this 
directioiL Here’s more power to your good right arm and 
here’s hoping you will keep on hitting. 

Sincerely yours, 

CARL LAEMMLE, President. 

(j -bown around and on- of th«Bi It found to bars 

(< dlaapiwart-d. It baa boon roaorod from tbo 1 packet b7 the roommate of tbe man wbo is tak- 
IDK tbe bo-baud’i place In bit wife’s affectioca. 

Tbe diamend la dropped In a wine claaa, to be 

appropriated later, but tbe butler anksow'EKly 
H carries It off. aui It la twallowed oat In tbe 

pastry by tbe thirsty rbauffenr. Tba hnsband 
asks ererybidy to allow tbemaelTet to bo 
searched, but tbe wife’a friend refuaet, as be 
baa Id bit coat pockets aeveral Utters written 

to bla by tbe wife. Bit refoaal draws upon 

himself tbe acensatlcn of tbief aod be leaces 

tbe house In dlsrrace. Then tba husband and 
wifa make up tbeir dlfferenoet. 

^ I The dl*praced friend of tbe arife Icaret town. 

I but hU crooked roommate ateala the woman’a 
'V letters from bit ffrip and blackmails ber. 

I Sbe comes to hl« apartment to t*t tbe letters. 

, I but the almoat-lover refurna, dlaeorera what bla 
( roommate it np to. atrnmtlea with him. and la 

tbe quarrel it killed. ’The Tlllala leare* tba 

V apartment by a back door, and the hn«haod en- 

I ter*, flodinc bl* wIfa alona with tbe body of 

the dead man. He assumes she killed him. The 
\. police come and arrett the hn-band. Tbe rll- 

' lain returns by tbe front way, aeen«*ea tbe 

i hn-hand of the murder, prorlnt an alibi for 
! him-elf. TTie wife la told by her attorney that 
: If she tell* the police about the letters and 

the attempted blarkmall ber story will not oolf 

be doubted bnt will make It still harder for ber 
i boahand. 

Tbe wife then makea an appointment with 

the blarkmallinff murderer and makes a bar- 
( gnin with him whereby be la to make a written 

confession of bis guilt for kJfl.ono. He la to 
( be allotrrd twelre hours to get asrar. He write* 

!') tbe letter, taket the money, but. preteudina to 
P mail It to ber, slip* ■ fake enrelepe In the 

letter box. A friendly bellboy In the apart- 

( ment-hotel get* tbe letter for her. howerer and 
! ahe Immediately sera that she ha* been tricked. 

I She rntbea bark to the man’s room, and on ber 
ii way np notice* a policeman Inquiring for the 

Tlllain, Intending to arrest him for falling to 

appear la coart on a charge of speeding la bis 
car. The mao refusea to giro ber tbe real con¬ 
fession, and, when he .bears tbe poltcemin 
knocking on tbe door, he escape* thru a window 
and crawls along a coping. He falls to tba 

\ ground and It killed. Tbe police tearrb him 
!' and And the r.4fess|i>n of hit gnllt. Tbe hu"- 

hand ia freed and he forglres bis wUa and for- 
^ gets her errors, and they llva lupplly arer 
i after. 

i Direction by Howard M. Mitchell, rr.ytneed 
V by C. n. C. Film Salea Ca for Stata-rlgbta 
■ release. 

j "PURITAN PASSIONS" 

\ A Film Guild*Hodkinson Picturd 

Changing the title from •'‘The Fcareerow’’ to 

“Purltin Passion*” will not make this picture 

a boi-offlre attraction. The member* of the 

Film Guild are to be complimented for tbe deft 

liimner In which the play a fairy tale, baa 
been tran-mlttrd to the screen The tale of 
wltche*. Mark rosgic and the IVtH it Intercst- 

Inaly pictured—tntrrr«tlnt, that la. to those 
cowparatitely few people of hnuid Intelligence 

md flexible Imaglnathm; but to the rank and 

file of the plrtnregolng masses sneb a play Is 
tar too Tagus and nn*iib-tantlal to be satisfying. 

A* eTen the symbolUm of "The Decll”, 

broadly painted aa It wa*. failed to meet tb* 

approval of 41'e morle fans. It I* not to ba ag* 
jierted that the much more delicate atory ot 

’‘Puritan Passions” will succetafnlly dafMt 

(ContUned o« paga fill 
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^^aiSanks sues to 
PREVENT REISSUES 

X ti e Billboard 

TICKETS iwwrv-srvtN hak onuwa *i voc« sowki 

II 

V«rk. Ort. 20 —The Appellate DWIthm of A 

thi iiupreme Court after lenKthy argHaient has HAI I 
^.erM'rt .I.rt.lrn on an a'^peal of IVontla. Fair- IWLL ^ 

hanki. the movie atar. In hie salt against fly C^| fVCrk 
niaa Wlnlk. Leader Film Con'oratlon. Majeatlc | ULI/LLf 
Motion ricfjre Company and the Triangle Film RfSCRVID SCAT 

Cori»>rullon. fnilPON 3S41l«Ul* 
Fnlrhanka brought ault in the Sopreme Court VUUrvn 

for in Injunction to re«traln the defendants UIAvjKAM 
from re-edltlna and recon»trtictln(f certain mo- sjrtNF' 
lion p eturea In which Falrhank. appeared when fOR THE LEAST MONE 
hr mide bla first appearance aa a motion pic- L- ■ V-" - 

lure actor with the Majeatlc ^rotlon I'lcture ■ 
Company under the direction of David Urifflth, 
tta then ireneral manager, and to prevent the es- ^Hjj^SnMRlKan 

ploltatlon and exhibition Of such reconatrncted 
plcturea. Kalrhanka baaea bla suit on the con- 

tentlon hia eonlract called for the anpervlalon 
of hla pt'turea by GrlOltb. and that he could 
terniinaie hi* ‘ervlcea any time Griffith left the ft jlWB , I' ^ 

iMaj'=tic i-orporailon, which option he took ad OlW/ UJ 
vantige of when tJrlfflth did leave the Ma- ( ^ 

je»t '- Kalrbanka objects to the changes In th- 

picturea as show'og him in a different part ' ilUH ^ 
fr.im thoae he api'eared in and would not be pic- i liij|l|B 

turea under the ••direction” of Griffith. 
The defendinta diaputa his contentions as to 

the nature "f a dlrevtor’i duties and deny that ^ 
their cbsng.d pictures are in any way a Tl-dp- 

tIOD of bit contract with the Majestic, to which men 
contract they have succeeded. They further |X fl^ 
allege that the plcturea p.-rpetrate n<t fraud on Klu of i 

the public In their changed condition, nor will k klATIFNklAI T 
they In tny way comi>ete with i>re»*nt-day pic- NATIONAL I 
turea Fairtianks appears in, ntw will they In- 

ANDERSON BUYS FILMS if Id ftfid th9t tb# pictur^B will ^n* 

baorc rather than detract from Kalrbanka' prea- AND UNUSED 
ent tvputatlon and standing. Kalrbanka’ appeal ' 
la from an order of the lower court denying him ** 'if** announced laat week by 
• temptviry Injunction- *hff» Corporation that Carl Ander 

ROLL football 
FOLDED BASEBALL 

carnival 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST rOR THE LEAST MONEY QUKKEST DELIVERY “* CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

TiemS 

FOOTBALL 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3— . ^ « 
,VJ TT-w—. XU j e AA shculd Iiave been “A 
12 l en Inousand, - - - 5.0U woman scorned*'. Its present title baa very 

Q Fifteen Thousand, - * 6-50 lUtle to do with the story, but. as the moTle 

- Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 '"'ll *1"^ ^ 

Tllty 1 nOUSand, — » ■ 16.51) obviously producing Its picturea for short-brained 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 mortals; It dues not believe In trying to do any- 

TMir F*in Tlf-KP-i- AT TMi:' I ORir'F' flilnK original, or even treat an old story orig- THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIVIAEE PRICE ., ^ 
Your own Spedil Tl-lt*', ary color, accurately numbered, svery roM guar- ,, ,, ... k—- i. .o k _ .1 _ 
ante^. Coupon Tl-keta for Prlre Prawlrgs. 5,000. I« 00. Prompt ship- •*““« ““Cf- •“** ‘>‘>“0 AEtT 
menta Caah wl*h LVder. Get Cm tamples. Send diarram for Reserved times. It has been accorded a fairly good pro- 
Seat Coupon TtcKeta. iHata t>ow mat y aetJ daslrad. aerial or dated. All Auction lint that does nut hein anv to strenirth. 
tickets must eonform to Ooverriiaant reguUtlona «id baar aaiablUbsd prlca “w* “‘‘‘P *“y to sirengtn- 
et admlMlnu and tax paid. en a weak, artificial, worse than Laura Jean 

TICKET CO., " ShSinokin, PS* Edmund Lowe and Arthur Housman are the 

two best-known actors in the cast. The fem- 

u|e SHERIDAN THRATRR’S NOVEL Inine roles are filled by two actresses of small 

the latter's sword does him no barm. He comes 

to love UacbcL and she feels strangely at¬ 
tracted to him. When they are being maxried 
Talbot places the magic mirror In front of the 
altar, and Kavensbane looks into It and sees 
that he Is but a scarecrow. Aghast, he chances 
to look Into an opened Ulble and sees a passage 
that states by love a creature of dust may be¬ 

come a man. He takes the pipe which Is bis 

life, knowing that without it be will sorely 
die, breaks It to pieces and collapses. Looking 

Into the mirror of Truth before he expires, he 
see* that it no longer peflcct.s .a grimacing scare¬ 
crow, but a man. 

Direction by Frank Tuttle, .\dapted by Ash¬ 
more t'reelm.an and Frank Tuttle. Produced by 

the Film Guild and distributed thru the W, W. 

Ilodkinson Corfioratioii. 

“WIFE IN NAME ONLY” 

A Pyramid-Seiznick Picture 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIVIAEE PRICE 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

SHERIDAN THEATER’S NOVEL 
.. - — .-- -- ePF. <w/NBiwe DDCTQCMTATinN IDPA **>1***^ unimportant names. The greatest 
tince rather than detract from Fairbanks' pres- AND UNUSED STORIES p'KfeO^ri FATlUN lOtA movleland would have been wasted lo 

ent tvputatlon and standing. Fairbanks' appeal ' .... this picture, however, so It doesn’t make much 
It from an order of the lower court denying him I‘ *f** ■Boonneed last week by Anderson Pic- Xew York, Oct, 20.—Managing Director Ed- difference who plays In it. 
a temptviry Injunction. *nff» Corporation that Carl Anderson, rnsldcnt win T, Emery of the Sheridan Theater has ^he story la fuU of holes, with Ust-mlnnt# 

The appeal was argued on his behsif by of ‘be orgsnlxatlon. bad purchased outright ,t>out completed the alterations and stage en- explanations and a fortunate death to bring 

Joseph W. Msgranth. of O'Brien, Malevlnsky «rMt Authors Prodnctlont. one of B. B. largements which will be required for the In- /r/,„viv,n«i on nae. ■k»\ 
A Driscoll, while It was opposed on behalf of Hampton's enterprise. This gives Mr. Ander- sta.latlon of his new and original Idea, ''Green- muea on poge 1 

the defendants by Ernest B. Early, of O'Brien, the ownership of seven features. In sddi- wich Village” night, when wlU be presented 
Bostdmsn, Parker & Fox, of 120 Broadway. ♦!"“ b* secures the rights to several outstand- each Monday evening a series of one-act plays ——s^™ 

Ing stories and scenarios which have never been Iq conjunction with the regular Sheridan pro- IlflTinil DIOTIIDF 
UNITED STUDIOS ENLARGED screened and which, it la understood, will be gram. Many of Broadway's well-known play- Mil I I UN Hjlalljnh 

■ used by various production units cow eetabllshed era will take part in these presentations. Hj^N 

Los Angrlcs. Oct. 20.—With the rompletlnn under the Anderson plan. Henry E. Dixey and possibly James T. Powers •BjH PAMFRliQ 
of a number of administration bnildings at the Martin J. Hryl, vice-president of Anderson will be among those appearing. UnlYlLllAw 

I’nltrd Sindlos In Hollywixid the g!<o«i.t'00 tm- Plcturet Corporation, who has been in New Rebuilt Standard 
provf-menl activities which have I'cea under York for the past week. Is returning shortly REVIEWS Camera. from 9SO.OO up. ] 
way during the past flvr months have been con- to Loe Angeles to resume supervision of all 
rinded. of the oncenisation'B production actlvltlee. (Continued from page 60) Biss Vilues are known the world ora. All 

At a result of the renovations and Improve- Among the feature, which pass to Mr. An- the {fnblte’s prejudices against anything smack- mikes, WlUlamsons. De Franne wiiart. Paths, 

menta made at this plant under the supervision derson as a resolt of his negotiations are "The Ing of fantasy. It Is, of course, to be regretted D* Bt*® •*‘<1 L'nlverssl—all cuumteed. 

of M. r. Levee, president of the studio c»m- Westerners", a seven-reel feature, based on a that the public Is ae It Is, but It It still more BIG CATALOG FREE 
peny, the mited htudios in the heart of Ho ly- story by Stewart Edward White, and featuring sad that the splendid talents of the Film Guild _ „ Camtrs and Prolaolm 

wood's producing Industry Is now one of tha Boy Stewart and Ilobert M- Kim. Also "The were not expended upon a subject nearer the r. , risd Cimsna Liit sent frae 
met modern Institutions of its kind In the Sage Brusher", a Western thriller by Emerson box.office. **• 

rouBtry and the largest leasing stndio in the Hough, author of "The (Vvered Wagon”. Roy Glenn Hunter gives an admirable performance BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
srorld. Stewart and Marguerite De La Motte are the as the scarecrow who becomes a man. Ue acts **" 

The entire arrangement of the big plant feature players. the part most conscientiously, but, since the Oetrbom and Washiniton, Chlsege. III. 

has been changed, buildings having been moved Others Include “The Dwelling Place of part only In one scene calls for the display of 
■bout to obviate waste motion and expense L'ght", from the novel by Winston Churchill, emotions that raise it above dullness, bis act- 

In the production of pbotoiilays. Adralnlstra- which depicts a startling melodrama of life In ing cannot help being slow and dulL Mary .\s- B3|n{T3T75yTpTfTyTI7|T?TTnMrTXlSl 
tioD buildings have been joined together under a large manufacturing commnnity. Robert Mo- tor la aweetly demure as a Puritan niahlen, 
one roof, new admlnlatration bnildings have Kim and Clair Adams do gn-at work In this and not at aU lacking in dramatic effectiveness, EXPERIENCE, 

be. n added, a cement wall* has been built picture "The Spenders” taken from Harry Ily far the beat role falls to Osgood Perkins, as Professional Machine 
across the front of the studio gnmnds, mor# I^eon Wilson's great comedy-drams w th Niles the old Nick. He is appropriately sinister. Complete OutAt OH 

tt..ia inil.OOrt square feet of concrete roads and Welch. Clair Adams, Robert 51. Kim and Joseph The manner in which the play has been H Easy Payments 
»di walks have been laid, ornamental lamp Dowling. It Is a tale of mining and the 11- mounted is a splendid example of a story 

|s>-tt line the roadways and many other Im- nanclal crooks of New York. of another day, requiring bistoricaRy correct MOIttfClt ThuUl Sippl}Cl 
proTements are now evident. Clara Louise Burnham's •'Heart's Haven” Is costumes aud settings, can be produced without 124 8s. Wab-'ik A*s., 

Hardly had the finishing touches of the pro- another. This slx-reeler presents Robert Me- the expenditure of great swads of money, and Otft 700. Ckisago. IN 

gram of Improvement teen completed when Mr. Kim and CUlr Adams. The list Is completed yet not sacrifice realism. 

Lsvee started plans for new additions fa tbo with "The Gray Dawn”, another Stewart Ed- The picture opens with Dr. Nicholas, the BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
pI.iBt. A prop, storage balldlng, to bon® all ward White story, depicting San Francisco Just Devil in earthly form, being admonished by PHOTOGRAPHER 
furniture, band propa.. drai>erles. electrical fix- before the ViglUntea took a hand in the city's Glllcad Wingate, the town beadle of Puritan ^afelHay CARninO SSSTO sinAWttK 
lures, etc . Is lo erected at a cost of linn., affairs. old Salem, for being garbed too gaily. Win- BB|iB Three to stx month*' want 

0->. This will greatly enlarge the seope of _ ^ gate. foV all hia show of goodness, is himself 

the leasing department catering to the entire GOVERNMENT FILMS the father of an illegitimate child by Mistress B|«fModem equlgtnsnt. Ask f* 
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MOTION PICTURE 
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Now and Rebuilt Standard 

Camaraa from 9SO.OO up. 

Bus Vtiues are known tbo world over. All 
makes, WlUlamsoas. Do Franne Wllait. Paths. 

Do Brio and Universal—all guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New Camera and Projeolar 

List, Suppllaa. Used CameraA Uat asnt fret. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Oearbora and Wathlnitoe. Chisago. III. 

rNO EXPERIENCE. 
Professional Machine 

and Complete OutAt on 
Easy Payments. 

L Monarch Thutrt SipplyCo 
724 8e. Wab.-ih Ave., 

lA Degt 700. Chleage. in. 

film industry here a* well aa to hotels, enter* 

t.-iinrarnts and other enterprises outside of the 

picture business. picture business. Washington. D. C., Get, 20.—To supply mo- make known his sinfulness and h.vpocrlsy. Nick 
tion pictures showing Government activities to offers to save the child from death If its mother 

“YOLANDA" CHANGED TO eduratiunal and other Institutions nsing films f-jee him its soul, but she refuses. l'p>'n 

UMADV oc RllDmiKinv** or entertainment purposes, Na- {tg death, however, she and Nick come to an 
MARY^^r BUnUUINUY nonal Noa-TbeatrK'al Motion Pictures, Inc., has agreement to revenge themselves upon Wingate 

t. — . VI .1 announced the acquisition of an eleven-reel be baa arrived to a loftier poaitioo than 
.. r-v . ' W "«iwtan« Instructive Film t^gdie. 

•t<vy which the*^ '*romo™\i*ian"7'^!!^{LwrriM** it -tmerl.'s. Inc . In co-operation with Years later Wingate has become the leading 

now mlkinl iluL xrTTiwt.. ^.e wm «*» of wltch-ridilen Salem. The menace of 
N* nrrfldhtitMi »k* ** nnAm thm tHtn “Tlif Riitutni'ft of the nopnbUc". a* the arrJe® ^Uihcnift hat ctiuted tho Goreroor to rule that 

Innl mi7 • 5- , ^ *"•’ «rt of black magic shall * hung. Goody Blok- 
Thl, rh nr . *1 .11 * th rn«mn. branches of the Unlt.vl States tJovemmcnt. This j,as all this time been practicing wltch- 

Devll In earthly form, being admoniahed by PHOTOGRAPHER 
Glllcad Wingate, the town beadle of Puritan carninO SSSTO sinAWttN 
eld Salem, for being garbed too g.xily. Win- ^ 0B|aB Three to stx month*' course, 
gate, foV all bis show of goodness, is himself Mstioo Pisters. C*ww*fMM._Pw- 

the father of an illegitimate child by Mistress efu'wSt. Art ^ 

TO BE RELEASED Oiwdy Rlckby. The child la allowed to die by WMll /I/TtSk Cstalsg Ne. 54. 
Wingate, who refuses to call a doctor and so N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

be presented on the screen nnder the title 
nf "Mary of nargundy''. Instead of the orlg. 
Innl title "y.ilanda". 

:: /i; Tr, "■ p"'** i.Ty .hi, timv; past master m wuv 
title is'm^^ *”1 7''.nfatlon of the Government's work which has ,,,, art. She carries on her work at a forbid- Yf O 1 

hKt.»te.i VT"! T. *"•'*' r'ctnre. It can be ding-looking smithy. Rachel, the ward of Win- Two iuaranterd rebuilt Simplex Mtchlnss. mulat 

io. ole .h i; ' T Ty, •“ '»• •• gate, engaged to marry Richard Talbot, the ”«5^^ASirLtcS**- not only (he romantic diameter around which . . „ ... .-.I.u- ...•l *. * time stni-n oscli ■ - vi .. 1- .v.. .ni._ v.. »24i.OO CASH EACH. 
Fh,r1e» Major wove hla famous romance but , . ' ’ * ’ «»»“ popular young blood in the village, has 5,,, 50.,. bii Bariaia. 
ais.. II... v*....i I ^.1 I VI . ’* complete In Itself Cooilv Rlckby make for her a magic mirror. Our prices on Rebuilt Machines »t* ven reasoi.ablA 
sis.i that hectic period in m dleval hUtory • ^ truthful nature of all who "c*'® o"*** 

r-ii Ttl dor/*"** “ another-DO^LE’8" REWARD MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
1,„, Angeles. »Vt. 20.—Following in the foot. Then Dr. Nicholas returns, ready to aid Goody 228 Unlea Avenue. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

THAT $180,000 OFFER steps of Pete Morrison, who began bis career to revenge herself on W Ingate. He brings to 
_ before the rninera as a double for Western life a smreerow. passes him off as Lord Ravens- Sl.LUUIl LALUIUm LIunI wU. 

New York. Oct. '22.—The mportnl offer of star* K. nl smiulerson I* the latest aspirant for bane, a dandy newcomer from London, and. with CAI^UM LIGUT fuiulrted In Urik* for Btwsopttaw 

Jlso.dOO fiw tho Knallsh rights of "I'olsvh and picture fame. Sanderson Is the new leading his satanlc art. arranges for Rachel to marry “ prS^pIl^ CalrtlS BufS?r^ Bnk- 
I’erliniitter”, attributed to Walter Wangcr, man In the scries of Iwo-n'cl Western features the man be has created out of rags and a twr Tubing, rondensmg I-enaes. Lime Penrils. OsImIm 
slMi'ild lie taken with a lIlH-ral pinch of salt, iwlng made at Universal City with Lola Todd, pumpkin. To live. Lord Ravensbaife must con- ^|w^oi^|eSs*»»e^*t«^^t^El^H^iL2A|iji(h9ik 

a matter of fact. First National has bci'ii Until hi* is'ci’nt proiuotlun to the short plays he tlnually smiike a magic pipe supplied by Nick; FOB ttecD FILM IN LAB9E LOTA 

idvcrttslng for Hie |>asl two week# In Uiigland was "double " for William Desmond In "Beasts without It he crnmbles to nothing The newly j^hott Sub^a »id KeVtut^'" Rea”able ortesA 
that tho Hnmiiel Goklwyfi film wUl be regularly of ParndNe", the rhapter play starring Dea- created man discovert that he Is not like other ‘umitcd FILM SERVICE. 8JI4 LladeU. St. LmC 
released Januarj 8. mood and Klleen Sedgwick. hUBMUtA In A duel with Talbot a thraft of Mlasaart. 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

THE SPIRIT OF THE CHAUTAUQUA 

THE CHAUTAUQUA SPIRIT 
AT MACOMB, ILL. 

A NEW APPRECIATION OF 
LINCOLN 

Dr. John Wesley Hill, Famous Lee 
turer. Author of the New Book 

WHAT THE CHAUTAUQUAS 
MEAN TO AMERICA There «re few ei^aker^ ui-.n the Amerl.-in 

platform »o elfteil In ..ratory and at the •ame 

time *o powerful In loclc a* Hr. John \Ve«l.y 
Hill. During the pM^t twentyflre year* he 

haa been a powerful opiwnent to tho^e for'ea 

which he bellerea to 1k> destructive to the 

weif.ire of thi" conini'mwralth. t'han'-ell<.r 

of the I.ln.'oln Memorial fnlveralty he ha« 

made a deep atudy of the life, the Ideal* and 

the thought of I.liiroln. I’latf.um jM-.pIe who 

look to Lincoln for niii. h of the lii'plritlon 

Dr. Fisher, of Yale University, Gives 
His Opinion of the Irrtportance of 

the Chautauqua Movement 
The Spirit of the Chautauqua—Scene at Bay View, Xich. 

Irving should be. "Is It possible to make the circuit for a page in the cbautau<]aa program, 

Chautauqua more of a home Institution?” I that page to boost the Chautauqua movv 

know very well that every hiir.au man has The following is reproduced from the 

made an honest effort to do that very thing, taken by the M. E. Church of that city 

Hut if that is a vital defect of the circuit, gigned by the minister. Hev. A. L, Cole 
then every possible effort should be put forth . 
to overcome that defect. Five towns in Minne- Chautauqua 1. chiefly an ' 

sota put over their own ebuutau.iujs last sum* concern. At (liautauqua. New lor 

mer and were well satisfied. Each town fur* there was marked the beginning o 

uished one day's program. Perhaps one home greatest jiopular holiday edu.uli.inal s 

program <i^' would help. It is so easy to c.>ntinent. In 1ST8 a literary s.'l^ 

suggest and so liard to get results. circle was organized by Iti*|inp John 11. 

Fact No. 2 may be that the circuit chautau- cent, of the Methodist Episcopal Cl 

qua has circumscribed the area of the Individ- Rislmp Vincent was an author. lecturei 

ual ehautamiua. In its efforts to cut down preacher of unusual ability who dr.aiii 

mileage It has cut down the gate receipts. „,p far-reaching influen..es of the chaut 
The independents draw for fifty miles. But gj-gtem 
the circuit by reason of that very economy of 
mileage can seldom draw for more than ten doubted that there has 
miles. That, too, does away with the Individ- *‘’“>‘‘'''l'at of a departure from the or 

ual character of the program which adds pres- P^nioses of the cliautau'iua. hen w 

tige to the town offering it. If this close book- that the founders of this great 
ing has made a saving of fifty dollars in *’•*1 foremost in their minds the . 

transportation and caused a loss of five hun- ^*°’*"* Insiilratlonal values us rssentii 

dred in gate receipts. It is easy to figure that building program of community life 
it is p.K)r economy. understand wliat 1 mean by original pur 

Fact No. 3 is that every Chautauqua and * P'''* 
lyeeum bureau has been trying to get rich ** swinging back and there is an Iner. 

at the least possible investment and that pub- demand for the suhstantlal elements o 

licity has been entirely neglected. The mov- chautau.iiia lovers and stippi 
ing pictures, with less merit and no lietter There Is at least a fifty-fifty deniani 

orqiortiinity, have forged ahead. Half a dozen educational, lnsplratl.>nal, informs 

magazines are devoting their time to that in- '^'ues on the one han.l and the purely 

dustry. Every daily is filled with their pub- features on the other. The 
llcity. How m.iny dailies have a platforna committee has left nothing und.me to 

department? Not one. How many weekllea demands uf our patrons. Every ol.ser 

devote regular space to the movement? Not ***'*■•' made and every critlrlsm. fuv 
one. We have expected the movement to grow unfavorable, has lieen oonsld.-red i 
like a mushroom and it has. But, like a kclection of all the different numt.er* p 

mushroom, it has withered because public in- program. We have used our verj 
terest has not been stimulated by constant Judgment, and if any mistake has Is-en 

drafts of the water of publicity. ** fault.v Judgment of tlie 
SomelKxiy Is g.iing to solve the problem of vlduals whose intentions have b.-en tlie li 

tlie chuutau'iua. It may not be you and it It is the duty of every pul.llc-spirlted < 
will not l>e me. But when there is a great to get b<‘liind the Chautju<|ua AssiN'inllnn 

need there is surely some one who will be great lectures alone will be worth more 

able to apply the remedy. We tx-Ileve that the priee of a season lleket. We shoii 
every liureau man is doing his la-st to give a satisfied with nothing short of the b<*st 

great program and do a great work for America, to be of the very Ifest B«‘rvlce lias liee 

We are all,groping trying to find our way aim of everyone in any way connected 
into the light. Someone Is going to blaze a the association from the president on 
trail. When he eomes, we believe be will to tlie Isiy who carries Ire water to thi 

follow very mucli along the lines we have formers. Everyone of the rhsiitaiiqua 

given alHive. He will stimulate interest by should lie high days in the slimmer pr 
making every ehaiitauqna a home institution, of our people. 

He will extend the area of Chautauqua In- A. L. COLE, Kacomb, 

Dr. Irving Fisher, of Yale Dniversity, 
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The Ijrreum couree at OweneNtro, Kjr., la 

tH-lt.g !■: t u'> ''T fa<'”'ly Ihe hl(b iM-hnol, 
ai.il all I'rotlta will go toward purdiaalDg lM>f>ka 

for the Ilhrary. Tlio ft-ature* aolectcd are: 

Harp NoTeItjr Conipany. November 2.1; "All 
Aboard", lecture by Klniwienl Halley. January 

31; .National Male Quartet, February 21; 

8tulofi-ky (■i>m|>any. March .1. A etniDf cotirae. 

All lectures at the (joodwyn Institute. In 

Memphis, Tenn., are free to the public. So 
popular are these addre«<e< that f efiueiitly 

thi auditorium Is crowded for an hour before 

the aildres* t'eclns. 

The weakness of a lyceum or Chautauqua 

attraction Is attested by the profuse and 

meanluB’.e^ adjectives used. The eicellence 

of an attraction Is In evidence from the direct 

statements of Its publlcitj. 

The Normal Scliool at Clarion, Fa., pre-euts 

a stronB entertainment course of seven numlH-t', 

beciuniuc with the t'ambrea Concert Artists. 

Central City, Neb., reports that It Is to 

l.ive the stronjest lyceum course this year In 

t'.. hl't.iry of that community. The Zcdeler 
Quintet, SkovKaanl. Ihinlsb violinist; M.ttid 

llalbuitton Booth and .telma I.enbart, reader, 
crtiiprNe the course. The college and •< hmds 

(f the city have combined to make the veuture 

Alev Karr, of the American Community 

Bureau, Is placing a two.^lay community Insti¬ 
tute in a numt>er of cities In Indiana. It la 

the aim of this institute to Inaugurate an ei- 
tensive eervlce In these communities resulting 

Is a N-tter community spirit. 

Alexander PoweH. famous trivelar, was In 
Chlesgo Sunday. October 14. on his way to be¬ 
gin bin season with the Affiliated Unreans. 

The Bell Binging Male Quartet is In Chicago 

rehearsing for its aeaaoo with the Chicago 

t.reult Unrean. 

The DeSellem-Folsom Concert Company Is 
is-ning a ve.y line circular, and will fill en¬ 

gagements another season fur the Emerson 

Lyi-eum Bureau. This company consists of 
Miss Klaine IteSellem, the well-known star, of 

the Boston Oi>era Company in Engllah; Miss 

Uttel Kolsom, of the same eompany. assisted 

by three Instrumental artiste—violin, ’cello and 

piano. The attraction has been one of the 

most satisfying rau'bal organisations upon 

the rhautanqna platform. 

Morrill. Neb,, Is proud of her record as a 

rhantau<)ua town. With a population of less 
than isat. in the midst of a stringent financial 

period. d;ie to the drop In the price of potatoes, 
she supports the Standard Six and goes over 
the top with n whoop. They sell about 600 

s<-asno tickets each year. 

Pp'f. J. r. Nelson, superintendent of schools 
at tiering. Neb., a<-ems to be good rbautaui]ua 
m.iterlal. He Is an all-round band and orche tra 

tnun. a loyal boewter of things platform and a 
g-nial gr.d fellow. Some day we eipc-t to 

hear of him on a rhautanqua circuit with a 

dandy orchestra offering. 

The annual rhautanqna at Fayette. Mo., 
net'eil the lotal organlxatlon about $.'0 under 

the r><l-C,0 arrangement with the Kedpatli- 

Vsster <'hauta(H)iia System, under whose aus- 
pbes the program wsa staged. The receipts 
ties ye.ir were about f2.r>00. A gunranfee of 

fl.'l'.M has l«-en evaefed for 1!>2I. and It has 

b<'n underwritten by filffy persons. 

One «>f the real, live .\merlcan I.eglon poafa 
la ili,it of MItrhell, Neb. They s|>oiiaor sN'iit 

all the platform offerings that come to 
Mll'liell, and put the cliaiitauqua and lycraiii 

eourses over aueremafuliy. A new community 
hall, to seat nearly l.OtXl, la among the 

projects they tre now rotisidrring. 

A regular reader of Tbe Billboard la Harry 

K- Bell, diior of The lleglster-UcpubllcHn. 

of White Hall. III. Mr. Bell la a Iss sler for 
hla liome town, and his paper baa bi-en Itislrus 
mental in bringing a'-me worthy enterprises to 

the town, whieli tmasta a eomnierclal elnh 

awvind to none, and one of the really big In- 
depemb-nt rhaiilati<iuaa of the t'entral States. 
Over two tliotisand season tickets are sold each 

year, and the remarkable thing la that no 

soliciting Is necessary to put It over. The 
people blok forward to the annual ebautauqua 

program aa one of tbe big community events 

of the ye.vr. and many tickets are subaeribed 

for a year In advance. There must l>e "si.me- 

thlng to” a coniiniinity and a people who do 
things that way. 

A lyceum rourse of five numbers is to be 

given this winter at Webb City. Mo., under the 

auspirea of the high school. The first num¬ 
ber will lie a lecture, October 2.^. by I>r. 

Charles H. Brough, a former Covernor of 
Arkansas. Other numbers are aa follows. No¬ 

vember 23, Jugo-SIav Orchestra; January 23. 

the Buggin Kecital Company; April r>, E. 

Brumatead. Impsraonator. The numlwr In March 
w'll l>e the All-ITest All-Stars C. mpany of 

muslclana, but the date baa not been definitely 

set, 

Ralph Parlelte addre-sed tbe Chiiago Klwania 

Club on 0<‘t<'lw'r 4. He Lad bt-en announced to 
give hla famous b-cture. “Tbe I'niverslty of 
Hard Knm-ka", but Instead gave his new lec¬ 

ture on *‘C«-oi>eral i.'n". It Ims plenty of 

biimor, yet Is a more sol-er message than loa 
former subject. If deals with modern eor.tH- 

ttons In labtir an.l Industrial interests, and in 
fact all of tb ■ material Interests tif the coun¬ 

try. and 's Illustrated with timely stories in 

Parletfe's Inimitable ws.v. This lecture will 

prove tremendously Inspirational. r..t only in 

lyceum eours*‘S. but N'fore rttnventiocs anti 

clubs. It Is very much worth while. 

Frank IValbr .Mien, writer and lecturer, of 

Springfield. III., Is presenting his le.tures in 
Series. He g ves tweve leotiires, ore each 

week, hl.s subjects h-Ing entirely literar.v. T ie 

aeries is b<' ng presented at Bits n; ngt'-n. 111., 

having N‘gun on Oi*ti»ber 4, and will be given 

each Tburailay night. 

An Iowa newspaper. In "boosting” the lyceum 

course, says: "The third number of the course 
vrlll be given by .\sh Davis, the famous Iowa 
cartoonist. Ibivls Is not the greatest In h!s 

line, hut he baa ha-l twenty-five years of suc¬ 

cessful plaffiirm exjierlence and gives a wonder¬ 
fully worth-while address ab>ng with Ills crayiU 

work." Tbe aN ve atafenient that Mr. Davis 

"Is not the greatest In his line" w-as entirely 

nncalb-d for. and all the other good things 

said could not redeem that one slip. -Miy 

reader would aciept that little statement as 

an ai»olog.v for the qualify of the program. .\s 
a m.atter ef fact, Davis was one of the big 
cartoon'afs twenty-Pve years ago. and Is still 

better tmlay. There Is no cartoonist In .\merlca 

who brings more mental meat In his message 
of entertainment than Davla. The point Is 

that a negative statement Is nevi»r good biwrat- 

Ing. The atove Item would h.ave been truer 

and less misleading If that one clause had been 

omitted. 

What If the ranker at the roots of the cir¬ 

cuit Chautauqua? It la tbe deficit. The circuit 
makes the rhautamiua piiaslblc for tbousanda 

of communities which might not otherwise 
have their benefit, and yet a large percentage 

of them show a financial loss each year. Of 
course that Is men ly an investment In N-tter 

ritizenahip. but It Is dlsn'uraglng. neverthe¬ 
less. This deficit m.vy be entirely the fault of 

Im al conditions. But In spite of that It Is the 

real problem that confronts the bureau. tVlpe 

out the deficit and tbe rest Is easy. The gen¬ 
erally a«repte<l rureall of popularirtnc the pro¬ 

grams di*ea not seem to get the di'sired result. 
Ijick of lo*al Interest. lack of re il piiM city, 

more exp«-nse In N’oatlng. better program*— 

what Is the solution? Whenever a bureau can 
solve the problem of making both ends meet 

at the chautainu.v. then the ebautauqua mil¬ 

lennium is at hand. 

Sturgeon Bay, Ft. .Mkinson. .\lgona. Two 
Klvcrs and Watertown are Mutual Ewell Chau¬ 

tauqua towns that are anticipating big 1024 
attendance. All these towns r .piirod extra 

large tenta to aci-ommodate the 1023 crowds. 

Mrs. A. 11 .\nderssm. who had b*'cn In the 

Hmsilale HoepItuI for aever.il weeks. Is hack 

, to Sircsior. 111., when- A. U. (Andy) Is the 

••oflicial" priiiior ofstyceiim circulars. 

A pn-hahle ohautaiiqua attraction for next 

summer is the Kelluni talking p’etures. llarr.v 
Minor, of I.OS .Vngeles, a former iyeeiim repre- 

•entatlve. Is connested with tbe KcHum Com¬ 

pany and has been in Chicago in tbe interest 1 

of the eutenirise. J 

Tlie Kiwanls Club, of Bloomington, Ill., suc¬ 

cessfully conducted an eight-day ebautauqua. ^ 

Etta Kessey, of the Mntnal-Morgan Chautau¬ 
qua laxiklng force, spent her two weeks’ vaca¬ 

tion in Chicago, whlrh included tbe full I. L. 

C. A. convention time. 

Topeka, Kan., has a $2,000 lyceum course; 

all numbers are lectures. 

Cyrena Van Gordon, prima donna mezzo- 

contralto of the Chicago Opera Company, was 
brought to Sedalla, Mo., October 4 as the first 

nimilier of the concert series that Is to be 

given in that cl*y during the winter months. 

The price for the season lias been placed at 
with loge seats at $7.‘J.’i. This will admit 

the holders to all of the nine numbers. The 

five lecture numbers will bring the following: 

Tom Skeyhill, I.athrop Sto<ldard, Edwin Whit¬ 
ney. Arthur Walwjn Evans, the Welsh orator, 

and Allen D. AUx-rt. Tand.v MacKenzie. the 

lyr e tenor: the St. Ixvula Symphony Orchestra 
and the Criterion Male Quartet will be among 

the musical numbers. 

Buncettm, Mo., la to get a rhautanqua next 
summer for the first time In several years, and, 
as an experiment. It will be conducted for 

three days, and If It proves a anecesa a larger 

program will be given next season. A repre¬ 
sentative of a ebautauqua company was in j 
Buneeton last week, closing the contract for 

the talent. 

A feature and a distinct Innovation for the 
chantaiuiuus on tbe Missouri Circuit next year 

is promised in the form of a golf number by 
Fr.ink I.ynch. a professional golfer connected 

with the -Mexico Country Club at Mexico, Mo., 
who has th-en asked to fill an engagement of 
fourteen weeks next summer. Lynch la con- 

s'dering the offer and will go to Cedar Rapids 

at once to confer with the officials of the 
Redp.ath-Vawter Chautauqua Company. TDa 

number is to inelude a talk of from 30 to 50 | 

minutes, giving the history of the game, argu¬ 
ments in its behalf and several demon-^’ratlons 
of trick shots on the stage. He also has been 

asked to play in the various towns be will 

visit. 

Evansville. W!s., reports the following course , 

for the coming season: The .Vmbassador Quar¬ 

tet. Dr. Wm. Sadler. The Davies Light Opera 
Compan.v, The Waite Duo, "Smiling Bob” 
Briggs, entertainer, and Sarah Mildred W’ll- 
mer, reader. Miss Wlllmer fir-t made her 

repntall.n several year* ago In her dramatic 

presentation of "The Sign of the Cross”. She 
has been a hard student, and has given to th<» 
.American public probably the most realistic 

presentations upon tbe platform. 

The Senior Class of nighland Park. MIcb.. 
are putting on an ambitious rourse for tbo 

coming season. Here are their attractions 
and dates: •Smiling Thru”, November 5; Lorado 
Taft. November 10: H. I. Jones. January 4; 
R.ilph Bln.cliam, February 11; Judge Kavanangh, 

February 29; Marimba Bund. March 7. 

Manehesfer, la., reports the following course 

for this season: (K'foN-r 12, The Laurant Com¬ 

pany. magicians; November 19. The "Climax” 

Company: De.ember 7, Alex. Miller, lecturer; 
January S, The Irene Stolofsky Company; Feb¬ 

ruary 8, The Montague. Light Opera Company. 
Maneh*-ster Is not taking any chances. Laurant 

Is an old-time headliner Twenty-five years ago 

he was making g<sxl out in Iowa. Miller, 

another Iowa prinluct. has In-en buying lyceum 
and chantanqua talent at Washington. la., for 

twenty years and naturally drifted to the 
platform and makes go.'d. Irene Stolofsky 

drifted Into the olflee of the writer, smiled at 
the office manager, and nearly landed a posi¬ 
tion on the Bfnngth of her smile a number of 

years ago. She brought her violin with her 

and proved right then and there that she was 
a star—a most delightful artist. As for the 

Montagues, they have been headliners for al¬ 

most fifte«'n years. 

The Idea of having a rhautanqua In Poplar 
B'uff, Mo., next year was elieeked up to the 
pe.iple of that city two da.i - la-t week by a 
repres«-ntative of the Jteilputh-Vawter Chau¬ 
tauqua System, and for the jiresent It has been 
abandoned. Not enough guarantors were se¬ 

cured to Insure Its coming. Crltl. isra of pro¬ 

grams, altho It was admitted a slr-ng pro- 

’ gram was offered next year, was the principal 
reason that no contract has b«'en signed yet. 

* It Is pe>ssible that sufficient Interest will Ih* 

' an>used later to secure It. 

".\n imp«rsonator completes the course,” says 

• an exchange in r»-|iorting the local course. 

L "The da'e of his advent is unknown. He 

‘ travels with a full wardrobe and a changeable 
face.” If that la not a case of "also ran”, 

what Is It? I don’t know who he Is, but there 

( la something wrong with his publicity. 

r 
- The MorrlHton (Ark.) Democrat repnrta that 

- tbe following features will appear on the 

FREE 
Book .,4 

Containing aompleta story of ^ 
the orijln and history of that 
wonderful Instrument—the | 

Anyone 
k CanLearn 
ik to Play 

This book tells you wher. to nso rUrseA 
Saiophoi.e—singly. In quartattas. In ^ 
sextettes or In regular band; how to ^ 
play from cello parts In orchestra and 
many other thh.gs you would Ilka to I 

The Buescher Saxophone Is the eisleet CsufS 
of all wind Instnimenta to play. With 
the aid of the flrit three leisoni. which 
are sent free (upon request) with each new Saxo¬ 
phone. the scale can be mastered In ar. hour- in 
a few weeks you can be playing popular mtitic. 
The Saxophone Is the most populir Instrument 
f"r Home E tertainment. Church. Lodge or School 
or for Crehestra Dance Music. 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

F.s:e.-ially easy to blow, with an Impruved bore 
a: a new propt^rtlons. With tbe mute In it btowp 
so softly and sweetly that practice will not annoy 
anyone. A splendid home instnimgnt. 
Teew In new Diai of any Bues- 
casy 10 payeher Grand Sax.itihone. Comet, 
Trumpet, Trombone or other Instrument Easy terms 
of payment arranired. Mention instrument Inter¬ 
ested in and compute Calalog will he mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everytliinj in Band and Orchestra Instrument*. 

1292 Bueschtr Block. Elkhart. Ind. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

federated" BUREAUS 
WHITE A BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

THE LYCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

ELIAS DAY. Preeldsnt. 
THEDORE HARRISON. Dir. of Mu*ie Deal 

Complete and Practical Courses In Dramatio 
•Art and all branches of Music, under the dlreo- 
tlJTi of .Artist Teachers. 
CEBTFICATES. DII’IXJM.AS AND DEUREBSw 

Students may enter at any time. 
We have our own Dormitory. i» der the supervia- 

lot) of an experienced chaperone. 
Fhr catalog or tppolntmenu write or phene 

JEANNE HOWARD, Secretary 
1160 North Dearborn Strest. CHICAGO. 

Telephone. Superior 2104. 

AGENT WANTED 
WANTED—One more Rood Circuit 
Chautauqu.a booker. Middle West Ter¬ 
ritory. Sal.ar>’ and commission. Prac¬ 
tically all year ’round work to right 
person. State experience and refer¬ 
ences. 

JAMES L. LOAR, • Bloomington, III. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 

800 pounda of Equipment. Most entertaining ed¬ 
ucational lecture on tbe platform. Summer 1921 
with the Independent Co-Operitlve Chautauquoe. 
of Bloomington. Ill. Winter 1923-’21. The Fed- 
errled Bateaus. Personal address. 275 N. Van 
Biirm St., Batavia, Illlr.ola 

THE WHITE & BROWN • 
CHAUTAUQUAS '[ 
Railway Exchania Bulldinf, .1 

Kaesas City. Mo. 
J. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWf . || 

’Twenty-six year* of booking the best talcut in 't 
America.** Ii 

WILLIAM /k. * I ” I '¥42 II 
STERLING E3/-1L M R ls9 . 
Is doi; I for Dickens In America what Brartby WIV- I 
Barns haa done for the noeellst in niglst d. | 

—The Dh'kerslaa Magazine, London Ekriand. [ 
A Humoraut Entertalaaieat sf the HilhsM Literary)' 

Value. 
Pere,mal address. 63IS Yala Aveaue. Chlooga, IN. ^ 

MorrlHton course thlw season: Richard Davtl, ; 

mugiciau; Ladies* Rainbow Saxophone Band, l 
Herbert Leon Cope and the Fenwick Newell j 
Company. *11181 I* a very strong course. Every ^ 
one of those attractions has been tested and j 

found first-class. If all the laughw which bkvs ’ 

(Cbntinued on page 131) 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
E « be-jt , ^ ^ 1 C 

ADVERTtS'SG CELLULOID BUT 
TONS PCR DC;_LS 

PiJ-i <y.. r4i »i_Pm. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
7..esm lil £. »_ Erx. i*». 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
m stc 5 -si ti- - ■ . .1 

P*;^ V**. Cm-. U* Ei-». E. 
p*.-..;- :*,T c« w :iii ‘ 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
t Hi -i- A C* i-:; E .t. T 

AOVE»''IS'NG SONGS 
E*T I> Bi-Vi * ■? r .V r-^ lii 1*^ 

ADvERTIS.NG Af-ISTLES 
AArtT I'T’..;. -j ij, i: !>«.• 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
AS*-. C'- T'.rt 

AFPICAN DIPS 
iUf. O*.. i>j > W*-*i*rm •»% . 

AGENTS S-PPLIES 
E T Nr?T-» 1.. rr'je.T 5. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
AT. f»-a • lA.a h**-*. Ta 
PVk'jCa AJ^fbU-T r*~ Ji;fj*. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
EV-rtTiM Aii* it. . 1* . I4" W ♦'U, 5. T 
Tmi«.t7 V'f Cvf., iln- »•—A. lA 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
A»*r A'- “i lAli”. 5***rA. ' J. 
Cmrs-vi. * EtiAAr Cc.. 'J!Z Sti, i«-. 5.T. 
ID z«^ I'f* > i-E C* I_ 
liCTM A.i£..i.a C*. EAWiiAKA. Wit 

a art C .-r : 
Ba>;ibers A.^.irz C*.. ICl Or- 

>AX* I.* » I>C Wi At¬ 
test! A*-» E. Os Ttx ; 1K4 
Lfr* Oti Zi-A» Tax 

8ms.' -A A t* t.a ■:•- Jt. »t X^, ■*" 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

A»sUa Ormu., » » *■?''irin st., PsTa 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Dir«t?t »>» A Sc-r-,:, 0-. 14-* Wtms fTmte.- 

tsfua <c.. IZ. 
P*rr s* At* *;* ...A E.-J* T* 
WttJiTk Cm.. AtOst. Pi-Ami 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
A3rm« Cv. 414 E. CA-irt K. ristl. O. 

Pi! Ew** * ». L Mij,-Ca. O. 
H C Ettsa 4 om- ■■■ Ai*aA a tAjs 
It * Ert— O <■ T‘-a P t;. 5. T C 

C W. Pm.'^rr. LAft-»»r:A Its 

AN'MALS AND SNAKES 
Ba.''tU. 45 C«rt-AS>l ft. ?«»•» T*rt Ctp. 
Eir iV*'A B*t«- tt! 'f-Ai'A *t.. yj. 
Htsrj ?*.-• J T: Gtrt_tx>t i: X T_ C 
B't.; 4 AtAsc Pir*. E. I n. Tts 
r ir » >» Esrs. 5:t-vi tr»trrfA-<. Jt«. 
K*t OtA.ST « r4 C*-. r« 0!»« 6s . » T C 
G-t*tAT U. P A O., ItAittt. S-- Leu*. 
lio-'-A tl: B««tr7. >r» T.rA C.\3. 

ANIMALS (S«A Lions) 
C6;t. >»: It. ii Ot-r*. 3ai'a 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDRISH 
S !*-vr* r>! . :Tt ?»**-«» r-„ >. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
' \ Ai*-'.'. A--di_.A Ci- C =.:-r. Ttsu 

1’ ASBESTOS curtains AND FIRE- 
I PROOF SCENERY 
• Ak4 A Grm—. tli sirAf C-artAi. Rite-. Pm- 

’ ATTCRNEYS-AT-LAW 
Idue. A 2<rtisAi 7 W. yitti’jm- CtirAJs. 
C C. Tm7-3t. S au-IaA! E-i* , Cl:t*^i 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

X. T. Mwitm: Ijat Wb . V. TctA«m*eA. 9 X. 

' AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
nriC.) 

WZ: T. Cr4M>r. SSS Hi.x. CtetttJAt:. 0. 

, AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
p Jtst* BeC C*.. A4 Or«a »t.. Stwt-k, 9. J.; 
■ jne E. 4'.X ru C.tTttemd O. 

rmit ~~Atizz Cm.. la-.. 307 VJ; tr? . 5 T. C 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
L T.rtrt. '’• --r- »• N-w T C ty 
Wm. lAiaterr ft 8oc*, US S. tOtk. Pkiim.. Pm. 
Pk.A<- 'tA -4'ft Cm.. -•»- Mtrttt I'_i m . P». 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

CmmcjC E*i«t Co., 3>B Wmtk.artoa B^tmo. 
Hmet-i BtfStt Cm., :«1 M.:k »t B’-'oe. SUtm. 
PklAi-;;t‘A Pmlxt Cm . >43 HirXtt. Pt:u , Pm. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
m<w G-a Co . lot . 27 ft.. N. T. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
8yt»»'.r» yvt. Co.. UC* Sraaor*. Clm'tl. O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
exnl. Btl’.'x: Co., yS" Wi i«t »Te.. K. C .Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
;.P3r £rLi'txt.^m rCxktm) 

nor^~^<K. E--:m PiT”'V)n Cm . .4 "rr'-m. m 

BALLOON.FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Ef o».. ::3 A ftiE tTt . cvp,. 

4 BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

'rbm Fta’tl<‘*f Rutbrnr Co.. Athlan' Ohio 
4. S. X,Te;.y Co . 255 Bowtry. Ntw York. 

3ALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV- 
‘ ELTIES AND DOLLS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Boyers’ and SeDers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Yc-' -a*-* a-; mcc'tm*. rf not ex- 

c«4= '3 ONE L'SE - e-3*--- 
SJ5 i-ea- c'iserjr c »mt ^ec. 
Dt'vztc'y, mt t’-e 'atm cf $*.2. n ms- 
va-vi*. p«»- /em- E2 its.>em . p'Xitioed 
tn« at 1% of an atceptas e r.at..re. 

*■« »i rif'mi tlm ; ■* ';■? A*irr ■** Pt4m- 
t.aa «f C.f.i e-.e.. 
lTr4*_- Bit!* iTrtttmrt, 
T»ry<*T Af-itt It ’’ tf F --tTrt D.-irtt- 

COMBINATION OFFER 
©•■e yea-'i *-s*c' ct.in to The Bill- 

t* ’1 ce board a-d c~e I "e ra"-e and addremm 
in t^ t -we'ted ir S2 stwem. properly eiamai- 

*^ed. for $-5. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

12 a xi: 

r- * a 
i>t P-;4t 
» «a rf ei ri =.. o'ta 

-he La: X'txmter .tmio.d teat I a y-a; 

amt aiirtif a tom i'.mc to .amart Id 
ot-r* » • - 1 -tirt- f> '.f.' !oa-!* for 
mr lar: rf at-roml Lat mmtd. or 121 00 
Tk- S.i Vwl ft4 t»o-..tt taiBt amd 
ua«; tM t<A&.xa. t.AOu a year. 

BAND ORGANS 
a. CV-**»am. 440" are Earn C^ry. Mm. 
5. 2. Kaavai Isn- Vu.. 5. Ttcavma-Om. 5. T. 

BANNERS 
Cti tl Bepf 'a Ct r-it. • V.ig^ C^'C, O. 

BASKETS (Fincy) 
C. G-ee*t*o« ft Sm*. K6 te., 9. T. C. 
Grttacacm ft Bam. A. SXa t>.T.xftam Sl. 9. T. 
Ma-tt Ba-a-t Cm. i'.‘. P rj. 
I-ei.r» Mantioct. 1727 5. Pr«t. Pfcli . Pi 
Iti-tt'-.c: Bi*at; ft Cmro.. 

Mat.ar.m i’* 9 «. P ttKOJT Pm 
BEACON BLANKETS 

Be" ft4 •#:-«* S-fratt 9. J.; 
r--. y 4-i f... o 

Pi.- Trat^oa Cm.. lie . >'*7 *ri are.. Y T C. 
Ea-t ft Aaerta-t 4:: Ma-t** »*. Piola.. Pa. 

BEADED SAGS 
PmoT T-nd-Xf Cm., Xme.. ft.7 ‘«a atm , 5. T. C. 
A. Emma. ~.li 9. Baifted ft-. Ckiea«m. 
L. ft P 5 t a r- r." *-. ; o a . Pa 
Prrdirtf tt A»»r-a* Imftrtr’>m. !>:.. IT B. 

I'ad at.. 9*m T rk C T. 
F.*.oiiAi 9ct. Cm., li l~ l‘tk «-. 9. T. 

KEEP YOUR OLD CUSTOMERS REMINDED 

WHERE THEY CAN FIND YOU 

0“ 
iLD eufttemers are likely to mra their attention to other concerns 

they are x>ot reminded of your came and address. 

This 6erv.ee to your custonoer*—-.hit s "what the Trade Di- 

re-nory is for—enables your old customers to find yc j and attracts 

the attention cf new ones. 
i;-j»ctory adv^vnein? simply a list of firm names and addresses 

ender a heading describing the goods soH. It’s the kind of advertising 

that requires no special attention cn your part. You can commence 

any time. S-Jxt new 

THE BILLEOAED P-Tl CO.. 
C a-.iaaO. OkV": 

If K7 ia=< ail alir*-* cam te 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bmchmima Not. Cm.. 14 E. iMh ct.. 9. Y. 

BEADS 
(Tot Cmaoeaaioaal 

MixateB Factory K 51» N. Halted. 9at:'>c*i fcad Co., 14 W. 37th. N«» T >Tk >.:ty. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
.XafraTod) 

T. H B^iV.ard Co.. IM Dit;» 9 Beef nS Ms*a. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4.-' Cortland it.. New York C'.ty. 
Max Gelf >r B.rd Co.. 2s C • i*tr N. V City, 
r.r-ater Sv I. P. S Co., llrti M<rket. S- T. • 
Merer ft Co Sam '14 W Wt«hlti*t n. Cti »K>. 
MnseoR'i B rd Store. N 12th. Philadelphia. 
Pan-AmerKan Bird Co . lAredo. Teiat. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer 4 Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washinxioa, CTii.'ato, 
NafI let S!m.’P-. 2535 O'lre. St. Lone, Ji". 
Nowak Importlnir Co.. S4 Oirtlandt st.. S. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gilbam. Kelseyrille. Calif. 
C. C. MeCarthy ft Co., wmiamrnport. Pa. 
Oriental No». Co 2S Opera I'.ace, C.nc3iBatl. O. 

BURNT CORK 
(%Sa 

Xampmtoo fomig. Wka., S nimb Colaabua 0 
E, M'md.-y foitua* Co , Ine , H7 p. Mtb.N.T c! 
pleb'er t ft., .tll 3d l»e.. > V ft* 
Stanley O^tuBM Co., tOd W. 22d. 9ew York 
A W '1 n, 'lie W 4*Hh it . New 1 .rk City" 
Carl A. Woetl, 'aVt eth are.. New York Cltyl 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicafo Comtuae Wk»., lie y. rrmnkllm. Chiragg 
U'Xrkcr iiowc Coat'.ac Co.. Harerhlll. Maa 

COSTUMES fTo Rent) 
Brook! Coatua* Bectal Co.. lATT B'way, X. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leoo A. Be-eiB'.ak. 7 W. Midlaoo. Cbl'tgo 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Ilarrelw^o 'o-'oae Co., VIO Malm. K C.. Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Lor.g r.tk.na Co. 1»7« liigb t! . 8pr nrSeld 0 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. Box M 8»aPon 1. New Tmrk. 
•'ryi'al Gazer Co.. VA Sta B. K. O. Ho. 
B. L. Gilbert Co.. 11136 8 Irr'.af arm., Ch.eago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillae Cupid I>oii ft fttatoary Work!. 1802 

Gr.t;.t are.. If-Uolt, M 'h. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pnecaatic Cusb.oa C*.. Boos 880 Coaa BM(., 

443 So. Dearborm rt., ‘~hiem*o. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mf(. Co.. Nmrr.itowm. Pa 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M, £. <>ordco. lAI N, Weili it., Ch.tago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jimea Be!: Co., 34 Greem »t.. Newark. N. J.; 

fee E. 4’b et., ClereUod O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. S”T «th are . 9. Y. C 
k .ndel ft Grah:.a. 7x5-87 M.aatoe, Baa rrmnelteft 

DOLLS 
Allied Not. Mfg Cn i«4 F’d-idr* rt.. K. Y. C. 
Aaer. IV41 CO.. Ul.t 9. Br’dway. St. Lftoit. Mo. 
Att-r. I» ft No’ Co. liW.Fr.aeo. Ox.a. C'.ty. 
Aranee Ik>:i Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
CaptoJ C.ty loll Co, 1.3 W. Reao. Okla¬ 

homa >•* 

CamiTa. ft Bazaar Smpply Ca.. 122 Sth ar.. 9.T. 
Charlea 1> II Mfg. C rp-. 1*) Greene at.. 9 Y. C. 
Ira. a* I» Mfg > Xfle-- Ma:n. [m.lat T»X. 
Dm Prato Brma. DoU Co.. 3474 B.rard. Detroit. 
Eag'.e Doll ft Toy Co., 174 Wooeter 8: . 9. Y C. 
E’t«« Day Mfg. Cm.. 2244 w Mmdimom. Chleagm 
Jack Gleaeoo Doll Co.. 19 W F- mo Okla City. 
Karr ft Aserbaeh 415 Market rt., PhOa.. Pa. 
'r<rh. Baby DoU Co.. 374. Grat t ae# Detro't 
M bcra! Doll ft Not. Co.. 15 Uapeeard 8’.. 9.Y. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Caittm^ala De4l>. Timaet Brtmi PtaBoa. ate. 

PACim A BERHI. 1424 W. C-ami Am.. Cki;^. 

SIlTey iv.’l ft T'T To , A p.-r.d ft . V Y C 
r. 8, Do.l Om. 145 Greene rt . 9. Y. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwmria Norelty Co., Occam Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Bermas Oranat. 380 B. 4tk at . 9. Y. C. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Borneo ft Jacoby. 196 Chryrtie at,, 9. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edward! Norelty Co. D-eam Park. Calif. 
E mdcl ft Gr:;hani 785-87 M laioe. Sam Fraoelmeo 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Tatlet Mfg. Co.. 1215-17 C.-^ato-t, 8t. Loela. Mm. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardiley Spec. Co . 217 Ihtk. Bock lalamd. m. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Aeae Drammiera' S.pp.y Co . 219 N. Mar. Ckl- 
Barry Druaa Mfg. Co., S42« Market at .Ph.te .rm 
Lsdw g ft Li.dwlg. 1611 1913 and !C15 North 

Lioen'a ft.. rh!cag-> 1'! 
Geo. Stone ft 8oo. 5 Elm «t, Boatea. Maw. 
WUaoo Br » Mfg. Co,. 222 X lla,T at.. Ch ragm. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
tealth-Hecbl Co.. IndiacapoUa. Imd. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electr-.c Co.. 148 Greene »t.. 9. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ckaa. New'toe. 831 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City 
TItIoU Stage Lighting Co.. *.>3 W. 4»th. N.Y.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Demamoer. P ft CVo.. Adama ft Marhrt ac. CMpm. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES* SUPPLIES 

Afrmmee Bpe-t Cm.. 1A4 W. HyaxA, Cfltatb-oa O. 
Aa Nmr. . Cr... 422 P Water. E mlra.N Y. 
fc B. NoTti-y Cm . 648 5th at.. S»o.x C.ty, la. 
Jaxm-e B>eli CO-. 34 Gr—x at.. Newark. N'. J.; 

yj(C B. 4'k ft.. Of^.and. 0. 
Beftyet Pair ft Cars. 5t>. Cm.. 784 Bred. 

Newijk. 9 J. 
Bar* Gargeth* * Ime 4l W 17t; it.. N Y. 12:2-14-14 Mjdway N<t Co. »2-4 W 5. K. C Mo 
A. MruhfcU. li ixttes ate-. New B.ehel.e. N.Y. 
T. H. siat-tj. 4.1 Lr-aft ir.f.jet. -. K I. 
8 xg»T Brw . t-IA B-ta4way. N-w York C:ty. 
C. i<kwa--x ft O, 4.*4 w Ea.t.m'.re, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Evsataft B. B. Cet Cm. E x 223. Botrton, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C nioea ft Seu • -t-r and. New York- 

C- W. parser, Lea'-swortt Kas. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Pa.-ker leaTexwoe-.h Kaa. 

i.'Ttr;-e tVbip 4 NoveltT C^ . tVe-'C 5!t«a. 
•kbriciaa ilere. Co.. 1823 Wa*h. aTe..St. LoeU. . 
■ilobe Nor. Co.. 1206 Parcam ft.. Omaha. Neb. CTilcago Costume Wk*., 116 N. F>anklln 

.loldberg Jewe ry f\).. ^16 Wyan.lotte. K C..Mo. CALCIUM LIGHT 

Vlcdel ^i^G-4^am*^'7vW ''Mi'»w'n.^’sa^**i'ran. St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., SL loolm 
tewman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9th, ClereUnd, O. CALLIOPES 
huger Brof . 536 Br-edway. N*w York _ , ..... 
jieolalty Sale* Co., Km. 218. McDermott Bldg., Tangley Mfg Co.. Muacatlne. la. 

Seattle. Wafb. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
Ipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O DMOTne 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
8*5 M'g Co . ll;h 4 Marwrry. Hartifhurg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

. B- Matbey, 62 Sudbury at., Boatoo, 1ft. Maam. 

Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. R.'Chefter. N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puntaa Chocolate Company. Cincinnati. Ohio 

The Hc.zet G'.a Shop. C-ne.nraU. O. 
Toledo Chew-.tg Cnaa Co.. Toiedj O 
ZoIb Mfg Co.. 533 St Cla re, ChlCXge. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. K-ea. 2012 N. Hai-ted rt . CWcage. 
Crteota! Not Om.. S- ••pera Place. C mrinaatl. 0. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENER8 

Drake Mfg Co . 90 E Water. M-lwaukec. Wla 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Mye-f Tehaeco Coeepany. X12 Fifth 

t-e New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 3643 Colerate. Cla'tt. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
r-egga Wagon Co.. Kanaaf City. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n .4 r»rt*r. 4no r. M-iwball RlchoKwH Ta. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 17 Cheatait. St. Locla. M& 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exb.bit Supp'.y Co . 509 S D-arOi.TB Ch.cage 
The ^nce Mfg Co., W-tterT;lle. Ohio 
Yn Cho Co.. sr<0 Chanoellor are.. Newark. 9. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

CoUloa 4 Co., Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. lU. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade P-:b Co.. E'mwocd Place. Ctmcinoat . O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
KIndei 4 Graham. 785-87 Mifaioa. San Fraa. 

CONVENTION DBCORATORS 
Hageolowo l>ev>'rat;cg i - llagerat.wn. Md 

COSTUMES 
Brooka-Mabieo. 1437 Broadway New York City. 

U. O. Ootmoe Cte. Colaoo Bldg., Faria. TX 
The fair Put; -h;rg H-ti-e. .Noma.k. Ukim. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DaWm Skateta. B. Prairie. Battle Craek. UlcB. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaatem MUla. ft:6 B'dway. BTerett. «>. Maa*. 

FILMS 
(XatofartartTa. liealera la aad Baatal Bnifama) 

Peerlema Film Laborator’em, CVik Park. lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Firework! Cm.. 738 BL Brt., neat 

Bldg . Pbila. 
Amenraa-Ilaliaa Flrewcrha Ca.. Daabar, Pa. 
B.vrrem Diaplay Firrworka Co.. 137 N. Dmar- 

bora at.. Chti-ago 
Columbua Imperial Firework! Co.. Joa. Cacea- 

Tello. mgr 8S2 St CUlr aee . Co'nmboa. O. 
Cootl. Ftrewoeka Co.. New Caftle. Pm 
Fabriclua Mere. Ch.. 1823 Waah. mve., 8t. Loela 
'i< rd. '. F rtmorkf Co . il*4» N State a:., Ckicago 
It ;d«-m Firew.rk* Mfg Co II don Oho 
Illleo a Flreworka Diaplay Co. DamTlIIe. Ill 
Internatkwtal F:rTwork» Co . Maim OflW Jr Sq- 

Bldg . Summit .kve Siatlom Jerae.i Cl'y. 9. 
J . Br. Offl.e i» Park Place. New York City, 

liberty F rew uk- Co.. 4 40 S DeaTK'ro. Chf.’- 
Mart-n'a F'rew.vrk* Fiwt IVnlge. la 
Ma«ten A Wel’a Flreworka Mfg Cm., Boatoe. 
Nfwtor r*e»w rk« Co . 25 S I'earbora. Chicago. 
Ohio D »p:iy Fir<'Wv*rk» Ca,. 760 Olppodrooam 

.Snoex Cleteland »»Mo 
ra’n a Manhattan H'h Ftrew.wka. 18 Fk PI.. 9. 

Y ; 111 W Momroe at . Ckicago 
P#n .Cmericam Flrew»rka Co.. Ft Podge. Im 
Pofa Flrew.*rk« Dlfpla.e t'V%. Frnnkl'n Park. IlL 
S-*>ene r-tv rtr. w.«-k« »V Schenec’tde 9 T. 
Thearle D'lrtleld nrewxeka Pm. 62ft S. Michtgaa 

mee.. l'h:c«go III 
rnexv-eli 1 Mfe Co . 22 Park PI.. 9 Y. nty. 

Bicago . . _ ... 
Qarrmiaoo Coatusm Co^ 910 Mala, B. City. M». Welgaod Ftreworka Om.. Fraaklta Iterk. IQ- 
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FLAGS MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
/■I.! ".rn ranvai & Tla* Co.. 127 N. Dparborn.Cb. Cbaa. Iywi». l.U UichiuoiKt »t., ClaclDLatl.U 
r li linrtl.. Inc.. .'.12 .V I•hll^d.l^.bia, I*a. MUSIC PRINTING 
>-■ Akin ATIrtMC II_— f.-ii, . ... ...... ... . . . 

flags and decorations Ilayncr. Dnlbi-im ft Co. -li.'.! W Ii..kc. Clib airo. PREMIUM GOODS Frederick Hobling. 5o6 11th are.. N. Y. 0. 
I .. . ivtlra ft Co., luc.. tiak*. Ta. Th' /'.‘“'"'I'’"’*" ^ ^ . O. Singer Broa., 53« Broudw^. New York. .. UiHplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W 44«b. N. Y. a 
j„bD »_ u I festooning musical BELLS & SPECIALTIES PROPERTIES Cba». Newton. 33l W. ibth at.. N. Y. City. 

I o. kl» Kult.in ht , .\ew York City, « U- Mayland .'.4 WlllfMiithl.r Mrw.klyn. ,\.Y Chicago Coatume Wka.. 110 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

"bncluH MeVc waah. a MUSICAL GLASSES PUSH CARDS STREETMEN'S-SUPpVleo 
‘ FLOAT BUILDERS A. IJraunelaa. ‘Jol2 imnh at.. U.. hmondUill.N T Peerleaa .Salea Co.. 1100 E. 35th at.. Chicago. „ „ *7 . ®. .7 n 

,1 .rd A McrriOeld. 2MM W Sth. < oney laland. , MUSICAL HARPS RAINCOATS e‘ v" No^rU 10- Flohr ava ^ 
N 1 lelepb.aie. O n. y laland 2312 Llndeman Harp Co.. 4140 Kedile are.. Chicago. Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co . 34 E. Btb. N. Y. O. mb Br^dwar * New York^' 
lowers. FEATHERS & MARABOU MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RESTAURANT CHECKS TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
In, • .\ (''> Bl» Kultiin At , .New York City, 
nbncluA Merc. Co.. 182.3 Waah. are.. 8t. Looli 
‘ FLOAT BUILDERS 

Rayner. Dnlb. im ft ( o. -UM W Inike. Clib ago. PREMIUM GOODS 
The Otto ZliLni. rman ft S< n Co.. Ine,, Cin., O. Singer Broa.. 53t» Broadway. New York. 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES PROPERTIES 

PREMIUMS STAGE JEWELRY 
Cumminga. 53-.'i0 Falmouth. Attleboro. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Br'kiyn. N.T. 

_ STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
PREMIUM GOODS Frederick Bohling. 336 11th are., N. Y*. C. 

Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. .. Dinplay tttage Light Co.. 334 W 44lb. N. Y. O. 
PROPERTIES Cbaa. Newton. 331 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City. 

« r n M hi " •iT'th »t., .New lurk (Automatio and Hand Played) 
CMR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS Crawford-Hutan Co.. 1013 Grand. K. C.. Mo. 

A.r.ai Michel. 13 \V. 3.sih at., .New York. __ _ __ __ _ .. 

CHECKS TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

-- games carl FISCHFR Po*V'lnJ^ The 
iil.m.nd Game Mfg. Co.. Malta. Ohio. V^.MrVI-i FlaJ VelAtalX, {.j »rry^ 
n*r 1 IDA ft Co 152»< W. .tdama, Chicago. Hualc. W# apcciallie In Drummer*’ OntBta * 

GASOLINE BURNERS <» M Caewr Square. New Yark. 

“iCLU^^sner. Prof. Chas., 208 Bowery, New York. 
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL Percy waters, 1050 Randolph, Detroit Mkb. 

PROPS. TENTS 
The Littlejohn*. 226 \v »6th at.. NewYorkCity. American Awn. ft Tent Co., 236 State, Boston. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

nanrock Bros., 25 Jessie >t , San FrancUco.Cal 

American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., Eransrllle. lud. 
Eroe-.t Cbundler, 252 Peart at.. New York. 

AND MANTLES 
n-jibam Light Co., H. lo, .>50 \\ 42nd st..N.Y 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Klndel A Graham, T''."-87 3Ii: a.un, San Fran. 
Lee Bro*., 14.1 L. 2.'(d at., Nevr York. 

The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wur- Fulton Bag ft Cot. Mill*. B klyn. .M apolla, Dal- 

Kimble Glass Co.. Vineland. N. 3.; CbleagO. ^eeJU- r.i.V 6h2 •'.14'B'way. New T.,rk. 
„I New Y'.rk. N Y V. T n NOISE MAKERS 

.Ni; h..las Wai'^r 4. ^a^en ^ The Bela* Mfg ( o,. Toledo, n 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ceater, Mara. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accei..orie*) 

la*. Tex.; Atlanta, St Loula. New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent ft Awn. (To.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Henrlx-Luebbert .Mfg. fto.. 326 Howard at.. Sas 

Franciaco, Calif. 
Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay at.. Columbus, O. Geo. T. llojt Co., 52 S Market st..Boston,MaaaL 
Will T. Cr, S8ler, 336 JIa n. C.ncinnatl. O. c. E. L.ndb, Inc.. 312 N l»th. Phil-tdeipbla. Pn. 

Lan. aster Gla»« Co Lan, a»ler. Oh.o. 
GOLD LEAF 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

W. H. McLellan, 8 Canal at., Boston. Masa. 
J. J. Uattb'WS, 2.'>31 E. liehigh arc., Pblln. 

UV2i.t2 Sonophone Co.. ."I • » “lyn. N.Y. Fair Trading Co.. Inc SOT 6th .»e.. N Y. O. ^stale^VlTel'to^ M«a“‘ * 

“‘•'‘"‘'VrF A-«tE”pAINVs’'Etcr—lry ?.y. w?.n.t.,„e.K C Mo J W*' * Co.V •*- 
^ Newman Mfg. Co., 12S9 W. 9th, Cleeeland, O. I'lwa Nor. Co.. 518 Miillin Bldg. Cedar R.';ild<. ft. .<rmltb 4 Son. i239 Ridge are., Pblla. 

(Makeup Box**, CMd Creama. eto.) World e .Nov. Co , 3 I’.*rk Row Y. Klndel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San iSmn. Talbot Mfg Co 1'’13-17 Cheat nut St Louis Moi 

"L^AMRlJRGrR TRUNKS NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS ——^ Tn THEATER 
hamburger TRUNKS. STOVES, Toy World Norelty Co.. 32 Cnlon Sq.. N. Y. 0. 1 11111111 T P fl SaLF''*OVUD (RoJ ‘“d Reserved Seat Coupon) 

GRIDDLES , , . OPERA HOSE IIPIlllM III Anaell Ticket Co.. 73oT4U .V Frauklii it. Chgo. 
Talbot -Mfir. Co . UM; 17 <Le«tn’LSL Loula. Mo. Cbii ago Coetume Wks.. Up N I'rarh'.in, r.l<o |||| Hlllll lllle 1028 Arch Street. Trimount Press, 115 Albany at, Boston. Maas. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. ORANGEADE UlinUUI UU# Philadelphia: THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
R. Schtanhlum. 47 \V 42nil. New York Taltot Mfg. Co.. l-’LM? Chesin if. St. Lo i- Mo. Chicago Coatume Wk*., 116 N. Franklln.CbIcago. 

HINDU BOOKS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Pl . Cincinnati O. TheatrU-ai f^p 142 w 44t^^ 
U.kdu I’ublUhliig t o 1W7 Buena are.. Chicago, b. A It irgan Co . uo Wafer -f NewY.r. Pardue Nov. Co. 26 N. 15 at.. Richmond, Va. THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS “'saxoVhones'’A*Nd‘''^BAN^^^ SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
n Sebaembs mu Mtih. Ki. bm nd Hill. N. Y. Johann-. S. Gebhanit Co.. Taiuny. I’hila., Pa. PAULINS 

Hecht, Cohen ft Co.. S'l 'V Madison. Chicago. Tent ft Awning Co!. 
J. \V. Hoodwin Co.. 2f*4ft t.m Buren, ( b'caeo. W ch ta. Kan-aa. 

Newman Mfg. Co., 12S9 W. 9fh, Cleveland, O. N'o». Co.. 518 Miillin Bldg . Cedar R.-pId-*. ft. .gmltb 'ft Son. i239 Ridge ave., Pblla. 
World >110,11 e .Not. Co , 3 I’.*rk Row Y. Klndel ft Graham, 785-87 Mlaalon, San Fmn. Talbot Mfg Co 1'’13-17 Cheat nut 8t Luuia Mo, 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS "L"--opBrniKT-e—Tn THEATER TICKETS 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Cnlon Sq.. N. Y. 0. 1 in fill I T PP SALF'llo'vUD AS- (RoJ ‘“d Reserved Seat Coupon) 

OPERA HOSE I IP Mil I I I II Anaell Ticket Co.. 73.t74U .V Franklii it. ChgO. 
Cbiiago Cofctnme Wka.. Up \ Irarh'.in, Clio III I Hlllll IiIIa 1028 Arch Street Trimount Press. 115 Albany at, Boston. Mata. 

ORANGEADE UlinUUI UU# Philadelphia: THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Taltiot Mfg. Co.. 1.T:M7 Chealn it. St. Lo-'l-. Mo. Chicago Coatume Wk*., 116 N. Franklln.CbIcago. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco rone Co., 480 N. Front, Mempbit, 'Tenn. 

Max Heller. H. F. 1>.. Mt'edonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Mnalc Inat. Wki., North Tonawan- 

da. \>w Y'or 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
r:.ke C"n. Co.. 715 Vlcn>r »t.. sf I our .Mo. 
Col'imt'la Oun* Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. 

PAIR SHOPS 
ft. ChrBtman. 4*^27 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 

iduled Wafer Co., 2<i22 Shield* are.. Chi. ^ Dafhan, 2124 OmvlOK. Sf. I.iC-iI.,' Mo! 

s.nepr .. Hroadway. >ew lorK. CAKin AKin TAR. 
SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS SAND BA(i5 AND TAR 

Geo. stone ft Son. 5 Elm at.. Boston, Mass. Chandler. 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 

SCENERY Chat. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 
___ - THEATRICAL LAW 

ERNEST W. MAU6HLIN, Scenery Leon A. B^rein^ak,^? ^^M^Don^ kh.cngO. 

Moat modem and flntst eaiilpped etudlo In Amrrlca. Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Eing-ry Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. li. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

H Frana 3711 E Ravenawnod are .r’li.-ago.Ill 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 'ork studioa. 328 w. 39th. N. Y. c. 
Society of Tran-cendent Sclem*e. 177 N. State ...... , ..a*..,#* Mvievaii 

OVERNIGHT CASES ' SCHELL'S SCEN G STUDII 
INSURANCE (Accident and Health) Paramount I>*iti>er Go -d* Co.. 12 E. 26tb, N. Y. 
Lola Anona Cummins, Box 71, ^I-mtebello. Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kilpatrick'!, Inr.. Rookery Bldg.. (TiI''ago. 
Koch. A. J' fferaon Bldg., Peoria, III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Erana ft Co.. 152« W Adam*. Chicago. 
Wm. Oretiinger. ‘•'t'd lU<t st.. Ba'tlmore. Md 
Jas. I.ewl#. 417 Lafayette at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
581.S83-M5 South High Straet. cehiaibna. Oh|a. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunlta) 

.M. B. Denny. IdOO Cherry, S. E.. Grand Rapids. 

Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N. Y. City. 
Trimoiint I’reis. 115 Albany it.. Boston. Mass. 
World Ticket ft Sup. Ca. 1600 B’way. N. Y 0. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alberti* CX)., 7 Fnlton, Br'kiyn. N.Y, 
Cbicngo Costume Wka . 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 112 W. 44tli, N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. 31H w. 46th at., N. Y C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 S. 3d, Columhua. 0. 

TOYS 

G. F. Sargent Co.. IM E. 35th at.. N. Y.. N. T. p Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. 

M. B. Denny. Cbfrry, s. E.. i»r*Da RaoHi, ^ „ X kow r» a « 
Emu 47.7 Chi ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
JEWELRY PAINTS 

Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. Phelan-Famt Paint Mfg Co.. St lyctla. Mo. 

KNIVES PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Hecht, Cohen ft (V., 20l W. Madison. Chicago. The Belifle Co., 36 BuH, Shtppen-'-’rg 

I ADr-i a Koehler >lfg. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y. 

AmeHcan r.n,-,ed T^tSl rine.e V 1 PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHI 
American G-named Label Oo.. Dover. N. J. Drinking Ojp Co., Inc.. 220 W 

LAMPS N. Y. c. * 
•Haddin Mfg. Co.. Muncle. Ind. PARACHUTES 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Garden at.. Phils, y Bayersdorfer ft Co.. 1129 Arch. Pblla.. Pa. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mas-. Tmiaitee* 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
TRUNKS 

(Profaasional and Wardrobo) 
Jl. Armbnister 4 S« ns. 271 S. Front. Corbns. O. Books' H. ft .M. Agency. 901 Main. K. C.. Mo. 

oehler Mfg. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y.’oitv. I-e l.a*b .-tudi,,* 4Cnd -t. ft B N Y O. ^•ewton Trunk Co!. 125 Elm at., Cortland.'S’. Y. 

APER CUPS VENDING MACHINES voiundt^en”? c:.!‘37u;^^^^^ PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Oip Co., Inc.. 220 W 10th. 

N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
TURNSTILES 

H. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

«■ F. Kckha t ft Co.. 31.'. Natlnn.al. Milwaukee. Thompaon Bro* ' Ba!Io.in Co.. Anrora. 111. 
r. r. McCsrt'V ft Co.. WiUiamuport. Pa. PARASOLS 
Ree-man, Barron ft tX).. Inc.. 121 Green*. N.Y. rrankford Mfg. Co,, ooc. Filbert st.. Pb ia . Pa. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Bereztiiak. 7 W Madison. Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Latalle at. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 

Klndel & Graham, 783-87 Mlaalon, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren. 

Indbianpotia. Ind. 
Aquarium .stock Co.. 174 t haml-r. at. N. Y. KIncery Mfg Co. 420 E Pearl Cincinnati. 0. 

Sehulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. T. C. Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill. Boebester. N.T. 
Smith Printing Co.. IS'Jl Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. Perry Mfg Co., lac.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES ’ Visible Coin stile Co.. 1224 E. Ulth, Cleveland. 

-- TYPEWRITERS 
Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods ''• 

Send for Oilr- •‘’.T.T® x- w m v 
F. C MUELLER. 1801 Nebraika Av*.. Cbimee. J. J- Thome, 648 Spnngfleld av., Newark, N. J. 

r”' - '_UMBRELLAS 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at., Chicago, HI. 
Llttie Winder Light (X>., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waxeani Light Co.. R. 15, Sf-O W 4.'nd. N T.C. 
Wln-^i -.r-t Supply, 1420 Chestnut >*t I o' la. 

LILY CUPS AND DISHES 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Frankford Mfg Co.. 906 F.lbert at.. PhlU.. Pa. 
Itaacsobn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

N. E Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, ProTl.. R. 1. Oada* show Print (RobtWIlmanst, Dalias.Tex. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Thf Men^gan Co. CinciuRatl. O. ^ 

American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover »t . Boston. *-vr»ev * m nsaevvvv rarktaTVYs 
Greenwald Bnw.. 92 Greene at.. New York City. JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

E. W. Allen ft Co.. Ala A Forsythe. Atlanta. A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton are.. New Rochelie, N.Y. 

Public Service Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B'klyn. pHQTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
MAGIC BOOKS TONES 

Adams Preai. 240 Broadway. New York City. Central Frcravlng Co., 1.37 W 4th. Clnc'nnatl. 

229 Institute Plae*. 
Type at d lY graved Postera, Etc. 

st. Dalias.Tex. UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb ft Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

______ Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 Stb ave., N. Y. 

PRINT UNIFORMS 
euieacn ill Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
cmCAbO. ILU Uegalin Co.. Textile Bldg . CIn't! O. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chl.-ago Magic (X> . ItO !» Dearborn it.. Chlc’ga 

Repro Fi-c'-iv ng r.> '.th and Elm. Cincinnati. Planet, Chatham, Ont.. Can. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS SHOW BANNERS 
C. F Oriring. 128 N T .sSvIle Chicago. lU. ^ ,o« nM'. 

Oeo. Evans ft Co.. 182 N. Stb St . Pbiladel^U. 
Fecbheimer Bros.’ Co.. C>orlno.ati, Ohix 
Tbe Ileuderaon-Am a Co., Kslamaaon. Mich. 
D. Klein ft Bro*.. 719 Arch at., Pbiladelpbla. 

A P. Fel-man. Wind* r Clifton Hot. Lo»>l>y. Oh. E. J. Hayden 4 (»-. Inc.. 106 B d'y. Brooklyn. De Monlln Bro*. ft Co.. Dept. 10. Oreenvllla. HI. 
letrle-Lewia Mfg I'o., New Uaien. C'nn. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES O. JLoforte. 215 Grand «t.. ^ew York City.__ 

magic playing CARDS IXIck Bllrk Co Box 437-It Galesburg HI *"* .... , P S Adam*. A.hu.y Park. \ J Tom Phllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago, “ck Bllck Co Box 4o. It (.alesoui^^ VASES 
Aladdin iCpee. Co.. 102 N. Wells. C’.l.'ago. PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS SIGNS, paraffined CAKDHUAKU Goeta. 43 Murray st.. New York. 
H. C. Evans ft (».. 1.528 W. Adam*. Chtcafo. *{,,ional Studio. 1.33H S. Spring. Loe Angeles. T*'® Harrlaon Co., Union City, Ind. VENDING MACHINES 

MAIL ADDRESS PILLOW TOPS SILVERWARE Otll’.e Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mkk. 

SLIDES B. W. Stockley ft Co.. 810 Walnut at.. Pbila- 

VASES 

MAIL ADDRESS 
_ (Repreaentation) 
G. Shuuiway '.">16 N. 2*. Plilladeipbta. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
raramoiinf U alh.T Good* C<>.. 13 K 26f'>i, N. T, 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th Are.. N. Y. City 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
.Cmogin Chemlral Co., San .\ntoDlo. Tex. 

National Studio, 1.35H N. Spring, Loa 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfaoh. 4*2 Broome. N. Y. 
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkeiy Co.. 645 Broadway. New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6fh ave.. N. Y. VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

Wericr^ Iri* IV^atber' CoT’u^nvrr.'^'rolorado Trading Co Inc,- 3OT 6th av. N. Y. 0. Then. Mack ft Son 7^ W Harrlaon at..Chie.f 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding ft Supply (X>., Peoria, Ill. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-ln-l All-Leather) 

Karr ft Aiierbarb, 413 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 
Klndei .Vi lira lam. 7*5-*7 Ml-»lon. San Fran. 
A Ko«*. 2012 N. Halsted at.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. Si:* 6tb ave.. N. Y. 

SLIDES 
A. Rosenthal ft Son, 8<H Wash , BosfSn. Mass. Art SPde Studio. .52 M.igaV.i st . Buffalo. N. Y. 

Ilerker Cheuilral Co.. 233 Main -t.. Clii tt. O. Iowa Popcorn Co.. Schaller. Ia 
•’"I Ton Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. CIn., O. POPCORN FOR POPPING 

p aro M 'dlrlne (\> . IV* Molne*. Ia. POPCORN MACHINES 
The Purlian Drug Mfg. Co., ('olumbna, O. Holoomb ft lluke .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St 
3'> ijuaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, D Indlnna|ioli*, Ind. 
' ■ Thornt'cr luit.oratiii y, Carthage. Illtnnia. “ . - 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemnender ft Son*. 125 W. 12«1 *t., X. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. & 3. Vlni Bros.. 3*'3 5Ui ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(W-'g-r Puff' 

T«lbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Che tnnt St. I.OuU. Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakln* Co.. 1976 High, SprlugOeld, O. 

WAGONS 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN POPPING CORN (The Grain) ^JjArmNpi’ Talbot Mfg Co., ikn iVche «nt st. lo*. 
.tmogin Chemical Co., San .Xntoulo. Tex. Brad-haw Co., 3t Jay st.. N. Y. C. SLOT MACHIIabS wl/acci c ov/CKltt 
Becker Chemical Co.. 233 Main -t.. Clii tt. O. Iowa Popcorn Co.. Schaller. It Antomatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W, WMrrbt vjvmns 
l’••l T»n Sa Item. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. POPCORN FOR POPPING Jackson Blvd.. Chicago. Long Eakln* Co., 19i6 High, Sprlugnek 

\U Bennett Pop^Jm Co . Schaller. Iowa. SLUM GIVEAWAY WAGONS 
P aV. i POPCORN MACHINES Bavlcaa Bros, ft Co.. 764 W Main. Lonltvillt. Wm Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade. N. J. 
I .*r>i M»dlrlne (\> . Ih** Molne*. Ia. POPCOKIM mAk>rliratO Peomlnm Nov Co Box 84'’ Providence R I va>Aw/*Ljeo 
The Puritan Drug Mfg, Co., t'olumbua. O. Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co, 910 Van Bnren St.. asArulMPQ ' » «. v v v 
T> ijiiaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. t» Indlnnatwli*. Ind. SNOW MACHINES Leon Hlmchcorp, 3.-39 Malden Lane. N 
P; Thtirnf'er lait>oratiiiy, Carthage. Illtnnia. KIngerv Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co., 428-431 E>. WHITE PORECLAIN LETTE 
Ms-haw In<llan Mid.. 329 X. Brighton, K.C..M0 Long Kakin* Co.. 1976 High at., Springfield. O. Sei-ond at., Cincinnati, O /Anri Name Platea 

^ MERRY-GO-ROUNDS SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN M6 *uT Cinclnnt 
r M- Parker. Leavenworth. Kan ,u>- 41? II gh^7ml l'.u-6^^^ Cnlumbia l aboratories. IS Col. lU’t... Bria-klyn. ^6 .min. 
MPVIPAN niAMOKinQ AKjn DITQIID t>'t» \**Kek i'\ *> iii« >11 Jilpt III Iwlin ( o., In'Ilii W. I ri'l 1G8 
nuC-AlUAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- Pratt Vichne to. . Bi*" H _»t IJI- « .* rvx -rt.l W. North ave.. ChL Chicago Coatum* Wka.. 116 N. FrankUn.C 
„ RECTION PLANTS Talbot Mfg. Co. 
Mexican Diamond Iinpl.t\>..D s.Iji-Cmcca.N.M. POPCORh 

miniature RAILROADS Wright iv,v.wb 
Gagney Pro* . ;n>5 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. PORTABLE 

minstrel jokes and GAGS I 
Dick ITiert. 621 W. 159th *t . New York. Tramlll PorUt 

mint candy, compressed ColleK® 
■UUio Mint Co, liw»2 C»utriil av**.. Curti, O. 

National IHn^rliwn Sah^A Co.. IV* Molnpn* U. SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
^rth Side Cnlumbia t.aboratnries. IS Col. llgt*.. Hrm-klyn. 

In.lmn.iK.li- >->., co.. m.llunapoiw. In l 

Ta*bot 5if7 Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo. Schmidt Co.. '236 W. North are.. ChL 

WATCHES . 
Leon HIrachcorp, 37-39 Maiden Lane. N. Y. C. I 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS J 
(And Nam* Plates 

will T. Creasler. 536 XUin. Cincinnati. 0. : 
WIGS 

Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N. FrankUn.Chicag* 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SONG BOOKS 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. Y. | 
F \V N.ack, room 3ii8. 6 \V U.in.lolph. Ch cage. 

Wright 18T> .wn IX) . 3.53 6th »t.. tftin Francisco. H. Ro**ltcr Music (V., 331 W Madison. Chl'go. (j; sblnd'helm ft Son. 144 W. 46th. N. Y. Cltjr.l 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS Lauder Broa. Inc.. 113 W 48th at.. S. Y. C. 
DER CANVAS Arthur B. .tlhertl*^. 7 Fultnn, Br'kiyn. N.Y. WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC-f 

Chi?liir'Co^mr'fks'!'^,rr«lun^^ 

POSTCARDS STAGE CLOG SHOES WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
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tiZLlAtl.1. Kovrx 
■1 - »L1 » J;:, 

A Market Plate for Burer aixl Seller, and Want Ad L)^)artment 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDA'' 5 P. M. GENTS AND MANAGERS 
A HTTfR OA WIAI AAPAECIATCD *'VX >ih. 

IE* • J.>T. ’*Pt • *» .T C S^^AT *0 Cl.*» AO eO»OtA» 

• fcOT -.;ct OAAItEI ft! All •» T-E t_AVV E E» CCt.BAI LAO* CU* lOOK*. tIO 
t »EAi£»E; 

CASH ML-ST ACCO.MRAJVV THE COPY. 
AO A5 AOOE»*EJ ~l* L£C» -«A« a CEA'I. 

ST EVEPY ACPD ASS CCVSISEO INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
CC»V, ASS c-igl'RE cost AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

E>nr .»» A-r-*t» w r rn* L>*« *t'»r* >* 
ri-r _M ta &aut Fi-rL tf 

rxt^irr^ ItrM’jt mf- 
' ■ !• I HANK : M iscaow. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD CAIH iTirpt Lia* Larf* Bitt* Ttmi 

7, WORD. CA&M 'Eirft Uo* »< Ar»a B.acA T>a»k 
■< WORD. CAIM (laaKTja*) ' A* M Law TAai 20ct 

Fitart U Oaa Rata Oily—6aa Aat< Data* 

Ability, Brains, Pep, Personal 
I’j aB4 at 7-vr Enwri 

»a'-* :B all tjr*rf ot tl/» '-al bows*** 
f'r a»y kiixl i.f a ;b »h» -rtB 

art-r ai 6.id. W:;i jo atj • BOX IN 
T B.f .‘^^aara btatton, >;.w \ .'fk C '.’y 

At Liberty—Photoplay Writer, 

Professional Athlete at Liberty 
f'^T Aao4-to-liat>d fas 6' ♦i'bw 

Bi'>-:c’:oir or ona04.or Ad'*''., J. GB.1^ 
WOLO, B;U&-trd. C b> loLa’:. olio <yL'7 BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

E3RLE. 
fw WBTi. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD. CASH rFHrt LIbb Ltr«a Bla<B Tm) 

2a WORD. CASH (Fi'it Llaa A,aa »ia;A fya*) 
It WORD, cash (SwaR Tr*t) ' Ma A« Law TBaa 2St) 

Fifa^B Bt Obb Ratt Oat»—Baa Nat* BHaw. 
At Liberty—Dance Orchestr? 
c rit rtrraf ralTrrary 'tthb P>rr 

♦f yy Or.C3Aj id**#. Trrs.* avl • 
Wrn* O-BCiX BiJ 

U*rl. CtiAiA^U. A-1 Drummer, Also Pianist, at 
lIlwrtT. Both Bj» jonng. »r»t. rrllablr and 

w.brr. Drcaarr doabUa xFlopbo^. ate. O^n 
i’n rirtorra Itoo nr Ta3^T‘.:> .Ldd^r** 
Drxmrii c. xorrrLL. 1012 KrrtwBch su. 
rLiiadr:;>hla. PrLB<T:raB.B. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Troopers’ Band at Liberty- 

St WORD. CASH IF LiM La*ta Bit k T,-bb) 
2a WORD. CASH fF.,* Liaa aak Biaa Bask T,aa> 
It WORD. CASH (SwiJI Trmt I At A( Law Thaa ZSc) 

FiiB'B at Baa Rau Otiy—Sat Aatt B*>aw. 

E. Zapf, Novelty Orchestra. 
Xctlc izTL ‘i*d i'-r an orra»V*a. 4437 Wart 

Van ATt., ti. 1»lia oc2T 

A-1 Drummer - Tympanist. 
raloa. EXT^rlrtvrad tbaatr*. daBo«. Tjtr- 

rsal. mir!at'aTT;vpb';'or, drum,, tw:'.. tall Iina 

cf traji*. l''.ay Si; in |«” b m^r abaxTlo- 
rhoor T<"CBf. Drat. r>l'.Bb!r. .tr--rlT w.'iar. 

SBCXIEZB. rdCd ras* Are., cart 31. Halter, 
ilt. Loii.t. Ali.wicrl. 

Wanted—Position With Car- 
£;Ta. a» 1 rcatn-^r. Cos.'.*“.'.b Ar^'St or Fa r*- 

ta.-.T. A.w» LA'c r;'l tiv cat ec«ictw..Ti 
r t.kt ; art .a •aj4-T...», Woclu ;.k» to g. •» 

' ‘a. Wr •« t.i ^wrt.mlara. XOBEBT XI- 
IXT, Hai.ra. O-ors.a. 

Four-Piece Orchestra Desires 

AT UBERTY 
AT UBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3c WORD. CASH (Fxat LHw Laria BIa<* Tyaa) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firit Llaa ark bawa B aok Tyaa) 
Ic WORD. CASH 'Sw Jl Tyaa) )Nt Ak Law Tkaa 2Sr) 

F,;#ra at Qaa Ratt Ot'y—Sat batt Btiaw. 

A-1 Drummer—Vaudeville or 
pfcrarta. Hart trnpan.. brll.. mar'baai xyls- 

p^ne aad tail art tt trap.. I'la.r ham •D;ra. 
Ante. T|ol:n. oboe, rtn , on mar.mt,s XTlnphoot. 
For year, with hltbt.t rU« .fadt.illt *bn,*-tt 
tod handt. Xothlnj but h;rh-r'.a.. pr<ipa‘.t)on» 
coB.ldtrtd. Vsivo. O-BOX lU. Blllbaard. Ca- 
clr.aat.. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3a WORD. CASH rFirxt LIta La-va Blat* Tyaa) 

2t WORD. CASH (Fink Liaa aak Nawa Black Tyat) 
la WORD. CASH (SwaJI Tyaa) (bt Ak Law Tkaa 23c> 

F ::at at Qaa Ratt 0.)y Stt ba»t Btita_ 
| ; Wit Thoma and His Orchestra. 

I^T.'a C-.-il-Fir £.<:£ plMXtLg 13 It.T'illltE*.. 
BS-y -t. «,,>..»t ail t'A-tr'y-Li ►3rtrt»:t.ra. Oa 
K» •‘I t'.r '1.0 -b •' i£Z kr.it tbt bt'l 
eoe* 4*r*4. ry al ir-ai.j'ti.»r.tf i'/r kU Bum' 

J brrt Wvxld (''•-►i. da£<» '.r tttatrt ea:<-r 
I , ^ ta.r:BB. (.rr r*lA).> bo'^k-L* tnaB; Un»t bar, 

hare r.t.r-Bt'-* Wr't or wir* wxx 7H0XA 
s “ 1232 Sth A»».. H-i'.r.rt-.'O. W..t Vi.-ylnia. 

At Liberty—Motion Picture 
f>ptra*or Eim--;(-aB. E xVt y*ar*' tiprrl- At Liberty—Colored Welch 

T‘".at. Exfitr.tnntd qasrt''f» »lBFt'. Al.", 
W'..'.- dia.tr^l t'mr. W'- ii-i ..k. to loin larzt 
r-mpacT or w rk Ttod*-: ’* ' mt. Ad4t»*» 
GEO. AXBEBSOK, 2(>32 Or>aB* .•<(., New Or- 
i'-act. I>ou.,iaM. 

A-1 Lady Trumpet—Band or 
orrhe«tm. Cninn BGTH SIXCEB. 5901 

Ktanedr Are., C'.arlankti. (*b)o. x 

A*1 Organist Desires Position 
iB larFt theatre Id the S,atb. IlaTt larce 

Ilbrar.T. Y-ar. of ex;tritBre (''inpnfent and 
reiiah’.t I'ipe , rgan o-’t All wire, or Icttrra 
arknowiedkcd. ORGANIST. 41 LAtayttte Are.. 
Boffalo. New York. 

BAN'CE ORCHESTRA, FIVE 
. A', '.'t not:>.n£ but kc A I 
X'.a L.>e it we will pay tbe 

Tiki Lear at. Write t'.r 
!< a.:- and ex;/.a!ti what yoa 
iRST, Appi-tot. Wii. nct2T 

Building The Billboard THE ORIGINAL SOCIETY STlfCOPATORS OF 
fl»t 'jT ' X ‘ ■ • ~’.r.z 'A P tBO. Sax.. 

h*~yj, C^i-rBe* T.-' e ./ and Dr ic. want 
iB'.atPxi f .T ti* w :.ttr. Would 1 Xe to bear 
Ir'.in reiJh> dan e rntnakert *;.at want a 
Ia« mat by dan.e oreae.tra. r.te or wire. 
L. ARXDT. 324 Iowa St., Waterl'A), la. dot3 

A-1 Trombone — Union. Ex 
perietined In ail line., TROMBONIST. iV|- 

Humboidt Are., So., 3JinBea:>ol.., Miaa. oc2i 

A-1 Trumpet — Experienced 
man. TTieatre only. Thirty year* ort of hirh 

u bool. No taxedo. Member »eeral rity K<a'». 
w ,nt to ro s. :th. O. R. OUTMOK. Ooeral 
I>el;rerT. rifker.hurx, W, -t V rtln.a. 

{ 'T'HE business of publLshing a large and growing weekly like 
) ^ TKo T^illVw^or/^ Vh^ CTi/«nAccftil rrMict r\f oil “ The Billboard, to be successful, must be indep>endent of all 

entangling'alliances. It can not afford to play favorites. It can 
not be conducted as an adjunct to the vaudeville, the legitimate, 
tlie burlesque, the carnival, park or circus interests. Neither 
can it take orders from magnates or bow to the will of bosses. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3< WORD CASH (Firxt Lia* Larat Blark Tya«) 

2x WORD, CASH <Firrt Li*« a.d Name BU-k Type) 
U WCRO. CASH (Swill Type) (Ho Ad LttaTliaiJSe) 

Fit.i,p at Oa« Rata Only—Sac Kate Bciow. 
A-1 Violini st—Photoplay 

I.Rkder. Exp* rloo.'C'd. fln* plo- 
tana oocractl.T larxc ir.>rary. VIOUXIST, III 
Caldwrll, Lur.i.Tiilr. Kratm-ky. Af LIBERTY—AA Bli'.Wer. lotcT wd rella'-lc 

rw, aho ar.dcn’aryl* and ilaayx aiiH.dt to hi, 
b • ■»«. Cahchic Oft takto* full charje of plai ’ r,, 

-r» Addreia BilXPOPTEK. 215 S'^ath Padd'iak 
M Fxit.a.. Ml'bifan. The Billboard A-1 Violinist and Pianist. Ex¬ 

perienced. kblilty and reliable. Open for e»- 
(■(ement w'th fir-t-rla.. piotnrc or cwaMaatia* 
bouae. Library—«'aD<1ard. riaastr and p-ralar 
both cn-d characte- I'nloa. Addreaa O-BOX 
14. Itr,lbi>ard. Clncinuatt. 

^iDlAT LIBERTY—.4.4 Plant Blilpwter. Troope or locate. 
■?’ B":'■rler,-»d and rellatle. Addreai C. E. EHRMAN 

n; !t:;(jKy Bt.. Colombui, W.kudsIil norlO 
is a wholly independent 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

?c WORD. CASH (Firat Lite ark Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N« Ad Law Than 25e) 

business organiERtion and At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist. 
Expertem'ed In aymphony. larc- theatrr or- 

ehe«tra*, Taode,111e, nlcdtre- ''i-t AnUhed 
eeaaon with l'«awar'« Itind. Steady i-xltlon IB 
Wett pr-ferred. Yonnk. T'nlon Reference*. 
“CLABIXETIST’. 2Kil) Uenlo A«*.. Lo* A»- 
gelea, Califts-nla. 

A Professional Institution 
At Liberty—Horace Laird and 

H.' Fire Merry Jeetee,. Producing clown 
Kini er« and down band for Indoor fair* Bnd 
rlr I’-'.moterii who nn fiirnieh con¬ 
ic "it ve •‘me [.referr* (. I carry 7 trunk, of all 
ate down pTtKf* and materia!. Addrena HOR- 
iCE lAlRD, 229 Patteraoo St.. Cheater, Pa. 

At Liberty—A-1 Saxophonist, 
■aing Eh Alto and Rnprano. BxpcrlenC* IB 

•lADce work. Yonne and neat apt<.',ran,-e. AA- 
dree. EARL BOYER. 1327 WaM tt.. 
rena<gr>F*A)A. 

'When You Don’t Get The Billhoard You Don’t Get the News' 
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At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex- j Experienced A-1 Drummer — 
i-r . ncfil. H*-"t rpfprmc^M. C«n dnnhl^ tito i iH-niri-n tb«-atrr or danr* «rcb«(tra work. 

an.vwher^. VINCENT H. | KENNINO, KtlinKUam. UliDOls. 
EU'INO C'liarlott* St., Kocheitrr, N»w York. 

—T1 Experienced Flutist—Theatre 
At Liberty—Experienced Ban ■ I |«r*-f»Trfil. o»h>r work conild«*r«-.l. HARRY 

tom- l’la.v<‘r. Wlr^ FRED K. HANSON, W, I REED, ZJO iM’UiKe Hoad, K<j< ti«*»ti‘r, N. Y. 
r. (irtlc’. Crenada, Ml»»lK»lppl. 

T1 i VioUmst at Liberty 
At Liberty Expenenced Vio- j th«atrp. dan<-.. or join <.tan<lar>l troniii-. 

lln I.* a'l*T. wish to furnish own pianist. \V«* Fine t'>ri*-s, classlriils and Jarz ItMad. Itnii'ro- 
ust leave pn-aent enitaKe-ni-nt account install- vInc. Write or wire MAR. BAI^BALAN, I'l'j 
L- (.riran. Ten years' eiperlence iila.TlnR pic- , '>th Ave., Troy, New Yora. 

F. of M. i.ood library. Married, rc- ‘ tnres. 
liable 
James 

nd conRenlal. Address SCHULTZ, 
;t., Ilrlstol, VIrRinia, I Flutist at Liberty — Picture 

At Liberty—Fast Drummer. 
Plenty experience, solier, youDR, neat appear- 

anre liashy oulflt. Rood siRlit reader. It ire 
tuxeiln Am union. Dance orchestra. Hotel 
lob iiieferred. Write or wire. State all. Can 
join at once. DE \N RICHMOND, General I)e- 
flvery, liUsimlnaton. Indiana. 

1 theatre on’hestra. Exj erlenccd, conRenlal, re¬ 
liable. GEORGE MULLETT. aai .South 8th St.. 
SprinRtield, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Flutist. 
Motion picture or 

anrwhere. i.ruvldlnR 
jkddre.s MUSICIAN. 

Union. 

Flutist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. Handle nny Rrnde music. Desire re¬ 

liable [lositlon. Picture or hotel. Address 
C-BOX 137, care Ililllioard, Cincinnati. 

French Horn of Exceptional 
ability. Exjierienced all lln Motion picture or Tanderllle preferred. fJo 

irovIdInR enRaRement is iiermanent. i sire is-rmanent locution. .Xddre 
AddP’ss MUSICIAN, ."stlU Brush St., Detroit, i St., BlnomsburR. Pennsylvania. 
SlichlRan. »>c27 j-- - - 

Cnlon. De¬ 
pt E. Fourth 

Organist and Orch. Pianist at Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
liberty after October 20. First-class nrsan 

position preferred. .\monR former enisaRements. 
Circle Tneatre, Indianapolis; Howard Theatre, 
Atlanta. .At iin sent Koval Theatre, .'■’an .An¬ 
tonio. Tex. ROY MULLENDORE. Royal Tliea- 
tre. .San Antonio, Tex«s. 

Organist (Young Lady of Ex- 
ceptional ability) desires chanRe of position. 

Absolutely reliable. Ten years' experience best 
houses. Perfi ct syiiclironization Ruaranteed. 
Novel and orixinal effei-ts. I.arRe litirar.v. all 
classes of music. Deseribe orsan and state sal¬ 
ary. C-BOX 97, rare itilllMiard, Cincinnati, 

Saxophone at Liberty—Young, 
neat appearinc. ace 23. Have tnx. .A. F. of 

M. At present iisinR C Melr^Iy and C Soprano. 
•Also double some violin. Have Ix-eii with aome 
re.'il outfits. So b<s)ze hound. Get RO'sl tone 
in tune. Head and fake real harmony hlues 
and ohllcatos. If you w.mt a real man and 
can pay the price let me lu ar from von at once. 
Write; don't wire. J. N. McDONALD, Mont- 
Romery .Minnesof.i, 

Trombone—Long Experience, 
Keliahle. Comi>etent for vaudeville or pic- 

tur- s Permanent encaRement wanted. Cnlon. 
.\m workiUR new. ,Can leave on short notice. 
Write full particulars. TROMBONE. AdCf 
Maryland Ave., care Don Watson, .'W. Ixiuis, Mo. 

** Tfumpet-oirheum Vaudeviire 
Wire NICK CARTER. Faliwlew, Kan experience. Tone, technic. schoolinR. Pic- 

^ITH THE SMILE’, Como | tur-* or vaudeville. Cnion. EMPRESS THEA- 
.-w--.-. IlastiDRs, Nebraska. oc27 

At Liberty — Lady Violinist 
and Saxophonist desires position In theatre or I 
>te| orchestra. CnioD. MUSICIAN. Box 273, 

Pennsylvania. oc'J7 

Hotel, Hot SprlDRS, .Arkansas. 

bnt 
Twri 

At Liberty—Organist. Open 
for theatre iMisltlon. Several years' experi¬ 

ence. Splendid library. Memla. A. F. of M. 
Good orRan and salary essential. Referenoea. 
OLA KELL, L. V. C. M., 201 Avalon, MempbM. 
Tennessee. 

At Liberty—Organist. Orches¬ 
tra Pianist. Smaller town and j>ennanent lo¬ 

cation desired. Placed for vaudeville, tabs., 
etc. G. R. WALKER, .M) Close St., Pontiac, 
MichtRin 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
ThorouRhIy ex|ierlenced danre, vandevllle. plc- 

twes. Thirty. Good character, ronrenial, re- 
Itablr, sober, unmarried, tvspeclally desire posi¬ 
tion as pian'st with dance h.xnd reijulrlnR tech¬ 
nical director. Will take Job work If steady. 
Write O-BOX 136, care Billboard, ClncinnatL 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjo Play¬ 
er (VeRi). Can double Tenor Sax. To 

locate or travel with 6‘hkI dance orchestra. 
Four years' experience. Union. Tuxedo. W, C. 
ZOELLEB, 822 So. Wabash Axe.. Chicago. 111. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer 
for dan-e or mu«letl comedy. Experienced In 

both. Union. Tuxedo. tiDRie. aRe 23 Please 
write; don t wire KENT VAN OSTRAND, 72« 
Dc Witt St.. Kalamazoo. MIcblRan. x 

At Liberty—Vaudeville Leader 
fVlolin), on account of discontInninR orches 

tr* Eleven years’ experience on Western Or- 
phenm tad Pantages Circuits. Twenty-elcht 
years old Married. Have g.ssl library for pic¬ 
tures I’,est of references. First time at lib¬ 
erty In five veara. ORCBFSTRA LEADER. 
Illinois Grand Theatres, Centralia. Illinnit. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville, pictures, $1,000 library. Three 

aeasont Orpheum Theatre .A. F of M Refer- I 
*Bce.. NORVAL MASSEY, 4!*tM Maplewood 

Ibtrolt. Mlchlgao. Ave., 

At Liberty—Violinist. Experi- 
enced in vaude., pictures, etc. Up-to-date 11- 

brarv. I.esder or side man. I'nion. A. 0. H., 
Box 97. Marne, MlrhlRan. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
References <;->«d Ilbrarv Mn«t be perma¬ 

nent. HERBERT CRANTFORD. Box 831. Co¬ 
lumbus. G-'orgla. noT3 

CRITICIZING THE ENGLISH CRITIC 
By M, I. FRANK 

D CRINO the World War the newspaper reading public was frequently gfxen 
facts which subsequently were found to he un'rue. This habit, acquired during 
martial years, bas not left the Press with the coming of peace. The public 

la still supplied w'tb news that is distorted from the truth or deliberately false. 
This is Very evident in the criticisms of plays appearing in the daily p.ipers. It 
exists. f<io, among the weekly and monthly reviews, but to a lesser extent. 

Few of us have learT.*>d the lesson Ih»w to swallow the vast output of S'Teed 
with a grain of salt: rcall.v -eviral pounds of that cond ment are needed. It Is not 
easy to select salient facts, wrapped In a vast mass of mere Journalistic fervor, as 
they generally are. 

L'Oking at a score of notices of last night’s play, what do we And? Criticism 
Is contlned to the smallest amount of space, often not m- re than a dozen lines of 
print. In the next column the details of a divorce case are given with minute ex¬ 
actitude. emhelli-hed with photographs and without the slightest eci-n- my of spa.-e. 

Is It (Kissible for a critic to do Justice to a play in twelve lines? In so little 
*pac» can the dramatic values of the play be we'ghed and Just Judgment passed 
upon the art of the actors and the work of the producer and scenic artist, to say 
nothing of the compeser in the ea e of a musKal piece? 

Critics find they are unable to do Justice to their subject in a few lines, and 
conse^iuently do not attempt any real criticism. They give, instead, a rough outline 
of the play, mention the names of the leading players, and conclude with a non- 
comm ttal comment on the play as a whole. 

This, surely. Is wrong. It is unfair to the critic, to the public, to the dramatist, 
to the players and to everyb-.dy concerned. Any critic worthy of the name should 
insist upon giving a detailed notice of the play he Is called upon to review. The 
fact that fhe e.irly gulng to press of a daily paper does not allow of time being 
spent up">n a lengthy critique is true to an extent, hut this could be overcome by 
a synoptical notice on the day following production, followed in a later Issue by a 
more detailed criticism. These questions of time and space do not enter into the 
mutter in tl.e ca-e of wckly aud monthly reviews. 

Ttslay It Is hard to differentiate between the work of the critic and the press 
agint One seems to have become inextricably mixed with the other. The critic 
often finds him elf playing the role cf pis-ss agent, at the same time wondering how 
he reached that unenviable olllce. S<’metimes he traces it to a hint received from 
the managi rial s de of the paper for which he writes. It Is true that a full-page 
advertisement may induce a critic to close his eyes to the defects of a play. Critics 
In private life are no doubt strictly hone-t, but in bus'ness they are not necessarily 
more so than other professional men. Doctors often advise operations that will 
benefit their pockets more than the health of their patients, and lawyers advise 
legal suits they know most fail. And for analogous reasons critics may praise 
plays that should only be condemned. 

Until the attitude of the Tress to the drama is fundamentally changed the real 
truth about dramatic offerings can only be learned with difficulty, combined with 
the knowledge of how much to disi-ount in this or that critic's notice. 

That a change is neeessory is shown by the fact that not very long ago we liad 
evidence that the criticism of a play had been wr ften before the play was produced. 
It goes without saying that the notice was favorable to tbe piece. Recently we 
had the booming of a young actress by certain papers after a more or less in¬ 
different p.'rfonnance. Such case, only serve to bring the critic- into disrepute. 
Tlay criticism calls for intelligence, .-oupled with Justice and discernment. It 
should be instructive rather than destructive, and a hcli» rather than a hindrance. 
Only when sinc*-re and genuine criticism is applied to the drama will it take its 
plai-e amiing the honored arts of an eniighteuci society.^ 

—THE CURTAIN, London. 

Bass Player Wanted To Join at 
once, .All winter's work. Others write. 

MEEKER'S BAND, Frank Meeker, care Oen. 
D'-l . t I ca. N. Y.; next week. Troy, N. Y. X 

Clarinetist—First Class. Uni- 
on. Experienc’d In pictures and vandevllle. 

Giiod mils ciaii-hlp. Use one clarinet. .Address 
CLARINETIST. Talace Tlieatri;. Rinkr Mouut, 
North farol.iia. 

Leader-Violin—Long Experi¬ 
ence. ability and splendid library. Op. n for 

rnic.'i)jem*'nt with ]>irtur«' or I'omnina- 
tlon hoii-e References If d’sireil. C.in '*'*.L** 
on dav's notice. Win- full liifiu-matlon to P. H 
ROBERTS. Blakcsliiirp. Iowa. oc'-7 

Cornet at Liberty. C. E. 
Norman, General Delivery, Grenada, Miss. 

nov3 

Leader—Violinist or Side. At 
I.Ibcrtv tb ti’ls'r 27. owing to cutting out or- 

Exis-ricnceii ami reliable. .Splendid library. 
.Menilicr .A. F of M. Kef.renics Gmsl organ 
and salary e—eiitial. VIOLA COPELAND, L. 
V. C. .M.. 2il!* W. Center St., So.. Goldsboro. 
North Carolina. 

Trombone—Eleven Years’ Ex- 
perlenee pictures and vaudeville. Age 20. 

Sight reader, fair tone, tune and g iod technio. 
Want change location. Mii-t tie steady. Deliver 
the goods. Em;ilo)ed at present; time to giv\ 
two weeks’ notice. Write TROMBONIST, 52'! 
2d St., N. W.. Canton, Ohio. nov3 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced In dance work. Sight reader. Union. 

Prefer Iwation, but will travel. S.ngle, Ameri¬ 
can. 23. Experienced in hotel, theatres, Taude- 
vllle, ete. Now playing dance. Write or wire. 
R. S, tvALLS. 3u7 E. Taylor. Kokomo, Ind. 

Violin Leader — Experienced. 
Have library. Union. MR. LOUZANSKY, 

ifiO Waveland -Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. 

Violin Leader and Pianist. 
Man and wife. Fully exi'erlenced In vaiiile- 

ville and pictures. Large and complete library. 
Thorough mii-icians. LEE R. SMI'TU. 34!t Com¬ 
mercial Hotel, Bluetield. West Yirginia. 

Violin Leader or Side—Union. 
Library. Long experience in all branches of 

theatrical work. I’.ist ten years leader in some 
of the tie-t photo theatres In the .Ssiiith. ERNEST 
E. POUND. Elks’ Cluii, Maixm, tJeorgia. 

Violinist at Liberty for Picture 
theatre out of town. I*refer Southern Ntate 

or Yirginia. R. E., fi4S Tilth St., Brooklyn. 
N. Y. Phone: hl7!» .Sliore Road. novS 

Violinist—Desires Position As 
Leader In vaudeville or legitimate bouse, or 

Side .Man for pictures. State top salary. Very 
reliable and capable man. Cnon. Add-ess 
C-BOX 123, cart- P.illhoanl. Cincinnati. (>c27 

Saxophonist That Doubles 
.Alto, Tenor, Soprano. Clarinet and Bag.s Clar¬ 

inet. Arranger, exceptional reader and legiti¬ 
mate clarinet. Large <-umbiiiution preferred. 
Steady job onlv. .Age, ’J.-i. Cnion. .Address or 
wire. A. CRA'WSHA'W, Orient Hotel. Denver. 
Colorado. oc27 

Violinist (Leader) and Pianist. 
Man and wife. Roth first-class, exiierienced. 

absolutely conipefeut miisici 'iis. ('■ •■ pictures 
correetly. I.aige librarv. Have be-n engaged 
f T the past ten vea-s in fir-t-. ln-s piiUire tbea- 
tres. Can fiimi“*i other m’isict.ins. References. 
Address VIOLI^.’IST A PIANIST. 2S-*; West 
Prosiiect I’iace, Kan-a- City. Missouri. 

Violinist, Leader or Side, at 
liberty. Six years’ experience raiideville, pic¬ 

tures, dance. Y'onng. union, relialile, tiixed,- 
;>hoto. Pla.v some alto sax. Lihrar.v. “JIM’' 
HARMON, 321 South Pearl St., Rocky Mount, 
North Carolina. 

Violinist (Leader). Absolutely 
competent. Experienced musician. Cue pic¬ 

tures correctly. Large litirary. Have been en¬ 
gaged for the past ten years in tlrst-class pic¬ 
ture theatres. Can furnish excellent pianist and 
other musicians desired. References. When 
writing please give all particulars In regard to 
position. Address VIOLINIST, 28'->fi West Proo- 
pect Place, Kan-as City. Missouri. 

Violinist—Union. Absolutely 
first class. Wishes permanent position; thea¬ 

tre. MR. VICTOR, Wabansia Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

Violinist Wants Engagement. 
Locate or travel. B. YUNKER, 7<)8’i Austin 

Are., Wato, Texas. novlO 

A-l CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED AIL 
lines. I’refers pictures or vaudeville. Fur¬ 

nish reference. I.ike to settle in Georgia or 
Florida. Write E. B. JONES, Gen. Del.. 
Grenada, Mississippi. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—THEATRE OR 
dance; theatre preferred. 12 years’ experi¬ 

ence. Play the spots. Union. Write, don’t 
wire. BOX 117, Wentworth. South Dakota. 

A-1 VIOLINIST-LEADER—EXPERIENCED IM 
ail lines. Gixid library. Union. .Addreaa 

MUSICIAN, 32.’i Cleveland Ave., S., Canton. O. 
noTl7 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. 27—TROMBONE. 
Experieiireil in ail kinds of tlieatre work- 

Union. ROBERT DALZIEL. 206 East Fifth St.. 
Sedalia, Missouri. 

Chesira. I.. experleiue In vaiulevtile an.l pi, 
tiin-s. G.ss| library. -Address LEADER-VIO- 
LINIST, AVilson Theatre, Wilson. N. C x 

Dance Trombonist — Expert-; Musical Director — Available 
EVERETT KAHLER, : rnciMi, ynttnje* 

Drummer and Tenor Singer 

for «rhtM>U. institution** and tm®tour»» In 
fktruotion on all •nd l»r«**H in^trumontH. 
H****t roforonoo**. FELIX TUSH, 1«W 1>**d*»x 
Avo.. N. Y. 

Theatre Drummer—Tympani, 
xylophone. Vaudeville or pletiires Two 

years one Keith house in New A’oik City. .\t 
liberty Dotolier 22. State salary and hours. 
Prefer Mid West. DRUMMER. 221 W. 14tb 
St.. New York. 

nov3 

wish imaltion with fast dance iwchestra. 
H. C. LEACH 2tW 
Indiana. 

Cathorine St., Indian«p«>H*. 
Tommy Mann, Trumpet (A. F. 

of M.). at liberty. Kxp>>rlenced In all llnea. 
I'refer Im-ation. vaudeville, picturea. TOMMY 
MANN, 12112 East Beaton Are., Alhia, Iowa. 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
IWat of references. Several years’ experi¬ 

ence. Large library. Married. Member of 
.A. K. of M. Prefer Middle West or Western 
Coast, or near Chtcagiv Can feature songs. 
Reiommended by leading Chicago Cons.-rvatory. 
Address CLARA HOELSCKER. Billboard. Chi¬ 
cago. 

Excellent Flutist—High-Grade 
Ms^lan for any work. Fine sniolet. Prefer NOTE—Count All Wonis. Also CooibiaMl laittxis and Nuoibsrs la Caw. Flgurs Total at Oaa Rata Oalv 

alj'innatl.''‘"‘""’ ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

AT LIBERTY—A-I DRUMMER, FAIR SINGER. 
refer fast danee orehestra. Kxi>erieoceiI in 

all liiii's of work. Union. AATII consider thea- ^ I 
fre Bells an<l Xvlophone. Can Join at onee ,. . 
NOLEN FRICKS. AVindsor Hotel, Johnson City I ; 
Teniie#M*e. • • 

AT LIBERTY—A.l TRAP DRUMMER. TEN f f 
yt-ar-'s’ Th«*«tr«* and dan*»» Stand $ 

affl an«l intpular. l*rofer location. I'ni^n. J. f 
ARONSON, tifn. Del., MUwaukep, Wi**r**n!*in. 

...fi AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST. EXt-EEI, 
eneed in pictures and vaudeville. Want-| 

position in theatre orehestra. AA'ill go asy-; 
when'. .A. F. M. Address CLARINETIST, IIG 
Elm }*t., Camden, Maine. I 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTIST. THOROLY EXPE-t 
rleneed s.doist. Cnlon. fine lone and sight; 

reailer. with twst references. linly high-ola- , 
pictures or h«t<“l accepted. .Address CBOX- 
138, rare of BiUlioard, Cincinnati. oet2'; 

(Continued on page 68) 
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At Liberty—Character Car- 
foonlui •n<| T-tt'rr Nlnir<-r WILLuttf KlNft- 

LtH, 21^ K AbicolB, Indiana. norS 

4t Liberty—Real Dance Pian- 
Wt. TraB*{-'«», »r*arf r^-ad 

t'errtb'.B*. A»», SZ. rtittf-m-at wHli 
;i*t bUB'-k. a* joa w j-d 4.-ai>t<</iD'<d 

«tatirr aJ. BIX HABTllAX. U,i.»o 
Mitbicaa. 

Pianist and Organist—Fifteen 
T<ar« dJB'*’ and »»T»rl»n»f lt*-au- 

:»r. cam PLAJIIST, l-allu^tiT A»r.. 

AT ITBEBTr—PIA50 AXB VlOinr PLATT* 
no MrUOXALD. «S5 DrexeJ Art.. C!:>c*»n. 

At Liberty for Medicine or 
Valid'* ini’ An btctnli'd r«>«paDy of Otk 

Tlif" ladl'a and two a'titlcm'n Ktrirtly 
n t*r and rvlla''.' I.a4l'* and k'dII'ID'o at 
all lliiir* '.n ai.d off and al»a;a workinc for 
matia/i-ra' Hjii-n ai. . ( liana*- atrona for weak 
or uiora. iii-t uu all acta and o.aka tbam (o, 
7'wo doiiM' a*'id piano and Ihraa do tbla ba-id 
Thraa work in all m'dlrlna or pf:»ll»a' aala-a 
<•'-<><1 Dili':.. aloflna. a'-ma daoi.lua Planta 
of (Ood t.i.a-i'k alba!**, rhara't'r. ronreraatloo 
and pl'-k out nunilwr*. A 1 Hla< kfa-* lalnal** 
and ‘lool>l'*l. IrUli, Tramp, Pllla Bid, U-itr-b, 
Ji w and K'-'-anirie- Coibad/ (tkattbaa. W* do 

I not lularaprcaabt. Halarj jour llm.t, a* w* 
I rurn all w* (at and want all «* aaru Will 
nanl tbraa traBala-ratlona f-jrolibad aox »*r 

I atiltablr to ona furnlablna aana Writ* or w!rt 
to addn-a* la-low. <>rlantal Poya, Gao. Uillar, 
llarrj Hart, J. Prank Ma'kaj, Harold L. 
Wood*. Jama* A Walah, wbat bare .iou7 
ma baar fr-tn joo. LaBOT, V HUE*. Watt- 
ern fnlon or tianaral Ualltarjr, Ora&(*, Va. 

AT LIBTBTT—TBTlCPri. PC* DAXCT CB- 
etaLTs tltar Oatcrwr 2 Bead iiXt. Tr-inf 

T *t Til'd:- Stat* trtt iarr*? S. L. 
KOOET 1!11 A.-.iota. P^iitjlTatja. Pianist at Liberty—Age; 2S. 

Want* to aa"!;* IcwB Sou’h or Watt. Play- 
rrr ▼ladaidlia dat'a *i-'w*. Can alao play 
A-1 dram JIAX KFIZAK, «T Mootroaa Ate.. 
BrooCjx, »w York. __ 

Pianist—Conservatory of Vien¬ 
na. Daaira antacaia'nt w.*h <»raha*fra. pla- 

fara U-aaira; a.ao a* a "Aopac:*t. Ki--«-rt. a*- 
p'ldaPoad^'alA'. :a. Csi's Prafa- M.ldia Ka*i- 
ans .*ta-j CAEl BIXUEB. l-M b-.utb Broad 
St^ Trxi^on, Xtw Jara-j. 

PIANO PLAYERS 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
P-mr yaari* arpartanaa Cwa axactly. I'nloo. 

Hara riarad Tipdar*' a. I - f'r playinc alood. 
D. B. BABTIXT. O rt .t. l.i.noi*. 

At Liberty—Versatile Team. 
Man and nlfa. D'.'b 7otin(. Mao doaa 

atraisl.ta and blark, a!*o atroof p'.aao fakar, 
a'ao tanor twojo, full chord banaony and fairly 
(OOd TOlca. WIfa (o-aj bloaa atnrar. can do 
b:ti. TlrkataY Ya*. Addrraa TEAM. iSdO 
i.arland Ata . Dalla*. Tasaa. 

Girl That Can Tumble for Ac¬ 
robatic Act. Now working. Alao (irl for 

Aarlal; amall. tlira aalaty at.d bU In Drat let- 
tar. Allow tima for mail to ba forwarded 
ROSE JEAX. Billboard Office. Cbicaco. oc27 

AT LIEEfTy—Ec-:—.Ejaai Piar-j: j«.rT» pC' 
c ...-*.•» a net .c ».'.t jrtueKrv >a 

far *ria ?. Nr* Tn .r Nr* Zi 
p -:=■» axt rrr> <"rai. A M ;• a; aiAr. I 
Bwr B-rw. i( rr'i-r'-'-ea Z<r r*.-: *..-», wrta 
OTL-isA C St^-X 1.-. CiTt S_ .Kiari. Cl 

AT LIBEBTT—EXPIBIEXCEB PIASO-LEAD- 
'f f'r tra*'litr slu*. *. •:,oat.*ea. Adlrcaa 

IilBECTOR, B.-b.*rd. N'w York. 

Napoli, the Magician, at Lib- 
arty Ila. amlwr 1. Hal'.aMa tbovt only. EABL 

WEATHEBIOBO. bos 26. Do. BicbisoDil. Va. 
aotS 

Artists and “The Distinguished Look' Two Young Men of 26 Years of 
are. Excallant ‘.mltarort. pUylnr rtltar and 

banjo. Would Ilka to antar a aketrb la Taode- 
tillr. Addrois WM. PEBBT. 314 W. 37th Dt.. 
Xaw York. W*-it Causes It—And How To Get It 

AT EIBEBTT — MEDiaVE SHOW COMIO. 
Ka*t boofrr and act worker. <'iai(e «t] 

nl(bti. Malary thirty and traiir porta tloa. 
BCCK O'MEIX. Lock BaTea, Pa. ao*a 

An artieje a a recast iaaot of The Bewtee TrsrwTtTt deals at bcme lenrtb and 
»Th a (.od deal of wealth rrf detsll w'th the •cb.ert of •'Lo'.kxc Distxn- 
ttiiLed ". Tba w-r.-er a*fcj jost wbat partictlar festsr* cauwas a mao to look 

diTtiirticstiel. Mid axsaers k:a ows qOcatioa w^ ti.e ceBcl3«-j« tlAt Ue trst eaaentikl 
14 M si'j-earMca cf *rfTe»r.*et.**a. 

U, art, as is boa.teas, it ttatter? etry Bttie bow disttsrrisbed a man (or 
womari •cma of tbc most aoica-aaful cf artirta tare bem far from wbat one 
wt>i:jd call <ljs:;r.n..4bed ioiAxr. A2.d yet tbere it a *^atitiB( whjcb bribers to 
tJie saccrsrfal ar..»; wt rh sbooid ctrtainy be di*rZed w.tb the tame dutxcj.-bed. 

1: IS s»ot m-jch tbe (rand mbsoer, or th* maoes'ir appearance, as it is a 
port cf *T.dtr"e rf fare*. Excr tboe* who are »«tti-ss, romat-ic. eery Uttle mas- n- 
Iix>c, lAT* a certAis t-Kcetkisf d.ffictlt t* detne, that d.stir.(c she* tl.em from 
tbta les«r r.Ttli. PeriATA It s-ay *« be vitboot irtereat to art ocra*:*** wbat 

FEMALE IXPEBSOXATOR OF XnfTTSTTAL 
type at liberty. Wbo bat studied tbe art of 

the marrelocs Kutb Dt IHox daac.n(. 5p*- 
c'.alizlnt in Spanlab, Oriental, stmt and palae* 
aaoteb. Jarabeac (idol or statoes). To* Jan of 
my own cooceptloo. Bax* tb« best of ward¬ 
robe. Will accept most acytbinf that la worth 

nod aot answer this ad. 
Would like to bear froga 

:U1* or musical comedy. 
impersonator 

J. 0. 
Phlla- 

whl’.e. Sboestr:D(s 
a* I mean b^sineat. 
partner for etude _ _ 
Here Is yrmr chance to secure an_. 
who Is different and ont of tbe crdinari 
VALEJfTINE. SC3U Miejo Are.. S. W 
delpbia. Penasyleania. 

ALL-ROUND MED SILENT MAN—Noeeiu Perf-wm- 
ec. Bart. Traps. B:-^, G«n Ju4(.i;4 Work tn 

sets Play Trap L>ruas tt Tom tsr* flood 
drtssw. At Uiwrry to Jeta at oars. CHaA OAZI. 
Tkkjc.tba. Uickisau. 

AT LIBERTY—BB"0|etn ArisL I da Ftmale Tm- 
paraooauni. Straiabl md Comedy Panicmimc, 

Sw-ftn( N'jBCeea Will tea re'.a > rtsdeeUle am 
or abow that can place ma. Aae. St. baiafet. I ft.. 
S: ■eitbi. 104 Iha Good appear.n.-e oa and cff. 
Only real prmoaltton coea.dee^ nom re.itblc mana- 
(ret and acta ^ary )cut Itm.L 1 dx. I ihlck tar 
cbaie. and ta s-od to ret e 'er viib. Arrooa 
Pttrttled please arr.t* me. W.'„ coca drr arr’J^tug 
(Ood. Will eimia.-t* pNvoa Pr*** tall all m Srst 
lertcr. 1 will )c;b wI <w abow ard po aay placr I 
am DC* mtrrled and dent erre-t le Adihew to 
MR. J. blLXUtSa car* Bi::baa.'d. .New Tort City. 

TLRk tht v**'£eT—B lz.£ O Errer cirad. N.-w 
m. TBi j • 'J E-- f CicBBu.a:-4 A; Loerty 0-- 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
TEAM—W'lU Ktc ar.y h-.nd cl DrrtSfj tX Lady ua- 

dart'.ai drr. Man <Vet a ii-'Ue of eearytklSA 
CtORGC GORDON, Gensrai Deilemy. B^ta-st.^L 

Doell 

VERSATILE COMEDIAN, do Onu-h. Rii-k'biW. RU:y 
Kid. itralrbt cr f*ibrdy 1» acta. D: ppnaiile*. 

Oiar.fe often. Rriiable marxeers arrtt* JOHN'NT 
BALDWIN, DOS Arch 8l. Ph-iadaiphla. Pa. Fbc*- 
lUbt dub 

Glass Blower With Outfit at Y0UN6 MAN. JT. yrsaaet aewiptre's medeL wmild 
like w connect wl-b PoatiK A *. N.' abwirtlcr. to 

r.ittrt. A PADRONC, llTl Liberty A«t.. BrwklytL 

CLASSIFIED 
A-l Union Kano Leader—De- 

sir** t; bear fr * a Crtt-cia*.* 'beatre re^‘r- 
inp c:dr;weit rriAhie mar. F-freex. y'ars el- 

ra .-deri.w, r>c*c—e* axid cemcerd work 
C.ir7>:e -ary. W.ek (uaratteec. E.fer 
enoe*. N •: tg' ea~rpt tr*t-;la<v year-a--.nd 
1 .pae fon*if'red. w.tb nr ie** r-an t:i ’-em er- 
cie-*:ra. iT-f-r We*t bet w .: yo ar7wl.*ne f-n 
:*:■ we-t- r ti-e Stfe ft.: de'af.r*: )ct- 
:-r. M —<;cewT;a* 't canoe ,-f tl :* ad Wr *e; 
en - * -e Addr*-* C-BDX 7Mi. care BiZl- 
b a-d. ^; r.niti, Ot :. 

Sensational Parachute Jump % ADVERTISEMENTS male fflAklS-T AT liberty— 
I ’indcr-ie Ivtcait otSy NonaniaB. 
da:- rd R' .a:ha ^.aie salary, nc. 
roarA Cli.-ay:- 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS se wnan cash no apv irs* than tse 
te W0"n CASH ATTRACTIVI riRST LINE 

fd*'* at Oae Rate 0*1» See N#«e Retew 
)a MfRO. CASH -Firw L>*e Larpe Black Tynai 

tr WORD, cash <Cind Li*e a*< Nyw* Black Tyaai 
Ir WORD CASH SwMI Tyjiet (Na Ai Law* Tbaa »r) 

Ftaa-r at Cm Rat* 0*!y See bsee Beiew Acts Written. Terms for 
atamp. IL I, GAMBLE, ruywriett. Bktd 

I IxerpiHd. Ohio. norS At Liberty After Jan. 1—Cop 
At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 

ExTwr-‘i-c'f -.t bf-*»-l w--t fVmccrt and Jan 
Crt^i . r't — h •- S--.'' *■: and a'vx.ii.par..rt and 
»' c •».. 1 c-aodet- >, emtre-r: e-r bc-re.. B»-«t 

e-t' A(t Stare aJ. W 
SCSI FT COXEAD. 47 Cekfral St., Oranr*. 
Ma*«t ■f .'-ettK. , nc**l 

pn-k B"n* Tt'"'. Play’nc aawv Hawaiiaa 
rTi‘'t”*. Sywi. rt p; rara. uka'cclc-* Ox*r .4 N* 
1 Tcnar S t.r«-r V,- file* Rea’, cptcfacne-a 
WawM It* re >*kb Ta»d'T’-i' ~n*d »b w nr 
.•btr'aiuua Ok'y fr»* r;»** r-en* d'- .1 ita’ir* 
i-ncr lixah, Na bocoera. Writ* JOHN L. COP. 
POeX. Box 2S. Pf*t.a«:jL. Wart nrST 

Always Writing Snappy Orig¬ 
inal taitdet lle a.ia. NAT OELLEB, MB 9, 

ITXlh Rl . Umba, New York 

Tt-c Mt. Vernon Fevers. F: Plan's for Repertoire and Ama- 
ten* u** Rmalt .wat c'--- cw« cN-yeTiCbtv 

Only BtPeW KOORITB PLAT COMPAQ, W 
Fair Bu'.dlnd. tn-i anapolia 

NOTE—Coirl All Mwdv Aaa 0>wk<nad Itlbklt aa( ka*br-a ia Cam Fcfa*« Taeal at Oa* RaM Daly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

CAYLCR E»0S.—rr.t Pru 
i.—■ T».> .4 —r—T.C 

PLinye-n , N • .y 
r..-wn cai r- p -v •> :: z. *•- 

4-* Fa.rv Oiebra- 
^-■^•at H*nn-H«»3 

L—ikruL Om-d» 
l/e-_-n*-.. Miet^ del* 

6EVER AHO T»- F i-nr- Free Att>. en- 
:i. r. Re- ..a* G -cO* 

r-i.-_-r r. t-- ai :• k 5 . '.-I.Tai M.-ntej. Ad- 
i-u# B'.'X *ne. drr* 
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Complete Minstrel Show, $5. Here Is Something for Thrifty 
r L GAMBLE, rUyWTluht, Kant LiTfriajol. 

,.j:._“"''■’I 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Coln- 
,..i . Moii«li>(ju»>«, 8chii«)l Enl<Tt«lnin*-nt«, *-tr. 

('at«: (">ir crnti. BANNER, Uux (Ui, >Un 
KM'i’ t »afuriil«. UKva 

38^Screaming Acts, Monologs, 
$1 •’><'. T«l). C«II«rtlon, A*. ' 

£ L. OAMUE, rujrwrluhf, LlvrriH^ 

••AN INDIAN'S SrCRET”. "tjoti In Chinatown"’. 
ml lu'unltiiiia*. full of sei,«allon miU lurt-flr* 

<«>mf>lv. lu ll,ic« »»ti, Cijt 1-'.: or 3-1 othet 

agrnu. SCHWARTZ ft COMPANY. 22 
I Grlfiatr., ilaoiloirK. l•<*rlnaoJ. ||•o•aax 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
m-MId? EiiP'ka Rtralher an>1 Spla-li I’re- 

»rnt<T for evrry watpr faucet. Taken on •■Icht. 
Widely advertl-i-.| and known. H t d<-taii- to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, T.'t 
Franklin, N, w \i>rk. x 

Medicine Men, Attention—Blue Ilium Iii!ial<T«, with carton, Jo fiO erosa; 
Marnliatl’a I’a n Mover, with carton. 112 00 Iyroka, panel lioitl,-; .Mar^hnll'n Corn Cure, with 
carton. "O aro-n. MARSHALL Mi.DICINE 
CO., 11*21 St. Clair Are., (tifveland. Ohio. 

Magazine Subscription Solid 

••A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". BKO-page Ulus- 
trt'etl cloth book. SciU at .nigni for*$3.JU. Sample. 

ll.OU po»ipai.l. STBi.V PL'B. HOtSK 50» South 
State S!., Chicago. Illlouli. 

A SIX-STICK SOLDER PACKAGE, wood Iwx. 3V 
aall<r. Partlculara free. Sauipli. 25c. SOUiliK 

CO.. 127^ South 2Utb St.. Uiriiiln,;bain. Ala. Qtw3 

AGENTS—Sell Welverlr e Uur dry Soap. Wonderful 
repeater and g- od .prrifll-niaker. Free auto U> 

hmtlera. WOLVKRl.NE SOAP CO., T*opC C, Grand 
Hipldi. MlchlgMi. oot27x 

AGENTS—Our Soap -nd Toilet .krthrlc plan la a 
woiidrr. Get cur free sample casa offer. HO-RO- 

CO.. 101 laamat. St. Louia. OOril 

AGENTS—Be^t seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires 
a’>1 lutes; lupersedea mlcaiilzatlon at a saying of 

over sO iwr cent. I’ut it on cold; ft vulcar.lzes Itself 
In two mt utes. and Is guaranteed to last the life 
of 'he sire or tube. Sella to trery auto owner and 

ANY ACT. SkeU-h or M'<noloric, $5.0D caah. 3 
liti-t I'an .;. lllu. II "0. NAT CELLER. 53d 

lad KS’h Slieel. Utotix. .Nrw lurk. 

HINKLE'S IY2S COMEDY BITS, f ir taha.. mlnstrrls. 
vaioWrlUc: ■>! Uualil«>g bus, $5 00. Ilnkiiro Songs. 

.Msirrial to order. Llsta frte. ItBH.N'AKU II1NK.LB. 
K' • »1 11 lahl*. UfssourL DOTH 

REAL hEGKO ACTS. tl.tS) each, or any serm for 
It iifl. Krai Vtuderllle 51 jiioli^'Ues, Comedy 

«V.•.!-<. $1.00 each; llocs of llils No. *. $5.00. 
IISIIKT' J. A.-'IITflN. 515 .V. Clark St., Cbtragu. 

SPEED FOOT 8Ar*B0. a ten-m'uute Rl ckfsr* 
M :.-dacur, a real laugh-getUr. $1 on. Kt GEINK 

CUWAHltS, 4i3 South IlUt SL. LoulsTlIlt. Ky. 

THE BARGAIN OF THE CENTURY-Famoua Tei- 
lr ()!.(. first sdllloo. to oumpietc .Musical Ttbs., 

C> minutes to 1 liour tai-fa; ca.<t 2-3 to 4-3. Oi.ly 
$:0, worth fifty. |1 brines it suhirct to eiamlnttlnn, 
(•1- re C. O n. Preluiers’ ebarnf of a IlfeUme. 
A. WILLIAMS. 334 \V. J5th. N.-w Y.irk. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS, TabPdd Musical Comedies. Pr.- 
mx. Comic Si.ngi. XCmolorves. Just out: "Ustrti 

to Thu", monolog i-urrcnt twplr*. S5c. "Visions of 
Msis", sketch, male and female real nnsrlty, 40c. 
Cs'sl vue fro*. PL.\YS. Box 6-'7, San EYanclicn. 

tor*—'Two-pay Receipts. Hpcclal offers cheap. 
335 Temple Court KIdg., 5ItnncapuU*, Minnesota. 

nov3 

Needle Books Always Sell. We 
htTo the N'*t, flashiest, cheapest. Needles 

of all kind*. Si-iid fur catalofue. LEE 
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d St.. New York. 
__noT3 

New Business—Re-Dye Rugs 
on the floor. Fllwrtlnt applied with brushes. 

Nine colors, fl.Ol) box dyes Oxl'J. Sample f»r 
small r; g. lUc. .Vgencles granted. TEXPLY 
CO., INC., 20-.V. fkimervllle. New Jersey. x 

Portrait Agents—All Agents. 
Pur n me I.istge Emblems Interest evervone. 

FRATERNAL ART CO.. 14.'.0 Washington Are., 
Uuntlugton, West Virginia. norlO 

AGENTi—.Vra you going to be an agent all your life 
•lid work for olherit If you are. you are foolish. 

The big money Ij In baring other ago.ta wwk for 
you. Suppi'se you only had 10 agenta and each one 
only r elied you $3.0<l a day. You can hire hundreds 
with our plan. We teach y.Tu how you can operate 
a "ielllng u» .tgenta" busiiiesa of your own. wlmt 
to Sell and where to get It. We teach you liow to 
land agents, tdrertlslng. sales; In fa-t. eteiything to 
ret you sta:te<L Practically no capital required. 
.N'orhltig like th a has erer been protluced before, at d 
It is truly y'ur golden opportunity that knocks btit 
on-». .Are yon gclng to let It slip by or take 
ailvanttgc of Itf Write for details. You will be 
sds'Ti.le.1 SETTRITY RtfaFgl IXSTITCTE. 8145 
Sheridan ILL, Chictro, Illln<i^. 

AGENTS—Get !lne<l up for Christmas, ladles* Facer 
C ilored Waterproof rmbrellaa at $3 19. Commls- 

•lon, $1.00, adrsneed. We dellrcr. I-E.tVER'S ITil- 
RHEXLA FACTORY. IgiulsTllle, Kcntncky. x 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon- ji 
.•sruea 5»'; New J>iks Hook, fw; l-iO diff rcrt ); 

Conre ind Utamatlc Recitations. 2V- new Make-up ) 
Ho'k, 15'; or tei.J $I for tlL Imludk g 150 Paro- j; 
dica on popular aunga. Catalog free. A. K. R£1M. (' 
3elg North Are., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of tout tong mad# by 
mlracotrsph. Cheep. KOCniERN MEl.OUV SHOP. 

503-U Mui.toe Are., Montgomery, .Alabama. norlO 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

$e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Briew. 

Agents — Glad News, Some¬ 
thin? new. rnll on Blllinrd P«oI end Club 

Rooms with comph-te line of .Amusement Carnes. 
No competition. No Investment. Nothing to 
catTT. Big commissions. Exclnslve territory 
to lire wires. MAX L. BROOKS. "THE 
JOKER", nss 44th ht., Brooklm. N. Y. oc27 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
trnct, Preinlpr Jnlcg. Also Vanilla and 

Lemon Extracts; ali*nlntely pure. ILsrgains. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, IS ColiitnbiA Uc irhts. 
Brooklyn, New Y'hrk. dutS 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Caeca are wonderful seller*. Immense 

profits. $50 to $3<iO weekly. Proof anil par- 
tlrularg free Sample outfit. IV. Factory Srices. PATY NEEDLE CO.. 106 Paris Sq.. 
omerxllle, ilassayhusette. o<27 

Agents — Sell the Greatest 
came on the market. Sixteen games in one. 

Selin on night. Make 100*5 pruflt. Write for 
pirtlcnlara. BURNER BROTHERS' BUSINESS 
SERVICE, 122b Fulton 8t., IlrtNiklyn, N. Y. _ 

noxIO 

Agents—600 Business Chancos. 
All hound In one hook. .A hie xalne. Price 

|^••tpn^l1. $1.00 AA’rlte for ilrtuUr today. 
HEADIEY'S SPECIALTY HOUSE. 2100 East 
Leigh 8t.. Richmond. Virginia. 

A Remedy for the Bad State of Drama 

By E. A. BAUGHAN, Well-knoxm London Dramatio Critic SO F.AR the eTlIg of modem theatrical hn-tnees are so patent that It oinsoat 
ecwms a waste of -pace to deal with them once again. The qne*fion of the 
"poison of stupidity” in the choice of pla.vs. whether dellherate. with the Idea 

that the public only appreciate the flfth-rafe, or thro sheer Ignorance, cuts to the 
very ro>'t of the matter. 

Mere financial speculation Is partly the cause of the dlsea*e. hut revne* and 
musical comedies have suffered from If more than legitimate pla.vs. Nor ean we 
ghut our eyes to the fget that many rerues and musical coraedle* at*- financed from 
ulterior motives, and those motives are often patent In the easting of the pieces. 

.At the same time It is qclte wrong and unjnstlfl.xhle for crities and others to 
ery stinking fish. I maintain once again, and can easily prove my contention, that 
the general level of plays is higher than It was. 

But altho the standard of play* !• higher than It was, it Is not high enongh. 
It tg not that good playg are not produced, hnt that the bad plays are hopelessly 
bad. Thla baa been due to a variety of causes. 1 will attempt to tabulate some 
of them: 

ifost theaters lack artistic advisers. Jlantgers grope in the dark 
for opinions, and. In playing a safe game, underestimate the taste of 

the public . 
Plays are tnraed down because the managements are under eontract 

to certain players who draw and there are no parts to suit them. Bnt 
tbe player* have not the drawing powers the m.anagement imagines. 

Frcm commercial reasons I..ond(»n theaters have lost their si>ecial 
characteristic*. That has alienated their special publics. 

For the m«st part fthere are exceptions) theaters are run hy com¬ 
mercial speculators who know nothing about the stage or drama and 

care less. 

Also the dramatic “hlph-brow" has done much harm. The decently educated 
public prefers the rubbish that provides some entertainment to the •'Infellectiuil 
rubbish that provides none. The plain, educated man is offered sordid real »m aad 
pretentions nons»-nse on the one hand, and stupid puerilities on the other, and he 

I.et the stags get back to romance, humor, pathos and strong drama, and. es- 
peclallv. to One acting, and we shall hear no more of the bad state of drama. Thlo 
win not be pos-IMe wh'le financiers rule our stage, but It will be .-qually impossible 
when thev do not unless artistic brains and Imagination are employed in the manage¬ 
ment of tbeaters. Uow little there la of either only those behind the scenes know. 

—LONDON DAILY NE'WS. 

All hound in one book. .A big value. Price PummGirp Mak© S50 
I^‘tpai.1. $1.P(» AA-rlte for .Irtilltr today. AvUIIlIIlxlfje lUaiNC 
HEADIEY'S SPECIALTY HOUSE. 2100 East dally. We start yon 
Leigh 8t., Klchmond, Virginia. e'ery where Pe-menent bu.'ines*. 'CLIFCROS , 
— - _ — — . . ^ -- DtTl«1on. eh rajro. _ 

Anti-Prohibition Pamphlet — Russian German Austrian So- 
Endiir«i'(| by Mg associations. Sells to Wets 

and Drys. Great side line. Big profit* 8.im- 
Ple and proposltloii. 10 cent*. WILLIAMS 
Newspaper service, sou Grand turcei. 
llrldgetHirt, t’onm'ctlcut. nov3 

Bisf Money—Our $50 Collapsi- 
hle self-«ea*i>iiing Popcorn Popper doe* the 

wiir’a yf high-priix-d l>‘q*i>er*. F'oUls up sixe 
xniall trunk. Fairs, rarnlvala. street corner* 1* 
thi- plave to niiike a mint of money. PROCESS 
POPPER BB. CO., Salina, Kan*as. 

Tiet Money. Scn-ational sellers. Cbe.ip. at¬ 
tractive give-away advertising for ■•*’*’**• 
chants. Big circular free. liV> bill*. $L •" 
Splendid a*sortment. HIRSCKNOTE, 64* Hunt*^ 
point .Ave., N<'W York. ***'■■* 

“Smallest Bible on Earth”— 
A great curtolty. Everybody want* one. 

Retail* 15e l>ox,'n’t’2V. Iliinilrod $.'' lai. ’nioq- 
saml g;L'. no s.ample IV. .Ml prepaid P. 
CURTIS, ;i;l2D Lafayette St.. Denver, Colorado. 

Big, Steady Income. No In- Specialists — Honestly 
vestment. Protort)‘d territory. Hi'll TIarper'a 

ten-nse brush set. Swei-ps, scrub*. w*>dtes win¬ 
dows. cleans walls, etc. Big seller II ye.ir*. 
Scores making up to $.10 ilallv Investigate 
•ht". HARPER BRUSH WORKS. BY. A . 
FaIrfleUl. iu»,. w27 

Easy Money. No Experience 
neciiert to monogram automobiles with tiold 

Transfer Iiiltlala. Sample free. RALCO, .IWl 
Ilirrison .Vxe., Ibtstim, 51a*a. x 

General Agents — $60-$200 
week. Gtiaranteed genuine Gold l,elter* for 

■fore windows. Knsily applltsl. 2<»'v commis- 
"'<>0 on liK’al agents' onlers aptmlnt**! hy you. 
?•'* demand. lairge pr.>fits. Fire sample*. 
METALUO LETTER 00.. «2 N. Clark, Clil- 
caga X 

Al**lleated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO- 
RIE8. IS I'olumbla Holght*. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

_ _ novT 

Tlie Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buv almost everything. O’pv 50c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1400 Biwadway. 
New York. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay Phonograph Ni-edle. New; 

tllffereut Cannot ’ Injure record* 515 dally 
easy. Free sample to worker*. EVERPLAY, 
Desk 101, MeClurg Bldg., Chicago. oc2Tx 

AGENTS—Make 500^ profit handling .Auto Motio- 
xrams. New Picture*. Window Letters. Transfer 

Flags. Novelty Slanx Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
BepL 123. Star City. Indiana. x 

AGENTS—Wonderful opportunity. 110 to $15 dally. 
Seir-selleTS. Our Automatic or Frietion Gas or 

pocket Uehters Interest evety housewife or smoker. 
Imprint r.r.-ulata furnUbed. Three'different »im- 
rlcs, 25c. Particular* free. M.VLICC. 2153 Ci-m- 
grese. Chicago. novS 

AGENTs -The Inkspoor. makes every pen a founlah-. 
pen. Write* 4t)0 to 800 woevls with one dip of the 

pen. Sample. 10c. M.VEDBR. K-S234 Pierce Are.. 
Chicago, lllliiol*. novir i 

--— I 
AGENTS. Crew M.ntgere. Canvassers. "Nolak" Ian-I 

tahes lohaci-o habit. G.-araiiteciL Larje profits. 
Write N.ATIPXAL CHEMH'.VL COMPANY. Euclid i 
.Arcade Annex. Cleveland. (Hilo. | 

AGENTS—Take orders for 8. Q. S. Guaranteed Silk 
Hosiery, allk and w-ml. etc. lairzrst cumm.ssion; 

no delivery; spare or full time. I'ept 1011. S. Q. 8. 
COMP.ANY. Lexlneton. Kie tu<diy. x 

AGENTS-Snugflt Collar Button* sre the best. Tie 
sllile* easily. Fist. NonlrreskaWe. Sample. 19c. 

Gross. $8 00. MAEDCR. F-3231 Pierce Are.. Chi¬ 
cago, IlUnoi*. novll 

AGENTS make $15 to $20 day selling Match Strike 
Pina San-ple, 20c. W. T. HUDGIN. Camphells- 

vlUe. Kentucky. ui't'27 

AGENTS WANTED-SomethLng new. Fire Flzhlpr 
sells easily. Make* a spectacular demonitratlop. 

Car owners, factories, stores practically buy on sight. 
Uur men make $10 Ou to $50 00 a day. Ehirlusive ter- - 
rltory. If you wLsh to establish a business of yoc.r 
"WQ with laillmited pteelbllltiee for making big 
mot.ey. write us today. FYR-FYTER CO., 110 Fyr- 
FVler Bldg., Dayton. Ohio. oct27x 

BOYS—Get this Bally-Hoo Trick. Well hunt and 
daisy (the Money Boiler Machine). Price $2. 

Ust free. CAESAR SUPPUtS. 708 .V. Dearborn 
St., rhlcago. 

CAN YOU SELL Col)jred People? Write BECKER 
CHEMIC-U. CO.. 81. Loul*. MlssourL 

CARD SIGNS for every husineee. Big profits for 
I aTe:ts. Samrie, 10c. SIGNS, 819 SL Loula. New 

Orleans. I.nul.lana. glovlO 

CREW MGRS.. Magazine Men, Organizer*—We have 
best rrcptsltion In C. 8. for men wh* <mn or¬ 

ganize crews of bouse-to-booise salesmen. (Western 
t'ta’es only). Give full particulars of quaPflcatlon* 
a'd experience In first letter. SCXSET MAG.AZINB. 
I.S’C.. Dep'. HB. S-n Francisco. ocl27 

EARN $10 DAILY silvcrin; mirrors, plating, reflnlsh- 
Ing metalware. he.KlIlzhts. chandeliers, stares, table¬ 

ware, bedstead* Oiittlts biml.thed. R011ERT3t»N- 
DECIE L-ABORATORIES, 1133 Broadway, New York. 

novS 

FORTUNE MAKER-Thread-CuttIng Thimble. Uve 
wires (*il.v. Sample. 15c. Al'TOMOTE MTO. CO.. 

3753 Monticello. C'hi<mso. novlt 

FREE—Cfipv big Mall Order Magazine. CHAMBERS 
PHINTEHY, Kalamazoo, Mlchigat,. novlD * 

FREE BOOK—Operate llltle Mall Order BusIneM 
h'ame rreninga. PI£3t. 319 Cortland Stiett. New 

York. 

LARGE PROFITS—Fast sellar. Aheolutely dry wid 
oilorless Polishing Clntha. for all metals. Sells 39(% 

cost $1.25 dozen. $12 gross. We pay poeta^ 
KldTYER SPEc'lALTII^, 301 Tribune Anr.nx, Min¬ 
neapolis. Minnesota. S 

MAKE $25-$75 WEEKLY writing ShowctnUg for OS 
In spare time. No canvassing. Simple tnstrue- 

llona. Steady work. Dept. 38, NATIONAL STU¬ 
DIOS. 6121 Dorchester. Chlctjo. * 

LOOK!—Sell small storekeepera 2.000 Profit-Sharing 
Coupons. Large «!gn explains everythkig. Otfp- 

away Martha Wasb'c.gton complete Electric Bouduir 
Lamp Dec. 20. All selli $5.00. (sorta $2.50. A. 
SIMONS, 43 Prospect Place. Brooklyn. N. Y. nov3 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don't fall to get our low 
prices Thirty big sellers. CHA8. FINLEY MED¬ 

ICAL CO.. 4151 Olive, St, Louis, Mo. novlO 

MEN'S SHIRTS—IBiy to sell. Big demand every¬ 
where. 5Iaka $15.00 dally. Undersell itores. Onm- 

ptete line. Exclusive patterns. TYee eamplae. CHl- 
I CAGO SHIRT MANTTACTURBBS. Franklin and Van 

Buren. Faeuxy 100, Chicago. — 

NEEDLE AGENTS, Pitchmen, Hum era, wonderful 
I propo* tlon. Factory prices free. PATTEN PROD- 
ITTS. Box 372-B, Washington. D. C. novll 

NO CANVASSING—Brings $10 dally steady mcom* 
at bom*. Costs 8 renta. retails $1. Particular* 

free. WESST.INO PRESS. 590 Pallaade Ave.. Jersey 
City. New Jersey. x 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-People must 
eat Federal distributors make tit.000 yearly and 

up. Over 100 high-nade Toilet Preparations also 
will iiHTease your proflta A free ctrirse In aalee- 
mansbip and ample capital furnished. Ouarar.teed 
sales. Unsold joeds may be returneiL Free samplea 
and advettUinz matter to cuatomen. Repeat order* 
sure. Exclus ve territory ooniract. Ask now. FEO- 
ER.VL PURE FOOD CO., Dept. M. Chicago. — 

PAY YOUR WAY ANYWHERE with Ov'enUl 5Iyo- 
tlo Rlncj. People amazed at startling valueo 

Sterling itiTcr Sample Ping. $1. eel!s for 82.50 up¬ 
wards. ORIENT EXCHANGE. INC., 21-B Park 
Row. New York, • novlOx 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remoses tarnish from 
all metals wirhmif tlie ii*e of liquid, paste or pow¬ 

der. Our arenis axy It sells like "hot crkM". Ono 
a-et.t reported 861 «eld In one week. Retalla 3Se. 
Sairple free .V. fl. OALB CO.. 15 Bdlnbwo 84.. 
Boaton, Miutsacbuaetta. novix 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES find sale* In every 
home. Fit.a s!.1e line. Easily rarrled. BU profita. 

Sample free. LEE BROS.. 113 tiast 23rd New 
York. nervS 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A r.ew sensation! Btarta 
motor Instantlv In cold or fogzy weather. Dght 

other rapid sellert. No 1*.vestment. BIx money sasy. 
Write JUBILEE CO.. 118 Sta. C, Onuba. Neb. 

SIDELINE—Mexican made Dog Oollars, Iltroeaa. Pla> * 
tol Holaters for hardware and lealber trad*. FanNF ' 

g ats, low prlcea. 1NGEB80LL LEATHER COt. 
Pri.-.ee Ublg. Houston Texas. oeixt 

•‘SPICEBOX", hip pocket noeelty. 390% profit. $29 | 
daily e->v. (Real hot stuff.) Sample. 25e. OUT¬ 

LET CO.Ml‘ANY. Box 53. Omaha. Nebraska. novll , 

THE AGENTS' GUIDE FREE, with <me year's sub- 
scrlp'liy to The Mall Order Leader. $1. Copy. 

19c. Si'HClALTY SALES CO., Box 732. New Brit 
I ain. Connect.cut. novl 

I WANTED—Step Agta U. to sell Special Hoilda: 
■ <;<H'd'< a:id l'>0 other produttta. No mosiey requDed 
I Write LINRO CO.. Dept ^ 8t Louia. Mo. -i t 

WE START YOU ir1th(nit a Soipa. Bttracta 
Perfumes. Toilet Goods. BkperliS'.c* iinnecesssiyl 

CARN.ATION CO.. Dept. 235, St. Lou.X no^ 

WHY WORK FOR 0THCRS7—Manufacture and wtH 
your cwti product, and *pe<-laltles. Fir? bundreC, 

gu*r.ir'eed Formulas. Trade Secrets cl«-arly explakl 
hiwr. $1 pnatpeid. RITNEH SPECIALTY CO.. B^r 
542. Philadelphia, Psnnsylvanla. if 

AGENTS—$60.00 weekly selling rewest sensation, 
Leather Llrk Belts. Going over big Easy, quick 

acllcri Big profits. Write (]ulck. VICTORY BEIT 
CO.. 1772B WlUon. Chicago. oct27 

AGENTS—Every Superior Outfit sold brings repeat 
onlera tlwl arerage $25 a gear. Selling three outfits 

a day, you have a $25,000 a year Imstne*.*. of which 
half la profit. Send for partlrolar* of the blgxeet re¬ 
peat onler rrnpoaitl'Wi on earth. LEE BROTHERS. 
143 Bast 23d St.. New York. novS 

note_Count All Werlt. Also C«*ibln«d Ultlals aal Naaiberi I* Cant. Flairs Tital at Om Rais Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—S rae’hlng cev 
Mill ai.d women make $15 dally. Experience urit 

neceaaary. .krtl la coals 5c. retails $100 Patil.^ 'iri 
free,^ TAYTjC«'B NOVBLfTT SHOP. Columht* GtWl 
Indiana. sty*' 

WONDERFUL INVENTIOtl—Eliminate* all 
for phonographs. Saves time and annoyir.ee. Ps* 

serve* record. I.a*t for years. 12,000,0*0 proiigeet 
$15.00 dally. Free sampl* to worket*. BYaBPLft' 
Desk 1(H5. McCtoig BitM-. Oilcacn. oak 

,RD. (Continned on Page 70) f 
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WKIRbtil MOP—t««t -Jt* XT. Wr~(CT Koft 
aaac ■&>} ■as. 'Cer i 

MlrniiiM «scnu4<e ven'-Urj me „'«n. ^tceo. XKA* 
TOai. 12ii ■* . ivt. CM««..txxi, O;-^ ttort i 

BOOK AKD P.OVALTY PLAYV-ftWiC '■.ajbo lor UaL ! 
t -f. —- tUtoL of Hvjc P.ajt HmOrad* of Bb^f- j 

lit OAILY fl.*T?rtkf M-rm 54iui<» fJ r>4Kblz« , 
ikue^, r'^nor*. avvuo. -a.- -» rr% -f zmrm 

tuTz.t*ue^ <*nu fj'^>i€KTXL <30.• | 
/ •,. o J, :_*.'j«A aTfii I 

Ai'.; y.t}). A. il—Ji B^'.'fVTT. ! 
t Intm^-iT UMi-OUsn md i 

Ittks-j-r ~i booi i 

start chili CApc—Jtofluhl* 
IL m*Tn« SVXKICATi. *UMAA. ChKa«a 

DcscPiEC ivrii waz'ac r7:oMAa. u z. tc 
fc-TE. *L. Kcra. j:t. ao«T 

TOY VEHICLE PATEKT «'>rtl'4 mW. oottTtAlr.r 
raovidt. Sen cc t:A.u CHZEUT. MU 

Bram Sc. DoUvtL UjcL-tit- otM 

EVENING GOWNS At la«t. r‘.<nAlt 0«nM fma tU 
lAAnt icwAi.i Inna P*rU. fii U cack. KAkOfT 

STX'blOH. <CI HutueTA/d. Hfiriugttitl. ICaBMrL 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
FUNNY CARTOON NAGIC—’•! A A-rtaa. Homt 

or lUAt. tktj- n.'jr'Ai*d l.re<".ZSc. WM, 
UT.'KJC. <u, .Sc. TCrt* H.rtrc ^ -t" 

valuable hail order plans tnd akrldAle 
• j- e of repoa. INc; ■■xtS tt- ifTifnai. BcaJa r 

Pta-t.*, IuLaca. ni^S 

it W0f>0 eaSH no aov. less than lie. j 
Gt WORD CA%H attractive FIRST UNE. I 

Fijita At Oa* P.ttt Ofir—^ Nw.t BalMa. j 

ATTima.1 Freaks and Birds Alive 

HYPNOTISM. v;tc»r rs at' -Ma. ~ir :roli A(U acd ' 
orjidt. jLTA'.tf-l N '.1 Eteii r.j <AflT dl»- j 

MAI,'*,. *oir3»-r'.. ‘.if m i'.-i t j-ji;* L.^afttitad I 
t: yM-.-*.- HE-vfcT I! COU.LAB 00.. I 

l.-T F. ■ x. . iir .1 ri^. .X?« I xA- I 

WANT PARTY tAA* hA-f tz-vmt tn artADIlNied 
ooa-rua Crta. Wttt » M-.A.'ze tor oexi maaod. 

Bra Si. Crrr^ica. Wr-iaJt t. 

EVENING GOWNS. WrApa, All KU<* WuHrjtK Ir'n, 
tlapit fr .<A w Buat iiwxntu in.{»njKi , 

I'p to tit* ai."xu lo ftpl*; aaoM v««*‘*d. turn i.> ■ i 
IrKteaoMjC Aim CtmciA Hda. KUppert. rtc o> » tr .1 
aliJ oormr 'e joo iliAt Ui i li a U»aa of rUa irvl 
CaaIc ai arJl n r^UaMllts. Fortr jrari at uiii a<I- 
(iiaa. c. ooNun. ai wm aun sc. .nm yo'i 

COTlU 

“GET READY FOR FALLT—.New ftr.e wocUb <ntT 
coats. 11^ Um. ■'>« irr^cd Ux.aiL ailN .raat 

bnttoTiA jntw fur faartdt. mlr Ami. clrcu* And tteA'.itr 
. t’.r; W IS. dc. A.i » A ’rh »a«ijy SM •^a. 
M tiiia thej lA*t. t> ei Ti. I3t- % per daws. Aiv. a 
'<■« »h lUi.iJ ‘ v;'j. aooi. S* 7J rartL rAlOL'A, 
.i^i K iHt.it/, < oetti 

WE start you in B’JSINESS, f-mist rrtrrii^nt. 
ME. Aid a .cur. IU.'Af to i N >•> «*aA^ oprrAt- 

'.■•g oEJT "Nee HTWeta .-?» !» •/ O'dp fS'tonn" 
A.'irdt*'**' .■:j .ilet-a*. !»«.* e; free W 
H.lJ.yra &AOSOi.I.E. Draarr M, B»-- Ora. l» Nra 
Jeriej. — wAS’ed '.T 0 E. HAGcE. car* B.Ilfacwrd. C‘.»- 

■**.>*• . v*^lj-10C4 

Armadillos, Odorless Skunks, 

HYPNOTIEM Metsc'. T t»" aju. "ct-'jo;* otberc 
•'■«• I ;■< : >!. ' lS»t; E (itj dlrAi."*', 

a-EV.-'.; . ‘cd, i.!i pAx*a. tl M. pcTtpeid. 
IL tOLi-i.Vt CO.. 1>7 Fm-’eal i»c. Brooajri. 

MOL, krr Tall Ctt*'*. A', tO. C'fob. Iajt* 
ACd RHAll. F'V'. M'.'.tled A.-aAd..:-• S-'o> 
F!.k-L rc-d Ar" ir ;.!U fca t*'r. S-T-.V; P‘t SsAk»i i 
at All tjo** :a CaCxHj Ritt.er*. HI- | 
XAH. TODEE, 0>.**<rtia8 NAtara-tt. Tc^tA, i 
T»xa» 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

»»8 0« WILL ESTABLISH YOU ' c»A*- l'J»lDe*a 
Woiider^l 0|>|»ri.i.U« ceer?--.-fTe * f 'i;- 

•cnet. Dr-aUi free. MONARCH THE.tTRE FIT- 
PLT CO.. OatA. «. TM So. Wipada Ata. Chlnxa 

udZT 

4e WORD, cash NO AOV LESS THAN tic. 
tt WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

F.|j'( At Oaa Rata 0il]>—Sea Nati Bale*. CARTOONS 

GRAY cloth (BOYS) WEST POINT COATS. I M; 
Mrr.'i fl ue, (jru < oa’j. ILM. Otrl'a M..i'an. 

‘*•'7. II 'cO, It - EAtr.ii.f Um:.» 12 '4 e* L, IJ. - 
'i-f Di»»6.s«. I; ..E.^ArJ. Urap Wir. fir aa-^i. «... 
Hur. U LO upeanw. .Negro Wlgg. |ftr carN; F. 
lAitlair Liane tx Kfioet. II.(jO pair; Bogf* Coau^ 
'■Jill. I3.M up«»rli; Pl»rr«. Mitctew. etc.; ho- 
Peep. ctr.. 1^ ‘.-d aadc BTANUfY. M6 Weal .2j 
F-'-’eat. Nea Yurt. 

For Sale—Greatest Somersault 
lyjf Mil*. 1' rr o'.d. f'X terrdor. Gpar- j 

afeed. T'-ri* -Tit;rit icd Lv. F '-t e'rWy i 
«pL.Ar> r-’- » Cac> x.*'»:.«• « rr. <»d*r. i 
r. 1*r:£EIt>.5. IK* E-dgt Are.. p2.„Adelpb:A. : 
Pei.CfT.TAC.A 

$15-00 Daily. Paint Fords 
' c* :—t: dr -I! tw'.- bceir*; cLarg* M.OO. Be¬ 

tti • 12.V); *.«.-» II.'. cvi dox Ag*nt»’ dNtfit. 

Be WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN Ma. 
9e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

cut SMITH. R-fcxb TIM. IdM Bmedvu. Nfw Teak. 
•elU all Xi2.d« ueed Coatumea. eutc warAg. 

Fttera at Oaa Rata Oely See Neta Belaw. 

»2.2.'.. SrifSHIHE AirrOEBAHEE CO., »C3 
MarVld. C.eTeiand, Ob.o. 

For Sale—Kicking, Bucking 
$238,200 Normal Value for 

-BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’—iTonti with p*p 
ari repdtatHEi. Cbi.a Tt.a Oatpcc PeCopra'-d 

raAe-ftbeeta. Kif Plr-irei LUt Sea. BALDA ART 
SEBVICZ. OgDAoH). WiKSEAln. noel. 

LADIES' BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL COSTUHES for 
■a:-, r. PALAMIUA. Tl Third Aee.. New Tort. 

HEN'S OVERCOATS—Ne«. Inivr-ed. S<l H All 
eUaa. JAMXfHF. ZTJ W. iiTUi .-tt , Net, York 

tB»*t. •"ick 'i.-wMj. e*T*ttT-i 
drote Tr;tt. d'-lAr*. £. 

T".Ai.ri mtDdd'.la »“*et. | 
.rm^. e*T*ttT-STe Mlara. 

a.-it. luwt. 

S1-I2. Seiid II 12 ' ki BiooeT 'jrder or cheek 
ADd recetre l.Oi* '••• g.-ttac Mark* by reg.r- 
rw*d ana. UanVEESAX EXCHAHGE, W 
Canal St.. Bortvn, Ma'-achoaetta. 

CHALK TALKERS—Ter; large ?1» 2tx?S-lft. <lraw. 
;txi In col'’rA a.'vl -iarit and white, poatpild . t 

II.IS. Beal rair» wed rahje. Br an expert r*r- 
t «r lic CABTOOX BOOK SITPLT. Box 4*T. Mir- 
loo, Ohio. 

RED BAND COATS, hirh-fr. de ddallry. 12 7S 
MOCCO PALCE. 2- M ri - reet. .New York. c-tU 

SAROFF STUDIOS—N-w f'l.'-r-M rur-uiae., eeta of 
exht. .i.we M l I .'1 tiimia;rx. »-ri-h-r-x-B«d 

Keajdtreiri etr.. lU Wj per eet Chit e.e. It f.ui. 
Hindoo. .'flwik*. Hwihre"e« etc.. IT af- earh 
FABOIT BTl’DIOB. 171 Boulerard. Fpra jfleld. Mo. 

Freak Animals Wanted — 
II' “-ed, wi-h batpere. S*t>d pV'Ur rod Irrw. j 

ert pr. * J0E3f lEOXAEH, C13 W. B=7K.r.ar 
Are.. C-ereLaid. OtK,. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
w*.- 7 r r* Rend 7 bo’o. OOJTEY XfiEAXD 

FBEAK AjrnCAL BHONC, Cocey Iilaod. yew 
T-/ri *rt27 

Monkeys and Animals Wanted i 

MASKS AND MORALS 

and f'.e atle. Canary Birdt fcir Wbeeli, 
SJ.' '» /.x.; ParroU. 172-''* dux.; Ebe'ni Jlon- 
keT*. 122 LO each; (Jlant Bbeeoa. M5 ^O; Ritg- 
tai.e t-2each; iKgi fur 'Wt**;.. m i*d. 
Xiti'fi d-tx. We try and “ell tDini»l« of all 
k.rdc ATXAHTIC B PACITIC BIBD CO., 327 
» Mad.FOB fit., Clilear'J. taiaoU. 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIES S7CBE. 65 Geneaee St., Bsflalo. New 

York •rL'7 

BErr RABBIT HOUNDS. goarao-Md- Male. 12% W; 
'ett-. CCBTlfi MATZ. Carau. HHcoU. 

CANABIES—Graiid BT., Ill.CFt dozec. t'A W fautyred. 
tAlre ' area. iwll-«m drawm, flte f-jr i.r-xen. 

»;i to 7 w. Cv.iriei. Pirru-,. Parrakeetl. Ca**« 
Pvpp.-:*. P-‘J uf ererj dearrir'inc. Wli-lraale m d 
rettu. ■»> itJp erayi-er*. Rare time, tr.-u’.ie a.'.d 
m. -7. Bt; ue«. NATIONAL PHI SHOPS. Bc 

CH.\EI.ra LAMP.’B erray on “Tbe ArtiCcial Comedy of the Lart Oenttirr' »» <»• 
of tbe BKtrt rt.maiaiinr among all literarr rrltiF-irma. Lamb wocld have be*n 
• Sa. l..-d dev Miwmma.1# gam •ni4 rhfl th^ 

ewiLLAROS POLICE DOG KENNELS. Bocte No. 2. 
Ka.t=»t'o. M;;1l P'-Ure Pup* from the beat Im- . 

por*«l r r f it rraaotatle prl'r*. Bacltf Grey- I 
Newt da. Ft •'.Table le.-et. E'.'ehea aid aeeeral I 
gle. a*. pn-ea. Ctn u»e Kjet-and Pcclea. 
Trati/ed M'xur.. Freak Arlmaii u; trade. 

DOGS—2-year Whit* ar.d I.lter PT-i-er Eitefc. trained. 
■' jr iftrif.*, I"';. , * ntrr.'b. P'jIc'TT Bltdt. 

arfcl’e il?CT, liv L'; '■■'» t m-''.i>» 124.aiao 8et- 
*r Ptipa. 125 CLH-nS MATZ. Canni. IBtooU. 

FOR SALE T.'. Tnl-.ed Dure ir.d Tro-rp* of 
four Dora tc.d Propr. ready for wart HABBT 

fMITH. Gratx. Pwuylrar.la. 

, OR SALE—12 more Per'orml-e Ootw. half grrrm 
* wbite femaiei. two troupei Pr;'-e IJOO per troore. 
'or onlelt ta:* prorw Included. PROF. J. B. HABTS. 

jT-lmai Academy. Batewlile. Araar.sai. 

tbe U«t to pr.d* bimaeif on any InfallibiHty hi ren*ral prtnciplea. and. on the 
o’b«r band, cobody would light'r qae«tioii hi. autb'-rlfy tn Jodgmecta of taate. Yet 
jn-t wbat make- tbe .nttay ao .’imnlatlcg 1* that t'). general principle from which 
it «tarta. tbo daiicg in I-amb'a day. is m w tindi*i>Dt*d. while few tf ua wf nld agree 
with the part 'n'.ar aiiplu atioo of it w!.i< h he mak*-. Rh'ctly put. the principle ia 
that the imm- of th* charhctetw in a play d^ew not a‘’ect tt« trt:«-ic merit. 
In Elia'a own w<-ir<l»: "I feel the better alwaya for the p*m-al of one of C^ncrere'. 
—cay, why *h-t;Id I cot t-vt-a add of Wycherley'*T—c»XD--d>e». I am t‘ie gajer at 
lea at for It; ar.d I could never connect those aporta of a w;tfy fancy m any «hape 
with any re»alt to i-e drawn from them to imltatloo In real life. They are a W'tid 
of thein«elTe« almo-t a« much a» fa ryland.” He here di-tingaiabet the “artlfloiar* 
frem reallrtic r-om-dy. but in bia eMay on “Stage IllDriona'’ be applies tbe same 
doctrine mor* wid*!' 

With thia g-neral tfce-cy it will be d:9chlt for any admirer of Shakespeare or 
tbe Greek drama d.-agree, but Wycherley and even Congreve have few re.der-; 
their contemttorarie* practically none. Lamb’s natnral ta-te was pe-rhap. perverted 
by hla love for an: th r g eavoring a bygone fashion. What seem* t<. u» a < rude and 
arid diagram wa* to him a landiuspe ften*-d by the vaie ra and ar^mt* which, lor 
a tcbolar of hie tempterament. Host about the outlines of an en' bant-d pa-t. 

This is Ikw Macanliy, with hla o«n ‘'beighteued and telliog way" of putting 
things. devTibes tbe same facts: From the day on which the theater* wire r— 
opened they became -emlnarles of Tice, and the evil propagated Itself. Th- 
pr.aigacy of the rep re-en tat ion* njon dpjve away sober p>ec.pie. Tlie frivoloos and 
d..solute who remained te-juir-d every year stronger st'mulart-. Tbti* tbe art;-', 
corr’jp'ted tbe sp>ectators acd the spiectators the artiata. T..at worse results did 
cot follow be expdaln- by reasons exactly oppiosite to Lamb', apeilugv; "Of t’...it 
ger.-ratiiAi, from Dryden down to Durfey. tbe comiwin - hara-teri.tic was hsrl- 
bearted. shamei-sg. swaggering lieen-iousnees, at once inelegant and Inhuman. Tlie 
Influence of ti.ese writers was doubtless noxious, yet le«s D'jxIous than it would liav* 
been had they b**n le*s depraved. The pKiiron wh.'h they administered wa* Ao 
strong that lt’wa». in no long time, rejei ted with nausea. Ncue ef them understood 
the tlsngerou* art of associating images of unlawful pleasure w'fli all that 1* endear¬ 
ing and enuobllcg. None of them was aware that a certain decorum is e«»entigl 
even to voluptuoisoe**.’’ Ballam thinks that the actual obscenities of incident and 
language m.gi.t l-e paralleled in earlier English comedy—as it m.ght be surpas-w.l 
in that of otiier ctuntr e*—but that there "they are invariably so brought forward 
aa to manifest tbe dramatist's sc<m of vice, and to excite no other sentiment in a 
Rfiectator of even an ordinary degree of moral purity. In the play* tnat ap'pieared 
after the Restoration a different tone Was assumed. Vice was in her full career 
on tbe stage, unchecked bv reproof, unashamed by contrast, and, for tbe most 
pjart, unpunished by mortifiimtion at the close. ... It might not be easy, per- 
haos. to find a scene in any comedy of Charles Il'a reign where one character bss 
tbe behavior of a gentleman.’’ —MANCHESTEB GUABDIAN. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
Ss WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fitara at Oaa Rata Oaty Baa Nata Belaw. 

BROOK ILLUSION, fer •Naill Magic or Films Dt- 
VIDSON, Wen 4th. UftlR Bock. ArtuiatA 

COMBINATION E'arper. Piter and BLigigs Car M 
ft lor I ; has 24-';. nagi age ar.d- paaa all If free. 

tloG. Delcc light P'af.t. di-haa. Hnet.a WT.l t«.j« 
'V Careufel and Bt tVSeel. J p HKOWv. s;3 

'•h !»• , V t. Wi.h'rr «. plrtr.-t of Coliimati 

NINE ITAMP VENDERS ' - T.-te- FTt-i-e P.Oi,t 
hava yon. LANG, oil Divu.m i-t.. Tjledii. Onlo 
_ TV-Vt 

II TRADE YOUR OLD Ni'd MiTiraa for new o-ci. 
Tr-TEM NOVELTY cO.. Ul Sonth Laks Hr., 

ii Au- -1. IClnnia.__b<w24 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM, pamphlets or SHEETS 

4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN .'Sc. 
Ge WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura It Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nate Briaw 

Raised and Fruit - Filled 
I IV-nghrut*. TV* be l*r>flt maker. 7V.gi> 
gn‘ne w.;d t>r F-r full inf-xmatiom wr ** 

I WOBLE, ll..,x 24.'i, Tami-a. I'lor. li. »«27x 

AUTO AND FURNITURE POLISM-H.OG brti * 
I rcrTO’i'.a tnd uririr Eary to mate. & 7 to 
1 dam e.*'rfe. Dr.-n -iii.-tl.ou vrl^ VV R LIU.V. 
I 1<19 7-h S» . r,'Ver»N.rr. tv-#t Vlrrlnla 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA mat** rid iwrt look IP* 
nrw. No mr.g p .:.g Acfl-Freera prrm •» 

frorw. ra.iltpirs. Fit.'.-r 'ornna. |1 •«. or brt*> 
IL50. .VCE L.4JIOKATOBT. 3U1 VV.haah. CBIcwv 

1 oi-tn 

}))!A0T0 POLISH FORMULA. SI 00. Saraa palntlrx. 
in rtukci 7' Iir -iil car look Ilka mw. R-jb or. wip* 
\\\ cT. No U g i-oliahing. A.-enu war.ud, NTATB 
(l( COJITANy, 3-0 5th Ava., Boom 4W, .New York City 
V, .___ octr 

! BEAUTIFUL. Clear e<1. FoIUtttd S*> She'it acd Corah 
ili»l lOrt ar,ser« fine Spsinge fret lino pgepraid. 

foe collectl-m of fit .heU* 11. H.tCKEN.sBC. 250 
RlTrrklJe .4ve.. Jactar-nnlit. FloPda. 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY, HOC 
FiU'). \VvtKK.><. 10.10 Kandnl-.h. DtuMl do 22 

alANT GREAT DANE PUPPIE8—RIrrest dogs la 
I Amerlct CHiCttEKTEK DANE KENXELfi. Pergu- 
TD, Uluunrl. norlT 

1,000 German Marks, 25c. T. C. 
MANOB, 234 W. Gfith St,, Lo« Angelea, Calif. 

novlO 

SEGISTEREO PIT BULL PUPS. S15. BCIL- 
* IXKjS. 501 Bor-xwood. Iraulaa. T'lOA marS Personal Publicity and Ori'^- 

FOR CARTOONISTS—Ten oopiet of "Cartoooi Mag¬ 
azine . lr.;;.dreiU of car'.xs.a, rare edlllan. Ur., 

tioftpald. i: '.'3 t'om^leta Cartoon Chillil. hoard and 
eaael. boa-d ilx36. Guaranienl value. Hoard re¬ 
volves. llluitrated I.terature free, cnrrgilete. I»ft- 
paid. *10.00. CARTOON BOOK til'Pl’LY. Box 4t'.T, 
Marlon, O. oot27 

[ 300 PAGE BOOK of Farmulaa Trade Sacrett and 
Mm ey-Makthg Schnnaa. Fr ce tvwtpaid *1 GGi 

Write fur fin-Ur HK.\l>ljn' ■* sr>X:HL.TT 
liOChE, 2109 Ea«i Lelzh iCrret. Hlchnnail. Va. 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

rSALL PONY, *100; Wlrzle,* Chlckai, *10; five 
Tralt-ed Dogi. *200. WILLMAN, Austin, MouL 

oct27 

rEUFEED FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Porcupine 
gFlth Balloon FTSl, <3ow F -h, Saw Fish Haws. 

inal expert adv. copy written especially for 
profesaional and busine** iwople on all subject*. 
Write me today. Confidential. PUBLICIST, 
120 Chestnut Are., Boom 18, Long B<ach. Calif. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

f* SfS!®- C*9M NG AOV lEBS THAH Ma. 
7* WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rat# Oaly—Sea Nett Btlaw. 

Wanted To Lease Theatre, 

«t Kish. Moon Flt^ Flying Fljh, .4ngel Fish. TYIg- 
Flih. H'/rved Txjad*. Baby Turtle. Star Fl-h. 

,00 each; Stuffed Alligators, *1.50 up; Armadillo 
^sketa. tl 50; Stuffed Pbaika. 2 to 13 feet JOS. 

BIG MONEY 1* easy to make by our J>i*n. Write ^or 
partii'ular*. liirt. 21, MOV.4KCH THEATRE PT'P- 

PLY CO.. Meraphii. T'i*.es»ee. oct27x 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE F’RST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rate Only—Sea Not* Btlew. 

Middle Went preferred. T-'wn or city of not 
le«s than five tli«ii-and. Write full imrticulaiw. 
CEOROE HANKINSON, 7T2 W..»hlngton ttt.. 
Gary. Indiana. 

a;iSCHM.4N, 1105 Franklin. Tamim. Fla. noT21 

i *ANT TO BUY White Pigeons. White Cau. White 
ilHorses. White Wolf Hounds, Cub Bears. Great Dane 
'-..s. CHKISTY BROS.* WIIOJ ANIMAL CIRCUS, 
v-aumont, Texas. 
:C- 

■ ANTED—Animals and Birds; State price, age. sex. 
I'OI.VI.N. Ansted. W. Va. oct27 

. YAUTIFUL fox TERRIER PUPS, miles, $10.00; 
Temalefi, *5.00. CURTIB MATZ. Canni. lUlnols. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 151 Magazines. 
thrice. *15; year. $50. WOOD'S POPULAR SEKV- 

ICTBr, Atlantic City, New Jersey. Regulation Federation Blue 
FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen. DrugcDta. $100 
7>ai kage Gllnian'a (Powdered) Ilerba tr kes 40 lir-e 

dollar bodies excellent Tunic (water solution). Lalwls 
free. GILMAN, Boot 170, Kllnt. Mlclil.;*ii. dec2a 

Uniform. Coat, 3<5; Tronsera, 32-30; Cap. B’L. 
.Ml new. $2 with order. $18 C. O. I), examina¬ 
tion. WALTER M. JOHNSON, Bloomfield, la. 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN l$c. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Da* Rat* Only—Sa* Not* Belaw. 

OPPORTUNITY DE LUXE—Big mail. Sesid four 
stamps. ACKERSON. Box 71, Kuisas City. Kart. 

o<n27 

BIG CLOWN FEET. IS tneber long. Uugh getten. 
Barrf ot atyle. Light weight permit* acrobatic*. 

Br.nd tew. $4.00. JINGLE HAMMOND. Adrian. 
MlcblgM.. novlT 

FOR SALE Rr*n.l-new P'lnch * ’ti.ly S t and Xter- 
e.^>t|fon. MXLIF. OBOIT. C-Js W M».ll*.*t Nt.. 

Cbl-a-e. 

FROG SUIT, size 2H. made hr W**» A tton Price. 
*2U t IIIKF RUNNING EI.K. HM levliigtim \?e.. 

New Tork 

BOOKS 
J« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
fc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Books, Ust of Pat¬ 
ent Buyers and Record of IriyeiiUin Blat.k. ScVid 

model or sketch of your Inventloi. for our free opin¬ 
ion of lU patentable nature. Terra* reasct.able. 
VICTOR J. BI'ANS CO., 9th and O, Waaiiingtiat. 
D. C. “ov3 

blue uniform COATS. $4 09; Capa. *1.00. JAN- 
DORF, 22J W. »7th 8t.. New York. oorS 

POST CARD VIEWS of Llncolr’* ll-me. Lincoln’* 
M.imimte t and others. .uett.l 1" .-w !• J F. 

BUVN. Jll 21121 8. 5lh Rt. b;wli fl-kl. llllnolt. 

lomedians! Grab This Book! 
■'Happy Howls’’ Is positively packed with 
,1. knockout wows. 32 iieges mire-flre stuff, 
ly 2.30. TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
?nst Twelfth St., New York. oe27 

PRUITrS OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE contalnr 
hiB.dreds of praitUt.l Ideas, offers, mail urler prop¬ 

ositions And aample copy of "Builness Prugreas". the 
live money-making niarazln*. iwtpald, 10c. PRUITT, 
2750 Lister. Kansas City, MIssourL 

COSTUMES for stork, tabloid, biiriesune, amateur 
•hows. Mastrirrade Coatumea, unllmiteil styiea and 

shades. Short .'Wteen Dresar*. six. *9; Sateia. Panta 
Suits, six. *3; Satin t>rn ng. *12: QoM l*tr-e Eye- 
tilng. $20; .«atln Strip* Net !>»• Ir.ga, any color. $7; 
.Soubretta SHyer Ijc*. Satin nkymrra. $■.2 flainis 
Seta In 6 •» d up. All cosbime* nrw and flaahy. 
foytumca made to order. GEHTHUDE LEIIM.LN, 13 
Went Court SL. ClnclnnaU. C<blo. 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4« WORD. CASH NO APV LESS THAN tie. 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK 

Figure at Oae Rata Only—Saa Nate Belaw. 

'RIOUS BOOKS, Unlipio Noveklee. Sttainlng Pie- 1 
»»ea. Samples, 10c, prepaid. LIND, 214 Went ' 
h Bl. New York. norS ! 

NOTE—Cauat All Ward*. AJaa Oambiaad Initial* and Nuaitari la Cagy. Figura Tatal at Oaa Rala Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

Popcorn-Hamburffer Trunk— 
Brand nrw. auarantrrd. $.17 M>. NORTH- 

UDE 00., 1306 Fifth, Uea Hotnaa, Iowa. BOfSd 

i : 

Tl 
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For Sale—One Tent, 24x10; 12- Earn Money at Home During | 
>■ .U-wiill, 

.Id. 

Toil HOd ■Idi-will oilti<.*H. 
Will >>•‘11 at liMtKnlo* T. H, 

>l>«r<> t m»> paiiitjrii; Kimp Slia-! I’illim 
T>»ii» for u«. No Ka».T at,.) int*T- 

I'TAPPrHICli >■•••• Sam M' Jot 4 Co., ‘Ji W. ( •'“•‘nK work. Kip<.ro-i)r» iinno. o^Hurv NILE- 
\v '>'11 St., Clitfajco, IHlD*>la. j ABT COMPANY, IJIJ.'.d, Kl. Waynn. Ir.'lanj. 

’'oL® o'.- .O-' Wanied-Novelty Team. Man 
in ■ '!i’ at tv, rrnfa parh. LESTER 
L ADAMS. II.niton, .Malm-. 

Manikin—White’s Make Phy- 
..-Ir.il Manikin, Ilf** folda In half, 

worth (loubli* JAMES T. HERR, 
North Avr., ilaltimuri*, .Md. 

ami wlfo. I'hani:** afron^ f<.r work. Tho< 
doiihlInK Ilian-, pjoforroit, FRANK READE, 41.1 
\V. Jark-.-n I’la. o, Klkhart, Iml.ana. 

TtMjmaa, ran plac* jou. Juliet Winter, anawer. No 
tlaet.a orer J5.00. Been umig too often. Prepay 
your own wire*. 1 do mine. LEON V. LU.NSUALK. 
.M. It.. I.el>ai uti, Indiana. 

WANTED—In etery city of one tbotuand or m.re. a 
lite-wlre Keprr.e' tatlee fur big pupuiar mualc put>- 

ILhliig ho'j« Orchestra Leader. Singer or Mot ng 
P; lura i’lai.lat preferred. H.CBOLl) KOSSITEK 
.MI SiC COMPANY. 32j .Madison St.. Chicago. 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS Interested in butlnets 
rd . stiun should write JACKSC>N L.MVIiKSITY'. 

Cliiidcuthe. Missouri. oct27 

Young Girl Wanted—About 17 
year* olil and mii«t not L- oyer !i ft. tall. 

,><•07 j Mii»t la- pretty. lIxiH-rlen- e not n.o-<.«« iry, but 
iiiii't la- ah e to dani f and -ms a I.t’le ’ S>-n.i 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Below. 

ahTtOUE” PIER MIRROR. 117 H Vina. Memphlg. ' 1 l">l» and .tat.- all in lir»l letter. WOOD, care 
", Illlln.'anl. .>• w- Cork. 

astronomer s telescope. It ft. lotg. for show- 
IIiui. lu 0*1 and star.*. Work it.ywhere. No 

11 „ the. . »IM> J R IIAC.'H^'HIUi. Jno W. 
yi Iiidi4i.ap»lle. Indiana. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS-C.et siar'et rlcht. See In- 
-tra Ilirt.s a:..l PL ns. JI.NOI.E llAM.Mo.NI). do»3 

balloons. Parachutes, Inflsiora. 

> tr wcUlil 1 
LdoN ft', Aur ts, llllliuls. 

R..pe I.«d'lera. i 

AMATEURS WANTED 1..T Taudefllle. NAT GKL- 
l.Ell. j..' L at ITjih S'r.-t, Bronx, New Y .rk. 

BEN MUR I as new R. A D. ScaJeS. 
i'r.’tldei.. e. llli.ale laland. 

erica to oiie with si:.ring w.c-e ahd .-an rlay a elrl 
- — I part in play If ne r.-ary. Win reuuired to drlre 

BOX 20, ' tilrh-powere.l ,r. Kxwrien e u:- •ary .\.|.lri 

First Opportunity in Three 
.Tears to place feature Saxophonist, doubllnir 

Clarinet. Prefer unmarried man. t'nion. 
orilinary muaiciana nave time and stamps. This 
t.and toi'y .yi-ar round. Mii»t lie well up on 
'•an.laril concert an'l modern dance work. I 
piy tran'iKirfatlon aft- r joining. Fine engage, 
m'-nt later on in FiorMa. other fir«t-rlaa» 
mu'i<'lan« write for application blanks. CHAS. 
L. FISCHER. Fischer's Orchestras, Westnedge 
.\ve., Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

I with full pjfl'Ul. rs. gif • j ixa t sge. heirht. weight 
_ - etc, with iJioto, ■•pnoDfCEIf. Billboard Pub. Co. 

-niiTLER - SMOKING STANDS, for Camlrils. |*’"T- «'* ’“'>• 
re. M me. •• Wy are majiufa>-tur«n. Writel 

tir par:iruisis. M VKLPoIlO TOY CO.. PJ« Unouln | DANCING GIRL, tery small 
SI. Msrl:» r» Ma»»sclius»lts. 

doughnut MACHINE - Will « r flie $I.2M» ticand 
r« Jams Autiuuatic [hiughnut Msrhlnc for $300. 

Md s 1.5 >1 rei. l•■al.hIcl'l h'Uily. IPg ns-i.ey 
maser I Pit e»h M'bwi ina- hlne f.-r Itoughi t '-lH'S. 

ri INi'l .P-eil.'ii« a, d formu'.*. AN 
QUleklV FANTCS WAU»aior>iI.L |3I!t S.. dh (Hk 
ley. > !>li-A0 o<t27 

FOR SALE—s,T,n and half d.yen IT rabno Peng, 
ft a dcteii. c. C. BCMNS. Yale. Oalan.UBa. 

for sale - Kl e'.I.y Printing Press, alrr SxJ. Pr.ee. 
rut \VM IH'IsE. Threw Rltera. Michigan. 

.•Sci .1 I-hOto. 
rutl. (Hilo. 

State height, weight. 
.Liklrtga KICTON, IllUboard, Clncln- 

Girl Sax. Player at Once. Pre¬ 
fer one who doiihlea. Must read cello parts 

at sight and fake. Permanent with hotel com- 
’ r.atiog. Wire SUITE ONE. 812 Pleasant St.. 
Iti'H Moines, Iowa. 

FOR SALE-One Murphy Slxintirif Callery, coniplele, 
'init .1 a " »fh I '.oon. i-o lakrs IL J. U. 

luu tKI I.K. Iitj Js. kxiu SL. Toledo Ohio. ami 

FOR SAIE ran.ty F*.-sj Ma hinr. new. tagt been 
n—.1 at J fairs, aid Is a guoti machine. Hard and 

rh- Ti.'. li a • 'jaraain. The fr-t lli»l> geU lU Cost 
t.inn Same i« I - w J. U. SCLUYAN, Box 274. 
Gtrci-ilt'.l Teia esse*. 

FOR SALE—nmible Trspeae Rigging, abo aet Bkigs. 
AKHI VL FA hlloFT*. Petersburg. IlllnoU. 

FOR SALE Peeny Ar.wile MacfaltM. 
Ct«h Slid Lindag Maebines. 

Oll.wa. Ilia CIS. 

oeg. AH kinds of I 
T. J. NEHTNXT, 

nnalO L 

FOR SALE—Shooting Oallery. 4 guns, two motor* i 
c l . tuumaOr Ten-Pwift Alleys. Bargain. , 

n P.. CON. Putnam, llllnots. i 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD—Bargain. 11.50. j 
Old New.iwper. dated ISli*}. drs-ylbing death ai d j 

fuiertl of W,,;,pifUT Slsret for Sale, ric., g>«d <xat- i 
dpi. n. I.’W W i.derful curio. SElltMAN, Room 
l'i3. 110 M«s! lOlh Street. New York. 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS—-Army PPehmen Caaea. 
.;nh fi -.1.. Xrmy La ker,, each F.: 00; Fiber ami 

T .a*- cal Tiui.ka. from 1* 00 to 112 00 It will p»y 
i».u to all at my a’-re. Itiwn ermliiga aim la tll 
:■ pm. Itnpi>U rt'iulred on all order* J. COHEN. 
*5 Cans! St.. New York. nosrS 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Pultise* and Orlpa at 
pt.ies lint will sare you half. Cloalng iwil all | 

Irsitier «'d« at leas than whuUsalC price*. REltlNO- 
TO.N LV . .s.Tanton. PcnniylTanla. iiorlO 

IlOT machines—5 Our Leader W.stdw Penny Play 
Tirg.l Msehliirs. $6.60 each, good roi.llihin. or 

CPTnt .rif lot. l:: 50. Half ikisrti. LtDdLE SALES 
CO. 3kl9 |5Ui St. IVtrult. Michigan. 

SLOT MACHINES -MIH* O K. Vendets. t'( M each; 
emit P.ell. »ipi Oil; Callla E-'Ilpae. fl..;r die, 5e 

rl;y, C.in i iiiain* IJf'er and t:rtp». Ili'n.: .Auto 
Card Pritiet D. HOSE. $01 Ms.n St.. Gloucester. 
Maa.«s. busetis. norS 

THE GRAND GUIGNOL 
The Theater of Thrills 

Sill! 

•a' 
II’S: Once open a time a farmer went to see a trarellng circus. Before one 

Ilf Iti hiile •■hiiws a barker adrerti-ed a fire-lecged calf. The f.irmer bought 
ticket. When he came out sereral gaping bystander* tinesfloned him about 

the wimdi-r within ' Bv he. UP’ 'aid he, • that . ritter’s got five I. ga all right, and 
ril lie diirneti if it ain't got two h-ad* a* well." Three of h'a auditors thereupon 
ventured In. Whi-n they came out tln-y said; "Gosh all h.'mlock! B 11 didn't see 
the hull show. The <ritler'< got lire leg*, two he.ids and thro* taili!’’ 

•All i-f which is p«r»lnent In view of the announcement that the Grand Guignol, 
Uie theater of shm ks and thrills in Paris, will stmn venture across the .Atlantic. 

For manr tear* a maji r'ty ..f .Amerl- an tourists hare considered their trip* to 
Puri* wa«ied unliss they hare ti-en pinperlr thrilled at the Grand Guignol. Those 
that hare penetrated into the renter of Montmartre to satisfy their curiosity hare 
ti'uslly come awav sadder and wiser. But, like the fanner, they hate to admit 
h.aring N-on taken in. and. conse.iuentlr. do their utmost to perpetuate the myth. 
8«). .tear hy rear, the tlrand t'.uignol grows more Imprevsive to the world outside. 

Some t.li y.-ars »g.> Mr. Ilnlhro-.k Bllnn’s company, kn.iwn as The Princess 
players, pr»'■enfed a s. r es ,if thrillers In New York. At the time the critics re¬ 
ferred to that orraniraiion as the "American Grand Guignol.” Insofar as Mr. 
Blinn's poller was ..hvi,.u'lT the prew>ntatlon of "ahockers". the comparison held 
go-sl. But In Jn-tlee to Mr. Blinn let us not forget that along with the one-art 
halr-Pil- rs the Prln. e«s Pl.iy. rs gave us S. hnltrler’s ‘'Green Cockatoo' and other 
such theatr.cal fare, and that the presentations at the Princess were never devo d 
of a certain artlstrv. The Grand tlulgnol certainly does not go ont of Its way to 
present plays of anv artistic quality. The best that can he said of Its mounMn* 
Is that It Is evtremelT cheap and tawdry realism. The repertoire rarely rises above 
the level of pennv-dnadfuls. The act i.g belongs to the school of the old Bowery 
•nieater. To ts* sure, the tirand t'.uignol hill of four or flvb one-act pla.ys usually 
in.'liided a comoly or two. and the humor of thei« is abont oa a par with the weo 
of -Aroeri.an l*iirle*.iiie ‘hows. . , * 

One of the m- 't diverting trl-k« of the Grand Guignol la its manipulation of 
claque* At iw rformances of pU.'s proclaimed by the management as being ex- 
traordinarllv hair rais ng. Just wh.n the plot is in it* penny-dreadfullest stage, 
shr'eks hurst fr-.m various parts of the house. On occasion the shriekers leap to 
their feet and rush out. over.»nie hy the nerve-racking performance and anxious to 
collect t'leir well-, arned honoraria provided hy the tb.>ughtful management. 

Mr Ge.,rge .lean Nathan, in a delightfully written chapter of one of his early 
books depl.rcd the vanishing of the old-t me "ten-twent'-thirt' " niehalraraa. He 
h. walled llte pa-sing of the hcote.1 villain, the persecuted hero.ne and the khakl- 
shirted hero, all |>osed piclure-<iuely again«t Rapping s. enery. He yearned for the 
simple hl.ssl-lhirsty plot wlienm villainy was foiled and virtue was its own re¬ 
ward and gore ran red hchin.l the f.sitllchts. Those g(-sl old days will come again 
w th the vldt of the Grand Guignol. Foul dc.-ds will he done, g.od re.i-iiik hl.ssl 
will spdi :f»r the Grand Guignol is nothing if not reallsticl. and life-like canvas 

'’'**ThcieV*'*..ne Imivorfanf difference between the thriller of the Grand Gnignol and 
the melodrama of old Third Avenue. The latter type always end.sl with villain.v 
fo'led and virtue ro. n- than Its own rewanl. The presentations of the Grand t.uignol 

"HOWARD FINK AND HIS ROYAL HUSSARS” 
aaiits (or winter leasoD of ViuJerillr. Indoor Cir¬ 

cus, etc., .MuslciWiS on all Instruments, up In ca cart 
wurk. Good Sousaplione (BBut. tSolo t'un.et. Tr»m- 
b.ne. Clarinet. Others 'write. Preference If <k>uhie 
Sax.^ihoeie or some oUier Instrument. ilL*5VARU 
Fi.NK. Itandmaater, 207 L'rilly Bldg.. Chicago, 111. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Saxophone doubling Piafio, 
Hum dnublin: Violin, Baritone and lia..*, first- 

class .lazz Curnet that can cut standards, S.)Xophane 
that can do j.ilo*. Those tliat ta g preferred. Must 
be aiisolulely .A-1. .utatc age. he.ght, weight and 
salary. Only thiwe dealring permane. t ei.gagcniant 
>■ .i.hlcretl. .X-i.lDss E It. tsTiUJIT. 57 E Van 
Buren. I'lil Illinois. 

WANTED—F;ir 3rd t'aralrv Band. Fort Myer. Vir¬ 
ginia, 1 solo Cornet. 1 Fir-t L'onict. 2 TromhonM, 

1 Bllb Ba«., 1 Eh Ita-,. 1 Tenor Suxi-phune, 1 Bari¬ 
tone Saxoplione. 1 Seoa.d Clarinet; al.-o one Violin 
and lU'e I’iano Playr who douMr on seme brass 
lin.lrunnct. If Plano does not play a hat d biitrtt- 
menl will tea'h him .s4.xorhisie. This Is a splendid 
post, five minutes from AVash-iigtoti, D. I', Good 
administration. ii positions .len for right men. 
Write to B.ANH LEAHEK. Fort Myer. Virginia, for 
further Inforniatha.. fiovS 

WANTED QUICK—Two C"mets. Baas. Barltooe aJMl 
Bass Drum. Cot;u. ct 24 weeks .>4oiith. BeitlL 

Troupers, wire: nii time to dicker. .-iT.ANUry DEAN, 
.New .Madrid. .Missouri. 

WANTED—Plano Player that can read and fake, M 
good faker will do. If you double stage, sgy ao. 

Work .'itouth all winter. BILLIE BL'I GIITON, lloo- 
r erille, .Alabama. 

WANTED—Bxperienoed Troml’ot.e Player for tn- 
plece theatre concert orchestra playing hlgh-dM* 

ph'ures and raudevlile. Must be union and A-L 
.■•alary. f35 00 weekLv. State age anil experlene* to 
FIIANK STVN'GL. .Rettalla The-tre. .'»edalU, Mo. 

WANTED—(trganlst. Pity alone or with orchestra 
.Must he capable an.l rx(>erlenced. COLONIAL 

TIIE.VTRE, L»gat:sport, Indiana. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists, learn pipe organ tbe*- 
tre playing; excep'lonal opportunity; position* 

THE.ATRE. r-re Rilllioard, New York. norS 

WANTED—Eb Sax. Dance Man. Must be aU* to 
n-ad. fake and memorize. Young, neat. tux. No 

booze. If you ain't A-1. don't answer this ad. 
Singer given preference. lA'ork steady. Join on wlra 
No ticket. BECK'S Ql'ARTFTT. Mitchell. S. D. 

WANTED—Clarinet, Bass. Drummer. WINTER 
SH<*W B.VND this week. Box 32.3. Afhetis. Ala 

WANTED—For the Delft Theatre Orchestm, >-l 
Clarinet that doublet Eb Saxophone. Must be goon. 

Permanent If you make good. Salary, $10. Addre«a 
O. O. HORN. Musical Director, Delft Theatre, Mar¬ 
quette, Miihlran. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Advance Man. mute anc) 
hook: Men and Women I'nlon Band and Or hisr. 

Must parade; mus.cal comedy repertoire; semi-artist. 
No pens, hut must hare carpenter card. Apply In 
person only. LOflS HALLUTT. 1493 Browtwv. 
New York. 

SLOT MACHINES Fltat $40 00 take* 2 « <*1 Mill* | 
O h Mint Aeiidrr.. t'. J HOI-ZIlAt'll A fO . j 

255:: luji-.i t, .*,> Llinnrarolli. 51 tii.ewia. n»>r3 j 

SLOT MACHINTS. tew and ae.-oi d haml. bought,' 
Id. Ifr cl, r-pa twl and cxchat ;id Write for 

riu-tratlTc ■ d deSi rii'tlrc lUt We h .e f.T Irame- j 
dlilc ilrllTrry Mi:i* it Jdiiliiga O K Gum Vemlets 
all 111 .V or 25.- plat Ala» Brownie*. I.sg.r*, NalK'll- ' 
a.,. Jiid.'rs. Oa e aiHi all Myles ai d make* too 
l unirr.m. lu mri.'lot.. Si* d In your oM opera'i'T , 
Bell, ai J ht |,< ma»c thi m Into moriev-retting two- ■ 
hit rna dilitcA with oi.r Iminorwl roin dcle*’''‘f ar.d 
I-r Jilt -li.lru I'ur IS ii«lriii lliai la A-d pri*'! .nd | 
ins lc 'nr Inn: dts'an'c c|>er*'or with inir Impcnri-I 
pi-r. W» lo ma hl'e repkit work f all kind*. I ^ ^ • i 

-u'irpiv .liiend,'See Costumes. Jazz Clarinet Wanted Quick. 
---~ - - -I _L. . —- Prefer double Sax., hut not abndutely neces- 

TWO MACHINE BOOTH, with wlrh g and coniluB*. ' WIRE WALKER. LJlrl. to assist Y'Tic Man. |.g,y if hct. Diikc work: year Job. Beach tl 
'L l' J. 1‘ HEDlMirON. Scranton. I’* iiotlOi -ii,|r j ; m letter. WIUK W.AlJvKll. Bill-i spring and »iimra>T. Fifty five i>er 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—See Net* Btlew. 

INFORMATION—Whereabout* rf Tom V. White. 21T 
E 5'lr.e. Murfreeehoro, Tennessee. 

WATLING THREE-SLOT SCALES. ResliiA HfXa- 
; Ahiml urn Tape. HAAMS*. 1137 Vine St.. 

I' ■■i l. li Ilia 

board. New York flty. cck. Easy hours. Job work winter, forty to 
sixty. Hot Tnimiyct write. Kcpiitathai her.- 

ven years' standing. Wire PARK BROS., 2iR5 WANTED lady .A*-l«ant. f v Mirh iat. welghtTs _ ,, ^  . ..... 
not more thao 100 Il>, G.-'d make-.ip and ■t*'* AA’isilworth Bldg., llouston. Texas. 

- - -- --I travel. IHM.l KY. Mil. In. >ate M. t- Dri'O * I __ 
lOOOo YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM anil ! Camlral .'•an J •*•. C.MIonila. 

nil, t ataiiilard. at pro'es fully half 1 
P. HKDiNtlTAt.N. .‘vraiitia , Pa. r ' 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
tc WORD C*«H NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Je WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona R..t* Daly—So* Net* Belew. 

RB TON'S ROOMING HOUSES. (Tnrlrinatl. Ottk>. A 
I. : i< 7. gll ivnlrally locale.1 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaur* at Oa* Rat* Only—So* Net* Bolew. 

Wanted—Minstrel People for 
mil' and a 

t’oine 

WANTED HypnclUt for al are time. P O 
5tW, Pity Hall .‘tall.* . .Nrw York City. N. 

BOX 
V 

ii.>-.3 

WANTED-T.> h.' r from go d Sti«k .‘n 
In iir« d .1 :aln-I L'-i G usl .vlumis 

SAHtTGll. St J *iTh. Ml.teourl. 

WANTED A I It’i.'A'i e I'ornc.llaii: imt .wi a •* and 
m«k* go. I" I ■ .I'is-Uttns ten dn'- 'led Peo¬ 

ple in .11 M r-- i.ri:e Star,- r o 'o"/:', 
ary B. 'ol. !> 'in n »lrr Addn — 
1-.A DP.IJ K. G.neral Dellrery. lle«>Bi g Pa _•»■«-• 

WANTED Dram*! e or Aaiidcillle t’. mpsntcs routed 
H 1* * \i't4» vIa.v nt UvtK’ Thfutrf, 

Pianist and Violinist—Man 
anil yvlfe given preference. Tlii* Joh iqien due 

to disapiiointmeiif. t'ne of two nr.ist be a 
lender and both must he able to cut the atuff 
and cue pn t.ires. Picture theatre In g<*Hl 
lown of alMiiit two thousand. Six night* u week, 
two slwv,!. a night. Please don't misrepresent 
and state lowest salary ami ability, age, etc., 
in first letter .'State yrhetlier you have library 
..r not. C. ERNEST LIGGETT, Liggett Theatre, 
MadiKoD, Kansan. 

Play i-rrccnl i 

WANTED AT ONCE C.sn.dlan. for mcl. 
c II If. Ion inr>l inhiT |<r.ii If write tlKMiDN 

INDIAN AIKD Ml Ha cr>rllle iBu ks lo.l. la 

Art. Top Tenor, Harlton 
' h'r who can (oit over a gmHl *01' 

with a giHHl ToliT, who ran pot over a go“il j 
of liiiek ind wing danelug 55'IH buy t'halr ' 

WANTED At,.I PcrtoriiHTS Sketch '•'cam. Paw 
l*,i\4r. fr.ip lUummrr. Sl.-itrr Trim. KKiul^S 

-lh»vx. 1*4 nibfrttni. 

Wanted—Pianist (Double Or¬ 
gan). Salary. $4.*. B. CSILLAG, Mus. Dir., 

Box 21S. Pern. Indiana. 

WANTED—Will pay $1(M)0 fop Information. If me- 
cepte.1 by January 1. loi'alhe. for News BtaOd. Ci¬ 

gars, etc., or oiiening for Picture SRiow. towai around 
three to fire thousand. Must be a good «poL I* 
W. DePfY. Ml Plea.atit. Michigan. 10*8 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rate Only—Se* Nete Below. 

NOTICE! 
Advertitementg under this head mutt be conflaed te 

Instructieni and Plans enly. either erinted. written 
or In book form. No ads accreted that oiler article* 
for sale. 

Wisdom Is Power! With 
kniiwledpe wonder* are accomplinheil. Tlie .' 

occult science* are marvelous, for all matter 
jiertainlr.g to health and happiness. Life han a 
bright side. If von cannot see It let me help , 
vini iiollsh It. McCLURE. THE MARVELOUS ! 
HYPNOTIST, Box 377. Ml-liawaka, Indiana. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS-t'otnplefc ln.*truct'on or 
Ground Tumbling. Bending. Balan-lng. A’leweilng > 
r. : fully lll iitrste.1; I2.n0. JINGLE il.YMMDND 

•Adrian, 5Ih'hlgan. noef 

EARN MONEY during spare time. No canra.*slr.f. 
The Ttv.-Spot Mall Order Plan Is the greatest 

Irjilimite scheme to start a mall order bualnssa ' 
AA'rlfe for particular!. THE I'XIA'EBS.AL SALS 
COMP.ANY'. Box 452. Springfield. Illinole. 

instructions for Stage Cartooning and Chan' 
Talking. wPh 23 Trick Cartivn Stunt*, for $1.00 

B.AU'A .art SEllVICE STT'DlOS. Oshkosh. Wl*. I 
novU 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mal* i* • 
»>nly .-ourse c' lu kind. It pays. It Is pnrtic* J 

and Inexpensive. We sell Thaatrical S.-enery Ahidelr I t 
1 thographed In mat y color* .-tend stamrs for literal *■ i 
ture. E-NTiBBOLL ABT ACADEMY. Omaha. Xeb. 

octl* I I 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at homg 
Small io«t. Set d 2e stamp today for p*rlli-ulai$ 

and proof. GEO SAfITH. Bo im .M-820. 125 
J.-ffer-on, Peoria. Illinois. oct27 

MUSICIANS WANTEO'-Plano. Sax.yphone, C.ei'.eA. 
Baiiyo. Pay thirty. Young and n*i.t. Tour Kan¬ 

sas and Nebraska. Write, don’t yr-re. .AiUiree* 
E.GHT LtTTTX EI2MERS. 216 Cottage .Avenue, Abi¬ 
lene. Kansa*. in Magic. 

I'hsca'To. 

'"'T. and Drop for min.tre”flr«t part. O. B. , NOTE—CWuat All Weed*. Alw OmhiBwl laltlal* aad Number* I* Cw. ritur* T*tal *t On* BaU Oaly. 

iViid. oiiio"' ’ Weddell Hoiiae. ^ ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

List for stamp. 403 5*. 3t*tt ^ I 

221!*;. 
iti 

(Continued on Page 72) *' 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Prieed) , 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So* ^4, 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, nf 

Fleur* at One Rat* Oaly—See Nete Bstew. ^4 

Chester Ma^c Shop. Anything*,! j 
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ASSISTANTS' costumes—.'■■'ifae tUndy Ur?ilr.i: flrie 
CoionlU. canpiet*; lot at others. CHL.'TtB 

M-tOlC .SHOP. Cblcszo. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Mi«.eUn'j O-itSl. 
TAMe«. M!r.d Hetdu; A n. Mill Ba.. P .kry. 

CtbkM. H-r.<k^jfr.. P« 1 • C ''n;!et* 
Ki>ow for l/xU a a» d l. k '-’. M fT /wer Pr-hje- 
llor, Tnjf-li. Tt'pe'*'ntiT ■Ld mai-v oiher 
t*ur low prices will Icerest yor. Barium ilieers 
tump, am. A. RICE. Auhan., New Yorii_ 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. 3-lr. ti. »3; 1%-lnch, 
110. Tell your futu'e VVALTK;! iiROADl’S, care 

Billboard. New Tort City. 

oe'27 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES tU ytees. We btlT 
secorrtl-hArid MacIcaI A: rwri'us. OTTO WALD- 

MANN. H50 First Are.. New York. 

DeLAWRENCE New Vsuderllle M*£lc Act, Just cut. 
H OC. CcttiUiS two com;:ete *c<«, pwtter and nut 

stiff Best jet. CUESTi;il MAGIC SHOP, Cblcieo. 

DISAPPEARING BIRD CAGE, comrtete with bird. 
ne"*, A-1 coodl'.i n. Wiu take ls.50. Send de¬ 

posit. U. C. LEMKB. 301'^ lath SL. Detrolts Midi. 

FOR SALE—H ;:ow Catf.on fcatl, 75c: S-N.. Bico 
Bowls, |1 50; Var.isbit.g llar.dkercbief. Pedestal, 

GUse too. IBANK ItAVIS, bill, Smithrlile. Tex. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INST RU M ENTS—Deal 
with Hie prjir.-'!"' ki h «•«•. ererj ma. a professloiitl 

T.u»l';an »t 'l -i'- - ma«l.'iaii!> ‘.utta to rtmat 
u,itAy. Ser.d li» '«ir ric* caul m. ju-t "-t, arid *ct 
a.ijualnud -ith 't. « 7'. ir ' xt or''<r. We wil 
K ir^-her. Veatiu Pe.r' i, P t.T*'’. Lti'iivij. Kru*pe, 
li.dli.^ nvri i:i all Uarxl it,.l Str«isel Instruincntv 
T»ae y ur i.d one in trade at full Til la'lon. Hare 
•lie tollowit.s Siixt.j,lji'i.. 1. all late 'r.'.-'li... low pi*‘.r, 
ai.ti'fly tetiuilt ai d iujra tee>l ]b.e vew. rompl<-te 
with faae-: Ilarw x«l Suniaiiu, * .vn, fi'-ib: Uui-.xdifr 
Spra:.'*. »l!x-r, tre. ''. lltTit S*'pra.'io. .liver, SIS.fiO. 
T.vr C « n Sopr-I I. iil»*r. »'■ 'i lluescber Alto, 
-■irer tl*>0 <K<; II ;'’i*t .\iio. >i!V-r. SliXiyi;. Bue..-her 
M icviT. .liver. H'lH**!; T*,-.:! .\l-lody. iiivir, 
Har.U(d Melo'lv I ra.-s fv .oO; liutwher Tci.or. sll- 
vir. Il"'ii*o, t lUr ’■•(.e. m1v<t, EllO.OO; Klrj 
r,r*:.'. .liver, f''* 00; Ke<'»r Tr xllvcr, *37.50; 
r. lumMa T- iuitioi.e. »ll»er. JP- Yea Mwister 
hi;’) 1:i««. :*.er. »l*b trunlt. Ibj.OO: many 
••-ers .how-n In r.ew i WV *uT. «ell and eii^ianrc. 

S'tJ for iwr llteiature. mf.tioi In; Instrument wanted. 
.1;'! make our en r- *.. or hr•'i'.Ujrie-a when in Kkh- 
-a. City. ' nAWKiHIl Kl T.\N COMPA.NY, 1013 
(Jtar.J Ava ue. K.i.sat City. ML^.url. 

WANTED—I.-dy Pknner fur ^sia'.lMi tl rlns. trapere , 
and Iroli-JaH aiU A iilie-a H.tltUb DU CL.VIUOX ( 

5 W. Erie il.. Chlcako. IlUi.oU. tioe3 , 

WANTED—Tenor. M’J.t ba ,o* J on lines. Kot <1 uble 
act with Cuiaedj E'eioalc lu.lv-'aCtiaUjr. W. tJ. 1. 

Itiilieaird. Cliu-j*o.____ 

WANTED—Girl I>anr»r. Would consider pari .itdilp 
for .standard act. P C.. cwrr H llre'ard._t,Tilca*o. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
, FOR SALE 

Ad WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 3Se. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIture at Ona Rite Only—See Nate Balow. 

YOUNG AMATEUR MAGICIAN with ability and 
luatetlal warit. Partner Mayit'lan to frame v.udc- 

vilie act. .MU. HelJ.tW. care W. E. Or* II'a Caril- 
v:ii. San Jo*e. Callf'ienla, 

FOR SALE—Deajan Na «11 Dr. ?? Xyl., with 2 
C*ct caiej '1 ftr frarr.es. other f-r ars). A *100.00 

dutflt for *15 00. .X -No. :’'2 Marimba and trurtk 
f'.r *35.00. C. O. D.. privilege examlr.jtlwt on re- 
•elpi tf je-'t dipoell 10 g i.ran’ee exttc.s chargee. 
G. T. JONES. 4751 No. Paulina Sn. Chicago._ 

FULL DRESS COATS, fine cociditioo, *3.00 and *4.00 
each; Veau. *L00. CUE-STEB MAGIC SUDP, 

Cbicafo. 

HERRMANN'S TRICKS WITH CARDS. 50c: Il-iward 
TbBrtion’a Card Tricax. gac. Uel.tr’a Book of 

Mai.c, SOc; all three l.luatxated Bookg. *1.00. llluN'KY 
H. COLLINS CO.. 32 Lioeny Street. Ua.mngs, 
Brooktyr., New 5'ork. 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION.. Price only *25.00, 
<om;lf.e. f-r alde-ahiw irr atage. Ser.d ttamp 

for Uau of Maelc. E. E.LSTtVOOD, 213 FYoot SL. 
Portamcrjtb. Ohla 

LOOK!—For aever’j-Cve cer.U I will Knd the na-nd- 
ketchief a.nJ Ca.Jle Trick comyleie; ca e Maglidan’a 

Wand ai.J how ’o uae IL 0:.e explanation of a trick 
free to all wlo buy th> tw above. No aiampe. 1. S 

_ DU5'ALL, niab'jm. New York. ort/7 

FOR SALE—One r.ew fpieacher C-Melody Saxopbona. 
low pi*ch. liver plated, iv. care tr5<0: one Drum 

0*i*at cf. ..sv f 12 artl'les. high-grade. lOO; -me 
ne'iV mcelel Comet, our own make, *35 ccmplete, 
ll-tad »- on liEDFOKD MVSICAL INST. CO . 
Bedford, Ohio. novS 

PERSONAL 

75-Ft. Balloon. 30-Ft. Para- 
rhiito, ll'db in tfood condition. Hits> no 

il«o fur tlic«i. Klrat F:;.'i.<Nt takea. Addmi 
MISS I'EB.N QUINNETTE, 1315 Furc-at, Kaneai 
nty, .Mi-e<iurl. 

4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a 
ic WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Neta Balow. 

TYPIST-Will tyy.a j .ur m.inu«. rlplj. playf. form 
letter*, anjii* nr. Hate, rta*. natlc. Write EIt5L\ 

noNNfJX' G...-:,lifld. I.wa.__ 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 250. 
7c WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRy LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—S<^ Note Below. 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS, eaiy 
*o learn. .Sure-fire hit wlin rb.'in and 'dber If.itru- 

m.r'.t., nr as aolo Initiumeut, Weight, 18 lb®. Prior 
O'ly *16. Sent C. O. D. Ex^mliatlon tf desire<L 
F. if. KFiHFrSS CO.. Ls Crxi-e. Wisconsin. novS 

LEEDY CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA. 4 ortares. 
«o«l nridPlor., tP'S.OO. DBIMMEB. Majestic 

Tlieatre, Seymuur, Indlatsa. 

money-making, noi conflldlne *1 le lir e frr Cloth¬ 
ing ai.d .\uto .\*''e-*r,rT .uale»mrti wiling to o u- 

a’lmer. roroml**l'’i.a flatly. THK Uli.VLJA> C.M* 
CIIMPANT’. I'l* X. Fra-Min. Clncagn._r.nrlO 

CAROUSEL. Sit IN'ar.a joalngt, Halcomb A Hoke But- 
tcf-Kiit l’oi«iwii Ma' tilne, Preriraa f ;il alza and 

ll-.N,<e Ertiic Hl'A PUiiot, 15 Mlili Qu.r-.rr- 
»vde*. I’lfiuro Mj. Mre-, Firefly Kledrlc Slifjcfca, 
Wizard Fortune. Uo.ei.field PI-lure Ma.-niiiea Niekel 
S’of Ilalfli I'arloii Vend-Ti. *5 00 ra.*h. WAIAFT 
a.MI'xi:\u;nt i <»., 3'.12 Walnut, St.. Phlladelptila. 
p. ); .oH.ni,. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Two-abrea«t rverhead pimp- 
h.g. la-ll. potlahlc. *I.2"0<.0; 6 Sw.iig*. *350 00; 

D'eaii W..>.'. fcit 1<>0, *750.00. SiFi Jamaica Ara. 
Brooklyn. New York. norliA 

DYE SCENERY, fk.e ccnditlon. cheap. FALES. 
Chi III nan go. New Y'urk. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Oo WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 

Fieure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY, Dve Dropa, Ban¬ 
ner*. F*brle Dropa at greatly rcdu-eel prlciw. Sara 

big money. .Send dlroenjba.a for cut price# and 
catalog. EXKEBOLL ilCENIC CO., Omaha. Neb 

navlO 

ELECTRIC CHAIR OUTFIT, complete; Hindoo 
Swonl P-'i M'_ try, .- iu-rlati Torture Board EW 

cape. Sw iTfl Walking Ladder, side Show nia*lona 
• Ih:. l>: etatxp f r lUL WM. Dl MD.NT. 115 Leagua 
.^L, PblUfIrlphta, Pa. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Cloufta. Warea. Rtpplea. 
Waterfall*. fYre. nowera. Stio*light*. S'ereoptwor.* 

Ur.tn. CHAltLES .NEWTON. 331 We>l l*th 8* i 
New York._ flee 15 

. MASTER MIND CALENDAR ACT—Wonderful, with 
! ! 100 Trick*. 25c. C. ML KPHEY', Box 45>, Aahevllle. })} 
' j,North Carolina. «t2j ; 

MINOREADERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry the 
lar wr;ety of Miiidreadlr.g Equipment ar.d ' 

* ilei.tal Sjitent* In Amerifa. Catalocue on requeet- • 
. SUniy> ap*.,re laled. NtLSON ENTEBPRlSEe, 5i i 
• Woodlaiid Ave.. Coiumbui. Ohio. * j 

STOPl READ THIS—For 15 mt(» 1 will send one I 
! Trick complete uaed by leading nugldans, worth ; 

dollars to you. No staru-*. 1. S. DUVALL. 11.11- 
.jjbom. New York. r.0T3 | 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. Liftk.g a 
Man in a O.Jlr. otbw aturita. No tpparatui use<l. 

; 1411 for 50e. W. SU.\W. VlctorD, Missouri. oct27 

, fALKING ABOUT BARGAINS—We hare received In 
the last three actke. Cve lota of iligbtly uaed ap- 

I xaratus. We are r-ow «>.rkinz on a Hat of these 
tondi a-.d thia will he ready abo'Jt the time you read 

t his. .Send u* 4c In atampa ffr Ihe greateat lot of 
..arg 'r • ever r-ut out by any dealer. We mear. real 
.ppsiatu;ei, Htot jur.k. CHESTEB MAGIC SHOP, 
IhPaga 

/ENTRILOQUI8T FIGURES of every description. 
'■ BUAW. V.ctorla, MisaourL novlT 
i ———^ ——— 

C-RAY EYE ACT, greateat and heat ever put out: 
no code, no api'anifis. no nothing. Kcal knock- 

L , OL Prloe, *3.00. CHilSiTEB MAGIC SHOP. Chi- 
ago. 

>11 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Not# Below. 

.RTIFICIAL EYES. *3. Fitted by mi!L Booklet , 
free. DENVEH OPTIC CO.. 537 Barclay, Denver, I 

' olorado. oct27x f 

AN-OER-RID cures dandniff, falling hair. Perma¬ 
nent rtTuiti with thU miri.’le ointmenL Write 

ILLSTKOM LABOBATOBlEt, 1126 Granville. Cbl- 
IgO. oct27x 

EOlCAL CHARTS. lyix'turee. Ppiele. Manikins. List 
free. WM. DUKE, Tnree Rivers, Miohican. 

■ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
t AND ACCESSORIES 
a FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
'<0 WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 256. 

6o WORD. CASH.* ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

* Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

! 

Jirummers’ Bargains. Chime 
Bells with re'onators and ilectric actions, .TO 
■tes chromatic, O to C, pitch 440. Great noY- 
.ty for dance work or theatre)!. Jfi.'.fsi for >et. 

■Y-chetifra Bells, sire Ji; itw-lies wide. .'>-l<'« inclie® 
ilck, .30 notes chromatic. G to pitch 410, 
Jht in weight, p.rwerfiil tone, great danec bells, 

- e P*‘r set. Wri.e tohiv for greatest har- 
f'- ilns ever ofTered EAKTOtA MUSICAL IN- 

RUKENT COMPANY", O-hkfwh. \Viseon)fln. 

k Ea' 
If 
.1- 

t 

;Vor Sale—Band Organ. Suit- 
for motintlng oa truck for adverti“ine 

.Srposes. Fine eonditlon. Powerful tone. B:ir- 
-in. J, S. GEBHAKDT ORGAN CO.. THOoiiy, 
' liladeipbla, Pennsylvania. oeL’Tx 
'I 

jrab Our Musical Bargains— 
'^I'reo list. LEHNERTS PIANO CO., St. Paul. 

■ Innesota. novlO 

•vEHM FLUTES AND PICCOLOS t/night, sold, rx- 
lihaD.'ed. P) rtldilars. with Interesting P'lute lltera- 
>e. milled freo. PltOI'. KHRLlcll, 519 West 13Sth 

eet, .N'e* Yoik. oct27 

,R SALE—Gr.o set of 10 Baml Instruments, all 
‘ilgh-gTsfle. 2 Clarinets. 3 Trumpet 0>rnets, 2 
^e)s)t)e*. 1 Vb Ba.si. 2 best grade Drums and 
httxils. Cos: *50<1. Dlspf)#* of them for *2t>5. 
Hl-.-l i'lSTEK. P.. F. D. No. 2, Bedford. Ohio. 

nov3 

“HE THAT HATH EARS” 
(rUlLZETON WALDO, in The Christian Science Monitor) Mt’SIC.AL appreciation, most of ns are aware, may be cultivated, like a taste 

for olivea, or caviare, or alligator pears. I recall a man to whom the elassleal 
in music was anathema. When he married he was tolerant b*hind bis news¬ 

paper while hia wife played Bach s studies for the well-temi>eri-d clavichord. But. as 
he plaintively confes*)-d to me, what seemed to mean so mueli to her e'gnifivd only 
niethodieal and regulated noise to him. He was not quite "tone deaf”. There were 
sens of miiific he ei)io.T>'d. He Pked to hear a military band play Sousa's "Wash¬ 
ington Po-t Man-h” or “The Stars and Stripea Forever”. He was genuinely pleased 
with F'rleda Herapel's d.izzlirg performance of "The Bi-autiful Blue Danube”, in 
the Ivric version, with the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 

He was amenable, and made no protest, when his wife took him to the opera 
and to orchestral performances. It was a real pleasure to him to know that his 
helpmeet was having a gorsl time when she listened to mu-ic whose deep waters 
closed over his head and sank him without a trace. But while the seats were in his 
name, the musical satisfaction was mostly hers. Sl)e would turn and aay, "Joe, 
wasn’t that beaut.ful':'* and he loyally murmured assent—but it was on her •*ay- 
so, and not because of an intelligent conviction of his own. 

Thru repetitive experience a change occurred. It was the old story of evolution 
from an attitude of disln-lief or su-piiion, thru stoic acceptance, to a positive liking 
that amoun’s in time. perh.)i)s. to a > Tdial affection. 

He began to attend concerts not merely because h# wanted to make his wife 
bappy, but because he found him ’clf caring for music, by gradual degrees, until be 
lik"d mo«t of what he beard, and actually disliked very little. He furrowed bis 
brows and applied his whole intellect while they pla.ved Beethoven's symphonies. 
He silt withiiUt twitch’ng thru the heavenly length of ScluitMTt's in C major. He 
grew thru the solemnities of Franck, and resolutely gruppb-d with the a'peritie* 
uud austerities of Brahms, whose less intricate effects he found he could take in 
almost from the First. 

He Is a ehang)'d man. Music has now bec-ome his preferred refreshment—not 
in any degree an infliction. Before th* c<iuver> on he was one of tlio«e who noildril 
u sage negative when the subscription list for the orchestra was passed. There were 
too many prior claims on his purse and his time. He was sorry, he said, to "leave 
it to the loyal old guard to carry on' —but really, his interests lay in other and 
quite different fields. He could not add to the domestic and communal burdens al¬ 
ready rectiiig on his broad but overladen shoulders. 

Now, having seen what he missed In all tho-e nnregenerate years, he Is de- 
termlned that other men—whether of the "tired biisineas'' speiHcs or not—shall not 
make eimilar mistake. He has not learned to play an instrument. He cannot find 
in his makeup the aptitude for that. But he has uppli>-d h s rare ability as a 
business man to building up two great musical organizations, one of them supporting 
Ihe orehi-stra in his city, the other providing the necessary backing for the opera. 
His organizing gen.us and his diplomatic way of handling men have meant every¬ 
thing to these asRiH-iation* whose raain-pring he has been year after year. Many 
people of lesser means, in humbler walks of life, arc gratefully aware of their 
benefactor, and extol him as a friend of the public, a good citizen, a true and 
faithful “soldier of the common good.** 

FOR SALE—Magic, Talcluni Jet, Film. Want t'er.- 
[ e»**lon T-iit. li.4HTM.4N. 1103 Chestnut 8L, Mil¬ 
waukee. Vi'lgoonsin. 

I FOR SALE—Ig-IIorsa Race Track, good Aa new; Dv- 
ana Bucket, pso-way; Teiit. 10x12. pli. hinge ftante; 

nr'r 12x12 Pole Tttit, t'ouk House Dutflta. All; UtUft 
ivlL Aimil R IH MIU-El Sidney. t*blo. 

FOR SALE—Museum Sb<nv on ’wo platf*nn wagooA 
Tlirea pita. Induding pit hctureii the two wagona. 

Platform oo all four aides. (2-font lianner line, 
I panel deck. Exliiblta In p tt. curliw and relict from 
I all part* tha world. Two Devil Flthea arid teveral 

’’’her tare ITshes. Rare Hnakes In cage* ar.d ptL 
The wagona are l uHt light fur overland If at j one 
wPh. Two r* Ttie can handle same. No exper.ae to 
run IL $0"'’ 00 ca*1i will handle same, or will taka 
N'l. truck (muot be In , -nd conditini > for p-..n p*y- 
mrnL .4ny se vtirri-sted and wantt to nuka a g xxl 
llTliig, here I* a rare t i.rgalf. Rut nrxat act qiiVk. 
Gt'S W'.40XL'n, ,ere Gen. DeL. Chtcaco. 111.. x 

FOR SALE—Com Show and Battle Ship klalne, two 
Trahieil D'g*. a->iner>auIL other tricka: New and 

Secoiid-llaiid Jazx Swlnga. Tioupe of four trained 
Itoves a* d Prntv*. lot of Films, Machinee. HARRY 
hMITH, Graiz. PttiiuiylvaDia. 

FOUR STORE SHOW ATTRACTIONS, *100: Tost 
Lrvttr.tlon, *25; Glass Blowers' OutflL |M. CHA1C 

RHEA. Kmt P.«rn»iadt. Kiv.fodiy. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 122T 
44'. Colle.-c Are . Phllsdtlphla. Pa. sloret at res- 

gonabla r.stea. ''.tvyihli.g from a hand grip to • 
clrois”. liarcage. Show iw Theatrical Prop# of any 
dewTiptloti. recelvwl, atrred and reshlppad upon tele- 
•rai hic or mail notice. Ship me anything you want 
temporarllv or permatientljr stored. I'Ddtlaed gtor- 
age for sale. 

OPERA CHAIRS at lest than trusts* prices. Plam 
and u?hol»!ere<l. In any lot. at prices that will 

surprise yi. Don't buy till you get quotatlmi. 
J. P. REI'IN'GTON. Scranton, Pa novlO 

TEN PAINTED BANNER POLES. Pullera and 
R-'Pe*. *2" Few new Baimetai Wax Flgurei. etc. 

SH.4\V. N'l.iorU, MlsA urL ortZlX 

j TWO GLASS BLOWERS' OUTFITS, CDmplete. flrec 
shade*, nock, tui lug etc., at a real bargain. 

MHU. Uni ITN EDWAKIVS, S3S STcamoca 8L. MU- 
naukee, WIssseiatn. 

TWO RING PADS, good condition. WM. DE ilOTT. 
2331 E. Dajphli. SL. Philadelphia. Pa. X 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORO. CASH. NO AoV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. A'fTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only -Sea Neta Belaw. 

FOUR BEAUTIFUL SONGS. 35 centa Money hack 
If not aatlsfled. YOL'NG Ml'SlC PUB. CO.. 

Columbsu. Ohio. oif27 

SAXOPHONE. Conn triple allver Eh Baritone, best 
of conditl in. *125.00. Will send C. O. D. upon 

receipt of *10.00 detioslt. B. E, CleARK. 218 JB. 
71st .4ve.. CP.cliinatl. Ohio._ 

SAXOPHONE. Wurl tier E-flat Alto, with case, allver 
plated, gold bell, pearl ko.vs. .4bore like new. 

*95.00. .4 bar *ln. .4L NELSON, 520 Clli ton Street. 
Milwaukee, Wl.'cejtisln. _ 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One R-ite Only—Sea Notn Below. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Rebuilt with New Muclc—Any malti*, cyl¬ 

inder, cardlHiiird or pupi r; high-grad** work only 
at ver.v m*Hi*'ratc jirlr*--. K-lal)il«li*‘d in Pliila- 
di-lpliia 25 yiar«. Full particiilan* oil r<’<iui*Kt. 
Six-cial inilui’iiiicntx for work contract*’il for 
now. J. S. GEBH.YBDT ORGAN CO.. Taiony. 
Philadelphia, Ivnnxylvania. _^oi'JT 

HOKUM SONGS—U't free. JOLLY BERT 5JTEVEX8, 
UllUxiard ihib. Co*. Cincinnati. Ohio. deed 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC, MUSICAL AND OANCINQ) 

2a WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

Ne advertising copy aci^epted for Iniertlen under 

“Schools” that rrfort to instnictions by ainil ar aay 
Training or Coaching tau|ht by mall. No ads of 

acts or plays written. The copy must bo gtrictly con¬ 
fined to Schnols or Studies and refer to Dramatio Art, 
Muslo and Dancing Taught In tha Studio. 

Flguro at One Rate Only—Sep Note Below. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# R.vta Only—See Note Below. 

BLACKFACE SINGER, fair Darcer (straight or 
wench) ninta Join Partner out town. WEST, 150 

4Ve«t 2lst, New York. 

AUCTIONEER—Y'lii ran Icam to be a hlgh-dass and 
lilthly imiil .4uil|(Xierr tame as Warren Lc'.ils, 

rrci,it-il a'nibinccr iii earth, who often earns 1 2, 
3. 4 or l.'iOo iKi at rx.e day's amll * sale \4'rHe 
him toslay. W.XUHFfN I.h'WIS. Great Instructor Of 
the Art of Auctioneering. YpsilantI, Michigan. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Hay¬ 
ing taught qu kly arid praiitcally by tbeater ex- 

pert. llooklng bureau oor.neeted with aeliixil. By. 
en'tloni 1 opp. rtiailtlea (or p>>alHona. TIULkTEH. rare 
Blllbo 'd. New 5'oTk. m,v3 

LATEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS made ar.d gorgeosis- 
ly colorni in Ixia .Migeirt studio. IJeroind for 

hi Had singer* with iheae alldra In movie theatres, 
t'omplele a*t for *3.Fi. Llmltad supply. Full r*r- 
tlnilara for •tinij* .kihirrst V.4l’I>E\'llJX MANA- 
GBlt. Murray Tliratre, Hlchmmui, Itxiiana. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Daalana, Marhinea. Formulas) 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oss Rata Only—See Nate Balew. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. *1.50; in ahreU 
Dejlgtis. *5 00: thirwit Tranafontirr'.. *10.00; Ne**- 

dlrs, *2.00; Switchlioard. *3.50. Col<>rg. WAGNER. 
209 Bowrry, New York. novS 

EXCHANGE dlscmra* on old Mnehinea for new 
■ Walara” i^rlil. fiend Mnmp. 20 Ng 18il4 

Sbeet*. *10.00; No. It .Nee,llea. *1.25 LO’iO. 
‘-WATEILS”. 1050 lUndolph. IHIroll. novlT 

MT WHOLE OUTFIT FOR SALE—Coat *9U. " 
monllia obL New. Klrst imNiey onirr for *35 

take* rumiilrtr. PRICE, ll»z IH3, Nathrllle, Ttnn. 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOO ARTISTS' GUIDE. *3. 
riiieal Maehl) r*. *2 50, g.'* 00. *7 50. DesIgnt mr- 

' rr<-1ly eolorr*! *2 50 sheet, 15x20. Illliiatralesl supidy 
• took free. ''tVATrilS''. 1050 Huidolpli. Ditrolt 

OC12I 

ONLY Serloiin and Tilented Student* accepted. ‘Tu¬ 
ition arranged aceord+ng to meana WERKIl, 820 

Riverside Drive, Suite 37. New York City, N. Y. 
oov24 

<R SALE—.4 B)jflet AHn Paiogthone. silver, gold 
5eil. late model. lm;>roved syatem. automatic octave 

Dew case. €.430, WALTKUFOOUF. Cregtou. la. 

“WATERS'” llbi-lraleil Hiiiplr Book, displava. 14 
sbeel*. I mod* U Ma bine . Swlti-li'xiards. t')irrerl 

NOTE—Count AM Wardt. Also Combinod Initial! and Number* In Copy. Figure Tetal at One Rate Only. I Rv.b„.,rs, t' mpleir leum. (' loi*. Xee.lle* etc 'ftl- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.!'li^' -tvateks". ioM n«.'*llt'piL d^l 

SPECIAL—Tattnoere' Ntcllee. No. 12 Sharp*. *1 25 
per I 000 up. CM) Mipply toy make. "WATKKS”, 

1050 RamloliJi, DelrolL nov3 
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THEATERS FOR SALE 
WORD C*8H. NO ADV L6SS THAN 25», 

7. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
' Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sa« Nata Balaw. 

For Sale—One-Third Interest 
In :h»i •lat Theafra. Pictures, l«illy tsiulppcd. 

n'lx' urx.^n, oiclio'ra. I’■ra^■l>uut aud Pint Na- 
l^ifial. Iii'lntt cxci-llrnt huatncaa. I*0|iulatlun, 
jl’,-ni: li«i mil*-a fnim ChlraFo. Tlcart of city, 
on nil III -tiicf. With Intercut goes ODC-third 
Inti-ri -I In leading hotel doing g<MMl hualnoe. 
lliL : r mii't lie cx|sTlcnrcd plctuac theatre man. 
a;er. I'rawN salary as manager. Ihuv't tike 
Di'i'h ni'iuey. hut must t»e a real exi>erlenc'd 
man «ith heat references. Adrlse hy letter 
only f'lr interrlew. Address P. J,, care Sam 
T.-inuD. 8tate-l.ake Theatre Bldg., Chicago, 
llliuuia nurS 

We Buy All Kinds of Penny 
Anade Machines. CHAS. PALASH A CO 

IM7 Park l lace, Rruoklyn, N. V. oeil'7 

^*?.®.**V* alxea. prarth ally new. sacrillccd. 
Piltllese of taamlnatlon. Satina, VeUeta otu* 

KlfTtiN'. Rlllhoatd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

LARGE AND SMALL TENTS. Vaudeallle Cos-ume* 
si.il S.rnery. Magtral f!» di. MuTln: I* .tore ITo- 

Jector and FUnu. AHTULR TtMPUEroN. Aibii. 
l</wa. 

PUSH POLE TENTS—OIto full dserrlptlon and price 
I tHAi.N. .Vi.,tr<l. Weal Vlriliila. oct;.’7 

SECONO-HANO PEERLESS or Talco Com Por^wr. 
Tell all In arsL V. P. OBWAX. Uodfenalhe. 

Kc. turky. 

For Sale—Theatre and Loc?l 
Telephone S.vatem In a lire, aniall town Dear 

Deiriot, Michigan Bare opieirtonity. Muat act 
quirk. L. L. WE8TEKLAND. Lock Uo* SJ.'.. 
.*«pring8eld. Mla»ourl. g 

for rent—Tlieatre that will aeat 500. and only 
ina here. G od tlerte town of 2.00> poiulailon. 

AJiktM OIL JAMEH B. LU.NO. AbbciiUa. Alabama. 

FOR SALE—Only Hieatre in town of 2.CC0. Payroll 
J.'. : iiO ertry t»o weeks. iKilne excellent huaincsa 

Gqul'.’P>'d t ’f Ti uderllle aerl pictures. Money maker 
fur real abuwman. Keason for Mlllng. other bust* 
oeu. Hurry If ysiu want a good buy. WU. D. 
REinviNE. Greeeiwuod. Arkanaaa._ 

THEATRE AND FILM EXCHANGE lo coonty aaat 
town lor aalt. Good terma. MR.8. CAPPS, Salem, 

Arkauraa. ocUT 

SUITCASE MOVIE PROJECTOR. Sept MoTle Pam- 
eraa. Norltiflamroable Fllma. Hell.dk?'.s PISos. 

Trade what you don't want for what you teed. HAY, 321 5th Aft.. New York. 

WANTED—Mummy. Illualong. Connected Twins. Me- 
ibanlral World, Pit JJiuff. U. iL, B.Uboard, St. 

Louia, Mlaaourl. oct27 

WANTED—<*ecoiid-lund Target Practlra Pistol Ma- 
rtilnea and Porcelain Slot S.'alet. LUU BH^'NAN. 

511 Mapit St,. BockfonL lUluola. 

WANTED TO BUY the following Orchestratlors: 
Battla of the Waret Mar h", by Hall; “Algeria 

Selection". Uetbert; ■'Ilcneyraoi'n Trail SeleiTloa", 

buy (Htrottloll Horn VI.Hr.. What bare yjut MC- 
.xiCAL DIBEXrrOR ALLYX. Garrick Theatre. Fargo. 
.North Dakota. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25ab 
<c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
EnTelppen, $1. 100 Bn«lnc»« Card*, fl.' Centi. 

Prompt serrice. H. HLDIN, 3000 Franklin 
Are., St. Louis. «c27 

lOO Noteheads and 190 En- 
relopes, beautifully printed, tinted back¬ 

ground. not over four linen. SI 25. SAKOH'S 
PRESS, Bi'X 421. Kinkakee. Ill'no's. oc27 

CLASSY PRINTING—10« Lrtterbetdn and 100 I>i- 
relopei. }I 50. Four-Hi-e limit. Cash with order. 

My Jl.OO booklet, "Ten Myolltytng Card Trlcka". free 
with tftrj order. IL COL& 400 South Ualsied. 
Chicago. noflO 

HERALDS. TONIGHTERS. etc., at mlcrt that will 
get ycur btulnaas. Send copy for eVlnutes. First 

dasa work; quliik aarrlce. OLjs'EY PKIXTIXO CO.. 
Olney. llUcota 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVCL0PEB-50 nf each. SI, 
pctrald. EctatlUhed 1912. STAXLET BENX 

Bopkk.ton, Iowa. octlT 

LOOK—500 Bor.d Letterheads or Biaelopes. II 25; 
1 000 Colored T nlghlers, 4x9. 1140; J.OOO, $.4 00: 

I.OOO llcrahla. 4xlS. 13 95; 5.000. 117 0«; 500 Tack 
Cards. IIOOO; all prepaid. Samplei, 2c. BLAXCU- 
AHD PRIXT SHOP, llopklntoo. Iowa. 

LOOK!—Scmethlnx new. Combination Butineas Card 
and Blotter. Ponp Id. $4.00 per tlxxiaat.d. VOX- 

DENnrmiER PRIXTIXG CO.. 1059 Township St . 
rir.cinnall. Ohio. oct2T 

PARTICULAR PRlNTINO—Ser.1 $1 25 for 200 l.et- 
terheada. tk.re:. pea nr punlnrsa Cants. Quick 

Prrrtca. YE AKTX'RAFT PRE.-S. 1319 Alamltoa 
Atw.ur. Loug Brach, California. 

special OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Lettrrheida. U5 
J>itel-xies. $1 50, Ererythlnx low. XATIOXAL 

ETOXOMIC SP»:iALTY CO.. Leoola. X. J. oct27 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS neatly printed In 
rich Hue on 2un Lettersheels and 100 Qirrlopea. 

<4 iy tl 00. postpaid. UUBHtiX LETTER HERVICE. 
B r 5»0. Mrwaukee. W aronnir. _ 

too BEAUTIFUL CARDS, etnhoesed, name. iiicev>- 
_frm. raw. $1.50. SYSTEM 8YXD1CATB, 8052 
Wabash. Chicago, 

2S0 BONO LETTERHEADS nr nirel'pes. $150; 100 
RualneM CArd.x. 50c. GEYEH PRl.NTEBY, Box 

k«6D, Dayton, Ohio. octJT 

250 LETTERHEADS and 250 BiTelnpea for $3.00, 
^prepaid. \MUJLH LEITEH 8EHV1CE. 2931 SJ. 
Car.al St.. Chleaen__ 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

$>l«re at Ona Rate Onlfc—See Net# Btlew. 

nearly new corona, flrn $25 00 takes IL 
nilXY rMUKSOX. care Ma n Shnw. llarre de 

Gr.ce. Marylw d. no»3 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<i. 

8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Firire at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
James. IXDEPEXDEXT rtT.M rX- 

CHANOE. 177 Golden Gate A'-e., San Fran^ 
cisco, Calkfornia. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliure at One Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 

Anything You Want in Film? 
We hare It. Super Special Feature*. Serials. 

Westerns. Comedies, Cartoons. Scenlca, Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Events. Prices below the low¬ 
est Don’t buv until von see our sensational n_m 
1st. MONAkCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
Memphis. Tennessee.__ 

Ben Turpin Two-Reel Come¬ 
dies cheap. E. 1. 0. COHPANY. »S Turk 

St., San Francisco, Ctlifornia. _ 

Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies 
and Cartoons. $2.50 up per 

Features $25.00. Send for list. JACK HAI 
MARIAN, 440 West 2Sd St., Xew York Cltr. 

tnres. Comedies. Serial*. KEYSTONE FIL^ 
.kltnona, Pennsylvania. ®fT7 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Dollar* reel up. Lists available. 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Corinthian Ave., PhUi^^^ 
phla. Pcunsylyanla. _ 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of Film In the Country. If yor * 

any special auhject don't fall to write I 
sensational bargain list. Super Sps'cla 
lures, ;*erlal*. Westerns. Comedies. Ch 
Travelogues. MONARCH THEATRE SI 
CO.. 72» South Wabash Ave.. Chlcugo. 

typewriters, all hi flrsl-clssi rotvllihw. cuaran- 
tred. $25 each. J. P. HJUil.NGTG.'^. .'h'laiitou. I’a. 

niiylO 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«, 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rate Oaly—See Nate Below. 

ABFNT AND MANAGER wishes lo Invest tn vaude. 
le suieliig n,ra or theatre. W.iulil consider stertliig 

'1 for oomedlar.a AiUreta I*. O. BOX *57. Chl- 
cajo. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

}e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure et Dae Rata Oaly—See Note Below. 

Wanted To Buy Talbot Com 
I’.ipper Trunk. H. O. DUMPHY. fk>waid. 

-iifbreFkB. 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S ™ 

baah .We.. Chicago, lllln.il*. 

BARGAINS Keaiures. Coinrdle*. Westtrs.a S..... ... 
list. KW.irvT niAI CO.. 1239 Mne 8L. Phlla- 

de'phli. Pent JXlTonla. 

fl.w prli-e*. Xew list )''»l 'Ut. 
FILM KXCIIASGE. 303 Wrat Comi 
t.eilo, Texas. Iiuv3 

FIGHTING FOR ETERNAL PEACE”. 6 reels, fea- 
turli g Betij llstl. Se salt iial 5V >tl.l " ar 

dll tion. Ilia l»bl» dl play uf lIlh.igTapbed po 
a’ld phot'.ita^hsC PtI $75 00. ILkilKISOS, 
III. kilo St , itulTaUi. New York. 

S0.3 Franklin St.. tValrrloo, Iowa. 

324 5lh Ave.. Xew Y’ork. 

nothing but HITS-Thom who are dis»uste<l with! N 
lunk turns stiould apply fur uur big bargain IGt. 

Our aim U t.i sell Kilnu to the mutt bard-builed F 
film bu)us ai d experts. Hume of giant lllm prixtuc- | — 
Ibnia. T le only and urtxliiai I'a.-uiuii Play, I'ficle : K 
Tom’s Cabin, The .'^eitet Trap. Idle of a Co«- j 
puncher, T.s. Xights In a Barrnum and kinds of l; 
ihers. WESTEllX KEArUKE FILMS. 73S S. \Va- 1 . 

bash .Yre., Chicago, llLuuia. j« 

FOR SALE—KWe-reel Ignoranre. $60 00. In good con¬ 
dition, fraturin- t rl Metcalf, paper frte. ones, V. 

threes, sixes, si des: a!i reel Feature. Peteiy Philan- i 
fhropisl. 175.00. feature g Peggy O’Xeil and Ralph _ 
Mortar, paper, ones, threea, sixes, sihies, phut..; P 

1 Piiiure .Ms hint, with mardg light. $*0.00. .UeM all 
r7'i.00. Send $10.00 deiuslt. J.kCK GASK1IJ.S. - 
■N -w Era .^how. Greenup, lllkiols. p 

FOR SALE—County Fair, Ten Xlghts In Bxr Boom, 51 
lot F Ims and Mach) ea, cheap. Wa> ted—Life of — 

Christ. Uncle Tcm't Cahln. Comedy ami Wedem. p 
Il.kUHY 8511Tli. Gratz, Pennsylvania. 

• HELL’S HINGES**, flve-retl Wm. S. Hart Western, a 
$12.00. IIY-G.tADE FI„M EXCII.YXGE. 5i6 X 

Enta-# SI., Baltimore. Maryla'd. d 

ONE AND TWO.REEL Western Film. $3.00 per reel: $ 
'*.e-:eel Br-m ho Billy Western J'llm, $10.00 per I 

reel; Mutt and Jeff Caitooe.s, $10.00 per reel; .Maske,! I* 
Kiders, 3>-ieel terlai. $225.00; Mary Magdalee.e. 3 - 
reels. JI25.00. Mt'XABCH THF,.4TRB SUPPLY s 
CGMP.Y.N'Y. DepL EX, 721 So. Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. oct2*x c 
—-1 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Religious. Gihioatlonals. - 
Comedies, Dramas. Wesierrs and all other kind tn- c 

c’uded Write QUEEX FEATURE SERVICE. IN ’ 
Birmingham, .Ylabama. novS h 

PATHE H. S. PASSION PLAY. Ufe of C!hrlst. o 
Film* with paper. Cheap. BOX SO. Elyria, Ohl.r. - 

oot2T s 

SERIAL©—Perfect condition, paper, complete: bar- 1 
ga 1 s. H. B. JOllXSTUX. 533 Sa Dearborn St.. 

Chicago. dec29x - 

SEVEN-REEL PRISON FILM, plenty paper, ttfiy „ 
rezatlves of actual photue taken in priMii: $50.Ou. n 

BOX 24, MoCook, Xeb. not3 

SICK PEOPLE GIVE ALL to regain health. Junk 
dims ctre aickneis to buyeri and exhibitors. Con- $ 

suit with special.sts and get our IDt perfect, healthy $ 
Films. Y'uur boi.k account will be healthy when $ 
you buy all of your Film* ftom ut. Dur products 1 
-:!and the grind and pleise your audiences, your h 
exhibitors and yourself. We tell good Film* for - 
the tame prlcet that others ask for hink. The Home 
of Giant Super Productlor.g. Hundreds and hundreds 
of satlafled customer* are maMr-.g money with Films 
h-JXht from WE.STEBX FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. 

J Wabash Are.. Chicago. IUIdoIs. | 

j SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR RENT. ED. MIL.Y- 
! XQSKJ. 640 Fourth SL, Grand Rapid*, iUcblgan. 
j DOTlO 

TOM MIX. Bin Hart. Charlie Chaplin, Billie West. Z 
K y Stewart. Froi.klyn Famum. in 2 and 5-reel 

Features. .\U k; flist-claaa condition. For sale or 
trade. Hoad th wt. write, tell me your wants. W. J. , 
BUNTS. 1028 Adam* St., Fh dlay. Ohio. ' 

WESTERNS. COMEDIES. DRAMAS, with poetere. 
$l 00 per reel. GOLDEN STATE FILMS. 1919 

Alamltoa Avenue, Long Beach. C. IKornia. ^ 

2-REEL HARTS. $20 00; Chaplins. $20 00: l-re«4 
Christie Comedies. $15.00; all splendid shape. 5-reel 

Feature*. $50.1)0 etch. Send for lUt. E A H. * 
FILM DIST. CORP., Box 565. BlmUcgbam. Ala. v 

(K-t2T f 

“COUNTY FAIR”, 5 reel*, featuring XY’esley Barry. ^ 
Scnsat-flcal attraction, with teal thrills, tears and 

laughter. BU lobhy display of lithographed posters, 1 
rh- tocraphs and paintings, alto cut*. Price. $125.00. 
HARRISON. 390 Hickory SL, B'jffalo, Xew York. 

M. P. ACCESSDRIES ; 

FDR SALE^NEW - 

8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ] 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figure at One Rat# Only—See Note Below. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—Motsco Auto 
Qtneri’or operate* on any automobile or truck. Pro- ' 

duces elecfrtc'ty for moving picture m chine*, thea¬ 
tres. tenia, tchjola. churches, etc. Mazda Eiulpmrnt 
a.-d Globes for all professlm-.al a d suln ate ma¬ 
chines. Details free. MONAHCn TllEYTKE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., DepL G, 724 South Wabash Ave., Chleaxn. 

Ort27x 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE . 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—Two PiMver’a 6A. motor drlren, carbon 
or maid* attachment*, perfect cordlttlon, rrry 

cheap. 5Ve huy Dpera Chairs *rd Theater Erpilpment 
best caah prlcta GL'NEB.YL Sl’ECl.LLTY CO., 409 
Morgan, St. Louis. Missouri. on2T 

GENERATORS. Motor* Ford Power .Xltachments. 
Pecirto LJjht Plants, rverrthlnx elecfrlml. .kd- 

T le fully reiiulremcnta. TIIOMP80X BRO^. 83 
* 1 I-o.-ust 8t., Aurort. lllkols. 

^ guaranteed rebuilt MACHINES^-Powfrf. 
^ S!nn>Jet Iktotlocrar^. other makr«» \\\if lerful biir- 
I cil’ «. W# ir'l everv'hii g for '"Die M ivi>a". F^te 
* .-a ah'g. monarch THE.VTUB .SITPLY CO.. 721 
^ 8o. Wabt.ah .Xre.. \'hhAgo. 00127 ■ 

guaranteed Rebuilt Moving Picture Ma.-hlnes. 
T IiHi-j-D Mxlel M'tlocrapi', motor drive. $150.i)0; 
* Regular Moilel Simplex. h*v d drive. *'25 00; motor 
^ drive, $150 00 Ma h lie* e<iuipi>i'd with liSives- and 
- re.Is. AMt’SKMFNT SUPPLY 710 S. Walw-b 
• -kve.. Chict'jo. Ililnols. fc1'27 

a'HERTNER converter, double .50 amper.-., Iraml 
new p nel board, '22t' volt'". 3-i hate, ko-.yle iImo- 

_ lutely perfe<-t condition. $375.00; O. K. I’oirerter. “ doul'le 50 ampere* HO cr 220-ToIt. *0-i>. , 1. 2 
; I'r S-phase, wl h panel board. guar»nte»\i flrst-rltas 

i. .■ondllbxi. $;t75.0O. .\TU\S MOVING PU TURK 
1. t'liMP.VXY, 538 S. Deatliom St.. Chicago. dec29x 

“ MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES and Accessories (sec- 
- oikl-hand) for Sale—Power's 6-.\. motiw itriven. .arc 
, I'tht or marda, SO-rolt, .40-tmpere, with tranaformer, 

$150. UlllXKMAX. 125 YV. 46tU SL. Xew York. noy3 

. ^.-.TseeeaaiAe VV44/S SVIlCriSg 
'at «itu arc, $7; large Manias, $6. QBiCM- 
. •'•'i; ro I'-n M '.me. i'hir.igo. til uot3 

P.-tuit tiuttit, UdlstU) ITxhibltlon Machine, 
for particulars If you have caah. W. T. 

liO*^ 

oct27 

..<• I'ri :f. lor, $75; motor-driven .\tlia 
.Slerespt.ton for school or road show, 

y Ele.tilo 51 v.e G<iier..lor. giOo; i.ew 
ITiicinr. Ele>lrle Generator and 8uitcase 
U. K.\Y. 321 5'h Aee.. Xe.v York. 

MIVNAKCU TUEATHE Sl’P- 
u.esjee. OCt27 

dec2Vx 

ATLAS .MOV- 

JPHN 
noalO 

f new. $l.7i; .\sls-,tua Bo th. $75: Spotiights. 
Mcvle Camera. $100; Comiie sarc. 150; DeVry. 
Power’s 5. mar.da equipped. $.50: Pathtscope. 
tJooU Films, ft. Send stamp for list of 

WANTED TO BUY 
P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2!?. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Bele-w. 

Wanted—Good Print Thos. H. 

oi'27 

Will Buy Jesse James or “Un- 

I WANT TO BUY Passion Play, Uncle Tom’s (Hhln. 
J.'mes Boye. Life of Motes end t,iiy Rcl:gluua 

NEW PLAYS 

(Continued from page 37) 

I cannot say that one player stands 

a consummate knowledge of 

One alw.tys likes to be courteous to 
siting foreign artist, but even * 
all honesty, I think we have « 

would be funnier and mor® 

NOTE—Ceeat All Werde, Ala* OMibiaed laltlAte ead NeMBan In Caw. FItuie Tetal nt One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

A group of undistinctive on©- Sj, 
act plays, played competently, |Qet 

GORDON WHYTE. 



T^le Billboardr 

I 

OCTOBER 27, 1923 

A'■ 1. N«-a! iLTrir) KJnr.cffhBtc. Ala. 

Ipsssf!: tmm lEisMTiMiri 
Ad»ci* A. Tho!ii!>-‘.D b'ncrf (Irvin?) Carijondal^. --_______.—Ji 

P». -- 

i' .i n' Min.ren trd .r.'--. .rt r..T-'"'lly r^'r^cV-.d to rr^^ibot. th«lr d«i»« to Uili d-^runeot. Bou'e* 
Adeiaid.: 4c B*-!! (I »•»<»( O-vc-. .ad. rttc^ Th« K'" 1 rot !»’rr thui rndir o> et-ti *«k to lr.»or» irjbll'a’tor. 
A'l»'l;'b: 1 u*^ Hrfir.- I r uid»*lpnii. BliUcard f rwtfdi 4i! miil to pro'eMi^tU r4 ffairre. MeaSeri o( lb# irt IniiciMl. 
Adi«*r A: I»u' '^air ^ ^ork i:.»--i while «. the r-iid. to hit* their null 44ires»«4 In cart of Billbotrd. tnd U wlU b« forwardei promptlF. 
Ar** of • Hr'-^'-Td < on* 
Abern W. A G. (OrnL^'cm) Seattle; (Orj-beum) " ' " 

Aii^”'*^’" ». "'t n I r- When no date is given the week of October 22*27 is to be supplied. 
Albripht A Ha*** (K*-.rbl Ixiwell. Mi«f. 
Albr^clV. rVjt- I<»rpb»-’!ni» I»*n'*-r; lOrtihraas) — *—— 

Aldl' ll-il*"?/?'Milwaukee; <Ori,L.-cm) H!i. k i White Orcb (Edsemoat) Ch-rter, Pa. ^rl-tta & LewU (Gwley ^.) ^• 
^Wlnni-.- Cao ?;*N<v. S. 1... ... .'.Jar.v. A C.> i lai.tas*_ .>«'lcato<>D. tar.i.’.e A iJ.Mal (MrlndKihtant P.rookl.Tn. 

Minaren ar.d art r<rr-rjcv-ed to rvcTlbota their datrt to thU d*I>«rttn«it. Bou.ea 
tturt Tttrh The Ki" 1 r.o* Jfrr '..hin rndiT cjf ea-ti *«k to Ir.rore irjbll'a’tor. 

T:i» Bi:ir<.'ard f r»ird» »Ji mil to pro'eMirral* *eet M rtirrt. Mraibrr# ot iho prarial'ai tr* inn.ija. 
while ot. the r.id. to hi.* their mail aiireised In care at T^>e Billboard, aal U wlU be forwarded tuomWll. 

«<rtiw«x. Jack, tc Co. (Ilruadwajl Hpriocfleld, 
Mae* 

Cootan & Cawy (KdfcinoQt) r%ieater. P*. 
Cook A Vernon (Klolrli ) KauM. City, kail., 

Coo|>cr. W. l». A Co. iJeffcrnon) New Tort. 
CotjiMT, Jimmie lOriiheum) Wouow. ket. It I 

? n 
Corl<ett k Norton (ITocior) Newark N. J. 
f>Tlne k lllmlier (ItlTer»lde( New York. 
Cornell I eoiia A Zippy i|'auta(e>i Kauaja City; 

<ranta?ea| Mcniphit No« it 
Membra peTfemlco ere Inrlled. Cortei A Kyan (Uarwlcki Itr—klyn 

r. UforwJdeJ promptly. Corwey. Kerry (State) Nanticoke. p,. 
C»imo|Kj|ltaii Trto (I05th m.) Clerelai 

Wlnni;.r. Can. ?;*-.N‘v. s. 
Aldr <" * ' Sit.tmli New lork -/J 
Alero .B;jon) Bansor. Me. 

When no date is given the week of October 22*27 is to be supplied. 

il aotaa.-l .-ia.aatoon. Car.!*’.. A IJi.Mal (MetndKilitan) Brooklyn 

Alexander Bro-. A Ev.ijn (Majeetic) Little Bi'r-k A Ihinh.i 

■ a’i ; ‘ I'antvyst I dm':.t 'O JH-Not. 
Biai.a'. Tftre.- iTenipie) I'etroit. 

C»imo|Kj|ltaii Trio (I05th m.) CleTeland. 
Colton I’ll kera (Electric) HI. Joaeph. Mo.. 2X- 

Court of Old KInc Coe (Viii..) Pnealo 
Crafte A llaley (ITlnceaa) Montreal, Can. 
Creatlone (Kmpreaa) Grand itaplda, Mieb 
Criedon A llavU il’olli WUbe- l.ar’e. !■« 
CreedOD A Taye (Columbia) Cleveland; lEm* 

plre) Toledo IfH-Nov. 8. 
Car aon -ilvtera (l antatev) San Kranclaco 20. hum. B A* J (jole) Kt Hmdii. Atk. 

Ft. Worth. Tex. Carlton A Berlew (Hill St ) Ln» Anfelea. 

k . k. A*k 
Alexander A Elmore (Maji-wtic) Chicaeo. 
Alexander A Kielde (Ma?e»tlt) Chicago. 
A'exai.de**. Three Fail *1 l.'ma. •• 2-' 

Bl-e ieli. ):d, Co. (!'an:are-i Sa*kat<jon. 
(I* i.t-ire. I Mni'T •'ii N"v. 3. 

Bloom .V Sher iBo'toni Bo«ton. 
Blue Bird Ilevue (IJoth St.) New York. 

*kat<jon. Can.; Carlt'n A T* e liiptnylriMne) Yoanc*town. Crouch Cliy. Co iJ 
3. Carnival of Venice (I’rootOr) Schenectady. >. rrotchfleld. Cuba (Bi 

Criterion Four (Vence s».» TorMnio 
Cronin A Hart (Ma}eatie) Hairlaburx. Pa. 

anie.) Colum'iu* 

Allce’a Pete (Klaltol “ft. (Orpheun:) B-hemirm I ife -Frmklin i CMawa. f an. 
Meir-’’* di Nov S B .ltSie. Five (Princee.) Montreal. Can. 

Allegro*. O-Idieum I Sioux Falls. S. D.. 2.V27. K nd A Ad.ic* (»r|.l.e')n,. Bo.i n. _ 

Canilval of t enlce (I’rootOr) senenectaoy. .v. rratchB»ld. Cuba (Bantage.) Memi hl.. 

_ ^ ^ ^ e* lie ,ie-- Cunningham A Bennett Uavue I Metropolitan) 
Carr. Koseell (Ori'beum) Oakland, Calif.; (Of* Bri«>klyn. • 

I'heum) Fresno Not. 1.3. Current of Fun (I’alace) S. Norwalk. Coon. 

Allen A Canfield (Hip:«<Jr>n:e) McKeesport. B.ierd. Bayinood. A C' (lemple) Rochester, 
Da N 1 _. _ . 

Alien, Taylor. A Co. (Keith) B-.fton. 
Alton A .Alien iBr.a.l»=.v) .*’riLgU(ld. MaeS. 

Amac il.vric) Ceiun'.lt. « C. 
American Whi'lw.nd* Fn. (leav:*) Pitnbn'g. 
Anderoat. A Burt ((tr:.h.um) New Orleans. 
Ander-D. Bob lUrpi-.-um) Lo* ALgt.fck 22* 

Nov 3. 
Aader>«r; A Tve] ('i-j.beumt St. L/ais; (Or- 

phenmi KaD*af City •''•Nov, 3 
Andr e? Tr o Marvlandi Baltimore. 
Anger A Backer liiarrukl Norri*tcwn. Pt 

Iti'-Nov. 3 
Biii;th A- Vina (Grand) Clnrksburg. W. vn. 
Beetb. Wade (Sbeai Buffalo. 
H '.b’. A B-yer il>sii-i ! 't.t.nrg. 
Borden IMu e . p«r.t;2i *i Sis.kaiie. iPantage*) 

* a»?> .-i N'.iV. 3 

Carr, Jimmy. A Band (Bnmdway) 1 hllvdelph.t. curtla. Julia (I’anlage.) Mliineapidla: (Pan. 
Carroll. Harry, Co. (Palace) i.. tagea) Winnipeg. Can. 2:» Nov. 3. 

, Car-m K^vue .Fantage.i San IM. go. Calif.. Ourtia’ Bent Friends (RUIto) Rnclne, Win., 
, ^ iHoTt) LoT*r r*»*arh 3. 2.V27. 

Bisitb. Wade (Shea) Buffalo; (Shet) Toronto * Willard (Orpbeum) GtlesTurf, HI., 

Vina (Grand) Clnrksburg, W, Vn. Carter A Coml«b (State-lnke) Chlmgo. D D. H. (Blvenlde) New York. 

rlC.'”X''ravananeh («nMo**tlan)" Lewuton Me’ •’•'■'Z (Bmndway) Springfield Maas, 
t f M?rrBiiy ^gXicv “. ) Marie (Victory) Ho..voke. Ma... * ^ Morris*ey ((.reeley s-j.) .vew torn. 4 ^*,,,, Mcmphl* 

B'.re^ iK^ile)'Chicago; (Rialto) St. LonSn 2»- Ca*_ler A Bea*ley Twins (Arcade) Jacksonville. (Jeffe^wo"^)'^“vew Ywk 

(Ori'beum) Port and. On.*.; (Or. B"w 

.Nov. 3. 
H udini il'o« (Bailee) n. Wayne. Ind.. 23-27. Css*on A K>m (Chatesn) CMcigo. 
Bkjwer* Waiter A CivsAer t Phiiadelpbia. Casting Star* (I’a.ace) Chicago. 
B,i.we** F-ed (Weller) Zanesville. O.. 25-27. Caui'oltcan. Chief (Oribeumi St. I 

A Rand (Majestic) Litt'c 

pbeum) San FraiiCi*co 2Si-Nov. 

TAN ARAKiS 
Frasaatian • 8easa«>aaal Faot-Balaaciai Ladder. 

Waek Oct 2*. Otywria TSeatre (Scally Sn ), Bgatea, 
baas D.rt.baa Pat Cavy Aiesry. 

C^ui'ollcan. Chief (Oribeumi St. Lcuis; (Or 
*.*9*Not 't 

Hork ^rk Ov*ni Trio Horkford, III , 2e*»*27, 
Bra tr'*^ ma (Grand! n-hko-h Wls.. 23-27. ' vnansh. Earl. Co .K.yo.nc) BhUadelphla 
Brad A Inez (Regent) N'w York. t.-'vo A Mero iPantage*! S;n Diego. Calif. 
Pradnas The (H ; le-dror!-) fleveland. (Hoyt) Long Beach 21* Nov 3. 
I;. i,lj. Fi-.rence iKeithi Ilc'a-'e’ha Cham’er ain A Ward (Weller) ZanesTllIe. O. 
Bradv A Mahoney (Clreenj>oint) Brook’ytt. 2.3-27. 
P^^.Han Heire«- Gavetv, T t;.a. > V. Chandler, .bnnt (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Breen. Harry (Rialto) St. Louia; (SUte-Lake) Chapin*, nve (Millerl Mllv ankee 

Chicago 21*-Nov. 3. Ch.api'elie A Cmr*ton (23d St.) New York. 

rlo (l alace) It^arora. H.nlela A Waltcra iKoanokei K-ano 

Mero -Pantage*, S:n Diego, CaUf.'; /.‘T' y"''"'y 
Long Beach 2!* Nov 3. i * I (Pala.^) Br.dg-p..rt. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

!!! NAME. 

i Araks. Tsn (Olympia. Sce,Uay S«j.) Boeton;___*---- 
(Alhambra) Stamford. C<mn., 214-21; (Grand) __^ --—-------—-—---^ 
Middletown Nov. 1-3. S'A' I- i’-j'-iSe- ''^"1 

1 Arbockle. f.'r.nne (State! Buffalo. ''t . ...... a* 1 i 
• Archer A Beif '.d (Pojii Wilkes Barre, Pa. ( Send US vour route for publication in this list to reach j 

Arli^*. pi Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
Argo A 1 irg.nia iCapltoli Clint a lr,d.. 25 27. 

i Arlington. B;ll.v (((rpbeum) Oakland. Calif.: (,) 
' (GokJen Gate) Han Franclsz-o 2&-Not. 3. _ 
1 Armard A Perez il.ilyer’yi Liu'-olo. N'e), . 25 27. V.i MA^P ^ , 

(0.<lumbla) Daveniwirt. la.. 2{*-31: (MaJeetP) Ij) ‘HAIVIC.. . 
• Cedar Rap d* Nov. 1-3. ' 
1 Armia. Three (Keith) Indianapolis. )j; 
I Arm*tr<ng. W.. A O). (Abel) Ea.ton. Pa. ))) '* , 

Arm.trutig A I'be.p* (Capiioii U iihI-t. (an.. 

B... ™, p. ; WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 
Amaut Bro. (Orrheam) Memph.*; (Orpheum) jtj 

New Orlean. 2;!-.Vov. 3. , 
2 Aronty Bio* (Hipp I B-itiroore 

Atherton. Lottie tStrand) Bayonne, N. J. y( 
i Atlantic City Four (Nati nsl) Detroit. Indcf. i 
t Austin A Iielaney cColumbiat St. (.xiais. ( __ 
i ' Asallons. Five (palace) Cincinnati. i( 
- * Avnllo*. Ma. ca) rst ahdi Wa-hlngtoo. j 

Ayon Comedy Four (Orpbennol Fre-no, (Talif,; l 
(Golden Gate! San Francisco 2!)-Nov. 3. j 

Awkward Age 'Main St.i Kansas City; (Or- j 
pbenm) Omaha 2d-Nov. 8. 

Ax ooi, Alla ■ Montreal. ml I I III 
i Ayers, Grace, A Co. (Oulonial) Eric, Pa. j 

B alrnffatber, Brnce (Keith) Bo*tc!i. , J I Baker A Kogers (I’anfage*) .>ieaitle: il’antagesj ) 
Vancouvf'r -T-f-NoT 3. /' 

^ il.aker. Bert (Hennepin) Mlnnear-olia: (Majes- | 
7 tie) Cedar Rapida, la., 2&-31: (Columbia) )V---t:c - c--;-cr-r“c-c-= :;.^.-;2i_:22LJ2j32y.a:s;g==s===rsjaag:ihgci-3^^ 

Itarenport Nov. 1-3. •-^— —— '' 
Ball. Rae E. (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil- ----— 

Bard, Wilkie* (B^cess) Montreal. Can. Breitbart (Pslace) Cleveland. . * Band (Palace) Rockford, 
I Bard. Ella, Trio (Orpheum) Aberdeen, .S. D., p.reker'a Bear* iTen.p ei lb.Chester. N. Y. r.v!’ • Si ‘‘‘m . yv,. .. .•* - -■- 

26-27. Bremen, Peggy, Co. 'Murray! Richmond. Ind., Wue Plate (.Iaryland) BaItlmoiw. 
Barlowes, Breakaway (State! Memphis 2."-27. • ol* ‘i**«} ov-J*' 
Barrett, R.. A Co. (Shfh St.) New York. Brennan & Rogers (Shea) Buffalo. j: 

•B.irrett A Cuneen (Maje*ti.i Hou-ton. Tex.; Preton. T.. A C. (BiJ'rti) Bangor, Me. o’/Tk v.i.\ 
(Majestic) San Anton o. 2:* Nov 3 Brill. Ro*o A B.unnle (Ele< ’ric! St. Joseph, Clark. Sylvia (Orpheum) Omaha; ((joinmbla) 

Barrett A Famum (Oreenpciint) Brj'oklyn. Mo., 25-27. . . . _ , _ P1LV‘“!l^I^vI?!■• rb.nV.ee.t Tw.. Mnin.. i. • 
(Majestic) San -Antonio. 2;'-N'f,v 3. 

Barrett A Famum (Greenpoint) Brfioklyn. Daveniiort. la.. 21!-31. 

Barton A West (On<heum) Aberdeen, 6. D., pro^n .Toe (Palace) New York. Claude A Marion (Keith) Philadelphia. 
26-27. Brown'A EHne (Kanrot) I.Itra O . 25 27. Clandius A Smrlet (Temple) Ibw hestcr, N. 

Basil A Keller (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., itrown A Whittaker (Orpheum) Gennantown, Clayton A Edwards (Albee) Providence 

3atche or, Billy. Revue iPoli) Meriden. Conn. Brown A Sedatno (Royal) New York, 
laxley A Porter (ilatcs) Hro<jklyti 2.5-27. Rrowne A Ijivclle (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
.'layes A Speck (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; Browning, Joe O’alace) Waterbiiry. Conn. 

(Majestic) Fort Worth 2!iN'ot. 3. Browning A Rolierts (Regent) Kalama 
leard, Billy (Keith) Portland. Me. Mich.. 25-27 
ieaumont Sisters K'osmos) Washington. Brownlee's Ilickvllle Follies (Pslace HI 

!■ .leek A Stone (Orpheum) Ogden. Otah; (Pan- Portland. Ore.; Sacramento, Calif., 2^ 
V' tages) Denver 2!i Nov. 3. Stockton 31-Xot. 3. 
fleers. Sally (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. Brvant. Stewart. (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
' deeson. Mnie., a Co. (.Albec! Providence. Bncltanan A Brower (State) Pawtucket, R 

Dance Carnival (Empirel Fall River. Mata 
Itance Evolutions itlllr*! Iietrnit 
Itan-e Frivolitiea iltipp ! Italllui"re 
Dancing GIrla, Five (Colombia) Kt. Louta. 
Dioclng Shoes (Pala<*e) Rrouklyo 2.5 27. 
Daoleli A Waltcra iKoanoke! K-anoke. 5'a. 
Itarling, I>«aa, Kevne (lyric) ('olumbla. 8. C. 
Darrell, Emily (Palace) Br'dgepori, Conn. 
Dasbingtoc'a Ik'ga ii'apitol) CUntoo, Ind.. 25- 

27. 
Dave A Tretale A Rand (Majestle) Milwaukee. 
Dareya, Two (Hipp.) Terre Haute, lod.. ‘25 27. 
Davids. Arthur A Lucille (Empress) Decator, 

III. 
Darldsiwi. John (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San FraD' ls<-o 29 N-'V 3 
Davla A Pdle (Towers) (Yimden, N. J. 
Davis A Darnel iPrint'ir) lookers. N Y. 
Davia A Mdlvy (Pantiget) Salt lake City; 

(Ort'henm) Ogden 2".!-Nov 3. 
Davis. Helene. A t*o iGites) Brooklyn 25 27 
Dsvls. Phil (State! MempM* 
Day at the Races iVnnge s't ) Toronto 
Dellaven, (ierdon. Trio (State Conriess) Chi¬ 

cago. 
DeKerekjarto. DU'-I (Orpheum) Hlonx Dty, It.. 

25.27; (ColcirMa) Dnven;eirt N-v. 1-3 
DeMarcos A Bvnd (Main Hi.) Ktntaa City; 

(Rialto) St. lamls 2!* Nov. 3. 
Depace, Iterniid il'aniag'-*! Ilam.lton. Can.; 

(Cbaleau) Cb ago 211-31 
DeVoy, A., A 0>. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Ilebell A Walters (Majestic) IT. Worth. Tex 
Decker, Paul. A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Decker. Nancy (National) New Y'ork 25 "'7 
iN-mareat A Collette (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpbenm) Han I'ranclsco 29-Noy. 3. 
Denno 8istr.-a A Thibault (Ave. Bi New Tnrk 

Deslys Slaters (Norelty) Topeka. Kan.. 25-27. 
I>cv!tt A Cirey (Arcade) Jacksonville. P.a 
Diamond. Manrlce (Orpbenm) Fresno, Calif.; 

(GoMen Gate) San Francisco 29-Nov, 3. 
Diamonds, Four il'alacel New York; (Royal) 

New Y’ork 25» Nov. 3. 
Dial .Sisters (lemplel Syracuse. N. Y'. 
Diaz A powers iPantage*) »eattle; (Pantiges) 

Vancouver. Can.; 2;*-N'ov. 3 
Dlero (Hlnghamti'n) Rlngbamtoo. N. Y. 
Digitanos, Fire (Jefferson) Anbam. N. T. 
Ddta, Juliet (World! Omaha; (I’antages) Deo 

Moines. Ii.. 2l* N»v. 3 
DUIod a Parker (Capitol) Trentvm. N. J. 
Dinus A Bolmuot Revue (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Dixie Ftxir (Orpheum) Presto, Onllf.; (OoMea 

Gate) San Francl*co 29 Not. 3. 
Dixon. Frank (Gclden Gale) San Francltco: 

(Orpbenm! Freino Nor. 1-3. 
Dobbs. C ark A I'jre (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

tages) Des Motne*. la.. 29-N'ov. 8. 
Doherty’a. The (Majestic) Daliaa. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic Houston 2i( -Nov. 3. 
Donals Sl-ters ic-vdi .\tlanta. Ga. 
Donegal) A t'o. (hist St.) New York. 
IK»« ey. Kill, A Co ilyitcl Coliimhia, S C. 
Iiuoley A Yfortoo iOrpheum) Ijoa Angelea. 
iKsdey, Jed 'I'aulage*! Hamilton. Can.; 

iChateaul ('hlcago 29-31 
Dooley A Sales iL.rrlc) Hamilton, Can. 
Dnre.^Carol A (xvuise iRialto) Racine. Wla., 

Dotson (OrT'heiim) Vancourcr, Can.; (Omhetun) 
Seattle 29 Noi. 3. 

Doubt (Seventh Ht.) MlnneapolUi; (Orpbenm) 
Sioux City, la., .N’ov. 1-8. 

Downing. Harry, A Co. (James) Columbos. 0. 

p, Clayton A Lennie (Seventh St.l Minneapolis; Sesttle 29 Nov. 3. - . 
Bro'wn A Scd.imo (Rovtl) New York. (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 29-31. I><;u'>t <»e»cDth St.) MlnneapolUa; (Orpbenm) 

fis™. - io. 

''Yrh""‘>'’>7 Kalamazoo. Clifford A Ix-slle (Terrace) Danville, III., 25- W,;Me;;",lSsth'SL)’N>w Yirk.' 

Brownlee'K 'nickvlllP Follies (Pslsce Hipp) Cnfford, Jack (Hennepin) Minneapolis. D;esa Ucliear*il ((.I Ihi Phliavlelphia. 
T’ortland. Ore.; Sacrameiito, Calif., 2R-30; nifford and Stanford (Pantlienon) Vincennes, ■*"*®“**’ ^** * 
Vfra/slft n 'll Vnr Ifld f JlJI > r I, WOltfl sK 

Brvant stevv-Vrt.'(Franklin) Ottawa. Can. Clifton, Marzle (Palace) New York. DnBols WIIfred__ (I’antagcs) Denver; (Pan- 

X ieetz. Hans (Hennepin) Minneaiadia; (Or- B„dd. Ruth (Keith) Cincinnati. 
'f phentn) Winnipeg. Can., 2fi-Xov. 3. Burke, Tom (Balace) New York. 
- lellhopH, Four (Seventh St.) .Minneapolis. Burk" Wal*li A Nana (Majestic) San Anto 

; Jelmont’s (>nary Opera (Electric) Springfield, t,.,;. (Mije-tie) Ft. Worth 29 Nov. 3. 
Mo., 25-27. Burke, .lohnnv (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphet 

tenvier A Armstrong (Lyric) Birmingham. .Yla. (irleaijs 29-Nov. 3. 
tennett. Chrystal (State-Lake) Chicago. Biirkehart Ml Ian (I’anfage*) Portland, Or< 
U-nsee A Baird (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa Bums A Lvnn (Orjiheiim) New Orleans. 

' ierk A Sawn (Ori'heum) Omaha; (Main St ) Burn*. Sol' A Leslie d.vrlel Indisnarmlls. 
, Kansas fTty 2‘J-.N’ov. Burton. Richard. A Maggie (Miller) Milwaul 
iemard A Garry (Flatl-uah) Brov'klyn. (Kiaito) Chb ago 29 Nov. 3. 
.emard, Joe. Co. (I’alaee) New Orleans. Butler A I’arker (T.vric) Hamilton. Can. 
ernvrd A Townes (state) Memphis. Bvron A Haig (Ilipiiodrome) Cleveland, 

■emardl, .Xrturo (I’antages) \\inn!i.eg. Can.; u’yron Bros. (Iielamey st.i New York 25-27, 
(Pmtages) Regina 29 31. Iernie, Ben (Hennepin) Mlnneat'oUs; (Palace) 
St. Paul 29-.Nov 3. ^nhill A Romalne (Majestle) Cedar Rap 

€mt A Partner (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. '^la.. 25-27; (Orpheum) Kansas City 29-Nov 
erCck A Hart (Lyceum) Ithaca, N. Y ("aites Bros. (Lyric) Indiana)*! Is. 
esser A Irwin (Rivera) Briavklyn. Callahan A Bliss (Majestic) Bloomington, 
',ewley. Harry, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 25 27. 
Wi*.. 25-27. Cam'-rons, Foiir (Palace) Ro'-kford. Ill.; ( 

L\er. Kin (Roanoke) Roanoke. Vs. aee) Milwaukee 29.Nor. 3. 

Combe A Nevlns (Empire) lavwrence, Maas. 
Hpsrtsnlviirg SO .Nov. 2. 

Burn*. Sol A •■'"‘''‘■..'• ’'y’' * V-_. Comet'Seks, The (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. A r» rVT' FXI 
Burton. Richard. A (Miller) M.lwaukee, (i„m,,,imcnts of the Season (UIpp.) Terre iVlZlARDE DLJO 

(Rialto) Cbiesgo 29 Nov. 3. Haute Ind 23-27 » TT J“klX 
Hutlf'f Ac I*arkfr (LyrJf*) ITamlUon. Cftn. 
Ilyron & Half? fHlpifodrome) CleTeland. 

THE COMLEYS 
TIGHT WIRE AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. 

Ft*. A-U W.»tnii>r.lsii(1, Kiwus. 
WIZIARDB NOVyart’l SIKVW OPIS'H NtWEMBiai I. 

Dwyer A tirma (Scollay Sg.) Boston. 

ahlll A Rimialne (Majestic) O. dar Rapids, Dob Mori.m CIr.-u* Co H Faso. Tex., week Oct •«ul(crl, A Uu (Keith) St. IVt.mborg. St. Paul 29-Nov 3. ^ahlll A Romalne (Majestle) ooar ipipios, r. 
tmt A Partner ((irpheum) Germantown, Pa. '^la.. 25-27; lOrpheiiml Kansas City 29-Nov. S. 
erCck A Hart (Lyceum) Ithaca, N. Y ("aites Bros. (Lyric) Indiana)*! Is. 
efs'T A Irwin (Rivera) Brrsvklyn. Callahan A Bliss (Majestic) Bloomington, III., Oonley, II.. A Co. (R1«f St.) New York, 
iewlny. Harry, A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 25 27. C«!nltn A Glass (Henderson) Brooklyn. 
Wi*.. 25-27. Cam'-rons, Foiir (Palace) Ro'-kford. Ill.; (Pal- Connelly. ludly (i*ala<a>) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

vSer, Bin (Roanoke) R'!anoke. Vs. aee) Milwaukee 29.Nor. 3. Chbtgv! 2’.l N<!V. 3 
CiAA Genevieve (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Cntnllla's Birds (Sc<dlay Sg.) Boston. Cvmnelly A Frsnci* iMile*) Detroit 
fc'\A Rl'Hidy (Psntiges) Edmimton, ('an.; C:im;iliell A I'mrt" < Vuierlcanl New York 25-27. Conrad. Ed A B. (Hamilton) New York, 
’, \fages) ('algarv 29 31. Campt!ell Sisters (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Onroy A O’DonnvIl (Hoyt) lx!ng Ilearli. Calif.; 

” A Ray (Sbattuck) Hornell. N. Y. Cardo A -Noll (State) New York. (Pautages) Salt I.ake City 2U-Noy. 3. 

Eaton Trio (Rialto) Cblcafo. 

WIG 
REAL HAIR. Inpnrl*i1. All Chir«rl*r* 
SI M Eaelv tag Up. IrlWi. OaMl. N«- 
brtw. Silly KIS. Cawsglsa Citalog fTPP. 

K. KLIPPERT, ^ 
Caeptr Sauara. Ntw Vart. 
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I , i.r S<-<)tliinit ((>r|ili,‘iimt CalmhiirK, III., 
' I MaJrKlIi'l HliMiiniti|Cloo (Htutr) 

1 ntfo Ntiv 1-8. 
I . Ilf li.in<-*-lan<l (i’alarri riaTfland. 
i;. h- 'I it Krum- a (Novrlljrl Tii|M-ka. Kan., 

K.lmini*. 'Vm. I<>n>bpiim) IxM Anfalra; (Hill 
' >( ) I ... .^mf*-!*** .II-Not. 3. 

I. u .1'. .tulia I I'anlaa'al HiMikanp; (rautai;p»I 
\ov. 3. 

I'llHiril. i! Mpaalrir (l{i■llo) 8t. Lioulk. 
I'.i.ii raniagf"! Sin Krani-l»«-o 'JSi .Nor. 3. 
I’l I ii \i' itlayriy) r»l<a.. N. Y. 
Ijr >a (I’anlagpa) ItPiiver; (I'antlKpa) Pilrhlo 
■:l 
r k II' I'.rT A Klkln* lllarrU) IMtf.hore 
i:i Ki.k SlntiT* lOnibriiml Jollpt, III., 2r>-V.’7. 
I'klr.'. Kay A KIkIna I.YIipII lUaton. Pa. 
Kll.i.tl A IjiTurp iKrltb) Dayti'O. O. 
I .. \ l''||■'<•ll 1 l*aii«a*i'»j SiMikaup; (I’an- 

fai* S* atflp IS* Nor. .3. 
Knmii'. ■‘•■la iUrt>h«iinil HInax Kalla, 8. D., 

J7: iiin>hpiiral Omaha iH Nor. 3. 
Ki.ti-rtalmTa. Four irolonlal) Prla, Pa. 
Ir.o.ti .V ilprman iSIoIpI Piwtu.krt. It. 1. 
Krnli- A KrniP (Majratlr) Elmira, N. Y. 
I ..li' A <1 ant iKi'lllil I'ortlaiiil, Mo. 
l.'jH' A Outton lOr|ihpuml Quinry, III., 33-27. 
Kt.ma A l>raa tdlolirl Kanaaa City 23-27. 
I.iin. A \Vil>on il'anlaKPa) StHikano; (I'an* 

tngi-.) Sa-atflr 21»-\or. 3. 
r»aii. J Will ICrand) riarkabnrf, W. Vt. 
t'T.rt laxly Stop tRokontl N>w York. 
Kiil-ivra. Thp (2-inl St.) .Now York. 

F Ur. Harry, A Co. tOrand) 8t. Looli. 

Jiraii'.. Uaymoud, Orch. iPalaor) Chlraco 28- 
\..v. 3 

Ka.r, Nanry trantaffa) Taroma, Wa.h., 2A' 
V .r ;t 

Faloon., Thrr* (Jamaa) Columbna, O. 
Karnnm, K. A It.ind (.\lboP) Prt'rldont^. 
K.irrrll .k llitrb tPantaaoal Wl0Di|N-|t. Can.; 

il'anlaar.) ICostna 211-31. 
Karroll A Taylor tEraplrrt Kail RItpt. Maaa. 
Kat'iritoa of tbr Paat (Gordon a Waablngtoo 

.'1 I llo'ton. 

K.it A lainiioi r (.Vmriioan) Now Y'ork 23 27. 
Kj.iro'. Thr (Ma]o.tlo) H. Worth. Trx. 
Kayo illrl. iKoilhI Portland. Mo. 
Koln A Tinnyai.n (Globr) Kanaaa City 23-27. 
Kon'on A Klolda iKpXpntl Now York. 
IVi.a ik SI'ior. i.kto. Ill Now York 2."-27. 
)V'fi;..in. Ilaro. Co iPilarol Now llrloana 
KorrW lino irnlqiirl Ean Clalrr, Wla., 1^-27. 
K>id' .V INak tltlloul Kanxur. Mr. 

. P.fty Milo. Krom Itroadway iUrphorm) Kanaaa 
Citr; .orphouml (Imaha 211-Nor, 3 

Kinloy A Hill (Edfomont) Chrator. Pa. 
I 'ljor A lillmorp ikrlth) .Yahury Park. N. J. 
ri.hor, lr\inc itlrphruBi) Mrmphia; (Orpbouin) 

N.-ar llr oana 2»-N«>t, 3. 
K:>hor A Shofipard (Grand) Oahkoah, Wla.. 23' 

K-hTor. W., A Co. (Pranklln) Otiarra, C^n. 
K;t h .Mln.ltPla ll.yrir) .Mobllr. Ala 
I'ltrk A Clarrt (('oIntnMal Rt. Ixinla. 
K .ii. w A Woat il'oll) .Mo'liton. Conn. 
I''•nlln* Slatrra iKrlth) Wa.hlnyton, 
Kliitation I .Ylloyhony I I'hlladolphla. 
K. lor .(t I rturp li'antaypa) Kanaaa City; (Pan- 

I to.I .Mrmphls 21* .Nor. 3. 
K" ' > A l.ollor ll.jrir) Mohllp. .Yla. 
Kori-p A Wllllama iSoolIy Sq.) Hoaton; (V|p. 

tory) HoI.rokP. Maaa., 29-31; (Capitol) NpW 
I ondon. Conn. Nor. 1-3. 

Kiod. K. Kd iKpitb) Indlanapolla. 
K< rd A I'rlop (Krlth) I.owpll, Maaa, 
I til. Mirgarpt iKpItti) Tolodo. (►. 
Ki'd. liora (Orpbrum) Kanaaa City; (Rialto) 

SI I.^.,iia 2W Nor. 3. 
Koalpr. Gua iIIoDnppIn) MlnnrapoUa; (Palaop) 

Mllwaukpp 2(*-Nor. x 
i’"\ A Uurna I'Klalto) Chlcait'’. 
I'A llarrr (Gropley i*ki.) Now Y'ork 2.V27. 
Fox A .\llpn (Klpi-trlp) 8t. Joarpb. Mo., 2.V27. 
Km A Mlllpr (Victory) Hnlyokp, Maaa. 
Fo»»ijrlh A Pranria (Columbia) l>arpn;>ort, la., 

Krao- A Frank il'alaop) Npw Harm. Conn. 
Frankip A Johnnip iP-ahwlrk) Hrooklyn. 
Kr.inklln, Irpnp (Fordham) Now York. 
Kraip' A I^M ktof (('aalno) MaPahalltown, la., 

2.' 27: (I.rrlr) Rounp 2S-29; iStrand) Grand 
Nad .Nob. .Nr 13 

Praiipr A IIUDcp (Orphpuml Hlonx Falla, 8. P., 
2.'i2'T; tl'alaop) St. Paul 21*-Nor. 3. 

Kroda A .Ynihony IKpItb) Colnmbut, O. 
Kio.nian. llalNS (Kmprraal Oieaba. Nob., 22» 

Nor. ,1. 
Kr ilk n A Rhokla (Parla) Plttahnr*. 
lYbxtIand, Anatol (Statr-lAkp) Cbloaeo. 
Fro Oil A Siwtltnc iHipp.) Haltlmorp. 
lYloa A wilw.n iMaJpallc) Hal aa, Tpx.: (Ma¬ 

li.t.i Hull.ton 211-Not. 3. 
Krlaanra, Trixlp lOrphram) Vanconrpr. Can.: 

orihpiiml Soatllp 2f>.Nor. 3. 
) ' h A Sadlor iKmoiyl I’rorldpnop. 
Krlmiio, H rnor lOrpliPum) Jolirt. III., 23-27. 
I in to.t, Jnlon il'rootor! .Ylliany, N. Y. 
Fiillor. MoIIIp, a (’o. lOrphPiiml Madlaon, Wla., 

2.Y 27; iP.ilai'Pl ('hlraao 2U-Nor. S. 
Fiilliin A Hurt iltirolll Tolodo, »l. 
l''■I■|,an A Krana (Orphoum) Now York 23-27. 

G I'rlol, Maatrr, A Co. (Statr) Newark, N. J. 
<ii|’i .nl Sl.trra (Upfont) Hptrolt 
'•» ii-ttl A kokin (I’rtnopaai Naahrll p, Tonn. 
'.aiiio .,f Hoaita (Klaltnl Chlrago. 
• i .ri lio tll Hroa. (Majpattr) Huuaton. TrZ.; 

•Man-.Hr) Sm Antonio 21i*N'or. .3. 
t.ai.i. :| A Pryor iGrphnim) Wlohlta, Kan. 
'•■ I II. lioo A I.llr iPalaip) Hnaiklrn 2.Y 27. 

'• ii- .y t'lni, r il.oo«l Mitntrral 
Gatillor A IMny Hoy (National) IXMiltvIDp. 
•i.iiiiiora lliloklayora iii otx-i Philadoiphia. 
'• Iloi'a 'lny Shop (Itoaontl IlPtrolt. 
'•olgor, John (Majpatir) Cliloaco. 
'"'k.' 1,10 iPantago.) lunyor; (Pantaeos) 

'iililo .-.IT). 
. A Klorotio iWaahlngton SI.) Hoaton 

'■loig... Jaok, Hno iiirplH-uml INirtUnd. Ore.: 
"'iiiIhiiiiii) San Fram laco 21' .Nov. 3. 

' I'll. Kiiiilo (WaiYvIikl I'liiokl.Mi 2.'> 27. 
'U'l. II lly, Hii«iio ilix-w) Dttiwa, Can. 

'■■"la. Two (Itoyal) Now York. 
'i • I'll., loiiimy (l'an(agoa) Ibinvor; (Pantaura) 

Pill III,, j'.i ij. 

•iHi.i'n Slatora A Grady (.\lxi|) Eyaton. I’a. 
'i I'.on ,A Prii p (1‘antaxoa) H imillon, (Yin.; 

Ilia loin I Cliloago 21*'ll 
CitTord A SoiiMiom (Gnvhrnm) (Iroon Hay, Wla., 

G'i.n. Jack (Palaop) Walprbnry. Conn. 
-rl A Miy (IHpp.) Poitarlllp, Pa. 

>1 I'laro iPantakpa) Salt lAke City: (Orphcuro) 

tilaililoiia. I.oH il.rrli'l Indian.iiioli. 
Gla.K'iw MaiiU IP»laoo| .Mani lo-.lor, N. H. 
Glaaon. Hlllr (Marylaiidl Italtiiiioro. 
Glotin A Jpnkina t(irphi-iini) I>ih Antolps. 
tilollli A It.. ImhI. ll 1,11.1 111 IMltith .l;t .\ia. 
Gixlfroy, Jo:in I Hotidor.nn I Itrookl.in. 
Golilou i;4,to Four lEinproHa, tinialm. 
Goldoii, k. A H (U’-'.lli St.) Now York. 
Goldio, J.ii k il'iiltoii) Piri.iklyii 2."> J7 
Goldlo^ A I hornp iHarrUi HliamiiuKton. Ind., 

2.3-27. 
Golom, A| A Co. iPantaxo') Hamilton. Can.; 

fi'hatoanl Chioaro 2;*-31. 
Gordon A Uba iMaJoatio, llonaton, Tpx.; (Ma- 

Joatio, Van -kntonlo 21»-NirT. .3. 
Gordon A Stowart Si.tora (I'nlton) HriKiklrn 2.3- 

Gordon, Vera. A Co. (Keith) Hoaton. 
Godoii A Hoaly ipantagoa, .Salt l.Bkp City; 

((Irplioiim) llgdon 2;*-Not. :i. 
Gordon A Hay iPalii' PI SprinKfii Id, Maaa. 
Gorilixio. Itiiilbio I Hoyt) I,orig Hoarb. Calif.; 

iPan'ago.) s,lt I ako CItr 21* Nov. :t. 
Gordon'a Caninoa i.Siato) Koaoland, Ill., 23-27. 
Gould, Rita lOIympio) Watertown. N. Y.. 23. 

If7; tR.aJah) Koading. Pa., 2D-31; t.kblo) 
Kaakon .Nor. 1-3. 

Gould. Venita iGrpheiim) Kanaaa City; (Or- 
phPiiml Winnt|xig, On., 29-.Nor. 3. 

Giaoo Twliii lUigcntl Kalamazoo, .MU-h., 2.3- 

Granado*. Pepita (IlllI St.) I/is AtiKeloa, 
tiraiit. Itoit. A Foaly • Fultoni Hroiiklyn 2.3 27. 
Grant A luyo (.kidino) Wilmington. Ini. 
Gray, Tonoy A Co. (L.rceum) Ointon, O. 
Gray A Harvpy (Orphenml Wlohlta. kun. 
tiraior A Ijiwl-ir I Poll I Soranton. Pa. 
Green. II . A Ca. (Rlreralde) New York. 
Groenwald. Ho«o. A Co. (Imiierial) YlontreaL 
Greea, Carl iRoaton) Boaton. 
Gror A Hrron il'antagx-i \ anconrer. Can 
Gridin Twina t.Ylltp«*i |•rllTldpnop. 
Gnllfoyle A Tging (Bnahwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Gnlran A Margnerlte iPalaoe) St. Paul. 

Harkett. F., A Co. (Capitol) Cnlon Ilill, N. J. 

llafter A Paul iStrand) Wa-hlngtun 
Halnea. Nat ('hirk (Pantagea) MtnneapoUa; 

il’antaCi-al Winnljieg. Can., 21* Nor .3 
Hale, Willie. A Hro. (Harl») I'.tt-btirg. 
Hill, P. A G. tl'antaspii) Tacoma. Wa«h.. 29- 

Nor. 3 
Hall A Dexter (Keith) rinclnnafl. 
Hall, Erminie A Hrice iOrth»iim> Dea Molnea, 

la.; •Hennepin) Minneapolla 29-Nor 3. 
Hall, Hb f :l. (I*antagri>l Taeoina, Wa-li., 29- 

Nor. .3 
Hall, K<ib iHIJrm) Sarannah, Ga. 
Hall A Shapiro iPantagea) San Francisco 29- 

Nor. 3. 
Hall. .\1. K., A Co. (.Yldlne) Wilmington. Del. 
Hallen. Blllr tlrrlo) Kichniord. Vg. 
Hamilton. Dixie (Rlrpra) Brooklyn, 
llatiiilton A Harnea iC i>aa K-.rs, Philadelphia. 
Hammond. Cha*. Iloiip*: Relo't. Wl«. 
Hamptiin A Hlake illiyt) l.ong Beaib, Calif.; 

iPantagi'«l Salt Lake City 29-Nor. 3. 
Hanako Jap* <Cro*a Key*) Philadelphia. 
Ilandwurth, tVtirla (.Yrcid*) Jacksonville. Fla. 
H iTiler. Ji. k lI*r!noe-«l Nashrille. Tenn. 
Hanlon. H-rt (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Hardy Bri">. iFnltonl Hro<iWlyn 23-27. 
Harmon A Sands iPantages) Minneapolis 29- 

Nor. 3. 
Hanx-r, Mabel, A Co. (Palkce) South Norwalk. 

Conn. 
Harris, Vg|. A Co. (Olympia) I.ynn. Ma«». 
liar: I* A Hoily iPantasesi Sa-katoon, Can.; 

tPantages, Fdmooton 21*-Noy. .3. 
Harrlwn. F.. A Co. l•'olontaIl I,snctster, Pa. 
Harrison A Dakin (Orpbeum) Portland. Ore.; 

tttrpheum) San Francisco 29-Nor. 3. 
Hart A Hri-en iPalai'ei P tt-field. Mass. 
Hartley A Patter*' n iTempie) Detroit. 
Hartwell*. The (Crpheiml Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Dnibenm) Vancourer 2i>-77oT. 3. 
Harvey, Haney A tlrai-e iHijou) Sarannah. G.a. 
Harvey. Holt A Kendrick iljiSalle Garden) 

IVtTolt 23 27. 
Harrcy A Dale (Hlpp.) Alton. Til.. 25-27. 
Haskell, Ia>ney Itlrand) Philadelphia. 
Hardi'n. F A T. iPrinces-1 .Na«hrllle. Tenn. 
Hayden. Harry, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 23 27. 
Hayes. Ui.h (Capitol) Hartfortl, Conn, 
llayes A I.loyd (State) Buffalo. 
Haynes. Mary (Rialto) St. Louis. 
Haynoffa i Strand i Greensburg. Pi. 
Healy A Cross i Royal) New York. 
Ilealr. Ted A Hetiv il..vrie> Mobile. Ala. 
Heath, Blossom. Entertainers (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington. III., 23-27, 
Meath, Bobby, A Co. (Are. B) New York 23 27. 
Iledley Jack. Trio tWorld) Dmaha: (Pantages) 

I>e* Moines, l.a.. 2'.*-Nov. 3. 
Hegediia Sister* (Palai-e) St Paul; (Orphenm) 

Winnipeg. Can., 29-Not. 3. 
Henrvs, FIvIng (Io,iivi I.ondon. Can, 
Hera* A Will* iBitshivlck) Brooklyn. 
HerNrt. H . Jk Co. iBushwlck) Brov'kijn. 
Herbert** I*oc* (Grandl St. Ix'iil*. 
Ibrleln. I ill'an (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Herman A Itriseoe iPantagesV p*‘s Moines, la.; 

iPantages, Ktn«a* City 2i'-Nov. 3. 
Herman. A1 (Holden Cate) San Francisco; (Gp- 

pheiim) Fre-no Noe. 1 3. 
Herrmann. Aitelaldc tliialto) .\mstcrdam. N. 

Y'., 23 27; (Jeir.rsoni .Vuburn Jiv-Sl: (Tem¬ 
ple) Syracuse Nov. 1-3. 

Herron-Gaylord Co. (Rialto) Bacinc, Wls.. 23- 
*27. 

Ilessier, Marguerite (Pantage*) Edmonton, Can.; 
tPanlages) Calgary 21V-.31. 

Hiatt. Urnc-t t Majestic) San Antonio. Tex : 
iMaJe-tIcl Ft. Worth 29 Nov. 3. 

IHckmin B '•* (l yric) Co nmbi*. S. C- 
Hickman. Pearl (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.: 

(Dri'henov) Fri-sno Nov. 1 3. 
Higgins Jk Bli «'i*m (Grandl Philadelphia. 
Hill. F.d (I.vrlc) Birmingham. .\l*. 
Hllllam. B. C. Uevue (Kiverslde) New York 
Hill's Circus (Hovt) l.ong Bca.-h, Calif.; iPan- 

tigcs) Salt l ike City 2;»-Nov 3. 
Hines. Harry (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

Minncaioll* 29 Nov. 3. „ 
Hodman A I *ml>ert (Lyric) Fitchburg. Mass. 
Ilollaiiil A Od'-n iPani.iges) rartinia. M a-li.. 

iPantages) Portl.ind. Ore.. 29 Nov. .3. ^ 
Holland Boniance (Pantage*) Hamilton. Ian.; 

iCIiatean) Chicago '29 81. 
Holman, Harry. Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Holmes A lavere lOrohciim) Wichita. Kin. 
Ibdt A I.eon.ird (Oriihcum) Brooklyn. 

I Homer Girl* iStatel Mcmidiis 
Hong kimg FoUje- tPoli) Brl<lgei>ort. Conn. 
Ilorl .laps I Vve B) New 3 oi k 2.3 27 

; llortick. Albert. Co. tPalacel Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 

Ibiiisc! Blllv. A Co (Grand) St. la'til*. 
’ House of David Band (Miilesttc) Chicago. 

Howard A Clark Revue t'remi'lc) IVetrolt. 
Howard A IJnd tOrpheiim) Germantown. I'g. 

I llowaid Winifred A U.uce (Boulevard) New 

Howard's Ponies (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Howe A Howe (Capitol) New Britain, Omn. 
Hiihbell'iv llaiul (Hoyt) laing Beaeli, Calif,; 

iPatitugxH, .Salt Igike City 29 Nov. .3. 
Huber. Chad A .Monte (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Ilud'on, B‘*rt E. (G. H.) Milford, HI.. 24-Nov. 

Id. 

Hughes A Pam fOniheiim) Vanconyer, Can.; 
(Orphenm) .Seattle 29-Nov. 3. 

H'igbes, Jack. 1)110 (G obe) Philadelphia. 
Ilugbes A DeBrow lOrpheura) P.idocah. Ky., 

Hunting A Francis fScoIlay Sq.) Boston. 
Iliir-t A Vogt (Olymiiiai Watertown. N. Y. 
Ilv;tMis A Evan- (Strand! Norwich. Conn, 
li.r.'ims A Meintvre (Orphenm) Des Moines, 

la.; (Palace, Milwaukee 29-Nov. 3. 
Ilvde’s Follies (Olympia) New Bedford. Mas*. 
Hytnai k (Orphenm, Portland, Ore.; (Orpbeum) 

.'San Francisco 29-Not. 3. 

I barb's Band (Keith) Boston. 

Imhof. Roger, A Co. (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or* 
plieum) Portland 29-Not. 3. 

In Mu-ic I..and tOiiera House) York. Pa. 
In Wrong (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 2.3-27. 
Iiidniir .-iixirts I Bijou) Savannah. Ga 
Inglis A WincheatiT (Keith) Colnmbas, 0. 
Irving A Elwood iPantages, San Diego, Cailf.; 

I Hoyt) I.<ing Beach 2'.*-Nov. 3. 
Irving's Midgetfl (Cross Keys, Philadeliihia. 
Irwin, Charles (Prootor) Albany. N. Y. 
Ita lan Love (Palace, Springfield, Mass. 

J aekson, Tho* P.. Co. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 

Janet of France (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Jans A Whalen i Majestic) Little Rock, .\rk. 
Jarrett. .Arthur, A Co. (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok. 
Jarrow ('23rd St.) New York. 
J'-an A Jacijui'S lOrpheumi Bo-ton. 
Jemima. Aunt, A Band (Coliseum) New York. 
Jennings A Mark iLoew, Ottawa. Can 
Jewell A Rita IPantages) Saskatoim, Can.; 

11‘antagcs) Edniontun 29-Nov. 3. 
Jewell's Manikins (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Jim A Jack lOljmiuai Watertown. N A. 
Jta'ffrle. Flenrette (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Johnny's New Car iKeith) Portland, Me. 
Johnson Bros A Johnson (Grand) Shrevep<irt. I.a. 
Johnson, Hal. A Co. (Fulton, Brooklyn 2.3-'27. 

’ALLIE qJOHIVSOlNJ 
TARZAN OF THE SLACK WIRK 

Bob Mortoi. Circus Co . El Paso, Tex., Oct. 30 to 
Nov. (L 

Johnson, J. R. (Golden Gate) San FraL?i8co; 
I Hill St.) Los .Angeles 29-Nov. 3. 

John-on, Hugh (Weiler, Zane-vl le, 0., 2.3 27. 
Johnson A Baker (Orpbeum) Joliet. Ill.. 25-27. 
J il v Jester . Fire lOrphenmi New York 2.3-27. 
JoIsoD. Harry (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pbeum, Vancouver 29-Not. 3. 
Junes, Gattison A Co. (Majestic) Houston, 

I'l-T.; (.M iji—lic) San .Antonio 29-Not. 3. 
Josefsson, Johannes, Icelanders (Winter Gar¬ 

den, New York, indef. 
Jiiggleland (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. 
Juliet (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) Sioux 

City. la.. Nov. 1-3 
Junette. Mazie (Keith) Phlladephla 
Ju<t Out of Knickers (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Juvenile Frolic* (Lyceum) Canton, O. 

Vabne, Harry (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphenm) 
Kansas City 29-Not. 3. 

Kanazawa Japs (Poll, .Scranton. Pa. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantage-) Tacoma, Wash.; 

ilantages, Portland. Ore.. 29-Nov 3 
Kav. Hamlio, A Kay (Palace) Manchester, 

X. H. 
Keene A Williams (Panthenun) Vincennes, Ind., 

Kelly A Kitty (American) Chicago 25-27. 
Kiliy, Walter C. (Shea) BufT.vlo. 
Kelly. Tom (Colonial, New York. 
Kendall, By tun A Co. i Palace) Springfield, 

-Mass. 
Kenned.v, Wm. (Bijou) Bangor. Me. 
Kennedy, Frances (looth St.) Cleveland. 
Kennedy A Kr;iiner (Grandl .Atlanta. Ga. 
Kenny A Hoi.is (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 29-Nov. 3. 
Kent .k .\1 cii (Orr’.icnm) Wichita. Kan 
Kenton, Dorothy (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. 

D.. 26-27. 
Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) San Francisco 22- 

N'ot. 3. 
Kerr A Ensign (FranklinI Ottawa. Can. 
Kessler A Morgan (Colonial, Lancaster. Pa. 
K(tch A Wilma (Emery) Providence. 
Keiilin, Kurt, A E. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

Va. 
Kharum (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kilch A Wilson (Harri'i Pittshurg. 
Kmiiwa Japs (Gary, Gary, ind., '2,3-27. 
King A I-wtn (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Kirks. Matveloua (Orpheum) Siuux Falls, S. D., 

KlrkwiK>d Trio (l.oew) Montreal. 
Kissen. Murray. A Co. (Boulevard) New York 

2.3-27. 
Kitamura Jap* (Loew) Dayton. O 
Kitner A Beany (lyric, .Atlanta. Ga. 
Klasa A Brilliant (Grand) St. la'ui*. 
Klee. Mel (Keith) S.vracu-e. N. Y.; (Keith) 

Auburn 29 31; ,Keith) Elmira Nov. 1-3. 
Klein Bros (Orpheum) Des Moines. la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 29 Nov. 3. 
Klirks. I.es (Majestic) Springfield, Ill.. 23-27; 

(Onvheum) S). lauil* 29 Nov. 3. 
Kr*i<p A Cornell.'l (Roanoke) Roanoke, A a. 
K.anz ,A White (James) Co timhus. O. 
Kronos (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.: (Hennepin) 

Mtnnr.ipolis ■29-Nov 3. 
Kryllon Si-ter» (Pantage*) I.os .Angeles; (Pan- 

tages, .San Diego 29 Nov. 3. 
Kuhn*. Three White (Orpheum) Omaha; (Oo- 

liimbi.s) Davenixirt. la., 29-31. 
Kiima A Co. (Oridieum) Champaign. HI., 25-27. 
Kyle, 11.. A: Co. ((irpheum) New York 

L(Crosse. Jean (Empire) Fall River. Mass. 

laFolette (Palace) Bropklyn 25-27. 
loiFrance A Byron (Rlioli) Tob-do, O. 
l.eMaire. Gi-o. (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 29 Nov. 3. 
LaMarr, Leona (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis., '25.27. 
laMont Trio (Ixiew) Ottawa, Can. 
loiiVarl*. Three (IVlancey St.) New Y’ork 25- 

I.amej A Pearson (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 25- 
27. 

Land of Tango IPantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) San Diego 29-Nov. 3. 

Ia(ne A Freeman (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Lane A llari>er (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Palace) St. Paul 29-Not. 3. 
Lang A O’Neal (Jefferson) New York. 
Larimer A Hudson (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn, 
l.ashay. Geo. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

A'aneouver. Can.; 29-Noy. 3. 
L.iteli A Vukes (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 29-Noy. 3. 
Livier. Jack (Fordham) New York, 
latvlgne A Marie (Lyric) FYtchburg. Mass. 
1 aw. Walter. A Co. (Lyric) Columbia. «. C. 
Lawlor, O. B., A Co. (Cblonial) Haverbill, 

Mass. 
f.awrence A Bnrman (Harris) Pittsburg. 
l.iuwton (12.3th -St.) New York. 
LeGrohs, The (Keith) Indianapolis. 
IseMaire A Hayes (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Lea. Emilie, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

25-27; (Hennepin) .Minneapolils 29-Not. 3. 
I.eah .Mystxr.v Girl (Keith) Syracuse. X. Y’. 
licavitt A laockwixa) (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Lee, Maxwell A Co. (State) New Brunswick, 

N. J. 
I.eigl(ton A Duhall (Warwick) Brooklyn 2.3-27. 
Leipslg (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Omaha 

29-Nov. 3. 
I^-Iands, The (Orpbeum) Galesbtirg. HL, 25-27, 
I^-nnie A Dale i Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
lo^on A Dawn (State) Nanticuke, Pa. 
lo-on vV Mitzie (.Miles) Detroit. 
Leonard, Eddie (Oriibeiim) Brooklyn. 
Leonard A Barnett (Columbia) St. Lonia. 
l.esi,.r, Diiris A ,( resieiit i New Orleans. 
Lester, Great (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 25-27. 
Let the Puldlc De.-lde (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Leviathan Band (Orpbeum) San Francisco 22- 

Nov. 3. 
I>evy. Bert (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. 
I>iw|s. Nazetti A Co. (Cross Keys) Pbiladeipbia. 
Lewis A Dody (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) St. Louis 29-Not 3. 
Lewi*. Flo ,Or|(heum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) I»* .Angeles 29-.Nov. 3. 
Lewis. Fred (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

2.3-27. 
Lewis A Roger* (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Leyland A Shannon (Capitol) New London. 

Conn. 
Lime Trio i Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Oakland 29-Nov. 3. 
Lippard. Mattyiee (imperial) Montreal. Can. 
l.ittle Jack (Cosmos, Washington. 
Little Driftwood (Hippodrome) CleveLsiuL 
Livingston, Murray (Bautages) Salt Lake (3ty: 

(Orpheum) Ogden 29-Nov. 3. 
Lloyd, .Arthur (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
I.loyde A Christy (Orphenm) .Allentowrf, Pa. 
Lohse A Sterling (Temple) Detroit. 
Lola A Senia Co. (Palace) Peoria. III., 25-27. 
Lomas Trouiie (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) lats .Angeles 29-Noy. 3. 
London Steppers (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Lone Star Four (Colonial) Lancaster, 1%. 
Lopez, Vincent. Band (Majestic) Dallas. TeX.; 

(Majestic, Ilon'ton 29-Not. 3. 
Lopez. Vincent, Band (Royal) New York. 
Lordons, Three (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbetnn) 

Dea Moines, la.. 29-Noy. 3. 
Lorner Girls (Keystone) I’blladelphla. 
Lorraine, Ted (Orpheum) Vancouxer, (Jan.; 

lOrpbemn) Seattle 29-Not. S. 
Lovett, George, A Co. (State) Bosland, DL, 

23-27. 
Lowe A Stella (Palace) New Orleans. 
I.owry A Lacey (Orphenm) Boston. 
Lowry, Ed (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
I.oyal. Sylvia (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 25* ■ n 

27; (Orpbeum) St. Lonis 29-Not. 3. jc 
Lucille A Coi kte (Pantages) Winnipeg, (Jan.; J S 

(Pantages) Regina 29-81. Ik 
Lurkle A Harris (State) Buffalo. ■■ 
Lydell A Maey (Orphenm) Winnipeg. (JaiLt i P 

(Orpbeum) Vancouver 29-Not. 3. i t 
Lyons, George (Ortihenm) Lo* Angelea. < 
Lytell A Fant (Boston) Boston. 3 
Lyte.l. Bert (Palace) Chicago. MacSoverelgn (Orpheum) Seattle; (OrphemBlf - 

Portland 29 Nov 3. f r 
McBanns. The (Regent) Detroit. 1. 
Mcl'art A Bradford (Majestic) San AntonlOkT •* 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 29-Nov. 3. 
McCormack A Regay (State) I'awtucket. B. L’ " 
McCrea*. The (Grand) St. Lonisi. 
McCuMoiigh. Car' (State) Newark. N. J. 
McDermott, Billie i Majestic) Dallas, Tex.t 

(.Majestic) Houston 29-Nov. 3. 
JIcDevitt, Kelly A Quinn (.American) New York- 

•2.3 27 
McDonald Trio (Palace) Cleveland. 
Mcl*oiialds. Dancing iPoli) Wilkes-Barre, P*. 
McDonough, Ethel (Maje-tlc) HuustoD, TeX.t • 

(Maie-tlc) San .Antonio 29 Nov. 3. , 
McFarlane A Patace C-ist St.) New York. , 
McFarlane, G.. A O). (Palace) Cleveland. i 
MiOiveney. Owen (Ori'heum) Vancouver, (Jao., 

iOrpheum) Seattle 29-Not. 3. 
M.'Goods A I.enzen I Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; ^ 

I Orpheum) Ix)S .Angeles 29-Not. 3. , 
MiUowan. J.. A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. ‘ 
■McKay A .Ardlne (State) New Brunswick, N. J. 
McKinley Si-ter*. Four (I.yric) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Mcljillen A Sarah (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok 
McIoKid. Tex (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 29-Not. 3. 
McNally. Kcllv A DeW^dfe (Ixtew) Ottawa, Can * 
McRae A Clegg (Bijou) Bangor, Me. 
McW.atters A Tyson (Keith) Portland, Mo. [ 
McWilliams. Jim tKeith) Boston. l| • 
Mack A IjiRue (Flathush) Brioklyn. i’ ! 
Mack A Ijtne (National) Ixtnisville. I; ' 
Mack A Velmar (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga . • 
M.ick, J. C.. A Co. (Orpheum) .Allentown, Pat ! 
Macy A S«‘otf (National) Richmond. A’a. * • Macy A S«‘ott (National) Richmond. A’a. 
Madcaps. Four (Colonial) Haverhlil. Mass. 
.Mahon A t'holet: Lexington. Kv 2.3 27; I’adn 

cah 29-31. 
Mahoney. Will (Temple) Detroit. 
Making the Movie* I Majestic) San Antonio 

T(>x.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 29-Sot. 3. 
Maley A O'Brien (Palace) New Haven. C"un 
Malinda A Dade (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
Manley. Dave. A Co. (James) Columbus, O. 
Manners A Lowry (Palace) Flint, Mich., '2.3-21 
Mansfield. Portia, Dancers (Majeatlc) 8prln| 

field. HL. 25-27, 
Marckley. Fr.mk (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 21 

LalVtlte Rerne (Pantages) Salt Uike City; Marcus A Burr (Palace) Manchester. N. H. K 
iOrplieum) Ogden 'JB-Not 3. Mardo A Rome (Keith) Lowell, Mass. . I 

loiS.ille. Bob. A Co. (National) New York 2o- _4,* 
l-add A Morgan (I.t'ew) lomdon. (Yin 
I-adcnt. Flank. A Co, , Keith) Winston-Salem, 

V. c • 
Tulhr A Mercedes (Orphenm) New Orlean*. 

bert A Flab (beyeotta 8t.) MlnneapoUt. 

WIGS, REAL HA “Si 
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Uarcaret & Murrell (Talacc) South Bend, Ind., 
2o-'Z~. 

Marco, Henri, & Beth (Mnjestlc) Bloumincton. 
Ill., 2r,-2-,. 

Marstuerlte & Alvares: (lmp«‘rlal) Montreal. 
Muriuu & Murtiu lOriilieum) t'liaiiipaigD, III., 

23-27; tralai-e) Cliieaco 2!l-Nov. 3. 
Marionettes, The (Blverfiile) New York. 
Markel A: (Iray (Keith) Payton, O. 
Markey, Enid. & Co. (I<i3th St.) Cleveland. 
Marlettc'a Manikina (Electric) St. Josiepb, Mo., 

Marmein Slaters (Alhamhrn) New York. 
Marston ir M.iniey iCliateau) CTilcaao. 
Martin & .Martin (Eika’ Cirrus) Cioris. N. M. 
Martin, Oarar, A Co. (Paiaee) IndianaiHilia. 
Martinet A Crow (Lyceum) Ithaca, N. Y. 
Marvel A I'ay (Einiiire) Lawrence. Mass. 
Mar.vland Singers tLyric) H.itnillon, Can 
Mascottes, Litlit iCrand) Shreve|)ort, l.a. 
Mason A Cwynne (.Vineriean) New York 2.3-27. 
Mason A Sliaw i Keith) Toledo. *). 
Mason A Keeler (State-lake) Chicago. 
Maurice, (Jreat (Kt.and) Washington. 
Maxeilos, Three (Crescent) New Orle.ans. 
Maxfield A Colson (I’aiace) Bridgepert, Conn. 
Maxine A Bobby (Palace) Peoria, 111., 23-27; 

(Columbia) l>uveni>ort, la., Nov. 1-3. 
Maxon A Bri>wn (l.oew) I.ondon. Can. 
Mayhew, Stella (Strand) Washington. 
Mayo, Flo (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Mayo, Leslie A Co. (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 

26-27. 
Ma.vo. Harry (Oates) Brooklyn 2.'»-27. 
Medinis, Three (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Medley A Bnpree (On>he:ini) Grand Forks, 

N. I>.. 2G-27. 
Meehan A Xewm.an (Rhea) Buffalo. 
Mellou A Itcnn (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Melody Land (Orphenm) Quincy, HI., 2.3-27. 
Melvin Bros., Three tColumbia) Davenport, la., 

25-27. 
Mercedes A Rtone (Temn'e) Boche'-ter, N. Y. 
Meredith & Snoozer (Grand) Clarksburg, W. 

Va. 
MeroCf, Sonia (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Merritt A I'oghlln (Crescent) .New Orleans. 
Meyers A Hanford (Orphenm) Boston. 
Mlacahna (Orphenm) Allentown, Pa., 23-27; 

(Majestic) Harrisburg 20-31; (O. H.) York 
Nov. 1-3. 

Sllebon Bros. (Orphenm) Kansas City. 
Midd eton A Bpellincycr ' (Orphenm) German¬ 

town. Pa. 
Middleton, Jean (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 20-Nov. 3. 
Midgley, Sager A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Midnight Marriage (Pantages) Seattle; tPan- 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 20-Nov. 3. 
Mikado Opera Co. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 20 Nov. 3. 
.Miller, A., A Girls (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
■Miller A Mack (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 20-Nov. 3. 
Milhr Gir s (Congress) Saratoga, N. W 
Miller. Eddie (State-Lake) Chicago; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 20-Nov, 3. 
•Miler. Billy. A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
1 .Miller, Geraldine, Trio (American) New York 

'MBIsT Packer & Sells (Colonial) Haverhill, 
i Ylass. 
.Miners, Four (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
I Mishka. Olga (Chateau) Chicago. 

Mitchells, The (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass. 
Monroe Brothers (Keith) Boston. 
Monroe A Grant (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Monroe A Gratton (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 29-Nov. 3. 

,Montana (Shea) Toronto, Can. 
Monte A Lyons (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

'.Montgomery, Marshall (Pantages) Edmonton, 
Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 2P-31. 

loodv A Duncan (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
t (Rialto) St. Louis 21> .Nov. 3. 
Moore A Freed (Orpheum) Germantown. Pa. 
loore, Victor, A Cj. (Palace) Cleveland, 
loore, E. J. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
loore, Harry (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Fresno Nov. 1-3. 

loran. Hazel (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
loran A Mack (Keith) Cincinnati, 
loratl, Chas.. A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 
29-Xov. 3. 

loietti, Helen (Hipp.) Cleveland, 
a. lorgan A Gray (loew) Dayton, O. 
„ (organ, Polly (Royal) New York. 

lorgan. Gene (Alhambra) New York, 
f lorgan, J. A B. (Davis) Pittsburg. 

(organ A Moran (American) New York 23-27. 
[ (orris. Will (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y". 
I (orris A Campbell (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 2!)-Nov. 3- 
lorton, Jas. C.. A Fomily (State) Memphis, 
lorton A Glass i Majestic) Houston, Tex,; 
; (Majestic) San Antonio 20-Nov. 3. 
lorton, George (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 25-27. 

I (Orfon. Ed. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
[orton, Lillian (I.g>ew) Montreal. 
'ortons. Four ((Trpheum) Los .Yngeles, 
,oss A Frye (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

llpheum) Vancouver 20-Xov. 3. 
• Jovle Masnue (Capitoll Trenton. N. J. 
' julroy, McNeece A Ridge (105th St.) Cleve- 

' ;,land. 
■ 'urdoek, M. A M. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
..Uriel A Phyllis (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 

’'urphy. Boh (Metroi>nlitanl Brooklyn. 
fuTphy, .Tolmny (Palace) Rockford, III., 23-27; 

(Majestic) l^edar Rapids, la., 20-31; (Or- 
,pheum> Sioux City Nov. 1-3. 
urray A Oakland (Hill St.) Los Angeles, 
nrray, Marion (Orpheum) f?t. Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis •20-XoV. 3. 

■nrray A .Yllen (Keith) Clnolnnatl. 
|!nrray A Gerrlsh (Keith) Boston. 
ftij.yra. Olea, A Co. (Shea) Toronto, Can. 
I'^stlc Revue (Weller) Zanesville, O., 23-27. 

“5* 
Jace, Lonnie (Pantages) Vanconver, Can. 

li^omi A ('o. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
,-|Tsh, George, A Co. (Orpheum) I’ortland, Ore.; 
’.(Orpheum) San Francisco 20 Nov. 3. 
azimova (Palace) .Milwaukee, 
capolitan Duo (I'oll) Bridgeport, Conn 
Nllson. Dorothy, A Co. (Pantages) Des Moines, 
Ta.; (Pantages) Kansas city 20-Noy. 3. 
•aisfpn. Eddie (Keith) Dayton, O. 
‘•Ison, Lew A Dot (Victoria) New York 25-27. 
'•Isons, Juggling (i?tatp) New Bnin«wick. N. J. 
‘stor A Vincent (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

■29-Nov. 3. 
»vada, Lloyd, A Oo. (TTipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
gville A Paulson (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 
,’C27. 

Y’ork Hippodrome Four (Irving) Carbon- 
t'e. Pa. 

‘irk A- Moyer Sisters (Y'ongp St.) Toronto. 
’ yewrt, Ktlrk A Parker (Hipp.) P.altlmore. 

f'PaIn (T.vric) Indianapolis. 
Troy. N. Y'. 

l,l\''^Duo iLyceum) Ithaca. N. Y 
Sana (Olympic) New Bedford, Mtis. 

Noel. Lester A Co. (Pantages) San Diego, 
Ca if.; tllojt) Isiiig Ifcach -'•.•-.Nov. 3. 

Nolan. I’aiil (Temple) IPslio-lcr. N. Y'. 
Nonette lOrphcum) Fresno, Calif.; (Golden 

Gate) San Fr.iucisco 20-Noy. 3. 
Nonl A Partner t Itivcr.-iilc) New Y'ork. 
.Nora, Jaiii! A I'lrl (Kcarsi'i Cliarlcsiun, W. Y'a. 
Norralne, Naila iltivuli) Tolcilo. O. 
North A llalliday (.loic) Ft. Smith, .\rk. 
Nortlilane A W.ard (Lincoln .S'l.) New Y’ork 

Norton, Ruby (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 
plH‘iim) I.<>a Angeles 20-Nov. 3. 

Norton A .N<il)Io ((•p'''a lloU'c) Y'ork, Fa. 
.\iir»i-lle Bros, 11.. Montreal. 

.Norwood A Hall itirplicuin) Tulsa, Ok. 
Now and Then (Hipp.) Terro Haute, Ind., 23- 

27. 

O’Connor A Clifford (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 

O DonncIl A Blair (Mar.vland) Baltmiore. 
O Halligan A l.ni it apitoll C iutoii, lud., 23- 

O'.Malley A Maxfield (Victory) Evansyllle, Ind., 

o'xicara A Landis (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
(I'.Mearag, The (Lyric) Kiclimond. Va. 
(i.ld Chaps (Faurot) l.lmi. ()., 2.3.'J7. 
(iklahoma Four (I’alacc) Springfield. Mass. 
Dlcott A Polly Ann (I’alace) Indianapolis. 
Olga A Nicolas (Pantages) sau Fiancisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los .tiDTcIcs 2'.i-N "V. .3. 
Oliver Trio (.Ymerican) Chicago 25-27. 
Ol-en A Johnson (Temple) Detroit. 
0((ln'iy, Laura (Poll) Bridgeiuirt. Conn. 
Ormshe(‘. 1... A Co, (Keith) St. Petersliurg. Fla. 
Orr, Clkarles (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(dinteatt) rhieaeo 2'-31. 
/Orrin A Drew (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Ortons, Four (O. H.) Y’ork, Pa., 25-27; (Irving) 

Carbondale 20-31; (State) Nantlcokc Nov. 
IS. 

Overman, Lynn (Palace) New York. 
Owen, Rita, A Co. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

Padula, Marguerite (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 

IVige, Hack A .Mack (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Palermo's Dogs (Keith) Dsyton. O. 
Parker, Ethel, A t’o. (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Parkers, The (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Parks, Grace A Eddie (National) New York 

25-27. 
Passing Parade (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 2f)-Nov. 3. 
Patricola, Miss (RiTorslde) New York. 
Pearl. M.vron, Co. dtivcll) Toledo, O. 
I’errone A Oliver (Keith) Pliil.idelphia. 
I'etit Troupe (.loie) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Petleys, Five (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) To¬ 

ledo 20-N’ov. 3. 
Petrams. Tlie (Bivoli) Toledo. O. 
Petrova, Olga (Orphenm) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

New Orleans 20-N’ov. .3. 
Pldlhrick A DeVeaux (Rialto) CTilcago. 
Pliillips, Evelyn, A Co. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 

2.5-27. 
Pliina A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Piatoy A Natalie (James) ro'nmbns, O. 
Pierce A Ryan (Palace) Cincinnati. 
I’lerpont, Igiura rOmheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Sioux City, la.. 29-31. 
Pink Toes, Thirty (Pantages) San Francisco 

20-Noy. .3. 
Pit>if.ix. Little, A Co. (Orphenm) Oklahoma 

City. Ok. 
Pirates, Six, A a Maid (Tx)ew) Dayton. O. 
Pisano. Gen., A Co. (Oruheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 2f*-Nov. 3. 
Plantation Days tPantage') S-okane 20.Nov. 3. 
Polly A Oz (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 20-Nov 3. 
Po-iter Girl (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 20-Nov. 3. 
Powers’ Elephants (Rnshwiek) Brapttlyn. 
Powers A Wallace (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Powers, Two (EngIew<K)d) Chicago 25-27. 
Primrose Jlinstrels (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 23- 

27. 
Princess Nai Tal Tal (Globe) Philadelphia. 
I’rosper A Maret (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can.. 20-Nov. 3. 
Pnrcella A Ramsey (James) Columbus, O. 

Quinn A Caverly (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; 
(Pantages) Denver J'l-Nnv. 3. 

Qulxey Four (Princess) Montreal, CYin. 

Racine A Ray (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 

Raffles A Co. (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 
25- 27. 

Ramsey's Canaries (Ma.iestic) Milwaukee. 
Rankin (Capitol) New Ixmdon, Conn. 
BappI, Harry (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan. 
Raymond A Seliramm (State) New York. 
Raymond, Dorothy (Orphenm) Aberdeen, 8. D., 

26- 27. 
Realm of Fantasy (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Heoeo, Ridiculous (Seventh St.) Minneapolla; 

(Orphenm) Sioux City. la., 20-31. 
Recollections (Pantage-) Saskatoon. Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 20.Noy. ,3. 
Beddingtons, Three (Gree ey Sfl.) New York 

25-27. 
Redford A Madden (State) New York. 
Redmond. Ed., A Co. (Pantages) Des Moines, 

la.; (Pantages) Kansas City 20-Nov. 3. 
Reed. Jessie (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Regan A Corliss (Majestic) Springfield, DL, 

25 27. 
Reeav, J., A (V). (Playhouse) Passlac. N, J. 
Re1II.v, Robt., A Co. (Capitol) New Britain, 

r<pnn. 
Reilly A Rogers (Orphenm) New York 25-27. 
Remos, The (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Bent*. Rosa, Trio (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 25- 

27. 
Renxettl A Gray (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Yfolnes, la.. 2!*-N<.v, 3. 
Reveries (American) Chicago 23-27. 
Revue riassique (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 

25-27. 
Reynolds. .TIm( Ih-Iancey St) New York 25 27. 
Rhoads. Major (Regent) Detroit. 
RItoda A Broshel) O’antages) Portland, Ore. 
Right or Wrong (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 23-27. 
Rina do (World) Omaha; (I’antages) Deg 

Moines, la.. 20-Nov. .3. 
Ring Tangle (Cosmos) Wa’hlngtor. 
RIpon, Alf (Irving) Carhondaie. Pa. 
Ritter A Knapp (Pantages) Tai-oma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) I’ortland. Ore., 20-Nov. .3. 
Road to Vandevllle (Lincoln Sfl.) New York 

‘23-27. 
Roherts, Joe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 20-Nov. 3. 
Roherts, Then (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Dps Moines, la . 2fhNov. 3, 
Roberts, Renee (OrpHenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-Nov. 3. 
Rohoy A Gold (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Robins, A. (I’antager) Edroonttm, Can.; (Pan* 

tages) Calgary 20-31. 

Robinson, Bill (Empire) I,nwrence, Mass. 
Koliiiisoii A Piene (laui.igu-l le.i' Angeles; 

li'autiges) San Diego 20.N>‘». 3. 
Rogers A (iregory (Kearse) (fli.irleston, W. Va. 
liogiTs A Treinont (Music Halil ld?wiston. Me. 
Rogers. Chas., A Co. (Victoria) New York 25- 

27. 
Rogers. M., A Co. (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. 
Rullaud A Hay (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fit. 
Rolls. Willie (Orpheum) Ixm Angeles. 
Bomaine, llouier (.\lbee) I’lovideuee. 
Rome A Gaut (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

.Minneapolis 20-Nov. 2. 
Rome A Dunn (Maryland) Raltimore. 
Romeo A Dolls (Pantages) Des .Moinet, la.; 

(Pantages) Kans.is City 'JO-N' v. 3 
Rooney A Bent Revue (.Yllianibra) New York. 
l!o»e A Tliorne ipalaee) Smilli Noiw.ilk. t'oiiii. 
Rose Rcyiie (Electric) Joplin. Mo., 2.’>-27. 
Rose, Harry (Mab-tle) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Rosa, Kddte (Fordlinm) New Y’ork. 
Ross A Edwards (Biishwick) Brooklyn. 
Roth, Dave (Oriiheum) Madison, YVIs., 25-27; 

(Palace) Chicago 2y-Nov, 3. 
Roy A Arthur (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 20-Nov. .3. 
Ro.val Pekin Troupe (Gates) Brooklyn 2.3-27. 
Roye A Maye (Orpheum) Brooklyn. , 
Roye, Ruth (Prosiieet) Brooklyn. 
Itozellas, Two (Sheridau Sip) I’lttsborg, Pa., 

29-31; (Majestic) Johnstown Nov. 1-3. 
Rtilieville (Imperial) Montreal. Can. 
Rubini Sisters. Four < Majestic) FI. Worth. Ten. 
Rucker A Perrin (Pantages) I’ortland. Ore. 
Kudinoff (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) 

Ogden 'JO-Nov. 3. 
Itnge A Rose (Emery) Providence. 
Rule A O'Brien (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Kuloff A Elton (Hoyt) Long Ibah. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Sa t Lake City 20-Noy. 3. 
Rnlowa, Shura, A Co. (Keith) tMIumidls. 
Runaway Four (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 

YLlwaiikee 20-Nov. 2. 
Russ. Levan A Pete (Regent) New York. 
Rus.sell A Marconi (L.vrlcl Fitchburg, Mass. 
Russell A Pieice (Sfliea) Toruntu. 
Rvan. Weber A Ryan (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

■‘25-'27. 
Ryan A I.s’e (Orphenm) Kansas (flty; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 2!i-Nov. 3. 
Ryan, Thns. J. (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) 

6t. Paul 29-Nov. 3. 

Camaroff A Sonia (Pnnt.3ges) Los Angeles; 
^ (Pantages) San IMogo 2V)-Not. 3. 
Sampsel A I.eonliart (.Mdlne) Wilmington, Del. 
Sampson A Douglas (Palace) CinclnnatL 
Samuels. Rae (Keith) Wasliington. 
Santos A Hayes (Slst St.) New York. 
Santrey, Henry, A Band (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Sargent A Marvin (Palace) Koikford, Ill., 25- 

27. 
Favo, Jimmy (Royal) New York. 
Savoy A Williams (Sco.Iay Sii.) Boston. 
Saxton A Far:ell (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

ta.jes) Siattle 20-Not. 3. 
Saytons, The (Majestic) (Tedar Rapids, la., 

25-27, 
Scanlons A Deno Bros. (Keith) Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 
Fchenck, Willie (Orphenm) San Francisco; 

(Ornheum) Fresno Nov. 1-.3 
Fcliichtl's Marionettes (Empire) Lawrence. 

Ma s. 
Soholder Fl'ters (Temple) Detroit. 
Seabury, Wm. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 20-Nov. S. 
Seed A Austin (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 20-Nov. 3. 
Seeley, Blossom (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
K'nators, Three (Joie) F't. Smith. .Yrk. 
Severn, Margaret. A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, 

Wls., 25-27; (State-I.Ake) Chicago 20-Nov. 3. 

Shayne, AI (Hipp.) Tount«ttiwn. 0. 
Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Abel) Easton. Pa. 
Shuffle Along Four (Strand) Greenslmrg. Pa. 
Schwartz, Fred. A Co. (Oniheum) Bualon. 
Schwiller, Jean (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Scalo (I’>anklln) Ottawa. Can. 
Sewell Si-ters (Fanrot) lima. O.. 25 27. 
Seymour A Santrey (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Seymour. Lew, A Co. (Majestic) Dal as, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 2;i-Nov. 3 
Seymour, H. A A. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Shjdowland tpantages) Tacoma, Wasti.;. (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Ore., 20-Xnv. 3. 
Sharp’s. Billy. Revne (Palace) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Mll\^ukee 20-Not. 3. 
Sharrocks, The (Proctor) Albany, N. T. 
Shaw A I ee (IVnn) Philadelphia. 
Shaw. Plille, Kevue (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok. 
Khnw, Carl. A Co. (Central Sq.) Cambridge, 

Mass. 
Sheiks of Arahy (23rd St.) New York. 
.•tliepherd. B'rt. A Co. (Itijui) Savannah. Ga. 
Sherman A Rose (Music Hail) Ix'wlston. Me. 
Slierman. Van A Hvnnn ('.(ate) Newark. N. J. 
Sherwood’a Baud (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

25-27, 
Shields, Frank (Palace) New Orleans. 
Shield*. J. A II. (Pantages) Fiiokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 2!)-Xov. 3. 

Shirley, Eva (State-I>a1te) (Chicago. 
Shone A Dedette (Lyceum) Ithaca, N. T. 
Silvera A Ross (Columbia) 8t. Ix>ula. 
Simps,m Dean (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Sinclair A Oa«per (Keith) Tndlanapolla. 
Konger. J.. A Co. (Victoria) New Y ork 25 27. 
Singer's MIdgPta (Palaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Skatelles, The (Orpheum) Denver. 
Skellv A Helt Revue (l.oew) Mont-eal 
Slatko’a Rolllekera (Keith) nillade)p)ila ' 
Sloan, Rert (Capitol) Trenton. N. .T.. 23-27. 
Smith, T.. A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Fmlth, Peter J. (Electric) St. Josciih, Mo.. 2.3. 

27; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 29-31; (Globe) 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 1-3. 

Smith A Barker (Royal) New York. 
Snyder, B.. A Blueh (Washington St.) Boston. 
•Soior. Willie tPalaee) (fleveland. 
Son Dodger (MaJe'itlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Songbirds, Fonr (Orpbenm) I'hdnrah, Ky., 25- 

27. 

Sonny Boys’ Trio: Hammond. Ind. 
Spectacular Seven (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo Nov. 1-.3. 
Speneer, Thos. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Sp<'ncer A Williams (Broadway') Phitadelphla, 
STirlngtlme Rerue (Keith) St. I’efer-hurg. Ha. 
Stafford A Louise (Shattnek) Ilornell, ]J. Y. 
Stanley, Bertie A Beth (I.o<iw) Da.rton, O. 
Stanle.v, Alleen (Y'onge St ) Toronto. 
Stanley, Stan, A Co. (Poll) Scrant<»n. Pa 
Stanley A McNabb (Globe) Kansas City ^-27. 
Stanley. George. A Slaters (Orphenm) Cham¬ 

paign. HI , 23-27. 
Stanley A Rlriies (Golden Gate) Ran Pranclsco; 

(Hill St.) lyn Angelea 20-.Not .3. 
.Stanley, Trlpii A Mowatt (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

(bin.; (Pantages) Regina 29-31. 
Stanley, E.. A Co. (.Mhamhrt) Philadelphia 
Stanley, Zelda (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 

Stanleya, The (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Golden Gate) Francisco 2U-Nov. 3. 

Stanton, V. A E. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

WALTER STANTON 
The Giant Roeiter. Car* The Blllbeerd, Chleage, III. 

Stars of the Future (Illll St.) Loe Angeles. 
Stall Record |(li(ihruiu) Kostun. 
Slatermim 10 (Lincoln Si|.) .New Y'ork 25-27, 
Stedman, A. A K. (tirpbeiim) Brooklyn. 
Stcpplii' Fool* iI’r»Ht«r) Tioy, ,N. Y. 
.sterling A Cold i.VmerIcan) Sew Y'ork 25-27. 
Sternsrds, Two (Orpheum) Madlaoo, Wls., 25- 

Stevens A Bmnnell (t.yric) Atlanta. Ga. 
Stilwell A Frazier (Vl^oila) New Y'ork 2.3-'_’7. 
StiMldard, Harry, A Band t.MaJeatle) Cedar 

itapida, ta., 25-27; (Orpheum) Hloux City, 
la.. 20-31. 

Stone A Hallo (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
.stone A Uayea (Cary) Cory, ind , 23-27. 
S(oiiehoii-e Ruth (Oriiheuiu) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) D<-nrpr 20-Nov. 3. 
Strad A Iiegato (K>-dsle) Chicago 25-27. 
Stratford Comedy Four (Ele<-tr!c) Kansaa City, 

Kan., 25 27. 
Stricklaiid'a Kntertalnera (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Striker, Al (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (Rialto) 

St. l.otil* 20-.\ov. S. 
Sfrohel A Metton (Orpheum) Rrooklyn. 
Strou-e, J irk (i'antage*) Memphis 
Stuart's Ri-otch Revue (UIpp.) Terre Hante. 

Ind., 25-27. 
Sullivan A Mack (Empress) Chicago; (Colum¬ 

bia) Detroit 28-Xov. 3. 
Sullivan A Meyer* (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) long Beach 2'.i Nov. 3 
Sully, Rogers A Sully t.Yllegheny) Philadelphia. 
Sully A Houghton (Hennepin) Mlnneaimlia; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines, la.. 29-Nov. .3. 
Sully .V lliomas (I’alaee) SprlngBeld. .Mats. 
Sultan (.Yth.-imbra) New York. 
Sumner. Fred, Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 25- 

27; (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 29-31. 
Sunbonnets (Keith) Aibnry Park. N. J 
Surntt. Valf^ka, A Co. (I’jntagrs) Minneapolis 

■J'.i Nov. 3. 
Rwaln’s Rsta A Cats (M.aJoatlc) fTiIcago. 
Sweene.v A Walter* (Palace) St. Pant; (Stato- 

Lakel Chtraco 29-Nov. 3. 
Sweetheart* (Lmery) Providence. 
Swor A Conroy (Majestic) noD«t()D, TPX.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 20-Not. 3. 
Rydeli, Paul (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 20.‘t1 

Sydneys, Royal (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 25- 
27; (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cflty. Ok . 29-31; 
(Orpheum) Tulsa Nov. 1-S. 

Syke*. Harry, A Co. (Ivogan Sq.) CTiicag<>. 
Syncopating 'Toes (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

Tal'Ioanx Petite (Bnsbwlck) Brooklyn. 
Tannen. Ju iua (Davis) I’Ittshurg. 
Tate, Beth (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Taylor, Dora (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 25-27. 
Tay or, II >wari1 (Panttge*) Vancouver. Can. 
Tempest A Dickinson (Paltre) Cleveland. 
Temple Four (.\merlcan) Chicago 25-27. 
Terry, Siiella. A Co. trolimlal) Erie, Pa. 
Texas Comedy Fotir (Strandk Brockton, Mat*. 
Theater Combiue Ilu»*c (Stat^ New Y’ork 25- 

27. 
Theodore, (^ara, Trio (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Thornton A (Jarleton (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork 

23 27. 
Tlberlo, Alba (Keith) Waidiington. 
Tienian. Tad. Orch. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Toner. Tommy, A Co. (Columbia) St. Lnal*. 
Toney A tleorge (National) Sew Y’ork 25 27. 
Toomer, U. B., A Co. (Empire) Lawrence. 

Ma-a. 
Torch-Bearer*. 'The (Shea) Toronto; (Keith) 

Syraense, N. Y’.. 29-Nov. 3. 
Toto (Empress) Grand Rapids, Micb. 
Tower A D’Hortea (orpheum) Vancouver, Onn.; 

(Orpheum) S<*attle 20-Xov. 8. 
Towle, Joe (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbenm) 

Portland 'JO Nov. 3. 
Townaeud, Bold Co. (Palace) Eilat, Mick., 23- 

27. 
Tracey A McBride (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Tripa (Hipp.) Pottsville. Pa. 
Travelene, Nan, A Co. (Towers) Camden, K. J. 
Trella Co. (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Trennell Trio (Orpheum) Mempblt; (Orpheum) 

New. Orleana 29-Nov. 8. 
Trip to (Iltland (Ke.srse) Chartestoo, W. Va. 
Trovato (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Tucker. Sophie (Golden Gate) Ran Francisco: 

(Hill Rt.) I»8 Angelea 29.Nov. 8. 
Tucker, Al. A Band (P-tlaoe) Waterbury, Conn. 
Turner I’m*. (Lincoln Si).) New Y’ork ■23-‘27. 
Turner, Jimmie, A Little Bits (Davit) Pitts¬ 

burg; (Keith) Clnclnnstl 29-Nov. 3 
Tusesno Bros. (Lyric) Richmond. Yt. 

U' S. Jazz Rand (National) I/tulsvIIIe. 

nis A ria-k (Chateau) Chicago. 
Usher, Claude A Fannie (Palace) New York. 

\/;idie, Maryon, Dancers (Lyric) Birmingham. 
Ala. 

Vtl Alstvne. Egbert, A (5o. (Liberty) l.Incoln, 
Neb.. ■J.-i-JT. 

Vnhia iMaJeatIr) Ft. Worth, Tex 
Valerio, I).. A (V) (Palace) New York. 
Van A Belle (Orplteum) New Orleano. 
Van Bros. il,«iew) Diyton. O 
Van Cello A Mary (rrlnceaa) Montreal, Can. 
Van Moven (Orphenm) San Franclaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 'Jit Nov. 8 
Vane. Sybil. A Co. (OolonlaH Erie, Pii. 
Venetian Fire (Penn) Phlladel)ibla. 

■Venus, Itertlia (I’aiace) Chlcsga 
Y’erga. .Nick A Cladya (Grand) Oshkosh. Wla.. 

■25 27. 
Vernon. Hope (Grand) Shreveport, tjl. 
Ver-ntlle Ste|>iHTa (Broadway) Spiingflpld, 

Mass. 
Versatile Five (Regent) Kalamazoo, MIeh.. 25- 

27. 
VIetorla A Dupree (Pslneo) Mllwaokee; (Pnl- 

Bce) Chicago 20-Nov. 3. 
Vine A Temple (I’untagc*) Han Frsneltco; (Pan¬ 

tages) los .\ngelea 'JO-Sov. 3. 
Voliinteera. The (Keystone) Iflilladelphla 

w ICO Four (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 

Wahletkn. Princes* (1‘23th St.) New Tork. 
Wiiimnn, Hurry, A (>>. (t.ineoln Hipp.) Chicago 

‘.’3-27. 
Wa Blower (Poll) Worcester. Ma««. 
Wnlly. Rlcliard (.Ymerican) Ni'w York 25 27. 
Walm«ley A Keating (Prosiiert) Rrooklyn. 
Walters A Walter* (Pnlaci') (leveland. 
Walton, nereiii e i Keith) Plilla<lel)>lila. 
Walton. Bert (Ori'heiim) New Y’ork 25-27. 
Waltons, The (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 25- 

27. 
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Wnnka iKtaitu) 8t. Loula; (I*«Ia<T) Chlcaro 
.•>.1 \or 

VS .11(1 ‘V liajrtuoiKl trantaafu) Hrattl<>; (Tan- 
taa<‘>l Vtni-mniT, I'an.. JSi No». a. 

VS aril Jk WiKm tl*aUtv) Urvukljrn 
Wanl. Frank (MrtnHnkliianl liruokl*ii. 
VS ml Jk Jlohlman tlV ancrj 8t.) Now York 

I'S Ji 
Willi * IV»olor lOri'hoiiral Tul«a. Ok. 
Warilon * Burtt (Kloctric) Joplin, Mo., SS.27, 
War on A O Hrlon lltrconll Orlrolt. 
WatioD, Harry iralacrl 81. Paul; (Orpboata) 

VVlnnlpi*. Can., 'J»-Sor. 3. 
VVal'on Si»trr« iPantatra) Wianlpof. Fan.; 

M’antaaoa) Koglna 
Wat'on. Jot, K. lOrpkoum) Sta Fraooiaix): 

lOrplionml Oakland 3P-Not, 3. 
Wiita A liawlo.T (Mary and) Baltlmora, 
VVatla St Ktaaold (Grand) 81. Loula. 
Wajno, FllSord. A Co. (Palaco) South Ilood, 

Ind.. •JS-'.';. 
Wr.idii-k 4 IJiDur lOrpbfum) Grrrn Bay, Wla., 

Weak Spot (Orphrum) Wlnnliwf, Can.; (Or¬ 
pin uni) Vani-ouTi-r 2I)-Not. 3. 

W.tirr JV Kldni-r (Glvtn*) Philadrlpijla. 
VVVbrr GIrU. Thrro (Wrllrr) Zanrarllle, 0., 

■.’.•)-kT. 
W.li-r * Elliott (Pantacoa) Donror; (Pan- 

lain) Pvioblo Nor. 1'3. 
IVrlrb. Bon (Majoatle) Ktmira. N. T. 
Wrlli A Krlalrr Twin, (Panlaira) l.ot Ancoloi; 

iPantan**) 8an Olno 1. 
BVIl*. Gilhort (Joffmon) Now York. 
WiTnrr-.tmoroa Trio (Onloolal) Brie, Pa. 
W.'otun. Illlijr. A Co. (Pantaaea) San K.anriaco: 

il‘antaie>) I.oa Anceloa SVI-Not. 3. 
tVrstin’a Models (Palace) Rockford. HI., 113-27, 
We.man A Co. (Muale Hall) Lewlatoo, Me. 
Wtceirr Trio (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Majestic) 

Cblcaio 2S-Xo». 3. 
W)i!tl»ind«. Three iMaJe«tlc) Dallas. Tei.; 

(Majeit'cl ll.ia-lon ?) Xo». 3 • 
White, Frances (Orpheum) Slonx City, la., 

23-27; (Orpbeuin) Omaha 20-Noe. 3 
White A Button (Wall) Fremoat. Neb.. 
White iw. .krthor iCanIt.d) Trenton. X. J 
Wlite’s Serenaders iRIrm) Brooklyn. 
tVUtlni A Bart (Orpbenm) San Francisco. 
Widener. Rn-te (Palace) Peoria. III.. 2.V27; 

iirphe'-m) Jo.let 2^1; I Rialto) Racine, 
W s.. Xo*. 1-3. 

W firrt A Dawjom ((Vilonlal) naeerhlll. Maaa. 
Wilhnr A Adania (Green^tat) Bro<'kIyiL 
W:lkrn> A Wllkens (State) New York. 
W ile Brel. iRlroll) Toledo. O. 
W lllatni A Wolfus (Shea) Toronto. 
W :iiiiii» A Taylor (Capitol) I'alon Hill. N J. 
Willis. P.ob iPsIace) Peoria. Ill.. 23-27; (Colum- 

Ma) I>airoport. la., 29-31; (Majestic) Cedar 
Rapids XoT. 1-3. 

Wills A Robbins (L^c) Qamtltoii. Can. 
Wii-on, F ank (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
W:l»oo A Kelly (Cociress) 3arat<>ra. V T 
Wilson. Chas. tOrpheuB) St. Loola; (Orpbenm) 

Mempb's 29 XOS. 3. 
Wil<«a. Jack. A Co. (Empire) Grand Raplda. 

M h. 
Wil.oo. Dolly. A C*. (Bereath it.) Minneapolis. 
Wilson Bros. (State-Lake) Cblcafo. 
w ton. K**i A Co. (H;p") Pottsrine, Pa. 
Wi.ton, Bob (L^ric) Hamilton. Can. 
W :..ina. Princess (Capitol) I'nioo Hill. X. J, 
Wiotoo Bros. (Pantaces) Kansaa City; (Pan- 

t res) Mempb s 2!*.N«t. 3 
Wirth. May, A Family (Orpbeem) Omaha: 

I'lrpheum) Kansas City 25) No». 3. 
Wlttiers. CiMS. (Bialto) St. Lswlt; (State-Lake) 

flicaao 2)*-.\ot. 3. 
W blman. Al (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
W.'iast A Girlie (State) Xewark. N. J. 
Wofxler Real (Globe) Kanaaa City. 
YV'Sst. Britt (Palace) Sonth Norwalk. Conn. 
Wood. YVe« Ceorale (Keltb) Philadelphia. 
W' nl--n Bros. (M'i’er) Mllwstikee. 
W rid of Make Bellere (Busbwlek) Brool'.ya. 
YVrecker. The (proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Wr iht A D.etrich tFrlncesi) Xasbrll.e. Tean. 
YV .reell I Pa ace) Fl'nt. Mich., 23 27. 
Write A Hirtmsn (Globe) Pbllade pbla, 
W/omlcg Duo (Cosmos) Waahlncton. 
Wtse. Ross, A Co (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.: 

(PaBtages) Calgary 29-31. 

Y'omaB. Gen. A Liixla (Palace) Isdlanapnita. 

Y'-tta A Miiiell (Orpheum) New York 23-27. 
Yip Tip Ttpbaokers (Oritbeam) Fretno, Calif.; 

• Orpbenm) Los Angeles 29-N'jt. A 
Y'ieror.s. Foer 'State) Bnlfi o. 
Yohe. Miy. A Band (Boston) P.oston. 
Y'tng Wong Bros. (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.) 

• Orpbe'-mt YT-nconrer 2t)-Xos 8. 
York A I.tTd (Palaee) New York. 
Y'orke A k.ng (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Verke’s Card (rtarls) Pittsburg. 
Yoong A YV)ieeIer (Temple) Roi-h*ater. N. T, 
Yooag Ameri-a (Majeatlc) (Yilcago. • 
Yonng, Madeira. A RIlTgera (Orptienm) Grand 

F-rks. N. D.. 23-27, 
Tooth (flisteaal (Thleago 
Yiette (Paatages) Memphis. 

Z rk A Randolph (Towers) C-imdea. X. J. 

Kelaya (Tfiwers) ram<tSR. X. J. 
Z*mater A sm 'h il'dumoa') Chester. Pa . 2-V 

27; (Alhambra) Philadelphia 29-31; (Towara) 
Csmd-a. X J.. Noe, 14.__ 

LES ZERADOS 
Third KaMO with Rlrrtlrg Bma.-Ramnm and Bailey 

Clreus. as ^er rmite._ 

F' glera. The (Pala>^e) 8». Paul. 
/Ig Zsg Comss^ Tr»o (I.yriei Tlneanaea, lad.; 

(Mijesfio KTsnsrIlIe 28 Nos. 3. 
7 sks . till- II* • 
Zuhn A Itrets i('<ilom)>'a) T)arenp*wl. la.. 23-27; 

((irphenm) Dea M'doea 2b-XoT. 3. 

Tile Billtioard 

Du*. Claire; Purtland. Ore.. 20. 
Farrar, (irraldlne; (CooTentiuD Hall) Kansaa 

( lly. Mo., N<»v. 1. 
ripk SitiKfrs: Dontrn 28 

tiabrlluwllscb. Ossip; (Aeolian Hall) New York 

Gallicnrcl; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 2fi. 
Hess. .Myra; (Aeolian Hall) .New Y'ork "I- 

ll"«li>n .‘11 • 

JaculHieu, Sas^ha: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Lowell, Mam., 24; ProTldence, 

Kucbanskl. Paul: (.Yrollan Hall) Sew York 28. 
Levllikl. Mlscba; Philadelphia 3. 
5lrCiirmark. John; Clerelaod 28 
Melba: Detroit, Mich.. 24. 
Middleton, Arthur: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

New York Philharmonic Orch.; Bridgeport, 
Conn.. 29. 

New York Symphony Orch.: Baltimore 24* 
Phllailelpbla 2.’>. 

Onegin. Sigrid; St. Loula 27. 
I'atlowa. .Ynna. Sc lUlIet Rnsse: Ylontreal. 

Can.. 22 27; (Boston (). U.) Boston 29 Not. 3. 

ISiniaroff, Olga: Baltimore 21; Philadelphia 25. 
San Carlo orand (>i«era Co.: iSp-cUl Co). 

Frank Klutaing. mgr.: (Cotton Palace Exjio.) 
Wtro, Tei., 22 W; Hrt^wowuod 27; 2!)- 
SO; Laredo 31; San Antonio .Nor. 1; Houston 
2-3, 

San Carlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo, mgr.: 
(.YIetropolllao (). H.) Philadelphia 22-No» 3. 

Schlpa, Tlllo; Seattle, YY’ash.. 29. 
Schumtnn-Ilelnk, Mme.: Boston 2S; Rochester, 

N. Y'., 31. 
Sousa and Hit Band: St. Louis Noe. 1. 
St. Denis. Itulh, A Co.: Baltimore 30; Wash¬ 

ington Not. 1; Rllxabetb, N. J.. 3. 

Ckrainlan National Cliorus: (Town Hall) New 
York 23-28; Philadelphia 29. 

YY'agueriaD Opera Co.: I.YItIh) Plttaburg 22-27; 
(Great Northern) Chicago 28-Not. 10. 

Stanrnn. Walter: (Fair) Dothan. Ala., 22-27; 
I Fain Ujmm"nd. La.. 29-Not. A 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Highest Aerial A.n cn Earh. Address 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
202 Seutl) Stat, Strmt. Chicac*. HL 

Teleakeaa. Wahask 5*W._ 

Cncle Hiram A Aunt Lneindy Bird-eed: iTrl- 
State Fair) Sarannah, Ga.. 22-Not. 3. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TH* CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Able*! Irish Rc^. Arthur B. Benson, mgr.: 
(Grand O. H.) Tofento. Can.. Sept. 17. Imlef. 

Ah.e s I 1-h Rvte; (Kcputlic) New York May 
22. iDdef, 

Adrienne: (Geo M. Cobaa) New York May 26, 
indef. 

Aren't We All?, with Cyril Mande: (Gaiety) 
New York May 21. Indef. 

Artists and Models: (Shnhert) New York Aug. 
16. ind f. 

Monel. Co.. Bert St. John, mrr.; Lon- 
il-n. Can.. 2.5-'27; M ntreal ^-Nor. 3. 

Barney (:'K>gle (Xo. 1); Paris. III.. 24: Craw- 
fordsvllle. Ind., 25; Logansport 26: War-aw 
27; Jtterling, Ill.. 30: La Salle 31: ITince- 
ton .Not. 1; Ottawa 2. 

Bat, The (City Co.). I. W. Hope, mrr.; (Sho- 
bert-Murat) Indianapolis 22-27: (Shubert-Jef- 
fer—n) St. Lonis 2S-Not. 3. 

Bat. The: Charlotte, X. C., 24: Lexington 23; 
Salisbury 2il; .Ysherllle 27: KnoxeUle. Tenn., 
29; C-iattanooga 30-31; Columbia Not. 1; 
Xa-hTlPe 23. 

Bat. The (YY'estern): Cbarleg City. la.. 21; New 
II mpton 25; Decorah 26; Creeco 27. 

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS 
coming unsolicited mark the ever increasing need for service which 

The Billboard supplies. 

W. A. CROUCH, 
exhibitor extraordinary of refined and educational 

PHOTO PLAYS, 
writes: _ 

" . . . Xo man engaged In any branch of the show business 
can afford to be without The Billboard, and I haY’e noticed that the 
very copy I miss is the very one 1 ought to have had . . 

Your subscription sent now on the attached blank insures you 
a copy every week, 

SPECIAL OFFER 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Plea.se send The Billboard for eight weeks, at your special rate 
of half dollar. 

1 am Interested 
in . 
department of 
show busiaess. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
AODRCASCS WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREf 
OF CHARGE.) 

CeFfrlloe, RWlng: (FiUr) ShreTeport. Le.. 22- 
27. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) .f-H-Tfi;’ 
Wire A«ta, A'ldm* MBA A. A «WARTZ M«n.f«, 
nr, Th* Blllbord or lit Tamm St. Urm Tor*. 

ChrUtrswof. Arrlel: (FtfUtsI) Eaton. O.. 22- 
27. 

Floyd. romr<1y: (Fair) nalryTlIle. Ala., 22 27. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD BFACH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUBOaV 
MOBBING TO INSUBI PUBLICATION) 

Ylthou.#. p,iil; ((anoglv ria'l) Xrw Tofk 24. 
•‘tii*T. flarold; (AM.Ilan Hall) .N*w York 

Not. 3. 
hayra. Nora: (Cm*ry Aodifofinm) rinrlnna*! 23. 
Ji-rl. Lnrmta' Wa.hl»g»<m. D C 7s 
Rritlau, ScgihlB' (Cariwgla Mall) Nr^YofV 2B. 
Bukb, Nl»la, and f'ltpll* of D'Oinirk' D»iro1t 

24: (*I»T»land 29: Btiffalo X*fT. 1; K'«rb»«**r 2. 
Cballapla, F*nd«f; irntmntloa Halil Kiaaea 

fliy. Mo . 23. 
Da»l*a Op»ra Ta.; Dninth, Mlaa., 24; (Tliatka 

23; Uadlarrs 2a 
DTPaebmana: (Aratfrmy) rblliilal^U 34. 
DwrsQ mnaa OHiteCi BeWea Ml 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Prrfarwlaa tSa larw ^ Baautiasal Art la Hi* Out- 
gMr Awa«#a*at Warld. a Cawkiaatlas “DEATH 
TBAP LOOP’ AND “FLUME’ ACT. No" took- 
Ifif •nii-a of r*.’! A I'iiim 
i STURGIS BTBCET. WINTHBOP, MASS. 

(iaylor Hroa.: Cmtrr, Ala., 23-26; WblteTllle. 
• X. r.. 2B Not. 2. 
Barrlwa*. Tba: iFilr) nalryTine. A!a.. 22-27. 

AERIAL LOOSES 
IBON JAW AND SLACK WIBC NOVELTY. 

Mlllliry 1)1-ua, Arn".-T. Tr«»y. X T. <V1al«r W-IT. 

Iliif<lilng«>a A Jobnwia; (Fair) Fay»tt#TlIIe. N. 
r., 23 26; (Falrl .Spartaaburg, 8. C.. 30- 
Not. 2. 

Marvelous MELVIUE 
Prn'l'i'-lr.g Dm World'* GrrtUaX OpAQ Air AUracUOD. 
(■*»• l>tli'/»*rd, Nfw Jntt. 

t.lTliman. Ilotw (Falrl Shr»T»port. I.a.. 22 27. 
Maiweli Trio; (Fair) Eald. Ok., 23-27; (Turkey 

Trot) Carre Tt-Nor. L. 

Bit. The: Ga!B»«TllV. T»i.. 24- D*o!*on 25; 
Wlcb;ta Fall* 26-27; Da"a* 29-N'>t. .3. 

Datf"-ig Buttler: (8<‘lwj-n) New York Oct. S, 
lodef. 

m Time (No. 3): Columbia. S. C.. 24; 
Savaonab. Ga.. 25; Auguita 26-27; Atlanta 
29 Not. S. 

raroliae; (Majntlc) Boatoa Oet. 22. Indet 
r r-!Io. Le ■ '.Emer'.ani St 22 27. 
Ca«anora. with l»w»ii Sherman: (Emplr*-) New 

Y'/fk Sept. 2-3. Indef. 
Cat and the Ciaary: Plymouth) Bo«ton 8-pt. 

3. Indef. 
Cat and the ranarr: B-iekhannon. W. Va , 24; 

Weatoa 25; Clarki.Ourg 26. Fairmont 27; 
Charleiton 29; Log.n 31; Huntington Not. 
1; May.T'.l’.o. Ky., 3. 

Cat and the Canary: (Metropolitan) Ml-sneap- 
olla 21-27; (Metropolitan) St. Paul 2‘> Not. 3. 

Cat and flie Cicary (Coa-t Co.): F-««no. Calif. 
21; Jlerced 25. MaryaTllle 26; Cbleo 27: Red¬ 
ding 28; Medford. O.-e.. 20; Eug'-ne 30, Salein 
3t. (He'Itgi Portland Not. 1-1 

Chain*: (Pliybo*:«e) New Y'oek Sept. 19. Indef. 
ChaneellBg*. The; (Henry Miller'*) New York 

.■) pt. 17, Indef. 
Cl.auie-.Sourli; iShubert) PhPadelphla 22-Not. 

(Tbl'-ken Feed: (Little) New York Sept. 24, 
Indef. 

Children of the Moon: (Pfm'-dy) New Y'Wk 
Aog. 13. Indef. 

Claire, ina, la The Awful Truth, Cha*. Froh- 
man. Inc., mgr.: Wa«b:ngton. D. C., 22 27; 
I'Ut«.borg, Pa.. 28-Not. 3. 

nima*. The; Weiuboro. Pa . 24 .Yftoa, N. Y . 
25; C'/operatowa 26. KtcLfleld Spring* 27; 
S. .t ngton. Pa . 29 

Cl ng ng Vine, with Peggy Wi-yod: (.-•tabert) 
Kan-a* City 22 27 

Clinglag 3'lne: iTulane) New Orteaai. La.. 21- 
27. 

Crooked Sdoare; (Bodwn) New York .Sept. 10. 
indef. 

Cod'lle Cp. O. E. Wee. mgr.; Annlttoa. Ala., 
24; r,ad«d*n 25; Toecahe^'-a 26 Co'.nmbaa, 
MU*.. 27; Meridian 29; M*ioa 39; A)ierde*-a 
31; Tup-lo N .'T. I; Birmingham. Ala.. 2-.1. 

Oaneer*. The, wttli Richard Bennett: (Broad- 
burnt) New York 0<-t. 17. indef. 

Deariag Girl* (Rhabertt Hoaion Oet. 22. iodef. 
De^ Tangled Wildwood: (Grand) Claelanatl 

33-37; (Ftasaa) New Ywk 39-Naw. 3. 

Dew Drop Inn. with Jamea Barton: (Hsnoa) 
OTeland 22-27. 

F;r-«t Y'ear: WicliMa. Kan.. 24; Hutcblosoa 35: 
Salina 26; Junction City 27; (Sbubert) Kas- 
*a* City. Mo.. 28-Not. 3. 

I'v’I. The (Co. El: Mvddleti-wa, Cotta.. 24; Pst- 
nani 25; New London 26-27; Newport, B. L. 
29; Fall River, .Mae*.. 30-31; FitchbOT N«». 
I; Manchetter. N. H.. 2-3. 

Fool. The. ct.a*. Hunt, mgr.: (Sbubert-TSB^I 
Brooklyn 22 Not. 3. 

F-■!. The (Co. D ): S.Tracnte, N. Y., 23-37; 
S ranton. I'a.. 29-31; Harritburg Not. 1-8, 

Fool. The (SontU. rn): Blrm.ngham. Ala., 22-37; 
Columbn* Ga.. 29; M-iatgomery. Ala., 30-31: 
Seim* Not 1; Mobile 2-3 

Fi-ol. Th»- s-:wvnl Chi'-ago Sept. 2. indef. 
For .All of Ci, w'lth.Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Xfntt 

St I New York Oct. 15. Indef 
(linger; «Daly's| .New York O t. 16. Indef. 
<;;n;:.am liirl: (Garricki Cnirag., Sept. 3. indef. 
Give and Take, w.th Mann A Sidney; (AdeJphll 

Philadelphia -Sept 10, Indef. 
Go-»io. J. Edwin c rt. mgr : (Forreat) P'nila- 

deipb a 22 27; Ford) Biltlmoee 29-Not. 3 
G<-*)d Morning. D-ar.e: Bay City. Mich.. 24; 

F.int 25; South Read. Ind., 38-27: Grand 
Rap'd*. Slleh.. 28-29: Kalamazoo 39; Battle 
Creek 31; Poatiac Not. 1; Jack*oB 2; Ana 
-\ rh r 

Grand Gnignol Player*: (Frolic) New Tcrk 
Oct. 15, indef. 

Green w:,-!> Village FoUle*: (Winter Garden) 
New A'ork Sept. 17. .ndef. 

Greenwich VUIuge Follle*; (ApoUo) Chicago Oet. 
7, indef. 

Hampden. Walter, Co.: (National) New York 
Get. 27. indef 

Heart of Cellini: London. Can.. 25-27: (Hls Ma- 
Je<ty'»l M ntr-al 29-Not. 3 

Helen of Troy. New York: (T.nie* 3a.) New 
York June 19. iodef. 

noceymo*n H-n»e: Norfolk. Ta.. 24. 
Ml Say She 1*. with Four Marx Broa.; (Stada- 

baker) Chlcag, Oct. 14. Indef 
la^^ve W.th Love: (Riu) Naw T .-k. Auf. B. 

lr.ne; Wat-onjllle. Calif.. 24; Sallna* 25; 3aa 
L'jt* Obi-p.> 26; San’a Barbara 27; IMaaoa 0, 
H.) 1> * Angeles 29-Not. 3. 

Just Married (.No. ll: Winchester. Va Bi- 
Staunton 25; Petersburg 26, Newport Neva 
27; N rfolk 29-31; Richmond Nor. 1-3. 

Kiki, with Lenore Clrlc: (Tr-moat) Boataa 3^ 
Not. 10. 

Lady in Ermine: (.Auditorium) Baltimore 22-tT. 
Laugh. Clown. Laogh. with Li'wel Barrrmoaa: 

Ulhlo) neveUnd 22 27. a—"• 
Idtonii: IPlymoath) New York Oct. 10, ladtf. 
Le*»on In Lcre, A: (Thlrty-.Vlnth St.) New 

York Sept 24. indef. 
LIghtn.n' (We*;erni: Okmolgee. ok-. 24; Uoa- 

kogee 2r., Bartle*TllIe 26. Ta!*a 27-38: Okte- 
homa City 30-31; Enid Not. 1; Ponca (Tity 3: 
Arkansas C:ry, Kan.. 3. 

Llgbtnia’: (Br^-ad St.) Philadelphia Sept, la 
ladef. 

Listen to Me, Flether A George, mgr*.: Cbar- 
iGfte- sm. P. r. I., Can . 24-25. 

Little SIi«s Bluebeard, with Irene Bordool 
(Lyccnml New York, Aug. 28. indef. 

Little Jessie Jtme*; (Longa .-re) New York 
Aug. 15. indef. 

L-^^^.Scandal: (Hi* Majesty'*) MoatreaL fU" . 

Lose ciilld: (Walnut St.) PLIIadelphia Oet. 15. 
Indef. 

Loyalti*-*: (Garri-rk) Philadelphia 15-27. 
Lu'laby, The, w.th Fioreace Reed; (Knicker¬ 

bocker) New York Sept. 17. In')*!. 
Magic Ring. The. w.th M;til: (Uherty) New 

YTk Oct. 1. indef. 
ManteU, R'^jbert B.. Co.: (Jeirer*oo) P-'-rtlaad, 

Me.. 22 27; Albanr. N. y . 2;* Noe. 3 
Marr. ilary. Qolte Contrary, with Mrt. Flake: 

(Belasco) New Tork Sept. 11, Indef. 
M- Dar. ng, witn Ja k l>u(.a..ae. iColi^olal) 

Chieag) (Vt. 14. Ind-f. 
Muo-ter. T.he: Waski.-'-gton, N. C., 24; Kinstaai 

25; Wilmington 26; Fayett-Tiu, 27 
Mn*ic Box Revue; (Music Peg) New Tork 

s , t 17. 1=;- f 

Nerrcn* Wreck, The: (Harrla) New York Oet. 
9. Indef. 

Niftle* of 1923. srith Bernard w OilBer: (Fal- 
_ton) New Y'ork Sept. 25, indef. 

Nob dy • Buv.ne-x. w.th Fras^lne LanUawR: 
(Klaw) New Y'^rk Oct. 22. Indef. 

O'Hara, Fi*ke. Co., A P:t'>a, mrr : Jamertc-WB. 
N. D.. 24; Slinot 25; DeTll* Lake 26. Grand 
Firk* 27; (WaJeer) Winnipeg. Mjb., (^a., 
29--Not. 3. 

Oed.pn* Reg. with Sir J*^ Mar*ln Ha; Try; 
• Century) New York Oct. 25, Indef 

Old Hom*«tead. -A. P’-m mrr.: N'ewa.-k. N. Y,. 
24; Geneva 25, Cananda.rua V.; Aobura 27; 
R'*cte-ter 29-31; Furt Plaji Not. 1; .-^beaee- 
tady 2-3. 

Old Soak. w!»h Tom Wi*e: (Princeas) Chi<mfa 
Oct. 21, Indef 

Did Siak: (.seiwya) Boston Oct. 22. Indef. 

Fa Wiliiams’ Cal. B.chard Ha-Tiaon. agr.: 
(H.warl) Wa-h-Ugton. D. C.. 22-^. 

I’artnert .\r>m: iK.^yal Aleaandral Toronta, 
Cm.. 22 27; Cevlan'l. O.. 2» Nor. 3. 

Passing Show of 19‘23 Detroit. Mich.. 23 Nor. 3. 
l’a--iDg s. 'w of 1922- Springfield. HI., 24; 

T-rre H*-jte. Ind., 25; La Fayette 26; Ft. 
Wayne 27; Lima, O.. 29; Dayt.A 30; Coiumbaa 
No*. 1-3. 

Patton, W. B.f In The Slow Poko. Frank B. 
.'•mith. mg* .Algoaa, la., 25. Emmettsburs 
2’1. 'Tory C.'y 27, Breda 2S: Perry 29; Amea 
3<i liuml. ‘It 31; Cherokee No*. 1; Spencer 2; 
S;tber!‘-..l 3 

Player (Jueen. The: (Neighborhood) New Tork 
O-.t. >6. indef. ’ 

Poiiy Pr-ferre-i, with GeneTieTa Tobin: (La 
Salle) Chicago Sept.' 0. Iodef. 

Popyy, with Madge Kessedy. (Apollo) New' 
York Sept. 3. Indef. * 

P'jtter*. The; (Lycenm) Baltimore 23-27. *1 

Ka'n. with Jeannr Eareli: (Maxine ElUottll 
New Y->rk Not 7. :adef. f 

Kainv D ,« • 'i'=>iti Ctilcago Oct. 7. Indef. ^ 
U'-d Light .\nnle. with Mary Ryaa: (EStlaga)* 

N*w York A .g. 21. Indef. 
U.*e cf R.,-«.e o'Re;iiy; (Cohan'f Graad) Cblcaaai 

Sept. 23, indef. ’ 
R‘>b*/ia. May. Co., W. O. Soelllng. mgr.: Fr«a> 

port. IIL. 25; Madison. Wl*.. 27; Ilarabao 2Bs 
Kar ne »•; (ireen Kay 31; Manitosanc Now. la 
F •od du Lac 2; Appleton 3. ^ 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (WUbor) Bostaa Aac-i 
6. indef. ^ 

Sally, Irene and Mary: iShnbert-JeBaraa) Bt. 
liOOls 22-27. • 

K--aramoaebe: (Moroaeo) Sew Tork Oet. 34,‘ 
Indef. 

Secret*, srith Margaret Lasrreaea: (HariWK 
Chicago Oct. 14. Indef. > 

Seventh HeaTea: (Booth) Naw Tock Oet. SB' 
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Sbamp Woman, Tho; (Orronwlch Village) New Gordinler riiiycr<. rivilp H. Corilnler. mgr 
York Oit. 10. Indef. (Kt-.’ina) Kiirloa. S:■^k.. Can., indef 

•t llapnr, Wni. lli'nlM)W, ingr.: (Si-ottdal<-» IHIn of llllit; iKiiipIrot l^■lMlk«■n. N. J., ‘J2-ZT; 
Scoitdalo’ I’j (Arca.Iol ComK-lIxville M.ayoiy' UriKiklyn '.li Nov. .M 
^M| ^ •'( ” I'.roadway illoHardl lloaton 22-27; 

SolluTD & .MarlovVe Co.: (.lolson) New York 
Oct. l.">, irid'-f. 

Spice of I!i22, Kdward L. Hloom. mgr.; Lincoln. mgi.: (Grand o. li.) ton. tint., tan.. 
Neb., 24; OniHtia 2."i 27; lies Moines, La.. 2S; ind-'. ,, , » t- 
DavenpoM 2t» .‘{ip; Cedar Kaplds ;il; Waterloo Hawkins Ball Stock Co.: (Anditoriun) Kansas 
Nov. 1, liiibniino 2; .Madipa-n. Wls., U. City. Sopt. 2. indef. „ , „ . 

Spring Cleaning; (Adelplii) Chicago Sept. 9, In- Jewidt s, ll••Ilry, llepi-.toirc Co.: (Copley Sq.) 
jef. ISo-ton, .Mass.. ;i'.d. f. 

indef. Atlanta. Ca.. 22 27. „ . „ , 
Ill-rings, .Tane. Stock Co. A i m W. I’riend. Hurley’s .Ml-Jazz Itevue, Fred Hurley, mgr 

.) King ton. lint.. Can.. I Clifford) I'rliana. O.. Indef. 
Hurley’s Big Town Uevue. Waller Marlon. 

mgr : lit. 11 I W-irr- n. i) . ’22 27. 
Jazz-Mania Bevne, Billy Karle, mgr.: (Xian* 

hattan) Kldoriido, Ark., until Nov. 10. 
Jenk's .Mii.si. ill Ma ds. Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: 

lliaiel.i ) liid.iiiiaiiolis. Iiid.. Indef. Sue itear; Kiclimond. Va.. 22 24; Norfolk 2o* K. H’s. Le-li.. K., (’■ no diaiis; Beebe. Ark , 22-27. iGaiei.i t li.d.iiimpolls. Iinl.. 
‘27; lump K-iistis 2S. Koliler I’iHv.rs; l-.tinn. III., ’22’27. Jolly lollies, (,eo. Fares, ingr.: (Liberty) Last 

Snnboniiet .<iie: (Illinois) Chicago Oct. 7, indef. Kriinicr, UII;l, S’^ock Co.: (Chestnut St.) Sun- I’alestliie, (L, 2’2-27. no 07. 
Sunup; (Lenoz Hill) New York M..y 21. indef. bury. Fa., indef Kel .v. Lew Show; (L.vceum) Pittsburg .2 27; ^,"3 ’ 
Swan, The; iCorti New York (lit. 2:L indef. LaVern, lio'oihy. I’la.vers; |i;r,an;l) Evansville. (Il.izal Brow nsviHe I a 2S Not. >'*• i umof" -n i \ Kalla V Y 
Tarnish; iBe mont) New York 0<t. 1. Indef. Lad.. S pt. 2. indef. J- ^^ o^"-•* Ii’ardeni 
Thnnk-l’* Uo>ton Mass.. li. in- Lrwis. Worth To., Pttp IToflmnn, i.y) Kohauun. la.. 2JJi. ^ *L’i aio oa* 

a. f l>UR (I.vroiim» Mi niuhN. r* i.u.. Sopt. 2. U'vnie’s, Tommy. O You Kabv Co.: Davenport, London ttayoiy **'*^*;^*y“ ^-27; 

.T,,ok x'.. Players: (.Tefferson) Roanoke. J."h’s."s‘u;..‘H%%7 («rm) .MaUr'H* iv^*; ^ci.rru kr S^' lioul. 22-27; 

L..n“ri’ng"r.‘’'Xi. Players; ,I.o„e;i IL) Low- Lenil’a^ok^ Mn Ufrl (The House Mbfs" Venr.:: (Aca^m^l^PItts^^^^^^^^ 
York July 19 Irdef ell .Ma-s.. S'-pt. 2. indef of Lord'.*) l-aVoye. Wy.. indef. Youngstown, O., (Lynum) (ulumhnt 

Tnclp Tom’s Cabin (Newton & Livingston’s East- Majestic Players: (Halifai) Halifax, N. S., .MoCeo’s. Jay. Musiial Revue: (Superba) Grand _ 
ern). Tlios. Alton, Inis, mgr ; Cnmherlaml. Can., indef. Rapids. Mich., indef. M.mnllght Maidens: (Foly) Balttmon- 2’2-27: 
Md., 24 25; Johnstown. Pa.. 2i!: Altoona 27; Miije-tic Sl.ick CO.: (ilajpstic) Los Angeles, Matl se. Johnny. Iiixie Darling Co.: (Strand) I ‘ ..‘w * 
Mt. Union 2tt; Lewisbiirg .’k); Huntington 31; Calif., indef. Salisbury. N. C., 22-27. OBJou) I hlladelphla .. .i, open week 
Btrnesboro Nov. 1; Diiliois 2; Clearlield .3. Majestic Players: (Xlajestic) Utica, N. Y., Morton’s Kentucky Belles. Cal Lavance, mgr.: .. , .w 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton & Living-ton’a .April 2. indef. (Orplieuni) Joplin, Mo., 22-27. _ . Round the Town; (Lmpress) Cincinnati „-J7; 
Western), T)ios, .Alton, Inis, mgr.: ('ambridge Maurice Briti-h Players; (T'rincess) Toronto, Morton’s Broadway* Masqueraders. Eddie Ford, (Lniplre) ( leveland ^i-Nov. •». . . - 
City, Ind , 24; Hichmond 2.5 27. lint. C n.. Sept 3 iiid<>f. mgr.: (Palace) Eldonido, Kan., 22-27. Saucy Bits: »)pen week 22-27; (l,ayety) layuls- 

Up She Goes (No. 1): iTeck) Buffalo 22 27; (AI- Maylon Players: (Circle .Stm-k) Oroville, Calif., Pate’s. Pete, Syneopated Steppers: (Kyle) Beau* vDle 2i)Nov. 3. .... ... 
Tin) I'lttsbiirg 2S Nov. .3. indef. mont, Tex.. Indef Snappy Snaps: (tilyniplc) New York 22-27; 

Up the Ladder: Elgin. HI., 24; Clinton, la., McKinley Sq. Stock Co.: (McKinley Sq.) New Pate’s, Pete. S.vn.-opatid Stepiiers: (Cozy) Hons- iSlai) Brooklyn 29 Nov. .3. 
28 York indef ton. Tex., indef. Step I.lvely Girls; P. nn ( Ireulf No. 2 22-27; 

Vanities of 1923: (Earl Carroll) New York .Mordaunt. Hal. Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mich.. Peck & Sweet’s Higli Life Revue Co.; (Colum* i Academy) Plitshnrg 
July 2. indef. Aug 2i’.. indef. bia) Cas;H-r. Wyo . indef. Step Along; (i.ayet.vi Louisville 22-27; (Em* 

What a Wife; (Century Roof) New York Oct. Moro-co St.K-k Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles. Saucy Baby. E B. Coleman, mgr : IStrand) press) l Inclnnatl 2.i Nov. .3. 
I, Indef. Calif, ie.tcf ‘ Saginaw, Mich., 21-27; (Palace) Flint 28* Smiles * Kisses; (Mujestle) rkTanton. I’a., 22* 

WhlspiTing Wires: (Shubert-Garrlck) Detroit National Players; (Xlissourl) Kansas City, Mo., Nov. liX mu • i'**J'****‘’l M llkes-Barre. Pa., 29-Not. 3. 

Follv ’I'own; Pi nn Circuit No. 1 2’2 27: (Folly) 
Bullimoie 2!i .Nov. 3. 

French .Mislels; i I'lnprcas) Milwaukee 22 ‘27; 
We-t Circuit Uoiile ’29 Nov. 3. 

Georgia I’esclies: (.Aiajeslic) Wilkes Birre, Pa.. 
22 27; (Emitire) Holioken. N. J.. 29 Nov. .’1. 

IB Iter Skelter;’ West Circuit Houle 22 27; 
iGurrick) St. laiuls 29 .Nov. .3. 

Hello Jake tilrls; (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 22 27; 
(Bijou) PlillailelplilB 29 Nov, 3. 

Joy Riders; (Empire) Cleveland 2*2’27; Elyria 
211; Fremont 3ti; Samliisky 31; (Cataract) 
Niagira Falls. N. X'.. .Nov. 13. 

Xloonlight Maidens; (Folly) Baltimore 22-27; 

Step Lively Girls; Pciin Circuit No. 2 22-27; 
(.Academy) Pittsburg 29-Nov. 3. 

Step Along; (Gayel.vi Louisville 22-27; (Em* 
press) Cincinnati Nov. 3. 

22-Nov. 3. Sept. 22. ;ndef. 
Whispering Wires (No. 2); (Poll) Washington, New Bedford Players; New Bedford, Mass., 

D. C.. ’22 27. Sept. 3. indef. 
Whispirlng Wires (No. .3): I'tlea, N. Y., 24; Nol;in st.-k Co.; Porryville, Mo., 25 28; Cape 

Rochester 25 27: Canadaigiia 2!); Oswego :10; Girardeau ’29-N’iiv. ?.. 

‘ Saginaw,' Mich., 21-27; (Palace) Flint 28* Smiles * Kiss4‘s; (Majestic) rkTanton. I’a., 22* 
Xov. ItX 37; (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 29-Xot. 3. 

School Days Follies. James Richards, mgr.; 

Watertown 31 Genova Nov. 1: Ithiea 2-3. North Bros.’ Sto<-k Co.: (Princess) Wichita, 
; i White Desert. The: (Princess) New Y'ork Oct. Kan., Oct. 1, indef. 
t 14, Indef. I’alace Stm’k Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tex., 
H White’s, George Scandals; (Globe) New York indef. 
f June IS, indef. Palace Players; (Palace) Danville. I 1 . indef. 
' 1 Whole Town’s Talking; (Bijou) New York Park, Edna" Players (Bojal) San Antonio. Tex., 
1.|’ Aug. 22. Indef. Sept. 2, indef. 

■ Wlldflower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. I'helan. L. V.. Player-: (Park) Manchester, 
J Wlldllower (No. 2); Cumlierland, Jld., 24-25; IL. -Aiig 27. iiid-f. 

A,, Altoona, Pa.. 2i’.-27. Pitt-tield Stock Co.: (inion Sq.) Pittsfield. 
^ Windows; (Garrick) New York Oct. 8, Indef. Mass., indef. 
■ Wynn, Ld, in 'I’lie Perfect Fool, Bert C. Whit- I’laintleUl Slwk Co.: (I’lainfield) Plainfield, N. 
P ney. mgr.: (Broadway) Denver, Col.. 21-27; indef. 

f*’ Cheyenne. Wy., 29; Ogden. Utah, 31; Salt poll I Invei-s; (Grand) Worcester. Xlass.. Indef. 
J Lake City Nov. 1-3. Powers Stock Co.: (Powers) Grand Rapids. 

You and I. with Lucille Watson: (Playhouse) .Mich., indef. 
' Chicago Sept. 9, indef. Princess Players; (Princess) Chester, Pa., In- 

Zander the Great, with Alice Brady: (Powers) def. 
'4 Chicago Sept. 2. indef. Proctor Plavers: (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 

t Zeno: (48th Street) New York Aug. 25. Indef. Sent. 3, indef. 

Hastings. Minn.. Nov. 2; Lake City 3. 
Taylor’s. Slade (Mikel, Boys & Girls; (Rialto) 

SnperloT, Wis.. indef. 
Walker’s. .Marsliall. Whiz Bang Revue; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Des Mninvs, la., 21-27; (Tootle) St. 
Joseph, Mo., 28 Nov. 3. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

■ork n*t 8 (ndef Co.: (Cnion Sq.) Pittsfield. Aboard: (On-heum) Paterson. N. J.. 22-27; 
ork UaT. O. maol. M.lss., irwnn\rt^\ V*aa-«irlr V 1 \oV 3 

‘’'T* Co.: tPIamfield) Plainfield. N. All i^^Kun: .Hudson) Unlo'n Hill N. J^ 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
.Allentown, Pa., Monday. 
Rraditig. Pa.. Tuesday. 
Willlamsjairt. Pa., Wednesday. 
Columbia, I’a., Thursday. 
Open date Friday. 
Bi'thlehcm. Pa., Satuiday. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
Y’ork. I'a.. Monday. 
Cumberland, Md.. Tuesday. 
Altoona, Pa.. Wednesday. , 
Lewletown. Pa., Thursday. 
Uniontewn, Pa.. Friday. 
New t’uatie. Pa., Saturilaj. 

Princess Players; (Princess) Chester, Pa., In¬ 
def. 

Proctor Players: (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J.. 
Siqit. 3, indef. 

» Ziegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Boston, Xlass., Saeng- r Phners: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 
.4 Sept. 17. Indef. I,a , indef! 
■« Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition): (New Amster- Sherman .^tock Co.: (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. (Oivetv D-frolt ’*’* 27* 
• dam) New York Oct. 20. Indef. ’c ■. I.is vlties of l.t„3. (t.ayety) n trolt^. gl. 

(Casino) Philadelp)i1a 29-Nov. 3. AA/CCT gsiOflllT DtXIITC 
Bathing Besnlies; (Gnyety) Pltl-hurg ‘22 27; WEST CIRCUIT ROUTE 

(Court) Wheeling, W. Va.. ’29-31; (Grand) Janesville, Wls., Sunday. 
Canton. O.. Nov. 1-3. Open. XIonday. 

Bon Tons: Open week 22-27; (Gayety) Omaha Dnbmiue, la., Tuesday and Wednemlay. 
29 Nov. 3. Clinton. la., Thunalay. 

Bostonians; (Gayety) St. Louis 22-27; (Gayety) Ft. Madison, la., Friday. 
Kansas City 29-Nov. 3. . . „ Quincy, IIL, Saturday. 

Breezy Times; (Columbia) Cleveland 22-27; 
(Empire) Toledo 29-Nov. 3. 

(Grand) London, Can.. 2:)-3t; (Grand) Hamil¬ 
ton Nov. 13. 

i’ll;er’rt.State) Springfield. Mas,., indef. 
d Pl.'t.vers: (.ttrand) San Diego, Calif., m- ipja- Waterbnrv, Conn.. 22* 

2-1; tLyric) Hridjfpport (Hurtlg & Set* 
mon) N«*\v York 3. 

S STOCK & REPERTOIRE „sri.,s’*"*”- ’"lS 
IROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Str.,nd Pla.vers: (.xiraud) San Diego, t allf., m- ,« of i;*23: (I’oli) Waterbnrv, Conn.. 22* Evans Honey 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY tiff- „ . , e. ’M- llvric) Brldgeoort 25 ”7 (Hurtlg & Sea* PlaMsbiira ^ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Trm.sdUe Stock Co.: Svvcnrfish. S. D.. 22-2.; (Hurtlg d. Sea 

Abbott. Forest. Players: (Strand) Everett. ToIeX' Sto. k Co.: ’(Toledo) Toledo. O.. indef. 

. Abbott’s Oiter on Players: (Criterion) Buffalo, ind.-f. ii>,niitnn •>*.-.v. .Fmnirei Tiir.mtA ol. . 
1;.^ N. Y.. indef. Wa.ldell Pla.vers; (Hockford) Rookfoid. IIL. jM.r^and) Hamilton 2..-.., (Empire) Toronto »l; t.ulf^rl 

t-' Alhambra Players; (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Sept indef. the Dev (Gavetvl Rochester N Y nrlve."!' 

"s;r“ .... 
'n tpr Masa fnilpf Hof Piy i Htraotl) Kt 

"oir Walmit "277(M"tFs Br.:nu‘*N:l ^ "'lone'Cille;’” 

}Bl^;"i^;;fyers: (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn, N. Y.. W^ll^l^tc St.;;:k-’«:o^‘wL^h g. * Man., Can.. 

Boston ■ Stock C^ t (St. James) Bo-ton. Mass.. 4™ ^'"’= Hancock. Mich.. 2’2-27; Pr.ivld^m^^ RA|\in<^ 

^Broiidway ria,v<*rs: (Bn>adway> Colnmbns» O., Wood’R, I-e'inard. Play'^rn: (Fulton O. 11*) Lan- ’ dliidson) 
Indpf castor Tn Jiilv 2. iiidof. , t ni.»n fill!. N. J., Nor. 3 (ROUTES ft 

'Brockton Players: (City) Brockton. Xlass., Woodward Pla.vers: (Empress) St. Lonis, Mo., fh7'iir’’7*\ *•'*’**■ * THE CINCINN 
• 4 tnHof <5ont 1 indof itariorp t ni«aKO h, iifu III ii'ivl 

{Bryant.^ Margnerite. Players; (Globe) Washing* Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich.. ^‘S^^^^’aJ'lhrrlerTXitenX'^^^^^^ Sf‘’chZJIoV)' 

"iiTre'ie ni.rer.. tRee.ereit» West ' (Ilarmaniis Bleeckcr Hall) Albany Nov. 1-3. _ 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Evans, Honey Boy, John W. Vogel, mgr.: 
Plattsburg. N. Y’.. 21, Barre. Vt., 25; St. 
Johosbiiry 2R; Biirllngtno 27; Brookville. lint.. 

fnitVr *i>.'ers. I«a r I . ., ,,;aypty) Washington 22-27; (Gayety) Hello, Rnfus. Leon Long, mgr.; Jefferson City, 

VA’ilkes Pfive-v (Deni am) D-nve- G. I Indef Pittsburg 29-Nov. 3. Tenn., 25-27; Knoxville 29 31. 
^^K co.';";'i^irs)’s^n Franiisco. in* H^py D.ys;^. Emp^i Providence 22-27; (Gay* o'BrJe^. ^^1.^ ^E. Wo. mgr.: 

ORCHESTRAS 

ton. Pa., indef. indef. 

4! ®'Hnhoken" \j' T-a r» I /MPVf, llonkey'Vhlne's! (Caaino)''Phibid^^^^^^^ Ague’s, Jimmy. Orch.: (Bowman’s Dance Oar* 

“;;r-.'■'iKv tabloids n...., c„... aK-’.: Sirt.:;; 

gjCapUo? Players: ^Capltoll'^^ J^^^^^ In* MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) K.ans.a City 22-27; B.uerU Orrh.:^(Blg^ Kid’s Palace) Juates. 

fCal^^oll PI ivers- nHera House) St Tolm N R Barrett’s. Jimmie (Bevo) Xfuslcal Review: Ra"dlo" 4^?^; 7rtaino)"Brooklyn 22 27; (Orphe* Bear Cat Orch..‘ Clarence Christian. (Ur.: 
Can Sent V ndef ’ ' ' '* .(BiJ^ti) Wausau, Wls.. Indef. Pater-on. N. J.. 29 Nov. 3. (Biirke-a Dancing Academy) Tulsa, Ok.. Rept. 

'Casino’ -took 'co • iCasino) San I'rancisco Bireley’s, I.ddie, Smiles & Chuckles of 19_3: Rpmrd Breakers: (Capllol) Indianapolis 22-27; . .w, 
^ l^allf indef trancl.co, (Fiiip) Flint, Xllch.. 22-27._ (Gayety) St. I.siuia 29 Nov. .3. BIndl a, M.. Itand: (Fair) Dothan. Ala., 22 27; 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Calif, indef. 
,, Century Players; (Anditorium) Lynn, Mass., 

IndeL 
^JCIinse Lister Co,, t;ienn F. Chase, mgr ; Gil- 
, 4 tette, Wy.. 25-27; (I.otusl Sheridan 28 Nov. 4. 
i .Chieago Stock (’o.. (’has, H. Kosskam. mgr.: 
'i (State) Cniontown. Pa., 22 27; (.Avenue) 
s.; Tnliois Oft Nov. .3, 
■|'i(} Pavers: (City) Ro«>villp. J.. indef. 
JCIonIhgir. Baliih. Players; (Wilke,) Salt Igtke 
£ City, Ft.ih, indef. 

Coloni.’il I lajers; (Colonial) Lawrence. Xlass., 
' J lnd< f. 
jColoniai Players; (Colonial) Akron. O.. Indef. 

Bridgeport Nov. 1-3. nettsvlllp. H. C.. 29-Nov. 3. 
Qneena of Paris; (Gayety) K.ansas City 22 27; Bauer a Orch.; (Big Kld’a Palace) Juarea. 

open week 29-Nov. 3. XIcx., nntll Dec. 1. 
Radio Girls; (Casino) Brooklyn 22 27; (Orphe* Bear Cat Orch.. Clarence Christian. (Ur.: 

um) Paterson. N. J., 29 Nov. 3. (Burke’s Dancing Academy) Tulsa, Ok.. Rept. 
Record Breakers: (Capllol) Indianapolis 22-27; _ 22. Indef. „ 

(Gayetv) St. I-siiiis 29 Nov. .3 BIndl s, M.. Itand: (Fair) Dothan. Ala., 22 27; 
Rnnnln’ 'xvild; (Star A Garter) Chicago 22 27; „ lP«lr) Andalusia 29 Ni>v. 3. 

(Gayety) Detroit 29 Nov. ,3. Black * White Syncop.ators, P. Bnrd. bus. mgr.: 
Silk Slocking Kevuc; (Miner’s Bronx) New Y’ork Bradford. Pa.. 2t; Rock City 2<l; (Apollo 

22 27; (Casino) Brooklvn 29 Nov. .3. Dancing Academv) Toronto, (’an.. 28. Indef 
Step on It: (Ilnrtlg & Sesmon) New York 22* Black ft White Rerenndem. John A. O. Y’ao 

CIl'To, micr.: IVratnr. III., until Nov, 1, 

•Davif!, IMayers: Pawtucket, R. I., r i^t t» - /« •« ^3 ind«'f . Ah. a , ay ('ilfTimrs. (;»’orj:e. Pep & Glnsrcr Revue: (Prin- 

*DeV,„.,nd. Mae. plavers; (Desmond) Philadei ,, 
V phia. Pa.. .«*pt, 15. indef. ' " y, 

itgan Stock Co.; (Egan) I>os Angeles. Calif.. DelmarV Chic. Stratford Revue: (Rotary 
indef. . , „ I , c. . Stock) Detroit. Xlieli. 

Emt. re The-iter .stock Co.: (Empire) Salem. Ornke Walker Co. and .Tazz Band: (Grand) 
Xviss., iti'lef Pars<inK. K.an.. 22 27. 

Get). W.BIacklJuni’s Million Dollar Baby Co. -..'vJ "Xnc‘.*Lr'',:.r2r7i'’vr,r»r,A’’S 
With (’has, L. Colrln. Charactcrsssnd Itasa. Olym- 22 27; (Casino) Brooklvn 29 Nov. .3. Dancing Aca.Iemv) Toronto, (’an.. 28. Indef 
pic Tliiatrc, .S’ewirirt .Vp»». Va.. week Oct. 22. Stpp on It: (Ilnrtlg ft Sesmon) New Y’ork 22* Black ft White Rerenndem, John A. O. Y’ao 

27; (Yorkville) New Yo*k 29Nov. 3. Cleve, mgr.: IVcatiir, III., until Nov, 1. 
Booth’s. Thelma. Anierlean Beauties, R. II. Talk of the Town; (Casino) Boston 22 27; Borchnrt’s, (’Ims., (ircli.; lAlhsinlirn Dance Gar- 

B'sith, ingr.: (Broadway) Reldsvllle. N. C., (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 29 Nov. 3. dens) Wlunl|>eg, .Man., Can.. Sept 17 Indef. 
•22 27. Temptations of 1923;.(Van Curler) S.-henectady, California’s Movlelaiid Hyncimators. Billie (’or- 

Broioiway Piiipins. Frank XIaley, mgr.; (Orphe- s; y _ ‘J2 24; (lUrinaniis Bleerker Hall) Al- Ibay, mgr.: (Palaisc de France) New Y’ork 
c.nil Fropkiin, Pa . 22 27. hiinv 25 27; (Casino) Boston 29 Nov. 3. f'Oy until Nov. 1. 

Brown’s. Mary. Tropical .Maids; (Columbus) Town'.Scandals; (Gayety) Boston 22 27; ((S>Ium- Ib’Cola’s, Umli J.. Band: Grenada, Xllsa,, 22- 
New Ken-ington. Pa . 2127; (T.lberty) New )i|a) .New X’ork it-Nov. .3. '27. 

VaAitles; (Gavety) Buffalo 22 27; (Gayety) Dixie Rerenadem. Tom O'Kelley, mar ; (Linger 
Bis’hester 29 Nov. 3. ' I/onger I/tdge) Raleigh. N. C.. Indef. 

Watson’s. Billy. Beef Trust: (Palare) Baltl* Duncan’s Mile High ttreh.: I Empress Bustle 
more 22‘27; iGayety) Washington ‘29-Nov. S. 

YVatson. Sliding Billy; (Colonial) I’llca, N. Y., 
25'27; (Gayety) .Montreal 29 Nov. 3. 

Garden) timaha. Neb., Indef 
Emerson's, Wayne, lirrh.: (Fort Rteulten Hotel) 

.StciilienvIUe. (I.. until March 1. 
Whirl of Girls; (Gayety) Omaha 2^27; (Olym- Enbank’a. Philip Ig>e. Orch.: (ftt. Antony Ho* 

.. . Parsons, Kan.. 22 27. 
A.inp.r,. Iir .inai.c ( o.. F. L<H,mis and G. R. Flappers of 1923, Eddie Trout, mgr.: (Hex) 
; Holme-. 1,1mgr*.; IAiiditorinin) rn-ejsirt. .Arkan-as Cilv. Kan.. 22 27. 
« L 1.. N. X ., Sept 17 imlcf. Follies Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Princess) 
ftiiipre,. Play.-:-: i I.ttij.ressi Butte. Mont.. In- Y’oiingsii.wn. o , ’22 27. 

,,, . ..1 , . J. , Folly Town Maids. Arthur Higgins mgr.: (Cea- 
Ifor-ytl, Player. (Lyric) Atlanta. (.8 , Indef. ,^3,, ,„nville. Hi., until Nov 1. 
Kiilton Mo. k •' (I-ultoni Oakland. ( ilif., Foo l.g;;t K"li:e*, E. Hsirison, mgr.: (Strand) 

* ‘"'’“f- Cl. *' . n. W . Va , ’22 27. 

pic) Chicago 29 Nov. .3 tel) San .Antonio, Tex., Rept. 4, Indef. 

i.arrick Stock Ce.; ((larrick) Xlllwankee, Wis., Forth’s Comedians, Allen Forth, mgr.: (Jeffer* 
* indef. son) Dallas. Tex., Sept. 10, indef. 

Williams. Mollle. filiow: (Columbia) New York Flngerjiiit s, John. Ilsiid: (Eairl AVlUon. N. C.. 
22 27; (Kiniilre) ’ Brooklyn 29 Nov. 3. ^ 

Wlni*, WofTiHU *n<| (Olvnifilrl (Mnrlnnatl •, llownnl. Ilnmlr (lirlM*»ph^r, IH.. 22 27. 
22’27: (Capitol) IndianaiKills 29 Nov. .3. I "|es 8lx Orch. George K, Pelton. mgr.: 

Youthful Follies; (Court) AVheelIng. W. Va.. . ‘’hautaiMna Lake (Fredonit). N Y.. 1nd>T. 
•22-21: (Grand) Canton, O.. 2.5 27; (Columbia) Harris , Harry P.. Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 
Cleveland 29 Nov. .3. Nashville. Tenn.. Indef. .... 

IlartlKan orrii., J. W. Iliirtlc^n. Jr • 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 5^*' = wheeling. W. V... 25 2.1; McXIechen 

Higgins Band- FavettevHIe, Jf. P., 22 27, 
Gla .-r. Vaughan, Player*-; (Uptown) Toronto, Eriicli Follie*. Aiii-deii i Keefg, mgrs.: Con* Band Box Revue; (Garden) Buffalo 22-27; (Mt- Kemmler’s Society Orch.: (Illlhlaod Country 

um., C'kiD., Sept. 17, Indef. nellsvillc. Pa., 22-27. jontlc) Scranton, Pa., 20.Not. 8. Club) PUtabiirg, Pa., ludef 

II 
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l> Ji t. KBfMtalBrr* lO.tap* Ar\h> Unl,>,%bn^. I n iftT* A.b 
, N. S.l't. i;. »• M i .M '.:, » \ •> J;. 

1 tvttHi wra »u';>•« N I', rj M.Uarl l« .•». >h» l>;rham \ C. 
C. IL. Otvil.: iXrw \>\\\*\ iVabi. Via.. Millfr !.:.■> >'! »« .V irt lV•t^an. 

r. (Vatrt Aa.la'i »ia J* N.'t i 
;i IVaiiBv' I'Tv'll., W. 11. UuUarU. Morrt'* A *'a«tV >hrrT,rp^'rt, L 
.-■t'r. -N. i'-. l»Jk(. IV4iinu<ai, Vi-\ , 1*1* V >t 3. 

> lla'v4J Skxmj Snurta'.n^ra: iPa- \lur|>hT, I* l>.. <:^f»a^!a. M • 
-v W :H«*r »;ar>Vf«t 1*4 . tDvWf. Murp'-.r l«r ♦ Sh. »'. .V II M’lrpr 

'*A\*U J II (a aaOrra lUnJ Ma.v>a. via.. * iVa.rl A , xanVr v ay. .VU.. J-J .• 
; >.i«*sBaa .v N.» S .V^hianJ Ji* N '\. 3. 

' llar-j i»rx > .l«*^aa\ .Art I'afol .\l- Natll Sli.»«. i .ipi v\ \V. Xa-U. a:;; 
'.v I'Jty. S J., i^Tt- IvV.Nv'A. 1. Ja»!> r. Ti v l".';T 

«, \» t. v*..fc.. ll.iBl'.PSIvn. \A Va . IB- s.haaM.* An « .-.-iit w |•lrn•.a. Mo 
S>*oii ••r»at»‘r s . w. KIVti.u. via 

ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH 

A Pat‘'e Comedy 

BEASTS OF PARADISE' 

A Universal Serial Picturs 

■e chATtrr* cf tbe lateat ral- 

ilm »S-'w« !t to b* w :!i 
aaj ttZ'* * t-i*.oav sp 

of tbo rsMS-: 

■ivl asd Ei'.T^a ire 

simple SADIE 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 135 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Tmis COLU«i*l SHOULD REACH 
ilTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
TO IHSLRE RUBLICATIOR) ^ ...v .l __ 

TY»*at.-r' w'iiam<toa (ContianyJ from piitr 611 coYe. tbe ai'.AOYy. a_l w. a pc. » 
r«.stlB* Tb*at.-r. M ..i!am«too. cvaisterTd Vy ii* aad tlie da.-rtr r of 

Shjw Wit-aa. X C.. 22-27. Brvjch-desirrd bappy emlinf. It ecu- raptila of tbe a:;»‘.ac ship to d^frat 
^. Jr.. Masuiaa: Laporte. Ind., rema a aao who marries a lareet. iBsIp'.d yv>t:ac Til'.aiaL’cs erd« <i a fizg of cr-Ws wb <! 

- ^ . thine, only to dlswTer. directly after the cere- alio after the ?:ld. The rhapter 
t^t- B.'oy. that bit bride la the daufhter of the the prjclpal eUaracterA started ob their 

p T.*'BeToer iHipr 1 Learea- criminal who murdered hl« mother. Now. y.m seatiires. oa their way t- ripsd;*e Is! 
22 27. iK. of C. Sh’w) Blaine tdnrlt, that it an aafui fix for anyone to where the rtllaias, led hy a w-tcia. are 1 

find hlmaelf la. hot yon haren t heard anythiae i-e the captain cf the mi»«irc »Mp. The : 

VadltoriEim) *>^w’t'k O K 2T; **** ** *** dauchfer of the two chapters are con-'eraed with dents w 
?pe E(fieid 2^Noe. 1; (Grand) ®OTdeper after all; she only tboiiaht »he wa-. take place on that i»liad in tie Par.Sc. 

2 S. r- os q«. rweet yount; bride Used with her «ad, Th‘-* serial ha« the rsail fiaws in ret 

’ort* R^**V2»S^'* ® troubled mother In a small fi. tory t^^a. She *-** seriais bare. Bat these faults. J 
^ j_ rY*Burke7 m*r.: (Ceramle) knew her father waa in Jail, but. alas. Lad ‘-f *Fy other serials hare been 

«».. 2^ 27; (CoIamhVa) Alliance nerer been t M what crime he had committed cslTed. will not prereat It helaj very popt 
•'rinml Newark S^. 1-S. ^ to *et himself there. Then she went to the 

H 2^ v«;r26: Otolta"fl ClaC*n ***■ **“* companion and friend of a yor.ac 
30 * ’ - • • woman who knew her mother and the sad. sad 

node Cc.z Kansas City. Mo.. In- stoey of her sorrow. Now v' uies the dirt. Th'* 

„ ,,, • elty woman, one of these creatures that want 

^H*rwatha'»4lT*ABbura7*Neb.! ^*“7 ”»“* ’^hen they want it. was awfully 
mad at a young man whom she lored but who 

"«''rei Sf. Joe, Id.. 2S; narrlson did not lore her. and. in fact, bad no idea of A Hodkinson-Burr Comedy 
Aleae 27. i* w . r • feelings for him. She brings the c-'untry ■ 

’ girl to her home so that the man who ••soomed"’ Charles Murray has in this comedy the only 

rilie *i" Picture Show! Bichland, her. a« she calls It. m.iy fall la lose with her, fanny eehicle I hare seen him in since be 
and then be s'rry. Like magic, the neftrioaa began making these two-reelers f-r C. C. Barr. 

W-rks Just as she planned it. The girl Is 'Where bis past films wrre hopelessly -afanay 

Coulee.*N *D..*"22-27". married to the young man. As they leave for ■;>• tion* •■{ aLti-j-uated rag*. Fearless Flana- 
r cian. Earl K. Davia. mgr.: their new home a letter i« handed the bride by ran" haa a daady comedy plot, light tbo it 
VAraston. I’a.. 22 27. ^ plotting w man to be gtren the brldeppooi 1*. that serves admirably as a frame f.w laugh- 

^ *Mag’^un*^'K'earm''y 27 arrive at their new habitation. In . -ostruction. Murray, as Fl.snagan. comes h-ime 
■■,b w.-draff. .«. !• ! Zl; Rock this letter is the tragic poison that disc 1 .-s at dawn, after being out ail night, and finds 

i 27; rend:«ton23; R-iyston. Ga.. their beantifu' dream (sounds like a subtitle), wifi- wait ng up for him with a rolling pin. 
d. The hnsband learns fr -m it that his wife is the He tells b-r a wl.d yarn about havmg speat 

lo O lAfll Eh IlirCT danghter of the burglar who ki’led his mother, the n;ght rescuing a fair maiden who had been IS & WILD WEST He Is grief stricken. So is wifle when be lets impri»<:ced in a Ch!ae«e den. bat she refuses 
THIS COLUW SHOULD REACH her read the letter. What Shall be do? What to believe him. Then the lescned damsel ar- 

SRATI OFFICE **1|^*®*^ shall she do? The poxxling que-tions are an- rive* at the bouse with her sweetheart and 

REVIEWS 

SHORT SUBJECTS 

COUNTRY HOME OF H. B. WARNER. -ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE' 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTE* FOR TMIB COLUMN tMOULO REACH 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV 
MORNINO TO INOURE PUBLICATION! 

BernardI Ripo Hhowti Reno. Nev , 22 27. 
llr*iw n A flyer Rh*<ws' Madlw,n, Fla., 22 27. 

Tal’ahsasee 2h Vov B 
Itr.ir* (;reater Rb'rws J fl. Hrnce, IDgr.: (Ftirl 

M»Me»..n N r 22 27. 
Itfondsg- M w. Rh/.ws ralfo. Ill . 22 27 
l•nTral at^,*« RH«*srai Rtatesleifo, Ga., 22 27 

'Fylssnla I** Vov 3. 
Iislton A Anderson Mhaws, l^e Halt.in, mgr 

Henaih. M'. . 22 27. 
Ivimar Rhnws I»r, J. R. Nhngart, mgr.: Warn 

Tex -JI, Nov A. 
I»*'m'tr i'leatur* Rhowsr lFil») rroaby, Tei . 

22 27. 
l».il'laod Rh',ws J w, IIIMretb. mgr.: Blrthe 

•''I' Ark . 22 27 • 
lY-toin's W>el(l s Fair Rb'.wt* (V/mmerre, Te» , 

22 27; iFalrl FIttsGnrg 21# N#iy, 3. 
■ •Thmin A Joyre Rhnws IllrlhevUle. Ark.. 22- 

27. 
l.YnnIre Greater Phiws, W K Ilarrla. owner: 

'Fain (enter, Ala 23 20 
►-#••• rprlse Rhows Aulxirr, III.. 22 27, 
Vainoua IHsle Nh<iws, I'etef f|, Jooea, mf?.: 

Farmsllle. jj. c.. 22 27, 

Tba Psttarson King Corporation, architects and hnildara. hare re caatly broken ground for a Colonial home for H. B. Warner, the actnr, 
pn a stta at Oraat Mack. Long laland. adjoining a-Vl OTetlooking tha ooaraa of the Sound 'Flaw Ootf Club. Tha house, which is to ooak 
160,000, will bo ready for occupaaogr noxt tgrlag. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW' 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS RAYMOND B. DEAN SAVANNAH, GA., TAX 

Will Be Enlarged in All Departments 
and New Equipment Built ORDINANCE AMENDED 

Prohibitive License Now $5,000 a Day for Cir 
cuses and $500 for Carnivals—Trades and 

Labor Assembly Voices Opposition 

mittPr w*s fully dUcnssed and thr orlnlon of 
tlip f:atl»rins was that the W'’:klngmpn and 
their children can not so to other cities to 
inspect the zoos, and since shows from certain 
standpoints are educational in charaei. r. the 
lal'oring men want the^e travel.ng agrregn- 
tions to visit the city regularly. It is ex¬ 
pected the attitude of tly* Trades and lalK)- 
Assembly In the matter will, be announced to 
t'. e rlty and county authorities thru the regu¬ 
lar • hannels very short.y. 

West and other tent shows was amended, 
adopted and approved as follows; 

“Every circus. Wild West show or similar 
exbibttirio. with or without menagerie or t«nt, 
for each and every day performing, loading, 

innloading, haul ng or parading in the city, 
•ft{five thousand dollars (.*0,00'), route of p-rede 
^ 'ito be approved by commissioner of police, 
r Providing that every app Ication fog a circus, 
..'Wild West show or similar exhibition for a 
t* license to exhibit in the city of Savannah 
In shall be sanctioned and approved by the mayor 
t" and sanitary board of Savannah before any 
f license for an exhibition shall be issued and ILjioo such license shall be issued without the 
Utopprnval of said mayor ns well as said sanitary 
Irhjofrd; provided, however, that no license or 
V 'permit shall be Issned to anv sreh circus. 
I ’^’ild West show or similar exbibitiou between 
I,, the dates of October 1 and December 1 of 
[’'•Inny ve r. 
^1' “Carnivals per day, five hundred dollars 
( li'-ense to be Issued only after ap- 
{.*%troval of sanitary board and the mayor: pro- 

Mr, Dean it press agent for the Gentry 
Bros.-Patterson Circua and landing much 

publicity for tb^ sbow. TURNAWAY BUSINESS 

GENTRY-PATTERSON SHOW 

Enters Southern Territory—Business 
Better Than Expected 

■s. tne Kingiing isros. ana narnum HI’’ 
irnifl olfiTTfi to A tiirn*MWBy busi* le^flTin^ tn^ .lism)uri cotton D^lt, tne G^otr. • 
ou av afternin Paltcrson Circus entered Arkansas at Corning 

lon.iay afternoon. expected turned 

tjepi iniMC every stand. CondAions thru this sectioo 
JUllxo gpj fjf jj.g due to the late cotton cr^p, •I'-, 

L. CLARK & SONS’ SHOW but the nativea were out in force at every i!.. 
_ stand. Wynne, Marianna. Helena, Clarendon, J" 

- , ... Dewitt, Stuttgart and I'ord.voe were all ginid 'I* 
It r whiXr oS At "trong oppi.slilon was ex- *'‘j} 

S '^T pcrlenced in the billing, bnt, as in all standa 
Joined this season, instead of hurtA.g busine a It 

.hi” seemed to increase It. Mr. II :rley. managing ‘‘’“J 
h rii'rt Shir ’ » h inV r J Hr ‘■Jl'"'- '’f The Camden Even ng Sews, in a ” 7 

iv»ir w-e*' xn personal letter attack d the S.lIs-EK.to Circus 

Stfit ‘^of canvas has bein ord- .ed; tX^r^'ls'’ was^Tnon'r’’" anner 
b grrage wagons and a new t cket * i ^ the 

b' Ing built, and four arlmal c'rffes day—ca.ia'.ty Im Iness for the Mg show at jjj 
• Inifh p rformances; side- how, under James 

Shropshire, doing the bigge-t buslnec of the 
sen, n. The after-siiow oonoert hail more than ._i 
1.200 paid admi«slors. Tills hu«y oil town was 
out In force and all praised the show. 

Monroe. I.a., O'tober 13. found more oppo- ^ 
slt'on, every country route covered and town 
daub, also. The sbow nsed the local paper In 
combat'ng this cofidiCon and filled the I ig top 
at both slinws. A short ren to Winuslioro ,, , 
found that busy little city show-luin-fy, and, 
In spite of a terrific downpo-^r of ruin during ,j„. 
the ear'v morning hoT«. g'od l»mlne«s was 
bad at both shows. A 1 ' i.mile r"n to Tallulah, jj,,. 
La., found the slmw la*e in err.v tig and Hie 
parade was canceled. Eair afternoon biislncs, 
and capai'lty at night. I.nke !*r ividence. Mon- 
ticello and W.nrrcn were all givsl oee*. and the 
pipers In these town, commented liigbly on the 
clean performance given. 

RAYMOND B. DEAN (Press Agent). , „ » e--. l 
In Exploiting “Circus Days Film by 

R.-B. CAR NO. 1 J. D. Kessler, of Canton, O. 

! The Trades and Labor As'emb’y of Savannah. 
[At its regn nr meeting October l.'S. went on 
'record as being opposed to the proh'bitlve city 
'tnd coui.ty taxes on clrcuse,—?5 mu a dny 
ivSity charges and $1,000 for the county. The 

|‘ HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

I Cancels Hattiesburg, Miss., Due t 
Rain and Windstorm 

The ITagenbcck-Wallace Circus did not show 
<t Hattiesburg. Jlisg., October 16 on account 
if a rain and windstorm. The cancellation 
•rought forth criticism in a Hattiesburg paper. 

A. Conyers, a Billboard reader, upholds the 
rjlrcns, saying: “Kollowing an all-n'gbt rain- 
l*torm, few country people were in town and 
•here were intermittent rains all day. Tlie 

’management showed wisdom in canceling the 
Jate. Half the train was iinMadi'd and para¬ 
phernalia was on the lot In fore the weatlier Will Again Winter at Macon, Ga. 
•ecame so threatening that tie dedsbin was vyj|| Arrive Middle of November 
jade to cancel. Tlie oflice wag-m wa, pull'-d 
|n the lot and ail bills and cliim* were being 
’aid prrmptly wben I vls'ted the show at 
,1:30 a m. I consider the local newspaper 
ylticlsm unjust.’’ 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

/CIRCUS METHODS USED 
Macon, Ca , Oet. 1!>—The Spark, Ciren, is 

working its way t«ai k home and w 11 arrive 
here about tlie middle of November. OllvT 
cities have trii-d to got the show for the winter 
month,. b"t tTparks will again come to Macon 
for the lay-off i>erlod. Closes Season at Ricbmond, Va. 

October 13 
Canton. O.. 0<-t. It*.—Crobably the grcate,t 

exploitation given a ni 'Mihi picture In the his¬ 
tory of I 'll tbeatrleal, was work'd up thru 
the In'tlallve of J. D. Ket,|rr. minager of the 
Alhamtra Theater here. In connection with the 
S' reeling thla week of Jackie Coogan in “Circu, 
I’a.'i". To make the event reall tic. Kesaler. 
for three weeks iirlor to tlie aer. ening. negoti¬ 
ated with the ahowmen who are l>aik home 
fr m iliilr sca,on‘a lours and when he fliilahed 
l;:,| w ek he had aucceeded in rounding up a 
compbte cIren, par.ade. banners and a rae- 
nater'e, wlil'h lie used to advantage In putting 
over the final piincii on Saturday before the 
picture opened H 'nday. 

tin Saturdi.T afternwn at 2 p.m., after two 
Week, of advame advertising, Ke-sler pul out 
a real circus parade, tiicliidlng b.and wagon, 
hor ea. iHinles, cage, of wild and d mesttc ani¬ 
mal,. rloivn and IVIId West performera. Thi, 
parade Hlnio-t a half mile In !• ncih. traversed 
the down- own a ction for aIiiio-t tw., Iioura 
and In many instancea held tip Irnfllc fer aev- 
eral mltuiles. Tliuusniids viewed the spectaele. 

Tliruoiit the showing of the p'ltiire Ke sbr 
main* lined a meiiagi'rle Jii-d to the rear t f the 
IlicaliT In a large garage, wh re he offered 
the klildlim n mil treat. Tonies, alligators, 
monkeys, deer and other animals were ex¬ 
hibited. 

The lobby of the tlienter was filled with 
rages of iinimnls, while the front wss eonverled 
lirto II real circus m.aiii entrance, with a regu¬ 
lation front d'I r and nil f'e aci*esscr'e,. Ban¬ 
ners bclon-lng to 11 local sldc-«hovv man added 
color to* the scene. .\ pi ny was given away 
the last dnv of W:e ehovvlng. Business wsa the 
largest In the hl«tory of the horse. liundriHls 
lining turned away, due to the limited capacity 
of the house. 

GEORGE BLACK 
AID FOR SICK BILLPOS'iER 

Advertising car No. 1 of the B'nglltig Bros, 
and Bamom A Bailey Ciretts clo ed tlie season 
October 13 at Itlclinmnd. Va. The following 
closed with tlie ear; iJco. W Coodh.irt. m ui.a- 
ger; Sam .1. Banks, contracting pr as agent; 
Harvey Maver. jirogram advcrflsln:: K S. 
t'.ampbell and Tcin Connors, boss tilllponters; 
Harrv John on. t o»* lltii.'•r;,j,i er: N. J. Nar.v, 
Stewart; billpo-tcr,. Walter Kemp, James I.o- 
braiiti, fl. W. O'Connor. S. J. Clan-ou. E. .1. 
Biley, Oeorie tirlh. Ed Orth. I’nt C nnors. 
Elmi r 'teli.iTv. T m S-lmon. Cbas l.svospto 
and J. W. Crist; rtliograohnr,. W. fJ. Uioiiartl- 
aon. fJeo. S vie' er. .1 W. Hal m. .T nios Mul- 
vane.v and Ed IHvits; Harry Beclilolil, paste- 
maker. 

Clilcago. Oct. 20.—Col. Fred J. Owens an¬ 
nounces that he will gladly roeeivc offering, of 
clotlies cr money for the aid of. Cliarles Treager, 
an tilti hilllio'ter, who i, paral.vzed and con¬ 
fined in a hospital in Belleville. 111. The mat- 
t'-r vviis broiigl.t up at tin- last meeting of the 
Siiowmen's I.eac'ie of America and several 
odciings were teiiicred on that c'casioa b.r 
individti.il III inters. Treager lia, eniir ly lost 
the use of l.is lower limbs and liis t"-.gue, so 
fir as Ml.•■•ell is tsincerned. He need, warm 
clotI.liig*f r the winter anti C-1. Owens will 
.it one.- send him anything that is given. .\ny 
such gif's ma.v be left In Col. Otv-ns’ office in 
the Crill.v Bu'ldlng or at The Billlfiard offlee 
on the same floor. 

AUSTRALIA PUTS BAN ON 
EXPORTATION OF KANGAROOS TOM ATKINSON’S CIRCUS 

.\'i«lralla lias placed a ban u|>on tlie export 
of k.tnc.iroi s. atsoriiiug t.i Elli, H. Jaradis, 
noted 'stral an htinl'r. vviiu re’cnfly sold four- 
te-n of tlie animals to Hie C ncinnatl Zisiloglcnl 
• lardens. In a le'tcr to S ’l •olmn. general 
ni.iiia‘;er of the Z.io. Jneilis -tnteil that thla 
wo ’Id be Hie last shipment of kangaroos from 
Australia. 

Tom .\tkln«on’s rircns showed at R-n Oa- 
' 'i*I. l .'if.. Ililol er 11 and 12. cnil. r ausph e, 
of the VII vion. The show h:'s not I st a d .y 
a'ld is h ■! iiiii" up with the pap. r. Fy d >!■ r- 
V 111 I'- Hie new sjiei i il B.;cnt and tweelv-four- 
lioiir III o. Tlie outfit I, licadcil tovnril' San 
T..rnar’iao. Calif, the nratr'e ••o'ntry. It 
h .ik, :.s if tills slaiw- will fiini'ili elr us net, 
.••tid e.| lipiiie-t for a big cirrus ph tuie this 
fall, si.cs Tritice Elmer SEEKING LILLIE SHIMP 

BOYLAN VISITS CHICAGO 

IMr. Black is assistant legal adjuster of tke 
Sells-Floto Circus. 
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CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, CONCESSION MEN 
WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1924, AND RECEIVE 
HIGH-GRADE TENTS, BANNERS AND EQUIPMENT AT WINTER PRICES 

ALL CANVAS PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER ABOVE DATE 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

(■; t Wh^*-|pr o^Ifbratfd hi* T8th birthday 
!d I ;ib»iSo OclobtT 15. 

Tlir day of dry bru«b I>*P«|r la not In tho 
Torr far dUtant future. S. Van Lvwrn. Fred 
U<‘Mn'"D and Mike Carln agree. 

(’ W. Sell', clown, 1* working fair* In Vir¬ 
gin a and .N'ortb Caro Ina. lie la «tlll doing 
ibe table rock and making them laugh. 

The oppo'ltion experienced In many »tand* 
Ibio M-BNun liaa not hurt bu'ineaa for the 
iirDtry l’atterMin Circua, Solly learns. 

The Inmatea of the Tuscaloosa Concty .Mma- 
bouse were the guest* of the management of 
tbe Sparks Circus Ucto)>er 8 at Tuscaloosa, .kla. 

George .kbernathy, jir>*ident of Pittsburg 
I.w-al .Vo. 3. I. .V. B. r. B . and Mike Farrell, 
also of that Icx-al. are )«< k in Pittsburg front 
a trip to New York and Baltimore and after 
making a ''cleaning'' at Laurel (race track). 

C. .1. Conyer*. of Macon, Ga., rlaited the 
Sparks Clrcu' at Aberdeen, Mia*., and the 
Rice Bros.' Circus at Amory. Ml'«. Capacity 
biitiness was done by Sparks and fair business 
hy tbe Rice Show, he say*. 

Tbe Klngllng-Barnum No. 2 brlgad* closed at 
Memphis, Tinn., with the following men: D-k: 
.s't. Clair, agenti Clyde Willard. Eddie Brennan, 
Thos. Biiwlhy, Jesse White, Rhea fttraln, N. 
t urry and E. McEwer*. 

George Wyman Informs that Ray Glaum, 
female Impersonator, keep* the crowds In'an 
upr'sr before the show starts with the Christy 
Brot.' Circus. He later appears In an Iron-jaw 
art. but never removes bis wig. 

Wm. P. Dermer. eetersn billposter, of Ft. 
Budge. Is., since 1878. has sold bis ^lant to 
soner-McCray System and moved to California. 
Mr. iM-rmer wai well known to all general 
agents for many years. 

An sgent speaking to one of our OIrago 
r<pre«.ntatlves declared that R. M. Harvey 
bad made a wonderful record. Hr declared that 
rrtinu<-k would remain with Barnes and that 
.tustln would next year be found right where 
he IS. Hut you never can tell. 

Br J. W. Hartlgan, Jr., wa* In Pittsburg 
r»rrDtly and met Thomas Alton, of overland 
tame, with whom he made a trip In 11*17 to 
Newport News. From Pittsburg he went to 
Wheeling, W. Va., to look after an orchestra 
date. 

George F. Hurley Informs that the RInglIng- 
Bsrnum Circus payed to two capacity houses, 
with a big turnaway at night, at Ft Worth. 
Tex., Octuher H. The first section arrived at 
1" a.m. and the other three about 4 p.m. 
.Sunday, October 7, from Oklah'ma City. 

to have oof three shows next sesson—Jungle- 
land, sea elepliant show and a snake show. 

James W. Beattie, who was engaged as mana¬ 
ger <>f the side show and pit show for Blee 
A Emerson's foreign tour, which was postponed 
Itc-auHe of the Ja(ianese disaster, spent two 
weeks In Syrarn«e, N. Y., equipping a camp 
outfit. He and Mr«. Beattie left October l.’> on 
a motor trip to California. 

Joe Bonhomme writes Solly that the Bon- 
hj mme Bros.' Show is doing a big business in 
Kentucky and will remain out all winter. Mar¬ 
velous Lenard. contortionist and comedijn, 
joined October 14. and Sig Bonhomme will be 
an addition to the show when the season of the 
John Robinson Circus comes to a close. 

Andrew Downie. owner of the Walter L. Main 
Circus, wii a visitor In Atlantic City. N. J.. 
October 14 to 17. and as usual called on hts 
old friend. Frank B. Hubin Downie and 
Hiibin took a trip to Somers Point, N. J.. to 
vl't GlI Robinson and spent a pleasant day 
fishing on Gll'a private yacht. Mr. Robinson 
has a beautiful home at Somers Point. 

.\Ccordlng to Ed Heard, J. C. .kdmlre, gen¬ 
eral o-ntracllnc agent for Golden Bros.' Circus. 
cloM-d his sca-on at .“^an .\ntonio. Tex.. Oct-her 
18. and tefurn d to hts home at Braxll. Ind., 
for the winter. The towns west of S.m 
Antonio to California are being eontracted by 
the show's press agent and assistant contractor. 
Jack Crowley. 

The Wilmington (N. C.l Morning Star, Issue 
of October lit, gave the John Robinson Circus 
a fine afier-notIce, concluding It with the fol¬ 
lowing paragraph: “Lots more could be said, 
piiagraphs devoted to each individual per¬ 
former, but It Is enough to say that the circus 
was a decided success from start to finiih and 
one which shall not soon be forgotten by Wil¬ 
mington's fans of tbe sawdust circles."' 

The Shrlners of Savannah, Ga.. have pur¬ 
chased from Mrs. Pearl Bernard, wife of 
Charles Bernard, showman, a triangular strip 
of land bordering on Victory drive and Its 
properly at Thunderbolt, the old Yacht Club. 
There are about two and a half acres of high 
land and marsh liniL in the Bernard strip, 
kn.iwn a* the Rlverslfle tract. It gives the 
Shr'ners a frontage on Tyhee road. Says 
Bernard: "Got a nice piece of 'change' for If." 

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Riley Cooper are at 
Pawnee, Ok., where they will remain for an 
Indefinite period of time while Mr. Cooper is 
engnged In writing an Oklahoma story. They 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. L'llie 
I the former .il«o known as Pawnee Bll.) during 
their stay there. 

.knother Mg oil well wss struck recently 
near Pawnee. real oil field Is now assured 
to the northwest ol Pawnee and another one 
to the southeast, which leaves the city of 
Pawnee “altting pretty" between the two 

There came strolling into The Billboard of¬ 
fice* in Cincinnati on Wtslnesday of last week 
S. Van Lewen, of the Van Lewen (.'ompany 
ioutdot>r advertising), of Pittsburg, Pa.; Fred 
Robin.«,n. businesa agent of Pittsburg Local No. 
3, I. A. B. I’. B., and Mike Gavin, advertising 
.agent of the Grand Op<Ta {louse, Cincinnati. 
Van Lewen and Robinson arrived via Cleveland 
and on departing for Pittsburg at the end of 
the week had to borrow a grip from Gavin to 
carry their winnings at Latonla (race track). 
(Billy Elton, please note.) 

Will Lon B. Williams be back in harness 
next year? If he has his way about it be 
sore will. Read what he says in a letter to 
old •Billyboy": "I haven’t walked for the 
past nine years, hence my presence down here 
at the Elks' National Horae. Bedford, Va. I 
will 'be up and at ’em’ next season. 'You're 
not thru until you .kDMIT that you’re thru.' 
My middle name la 'Optimist'. I'll beat the 
game as sure a* -. I fully expect to 
drop In and greet you personally before the 
bluebirds sing again—and when I ‘report’ for 
wfTk It will be with both of my ‘pegs’ under 
me." 

Among others with Lon at the Elks’ Home 
are U. E. (Punch) Wheeler, and L. St. John. 
They have great times together. 

Brigade No. 1 of the Ringllng-Barnum Circus 
clo-cd at San Antonio. Tex., October 10, and 
won many a victoiy this season. Not a man 
was lost and all have signed up for next year 
Chick Hess, of the brigade, is now ahead of 
the "Barney Google” Company; Claude Morris, 
agent, and B<wcy Preston went back to the 
Grand Hotel, Sioux City. la.; Roland Douglaa, 
banner squarer. went to New Hiven; B. T. 
Clemmeni and Babe Bandiant returned to Chi¬ 
cago. Virgil Pott went to Balias to go ahead 
of “Bright Eyes", Cha'. Fritts will stay in 
Kansas City at the snipe plant. R. M. Glii- 
gow and R. P. Hiith went to Omaha to join 
Mr. Donahue on his snipe plant and Ernie 
Escenc Journeyed to Tacoma. 

Some Bo Yon Remembers by Buck Leahy? 
"When Grage Bros.’ Show opened at Madrid. 
N. y.? Doc Whitman was with George Ripley's 
Shows? Vreeland A Middaugh Minstrel* played 
New England? Grant Allman. Joe Hall. A1 J. 
Massey, Nelson Tucker and Dick Burke were 
with C. R. Reno’s '.\long the Kennebec” show? 
Buck Leahy did a Chinese Negro with DcRiie 
Bros.' Minstrels? Marie Millett was with 
Gollmar Bros ' Sliow? A1 Dean got cramps in 
bis needle finger from tewing initial* on the 
boys' shirts with Gollmar Bros.' Shows? Cy 
Green sold songbooks with the Moro Rep. Com¬ 
pany? Hap .\llen played Salem. N. Y., with 
lit Henry Minstrels? Joe LaFleur was with 
Lee's London Show? Ringling Bros.’. Scribn"r 
A Smith’s, Leon W. Washhurii’s. Buffalo Bill’s 
and W. L. Main shows ail played Gloucester. 
Mass., In one month? Lew Hershey was with 
J. \V. Vogel Minstrels? H irry La Pearl did a 
trap act? Toby Tyler. .\I Dean. Bustiey Miller. 
Earl Shipley and .kerlal Loos were with the 
Patterson and Gollmar Bros ’ shows? Dracula 
was with Donnelly A llsifleid Minstrels? J. 
W. Vogel’s Minstrels played Pern. Ind.? .Carl 
Neel swam the Ohio River at M.aysvllle. Ky. ? 
•kerlal Earls. Helllott’s Bears. Henry Kerns, 
Marriott Trio. Tom Vea'ey. Buck Leahy. Capt. 
Tiebor. Senclno Bros.. K'nko. Bashford and 
Chappells, Pop Coy, B<'als, Wh'tey I.vkens. 
Harry Benson. Harrv .\Ilen. Kenjookct.v Family, 
Tom Ryan. f»:tra ?’re-d. Sam Banks. Col. Jllke 
Welsh, Jack Davis, Dot Snyder, Cassle Howard. 

'm'tIus'lEPUTkTiM uci OT-fni? ntr 

GOSS' SHOW 

TOi5ilRNIVAL5ENT^ 
IAaGS ^ "^♦/^Waterpwl Covers 
'^sm M HEW OtfftLOC im SECOIfi'WtII LIST 

ti«j.-c:goss c6. 

For All Purpose* 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
210 W. Mail! Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

iMWtrV'e^ Tbs a II^y-H o 0 

1 ttrumsnt Suprems. 
XuLiMiM Played sam* aa pl- 

*’*’*- 

'll liWifyL ot'C-tmth the tlxe. 
fi^t? tUOM the 

Wrlte^ for Catalog 

Sires, e”t'*MODQ,S.^ 
$375 CO asd SSOe 00. 

J. C DEAGAN. INC.. 
D*.aaan Bldg.. 1760 Berteau Av*.. CHICAGO. 

John Manning, superintendent of the front 
iIcT on the GrDtry l’attersnn Clrcne. wae given 
a royal welcome by hie h i-t of friends at Mon- 
r< e. La. Jack was m sager fur the Saenger 
interests In that city f -r scyco year* and la 
known to almost tbe entire populace. 

(Continued on page 8.7) 

Mayfield A Mayfield have closed 
'lie side-show anil ar<’ now In quarters 
I- oth Rtrect, Dayton, (>.. where wo 
‘ Sin Iw started building up the show and aev- 

al new one* for next season. It la expected 

Mr'. Jame« Patterson wa« forced to leave 
the Gentry Palter'oo Circus at M'-nroe. lai , on 
»i Mint of sickness and will remain at the 
I’sMcrson home In I'aola, Kan., the balance of 
Hu Hcason. Her manv friends on the show 
wish her a sp**edy recovery. 

Itolfp nnd Kennrdv clo'ed with the Gentry- 
I'attcrsun Circus, owing to hu'iness re*«on* at 
their home In Grand Rapid', Mich. Write that 
they had s plea'anl engagimcnt on the 'how — 
• 111 i.f the finc't on the road—and hope to be 
ha k iii-xt M-i'on. 

At Iliui'ton, Tex., Octolier 1.5, the Ringllng- 
Itanium Circus unloaded at the Grand Cent al 
soiilhcrn I’acitlr) Htatlon while the .'•'ell'.Kioto 
IrciiH |■as••cd thru the Graiiil Trunh yard* en 

route to l.iitklii. Tex. .Ml fauilrmt* of the 
•lingllng fiirii m Circus for supplies were 
■'Warded t<» l.tlientlial Rrus. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Prwaldant 

1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, Ill. Tel. Haymarket 2715 
CIRCUS and C.iRMVAL TE.VTS and B.IVVEKS 
ALL SIZES OF TENTS AND SEATS FOR RENT 

y lukens, for the |ui*t two seasons In 
the ceiie,-vsiim ilepartiiieiit of the Walter le 
Ma n Circus, U sp-nding a few weeks at .\t- 
uiii'lc City, resting up after a busy keason. 
It'' can lie 'eeu dully with Ills friend. Frank 
It Iliildn, strolling on the famous Boaialwalk 
and taking a side trip to I’IcasantvIlle, N. J. 

their dr¬ 
at 143 

rk will 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-504 So. Green Street, Phone, Havmarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Praslgsat. CHAS. 8. DRIVER. **•> and Trtoa. 

BEAUTIFUL, NEAT, FLASHY BANNERS; 
SHOW TENTS. 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH.” 

AT LIBERTY ^ 
Elephant, two Zebru and Dog, worked by lady; , 
Leopard .\ t. three Elephants ic another act, lion , 
■Act. Bear Act, Posing Horse Act. on* to four Horses 
and Dogs. .tr.y number Menage Acts to sixteen. | 
Three separate Dog .Acts, three septrat* Goat Acts. 
Single Elephsrt with Pony .Act. three sepir: le Pony 
Acts, each a-t six Ponies. Monkeys tnd Dogs. Camel 
.Act. .Also furnt.h sevrnteen ca;«s of Exhibition .Ani¬ 
mals. .Any place In C. S. .Any time fr-m P«-*mbef 
20 to March 10. Can furnish mttre shost for any 
ocoa* on. CHRISTY BROS ' WILD ANIMAL CIR- 
CCS. Beaumont. Texas. ^ , 

TENTS lii 
of all descriptions 

CLIFTON MANUFACTURING CO. i 
WACO, TEXAS 

^lifton^^Covers^ett^Tha^^ ^ 

CONCESSION TENTS \ 
We make a style, sixe and color to salt most etHT 

last*. Beat workmanship and matertaL ' 
Writ* for folder In colors, I 

8t Laula Awaiag & Tent CC. Ml N. Si. «. UbIa Il8k ’ 
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LOOKING BACK 

A Few Incidents of the Life of 
W. H. Donaldson, 

Aeronaut 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

li?' 

In Ttrious iS'Ue* of Tbe BillboaM fliore liive 
boon articlos referring to tbo cir' iw in tiie 
early oigbtie*. Hut are there any showiijen 
«bo ran go I'ack a« far a» I'TI? If tie re are, 
they might recall what »a« at the time . iie ..f 
tho’t’ig things with tlio T. T. narnum Sh-.w. er 
Hlpiiodromo. as it was rall«-<l. The aseeu'ions 
of W. H Donalds! n, a'ronavit. who was with 
tbe Itarnum Show in I'H and IsT.'i. g:\ i.g . x- 
hibitions and carrying pa-sengers during tl;:it 
period. Tliese as.s'tision'* were made un<l*-r his 
per»e>nal sui>ervisii-n. altlio arranged fir ly 
I». 8. Thomas, pr-ss agent at that t;m-. T'.e 
first regular ascens on under these au-pi es was 
made July 10. 1*74. f.'om the n.pp<-dr' me in 
New York, and fr^m that date. peri-sl..ally. 
nnutil July 31. Then f'11'wed aseon« on» fr >m 
Boston. Mass.; riiilad-lphia. I’a.; Ilaltimore, 
Md.: Pittsburg. Pa.; rin'innatl. O. It was 
in the la*t-named city that the professor t ioW 
the first wedding party heavenward in a bal¬ 
loon. This took place ats.ut 4 I’d p.m.. after 
the afternoon show. The ball e n. ‘ P. T. 
Bamum". was gaily deee.ratod and a livelier 
day never dawn d on hai>py bride, and ls>nnie 
bride never web- .med it more than Mary Eliza¬ 
beth Wei'h. e<iuo«tr enne of Barntim s IP man 
Hippeidrome, w!io was to wed in midair rparles 
M. Ti Iton. also of the great show. The at¬ 
tendants were: .4nna Itosetta Yates. e<;iiestr!- 
onne: W. C. f'otip. Mr. Ba-num’s business man.s- 
ger: Kev. Howard B. J fTeries. who otHciated. 
D. 8. Thomas had general charge and nothing 
was neglcted. Mrs. Prank Whittaker, under 
Mr. B.irntim's cnr'e hlrne. had suie-rintended 
tbe toilets, and they were perfect. The cere- 
money was performed one mile high over the 
dty. In the evening a l>onnteoiis spread was 
given tiie tTidal party and wa« attended by 
Messrs Hurd. Coup. Thomas and ether mana¬ 
gers of the show, as well as the performers. 

8o things went on back to Philadeliihia. Pa : 
Bn-oklyn. N. Y . then to the New England 
States, York State. Canada, and the M:ddle 
West. AX Pt. Wayne, Ind., July 7. lS7r>. one 
of the passengers was ‘'Little All Right", the 
wonderful young Japanese gymr.a«t of tie 
Hippodrome and who is still alive, a' I had 
the pleasure of meeting him and visiting with 
him in Ift'-'J. Other cities followed. It wa* 
at Concord. N. H.. that two young ladi- «. 
Magg'e Tt.vlor and Maud Oswald, two of the 
most aecomi'lished equestriennes of the show, 
determined that they were going to take a 
ride, altho they had been refused several times 
on ae'owr.t of other passengers. That after¬ 
noon. before the show was over, they got into 
the basket, and. when spoken to about the 
chance of the balloon breaking loose and tt;e 
danger thereof. Miss Taylor, with a penknife 
deftlv severed the rope h'Iding the balloon and 
It shot up In the air Just as Mr. Thomas 
emerged from the Hippodrome with some 
passengers, only to see ‘"TTie Bamum" a thou¬ 
sand feet in the air and still go ng. Many 
other happenings during this time oould he 
told. The last ascension was made at Chicago, 
m.. from the Hippodrome grounds, and Donald, 
son. taking one passenger, a newspaper man. 
sailed away neyer to return. He supposedly 
giTe up Ms life in the waters of T.ake Miclii- 
gan. as he was never heard from after July 1.". 
IWri. During his outdo..r amusement rareer he 
bad oarried to the sk’es in his various balloons 
many prominent ladies and gen'Iemen, both 
from private and professional life, ard there 
may possibly be some still living who have 
salied thru the air In the good old "r. T. 
Bamum”. 

j MANY IN ATTENDANCE 

j At National Tent and Awning Manu¬ 
facturers’ Convention in Kansas 

't City, Mo. 

- 
Among those present at the twelfth annual 

convention of the National Tent and Awning 
I ,1 Manufacturers, held in Kansas City. Mo.. Oc- 
l” tober 8 to 12 (storv of'which appeared in the 

■^ Iseue of The Billboard • dated O. tutsT 20. but 
* list of visitors crowded out on aciyjunt of lack 
^ of space!, were; 

Mrs. A. M. Beamish. Independence Tent A 
.Owning Co. Mrs. W A Cease. National Mfg. 

jCo. Panl E. Wolf. Jr., treasurer Wolf T. A A. 
Co. C. B. Norveil. owner C. B Norvell. Kra,.k 
M. Rwirles. secretary T. .\ i^iiaw A- Co. Boh 
A Johnston, vice-president T A. Shaw & Co. 
<i. A. 1.1'inlcke. gen. mgr. St. I.ouI«. T. A- A. Co. 
N. A W.idleigh. saMs manager Turnev Halsey 

rCo. .\rthur C. Edwards, sales manager .\nnln 
' A Co. Clarence B, Ma«aey. Jr., son. C B. Mas. 
; sey T. A- A. Co. C. B. Massey, owner C B. 
^'Massey T. & A. Co. Harlan J. Kapka. salesman 

; Wyandotte T. A- A. Co. En d Dean. Dean 
"iThread Corp. August L. Plltt. foreman Baptiste 
IT. & A Co. L. Baptiste, part owner Baiitiste 

,.T. A A. Co. Mrs. T. H. Foster. Ton, ka T A A. 
^Co. W B. Munson, Jr., manager Dennison Cot- 

'■ ton Mill Co. A. E Weisman. salesman Harding 
tiTilt'n A Co. H. Williams, salesman Hard- 
ting Tilton A Co. Raymond H Storm, vlee- 
^aresldent Harding Tilton A Co. I,. M NIshef, 
*^-alesman. Hooven A .4IIlson Co. tle'o. I’etera. 
^•salesman. Hooven A vAIIlson Co. J. Padavlc, 
•manager Quincy T A A Co. T W 'larshall, 
■•Troy Sun Shade f'o. I,. C. Sadler, m raher of 
Irm Sad'er A Fields. W. tl. McCimher. F.an 
"laire .\wning Co. W. R tliddini's. manager 
liold Medal Cap Camp Mfg. Co. W. Cease, 
^gr. .National Mfg. Co .M. Beamish, vlce- 
aues. Ind"pendene,. T. A .\. Co. W D. Role-son. 
Themi't R'lheson I’n-servo Co. BenJ. Carpenter, 
president Ceo, B. Cart,enter A- Co. T. H Fos- 
her. salesman Topeka T. A A Co. R. S Ba|- 
■lar.!. salesman Hsvne Knrridge Co .1 K. 
,A'hite. i>ri siq-nr Wl.;ie I‘r<st'i- t- W 1.. Cit. 
^.ngs, sales manager i;oM Mr-fal ( imp F rn Co. 
is'’. E. M.c r'-rv. advertising manager 

iold Metal tamo Cum t o, Arthur T i;,.o<I 
man. manager Converse A Co. D .1, Moore. 
Mlag T -V. Co. G. E. Majtln, owner G. 

Martin c.,. .1 W. lluli-i--. pres -lent .j. w. 
Hulme ( I-. It.,i.g .er:.\. p;,-.l u’ le ugh- 
erty Br- ,. 1 ,V T. I' It elgers. vo-e- 
pres. Will I. Parre'i c--. W. It D-,;.i;ias, treas- 

,1-,-r D-,ig,as Mfg. r., \\ . II. l'-,..gi -. se, re- 

tar.v Do ..as '-* . t .. H. \\ .\,«-r.tt. ,»Auer 

l»-<a'ar T .v .\ i E T T'l■•■rtnatl. s.ib-sman 
John I> ,v I" .\ < . iiii'i'l lit > tl 

iimaha f .V V i •. 1 ei. y i-ait owio r W. 
E Cobs A Siais. W.ottr I.a .I.;.---!,, manager SI. 

.I'lt.eph T. .V A Co T. K. I'.ri-II. ire ;>urer 
Bri'dl It'Hlg.T' c. to-n >1' II .w.inl S. Kneisl- 
ler, Jr.. |ar:i,, r K';,,d r A i". 1.1 ll i-ei.ls-!g. 
sale-man Tlu- ,\striip i .1 J. Brown. pre« <lenf 
Ohio FaC« D. F W. r',.s. E. H. Mi!,-i;,,,rge, 
-. i-retary i. attb- T A .4. Co. Henry Majer, 
Jr . manager Mai.sai.. T .V. C - II. .Ma.ver, 

p.i'idi-nt .Malik <I» T. A C'l. H. W Stroud. 
; r> s ilent St:-- ..] .\ \m. tig I M irr.s I.ipski, 

Iires il, nt Waiisau T .V A. ( >,. Tom It.gpera. 
s,er,tary and Ireas-jri-r M-iriison T. A A. Co. 

I,. -Morrow, -ai.-s manago-r .sfl I., ui- T. A 

to. C. A. S'a iffer. I'utiijiii II-ok,r to. K-lwin 
P. S- haffui’. sau-sniaii Tiiri:,-i-t.als, y Co. P..iil 
A. ol-'n. sab small A. Ber.man Ernst I ret- 

s-le-d, own r Prits. liobl T. .V A. V o. Clias. L. 
S'liwe ufarTh. pri-siu'-iit II\ b- lark .Xwnir.g Co. 
T. E. '.allaglier. assistant s.;p, r nt'-i.il nl L-well 
1;l,-;;,-|jery Co. F, .\. G.iig.i'h. pr- ; reior D k*,- 

ta T. sC A. to. W. t:. It'-essiy, s.-vretary Svott 
ornaba T, A .4. Co. J. J. St,-,Ten. sale man 

t iii' h Karii ner Cori>, F. E. Russ, uwi er K .iid- 
IC s- Trtii.k A B.-ig. Co, Sam Hill, manager Ft. 

W- rth T. A A. Co 'H. F. Perry, saii.-man <b-o. 
B. Ciris-r.ter A Co. P. C. <;-«Hlr eh, manager 

P-TCtia'- T. A .4. Co. H J. S aiitb-hurv. vu-e- 
I-'. - 'b at .41-t ie.Ian A. A Shade Co. ElEs F. 
I iiiiiui.iigs. nianjgi-r l-ung-b-n T, A .4. Co. E. J. 
Magiiis sab-'nian niana .’er In-l- js-ndent T. A A. 

( o. F. n, Clifton, or d.t manager P --iria T. A 
.4. C". Cli.is. E. ll.ii;ly, owner Saliiia T. A A. 
t o. s. M -ore. iipipri, tor .s*. Mirore Co. It. H. 
i.aiman. iiropri,-tor So. .4kron Awning Co. H 

M. Ilarrel-oii, branch maiiagt-r Clifton Mfg. Co. 
.41. .4. M.utz. seer, tary C. S. .4wiling .Siipiuy C-i. 
I. J. •4dams. rei'te-entatlve .SiksiI Cotton Co. of 
N. y. H. R. P.vle, owner Beatrire T. A A. 

t o. J. G. Craig, owner J. G. Craig T. A A. Co. 

C. C. K'-ir. t i< e-pres:d, nt Kerr Mfg. Co. D. il. 
l.err, iire-ident D. M. Kerr .Mfg. to. .'irs. H. 
K P.vle. Beatrice T. A A. Co. .Mrs, J. W. GR- 

1" rt, Carnle-,.oiiilie. Mr'. 11. P,-oi>b s, Huntlng- 
t-'U T. iV .4, C',. Mrs. E. F. M r pii. H '.lit.iig- 

t'-n T. A A. Co. JIis. A. Goii-lie. t arric- 
*■ d Mrs. I., R. t;o;:(ll,». Carn,e-(; »udie. 
Ml . C. It. Goudif, Carnie-Goudie. Mrs. A. 

t'o le K. Mhliiis. se--r,-tai.\ Melina Br'-s. A l‘<>. 
1.. K. Dub.v. sei.-retar.v So, t alif. T A A. Co- 
44". E. llarvt-.v, partner I n:'''l T. ,4 .4. Co. C. 
K. \4'aldiiiati, ow m-r ( ouil'irl .Suii Co .4 D,-- 
B'dts. nianag*-r c. D I* I't. I* k*-r Carter A 
.'•o.i-ll. .4n,lr, w Swanfel'll. own,-r Swanf<-ldt 
r .V .4. Co. J. II lli.l. repr.Illative t.eo. It. 

I ..r;„-nl,-r A- Co. II. .s. I.r.iiig 'hI. [ires ,|. nt I.iv- 
iiig hmI Slfg. Cotii. 11, .4 llaienstab. sales 
III iiiager Cniver'.il t int r t o, 44". S. Rawilier, 
s.bsiiian .4m'r:>an T. ,4 .4. to H. 44" Rogers, 
owner It'.g. rs T. ,4 .4. t o. W C .4>lrup. prosl- 
d nt The .4'truii Co. II. S. Holmes, geii, ral 
manager Holm s .4tv.iing Co. I.eo It. J.n-ihy. 
s.-;.s agent l.owi-ii'|elu A S«,n«. Inc. 11. .4. 
44 eiir,-nbai h. salespi in Durham Mfg. Co. Jos. 
C. Goss, v.ee pr,-si,ient J. t;o»s Co. T. J. 
Blythe, sales mBiiag<-r Ib-an Thread Ciu'p. D. 
E, Kissani. manager of I lilcagu branch Baker- 
Cuter A Morrell, In,-. .41lierl Preston, sales¬ 
man Ge't, It. t'arjK-nti-r Co. of Chieigo. Warr,'n 
lliirw-,o<l. ni,-mbe.- of tiriii H irw-ssl A S'in. .Mfg. 
of .4ttnings. F. J. Kloss. mmilicr of firm llar- 
woo-l A .Son. .MIg. of Vwnings. Carl J. Kapka, 
owner W'andotti- Tent A .4wninK C'l. Fr:ink 
Stevens, pr'-s .N- w York .4wn. Co. 44'. C Sum- 
,-rviIIe. pjes. Itak,-r-I.o<'kw(gMl Co. t;. 44'. Kislier, 
s ib-'iiian K.s!,,-r T. ,4 .4. Co. I.' igh. Sh<-; anl, 
for'-man Flsle-r T A .4. Co. T. J. tl’Nelll, 
owner T. J. tl'Nelll A 8,-ii. E. 44'. Klos. owner 
E W. Kb'S Mfg. Co. C. F. Howe, cotton duck 
jobber II-we A Bainbrtdge. t!. I'. t> Itrien, 
salesman Bri,-ll Rislgi-rs C. <1. Co. C. S. G-wich. 
owner .4marilla T. A .4. Co. A. F. Fournier. 
s, -cretary N. n. T. A- .4. Co. T. tioodman, 
s tie-man Bartlett C'lllins tJlass Co. Chas 
It itehe.der, C. II. Ball held-r A Co. Mr. Milo 
M. Young, treasurer Ib-o. T. Hoyt Co. II. E. 
Protit. ,iwner lamiston A .4uhurn .4wDing Co. 
C. A. Ilinilin, tiklalionia Tent A .4wning Co. A. 
It. Cai'r.in. manager We-iern T. A A. Co. 
Prank R. Ibiin-tt, Western manager Fri-d S. 
11'i.m-tt, Inc. Carl F. .4,1.ins, |ires.i|ent Itolu*- 
Bon I'leservo Co. E. E. M'-iJrew. manager M,-- 
tiretv Mch. \4'orks. Jas. E McGregor, n lional 
se<retar.y National T. A .4, Mfg. A«'n. E. S. 
Williams, treasurer 44'.lliams T A A. Co. W. 
K. Hamlin, yire-presi,lenl Des Moines T. A .4. 
Co. C. I. Dit key, pri snb’Dt ami treasurer The 
Du-key Mfg. Co. W. E. Schiichert. se>retary 
a::-l treis-.-rer Standard T. A .4. Co. 11. E. 
Smith, manager of Mfg. Dept. tteo. B. Carpen- 
t. r t o. S. E. Hagan, repre-enfat ve .41. Low n- 
stein A- Suns. .4. J. I ettiti, owm-r and mana¬ 
ger Ti.lsa Tint A .4wuing C-i. J. K. Kattmann, 
Ball's manager A. F, Kattmann T. A A. Co. 

8 C-py of one of the origi-'al pris’s used during tho yean of 1!74 and '75 for tho 
pri-rilese of making an ascer.sio i with the late W. H. Donaldson, aeronaut, who wat at tbe 
timr with the P. T. Bamum Roman Hippodrome. The aeronaut waa the father of David 
L. Don.nldson, who is at present grand aecretary-trcaiurer of the Theatdcal Mutual Asseci- 
ation, ' 

Bolje, Midwest T. A A. Co. Mrs. John M. T.ong, 
T"i>eka T. A .4, Co. Mr.'. R. S, Planck, 
guest of J'lhii M. Eoiig. T'd G. Baer, sab-'ni in 
Il'driik Mfg. Co. .4. Buije. niiimiger M.dwest 

T. A .4. Co. F, E. .4'k,TiiiMn. T"|ieka T. A .4. 
Co. E. C. Burch, manager Fort Dodge T. .4: .4. 
C". H. C. Burch, sab small Fort D dg T. A .4. 
Co. C. R. Goudie. sfirclarv Cariiie-iloiiilie. 1.^ 

R. Giuirtie. tre.i'iiri-r Carnie-Gonille. G. .4. 
G. nd;e. vice-president Cariiie-lioiidie Mfg. Co. 
J C. Williums. pioprietor Williams T. A .4. Co. 

.1 B. .4br3m«. president tislikosh T. >4 A Co. 
E. F. Martin, sales manag'-r Hunt ngion T A- 
.4. Co. E. M. Peoples, manag'r Huntington T. 
>4 ,\. Co. J. W. Willi iros, -ab'sman Caritle- 
Goiidie. Thus. C. \4’illiims, asst. ingr. Williams 

T. A A, Co Mrs. H. T. Tiieker. Tticki-r Dii.-k A 
Rub Co. Mrs. -Viidres Swanfi'ldt. Swanfeldt T. 
A A. Co. Mrs. (I. .4. Ibizeii-iab, C' i I'l-al 
Ciiti'-r Co. .\!rs. .4. Pri'ston. Geo B, C-irts-nter 

CoiMp'iiy. .Mrs. Kapka. owm-r Wynnd tie T. 

A .4 Co. Mrs. Fiaiik Stevens. New V'-k .\wn- 
itig C". .Mrs. 4-, D II. Mrs. A. F Focinier. 

.Mrs. Mi;o 11. Voiiirg. Geo. H- lit Co. .Mrs. W. E. 
Ibinilin. Di's Moines T. A. Co. M’-. I!. E. 

I rout. I.ouistoii .4 .41'biirn .\wiiing Mrs. 
Carl P. .\'l nis. R, In- on 1‘reservo Co. Mrs .4. 

It. C ipr'in. We't'ir T. A ,4. Co. Mrs c. ,4. 
Haintiii. Mrs, ,1. K. M,'t;regor. Natioiial T. A 
.4. Co. Mrs. i;. s. 44*iPiams, Williarr's 'r. A: .4. 

Co. 'Irs. pred I.. I.olilscr. Si'llii-Tg E- IiIs't Co. 

-Miss EilPe 4'. Rois. s,'(.ri'|ar.v ami lr*"i- -r r Tint 
Beverly Cn. iirs. Wrn, Dn'esi ’i. Will 'itti Dfee 

sen to. .Mrs. C. I. W.ik.-it. sT. Paul T .4 A 
Co. Mrs. R, S. Gtilsball. Colo, T A A Co. 
.Mrs. s^ituucl I,. Nicholson. Jas. Nich'dson A 

Sons. Mrs. Prank l^olilsi-r. The Wllli.ims .4. .4 
T. Co. Mrs. E. E. Ih-a-' , National T A .4. 
.Mfg .4s-n. .Miss tipnl •iundba'k. visitor with 
.4. E. Strode. Mrs. Kreil Gumll ick. visitor w ill 

,4. K. Stiod*'. Mrs, .4. E. Strode, tleorg,- Strode. 

.Mrs. R. T. I.aa ke. I.a.T-ke Co. Mr-. 11 T. 
Carne.v. The Ci.bman I.anip Co. .Mrs E. 44’. 
Klos. E. W Klo- Mfg. Co. Mrs. t; A. Chun 

h, rb in. Tl-e 't-ooks T. A A. Co. .'irs C R. 
'leClere, .'I.-n,|iii,s T. .4 .4 t o. Mrs. II 4\‘. 
'Ey rliofT. P.-Moii Bag A f ollon .Mills. {„■„ C 

I'.urti'iin, owner I'P i-iilx T. A .4. Co .4. W 
B'-nson, vlie pri- 'd'-ni l|ere"bs Stovi-tt Mfg 

Co. C. .4. Chaiulo-rlain. treasurer TIu' liriK,k« 
T. A- A. Co. C. It. 'liCliir'-. iiresideril '!■ riitdils 

T. A .4. <■'• .lol.n •' Pe-t r tiarlii'-r Poster A- 
Stewart Co. Join Chanili-rliil" 'oii of f .4. 

ITiarnbi'viain. pb-refi'-** Cl''"nl,"rla in. da"ghter 
,-f c, .4 I'li.inils'rla in II T mide Tiiek<-r. pre -d 
dm Tiir-k'-r iMi'k .4 Itulil-er Co. J 44' IP.rk"-. 
-ab-s iii inagi-r Tueker IP ' k ,4 Ruliber Co 

El-'nard Piaher, mauager Columbia A._A Sun. 

.Tohii Si'herz. owner John Sclieri Sons. .4HK*rt 
B. lilosK. niana-er The R. J Patton ('■•. A T. 
Clifton, pri-sid' nt Clifton Mfg. Co. C \4'elford, 
niarager Wham ,4 Co, E, M nfz. salesmin Fred 
S. Ib'nnett. Inc. D J. Hawthorn,-, owner Cam- 
well-Hawtliorne In,. G. 44'. MiCIellan. otflee 
hoy c. p. .'li-Cb-lbiii A S-,ns. I. Jones, salesman 
Brie'l Rodger*- C G. C,i. T. D. .4ni|<-rs.in. |>ro- 
I>ri'-‘or .\nd'-rson Co. F. I’. Ridcliffe, salesman 
'Vellingt'in-tA-a■ s A Co. Fre,l E. Iaih!s,-r. iiresl- 
,b'nt Si lll„-rg Eolii'er Co. fl. C. Uih-, vice- 
I n-sl'lert I 1- II,-er Co. H. J. Miller, owner Rob- 
,rt .Miller C'. 

"V4’. E. ‘•1,-'-1p. manager 44'axaha< hie Colton 
Tlills. Fnd .s. R''nn,'tt, owner Pred S. Ben¬ 
nett A Co. J. E. DHg. UI inager DoiiglM'rty 
Br,i«.’ T. A- .4. Co. W. T. B,-v,-rIy, |,resid,-nt 
The Beverly Co. Edw V. Mttehell. secretary 
In,' ais'P'lis T. A A. (>,. A. C. 4\’iinH(-h. presb 
d-nt tjii,-, Il City T A- A. Co. J. B. Era, ler, 
C'.,-,lll man Keystone Canvas Gisids Co.. 
H. C. Ib'lineK. Western ag,-nl Keystone 
Canvas fbeids C,,. P. J E-ebb,-rt, iireai- 
d'-nf l|i-urix-Euehh,-rt Co, Samm-I E Nl-hnl'>n. 
o,vner Jas. A Nicholson A Sons. \4’in. Dree- 
s-n, proprb-tor 4\'illl-m Di,es,-ti Co R |{. 

Foster, pre i'b-nt poster Mfg C«. c, j. 
Weikert. partm-r St. Panl T A .4 Co W. 4‘. 
MatthewH, manug,-r Standard T. A. .4 Co. c! 
L. Ford. |ip‘«id,-tit Dullus T A A. Co K. 
E. Koli'er. Iir,-s|ilent (iiiiwesf T. A A. Co. R. 
H. Cutshall, pri-sident Cidorcdo T A A, Co. 
P. R. Slener. seeretary Eaiig A Stanb-y Co. 
Frank C. Wikotf. owner Prank C 44' kofl. H. 
F. Ii'-vi'reiix. president S' heu,-rlein Giitli Co. 
Chas. W Tay or, presldi'nf The Am 4\’at,'r- 
I'.oofiiig Co. A. E. Strode, proprietor Geo. 

•riwb-. C. Hough, iiurtner Natl. T. A A r>>. 
B. F Frank, president and gi'neral manager 
C, »IiimhuB T. A A. Co. Geo. R. .Astnip. gen- 
•••al manager The Itiickeye T. A A. Co H 44'. 
Kirk, sab's department Astrnp Co. E. Grab u- 
stein (firibyt. n-presenfatlve F E Raymond 
c<i. II. I. Weikert. (iroprietor St. Paul T A 
.4. Co. A. C. Martin, sale ni n J»''n Poyle Co. 
E. F. TIs'he, president American T. A A. Co 
E K. p,asi'. first vice.president Natl. T A A. 
'Ifg .4s n I, 11. Naliey, pn-sldent and man 
ag'-r N-tb'v Mfg. Co .1 4 Tob,'rmsn. man¬ 
ager John Boyl A Co. Frank C. Ixdilser, nee- 
r<''.iry and g,'ni ral managi'r WII lams T A A 
Co. T. (’ PiiU'iou. rcpri'sentatlve John Boyl 
.4 Co. R T. I.anike. pn-slrtenf R I aa,-'e A 

I' Iloiissi'l. sBl.sni n .lotin BovI A Co. 44'. H. 
Wo'd. i'r"«bi,'nt Standard T A A Co R. W 
Cl nev. asst, sales mgr Cob-man Mnip Co. 
Cliaa W. R,-,-d.v. aalesman Geo. B. Cariienter 

er Co. J- A- Silinefer. ac-ielary Si-tuiefcr T. \ 
A. Co. T. D. la'Wla, repre»-ntulive Gis, || 
t ari-eulcr Co. E. B. Slaiidart. saleainar 
Piik'-r 44 Ire i,,srfls (o 'ieo. 44 tiiitlin, mati iger 
A,Ivan,-e T. ,4 .4 t.o. R. R, I.lnal. manager 
I. me,dll T. A A. Co. .41 Dieyfiii,. P .w 
Awni ig S-iip y I,. M 1(1 h i,r,-sbl,-nl C s' 
Awning Supply Co C, li 44' Ison, .al.-sman 
Atix-ri'an <>aa Maeliine Co. I’ .41 l<aw|t/.er 
piesideut American T. A A. Co. II. I I liorpe,' 
re.-r,--'h^itive \4*elliiigt,'i, .St ais A C,, I, c* 
Glum. pr<l>rlelor \alley T A A Co. 1| \\' 
■Meyerhoff. pulton Bag A Ci.lton .41111* Co L.’ 
J. i; sas, vice.|ir,'s. Pulton Bag A Coll.iii 41dlH 

Co. c. P Ir,', se a,Ivan-e ag ui E erm", |. .V 
Knight Co. Pred .M. Sti'Ven*. iwm-r K, .41, 
St,'V, iis. p. .4. Poirii-r, se,- eiary Ir, a's,,i"r 
Poirier Tent tc Awning Co. (leu. E. st.afer 
owner Pug,-I Sound T. A A. (X» E. t; 44'alk,'r! 
v|, e-prea',lent Buchanan Walker (Y, Jel.i, m’ 
lamg. secretary To|,eka Tent A Awn tig t o! 
Chas. W. Commons, aasl-tanl treiaurer Ge - B. 

Car|M-nler A tV Eoula Ellings,in. owner E-uN 
Ellingson Co. H. C. Amen, general manag'r 
Eittle Ib-ar Spcelalttca Co. Mt»s C .41 I awii k. 
\4 h te T A A. Co. Helen Mark e. II .i- h.iis. li 
T. A .4. Co. Mia* Itllve tJray. Dallas T. A 
A. Co. Mr*. C. E. K'onl. Dalla* T. .4 .4. 
Co. .Mrs. C. p Rawilr, r. -Minnesota T A 
.4. (\,. .Mr*, J. C. Rawlu-r. Minne-ota T A 
A. Co. Mr*. .4. R. Pmrb'l.. .4nrb-r Supply C„. 
■Mr*. F. 44" E ers, Henry Eve * .Mfg (’i '1 -, 
11. V. Thomas, E. Hogshire S in A Co. Eli/a- 
betli Temple. .S .unyslde T. A A. Co. .4Irs. 
F I.. Temple, Sii'inyaide T. A A Co Sirs 
Ilia Curry, guest 11, g«lilre Son A Co .Mr.. i; 
Hogshire, E. Il'-gshlre Son A Co. |I. J. 
Eaaeke, sales man.iger It. I aacke Co. .M . 44‘, 
E. Russell, Capital Anwiug Co. Mr. H. 
C. Hir.' h. .4t a* .4wning Co. Mr* M Steven.] 
.4 A. Steven* A Rro. .Mri. David L. Johnson, 
.Mldwe»t T. A .4. Co. Mr*. Paul E. 4V<lf. 44olf 
T. A A. Co. Sir*. C. B Ma.si-v. <• B Ma«-ey 
T. A .4. Co. Mr*, D. J. Mimre, .4tl*. T. A 
.4. Co. Mias Jeinelte Ibiuglii'rtv, Ii<>. ghe ty 
T. A A. .Mr*. Henry laiacke. H I.agike Co 
Mrs. II E Pii-ri'e. Ind'-imnde" .4n mg iVj, 
Minnie Pierce. Inde|M*ndent -Awning Co. .Mr«. 
H. W. .4Terltt. Decatur T A .4 Ci>. Mr*. 
.4. C S'Olt, 8,-ott tIniaUa T A A. Co. Mr*. 
Ed RosenU-rg. The .4*triip Co. J » phlne Pckel 
guest .Mankato T. A A. Co. -Mrs, H. .Maver, 
Mankato T. A A. Co. Mra. Pred E .4rki-r- 
man. Topeka T. A A. Co. Mr*. Cha* L 
s*. hwrlnfurth. Hyde Park .4wn Co. Mr. Cum- 
ming*. I angdon T. A A. Co Mrs. T J 44' det- 
ski. Danville T. A A. Co. Thelma Wodefskl. 
diiigbter T. J. 44‘i*letskl. Mr* I'. E. II-pkin*. 
P. P Ho| kin* Mfg. ( o. Mr* J. R Sm th. .4! 
Smith A Son T. A A. Co. Mr* E.-n't Pret- 
•ehold. Pretsehold T. A A. Co, Mr* Wal¬ 
ter U. P.ht.a'h. Walter l -li i.h Awn Co. Mrs. 
•>. Is Kuhs. Wenzel Tent A Du k Co. ’ Mrs 
Mar'in M'.-niel, 4Venre Tet t A D k O, Mrs. 
Samuel Gallagher. John Gallagh, r Co W. 
.>? Cefpman. owner Cor-man T A A. Co E. 
T \4’ardle, *aleKman Baker Garver 4'. Mor- 
r.'ll. Inc. F. F. Hoi>kin>. owner p' K II'P- 
kin* Mfg Co. J"hn R. Smith, owner .4. Smith 
A- .Son T, A .4 Co W liter R p',.cld> ich, 
owner Walter Pfsehhai h .Awning ('■>. John 1). 
Blake, owner Rovkfoid T. A A Co. R D, 
Thiu-ntiiiry, v b-e preaident The Beverly Co. R. 

Turk, owij'r South IWnd .Awning Co R. 
44*. Tippett, secretary and treasurer I'eoria T. 
A .4. Co. T. J. 44'odelskl. •••rri't.irv and treas¬ 
urer Danvl le T A A. C4>. 44'. C .Markle. auper- 
Intendent Hutchinson T. A .4 Co. H. P. Ras¬ 
mussen. mgr. Hutchinson T.' A A. Co. J. T. 
Brennan, mgr .Mum le T. A- A C >. .4. E <»l."n. 
pre*. Smith II.-on Co. J. H Goblner. pa-tner In- 
d-'ivenilent Thread Co C. B. 'I helling, wcietary 
Tl*elllng Rvthman Mfg. Co. Carl F. Rawitzer, 
president Minnesota T. & A. Co. M. W. 
Rfsller. manager Wm E. Barrel! O,. Ja«. 
D'lnen. sib'smin Inde|iendent Th' id Co. .Sam lel 
Gallagher, m inager John Gallagher Co. J C. 
Raw'itzer. a*sn. member .4llnnesota T. A A. 
Co. s M. Kahn, secretary 44’m. I.. Barre I 
(>>. Janies .4 Hiimplirev s, proprietor It. A 
Iliimplirey* A Sons. Chas. o R-np. *ab’«inan 
A. Berkman. II 44', Galla*. gue t II G G illas 
,4- Co. tleo. 44'llliara*. owner T. 44’ lllanis .V 
Son. .4, R. EmrI'-li. vb'e-presiilent .4n h r s' p- 
ply Co. D. (iransky. seeretaiy li-de,, n-le-t T 
A .4. Co O. I,. Kub*. sale* manager Wenzel 
Tent A Dii,-k Co. Martin 4\*eiiz.el, president 
Wenzel Tent A Duck Co. F. 44*. Evers, pri-'l 
dent Henry E'er* Mfg. Co. .41fr, d M f p la'd 
viee-president The Co|M>Iand Co Mirtin Clemet 
ton, KUiverlntendent .Northern Saibll'rv Mfg 
(’». I*. A. .Alveson, pre«ld,'nt Diilulli T A 4. 
Go. If V, Thomas, vb-i' pri*. E. Il"gsh',e S"n 
A Co. J. Jordan Temple, gue*t Sunny* de .4 
A T. Co. Jnrd.in Temple, i^unnvside A A T. 
Co. Ered E. Ai'kerman, vice pr, s Tc-peka T 
A A. Co F E. T,'m|'le. pr * Snnnysld'- .4 A 
T Co. M. H 4IIIIer, s.-ilesman. Turn' y Halsey 
Co. E. Hogshire. presi.lent E. Hogshire Son 
A Co. E. A Dawson, salesman I'lirnev H‘l*ey 
Co H. C. Gamtver. manager Canvas lu-iif \4'm 
A Iden (>>. Wm. E. Ku*«e.l, proprb'lor Capi¬ 
tal Awning Co- G. F. Rohl, owner National 
Deroratlng Co Mr Kirsch, vice preside t All s 
Awning Co. M. R. Steven*, pr-prlef'-r A .4 
Steven* A Rro. H. G. Gnila*. owner Galla* 
A Co. David I*. Johnson, partner illdweat T. 
A A Co. 

J. H. BARRY’S EXPERIENCES 

With Railread Transportation Officials 

Jolin ff fL-irr.v, msniiTPr of f*iiniptw*|| 
TraliM'd Wild Antiiial Th«* Hill- 
Imi,! d fn»iii < hloiipo MN fol oWf»: 

‘•ln your n ml»»r liPt yf*«r ron 
nn artiric hjr mo on my 

with rntiioad tranKportat ion. In It I ttatrl 
that I tmd always found flu* hiir nion nt tli^ 
h‘’ad of fh*» r iilroad «*ori oral on** iH»n 
fidorato and fair nitnd<*d m«*n to do 

th, alwayn wllltnf to r<* tl'y ^rrt»r and mU 
tukfp mnd<* l»y th^lr ait<*ntti or unlHMtlln 
On tny rotnrn from Winnipeg. Oin.. 1 fo*»nil 
♦ ho aeroriitinnylnic letter twhlrh ! wotiM like 
to Ivivi* you ptildlfhl m-altlng f<»r me with a 
rherk for $10 70 from the I IlnoU (hritral gen 
er»l papen er artmt. The Itr^t part of It l« 
I did not know that | wa^ helnvr orerrhargefi 
at the t me and made no elalm ff»r a tefond ’* 

'I'he letter to Wh‘»|| ('am*de|| refer* 
r'-‘»d*: "In <H»nneef|on with movement rf your 
eotnpmy fiY»m Weat Salem. Ill . to Hera. HI . 
on Au^iiwt our agent at fo»mer |N»lnl made 
eoPerllon aa fol oW‘' Twenti Or,. fare« nt 

!*s per capita. $7lVt. phia 17 4% aurrharge 
end $ ’.% to cover noiv* meet of harrage car. 
Aa the one wav faro l>«>tween Weat Salem and 
Flora la 11 40. cotleetlon ahotild haee 
made aa foMowa: Thirty-Ore dollara to coTcr 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWDT WADDT 

Hunk R mlnnte—on many thlnK«! 

Till- wlufpr an opportune time—for organiza. 

Co ojxTitive effort yielda mutual l><'npflta 

A great aaioiint of rn'd!t belonga to Dr. Ben 
Piiti' lie tri'-d it out, anyway. 

Iiig dlfTerenee betuei-n merely ezlatlng and 
iDiTea-eil recelpta. 'fry out an aaatM-iatiuu. 

The Buckekln Ben, Jr., Wild Weat attrac* 
tivo!i were featuree at the Oamilton (U.) Fair. 

Ton annual contest heada and bit promotera 
—HP' yon going to get busy (hlx winter on an 
oflifial a^Me iationt 

Thep> are now anfllclent ronteatanta to stage 
erenta In two or three parts of the country 
the same week—and these ine.nde top-notehers, 
|i>0. 

Permanent stands and a ra<-e track were 
lajllt this fall for the ree<nt Starhurk, Wash., 
rentest. which drew rapacity crowds on the 
two days of the affair. 

Then- la quite a difference In piib1l>-bpd an- 
B<iuo<'rments that one would “try' to writ# 
an iD'-urance policy and that one "did" write 
It. Ilnl you notice It? 

The rtnrinnati office received several special 
letters late last week which have lieen for- 
wartied to Kowdy Waddy for his noting and 
it^mment. 

-V 

Pan any one fiimish the present addpss of 
one Prank Walker, who used to do a vaude¬ 
ville roping act under the name of Texas and 
Walker? 

life along the long, long trail. These eowboys 
practice bpitherly fireservation, Ix-nigriity of 
rn^aiiner and lu'oadriesB of . lairact.-r. Trusting 
that We shall reeelve thru yuii a me-vag,. for 
the toys.—Krateriial Order of ('..wpiineh. rs (jM-r 
I'h.irles Cheniiwith, Supreiue protective Cow¬ 
boy).” 

Borne of the folks with cireuses. carnivals 
etc., may be Impressed with an iiha that tie! 
raii«e We ni.ike a great deal of m. nten and 
•■oniment on the eonte-t business they are n d 
getting their share of representation in the 
•‘odiinin”. If so. any thinking this arc de! 
cldedly wrong, and tie- fault lies with them¬ 
selves. In not contributing tlieir news notes 
for piiblleatlon. We want to hear from all 
\\ lid West folks. The reason for running sueh 
a quantity of contest matter Is that frontier 
siMirt Is one of the greatest liefore the pub ic 
hut needa quite a bit of “d'e torlng”, and The 
ilillliourd is aiding in supplying the remedy. 

In a communication fts.m Prank Ilalfhcox. 
former showman (various branches), now a 
prominent real estate man of Orlando, Fla., 
he stated that Milt Il.nk.e and wife .M hired 
Douglas Hinkle) were on hand, along with a 
great amount of hustle, for the Itonndup there 
.November •!. 7 and S. As mentioned in an¬ 
other department of this luihllcation last Issue, 
the Roundup Is to he staged under ausn'ce« of 
the Retail .Merchants" .Vsso'lation of Orlando, 
with Halthcox beading the committee. An¬ 
nouncement was al-o made that there would 
tie f'J.'i.OoO In prizes. Hinkle's two hnffalo. 
steers and horses are to l>c added to the col¬ 
lection of stock at the affair. 

The annual meeting of the hoard of directors 
of the Calgary Kxbibitlon and Vtampede (Cal¬ 
gary, Can.) was recently held. The a ditor's 
report disclosed the fact that tlw now much- 
ta.ked-of romhinstion of the exhibition man¬ 
aged tiy E. I,. Richardson and the Stampede 
nianag<'d by Oiiy Weadick cleared off a 
detd and left a surpliia of fl’.I.'iOO in the 
treasury. The dates for 11)24 have already 
been set for July 7-12. The board ofllrially 
h.Ts annonni-ed that they htye signed up 
Weadick to again handle the Stampede la 

“ ‘Pm kind of shamed of these marks,* he 
said, ns he pointed to four notches on the 
giinstoi k. "and so I've made them into letters, 
so the eliildren that come to see me won’t 
ask que-tions. Each of the four are for men 
1 shot, of course." ” 

—— « 

Prom Oalnesville, Tex.—A roundup and 
rodeo exhiliition was staged here October 12 
and IT, two bigs day, under the aas|>iees of 
the Chamlier of Commerce and the OainesTitle 
Roys' Band. The show was a success and the 
is-ople were well pleased. There were more 
than ll.iSrt [leople at the two shows. The 
rodeo stork was furnished by Curley (Jrlfflth, 
the all-roimd cowlioy. The announcer was 
Shorty Ricker, who also clowned the show. 
Shorty kept the audience rooking with laughter 
at his funny antics and witty sayings. Mr. 
Itieker also did exhibition biilldogging and 
hronk riding, and (Nirley Griffith exhibition 
hronic riding and hnlldogging, and these two 
men were hits of the show. There was trick 
and fancy riding by the renowned Griffith Trio 
tToots, Cur.ey and Dick) These performers 
sold their talent to a warm audience. Little 
Dick Grilfith. the ten-year-old cowboy wonder, 
'fopjied the show with his calf riding and calf 
roping. This little lad. altho young in years, 
is old In the rodeo game. He was the feature 
altrai-tion of the show. Captain ■Tom Hick¬ 
man, of Company B. Texas State Rangers, of 
Cainesville, and a judge at the Tex -Austin 
Rodeo in New York, was the Judge Rt the 
roundup. There was local calf roping, all 
lis-al talent entering. This event was amusing. 
A pony was given away at the last p rform- 
ance to the child that sold the most tickets 
to the show. It was furnished by Curley 
Griffith. The Gainesville Boys’ Band of 160 
pieces. lads from 7 to IS years of age. played 
the show In professional style. This band Is 
under the direction of Carey C. Sbeil, Jr., one 
of the best band directors of Texas. There 
was also trick and fancy roping at the first of 
the show by Shorty Ricker and Curley Griffith, 
:il'0 hronk riding by Pete .^Itzer and Mark 
Hanner, of Denton, two professloal hronk 
riders, who rode their mounts to a finish Mrs. 
Toots Griffith was a hit with ber daring trick 
riding—JESS MORRIS. 

BILL PENNY AT DENVER 
There were tereral accidents at the Kansas 

City Rodeo. .Among t)iem Harve Windsor, of 
Miles City, Mont . who caught hU stlrmp In 
a feni-e and was thrown. He suffered a broken 
left leg. He was taken to*the Generil Hos¬ 
pital. 

James BoIInger, a youngster wtw said he 
bslled from Montana, and had Just arrived 
fn«m that section of the country, was In Cln- 
rinnatl one day Ia*t week .Also said be was 
a real <s'wpiincher and bad ?>een on a couple 
of slews Was looking for a Job with some 
show outfit. Left town the same day. 

Data on the Rodeo at Kansas City was re¬ 
ceived too late to appear In this department 
last Issue, hut did appear In the back of the 
hook, t'p to this writing tPridayi no results 
—winners—have been received, hut may c<>me 
in before the last forms of this issue go to 
press. 

From Spokane. Wash.—Wonl from Grange- 
vllle. Id.. In tlw heart of the maverick country 
of that Stale, stated that the re ent Rodeo 
was so well patronired that the hustness men 
of that eliy plan to again e«lahll-h the old 
“Border Do.v«” celel'ration of p e war fame 
next ye.ir It Is ext>erte<l to d'aw tsh nt that 
gathers for the Pendleton Roundup. 

Concert folks with Hagenh»Tk Wa'lace will 
have but a few days In which to vacation 
hefw.en the outdoor and Indoor showing, sc- 
ctTdlng to schedule. The regular circus clos¬ 
ing No'emher 3 and the winter eirciis oicening 
Noccmlier 12. I'p to this writing Rowdy ha« 
not learned who of the personnel have signed 
or expect to sign for the additional season. 

Here |s reproduce the conten^ of a letter 
received from Norwich. N. T ■ 
• he extra large hats be tcought, or <"Owt><>y 
gcxsls? Where can 1 buy. or get. Insfrnctlons 
in fsnry roping and roi>e spinning—1» there 
any )>onk published on these arts?” If sc-ems 
sisiiit lime f.ir s„me msniifactiirers and Joh)>ers 
to do more- advertising of their gcvsls (It 
Would Ice nnnecu-ssary for p<-o('le reading the 
n<'Ws columns of this page to ask such ejnes- 
tlena should they see their Wants advertised.) 

Bill Penny writes from Denver: "'.All set 
• way for the winter. The Indians are hack at 
1‘lnc- Ridge. S, I)., and the stock at the Mc- 
l‘le rson Rnnch at Masters, Col. I had slxly- 
foir liidisns a part of the season. Next season 
I 1 xprci to carry al-out thirty flxe Indians and 
niskc some Eastern fairs. While I was playing 
lu.nver 1 took all the Indians with me to the 
grave of "Buffalo Bill" on Igtokout Mountain 
»io| to call on Johnny Baker. In the near 
fu'Mri. I will send Rowdy Waddy some pictures 
taken at the grave.” 

1 A Sugust, now with the Zeldman A PoIBe 
Shons. wrote fhat Jack King and hla coterie 
of hands and slock bad Joined the show at 
Gr. cucllle, p., and was “liirnlng "cm In” 
nt iIm' Wild West stiow mightily. In tdcntslly. 
^•"ut asks the whereabouts of .Dm I’almer 
'wllli the •'BIB” show, also the 101 Banch. 
Ili'u.on Shows and others), as he wishes to 

••■ri-|M.u.| with Jim “for old times’ sake”. 
Th’uks Diat [irohahl.T Jew F Int, Chief Kagle 
l-'c Joe I'lma, Dakota George, ,\l .\rnold or 
'loutanu Earl tfiilton might have Ihilmer’s ad- 
dr.ss Savs he has written often to 1‘almer, 
I'Ut all letters returned. 

The following letter. Waring the official seal 
••f Frali-rnal Order of Cowpnnchers. from (Nnv- 
I'livs" Home, 71."l East I’nion strc'et, .Seattle, 
"ash., was received last week; 

“Dear Itnwdy Waddy—Humanity rail" from 
• he wilderness. Will you answer? .\s the 
largest organtratlnn of cowtsiys In Ihe world 

are taking the IlWrty of writing you. as 
"<• have been res)nested hv n numl>er of our 
uieuihers who live III lonely, remote p'aee". 
I is se Isiys, who "iiend ni'iiv lonesome hours 

"11 Hie range, have the idea that yen esn and 
'vIII plai'e them In touch WJth seme of your 
readers who are Interested In outdoor life 

to Itgbteo 

Aborp If pictured the atage coach used by Bill Penny, the well-known Wild West 

thowinan. during the recent Exposition at Denver, Col., and five of the aixty-four Indians 

appearing In hit Indian Village attraction. Penny ia on the driver a teat. 

IT.’i and that there will be several new and 
novel things Introduced by Guy. That Is to 
lie exiw. tfd—every ybar be pulls a contest he 
has something new. 

Kdns Gardner Hopkins sent ."i clipping from 
The Waco (Tex.) Tlmes-Herald of r-cent date. 
It wasi an article bearing a St Luiis d.ife 
line by W. F. Sullivan. 1. N. S. staff corre¬ 
spondent. It read as follows: 

"'.Altho they traveled the same trail In sim¬ 
ilar fashion to the da.vs of '4!k the old days 
and Its thrills an- gone and the lony express 
will ncM-r Iw revived. 

•'fhieh was the expression of ‘Pony Frank 
Wllniarth. one of the last of the pony express 
riders. In di'eussing the repnsluetion of the 

lbrtw*M'n St. 3to., and San 
I'rancls.-o. » 

'• "The old days are gone and a Punch or 
young fellows, ruling on p«vnles as we U'cd to 
and dri-'sed I'ke we used to dress, won t bring 
• hem liaek." Wl.marth n-marked. ‘Yes. they're 
gone and they'll never i-onie t'aek. .And yet 
I'd give mv life If I could throw a saddle on 
a iMuiv. grab a pair of six-*h<s«ter«. let out a 
vIp and follow the setting sun Into the west. 

"' In th.- old days, as we were galloping 
over a trail, not a tavail. arrows wo Id some¬ 
times whin )>.v. The only things that whizzed 
by these new Isiys was tin lizzies. 

•• "We alwa.vs used to ride at breakneck 
si'ced, a rifie' haiid.v. alri aily cocked so we 
ixiiild Jerk It to onr hip and let go We also 
carried pistols. I remeiiits-r one n .:ht in •)4. 
when 1 was only 17, I was riding towart 
Dallas with an extra b axy mail A'out 1- 
o'cliM'k the trail began to twist and turn as 
It went UP Black Alonntain, .At a fast clip 
I careened around a sharj' corner and there 
l.locking my path were two shadowy figures 
on horselui'k 

” "My horse slopped dead, and I re kon my 
heart dhl tisv. I’Ut Hie tiad nun. vvltho t say¬ 
ing a word, let me have It frun their idstols. 
I JiTkcd my .artline to my hli> and slmt twice. 
Thev ts.tli cnniipled an.l fell tine of thert) 
g..| nie In the h-ft hip and iilt'vo I was pretty 
w.uifc I made th.- n. xt relay station.' 

• AVIlmarth here di'plaved the "carbine he 
rarrlisl on the night of the attack. 

$30,000 IN CASH PRIZES 
AT THE NEW YORK RODEO 

(Continued from page S) 

Tgst week The Billlsvard received a “flrst- 

off-the-press’* I*rlze List and Rules for the 
Rodeo, copies of which are being mailed to 

contestants and other Interested parties and 
AA'ild West "[lorts fans thruont this country 

and Canada. It announces over $30.01)0 In cash 

prizes. 
Richard T. Rlngltng is far from being a 

novice in the pr.slnction of this form of enter¬ 
tainment. On the ottwr hand he has always 
been an enthusiastic fan and supporter of the 
"isirt and attendant cxletement at the promi¬ 
nent affairs of Hus nature given in the West, 
and. not only ti. ’. I'Ut he has Iwen offlclallv 
civnnected with one of the best known and 
m.wt popular of annual Contests, that held at 
BeI.efourrhe. S. D. For a numb'r of years Mr 
Bingling has done his utmost to Interest 
Easterners and contlntioti»ly Increase that in- 
ten-st In something he considered to their I king 
-omefhing that they had virtually mN-.a!, AA' *li 
this in mind he urged acqnalntan.'es in .New 
Aork and snrroiinditig St.ites to avail them- 
-elves of the first opp<irlunlty to "'take In” 
one «>r more of the AA'estern contest*, he having 
had that pleasure hlm«elf and during whi.’li 
visits he made many friends among the con¬ 
testants. . 

.At the Contest staged last year at the (.ardi n 
It was made quite apparent by tlw attendance 
that Easterners "feU"' for this form of amuse¬ 
ment heavily and there was en.-oiiragement for 
hls going thru with what he had been eiithllsl- 
asticaily cllmax ng Into a reallt.v—a real big 
.■ontest. So .-arly this year lie made an official 
:innoun<"»'ni>'nt In this piihli.'ation that a New 
York ehami'ionshlp event would )>e held in 
Madison Squire Ganlen In Novenitu'r. 

In July, this year. Tex .Austin again "tag.'d 
hls big nsi.o, this time at Yankee Stadium, 
and from all repofrs re.-.qved from .xintestants 
all attemling were ex-eedlngly w.'ll pleased 
with the manner In whi.h their efforts were 
re.'eived hy the Easterners. And from letters 
received the past few weeks from leading con¬ 
testants In this field of sport, among those at 

the forthcoming Garden affair will be found 
the cream of trick ropers and trick riders, 
bucking horse riders, steer riders and wrestlers, 
and the various other pastimes dear to the 
hearts of the plainsmen and gloried in by their 
Eastern fellowmen. 

As an aid in thi- production of the programs. 
.Mr. Ringling has seli'cted a man whose friends 
among eontestants are legion—Johnny Mnllins, 
At every angle of the sport Mr. Mnllins i 
considered one of the best learned and most 
Inqiartial in his dealings with all conceined. 

"i'he prize money will be divided a- fol.ows, 
first, second, third, etc.. In order given; 

Bnink Riding (Men)—Finals; $l.iHiO, $75t). 
$300. $'2.''ai: day monev, F.Mi. g.'.O ami f'J.',. 

Bronk Riding (I-adies)—Finals: $600. $4<X). 
$200. $10o: day money. $7ii. $3.'>. $'-*o 

Calf Roping—$1,000. $730. $300. $'2.'.0. 
Steer AA’restllng—$l,0o0, $750, $500, $2.30; day 

money, $'.si, y.Vi. $23. 
Men's Trick Riding—$1,000, $800. $600, $400. 

$2tWt. 
IJidies* Trick Riding—$800, $(X)0. $400. $230, 

$130 
Trick Roping—$1.Otto, gsoo, $600. $400. $200. 
Wild Cow .Milking (dally)—$30, $30. $20. 
AA'ild Horse Race idailyl—$'.0. $3(i. $20. 
Best Dressed Cowte.ys—Finals; $,3oO, $200, 

$1.30. $l<)o, $.30. The same prizes for Best 
Dressed Cowgirls. 

There Is excellent logic In tlve widely cir¬ 
culated belief that not only will among the 
liest of Wild West sports and pastimes be on 
hand for the rodeo, but that the affair will 
draw exceptionally heavy attendsn<"e, tsvth from 
the facts that many of the h’g contests In 
the AVest and Middle West will have been held, 
and that with the season for Indoor entertain¬ 
ment on in New Y'ork the thoi snnq- of amuse¬ 
ment lovers living in fhat eity and vicinity 
win be yearning for the thrills afforded at a 
mammoth rodeo. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 81) 

Frank Miller, Art TjiRue, Paul Jnng. Bnster 
Marsh, Eddie Leahy, Sam Terp«. LaDare-Wtr- 
ner Trio, Duke Carey, Walter Gmalenough, Doc 
Remier, Jack Sampson. Boh Thatcher and Karl 
Korthals were with the LaTena Shows?" 

From John B. E'telle: ".A few lines to ask 
what has become of Romeo ^*eh.•^stlan. wha 
rode with most of the big ones of thirty-five 
or forty years ago, also Orrin Hollis, who rode 
a principal bare-hack act with the old Rurr 
Bobbins Circus and afterward was one of the 
principal riders with the old Barniini A Bailey 
Circus? Wonder how many of the old leiys 
are left? In conversation with Peter Conklin 
at Luna Park, Coney Island, some time ago. I 
asked him what had become of another good 
rider of those days—Clarence Robinson, son of 
James Robinson. Mr. Conklin had not seen or 
heard from him in many years. The last he 
know of him was in Kansas City. Mo. AA’hat 
a wonderful set of riders we had In the olq 
days—the boys who did objects, banners and 
halloons, somersaulting over all and thr;i the 
hoops. Whoever saw the equal of Boh Stlck- 
ney’s (Sr.) whirlwind finish over the hurdles, 
to say nothing of the dashing four-horse set 
he festnred st times. He was the ‘.Apollo Bel- 
videre of the .Arena". AA’ho remembers Gldion's 
Band, an autom-iton brass hand of almost life- 
size figures, in a big red wagon, and very good 
music it was with Barniim's Cireiis, 187!(? Who 
remembers James Holloway, old time J<ie.v: Wra. 
N. Stowe, clown, singing "Whoa. Emma", also 
his fine troupe of performing dogs; Herlvert 
Williams, Shakespearean Jester; Ted Almonte 
and Tom Barry? 1 rememlier when they gave 
a benefit for i>oor Ted Almonte in old Gi'moiir's 
Garden. The Great London Circus management, 
aided hy various artists, got it up. Tony Pas¬ 
tor was billed to appear as clown once more on 
th'it oecasion. Anyway, a great show was 
given for Ted’s benefit. George Arstingstall 
had the hulls that season. AVonder if he Is 
living? The last time I met him he had a 
wire maze at the old Sea Beach Paiace, Coney 
I'land. N. Y’., In ISId). Just after he got 
hack from Singapore, where he represented the 
llagenheck animal firm for a long time.” 

J, H. BARRY'S EXPERIENCES 
<Conf.nlied from page S2) 

movement of sleeper, plus $6.2.3 surcharge aod 
$'2.3 to cover movement of baggage car. Too 
will note there is an over collection of $40.70, 
and I take pleasure In enclosing herewith re¬ 
fund draft In that amount In your favor. 
Trusting yon haye had a successful season and 
that you will not hesitate to call on me at 
any time that I can I>e of ass'stanre In oot- 
linlng future movements. I ,xm. J. A’ Ivinigan. 
General Passenger .Agent. Illinois Central Rail¬ 
road Compan.v. Chicago. Ill" 

.Air. Camplieil further states; “I wish also 
to say that la-t summer st Port Clinton. O.. 
niy baggage ear was wrecked and damaged on 
the New Y’ork Central thru no fault of onra. 
Another car was supplied us and onr ear taken I 
to the shops. I was notified a day later that 
the car w-as damaged owing to owner's defect, 
and the post to me would he .«!*0O and over¬ 
head (Which is a very indcflulte term) to 
pl.ace It in is>m'i etc repair, and If I was will¬ 
ing. to sign a form to pay the damages when 
the car was finished. I was not « i’ling to do i 
any such tiling and took the matter np with 
A .■<. Ingalls, general traffic manager of the 
division jit fieypland, and I am I’lc -sed to i 
s.iy that this gentleman had my car re'>alrr(] 
and forwarded to me In .Allchipan at only a 
very sliglft cost to myself, and I bad a b-tler 
car than I had before the wreck. You will 
note that Mr. L.inigan of the Illinois Oo'ml | 
sa.ys not to hesitate to call upon him st ..:iy f 
time that he can f*e of a*«isfan"e .And still 
ftwre arc show managers who claim the rail- 
roods only want to rob yon. I Nqieve In a 
square deal all around and give credit whei- 
credit Is due.” 

CANCELS BEAUMONT, TEX. 

Ringling-Barnum Circus Has Difficult> 
in Getting Off Lot at Houston 

Beaumont. Tex . Oct. 17.—Owing *o th» 
great difficulty of the Ringling Bro-. aiN 
Barnum & Ballev Circus In getting off *he lo 
»t Houston Monday n'cht. October 13. th. 
Beaumont date for Oeto)>er 16 was (•aneel(»(l • 
■At S a.m. Tuesday the main sections ol th« * 
»how trains were still In Houston. 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo* 
pie You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

T hpfiril In KHzahoth CitT. N. C., that James and the lot ■was tn Tory bad shape. The show 
Adams was ImviiiK a bid soaMin witli his boat arrived at Wichita Kalis about -4-.30 p.m., the 
show ai^^was due in that city sborliy. whore performances belnB called off on account of the 
he wou?d tie uirfor the winter, lie formerly lateness of the hour and the lot being under 
wlnt "red there but last fall tied up at Klk- water. It was the first stand he »how has 
ton Md lie wiuiers in Klizabeth City every missed since last spring in Massillon. O., where 

veint..r a lisd BnowBtorm was encountered. 

Vaatw f Itr 0«aa fmili Pier Suto MaalcaPlai 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lmw State Bldt.. Lea AnielH. 

Leaf BtMli Plar Redende Beaeb Beal Beaeh 

ton Md. lie wiuiers in Klizabeth city every missea since lasi epriug m w., I fahleY. 
l"l!;.r winter , ^ m encountered. ^ 

Bowman ISohlnson Is the ctficlont legal ad- . Hedeode iMeh ■aash 
Juster with the Christy .show when there Is MCRPniTH Leag BeasB Pier Hedende Beaeh Beal Beaeh 
anything to adjust, which is very seldom. Mrs. JULIUS MtKtLllin ■ 

Hobinsiin and winter*''^ - Angeles. Oet. U—With weather that la 

Reach., Age of Old Circus 

t'h'e’“‘;ig{;ts’"S"l"h' tr° ViSfr " v.)is.o::;“:i;7a.;ru“:^n!:[.^:;;;? rile, has the IP _ . Vniin* nnn B7 eaant Aid. Ilvlne In In another day not figured on the calendar. In 

Lo« Angeles, Oet. U.—With weather that la 

KIks and was initiated In youngstowu recently. 
He writes that the house is doing a fine btui- 
nesa with Jlutual burle.'^que the first three days 
of the week and road shows tlie rest, lie says 
that Tom ,\lton got real money there recently 
■with his Newton & Livingston “Tom'' show 
and that be had a good show aud parade. 

Ran .irross n re.nl old-time wagon show 

CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS the printing trade, for whlrh be bad no fancy earnlvals aloii( this southern coast did good 
and soon abandoned to go West. He reached business In spots and with all tlie Southern 
St Louis, then a small city, and liecame a t'alifornia fairs on activity in the amuaement 

St. lie says TUa O’WesneVS Close With Show— cabin boy on one of the largest pas-enger line la on with force and variety. 
lere recently Oa.. I^AAraimk Maui Eauestrian boata moving up and down the Mississippi. - 
•Tom’’ show Qarraugn Now cquesi an After several trips he located in New Orleans, Harry Sanger, of the Wortham 8 

^ Director . a .-.-a ^s.* o* .... . 
After feveral trips he locaied in New urieana, Harry Sanjter, of the Wortham Shows, la ex- 
where be Joined the St Charl«*a 1 heater StocK ptu'ted in Loa Angelea dully lo make prvpart* 
(\impany as a stagehand. The following year ,ions for the coming of the shows to this coast 

1 Ii.ive seeu ID yeiirs. iuey are u.i .louiig. town early Monday morning ana ooors lo riio earnlvala from showinir In .SanMIieffo rlueln. 
pretty and fresh looking, hare eyes only for ,.ho\v were opened earlv. The big top waa in puisuit of Jefferson Davis, president of the 
their business and wearing handsome and costly ufed at both sli.^s and the side-show and pit Confederacy, in IvS. After the grand review “ftron wo^d colsTltStTT .nec^LI 
wardrobe arc a great asset In getting tbe shows did a record business. I.ouis Mittendorf. of the troops in \V ashlngton t^rge.nt .Meredith ‘l>«t « •P'Clal 
crowd ont to the lot. fomier inemlH»r of tlie big show band. Joined received hia discharge from the army aud r*- prlvlbge extended to tbe fair. 

4 Speaking of versatility, there is a family lore and the big l.and is being sidH for the turaed to Newl)err>to»n. „ i . .r i ...... .. ... 
■•with the Christy Show that cops the first ,,,ra.le making three bands and two calliopes A year later he Join.d the Cooper & Bailey Harley 8. Tyler presided at the meetlDf of 
■ iprlze—Everett James, his wife, his son Harry !„ rhe' music line Rav O'Wesnev and wife. Great International Circus and ►uperinlended the I’aclflc Coast Sbowmen'a Aisoclation'a last 

and Mrs James’ daughter, Mabel Ptokea. i uia clus.-d here and returned to their home in ‘Iip erection of the large exhii.ition tents. In meeting and a world of work wai put over. 
Everett has the band, tbe mall and The Bill- Nt Loui« Don Dairaiigli. who recently came 1^76 he went with this circus to Australia. The The club decided to remain In Its present 

■boards. Mrs. James la the prima donna in over from the Main SHiow, is the new equestrian circus spent two full se.isons there, visiting quarters for another year and to devise ways 
' the ’•apec.", docs a Ba«hy Iron jaw, rides dinctor and the writer is now making all of every city and town of lints.rtance. The clr- and means to build Its own headquarters to 
I menage, does swinging l.sdders and a concert the b g show announcements. cus also visited tbe island of -New Zealand be- overcome the rent pro[K)altlo«. 
Vum and plays air calliope In the parade. Talladeca Ala . wliere the Elks claim Charlea fore embarking in tbe sailing vessel. •T.olden - 

headquarters to 

turn and plays air calliope In the parade. Talladega. Ala., where the Elks claim Charles 
..Master Hairy Is a clever rontortlenist, does a Sparks as life memher, proved somewhat of a . for Lima. I eru. whi. h was reached after 

,Concert turn and ie fast becoming a musician, surpii-e. Tl.ere waa a big crowd out to see **^r,*- visited 
•Mabel works In the “spec.” and docs several ,t„. parade, but the afterioKin show waa only aU the leading cities of 1 eru and (bile, along 

Hal Roach, whos% studios at Culver City art 
-e. Tl.ere was a big crowd out to see ■,J°^*** ^ **"* largest now devoted to screen comedies, 
arade, but the ahenoKin show waa only fl^l the leading cities of 1 eru and (bile, along returned home from a six weeks’ tour of ex- 
owing no doubt to the opening of the Goast of .si.iith Ametica. and ,.h mge centers In the East and Middle West, 
r fair. The night house waa to capacity. Montevideo, Bueno* Aires and llio de Janeiro on ,\ctlvitlea are at their height at this studio. 

^cts In the big show. And then, after all this, fair, owing no doubt to the opi ning of the . ".'I'*'*’'",, * 
Ibey find time to gather around the Busy Bee .orntv fair. The night house waa to capacity. Montevideo, Bueno* Aires tnd llio de Janeiro 
table reserved for ladles every night after the tv Ik. should show up here but S. W. Kloyd, who .J'"'*'''’”.!v. -va.i, c..- rv^Ao, 
,vbow. The Jameses have been with the Christy ,he eireua game with Jack I’hlllipa -After returning GIty ^per 

—1 .... ..—a,,..,,, as ' ‘ . *. and Bailey purchased the Great London Cireu* Show for several years and are graduates of 
Itbe Haag Show 
,, John Comelions O’Brien—that la what he 

> 'said hla name was when ’’Butch’’ Fredericks 
. vut him thru the Elks—Is moving south from 

* or over on the Spark* show and wlm for two sea- ""'“■y pure .aseo roe wreai i-°onoo v..r.u* 
^ sons had the b..nd with the Cami.hell, Bailey & •“<> 'I *‘»1' .Af,™ 

t ]'* Ilutchin.on Show*. Harry McGowan, a brother ’’"‘‘‘“I ‘ 
Vicks „f Mark McGowan, now with the Wella-Kloto ^ u!l'? 
from ,,g band, al^ was a visitor. Kloyd ar- n ‘'iifJ'T.™ 

the Great London Cireu* Harry Bourne, widely known In tbe ontdonr 
sir own and again tonr.d show world. Is now outside man for the West- 
n the first of thew tour* • m Coatume Company. Hla work ha* met with 
•anion oi^rated the first general satisfaction, eaiiedally among the 
..d I.. ■ tr,is..iins> Aire.is studlo Clientele. 

|j and has been giving three shows a night to small town and owing to the bad weather there 
L Accommodate the crowds. He has <,n the front „,.rK few from the country in town. But a Ta.A," 
C, amxes Joe McCuliom and Guy ffmuck. Inside n.aiinee p. rf..rmance was given and the at- J’/..rninff to l.U V me’ in 
^ •» has a swell llnenp with Prof X. W. D-w ,..,.,i„„oe was a surprise, the tent being about where he tor 

Und his colored band and oiehestrn; Torn paif tiue-l town In 1SS7. where ne since Ilvtd eioept tor 

be was offered an attractive position with the 

Charles Keeran, who has been on tbe staff of 
the Koley & Burk .•grows all summer, leaves 
tlie show at Ulverside to take up bis winter 

g .Vrenz, ins de man, pimeh and v.-ntrib^.iism; when the sun rose at Monterallo on the crJ^Jr^lJlrlund when Te wi“ noftm^lTte^ 2t Angel, s. Charlea states that the 
I .Tabe Arlington and her ronsl al t.ib. and danc- corning of Octol>er D< the show w as still on postmaster at M ason with tbe show has Iwen moat ancceaafal. 
— tog girl review; Oapt. FItz I>ecardo. sw wd ih.- p.t. The m.-n worked all night getting the bP«vrow a t oini, Jio. - 
l^wallower; sipnor Carcio^R. knife thrower; MiU heavy wtponu thru th*» mud to tlie road aod It nepinild IVnoy, Bon Hendricks and Jack 
Q^lred F<>ftrr and hf'r den of t*nake*. Jake na« seven o’clock befort* the train left for Goodrich, all well known in motion plctnra etr- 
K t lao c^irpe of three pit hbow**—freak anlmiu Marlon. There wan an rltfhiy-tlirep-mlle jump llVntlnnwi nn nae» nn\ 
It 'how, George Pieree, ticket sc ler; that Strange ,he train did n«l arrive till about 12 30 ««.««• . (Oontlnued on page 110) 
[i. 'Mrl, Mabel, M.vck Fo^er. ticket seller, and (.•.-loik. There waa no parade and no afternoon PlJll A Til* 1 Pl-J| A 
p !J>e Al.ipator G rl, T\. C. Bnjwn. fipkot «elW* nhow. Therp wa* a big crowd in town and tUa A A 1 A aa ■ ai a ni/ Q OOAlfO OlintllO 

t’a ecarcely a day that these attractions do tent‘was tilled at Ahe n’cl.t show. I By FRED ULLRICH IVI I III 01111 Of. .MIN A All 11W A 
;Ot mop un Don Darraugli i* now ri.ling tli.^ famous blue I ona w ci.T-nse At PkAn. Tinn as!* W HI 111\ W UUI1 UUIIUIIU 
Jack Palmer has the reserved seats with the rll.hon hesitiii. n horse. • Kishiou”. in the big I Sterner St Phon* Tioga ,&25. ^ an iir » ,* 

Ifaristy Bnis.’ Show and also double' as man- menage numlM^r and gets i.ig applause every ' Offlo* Hourf Until 1 p.m. LnltfinnK lOT All'WirtCr SCSSOH 
ger of the cookhouse. Jack h.^is been with p. rformance. The new trainmaster Is ••Slim” 
fie show for the past four years and Is one ci.vi r. Tlie train is loaded and iinlnade.I on WANT, to Inbi at once. Troupe with feature acts for Mg 
S the old stan.IhTK around the show. time’ and not a wagon has yot gone o\cr tlie Plillade!|ihla. Oct. 10—John Oa1«worthy’» play show, vcrsstilr tingle l>.rfiiriDeri and t'iown* Monecoo 
i Since U.*rr.T S.-IU t.ok charge of the eanva* -.-.le or in between. Kav Glaum and Jack Pal- ‘‘Lo.valtlcs” liad its first slaiwing hero thl* Trmipe. The Knight Family. Fred Dalltr. 
glth the Chri'lv Show it has been up and m-r rinsed wltli "tlie s’ik.w at Clevelan.l ami week at the tlarriek Theater to excellent liouse* wlw or writ*. ^IIJtiriANS or alt lo^rumwiti to 
own on time.’ He recently rn.de a record 'iZer m: .^er* is now in rh.r«e\.V and mu.h favorable is.mnient. 
L-hen the thow arriv.d late at Mullins. S* C.. tlck. ts. Captain John Hoffmann wa, at- - huMimrHfifmiS:r ^ J?; 
Ind alth.. it was a mile haul he hid the show ticked by one of his lions wirle f.-.^dlnr th.-m •’The I,ove Child” bad its premier here thla 
p and ready opening tbe do<*r»i of the gt ('levelancl. Tcun., and ono «»f his tiniffi* wa« week at the Walnut Street Theuter and does CLARK 4 ION, Marata Trat, Arm. 
afht ^how only alout half an hour late. He h^^dly laeerated. It ha^* given him minh pain, not MM'in to attract much Interest. pyiR SinP STIOW Pit 9hitm mm* Vmitv 

'V“'*r.."rAl 'rne*“r:efor'::.‘:n,.e Wth th* -Am V all kVnT* ^‘od*^.;^ 
perrormanie With tna same every day. “Go Go'*, a musical oinnedy, la sbowlntr at Hypootlc Lion Act and t > handle Saakta. No expt* 

ihr.fty Show is the mena.e act when alxteen, muy Di. k. of Phnadelphla, v\ho was a danc- the Forrest Theater to good bualncsa and looks Hence necvsiary. CAN PLACE pwd Teain with acts 
>oong ladies appear on the hippodrome tracK ing (lartner with Klliel M. I'arland on the Main like a winner l‘’V l**de Shew or roncerl. Man to hit die froot 6t 
|tid in the rings. Ixila O Mcner. with her ^liow last season, is now with Jake Friedman _ I’b Good propositi t: for a bustler. Sldo 
Und-leg dancing horse, never failed to get big i„ ,he annex dei.artmcnt and fool* the natives ’*“*• Psntsjman. All ahov. addrrsa 
jhnds as she r.sle around the track. .‘Jhe ^aily Mrs. Kverett James lia* iH-en under the ‘ Caroline” close* it* stay here thl* week at AL, F. WHEELER. Marktd Tr**. Ark. 

Reginald Denny, Ben flendrlrki and Jark 
Goodrich, all well known In motion plctura elr- 

(Continued on page 110) 

■ liot mop un Don Darraugli i* now ri.ling tli.^ famous blue 
j l Jack Palmer has the reserved seats with the rll.hon hesit iii. n horse. • Fashion”, in the big 
',+ Bhrlsty Bnis.’ Show and also double' as man- menage iiiimlx^r and gets I.ig applause every 
f Iger of the eookhouse. Jack h.is been with j.. rformance. The new trainmaster Is “Slim” 

■jfie show for the past four years and Is one < „v, y. The tr.iln is loaded and unloaded on 
tt the old stan.Ihys around the show. time and not a wagon has vet gone .ncr the 
I Since U.irr.T S.IU t.ok ch.irge of the eanva* .-.le or in b. tw...^n. Kay Glaum and Jack Pal- 

M.LGLARK&SON'SSHOWS 
Enlarging for All-Winter Season 

L'hec the show arriv.d late at 
Ind altho it was i. mile haul h 

t Mullins. S C.. tlck.’ts. ('aiitain .Toim Hoffmann wan at- 
he hid the show tacked by one of his Hons wirle f.-cdlng' th.^m “The I,ove Cliild” bad |tt premier here this 

p and ready foa opening the do.'r* of the .t Cleveland. Teuii., and .me of hi* tiug.^r* was week at the Walnut Street Theater and doc* 
. tight show only atout half an hour late, ue hadly la.^erated. It lias given him niu.li pain, not seem to attract much Interest. 
‘fare gets art>und for an oldt mer. I.m h... worked the animal acts just the 
I A ^^sl^ve of thf performance same every day. “Go Go”, a musical etimedy. Is showing at Ir™. irr..o,ui.u...7 ...... same ever) aa>. ••Do Go , a musical etimedy, 1* showing at 
’hristy Show is the menage act when sixteen, uiny Di. k. of Philadelphia, who was a danc- the Forr,-st Theater to gmid biislnesa and looks 
.oong Isdies appear on the hippodrome track ing |iartner with Klliel M. I'arland on the Main like a winner. 

(i|tid in the rings. Ixila O “/‘uer, with her slinw last sea-sin, is now with Jake Friedman _ 
’|Snd-leg dancing horse, never failed to get hag annex dei.artmcnt and fool* the natives .... 
(knds as she r.sle around the track. .‘?he ^aily Mrs. Everett James lias iH-en under the “Caroline” close* it* atay here thl* week at 
Jso made a stunning appearance in the w. ather for scv. ral da vs with wliat the dis-tor* ♦l'<* Lyric. .Also closing here thl* week 1* 
I^r”. riding « Want fully c.i-.ari-.md horse u;agn.,>.d a' “.Irr pii.mn..iii:i“. During her ‘•The Dancing Girl” at the Khuliert, “Give and AI.- —I .^1 All 

the end of the ctTalcade and singing “Tha al.seiice from the’ “sis-c." “Babe” Arlingt..n Take” ontiniiea at the Adelphl to rmd bii'l- l«|2|||| flf 111| hianfC 
ooly Cit) '. has lieen singing in her place. A. P. Bo.vd. >''•'’*• likewise “Llghtnln’” at the Br.ad IBIBIH.WI fill Wiaillw 
1 Bl'.I Emery, the well-known elepliant man. 1* hotter known a* “Birt”, of Barabmi, Wis.. iin.l t'lrt'Ct, 

111 in New York, where^ he ha* '*'*![?,*’ * a r.-al o'dtim.r. has tlie privilege car and Is do- 
‘■iTate menacer e of a New York m lllonalre. i,,^ , thriving luislness. The advance *ale for the Balleff’a ‘Thanve- 

la w.fe. form.-rli B-'Le Matth.’ws. js win sliow ulll... pla.ving some of tlie rough Kourl*", which .•ome* to the ShillH-rt for two 
aa. And that remit.ds me ••High Pocket” 

;J5 the bulls w th the C’lrlsty Show, 
.'The .\erfal Co«.l.-ns. f r man.* yea** with 

«e Main Show, wiil close their fair date* tlie 
•ist of October aid wM return to their h-me 

K-ss. The advance sale for the Balleff’a ‘‘Ohanve- 
playing some of the rough Kourl*”, which .•ome* to the ShillH-rt for two 

sisits in this -.■ctl.ii lias moved In and out weeks beginning OetoNr 2‘J, Is very large, 
with not a riiiiii.le of any sort. I>-g.il Adjuster 
l’..iwman B.lot.s.ii and Ills assistant, J. H John- pgul ffiKThf* "rrlterion*”, direct from liOn- 
son. smilingly ii.it.dl.- tlie •’law” .very .1 ly and ^on. are idaying at the C.ife L’Alglon. and Al 
I.atrotis at all lim. s are court. ..iisiy ir. -ii. .|. /..nsav uiul His P n/.i Orchestra are at the 

8 Feet, 4. 460 Pounds. 

J.G. TARVER 
At liberty after November 3. 

A(1(1re.«8 as Per Route, 
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS. 

Plester Pa frr the winter Their n.tih.w V.- . "" c..iiri...u*..v ir.-..i..|. ’/..nsay uml His P n/.i Orchestra are at the A(l(1re.«8 HR Per Route, 
r.t.rt Ji „* woth fh v.Te '■••ach.-d MHiiager ( hrlsty a few day- ago .Mandarin Cafe. Both or. hestraa ,ire a hit. UArscMDCPw vat a i i apc /sioriitt 

v^orace la.rd. prod..cing cl* wn wt h Ht’ Mam tliat tla* bahv l.ip. in tlie Washington 7,o.. .ci HAGENBECK»\nf ALLACE CIRCUS, 
;j»w, w.ll spend the winter with them a* whi.h 1... h:id m.tde a d.posl, to pim .Toe Fejer and Ma famoua Hungarian Orch.-a- .. . . 

.Jack L-iPearl and hi* wife a* soon a* the '* "*-c '!"v ' o’’*' '"i If", with Bela Niara at the cymbalo, scored UImI&mm I &fl***M OawaaiiM 
'.aln Circus cb—d. left for’ Chi.'ago where '..n.ra Inp.” will "i.e'sh1,.i'.i.d on’at*on«-. •' ‘l^’'**’** Keiths niestnnt Strict house. WOllPr I MOin |:jrQyC 
,ey cranked nt; their touring ear and living t.-aettier with another car load of cat animal*. ^ „ IlMIRWI I** IflUIII WII VMW 

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

iJ»rk Li Pearl ind h.» wi^fe. a* soon a* the luediatcly got in touch with a New York antinal 
■'.aln Circus elo-ed. left W Chicago *'bcr«’ dealer mid a liili. will l-e sIiI|iim>.I on at one.', 
J ey cranked no t.ie.r touring ear and living tcgetlier with another ear loa.l of eat animal*. 

n and st.irte-. ou a winters trio to Honda Th.-e will ail Ie* slilpped to quarter* to be 
.The Flying - donas, who were a feature |,r„ken tbi- winter 
lith the Main Show the first part of the sea- FLETCHER SMITH (for the Show), 

n. are pis) ii.g the U e-tern fairs and re- 
rtntly apiteared at the Monroe tWls.) Fair. e* 'DA'DW'IPC ftTTjr'TTC 
’■here they were the fe.ittired free a-t Tley AJ-i VT. XjiLXvIxXiO L/X1vL/Um 

■ent a pleasant day with “Doe” C Ine and I'?, who were also w-rklng at the same fair. _ — 

.iy M'rrl'on. who h.id charge of Jimmie Loses Wichita Falls, Tex., Due to 
■on’s p'.f -hows for '.•verai years, and wiio Rainstorm Encountered at Fred* 

the show this season. Is with the Sell*. ..eleL nu 
to Show, w1'-re he ha* a side-show tbket encK, vgK. 

Bay !- 11 -ore .'iiough all-d.iy grin.b'r and —— 
le Jtnim.e a lot of money. The Al O. Barnea rireu* did not show st 
be new riiv i'li! in Havre de Oniee, Md.. TVi.hila Fulls. Tex.. <iclol>er i:i. .Im- to the 

Loses Wichita Falls, Tex., Due to 
Rainstorm Encountered at Fred* The ”7:iegfeld Follies” open* st th, Forrest 

erick, Ok. Theater w.'ek of 11. lol'iT 2ti for an engagement 
—.. of two weeks. This Will !*• the first time In 

... . . two rear* that Ibo ’’Follle*” baa vlalteil 
The Al O. Barnea rireus did not show Bt i>i,|lHdel|ilil*. 

>fne Desmond and her players at the Dei- ssjaesuaa 
mond gave a fine i.r.-sentation thl* vv.ek of SEASON ROUTE BOOKS 
“Somo Baby . Good biisliie** all week. SALE 

_ .. T,. , *”] T". , . , .... rontalnlng Towni lUtvfil. HallroaiH, Mllaaxe and 
Emmett M eb-h and hi* minstrel* at the Main llapl'eninct en route Pric*. 75e. Rend flaoneg 

Emmett Wel. h I beat, r had a lilg lilt thl* week oidrr or .iitreii.-y. JKH«>MF. T IIAHItIMAN. 10S» 
in the satire on tbe Pageant Beauties that West Barr* Ht.. Ilalilm.tts. Marytan.L 
brought big house*. 

ROSE KILMN SHOW 
WASTS 

l»^o*n «! Hn«1 r^iirty for rond HhowH. l*Hd rultw^fttrtii • *1 «t Kr*M|prlrk <*U.. IM Wr*t Pf’plr. Wgroc) 6h»>w 
\ miD'-tn*! »h**'v w«.*ild iiit»|) ui‘ in tint town »li»* <Sa> pn*vi«»nM. 'I'hf «’lrt u>* olM ip'l pff off fa^norc t’lric In “Klkl** cofnr« lo Iho Onrrlrk A«kiI irul Norfltjr Atif of all Sid# 

ther^ a ropprtili'© fehow tli** lot in Kr«*«l«ThV until iio»*ii. iho* <lu.\ nftiT hous,. early In N’ovo*nil)«*r, Inatrad of "ii * ww. t’onif on. Ai*ott Butb writ®- 
Hector uaa a pup. ItM tolit»wiu|f. Then* waa rulu all day aiiil uli;tit l.'i, ut waa auooutir«d iMc^ntly tn tblii ('olumn. Ad*liM« all mall to Uy|ilkcfllU. AfkauMt. 

II 
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’.’iiiiuuiiioatloni to otu Cincinnati oSc«sl 

ItH ilMOND HAS BOLLF.R CRAZE 

The roll'T okatlof craze bat taken Richmond, 
V,i be etorm. So m:inr children and adultt 
hire ad'pttd the tport that the aldewalkt of 
tiir iny are unable to aci-ommodate them and 
vtrioii' ftie.1* are niren excluelrely to the 
u,e ,if mller ekatert between certain buura 

Rubber Tire Wheels on “GHIGAGO" SkafeS' 
for TILE or CEMENT 

Noiseless! A New Sensation! 
Write for particulars 

CHIIMGO ROLLER SKATE CO. wSsk 
44U W. Uke Striel, CHICAGO. ILL 

AERIAL SHOW AT MITCHEL 
FIELD FOR ARMY RELIEF 

New York, Oct. IS.—A program of aviation 
ntunts wiil be Ktaged at Mitchel Field, Gar¬ 
den City. L. I., Sunday • afternoon, October 21. 
fur the lieneflt of the .\rmy Relief E^lnd. (Siiet 
amonK the dying circua. which promitea to 
be one of the moet epectacular e'er riven 
at Mitchel Field, will be the contrat for the 
Thomaa Hitchcock trophy, provided by TIroma* 
llitch('0<’k. internationally known polo p ayer. 
Fky wrltlni:, aerial acrobatha nuch as spiral¬ 
ing. looping the loop, go Dg thru the barrel, 
flying upside down, racea. bombing and the 
laying of ).moke screen will be included on 
tlw progntm. I’erf' rmnnces by a nunil’i r of M'.i rsl n;ghlM eat Is week. The Col seuin lUnk, tlw progntm. I’erf rmnnces by a nunil’i r of 

which has a floor measuring 2h5 by IW feet, la-t week and they had to turn many away at Old Soak”, with Harry Bereaford at Selwyn’s; professional para hute Jumirrs will be among 
ha. Isen put in tip top shaiwf^^^^ the flna. performances “The Dancing Girl” TT theThubert, and ”^ro. Jl'*’ of the afternwn^ Major William 
winl'T season, which will prolmbly be atarted 
this wx'k. Edwaid Cowardin, who baa been 
Idcnlifled with roller akatlng for twenty years. 

II. Hensley, Jr., commandant of the 

tlior, this being his third aeatoo at the 
fcllseiim. 

I R. A. A. MF.ETIXO 

The meeting of the International (Ice) Skat- 

How th. Show, Ar. Doin, ...o,, • sw "IT 

|.rosp*'ts for a *J''**‘*”* parture of ”Loyaltles”. The heavy advance on November 1 with hla latest work, ••Chasten- London In July, l.tlJ. Five Martin liombing 
irg numerous ^'***'*|’*,,*. ■**”?**““•• , sale assures capacity business all week, as well Ing”, In which the leading role Is pisyed by planes from I.angley I leld. \ irgtnia. wl l carry 
Itcyle, fancy skater, will have ctuirge of the „ Mra. Kennedy (Edith Wynne Matthlson): ®".» • demon- ration In co-operation 

... . •ns Buri..qo. ££ jsrCf The ”Zlegfeld Follies” have not missed a ca¬ 
pacity performance so far. and the show conld 

out a bombing demon-tration In co-operaflon 
with a smoke-laying plane, which will drop 
a curtain of smoke l.iSHi feet down and a 

bTi UD fVr a cSosiderable m rlodV^^ J’’* football season, instead of cutting Into mile long. There al-o will be a gliding demoo- 
u ed ^ili weekiT ^ ^ ‘beater attendance, helps to Increase It. A strstlon by a raotorless pane. The air mall 

••Thank-C” and "The Cat and the Canary” ce ehrating gridiron victories is service will demonstrate how mall Is trans- 
lag .\-... latlon of America wl.I > held at have sertled down for comfrwt.hir me, up at a good, lively show. And one of ferred in flight from one plane to another 
Ivvelsnd. (».. October 27 and 28. The anestlon !l*s;n,**^Vr«ne and MarV flsS^ “"e losers to drown their 

s„'rj;:;"';r.i..“'*•"ft,.’.,,,.. dedicate new field 
Mts- TENNESSEE msE or.N, . JUSV-r'K.'k.:?.- , N.w Y.rk F.r. WITH^lNG PROGBl 
. V es a- a ,1 Aiw a well-known critic In these partt has pc- 

J. (Jap) Urtira, who op<*rate<l the pink at vwminy &wnx9 marked on several occasions that Bostonians do Twelve thonsand persons saw the new mu 

.‘nd'‘h.i'‘‘i:Jin“'idmliflT7with Ther. wUl b. three openiDg. next week. -The (D.ntlnned an page J10» IV*!! 
Wanier Park. Chattanooga. Teun., (or several 
sea-'Us and has t>een Identified with the Cbtl- 
hwee Park Rink In Knoxville, Teon., for 
the Iiast live years. Isst week assisted J. 
Csmi'tiell in oivnlug the iatter's Dew rink at 
Coppirhlll. Tenn. This rink, says Drum, has 
about tl'>lk) Htjuase feet of skating surface and 
the Ix'st equipment and flooilng available. Tbe 
snmnier season at tbe Chllbuwee Rlok was a 
rciordhreaker and. states Drum. i>mhably looked 
K) g'sid to others that competition may be 
had from a new rink In the down-town sec* 
tiOD. 

BIO WEEK FOB BKATINQ ACT 

Last week waa a banner one for Mul- 
roy. McXelce and Ridge. Tbe trio presented 
tb'eir classy roller skating act at Keith's The¬ 
ater, Cincinnati, which Ta the home town of 
Steve Mulroy. Naturally Sieve and hla part¬ 
ners were tbe gue-ts of many parties. Mulroy 
ws> msn.'ger of tbe Music Ha 1 Rink In Ctncy 
a few years ago It reo|>eDed for the fall 
and winter season last week with Al Hoffman 
rontinulng as manager and Willie bVfferino an 
assistant manager. 

New York Fare 
A well-known critic In these parte has re¬ 

marked on several occasions that Bostonians do Twelve thousand persons saw tbe new mimic- 
(rymtinned an nags IIM ^1’“* aviation field at Camp P.artlett. Westtteld, 
ICbntlnnea an page JIUI formally dedicated with an elslswate fly- 

Ing program on October 12. Camp Bartlett was 
WPPiiPPI^Pi^^WRPPlillPliWPPPIPPPW ‘be training ground, of the One Hundred and 

'' ^ Ml—. Fourth Infantry, Massachusetts crack National 
' si a tC'fl a Oiiard regiment. It was e-tlinated that at least 
tTt.'. I /yfU mM f wmMH L’.rMsa antomohiles carried the crowds to the field 
« hr/*\\ / 1 l/* v1 O kI U H K. I -feeH ‘br dediention. Captain L. R Knight, In 

mOK charge of tile army air service In New England, 
■'/W ^ np** I‘‘d a fleet of planes from B<s‘ti.'n to Westfield 

' Ml to participate in the event. The lOl-t Ohserva- 
tion S<inadron, commanded by Major Charleu 

.•f, mAn A AH... Woo'ey. had five planes in the fleet. Throe Na- 
vD PARACHUTE DROPS tlonal Guard planes started for Westfield, but 

only one arrived, the other two getting lost so 
DUB ClNCQfNATI OFFICES) tho way. There were several other •'•hips” on 

hand for the celebrattim. The program consisted 
of exhibition flying, bombing and pursnlt racea. 

IkTAIMnAQn AIDC*BAe*l* /sn The excellence of the site was commented npoa 
aiMmUMMU MIKCKAFT CO. ,,y ,he airmen when they landed. It Is 

TO TEACH AVIATION expected eventually to be an Important airport 
for planes flying to and from the new air base 
at East Boston. The work of developing the site 

8t. Joaepb, Mo., Oct. 19.—A company to teach win he continued next spring and summer. An 
aviation and o|ierate passenger planes has been aviation circus will l>e staged there tbe coming 

WITH FLYING PROGRAM 

Mi 
K. :■ 

BALLOON>\SCEHSIONS >XNO PARACHUTE DROPS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB ONCINNATl OFFICES) 

READY FOR AERIAL 
MEET IN ST. JOSEPH 

Pune OfFertd Winner of Long Dis* 
tanca Race 

STANDARD AIRCRAFT CO. 

organised In Ot. Joseph by George Wells and spring. Captain Knight wl I as-l-t in Ktagln^ 
I>r. Emmett Cook, to be known as the Standard the exhibition. In the interest of which a nice:- 

BOSTON 
DON CABLE GILLETTE | elation at a meeting In the Chamlier of Com- planes, bombers and a dlrgible assembled there 

Bsem 101 Little Bldg., 80 Boylitoa 8t. I merre rooms. Cart H. Wolfley. governor of for a two-day show. 
I tbe Mis-o .rl division of the Nat.onal Aeronantic The five-passenger plane owned by tbe com- 

“ Association, was chosen to be general managT pany waa flown to 8t. Joaeph by Buy I’lge, the 
Boston 0,-t —It Is rantAndcd h* oere-al ‘b« »bow. and VemoD Boyd, an ex army designer, and delivered to the 8t. Jo,eph own- 

lo.5r’?i:«Hic-.l' mci‘ ,'ll.r’th,“'’^e.^’n •'m^y J'?o;*."dl.t?n«^Vce7 thti wTeJ fo,“S:e"’..^i“tr:iSm7 shlo •askissw* K^etaa* lea *Ki« *<xgn*ffi profvttB Will Of lOTif QiftaDcc fsces* tUi* wfFE lor 0*^ ts • tTaioiiik MDip. 
^ a^ n^ gr/en r^ham-e‘^blch wlu Inclnd. a 100-mlle race on October Charles Qnlnn will be tbe chief pilot (or the 
IS necause tney are not given a chance. Moslon „ ...otnA ii0.hArA.nn»*r mnt.ir. Aomnan* snrf thcr. win K. twn nthsr nilof. fne 

8t. Joeepli, Me., Oct. 20.—The final pitna Aircraft Company. The first flight tinder tbe di- ing was held last week, attended by tbe air 
for tbe air racea to be held here October 25, rectlon of the company was made recently when chief and by Congressman Allen T. 'Treadway. 
2*) and 27 have been completed by the executive five passengers were taken to Kansas City to The site was given to the We-tfleld Chamlsr o* 
committee of th# St. Joseph Aeronautic As,®- witness the drlHa and meanenvera of army Commerce for nse as an nvlatlon field by Vln- 
elation at a meeting In the Chamlier of Cum- planes, bombers and a dlrgible assembled there cent E. Burns, 
merce rooms. Carl H. Wolfley. governor of for a two-day show. 
tbe Mls-o .rl division of the Nat.onal Aeronantic The fivejiassenger plane owned by tbe com- MFRRITT Cl tlPAAON MERRITT CLOSES SEASON 

Boston. 0<-t. IS.—It la contended by seve’al 
lo<'al theatrical men that the reason many 

s. The company will receive another plane Capt. C. A. Merritt, baRonIst, was a Billboard 
is week for use as a training ship. caller in Cincinnati October lb, pa-sing thni en 
Charles Qnlnn will be the chief pilot (or the mute from the South lo nis headquarters In 

theatergoers usually take a while to decide 
whether or not they care to attend a certain 
play—except, u( course, in the case of national 
institutions like the "ZlegfeM Follies" and 
fsTorite prodiu-ers like Coban, Belaix-o and Go d- 
en. But in the average rase, no amount of ad¬ 
vertising publicity or other means of enticement 
can draw them Into a theater before they at¬ 
tain their theatergoing mood. As C. E. Hooker, 
of the famous Hooker-Howc Costume Company, 
so aptly puts It, "The Boston |>opuUtiun la 
largely made up of people who landed on Flym- 
outb Rock atiout 4U0 years ago and bars re- 

ergoing ni'xrt. As C. b. H<»ker. ^ ^ bomb-dropping contest. A tsreet going, but the wind mat In their favor on the concerning hia recent activities in Norfolk. Neb., 
IlMkeMlowc Costume Company, plai-ed In the center of the field and return. There were six meml^rs In the party which we erroneously stated had taken plaen 
o of tJ.,o*i. p?vm Ptanes will drop bombs at the target fmm returning, Dorothy Defabaugh, of Kansas City, In Norfolk, Va. 

An alt tude of I.0s> fe-t. having made the flight. __ 
An aciobatle stunt also will tie given dally Another ship of the same type which left St. DEALEY WILL RECOVER 

of the adventnrous first-nighters. Then they ,- .l — ' .n k. » oioo.... 
bsik for the verdict of tbs critics, then they P'snvs 
Inquire for the opinions of nelghliors and frlcnda 

"...tr'!T'“'-'is.ff.i t”." rh.”'*ss;L“wi!i b.' 

Mr. Wolfley annonneed that besides msll 
anes there would be army planes at the RACING WITH SEAPLANES 

St. Lonls, Mo., Oct. 19.—Harlan Desley, of 
Lincoln. Neb., parachute lea!>er. who waa seri¬ 
ously Injured rci-ently when his parachnte 
dropjH-d from an a.rplaiie at a height of 2.900 
feet, failed to open iirotierl.v, will recover. It In 
said by physicians at a hospital here. 

Thus the word g's-s round, opinions are formed 
and decisions are made. But this procedure “i*n dfty planes at the meet, 
takes a lot of time—much more than many c/st iA/*wr WDiTre 
allows can afford to wait. 5GT. JACK COPE WRITES 

In the case of "Loyalties”, for example, the —— - 
Tremont Theater went thru two weeks of rather S.-rgeant Jack Cope, writing under da 
sl:ni patromge for a play of this caliber, but October 12. reports activities at the Cht 
Interest warmed up along about the end of the board Field. Forest l ark, HI., as follow-; 

The International seaplane race at Cowes (or 
the S<'hnelder Cup produced a poor contest. The 
Br'-t day’s proceedings were designed to test the 
reliability and waworthinesa of the machines. 

AVIATION NOTES 

_ led to test the Plans are well advanced for a five-day air 
SGT. JACK COPE WRITES . reliability and waworthiness of the machines, line between Berlin and Buenos .VJres, accord- 

____ which had to taxi over the wafer for given dis- ing to Capt. Anton Hetman, German Zeppelin 
, ^ tanees and to remain for some hours moo.ed to a expert, iiilot of the United States Navy dirlgl- 

•rgeant Jack Cope, writing tinder date or seaplanes were to start on the sec- ble Shenandoah. 
iber 11. reports activities at the ChecKir- d.ty, two from the United States navy, three - 

here Our*Snndiv “n** the British Sui«ermarine S.a mdl-rnayed bv his mishap of October 11, 
JTi! r.el «t ^a^d na.senger busW Mon. piloted by Captain P.iatd. which won the ^hen be fl. molished the wings of his “baby** 

which had to taxi over the wafer for given dis- ing to Capt. Anton Hetman, German Zeppelin 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

ynooer i.. rei-w^io jrpn, jne Luitt'd States navy, three - 

here* Our*8nndiy “o** the BrUisb Sui>ermarine S.a mdl-rnayed bv his mishap of October 11, 
rrotid! rr! rVrl iill? na-seSge? bus^ Mon. piloted by Captain P.iatd^. which won the de molished the wings of his “baby** 

ever, one cam In col Islon with a boat, another first airplane landing In a New York street, 
did not start owing to engine trouble, and the l ieutenant Edwin Jidinson, U. S. A., bopped off 

Thf! First Best Skate—The Best Skate Today 

p.iny la ll***^® t, — did not start owing to engine trouble, and the l ieutenant 
®*, er'wa-country ^®‘®® nr*twn”nf "klch did atart came down after com- the followii 
unloading a carload of *T?nSa plvUnf 1»P- The day was calm and the Ki^r-lde I 
which will be flying In jinnie water smooth, so that the American panes, be- to Mlneola. 
Hoyte Jnst got *’■1®^.^^''^’,?!, 'vm for ’"A *’"*'* •‘’mvlbing of ternoon. O, to^r 11. Lieutenant Johnson struck 
to Bisid. ind. Jsck Ml ler stoma over tor .dvsntage over the British rascblne. which n IsmptKavt 
a few days on his J;a®k Is of a heavier make and might have enjoyed 
He saya they sure ? ‘i"* “ . ‘,55 * a somewhat rougher surface. In any event the r.ri* rt 
Yeager Is getting his ‘-T*® aeenm. -Itnerlcan boats would have gained an easy ^c- i„.„ 

the following aTternuon tiefore a large crowd at 
River-lde Drive and I'-’ld street, and flew back 
to Mlneola, In hia effort to land Thursday af- 

hop to Wlrron-ln for the week end, accotn 
Capt. n, P, Honeywell baa retired from bal¬ 

loon rai-lng in favor of dirigible flying He baa 
been In the balliKin game for more than a score 
of years, but will henceforth devote his time 

Uii'hardnon Skates rolled into promi* 
nonce thirty-six years ago and still 
hold ths lead. 
The Buccpssful rink man knows the 
value of a Kichardflon equipment. 

Wrilt Isr Priest ssd CalshiM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearint Skate Go., 
3312-18 Raventwood Av*., CHICAGO. 

Is worth that ranch to us. In some parts ifavciTF^TT'll. 01TABDIAK 
of the country It is bard to get a good field -MANCHKSTEB GUABDIAN. 

soDit* sbliY cAtnf In snd l^T ib^ ckld 
tear down the fences and the next ship In MABEL CODY THRILLS 
has to aiiffer. I am sure that s few dollars AKTDIi 
would smooth matters over. I have a few WIIPI mchif 
more d ites to till and ttwn I will go to Chi- - 

eago for the ® Thrills aplenty avere staged t 

.V New York paper was erroneous In statlnfi 
I <» ♦I'af ’•'® alrplane-paraehutp Jumping ono- 

JY thrills test in this country was held at Mitchel Field, 
\a/|TM AFRIAL stunts 7. I . October 12. Such contests have loeen en- 
WIIM AEKIAU oiurs O paged In for qnite some time by professional 

parachute Jumpers at fairs all over the country. 
.... Thrills aplenty were staged at the Virginia 

wife are going to ."®Vn ‘“■'® Fair, Richmond. October 16. by Mabel 
day for ‘he week end_ Da^ and Ken. Jimm^ and her flying circus, according to an 
I’hll Ipa, Tonjr . ar’lcle In Tlie Richmond Evening Dispatch by 

THE RALEIGH FAIR 
(Pontinued from page .16> 

Mosney and the rest of the bunch hav# decided Kji^h,tb Smith, who was seated In the plane Is being properly regarded. Woman’s Day, in 
It's going to be a long winter. which illsa Cody climbed from snother plane, charge of Vice-Pta-sldent Charlotte H. Brown, 

II I IwrtlS PIRM PROGRESSING To paraphrase the girl reporter s first page story another manlfestatbui of the same sort. 
ILLINOIS FIRM PROORESSINU Mabel Cwly has the best aviation act on the rem-etted however that th# 

•*- roild iclay, for tbe can do anything a man can ” however, mat tw 

153 WURLITZER 
band organ for sale 

II I IKiniQ PIRM PRGGRPSSING lO psrapiirBse lue giri reporier s iir»i iK.*r ..y., another maoirestation ot the otme sort. 
ILLINOIS FIRM PROGRESSINt* Mabel Cwly has the best aviation act on the rem-etted however that th# 

•*- roitd iclay, for tbe can do anything a man can ” however, mat tw 
Monmouth HI., Oct. •-tX—Location of a build- do ■* and more, including the plane-to-plane etdorod carnival company organized under the 

Ing for reptir and overhauling of ships of the change, wing walking, changing from auto to direct influence and en--ouragement of the N. A. 
Mid West .VIrway Corporation fleet, authorired plane by rope ladder and parachute droi^. Fol- j,- _ pf w Wch Mr. Love Is national presideuL 
i.y direcf.ws this week. Is expected to N- the lowing ‘J',®.> *“ ‘O’* ^s own 
flmt »tfp towird the 1t>catlon uf a fartory h<'re. of the Kirhnioiid itolel. AUml t ihit, 
A gn-at program of expanslim of aircraft actlv- her party and a few Invltwl friends a binquet fair. . , ^ w... 
Hies In this lie d I* outlined and the past sea- at the R'chmond at which Miss Civly and others Connected featugps are a style show, bnll aiw 

Barialn. Good rond tlua. .Yll-wood tninpett. Ad- son's operating proflt has encouraged the corpws- made hrief addres-es. R. C. Burns la manager ^ musical concert at the City Anditl^uni unde* 
O; C- SCUOIA, cars Hmer Jeronis. Woods ,ion In its schedule, decisrea C. W. Buchanan, of the Mabel Cody Flying Circus, with head- . control 

Bldf., Chiesso. secretary-tressarer of the company. quarters tn Newport News. Ya. 
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COMPLAINT LIST 

with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 

NVw York. Oct. 20.—ITeslrtcnt Edward Rlcpcl- might do well to make note of them: 
mann, of Brooklyn Boro, has gone on rtn-ord 
approving the use of Stillwell avenue as one of 
the main entrances to Coney Island. 

But be also insists on the widening of Tlarway 
avenue and West Seventeenth street to 120 feet 
and the construction of a bridge over Coney 
Island Creek connecting the two streets so as 
to provide a continuous thorofare to Surf avenue. 

The proposed Harway avenue and West Sev¬ 
enteenth street Improvement was up for a hear¬ 
ing recently before the Brooklyn Committee on 
City rian of the Board of Estimate. John II. 
McCooey, Jr., representing West Seventeenth 
street property owners, was there to oiipose the 
widening of that thorofare. 

Mr. Collier, owner of Luna Park, who p<*tl- 
tioned for the widening in the hrst place and 
urged It on tl»e ground that the elimination of BENNER, G. !.», Advance Manager, 

... ^_. West Eleventh street (Jones’ Walk) from the Comtdalnant. Kenneth T. Miller, Inc. 
giounds new Coney Island street layont, which Includes I’ (). Boa Itisy. 
ter, old the Improvement of a number of streets between Greenst>or«, N. C. 
le ride. Surf avenue and the b«ach to give better access - 
heel, in to the Boardwalk, would be injurious to bis Iirs>rELI.. S. B.. Canvasman 
lientzel proiH-rty. was not present. Comilainant. L. B. Ho.tkamp. Mgr. 
Noalk'a Consideration of the matter has been post- Georgia Smart .Set Minstrels. 

poned until D<-cember 7. Care The Billboard Pub. Co.. 
_• Cincinnati. O. 

'THEIR, ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PRIVILEGES 
\S/ITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

CONEY’S MAIN ENTRANCE EASTLAKE PARK, BIRMINGHAM, 
TO UNDERGO BIG IMPROVEMENT 

Will Be on Stillwell Avenue if Boro 
President's Idea Is Adopted 

BABNET TEMPLE AND WIFE. Repertolie 
Team 

Ormplalnant, Jack H. Kohler, Mfr., 
Jack II. KobP r I layers. 

Care The BIlllKiard Pub. Co., 
CinrlDuatl. u. 

C. Frank Stillman, Outdoor Amusement Expert, 
Engaged To Plan and Supervise Re¬ 

construction Program MFTEIIIIOFF. HEN BY, Booking Agent. 
Complalnunt, Granby Horticultural Society, 

Granby, Queliec, Can. 

MITCnKLL. LEE J. 
Complainant. Harry Miner, Mgr., 

Miner Atiracdons. 
Care Tbe BtlllHwrd. Cincinnati, O, 

CLLMAN. CARL. Carnival Bookkeeiter A Sacy. 
Complainant, L. B. Holtkamp. Mgr., 

Georgia Smart Set Minstrels, 
Care The Billboard Pub Oo., 

Cincinnati. O. 

V.ArGIlN, JACK. Panva-msn. 
Complainant, L. B. Holtkamp. Mgr. 

Georgia Sm.irt Set Minstrels. 
Care The BllB>oartl Pnb. Co.. 

Cinclntati, U. CONEY ISLAND TO HAVE 
A GREAT BATHING POOL DAYTONA BEACH PARK 

TO OPEN NOVEMBER 26 
New York. Oct. 20.—The Washington Btith«. 

Inc., has already started to build for next year 
on Its entire plot at Coney Island, which is 
200 feet on the Boardwalk. SOO feet «n 21«t 
street, 800 fe<-t on 20th street and 2.‘i0 feet 
on Surf avenue. There will be a magnlfleent 
pool, twenty feet from tbe Boardwalk, open to 
the view of the piibiic. Tbe dimensions will 
be 110x140 feet. 

The outside will he brilliantly lighted with 
electricity, giving a fairyland effect. A thr. e- 
atory bathhouse will b*- erected on 21st street. 
200x80 feet, snd also on 2<tth street. T^v). 
there will be an arcade leading to the Board¬ 
walk and a recreation paik with facilities for 
tennis, handball and other sports. It is the 
aim of the builders to make this one of the 
greatest attractions on the Island. 

Manager J. M. Morris Planning Nu' 
meroua Attractions for Winter 

Season 

Daytona Beacb, Fla.. Oct. 20 —J. M. MorrU, 
manager of the Daytona Beai-h Amusement 
Park, annonno's November 2.1 a« the opening 
date for the winter season. Twenty-flv^ ron- 
cesslon stands, a dance pavilion and swimming 
p<jol will be completed before thnt time, he 
states, and arrangements arc under way for 
the staging of automobile raecs a* a festnre 
of the first day’s iirogrsro, the starting and 
finishing point to he at the hea< h and auto rond 
entrinee of the local resort. .Vn attempt also 
is being made to hold a national gliding con¬ 
test at tbe beach shortly after tbe paik 
0]>ens. 

It la reported by Morris that Bellhtrk A 
Eyth, of Coney Island, New York, and I'r<-am- 
land Park, Newark, N. J.. are Installing a 
■booting gallery at the park; that Geo D 
Anderaon, also of Dreamland I’ark. Is erecting 
a double high atrlker; Wilhelm Broa., of 
Wayne, Ind.. aro placing a Ferris wheel, ard 
that Harry Heller will install a seaplane. w<tii 
more ridea and gamea to be placed by nth. r 
concesalonalrea. 

The park la connected by bus lines with 
Daytona Beach. Daytona and Seahreeie. 
larger and earller-than u*ual ru«h of tourists 
la Indicated by the reservations for transimr- 
tattun to tbli se<-tlon. railroad offlciala atate. 

NEW HOME FOR MONKEYS 

In Forest Park, St. Louis, Will Cost 
$152,000 

St. Loula, Mo., Oct. 20.—The Board of Pub¬ 
lic Service has adverC-.-d for bids on the 
monkey bouse to be built in Fore«t Park to 
cost $I-’52,tsiO. It will lie a two-story brii-k 
building w-ilh large rages extending al>out the 
walls and large rrntral cage, in wliirli will be 
kept the most intelligent of the prim.utes. prob¬ 
ably the orang-outang and rhimpansr, . 

The Zoological IV>ard has the fiii.tls on hand 
to pay for tlii« structure and p-opo-.-d huililirg 
It last spring, but labor conditions were not 
propitious. 

Salt Air Park, at ^t Lake City, Utah, haa aome imposing buildinga. A glimpaa of 
them is thown in the accompanying picture. Salt Air ia tbe favorite summer playground 
of Salt Lake City’s amusement lovers. 

BLACKPOOL LIKES MIDSUMMER APPEARANCE 
ITS CIRCUS MAYOR 

Evident at Coney Island When 100,000 
People Pay Sunday Visit 

Ixjndon. Oct. 14.—For the second year Coun¬ 
cilor Harr.v Brook*. J. P . ha« at tin- tiiianl- 
tiii,us rei|ur»t of the Blai-kponl Toxvn Council 
,',ins.nted to continue a* mayor of Britain's 
■■('one.v Island". In his earl.v days he was a 
cirrus performer and if 1* hut right that *uch 
a show town and ainiisi'ment ci-nter should be 
represi-nted b.v one who h.-is graduated from 
the srangles arfd sawdust. .Mtho there was a 
deficit of o er flo.flt'O on B acKpooI * c.urnlval, 
the eommitiep on presenting tlv* acroiint* an- 
noumed tlist If was going to run ano’h-r 
e.irnlval next .rear to extend ov,t a per'ul of 
ten or fourteen days. Mavo» Brooks stated 
th.ut he tlumcht It was .1 mo-t tienefi.-iai propo¬ 
sition for tlie town, th.u' Jf drew record num- 
li,-r of lu'ople and gave 'he town a nation-wide 
adverti-'inent. 

FIRE VISITS OHIO PARK ll! HIGH WATER FLOODS PARK 
New York, Oct. 19.—More than 100,090 people 

vi-lted the Island on Sunday last, and the 
Boardwalk was well patronixed. 

Following the announri ment that they would 
Sta.v Ojien as long as weather permits Steeple- 
• iiase P.irk and a nnmlier of attractions In Luna 
I ark H-ere in operation. Side-shows and scenic 
ruilwa.vs bordering Surf avenue opened their 
>1 ■•'rs toward noon when they saw tlie size of 
the crowd. In the afternoon soft drink venders 
I iishe,! their carts into the streets and Coney 
I'.land n««ume(l something like Its midsummer 
apiwarance. 

Despite the rumor that Rtanch’s dance hall 
and restaurant on the Bowerv would he t, rn 
down and a hath hou«e erected In Ita place 
Jiiliiia BerkowHi, ir.enager. kept the d<K>rs wide 
open and told lii<iuiri rs that he planned to maln- 

Torn .Yonrs Truly) Sanger. weP-known down. "" round pleasure re».wt. 
V lio made a hit tie- ju-t summer at Carlln'a 
Park, ll.iltimeri’. ns a fentiiie iittraction for 
children. Is filling fa r dates that, it la re- 
jsirtid. will keep him ti.sy hr aome weeks 
to i cine. .\ ebaru, terii'.ation of JIggs of 
e.irto. II fum* . .-i eoinedy lib ycle art and p-r- 
formunii* with his boxing dogs and lart-pul’- 
Ing pigs are seme of the ways Tom endeared 
himself to the kmdies of the .Monnmental City 
during the par); engagement. 

Owners of New Orleans Resort May 
Build Sea Wall as Protection 

Thought 
iama| t 

New Orleans. Oct. 20.—I>ake I’ontchartrain 
this week again covered the ■•floor" of Si'iinish 
Fort Park and the caretakers of the various 
concessions made regular visits in rowlsiats. 
Tbe res'.rt is tlosid for the wason. and it ia 
said that in view of the many cases „f )iigh 

.water the New Orleans Railway and l.i--l't 
Company, wliii-h controls the park, is c.m- 
‘templating erecting a sea wall to completely 
protect the place in ca- of high water at 
• ny time. 

Ciiyahng* Fall*. O.. Oet. 19 —Defective elec¬ 
trical wiring la bellcred to have caused tlie firs 
which recciill.v threatened to destroy alt of the 
huildlnga at Riverylew Park. Ja-k Gltfin, mai.a- 
ger of the ri *«rt, estimates the I,,** at 820 laiO. 
Tills Is psrtlally covered b.v ln*iirani‘e. The fire 
laid waste t,> the entran,-e of the rarer tunnel, 
the start and return tracks of the r d* and the 
racer cara which had twen stored In that aectlou, 
the park having closed the 19‘23 seiis.m #e^eral 
weeks ago. Four concession stands and |*art of 
the shooting gallery also were destroyed, tjiilck 
work hy the fireiiicn pment-d further loan. 
tJlflln Is undecide,I as to whether the burned aec- 
tlona will be rehnllt. 

SANGER A HIT WITH KIDDIES W. R. JOHNSON IN CHICAGO 

I, Chicago, tict. 20.—Walter R. .lohlisoii. widely 
known park man and concession manager, ar¬ 
rived here a few- days ago to be present at the 
-funeral of his f.ather. WiPiain K. Johnson. 
jWalter has been in the Fast the past season 
Jn park .»i;d con<pBsi,)n work. lie will remain 
Jn Chicago for a while and take in tie- Deei-m- 
liier conventions. He was accompanied here by 
■Jils cousin. Cy Johnson, who has )icen managing 
vn movie theater in IVnn Yan, N. Y.. for some 
itime. Tiie latter will go to California to visit 
ibis father and. p<-rliaps, enter business on the 
iCoaFt. 

GREENLAND VISITS CINCY 
LIGHTING AIDS BUSINESS 

.41 K. Greenland, lonni-i-led with fiie B. ff. 
T'zzell Corisirailon. New York, on a vialt to Cln- 
,'iniitti last week gave Tim llillleiard a call niid 
Informed that frolics and aeroplane circle swings 
are already la-ing hiillt In the shops for next 
year. He reported a very satIsfaetory season 
for the r*iei| rides and stati-d that the de¬ 
velopment of foreign business waa really 
marked. 

How a Iwunitlfnl new lighting system *t tlm 
dance pavlllou in Cascade Park. New Castle, 
Pa., helped Inciease patronage tlie past sum¬ 
mer. w'lien recelpta were more lUin 100 per 
cent alsive tluaH* registered during Hie lO'J'J 
season. Is the aiiliject of an aiticle. ••Dancing 
Made Fntraneing", In the (), toimr Issue of 
Light, a Cleveland ((•.) publleallon (eTtraylng rrogieas In the setence of llghfliig. The novel 
lliiinlnatlon scheme for the dansant was <-on- 

crlved hy K Don McKIhlien. manager of the 
resort, and C. 11. Tracy, an eiiglm-er of Iho 
Pennsrlranla Ohio Kleetric Company, which 
opcralea Caacude Park. 

REOPEN BALLROOM 

NEW TEXAS RESORT TO IMPROVE COSHOCTON PARK Oaleshiirg, III.. Cict. 20.—Next Wednesday la 
to mark the opening of the New West Ball- 
neim. owned liy Ri.llo .Mlensworih and Har an Coshis-ton, O.. Oct. 20.—The dance pavilion 
Little. Sev,T:,l t’eiiisa-'d d Il'Ts liavi* tn-en at fosh ct,in Paik r*’e,.|ill.v ,-losed and. an- 

- .. spent for n-dec-o-iti iii and r, modellng. Iliint'a pounces VI >Tiager liii k .luliii,. d irln • Ih* winter 
eii I.ak's. A .Novelty N ne. of r^iitalle. 111., will play on will lu* enlarged. , liiKsIng as one of the largest 
iiid owiie<l b.v opening n ght. A great ina-iine parly Is sele-d- in this aeelion. Other Impmvementa alao are 
e organization iib-d for lialloween, wlmn M.iyor Eief Mufreeu planned for tbe resort befure the opening of 

will be a Judge. the 1U24 season. 

Hntrla with the iirofe«ab>naI almnapberr are 
what you want. Tbe Hotel Dlrectorj in thin 
laaue may aerve you. 
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■nmc compHtiT (thp Shrrman 
i;;*-iii*'ni ,f J (,rt Wayne, ini) KANSAS CITY 

IRENE SHELLEY 

tee Bldf., 8. E. Cor. lOth and Main Sty. 
Fbone, Harriion 0741 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
ho fell Ijilteli t.otler than h*' *li 
wa ‘ a v.'eleioee i .llir 
inli. il Ih.' en en 'mIIi tl... Z. iper 
ami W.iv l.( r*- » 'ih |||< «ifo fm 
tv'fiiro takin,; uei Uis own nun 

—Tho i>oak of thN ""I’k. 
■o* for I be l!i:r!-’2l ~ 
•ok when eloTon thou- C. B. Birr ia in K. P. lookm 
in- attraction-* at all motlona on aomo indoor rlrciia* 

havi- iN’en doini; -- 
' Ri-pn-rala-r, but the Herman 0 Smith, poneral 
tlireo mote added to Larlmian rx|«isition show-, wa-* 

!<■ T hour-- Kn.lay, <>it<-i>ir IJ, 
Minn* .i|Hilis. .Mii;n., lo -.■i-ii lii^ 

-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE 
SKEE BALL and PENNY ARCADE 

In New f ork's inot-t successful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYRORLAME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C 

opera ■■ompanv 
iJaineiit at the 

• Tlie M.kado • 
.\l i;. Uarnes Pirena wn: 

«av lo 

' in K. reerntlT for a 
t.< r < iimiianr whieh oi-e n-- 

iin • oiir-e in “Tlie Plimjx '. 

(Shrinipl Bolion. painter, witl* Snapp 
liowr. >|M'nl a few days reeeotl.f in A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 

pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Uesorts 
throiiphout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

for SIX weeks at the Llpp.ett 
Kan., was a ealk-r rceeutl.e. 

I,eRoT Oshi-me’a “Love Time 
mu-i-.il tahio <1. ■••mimenee.l a ine 
... uct-'-er It at tl;e Knior*' 
.h'»lnF at is'pii ar prii-es. It I. d' Hippy ii imilton, <-onee-.pionalre, was a caller 

•riie t'laei' Th-.i*ir -farted t-.p |,r.l| aroMin; 
1' I .irp-nil r « •'itriii-.-iin: I'l- K ith. r 

: Hri-; d a-'.'" I- ■ "i<-’r t’l i.rv ..iti«f irl.-ry 
— .Ni il tipi -n's Mln'tnU are ho'd-ni: 

rfh .it the Ciaii.l ’h!' «. -k. wilh a I vely 
f.y.tM-ii.j: ni.inif-■ ed. I. K. Sheileck H 
lain inanak'T <>1 the t.mnd. 

I* Ki Tst-.-ir -ipr) wife. 'ladame I.fV lIa, 

nuirl'i m. nnedi. aipnc .iii.l iry-ia k.iiriio; a-f. 
wi-r.' |•l•':l'-allt visitor' re.-.-nfly. They 'tat*-d 

they li.id lini'hed tlieir seaMin in s'alt I,aiko 
f ty ai-d aft. r 'isnini: in the West h--aded 
e.i-t ly let their aet fr.imed up better for the 
winter. WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

CATERPILLAR. Ila.* ramyd $5.'J'10 In one week, 
jn.OO" to f Jo.OOO the p. 'eascii in many Parks. 
II if.y .liiale days of from $1,000 to $2,0fi0. World’s 
;teaie;t smaU tide. o2 built in 1227. 

\ N. Illee. ewr-r i.f tl-e \Ildwe»f Ililr IV-ll Cd T Sti-r»oo.|. mill S.idler - Pavi* Shows. 
Ti tory. one of -li-- larc- t doii inannfartnrin!; eani*- in Ir-.ni Itot.in. Tex., the middle of the 
I , ri« II til. .m ntr.v. .•••I'.riied re. intly fp.in in .nlh to i..- at I,is h.ini- h-T-. f.-r he exj.eet.d 
a liip t-t iinialn to t,ike m tin- .\k Snr Iten to iinde-ifo an opi-rathm for iij.p. ndicitis, 
1' 1 ..il th.- I \ir. If' . r* ifirte.i inj lies m-.s nei e-sn hi„ reniainiin; in the city a tm-ntb. 
I T Ill's ..; h-atiii-i With ail wl.ee!> workliiK. 
Whil.. in I .m-.>'.n. V b . Mr. liiee met F Harry B. BaTix. with the Royal .\meriran 
I kirt. ..f fl.e K. k tl ra tiTy of M Iwa ikee. si., ws (!»■ past summer, i-* now eonnecti'd with 
aid 11.1 .iitemied t. drly. h'.t were stork i.-r,.d i,_ sniltb’a ’’Komedy Ko." playiac thru 
In II... ot'id. n .o sMiaiinp their eontiniilnR their .'iissoiirl. 
jourr y hy rail. - 

Raymond Omxa, with the Oelden E.s!e Shows 
r. .\. (Warr.nl .Appleton, proprietor of the tlw past season, was a recent laller. 

Apil-t-n 1‘rint.ni: l-.mjany. N rcoverink from 
ID itfa.'k of ‘ fin’ . aft* 7 hnvtrc been down Billy II. < ran»haw. iriisi. al comedv aet<.r. 
wilh il L r two and a half w. eka. „,,s i,'. <> t„. r I.l hs am.v from I'ul f -rn-a 

to Ills lenn-' in l>“tr*-if. Mr. Ctanshiw 'ai.l 
J. C. Harvey wax In town Ia«t we».k and ih.if he had ‘uis own i-ouipany cot while on the 

to.d n- i!nt I'tsty Nnrmand (his wifel, who To-isf. 
baa U-en i-layint; in sl*s k In Milwank*-e. bad — — 

Mar'.rery WiRiani'. I. adin: woman w'th the 
' ili.in.i’i I’laiets jt the Mi-'orri l-ft 

UABAII 11199 UIITII to .loin .1 k t-ofni’un.T n th** 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimmuiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiinnniumimiiii,^ 

Over FU^Iy Y* J ^ 

rMiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiniiMtriTiTmiiriiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimniniimiiniminm? 

M. ilrafl* ax l. ail.iiK fi-miniiie meuilx r cl this 
sro, k e.inipuny. 

. <en,-exston-Ire with the Walter 
■nie; t ('"ini.atiT. arri'-d in K. C. 
.*■ inp rir ven thru fr-ni W iyne, 

iaiw's * Ui.xe there e.-rly in Oc- 

((I AS ■■ P A AP fkVPB ■ Drridrd by tha Suarcme Court o4 New York and the Su- 
(( Iwn WW ^ XH I I S a'lior Court (d Massachusetts as conforming to the sahit 
(I Hrw ItI hW wl Will I 3b 2a and leUcr at the law and not a game ot chance, but ol skill. 

U THE BIGGEST MONEY-MAKER OF ANY GAME EVER INVENTED. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
.j > Suitable (or Winter Use at Bazaars and Expositions. 

), THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
I THE IRON PIRATE. THE PUZZLE. 

!(' Paftnied In r. S. A., England. Canada. South .Vftloa and Auatralia. 
( \VK!TE TOK CATAUKJl'E. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 

in lid* .n. e ef the c,',n.efance 
was !hi.- n. t<il>.-r lo n tii« 

Kan , *o Swltlr'llle. 
-.iwii f> r the siviw's arrival 

Tke New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
Psn sJI s’n-iwmrnt plsees. ». f* drirli parlors, shootlrf 
t»l>:l.i. »|,.. Huns Itarlt aiitomstlc nickel eolle.'for 
lod sowlm: dexlc-e. Thrlllliif xporf B»oryN .ty 
;. <ta--ntrii. wi>m»x .rd children! Cach Whtrl-O-Bill 
(..me i| 3*ix2o fL »rd has an earn Ini rapadty of 
B> an h.iir Moderate Inrestiiient required. Write 
now tot c..talci. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
762 Consolidated Bldf., Indlanaaolla. Ind. 

The Qitinn. ttex. Chet and Fern, free art, 
line in from iinkd.l*. lai.. UclOinT 18, bavin, 
osi-d there tv-ti'lw-r I'J. 

THE LATEST FAD liT-w and Balie Echolii and Keixey W. Cook 
were eli;n*-d hy the Kd F. Feist Tbeatriial Ex- 
rhaok'- for the J. Donp. Morsan Xo. 1 Show 
and left last week to Join them In Uolden- 
Tille, Ok. 

All watrrific places throuihou* the coun’Ty are xelectlni: hafhliii I'eaiitles. V.’e havn deslimed and arn 
manufactur n* a came of skill called the "SWINGING BEAUTIES”. m.i.l«is of whi -h hare been taken 
from first pti.’e winners at Venice. Oalironila. and .\tlaiitlc City, it ii saf,- to say That this came will 
equal if oot ex.-we*! in popularity the well-known Ktiitiieky Perhy, also nianufa.tured hy ita. 

Most o( the Fairs ihroutthout the ixtasiUy are adoptlUK these £amex of skill in place of csotM of 
chance and wheels. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 Broadway, New York. 
Boh Hardaway and wife, who have been play- 

iie chattratiqiia* In the sA'itfh. iirrived last 
.»*ek .and svl.l be In K. C. indefinitely. 

Ernest Robhlns and Iona Bay closed with th* 
*.ttv stiM-k i’omj..-tny in iDdt.vna recently and .s-i 
bark in K. C. MILLER & BAKER, INC 

Arthur Hoekwald. manager of the Fatnoti' 
liocriria Mlti«tr«I>, and h|x wife and hahy art 
sp. ndinc a few weeks In this city. 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

pro! HI. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, K 
SPILLMAN ENG. CORP 

Manutaidurers of 

PORTABLE "CATERPILLAR” RIDES 

Ted North Company opened Its reintl.ar thea¬ 
ter seas*tn In B.-atrl-e, Neb, tVtolW'r 14. hav* 
Ine close.l the t* lit ,v*ar the week previous 
at Holton. Kan. 

We are Inf-ntted that the Ed C. Nitti Tent 
,sh..w will eioxe the iindi r-canvat sea-on Oe- 
tol>er J7. 

TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAR0U8SELLES. 
l-FT. TO SO FT. PARK MACHINES. 

4.CYLIN0ER POWER PLANTS. 

r Catslet. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 
THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

Harry Pamplln was placed hy Ed F. Fe|xt 
with the National I'layera' Sfo*‘k Company at 
the Mlssotirl Theater. 

will tak« in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wht'els to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. 
Bill OllT.-r. In .idvance of “BrlnKipp Tp 

Father", clo-ed with the oompany here. 
Complete, In perfect shape, for sale, 
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave., 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

Frank Ib-bln'on, nrrh*-sfr.i leader with t*t- 
t'arl>*.nler •BrlttsInB Vn F.ither" Rh,>w. .-n 

Jov.il a mi»i d-'llsliifttl vi»it from hlx i.t'.titer 
ditrltiif th.- Kat.-as City eiic.ikiment. GAMES FOR SALE 

(James of every dr-mpt'.* f'*r -wlc. or will r.-i-l A^hiii '.rt miles of Nt.v Yiwk. 

WILLIAM RCTT, Inventor and Manufacturer 
4.1 EAST 9TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

H.xve ymt a nrw 'Ic* for a skill s.tmr tor saint 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK, FLORIDA 
OPENS IN NOVEMBER 

The only real Park of tho South. Two soaHona each year HiRh-class Rides 
"ant(-(i. Nriiireat* J. M. MORRIS, Manager, Daytona Beach Amusement Hark, 
D.iytona Beach, Florida. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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THEIR. MUSICAL/^ND ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR. PR.IVILEGES /.ND CONCESSIONS 

3* 

Texas State Fair 

Opens Auspiciously 

Good Fellowship 

Will Reign Supreme 

PENSACOLA WILL JIOLD 
AN INTERSTATE FAIT 

HAWAII PLANS FAIR 
Annual Territorial Fair cf the Ha 

waiian Islands To Open in Hono¬ 
lulu in October, 1924 Pcnseccla. I'L., O'< 'Vii’n ii\r m • ■ 

fonrauai'ies r> pro-'uti i' in tli' tP: tl-' iP'I 
Pievt‘11 (■•)',iiii';:) il m t'l li ' •.! r;*. if. 

flan* for thr annual Territorial Far for the the !n‘..r>Mle I .:;r ar I •''ii: ' -i 
Hawaiian I-land-^ at Mono ulu, r<Kii)n:n(j in 'fn-i're.l |i> ilii’ W • t . i I 
O. foi'er. 10-4 were anno'n., d receiit'v in I ■' -■ •■•i.itiioi. ii- wt-ll «;t!i av '.ir- 
Ar.i:e|r'« by Col. Kichiiiond Mi Alliater Sebofield, aiu-i i of co-< I'rr.itu n ‘‘i- :' ' ; i' " • -'i'. - 
I'f Ili iii'l’iin. < ’'aiiiiian of tiie Territorial Fair Tii. d.Htes i.n imui • r ' ' 
ConiMiis.-ioii. who le in th“ rlty to Invite Ix)s lie.onil'er .A 
Anpelea industry and loninierco to participate. Le.ulinp nen <f tVo-t I I ridt niid 

Tile inerelianti. and peoide of tlio I-lands are are taRinp j'.irt in the preliminary work, and 
auxions to increa'c their dealing* with l/»* an pxcell<-iit orPanlz:U'"n t* oii ni<.'tii p the ex- 
.XnL'i’.e*. Col Si'hotield declared, saying that io*t.ou. 'viiicli i.< liic Idcai• . of the kind 

tlie fair offer' an cvcellent piedinm tiiru tvhii h «■ er iindert.iken in tlii< put <•.' t: i- -ioiith. 
I/)» Angeles busini '.s may rftect contact w th The fair ground', whicli ar.' I'>- t- d west of 
the H.awiiiian market. If local men reserve Teii'acola on r.ayou Clip o. ••"e of tbe iiio't 
Kiirticient exhibit space It is piohahle that a he.aiitiful trihularies of I’cnsn ola H y, are ad- 
setiarate I.os Angeles building will be con- niirahly arranged, with Imi .Pag- -i. h .i* are 
structed. Col. Scbolield said. seen at few fairs, the .igrici 'i-.ral 'e;;M.ng 

alone having a lloor s’aee of k'.’ !y I’.'io i.et, 
ai'd the woman's building, fli.' Inlf-’r-s! 'nr'd- 
inp, administrative ottl.es. conee -i ,ind pie- 
nlc grounds and nr.dwn—-t S ifseni.i walk—all 
affording ample provision for every c' .nty ex¬ 
hibit in tbe fair district, with r om to 'iiare 
tor any additional needs not yet lakta Into 
li eonct. 

Those In charge of the fair exi>ect to provide 
entertainment as ell as exhibits and to have 
something interesting doing every hour of tbe 

Large First-Day Crowd — Pro 
gram of Attractions Is 

Best Ever 

At O'nio Fair Circuit Meeting 
Splendid Program is 

Announced 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 1.").—The State Fair of 
Texas opened Its thirty-seventh season liere 
Saturday with cue of the best initial diivs 
recorded in its lii-fory. Tliis was true both 
from tile standpoint of readiness on the part 
of exliiliitors and amusement feature- and in 

lioint of atti-ndanee. total of livtiTi; pas-ed 
thru the gates, die largest atteiulaiiee of any 

opening da.v since tlie fair was started. Su 
tlmro had been preparations beforebaiid tliat 
oven early arrivals at Fair Dark found tlie 

exopsitioii in full swing on their eDtraiice to 
the extensive grounds. 

The various exliildt halls and buildings, filled 

with a iiinltiplieily of exhibits; .Vmusement 

Plaza with its host of entertainment devices, 
the racing Iparns lioii'ing the tle.t-f<K>feil turf 
horses, the olllees of fair odieials—all these an 1 

other features and departments ihat go to make 
up Texas’ greatest annual fair were marked 

early in the morning, even before the arrival of 
tbe vanguard of visitors witli a hustle aiul aii 
aetlvlfy that bespoke eointdete preparation for 

the opening of tlie 1!'23 season. 
Altbo the weatlier was not <iuite as propitious 

as might have been desired, it did not interfere 
materially with the opening day. tieeasioiial 

sliowers fell during the morning and tliese w,Te 
followed in the early afternoon by intermit tent 
drizzles and a snappy temperature tliat made 

of the day a hint of coming winter. A few 
overcoats were in evidence, but the crowds for 
tlie mo't part were Indifferent in their enjoy¬ 

ment of tbe occasion to the change in tem- 
peietnre. 

Pre'idi'Ut n. A. Olmsted and Se.Tefnry W. 
II. t-irattoD. of the fair, lK,th declared ‘he 
sliewiiig on tlie opening da.v iiresageii a recnl- 
breakiiig season for liie exposition. .Vil the 
space in all exliibit lialls was cbilined li.v ev- 
hibUors long before the opening day, :?eerelary 
Stratton said, and lie eommented on tlie dis- 
pateli with wlii<li exliiliitors arranged tlieir eu- 

trie.-. Space far concessions was M.'.d out con- 

blderahly in advance of the opening also. .T. 
W. Aiideison, iiiauager of eoiieessieiis, snid. 
Froai all view)siints the fair tills year is by 

far bigger and better than ever before. 
. There wen- no foruialities In the ojg-n’ng of 
the ex|K)sition. It ba.l lueii iilann-'d t i have 

tiovernor Pat M. Neff op' n the fair ollieiaily. 
but tbe li.iveriior was unable to be here for 
that purpo-e. 

Tile op mng day w-i - offieially designated as 

A. an'l -M. I'a.v and .'diisie Day. Tii" A. and 
■M.-Sewaiiee football game drew the largest 
crowd of any -ingie event of tlie da.v—a crowd 
of approxiiii. fi-ly in.irin—tOe ottier outstanding 
features o' the day s program were gixon a 

good attendame. .\ large part of the big 
grand stand was lilbd wiili raie enthusiasts 
and tho.v witiii'sseii sonm tine races. 

The racing < v, nt- were inter-per-ed with a 

number of entertaining Hippodninie acts, staged 
in front of the grand stand. Tl.es.. included 

Carl Mai.elio and Company, balancing act; 
Finka Mule Circus, tlie Tunisan Sl'tors. trio 
of contortionists from Morocco; tlie Two Niz 

zlas, hand balancing; Sells' Klephants. ‘'Hilly 

Sunday'' and "Toto". in charge of I.. K. P.lon 
din; Australian .fxinen, the Sie Taliar Tmnpe of 
acr-iliats .the Flying Cadiinas, two men and 
a woman. In a sensational dying trapeze act; 

M- Alfredo, exponent of dexterity, and the 
Choy Ling Foo Troupe in an act of Chinese 
acrobatics. 

A1 Sweet's famous “Singing Hussars” Band 

played for tlie races and the Ilipisidr me 
acts. This hand is well known to State fair 
patrons, having appeared at previous txp.,.sT- 
tio'is. 

Tiie evening program at tin- grand s-and in¬ 

cluded a coneert by the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company's baud from Beaumont reliner.v of tlie 
company, second presentation of tlie Hippodrome 
acts and the liist offering of tlie big spertaele 

called ''India ', a Oreworks spectacle depicting 
the famed Hurliar. 

Amusement Plaza is a veritable fairyland of 
entertainment features this year, the Wertliain 
World's Best Siiows furnishing the attr.ictions. 

Additional eonni-ctions for the loud speaker 
extend tlie facilities of ttiis instrument to t 
grand stand tills year. 

(iiip of the features which opens today is the 
Jlarigold (Jarden Ueview, which is expected !■> 
prove very popular. 

ICueing was revived at the fair for the ffrst 

time in fourteen years and it is being entlinsi- 
astieally received. 

The fair 1* protet led by rain insurance in a 

graduated s.ale for each of the fifteen days 

.'nycne who doesn't hare .s good time—and a 
prohtalile ti’ue is w.-Il—at the annua! conveo- 
tlon of the tthlo F.iir O.reuli In Dayton, No¬ 
vember 7 and .', will ha'e only himself to 

\\ iih tla> M"ntgniiiery ('.•unty Fair Assocla- 
ti"H, 111" Pa.iion C'lamls r of Commerce and 
the N'atienal Ca-h Beg st. r Csiinpaiiy all having 
a hand In Ce enter'.a.niiieir of the hundreds 
I'f ibb.'at,- in.l \ Is.tel'-. I hire will be no lack 
• f inten- t ';g il Ings. And tl:e group meetings 
a'ld g'I ■ r..l -• s,, I - ,,f ;i,,. -ir. ..it will furnish 
tl;p siibst:i:.t'.al fi - J i..r tho’.ghi—the pra-ttcal 

t.'.at to inle'i' can lake in me with them 
and put to w'"r'.i for tlie lielterment of their 

FRED F. FIELD 

E. V. WALBORN 

Never before in the his'ery of llic r ■ ’ - 
ton .-iair. Brockton. Mass., was such a sue- 
cess scored as was recorded this year. 
Since Fred F. Field became president of 
tho fair association the fair has -nado 
wonderful progress and has taken its place 
go one cf the leading fairs of the Fast. 

VALLEY FAIR Mr. Walborn has just concluded his third 
year as manager of the North Carolina State 
Fair, and has another splendid auecesa to 
his credit. He was manager of tho Ohio 
State Fair prior to accepting the post at 
Kaleigb. 

At Harlingen, Tex., Promises To Be 
Big Event—Now Has Perma¬ 

nent Home 

nnriingen, Tex., Oct. 10.—On Decemher 4, — 
-■>_. 0 and 7 the third annual Valley Midwinter ASSlI. OF TENN. FAIRS 
Fair w i! lie held lierc. and from tre.-ent indi- 
eatbins if is going to he n reil.y h,g event. 

The fair now lias a permanent home, the 
a-Mciati'in Iw.iing pur'-lii-'d a -.te of forty-six 
ael-e-, well ioealed. on wlli'h will he estah- 
llshed a permanent fair plant. It. T. .‘^nart. 
pri-sident of th*' asso.-iHiMin. ir, a l* tter to tlie 
pnhlic states tliat the p.-oi.le of Ilarling-n lia e 
already siilisi rilied .■tJ.T iS'O toward tie- fa r. a d 
he is now seeking « like siihs'rtplion from 
other parts of the valle.v—and will no doubt 
pet it. as interest in tlie fair is very keen. 

A. A .'lart-.Ti. -*" retniy man i '• r i.f th ■ f.air, 
is busy working out the rirocmm for the com¬ 
ing i*v(*nt .and IfKiking afiiT tiie nnnitierirss 
details eiinneefed witi' sm-ii an ip ih 't - ing 
He is assure,! of n large numher of ngriciil- 
tiir.'l and i.tln-r ■•xliil.'i- .\ii e\iellie| 
tainment program will I'p offered, ore of the 
fiatiires of wi.ieh will he the fa.T.jd Mexico 
City Police l;a:,.|. 

Theiv will he hor.-te r.icea every dn.r of the 
fair andtcne day i f auto race'. Tiie .i. tieorge 
lg*08 Hhows will furhish the midway. 

The next annual meeting of the .\sso<iiifIon 
of Ti-nni'-spo Fair- will Is' IiebI in Nashviilu 
file <ir-t 'I'm -liay in I l•llrn.lry. I'i21 

ria- ■r'nio s..e as-'o l itl'.n a iie*v organiza¬ 
tion. leivmg In en formed last winter It liaa 
a ii'.Pinle r-liip of tiftvilrr. *• fa r (tlil'i r- nr*-; 
I'reslilei.t, 1. Ta.vi.»r, of S.vept'.\ater: vice- 
prisiib'ii's, .loiin M. .lones, of N''Wierf; II. B. 
Cowan of ''M''It.yvil!e. .iinl C. It yb.ran, of 
Chat*'ino<'ga; ■■ n t irr-tre.asiiri r, .1*' -pli B. 
Curtis, of ''hatt • M-.ii'i i ;■.■ . ■>«• i. iv,. eotn- 

niitteo eonsi-f“ of Fr.ink I). Filler, M"nilihlR; 
Pl.t IV. Kerr. IgiF.ill'lie, and .1. \i. Di'iin, 
Colnmlilo. 

CENTRAL MONTANA FAIR 

NEWBERRY’S BAND LANDS 
CONTRACT FOR TAMPA, FLA. 

, . i-il iaol of ('on.mitfpes, 

1- 1 f oi. for iii-peiHon o' the world'a 
oiMOMl.,, I. ring plai.l, tin- .N'litional Cash 

RECEIPTS HIGHER 

•ir.-at Barrington, Mass., (let. It!,—The treas- 
nrer'- r'-jejrt for the S2d annual fair of the 
Hons itt.nic Aerlcnltiiral Sociefv shows es- 
' - of .■fl'<.r,24.(lb. wlilcli i- ah''It 

’ ‘ than !a *t yi-»r. Th*' lar'gest fallin'g 
off seems to he on the ground rentals, which arc 
r-port''l :. ^...oUg.t;!,. a deer<'a-e of .-1,704.10 
from tliose ol liigo 

Second General Session 
WIiDNl SDA Y. N(1\ I'MBBK 7. « P.M. 

.National (>i-li itpglsier Ci'iii|i in.r Ban<]uet Hail 

A. P. fhiiidl's. Toasliuasler 

Mu le and Hong “Amerlcn”. Toast (stand 

(foiitiniipd on page HO) 
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“HOSPITALITY GROUP” 

Helped To “Put Over’’ the 

Sioux City Fair 

Somr mrn ait* alwaya anxIouH to atpal rn dit 
• ml sli>r' from i>ll«Ta. but lluixr with 'he 
lull •'l.il'' I'air An-m-laitiin af Sum* Cil.v, li . 
»ri- It"’ ri-MT'i’. l b" fiH I la. all lb" way fruiu 
|•rl^.l1•■nI f. I., Kaion down th" lln" fb" Si'uix 
I'llv fiilk ■•re tr.'rinif f'> di-ny credit for an Idi-a 
It.at niiaiil a li't to the fair early titia fall. 

\t any rate, attn" one In the .Sumx I’ity 
f i r f..niily allowed that anytbint; tliut liNiked 
inHlii'tl'" •hoiild ti" apon-ored In III" fair a>- 
ii. .il:"ii and lb" I’bamlicr of »''mni"r’" .■<11 
all K'.'I lh"ir cyea tp"n. Ili fore tli" fair 

uii o'n" droii|i"d In on the Mlralaalptu Vailey 
1 ,’t .ind i:\iaiaition at liarenport. There ho 

«h.it I'al ' Macon, arcrctary. had done 
I'ri the • hoaiutallty (troup '. The man ran 
In. k boiii" with the atunt and the Chamber of 
I ninnT'•• ado| led the plan. 

It" r-'ilt »J» when the rHoux City Fair 
...... i| the Br.unda were rwarnied wi'h repre- 
.!.,i.ili'e I'U'ine''. men. ea.-h one wearinK a 
wh.te hat with a maroon I’and. on the latter 

. r.r I'fniid ■'.'*ioux r ty". They ronatltuted 
I , h.'-pitality iiroup” 

11" I |..rs. t eM ryibink eNe .and put the t.evt 
f,. • f.rwatd to entertain flaltora to the fair. 
\ .1 II.I T did! Several times a siiirre*tlon w la 
made that the rn>wd he photoeraiihed The 
I. pin hul no mat numtier of listener-. Then 

.d.nt Kaloii and Secretary U n M.ore Rot 
. ,:. i».. r '» ihance the attitude rerardir.x the 
I tnre The} asked none to g't in the pic¬ 
ture They simply announced that a picture 

ti,. ■ h 'spttallty group" would be taken In 
front of Myer Myer-' slde-nhow on the Clar- 
en.e .\ Wortham midway at 10 oVlo< k the 
fo,lowing morning, and that Violet and Daisy 
II. lt'.n. th> f.imoii* grown together c ila fp ra 
San .\ntonio. a^ellld be In the center of the 
; t’.r* 

The [.hotocraoher mad" hla plan« lie had 
to chaiu-e thim 'lx time*. When ih*‘ time 
. .r." t.i -h'- I 'h • picture tie •’hospl.al.ty 
rr.’up" start".1 a marath..n across the ground-, 
the ”nie, t.K> ’ iile.i having hit them T' e long 
line of N•.■-•ers N-came 1. nger. The pi ..rog. 
had to mo- e l aek aix times to get them all 

tli" 1 111’.' llirrlsi.n Kd'-ii e geieral 
►..•r. l i’7 of the Sioux CltT I'h Hille r of Com- 
II . r.. . .hr. . leil the epiwl and the photog- 
r I f !• .' doll, tful If any otlwr picture 

' ( :y was m r.- 1 pre.iat..! 
r* '-a.I a h cct r sale. 

'. 1.. |.ho* ■ ..f the “hosic;a:''r group" ap- 
1 , . .1 .1. th.-r paj - in th.i lr»ue. 

EDUCATION AT THE FAIR 

t’: r . ahev.. t ile Th" IV hn-ond I Va t 
\ w l> .r l. r ealls attenl’.m !■» lie’ . d’l.'alional 
1*1..%. t.f to., fa-r. Its i‘i1it.»r«.il f.-ll.'Ws; 

l:..w :s' .ii.ti fak- r- do n. t m . ke the fair, 
r’h-.’i i' ti.-aris to .m > lol. |erhnp' .1 r.s es'iiy 
(. **-■». t.n.' .T'lwds, lilt it is !.. * f..r tlp’so 
I 'C •,. • t'.. ti St wfk III o.'.. . r annually 

. t .. .1.. n It rhmond. 
III. ..f .. tirv .litTerent Sort are repre- 

t-v tl.i e\h *..|o.ii'. ii’ie of r’o-e Id als 
r a*'.I fr.erd y lon’a.t am.»ng 

IP .1 eh 111. tits of v; c'nia 1" !•’I’.t n 
A r ' ’ ..f g vlng the Virginia planter 
a cl .i ,.-e ijt ’iii’. rot enient t.e ran vv> rk In hts 
cv,n -to ■_until re. ently the most negle.’ied 
seiir.-e . f - i.'tit or of lives .01 the farm. Still 
a *lilr.| is the hleal of demonstrating how the 
ri'..f..rts if rural life can t«e Increased by 
better .mil', keeping methfsls. \ fourth <s that 
if . \hil. 1 ng to the agrtcnlturlsts the new 
f rm machinery by which laNir can he reduc.sl 
ard more of harvest wrested from the soil. 
\'ilh all these is Intertwined a rioscr relatkin- 
»hlp between the farmer and the agcnrlea of 
S'tte g..v. rnnieiit created for his errrlce. 
Every man who comes to the Stale fair and 
talks with lie- representatives of the farm ei- 
t.n«’<n Work, llw State health department, the 
de’eartment <f agriculture and ll» dairy and 
f.,..1 ...mmission ci».s back home e<iulppcd to 
add a full in jot cent to the output . f hla 
land—If h.- Imncsily will apply that which baa 
teen placed at his disposal. This Is stating 
the case Very cnservatlvely. Tb* faT in a 
w.rc' Is an ei|.|..av|onal undertaking which It 
rhould l>e Itlehmond'a pleaaiire to s-ipport for 
a hiin.lr. .1 r-.s*. n'W Tw., visit' to the fair 
next week are the minimum tlvai the go*dl 
citizen should make 

TO WIDEN SCOPE 

M9F<»n, Mo.. Ort. 10 —'nif maftor of maklDff 
th#* Mii'on ('tuinty Fiilr « XflR**oiiri eii* 
t^Tpii**#* in i.j: t»> tlo* of 
dtm'tnr* anj tlo* p!;in»» f«>r n**tt >*:ir m«T bo 
mmh Urifi r **«.|m* thin of thi^ .v«ar. 
hiMrr»«f1 and h'Ch^av fnolMtlov* aro i rpfh»na!- 
I.r af>«l tli«* tfroitn*!** an* oxt**n*‘no on-’iiffh 
lor a '!l‘♦^n t f iir, u th ir«*« •! f*! und kIhimt 
rinc' Ttio att*'nr|Nn< •* thi‘> wax o\* r 
.’’'MHMt t|,,. r«*r«*|pt« n»*arlv ft !•* 
f* It ti,:!f that lx a prottr uihhI on whh h 
t" hiniti a N**rth .M!x*‘-»*irl ••thlbltJon. 

ANNUAL MEETJNGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

t'hlo Fair riiTult, A. B. Schnffer. gecre- 
lary. Wapakoni'la. <» .\nnii.il m.iliiii. 1 
he heM in liavt'.n. t>.. Xoveiuln'r T .ind s 

' Irginl.i \s-..c alien of Filr« t’ M M 
•'on. 'e.relar.v. Itirhmond. Va. Meeting 
to 's- hell) nt Murphy's Motel. ..I 
Jvnimrv .’s u„d .".i 

.V"o..|alion of Tenneasee Fairs, .los II 
I iirils. '".'rctary treasiiri’r. I'liatl in.s.g 1 
lenn Meeting to he held In Nashville 
nr't rcesdav In I'ebriiary 

Inieriiatlonal .AssoeiaMon of Fairs an I 
I vp..' II,.II., |i,.n V Misire. secn-lary ■<loii\ 

’* 'leetlng to be held In ChlcafO, 
. ... mlsT .A. It and 7. 

Oilier assi.elation meetings will te M-f.*d 
as the dales are announced. .Seen’tarlea 
Of St it., itlsirl. I iiiol Uacitig Clr. iil' s c 
ti'iied III kind n.'llei-s of their aiiiiiial 
nil..lings to Is- inrliid.'d In lhl« list. 

FAIR MEN CO-OPERATE IN 
CLOSING GAMBLING GAMES 

That olli.ers and dins’lors of i!ie 'iiiallir 

fairs will •■o-opira le In r’lo'ng up g.iii.lil 
ili’vlies on llo-ir grounds wicii iheir . n.v. 

been OJiened to Ho ir prc'i-n. •• 11 1- lieei. ||. neip 

siraleil III N niiiiile r • ’ iri't.iio ih. ve ir. 
.\n oiif'lai' ling ii'i iiice is ib.ii of ihe Paliiivt 1 
I.V. Y I Fi r. wli.re iiiiineriei-. 1 r" k’d g-- 

were found n operstinn by . l!i. ers of ili.. 1 
I I’Mgiie iind .. pniinp'lv cl. . I « , n broi, . 
to the altontlofi of the f ib- 1 di 1.I-. or. o 1,1 
the closing precip.iaied 11 near ' 

tt. U. .Miller. Slate sni" milei,,; m of tic. 
Now York livle I.eagiie. in a bl'r ti Tie 
Newark IN. Y.l rnlon.'iar.ei'e giv. the f . ' 
coneerning the effort to suppress tin g.ioil.li • 
III l’alni..ra on S.itiirdiy. in. tig other 1'. ng 
he saya: 

•’These men were espeeiallv in. onsoil l.e. i|.|-e 
Mr. tJreen had exposed and go't n elos. .i .j* 
the eriH'ked eon.esspins of a ’■ 1 of ib. -c sano’ 
traveling carnivals at the l.il.ivia buT la t 
w* ek. 

Many stories were repte'eil to n- of t'..- 
meanest and rankest M.jt it «.iii|liiig of 
I las-es of jieople. Sniall 1 ' .Ir.-o w« r,. in pig 
worked bv eappers an.I iirgul I., -o* n I w h it 
m .ney they hid in trying to w n 1 if i;ii 
games, an l frei|i|.’ntly rejsirt ■ • mii. of . iiil,|-. n 
wh'i were alone who w..ti ji . ami the •.n. 
cosslnnaire-, (nr 011,* or. u-e rir ao'ifior. ref»i-» ■! 
to giv. them the prir fine farm, r -aid h" 
paid oO centa tw-ire on one game .•i..| w n on. ii 
time, but t;ie ..porator. lo.e 1. • of ..mt fl-ui-v 
excuse, r.’fused to g'Ve pllll th*’ p* /.e *!li.t lie 
won either time. h » f r' -ii '• ■’ .if 
age lost $17. and flo re n.-e a n-ml" r of 
cases of pc'iple who wire t.i.d t.i '.ai. li-t 
even more than $'.<•. 

■’It was not simply a 1fi.<.nf gamluing g;me 
They started it at 10 le’ t-. h.it wlen '.ley 
saw a fellow had a lug toll and wa- an ’. isv 
mark’ in-tantly the of.er .tor w iid.l l.eg n to 
bet him large amounts ariiii't smaller anei nts 
For Instanie. he would bet him .'•n eont' ag..rs* 
Mi cents fliai he eo'M not win »’e . luie. 
Next lime !"■ nonld t a do li,r .gi —-1 pi 
"•nts. an<I !'•" i"\t t m- p s-.:hly he w..'il.| he* 
f.'i again-t .md * . ii M* .sga ii't >1. $’g.'. 
agilD-t $111. until in a numi" r of la-os 
it r.n lip inf * l.irge -unis, sed th" men w.re 
i raitpallv r..l.l"’i| or sw nilbd out of their 
roll of money. 

■’Tlier*’ I' r.o question hut the prompt aefion 
of th*' fiir f.l*l* ;als. m *.iiis'ng the - ippre-s on 
.'f all the rank. *’r*..ik*d -w n.liing . im*-. -ived 
li.e i-.*iple ..' M ayue t'oun’y fvertl thousand 
•bdlar'. 

OK. FREE STATE FAIR 
Arr.ong Best in History of the 

Association 

nk., Mft. 1»». — hp'pifp «onditi**n« 
' liv thi* iHti tj nl ihIhm^hI iti th<‘ 
' Ilf 'mI « n»‘r *1 '*it III! 1'•» «»\»T wtnrh thf Stj:tr 
* I't h.itf no •(ftit i» tiw> •iulitli 
I. t *r* #• St.**»* Fnir. 1 to »». w.iw 
t'l •• t.f r]ii. »•» t :•! n,f hivtort « f thv F Xirtts 

riif »\I III* iti ;i’l d» fiirtni* nf" 
* •• of fi* t.'is jr-s ‘nd fvpi. hilly " f»- f'»» 
• h: '■-a in t*i.. I r i -a*.'I on n»» irp.ih! • 
in pit*. .,f ti|. flriH L’Iit ;ind hi.'h n‘at#r8 vvhi<:h 

inanv of tli*‘ rfh fann'nj s»Tt»ons of 
ill* 

.lb*' |i\»‘ f*nk '»hn\v tTHx fho Rinrp Ihf* 
• • • f»-i# i(i:i wn*. f>rjMni/.(d 'Hu* t'xhil'f'* tlr** 

• r Ull*d fh<* li\*- ♦**#•!« harn' and at flip N’*t 
?n rnlf ♦••nts \v» m* pr* v*,. il into spfv 
’ * *o fik** rar» <if fh»' atr f-ntm-'.;. 

T !••• ;jn'u-»‘:n‘ n» pn.x^d a macn t 
f the .Ti^*'* d^s whi h t* r* nL*«’d th.- fnir i:rf*nn»1 
* i !».*!iv <if fh*- .'>f if#> Ki’f. r.ifiijr tn'>k 

p'ff»r f#Hir whiU* aiito rnf n *. 
fi f*-n #x|u*r> driv#*r». iind<r O •• pin 

:i»n “f I .M \ Slloin. fnrni-h'd tUn!!. f r 
'I j* -la .i d '**ti’rl,ry o: tho fai**. 

l).»- 'a*ni* ill* a* w. ir • I d nu ttir Ta'Wanian 
' n !»’. < h y f.iinJ F«»*» T.’Onp^ and Cas- 
t-llu's Ki'l.ns I’fit', iipMod I lUirh nrovokpr-t 
;jri.j wir»* tTP r»'»’jrn i»tra»'tion.x. 

1 h. Drwi att.-rnp* at pr‘>dncjnp ffrand nf>rra 
r*»’t f f #loor> ''a-.* x»ir*’p‘'sful Thp Sfatp Fa r 

• atif.n. thp a>^i>tanrp of A. F 
Tbaviu .ind hi*' band and «o’ r#» • ( irran t 

♦ fa *'ir*i:‘ - p’’p> n *d th > rn* d • pf of th 
«!'**ra. * Awla*’. ni h j in fr* nt of tfap crand 
stand. ThaT u’" hall* t dan* er'‘ alx . f*- i r* -! 
<•0 thP aft* rno- n a-d • Tpnirs i mcr im- 

The t t-n T. herne.^v SV»n-« on fh«* mtd*viv 
d*d a III h Iiri#'r htjxin**®** t*'n tn p-e* h* *> 
’ plavn.' -o iimre adin’'*'*!'r ** t!i n 

d‘'r'^‘ fi't th't nt*»ndar.tM ♦* 
♦ te >*».i»e I’ r '.*11 o*T "♦':roTMnat*'|v n r 

■ ' t. Til** tn'I'' y a.’fr.i-tto'is {)ms ^ear n*r * 
* p the ' r*J I n y. 
V*-ftr}..r j.ft I id. } up pn*i1 tte nnal ni.M 

rf tl..‘ »' p* w ♦ nn. Yvh* n a r.iin'tprm hp^ke up 
.ni^ht i»**rfiirnia!i* e in front tif lie* era I 

w ipd with th#' ;::oiin*N *T*»wd‘’d with 'pi* , 
Planx are ;i f.tdv under w.ir to have a hv*- 

p#r and U tter S'ate Fair in lUJl. a**.‘ord'» j 
t*> Ktliel ^hi.r'iv ''im'>n*l'. seri^tary. Th* 
j.-rw. r:* fair irdirat*d. howm r. th it m- re 
>■; w*iT ' n '“'-.I'T tefo''*' another Teir 
r,.' w - u:id. 

THEY’RE GETTING READY TCR WINTr:'. TAIR MFETINv 

Seme of the men ’who irov’ile th' intercd’CT nr.vgrsma for the winter meeti-gs of the 
TXrioui State asaociatloii of f’.irv. From l;t-. t. r ght they are; Roy H. Wilkinson, secre¬ 
tary Iowa Fair Managers’ Association; A. P. S. n.ilsS. president Ohio Fair Circuit; Joseph 
R. Curtis, secretary Association el To ne^s'C Fairs; Jacob F, Seldomridge, secretary Penn- 
sylvan.a Association of Cou-ty Fairs, a:.d G, W, Karrbon, secretary New York State Asso¬ 
ciation of Agricuitural Societies. 

"We dc>'re to commend mo**. hici’'v TI D. 
Chapman, the trea-nrir, ami his hioih'r. mil 
11. t). Young and C. 11. J.>bn'*'r., and .il! 'f ; 
fair director'*, who co-operat* d with u. heart.'.y 
In pr'.mpllv -oppressing Ihc-e vicious th'ui.' on 
the fair groiin*!-. T!;at great fair tiee- n't 
n<*'d Itic h*’:;' .if -'leh men to make it a -uece--. 
Its long. -:«Ii nd'*l h-i -rv in ihe pa-t has 
-h'lWn iii’it it c.iii sii.’i e. *1 w tlio.it -.i’’••cti'ig 
the chiMnii of the t- iuty to I' e tciiif’.ti .r.’- 
to wliii’h lli*y v.iTo -|ll•j■'.■t*'d la-t w*'* •, and 
we wer. glcd to h*'..r -. **ral *.f the fa r *.;beial< 
-ay that tiny tvo’tlrt uever a-.tin -land any 
midway or aliow such men to Ih' *>!> r.iting on 
the grounds.” 

J. E. RETTIE HONORED 

Toronto. Can.. Oct. I.'..—J. E. Rettic. wito 
has severed hi- o*»nnectton with the i.iu'liih 
Winter F.i:r !*■ t>e*’om*’ iiian.iger of the Mrandon 
Fa.r .\--*e lafi.in. wa- the gi;*'-t at a ismiplt- 
nwntarv .iitiner this w.-.-k gi'»’n h* hi- fri.'n.ls 
an.I  .tin. * t.-.l with various acri. iil- 
tiiril an.l I've -t■■.’k a—''eiati.ins. The dinner 
was hebl at the I’r iicc i;...rg*’ II.del. 

W. M. IJ.i...lhoii-e. I'l'pnty Mini-l.T of .\grl- 
cnltiire for iiniari... wa- loa'Inia-tiT. nn.l s*'ai*..l 
St the lea.l lab'.’ w.ro repri'-enlaliv*- of th*’ 
Moy.sl Willi.r Fair. th*. Canaili.in N.’it">nal I!\- 
blliill.'ii. Ill*' iin*'l\*h Mint.r F.iir. the Wc-tern 
Fair. I..>i"b'n. ami th*' 'ari "ii' live slo. k as-o- 
*'lall*«n«. Mr. Ibfli" was |.r*"*iite'l with a 
-i"kp;n. a mali"gan> hiiinl.lor in*! a r*'ii|;ng 
'siiii' liie pr'-ental;""' ''.mg nia.l*' bv K \V. 
W i b'. wh*. -1"  I' IT n i- -*•* r. tiir.v of the 
i.i.'til Willi'’* Fair, *>n b.'b.sif <'f ttie stivckm*’n 
"I d ..ili.T ft *11.1'' Mr- IMtie m.ido a li.ippy 
r. p!v. 

I!,-isin.l'iig to the t"a-t of ’’Onr r»i-l*'r Fair-’’ 
t’ M I’arroll. ' b * |'r.''"b'nl **f t h*' Koval Wln- 
i.r Fair. iiif*''m"l M K.'itle that he ainl hi- 
parlior *.' 'rg*- Wrg I. Iia.l >b*nat*'*l I" 'he 
r.'-iii.lon b'air a |.*ri"timt lro|*liy to I**' ."iii- 
1.. TC.I for aiiliiiallv t'* *'\hlt»;l''r' in Ih" I ’v.b - 
ita!" .’la- K b.'it Miller -p'ke on l"■hlllf of 
th.' (’iii'i lian Nat onal l!\lib’ll"n. W .1. W 
I * nn.'X lor I'.*' ti i* Iph W’ii l.'r Fair aiel .' H 
Xaim.br- f"r the W.'-l.Tii Fair. I..'i'l..n Hi'ier 
"pcak.T- were lb n b.l.ii S Manl-i Vi'ii-l.T 
of \arl.'iil!nr*' f**r Oiitiir .*. I'r'if -I M t;. viiob.-. 
of the It I' . iH .’lph; F II Sl. iohoiise. 
\V N. rlliev I.l""t I'■!. M- Kw. n il*.n.b>ul. 
\\ It. lb .'k iKblgetoWhi. \ M M. l»on I .1 Im 
Ijanih.'ii'*' iWe-l*>ni. .lam*'- lU'ngta- ii’al.'.lo- 
nial. W K Thomp'on i W.N'.l-t.x ki. I.il.n 
M*’K.'e (\*.rwlcli(. I'r O. K. I'a,*. I'r i.reii 
-111*'. \V. i.. SiN'Il thutton Wc'll and K S. 

The CANDIDATES 
for ELECTION 

will thank you and 

PAY YOU A PROFIT 
If you will solicit their business for 

ADVERTISING BALLOONS 
rroperly printed for campaign 

purposes. 

Get your orders in early to give i t 
ample time to print them. Give yoar 
customers the best. Onler 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 

FOR SALE AT 

^ M. K. BRODY 
1120 So. Halsled St. 

CHICAGO 

I^AIRO BALLOON 
i CORP. 

6C3 Third Avenue, 
I NEW YORK 

UbrazelnoveltyI 
I MFG. company 

17ie F.IU street, 
CINCINNATI 

W FEDERAL IM¬ 
PORTING COMPANY 

(20 Penn Avenui 
PITTSBURG 

W s. SCHNEIDER 
&C0. 

134 W. Jefferson Avt. 
DHROIT 

SHRYOCKTOOD 
NOTION CO. 

124 North Ith St., 
ST. LOUIS 

REAL RODEO A FEATURE 
OF HIDALGO CO. FAIR 

''li'sien. Tex., il’* 1'—The wide-awake Hl- 
<Ia:go Ceanly Fair m iiiagenient. wliose big 
-1.-w will l.ike iilaee her.’ Xnvem *’r I’J t*. 17, 

n* ! :'ive. in p* r|.ef’.iating ti.e ’ Wild West” 
I'!;.*-*' *if the va b.v - iii’tl'iti. s will stag*' a 
real ral.-o. Th*' p.irse- ofliTcii by the I.egion- 
air-s. un.l'T vvh*-.• an-iiii-i - th'- fair is held, 
ar. of sutli-'i.'iit size to attraet the be-t talent 
w* I'ii.'g 11 ggiiig- ami vvi.'Idiiig a pqa'. 

-Vuioiig the aiiir.-*'m*'iit f. al.ir*'- this year 
will be a larg*' midway. I» r-.' ra. ii g cti.l .a 
r.ub'O. The most elah*>rafe citrus exhih t ever 
stagid in the valley will l>e -een at this -lew. 
M.ir.v olh.T altrat lions ar*' * iHit.'inpbiie*!. 
I* e-ident .Morris h - been a-''ir*'d that many 
of the .arge maniifa.'turt rs of oils, flour, sad- 
dl. rv. etc., will s.md exhibits fr.'m np S’ate 
p. ints. A Ford foiir-ibvor si dan will he given 
away by the same meth.Hl as last year’s g.ft. 

THREE COUNTIES’ EXHIBITION 

The Three Counties’ Kxhihifbvn. one of the 
animal fairs of the inariliiiie provinis's. was 
h.'UI at K.'ntville, X. S.. p,t..l.*'r t". II, 
1’.*. This fair i- held In the h.art of an app.e- 
g'lvw’ing <li-frii’f. With a id.'iitiliil .r.iii of ap¬ 
ples iii.tications were that tui-iii'-s w’*'u!d be 
’.r ah. V*' the average. Hut Jii-t a- the eiitl.x.k 
w ji- resi.'-t th.'re <b'V*'b>;'*'*l an ti. I.'h. r hurri- 
■ an" whi*h daiiiag.'.I tli*' ii'ples gr.ally. the 
•l.iriiage Intli.'t.'d in ami al>*iiit KetitviHe alone 
t>*iug *'slimat*'il at uh.'ul a .piarli'r million 
il.'I ir- 

Pi'-pife this tin*'\ix’*'t.sl drawback, business 
was on an a'crag*' wi'h that *f las* fall's 
fa r. I'he m dw.iv. whi*’!i w .- bii-’er th in la-t 
.VI ar. d’ll g*i" I bii-ln' -s en the w hole. The 
fair wa- is ’ 1 on th.' militia .aiiip ng ground-, 
.i'l-f on 111'' ont-kiit- of kcniv;lli' in a 
1" -p.il.tv known a- .Vlibr-!*"' I'h" militia 
I ir.M Iig- w. r*' uti i/cd bv th*' inana’gement. 

I .* re w - pb'iity of -pa'*' :i;t*l level gnsind. 
. :"I a*’*’'iimi for th" .*>n c--i*vn iires ami 
. vli.bil"*' vv. i" P. ' *r than tli - avrag*' 

T'li' .lall.v ati.'ielam *■' ;il thi- f.iir. which 
r.'pi.’-i'nt- th. com'. •'ll .■■mal'*’- *’f King-, 
U nit- 'i.'l V...I i| .'li-. vv. re ' .'ii* •• j al with 
111.." of I'.cj.' It"' -l.*>w- .1.1 s".i l.it-lm-ss. 
I'art'ciilai Iv at iiigti*. Tin- fair will lik.ly ts* 
.•iibir;'"l ' ll ’ r H'-’i. I''"' • hief ilcf.-.l this 
v.ar vv.i- iii-’iitl i.'til advertising. 

Xe.'O'di'ig to Siiierlnl'nilenl of t’.ate- Henja- 
miiv W Ii.'wn’ng ih. it*.'i .l ie." st iM- ycat - 
(} icen- \ii--a.i l-'iir >1 M n.sila. N. Y . t 'tale.l 
......-1-. 1.UV .h .1 1..-.. .kii.i- " 1 iirevitins re.'.ird.-. 

it 1 horic agencies fill pas orders. 

Order from our neare.'t agency. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anyva/here in the U. S. A. 
sMso Booths for K.xpositions. 
Sketches and estim.ates furnished. 

MILLARD & MERRIFIELD, INC. 
2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 

CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 
Almost Doubles Attendance—Had 

Splendid Year 

Little Rock. .Vrk.. Oct. 17 —Xo sooner had 
the g.ites of the .\rkan-as State Fair for 1923 
-vviitig r!<i'.i.l .'•atiirday night tlian the dir.'ctora 
and maiiag.r- of tlie fair a—."'tation iiegaa 
pr.’parations and arrang.ni.'nts f.ir the annual 
.xjH'Sitiiin for next y*'-tr. Iinm.'ibat.'l.v after 
till' c!o-:itg of tl'*' fa’r -.fati-tic' as to the at- 
t.'ndan.'e an.l cvpemiinires wer' made pnhlle. 
Th.'v dl'cIo-.-d tli.’it this year'- fair -iirpassed 
all foruiir ones in evhihit-, attendance and 
fcnii.'. If vv I' annoiinc,-.| tiy M inager E. Q. 
I’.ylamb'r. -e.retary .'f the fair a-s.i.-ialion, that 
tl"' fair broke .'V.n this yeiir ard that a small 
•bficit from la-t year - fair w iild lie carried 
over. The amount was only Sll.'tai. 

K-timati's of la-* .Monday - ntt.'ndanee, the 
flr-t day of tli • fair, at jn.ia d pe.'ple were 
-liatter.'.l when the turn-tiles regl-tered 42,300. 
iin'l each day thcr.’.iffer the attendance haa 
erceedeil the rt'-i"’* live dat.’s of la-t year by a 
g.Hid majority. I,a-t year there were 
to .'nt.'r tl"' groiin.l- during the six days while 
til's vear th re have b.'en approximately I’JI.OOO. 
.\ -o. the size and sope of the fair was the 
l.:rg''st ever b.for.' attempt''d here. 

Another unii-iial in.id.'nt, and one worthy of 
not.', was tliat. d'-pile the extra forces of 
jiolicemen an*! det.s'ftv.'s on the grounds, very 
lew of any kin.l of arre-ts were mad*' 

The t'on T. K.nnedy Shows, which pla.ved the 
fair, have gon.' to .Xrka.lelphia for the (’lark 
Cvvin^y Fair. Tlii- aggregation is'ceived go.-l 
notices in the press ami all were Impret-' I 
with the neatness and orderly manner In whiea 
the show- w’.'re condii.’le'l. Xot a single com¬ 
plaint was loilg.'d agjin-t them. 

NEW WASHINGTON 
FAIR IS SUCCESS 

s*I>okane, W.tsh.. Oct. T-’—.\ new fair date 
ha- b.'en added f.v the Eastern Wa-hington 
(•iri’nit in the Mid Valley Fair, the tir-t annual 
i vliit'ifion of whi.h ef'ened yesterd.iy at I’oat 
Falls, Id . JU't acros- th.- State line from 
S;M>kane and alsviit thirty niib-s east .if here. 

The Mi.l Val .'V Fair h.i- every prospect of 
being one .'f the f.-.iltir.- attiactions in thU 
district, l.s'at.'d a- it i- In the Spokane R'ver 
val'e.v. a gr.-.it fruit .ind -mail fruit diatrlet. 
The fair was well atl.-nded this year and the 

"tor- anno in.cd il would be an annml 
shew A. I. Hawthorne and C. E. Loan were 
In charge this year. 
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<U-t;illg Of some of wlii. h I liii'c aln'mJy sivon. 
will be two li'L' r:t‘'iii; .oii-lrr', » M-i-nie 

railway, two water ri'l'- 'iil tlie 'af>'y air 
aloiers. Kor ll.e ia t "f t .,*■ e ith*' ‘M.Iyib' *, 
iDv< iite<] t)y Tlio’ii.i^ II ileriiar. previi'iialy i-x- 
lilaiceil in tbis eoKimai I" - Tef.iet e'llomus 
will liE* set up to earry Ibe wire for the cap¬ 
tive plune-. 

The raeiny CEia^fers will raei* each *»lher. 
their sp***',!.; tle[e'Mi!iiia ott tlie wiirk tl'iir* by 

t .. r t» i iiitaiits. Till' cni'i'e is over a mile 
i'lny. 

'Ihe entranep price has been tixc'l nt b* 
I 'Ilfs fer a'liilt'. aii'l -i' cents f..r c’lililrei;; 
sea-on tickets to cost >!'' 

Out and About 
A return of tr e w ii :i virilable ■■liidian 

sutunii r' , I'auseii a !.• nei-.il resumption of oiieu- 
air pleasures ."t se.i-. li' t< -o.-ts tins wc k. Many 
fairs anil lie.iehes tl.ai oa 1 closed dov n tisik 
advaiiiaae of tlie week-en I erowl' ai. l I vely 
business ha- bei n i ■■ ided all rout.d the loast. 

Iloi.ru ino :t !i I’e ' I - ineil jisterd'y ib*- 
eided to raise thi' I 'tiui i ed eiist of tbe n'iv 
pavilion at r.eilevui' to 

lias'boiirne autboriti's ate .I'k '.i coverricenf 

assistar.e' to lonwit the irumhl"- I'o. 1 into a 
model yaeht- hasiu at an estimated cost of 
¥511,1 It >0. 

I.auoashier section of tlie Showmen’s tluild 
sent a deputation to Il lton I'oriioration Mar¬ 
kets CornmiMee witli refir>'nii to tlie liolJinK 
of I’lOlten Kair. 

IMackiiool Carnival proved so (treat a success 
that the local earuiral coinuolte. . dc-pite a 
cash loss of .sL’5,iHit), unanimously .ynd eiithii‘l- 
nstically dis-ided to make it an annual iiTair 
for ten or fourteen days, Xlio 'liyo; said it 
was a great advertisement and monetary gain 
to the town. More than a million people 
visited the show. 

The Mayor, Councilor Harry Brooks. .1. P., 
has accepted the unanimous invitation of Black¬ 
pool cor])oratiou to retain the Mayoralty another 
year, lie was at one time a circus performer. 

At the Crystal Palace. Sydenham, besides the 
yrarly Christmas Circu«. there will be a big 
indoor fair from December 112. the manager of 
which Ijears the well-known circus name of 1'. 
Cinuett. T.vrwliitt-Drake, the sbonmau Fellow 
of the Zoological Society, has a large collection 
of wild animals at Sydenham, but that is a 
gift to the I’alace. 

NORTH CAROLINA fairs and fun in England 

STATE FAIR By “TURNSTILE' 

Showmen’s Ranks Closing 
London, (tcf. —Cnder the new rules of the 

S'liowmcirs ibiild very strin-'orir rogiilatious as 
to niimbership obtain. No one can hi'isorae a 
nil niler smo -ins, ilai.chti r- and son'-ln-law of 
■■.\istlng riienibirs. These rules may seem un- 
nee..si.aily liiisli and will doubtless exclude 
valuable mw blood and initiative. But the 
-li'V illen h ue been 'O mena -ed end both red by 
iiei tiipofent, ear l' S« and amateur.sh inter¬ 

lopers that ilio} have been compelled to ad ipt 
drastic methods to stop the rot on the Kug- 
i:-s fair ground. 

It must he remembered that “No Guild, no 
tuber ’ means literally that only members of 
tl - Guild are permitted to bold ground on the 
fir-. .Viid as entrance to the Guild is thus 
I strleti'd none but existing showmen an ! their 
families will be able, while the present rules 
a" ill operation, to ply the trade of open-air 
.•imiisemeiit caterer at the chartere 1 fairs, 
w.akrs, marts and also at private or semi- 
pi ivafe entertainments eontrolleil by the mem¬ 
bers of tlie Guild. (If course there arc many 
big events wlilcli are not so governed, but 
most of these are indoor or closed affairs, such, 
f'lr e.xaniple, as the Olympic Fair, the bigger 
trade exliibitions and so forth. But men work¬ 
ing only these will have their stuff idle for 
the greater part of the year. The Guild Is 
banking on this, of course. Its new rules have 
iiidecd closed the fair ground against outside 
comi'etitlon and it is with the open-air fair 
that the Guild is principally concerned. 

The Way In 
While this state of affairs last*—and the 

conservatism of the average British showman 
is such that I would wager on that “while’’ 

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. !«.—The <10th annual 
North Carolina State Fair, in progn : s this 
week, is without doubt tbe le-t the ii'Seiiat'on 
has ever held and Mrs. IM.'li Vaiideib;;i. in 
her third term as pri sidetu of tie' :i'.-o<-iat:i'i.. 
has tboroly demonstrated In r iibility a- an 
exeeutive. 

"11 ¥hows North Carolin.s'’ bus be-ii Hdop'"d 
as the motto of the fair an! ail energies b.v.' 
been dins-ted towards making the exblibts tb.c 
most complete and attrattin. in the history of 
State fairs. Twelve States are repieM'ii'cc! in 
the exhibits, but North Carolinii furnislies the 
bulk of the offerings. 

In furtherance of lier progratrt M's. Vamler- 
bllt has not only m cured larc-r au'l m ■ at¬ 
tractive exhibits, hut has beautified the g-oii; ds 
with shrubbery and flowers and made ti.e sur¬ 
roundings generally more atfra<:ive. 

Last year Mrs. Vanderbilt oiean-d iip llie 
midway and abolished everything tlint res. mMcI 

gambling. That change is peni.ar at and Hiis 
year the active (wsident of tbe f.iii bus g. ne 
further and eliminated the time-honored parade 
that has swung up Fayettevil.e stre-t and out 
Hillsboro to the fair grounds on tlie opening 
day. 

This year there has not on’.v bi-rii eliminated 
the pomp and cerem' ny of (i.iiading dignitaries, 
but the custom of iiiviriug famous ,ie-si,i;.ig. s 
here to make speei-lies has a’.so been abaiisbed. 

But while the ismip and ei remony has been 
dispensed with tliere is gayety aplenty. Gentral 
Slar.ager E. V. Walborn has engaged a splendid 
lot of trie attractions, he has a tirst-class cars' 
nival on the midway and has arranged a racing 
program that Is b.v far the best ever offered. 
Then there is a gre.st display of U. S. Army 
Field .Artillery from Fort Bragg, a big fireworks 
display each night and manv other attractions. 

The free acts incliid" Ma.v Wirth. the Inter¬ 
national Troii’ie, acrobats and tumblers; Blum 
Brothers, hand balancing and comedy ladder 
act; Great Leon». cloud swing and single aeri-al 
act; Roder and Dean. eonicMly ring act; Maximo, 
wire artist; Blanche McKinney Hunter Combina¬ 
tion. Roman rliariet. standing races, high 
jumping and high school horses; Tom Davl"S, 
motorcycle dare-devil; Tbe Cromwells and Gar¬ 
land and Smith. 

In the evenings the fireworks spectacle. 
“Scrapping the Navy", Is presented. 

On the midway the Sheesley Shows offer a 
great variety of clean attractions. 

Attendance so far has been very good and 
there Is every prospect that the fair will set 
a new record in every respect. 

.\ number of improvements to grounds and 
buildings are in evidence. Two new barns have 
bren erected, the race track has been gene 
over tboroly and 300 feet of water pipe lias 
beer laid. It is probable that before next 
.war’s fair a new grand stand will be bnl’.t to 
r‘pls';e the one burned down some time ago. 
This .vear the folding bleachers are being u-fd. 

HEMLOCK (N. Y.) FAIR 

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Rock Island, Ill., O, t. 1« —The Rn.'k Island 
C'lunty .Agricultural .Asuiwialiun. at 1t« annual 
meeting las week, elected tbe following olfl- 
■ ers: Bresident. Homer I’a.mer. Hillsdale; 
vice-president. .Ambrose S«iarle. /uma: secre¬ 
tary. Homer Dally, /uma; treasurer. Earl E. 
Wendt. I’ort Byron. Reports of the current 
fair were not encouraging, but the essocle'lon 
has confidence in tbe 1P24 show. 

GOOD FELLOWSHIP 

WILL REIGN SUPREME 
(Continued from page SS) 

Ing and slienti to our departed Preeldent, War- 
ri n G. Haiding. 

THE BANQUET 

Compliments of Natioi:aI C^ish Register Com- 
psn.v 

1. Entertelnment Features. 
2. “Our <;..e»t« ’, 1. I. Holdermsn. Secretary 

Montgemery Coimty Tslr. 
S. “From Sire to Son ", Frederick B Patter¬ 

son, President National Cash Register 
Company. 

4. "Ohio’’. Chas. V Trjai. D rector cf .Agri¬ 
culture 

5. “Bankers. Fair Finance snd Credit”. R. 
H. Sibry'er, President C.titens’ Savlnge 
and Trust Bank. Columbus. 

6. “What cf the Future?"’. C. F. Kettering. 
President General Motors Research Cor¬ 
poration. Diiyton. 

“The Billbijard’s Helping Hand”, Nat S’. 
G.een. T’.e Bil.lxiard, Cincinnitl. 

'A. ’ Ks'iug Reilew ’. C l Frd Terry, Wes»- 
< rn Ilor-emsn. Irdiansiolls, Ind : W 
iJ. Sc.-i f»rs .Amer.-m Trot- 
iltiC .A'soclstlon. I’hlcago; \V. U. Go- 
cher. Secretiiry Nstunal Tro'tlng Asso¬ 
ciation. Hartford. Conn, 

!». "Pair and Welfare Work". Dr. D. P. 
Garland. National Caib Register Com- 

MISS MABEL L. STIRE 

MARIE JAMES SIGNS 
WITH GUS SUN AGENCY 

Chicago. Oct. 16.—Marie James has signed a 
contract as Western representative of the fair 
booking department of the Gas Sun Agency, 
nith offices in the Delaware Building. Mias 
James is well known in theatrbal f'Os'king cir¬ 
cles and has been connected with the show 
business for several years. 

WM. H. STRATTON 

WITH THE TEXAS FAIRS 

Yerktown. Tex., Oct. 13.—Yorktown's acniuit 
fill fair this year will be an event made more 
iicportant thru the fact that this city will also 
celebra’e its diamond j'jbilee. The combined 
event will be held Octolier 21-27. Otto Kraege 
is president of the fair association, Paul A. 
J*hmidt is secretary and A. .A. I-Adner is 
ebaitman of tbe arrangement committee. lA "The Ohio Fair Boys", Myers Y. Cboper. 

I’lncinnatl. 
n. “The World'a All nigW", Dr. (Tbarle* 

Rrashtre*. Dayton. 
12. "Boosters and Busters"’. J. Henry New¬ 

man, Co.limbus. Community Singing. 
Prof McClelland, scug leader. 

THE l.ADIES 

Go<j bless ’em! They are good as gold and 
legal tender the world over. Wlthotit then 
the fair would be dull Indeed. We webxime 
tliem to this convention. 

“lirFF" 

Col, E. I... Haffman and son are tailor-made- 
rt folk* for score-card service Thanks for hla 
t.ilr boys’ b.iilcis 

Third General Session 
TIiriCSDAY, NOVEMBER S. 0 A.M.. MIAMI 

HliTEI, 

1. -Admission of New Memfera. 
2. Fi'b'ctlon of Plai-e for 1P24 Meeting. 
.1. “F-f and .\’'ii'i' of Pii*-. .A. E Schsf- 

f'T. W^i.'Skoneta li'i'Usslon. T H 
Fraker. Wameon' H C. Uultiert. Me¬ 
dina: II. M. Saxb.v, I'r’ans: W F. Wle- 
laml, Alt Gilead; I'.dmiui Stewart, Iieb- 
anon; J W. Ilalbr, Biicyrus. 

4. Tbe Itai'liig P-ograni: ria«‘es Heats. 
Piir-es, rinilng. Entries. Track Cart, 
Judges, (irsiiil Stand C'men en'es Pub- 
Iblfy. etc. J. W Matlony. Caldwell; 
Ted TIempvin. I'Indlat J .A. Slade. 
Hamilton; C. W KMre, Troy. Geo. L. 
Rjke-truw. Tiffin: E. C. Stiafer. Mana- 
field, 

."i. “Itoes Rain Insiir.ime Pay?". Harry D. 
Silver Eat"!'. Dl-'il shin' W II Toblaa. 
ttllawa; .1. II T.<>»rv. Naisileon; J. M. 
Il il-on. M nipolt. r; AV. f ro-tcr. Wo*. 
S||T; W. T A|,-Clen<'»b«n, Lanc.istor. 

6. nivii'-'on of r;ro'iii Airctlng Heporta. 
7. ("oiiimitlei. iti'iKirt'. 

ROI’ND TABI.E TOplrS 

1 Are lunlor • 'iipiiis heiumlng more popular 
lb HI i Nhjt.i' . trsilo t'V -ellh rs? 

2 Proto, ling iii-hibgo nun agn'nst the ont- 

Ptrls. Tex., O't. 13.—Saturday marked the 
close of the thirteenth annual Lamar County 
Fair and It was one of the moat successful in 
the history of the organization. Rain apolled 
the racing to some extent, the harness events 
being called off. E.-timated attendance last 
day, 12.000. 

Miss Stire has just managed another suc¬ 
cessful Mississippi State Fair. She is one 
of a constantly growing number of women 
at the head of large fairs, and has made 

Brownwood. Tex.. Oct. 13.-Tbe polo pony ^^lendid record at Jackson. 
Industry ha- been given Increased impetus in 
all this sevticn of the Central We-t by the 
Idaying of a series of polo games here during 
the progress of the Brown County Fair. The 
duration of the fair was four days. 

bc'ing long—it will be impo-sihle. for Instance. 
f'T an American ride to be brought over and 
worked b.v the foreign owner on tbe most 
profitable loeatlmis bene. There is, however, a 
way onto tlie fair -ite just as. in the wMrds 
of the oldtimer. one can “drive a ceach and 
h'Tses thru any act of Parliament.” The (inllil 
rules do not prevent the -tranger from making 
.1 machine on 'hares. .Ami sharing terms can 
bi' made to cover a multl'ude of contracts. Tlu' 
way in then will be obvious to the discerning 
loader. 

Expelling Debtors 
The Guild I* determlneil to put Its house 

tboroly In order. In the old days of the A’an 
Dwellers' -As'Oi'iation, the parent liod.v. the 
• iiiild-mcn b'arned the Ie"ons <i( slack financial 
inetIui'lK. Now Contributions are levied in 
aei'Ordance with a member bolding; i. e., he 
is eliarged per side-'liow, p< r roundabout, per 
traction engine ami so on. If these dues are 
not paid the defaulter will be exiielled and 
expulsion now means an eud of business. 

A Show-Lover Parson 
Wbi'D the Kev, T. Hartley .laekwoD save hi* 

r»a-on< for a p«’lillou njfaln«t a 
fiiir to Ti’iMiiijrtun Oiuncjl, he explained that 
he wan a patron of roundaiioiit>s and Mvinea and 
ttioroly eiijoyi’d the fair. He ot.j. eted, fo- 
L'-’tlo’p w'th l.i*« p.^rlAslionerw, to the fr»‘f|iieney of 
the fHir»-*.Tnd the Usinf* of the leral pjlrh an s'* 
winder c »u]« 

n*‘ I'ild tlie • Siirrty ri.in*)’ that he IkkI 
him'-clf h‘ Ip‘d 1'» orL'an re a fonr-day fair iimi 
had twin* I'ln Im- iiihTh st»!N «.ij hank h'l- 
day-^ a» M niiiiton ( ourt <;r*'en. H'* tiad no 
I’ornplaint to inaki* of the wa.v the fa!r wa . 
I'lldiief • <1. 

His r* « attiti.d** K appre< iats-d Ity the 
'•howfolk who are ari\i*>tis to rii‘’< t their 
ponent-ehainphiri in lik** spirit. 

Smuts at Wembley 
As ! ‘'atid lately, (he oreimioii of t!ie CORN PALACE AT SIDNEY, NEB, 

IinperiHl t cicf> ri ii'-e |s nff..riling the I’reiiiler' 
a I'biiiice i.f r>iiiiilinrizing lliem elve' willi tbe 
r'liiiiremeril' mm'I ailvciitagi-s of tbe exiiibition. 
tin .'Sit III dll.\ G'iieral Smiil' will lay the founda¬ 
tion stone of Hie .^oiitb Afrie.Tii pnvillon. 

I’re-s (|o>ii"ion ale'iil Sunday opening lias 
elleited till' f«i t tllllf iiptnbiii 'eeniN til lie iileiut 
<i|ii:illv iliviib 'l Hs til will'her f.r tm lain<l"ni'rs 
klioiilil liavi- a cli.iiii'- of viewing the exhibit.on 
on till ir one day of b l ure 

The uujukcmcut park ryill contain novelties. 

Oarksville, Tex., Oct. 13.—Owin-g to the fact 
that the eleventh annual Red River County 
Fair was held this yiar at the bn-iest jvirt of 
tbe cotton season, the total attendance fell be¬ 
low that of last year. The fair management, 
however, eipre-std il-elf as well plea-ed with 
the co-operation of the various communities 
and with the re-ults obtained. The preRc-nt 
fair was the must expensive held since the war. 

Every'body knows him. and everybody 
knows he knows how to put over the biggest 
fair in the United States. He's living up 
to his reputation of a auccenful fair mana¬ 
ger this weak. 

AVaco. Tex., O.t. 13.—Lover- of S|'orts will 
have their ever;, de-irc gratified at the T-xas 
Cotton I'aia e, wliicli open- detober 21. F 'it- 
ball game-, hor-e and fiiitomot .le r .cc-. which 
will bring dilvcrs and racers of national and 
international r'pnle, w;'.! be d.iily fiat r 

NEW FAIR TO BE LAUNCHED 
AT GRAHAM,TEXAS 

Bastrop, Tp\.. Oi-t. 1“' —T!i»* op«-nini; day of 
the fourth annual R.i8trop County Fair was all 
that could h** M'kcd. Fair u»'5ithcr iir**vailcd. 
streets were throne* d. Brass hands from Kljriii 
and the Kimbro-f'arNop Band opened the 
lestiTitiea of the day. 

Graham. Tex., Oct. 1*.—Graham makini; 
preparations to Inuncli Its county f:i r Novem- 
Iht The crotiiids nrc helnp cpar»d off. 
fi’iiccR and huFdInxs ere* t*’d wat«’r and licht 
e^tcn'lous matte—in fn* t, ♦ ■ l•r.^ tlunjr l *•l^n• - t t| 
with the b|;r e\enf la tedlUf pU'^lietl t-y the 

; eetive rt»uimittt c-. T!»»’ man >L« np’nt hi” 
h • K' d ninii't {tM’iit fi-atiirt-* ft.r tlw f;i r, n- I 
the yicople arc due to c* I sorn.* iiri*i'>'iNl thr 'h . 
\ T e tr:i k j** t.. ttij nrr in. * *1 en \\)i ■ ’i |,4ir’*e. 

nutu ;ind tnotor«>>le r.*i> it w dl he “tML'^ d enrh 
d.»y. tirand ►trind and . |e*ra. w II provid" 

• .♦liUii in •'•inni' hilh'n ^ur «»#m» 
A plot (if KPHind 11* \t Id Ihf f ill-. 0(1 

t'reek, will he and ariaii^*'d fiir autt- 
able cainidnc pr(»und. uhere. It is cxy^ct led. 
many visliiir** w 11 id!(li fhclr l»nts. 

(>* (»i ••rathui In iwi’i'n fair rround 
and lM*et rlt'r- 

Wh’it t*» tlir full duty nf a ctasp anpcrlo* 
tendeiit luHaid hlM cxhlldton*? 

Ihu M the ii«s(» of cheap letterhead* 
f itrs a tda* V 

Do wr know bow to **pend money for ad* 
vertN‘nir and eiitertalninentt 

Are »fr;iu;:e. farm t*«reau'^ and \V C T. 
r. fiilks .’iMkinx lot> strict rcnvAOTHhlp ott 
fair*? 

Are an.T ftido fair* sitpidu- on a<*count of 
bad wiMtIuT. bid’ ‘•tedii»’^«. misfnanajc* 
III’nt. isditiis i.tePy Md'citl«lng or lack 
of eo-op* rrtitm wtth other 1nter#*«ta? 

ftn pa sea lit- and nli:M ‘hons t^otmlarlzo 
fairs• 

Should Ohio fair manatfer* hare jin !!<*• 
• noflted IUI of e*»m|*ete?it Judxea. bOOk* 
I UK ageiK'lea mid coiicaMioo mrot 

Sidney, Nfh., OlI. 1“».—Wli.it la proliaMv the 
flr^t Corn r.ihue i ver birll In V»’brji‘l»:i wm*> 
(on-tnicted her» for ihe anneal Fall l•^*■ti^nl 
whb’b wa - lo’ld O. t<.b* r t jifd •' 'I he palan* 
is ocianoTial In nIiup** and tvo Nf.-rlcs lilKh. 
*1 he ot)t*-i(|o WiilU nfe eiiHnd.v of c<»rii and the 
r*N.f I*; (hutched with <orn*tulk’s with the cara 
* • (M.Ni'd The ♦nfln- biilhlirur 1- eleettlcally 
lighted. It %vlll btiind for thirty Um/m. 
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Attractions Wanted Season 1924 
n ^^:n<rn»v Riihin&rher- fontrartiniy for Attractions of MERIT to work our Circuit of t'i*ris*mas. rii.y ar^ n..w south. 
Opening Uay lN.UDinoc; v^ner Season Wc want to h. ar from a good Lion Act. Leopard Act. 5- - ... 

ry Shows on Midway I-ou,de Cltinese A. t I'osing Act 4 or 5-I*eo,de Jap Act. good Colored Qu.nrtette. 

_ (<lve full particulars and description in first letter and send photos. «fiprno,.n . n the r. u n. n.i «nirwui cwi- 

.. ... < t .-.c...... SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICES 
300-301 Metropolitan Bldg.,_SIOUX CITY. IOWA 

The annual rarniial of the Wi-lxter tIroTea 
Kn u'lif' of roliimbii- wii' ojK iird yrsterd.iy 
afternn<in en the 1’. g I’., ml K.i.iil, ami will CWI- 
t.nue until Sniiirday mttht. 

Happy Campbell atlri^o'^ that he h:i< been 
toiiriuK Central Ohio \yith hi' trnnp.., Uille.1 as 
• The Kive Tolediians", and havioK bi(t am resa. 

fill i-iLp"'*** 
'n,. mlM'itl-fil bjr ivirr con 

.■.•i»:iih- im aii-. m-H'i.aiH T piilili. ily le-iiii; f*-■ 

Tlie Municipal Theater .\"o<‘iafii.n met at the 
f.itle and eenie t,. Ilale.sh to si-e wbaf ha4 cme from their homes all oyer North Caro- H. tel Statler \V. dne-day t..r an election of of- 

,. i»:iihmean- '• 'I ' ante- H. re (a.em i| ’’’ "'''• f farim r' and go home n- lina and to the North Carolinians s.'attered tiers. .Mayor K.-I w.i- re ejected a- pre«ident 
tiir.d '■> '"X*" "" " ‘ • 1 , 1,^ 'ol»c,| to J,i,t 11,t,, praitice e\.ry prox.n p an abro.id who are guine to take advantage of and Nel'on CimlilT. Max Kmniit'lierg. Thomas 

«. ri- , • ,1 to tncr. ,i'c th- fa. inti. s of tlie.r farm. t: s home-coming week to renew old acquaint- H. Lorelace. tValter S. IVinald'on. .losepli iJll- 
ftoiu that ‘ ^ timi-ties tt Is con- ■‘Itale.ith. ih- lo-i- le-iin to irailier. op. ns an.es ..,n.| enjoy anew tb« thrill of being in man .Miller. M. K. H.d.lerness, Kred \V Pap»'. 
. 'I'f- 'he «ii>k I I ,,1,1,. ,.afp. ami Us Inmies to the |Mop|.- who their home .State." H. J. I’ettlngill and .l.-eph .\. Sieirel were ap- 

' K .ires are not .si t available on ditetilng- 
dav atl. nil iii. e re ords. N» new b:gl' mark 
wa- ,. a. I.c.l, b I the money taken In wa- 
. .'.-f i. ior\ to lair olll.ial'. to llw Kiibm .V: 
n,. I » Sli.iws I.iini'liing the liildwav. to the 
'111. arl. I'olbeld l . iiil>any piltt.ng on the fiie- 
w.irk- t.i. le. and to J .VIe\ ‘••'. an win*.. 
ant. 111. I'i.c ra. ing l. aiii really f..alnr. .l the day. 

s c II iiigd.ibl lOd Cred llor. y weie the fea- 
liit.d drivers, altbo lli.-re were e glit ollnr-. 
a- lolh.w' Hurr I.am|>klD. Top l>ail>. Hay 

Moiit., will iHild a county fair next year. 

Tie* Iliiiib.ildt .fa I County Fair pnP. d o t 

n .yi .-.I. I any I' Kiv.! of .l.-bi thi ir. Tb.s Is th.‘ fair originally 
I.. I..t.r i: Itobln Ib'od and Jai k p.tlii.rd. -I~>ii-«red bv l-rank .\. 0..feb. the m 

pr viiig bis Wis.onsln Spe. lal. Ilsiigdilil I er. Humboldt leing bis hotue town 
l.nHpi. .'d the -en-aflon of the aft.rniHin when - 

la. cir. led ihe half-mile tr.i. k in seei.ml'. Van J. .\ueb. with bis mnsi. al » 
nve under Ihe previous bs il r*- <>rd. 1 be J„„„e f..r fb.- winter in Ft. Ibslge, I; 

l>ointed on the Kxeoiitire rrmluelion- Cnmmit- 

__ 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES Billy B. Cran-haw, of T.aVarte’s Orchestra. 
stopiied olT In Sr. l.oui- en route from Friseo 
to New Vork. He will (tay a vi-it to his par- 

, .... . .L . n . . I . . . . , enfs* heme In Detroit on his way eastward. 
It la iir.ietl.-ally assured that Beaverhead. K. r. who could not he present. Children und.T __ 

■ . '■ ■ eghten were admitted ^e on openng d.J. Suit was filed In the Fed. ral Court MVdne.- 

-A • ^.T Harrv rail!. of the I’ain Fire- 
.’^hr**roi>ort. Oct. 14.—An ^<tiinate of Companv of N**w York for wbicli 

th.- gate receipts from the Bie^«ier Parish Fair j,,. alleges is due him f..r lirew.rks f irnished for 
sismsar.-d bv Krank .\ 0..feb. the noted wr. >. -hows that this year's fair ha* been more aiie- Fourth of .lulv Celebration in Forest Park in 
t » r. Uniiiltoliit Lh homo town. o-^kifnl than any other ninee the tirnt om* wa» »nt< ar»» Pn bat.* riiarl**** 

- held eighteen yea^ ago. according to O. B. w. Holteamp. tiliver IV Crnmb'n ami .M. F. 

\mi:-. im nf .'^erv b e .\ssoclatlon of Chb-eg . and 
in. I'ldin.' Ilisigi.m s Hip|sslr..me and tl,.- It se 

l«.th iflerms.n and evening aliow« In frvint of 
•h« gri.nd stand. 

Kirl I ra/i r N.-wU-rry’s Band minz heie 
from Cl.- M.-rldan (Miss.) Fair. Is playing for 

Van J. .\ueb. with bla mnsi. al «aw, is at hmith. secretary of the fair aasociation. Be- pond, of the Nat'on’a Birthday .Association, This 
.. .. . . home f..r fb.- winter in Ft. Ibslge, la., after a 'id.-g being a financial anecese. it 1« believed is the third suit Pain has filed in or.ler to reach 

ra . w.-re capaMy hitmlle.l, Mr. s]...,, tieing three niontbs' season of dlstri.'*t and county "ix inspiration which will be earned into a settlement of his plaini Pain elaun' to 
lore in iM-r-on to see the afternmin « . vents, fairs, . next year’s fair was received by a.l those who have a promissory note wliieh he asserts fho 

I tfvt* art', furul*4h«‘«l l»y th«* \NorM ■ ■> ■ I'urticlpiti’d in it. U^f^nduTit^ uavi* him a< of th»* a?<<4X*iatioo 

•Andrews- Bears. Ja-. Gregory ai d Comp.nr .. _ . . ’be celebration. 

y,"** *M’ri*'f *^s'^t"t'he Malf 'rll's*i'rln°a^»CmB'» lonntT falr which Closed here Frid.iy night The Clown Circus Review, iind.-r the manage- 
i-I'l in *11^ prlDsa tLona ) truly the biggest and best fair ever stag’d ment of Charles Prince, has linisheil rehearsing 
I air tut >cr I , 11 ac.n i— panj,. .kpprozimately l.-.-WX) people passed and is preparing to start on Its tour of book- 

. thro the gates on Thursday. Officials of the ings. The review includes lieorgia Keeler. .Mary 
.\iito ra.-os. auto polo, auto 'tyl- show, eight fgif assoeiation are li-ghly pleased with the l.illian Keeler, .Margie Cox. iJeorge Cloutier, 

free arts and tlw* T. A. Wolfe Sb.iws are oime success of the fair and bare already hegnn I.onis Leonard, tJeorge Kobinson and Charles 

•Andrews’ Bears. Ja.. i^regory and Company 
their shar.- of ’’hands” at ■"<« H P Haymond and M.ldr. d Mai-on w. re the 

free iittriit'. ns at the stafi. rd s’prlngs tCona ) 
Pair Oetotier lo, H and 12. 

ttH‘ h.irn.-»s r.i.e- in fla- afti-rmsm and th.- free arts and llw* T. A. Wolfe jsii.iws are "ime success of the fair and bare already hegnn I.onis Leonard, tJeorge Kobinson and Charles 
fr.c a.t« and fireworks speitacle In the eye- of the attractions at the S»-iith Carolina >tate pfima fog next .rear's fair. Prince. 
nine. Thi» is Ncwla-rry’a se.smd con-eoutlTe I'.iir, In nr-gre-s at Columbia this week. Baumann. »ecTetary_of the Cuming - 
►.a-on her.-. - '’oonty Agricultural Society, West Point. Neh., Prince Manlev. all season on the Great White 

Johnny Kelliy. well known clown. « d -lng tlie Tri-CountT Fair, Northamp- reports that after tU bills bad been paid the Way Shows, cio-es at Ming.v .Tiinetion. O., to- 
”riit«'’ act and giving a v-omedy Juggling f^r- Mass., recently, were the Clioy Heiig W.i eonnty fair Is out of debt and In a pfosperonr morrow and will head dlrectlr for bis'bome in 
r.rnian. e i-ach afi«-rn «jn and evening In tlie Tisiupe. ,\Iexander Melford (’> mpany, John and eoodition. Active work w.is started about July st. Louis. 
.\gri< c.liiiril Building. Tlllle Baldwin and the KirkiHo*. 

\V J Collins is representing the producers - 

ef ■.'•.lapprg .V";. .V'*’ Redwood County Fair, at Fnirmoot. Minn.. 
U. le I tank I' lrt eld. of the Thcarb-Dnffl. Id ^ ^ record-breaker this year. Attendance 
frm. w.y hiTf* tea iU>ut 2.".0ii0 und th4‘r^ wan perfect 

Hie fair is w.n up to st^dard In ry ,,cail.er thruout the four daya of the fair, 
department. No les» an authority than the 
state ConiDiissioner of .Xgrlcuiti r.. P. P Oar- .... mu n 
cle d..-UrcA the aarirultnral exl>.’>its tlie best Fstimat-d at'eSvlahre at the Rllis Couatj ncr. <1* -lar-o *nt agncuunrai evi». i y-nnis T. r which closed October 11 Brooaa vJDunty rair, oi wnica Mr. Hames nas 
be has seen In H'i" I*"* cIr. uit in'mio ’ Pres'iil.nt J R MeMurrar and hitherto been cble^ executlre. It la st.-ited 

Approximately 1 -siO birds are iwnmd In the ‘'T.**'*'J, that the fair will be held the rreek of Norem- 
Pnnltrv show ef whl. h a detnon'irit on work- ^e■ retary j-iks r. i a'lriiaw are weii pieawi _i,w . •.a nmcMm *han 

i; li. .’’ipe, s|e -allst In poultry. Is super- with the event, whi. h proved most successful. higfer and better program than 

Hie Baldwin and the KirkiHo*. 1 and $15,000 was pnt into new buildings aad 
- gruundf. The success this year augurs well 

Redwood County Fair, at Fairmoot, ilinn.. for the future of the fair 
Charles S. Colburn, the well-known Cucle Sam 

imperson.itor, was in town after closing hi.s out- 
d'Kir season, and was heading west. 

rale.i atkiiit 2.".000 and there was perfect The recent resignation of H. C. Burnes as - 
•alter thruout the four daya of the fair. sei-retarr of the Quitman (Ga.) Chamber of James F. ftutheriand and Charles P. Kane are 

- Commerce, after many years of serrlce, is not (ilaying celebrations around the Mound City 
r.tlmaf-d tf'enJahce at the Bills County expeeted to latre any serious effect on the after finishing several ind* pendent fair dates, 
ilr, Knni*. T, x . which closed October 11. ^Vj -- 
IS yfiOoO President J. R. McMurray and JT-'J*—m**vL A.* I*„*I-3ted j;. C. Bemis ami wife left their home here to 
■ r»*tjrT J*lk« F. Ct'tfllaw tre well pleaded • 1? cook-hoiine privilege oo the 
Ith the eroDt, whi« h pror^ most snceea^ful. better proeram than uijoda Royal Circa<. 

*"''rh!^^'h.w.f cattle iHsiiUt Is not only the Clar Cci-ntr Fair at Spencer, la., was . Eugene P.oone. formerly In the band of the 
li’ge. l out or * of thi l"t^ seen bere in re . nt the m - t ie,c, . .sful ever he.j'l^ Spencer- On .*'»’• Ed R. Salt*r, publicity purreyor of the Sparks Circus .and Rhoda Royal CIrens. and 
vesr- Whilw the Jei>- T Show I- w-11 up to Thiir.oUy ;’.2.0is> pacsed thni the gates. J. Jones Exposition, has a new appell.u- until recently located in 8t. Louis, has Joined 
■ lie’’li nn* This fair 1- now gene.-allr conceded to be the tion—The Genie of the Bed Wagon—bestowed the Honest Bill Shows to do his stuff in the 

Apprv.ximafely ‘SW Hub boys .and girls are largest .-ounty fair in lovij. "I”'" »>'"> Rn»k of The Atlanta Coo- band there under Bandmaster A. L. Hinckley. 
spending a few days at the fair. L. ti Cro-- 
by. P iavune. Ml«s , lumN rman and niillion- 
»-rc. was h< «t to a special Pullman load of 
4.', winning Huh girla and women from that 
c..tir.t.v. !’• art Klvcr. They are .lying In the 
I’tillman during Heir star h-re. 

With the big davs, Thursday. ”01 v . CInH 
T' V . Frldav. •’Club and Sebo. 1 Day *, and 
'■.iliirdav. ’ I'ollece Day’', with Ibe State fisil- 
l all - t:i--lc. .\. and M vs. tde M s» . srhi-duled. 
all "to h«-”, indications are that MaWI St;re. 
the r*'ncr.il se«-retary, miv , balk i;p .-invilhir 

The Brown County Fair, p.rviwnwood. Tvx.. 
u that Thur'day. «i. foNr II. It wa» *nccO«»fnl i,„djBg publicity for bis show He bad col 
in the *".*''’^’^.1**^', umns of space In the Atlanta paper*. Ju*t ai 

not counting 4.bis> *‘ hnol children who were In every town he visits. You’ve got ti 
guests i f the fsir on Children's Osy. 

P.ans axe being matured for the Kanfman 

upon him by Parks Rusk of The Atlanta Coo- band there under Bandmaster A. L. Illnckley. 
stitutloa. - 

And there is no qnestlon about It--the CaKwel Burglars broke into the ofib-e of the St. Louis 
sure has the open sesame when U Theatrical Brotherh.-al on the third flour of 
landing publicity for bis show He <’«- the Bell Bldg.. Hhio North Grand Boulevard, 
umns of space In the Atlanta pa^r«, Ju*t as j,,,. Monday night. They got away with $416. 
he diiea in every town he visits. You ve got to according to James C. Parmalee. business mana- 
haod It to that youngster! ge. of t^ association. 

'•.iiiirdav. ’ i ivllece Itay”. with lb.- Stat.- - f-sii- „ ' being mituri-d fo. t^ Kanrmsn Several prominent fair offlHals from other An extensive program Is being arranged for 
l-all i l:i--ic. .\. and M vs. tde M . srhi-d’iled. , if ,'' . J'** . ‘States were guests Of the Arkansas :*tate Fair the grand flying exhibition to be held at Scott 
all "lo h«-’’, indications are that MaWl St;re, November - and 3. Thi* I* the first evem ol ,, mtle Bock, among them being (Jeorge Field, near Belleville. Ill., Sunday. October 28. 
the rcncr.il se.-retarv. mav < balk i;p .irolhir Ihi* n.xture to be held In Kaufman and mocn »eeman and XV. R. Hlrsch. president and sec- aivurding to word from Maj. John A. I’aegelow. 
nirci --ful meet to her co'dlt a* an exevutive. enthusiasm 1* being shown by the directors. r'-tary. respectively, of the Louisiana State .\ series of contests in stunt flying and pura- 

Fuir. and Ben Jackson. Claude Bracken and .diute Jumping are included in the program. 
Tlie Oneida County Agricultural So. iety. .Vu- jix. Clemmons, of the Beaumont Fair. - 

Tim* AVimTAT WniWfVPnMTNCl burn. N. Y.. has a b.ilsn-'e IIS'.A* in the Incidentally the closing of the Arkansas State Harry Ashton. .Tr . has taken over the man- 
xVXlivUilJj *4* trva-ury as the result of the ISJ". fair. Total pu(f marks the Isst appearance of the fair on agement of a family hotel in the west end 

___ rt-cripts were $13.t51'*.47 and the dl«hr.rsements irased grnniids. Secretary ByUnder stated that of this city. Ashton Ju't Hosed his outdoor 
. $1.'I.121*.53. within two weeks a me»t1ng of the Board of season, during which he had some very go^ 

rod'-r the above title Tlie Bale gh IN. C * - — Directors would be helin to formulate plan* for fair spots. He plans big things for next year, 
Vew' and observer r..mm* iit* edit -r ally up*’n xr.,r..,/,.i »be erection of a permanent fair plant adjoin- - 
the .N'orMi Carolina State Fair which It l.iuds Plans for a new grand stand for the Mci^jw park. He predicted that the Sellg & Lee’s “Sassy Bits” Company made 
a* s gr-'it "get-together” meeting fi'r the (ounty lair. Hufeliln-ion. Minn., aiw w.ng a wonld be housed In permanent build- its debut in St. IxiuN S^indav, and has been 
|ieo;.!.. ,,f the Stale—an occasion for wholesome i ii- • d and a committee is visiting otn r lair would rank with Memphis and other playing to gooil houses at the Garrick. Among 

THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING 

rod'T thr aboTf tltl^ Tit*' K»l«* ch IN. C ^ 
NVwv anti oi»A**rv«T r«*mni»‘iit« rd t -r ally upi*n 

and I* iiMl#*h«';irt« d enjovment. Kainrr ‘ than 
"T m-rr-w le-gm. the week of all week* for uui'e suece'Sful. Attendance totaled more than 

the i ty of Ha:ei,;h and the state of North 120"0. 
Caroltni. For more than a half rentitry the - - 
people of this State have lieen accustomed to Those w'w bad i!i.xrge of the Y • Kava Pow- 
mske varly pilgrimage to Ualeigh t.i attend i kiah. Calif., are well pleas.-d with 
the Slate fair. Not only Ix'csuse they enj-o result- of the event, which was pro'-ahly 
the . xhih Is. for they vearl.v contain an obj. ct _ sii-ce—fi.I ever stag, d In Uklah. 
le—-n of North Csrollna'a progress, hut also .j-p,,,.,. |,rge exhibit* in every department 

l.lants to gather JbJ* y'**’* large fair*. The plant wlien completed will the principals are Marshall and Ia» Anse, Tom 
totahd mtwe th n m outlay of more than a million Faireclongh. Joe Gerald and Ida Koherts. 

ke varly pilgrimage to Ualeigh t.i attend | kiah. Calif., are well pleai-d with 
Slate fair. Not only Ix'cause tlicv enj-o result- of the event, which was pro'-ahly 

tieeaii-.- It lx an iMcaslon when frh-n-l meets 
frb-n-: fr.m M-irphy to Manten and former 
neigiii«,r» ami pla)mate* and a-snylates Hasp 
hi’d- agsm -nd compare note* and <-nJoy Ibe 
il>- -.:i'>« ..f ft emiship. 'V 

, 'id nttendani-e was large ea-h day of the 

Wliiit h s I-- n ball.d as the greatest Lxir in 

represent 
dollars. 

ST. LOUIS 
IBAMK B. JOEBLIBO 

rhonn. OUto 1T$S 
2046 Railway Ezch. Bldg., Locust Street, 

Between Sirtk and SnTnnth 

Steady progre-s is b<’ing made on the new 
Loew’s State Theater, which when < ompleted 
will he the largest in this city. The estimated 
cost is ll.-Vki.isai. 

F. Cline closed hi« 7-11 Minstrel Show, and 
Is now in town framing a larger company to 
play theaters only. Associated with Cline In 
R. Palmer. wh<i idaycd many of the big fnlra 
in the East and Middle We-t this season. 

"lb me cum ng week* baxe a large part In the th.» bi-t.-r.v i-f th»- ass.'<lation was the big 
lib- ..f I I- Stale It has li«-.,ime 111.' ,u«l--m for l’•■l••rshu^g (V* ) F.tlr whlcfi ch)-cd Satorday. 

«i. to'sr 1’.. Then- »a« heavy atiendan.c all 
w.fk in-l the ,-\hih!ts Were among the largest 

.Arlhitr J. Gain.*, former manager of tbr 
St. Louis Symphiinv Onhestra. was ofierated 
u|ion last Momla.r fur appendi- itls at the North- atlal ..tis which have .at lu a't Hu- *" »t Ilf- I*, to's r 1Then' wa« heavy atiendan.e all .sf Lbuls. ^t- Ifi.—"Sally . Ho ZIegfeld 8 ujion last M-mla.v for app«'ndi--itt* at the North- 

ami Il-iiglii of ti,e Slat- to |i-Id ih-lr m -et- w.ik in-l Hie .-vhihlts w.-re among the larg^t . riglnal New \ork prwlnctl.in and caat. 1* pack- vveatern Hospital in Minneapolis, .Minn. He l» 
ing- -lur tig tl..-e |,..mee ming w..k- ami plan . .r -how n ..t a I’etersbnrg fair. The BeriiardI Ing them In for the second successive week at reported as recovering. 

.Show* furn'siw-d the midway. the Ameriean Theater. 

will h- Iw-hl (»efe'>cr ;U> to \ovemi>er 2. Gov- 
eiii-r M--rri..in is expected to make an address 

tor ui-xi vi-ar. It bring* lo the city ent'-r- .‘'bow* furn'«h<-d the midway. me .xmeriean ineaier. 
'astii-ni-. whiih del.ght an.I «harm the v «ilor* ’ 
It mak.-- a *m-ial life that has no hs-sl Iimlta <*, rr-t G-nlo. N ('.. (Vt. IS—Plans are Pilly The Woodward Players are playing ‘‘Cor 
i-.-«n- Inde. ,1 Ihe statewide *,* |al a-i-Tt of ,.„t to ii-.ake the third annual rolumhu- nered” at the Empress this week to goot 
III. -.111',. f,|r |. of It* sip.ng 'pp-sl‘ «x -nly Fair cue of the Mgge«t and best ever houses. 
I--lee iioi-a'tii* whi< li b.ive verv laig.- eit ,-- |,, |,| in iliv ri-f-ru I’.irolina county. The fair - - 
.t|, ni,-r-iiad->w Ihe ollu-r eit-es la.- ei-m mil l„. |u-l.l t»efe'>er .'tU to \ovemi>er 2. Gov- , . 
rad- hip ami a.H-iahilitt. In N.’t'l ( arollns M-rr,...n Is expeeted to make an address r'V'Li V'h ii’v‘*-f'*o*^%oe'' 

M.iaSlM lias a Isl. 2. I_-a. .a I . SX I I at. aa.,. I . - tlHIUV \H llOaeHt HaII NOWtOfl. iOr t\V**Ut.T 
ti-wii- ."iir n ,.r‘Vr'"- !. Th . l.lT.' m.t "" _ five years he has piloted the Honest Bill Show 
t 'k- n aw IV the . Ill Vim'^'s’tai'* sia latien and I®'* baa sn.vono b»-en ahl. 
state 'Tt,.. Teotile to Hate^lch Tlien- ire is a liv.-win' huueh at Harling.-n. f„ say a wrong word for hla show or himself 

tvilmlngiun a.! r*he^^ It I*, ns T. x . wlier,- the Viill.-v Midwinter Fair Is to His aged father U the owner of the Loek; 
"f lie . iwu‘‘h -..llua to. in.tJ.liser of Iheir . ' . h< Id il.c flr-t week In l>.-.emlier, and they Bill Stmw. also one that ha* made an onvlabli 
' b-it as nat'xes Vnrth I'ar.-liiis and sm o -rkiiig l.eait and soul for the fair. riie reputatbui among the overland shows. In th. 
'tii v Join Will, Iitoi.le fr.mi the firm «nd fa f* r « latiun. which is .,s<n to he Incur- .oiirse of a dinner conversation Honest Bll 
'"tl IS ueielilH.rs \vii. n"tlme. wre e.. .1 tlie» l-riite.l now has the foil-wing otllcers l‘re«l- expressed a dosin' (o see all of the sinalle 
rei. ‘ .1. :,,, Bub stihiit. of Stuart Place; secretary- -huwmeii. meaning the two-car and overlain 

' - g"V he, Jre thrown n. .nag. r. \ A Martxn. of San Juan, an-l -I...W owners, get together for a meeting till 
iur %n 1 C I Il.ass.< II w wl t tl xg.vrx smsltitaiw tt-k a>AmK<aV k-Mwiiini: lo (Fi at *11 i ira KMla 1i 

. w V . -M ... aw«« ^ • MS i« $4n - Acros* tho river In Alton. Ill , the Elk< wll 
P. rr-i (J-nlo. N ( .. (Vt. l.>—I Ian* are fiill.v Woodward Players are playing C.^ j, froni- hi-glnnlng next .Mondav The pro 

, ai i-ed .-lit lo make th.’ third anniiM rulumhu- nered at the Empress this week to good ^^am will consist of vaudeville, luithuig beauty 
(' - nty Pair cue of the Mgge«t and i^«t erer houses. revues, a stvle Show, concessions and dancing 
hi Id in itiv ra-t.-rii I’.irolina county. The fair - - 

revues, a style show, concessions and dancing 

• lol manv -plcnd -I on the oj* niiig day. 
hut thi'X have n>d 

On.* of the Heanest and squarest showmen 
of tislay Is Honest B,ll Newton. For twenty- 
fix e years he has piloted the Honest Bill Show-. 

Noted aronnd the city the post week wer. 
tVm I-erche. W. J. Beale and wife. Bill; 
Finkle, Louis SWeeney, Warn-u Wright, Iv; 

and never In all this time haa anyone b,-en ahh- ^baw, T. (>. Icirnett I^M 
Ilit-re - ire is a live-wire huueh at Harlingen. t„ say a wrong word for hi* show or himself. Hoanoke, tbs'. Barr. Ikh H irvH, J. A. M« 
X wli. r.- Ill'- \iil!i-.v .Midwinter Fair Is to HI* aged father la the owner of the Lucky >!*“• Earl H.ileyMme. ( orielle Ethel kd 

h'.-Id Il.c flr-t week In l><-iemlier, and they Bill Staxw, also one that ha* made an enviable Lmdhurst the Magician. B‘Hy Ma.^r. J 
are w-rkiiig licait and soul for the (air. The reputation among the overland show*. In the ' ' ’ Heaver. ( Iwrles I h.ianinaM^ 
fa r a -iM lation. winch i* sm>n lo he incur- course of a dinner conversation Honest Bill '''tc, the Cranshaws and the Great Kni-trger. 
poriite-l. new has the foil-wing otUc.-rs- l're<i- expressed a dosin' to see all of the smaller 
,1. :it, Ibib Stii.iit, of Stuart Plan-; s,-,-retary- -howmen. meaning the two-car ant -howmen. meaning the two-car and overland 

I-k • ( ,i, ,.| plan make llnu - Is-lier 
' -l--.n iialmg note of thi* rt ar'» ..in 

uig I, ,, |•„l,llll,■|„■,. and I h-••rfiilne- T" 
s - - stale b.i, -ulhl f.mii.l tf loti- and In ni.i.ii 

tii.i*urt-r. S.im Butts, of Harlingen. xvinivr to combat various legislative hills In 
- me States which make It almost impossible 

- cuulldc,,:.. and ih-iTfuine 'r- Xllrn tions at the lamlsian., State Pair at I:'! r.^r'‘in‘"Teva's M;'“NewTcn"'h«' 
•• h.ii ‘sillsl fmiihl jin«l In ni.im Sin pa «|N.rt thi** Im liidv tli*' Morris A ^ -xJm* i 
• tumid Its. lf. wifliiuit l...a-lmg iiti.l f a-tle Sh.iws, latrse and auto ra ing and aut" 'I,'T *' *?« he Tn irTvnr ef'"! 
II man- lines ,.ur indiisirv li.-t- (urgi I p.'lo. Th.ivtu* Band. Lillian Bover. axiatrix; *'• u fi.neur un/"e*.r.e?f t* 
1' in-l .ill. pr,.-,mr tT ..ml .-xp .n-i.-u .In- 11,.-irle Diim.-ld (li.-wnrks *pe. tac o. "In- 'LrirTlmTl'- 'r- ni in-l .ill- pr---|M'r tv -iml i-xp in-n-n 

'S'-l' -III.- I.. tile elTurt- III the |l...ple XX i.i 
'■""I "I II* domain. Tin- agr-nllt'- 

.1 ih-pr.' .. ,1 111 utlu-r seeth-n- and farm 
prulli.ilde llniii It >li'«iM Iw. tlo- 

"f ti.I.M.«.» ainl loltoii, niir t li'*-f -laph-*. 

ili.i", and tlie big hlppslrome President **”• hall arolllng along this line shortly. 

• ..-urge br.-.-niaii pr.-'id'-d at th.- oi i-.iing <-f Hn- 
f.iir octolu-r |S .'iinl tl.- I'lx.gram .,* arranged 
iii.-lu.b'.l an id.ln-s* ef w.-bonn- h» Maxoi' 
lln-in.i- of Shri-x.-(sirt an.l an addr,--- t-v llsrrx 

and In the meantime Invltea the opinion of th-- 
-h<-xxnien around thi* *«-ctlon of the country. 

Frank Sliwln-kl. of Flack's Northwestern 
‘',1."*'“' I't-liial.l. fills Tear anil Hu- farro<-r* D. Wll-.>n, » omml-*loiier '.f AgricuHur- and Shows, with which he has Imen associated for 

IlMSsIsrtht Pwkr. Ukirv m4 Mai Hm 
Lights for stoirs, schooH. chun.h«s, i t«Dt^.slMWTn^a.ct<. l*Ark aadstreat 

I lights. AT.d Litti® Uxiadtr HamI 
I l^trras Littl* Womlet luretitsd 
I gAvklmr lightsarrlllllGIITAIlTll4!l bB 
^iLAt'THtriTi.«Hft krr.VL rHk% oiu^M 
Thouwa-Km use e^fTT^here jfl 

light* Kir every purpose. WewAatseU 
•ag distrihotofs where w« Are aoc repee*^^ 

Writ4 for LittU Womdrr Oxtalogkkt a%4 , 

galli.-r, tlierefore, 'in giawl feeling and liiimigratlon.VIn tbv absence o( Uorernor Par- the past fiv# year*, wav In 8t. Loula this week UTTLg WO*»t»■i'(4. ca, isa lktUM.,Ta*ee*anS^$l 
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ALABAMA 
nirmineham—Anti-Saloon I.oacue of Amor. 

I*<T. IT-IM. S. K Nirliol-on. ."kU ITtli xt , 
\ \V.. \Va«liiii';ioii. I» 

MontKomory—<iri1<T of Kastcrn f«lar. Not. 1,1- 
14. Mr“. I'. <; .Now'oin. .Ma-oinir Temple. 

ARKANSAS 
Little lloek—I' A A. Vlaeoii'. Not. JJ. F 

Hemp'^tead. Ma-^onie Temple 
I/ittle Koek—Soot hern .V-'ii <if lee ('n-aiii , 

.Mfrs. I»ee. 1 il. .1, W. t'loplon. Deeatur. 
Ala. 

Little Koe-k—Stale lfi|tti rr' .Ian. 'Jl-i'.?. 
II It. Itll'^ell. lto\ |•|1|.• lllntl. 

ARIZONA 
Tiieaon—Ilanker-' .\"n. of Arir. Oet. 1.’6-1.’7. 

Slorria IJoldwater. Box C., I’reseott. 

CALIFORNIA 
I.OK .4nKele“—Teaeher^' .\"n. of Soiiiliern fali- 

fornia. l>e. . ITJl. K I.. Thurston. 1121 
l.o4.\\ .4 Slat*. Ithl;: 

Ix)s .\n(t*‘ieK—Soiiilierii California Uetuil Ra¬ 
kers’ .\sMi. Wei'k of .Ian. 1.'!. IV. F. Ire- 
hiiifl. ".It Coiiltir lll<li: 

.San Frail. IS.-o I.iv*. Stis-k ilrowei * .V—n. of 
Calif. Ite--. 1. H. .\l. HaKeii, WP Santa Fe 

; ItiilB. 
San Fiani lseo—( atllemen'' A-sn. of Calif. Dec. 

89. K. M. llaB<n. Kii9 Santa Fe Itlilic. 

> COLORADO 
Colorado Springs - Western Snreieal .Is^n Dec. 

t <1-7. Dr W. \. Di-nnis. Ilaininer Iti<|.j . St 
I’anI, .Minn. 

Denver—Stale Metal Miumi: .\ssn. .Ian. —. 
.M. It. Toiiililin. in faidtal Itldu. 

Denter—lletail Merelianls' .\~sn .Ian. —. Mrs. 
L. .M. Ilalteiihaeli. 1119 Inirhain IthP.'. 

Deiner—State •lraiii:e. .Ian. l.l 17. Iti|<iol|ili 
Jtiliiison. Itonhler, Col. 

I iH'Uver—Mountain State- T.niiiln r Iie.iU’rs' .\ssii. 
.Ian. 17-19. It. 1). Mnnilell. 

DenTer—Mountain Stall.- llarilware iiid Iin|ile- 
nieiit .V«-n .Ian. 21. W. W. M. .lllister, 
It.ix ."irt. Itonhler, I ol. 

CONNECTICUT 
Hartfoiii—.-'late Dairymen's -Is-u. .Ian. —. 

IiivlKlit .1. Minor. Itii'lol. Coen 
Hartford—Stale Ma-ter Iloti'i- |■ainlers■ .Vs-n. 

.Ian. —. II. V. Mar-li. T F.rd I’l. 
Hartford— Urdi-r of Ka-tern .star. .Ian I'ai ill. 

'■ 1 .Mr-. II. 1. ItiiiMill. It.ix I’os. Win-led, Conn. 
Hartford—Veiieiahh- ilioMers' .\'-ii. of Conn. 

|i[| Third week in .laieiar.v. Win. Val* ntine, 
^ I'oinireil c» nl<‘r. f oiin. 
' Hartford—I’ of II. Slate tlianpe. .Tan. 8-10. 

I ;. .\rd Wellon. Box i;;."., I’lyinontli. tyiiin. 
i . New- llav».ti—Soe. of .VnoT. Bai teriolo;;ists, 
: j Ih')'. 27 29. Dr. .1 M. SloTinan. Box 191. 
( WasliitiB'on. D C 
I ■ Roekville—I*as| Exalted Itiiler-' .V—n. of Conn, 
f ij .Ian. 27. Many C. Brown. Box Ill, New 

Britain. 
pi Williiiiuntii—State .SnndaT School .\ssn. Not. 

J 7-9. Wallace I. Wo.hUii, IS .\sy|nm st., 
■ t Hartford. 

DELAIVARE 
; 1 Milford—lV of II Stale '.iBnce. Dee. 11 1.1. 
: S M'e-ley Welili, Dover. D<1. 

WilmiiiBtun—ItelH-kao Stale '.V--embly. Nov. 1. 
1 Mrs .M. S. 'J'lieker. lo4 W. 29th st. 
i Wilmington—tirder of tnhl Fellows. Nov. 21. 
j W. W Donty. 1. il. (i. F. Bld2. 

D Wilinin "ton—Stiite Federation of Lit'or .Tan. 
t 14. I . W. Slierle. Box 192. 

f 1 DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
2^ Wa-liinilon—liiv*--inn.nt flanker- .\--n. tnt. 
-'ll 28 111. F It. Fenton. Ill W. Monroe st , Chl- 
j ! •aao. Ill 

4 Wa-hiiiKtaoi—Wa-liiniili'n .Viitoniobile Sliow. 0<'t. 
" ♦ 20 27. It. Jo-e, lilts CiHin. arc., Wa-hinitton. 
1 ^ D. C 
I t Wiisliim-'ton—.\iiier. Clan iln-sor Soe Not. 8 9. 

i J. B Ferii. yh'Oi(th Box 11.1^. Ith limimd. Va. 
Wa«bin!:ti>ii—Southern Medical .\--n. Nov. 12- 

. l.l. C. I’ lairanr. Kiiipire Bldir.. Birminirhain. 
I .\ la. 
^ Wa-hiiiitlon—Natl. Miinicipal laaBne. Not. M- 
] 17. Harold I’ iKotd- 2tll Broadway. Now 

Vo!k Cilj. 
► . WashinBloii—Cnited Danjrhters of Confederacy. 
^ I Nall. Iteiiiiioii Nov 21. Mr-. W. E. R, 

Byrne, ('hare-ton W. Va. 
^ Washington—.4—n of Dtti. iai .Viirl. rhemi-ts. 

|.j( Nov. 19-21. W W. Skinner. 29<» Ibtina. ave.. 
if Station. 
1*]Washington—Sontbern Homtsipatbic Med. .A-sii. 

{• f Nov. 21 2:1. Dr. italph Faris.' ttOlTi 17. Broad 
st,. Uiobmond. Va. 

IWashluBton— Kappa .\lpha Fraiernit.v. D-i'. —. 
I W. B. Crawford, tirlando. Fla. 
IWasbinirton—Niit'l Itiver- A Hartsirs C’'>nBr*ss. 
* Dee. .l-t!. S. Thoinpson, 824 Colorado 
. Bide. 
fWashinitlon—City MaiiaKer-' .(--n. Di-c. 13-lfi. 

J. 1;. Stntz. laiwreiieo. Kan. 
eWa-liinefon—Natl Coiiiiniinily Center -\--n. 
• Dee. 27-29. 1.. It. K B<iwinan. ."aill Kent 
r Hall. Coininlii.i ITiiv.. N*-w York 1 ily. 
I'SVashinKlon—Woiiiaii's .Nat l Itivers A llarlsir- 

Coneress. Dee. .1 II. Mr-. KImer <1. I.aw- 
f r*n<-e. s.lti I.*ien-t st.. Ciiieiunati. o. 
II iVa»liinitlon—-liioTi au Keonotnie A—n. De<-. 

27 29. I’rof. It ly It. Westi-rlii'ld. Vale Sta., 
r New Ha\.-n. Conn. 
jl.Va-binirtoii — .Vmerieaii Soi ioloirieal Sik-. 1). e. 

’ 27 Sti. Kine-i w. Bcir.'e—. .-.sih >1. a Ellis 
F are., Chi*.iB". 
. FLORIDA 
■ acksonville—Nat on.il I.eaitno of Coniiiii--ion 

Mereliaiit- .Ian. Ill Is. |; ^ F'lencb, r.27 
1 .Mnii»*.y Bde.. M'a-binirlon. Ii. C 

aiksonvilh—E, a .V. Ma-oiis .Jan. 21-22. W. 
I*. Webster. Masoni*- Temple. 

; ai'ksonrilh—Slate Dental Soe. Not. 8-10. Dr. 
.r F. I, .\daiii- \V<-s| Tani'iu. 
! .tai-ksonv.lh— -itate Biiblje Health .\-sn Nov. 
S': 4. D. E. Hinton. ~<»7 Dyal V. I‘. Church 
-r? Bids. 
•t’aekst.iir ibe—State Nurses' .A-sii. Nov. 21-22. 
'] E. Steil, M.'tli Itiverside are. 
'^'liami—Nat'! .\s-n. It.v, C.itii inis-iiiio-r-. De.-. 
2 4-7. James It. Walker, I’elhani .TIanor. N. V. 
1 rlando—Eloriila Realtor-' .Vs-n Nor il .1. 
J L. Walla.e. .iOl Ela Natl. Bk. Bids.. .laek- 
f -onr ille, c a 
J ainpa—Smitloa-t^.m See N.itl Elc EishI 
{i .\-sii. \.o. 19 22. c. \ c.,llier, .101 Elec. 

^A Da- Bills . .Mlanla. Ha 
J .’est I’alm Iti ai-li—Slate l ed W .meii'. C nb-. 
J Nov. 2*0 2;’.. .Mr-. C. E llawkin-. Brooks. 
'■ vine, na. 

1 GEORGIA 
Itbeiis—Slate D.iital Soe Nov. 7-'* Dr G A 
i Mifelo l!. 11I2 < indler Bids, .\tlanta. 

Wi •tiaiita—.(merit an Srs , for Municipal Iiip rove- 
1 mein- Nov I2-DI. Clia- C. Brown. B'x 

|H 1 2:t4 S'. I^■ll.r-l•llrs I'a 
J'lar.'a in Kap[i.i 1‘lii Eratorii’tv. Dei 27 28 

■ a I. W. Seize .1- |..,x r’SKl. Italeisb. N C. 
'lllanta—State A-.p of 1 iiitometr.-t-. D<c. —. 

H I " • " , 8mith iPibliii. Da. 
^ llama—Sisma .(Ipija Ep-ilon Fraternity. iK.o, 
T ~~ til. W. C. I.er-eie. Box 2''>4. Evan-ton. III. 

■■ tianta—Bottlers’ Assn, of Ga. Dec. 27 A. 
K. Kelley. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

Macon—F. i A. .Mason'. Oet. :!0-91. Frank Wichita—KiEforial A-.-n of Kan. .Ian. 19 19. 
F. Baker. O. \V. Eittle. .\lma. Kan. 

IDAHO KENTUCKY 
raldwell—I’, of H. state DraiiSe. .Tan. 14-17. Deorsetown—Iteliekali State .V-seml.lv. NoV. 7 

I’. <1. H.iiliiiid. Box :iil. .Niiiiipa. Id. .Mrs. .4. Breiel. 122 Er. rsreen live . Nerr- 
|•o.alell<>—Slate Federation of lailHir .Tan. It. port. Ky. 

I. W. Wri^lit. Ill I N. Teiifli st.. Boise. I,, \ naloii' Order of Ea-lerii Sl.ir. Oel 2<1. 
ILLINOIS .Mis. S. H. Ti-rr.r. I .Main -I.. Clark-oii, Kv 

Anriira—Slate Firemen’s .4—ii. Tournament. l."’ni“ville .(--oeiati d _lndii-irie- of Ky. Dec. 
Jail. s-Ut. Roy W. .4lsip, ChampHign, III. - * • *'• Do-ley, TH Kenyon Bliia. 

Benton—Sontlierii HI. .Med. .4ssn. Nov. 1-2, Dr. LOUISIANA 
.4 B. Caiiel, Sliaw neetown. Ill. New tirleans Sontliein I.'irtfiiiK ( i.iikn --. 0.1. 

Chii-aito—State Sm'iety of Optometrists. .Tan. 2.'l 2.’i. J.iiin s |;. i,|. U,.\ .•.i.n 
W. B. Irvine, 221 S. Sixth st.. Spring- New Orli-an^—Ciaipers of' Amerlea. Nov 19 14 

lield. 
CIlieago—.Vmericaii Fruit and Veaetal'le Sliip- 

pers' .4ssd. FotirMi week in .Ian. E. .9. 
Biiaa-, Itai N. stale st. 

Cliieaao—E. 8. Ind. TeleplKme Assn. Oct. 22- 
2ii. Chas. (’. Deering. li»ti I’.' B. Bldg., !>• - New Orleans-—.\tiii.ni in .4—11. St.at.- Hiitliwa.r 
.(loiiies, la. Ottioiiils. II,.... W c Markham. (129 

I'lii'-ago—Railway Electrical Supply Mfrs.’ 
.4s-ii. Nov. .■|-9 J. Serll'ner, D’-Vi HI. Mer- 
elianls’ Bk. Bide., ('hicago 

Clii.agu—Nall. Industrial 'Traffii- la-a .e. Nov. 
H 1.'. .1 II Beck. 1207 Omway Bldg. 

Clio ago—Anioinolivi. Eiioipmeiit .4»sii Nov. 12- 
17. 4V M. Webster. 1.29 X. Clark St. 

Clii. ago—Nat l A-sn. of .4miisemeiit Barks, 
D< e. ."> T. .4. R. H'sige, Uivervlew Park, 
Chicago. 

Chicago—Nal'l .4ssn. Professional Baseliall 
l.eague-. Dee. 12. i. II. Farrell. Box »k’!4. 
.(iil'Urn. N. Y. 

CIlieago—Horse .4s-n. of .4mer. Dec. .7. Wa.vne 
Din-more. S22 Exchange ave. 

CIlieago—Slate Music Teachers’ .V-sn. Dec. ’Jd- 
29. E. .1. Demmer. 142 Kimball Hail. 

Clii.-ago—.\meriean F’arm Bureau Federation. 

VENTIONS — ■* 
SI. Paul—Fed. of Coiiiily Fairs. Jm o II 

) ASSEMBLIES MISSISSIPPI ” 
MeCumti—I'lllled Dailgliters of Cunfeileruer 

.Nov. —. Mrs. W. T. SI nan '"“Dn'Di'T 

ard’s Unequaled Facilities and coiumbia-state Emm.^-^^week j,n. ii.t- 
. m a f . J Jewell Ma.ves, JefTeranu city, 
ty Manutacturers and jopim—state .sNiuday S'h.Hd a-h n-.v o - 

> . TS 11 . ' Snow. 71.-. Fnllerlon Bldg S( faniT- 
air roiiowers, etc. Kaiis.is CHv—Amerlean 44’ishI Presenera' Ak-h 

Jan l.% 17 P. R llleks, 114*1 Otis Bldg 
- Cl,'.ago. III. 

K.iiisn- city — 44'esterii I'riiit Johlmrs' .(mii of 
icliita—Ed'torial A-.-n of Kan. .Ian. I*. 19. Amerba. Jan. All. W (larllll. R,«,m .VI?' 
o. W. Eittle. Alma. Kan. ^ Deails.rii -I. Cbl.ago, HI. 

KENTUCKY Kan-a- cm _44’e-lern Retail Impl.inent and 
•orgetown—ReI.ekali Slate A—emblv. N..v. 7 Hardware Dialers Assn. Jan. 1.VI7. H J 
-Mrs. .4. Breiel, 122 Evi rgre.-n ave . New- , Hodge. .4blli.ne. Knii. 
I'orl. Ky. l\aii-a- City—Southwestern I.iimlwirnieD'* Aa<ii 
x iigloii Order of F:a-lerii Sl.ir. Oel 2*1. .iuu. 22'J.'i. It. FE I.ine, .'dK; II. A. Ixin™ 

.'lis. s. H. Terr,*. I .M-iin -*.. Clark-oii, Kv Bldg. " 
'Uisviile—.(--oeiatid Indu-trie- of Ky. Dec. K.in-a- t’il.v—State B.ir .4ssu Nov, 24-2.* W 
—. (’. C. OO'ley, 7*1 Kenyon Bldg. •' Stanley, *22 Beaeon Bldg , (Viebila Kan' 

LOUISIANA Kan-a- *21., —We-tem lie Mfrs* A—n. Not 

'■w Orleans Sonllu iii I., ggit.g * ..iigr.— . *k I. kIiw'. lit !l!!v .o ".""Il '’■? 
22 2.’.. J.IIII' S IP ,,| Hex ,-...p Kiiks, illi.—Norlhi a-t Mo. Ivinil-emien s As-n. 
w *lrlean^—Ciaipers of* Amerba Nov 12 14 e ' \i“' " Kiitt-. .’.27 I'arrarsi.. .M.iIm.,- 

N«‘\V JIfl IlttlBf rCtillMliilrs \ -«‘U. %| . I !• la, J» . a 
• f l.a. Dee. JsJan 1. Mi-s *’. Helbiiig. 'K>ne t- * I/ark I riilt *.row er- A«-n. Jan. '> •1 

Baton Rouge, l.a ^ '' ... 
New Orleaii^—American .4—n. Port Anlboritie-. • I'G'UOK.bl slate ‘ Mfrs’ A —11 

Dee. 1*112. r Me* be-ne,. Jioi 2» .... «. 44. .MaHln. lsi;j H||,e , 
,v *lrleans-.(iiieneaii A-n State Higbwav . ...... 
offleials. Deo. 2*1. W * Markham. *129 Isoil— 'oeatii.nal F.iM atmii .4«-n. ..f Mid- 
Mun’>4*v lUdiT., \V:isIiin',:tiii) i* ' ** .i4n 1ti it* I,. \v, \VMhl»trniii. 

xxxTvr*’ ' * 
.ot.i.in i> f II O . ^ I onis—Aiiier, Coiiiilry Life As-n No*. 8 11 
I- i Til De.. 111.1. H I-iael. ;;7.-, Eexlngi.oi ave. New Yifk 
I.. H l.ilili;., R. I, .4i;l.*irn. Me City. 

MAINE 
Eewiston—I*, of H.. .st.itf. Draiige 

17 H Ell'll.'., R. I. .4i;liiirn. M 
1 ortiand Slat.. I'.ieli'.i- .(--n. *l I. 2.".'.h: .4. st I.oiiis—Omega p-i I’bi F'lalernilv 

W. Dord.'ii. Sl.ite Hon---, .(iigiista. M. 
P"rllanil—Slati. I'air., iiii-ii'- .(--n. .Nov. 14 H. 

.M. Tinker, Dept, of .\gi,. .Vugn-ta. M'-. 
Piotland- -.tale Poinologieal S-s-. Nov. 2o 22. 

I'. E. 44’bi|e, lb»wt1oinii:'in. 41... 

M VlYLAND 
Baltimore—Slate B'-ek'-.-p.-r-' .4--n. Jan. 9 11. 

Erne-t N. Corv. I niv. of Md.. Colb-g, park. 
M'l 

Baltimort—Stale I'.oltb-r- ef C;ir'‘onaled Be\er- 
ag.-- Jan. 1- It*. E 4V. I’iia r. .".lai N. Cal- 
,ert -t. 

D'S', 111 12. J. W. ('overil.lle, 08 FI. \4'ash- Baltimore—Sjiufhern IlomenpaC. Med 4—n 
iiigtun st. 

CIlieago—Nal’l Swine Gniwers’ .4-sn. Dei-. 2. 
G. .4. Fossett. .27 W. Tan Buren st. 

I liieago—liileriiat’l .4—n. F'alr- A- Exiaisitlon'. 
Dec. .' 7. Don V. Moore, Sioux City. la 

Cbii-ago—Natl. Commere'.il Teachers’ Asan. 

Nov. 14 Id. Dr R. s. Ear -. :!i>l.-. E Broa.I 
-t.. Ri'-limond, \’a. 

Baltimore—R. .4. Ma-on-. X"V -22. *5. .4. Elli-I. 
Ma-onic Temple. 

Bel .4ir—P. of H.. Slate Draiige Dee. —. 
.'Irs. Fllix. *1. Jean, 44'mMll.tw 11. Md. 

-'ll. *’. c. Joiiti-oii, l'l.*'7 I' -I , N. W., \4’a<h- 
ingten, D. c 

S, l.oiii*. 4mer. Pit.,-iol'igb-al So*-. De*'. 27-29. 
Prof. C 4| Dreeii. 911 \'irginia are., IN,- 
'',inhi.i, 'b' 

"st l.'iiii- llll•rllat'l .\Illaii*'e Bilipo-tera A- 
Biller- ..f .(hot D* *- 12 44*in. M«H’artli, 
la-ngaere Bbig w \"tk City. 

S* I.•■111'.— Sigma .41pba Mu F’raternllv. De*-. 
29.1.111 1 Robert Bor-Iik 1.'. Park Ron. 
New York C'ly. 

St. I.011I-- Stale T.aslK-r-' A'-n Dec. 5-8. 
E. .41. Carter. Box 2'«.-.. Columbia. .Mo 

MONTANA 
1". Iliiigs —,st ite Teailier-' .4—n D^-c. 27-29. 

I*. S. 44'illlam-. <.la-g<iw. Mont 
Bitte—Stale F.sl of Ijilmr. Ib-c. 4. E. H 

Man-on, I’mix 11.22, llcb-na. 

Dee. 2d-‘28. John A. White, Slg Monro*- «t., Sali-lmry—State .'-nn.l iv Selnad .4--ti. <ict. 2*1- 
Dary. Iinl, 

Chb-ago—Natl. A-en. Bi-*lding Mfra. Jan. 15- 
17. S. J. Mills. -440 .9. Dearborn st. 

Nov. '2, .' 
I’-altinior'-, 

IJ. Brown. 191.”' 

MASSACHUSFTTS 
De.-atur—Teleplione -Vssn. of Ill. Probably Nov. Boston—Natl. .4--n Shm> Wlode^ab-r-. Jan. 

12-15. Jav G. Mitchell, Box (18K. Spring- —- M. Taylor, 22i> Broadway, Xt-w Y-.rl 
field. Cit.v. 

Dalva—I*. <»f IT.. State (.range. Dec. 11-12. Bicton—Nat’l .4--n Cotton Mfrs. *>'t, 21-Nov 

let 20. NEBRASKA 
aui st., p.eatric*—Mat. F'.-d 44’. no n s 1 luhx Del. 24- 

2*1 Mr-. 44' E Minb-r. tiakland. Neb. 
Be.atrb*.— Stale 4'eli'.nti-er Firemen's .4san. Jan. 

Jan. 15-17. II. .4. Webl-ert. Kearney. Neb. 
—. L. M. Taylor, 22'> Broadway, New York l.lun'ln—Stale Impr iii. iit l.lve stm-k Breed- 
City. _ er-’ A—n Fir-t w.-.k in Jan .M B. P"—on. 

J.aiinerte E. Yates. Dunlap. HI 1. n. C. Mesi'rve. Box .">224. 
Peoria—Master Plumbers’ .4s-n of 111. .Tan. Boston—R. A S. Ma-on-. Dec. 10. 

Eniv. Slat'- I'arm. 
rjiK-uIn—.state Dairymen's .4—n. Ptr-t week 

In Jan. J E. Pa lu LimMI H"tel. 
Liiiioln- S^aie II -torleal Society. Jan. 12. 

.4. E. .sbeliloti. .sta. .4., I.ln<-oln. 
Linioln—Stale Boaid *f .Vgrieulture. Jan. I-"'. 

F7 R. I•nnlel->.n. Liii'leil Hotel 
I tn. oin—State Bar .4"ii D-c. 28 29. Anan 

It.iynioii'l. T'ai Fir-t Nm l Bai.k BbIg Dmalia 

“ 22-24. 44’. C. Haviland. .218 Fir-t Nall. Bank Come*-, 'jolt Ma-onic Temple. Lini*>ln- -'(aie II -torleal socletr. Jan 12 
Bldg., Aurora. Boston—State Fore-try A—n. Dec. 1.2. H. \. A. E. Sbeliloti. Sta. .4., I.lni-oln’. 

Springfield—Slate Ti'acliers’ Assn. Dec. 2*128. Reynolds. 4 Joy «t, Lin.oin—Slate Board <f .Vgrb-ulture. Jan. I"*. 
R. C. .'IfMire. Carlinville, HI. Ibiston—Nall. Sh"*' Travelers’ A»sn. Jan. 7-9. FI. R. linnleU'-n. Liii'leil Hotel 

Erliana—Stat*- Society of Engineers. Jan. —. T. .4. Delany, Is", E-sex st. I in. oin—Stale Bar .4"ii Ii.-c, 28 29. Anan 
FI. FI. R. Tratman. Wheaton, Hi. Bsoton—Eastern .'*>da \4'.ater Bottler-' \--n. R.iynion.l. 7'»' F'ir-t Nni'l Bai.k Bbig iimalia. 

INDIANA 9-10. Hugh J. .M. .Markin, 29 Portland l ln.-oln—Stale .4--n. of F’alr .4|.inagrr«. Jan. 

Evansville—Slate F'ed. of CIul.s. D. t. 23-25. -■ I’/rr’' . „ o. . 
Mrs. II. K. Campbell. F’rankRirt. Iml. >ortliampt..n—State ( reamer,no n - A-n D. <• ••’iiaha-1 arm. r-' E iiilty I’nb.n. Jan. —. Le- 

I;,ansville—Tri State Ice Mfg. A-«n. Dec. .7-7. ,, Anih«r-f. .Mass. roy Milton. Gna-nvlile, HI. 
’. .1. Cavanaugh. 101 8. W. 7th at.. Wash- Kpringfield—I.aiiU'lry owners .4-«n. of Mass. Dmalia_—Aiiierl. an Natl l,l,e ST.iek As.n Jan. 
ngi*'n. Ind. xt**^' ^*‘**.'* ^ L, I.yun, 1.>-Ii. J, W. T*>mlln-on. .'il.7 Cooper Bldg., 
iinsviile—S"Uthwe-tern Teacliers' As-n. Dec. n-'****’, Ib-nver. Col. 

2. Freda Cbaille. Pet.*rsbiirg, Ind. Moreesfer—Drdi-r of R< d Men. Del. 2... Geo. Omaha—State Tea< hers’ As-n. *1. t. 31 Xov. .’1. 

fngl*'n. Ind. 
Evan-ville—Southwe-tern Teachers' As-n. Dec. 

12. F'reda Cliatlle. Petersburg, Ind. 
IndianaiH'lis—Ohry-anthemum Soo. *if Amer. 

Nov. —. C. W. Johnson. 141 Summit st.. 
R'skford. III. 

W. Fliuerson, tS Boyl-imi Ibist*in. 
W*ir<esler—P. of H., State Grange. 

12. 44 m \. IIo,v:iril. North Fin-Ion Ma 

D. L. Wetib, Davi*l (Mt. 
Dec. 11- (tniaha—State FainoT-’ Grain A Live St*wk 

Indiaiiapoli-—Ddd FVllows’ Encampment. X"T. "or.ester—State Dairymen’- A'-n. . J.an —. 
21-2‘2. G. P. Rornwa-ser, I’JOS I tl. O. F' 
Bldg. 

.4--n. Nov. 20 21 
Natl. Bk. Bbig 

J. W sTiorthill. 1219 Citr 

D. -M. ( aiiiburn. R,s.m l.'td. state noiise. Dtn iha—H. .4. A R A S Ma-on-. D*'C 12 
.'*"sl"n. Francis E. 44’blte. .Ma-onb- Tiniple 

Indianapolis—Central -4ssn. Science Matlo matic " or<a'-ler--D<.pt of .4gri. nlliire. Jan. I'-ls. <iiiialia—Net' Iowa Dr*.*.||.r«. Dec. 10-11. C 
Teacher-. Nov. 3o-Dec. ]. G. W. Warner. 1-oiubard. Room 12*;. .state House, 4 Ryan. Hotel Itaii-b'lpb. Im- Moini's. la 
7d.X2 Calumet ax'e., Chicago. Boston. 

Indianaiadis—State .(ulomolive Trade .4s.sn. MICHIGAN 
Dei'. —, I). C. Barnett. 2.29 N. Ib'Iaware “t. .4'peua—Slati- Ti.ai-lii r-' .4s-ii. lict. ’2". 2d E 

IndiunaiKiIis—Retail Lumlier Dealers’ .4ssn. of *■. Cameron, ms* I'riid'b n Bbig , I an-iiig 
Indiana. Jan. —. C. D. HiwJt. fVown I*oint, *’•”>' T’it.v—State TeaiTier»’ ,4'-n. Xov. 1-2 E. 
Did. (• Cani'-ron. s(i;i prinblen Blilg.. lanising 

Imlianaisilis—Pnite*! Mine Workers of .4iuerica B''-iaire—Bmtlierliisid of Railr-sul I'atioliiieii. 
Jan. 29. Wm Gre«'n. 1107 Meri’liaiits’ Bank 
Bldg. 

Indiannpoli^—Retail Hnnlware A-'ii. of liid 
Jail. 29 F'eli. 2. *5. F'. Slieely. .Vigo-. Ind 

A. *’ |•..•Indt 

Diiialiu—Mill \4'e-t Implement Ib-aiers’ Asan. 
Jan. T IE Jas. 4\'allace, 517 S. Main st., 
*'"iii' l; BiiilT- la 

Diiialia — Si.lie F.iriio-rs’ l.'lil* ational ami C<e 
l•||•'rllti,e T'nion. Jan. 8-11. L. M. Koeh. 
El«',*'nth aii'l Jones -Is, 

NEW HAMPI^HIRE 
Detroit—.Imai'ur Atbletle I-Iiion of T’ S Nov 'l"*m to'Dr—.Stale Grange Dei. 11-13. (K 0. 

Y.-.rk NEW JERSEY 
In*|iana|>oIi-—Stale .4ssn. of liptomeirists .Tan. Itetroit Driler of Gb-amr- Dee. 4 7. R I, .(llaiitli- Cll.v—1* vf II. Slate Grange. D*‘C. 

1115 II. E. Wimdward. .703 I. D O. F. Halloway. 5,".', 4V<aslward a,e Id. Jas, B. Mrby, Miilllca Hill. 
Rl.lg '.rand Rapids—State Siimlay S< As-n. N<iv, N.wark Slat*. T. .n Iot-' A—11. Ib'c. 27-29. 

Ig'fa.velte—State Dairy Asan. Jan — E Capitol Ni.fl Ba. k * lia- B D,ke 4|llll,iirii. N. J 
Gannon, Smith Hall. I*'ifayette. ,. *"**i®^" . . . . . 

I.afayett*'—Slate Corn Growers' A'-n. Jan. —. •''""d Rapids-—State ImpKnient Dir-. A-sii. 
G I Chri-tie ^9*'' . I,. I’. Wo.f. .Mt. Cli mens 

IOWA M'l-kegon—P. of IE, Slat*- Grang»'. *1.1. 2V*2*'. 
Cedar Rapids—State .Mfr-. of Carlionated Bev- **’iell, R. 8. .4nn .4rlior 

erages. Jan. 8-9. R. P. Holbrook. 1420 Sec- MINNESOTA 
011*1 a,*'. Diiintli—Xortliwestern Curling .4—11 .T.ni 2I- 

Cedar Rapid-—Engineering Society of Iowa. 21I. .4. MaiTae. GleniiM- Blilg . Dulntli, Minn 
Jan. 1.7-17. I.- A. Canfield, 400 Flnyn Bldg., Diiliitli—state I'aitller-’ .4--n. Jan. 21 25. 44’. 
D'-s .Moines. J. .MeM inii«. 52(» Bradb y st., Sl I’aiil. 

DavenjHirt—Master Plunitiers’ Assn of Iowa. Diiliitli—I'l.il .(riliileit A ling Soeiiti*-. Jan. 
Jan. —. W. W. Seblichtig. —. K. .4. |■|-ll■■lll. sl) *:iiari|iHn Lif*. Blilg. 

PiiD-rsnn—Stale .Sunday Srh*Mil Assn. Nor. l.'R 
1"' J. E Aiudey s'',", Broad st.. Newark. 

Tr'iiton—s,,n- ,,f Ti'niparnn**'. Jan. ’22. A. 
44’. \4’.M'|f, 1.'.", |,ln*N'ln ave , Colllngwood, 
N. J. 

NFW YORK 
Dulntli—Xortliwestern Curling A'-n .T.ni 2I- Albany—Slate I < d. W'.iiien'a Chil'- Nov, 19-23 

2*1. .4. MaiTai', GleniiM- Blilg . Diiliitb, Minn 
•nliifli—Slate Bottlers’ .4-sn. Jan. 21 25. 44'. 

'Ir« C. North. IsO Cornelia st . Plaii-l'urg. 
N Y. 

.41lian., — .Slat*' Tenih'Ts* .4s*n N"V. '2*>-28. 
Rirhanl A. Searing. 1117 N Gisslman st.. 
R.h best i-r 

I>aveiip*)rt—Southeastern Iowa Retail Lumber- Mtiim-apiili- Bro. of riire-liertinn of Mmn .4ll'an.v—Slate .\s«n County 4grl. S*M’lelfl>s. 
men’s .4san. Jan. :!0-31. W. .4. Hndler, 
I.eiglitoti. la 

D*‘s .Moines—4’eterinary .4s-ii. of Iowa. Third 
week in Jan. E. R. Steel, Urnndy Center. 

I'ls Mom*-—Tri-State Disi. Mesl. So*. Dil. 29 
•'ll D. G. Smith. Frei'port. III. 

Di-s Moiii*“—iState T*'a*'bers' Assn. Nov. 1-3. 
t'lia-. F', pye, 4(17 Youngerman Bldg 

In s .4b>in*'s—Stale Retail Inipleiiient Dir- ’ 
As-n Ib'<. 4 9. T. F. Wlierry. 0(14 38tli st. 

J.in. 22 25. H. S. ilin-. Da.ilonl. Minn. Jan. 17. G. 44’, IIarri-oii. 121 X. Pme ave. 
Mlniiea|H)lis—Slat*. Iiiipb'm' nt D. al* r«’ .4--n. Binglianitoii—Slat*' Bara*', a A l’liilatli*'a UnU'D 

Jan. 8-1*1. *'. I. Buxton, Owat-uina, Minn Nov. 2 .4. Ib-aiidoln, 10 .N'linian st., (liens 
.4Iinn*.8p*>li- \.iriliwe-t*.rn l.*iinl'*'i 111*11'- .4 --ii Eall-. N T. 

Jan. 15 17 44" H Ba*leaux, 102d M* Knigbl BnfTal*,—Nat’l Sis' for 4’in albinal Fal*i*ati«in 
Bldg D* i. *18 t lot 11*1*. 44’ar*', 1 l*i 44’ (‘2nd sl . 

De- lloiiie-—State Kl*'eie A 44’oolgrowera .4s-n Mlnn' i|Miil-—Mi- 

.4Iinii*.aii"lic N.-rtliern I’iii*- Mfr-' .4s-n Jan 

J’J. 44". .4. Ell.tiger, tlo'l I,niiiU-r Fix* liiing'. 
Minn*.a|Mdii*—N<jrlbwi-t* rn .VHIIer .4s-n. N*'V 

22 21 E. C E.lgar 

N. w 4"rk <11, 
BiifTiil'*—N at I I'lsal Brokers’ .\-sii Jan. '21- 

2’.">. Paul I’lsltl.a* k, 1010 F’letelu'r Trust 
BItIg . I iidi.iiiapoD- liitl 

lo-i 12 4. <;. Warmr. Blo'imfleld. la. ,4--n. I>'*-. 2s .1. F Ha,den. Dill l.nmlMr 
l8-s 4|(,ines—State Ma-t*'r House I'ainti-r-' Ex* liange 

.4-'n. Jan. 15-17. F'. M. Miebael, 10s |;. Minii* a|>oil— N. 44'. Harilw'HsI Liimbe 
I’ark a,*'.. 44’aterloO, la. .4s-n lb. I .1, E Hayd'11. 1*111 I 

• isk.il*Ni-u—P. <jf IE, State Grange. Dec. Il- E.xcliaiig''. 
11. M. F;. I.awson. R. F’. D. 2, Oakland, ia. Roe|i*'-t*'r—Ra*liologl<'ul Soe, of ,4 

WalerliK,—Driler of Fiaalern Star. Oct. 22 25 . 2 7. Dr. 41 .1. Saielliorii, 811 Coll*-x'* 
Mrs. A. G. Thompson, 1527 A are.. Cedar .(ppleion. 44'1- 

4 alb y l.umlier .Sale-men’s Bulfabe 4iii>'rl* an Ib.wling ('ongre-« Jan. 2- 
Ha,den. Dill l.nmlMr 4Inr<li .4. I, l.aiigtry, 175 .Se. nnd at, 

41 ilwauk* 1*. 44*1- 
llarilw'HMl Lumbermen’s BulTalo—Natl, t'aiiner-’ .4«-n. Jaii '21 20. 

I .1. E Hayd' II. HItl EiiiiiImt Fr.iiik E. *iorre||. I7i!9 11 sl . .N, 4V., 4Va-h- 
iiigtoii. D 1' 

Sue. of N. .4 lie*.. BiifSaliv-lYiiiiullan I.iiIiiIm i iiii'ii'- .4'Sii Jan 30- 
ill'orii, 811 Coll*-x'*. a,*-. 21. F’. Hawkins, Id I’laser Blilg. Dttawa, 

Dill .tan 

KANSAS G. SiTi'iir.. -Os pion*'*'r Bldg 
Hiiti'hiiisou—P. of H.. State Grange. Dee. 11- St. Paul—Cuaiiery iiperators A .Manager 

St Paul—Slati' Fi'liii atioii .4s-n N’f>v. 1-3. C. Itbaia — Stale Daii.xiiieli’a .\s-ii No, 12 If* T 

12. .4. Ii. 4\'*><M. Lenexa. Kan. 
MariliattHD—State Veterinary Med. A- n. Jan. 

—. Dr. I. .1. Piers<in. laiwrenee. Kan 
Sai tia—State B*'al Fistate Boar*!-. II*-'. —. O. 

44 44'eaver. 121 S Santa F'e ave 
Top. ka—Retail Clothier*’ Aa-n. of Kan. Jan. 

20 24. Oscar Sterl. Abilene. 
4\'leb!'a—State Bottlera* Aasn. Jan. I4-1S. 

Eugene Hayea, Topeka. 

.Vssn. **f Minn **i t .'io .No, 1 .lain'-- Sl*r*'n 
-on. ’112 M l B',. Bbig 

Ii. Tl.i'iln AgrI Ha I. All-aii,. N V 
Ni wr York—.Nall .4—n *’|iam r« anil Dyia. 

Jan —. I M. Tull. .Mi'n-hanla’ La-li'ile 
lll'l'g . SI. Ill'll' Mo 

St. I’aiil—Slate .Vgrii'iill'iral Soi ri ly. Jan. 9- N"„ 4'ork IDiI'Im-i- \--n of .Nnierli'a Jan — 
11 Tlios H I aiinebl. H'liiiliiie. Minn. 2.'>*i 44' I’lftv seTenlh sl 

St. I’aul—.4. F’ A ,4 .4(a-o,is. Jan 1*1 17. New York—Ohio Stnlel, of N’lW 4*iik Jun 
John F'istiel. .Ma 'onl'- T< tuple 12. *’. Ii. 4ltb*.usr, (Valdorf Astoria. 

St. Paul—.4l'*'ril*'en (ngiis p.r*'*'*l< rs* .Vs-u, of .New Y’*»rk—Nall. Biait and Shoe Mfrs.’ ,\sai, 
Minn. Jan. 3. 44’. E. Morris llnleemlly Third week In Jan. J. D. Smith. 34'2 Midi- 
F'arm. aoo are. 
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D«*c. 

OPt. 

v.n Yiiik—H''inanp A«*n. Oft. 23 27. 
■ V I W ilkfi. W* IIkwkhI . .\H)«nT- 
V.'.' Vi>rk —V»ll. ilotfl .MfO’n Kxmk Ni,». 111-24. 
■ " W. Lk-xlimton ike.. .Nfw 

v V<ir!. Arn- ri. nil Aiimi. Xo». i-lO. 
■ k «V.r >ii U> i!ir.<li. I-A I'xrk Itow. 
V « \iir' I inlifr Tmilo Ak-n, N<>T. H. 
• 17 II V,. .. 17 U I'.lli 'f. 
V «• York ••"•'I A"" •'*• 

;i ‘t 'th HVf. 
Yn'k—.Naval .\r* hit. rtx 4c M«rtn». 

‘ "nicr". N-v. "' ”■ 

York—.Yni. il<'an l-omoiogutl lio.. .W 'i- 
■ " It. II CrtiUkaliaiik. O S. Univ.. Coli'in- 

iork- Nall Ilor«4- Slio'V A«'n. Xoi 12- 
iT ('liMB. W. Smith. '•4'-’ YlartlBon a>f. 

vj' \...k -tm.-r A--I1 \Y.-.l.ii .Mfr*. D-f. 
I .1 N. vliiB. I*. K. I nil «t 

\ rk I'hl Ktfi.i* «i*ina Kralftnlty. Dpi-. 
It l.t II M.Ka.l.l.n. KMI*-’ U.-al 7>l«te 

Ir. Ill'll: . niih.<l. l|ilila. I’a. 
V. .K Y.irk—H.illP'ay HilBlue«» A-nn. i)<X. —. 
' K W. N* V.ID, inai l.lWTty Bldit.. I'biiaafipllia. 

N»w York—■Y""'v M'm h.nil<il Unira. 
. r I alvin \V UUf. -H W. :flrth rt. 

vlw York—.Yiuor liam.- I'p.ile.-tlTp .\ai<n. 
■ iikii <; M. Kayip* Broadway. 
\fw York l'»> Mfri- of 1'. 8. Off. 12- 
■ 111 K |i IkMlSf. 31X1 fifth aTP. 

York-I’hl Siyma Ihlia Kialirniiy. Dw. 
j 11 .sh.fi.l. VIS W. Iltth -t. 

\bV Y ork—rmtiMl OrdiT Trii.- .'♦lalpra. Dpc. 
‘ |..'i Mr«. K Ilaran. IMS Wosi Knd aTP. 
ItiNhl-tiT- Sfato Coiit. rharitif. < r.<^pftlon«. 

Sov. I’M'.. It. \Y’ YValla.f. Tho t'apltol. 

Albany- . 
PiBh.'l'T—* 'hiior* .V-'ii. !>*•(■. —. John 

* l‘. Siro'-i. Bin I iiioii Tr. Itldk 
STr:ionBi‘—•'*' ^•^•■»■'lor»' A-»ii U.'i-. —. Al- 
'^borl K. Br"»n. Batavia. X Y'. 
Syri.iiM—A"«"l»*<’<l A'».l.'int<- IS'lnciMlIa. Dpc. 

27 •«! II namh- ll ir.i, Kalr|a>rt. N. Y. 
svrarii'.'—tmi'lrp St-H* K'-d. It-okwpvra' Axaii. 
' IVt t-t.- ti. B. Ufd.'ll, Box 2:{l, MarIvlllf. 

S. V. 

NORTH CAROtINA 

High Po'nt—Soutlii-rn l-'iirnttiire Mark.f .\«an. 
Jan. I‘r.-d N. Taip. 

Plnrbarat—.'laio l'n“-» A»«n. Kli't wppW in 
Jin r.oalrl p I'o'.b. .M.iricanton. .\. C 

Ralpirh—A I A .\. Ma«ma. Jan. 1' YV. W. 
WUIxin. Ma»oiiif Tonn.lp. 

W. ix'n—Sial.- Ik.lllpiB n. I><v lli-14. 
Frank I !•" n-..n. Stati-vIIIp n f 

Win-t- n S .lpni—.'•‘ratf I.w-rrpom Mfr».’ Amd. 
j.iD r- I'l A. K. Dixon. Box 42»i. Fayette- 
Tlllf. N. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Bi'isarrk—State E.lo.-atloa AakO. Not. 21-23. 
R L Brown. Val.ey City. N. D. 

Devil* I.akp—.-ifal. Ilottbra’ Aa*li. Jtn. 22 2;:. 
J. B .-.ll. B *iiiar<k, N. I*. 

Fargo—Iloial .Vr.b .Maipiiis. Jan 22-23. Ralph 
I. Miller. Bov .‘mW 

largo—TrlSiat.- ttraln Orovrera’ A»*n. Jan. 
U-1*. W. C. Palaaer. Agrtcnltural Oo.bge. 
.\ B 

lars'i—State Imi'li’ment Dealer* .A*mi. Jan. 
23-2.'.. It .\. |j|tbr<i). Hope. N. D. 

Fargo—It. A S. MaMDO. Jan. 21. W. U. 
Sttekar;). DoX 5T» 

OHIO 

rmrinniti—Order of Kaatern Mar. Oct. 23-25. 
Mr* Ben.le F. Bolce. Mt. St-rllOC. O 

CiBi-‘nnttl—XafI A»»n. Coramerolal Organixa- 
tion Serreian.e. ttet. 29-31. Joa. F. laropold. 
Crork.T Bldg.. !><•« Molnea. la. 

ClBcinnati—Botanl.al 8oo. of Amer. Dec. 28- 
Jan. 1. Dr. I. F. I-ewla, UdIt. of Ta., 
rriv.r»liy. Y'a. 

C n inr.aii—.Xmer. A»*n. for Advan'■ ment of 
.Srienrr. Dec. 27-Jao 2. B. K. I.ivtngaton. 
Sigith'.ai an In*t Bldg.. YY’a«bintton. D. 

t.npinnatl—Amerl.-in Anan. Economic Entora.'lo- 
ci-t-. l»e< . jti-Jan. 2. .\. E. Burgcff. Mel* 
■"*• 11 ghland*. Maaa. 

Cmrionali—Nat'l A»*n. Teachefa of .‘^I'CeelE 
D* ■ 27.“. .Yii.k II. rr.-ni!**. Iltmter Collefe. 
N- « Y .-k I'ltv. 

Cincinnat—Ixi.val .Men of Amerlc*. Jtn. 6-8. 
S. Ih'iibrikhi. 1712 Br,'w»ter iTe. 

Clevrlaiui—Nat I A**n. Ice Crtum .Mfra.* AMS. 
th't. 22 2r>. N. Lciwei.vtela. 155 N. Clark at.. 
Chhago. Ill, 

CUveland- Nat’l A*»u. Farm Roiiipment Mfra. 
Ihi 21 2ti. II. J sainelt. Room tl3. 0(8 3. 
IbarlNirn .St,. Cliliago. 

CleveiiuO- Northcaatirn Ohio Tearbrr*’ A*«lt. 
II. t 2'. 2* B K. Stanton. .Mllanrc. O. 

Cleveland—Natl .XaaB. Ice Indiiatrica. Nov. IS- 
IR I. r s'mltb. Ht3 YY’. Y\’.l*li. at.. CiKan. 

Cleveiind—/.eta Beta Tau Fraternity. De. . 27- 
3I E. U tJoTMlmuB. 5 I'nlcn *a.. Net* York 
City. 

Cleveland—IteDa Theta Pbl Fraternity. Dee. 
■^•31 It. K. Hvre. KW Soc. for SaTinsa 
nidg 

(’leieUMl—B.'iking Indii-tiy \a*ii. of Ohio. 
J*n - w -iiafer. tkij Lincoln Inn Court 
Hh|g . tsn. innatl. 

toiniiili.i- I iciiii Mine YY’orkcra of .Vinorl.a. 
ten .'4. Savage. 75 llliFK< rr Bldg. 

I,. 
K..*, so;.. X, 

cornmi. i-i,, Fraternity. D. c. 
*' ^ Mciihtt, TIoward rolT., 

Hr 
''oer. Ill.torlCHl A«*n. Dec. 27-30. 

^ It. Nnrthnmplf n. Mnim. 
^ ^ Kruternlty. Drc. 

wli • • <'bUhTv<. l\)WPr RIdf.. 

Inhimhuk-M.,,,. Traeher*’ A.an. Dec. ao-’JS. 
fni.i-.l' “••’^''"•'1'. 42M Chaiuber of IVNnaerce. 
twiiBihii*-state Ant..motive Trade Awn. Dec. 

' J. Majeatlr BldR. 
C«l.imi.n* Mill.,, Slate A.,n .Nov —. Frank 

A. r 

II lann.r, _vc, WiU„n 

' i’kV*’’''’ Clr.-nlt. Xov. 7-8. 
" ■l akoii'la. O. 

tv “T .. Stance Dec. 1M.3. 
T. i, I ’ ‘"'I. nl.ark. Zaneavlllr. O 
t I'.'l.. I . nir .l State* llon lera’ A*, 

-eih... s ll,r,y Yorker. Iflt K 
\0T. 

Tockey, 101 Kln<ey *t.. 

,, . - -. rivHectlre Aa*n. 
fain X Y* ^ ''r.dnnn. INittanar are . Bnf- 

,. OKiaROMA 

"tlr* **!-***,• W.mten’a Cliib*. .Nor 11 13. 
iMv ’ Blielpa. S041 AV. IMIi at.. Oklabunia 

'w'*1^'"I'iiV’ ** • 8lolp tirange. Dec. 11- 
('ijy • ’''llP'Ple. l.YhO LlnwvMkl at.. Okliihoma 

’^lahoi.._ 

^ “*■ II- R ^rilday. 

Oklahoma City—Ktate Baokera* Aasn. Dec. 10- 
12. Mr*. U. Crane. .M.-reimtile V.ldg. 

Ok.ah'ini;i City—lliir.lnare and lni|>leineril 
er«’ .A*-II. ol Oklu. Jan. 21i-31. t: L L'ug.-r 
Box IN.t. 

OREGON 
.A*loi'lu—ii.iile Fed. of Lilair. Oct. 211. E. .1. 

Sf.nk, I iImm- T.'iuple, I'.irilaii.l. 
I'orOand—l’:i< Ific .Nor'liwe-t Foreign Trade 

Coiimil. Dec. —. F;, I*. Kenimer. Tiieoin.v 
AVa.ii. 

t‘»rtian.l—.State Teach'-ra’ A'sn. Ib'C.  . 
I’r'.f. i;. 11. Ue*-I.'r. I'orvaliih. Ore. 

I'ortland—.State ll'd.l A**n. Ih.c. 7-8 F. AY’. 
Benih. Bd) till hI. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—Motel Aran of l*a. (K-t. 2ie2T. 

Tbo*. C. I>-*De. 122 S. lltb *t.. I'liiladeli.hia. 
ltethlet.«*i.i—State tir.-eOT*’ .Aa*n. IS-t S-9. 

I.. K. r.*. hello-rg.-r. Colonial Hotel. Y’ork. I*a. 
Uineaater—Daiightera of .American Revn|.|tion. 

Oct 22 2*1. Alra. J. M. Cnley, l.'l.T (Irecn at. 
1‘hlla 

I’liitadel.'ihia—VA’orld Alllnnce for Inti. F'rlfinl- 
-hlp Thru i hnr. hea. N.tv. l.M.7. Dr. H. A. 
Alklii* 7tt Fifth ave.. New Y'ork City. 

PnlUdel|ihi.’.—Slate Edncatkio A'*n. Dec. 2t>- 
28. J. M Kelley, 10 H. Ylarket aq.. Uar- 
(lahiir-g, I’a 

Phlladeliihia—.Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. 
De.-. :il Jan. 2. Frank AV. Scott. »K>1 E. 
tSreeii at.. I'liarapaign. III. 

rblladelphla—Inter-State .Milk Producers' Aa-n. 
Dee ;|.t. It. AA". Balder-ton, 1213 Areh »r. 

I'hitadelphia—Ameri* an It<aa> So. lefy. Jan. i’J). 
D, llii*t. I Inulice Bl.lg. 

I’Ulladelpiil.i—.Arii'Aua' Ord*T Mutual Protec- 
'll.tn. Jau. 10. A. P. Cox, ."S'l t'olonial Trust 

Bldg 
Pbllad«'l|>h'a—Pa. Lnmliemien's .As*n. Jan. 23- 

24 J K. Marlin. 212 Otia Bldg. 
Philadelphia—State Sh.n- Beta ler*' .\*an. Jan. 

—. li. M. Aiarman. 25^ .N. F'ift.v-«eeond at. 
Philadelphia—.Ameri.an Carnation S'-elety. Jan. 

.A. E. SI. inakmp, :S«*1 Itookw.Krd ave., 
liidiana|H>ll*. lud. 

Pitt'hurg—I*, of H.. Nat!, (trance. Nor. 14-23. 
C. .M F'reeman. Tlpite.-anoe City. O. 

I’lft'biirg—Mu*lc Tea.her*’ Nat'l Assn. Dec. 
2« 2w .M L. Swarth.Hit, Unlr. of Kansas, 
Lawrence. Kan. 

AA'aabingtnn—It S. Masons. Jan. 15. F. W. 
Martenls. Third and .Adams sta.. Bethlehem, 
I’a. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Njrl. .As*n .Alcrchant Tai.ors of 

•America. Jan. 2I*-Feh. i. X. B. Nicholson, 
lin AV. F’ortletb st.. New Y'.-rk City. 

Provid.-n.-e—State l>ental <tH-leiy. Jan. —. U. 
W (iatchell. SC AVe.vtm*»et «t. 

PiovideO'-e—p. of 11.. Slate (trange. Dec. 12- 
14. Mrs. C. L. Cha*c. Bog I’jd, Newport, 
B. 1. 

80DTH CAROLINA 
F| artanburg—I’n. Daughters of Confederacy. 

Dec. —. Mrs. J. B. Flowers. BI*hopTille, 
S. C 

SOTTTH DAKOTA 
Sioux Falls—Retail Inii-I.nient Dealers' Ait*n. 

of .s. D. Dec. 4-7. C. J. Bach. 
Watertown—State Education As>n. Nov. 24-2C. 

A. H. Scymc.ir. .Atierdi-en, S. D. 
TENNESSEE 

Clinton—Order I'nitcd -Amer. Men. Nov. 24. M. 
AV Taylor 

Memphis—.Aiason Contractors’ .Assn, of C S. 
and r.an. Prolaihly Jan. 7-0. AY’. T. McOar- 
vey. 70.'. tterke Bldg.. Cincinnati, O. 

Memphla—Trl state Is-ntal .A*'n. XO'. —. Dr. 
T. R. Ogden. s.3> Madl-em ave 

Memphis—.Araar So., for Miinl.-ipal Imtrove- 
ment. Xov. 12-1... C. C. Brown. Box 2;;4. 
8t P.ter«biirg. Fla. 

Nashville—State M .nufactnrers’ .As*n. Dec. 10. 
C. C .tllliert. I'll I stahiman Bldg. 

XashTllle—Order of Ea«tcrn Star. Jin. 20-.30. 
.Mr*. I.eta W. I.eSneiir. .'alti Fatherland rt. 

Nashv llc—F .4 A. Mawms. Jan. 10. 3. M. 
ftlr. .hki A-venth ave. 

TEXAS 
Dallas—State Hardware and Implement Assn. 

Jan. 22-24. A. .\l. Cox. Box 032. 
Dnlbi*—Delta Suuia Phi Kraternit.v. Dec. '28- 

31. A. W. Defenderfcr. 24 Wyatt Bldf.. 
Washington. D. C. 

D.illaa—Southwestern Ice Mfg. A*in. Dee. 1*|- 
2*J. J. C. .Mitt-hell. Hog l;2>. Temple, 'lex 

n. WiMlb—State TeailM-rs’ .Aasn. .Nov. 201Jec. 
1. It. T. Flllia, :Mt4 .Aiid.-rs<in Hidg. 

Ft. Worth—State .AIiisIc 'Teach-'i'a' Assn. .No». 
■3) Im-c. 1. E. C. AVhitlo.lc. lido Hurley ave. 

F'f. Worth—N. T'X. M.ilical .A'-n. Dec. 11-12. 
Dr. W, s. Il-.m. l'i2H .-.111 av. . 

Paris—Daughter* of .Amer Itevoliitiun. Nov. k- 
10 .'Ir*. 11. C. Ualliir. 23!|-. Peco* l.lvd.. 
Beautil.lilt. Tex. 

W.vco—.A. F A A. Mason*. Dec. 4. YV. B. 
Pearson, iw.x 44ti. 

TERMOMT 

Biirlincton—Slate Dairymen’s .As»n. Setontl 
we-k ill Jan. O L. .Martin. Plainfield, Vt. 

Montpelier—P. of H., State tirange. Itec. Il¬ 
ls. A. A. Pric-at, Kamlolph. Vt. 

VIRGINIA 

Norfolk—.Atlintic Dee|>er AA’aterwa.vs’ Assn. 
Nov. r:.li-. AV. U Si holT, Muni' ipal Pier. 
1, Siiiiih AA’barves, Pli'.ladelphia. Pa. 

Itii hiiioiiil—iDiernat'I As-n. F'ire Engrs. Uct. 
2. 't Ji: J. J. .Mulcahey, Itoem .101. City Hall, 
Y'onker*. N. Y'. 

Itichm'!,.l—State Farmers’ t’nion. Dec. —. 
lie.'rgi- II IBiwIe*. Lynchburg. 

ltoan<-ke—state Bottlers’ Protei*. Assn. Dec. 
lull S, J. AlPn, 1812 Floyd axe., Rich¬ 
mond. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattl.—AA’c*t (’oast Liimhermen's Asan. Dee. 
— It. S. AA’hltiric, l.-i2 Smart Bldg. 

Spok.ane—I’acihr Logging Congress. Or-t. 24-27. 
Oeo. M. Cornwall, *:it! Spalding Bldg., Port¬ 
land. Ore. 

SliOkam-—Western Red Cedar Asm. Jan. 7. 
F’. S. F'ulttiler. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Wiieeliiia—.A. P. & .A. Masons. Not. 14. J. W. 
Bowman. 11 Laurel ave.. Lenox. Wheeling. 

WISCONSIN 
Mllwiu'see—lictail Monument Dealers’ .Assn. Of 

Wl*. .Ian. —. F'. .1. Barry. .Mi-dford. Wis. 
Milwaukee—Retail Dry (hsNls .Assn, of Wi*. 

Jan. —. I). I’ Conry. Sentinel Bldg. 
Milwa'ikce—F:iei tri. al Contractor* and Dealer* 

of AVis. Jan. —. H. M. Northrnp, 2;> Eile 

Milwaukee—I'Liy Mfr*.’ Assn, of Wis. Jan —. 
Oscar /iuitiali. Slieim.vgan, Wis. 

Milwaiikei—Nat'l Ivirolec.m .Marketers' As*n 
Oct. 2.'i'25. J. A. Gilmore, 7« W. Monroe at., 
Chicago, III. 

Milwaukee—.American Hospital Assn. Oct. 29- 
Xov. .1. Dr. .A. R. Warner, 22 E. Ontario 
st.. Ch)«'.vgo. Ill. 

Milwaukee—Seventh Da.v Adventist*. Offle. rs’ 
(Vi'.ncil. Oct. 11-18. William Gnthrie, Btt- 
r;en Spring*. Mich. 

Milwaukee—ITotestant Ho*pital .\s*n. O' t. '27- 
29. Dr. l\ C. English. 1218 13th st.. N. W.. 
Canton, o. 

MLwauke. —State Teachets' Assn. Xov. 8-10. 
G. E. lYoii.Jna. Wi*.-.m'ln Rapid*. Wis. 

Milwaukee—Natl. Si.ver F’oX Breeders’ Aasp. 
Nov. •22-2t.. J. E. Smith. Muskegon. Ml.b. 

Milwaukee—State (•hir'.prt.tor*’ As*n. Dec. —. 
F. G. Lundy, Marshfield, Wis. 

Milwaukee—State Implement Dlrs.’ Assn. Dec. 
11-14. B. G. Nnss. 313 Williamson at.. 
Madison. 

Milwaukee—State B.-ekeepers’ A**n. Dec. —. 
M. D. F'Dher. Ma.li*on. Wis 

Mllw.aukee—State Pony fowling .A*,*n. Jan. 4- 
12. Chas. L. Bnsse. iR-j Farwell ave. 

Milwaukee—State Chee*e Maker*’ Assn. JaO. 
9-11. J. L. Sammis. Madi*on. 

CANADA 
Halifax. N S.—Son* of Temperance. Not. 6*8. 

A. M. Horae, M Preston st. 
Montreal, t»ue.—Delta Kappa EpsHon Frater¬ 

nity. D*-.-. 27 ;P'. J. A. Hawea. 30 W. 44th 
st.. New Y-.'rk City. 

SasSatO'.n. Sa*k —YA'e*tern Canada Asan. of 
Exhibitions. Jan 24. S. W. Johns. 

Toronto, itnt.—Cnit.-d Farmer* of Ont. Dec. 
1(>-1;l j j M.irrison. 1(»9 George st. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Western Onn.Ada Retail Lnm- 
hermen's .As.sn. Jan. 23-2S. F. W. Ritter. 
407 S'ott Hlilg. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data in This List Gives the Dates and Names of 

Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Yet to be Held 

AlABAKA 

.Al.\au<ler City-Ka«t Ala. Fair Aaai. Oct. 
2;’.-27. A. P. Fuquay. 

OntM—I’hemkee to. Tilr AvuiL Oft, 23*0 
1>T. S. r T*t»im 

Dothan—SiHitheast Ala. Fair Aaan. Oct. 22-27. 
"T. M. AVerka. Slocomh. Ala 

.AI.4)llr—Mol ID Fair. Oct. 22 28. Mort L, Bil¬ 
ler. Chamlcr of C.-mmerce Bldg 

'Tuscaloosa—Tiisesloo-a Fair. aQ*p. Chamber of 
Coniincr'c •*.?. tl-Nov. 2. 

ARIZONA 
Pboeoii—Ar .ona 9tate Fair. Not, 13-17. J. 

P Dillon. 
catifohnia 

I Jndaay—Central Calif Oltrut A OlUe Show. 
Pec. 8-16. .4 M Robertsoo 

OroTlIle—Northem Ollf orange A Ollxe Expo 
Week Not 2« Jame* C Nlahet. 80# Bird 

San Franclico—Calif Industrial Expo. Not. li- 
Dec 2. A. .\ Treinp. 

COLORADO 
Denxer—National AVe-tern Stork Show. Jan. 

19 -Jfi 1924 RoM K Borce. gen. mgr.. 
Pnion Stock Yaol* IVnver 

FLORIDA 
nradent'.WD- Manata Co. Fair Aasn. Feb. 3#- 

29 O A 8p,-n. er 
Dade nty—Pasco Co. Fair Asan Jan. 23- 

28. T. F /.Icgler 
IK Fiinlak Sprinas—Walton Co. Folr Aasn. Not. 

9-11 I. 8 Cleveland. 
Fort Myeta—Lee Co, Fair Asan. Feb. 37 

March 2. C P Staley. 
C.ala.sTlIle-.Alachua Co Fair Aasn No' CO 

'23 M It AVIlMam* ren. mgr 
Hastini^—Hasting* Community Fair Jan. 2-1- 

24 J, O. rraxlrr, 
Jackson'tlle—Fl^ State Fair. Nut. 15-24 K 

M. Strtplln. 

Kiaatmmee—Osceola Co. Fair Asm. Jan. 23-28. 
Leo H. Wilson. 

Lake Butler—Bradford Co Fair Asan. Not. 
1317. Cha* H Register 

Igirgo—Pinellas Co. Free Fair. Jan. Ii-19. F. 
A. Rradliiiry. Sutherland, Fla. 

Madison—.Madi*on Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 23-27. 
A. LiTingston. 

M.sr{anna—We*t Fla. F’air Assn. Not. 27-Dec. 1. 
Yliami—Dade Co. Fair Aasn. March 13-18. J. 

S. Rainey. 
Ifonticello—.leftericn Oo. Fair Aaan. Not. 7- 

M. Ur. H. H. Kotha. 
Ocala—Marion Co. F’air A AatI. Aam. Nor. 

27 30. E. C. Bennett. 
Uriando—Six-Coiinfy Suh-Tropical Mld-Wlnter 

Fair. Feb. PJ-16. C. B. Howard. 
I’alatka—Putnam Co. Fair Aaan. Dec. 4-8. J. 

R. Payne. 
Pensacola—Inter'tate Fair. ansp. W. Fla.-Ala. 

Fair .A*'n. Not. 2K-Dec. 5. 
Pcrr.T—Taylor Co. Fair Aaan. Not. 8 10. 

Arthur H Cherry. 
Tallahassee—Is-on C«. Fair Assn. Oct. 30-Not 

;t. J. Hintun Pledger. 
Tampa—8.'uth Florida Fair and Gasparllla Car- 

nlTal. Jan. 31-Feh. 9 P. T. Strieder. g.-n 
mgr 

Vero—St. Lucie Oo. Fair A*an. J.m. 22-20. 
Geo. T. Tippin. 

GEORGIA 

Alhan.v—.AIl«oy-Sonth Oa. Fair Axsn. Oct. 
23 27. 

.Augusta—Farmer*’ Industrial Fair. tKt. 29- 
Xov. 3. J. I’ Stone. 

Bainhrldge—1>l-Ccunty Fair Assn. Not 1.3-17. 
ILsiley—.Ai'pling Co. Fair A**n. (let. SO-Nov. 

3. Geo D I e 
t amllla—Mitchell Baker Co. Fair Awn. Oct. 

m-Nov. 3. 
j>„MiTv_0,'onee Fair .Asan. Not. 13-17. B. D. 

Perry. 

Diif.lln—Twelfth Dlit. Fair Aasn. N8t. i-lO. 
B Rosa Jordan. 

Hazlebiirst—Jeff Davis Co. Fair Aaan. Not. 
1-12. John Rogers. Jr., pres. 

.M.i.on—Georgia State Expo. Oct. 22-27. 8. 
R. JordaD. 

Moultrie—Colquitt Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 23-27. 
R. H. Tiriil'iill. 

Quitman—Br.H.k* Co. Fair Assn. Not. 6-10. 
baraniiah—Savaniiab Tri-titate Expo. Oct. 27- 

Nov. 3. B. K Hanafourde. 
8tate*)H>ro—Bullo.'h Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 23-27. 

L. .A Akin*. 
eylvania—Screven Co. Fair Asm. Oct. 29 -Not. 

_ 3. C. I>. liollingswortb. 
Y'aldosta—raiuth Ga. A North Fla. Fair A Pag¬ 

eant. Xov. 5-10. 
Warrenton—AV.srren-Glaacock Fair. auap. Amer. 

Legion. Git. 30-Nov. 3. Ned Lee. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicagn—Interu.it’i Live Stork Expo. Dec. 1-8. 

B. U. U' lde, Cnion St.K-k Y'arda. Chicago. 

LOUISIANA 
Erunklinlon—Washington Parish Fair Asan. 

O' t. 24-27. C. J. Gayer. 
Ilamnion.l—Florid.i I*ari*hes Fair Aasn. Oct. 

29-Xot. 3. 
•Tenniiig—Jefferson Dayi* Parish Fair Aasn. 

Nov, 14-17. Per. y J. O'T es. 
Lake Charles—Calcasieu Parish Fair Assl. 

Not. 12-17. H. C. Fondren. Box 107. 
Shrev^.rt—Slate Fair of La. Oct. 18-28. W. 

11. Hirscb, Box 11(10. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Gulfport—Harrison Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 30-Nav. 
3. G. K. Flemiug. 

Grenada—North .Miss. Fair Assn. Oct 23-27. 
S. H. Cain. 

MISSOURI 
Kanaa* City—American Royal Live Stock 

Sh'W. Nov. 17-24. F. H. Servatlua, 29i* 
Live Stock Kxch. Bldg 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Clinton—Sampson Co. Agrl. Soc. Not. 6-9. T. 
B. Smith. 

FayetteTlIle—Caiio Fear Fair Aasn. Oct. 23-26. 
B. M. Jaikson. 

Goldsboro—AVayne Go. Fair As*n. Oct. 30-Not. 
4. W. C. Denmark 

Greenville—Pitt Co. F’air Assn. Not. 6-10. J. 
V, Lyles, mgr. 

Littleton—Littlei.m Agrl Fair Aasn. Oct. 23- 
•27. T R Walker, Jr 

Pinebnrst—San.lhill Fair A*sn. Oct. 30-Not. 
2. Cha*. W. Picquet. 

Smithfleld—.f.ihnston Co. Aerl. Soc. Oct. 30- 
Not. 2. K. .\. WelloD*. 

Smithfleld—Johnston Co. Negro Fair. Not. 6-10. 
D. W. H. Melchener. 

Tarboro—Coastal Plain Fair Assn. Oct. 36- 
.N'.iv, 2. George Howard 

Washington—Beaufort Co. Fair, atisp. Chamber 
of Commerce. Not. C-9. Address Chas. V. 
Beasle.v. 

Whiteville—Coliimbhs Co Fair Aasn. Oct. 23- 
26 Br lice Pierce 

Wilmington—Southeastern Fair A8*n. Oct. 22- 
27. Herbert C. Wales. Box 273. 

Wllliam*ton—Martin C . Fair Assn. Not. 13-18. 
H. M. P'>o. t2I Hammond st.. Rocky Mount, 
N. r 

WUaon—Wlls-n Co. Fair Asm. Oct. 23-27. 
R. J. Grantham. 

Wlnton—Hertford Co. Fair Aasn. Nor. 6-9. W. 
A. Thomas, Cofleld. N. C. 

OKLAHOMA 

Enid—Farfield Co. Free Fair Aasn. Oct. 23-26. 
H. A. Graham. 

OREGON 

Portland—Pacific Iniernational Liva Stoch 
Expo. Nov. 3-10 0 M. Plummer, 211 N, 
Weitern Bank Bldg 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Aadenon—Ander*'.n F'atr, au'P Chamber of 

Commerce. Xov. .*-ii. a. P. Faiit. 
Bennettsville—Marlboro Co. F'air Arsn. Oct. 31- 

Not. 2. E. A. Hamer. 
BlabopTille—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Not. 28-30. 

R. L. Hearon. 
Ckester—Chester Fair, aitsp. Cliamber of Com¬ 

merce. Oct. 30-N’ot 2. H. B. Branch. 
Chester—Chester Co. Colored Fair. Not. 12-16. 

J. E. SpiKiner. 
rbeaterfleld—Cbesterfleld Co. Fair Aasn. Not. 

8-9. W. P. od.im 
Columbia—S. C. State ralr. Oct. 22-27. D. F. 

Ktird. 
Dillon—Colored Fair. N..v. 28-30. G. F, 

Uitbie. 
GreenTille—GreenTiHe Co. (Colored) Fair. Oct. 

22-27. W. E. Payn.'. .;*7 H.idson st. 
Marlon—M.irkm Co. Fair .\.*«!i. Not. 6-9. O, 

L. Schofield. Mullina. S. C. 
Mt. Carmel (near Owing*)—Mt. Carmel Pair. 

Xov. 7-10. J. T. Goldsmith. F'ountain, S. C. 
Orangeburg—Orangeburg Co. F’air Asan. Not. 

13-18. .ferry M. Hughes. 
Spartanburg—Spartanburg F'air Assn. Oct. 30- 

Xov. ’2. Paul V. .M.aire. 
St. George—Dorihester Co. Cnkired Fair. Not. 

27-30. Address W. K. Riekenbacker, anpt., 
Br.mrbTlIte. S. C. 

Siimt.'r—Sumter C-o. Fair Asan. Not. 21-24. 
J. Frank William*. 

Walterboro—folleton Co. Fair Asan. Nor. 6-9. 
W. YV. Sni.iak 

Westminster—Oconee Co. Fair Asan. Not. 1-6, 

TEXAS 

Ballinger—Runnels Co Fair. N‘>t. 14-18. Stu¬ 
art L. William* 

Bay City—Mat.igonla Co. Fair Aasn Early in 
November. W. O. Stejihens 

Beaumont—.South Texas State Pair. Not, 1-10. 
E. C. Bracken, care Chaiuber of Commerce. 

Fi,i-n—Cisco F’air As«n. Nor. i-lO. O. C. Rich¬ 
ardson. 

Cuero- 1 rkey Trot Fair. Oct. 29-Not. 1. W. 
H. sel’lel. care Chamber of Commerce. 

Diliaa—State Fair of Text*. Oct. 13-28. W- 
B Stratton. 

(Continued on page JO) 

FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS 

OnWr your Toy Ballooi j dire, t trig® our ftelory. 
Y im get tlieia fre*h and of uii- lity itiat I* the tery 
Irat there I*. Ycu’ll flud leir prUe, down to hed-rork 
—iHNie lower to l-e hail jtiyvihrre. uuallty 'la.slderad. 

Faultle** To\- Balloons are big and strong. Their 
bright ivdora are lue.■ poisoiam* gii.l Wild. SOT Rl'B 
OKF. L ’ i iie.-k». easy to tie. lii a.hlltioii to our 
Toy Hallotais we put out a complete Hue of Rubber 
iHiveltles. Suuawkers. Cotae-Bai-k Ball,*, etc. WHITK 
TODAY for Information ae.d peU-es. THE FAVLTLESS 
RinYBER COMPANY. 18S0 Rubbtr Bt.. Ashland. O. 
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ALABAMA 
iJadsdPii—Armory, A. C. ilcTZbcre, mgr. 
.MoKtg.'iinTj'—( it.v Auditorium, \V. A. Gunter, 

Jr., msr 
Tiismlixisa—Kilts' Hume, Ilcrm.m Burchfield, 

mgr. 
ARIZONA 

Phornix—Sbiine Auditorium. H. B. St. Claire, 
iiirr. 

l'iiot>iiix—Armory, AdJ. Gpu iiigalla. mcr. 
'liu'non—Stall- .Armor.v I’ldp., Sitt. «!. W. Myers, 

nit;r. 
CAIIIORNIA 

Alauicd.i—.Ni-pfune Iteacb Parilion, It. 0. 
Slrihlrt. mgr 

Kiirt-k.'i AiiillUiriuiii. City Ity. Dept., mgrs. 
Frt-'i-o—Civ I- \iiditoriiim. 
Uinc M4'ii< h—.Mmiiripal Auditorium, S. F. Du- 

Iti-i-, mgr 
OaklamI Civic Auditorium. 
l’as.-<Ui-n.i—-tiiuory, Capt. W. R. Jack-on, 

ui a r. 
I'oiiioim .\uuTic iiu Kegiun Ilall, Iloward C. 

Cat*', mgr. 
Sacraininto—.\rmor.v, Cen. 3. J. Borm. ropr. 
.Shu iP-rua.'iliiio—.M iiiiieiiial Auditorium. I.eo .V. 

Siroiii'-i-. mgr. 
5.111 111. go—Itallioa 1‘ark .tiiditorium, Mr-. K. 

\V. Ilamaii. mgr. 
5.111 I'rai.i igi o—Expo-itlon Auditorium. J. P. 

■ •••miliiic. mgr. 
.sitM-kton- -I’lvic Auditorium. 
Stoikton—State Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—.\rmriiy. Frank Woirott. mgr. 
lii-iiver—.Muniripal .Xiulitoriiiiii, Itobi-rt Byan. 

mgr. 
I’lii-lilo—City .Vuditoriiiin. .loliij M. .Tack-on, 

mgr. 
CONNECTICUT 

AII Sonia—.\rmory. 
Bridgeport—State Armory, Lieut. Ricb.irdeon, 

mgr. 
Danliury—liiill’-i .timory, T. Clark Hull, 

mgr. 
Derby- lioiild Armor}'. Cbarles Hart, mgr. 
E. Itartf. rd—Comstoek Hall, Lewis 15. Com- 

stwk. mgr. 
Hartfoid—Stale .Vrmory. Ceorpe M. Cole. mgr. 
Hartford—FiMit Guard Hall, Honr.y S. Kite- 

worth, mgr 
Middletouii—.State .Vrniory. 
Norwieli—State Armory. Capt. tV. R. Den¬ 

nison. mgr. 
Stamford—KIks’ Auditorium. 
Stamford—.Vrmory. 
Waterhury—State Armory. Major James Hur¬ 

ley, mgr. 
tVaterhury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr. 
IVaterliiir.r—Temple Hall. Erman Rich. mgt. 

DELAWARt: 
Wilmiiigloii—The .Viiditoriiiin, Linnaeus L. 

H<hi|h-k, mgr. 
FLORIDA 

Jacksonville—.Vrmory, .Major William LeFilt, 
mgr. 

Miami—Kiser Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay ( asino (leased to Snriners, 

Kg.vpt Temple I. 
GEORGIA 

Alban.v—Municipal Auditorium, D. W. Iiros- 
nan, mgr. 

Alliany—.Vrmory. D. W. Broenan, mgr. 
Athena—Moss .Auditorium, W. L. Moss. mir. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory, R. A. Gordon, 

mgr. 
Maron—City H-iII Auditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium. O. C. Lam. mgr. 
SavaiiiiHli—Volunteer •Guards’ Armory, Henry 

•M. Bm-kley, mgr. 
Savannali—Miinieipal Auditorium, Willis A. 

Biiriiey, Jr., mgr. 

ILLINOIS 
Bloomington—Coli-eum. Fred Wolkau, Jr., mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall. Wilbur Thistlewood, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M. K C. Hall, Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chieago—.Vrmory, Klif E. Chicago Ave., Lieut. 

.Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway Armory, 5875 Broadway, 

Captain Kaebus, mgr. 
Chicago—7th inf. .Vrmory, 31st and Went¬ 

worth, Captain nuusion. mgr. 
Chicago—1st Reg. Armory. lUth & Michigan, 

Capt. Jas. p. Tyrrell, mgr. 
Chicago—Colieeum, l-Mh & Wabash ave., Chat. 

R Hull. mgr. 
Chicago—Dexter Parilion, 42d and Halsted, 

Fnion Str«k Yards. 
Chieago—Miinieipal Pier. Itenry J. Kramer, 

bus. mgr., cgjl City Hall Su. Bldg. 
Clileagn—lH2nd Inf. Armory, W. Madison 

st.. Jlajor Fred W. Laas, mgr. 
Danville—Armory. John D. Cole, mgr. 
Decatur—T. M. C. A. Annex, W. H. Duerr, 

mgr. 
Fa'rmount—Victor Gardens, John Beckman, 

mgr. 
Galesburg—Armory. Capt. It. W. Hincbliff, 

mgr. 
Kewanee—Armoiy. Capt. E. E. StuH, mgr. 
l.iiSulle—.Viidiloriiim Ballroom. Win. Ja-per, 

mgr. 
itis-gou—Toli-eiim, 'Jolm D. Mead, mgr. 
Peoria—.Armory. 

Quincy—."(tli Inf. .Vriiiory. <t. Irwin, mgr. 
Itock Island—-American Legion Bldg., George 

I.. Itooth, mgr. 
Springfield—State .Arsenal. General Black, mgr. 
Waukegan—Armory, Capt. Bradford West, 

mgr. 
INDIANA 

Klkhart—.Vimory, .lames Morris, mgr. 
KIvvood—.Armory. Kric K. Cox, mgr. 
Kvan-ville—I'ollseiim. Sam B. Bell, mgr. 
Huntington—Coliseum. 
Indianapolis—Cadle Tabernacle. E. H. Cadle, 

mgr. 
Indianapolis—Tomlinson Hall. Board of Works, 

City of Indianapolis, mgrs. 
Kokomo—Armory. Capt. Fred Goyer. mgr. 
Peru—Community Bldg , C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Richmond—Coliseuna. Herb Williams, mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of C. Auditorium. W. H. Doer- 

iier, mgr. 
IOWA 

Albia—.Auditorium, C. A. (Ilapiiy Hi) Hibbard, 
mgr. 

Boone—-Armory, Waiter L. Anderson, mgr. 
Clinton—Col.-eum, Dr. Thos. B. Charlton, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Auditorium. Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Council Bliiff.s—Dodge Light Guard .Armory, 

Itobt Wallace Co., mgrs 
Davenport—Coliseum. G. G. Peterson, mgr. 
lies Afoin.-s- Coliseum. Alex. Fifzhugh. mgr. 
llubuiine—.Vrmory. Keiidail Blireh, mgr. 

I i t. iiMlge Kxpos tion Bldg., u, Stanbery, 
mgr. 

I Ft. I>i*de*—Armory, tihambi-r of Commerce, 
mgrs 

t Iowa City—Armor.'. Col M. C Mumma, mgr. 
Iowa Citv—Vinlitorium. Homer It Dili mgr. 

I Keokuk—Batbry A .Armorv, Mr. Diekinsnn, 
mgr. 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FORJNDOOR EVENTS 

Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read¬ 
ers send in the names and managers of buildings not mervtioned, or any cor¬ 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mason C.ty—.Vrmory, Howard O'Leary, mgr. 
^luscatiiii*—.Vrmory, Bower A ^ Breummcr, 

mgrs. 
OskaIo<'sa—Armory, C. A. Stoddard, mgr. 
.‘-ioiix City—.Vuditoriuui. Geo. W. Dyer. mgr. 

KANSAS 
Atchi-i'U—Memorial Hall. Claude Warner, 

mgr. 
ColTeyville—.Armory, Capt. Larry Lang, mgr. 
Iliitciiin-oo—Convention Hall, Ed Metz, mgr. 
Hutchinson—.Armory, Guy C. Rexroad, mgr. 
l.eavenworth—Sales Pavilion, E. U. Sickel, 

mgr. 
Parsons—Municipal Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium. Itobt. McGiffert, mgr, 
Wichita—Forum, K. M. Stanton, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 
.Aslilaml—Clyffeside Park Casino, owned by El 

II:i-a Temide, A. A. O. N. M. S., a I. Ton, 
agent. P. O. Box 223. 

nopkiiisville—Auditorium, H. L. McPhenon, 
mgr. 

Louisville—.Vrmory. 
LOXnSIANA 

I.afayelii—Hipimdrome. it. L. Monton, mgr. 
New Orleans—Washington Artillery Hall. 
Now Orli'in-—Elk Place. 
New Orleans—L.abor Temple. 
Shreveport—Coliseum. State Fair Oroundt, W. 

K. liirsch. mgr. 
MAINE 

Auliiirn—.Auburn Ilall, Lewis W. HaskelL Jr., 
mgr. 

Bangor—Tlie .Auditorium, W. A. Hennessy, 
mgr. 

Bangor—P.owIiMlrome, Chas. W. Morse, mgr. 
llatli—.Armor.y Hall Hiram T. Stevens, mgr. 
Waterville—.Armorv. t .ijit. 1. E. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 
Annapolis—State -Armory, Capt. D. J. Murphy, 

mgr. 
Baltimore—lOJih Medical Regt. Armory, Col. 

Fred H. Vinup. mgr. 
Baltimore—Moose Hall. 
Frederick—.Armory, Major Elmer F. Mun- 

shower, mgr. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Attleboro—Armory. Dr. J. A. Reese, mgr. 
Boston—Jlecliaaii-s’ Bldg., on Huntington ave., 

F. W. Easterbrook, supt. 
Boston—State Armory, on Howard st. 
Cambridgi’—Cambridge -Armory, Col. John F. Os- 

iKirn. mgr. 
Chelsea—-Armory on Broadway. American Le¬ 

gion, mgrs. 
Clinton—Saate Armory, Peter F. Connelly, mgr. 
East Boston—Music Hail. 
East Boston—Masonic Bldg., Samuel Susan, 

mgr. 
Eastbampton—Town Hall, O. C Burt, mgr. 
Fall River—Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall. B. F. Holden, mgr. 
Gloucester—Armory. Merrit Alderman, mgr. 
Greenfield—State Armory, F. W. Pratt, cus¬ 

todian. . 
Greenfield—Washington Hall, Cbai. S. Barrett, 

mgr. 
Haverhill—Armory. 
Leominster—Auditorium, City Hall, R. h. 

Carter, mgr. 
Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin B. Mac- 

Kenzie, mgr. 
Malden—Auditorium. Wm. Niednor, mgr. 
Marlborough—Armory. 
New Bedford—.Armory. Harold Winslow, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
Southbridge—Hippodrome, Arthur Blomhard, 

mgr. 
Springfield—C. S. Armory, Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton. mgr. 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium, Frank J. 

Downey, mgr. 
Wakefield—Town Hall, F. S. nartshome. 

mgr. 
Worcester—Mechanics* Hall, C. H. Briggs, mgr. 

MICHIGAN 
Alpena—Memorial Hall, Philip K. Fletcher, 

mgr 
Bay City—National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—I/ght Guard Armory. 
East Saginaw—Auditorium, F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Grand Kapids—Coliseum. Geo. B. Zindel, mgr. 
Grand Kapids—Grand Raitids Armory. J. D. 

Englisli. mgr. 
Kalamazoo—New Armory, Arthur H. Fitzgerald, 

mgr. 
Saginaw—Armory 

MINNESOTA 
Bemidji—New Armory, Wilbur S. Lycao, mgr. 
Duluth—New Armory. Guy Eaton, mgr. 
nibbing—Coliseum. f..aurence Brown, mgr. 
■Mankato—Richards Hall, J. B. Richards, mgr. 
.Mankato—Mankato Armory, Capt. W. A. San- 

liorn. mgr, 
Minneapolis—Auditorium, Richard Horgan, 

mgr. 
Minneapolis—National Guard Armory. 
KiM-hester—Armory, Capt. It. M Graen, mgr. 
St. Cloud—-Armory. Frank E. Lee, mgr. 
St. Paul—Auditorium, W. D. Bugge. mgr. 
vVinona—National Guard Armory, Arthur J. 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Natelie*—Memorial Hail, Miss Beatrice G. 
Perrault, custodian. 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—Terraee Gardens, 30tli & Main 

si-.. Harold H. Keetle. mgr. 
Kansas City—Convention Hail, liOUis W. 

Siiou-e. mgr. 
Kansas City—American Royal Live Stork Expo. 

llldg.. F. n. Servatius, mgr. 
Kan-as City—'Tiie Armory. Capt. Jerry F. Dug¬ 

gan. mgr. 
Springfield—Convention Hall, Mrs. II L. Mc- 

I.augblin. mgr. 
St Louis—Coliseum, T. P. Bate*, mgr. 

St. Ixmis—Armory. 
St. Joseph—-Auditor.uin. H G. tieteheil, mgr. • 
Scdalia-^onvrntioD Hall. F F. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 
Groat Falls—Live Stock Pavilion, L. B. Jones, 

mgr. 
NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Lirderkranz Auditorium, G. Mey¬ 
er. mgr. 

Grand Island—Columbian Hall, George Bauman, 
mgf. 

Hastings—.Armorv. Capt. L. E. Jones, mgr 
Lincoln—City Auditorium (municipal own.d). 
Omaha—Municipal .Audlturium. Cha« A. Franke, 

mgf. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—.Armory. 
Keene—.Armory, F E. Howe, mgr 
Laconia—Armory, (’apt. C. O. .Austin, mgr. 
I’ortsniouth—.Armory. 
Portsmouth—Fre.'man't Hall, George Parat, 

mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

•Ashury Park—Co D. .Armory. 
-Vtlantlc City—Viola Dance Arts, Ward H. 

Kentnor, mgr. 
Bridgeton—.Armory, Reuben M. Husted, mgr. 
Elizabeth—Armory. Col. Wm. B Martin, mgr. 
Gloucesti'r City—City H-.U Auditorium. 
New Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Kanter's Auditorium. A. K.inter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regt. Armory. Major Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque*-.Armory, Sgt. Harry Clagett. 

mgr. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—10th Inf. .Armory, Col. Chat E. Waltb, 
mgf 

Amsterdam—State .Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 
Brown, mgr. 

Auburn—State Armory, Chas. M. Nevlos, mgr. 
Auburn—.Auditorium. Jas. A. Hennessy, mgr. 
Brooklyn—'JSd Regt. .Armory. 
Buffalo—174th Regt. Armor}'. 
Buffalo—lOuth Field .Art. N. G. .Armory, Ed¬ 

ward E. Ilolden. mgr. 
Cohoes—Arnior.v, Thos. J. Cownery, mgr. 
Dunkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 
Elmira—.Armory. Caj't. Biffe, mgr 
Fulton—Recreation Park Auditorium. John W. 

Stevenson, mgr, 
Gloversville—.Armory, John Tnimble. mgr. 
H'lmell—Armcr.v. Lieut. E. J. Pierce, mgr. 
Ithaca—Drill Hall, Cornell I’nlv. 
Jamestown—-Armory, Capt. Brown, mgr. 
Middletown—Armory, Major J. A. Karsrhen, 

mgf. 
Mohawk—-Annory, Fapt. C. A. rtrroll. mgr. 
Newburg—Armory. O. J. Catbrart. mgr. 
Newburg—Columbus Hail. James Grady, mgr. 
New York—Madiaon Sqoare Garden. 
New York—71st Regt. Armory, Lieut. Janies 

Eben. mgr. 
New York—Grard Central Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—2."8th Inf. Armory. 
New York (Bronx)—Hunt's Point I'alare. 

Lowey, Horowitz A Fischer, In*-., nagrt. 
Niagara Falls—.Armory, Major Max II Elbe, 

mgr. 
Ogdenshtirg-Armory, C. A. Briggs, mgr. 
Olean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 
Oneonta-Armory, Capt Ixiuis M. Baker, mgr 
Oneonta—Municipal Hall, Major G. C. Miller 

mgr. ’ 
Oswego—State Armory, Fred T. Gs)iaglier 

mgr. ’ 
Port Richmond. S. I —Staten Island Coliieiim. 

David Klnilelberger, mgr. 
Poughkeepsie—Armory, Col. W. L. Rnmrtt, 

mgf. 
Rochester—Convention Hall. W, E. Flannig.in 

mgr. 
Roehester—IGSth Inf. Armory, A. T. Smith 

mgr. 
R.aratoga Springs—Convention Hall. Comm of 

Public W’ork«, mjrr. 
Saratoga Riirings—Armory, Lient. James U. 

Rowe. mgr. 
Pchen.wt.ady—State Armory. 
Svracuse—.Armory. 
Tonawanda—Co. K. Armory. 
Troy—Armory. 
rtlea-State Inf. Armory. Major Thoa. C. 

Dedell, mgr. 
"Watertown—State Armory, Capt. Ned 8. How¬ 

ell, mgr. 
Whitehall—Armory, Frank Sulmont, mgr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte—City Aiulitorium. 
Raleigli—City .Auditorium. Mayor of City, mgr. 
Wilmington—Miinieipal -Auditorium, James tl. 

Cowan, mgr. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—Amlltorliim. W. P. Cheatnut, mgr. 
Grand Forks—City Auditorium, C. J. Evaoaon. 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—Goodyear HaK. 
Akron—.Vuditoriiini Armory. W W Prlre. mgr 
Canton—City Auditorium, Director of Publle 

Servlee. mgr. 
Canton—Clt.v .Viiditoriiiin. 
rinelnnafi- Armory. Capt. Thompson, mgr. 
rtnelnnatl—Music Hall, John Graham, mgr 
Cleveland — Public Auditorium. Lincoln (1. 

DIekey, mgr. 
Covington—Armory, Tli<-o. R. Blaek, mgr. 
Dayton—Memorial Il.-ill, Joseph llirseh. mgr. 
K. Youngstown—Hamrock Hull. liamrock Bros., 

mgrs. 
Gallon—Armory. Capt Fred B Cleland. mgr. 
T.aneaster—.Armorv. Ralph Melss*’. mgr 
Lima—Memorial Hall, (5. R. (Thrl.stln, mgr. 
Mansfield Tlii' Colieeiiin. R. F. Cox, mgr 
Maron—Ilnrruff Building. 
Nilea—McKinley Memorial Hall. M. J. Dough¬ 

erty, mgr. 

Porlsimuith—Aiiditoriiim. Mrk Crawford, mer 
S|>ringfi<'ld—.Vleiiiurial Hall " ‘ 
loledo- lermlii.il Aii.m..r.uui. Hugo V Bnclow 

niicf. * 
I I In* f .1, S l*?*i’|**>. jni;r 
Toled.e-TIic Armor}, Major E. W. Rydman 

mgr. * 
Wiirreii—Armory Bldg, of lir>lh Ini., Lieut 

Weitz.'l, mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 
.Vrilmore—Cuiiveiilioii Halt, 
Kiiid 1 oiiv.-nti.ei II.ill. Itov I. Rinry, mgr. 
tiklalioiii.i I'll}—nkliilioina Coliseum, W. B 

.VlartiiK'aii, *>•■•}•. 
iiklalsiiiiu Cli}—.Miur.v Garden, »». W. (Junnolly 

mgr. 
Sliavviie.' -Coiivi ntioii Hull. 
I'lilsa -Ci.nvetiiiMii 11.1II. .1 F l*rothcrq. mgr. 
Tiils.i—."s'at'l Gu.iid Annory. .Vlajor James A 

Bill. mgr. 
OREGON 

Porllau.l—PuIiIm’ .Vmlitnrium, Hal M. White 
mgr. 

Salem—Armory. ( ..pt I'aiil ll. ndricka. mer 
PE.NN8YLVANIA 

lletliiidi.oii—Col. —. urn, Jaiii. s Elliott, mgr. 
Iliitl.r -State Armory, Capt. Jaiu.-s F. Li«tcb 

mgr. 
Gnooi-limg—.Vrniory. Capt. Hobt Horbert, mgr. 
Harrishiirg Cliesiuiit St. .Vmlitorium, fa. »! 

Mlll.r. mgr 
K.iii. aster—llii iii. il.: .Vii.litorium, John Iliement, 

msr. 
M.'ailvill..— State .Vimi.ry, Capt. Fn'd'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
I'liilailelpliia—Commen iul Miis. uui, Dr. Wm. B. 

VV ilsi 11. mgr. 
I’liii..il>'lpliia —l.u l.ii T.imiile. 1337 Spring Gar- 

.l.-n 
I’liil.lil.-ll’Iii.i —Idsih Fielil .Vrtillery Armory. 
Pliil.;.|c!|.'i .1—.'111 R. gl .Vriiior.v. 
I'hil.|.|l•l|.ill i — 11: • 11110. .\r.-i :i I iM Rains, mgr. 
!*hllaili.|pht.s — Mno-e Hall, Jn-oph MeCann, mgr. 
Pliliailel’hla Seiimil Itigt. .Armory. 
l*hi ait.-Iphia I'irst Regt .Aimory. 
I'llt^liiirg I>lli II g .Viiiior} 
I'ill-hntg - I ■ ov .V niorv. 
Pift*biirg Motor Square Garden. 
PItt'liiirc—Syri.v Mor iiie. J. VV. Bartver, secy. 
I'i} ni.Milli—.Vnuiir.', .v Kiisli niiaiiili r. mgr. 
I^.n-t..\\. - Viiiiorv. VV 1: .ii. h'l} ler. mgr 
Reailiiig—Riad.ng .V'.'uiury, Capt, J. D. Eiseo- 

liniwii. mgr. 
Shaini'kiit—'l.HiHe 11*11, J. N. Strausser, mgr. 
sliaiiiii—.Vrieii-i. C.ipt. Tine. Price, mgr. 
VV am n—VniHTv. Capt. Cli is. G. PearMio. mgr 
Wllk. - Ilarn- tith Kept. ArnHiry, W. SI. 

Spi-e. e. mgr. 

York—Stale .Vrmurv, Capt. Jo«. E. Rice, mgr. 
RHODE ISIAXD 

Providence—Infantry Hall, lamis J. Bernhardt, 
mgr. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Epartanbirg—11 mvr.m G.iard a .Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ib-adaniHl—.Viiilltiirliim. owm-d l.y city. 
Hot Springs—Aadlturiiim, E. L. Delaney, mgr. 
.Sioux I alls—.Viidituriuni. Geo. VV. Iturnside, 

nigr. 
Sioux Fails—Coliseitni. Geo W Bnrnaidc. mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattamviga — ftoldleni A Sailors* Memorial 

.Auditorium 
Johnson City—Mnnlclpal Aiiditorina, W. B. 

Elllsou, mgr. 
.\:i-li\illi-—R}man Auditorium, Mra. L. 0. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory. Col. 
■liilin It G .Iding, mgr. 

Be iiimoiit—Fair i’.irk .Aiiditonnm, Ooa J. 
jlnark. mgr 

D.ill:i« l''•ltseum .at Fair Groiinda. 
Ft. Wurth—Coil., m Bldg.. Fair GmiilsK Eil 

It Mi-nry tiic 
Giilve-ion—^'Ity .Auditorium. E. M. Owens, mgr. 
H' li'tiiu—V it} .Vii.liiotiuiii, .lohn P. .Morgan, 

mgr. 
M irsliall—Hawley's Mali. I.ee Hawley, mgr 
San .Antonio—lleeilmven Ilall. Mr Altman, mgr 
Waeo—Cott..n I'al.n-e Coliseum, S. N. Mayfield 

nutr 
Waeo—.Auditorium, (' J Doerr, mgr. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City—.Auditorium, J. Ernest Gllle'liie 

mgr. 
VIRGINIA 

Danville—.Armory in .Municipal Bldg. . 
Newport New»- American l egion Ilall. Nelson 

O'erinri, mgr. 
Riehiiiund—( It.' .Audi tori urn. Director of Piihli.' 

Sifet', mgr 
Rli limuii'l—Collwum. Falw. Cow.irdin. mgr. 
Klelinioiid Viiililor iim. 8 A Sweeiie}, mgr. 
Rlchmund—Howitzer Aimnry. 
Roanoke—.Vlarket .Auditorium, R. E. Coleman, 

mgr. 
•WASHINGTON 

Everett—.Annory. Major A. II Cutter, mgr. 
Taeoma —.Aroo.r}. Col. II P, Winanr, mgr. 
Tai.ioia .Vii'litorium. E M Wesley, iqgr. 
Yakima—.Amur). Capt W E lloyer, mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Huntlnginn Itaeam.in's Dancing Academy. F 

VV. Itaeaiiian, mgr 
Hunt ngton — Armory, known as Criter on 

PaTlIlon, Olterlon Club, mgrs. 
niiiitliiglnn Cllv II til .Viiditnilum. 
Wheeling—City Auditorium. 

WI.SCONSIN 
Appleton—.Vmiory. Cai't F VV Hoffman, mgr 
V-lii.ird VrooT'. T Tli.'r«i-n. mgr 
Ean GIs re—Miinieipal Auditorium. Fred Rad- 

datz. mgr. 
Fond dll lair—.Vrmory E, Chaa. Froehiing, Jr, 

mge 
Green Itay—.Vrmory 
l.a Crosse—Tridea A Labor Temple. F. O. Wells, 

mgr 
S! irtns tfe—gtay Shore Park P-avllloo. WM 

llasenfus nier 
Marinette—Armory, Capt. le-iter B. Lindsay, 

mgr. 
Mllwsiiko. V iditorinin. .loseph C Grieb mgr 
Itaelne Iiar'a Mali on State st., James Peter¬ 

sen. mgr 
Slovens I'liint —Bnliery D Armory. A. L. 
AVaiikeslia — .Anlheneiim. .A. L. Htelnert, mgr. 
VVaiiH.iu—llothsi’hil.l V'litltorinm. 

WYOMING 
Ca'piT—Miaise .Vuditoriiini, 1). N. Sliogron, mgr. 

CANADA 

Carman. Man —Memorial Hall, A. MalcolmsoD, 
mgf 

Chnthim. N P..—Dominion Armory. Capt. A. 
Diiiiran, pigr 

Clialhiiio. Oi't Tile Armories. Col Nell Sroitll. 
HI -e 

Enfevan, S'lisk.—Town Hall. A B. Stuart, mgr. 
Fredi rli N. B.—Vrmory. Col. H. .VI. Camp 

l»«.|l. mgr. 
Inverne.is, N. S.—Labor Temple. Michael Ryan, 

mgr. 
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aiail*’t»- •’ C —Kan-.loop* nrlll Otll. Col. J. 

'1 —Armoriet 
jj^lnal. Moiiat Roytl Afprn 0»car 

0,h*iwii o'n'r —ArmoriM, Major r. 0. lliapiwll, 

n#M« onf -Cina<ll*B (JoTemmeBt (fouM. 
^ 'lah. On*.—The AnBorlro. Col. A. W. 

\f t'H- '* »ll. 09C^. 
rrinc- Kiiixrt. B. C.—Aodltorlom. L. J. llBr- 

rm”,- K'v-rt. » C —KxhibitioB HaU. J. tr»B«. 

QiloN- " —i^onTMitloo Hall. B. A. Neale, 

mti* 
Rrl l»..‘r Alp —Armory. 

J ,r V II —.Xrmory 
«« ft (11 r. nt. Saxk —«'ity Hall. AadiloriuBI. 
rV.- Klv'--. Q»i--.Varkel rfall. 
Toronto "nt —t Mualc Hall. NonaaB M. 

Wilh'ow inc' 
Toront" ""I Uo»n1 t'oU'Oiim. 
V.inoiivcr It. M.aniifartiirprt’ Bldir., W. H. 

yj'on. ni?r. 
Tiotorla K •' —Tho Armorira. ToJ V. Hob-rt 

gon. mcr 
Winniio'i:. .Man —AiiditoriiiiB, Board of Tradf 

Hill 
WofttMork. N B —Armory. 
Woo-t«t<M-k. (»nt.—Arena. Hy SBeath. mgr. 
WA»l«tnok. Ont —Armorlei. Col. r. Kuricent. 

"coming events 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Owners and managers of show.s not represented in this list-will conf**r 

a favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as 
soon as they decide upon same. Use blank below for thaX purpose: 

ALABAMA 
MoiiUe—>'atniiiBa Paeeaot at MoBIV Hair. Oit. 

ARIZONA 
Tor*oD—lD<lti»trlal K.sim*. No* I’t iH-c. 1. Wm. 

Brrytmaa, «llr.: A U tNaKlr^m. iw^-y. 
CALIFORNIA 

Lo« .\n*Wn« (1‘rairnr r irk A Knlkl.t* 
TrapLar Clrni* and Ar.ili'.an K«*fo. N'tv. US- 
IKc. H. .\Unti \V .'*tiaw. mpr. and dir., 
IJtai s. K piifriiH ~t 

COLORADO 

Dro'pr—Indn-trial K\i>o. and Pr<'porlty Car- 
nlril at .Aiiditnriiini. K>*h. lS-£{, 

GFORGIA 
Atliin—.-ttri-et Fair. \V<H-k Sot. 5. C. W. 

Carroll. '4ht. 
ILLINOIS 

Cktmfo—.Xiito SIhiw. J.IU. JG Ki*l). 2. B. A. 
Rill'*, mrr., :itM: Madl-on urr., Nttt York 
City. 

IOWA 
DTi Jloine*—.Viifu .-tliow F*-b. 21-Marrb 1. C. 

G. Van Vllrt. M-.-y. n;t Court are. 
6i»nx City—lL<li->r Clnu', aunp. BIk'*. Sot. 

5-ie. E. .\. JojTf, mar. 

KANSAS 
JuD< tloB City—tlear.v Co. Breeders' tkhoir. Not. 

«•». 
LOUISIANA 

Nrw orlnan'—Port* Food Show. Sov. S.IO .\. 
L VoT'nn. y. 

Xrw iirlTinn—Lai. Kennel Clrb Dos Slww. Keb. 
•ii -4 

Sew itrictn*—Mardi Orty Carolml. Feb. ‘J.**- 
.Mirrh 4. 

V AR Y1.AND 
ItallliBAre—Kennel Clob libow of Md. F-^h. jO. 

.'larch 1. E. C. EIII<-ott. m*r.. II Bii-b -t. 

MTSSOl'RI 
Poplar Itliiff-—Wit'h of rh*- Uomlnv« rtmi«nl. 

Oct. J.'i :.'7 .'d tr*--!* ClmmloT of Comm* T **, 
St Cbarl*'*—IN.i.ltr.t. .'twim- nml Coni SOi'tw. 

Sor. 14 If.. Martin Hollijh. i Urin 
8t Jo-*'ph—Vatl. riwd ^Ijow. Not. IP. H C. 

BaNImr. •eiT.. ipl It .'. t»'n^ Bide., K:iii- 
«t* CItT. 

8t l»iil*—Auto Show. K. b. 17 2a. 11. B. la-o. 
mpr., 3121 I.<k it«t ^l. 

MONTANA 
Cbioook—Nortbi'm .'Lmt. t\>rn. Pou trv A Hop 

Show. Not. s-lo iloo W. Oit«tafi«on moy. 
Mile* City—SI..,If Corn .Show, Sot H I*!. J. 

W WhltUFy, -Fi'T. 

^ NFW HAMPSHIRE 
Boyer—K. of I* (lD<lo>ir> Fair. "ct. .11 Sot. 

5 .'I. 11. Pray. eery.. 2d Home st. 

NEW YORK 
A wtny—Capitol |ii«trtrt K»|io. A- Clrnta. in 

81 lie Arni'irT. Not. rj 17. Tom Terrill, 
mrr 

An-terd.im—Indoor Show. n>mp, Co. O. N. Y 
National tiuard. Not. 12-17. 

l! .It.i .. iTiiii u,.,jt. .'rmor\I — War Paeeanl A 
Flower Mark* I Not. 12 17. .'ddreea Com 
miltf.-, FrU-nde of tild 74lh. 277 LInwood 8Te. 

.N'W York—Auto SIm.w. Jan. 5-12. B. .' 
\| lo^jr . :tca; .\ladi-on ave 

.New York iMailieoii 8q. Uatden)—.'nuual 
lloiinil'i|i siaiii|M-.ie. Not. 7 17. Klaliaril 
T. Itlnallnp. p.-n Jlr 

New York iiytih Itept. Armorvi—Nat I nu-lni«e 
It, t. 22 27 Jamea V. T:ile. -e r. .V» 

Chnn-h -f. 
New York iCr.ind Cenl-al Pataee)—.Apple Show 

* Fruit K\|a,. Sot. :! 1« TIm,- F. (V — . 
I' ni 

N' W York tiinind Central IbiLieel—Ele. trlcal 
■I liidu-i .nI (I. I 17 .’7 

^'*.York—WeMmlnater Kennel Clnb Show. 
12 14 L. .A. Ktrtrldpe. mpr.. •!« \V. 

loti, ,t 

Niji' York i.MadUon Square Harden)—Fl'Wltla 
state Indoor Expo. Keb. 16-24. John Klnp- 
•Inp. aen. niBi. 

aw- OWO 
Akron—i.„,„l siiow. Feb. 11-10. C. It- Cum- 

til IIw. ninr. 
tliieinnati (\iu«lo Hall)—AiiiomotiTe .\<>ee««ory 

•' Ita.lio i:,|N,. Not. 17-24. Chaa. B. llit- 
'•■Mii.iii. I lioirtn.iii lu.nimittee. 

I atoll- Fall Fi'etlTal A Merilianta’ Piimpltln 
M.ow 0,1 '2-2'27. 

^"•"Ii lll.«',i,n. Id-Free Street Fair. Or t. -J.T‘27. 
K It" lijir<|a, uipr. 

Ill —ilh.ii—.M'Kir»> liMloor Cliarlt.v Clreti** A Ex"o. 
H i'i'' Friiiilt Meliityre. ilialnnai). 

f'arnlTiil and llomei'onilBi;. Oct. 

... ' . OKLAHOMA 

Nov i*' '"^*'*"**’ "*'“F .'merican I.eplim. 

ll.irll..,vlHe—I'apeHiit. Nov 12 14. Bob Uny. 
r ai'iitaii lommltfee. 

V."o’"'" Auto Show. leph —. R. T. 
'-I., mpr.. ni:i Ukliihonia IMda 
J, ' li.T—.smithwoierii .'mere-an IJvb 

k Miow Eoi.. 4 ii. ,1 \v s Hilt. Idmra. 
-r.. .N'atl. stink '"ardi. itklalMimn City. 

I., . OREGON 
> Iidleiiii,- r.raln and Hay Slmw. "ct 23 2T. 
rted Itennion. aeey. 

"I'tn lorn Show. Not. 21144. 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

Atterhury'e iraim-d Wild .'iiimal Show. It. L. 
Atteibury. lupr.; Sioux City. |;i. 

Itarne.-, .\| i: . cinua. .'I i;. Karnes, prop.: 
Biirnes Ciri'Ui. Cil.i. i'aJiiia, fit if 

t'aniiilH'll Itro-.' Trained Wild .'iiimal Shows, 
.1. il K.irry. mpr.: Clile.ipo. III.: oRi e ad- 
ilreHM, Suite tr.iti t'lipitol llldp.. rhieaco. 

Chrl-tT Kro- Clrcua, iteorpe W. Chrl-ti, rairr.: 
lie.I union' Te\ 

(•entry Itrna.’ S)iows. rnmhined with Patter- 
►oD'a Triiined Wild .'iiliiial Circus, James 
l':itter*on. uipr.; Paula, Kan 

tiolden Kro-.' C.rcu*. .M. E Oolden. ptup. and 
mar - Snn IdeLu, Calif. 

Ureal .Sanaer CTeu-. Kina Bro".. owner*: 4 S. 
Main »t.. Meiii|ihiM, Tenn. 

ilaaei,l>e< k Walla'e Clri u->. Bert Rower«. mar : 
We-t K.iden. Iiid : olTii-e*. 7(r> Crllly KIdF.. 
I'lF'aao. III. 

III.lit • overland CIrena. Ch:i'-. T. Hun*, myr.: 
till \Y It'yr- ire., .'rltiicton. Md. 

l.iMoiit Bf"*.- Show. C. R. laiMont, mar: 
Salem. Ill 

'lam. W.s ter I,., Clren*. .Andrew Dnwnie, pr»p.: 
Ilaire lie lirace, Md. 

'liahtT llaaa sImiw: 'lari.inna, I-U. 
l'•lln\■« Willi We«t .show-, iti I P'-niiT. mar.: 

It*'.s .Sherni.in -I. lu-iiTer. Col. 
Itinallna Broa .md Bamiiro A: I'.aileT Combined 

Sliowa, Kiiialliie Bro-. proi'*.: l!rl'laei.ort. 
Conn.: aeneral offlee*. 221 Inatltnte Idaee. 
Chleaao III 

Itoblnaon, John (*iren*, Dan tnlom. mar : Peru, 
Ind.: offlee*. 7<iP I 'rtllT Blda Chi'am. 111. 

SellK-Lloto Cln-'i*. Z.t k Tern-1 . mar.: P'-ru, 
Ind : offlee*. Tie,* Crtlly I’.lda.. Chleaao. Ill. 

Sparka’ World Famous Slaiw*. Charles Sparks, 
' prop.: Centul Clt.T Park. .Maeon, i>a. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

.American Expo. Show*. M. J. I.-ipp, mer.: 
(Fair riroiindt) White Uher Jnnrtlirn, Vt. 

Itarkoot Showa, R. U. Ihirknot. mar.: Dayton, 
O 

Ben*on Showy, James Bensun, met.: Albany. 
X. Y. 

IjHIip’s. Capt., Atir.ictlonM: IFalr Groumls) 
Blanehe*ter, O.: ultke*. 209 Elm st.. ai.irle*- 
ton. W. Va. 

I.'ajeite. o. K.. Show*. C. B. Leagette. mar.: 
.'lexandri.i, l.:i. 

la-ivis. Harry J., .sbowa. Jaa. I. Mi'Kellar. 
uiar.: .'ppiehy, Tex. 

I-ippa .'niii>t-ment Co.: (Fair Hrnnnd*) Alpena, 
•Mteh.; orth-e*. N'oroiandte Hotel, IK-rroit 

I/Kis, J. George, .Show*, J, Georae Loos, mar.: 
Lt. Worth. Tex. 

I.oinian ituhinaon Attraction*. Cha* It. Striit- 
tiin. mar.; 44 Branford I’laee. .Newark. V J 

MeCIellan Show*. .1. T. .McClellan, inur.: Bx- 
leNlor Spring*. Mo. 

'lorria it Castle .Shows, Milton M. Morris and 
John R. Castle, owners anil mgra.: 'Fair 
Crour.d*) SlireTeia.rt. Iji.. P. t). Box 1100. 

Norlhw-stern Staiws, F. U I-Taefc. mar.; .:ij E. 
Wnodhri'lge *t., Detroit, Mieb. 

Riley, .Matthew Slaiw*. .Matthew J. Riley, 
mar.; (Fair Ground*) lainuaster. Pa. 

Royal .'meri'au Show*. C. J. .Sedlmavr. mgr: 
lioek Box .‘t':. Paeker* Station. Kan-a* City, 
Kan. 

SaTidav .'mii-ement Co., Walter 'aTidite, nijr.: 
Wayn*'. N'-ti 

Spem-er Shows, Sam E. .Spen'er, mar: Bi-ook- 
illle. Pa. 

Sunahine Expo. Show*, ff, v. Roaers, mar.: 
Bessemer. .'Lx., P. i). Box 27''. 

Wade A May Show*. W. O. Waile and E. t’. 
■May. props.: S4 Tyler are.. Ih-lrolr. Ml>h. 

Wallare Midway .'ttraef ion«. I. K. Wallaee, 
mar.: Tbomville. O. 

Worlil at Honi'- Show*. IrTing J. Polaik, 
"Wner; .Alexandria. A'a.: offii.gs. 904 Knl'ker- 
tuH ker Kl'la.. Sew York, X. Y. 

Zeiger, C. P.. Cniteil .Shows, C. 1'. Zeiger, 
mgr.: Fremont, Neb.; office addreas. Box 
.'■28, Kansas (?lty. Mo. 

MISCELLAHEOUS 

Braden A Dayison .'»how, Findley Braden, mgr.: 
Doylestosm. Pn. 

Coleman’s Dog A Pony Show, B. B. CMeman. 
mar.: Dayton, O. (R R. No. 10). 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly idvn the inform.-ttion on this blunk .ind m.ail to The Billboard. 

Cincinii.-iti. <>. for puhlicatlon in our Winter Qu.arters I.,ist; 

N.ini'* of Show 

Xaini- "f l‘f"|ir;» Tor or .VP iiairer . 

I)»-S'rlption "f Show. 

I*.'l*' "f t’losiiur. 

.A'l'lr* S'* "f AVintfe QtJ.irtors. 

pJIve a'ldrt** of offl'e* here if yoti hare any.) 

Br wn A Uy« r .Shows, .At Demberaer. mar.: 
M .'ml. n . 

Corey iJrvnt'-r Shows. S. S- (Jorey. mar.: (Fair 
Grounds) litiabesTllle, Pa. 

Cre*c'nt Amn*emetit t’o.. Geo. H. Myers, gen- 
mar.; ItuGa. 'fi». 'Box ,4.'WI). 

Cro'in.-e |inlte*| sikiw*. F. Croonse. mat : 
.Morris. .N. Y.; offl'-es. IT Tremiwit *t.. Bing¬ 
hamton. .N. y 

Itol'yn* show*. G«'<irwe L. Dobyns. mgr.: Fair 
tiro'itid'i Y'rV. Pa 

I8*l*"n-» World’* Fair Shows. C. G I>od*on. 
mgr.; lNn*aeol*. Fla. 

IMknian A Jo.Toe S1m>w*. Dykman A Joyce, 
mai*.: M'-mphI*. T'-nn. 

Ell'imn .Ani'i*< imu'l Co.. Cti.is. Ellmaii. mirr.: 
121* Kn'i'latid ave.. Milwauk'-e AA'i*. 

laTli N' l'le c . Sleiw*. .N'ou.e c Fairly, mgr.: 
1"2 S. Thud «t.. la-aTenworlh. Kan. 

Field* tlo'l'-r Show*. J. C. Fl'ld*. mgr.: 

Isili'inlth. AVI* 

(7r>'at Pstfer-on Sh"w*. .Arthur T Brainerd. 
mar ; Paola. Kan ■ offl'-e* .Antoinette .Apia.. 
921 fh'Trv *t . Kan*;'* Citv, M ". 

llav .V ll'lk. *.t«>w*. «: It. II.xy .A- R. S. 
Ilalke. mgr* : 'Jolhenl'iin:. Neh.; otii'e ail- 
dr*'". II"* AA’illlatn* *t.. "malia. .N'-h 

1*1.r iln'aler Show*. Ixmls Isler. mar.: Chap¬ 
man. Km. 

Jone*’ Greater Shows. A. H. Jooe*. mgr: Dan¬ 
ville. Kt 

Jone*. Johnny J. I-Txpo.. Johnny J. Jones, 
prop.: OTiando, Fla. 

Dandy Dixie Shows. O. W. Gretory, mgr.: 
Rrodnax, Vn. tP. O. Box 68). 

Dyer's line-KIttg ClrctM. L. H. Dyer, owner.: 
Los .Angeles. Calif. 

Knisely Bros.’ Show, Khisely Bros., mar*.: 
Barber'on, O.; olHces, 211 AVoo«ter are.. 
.Akron. 1). 

Let Ole Do It. George E. Bnaeaser. owner: 
Kansas City, .Mo. 

Lind Bros.’ Show, Arthur I.lnd, mgr.: Falr)>ury, 
•Neb. 

Mackey’s Comedy Players. J. Frank Maokey, 
mgr; (Box ST) ATonmore. Pa. 

Middle-Atlantic States Show*. J. Edward, mjr : 
AVaterTliet. X. Y.; address mail care Tli.- 
Ullllioard. New York City. 

Mighty AYat-on Shows. PanI S. Read, mar : 
Bradford, Pa.; office addre**. St. James Ho¬ 
tel. 

Mi'rrls’ Motorized Medi'-ine Sliow, Dr. H I.. 
Morrl*. mgr.: .'IM-.'A Columlius Place, Ixing 
Hraneb. S. J. 

Orton Bro*.’ Show. Mr*. R Z. Orton, mar : 
OrtonxiUe. la.; P. ti. a'Mre**. .Adel, Li. 

0"f'l0"r Bariar .A Ciri «* Co.. Jack Pierce. 
mgr.: Gen. IK'I . portlaiid. Me. 

ItiiHsell A Ilot'hln* Stiow*. Jame* W. RnsseR. 
mgr : .Norfolk. A’a. 

Seld'ti'* Big City Show, .A. E. Selden. mar.: 
s"7 I.ari b st.. S. Lansing. Mii-li. 

I’nrie Tom'* CaWn. Georae Rnae**rr. owner; 
.Al!>ert Engesser. mar.: St. Peter, Minn. 

Yo'ii'g’* Famous Enfert.alners. H. F. Young, 
mgr.: .310 N. Spring at., IxmdooTllle, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
PhllM'Mphls—Auto sIn'h .lau '21. C. C. 

Bulkl''.', s.wy., S. AY. Cor. Broad A Ctdlow- 

.Seranton—Lackaw.inaa Kennel Onb Show. Jan. 
I .'., G. F. Foley, mar.. 1309 San*'>m »t.. 
Phtlaih'lph a . .*, , ... 

AA’Ilke* Barte—AVvti. A’alley Kennel Club .'•how 
Ian 2 i. G F. Foley, mgr.. l'«)!' San«om 
*1.. Phllnil''l|il".i 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mohri'lae-»Cotn sloiw tut. 26-27. 

TEXAS 
FI. AVorth-Oiatt"""! .Iui'l''-e Sor. 10 14 

WASHINGTON 
Yakima—Apple Show tut 21 Nov. 7. Frank 

E. Miller. i’halM":iii 
WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—.Auto Miop'. Jan. —. B. J Rud- 
'lle. mgr., lltl BriinuI'T Blda. 

■Mliw'iukee—I’fNlui-t* Exi*>. of AVIs Dec. 1-8. 
I.. G. Koeler, mar . .MadiMan. AVIs. 

CANADA 
Monlr'-al. Que.—Elk*’ Fall F'-slIval. Not. 19- 

24. .Addriuis Committee. Room 32. Mount 
Itnyil klotsl. 

Toronto, Ont. (Coilaeum)—Royal Winter Fair. 
Xov 2".2S. 

POULTRY SHOWS 
ALABAMA 

M'-ntg "luery—Dixie Poultry Assn. Jan. —. J. 
J. Massey, secy.. Box IJ.'iO. 

COLORADO 
i oior.idi* Springs—Pikes Peak Poultry Assn 

Not. 12-19. H. D. Pierron. *ecy.. 418 B. 
st. t rain *t. 

CONNEtmeUT 
Bridgeport—Consolidated Poultry A»en. Dec. 

6-9 H.ir"ld B. Dorman, secy. 
Hartford—Pimltry Assn, of Oonn. Jan. —. 

1*801 P, iTes. secy., Guilford. Conn. 
FLORIDA 

Penaacola—KscambL-r Co. Poultry Aaan. Not. 
•28-Dcc. 3. R (*• Gilmore, secy. 

GEORGIA 
Angusta—.Anfiista Poultry .A*sn. Nor. 5-10. 

R. u Young, aecy.. Box M7. 

ILLINOIS 
( 1,1, a'j'h—Ponltry A Pet Stock Show at Collsenm 

I'ee. 11-17. Then. Hewe*. *ecy., 24 W. Wasb- 
iiia'oii st., Imliauap'il's, |nil. 

t h;. aao—N.'itl. Pigeon As*n t in S-13 Harry 
A Stone, secy., 2.'i A\'. Washington at., In- 
'li.'i'j|Mil|s, iikI, 

Qiiiney—poultry As*n of III. Jan. 2-a A. D. 
SuiiTll. M’l.T. 

IOWA 

Des Moine—Rh'*le Islan.l R.-d Club of Amer. 
rs PblBips *eer.. Box 471. 
Des Moines—Crenter .Moine*. Poultry 

^c. 2**Jan. 1, Geo. S. piiillii's, aery.. Box 

Davenport—Eastern Iowa Poultry Fandera’ 
Assn. Noi 1.1-1*. 11. M. Be.xTer. secy., 
2*1''> Sb'-r'd'u st. 

KANSAS 

Topeka—Kansas Poultry Breeders’ .Assn. Dec. 
17-22. Thomas Owen, secy., R. R. 7. 

MAINE 

Bangor—Bang'll- Poultry Assn. Dec. 17-22. W. 
L Rus'*'ll. seey. 

Freeport—Freeport Poultry A**n. Dec. 4-0. L. 
G. f'l.shill;; sei-y 

I-e'Vi.foii—.Viiilro*io;:giD I'oiiltrT and Pet Stock 
.Assn. NoV. 20-22. A .\. Ganelon, secy.. 
Box 1"::. .Aiil'iirn. Mc 

Port.and—Maine Poultiy .\ssn. D*-*'. 11-14. W. 
If. Wl.ii'ple, s.-.-y,. .',u; foiicie-s st. 

South K' TWiek—South I’e rwo k p.eilfrT Asan . 
Iiic Niiv. 27-.:u. R.ilph K. Fo-h -ecy.. L<ak 

South pur!**—We*.ti*iD iNniltry A*»j»n Jaa. 
15-17. li. 1*. (‘rofkett, 

MASSACHirSETTS 
Bost.in—Kosto" I’oultry .As*n. Jan. 1-3. W. 

B. .Ath'-rton. 'i-'y.. li'2i Tremont st. 
S[iringfKld—spriiiciMd Poultry Club. Dec. 4-7. 

G. f.. i’olli'ster, sciy.. 244 Main st. 

MINNESOTA 
Minn'-apolis—Minn State poultry Assn. Jan. 

23-27. Oo. II. Nelson, secy., 229 E. Hen- 
ui'piu live. 

MI.-SOURI 

Kan-.a* City—State Pontrry .A-'ii. Dec. 11-13. 
T. \V. Nolaml, secy.. .Mountain Grove. Mo. 

Kansas City—Natl. S. C. White la-glmm Club. 
Dei.-. IIM. A. F. Rolf. IKtl A .ive.. Bir¬ 
mingham. .Ala. 

St. I.oiil*—St. laiuis Poultry Kreedera* Asan. 
Dec. 2S Jan. 1. C K. CiGlom. secy., lltiO 
Market st. 

NEBRASKA 
Omaha—"malui I’oultr.v .A*sn. Not. ‘iC-Dec. 1. 

Harry Kliud-c". s,.ey. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—State Poultry .A«*n. Jan. —. J. M. 
I'rollng, aecy.. Box 277. 

OHIO 

CleTehind—Cleveland poultry Breeders’ A.san. 
Jan. 2-3. A. E. Hehhurg. secy., .'iOM) W. 
•J.'tb st. 

Spriiigtii-ld—Poultry Assn, of Springfield. Jan. 
7- 12. D H. Ziegler, -ei-y. 

OKLAHOMA 

Ajtaehe—Cad'lo Co. Poultry AR*n. Nor. 17-24. 
AVoodward—W'KHluard Co. Poultry Asan. Dee. 

17-21. Fred R. M'-rrifield, secy.. Box 128. 

OREGON 
Portland—Western Poultry Show. Nor. 3-10. 

C. S. Whitmore, secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—S. D. Poultry .A*sn. Jan. 1-1-18. Wnu 
Scallln, secy., yiS W. tth are. 

TEXAS 
San Antonio—L*ine Mar P'oiltry Asan. Jan. 8- 

13. Mra. J. N. Kinc.iiil. secy., Is33 B. (JWB* 
merce st. 

VERMONT 

St. Albans—St.nte Poultry .Assn.. Inc. Jan. 
8- 11. Byron P. Grei-ne, *ecy., 4 Orchard at. 

■VIRGINIA 
Roanoke—Roanoke poisltry atul Fancian’ Olnb. 

Dec. 4-7. O. W Kiilgiiton, «e<y.. Box 68. 
•WISCONSIN 

Milwankee—Greater Milwaukee P-ioItry Show 
Assn. Nov. 25-29. J. F. Marvin, secy.. 2807 
VA'right st. 

AVniis'ii—Central AYis. Ponitry A«sn.. Inc. Jaa. 
V 13. .\. C. Polster, sec.y., .*>12 Scott at. 

CANADA 

ALBERTA 

Calgary—Calgary Poultry & Pet St«.k .A**n. 
I»<'C. 11-11. AV. N. Gibson, secy.. Exhn. 
"rtK'e*. Calgury. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
(Continued from page 93) 

D. l.eon—Dela'on ITee Fall Fair. Nov. 8-8. 
J. T. Eilmond'On. 

"••nt li—Iwuton Co. i\ilr. Oct, 61-Noy. 3. 
11. F. Krowd'r 

Fl'.resville-AVilson Co. Fair .\ssn. Oct. 24-27. 
J. .1. G'l-.ithoii*'-. 

Griham—Graham Fair. Xov. 9-10. 
llarliugen—Ri" Grande VaI.ey Fair Assn. Dee. 

4 7. A .\. .Martyn. 
Il'uislon—Hi'U'ton llair A Expo. Assn. Nov. 2- 

12. J. 1). Newman. 
I.amkin —Comani be Oo. Fair A*sn. Nov. 1-S. 

0. E. Foster. 
Liberty—I.ilurty Co. Fair Assn. Oct. '2.3-2T. 

('. -A. Chamtiers. 
I-SM'kbart—Caldwell Co. Fair -Assn. Xov. 6-9. 

H AV. Fiel'ler. 
Allssion—Hidalgo Co. Fair. au«p. American Le¬ 

gion. Xov. vi«. Roy P. Conway. 
Piltsl'iirg Nortliea-t I'.-xas Fair A'sn. Oct. 30- 

Nio. :: I F. AV Ma-lili.x lt.,v .-,9.;. „ ^ 
San Antonio—Bcx.ir to. Fair Probably 

Nov. i; ll. C H Alvord. 
. Waco—T«'xa' (ottoii Palace. Oct. 2()-Noy. 4. 

S. N, Mayfielil 
Vorktown- A "r»t -wn Fair A'sn. Oct. 24-27. 

Paul A. Si hm tli. 
UTAH 

Ogden—Ogden I.ivestiuk Show. Jan. 1-8. Jeaaa 
S. Richards, care AVel>er Cl'Jb. 

VIRGINIA 
Kilmarnock—ChcsaiH-ake Fair Assa. Oct. 80- 

Nov. 'i. A. Noblett. ■ w 
Grange—Grange K.a: .A**r Oct. 23-26. ■. 

It'-.'ed. n Gt'I n-villi- Va 
• Suffolk—FArur-County Fair Atsn. Ott. 39-ZT. 

Lem P Jordan. 
CANADA 
ONTARIO 

Toronto. Ont. (Royal Fellsemn)—Royal Wtotw 
Fair. Not. 'JO-TS. A. P. WeateryeN. !••- 
mgr. 
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ABKAKSAS 
-JoT'iand Hollrr Skatioc 
1.. Ju.vlaQ'l Am ( c . Jtt 

CALIIOKNIA SKATING RINK LIST 
OBEOOK 

r- rlUiid—(»akB Atuu^.•m.•ot Park Skatln* Rliik 
Jubu K (Vrilray. iiv;r. ** 

PENNSrLVANIA. 

All# iiti.wD MaDhattan Kkafinj Rink. Wm J 
l!uil#r. 

Ai'-idia—Ariadia Skatine Tllnk. A. W M«#. 
M111.-D. intr. aic 

l'.ak*-rt..D—UVlMimp Aurtlforitira Rkatinc Rink 
r S. ruiey. mgr., Elmora. I’a : ii'ara at’ 

C'lumbla (near I#aDraater)—Armory nMinr 
Rink, Clia* ItrPbilippl. in(cr., Mnraatpr. Pa • 
Iilayr attrartiou*. * 

Eiir—Ilri#- Arena R-llrr Rink. Harold H 
Ki-rtli', 

Or.ei.aburj Roller Pkatlnir Rink. Jonaa Rirrle 
iiisr • 

Harleton—Hitle Park Rkatinjr Rink. Plerro A- 
(.’berleo. propa.; Jamei Stefan, mar.: nlaya 
attrai'tii'to, 

la l•an<‘tl—Rollerdrome Rkatina Rink. Rflly i ar 
P# nt< r. mcr 

M> Kceaiiorl—I'allaades Rkatlnf Rink. Jim Me- 
(lirr, nii:r.: play* attraetlona. 

M! t ariuol—l alai e Roll.-r Rink. 
New Kenelnaton—New Ken Garden Skatins 

Rink. i'. V. Park, prop, and mar.: playa at- 
trai tione. 

I'iiiJidcii'iiia—.kdelpliia Roller Rirk. Mo-, A 
I’.' tn«. mere 

Piti-biira—Auditorium RVatina Rink. B. E. 
Clark, prop.; Edward Noll, mar. 

riuniMlle IPi ler Rink. Geo, Sliaffer, uif 
Portaae—Garden Skatinc Rink, C. O. Baird, 

irop.; Wm. Killinger, mar.; playe attiae- 
ti#.n« 

R#‘>l l.ion—Fairmount Park Skatina Rink. R 
M. Si'analer. mar.: pUya attraetion,. 

hiiuih I'liiudvlpl.iif—'Ihird Reg.ment Armor> 
Skatiiia Ulnk. Martin Pain, mgr ; doea not 
play attractioni. 

Vondergrift—Roller Skating Rink, Jonaa Rirgle, 
mar ; playa attractlora 

Varren—Warren Roller Rink, 12 Clark at , 
I! p Sanford, mgr. 

Wuehlnglon—Roller Skating Rink. P. R. Hal- 
1am, mar. 

RHODE ISLAND 
l’a«tuek#'t — ‘Iratid Skatina Rink, D. l>. Plark, 

mar.; playe attraetionv. 

TENNESSEE 
Columbia—Grand skating Rink, W. T. (Boley) 

Putts, mgr. 
TEXAS 

.\^i;t•ne -.'baling Rink, c C t’.!.- ' e#-, r.er 
C< n'U* Clirlati—Roller Ifkatlng Rink, Maurie## 

II. Ilollingewortb. pr>p. and mar.; play« at- 
tract ions. 

G.irdner Park l:*>ller Rini.. (.ardner 
.^mueement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr , playa 
attrai tiui.a. 

Daliaa—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 
mgr. 

Pi Worth—Colun !#Li Skat na Polai-e. Colum¬ 
bia .Vm. Co . priipK.: rr#'d Martin, mgr , 
I ar, attract.on» 

H-u-li>n—New Rollaway Skatina R'nk. F 
Marlin, mar 

P# rt .\rthur—P'-rt .Aitlu'r Plea-ure Pier Park 
Rink. Sandford & E i -l-i'n, mat*. 

VTROINIA 
Rii'l nioiid — Colie#uui Skatina Rink, Edw 

Conardin, mar ; plnya attrartiona. 

WASHINGTON 
.seatt’#-—W-iodlaiiit skat.na Rink. George Vjn- 

A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 

Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 
as Quickly as Received 

Mr. Small, 
attra# tion#-. 

Kdw. A. 
attr.ictbmB. 

lUnk. E. J. 

Oakland—Idoia Park Skating li nk 
prop.; -Mr. Jotin-iii. mar : idavr 

San biegu—I'.rnadea.i .-‘k.itin;; ICni 
Kli kbam. prop, and ingr.- pla.'-i 

San I ram i-'o—I*##-.ml.md skat.ua 
Lrutb, prop.; Cumk. Ib-rnard. uigr. 

fONNLoTlto I 
Pi Idgep- rt Casino .Skaiii.g R.nk. J..ag aer 

Hartfoid —Auditor.um Skating Rink, Al Aadrr- 
son, isgr 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
Waeblnatoii—' t-ulial ( oli<-*-M:ii Rink, E. 

Wbitlna. mar.; pHya attractions. 
IDAHO 

Boise—White rily Skating Rink. G. W. Hui;, 
mgr.; playe attra'tions. 

PcMatel o—.'aai i.g R-tik. M i abe A McDonald. 
n.gre. 

Star—Roller Skating Kink. G#v. Attwraid, n g-. 
ILLINOIS 

Abiradon—Skatina R nk, J T. Dirkinaoc. mgr. 
CarlinTllle—Skating Kink. F. J. Hanman. mgr. 
Carrier Mdla—skating Rink. Ja,. Weigant A 

Svue. ingi, 
Cbarleaton—I'rtian Park R-.ller Rink, Adkina 

Brce*., mgre ; pla;* attraetione. 
Chicago—Madison Raiders Roller Rnk, J. C. 

MaCormai'k. ingi.; does i #.1 jdii.e attrartion’. 
Chicago—Riterritw Roller Rink. Wm. S'-bm <ft. 

prop.; Joseph Donan!. atnr. mgr.; plays at- 
trarl ion* 

Cbleago—White City Roller R'nk. White City 
.Am. ('•.. I'i'ip-.; Jaiiio. Tii.nej. mgr.; play*, 
attra-'i 

Macsrmti—H<#lmes Park Skating Kink. L. L. 
Butterliel#!. mgr. 

Man’.ii.o—.s.k ititig I; ■ k. W# ' h .A r..il.l-:. mgr*. 
Ut. *Hiv< -<idd l eliows Skating H.nk, Wr. 

■Philltpe. n gr 
Jtno—Dreamland Rink, Ttire. J. Burke, mgr.g 

pla.ra attra tb-ns. 
Bo kford—Winter Garden Rink, O. O. Breinlf. 

mgr. 
fl<e kford—Cidii-eum Rink. A. E .Aldrlcb, mgr. 
Bock Island—Empire Skating Palace, Edward 

T. Dolly, mgr. 
lalero—Skating Rink. Cairoll A Gamer, mars. 
SaudwRh—I • -u Rill-.. 11. Van Wink-l, n.gr. 
riylortill*—‘Abating Rink. M. T. Dieka'-n. mgr. 
Ziegler—Skatii-g Rink, G. M. Hubbard, mgr. 

INDIANA 
Columbia City —.'•ladium Roller Rink. Olias. 

Cotter, mgr. 
Ft Wa.rii#-- Washington ,‘Jkaiicg Rink. Bell A 

Mancybio. mire : plays atttaetiona. 
Indianapolis—Riterside Kink. John E. Bal<l- 

win. mgr 
Mi-.bigau < ity — Roller Rink. R. 11. Weiler, 

mg-. 
Misbaw'ska -Ridl# r Skating Rink, Eugene 

Bock, mgr. 
New Albany—skating Rink. Adams A I'eioi-k. 

mgr*. 
Rir-hniond—Ce^iis^-um Skating Rink, nerVrt 

William-, mgr.; plays attracti-ns 
Terre Haute—A.-mory Skating Rink. 11. A. 

PoIHds, prop.; G«-orge IVP<-ng’j, mgr.; plays 
attra- tion-. 

Whiiiig — Ii.diana <iard#-iis Ska'ittg R'nk. M M • 
I dura, mgr. 
, IOWA 
I Albia—Urban Park Roller Rink. C. 'Happy 

Hi) Hibbard, mgr.: ’.-laj- attractions. 
; Des Mo;n»-«—Mar el R- tie- IRnk. -Max Krcmer. 

mgr.; plays attrai-tK'n-. 
4 ’’airfle d—Roller Rink. R: 'iirds-in Br-s.. n-giv. 
t Ireton—I'eton Roller Kink. M. I- Mifnel., 

mgr. 
1 Keokuk—Pal.i e R-d #•> Rink, J. H-ddewortU, 

mgr.; playe at'ractions. 
: Madrid—!;» b-r Ri'-k. a. C'erjfcon. mg'. 

( Ottemna—Jai .Al'i Rink. BMrzard A Moffat, 
« mere. 
• Bed Oak—Roller si.'t ng Rink, S hmidt 4 
i Lewi*, pp-pe 

i# Royal—I.*r*->n’« Ska'ing Rink. 
J West T'ni'#n—iijs-ra llou-#- Ska'ing Rink. Fred 
1 Johnson, mgr. 
» KANSAS 
» Coffeyvlll#—Skating Rink. E. R. 
I and mgr.: pay- attractions. 
A ProDten.#-'—Pala<e seating Kink, 

vey. mgr.. 41.I W. ."tli rt., I 
Hutebinsuo—Lowe's Rijlb-r Rink, 

‘ mgr. 
J Liberal—Takio Garden Rink. Pa 
; Pratt — Winter Ga- l-n R-iler Ri 
f man. mgr. 
■■(Ralina—I»we’B Roller Rink, L. 1 

r-Iays att i:i< tiiin- 
f' Winfield—LoweV R<-lb r Rink, 
!j, mgr.; ida.'s attraction-. 

» Kt'-NTUCKY 
r Covington—Roller Rink, 7 th & 
Id Jo#, /iiifk. ii-ar. 
J Franklin—Eureka .Skating Rink, Ewing & Col- 
r bnm, mgrs.; plays attractions. 
. Paints\ille— Pas—Hal. .Sk.it n; 

1 ; mgr.; plavs att'ai-ti#-- 

I, T.or'TSIANA 
Hniinia—Palace Roller Rink 

; pr##|i.; Peln Rian-bard, mi 

ss#n #r—Irondrcir.e Skating Rink, F. T. 
Tlie'a»rt. mgr.; plaaa attractions. 

<'h.-sanitg—(t:>eTa H'-uee Skating Kink, A. Cant- 
*eil. mgr : plays art-art one. 

Constantine—Ope-a House Rick, R. D. Lemmon, 
mg'. 

Detroit—Pala-#- Gar-leus Skating Kink, TJC'A 
Jefferson ave.. Kart, Milford Stern mgr.; 
plays attrj#.tioDs. 

iFscanaha—Coliaeum Rink. Richard Flatb, mgr. 
O-and Rapida—foliaenm Rink, Geo. B. Zlndei, 

mgr. 
Ionia—Roller Rink. C. B. Jack, mgr. 
Iron Rnet—Cloterlaiid Rink. AVheeler 4 Ed- 

lund. mgr a. 
Ironwuod—-Armory Roller Rink. Ray H. Palmer, 

mgr.; pla.i* attractiona. 
Muskegon—Merrill Roller Rink. Wm. E. Merrill, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Otsi-go—Palace Rink, D. G. Chamberlin, mgr. 
‘lag-naw—Plaza Roller R.ok. Fred Jenka, mgr. 
Tassas City—Roller Rir.k, Rea Sawyer, prop. . 

MINNESOTA 
I'rii.cetoD—Armorj- Roller Rink, C. J. Bremer, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
■fspringbeld—Roller .Skating Rink, Martin 

Warm, mgr. 
Win- ua—Wigwam Roller Rink, C. J. Rremcr, 

mgr.; plavb attractions. 

Buffalo—Grand C#ntral nollej- Rink, Main A 
Burton st-., Edw. J. .S,-..ti. mgr. 

BuCal- -Malt- sia R - I-r Rln . .Main 4 H fk 
6ts., Edw. tkott, prop. A ii-gr. 

Buffalo—D-'iter Skating A-.sdemy, C. C. J Dex¬ 
ter. plop. 

Buffalo—N# w p.. a e Roller Rink. J, T Sher¬ 
lock. mgr. 

Endicott—I'astime Skating .Academy. KC# I't? 
Washirgt'in A»e . Ja» M- t'lellaiid nigr 

Pt. IMain—1‘astime ff-ating Rink, ' e M.-riel- 
larrts. mgrs 

Frankllnviiie — Casino Kink. rrankllnrlll* 
Amusement Co., mgra. 

Ithaca—Libert.v R--Iler R.nk. II R. Saif rj. 
mgr. 

Jamestown—R--i>r Si.-' ig 1; 11.-rr T.e’s. 
mgr. 

Moravia—Finger Lakes Garage Roller Rink. 
Oswfg..—Criterion it#iUcr Rin-. M.irli#:i .A I'.er.-e, 

owners; R-y Mo#'i.v, mgr., pla.'s i-irai-tioas. 

Penn Van—Penn Van 11 'Ring Palaif. playa 
attraitionSj 

.siyra-use—'a'.e.v D nci-g R vlllon Skating 
Rink, Miller A M'rti-u, i ■ -p'. 

Troy—Bolton Hall .‘Skating Rink. Mrs. M. 
(•etfeklng. owner; .Al .Anderson, mgr. 

LUNCH TIME! 

•S-attle-K.-iier’s Rink, H. G. Roller, mgr.: 
•l.iys attraetb-ns 

T -Ilia Gli-le > .ag Itliik, Ro«s Hsll. mgr 

WEST VIROINIA 
Cbeiter—Roller II n .. R-e-k >priDgs Park. C 

A Smith. Jr., mgr. 
Hint-.u—.Auto Skatuig Rink. Ewing A Peck 

mgr*. 
S< arbr«—Roller Skat ng Rink. Joe W'en. mgr 

WISCONSIN 
Gre.-n Bay—Park R##! i r Rluk. Winfred Cm 

iM'liaiin. mgr. 
Kenostia—Coliscnra Skating Rink. W. J Frizier 

prop : p#-t.-r Slat- - ti gr 
I i-Cros-se—.Armory Roller Rink. Geo. Ro<-lliog 

tngr. 

M..-v auk#-#-—Marigold Gardens skating R ak 
Jo*#-|ih W. Mun-'h, mg' ; plays attractions 

.‘■'h-ls-ygan —Turner Hall Rink. A. B. Sharp 
mg'.; pla.ts atlrac-1. [.s 

AVis.-ousin Rapi.ls—Skating Rink. .4. J. Hat 
brouck. mgr.; play* attract oos. 

CANADA 
Igiiidon, Ont —S.n ••e l; er Rink; playa attrae- 

Phil r. Har- 
tt-burg. Kan. 
L. A. I>awe, 

M-i!tr.-aI Pi.riine I!-.Her Rluk. Geo. F Lum, 
n'gr. 

St. Thomas. Ont.—Granite Rink. W. K. C«»- 
er«»n. mg' 

Ti-r.-nti>. Out Riveiilale .*-katiog Rink. W. 
.‘-nilfli. mgr 

Our good friends, Uncle Hiram and Aunt Lucindy Birdseed, getting a bite to eat while 
strolling around the fair ground. This unique couple holds a warm spot in the hearts of 
thousands of fair patrons from Coast to Coast. 

ICE SKATING RINKS Wurthington—Armory Roller Rink. Charles 
1*101*. iiiKJ ni2r. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Jack-.,n—Living.st#>n Park Rink, c. W l ayn#-, 

mgr 
W;!,i>n:i—I'a-tiiii#- Rolier Rink. J. It P.arrett. 

prop.; C. J. Freeman, mgr.; playa httrac- 
tiuns. 

MISSOURI 
Riinne Terre—Roller Kink, W. W. Piirit-y. 

. g' ■ |'la.v,-( attra- fi'iiis. 
Hamilton—Impetial Roller Rink, H. E Whit.- 

A J. lloiightun, mgrs. 
Ki#n-*.i< fit}—Terrace Gardens n->ll#-r Rjiik, 

Harold II. K«etle, mgr.; playa attructinn-. 
N#-'.nl;»—Lowe s Roller Rink, C. -M. l.-i\vc, 

l-i.-li. 
Sr. L-uia—Palladium Rink, Rodney Peters, mgr. 

MONTANA 
.\l-;ii#'k# f Midnight Frolic Sk.sting Rink, Dave 

A. M.irtiii, mgr.; playa attiactiuns. 

NEBRASKA 
Grainl I-land—Auditorium Rink. Grennan A 

Noiton prop-.; plays attra-Ib-ns. 
Ord—Bell's Rink. Fred Bell, mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Port-month—M-ll«-nry’s Aret.a lakatlng Rink 

I l'rc#-mau's Hall), Jos. .M-H# nry, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
E'izub-tli—.Armory Kink, Stev.- Fall-m. mgr ; 

I-lav s Ilf tra- tion*. 
P#-ith Anil>oy—Auditorium Rink. Power* Bros.. 

iiigr«. 
NFW’ YORK , 

Allan.*—Mid-City Roller Rink, Powers Bros., 
mgrs. 

I'r'iokl) n—Rolb-r Skating Rink. Emidre blvd., 
bet. Roavri# A Ii#-(lford av#,##.. Allt.j F. FiHtU, 
bigr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Grand Fork.-*—Jack's R-ffler Rink, V/. B. Jack, 
mgr. 

OHIO 

.A-ld.istou—U-ilb-r Riiik. Wni. P.eiry, mgr. 
Alliance—Alliance Roller Rink, Clem Kuowlas. 

mgr. 
<'.iiii»:i—I'oiisi'iim R-'Ibr Rink. Ja k H -l . lugr. 
( I- iimiii (.\#-rili ('..ll.-g#- 11.111 — 11111 T-.p Skat¬ 

ing Rink, Il.irry t riiig. mgr. 
< inciniiati—M :-ic H.xll Rink .11 II ffnirtii. ingr. 
t inciiiuatl—itcivhrath's R.nk, J--liu Kewey, 

mgr. 
n< v.-lan-l-Judd Roller Rink. Ji.-II R -lbr Rink 

t'o.. owii-r-; Riilanil t'i-ini, mgr. 
('b-vel'(n#l Luna Park Sk.tiing Rii-k. Luna Par’, 

Am. ( •>., p -- >s 
('-•lumbiis Sinl’b'a Skatii.g Rii.k. Smitli Park 

Co., pn-p-.i i-la.<« attrs-lions 
Elizabetlitow II—Ar< iiiRii R uk. K. »>. AVliitn# v, 

prop. 
Il.irrison—Ri-I-r Rink. Jidiii R-gar and Cliii«. 

nine, mgrs.; play- attracti-ins. 
Lorain -<..#n- SKiil...g l;iiik. A. W Gl#-d- 

denniug. mgr. 
Toledo—Ci'lis- iiin l;ii-k P. It. liraib-y. 
Youngstown—.Ill-Id Rolb-r Rink. Judd Roller 

Rink Co., proiis II. I,. Itnii-o. ingr. 
Voungsfown—.Aiiililorlnm Roller Rink, Osk THTl 

ave., Ilurold II. K#-#'tle. mgr.; plays attrar¬ 
tiona. 

Zanesville—Winter Garden Rink, 11. D Kuhl- 

OKLAHOMA 

Ilealdton—Dreanilnnd Rir.k, Frank Weslcotl. 
mgr.; plat* r."’.ictb-iia 

Oklahoma City—.Merrle Garden Roller Rink. O. 
W, Conni'IIy, owner; C L tfra lb, mgr ; play* 
attract'ons. 

NEW’ YORK 
New York—lSlst St. Ice Palace, J CarroU, 

mgr 
N'l-w York City-L-eland. ilO W. 52(1 ft. 
•New Aork Clij —lluiit'e Point l-'e Gla-lc*. t#>Tih 

St. A We-l# h#--#i#,r ave. Br-oX. Co-.Ad-Vend 
Co., nigra.; playa attractiona. 

OHIO 
Cin-'liiuati-Avon Rink, J. I,. Dunbacher, Jr., 

mgr. 
tb-’.elan-l—El.vtium I<e Rink. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
I'lol.iib-lpbia-.\r#-na l-e Rink. 4.'#fb and Mar- 

k#-i St-., S. X. Coyi ?, mgr.; idays attrac¬ 
tion-. 

P it«biirg liii-|ii#-sii ■ G..r-,#-ii, Pxul Voaltr- ugb, 
mgr.; plays all met ioii- 

WA8HINGT0N 
.sk-jiTle Ar-i* lie Rink, Arena Co., props; 

playa atlraclb-ns. 
SiHikaiie—SiHikaiin'a lleallh Palace. !.«** S. Hur 

tig, mgr.; playa alirni lions. 

CANADA 
H.iltfax, V. N. — .Arena be Rink. F. J. Maher, 

mgr. 
Haiiilllon. (tnt The .\r#-ns Mink. H P 

Tb.iiiip-oii. ingr pisv- nltrs-'iloll-' 
■Montreal, (Jiie.—Mt. Royal .\r#-iia Rink, Oscar 

Benoit, mgr.; playa attrartiona. 
P--rili. Ont Pi-rih Icc RI k. Ltd. Georg-- S 

Jam#*, owner at.il manager; pliv* attracil-vn* 
Van--'iivcr, B. C.—The .Arena Ice Rink. A’an 

c#iuver .Arena Co., props. 
Virinrta. R. C.—The Ar-nt Ice Rink. A’lcforia 

Arena Co., Ltd., props ; playa attractions. 

Harry D«-nii7#>, 
; plays attrac- 

. Kink, II. P. II 
i.'s a 11 ra- i ii ns. 

MAINE 
vvlo-Ironic. n. L. Wild, tngr. 
RoII-a Way Skating R:uk, 

r-p.; .1-1 n M- 'Imvv. iii-gr. 

Portland—Skating itink, Philip H. Ix-yeitt, 
- prop.; Wm. O'Brien, mgr.; plays attnn-tl-jn-. 
Wc-t Pi-rlliiii-1—l;olli-i- skuliiig It.ns, J. J'. 

Butt-, mgr 
MARYLAND 

iBaltimore--Carlin's Rink. .H-lin .1 I 'arlln, 
#>wni-r; .Ariii'ir Pawling, mgr. 

Bart#>n—Barton Roller Rink, Jos. F. L--g-don, 
!! prop.; plays attr.ictions. 

ri-l..-l - It... I'l 1 C. I:iv-.in. mgr 

; MASSACP.USETTS 
1 Am#—bury—Roller Skating Rink, Sfevi-ns A ! Morrill, nigrs. 

I.#-well—Ca-ino Skating Rink, ('has. Bnnk'-r 
mgr. 

North A*f'e)j<,r#i—RoBc-r Skating Rink. .Ar 
Doir --w-itl.-o g, mcr 

Itocklan#!—Pali-e Skating Rink. Geo II 
r.eniit mgr. 

I MICHIGAN 
(9ty City—Coliaeum Skating Rink. Sussatl J 
E Hrowo, Dgra.) play* attca-tiua*. 
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trlfin'*? -''"IJ ^■■'* 

Il^hi VVilfrt-d. I'i'H* Broadway. 
ircmteAtra.rra.^ 214 W. 42<1 

E^Xrr^.ri-. 
Ltdr' '’"'I '■ • 

^rlm^off.' Henry. 1493 Broadway. 
S!o,>in. I'ar'O- 
S; .. A rowler. 14« Broadwar^ 
5t,,tHii.r Charle.. IW* Broadway. 
Srtoi Harry L . 472 2d a... 
u ‘h A I. ''C «• I7«th. 
aiorb A Parniore. 14r> W. 45tfc. 
S».m rnta l.-.fi4 Broadway. 
5 u " .fohn J . iT3 W. Slat 
aioairofrld. Ilerman. 1579 Broadway. 
llrtdUT. I. Ilian HV-H Broadway. 
Zhrr, I.eo. -.23 Mad ara 

Iharlea S . 1564 Broadway, 
yrranao (Jeorce 11 . 1402 Broadway. 
R.,ii Sol I'.t'i Broadwav 
a-nidwar'Variptioa Co.. 2S34 Broadway. 
Rronka Horn* ft Frof-man. 149.3 Hr ad way. 
Drown' Miaa <1 F . 1.564 Broadway 
Drown: J la K 313 E. .27th.^ 
B-i.klfy A Sol Ivan, Ino.. 1»lHi Bro.idWity. 
Burke. Bernard. 1.541 Broadway, 
lurke. Billie. 149.5 Mr,«dway. 
Bath Ibil. H9.1 K^idway. 

c 
rtntor. I.ew, 160 W 46th. 
itroeater. E J 14.>2 Broadway, 
nwy. Pat. Bramatic Areney. lae.. 701 7tb 
fbooa, (leo.. 110 W, 47fb. 
riareiBont Kn'er'ainment Bureau. 4141 3d 
Conw'lidkted rbeatrlcal Enterpriaaa. lac., 15M 

Broadwsr 
i,«.ier Ir'inc .M . 1416 Bn>adway. 
fMfrr. Ji« P.. 701 7th a*e. 
Cnrnell. Cliarlea. 1520 Broadway, 
famell. Jubn. 1.520 Broadway. 

D 
Btady. .\Vd. iliO W. l*:2nd. 
Paeia. Al. 1547 Broadway 
Ik.ridow. Fslvi-arl. IB'S Broadway. 
I»>w. A. ft B.. 1.5;I Br'wdwoy. 
Dunbar. Ralph M . 1.564 Broadway. 
Dupree. Ceo. 1.5t7 Broadway. 
Durand. Paul. 1562 Broadway. 

EiVl. Jon.. 1 P.'S Bnmdway. 
(dwardt. Rut. 1531 Broadway. 
I '-hner. Manny. 154.5 Brondway. 
Clllott. Wm . 104 W 3»th 
Irtna. Frtnk. In? , 1564 Broadway. 

ruinw. Bam. 160 W. 46tb 
Bimum. Ralph R.. 1564 Broadway. 
feinbera. .A , 160 W 46'h 
yeldman. 5" S . Inr . 145.3 Broadway. 
ruikerild n J . 220 W 44th 
F’lipairirk ft oThvnnell. 160 3V 46rh - 
Ftrtpatrirk. Tho#. J , 1.562 Broadway. 
Flvnn. Jark I» . 1.564 Broadwar 
rii. Williim 126 W 46111 
Friedman. John K.. 216 Roniux Bld>;. 

G 
r.aife. C’eabT. 229 W. 42d 
lltrren. Jo* . 160 W 46th 
lierurd, Karm-y. Im-., 701 7th arr. 
tHilJer. I« w 15tH Brondwiy. 
6rady. Billy. IS'lt Broadway 
Orau'a, Matt. Areoey, New York Theater Bldg. 
6r'W»m»n. Al. It’et 3\* If.th 
Green. Howard. Jr.. 11o W. 4Tlh. 
latmaa. Arthur II., 1531 Broadway. 

H 
Itllett. Louia. 1493 Broadway. 
■kt'. Joa , 1.37 W. 44th, 
Birt. Mki, 1540 Broiilwar. 
Birrey. fbarlei .1 , nir2 Broadway. 
Ha.line., Ben liiii \v 15th 
Hkit-ne§. flirry, 7oi 7th are. 
Blfbiwty. o. B . 1476 Broadway. 
Henry Jark, ir.ii7 Broadway, 
Hermart ,k| o|., 
Hir«b(eld. M. 1111 Broadway. 
Hoekey. M iton, lift W 47th. 
Hokarty. John E . 200 w 521. 
Horn J r MM Broadway. 
Horwiik, Arthur J . 160 W. 46tb 
Hukkea, Gene, lac., 1562 Broadway. 

, I 
lateraatiooal Tarialy A Theatneal Ageary. Tne., 

ll* W 42d 
J 

lifkel, John r. Tne . 1541 Broadway. 
Jairih,. Ml« lenlo, 1674 Broadwar. 
Jtroba ft Jermon. 701 7th aee. 

K 

Jamm. Philip. 149.1 Broadway 
■' ’P" Bi"»dw.e 

»»>th, B r., YaudaTilla Eachaafa. 1564 B way. 
"eiier. Kdward .s., iMii Broadwar 
jenny. Samuel J . 1564 Broadway, 
aeoalrr. Aaron. 245 W 47ih 
JIB*. Uitk Franrea R . 1.564 Broadway. 
Bleln. Arthur. 11.57 Broadway. 

L 
Umbert riay. 1402 Broadway. 
}^»f 1. Joa . 220 W. 42d. 

l!-. '?• **"^''* 1 • 149.3 Broadway. 
w » A (.ordoo Produrlag Co . Inr., Timea 
■••udinc 

J4.k. 1563 Broadwar 

Uh j/: 1. "roadway. 
Imw "roadway 

1540 Broadway. 

k Ino'^VaUi Broadway. 
1 BroddwAjr. 

w' vi '*"»• *M7 Broadway. 

Broadway. 
245'\V• l^eatrlrnl Rnterprlaea. Inc., 

u . M 

"ndd'.rrr "L I*** 

40 * Roao, 160 W. 46tb. 

Tlie Billt>o3r<l 

VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
Mann. Joe, 16.58 Broadway. 
.Marrin. Max. 320 W. 44tb 
Uarinelli. H. B., Ltd.. 243 W 47th. 
.Marlon. DaTe, 1.58.5 Broailwir 
Uarkua. Rally, Vnudevllle AgencT. 1347 Brtad- 

way. 
Maawell, Joe, Inc . 760 tV KDth. 
Ua.tnard. C. O., 214 W t2d. 
Uri'artby. J. J., 1476 Broadway. 
Urt'leiian Vnuderille Agency, 143 W. 43th. 
MrCiilrr. B C.. Co., 243 W. 55th. 
Medley, .Marklln 51., 243 W. 47th 
Melriile. Frank, Inc., 220 W. 42d. 
Mirbaela. Joe. 160 W. 46th. 
Miller. Harry, Co., 1476 Broadway. 
MooreMegley Co., 245 W. 47th. 
Uoooer, Reo., 217 W. 45th. 
Uorria, Joa.. 701 7th are. 
5lom«. Phil, 243 W. 47th. 
Iforria. Wm., 1493 Broadway 
Mnrri* ft Fell. 1579 Broadway 
Moaa. B. 8., Theatrical Kolerpria»a. Inc . 1564 

Broadway. 
N 

Nndel. K. K.. 232 We.t 1611, 
Newniao, Pave, .57:i Caul'lwell are . Bronx. 
.5lew York Theatrical Exihaoe’e. 14ti3 Bmad- 

wny. 
North, Meyer B.. 160 W 46th 

Orpheus Circuit Oa., 1564 Broadway. 

I’adia. .tuior, 245 Went 47th 
Pantnfea' Tandaeilla Circuit. 1482 Broadway. 
PearatiB. Arthur, 229 W. 42<l 
Peeblea. John C , 1V!2 Broadwar 
•eojile'a Vauderille Co.. 1.5411 Broadway. 
I'hlil'p*. Altirray. 160 W 46th 
Ptnciia Harry. 160 W. 46th 
I'limmer, Walter J.. Agency. Inc . 243 W. 47th. 
Plohn. Mnx and IMmiind. Timen Building. 
Plunkett, Jat., 1.5A4 Broadway. 
Poll Circuit, 1.5«'.4 Broadway. 
Poll.s-k. I.ew 213 W 47th. 
Patadam. Jack. 160 W 46th 

’Proctor. F. F., 1561 Broadway. 

Rath, Fred. 160 W. 46tb 
Rapf ft Golder. 1564 Broadway. 
Rcdelkheimer. L.. 223 \V 46th 
Rernea. Stanrice 8., 10 F. 43d 
Reynolda. Reorge 3tr., 145 W. 45tb 
Rialto Yanderille Rrpreaentatire. loc., 1562 

Broadway. 
Bice ft Rraham. 1540 Broadway 
R.lej Pick, ft Riley. Fdd'e. 2t3 W dTth. 
Robbiaa. John A.. 14M Broadway 
Roehm ft Richarda Co., Inc.. 1571 Broalway. 
Kioiney. Tom. 16o7 Broadway. 
Rose ft Ciirtlr. t6t)7 Broadway 
Roaenberg. Henry. 112 W. 34th. 
Itycroft. Fred. pRi 3V. 46th. 

ftandera. Pnly. 1547 Broadway 
Sanger ft Jordan. Time« Building. 
Stnlwr. Harry. 146 W. IHth. 
Kchenrk. Nick M , IM" Broadway. 

Scott, Paul. 14"2 Broadwa.i 
Shea. Harry A., VaiideTiIla Agency, 160 W. 

46tb. 
Shea. M. A.. 1540 Bro-idwt;. 
Shea, P F . 214 W. 42nd. 
Sheedy Tatideellle Agency, Inc . 1493 Broadway 
Shubairt TaudaTiUa Exchange Co., 23S W. 45th. 
Small. Fdward. Inc . 149.3 Broadway. 
Smith. Jo Paige. 1.567 Broadway. 
Smith, Petty, 1562 Broadway. 
Sotail, Eddie. 243 W 47th. 
Sobet. Nat. 1579 Broadway. 
Hofferman. A.. 149.3 Broadway. 
Solti, Datld. 417 W. 43d 
.Suaebner lo-opold.. 116 W 39th. 
Siahl. John M.. 220 W. 42d. 
staler. Lr-ona, Suite 3.30 Putnam Bidg.. 149.3 

HroadwiT. 
Stokee. John. 161 W. 42d 
stoker. F'ovd, 215 W ITth 
Qua Sun Booking Bichnnge Co., 1493 Broadway. 

Teanit, C. O., 1476 Broadway. 
Thalbeimer. A . 160 W 46th 

1 hatcher. Jame'. 75.5 7fh ate. 
Tbomae Lou. 1544 Broadway. 
Thor. M . 215 35' 47th 
Tllden. Cordelia. 149S Broadwav. 
Turner. H. Godfrey, 1400 Br'Wdway. 

V 
▼iDcent. Walter, 1451 Broadway 
Togel. Wa».. Production, inc., 130 W. 46th. 

W 
Walker, Harry, 1671 Broadway. 
Weher, Harrj, 1564 Broadway 
Weher. Herman W . 1564 Broadway. 
Webee, Ike. 701 7th are 
Wella. Win K., 701 7th are 
Wet. Roland I’rodiicng Co.. 2.76 XY 5.5th. 
M hire. Georce R , 72" W. 4.3rd. 
Willlama, Siui. 701 7th are. 
Wllmer ft Vincent Theater Co . 145t Broadway 
Wllahin. Charle* 9 . Inc . 157.3 Broadway 
Wilton. Alf. T . 1564 Boradway 
Winter. Wale*. 1476 Broadway 
Wtrth. Bliimenfeld A Co . Inc., 1579 Bmadwty. 
Wolfe. Oeorgia. 13T W 4Sth. 

Y 
Yatea. Irring. 1«0 W. ^6tb. 

Elmaiermaa. Oao., 1547 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 

A 
,3cme Amii'cnienf Exchinse, .36 W R.tndolpli. 
.Allen.summer/ Theatrical Agency, 145 N. 

Clark Hi. 
American Theatrl. al Pramatic .Agency, 76 W. 

Randolph •t. 
Aaemiatcd B,Miking OIBcea. .M W Randolph at. 
Atlaa prtMliK Ing Co.. 184 W. Waahlngtoii »t. 
Atheuiiim-llarvijr Ttiomaa Theatrical .Agency. 

.50 E. Van Biiren. 
B 

Barnea. K. Al., luo. (Kalra), 024 S. Miebigao 
are. 

Baxter. John. 110 N. Cnark at. 
Bcnnett'a Pramatic ft Muaical Exchange, .36 

AV. Kandolidi. 
Benaon Mnate ft Entertalameat Oo.. 64 W. 

Randolph ol 
BenUay, John U., m N. State at. 

BiPab'iry, John H.. Agency. S4 W. Randolph 

Borthwlck. Al. Booking Agency. 22 Quincy at. 
Brown, Henry, .Amu.-cment ExLiiau;:e, .s. 

Dearborn. 

C 
< anham. Wm.. .36 W Randolph st. 
‘ arn-lPs Tlieatrlcal Agency, .30 S. State at. 
I harette, pau, IM \V. AVualiington. 
< hicagu A'audcTlIle Agency, 22 Quincy at. 
1 off..y, .To*-, .Aninaemi-nt Co., 127 pcirborii. 
t'ontinental Vauderille Exchange, 19" W. 

Washington st. 
Crowl, Chas., 54 W. Randolph at. 

D 
Dainty Laura Amuiefflent Burean, 7 S. Dear* 

born St. 
Pariilson a orcbeatraa. 64 W. Randolph. 
Poll ft Howard. .36 W. Randolph. 
Ibiyle, Prank Q.. 72 Quincy at. 

E 
Eagle ft Roldsmlth. 177 N. State at. 
Earl ft Perkina Theatrical . Agency, 54 W. 

Handoli>h at. 
Ettelaon. Emery, 36 W. Randolph at. 

F 
Fine, Jack. 1.5ft N. State. 
Fine ft B'lllcnia. loft X. state. 
Freeman. Jesac, 1.59 N. State st. 
Frledlander, Robert. 180 W. Washington at. 

G 
Gardner, Jack, 177 N. State a* 
<;irileller. Earl. 1.59 N State at 
tsiadden Booking OUieia, .36 AV. Randolph at. 
Goldberg. Lew .Al.. .',4 W. Rand Iph «t. 

H 
Herman. Sam. 119 N. dark at. 
llorwitz, Arthur J., 177 N. State at. 
Howard, Monte. .•{6 W. Kamldph. 
Howard .A Poll. .36 W. Randolph. 
Hiibb ft Weatnn, 36 W. Randolph st. 
Hyatt's Booking Exchange (Tabloid). 36 W. 

Randolph at. 
I 

International Vaaderille Exchange, ,34 W. 
Randolph at. 

J 
Jackson. Billy, Agency 177 N. .State at. 
Ja ohs. Wm.. .54 AV. Randolph st. 
JohD'tone. O. H.. 36 W. Randolph at. 

K 
Keith. R. F., Vauderille Exchange. 190 N. 

State st. 
Kciiiiih. Ez, 34 AV. Riindolpii. 
Kingston Vauderille Booking Atsn.. 106 N. 

loiSalla at. 
L 

lyyw, Marcus. Western Booking Agency, 1S9 
N. Sute at. 

M 
MacDonald Groff Concert Oo., 2828 W. Madiaon 

st. 
Ma. k ft P-erger, 177 N. State. 
Mitihcw* I. C.. Carrlek Bldg 
.Metropolitan Grand Opera Co., 304 S. Wabash 

tve. 
.Morse Theatrical Agency, 1,59 X. State. 

o 
• irpheum Circuit. 190 N. State at. 

P 
Tantages Vauderille Agency, 30 S- Stata at. 
I’atiin. J., ‘22 Quincy at. 
l^■|>|•l■■■Bol|le^ .Agciie.v, .'•■I W. Randolph 
r^'wcil-Danforth Agency, Inc., 177 N. State at. 
Powell, Tom. 34 W. Randolph at. 

R 
Raimund Rooking .Agency. 22 Quincy at. 
Ki-h, Frank. 177 N. State at. 
Rogers Producing Co.. 54 W. Randolph at. 
R.ihinson Attractions, Inc. (Fairs), 202 S. 

State at. 
S 

Sch.illmaaa Bma.. 36 W. Randolph at. 
Sloan. ; Alex.. 36 S State at. 
Sim .■ Agency. 34 AV Ramlolph at. 
Hptngold. Harry, .34 W. Randolph at. 
Sternad Attractions, Inc., 64 W. Randolph at. 
Stewart, John U.. 76 AV. Randolph. 

Summera, Allen. 145 N. Clark at. 
Siin. Gns. lae.klng K\clia’a;c 76 AV. RandoI|ib. 
Snranyi, M. I.. .36 W. Randolph at. 
S>nipbony Amusement I'tticv', s S. Dearborn. 

T 
Temple Amusement Exchange, 139 N. State 

st 
Thomas. Harrey, Theatrical .Agency, 59 E. 

Van Buren st. 
U 

I'nited Fairs R'loking As.sn., 624 9. MicMgan 
are. 

V 
A’alentin", Garnett, 1,54 W. Washington at. 

W 
AVeh-ler Vauderille Circuit. .36 W. Randolph at. 
AV. stern A’audeville Managers' Assn., ifto N. 

Mall- 't. 
AA'.’yers.m. Edw., 22 Quincy st. 
W ll•■lll'. Chas. J., 1.3ft .\. State. 
World .Amusement Serrice A*an.. 624 S. Michi¬ 

gan are. 
Y 

Toung, Ernie, 139 N. State st 

ZiBfficmitn, Wm.. 106 N. LaSuIle at. 

BALTIMORE. MO. 

McCasiin. John T.. \'au<lorUIe Agency, 123 E. 
Baltimore at. 

BANGOR. MICH. 

Greater Michigan Independent Fair Booking 
emce. Archie Uojer, pres. 

ClNaNNATI, 0. 

Middleton. Jack. 21 E. 6th at. 

CLEVELAND. 0. 

Asso> iated Vauderille Exchange. 1600 Euclid 
are. 

Brandt. Fred H.. Permanent Bldg. 
Clark A'aiidcvlIIe Exchange, 746 Euclid a«e. 
Pean. Harry. IVrmanent Bldg 
Keno Theatrical .Agency, li'rfio Euclid are. 
Russell. Danny, Booking Exchange, 350 Tha 

Arcade. 
Shea, McCullum. Booking OlBea, Erie Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEX. 
•Adler Amusement Enterprises, Iftjl Main at 

DETROIT. MICK. 

Piiggan. .Mabel, 1.3(t W. Earned. 
Gould A Leicbter, 1212 Griswold st. 
International A’auderllle Exchange, 150 W. 

Earned st. 
Lxth.im, CaE. l.->0 W. Lartted at. 
.Metropolitan Booking Agency, 15(M Woodward 

st. 
Scott Agency, 1111 Griswold it. 
Sun. Riis. Bmiking Exchange, 1501 Broadway. 
I'nited Booking .A-sn.. 112 Madison at. 
/■■hedle's Thentric.il .Ageiicv, cor. Broadway 

and Grand River. 

KANSA6 CITY. MO. 
Consolidated Amusement Co.. 415 Ia»e Bldg 
Feist, Ed F., Gladstone Hotel Bl-lg. 
Hammond. Kathryn •owan. (lakler Hotel ‘itldg 
Kansas City Vaudeville .Agency, T16 Chamhem 

Bldg. 
Kansas City Vaudeville Agency. 731 New York 

Life Bldg. 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
Canadian Rooking Office. Albee Bldg. 
Trans-Canadn I'heater*. Ltd., TranaportathMI 

Bldg. 
NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

Brennen. B. F.. 1.55 ITniversity Place. 
International Booking ft Theatrical Olreult. 

41ft Caromlelet st. 

PHnADELFHIA. PA. 
Collins ft Philips, 13"3 .Arch. 
Consolidated Booking Offices, Market ft Jnalpar 

ktS. 
Donnelly, lYank. Real Estate Trust Bldg. 
Dupllle, Erneat, Real Estate Trust Bldg. 
Griffiths. Wm. T.. 1722 A'ine at. 
Ilaniniond ft llarlT. 122 S. l.'ltli. 
Heller Entertainm-nt Bureau, Keith Theater 

Bldg. 
Jefferies. Xorman,' Rea! Estate Trust Bldg. 
Keller Vauderille Agency, Real Estate Trust 

Bldg. 
Kline B<M>kiug Co.. 1.303 Vine at. 
Krause ft .-"law. Real Estate Trust Bldg. 

Li|iH<-hutz ft Maser, .3"7 Schubert Bldg 
McKay Vauderille Agency, Empire Bldg. 
Riiasell. Mae, Va'iderllle Agency, 21 N. 

.Iiini|>er st. 
S.iblusky. Dnrid R.. Keith Theater Bldg. 
Spring Garden Entertainment Burean. 81ft 

Spring Garden street. 
Siilxer, Fred Albert. 1714 Chestnut at. 
Weil, I.. 1722 Vine sf. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Dane. Oscar. Oayety Theater Bldg 
Drisdall Sisters Entertainment Bureau, 620 

Chestnut st. 
Hsgen, Bobby, Gem Theater Bldg, 
states Booking Ex<-hange. Calumet Bldg. 
Thompson. A. A.. .Amusement Knterprlao. 801 

United Home Bldg. 
I'nited Mnsii-al Comedy Exchange (tabloids). 

Calumet Bldg. 
W. V. M. .A.. Jim Ertier, mgr.. Arcade Bldg. 
Weher, R. J.. Entertainment Rnrean, TUnts 

Bldg. 
West. Bobby. Entertainment Burean. Gem 

Theater Bldg. 

TORONTO OAK. 
Ontario Booking OfSc*. 36 Youge 8t. Arrads. 

Horticultual Conventions 
CONNEOUCVT 

Hartford—Conn. Hort. Soc. Dec. 14. Samuel 
H. Deming, sei-y.. .'2(3 Vine st. 

ILLINOIS 

Cliamuaign—Ill. Hort She. Dec. 11-14. W. 
S. Brock, secy.. I'rbana. HI 

I'rbana—III. EDwlsts' .A-sn. Second Tuesday in 
March. -Alliert T. Hey, secy., 1005 N. 'Jth 
are., Maywood, HE 

INDIANA 
Indianapolis—Ind. Hort. Soc. Dec. 12-17. H. 

U. Swain, sevy., Purdue I'nir , Lafayette. 

IOWA 
Des Moines—Iowa Hurt. s(oc. Dec. .V6. U. 8. 

Herrick, secy., >*tate House. Des .Moines. 

KANSAS 
Ttmeka—Kan. Hort. So<-. Dee. 4-6. O. F. 

Whitney, secy.. State House, Topeka 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Md. Htirt. Sue. Jan. 9-11. 57. B. 

Shaw. »e'-y.. College Park, M;L 
Salisbury—Peninsula Hort. Soc. Nor. 20-22. 

Wesley Webb, sevy., Dover, Del. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—Mass. Hort. S<>c Nor. 2-4. Wm. P. 

Rich, secy., 700 Mass. are. 

MICHIGAN 
Grand Ra;ld»—Mich. Hort. Soc. Nar. 20 24. 

Oeo. M. Low. sccy., Bangor, Mtcb. 

MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis—fltate Hort. Soa. Dec. 4-T. R. 8. 

Mackintosli, sccy., I'nivcrslty Farm, St. Paul. 
MISSOURI 

Kansas Cite—Suithwe-t Hort. 9(k. Jan 6-12. 
AV. Gartltt. secy., 127 N. Deatbom at., Chi¬ 
cago. HE 

M<inett—Pzark Fruit Growers' .Assn. Jan. a.f. 
J. W. .Stroud, secy.. Box E’-O. Rogera, Ark. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Laconia—N. H. Hort. Soc. Get 24-2»V J. A. 

Tnfts, Jr., secy.. R. E’. D., Exeter, N. H. 

NEW JERSEY 
Atlantic City—X. J. Hort. Soc-. Dec. 1-6. 

H. H. Albertson, secy.. R. D. ‘2. Burlington. 
N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Rochesteis—N. T. IE»rt. Soi-. Jan, 15-18. Roy 

P. McPhef'on, secy.. K, K. D , Leltoy. N. T. 

OHIO 

Colnmbiia—Ohio Hort. !?oc. Jan. 'JS-TO. R. B. 
Crulckshank. secy., e*re State L’nirerslty, 

iUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE 

I ■ ^ 
■ r 'iW 

"taSm” V M \ 
: :isg J 

V J 9 OK y 

Terms: C.i-'.. or one-third deposit with order. 
Write for cltculara of cunplata "Juice" Flavor and 

■n-itpmert, _ . . „ 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. 1213-17 Chaatnut St LMift Mw 
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CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

AS30CIATI0KS 
Acto;*' Efiulty Askn , 1032-33 Masonic Temple 

Buildiri; 
Allied AmiiHement Aasn , 220 S. State at. 
Chicago Opera AtKn., Idc.. 06 E. Oongrraa at. 
Civic Music Assn, of Chicago, 410 S. Mich. ave. 
Drama League of Amerii a, 59 E. ^ an Buren at. 
National Assn, of Amusement I'arks, A. R 

Hodge, secy., care Rlverview I'arlt Oo., Chi- 
• ago. Ill 

Natl. Bureau for Advancement of Music, 4S38 
Blaeksfoiii :ive. 

I'oster Adv. As.sn., Inc., 307 S. Green st. 
Showmen H League of -tinerica. 177 North 

Clark 't 
United I''iini Carriers’ Assn., oO E. Eligbtli st. 

CLUBS 
Apcllo Musl''8l Club. 243 S. Wabash ave. 
Chicago DriinioicrH I'liib 17'i \V Washington St. 

Chicago .Mendelesohn Club, 243 S. Wahash ave. 
Chicago Muhi' oins ( lull. I7.'> u Wusuington at. 

Oiiera Club. IS W. Walton jdaoe. 
TRADE UNIONS 

Chicago Fed. of Musicians, I»cal No. 10, A. 
F. of M , 17.i West Waahington 8t. 

Musicians’ I'nit. Union (Colored), 3934 S. State 
St 

CINCINVATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving I’ictiire Mach. Operator, 132 W. 5th. 
.Musicians ncadquarlcrs. Local No. 1, A. V. of 

M. .Mercer & Walnut sts 
Tbeatrical Mechanical .Assn . 132 W. 5th it. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors' Fund of .America. Broadway & 47th at. 
Actors' Equit;' .As-n.. ILA W 4Tih at. 
Actors' Equity (.Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

5Ut st. 
American .Artists' Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Drtmatii’S 4 Comtxtsera. 14S W. 45th 

ir 
American Federation of Musicians. 110 W. 40tb 

st. 
American Guild of Organists. 29 Tesey st. 
American Society of Composers. 50 W. 45th at. 
Associated Actors & Artists of America, 1440 

Broadwa.r 
Assn, of America Music. 133 W 49tb at. 
Authors' I,,iigue, II I'nioL Square 
Catholic .Actors' Guild. 220 W. 42nd at. 
Cliicugo 0|ora .Assn., 33 AV. 42nd at. 
Chorus l.qnity .Assn., 229 W. SIst st. 
Civic Concirts .Assn., 1 AV. 34th it. 
Drama So^ieiy. 131 E. 15tli st. 
Dramatists tiuild. 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. .Assn., 1470 Broadway. 
Eastern A'andeville Man. .Assn., 1493 Broadway. 
Forrest Dramatic .Assn., 2t>o W. 45th e*. 
French Dianiaiic League. 32 W. 57th at. 
Grand Opera Choir .Alliance. 1547 Broadway. 
Internat'l .All of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and .Moving I’icliire operators. 110 W. 40th st. 
loteruational .Music Fesfival League, 113 E. 

34111 st. 
Interstate Eihibitort' Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish I'lib. Service for Tbeat. Enterprise, 1400 

ilroudwa.v. 
M. I*. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

st. 
Motion picture Directors' Assn., 234 W. 55th at. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B'dway. 
Mitaic League of .America, 1 W. 34tb at. 
Music League of America. 8 E. 34th at. 
Music Pub. I’rol. .Assn., 56 W. 45th at. 
Musital .All ancc of the U. S., Inc., 501 5tb ave. 
Musical .A.-t Society. 33 AV. 44tli st. 
Nutiunal of Broadcasters, 126.-1 Broadway. 
National Assn of Ilarpiata. Inc., River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Music. 

t0.'> \V. Pith at 
Photoi>Iay League of America. 25 W. 45th st. 
Tba Players. 10 Grsmercy Park. 
Producing .Managers’ Assn., 231 W. 45tb at. 
Professional Women’s League, 144 W. 55tb St. 
Road Men s .Assii., 676 8lh ave. 
Society of .America Dramatista, Composers. 320 

W. 42iid at. 
Stage SiM-iety of New York. 8 AV. 40th at. 
Stage Women's War Relief, 38 W. 48th at. 
United Scenic .Artists' Assn., 1(51 W. 4i'th at. 
A’auderille Managers I’rot. Assn., 701 7th art. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. 3Ctb at. 
Authors' Club, i'arncgie Hall. 
Burlesqtie Club. 12.- W. 47th at. 
Burlesfpie Club. 101 E. 44th at. 
Cincniu Cameia Club. 220 AV. 42nd at. 
Drc'Sing Room Club, 1'24 W. ISlat st. 
Film I'la.iers Club. 13S W. 46th at. 
Friars' Club. 110 AA’. 48th at. 
Gamut Club. 12 AA’. 58th St. 
Green Room Club. 139 W. 47lh st. 
Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 AV. 45th at. 
Hebrew Actors' Club, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew -Artois' i’lub, 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club. 489 5th ave. 
Kiwunis Club of New York, 54 W. 33rd at. 
The Lambs. 12.S W. 41th st. 
The Little Club. 216 W. 44th st. 
MacUowell Club of New A'ork, 108 W. 53th at. 
MetrofKditau opera Club, 139 W. .'{9ih at. 
Musicians' Club of New Y’ork, 14 W. Ih'tii at. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. 17th st 
The NewspapiT Club. 133 VV'-at 4lst st. 
Rehearsal Club. .335 AV. 45th st. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel Mc.Alpin. 
Three .Arts Club. 310 AV. Sftth st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palace. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A. T. S. E . Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture operators, 101 West 15tli. 7»'. AV. 

cor. fith ave. 
Musical Alutiial Prot. Union, 201 E 8c,ih «• 
Musical Union New York Federation, 1253 

lyxington ave. 
Tbeatrii.al I’rot. Ucioa, No. 1. 1482 Broaduay. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
UNIONS 

fiillposteia* Union. No. 3, 235 Fifth ave 
I. A. T. S. E., Magee Bldg., Webster ave. 
M. P. M (>., 1033 Forbes at. 
Musicians. No. qo. of A. F. of M., Ilauu- 

facturers Bldg., Duqutsne AVay. 

PH1LAUEIJ>IIIA. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Footllgi t Club. i::o5 Arch it. 
Mask A Wig I .oil. 310 S. Quince/ st. 
Pbiladel. Acto.s’ Progressive .Assn.. 133 N 8th. 
Plays .A- I*la ,,.,s. 17U li. !an. • y st. 

Sym-'lioit.r i lob. 12;i.i I'lio -t 
TRADE UNIONS 

Internatl .Alliaucc TheatrcL Stage Eiiip 409. 
36 S. 16tl.. 

Internatl. Alliance Thcatrel. Local 8, llc-.l iPdg 
Moving Pi/ture Mach. Oprtra. Union I/oi 3o7 

1327 Vhie. 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Producing Managers, Magicians* Societies and Clubs, 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 

and Others 

Muaieiana’ Union Fennt., 610 N. 19th. 
Muaiciant' Protective Aasn. Loc. Onion A. 

of M., 118 N. 18tb. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
CLUBS 

Muaieiana' Club, 1017 Washington 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operators’ Union. M3 Walnut. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
CLUBS 

Accordion Club, l.')2l Stockton. 
Players Club, 17'7 Bu-ili. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture (ipcr.itcrs 109 Jones 
Musicians' Union I/real (5. c>8 Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Eiiipioyees Local 16, 68 Haight. 

ST. LOUIS. SIO. 
CLUBS 

Benton Dramatic Club, 2'>53 Ohio. 
Musicians' Club. 3535 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. Univ. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Musicians’ Mutual Benetit Assn , 3535 Pine. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Arg'.'s. iVm. H. Haskell, 44 Chestnut at., 
Albai.y, N. Y 

Knickerbix'ker Press, William H. HatkeU, 44 
Ciiestiiut at., Albany, N. Y. 

AI.R.ANY (N. T.) EVENING P.APERS 
Times Union Miss Marti A. Meyers. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, .Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Journal. Christine Birrell, 75 No. 

Pearl at.. .Alti.any, N. Y. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J I MORNING PAPERS 
Gaxette Review, Arthur G. Walker. Atlantic 
Daily Press, Ernest U. Smith, .AtUntir City. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.| EVENING PAPERS 
Evening Cuion, Mort Eiseman, dramat.c editor 

and critir. 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

Php American, Ridiert Garland. Baltimore 
The Sun, T. M. Cushing, dramatic critic. Balti¬ 

more. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

The News. Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 
BOSTON MOUNING I’APER.8 

Boston Post. Edward H. Crosby, Boston. Maas. 
Boston Herald, Philip Hale. Boiton. Mass 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard. Boston. Maas. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins. Boston, 

Masa. 
BOSTON evening PAPERS 

Boston Traveler. Kathsrine Lyons Boston'Mass. 
Boston American, Nicholas Young, Boston, 

Mass. 
Boston Telegram, F H Cushman, Boston. Mass. 
Boston Transcript. H. T. Parker. Boston, Mass. 

BROOKLYN (N. Y) EVENING PAPERS 
Oitixen, II. E. Tower, critic and dramatic 

editor, .397 FUlton at. ’ 
Eagle. Arthur Polack, critic and dramatic 

eilitor. Eagle Bldg. 
Standard Union, John Brorkway, 292 Washing¬ 

ton at. 
Times, Walter Oatreicber, critic and dramatic 

editor. 
BUFFALO 

Evening News, RoIIin Palmer. 
Express. Marion DeForeat. 
Times, Edna .Marshall. 
Courier, City desk. 
Enquirer, Cit.v de>k. 
Commercial, City desk. 

ClIK .AGO PAPER.T 
Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Butler, 7 S. 

Dearborn, Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Ewminer, Ashton Stevens. 

16.3 W. Washington st.. Chicago 
Juiirnnl of Commerce. Paul Martin. 
Che Chicago Daily Joumul, O. L. Hall, 15 H. 

Market at., Chicago. 
Che Chicago Daily Newi. Amy Lcalie. 15 6tli 

ave.. North, Cliicagi* 
The Chicago Evening Post. Charles f olllns. 12 

S. Market at.. Chicago. 
Tlie Chicago Evening American, “The Optimiat.’’ 

360 Madison at.. Chicago 
CINCINNATI 

Enquirer, AVilliam Smith Goldenberg. 
Post. Charles O'Neil. 
Times star, Russell Wilson, Louis Hillhouae 

and Wm. G. Sticgler. 
Commercial Tribune. Nain Gnite. 

CI.EVELAND 
Plain Dealer, William F. McDermott. 
News .and News-Leader. Archie Bell. 
Press, fiet.rge Davis. 
Commercial. J. Wilson Roy. 

DENVER 
Rocky Mountain News, Helen Black. 
Times. M.ittie Dorkee. 
Express, Geo-ge l/ooms. 
Poet. Frank E White. 

DETROIT 
News, A1 Weeks. 
'I'imes, Ralph Holmes. 
Free Press, Len Shaw. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
Courant, Harry Horton. 
Times, Marion Alle*'. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Times. Walter D. Hickman. 
N'liis, tValter Whitworth. 
Star. Robert C. Tucker. 

LOUISVILLE 
HeraM. E. A, Jones. 
c,.iir;* i .lo.iriisl. Bird Martl.o. 
Tiiiiis. Clias. Mlisgrove. 
Post, Geo. R. Newman. 

.MONTREAL 
Star. S. Morgan I’owt 11. 
Gazette, st. cieorge Bufgoyne. 
Herald, P. St. C. Hamilton. 
!>■ Canada, I*. Beaullac. 
i..a Patrie, Gustave Comte. 
La I’reBKC. E. Mayrand. 
Standard (Weekly), John M. 'Jardiner 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.» MOIt.NI.NG PAPERS 
I’he Register, dramatic editors, Frank H Smith 

and .Stanley J. Garve.v, New Haven C'no 
M'-W HAVEN (CONN I KVF-NING PAI'EHS 
Times f/eadcr, C. W. PIckt-tt, New Haven. Oonn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloans. New Haven. 

Oonn. 

NEW YORK MORNING PATERS 
F. American, Alan Dale, critic. John Mac.Maboe. 

dramatic editor, Knickertiocker Bldg.. N.Y.C 
Call. Anita Block, critic and dramatic editor. 

112 Fourth ave.. New Y’ork City. 
Commercial. Mrs. H. Z. Torres, 38 Park Row. 

•New York City. 
Daily News Record. Kelcey Allen, critic and 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times 
Square. 

Journal of (Nrmmerce, Edward E. Pidgeoa, 1493 
Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

News (Illustrated), Bums Mantle, 25 Park 
Place, New Y'ork City. 

New York Herald, Alex.ander WooUcott, 
critic; John I/igan. ' dramatic editor, 260 
Broadway, New York City. 

Telegraph, Leo Ylarrh, Eighth ave. and SOtb st.. 
New Y'ori City. 

Times, John Corbin, critic; George S. Kaufman, 
dramatic editor, 217 West 43rd st.. New 
York City. 

Pribune, Percy Hammond, critic; Beauvaise B. 
Pox, dramatic editor, 154 Nassau st. 

World, Heywood Bnjiin. critic; Quinn L. Mar¬ 
tin, dram.itic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., .New 
York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 
Dally Women's Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

Hermitage, N. Y. C. 
Elveuing Pott, J. Ranken Towaa. critir; Chts. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 30 Vasey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Sun-Gl«4>o. Stephen Rathbun, 280 
Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

Evening Telegram, Roltert Gilbert Welch, 
7th Ave and Kith at.. New York City. 

Evening Mail. James Craig, critic; B. F. Holt- 
man. dramatic editor. Room PJO.". 220 West 
42d at.. New York ('Ity. 

Evening Journal, John MacMahon. critic anil 
dramatic edlior. Kniekerlsirker Bldg . .N.Y U. 

Evening World Charles Dtmton. critic; Bide 
Ihidley. dramatic editor; I’nlltter Bldg., New 
York City. 

NEW ORLEANS 
States, John L. Sullivan. 
Item, C. G. Stitb. 
Tinu-s-Picayune. Cit.v desk 

I'HILAUELPHIA 
Public Ledger. C. 11. Bontc. 
Inquirer, Ilarr.v Knapp and Busbucll Dimond. 
Bulletin. .Arthur Tubbs. 
North American. IJiiton Martin. 
Rci'ord. Herman Diock. 
Evening Ledger, Arthur U. Waters. 

I'lTTSBl'RG -MORNING I’APER.S 
Diapateh. Paul 51, Young 
Gazette-Times, William tBlII) Lewis. 
Post. Wm. J Babmer. 

PITTSBURG EVENING T'APEltS 
Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton 
lo'ader, J. K. Enge. 
Pittsburg Press. Chaa Gilmore, critic aud. lib. 
Sun, Frank Merrbant. 

PROVIDENCE. U. 1 
Jonmal and Evening Bulletin. John R, Bess. 
Tribune. Ylartin Flaherty. 
News, City desk. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Times-IHspntch, Jolin George IlarrU. 
Evening Dispatch. C. E Boykin. 
Newi-Leader, Helen De.Motte. 

SAX FRANCISCO 
Chronicle, Geo. C. Curran. 
Examiner. Tbos. C. Nunan. 
Jonmal, Clay Greene. 
Call. Curran D. Swlnt. 
Rulletin. .Al Gillespie 
News, Idwal Jones. 

ST l/Ori8 
Star. Harold Tecumsph .Meek. 
Globe-Ib-mocrat, Richard Spamer. 
Times. Ilarr.v R. Burke. 
Post Dispatch, Richard I.. Stokes. 

ST. PAUL 
News. Charles M. Flandray. 
Pioneer PrekS. Wilbur W. Judd. 

SYBACUSK, N. Y. 
Post Standard. Marshall Alden. 
Herald, Ralph Record. 
Dally Telegram and Sunday .Ameriean, Chea¬ 

ter B. Babn. 
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 

Tlie Post. Lynn Y’eagle, Post Bbig., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. 

The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Washington, D. O. 
WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 

Daily News. Leonard Hall. 
The Star, W. H I.andvuigt. Washington, D C. 
The Times, Harold Phillips, Washington, D. O, 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Winfhrop Ames, Little Theater, N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber, I.nngacre Theater. N. Y. 0. 
David Belasco, Belasco Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady, I’la} bouse. New York City. 
Geo. Broadhiirsi, Bniadhiirst Theater, N. T. C. 
F. Ray Comstock. Prin'TSs Theater, Y'. City. 
John Con. Cort Tlienln. New Y rl; t ity. 
A. L. Krianger, New Amaieidam Theater.N.Y.O 
H. II. Frazee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y City. 
Alorria Gest, Contiiry Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg.. N. T. 0. 
Arthur Ilatniiii rsti iii, S/ lwvn Theatre, N. Y. C. 
William Harris. Jr . Iliidson Theater. N. Y. C. 
Arlbiir Ilopkiiia, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klaubcr, 110 \V. 42nd m., N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw, Klaw Tlicalre, New Y tl' <’ ‘y 
Henry .Miller, Henry .Miller 'IbcaWT, T. C. 
Oliver Morosco, Morosco Theater, N. .. City 
IK'iiry W. Savaa'. Il.irris Tbeati-r, N V. C. 
Selwyn & Co.. Selwyn Theater. New Yoik City 
Lee & J J. Shiiterl, SbiilM-rl Theater. N. Y. C 
Richard Walton Tiill.v. 1182 Broadway, N. T. C. 
A. II. WfHsla. Eliiiige 'I'lieater, N. Y. City. 
Flo. Zicgfeld. Neu Aiiisterdarii Tlieatre Bldg. 

New York City. 

MAGICIANS’ SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore, 5M.; Fcliclon Trewey Aksemhiy 

(No. 0. 5?. A. M l. R. W. Teal, secy., li W 
Baltimore st. 

Uoslou, Mass.; Assembly (No. 9, 8. A Ml 
Dr. Edward F Welch, accy. 

BiifTnlo, N. Y.t .Society of Magicians J P 
Oroaoo, secy.. 53 Eureka Placs. 

C.nnton, O.: .Magic Crafters. George L. Hewitt, 
s«'cy., 20'J Hartford ave S. E. 

Chicago, 111.: At.sembly (No. 3, S A. M.). 
Artlii.r P. Feltmau. sei-y., Windsor-OHfton 
Hotel. 

Clui'innatl, u.: Magicians' Club. Geo. Stock, 
pres.. 1322 Sycamore at.' 

CiuciiiDctl, 0.: Queen City Ylyatics (No. 11. 
S. .4. M.l. L. P. Guest, aery., 1511 Vine 
st. 

Detroit, .Mich.; Society of Ylagiclins (No. 5, 
S. A. .M l. F. H. King, secy., 351 Puritan 
ave., Iltglbaod Park. 

Detroit, .Mich.: Wizards' Club. Cbas. L. Stod¬ 
dard, sery.. Apt. B, 1520 Pallister ave. 

lDdiati.i|ioIis, lud., Indiana .Magicians' Frater¬ 
nity. E. C. Wood Nichols, sery., 406 S. 
Meridian at. 

l>>s .Yiigclea, Calif.: Society of Magicians. T. 
W. McGrath, sery., 334 San Pedro st. 

Lyons, .N. Y’.; Wayne Wizards' Assn. Gene 
Gordon, secy., 4 Queen st. 

Milwaukee. WIs.—Magicians' Club. 7.’'2 18th 
-t. rimer Will-oil -eiv 

Mliincai-'lls, Minn.: .Mystic Circle, John E. 
L.ii'on, 'eey., 20“ .8. 5th at. 

NaaliMlIe, I'enii ; So< cty Magiquc T. J. Craw¬ 
ford. sccy., 810 Broadway. 

•Newark. N J ; .Magicians. J. McKnIgbt. lecy., 
lO.'i I'nimett st. 

New ttriciiiis, lA.; Magicians' Club O. B. 
Pearce. «cry , (W Maison Blanche Bldg. 

New Y’ork; Knights of Mag c: J. J. .McManus, 
124 K .-.stb Hi. 

New Y’ork: National Conjurers' As-n Harry 
P.oiiton. pres.: Cli.is. K. Hill, seey., 703 
Knickerts'eker ave., Brooklyn. X. Y. 

New Y’ork: MKiety of .Vmeiicaii .Magiriaat 
(Parent .KsHetuMyI. lUrry IIuihI nl. pres.. 
'J7S W Il.’tth st.. Kichanl Van Ulen, secy., 
2i;o Union st.. Jersey City, N. J. 

Omaha, Neb ; .YsHeiu'dy iNo. 7. S A. M.). 
A. A. Schrempp, .-ecy., yYI S 50th st. 

Pittsburg. Pa : -Yh-d. of Ylaglrlani. H. A. 
Weil/cl. Hiey.. I'ssi i'aioe., '1 lie.iler Bldg 

Portlaml. ore.: .Yfagical Sofiety. E. J. Lude- 
m.'>n. -eey.. 249 Cloy at. 

Providence. R. 1.: So. lely of Maglctani. Local 
No. 2. N. (’ A. John H. Percival, pres.: 
L. SyKisn. seey., 6 N Main st 

Ro'hes'er. N Y’.. Society of R'e-hester Ma- 
glclana. Ken Drexel. secy.. 71 Aberdeen at 

San l''an'i«'0. Calif - Golden Gate A«semMy 
(No 2. S. A. 51.1. Dr. Harold F. Kaufman. 

, se. y.. '2i'!i p..at st. 
St. Louis. YI".: .Yssemblv iNo 9. s .v M | 

R. G. Williams, yecy., 4959 Wabada ave. 
Syracune, N. Y’.: Central City .Society of 

Magicians. C. 11. Glover, secy . 391 Cort¬ 
land ave. 

Toledo, o.: .Magician*’ Club. V. D. Barbour. 
secy., 2421 .Scottwoo.l ate. 

Toronto, ont., C.an.—The Order of the Genii. 
I’. Salisbury, I'tcs.. ii Gllespie ave. 

Wluu-ling. W. Va.; Wirarda. Paul R. Sempif. 
Hiey., S96 Walnut st. 

V/lchita. Kan., Magicians' Club. A. Lortng 
Campbell, •ecy., 2291 W. Douglas ave. 

CA.NADA 
YVinn'peg, Man.—Intermifloual Brotherhood of 

5IaKicians. I/ca Vintut, prea.-aeey., 728 
Union Bank Uldg. 

AUSTRALIA 
Adelaide; South .Yiistralian Branch A. S. M. 

V. Tielo.ar. secy., care Dalgrty A Co. 
Vitzroy, Melbourne: Y’lctorian Branch A. 8. 

M M. Hamilton, secy.. 149 Gcrtcide at. 
North Perth. W. A.: West Australian Branch 

A. S. M R- J. Sanderson, seey., 9 Wood- 
Tllle st. 

Sydney. New South Wales: Australian 8oe>ty 
of Magicians. H. F. Cohen, secy., 173 Pitt 
at. 

NEW ZEAI/AND 
Auckland: N. Z Society of 51aglelana. B. 

Axford, secy.. 21 Ridings rd.. Remuem. 
Gore; 51ystlc Circle. R. Bishop, secy.. Box 

30. 
ENGLAND 

Birmingham; Brit sb 5Iaglral Society. J. 0- 
Fr shy, secy.. 216 St. .<hivloars rd.. Saltley, 
Birminrliam 

London: Msclrians' Club, Harry Hondlnl. pres.; 
W II Goldston, first vice-pres.. 14 Green at.. 
I/Cicester aq. 

Plymouth- English Magicinns. O- H. Tlekell. 
11 Fredorb-k st . West 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 
Associated Exliibltor-, lac., 35 W. 45th aU, 

New York. 
Arrow Film Corp.. k’N' YV. 42nd at.. New York. 
Anderaoii Pictures Corp., 723 Seventh ave.. 

New Y'ork. 
A»*'K-laled First Natl'iml Plotiirea Oorp., 383 

.Msdison ave.. New Y'ork. 
(’. 1!.' U. Film Sales Corp.. IflOO Broadway. 

New Y’ork. 
Equity Pictures Corp., 723 Seventh ave.. New 

Y’ork. 
Ediicatloa Films Uorp., 370 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Famous PlayerH-Ioi.-ky Oorp., 495 Fifth ave.. 

New Y’ork. 
Film Booking Offlees of America, 723 Seventh 

I ye , New Y’ork. 
Grand-A*her Ulstr. Cor]*-. 15 W. 45th at.. New 

York. 

Goidwyn ''o-tnopolltan Pictures Oorp., 469 Fifth 
ave.. New Y’ork. 

Griilitb, l». W.. Inc., 1472 Broadway, New 
Y’ork. 

II<'dkin-(>n, W. W., Corp., 469 Fifth ave.. New 
Y'ork. 

ludepmden Plctr.rea Corp., 1540 Broadway, 
New York. 

5Iaitoilnn Films, Ittc., 135 W. 44lh at.. Now 
York. 

Metro Pictures Corp., IMO Brondway, Naw 
York. 

Preferred Pictures Corp., lO.'sj Broadway, Now 
Y’ork. 

Prlnclpoi I'ieiures Corp., 1510 Broadway, New 
York. 

I’atbe. ini- . W. IMh st.. New York. 
Seizin, k i-i- li.r. Corp., 729 iSi'T<-nth ave.. New 

York. 
’rniiirt I'IctureH loip., 1512 Broadway, New 

York 
I’niwreal I’liiiir' Corp., Kksi Broadway, New 

Y"rk. 
I nil <1 ,\rl!-t- Corp., 729 Seventh ave.. New 

York. 
Vltagriipli Corp., EuSi Flfter-nlli st Brooklyn. 
Wib'T-North PK-tiires Corp.. lOtkl Broadway, 

New Y’ork. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos N Weber, pres., 110 112 W Fortieth •!.. 
New York City 

Wm .1 Kerngorsl. sery., 2.39 Halsey it. 
Newark. N J 

(Ooutiuued on page Mli 
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ALABAMA 
Uphilp—Mnhilp I.itlli* rh«.«lir. 
jflmj S<iiu« Iimina l.fieup PltTcrt. 

CALIFORNIA 
gfrki-lry—I'tmpuii l.iUlo Th»-«tfr. 
BiTkclr)—■"*' OxKKvrH 
H ikflfT—I'nivprmty KnrII* ritib PUyen. 

V Cr.'i'k ’Ihi^nt.-r, 
l^w .\nir*l<‘'—!•<►“ Anu<'l*-< ’I'lii-atpr (Siilld, 313 

\ ll iiK'iM-k •>(., I'lauk ('null llo, *fif. 
TuufhsluiH' Theater. Unj». tK 

so. tiicrii t'alif., Mililred Vuorhe' a, »»<.y. 
iloDr - la Foothill Flayer*. 
utltl.iMl—Thea'er 
f isaHeiin I'onimiinitf Playhouae Akin , 83-83 

Noith t.lr oak* Ave. 
Piinii'iiii ii'-iKiiha I’ark Flayers 
Krilla-(Is—Uedlanil* t^ominuiiity Player*. 
'iarramciifii—Sair.nnoDto l.ittle Theater. 
San IIU KO Snn DieKO Flayer*, 
mn Fr*ii( isi-.e-Flayera* Cliih. 
<*a I rs ciscd -Se<|ii<ii* l.ittle Theater Player*. 
Mn —MiMolay Players. 14S N. 3d at.; 

Krnest .\|oak. sei-y. 
fijntj Vii.i t'.iii'.i .\iia Pl.iyera. 
San'* l’i»rt*:ir.i .s.itita tl«rl>-ir:i fnm \rt* .\ssn 
.'^aii's Monli*—l>r:im:itlr I'liih. Kantn Monies 

It.iT Wiiiiien's fliilis. .Mr*. W. U. Coriielt, 
rtir. _ 

Whittier—Whittier Corntniinity P'ayer*. 

COLORADO 
Doiilder—Prtiililer l.ittle Theater 
I'lil'Tado Sprinc*—Colorado Spring* Drama 

LeaiEue. 
CONNTCTICUT 

Hr.dgeport—l.ittle Theater I.eayne, IKl West 
:i»,'. Julia F.irn.ini, *•■< 

Prl'tol—Kittle Theater. .Memurhil ili^b SeliOol, 
1C S. .Newell, dir. 

Hriatui—Itristol ( . minunity I'lajer*. 
Oreenwirh—Fairfield Players. 
Hartford—Hartford Player*. 
New HaerD—"Tbe Craftsman”, Tale CoIIeg*. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmineton—.\!r Ca«tle P a.vers. Victoria llort/, 

*ee) 
Wilm<n*toD—Wl'mlLcton Dram* Deague. 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
Waahincton- " he .trt* t’lnh 
W*'h niton-I*. plTal Miix r*. 'JJtei Eye at., N. 

W.. J'hn J t'-in plw-ll, tnifT. 

FLORIDA 
itrkaonTlIie—Jark^onrille rotnmiinity Player* 
Palatk*—Pa'atk* f mmur.iti s-rvi.e 
l'en<*eolH—l.ittle Theater, 34 FL ISomanu st.. 

It. W. .sini*. dir. 
Tamp*—t umiuuD-ty Flayer*. 

GEORGIA 
AtUnt*—Little Theater. Women'* Club. 

n.LIN0IS 
Plisiming'' n—r.lootiilnirton romrannlty PUyer*. 

Kth' l iciiun, *• . I. 
rhle*ito-I'lll I'i* k e Cli.h, 10 Tooker Plaee. 

Signiiitid Wie*'. mgr. 
t hicago—i h.idreii » I h'ater. Municipal Pier 
Cbicagn — Northwestern I'niTcrsity, Campus 

Player* 
t'hirago—null flnnse Player* 
Chicago—k'nllge Player*, 822 Buena are., 

Fritr r...*-kl. *e.y. 
Chicago—Studio I’layers, 820 N. Clark at.; 

I'bylli* rdell, dir. 
C'jiago—Tiie .vri tTiili. lare Mr*. John A. 

C irie nler. TUI Uusir *t 
Clilraco—Tiie l‘.••y»' Itraiii.itic rinli, care Bertha 

lie*, d r , 4.t'» F'.ne .\rl« Bldg. 
Orcator—Decatur Little Theater. 
Lake Purest—Lake P'>rest Playbonae. 
Peoria—Peoria Player* 
Klrer F.ir»«t—Ito.arv Colleee Dr.imatic Club, 

Kutikleen Conway, »«'iy. 
Spriug;i<'.>l '*t.r ngiiei.i t i tiimiinity Plaser* 
Vrhan.i—Theater Guild of l’uiTer'*lty of Ill. 
Wilmett*—North Shore Flayer*. 
Wlanetka—Winuetka Community Playboua*. 

INDIANA 
Anderton—Anders'n I ttle Theater. 
KranaTine—Dram.i Iicagne, 40 Washington 

nre.; Clara VI. kery. secy 
Gary—^ary .Mti'leal .\c*demy. .nil Broadway, 
liuilanai*}! s—I ittle Theater S-c. of Iiid., 

Arthur J. Iterlaolt, dIr 

IOWA 

Rloomfli Id-i-Little Theater Ai«ociatlonj. 
C'dar Rapid*—C»* lolirge Ltttle Theater 
He* Maine*—Little Theater Aa*ociatlons. 
Lnanell—Little Theater .\«*<ciatl< n«. 
Iowa City—Little Thea'er .\ *'(*.'l.-i tiona 
Ma«oa—l.i'Tle Th.'St. r .\ss e alio- « 
Mystic—Myaile Dramatic Club. |*aiil E Hunter, 

aecy. 
Newton—Little Theater Aasoc.atlon*. 

KANIIAS 

Lawrence—rnirerslty of Kansas Little Tbra- 
ter. 

KENTTTCKT 

RarhoarTnie--Natlonal Theater, ISl Mitchell 
B;dg. 

(.esington—I.eiington Commmliy Theater. 
l.oataTl|1e—Drnmafle Ctiih of Vsrare'h College. 
l."nl«'1Ili.— l'nt\er*ity of I,>itil<Tll1e Pla.ver<. 

Bo.vd Martin, dir.,’ rare Ctoiirler Juiirn.il 
L>>nla*Ule—Flayera' Club 

LOUISIANA 
Raton Rouge I.inio Theater Guild 
Lifayettr I'oninirnity Service of Lafayette 

Parish. H. It. .skinner, dir. 
tlorgsn City—Teihe Flayers. 
New i)rl< an*—Dramatic Club. Tulane Univgr- 

sil*. 
Niw Orleans—Dramatic Class of the New Or 

lean* ('onservalory of Mnalc and Dramatic 
_ Art. 

New Orleans - Jerusalem Temple 
Ni-w Orlean* Dramatic Siu'lety. V 'ing Won* 

_ »n'a Hebrew .\-*i.e *(.00 

Ni-w Orleans JetTer-ou Collegi Pinior* 
Noe. t'rl' ill*.. Ii.l'etit I'lioalor dii V|eu\ Crirre. 

.trthor MaitlA'. l dir 
Snreveiiort—Slirevejm.'t Little Thralor, tipnl 

Purten. secy. 
MAINE 

oguminlt—ngunqult Village Studio. 
Portland—Tbe Maitland Playhouae. 

MARYLAND 
Halt more—p,.,mnii.ro I hlldrCn's Tln-ator I.»rio 

Th.-ator^Mf Royal are.. Krodorick R. Mu''i'r. 
SI ey. 

R'lt more—The ll.'mevyooil Playaliop. Johns Hi’iv 
kins I'nlverslly 

Ralltmore— Vagabond Players. 
I'alfimore—stagerratt Studio* 
•^'■''••hiirg — Dramatic CIb»«. Slate Normal 

Srhool. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Ainlii r.' , Hiniuntli SiH'., Ma-.e. Agrl- 
"illiiral College. ' 

l|o*ton » hildn iC, -rhenter 
lloston—Elirnbelb P* iKwIr Playbou'e, 
amhndgi'—Harvard Devinatlr Club, 

t amhrldge—47 Workahop. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
Dearfipld—Dramatic Society of Deerfield Acad¬ 

emy. 
Kart (>|iMiceater—East tilouccrter Playbuuse. 
Ka*t GliMiei.*li r—I'laybuiiHe in the .tluvrs. 
Jamaicu I'luiii*- Foutlight Club 
l..i«ieiM'e- i.uwreiii e I (.nimuiiitv Pl.avi r 
.Methuen—St. John's liramatle SOi'., H7 tVntre 

»t . Will. II Uiiliiigs. eery. 
Nor ilium pi'.II—.McCalliim Theater. 
NurlLamptoti—.Northampton Player*. 
Nurtnaiiiptun—Smith College Dramatic .ta n. 
Northampton—Theater Workshop ISmitb Col¬ 

li g.i 
Plltafirld—Town I'lu.vere, 
Ply iiioiitli I lyui'.iitli I heater 
.'^iith Hadley—nnimatlc ,Soc., .Mf. Ilulyoke Col¬ 

lege, ('liupin .Viiditoriiim. 
Tuft * Col ege—1 eu. Fa.lit ;ii;d Pretzel* D'a- 

matic Six'iety of Tuft a College. 
Willi.amstowu — W.lliama' College Dramatic 

Club. 
MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Detroit New' Century Club. Il.rr-ette 
G. Ian ke. eliairiiiaii. 

Detroit Cir* le 'l lie iti-r A Vaiidcxllle House, 
OTI.'i IlsHtlng* rt.. H.irrv Green, se. 

Petershiirj—iJitle Theater, Lillian Mortimer, 
dir. 

Pouliac—Fotiiiac I.’Me Theater. 
S.aginaw-—Saginaw- Little Theater, Hoyt Li¬ 

brary Itldg.. Harry tlraves Miller, dir. 
Yp-ilaiiti Flayi-r' Flajh"u*e. 

MINNESOTA 

Minne.apoli*—Studio Player*. 
M nncap'ilii.—Staiil. y Hall Little Theater. 
•M nneap.ili*—I l*»l..ix Theater lCniver*i|\l 
.Mlnmap-.lla—Portal Playhouse, .3306 Cofumbua 

ave.. I), an Jen'cn. *e. y. 
M'.nlevidt o Xl' iiti video DraiiiutI).' Club, .\giie* 

1: llol-f d. *e. l, 
Owati.nna—Dramatic Studenta High School. 

MISSOURI 

Boonvllle Kemj.er Dramatic Club (Kemper 
.Military SiluKyl,, L. Logan Smith, dir. 

Columbia—Tbe Ma*»|uers. ."ttite Cniver*ity of 
.Miss'.iiri 

.Npringfle.lil- Llt'.l*' Theater. .To*. Pemell Peek, 
dir.. *71 IloulevariL 

Spriiigfltid—Dram I tic Club of St John’* Chnrch. 
•'ll. I.iiiilt--Bt. Ijs .kttikt*' Club Giiil.t 
>’f. layiils—T’jc I’l.iyer*, .Mr*. J. J. Hoiwlnk. 

ofaairman. 
MONTANA 

Boremin—TTieater .\ft* CInb, care Rctb B. 
.Ml Into h. 4<it .>». Willson st. 

Mi*'oi:la — .\l *• .iii.n 1 nversity Masquer*. 
KeU l.odg.—.Ma-k knd FruHc Club. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Peterboro—Outd.air Player*. 

NEW JERSFY 

Illghtstowo IILhNfown p ayer*. Wilm.n H.all, 
G. W. Mar.|Ue Mab-r, *i*’y. 

Jersey CliJ I.Itlio Theater I.eagne, care Ar¬ 
thur Fuller, 122 Sl .rm ave. 

Newark -< .tb.'I . t ouiig W men's rinb. 
Newark — Tlie Thaliaits. Barringer High 

Sihool; Franklin Cros*e, *ecy. 
Oiange—Drama Guild of tbe Oranges, 16 Bell 

at.; J. J. Hare*. *e. y. 
Summit—TIs- PIa.\hou*e, M.irle Bat!»aa, pub. 

dir. 
Trenton—Trenton Group Player*. 

NEW MEXICO 
San‘a Fe—Sante Ee Ccmm'tnlty Player*. 

NEW TOSH 
Albany—Kn'glit* uf .'tt. JeUn Dramatic fTnb t’3 

Sherldin ave.. Cha*. Van Wageitea, Jr., dr. 
Albany—The Boliemtan*. Gene McTartby. d'.r.. 

li Mai I’her*on Ti rtaie. 
Albany-St P.itrlek s players. Central & Lake 

ave«. 
.Alfred—Wee Playhouse. 
A»fi>rlii. I.. I.—.V'foria remmnn'ty TT.iyer*. 

4:17 G'Sham .nve., .Viinette Peterson, geey. 
Astoria. L. I.—Freeiou* Blood Players, 393 

Broadway D. F. BarreciG secy. 
Auburn— Aubun. .Vniateiir Drsmatic Club 
Barnard C..IleBe-- W;g* nnd Coes 
Batavia—CrO'hy Player*. Denlo Apartmenta; 

Harry U. Crosby, secy. 
Bar R.dee, H. s.—dt ngton Player* 
P okly.-Clark Street Fl.iver- 
Brsiklin—.\ me I*I:iyer«. .Acme ITsll. 7tb ave. 

.A ••ill r. 
Ilrisiklyn —Institute Players, Academy of Mu*lc, 

l.at:iyi.|le .i\i'. 
|lr»r klyn—The The-plans, 140 .Amherst *t., Her¬ 

bert G. IHIven. se. y. 
Brisiklyn—Itris.klyii Dram.i League, 1172 Presl- 

d. nt *t . George I.ieh. d r. 
Buffalo—The Buffalo players. Ino.. 26 Irving 

P ai*-. Marlon de rure-t. secy. 
Buffalo—Dramatic Society of the Canslslu* 

College. 
Buffaltv—D'Too»IUe Player* 
i:imhur-t |L. LI—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

l'|•l^e^« 
n rilrii—Comm'inlty Tbeitfer on AVhccI*. I'I* N. 

Main *f.. Cli.smlsr of Cuninuri-e Bldg., .Made. 
Hue Davyi *, secy. 

Forest HilU IL. 1.1—Garden Player*. 
Gourerneur—tlouverneur Player*, care Reward 

Cotllna . , 
Ithai a—Cornell Dramatic Club. Cemcll I nl- 

Terslty. 
M.xntels r—Alontelatr Elsver*. 

Newr Turk - Marionette Theater Studio, 27 W. 
Sth st.. Fliirenee Koeller, «ce>. 

New York CttT. 1.38 E. 27th St.—Bramhsll 
Plaver*. 

New York City. Fifth Are.—I'hildren'a Theater. 
New York Cite, 14 W. 12th St —Civic riiib. 

D.'ania tlmup. _ 
Nci* York City—Cooper Playera of Cooper 

I'nl .n !n«t. „ . 
S’Vf Yiirk City. 785 Madlscn Are —Cutler 

C'.medv Club of Culler School. 
New York Cit*—Dr. SommerTille e Dr.vma 

Cif*. New York I'nlTcralty. 
New York Citv — Dramatic As.soclatior. 

nnntr** roMi'gr. 
V. w York I.enoi Hill Player*. 511 E. kL 
New yo-k—I’layer* League, 4.'«0 Madison are., 

New York —Clilldren'a Hour Theater. Room 
l'22 Putnam Bldg.. Oeo. Damroth, mgr. 

New York The Triangle. 7fh ave. A 11th at. 
New York -Little Theater Circuit Plavera. 

i nie I .oils H.sllet. 1 tP3 Broadway. 
New A ..rk l/e.vgiie players. Liagio Bldg, 

Flushing, L. I . New York, v'nrih C. PaLm*. 
dir 

New York City—Dramatic Society of Washing 
Ion Sq. C.dirge 

New York Clly, tPOth SI ami Ft AVashIngton 
a*e. — Ge.irge Grey Barnard * Cloister* of 9t. 
OuUbem. 

New York City, 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
Uuu*e Dnunatic .society 

New York City—Guild Pl*yer*. Univeraity Set- 
_ tl -menl. 

New York City, l.Alh Street Theater—Labor 
• iuild. 

.New York City, Grand St. — Neighborho.sl 
Playboi'«e. 

New York City. 15th Street Theater—Stock- 
bridge Stocks. 

New York City, 152 W. 55th St.—Stiiyveeant 
Player*. 

New York City, 340 TV. 8.3th 3t.—Three Art*' 
Club, Dramatic Dept 

New York City. 67 W. 41th St.—Uniin of the 
East and AVest Dramatic Society. 

New York City—Columbia Cniveraity Players. 
.New York City—Hunter College "The Piper*”. 
New York City—Inter-Theater .Arts. 
.New York—Strolling Player*. 1121 'Weat Farm* 

road. .A(ato>l UeVrie*. secy. 
New A'ork I’niTersity—Varsity Dramatic fUi- 

ciety. 
.\. w A’oik—Commnnltr .Service, 31.3 Fourth ave., 

A\'. pangbiirn. seey. 
N.-u A'lirk—S. h'sxl of tbe Theater, .371 I/'xliig- 

ton uvi-. 
New A'orl; — Julia Rbhman DGumatlc t.'Iub'. 

Wai<liington Irving High S.diool, D'.tli st. A 
Irving Plate. 

New York—Playwrights’ Soe., l.D E. 10th st., 
Fred Wall. secy. 

.New York—Irvine Player*. 31 Riverside Drive, 
Xheo. C Irvine, dir. 

N’yark—Nyack I'layera. 
F•'lham .Afnnor—alanor Olnh. 
i’l.ainfi Id Plainfield Theater 
FougUkei-p-de—-Outrttsir Theater. Vassar College. 
I’uugbkeepsiv—Poughkeepsie Cummunlty 1 be* 

ter. 
Richmond Hill (L. I.)—Richmond Sill Souib 

Dramatic Society of Long Island. 
R'she.ster—R.uhester Little Theater. 
Rochester (Argyle Street!—Prince Street Play¬ 

er*. 
UockTille (L. I.)—Rockville Center. 
Rockville (L. I.)—Fortnightly Commnnity 

Player*. 
Saratog*—Women’s Civic Club. 
Scarb..ro—Beeihwo.A Player*. Beechwood Th*- 

ater. 
Si hecectady —The Mountebank*. 
S' liene. tidy-The narli-tBilnider*, John Igift i*, 

secy.. 2fi9 Nott Terrace. 
Scaradalo*—Waysid* I'lgjer*. 
Seneca Fall* — Dramatic Clnb of Myol.'rs* 

Academ.v. 
Syracuse—Syracuae Little Theater. 
Tottenvlile. S. L—Unity Dramatic Society, 

7235 .Amboy road, John .Aleehtn Bnllwinkel, 
aecy- 

Trov—The Box and Candle Dramatic Club of 
Rustell Sage C.dleae. 

Troy — Dramatic Society of Cmm* Wlllatd 
Sckool. 

Truy—Ilium Dramatic Club. 
Troy—The Masque player*, 
ftica—.American Legion Player*. 233 Oenese* 

-t.. C n. Digm, aecy. 
tV..rDer—Warner Plnyera, Mias Ethel K. Oox, 

pre*. 
Watervliet—The St. Bridget’s Dramatic Club. 
Meat Point—Dramatic Society United State* 

Military Academy. 
White Plain*—Fenimore Country Club. 
White I'lain*—F.n-side Plaver*. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Chapel Hi'.I—The Oirolina Playmakera; Geo. 
V. D’'uuy. bu*. mgr. 

Durham- Durham Community Theater. 
Raleigh—Flaymaker* irnlveratty ■of North 

Carolina), 
Raleigh—Raleigh rommunlty Player*. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Eargo—Fargo Little Country Tbettar. 

OHIO 
Akron—Civic Drama Aaaoctatlon, Akron Play- 

era. 
Cincinnati—Cincinnati Art Theater, 
rinclnnatl—Dramatic Dept, of Cingianatl Com- 

mnnit.v Service. Greenw.md B’llldint. 
Clnclnuat!—Little riayhotiae Ca, Kem'per Tmne, 

Walnut Hill*. L. Ibiqnin, dir. 
ri.-veland—Playhcnse. 
nevpisnd—Alarth* I<ee Clnb, .8033 Rongb ave., 

Aaron Bishop, dir. 
Cleveland—Chronb le Honse, 3370* E. 93rd st., 

Mr. lAottonr, «ecy. 
Cleveland—Library Player*. Channlng Hail. 
Ka-t Liverpool—Gildions Club, John Roger*. 

dir. 
Granville—DenDon University Maaqners; Mia* 

Kliraheth Folger, aecy. 
Ml.anishnrg—Town Playera. 42 S. Main at., 

Robt. 0. Berehler. secy. 
Oxford—Ernst Theater. 
Plain City—K. of P. Dramatic Club. Ney S. 

Fleck, seey. 
PoTlsmonth—Tittle Theater. 7.3 First NatT 

Bank Bldg., Lowell Ames Norris, dir. 

OKLAHOMA 

Norman—Little Theater Group. Cniveraity City 
Center 

Tnlsa—Little Theater Players. Mrs. J. Farter 
Bowen, dir. 

OREGON 
Gr*** A'alley—Little Theater, C. M. Plylor, 

se.-y. 
Salem—T.lttle Theater Clnb, 1P3 N. Oommerelal 

«t.. D. H. Talmadge. secy. 
Silverton—Sllvcrton I’laymaker*. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Butler—l.ittle Theater Group, 231 N. McKean 
st. Karl M Koch. aecy. 

Erie—Erie l ittle Theater. 
Erb'—Community Playhouse, Henry B. 'Flpcant. 

dir. 
G.-rniantown—Philadelphia Belfry Club of Ger¬ 

mantown Academy. 
Germ.mtown—Triangle of Oermantown Boy*’ 

Club. Knott Mitt. dir. puMIrlty. 
Lincoln— Lincoln Players. 
Philadelphia—I’nlvertlty Dramatic Club, Col¬ 

lege Hall, UnlT. of Pa , Chat. E. Frohman, 

PbLluiielphia—Philomathean Society of th* 
University of Pennaylvania. 

Pbiladelvhia—Three Art* Player*. 
Fhllad.lphia—I’hlladelphia Littke Theater. 
Fbiladelphia—Play* and Players. 
Plttshurg —Dnquesne I’layer*. 
Pittsburg—D'Pt. of Drama in the Theater of 

the College of Fine Art*. Carnegie Inati- 
tule of Teehnologv 

pift-burg—Temple Player*. 23l« Murray are.. 
L. RoMn. seey. 

■State College—Penna. .state Players. A. O. 
Cloetingb. dir. 

Titusville—TitU'Ville Little Theater. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Pawtucket I'onimu'.ity Theater. 
I’rovlden. e—Fi..\ ili-u. •• I'li • 
I'rovldeiK-i.—Tb.. Pl.iy. r-, il'J C'u-lonii House at.. 

Heury .A. Bark. i-, -.••cv,' 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Uitcbell—Dramatic Siaietj. D W. College of 

Mitrhell. 
Sioux Falls—Dramatic Li igue. 

TENNEasilE 
Memphis—Little Theater Ptayer*. 

TEXAS 
•Austin—Austin rommiinity Pliver*. 
H.-ilIa—T.ittb" Tls.itir. .*.ie\aii<|er Dean. mgr. 
• ieorgetonn—.\la-k and AVig Club. Southweatarn 

liilv., Iniver-Ity ave.; W. Dwlcht Wentg, 
seey. 

Tlouston—Greenmask Player* 
Houston—Hu'.isto'. 1.'tl«. Tto-ater. 
Huntsville—Dramatic Club. S. U. N. O.; W. 

Y. Burr, Jr., secy. 
Paris—Little rheater I’layera. 
San .Aiitoiii.i—Snn .Yntoniu l.ittle Theater. 
Wichita F’alla—Stiidig Flayers 
Wichita Falls—Wichita Fail* CommuDlty Thc- 

il’-r. 
VERMONT 

St. .Tohnsbiir.v—Little Tin-..ter. 13 Fe.ynton are., 
Aladeline I. Rand.ill, -eey. 

VIRGINIA 
Hullina—Hollins Theater, Hollina Collaga. 
Lynchburg—Little Theater. Aasembly Hall. 
Kirhmond- l.ittle Theaf..r League 

Seottavill.— .><■ offsville I’l.nyus. Mr*. A. H. 
MeKa.v. -e.-i, 

Tayloratown—Little Theater. Red Men’* Hall, 
S. S. Sharp, secy. 

WASHINGTON 

Aberdeen—.Aberdc-n Comm initr Theater. 
Centralia—(Tvlc Dramatic Clab. George D. De¬ 

laney. .-eoy. 
Hoqiiiam—Huquiam Community Player*. 
Seattle—Seattle Repertory Th’-ater. 
Seattle—Seattle The.iter Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society, Univertity of Wtlh- 

ingtun. 
Tacoma—Tacom.n Drama Teague. 

•WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston-Sunset Theater, T. M. Blllotf. 
mgr.. Box 91, Sta R. 

Huntington—N'elchlx.rhood I’layera. 917 Fourth 
ave., Randall Reynolds, sicy. 

WISCONSIN 

Appleton—Dramatic Soiiety. Lawrence OoUege. 
•Mad.'un—I'niveraity uf Wiscunain Player*. 
Milwauk’-e—Wisronain Player*. 

CANADA 
Charlottetown. P. F. I.—Charlottetown Dra¬ 

matic Cliih, 11s Kent at., J. Au.stin Trainer, 
dir. 

London—Western University Player*’ CInh. 
Naramato—Naramatu Dramatic I-eague. 
tfttawa—Ea-^tern Dramatic Club. 
(Ittaw.i. lint—Ottawa Dnima Teague, care 

House of Common*. .T. DeHloI*. dir. 
Ottawa. Ont.—l.ittle Tlieat.r, 70 Gloucester 

st.. J. .<11300*. dir. 
Toronto, out —Hart House Tli.ater, UnlT. of 

"T'.ronto. Bertram For*ytlie. dir 
Vanxiuver. B —A am o'iviT I.ilt.e Theater 

A*sn., 202 Bower Bldg.. .'.43 Granville st., 
O. A. King. secy. 

Victoria—A icturia Dramatic Society. 
Winnipeg—Winnipeg Uommnnifv Plaver* 
Winnipeg. Man—University of Manitoba Plny- 

ers, 1212 Wellington Crescent; J. W. uoa- 
tell, aecy. 

ENGLAND 
I.eed*—T.eeds Tn.lustr al I heater. 

Norwich—Madder M irket Theater. 

SPECIAL LIST 
(Continued from page !>*) 

EXECCTIVE COMMITTEE 
A. A. Greenebaiira. 68 Haight at., San Fran¬ 

cisco. Calif.; Jo*. F. Winkler. 175 W*»t 
Washington at.. Chicago, III.; A. 0. Hu- 
den, 1011 B st. S. E.. Washington. D. 0.: 
C. A. Weaver, Mnsicians’ Cfiub. Des Molnea. 
la.; D. A. Carey, 170 Montroae ave., To¬ 
ronto Can. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Wm. AlcCarthy, Interntl. Secy., 821 longacr* 

Bldg., New York City. 
John Jilson, Internatl. Pre*.. 63 W. Randolph 

•t.. Chicago. 
LOCALS 

Atlanta. Ga., J. J. Schafer, aecy., 831 WaahinR- 
ton st 

Baltimore. Md.—Oacar H. Henning, «*<»., Wit 
Roland ave. 

Boston. Mast.—Thoma* Noonan, aecy., Littia 
Bldg. 

Cincinnati, O—Thomaa Corby. Strand Thcatar 
Bldg 

Kansas City. Mo.—I. C. Hyre. aecy., P. 0 Ba* 
727. 

T.'s Angeles. Calif.—C. Btiaby, aecy., 1401 
Wright at. 
Louisiana ave. 

8t. Loni*. Mo.—Walter Gaxsolo, aecy., 4844 ■■- 
right 9t. 

COLORED CLUBS. SOCIETIES. OR¬ 
GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 

ClaUBS 
Colored Theatrical A Profea# dnai Olnh, 8H0 

•tata at. 

new YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Oolored Vaude. * Bene Atsn., 424 laask 

ava 
PHILADELPHIA PA 

ASSOCXA'noNB 
Llie National Aasoe ation of Colortd Sfag* 

Employee*. 14.34 I..mh*rd at 
YIP.GINIA 

Norfolk—Nation'll .\«*n. Colored Fairs. Robert 
Croa*. seey , 924 ChiTi h at. 

LOS ANGFLE8. CALIF. 
0LUB8 _ 

New Orleans. La —I. Vehel. aery.. ITM 
Hiawatha Club. 1532 East Waahlagtoa ft 

WASHINGTON. D. O. 
ASSOIHATIONR 

Tolorad Actor*' Union, 1227 tth, M. W. 
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niRMixr.iiAM 
Anthony, (iforfo, 11’2 Wentmln^tor road, BIrrh- 

np|<1«. ► 
Arn-ilil it. .I««k, TlH-ntrlral and Varh-ty Agrnry, 

Virtorin lloiiKc, l.yn, n<-nr It'rmlnKliani. 
IIINk', Ci'orc,*, Av'll'y, 1 ('aatln at, 
• iohllii'a VoiHlcvilli' AKoiK-y, ,|a Wllla at., Lo> 

zi-IN, Mirmlnghnm. 
Harris’, Alt., A*i-n<y, 4 Trmpla How. 
Klrby’a, Alfrtol, Midlnnils Varlotj Agmoj, lOS 

Kon- lloatti, KlUK'a Norton. 
HOI.TOX 

Ki'n.Ton, H,arry, K^nwyn, 1*4 Cborlry New road, 
ItoltoD. 

HRAPKORD 
Ilods’‘on'a, Joo, Agonry, Oottam'a ChambfiK, 2 

Thornton n>ad. 
rAuniitr 

Zahl. II,. IS IMnarda Ti-rn.-o. 
IH-RIIAM 

t'lifford'a Asoncy, Wrat 8'anlry, Co. Durbam. 
nHNHfRCH 

Paris A- Crrrard, II Hill plaro. 
• il.AStJOW 

Pransliy's Variety .Itfonry (proprietor. Will 
Sootit. 71 llentrew at. 

( oi:ii'.«'. Kred. Variety Ageney, Ltd., llS Ben- 
ti. Id «f. 

('iiiiiiiitiiKs. .1. iriiltT VaiideTille Agonry, Ltd I, 
!n; I!.iitl. ld St 

Calfs Aat ii, y. ms Il. tifleld at. 
I.e.sti n, llotry. .''.’ll S»ti<-hlphall at. 
I ee A Ktehardsoii. 12t West Nile at. 
.Mason. Atlan. :li| Hath at. 
.'Iiller A M. Hr de. :t7 West George at. 
Maeipieen's \arl' ir .Vgeney. II Miller at. 
Maefarlaiie, .\. P , Renfrew ('hambers, l;i6 Ren- 

field at 
Milne's Viinb'Tille .Igeney. l.SS Wellington at. 
Sklrington's' iiilasgowl. Ltd., 115 Renfield at. 
Slewiirl’a, P. \ , .Igener, 11 Renfleld at. 

IIA11 »P<:.\TE 
.\dams’ .\geneT, 3 Hide Park road. 

LLEPS 
Hart. Gilbert, lo" siM-to-er place. 
Whiteman’s Variety -kgeney, 6 Newton Orore, 

t'liapi’ltown. Leeds. 
I.KirESTER 

Kendall’s Agen y, ICegent House, Regent at. 
LIVriH’OOL 

I’.arnanl’s. Paie. Varlet\ Ateney. 24 Canning at. 
I’.rjinsi'ti s .tgeney. Cambridge ('hainiM-rs, Lord 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 
Adaeker. W. Seott. '.’o Charing Cross road, 

.\etors' .\ssoi'iation. SI. Martin - lane, \y C. 2 

.A to 7. .Vgeio i. Keiinington Tlieater. Kenning 

ton. S E 11 
.Adams .Ani-iiey. 122 SItaftesl.'ir.' a\e . \\ , 
.Akeriiian Ma.v \2e10 j. 7 and s I.e.ee-ter place, 

.Ashton A II tehell. lUd H lid st . W. 

.Arnold, 'I'otn. Sieilian Ho . Sieilian an*., South- 

anipton I! «. 
.\stle>, Itei: . Cliaiidos st., W. C. 2. 
.Attoiin Geo.. 7 I'riina road. I’.rirton, S. W. 9 
Haird. Lind. 'I lo .iii .eal and Musical Bur< au, 

St. Mait.ii ' lime. W <■ 2 
llarelii.v. Ge.irg**. 221 Hrixton Hill. S. W 
Itiirnard's Sidne.v. .Vteney. Elephant and Cas¬ 

tle riieater. N. w Kent road S. E. 
Hiirftt. Meill*-.' \aiid<ville I’rodiiet.on Supply 

12'2 I haring Cross roa*l. W. C. 2. 
Itam r. G . Itioadiiiead H aise, I’anton st , H.xv 

niarket. S \V 
Harry il'Hrien Agency, IR Charing Cross road. 

Cyril, 17 Maddox st.. Regent st.. Rogers. E. R.. A Co. .\ncaster Ilouse, Cran- 
laiiirn st., W. C, 2. 

Leader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal -Arcade, Old Bond Rouse, AVillie, Coii,-,Tt and A'arletr Ageiiev 
st., W. "Hr.vteweiu-*’, Ha.rter niad. Hrixton Hll^ .'A. 

Lecture Agency, The, .TR tiutcr Temple. Strand, W. 
W, c. Uii'-sm, 1'.. l.'i St. Marlin’s court. C'larliig 

T.ee's. .Artliiir, .Agency, 13 Clarence Gardens, Cross road. W. C. 2. 
Regents Park, N. W Salon tlrehestra S K-iely and Aitislial Conductors’ 

I.'1*. Samuel. West laindon Variety and Cioema Institute, ;il and tivfonl st . W. 1 
.Ageniy. 27 High st.. New Itxford st., W. • Screen ami Stage ItiHiking Offices, t'e: Shaff**-- 

I.ee. Gavin, Theat.-Cine. Theater Agency, 1.3" bury ave.. W. 1 
Wardoiir st.. W. 1 Sherek s, H. Agency. 17 Lisle st . W C. 

Lille. Ida. 70 New Oxford at., W. C. 1. Southern Co Oiierative .Agen.v, fid Great Pres- 
H' iile .Aslilev. A Co., Walcot Cottage, litOb l ion .Amusement .Agency. 1.3 lierrard et., W. 1. eott nL. E. 1. 

Keiiiiingion road. S. E. I..■we, .M.-isini P., 29a Charing Crosa road, W. SliariM*. L. G., Cil Regent st.. W. 
H<nei. H.iriv, ;{ Pireadilly, W. 1. C. 2. S<inlre. R. IL. .Ageney, 2t» Huckinghum st., 
lU'nll* ,1 s. Walter, .Ageney, 122 Shaftesbiir.v I ondon Orehesfral .Association, 13-14 Archer Strand. W. (' 2. 

a\e \V st,. Shafleshtiry ave.. W. 1. Soclet.v of Entertainers. The Society of Lee- 
Hetiv .A I a lira nee. Ltd. ’J.'i Ilavmarket. S. W. Isiiidon Theatrle'al and Variety .Agency. tiirers. •!» Cpiier Haker«st., N. AV. 1. 
Hellaiiiv s .V* adetiiy, .’t The Glebe, Grove Hill. Gr<*sveuor road, nighbiirv, N. 5. Somers. .lack, A Co., Ltd., 1 Tottenham Court 

S. E. I.iirin's A'ariety .Agency, 4 Evering road. Stoke road. AV. 
I'.laekinore's Pruiniitie .Agen*y. II Garrick st.. Newington, N. Ifi. Standard Concert Agency, 13 Swallow at., 

l yric -Ageney, Lyric Cbambera, 27 Shaftesbury Regent st., W. 
ave.. AV. 1. Standard A'ariety .Agency, 102 Charing Cross 

MssUeiyne's Entertainment Agency, St. George’s road, AV. c. 2. 
Hall. I.angliam place. AV. 1. Steilman’a .Alusical .Agency, 43-44 Great AA'ind 
sipiare. Piccadilly, AV. 1. mill st.. AA'. 1. 

Montague's Agency, 110 Charing Cross road, Stanley, AValfer, 1 Waller road. New Cross, 
2.33 Regent AV. C 2. 8. E. 14. 

Maitt A M.vers, .Anglo House, 1 Litchfield at., Stokvls. Joseph, 73 Cathles r'*ad Balhim. s 
Hronn. .loe. A ( o., .Alliion House, til New (i\- AA’. C. W. 12. 

ford -t . AV. < 
Hoiiner, E .1 1 in B--11 with 11 AA' AA'ieland, ' ~ ^ ^ 

Himr- sir;;::;;WGiorani""': T • breker*s bears 
Cadnall. Peny, 102 I'h iring Cro-s road, AA 

I.awrence, 

Hliss, pH\id. 22 1 eieesler si|iiare. AA" (' 

Hritish .Aiiio|iiayer I'omert Pireition and Eti- 
tertaiiimeiii .Agi-tity, l2*ii \**w Hond st.. AA*. 

Hiahain. I’liilip. A l',llll|•l■•'ll, Ltd., 2fi Charing 
Cro" roail. AV C. 

Hriggs. Edwin M , .Angelus Hall, 

Cassoii, I, ii:-. I.III., it St, .Alartin's court. AA' 1 
Carse. It land. A looiTrey Hamiiiond iConcen 

and liiaiiiatie Hiireaiil, •' .lohn -t.. .Adelplit, 

Chiinii. .Alvah E . 1,'d.. Lyric CliaiiilM-rs. 27 
Shaftesbiir.v ave . W, 1 

Cohell A Hniii.ird. 4o tierrard st . AA' 
ClarlHiiii. I’erev, I’alaee Hoii'e, I2‘< 132 Sliaftes. 

bury ave,. W. 1 
Collins', .loe, .Agi iiev, .Alliion House, .'iP-lil New 

Itxford st 
Collsoii. Svilney. Tlieatrical .Agency, ill .lerniyn 

st.. I’iei Htlilly. S W. 1 
Craiist II s. r.dward ttem ral Tlieatrical and 

A'ariety .Agi ney, I'l Siikvilie s| , AA’. I 
Cramer Coneerl Pireition. 13;» New Hoiid st . 

Li» ri~sd A'ariety .Agency. PlecadHly Chambera, 
1*1 l.inie st. 

I '.d's, AA'ill. A’ariety .\g*ney, residential elTii-e«, 

■H G don ’, Pileli Lane, Knoltv .\sh. Liver- 

issd. 

M.ANCHESi ER 

H-iesfoid A- Poarve, IlipiuHlroroe RIdgt. 
( IhliioCs, .Agi n« y, Monton at., Denmark 

road. 

Pil'oii’s, AA’ill, Agemy, .'>7 I'areoc.age road, 
AA'itbingli'D. Mjnelies*cr. 

11.ill. Pi ley. 12’> ttxfonl road 

.lai*'ss..n, 'AA' il .A , .'195 Stovkport road, lytng- 
siglit. Mall. 1.1 ster 

T.oniaii'a .Agen. y. i7 Kverton road, C.-on-M., 
Maneh* st. r. 

Sley’s. AA'i:t. .Agi ii.-y, ISO Oxford road, Man- 

eliester. 

A i. ior. Hi rt. ".Aliuondlmry”, 4IR Cheater road, 
tiid Trafford. 

NEA’l’Il 
Gorman’-, H«-rt. .Agemy, Cro»a Keys llelel. 

Neath, S. Wales. 

NE.AVC ASTLE ON-TTNE 
.Andersiin. J diii, .Agem y, 71 AV. sigate road, 

.NeWl astle-on-r.VI.e. 

Coiiv* ry’s, TIios.. AA'estgate A'ariety .Agency, t’s'* 
I'iuirntoii st., N*-w I asilc^tu-Tyne. 

itrirve t o., fi H.illi latne, Newi-aatle on Tyne. 

l.evi y’a Pramatli- ami A .iri-fy Ag-ni y, 3 Green¬ 

field plai e, AA'e-tgate n-ad. NeweastIeH)n-T} ne. 

Sleep. .Arlliiir, SI AA’estgate road. Newi-astle- 
• n-Tyne. 

Smyflison’a .Ag. niy, 57 ENwh-k Row. .N'ewi 
on-Tyne. 

NOTTlNtillAM 
.loti. .Arthur, fi Rronil'y pl.iee. Nottingham. 
Knowles’, A ii-., A’ar'ety and Theatrical .Agen*'jr, 

20 East ftrove, Slieiwootl Rise, .Nottiiigliain. 

PAISI.KY. N. H. 

SwaiiMin, Ilonald. it tialf.iwav st , Paisley, 
PttI I n>N I.E EVI.PK 

tJIlpIn's. Harry, .Agency, •"riie Cliah-t”, Eoul- 
toti-le-Kylde 

.ST. ANNE SPN SEA 
Howarth, Tims . •'A|i ri\a'c'’, prj Clifton PrlTC, 

Koiitli, St. .Aum 's I n s*-:i. 

SHEEEIELP 
Reynolds’, Erid. Ag my, .N'otfoik Chainln'ra, 

Norfolk st , SI.eftIcId 

SI NPliULAN'P 

North'a Praiii.itle and Aatiely .Agemy, 77 Koker 

ate., Sunderland 

WI ST STANI.r.Y 
Clifford’s .Ag«‘ni-.v, 'I’owiicic.v t'liatnlN-rs. I'p'Di 

st., \A'< st Stanley. Co Piiiliam. 

Pav’s A'ariety .Agem v, Kffingliam House, .Arun¬ 

del st., W. C. 
Parewski, .Inliiis. A'ariety .Agency, Uarewski 

House, 122 and 121 t haring Cross road. \i 

Pay's, Nat. .Agenc.v. ;!(> .Albion House, 59a New 
lixford st., AA'. C 

pc Frece's Agency. IR Cliaring Cross toad. 
AV. C 

PentoD & Slater’s Agetn v. Ltd.. 36 Lisle sf , 
AV. C. 2. 

I)c A'eri*'s. E.. Hroailniesd House, Panton r.t., 
Haymurket, S. AA' 

Pr* AA’ He's .Agency. 1.’7 AA'aixbuir st,, AA’, 1. 
Pnriian;. Fred, itttrt I.ylia'n road. Hrixton IL’i. 
Ldelsteii, Ernest. .”1 l.isl** st., Leicester sf|uare. 
Llaiiie K Co , 22 Harleyfiud road. Vauxhall. 

Epliraim. I.**e. t.r.ifton Hotise, Goltlen sriuaie. 
Pieeadilly. AA’. 1 

Essex, Clifford. A. .Son. l.'ia liniflon st., Honl 

Foster’s .Ageniy. Ltd., 2!ta Charing Cross 
road. A\’. C 2 

Francis' A'aiideville .Agency, 170 Hrixton r ad. 

Frankisli, Cooke 27 Hedford st., Covent Gar- 
ilen. AV. I 

Fuller’s A'aiidevlHe Circuit i.Aiistralia and New 
Zealand), .Alliemarle Mansion.s, Piecadill.v. 

Freni b s A'ariety .Agency. Suite 7 Palace House, 
Sliaftesluir.i-’avi*., A\' I, 

Gilbert. I'r.ink. Carlton Ilouse, Regent st., 

Gold-toll, AVill. l td., II tireen st., Leicester 
suuare. AV C. 2 

Good-on. Llli-, 27 Higli st.. New Oxford st.. 

I tio d— n. Jack, Ltd., 2*1 Cliaring Cross road, 
AV. C. 2. tflianville. E. II.. !*1 St. Maiiin's lane. AA’. C. 

Green. .lolin, 4.'!. povt.-r st.. AA’. 1. 
Guise, .lilies escandinavian Cirrus and A’aude- 

ville .Ageiicj ). 2." Honhani road. Hrixton, 8. 
; AV. 2. 
) ^■ullivel•. H. .1,, la Southampton How, AA’. C. 
I Haml. Clutries, ij tiakley House, Hloom-ljiiry 

wiiiare. AA’. C 1. 

*1 Ilaini'ohn. .Natlian I’.. S .SlaffTird st., Oid Bond 

A novel animal act is the one recently brought from Europe by 3. Brekcr for a tour of the 
Keith Circuit, where it it meeting with aurcess. 

'I'aff, Aolt.i. IS Charing C10-- loid, AV c 
I niver-al A'ariety .Ageiiev iM;ili.ic| l.n'iii I 

_ t.criaril st . w. 1. 
T'ii.t*-d Kingdom Agemy llb-nry C.xilton), Is 

Cliaring I ro— r ad. W 1 . 2. 
A’. 1». C. Enterpri-es (.Agem y Pcpl ) AVIiit- 

• oriib Court. VVliilcomli -t,, W. i . o. 
AVallis Ro-e. l.'id Slratid, AA’, C. 2 

A\aI1*-is, Mill*-., Alii-iial I’.reetlon, Alaielt-S. 
field st.. .Shiifte-liury ate.. W 

AA'alliwe, l.ii |ie|. II i.arriek s| . w 1 

AVatner. Riehard. A Co. I.ld., L.tre ihamlHrs. 
27 .Shaftc'liiiry aVe., AA'* 

AVarwiek Aari.-iy Agemy. Waiwuk Hoii-e, 
AVaiwIck -t.. Regent st.. AA 

AA cathcr-liv - ticm-rnt 'I'lo atrical .Agim y, .3 
I’odfoid s| , .strand. AV C 

AA'e-t End I’nidm f Ions and Tlieatrieal Kltlces, 
Ltd., IS tdiarifig Cro-- r id AA' I*. 

AAe-i’s, Ltd., 12 AliMite w| . Cliaring Cto-a roail. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 

HANIH'RY 

I’cataao, fjcxirgt 17 Markat piece. 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

LTcmi BTmxAira UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LTCEUN 

ilihrtt Hiirrao. WtlliaiBttOD, Mick.; UnltFra.ty of Kaniaa. Extanaion DiTiaion, I.a«r 
I.awrrni'f Al>Sx'tt. wgr r«-n<'e, Kao . A. Wm. ulmatrad. d.rarfor. 

, PI,. I.v. 4 urn U'ri'aii ll it'h-ll nidf . VniarrHlij of .VfionaHOta, K.xtrnvion Duiaion. 
' v ni-'. •» : R'iP». G. P Chance. Minncapclla, Mnn.; L. J .Seymour, sciy, 

ll-l'-olf Sloan. mRra. \’niv»-r»ily of Wiaronain. Kxtenaion Dtrisioo. 
»1 c'ld I yceum and ChautaiK)ua Aa»n . Inc.. MadiO'ti, \Va.; U H. Duncan, aery. 

41.. l*r<4a|»'*M are.. OlcTcland. O.; I.,. J. .hi- ('nlTcraliy of .\orth Dakota Kxtcn-lon DIvisir.n. 
Dr ir- s C. II- Wbitc, yice prea.; T. A. CramI Fork*. N D., A II Yixlcr, «p< y 

iUa’ 'I Ly cum Syatem. Inc., Healy Il'dR., 
Ailaofa, tla . S RuB«el! Rrldcce. pro..; 
||» ar(l I, Kndrca. aery-Ireaa 

Allen Ijcciim lt»!et*nii, l.itna, O.; Snren C. 
jtnrcnxc*' j.-ee .nd tnyr. 

imirjiaii lo'c nt A I'ntcrtatnment Itunau. l.'I 
l*aik It"*. N" w Yoik. Y.. It. W. IIoIm tt- 
v.in. mitr. ... . . 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS Dk.; .\. s. Il.x k. mkr 

Amcr can Arflata' A«sn.. S24 S PecnaylTanin ' 
at.. Indlanapolia, ind.; Walter A Huffman. p.r .Ij^ (;i||c'«p|p*"ni 

Miami Citic iiureuu. 19 E. 4tb at.. Dayton, o.. FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
.1. K. Frew. mkr. 

Kea. Maude .N.. Dureau. 152:> Kimball BldR.. VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
t hicaku. Maude N. Kea. mRf.; John B. M.ller 
and Ben Q. Tufta. direitora. (Continued from page Itai) 

Kiinner. Louis. O.. 5527 W. Lake at.. Cbi< ago. ^ Senac, Maraeillea 

I'niTeraitr Srbool of Music and other Fine Arta. 1?® n”**^** *'*w*^5Jk*‘.^^***a* i 
Lincoln, Neb ; Adrian M. Newena. pres.; Theater, ATiKoon. 
I'hiirlow Lii ureiice, director of music and Raaiml. E., 16 Rue Bella^rdierc, Lyons, 
company •-rcanixea'. _ . HOLLAND 

Whitney .Studios of Platform Art. au.te 10. 58 Bamberi!. Edouard Post Box 632. Amaferdam 
Fenway. Biwtou. Mass.'; Edtrin M. Whitney, Caurerna Ayentur. Roeteratraat. Amsterdam 
director Dekkera. O. A., Hoonaadatraat. Rotterdam 

HONE TALENT PRODUCERS Koster, William. Jruisatraat. Tbe Hayue 
.\il.ims. Hnrriiigtiin. Ii.c.. Elkx' Kldk., Foxforia, Lamp. P., Ixian Emmastraat, Tbe Hayue. 

• 1.. H.irrini;ioti .Xd.iiii-, prex. & gen. mcr. Saka. E., W..(enatraat 66. The Hayiie 
.\4 Viiin Entertainment'. 1417 Fir^t ot., Altonnn. Van Rclder, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam 

P.i , I.eltov K. tOrhln, mcr. ITALY’ 
Darrow Prixluetion', Tbe. Crextwood. Ky. Battaylio, Uax. Via P M. Mayyiori, 154. Rome, 
le.i'k I’pidiictlon Co . 310 Edl-on ave,. Tolsa. Roaoi, Vittorio, Salome, Uaryberita. Rome 

tik.; .\. s. n.e k. nikr ^ ^ . Rosti Vittorio. 2 Via U Vittorla, Turin 
P.ri-n Joe. Pr'.diii'tion t o., 58 W, Randolph St., NORWAY' 

Colt .Y.her Independent Chautauqua Company, 
k XI Orcheptra Bldy., Cblrayo. HI.; o. B. 

BiP'ko J’rixluciny Co.. Leiinyton, 
Itii' kley, r. E.. CIS W. Healey at.. Cbampaicn. 

NORWAY 
Araeaca. Thoa.. Fredriksstaat. 

POLAND 
Yraaiiak. Rud , Coliseum. Lwow 
Kremer, J.. Nowy Swiat, Warsaw 

p.ik It. w. N-w Ymk. Y.. It. W. IK.Im tt- Stephenson, secy.-treaa.; AIfre.1 L. Flude. ( m,„ M,,bel. 105 PsTton at.. Ham- Mrocakowski. M . Zurena Warsxawakl. Waraaw. 
von. inyr. mirr. ilt-n ti KOt’MAMA 

imrrican Art siC .A'»n . f'eO|*eraliye Cbautauquas. 705 .S Center it., t’lark .skekher Co.. 1912 Collins Place. Grand Xayter, J.. Strada Radu Woda. Bukaraat. 
,t . ir'lian.s|x>lta. Ind ; waiter A. Huffman. Itioominyton. III.; James II t*haw, pres.; A. Rupidx. Mich. SI AIN 
ssyr _ P latugblin, yice-prer.; Ruth H Shaw. secy, t lev. l;in<i Pr-.lucine .Agency P. O. Box 236, Baz**. Fernando. P'aza del Theatro, Barcelona. 

iatr m Entertainment Bureau, lOOl CheAtnut Ind- pend. nf-Co-Oi>eratlve Chautanq ;aa. Bloom- Lima o ( ha-, f t leveland mgr Battle. Juan. Calle I nion 7. Barcelona. 
St. Phlta elphia. Pa.; C. D. Antrim, pree. inyton. III.; Jae. 1.. Loir. myr. CoIlln«. J. E.. Pr'xiuetlon A- Talent Bureau. De- Colomer. Aaaito 12. Barcelona. St, Phils'elphia. Pa.; C. D. Antrim, pres 
and myr ' l'*» *• Sup’.tlee. secy 

Brown Lyceum Bureau, Mas cal Art Bldg 
Olive an.l povle it.v . St. I.io.a. .M-. ; W.iDe: 
H it'.wn mcr 

Cadmean Li • um Aa'n.. UlO t rawford B4.’.( 

inyton. III.; Jae. I.. Lo.ir, myr. 

CIRinnT CHAUTAUQUAS 

.Acme Chaiitaiifiiia System. Ilublietl Bldg . Pcs 

Soto Hotel, Tampa, Fla., J. K. Collinx, dir, Corrana and Perezoff. Aaalto 12, Barrclena. 
Ct.llyer, Jc 

Church » 
•A.. Jr., Pro.Iu.lng Co.. 6'j De Y’zardiiy. M.. Theater Romea, Carretai, 14. 

iiaxining. N. Y. Madrid 
M..ine». la.; W. S, Kii|>e A Helen II. Sloan. Co<iper, G. .M. I*roductio'n Co., 0»nyre«8 Park, Hermandea. Riihlo. 7 San Gregorio, 

t rawford R4'--, . r III. Lelprq. Vincent, Grand Caaino, 8a 

r. N. Y. Madrid 
ction Co., 0»nyre«8 Park, Hermandea. Ruhlo. 7 San Gregorio. Uadrid. 

Lelprq, Vincent, Grand Caaino, San Sehasitan. 
let.. SiinbiitT. Pa. Paritb. Leonard. 8 tvimenaref, Madrid. 
Lake Park av*.. Chicayo. SWEDEN 

. Almloef. Cbaa., Roalacagafan 17, Stoekholm 
Morrison Ilotel. Chicayo. SWiTZYHtLAND 

_ .11 e. rt w Kraoebitter. E., Stamfenharhatraai, Znrtrk. 
o., ZanesTille, O.. tJ- »• Utiraaal. Directory Koy. Geneva, 

Btr . H r. Haraelti. secy 
Csil-.Alber Lyceum lliirrau, k.i r...yl*ton »t., 

R. vt.-n. Mass . Elbert .A W ck. « myr. 
felt .N'tlscn Li eum Buriau. 7.2 H ghl.vii.1 

North St . ind anapniis, Ind ; Loriny J. AAhtte- p rb n. Wm. U.. Kalamazoo. Mich 
Si.le. ores.; Harry 7. Freeman, yen. mgr Uiiganne. Prof. J. .Malilon, Matecr Bldg., -Al- 

(*1\le Chaiit.iiiqiia Festival Assn.. 28 W. North t.xiiia, P.t 
‘t . Ind.anapolla, Ind ; Harry Z. Freeman, l;. ketone. Sydney S., Room 1111 Oonwa.y Bljy.. 

Willers. Fr. Irrhelstrasse, Zurich. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
I Continued from page .51 ( 

fftit I '' **uni >11 7 ' II chliiiifj uiBr. ^ nn'AfTo. _ 
B dr IMit^Mrp. r* f \h !wi,n. mitr rol»iinhl»o Artl'kt** l*Di^o. Bll W. 24th it., Eni**rt»Supplr Agency, 514 Main «t., p^-rforminr animal**. Well, on the reissue, s<nne 

C,:umnia Ly.eum P reaii. t*. hk.aa Midg.. llSVi tiklah..ma * ‘'Z* ; H. D Holt. myr. Ciiiciniiat . D.; J.m.a folk »t.-irte<l writing to the iKiiH-r* protesting 
V v.fc vt ..t J . i.h At.. J V li I’ . Coniin n ty (Tuiiitau<|ua. Inc., Church and Lvaus, Janies AA . .>how Producing to , Jame, 
‘.n m.r l.e '.e , ’’ ,,reefs, .New Haven. Coim Loriny J W K^an-. owner. .319 Alaska Bldy., Seattle, of the cruelty In the lassoing of the four-ton 
trn mgr . I'ei.a .-va-n, sei .1 .s-v,. __ __ .. ...:_ ? In fh*. some el«v« s. zrn mgr ; I'ei.a .^a•n, ae. .i irv., , 

Columklsn Artists* Union. All YV 24th si. whitesi 
oklsr.. ITS <■ ty. Ok ; U E Cr;ck. mgr i. 

fomm nity I y rum Burean, Aurora. M-... M.r- l>.-nii‘i.*u 
tiD T. Pc;e. myr . L. O. Wolcott, srey.- • algary 

Iris* i-n'*' v%- 
CoBtiD.ntal I y cum Burcatt. .V)* 5n Walker 

Bldf. Looisv He, Ky ; O. W. Heston, y. n. 

CoOperstive I.vcerm Rorraa, Sullivan. III.; W. 

B Hopper, myr In'teV-ian. 
PfBB.s Ly e'.m Bu’caa. Wabash. Ind.. Leroy 

Itrnnis. mcr internati". 
Pti.e Lyc. ,iin Bureau, 510 W Ison Bl.'-y.. Dal- Siiisre 

lat. Tei ; .M C. Turner, myr j * H ' 
OoD moo Ly.'eum. Ltd., Lum«den B'.dy., To- .Afnsgra' 

ronto, onl . Can ; R J. Alter, myr L.iric I.i 
Vdirards Ly. rum Circuit, Alexandria. Igi ; ' n. Ki 

Tk.' I ^•.l•^s>.ls. mcr Midla' d 
ri'l» » Wh'te IvVx .im I’ure.iu. :i 2$ F 10th sf. AD.lnes 

N ■ p. itlsii.l lit.- f. H AA hlte. g. n. \l.-n. 
ni.:' AA alt. r IL.k- l.ureau mgr. Mutual *'. 

li..i;m llii'eaii »n Urchestra isid !' 
Il.dg f 'l . ag .. r.' ; ii It St. ph* n*.on. mX". l.r..!., ; 

fcrria e Kntertamm. nt Bureau, Peru. N T.; Mutual M 
A’ II F .rrenre. iryr t ..im;. ► 

Fftk n« AA'ro II. Inc., Times Bldg New Tork JT.-- : ' 
rpy. Wm B Feaklns, ores ; .Noinian Plats, Ksil.. ffe 
iBfr •* . N- 

CsTin Etreum P.rcu I. Quitman. Mi's , R S. ' 
Csvin. ire. D W Gavin, secy ‘ill It 

Hl:k. V L.> cum Biiieaii. Lyndon. Kan.; James , 
r Hi.key. mgr i'l'“ K, 

H-tlU.lay I y. eum Bureau. 625 Flynn Bldy Des ' ,k 
Mo.nes. |i . .s M Holladay. pre. . P M. 
Allen. Vi. r pre. mgr.. Ot s A’, M.sm. secy.- i..,di’aih 
’teas ,, 

H.over. F’oren. e Jennie, (kiO Orchestra Bidy , U...||...'h 
Chi. ago. Ill Kan-aa 

leter-ta'e pstfi.rm Service, 1612 l.ytl.-n BMg . S.iilhern 
t'l.u rg... I Uolil. 1, Myers, mgr. N.-Don Chatta 
Fr mla..0. late mgr Stan.lard 

tee KeeiL.k Ii.rum Bureau. 4.37 fifth av#., Lincolr 
New Y.>rk N Y : Lee Keed rk mgr Swarthm 

Lyrle I.yce.im A Chautauqua Sistrtn llutehtn- ; 1' 
s.-n Kan Roy <'am|.bell, mgr. Toledo \ 

Men. ;.T I tceum Sy.tem, PeMdiira HI.: O. 
W AIrnelry, (res ; C I. Rtckett., se.-y 

Mblli.d Ly. e m B .reau 112 H.it.!.ell It ly . 
lies Mooes, la ; J. Ho'.t. Cornel' mer Uay I* 

Alltior I '.'mmiinlty Ssrvit r, Bake-p. tn rcr 
Rdg I.. Auyrlet. Cal.; Hirtv It M nor. 
m*r .. • 

Midw.'-t t.y.eiiin Biireatt. 910 Stelnwar Hall, « 
, ill . g.t. III.; C L. Ilordh. ger. mgr. „ 
Mu’ s th.igau l.t..iini Biir.-au. <4-2 M. (\>r- 

Ill . Ill.lg.. Chl.ag . HI.; Frink A Morgan, "fl*;' 
. n Ma. t*Bdd.ini. »al. « mgr. Weatto-o 

5si|..nal Lyeeiira ttystero. W.^elw.ird IlMg., .. . . 
"'a h ngt..n. D. C . Harry W Biliner. p-es.- fvhlte" A 

Ps'i- .. nt Musi.- A Lyceum Burea ■, 1400 AVhite 

AA’hileside. gen mgr ; Cary H. Turner, asst, 
geo mgr 

Ig.iiiiiii.>u ('li.intB ui’ias. Rl.'.-'.iu Te ughe. d Hide.. 
I algary, AitM.ita. t'aua.’v J M Lrl. k-on, 
n.g- 

Flli«..n AVli't,. iff.atitau.inn Nv.i. iu, E. lO'h 
•1. l'.■r■..Ull, nr*. .1. 1:. l!'.:.-..ii. .,..|i. 
iiigr. 

Fll *..i W’l.ti «... Ik ties < haiita.i.pia-. Lox 46s, 
•A.i. kl.ii.-' ■ X /.aliud. .M 1 I'li:. .. tng^. 

Internal I.'i.x iMi.iii ais|uus. Ll.H.iu.i.ci.tn, 1.1 ; 
Jss. L 1-es l.'gr 

internati. nj »' outaU'jua .A-sn . 1 t.l , 7 Q' rrn 

S' n. Ksn : l!or I :.uipl..-ll. n- I 
Miilla d < b.i ■! 1 i.|. s t' 'I-;it F .^ on Blilg . pes H 1 

M..|nes la , S. .\1. H.<li..'<lar. pr.-. . tM.« A. |; 
\|.- n. 'e. V. 11,,I 

Mutual ;i taiMtl.i Si.I. ni lis.ti Ro de- .- 
»aid p. 'l.. 1 I ag.. Ml.. ri..l !> Lw .1. || 
l-r.'!..; A! - I .f..tr I u-M.. a— mgr. II 

Mutual M. at. i l;..uia';.| a sy-tem 12:2 Me- I 
t ..im:. s I:.:. « lit ai-o. Fr uk A. Mv.gan, ({,, 
pr.'. : LI. I. Mj < a.Ilium, -u'. ' i.igr 1 

Kail. I ffe I I'.'iiii .' .|*is 'tem ..as". Siitecntii 
•t . N. AA . AA a-hil.gl. n. D. C.; AA’. L. Kjil- .1 
I lilfe. g* I. Uig' I., 

Beilpalh il... aj.iuaa. k mball Bide, Cbi.ag.., p 
111 . H . rv P H.irr *11 nigr , 

Rc.1palh-A ., w er < hai.t i.<|ua'. Cedar Rspid', . . 
la ; Ke ih Ajwier nigr. j 

UcdiMtb I l.a.il .11.a System. Wh ’e P’a.na. N. 
Y’ ; C. A Peffer, pres. ^ 

l:«d|iaih I'ha.ilamiiias. 55 S. S \th st.. C.dum- t, 
|.. « II AV V ILirr .on. mg ' ^ 

Rc.lli.'i'h III rtier A hiiil.iuuua. .lisai Tr«e si si , , 
Kan-as i ly. Mo , t liaa E 11 rnrr. mgr . 

Siiilheni 1 haiiit 'pai A-sn., 514 Temple Cuiirt, , 
Chattaii or I, 'lenu. 

Stan.lard t tiai.tji..|i>a System 32.8 S 12th st . ' 
Lincoln. Neb; C. O Bruce, aecy. trea« ‘ 

Swarthmore Cbautaudua A«sn.. Swarihmoro. -‘*‘ 
Pa ; Paul M. Pearson, dirert.w. ' 

Toledo .AI me Chuiitaiiqua Sy-tem. S.17 N’atiomil 
Bank P.Mg T..|.'.l.' 11 . G. S t hance. mgr * 

Travers-N'ewtoo Chanta'iqoaa. 327 G.'od Block, m- 

AVa-h. rhino. Tber must he in the same cla-s an 
F.-iie a Atnuiemen^ Euterpriset. Harry Foote, .l.otitiny about 

Fov.* B‘ili.»'^"lLll.v' F.o iTodii. iny Co., American II.. to the performing hean. 

Fuilk." J : I*rmVucmg‘I-o'. P. O. Bo* 62. More Work for Performers 
H.-'ll.-'..n, Ky ; J. -epU A. Punk, producer AVIiat with the kincina men in Ix>iu1s seeking 

, *.'* li".. •'"*'l.ur'iii"ti»i V' permi-wloii t.> iiitroiluce acts in the movie pro- 
I. ’ri«'r. 1;..> t.. 'pri><'hi.'''ng Co.. I'.fC N. nark grams and other kinems hoiisos following suit, 

-r . 'l l. . ago. _ there may he some chance of n few more acts 
|.|:l••.• M ii-iii l .A Prmlii. iiig ' getting work, hilt It will not affect tin- ilunih 

LiiVof‘'' li . SVcc..:n’‘s^^ 'i. ts. Still, work is wanted, and tliat badly. 
\ J ' Tlie L. C. C. Ima kind of broken down that 

Ueui-.kv .A Pi rry, 732 N. I.iSalh- -t.. Clii- n,„slc liall* have a mouu|K>I.r to play 

II. '^M'i' H "co F n .Ststesvil-.e. N. I’.; F. n. »» '■'. »» ‘’.v-Uw. 
II.-' • tiiirr that, provided the hnildinR is structurally sait- 

H d•.'-.'^. Home Talent P.urcan. 271 state .t., they grant ti mii'ic and dancing license 
Kr;.Uep..ii. t ..nn 1.. A Ihxlg'. n, without worrying alxmt the opposition from the 

"s;:;;: Aran-ar tU.. jlmm ‘ so-called “yesfed- interests. But is fh- 
H Inic., m-.-r. ... eigii tliat Ameri.-a is not prodneing snffleientty 

II 's\ii. i.c Is. H.. 1»17 E. List Place. ( li . ug... „,tf„etive films? We tlionght there was a 

H.!'.*' Tbe Frederic F . Amu'cment <'•> . cal. li in it somewhere. 

: F. 10-1, 

1 
Funk. J V A . I’rcaUicitig Co. . P. 0. Box 62. 

Hr-' il* -'.'n. Kj . J . -epU A. Tunk. producer 
'.'ll. .,.*,1. A d g- n mg r. 

Lux 46s, 1 
1 .••rln-: . I..i>t., 

r.iir'inu 
Tnxlii 

toll. Y'♦. 
img Co. . r oT s. n ark 

i.'n, 1.1 ; M ii-ric ] A r Tixlili iilg 1 O . r.f»\ \7*K 
>*r»*f i.< I'l. Tt \ . 4 > 1 R i>liin-<m. m;:r. 

, 7 <3 een liUTof, l;.. T . l.'cc.iln st.. Jet' K4iy r ;tT. 
E-aglf.il. \ .1 

«. T. YV. .kv .A r* rry. 732 N. I.iSalle 't., 4 ■hi- 
cago. HI. 

Iliitcb.n- Ib-ril. u »• t'o . F n. .StitP'Vil le. X. 1 y 11. 

n5.’''"l‘-.'.'iucti.'n« .are ,.f Fii.t worrying alx.nt tlie opposition from the 
.\rai'.-as I’a's.' 'I-hx.. Jiiiim siecalled “vested” interests. But is firs a 

r. ... eigii tliat Ameri. a is not prodneing snffleientty 
IL. 1»17 E. List Place. ( li . ug... films? We tlionght there was a 

Frederic F . Amusement <'•. . cal. Il in it somewhere. 

Muh.. Fieder.c E H.iwe. protim - ^ “Terriers” May FoIIoav the “Rats” 
«■ *\Trt. Vtiu* . S«‘r*ti>i<»' ' J* Y«»u know the (Jrnntl OnhT of Water Ilat^ 

s’ey. y*!, V• nI. ,'itI!i^o*’Ii ' rather than fade away voluntarily dissolved. 

”7 1. *' . “'' V *15 0110 .um..ng the surviving 
.Li. r,!... .1 <'...irt .: . T'lncl .. Mi" members. The 'Ferriers. which was foun.led 

i.-o t’nid'.. lug Co.. <o..n after the “Uats", and In op|e.sitioii 
li... .am »»cr. l .r*. n. le fjUen on parlous times, and it 

5*i07 W lake *t., Chicago H. C. Culbert¬ 
son, mgr. 

AVest Coaat Chautauquaa. Bank of Air. goa City 
Bldg . ttree .n City. Dre. 

AWotcrii AA’elfare Chautauqua. Pierca City. 
Mo.; F M. Price, jirea A gen mgr 

AA’hIte A Myer.' ('hantaiiqua .System Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.; J. 3. 
AVhite, pres . A|..relaml Brown, mcr. 

* TJf . I I. M»a'» ••••» s. s • — 
-'.I. I.L" •! <'...irt .: . T'lticl-.. Mi" members. The 'Ferriers. which was fo’it.iled 

I s.'.lw. r ago Prod'., lug Co.. IT...; Mo h gan after the “Uats", and In op|e-sitioii 

7'r.r **' ' •'■*' I’’"" l,ua fallen on parlous times, and it 

T. .'nu'd. AV. B.. Co.. '.J Fuitoii 't . Mleii' r.lls. ]..,kH as if It will have to go into voluntary • 

N Y’ . - II «. • . V- liquidation. .Y general meeting is to lie lield 
la o koui. / I'ri iliicing^ ''.Vi,*''(*1 '' to thoroly eonsider the matter, when the qnea- 

M V,.r.s'-'l!, .;i>s'*N, HU st.. Ilauiiilial. Mo. ii..n will be de.'ided as to whether full heiie- 
Aia ilcii, Mrs. Myrtle Randolph, 'xi .Auditorium yiz.. sick and loan N'liefits, etc., shall lie 

Pills'. I'bl. age HI r Pai'* ""Gt the end of the current year, |xiid- 

’'•,,:'ii'y-.r';L'rh:;.TiS'.‘;."i''r''''-'^'“"”'*^ n.. .1- ....«; 
Ming. Cliris. Prixlm tion Co.. Houston. Tex.. „tider tin- f tie of ’ The Court of Aaiideville 

( hrts M ug mgr. , « - xi Stars”. We ar*' of the tqiiiiion tliat Hie most 

A'r.*'eh''ad'’’’tngr‘ ' ' prominent men among them will move an 
Morehoo..-* Ra"lph. Croton-on-Hiidson N. T. amendment tlmt the whole thing lx* woimd 
Miin liy-.Auhn.y Pnslueing Ou lb"* Broadway. „j,_ ^i,l, all due re.pe. t to all .-om erned, 

N. w' York. X. “ilmh. the “stars” in tlie 'Ferriers are few aud very. 
Muriihv F.iigei.e J.. I r.xliu mg to., .‘lb tioo- •• ... ■ •. » .1 „ 

.rt Idvil Hivton. D.. Eugene J. Murphy, very far between. As has he.-i, wud of the 
,ngr. ' “Rats”, tiie Y’. .\. F.. niflio iiurtur.-d by both 

ti'Ph.'us Bureau. li»2i* X. Beatrice ave., Loa “Rats” and tlie “Terriers”, has been the 

Pldllirr'rk"- m;'‘«,.'Hartford st.. dire, t cause of the decline of both. The V. 
Fnm Iigl.am. Yi:i" A. F. docs what Imth these smietiea were 

De. MMne.. ta ; FYank C. Trarers. prea.; y,,Ralph,' Croton-on Hudson N. T. amendment tlm 
t ''"Z I* Newton, gen mgr. „ . Murjliv-Anbn'y Pnslueing Ou 14““ Broadway. „j, ^i,l, all 
I mtcil t hautamiiia .System. 321-.27 <..xsl y.. Eugene J. MundiT. mgr ‘ 

Bliwk Des Motneii. la. Track t 'Traver.. xiurntu Eiigi i.e J . Pr.xlii. ing ( o . :U» S. Roh- the stars in 
pres ; Ray D Newton, gen. mcr ' , '* i)nton D . Eiigen*. J. Murphy, very far betwe 

I’nlvcrslty CYiautanquas. 202 Central Rhs-k. “ “Rats” theV 
rxi“7 W lAke at.. Chicago H. C. Culbert- ,, Bureau. DCS* X. Beatrice ave.. Loa ' ..r!,,,.. gp,] 
son. mgr. \ugele» t alif.; Samuel Glasee mgr. " 

W>Kt roust rhtutauquii. Ktuk of Dr* sob i'lt? i'ijUlir*Ntk Mr nv.A Mr'-. I-tMil'*, Ilurtfonl st., nir»*'t cans** ♦»! 
Kr nil ntfliH111. M:t** 

Powell Sp.iiii Pri.liicing Co., 3“ F'onrth st.. f„r„„.d for. 3’hen the wlnde usjte. t of vamle- 
YY’peliaw ken, N. J 

Rogers. John B. IT'ducinf Co.. Fostona. O.: 
J .hn n. R.iger*. mgr 

ville lias changed. Tlie weekly Sunday meet¬ 
ing has Is-coiiie a tiling of tlie past 'Flie 

P vy.rv T'le juj Tremont at., B..stnn. Yl.asa.; Ameriran .Artists’ .Assn., sot N. Penasylvan a 
Gi. rjr \ AA hippie, mgr.; Geo. YV. Britt. *t.. Indianaiedis, Ind ; Walter A. Huffman. 

•<ra.,w,v. .V..'.,' Tor'll I*...:'r •Reliogg. TALEN*r 'aOENCI^s'Tnd’Tro'aNLZEBS OT :V,;t"7,:.;’"rrecHnc V-n- J*; TT": 
mcr LYCFUM COITPANIES s.-R, rs .lai *. lurecimg i iwiu-er r.mi re 11 women folk, tind drinking 11s a habit or a 

F iiy. rv T'le luj Treannt at.. IL-aton. Yl.vsa.; Ameriran Artlvts’ Assn . s24 N. Pennsylvan a Viidc'""'Atlanta tia " F * l»le.asure lias Ix come a thing of the pa-t. All 
' "hippie, mgr.; Geo. YA’. Britt. at.. Indianaiadia, Ind ; Walter A. Huffman, j^j^.-lair A AVricht, Frankfort. Ky. matters of professional Interest uud discussions 

r Mur ,I.ihrary Bldg.. BsTuntine Bore.., 909 10 I von .Y Healy Bldg . T" 
‘ ‘Mr, .N r 5tt)lon II nrym. mrf. ThicBro. Ill : S.std.i ll.il’inti mcr ^ Y •***^ i»i th*' Board K*md and 

run,, I.y..i„n Bureau. 50 E «2nd at . New Boston Lyceum Sch.iol. lls 19 20 pTree B^g-. Home Talent Producera. 523 E Main handletl in a business-like way. Y’es. we think 
n.V’'‘u'‘. ' ■ ‘'**’■: Harry Ray- ^ Durham. N C.; Joell Ciinard nagr I’erriers are at tlieir la-t bark and that 
•'ediaih Lyceum Bureaus; KlmlNiB Hall. Chi- mond Pier. e. director S'altord Amiiecment Co.. Pardeevllle, AYia.; W, „.iii iw. nn •oopp Rnmoe has it 

•I'* 111. Harry p Ilarrisof ILwtnn. Misa.. Bureau of me Arta 12.. Fine Arts Bldg.. Chi- Stafford, pr. s "*•! !>« no more. Rumor has it 

" k t. PI,In. V A- . c A. Wffer. r’^:; AY. I > : J'V.*’’ ’ "V.' W .. nia r*. 
' -b Bldg Pittsburg, pa. Geo N. Ib.y.l: 55 < bL ago , ivir Win ail. Manhattan Bldg., Chi 
F si,fh st . fotumbns. «| . AV. V lli'ri-on. J'*'"' *1, ® T ,','1*1'’’ K<n,l»lt Rta» 

. rL'r .s”'''• '‘''7;,V* ‘'r.'-u t htcago I tecum Ft. ha-gr.' r.NA,’. N Kildare '! "7,,,''n q.?”' E Jeflerton ava This has now hoi-ome the big ew 
.e .loV :-.':;;;::. Ill^rMtXn'eV'B..,,'' ’ •"= .'‘--ngh.us. b... • " ''«•”» •"•■* Lo„,n„ s.,„son m,, e„ly Iinmtig otu- 

« ‘-rotty ' Kx„.h M 152,7 E. Wd at Chicago HI A^"l!" Lin“*s"t**r K^*'* ‘‘.Th’’ 
1. <sl ly.c.it,, Burean. .3(« F. AVasbingion sf.. Klwvn ,'..i.cerf Bureau. J K KlB-on. pres; ! ^^1^' nc V.mvright'ed p'aVo for AmMiean seekers. Again it will be held 

''ra.i.sc. N. Y ; U K Parmeuter mgr “ Young vice pres ; C H White. ’J.*;.,,. "' '' American 

B'oean. Tribune B dg New '7t? HteVi.«'a'T HaVl'* c'hlcaco Thurston Management, 631 Kino Arts Bldg., her 22. with tickets ns usual. $10..30. 

I. AVaUc)/dTr'’;;';"‘“" "m';'p::r;." A;nmtrrg’’mcr ‘.''’A;;;*”;. Rock T'* 
I nit. 1 I I, c Htushaw I'on'crvatorv, 910 Kimball Hall. Chi- * i.i.nj 111 • T J Ingram mgr Ftp. h‘re of tlie hall costs 41..410. 

<■- .cs::, r.,,. m., .,i ,1.,. 
'n re sBi I yceum A Booking Bnreaii, 1114 Me 

'•'■e -t . Kanaaa Oily, Mo ; Dr Belle MiKinry. 
•lirei tor. 

lA’i.tern 1 vre.iflc ir..»... CA« ■,i..Wft.._k n.Mb 

Kansas C tv. Mo; Charlea T Horner, prea.; 
Earl Kosenbi rg. dlre.-tur 

Interstate Conservatorv. Dodge Clly. Kan.; 
Carl Albert Jeose. director. Wi stern 1 . . . cn. ... ... . n._k t art Altiert Jeese. recti 

Bldg AVai.eT Bank international Mnal 
AA I. , ’e I Atklnaon mgr. Newark N. J.; 

?i''’. *^“i*‘'talBtnrnt Bureau, ,(1«» Boylvton at., ' 

s'lanb-y. Eilniti. care Mftropole Hotel. 23rd dt Ibat their liquid atsets are around the S.VNI 
Mlihig.sn bDii.. Chicago, . _ mark. 

Thiux' Nt.ig.-i rafters, Ardmoie. Pn.. L. Eyana .... .... 
Faiipe. mcr. That “Annual” Variety Ball 

•lhmn,i.'on.“lI ‘'.Xh: llci E. Jefleraon aea.. This has now he.-ome the big even, of the 
Mich. London »6‘ason not cnl.r anionc omi* o^n itdk. 

rh>'mo**<'D. J Ui'omrlr. Entert*inm*ni OfficM, ulito ainonir l-owlou's crowd of 

!^7:l^Vn\i"'c‘::;^y^Xed' puV.*'‘fo7’’7»e^^^^^ nre scek^s. .Wain 1, will be held at Coven, 
Icgi n Poats Garden Open, House, and the date is Novem- 

Ttiiir'ton Management, 631 Kino Arts Bldg., her 22. with tiekets ns usual. $10..*>0. inclnding 
fhliago. 111.: B. Tbio>ton. mgr. supper, but not including wir.es. That’a extra. 

Tri-ntr l•^‘ducfu^n \o.. ITln •«-, Noel ** . „ ... n, ..rsA ^ ^ 
island HI.; T. J. Ingram, mgr. FIB' h're of tlie liall costs gl..d10. and then 

Tiinier Pr.idiiction Co.. Box LA, Pkna. 111.; there's a band of sixty and all tlie advertising. 
Loom s Turner mgr Harry Marlon now works In hlf shirt sleeves 

Vct.wan'pnxhiclJIg Co .'^B. H. Gallagher, aecy.. ■"<* keeps a page In buttons bnslly at work 
Erie. 1*8 here, there and everywhere. We’ve g.,tten an 

Mitsica'i Bureau. 28 Nick- Zlrkel. Ray. Prodneing Co.. 80 Ruggory Bldg.. somehow that there may be another Boynl 

. J.; Anthony U. Leimo. t'ommand I'erformance in aid ot tbe V. A. B. 

atory 1160 N Daarbom December. Marlow hopes to pick op 
iBas Day, director. e, . , .u. • •»«»* $3,000 profit from the hell for tbe 
la I.. a.iU mieam. A glance at the Hotel Directory in this isaue wane* 

tImA Afkak 4 nMYtlWAftfAlM** A* l>* *• 

ola at., Newark. N. J.; Anthony M. Lenao. 

Whir.'""’. '’„*** i White, prt^v mgr. ' LyrVTm ArU Conaervatory. 1160 N. Daarbem 
As. •■zeeuni Agency. Railway Cx- ,t. Chlcage, III ; Eilat Day, director. 
[Jj^nge Bldg , Kaneaa City, kte.; J. a White. Unri Neal E., W28 N. Le Salle ave.. CbtcafO. 

Coliimhiis. (>.; Hay Zirkcl. pioductr and gen- 
eral aianigrr. 

save coosldcrahia time and Incnnyenlence. 



T ti e B i 11 t> o a r d 

EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

f-AIR GROUND 

EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

BERNARD! EXPO. SHOWS 
HEADED FOR WEST COAST 

COREY SHOWS CLOSE WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

Winter on Fair Grounds at Hughes* 
ville, Pa. 

Manatror K. S. CV'rcy. of tlii' Corey Gri-ati-r 
SIiinvs, :i(lvlse<l fiirly la^t week Ikit lil- <ir- 
Kanir.Mtion had jdayed the I-Nioniiii:: County 
Kalr at niiirheiville. T»a.. helil «.ik rtidiiis 
UototM'r i:;. and had liroiiirht It- -a-im to a 

Find Visitors to Fair at Dallas Show 
Hungry 

I'.i la*. To\., on. K. Texa'. or that nirt of 
it tiiut viMtiii;* tliA* Stutt* Fuir of Tt'Xiitf at 

tlii- hungry. AtHMit the 
hrittl of U' th**r thtit lAmid be dt'Ult out 

wa-* drawn l»v tin* hla»w - for tlir«N* of the finit 
tt'iir d:i\ tlio lir^t Sutnnluy. the 
«‘I»-niiiir d:iy. broke Iicavdy 4 louded, but the 
A to\4d«* fiirrrd out in f<»:> •• 

KTer>thiiii: on tin* i»'t.*n-s!ve miilwty not a 
I*. i>. J^uiMlay. wh^h I-' a’^^nyi* 11 bl;j 

«I ly, brought liea'y lalnn. but r\ **piie of tbi m 
the atti ndanoe was iinusuuii.v ..iri:*'. .Mt nd.iy 
w:»s a d.iy 4d intt rrnitt* ut aii<l lii «\y phA»w* r*. 

Tue-d.iy was Pallfts iMy. ju of rluinly 
woat!j«*r .id 'Oiiif nnnl. tlte wliob* town ***H*nH‘d 
b-jjt tin yoinff to the filr. The Rr*i.«l PtanAl 
was cntwdtHl twi»c. htmI th* nii«tAiy w n : a mill- 

I ;• tli'f? j lint ’ l.itA* .it iiitfht Ibtlijs iner* 
• iiaiifs tl»eir stores at loton, and rather 
th u nil"* ui-v part of tin* pr"Uii*«*d “blctfA'^t 
f.iir in the hi'lt-ry of Tey.u** nearlr every ooe 
who «t»i:;,j jji t a\»av w.i*- on th«* uroiind-. 

The ^ ;:Iii-:-er' j I.iTial rt.» favAirit#** They took 
in all the sho-,-, all abmg the line, and they 
w> re dMinrtlv . ut for all the f :n to l»e hid. 
Jant 1nj:«*r*s Wild Wt-t Show. w*hirh if**uilrep 
a tile anna. f.»nnd itself foned to the far end 
or the nvdwav. Hut that «lid nid mean any 

of bnsiiH.. ii, f ,,.t. the Wild West folka 
*e» n:« <1 to lik** it. Th«*y had a** fine a ppot to 
pitch the •‘how as ♦h» r have ever fonnd. The 
show wji> .a feature in Itself. Vem Tantllncer 
lias iritr'dii.id a n**w stvle of *‘turnlnr them**. 
lb‘ U'. - **pl»as|rir” features to the |>eht ad- 
vint.ik**. When niakins; !ii« lMiIlyho«» he calls 
«*ver>A»rie within r. eakin^ d.stant*e. Then In a 
iiMMb iatA' ioi*e he t. lls uhat be ha« to pell. The 
plan Is novi ' « pouch to ’how an lnf r**aae In hfs 
bu-lnA ss -that “hiart to heart * ^tyle of talk 
Im-Ipc m iCn'*tlc. 

TV\:t- pri t. s it is fond of art. Tt. P Prn- 
pov - A’lTer nc, !1a‘*. the famous piintlnff, 
h i- In A'n -""’i hr fhorjsanAl’ Mr. Penni'j now 
h.»s tin* ;ittfa* t'*.11 ba-k of n handsimie wicon 
f* nt, and I'm* «b.i!*ce ha* Alom* h<< pat’nmagi* 
C “d. Cl*fT \\ T reeov»-rod file ^.’."*11 hbii k 
I ••nco pvthrti h sf 111 Vuju-t at Mn-=i; ntin«*, l.i. 

1 lie “unke 4\}is . tii::ljt ^!^*f,.|ay |ij the jMilbi* of 
it P-wp, after it had eiii..v*i| a w*‘>‘ka* 

• iiltMji; pi..w!ipir .I''M»:,| ♦),. >t --, ^I^nchs 
le'dinc «*n fat frtur*- ai d ^ < h; k'-n*. 

,\ dlfTeij-n.*. hrt'^ rM-en tl;-:! uv* r*'i| lM»tween VI- 
ob t ni.d ImI-t Hil**ui. I h*- Pallas N* ms of 
MU.day i'”l !’-hed a llnjer |.riin atorv '■houTna 
th .t the prfpf- i f tlo h.ip.d ti .ether sisfora are 
d' ttnef.v «l:fferent. The printn \ver«» taken by 
i; . CM I .1 N. of If'.i>..t..ti. :irid aiial^n d br .\s. 
-"int SufM rfnterdi nt TMlIsbury. of the ITallaa 

State Fairs at Helena, Mont., and Salt Lake City 
Utah, Renunerative Engagements—General 

Agent Fisher Now Contracting in 
California 

Tlio pnrapliprn.illn of tho -Imw. w.i» -t"r.d 
in th(* aiitonuiMI). and niH'n fXliiiOt li.iiMiii;:- 
on tho fair Kruuiido. Mr. Coroy i;lat<'il in lii« 
lottor tliiit till' -iM-on ".1“ MTV -al'-fait'.ry 
to all convorin (1. and that la- had mini' ar- 
ranjtpmrnts to juit out a baraar comi>aiiy for 
tht> wintor nioiith'=. 

BILL” DAVISON IN CINCY 

Wm. K. (Ilill) Pavi-oii. tho wcII kn'Wti rhlo 
mnn. wa- In CInidiiiiati last wcvk on hii-lnvss. 
Th'. lai-t M'ViTal yi-ars Harisiiii ha- ha.l the 
I'M tvheel and raron-pl with thi- tin at Patter¬ 
son Shows, al'O the ji,i-f two yi ar« tl.' wh. .1 
with the Dykman & .Toy... siiow-. Me was 
with the World at II"iiii> in it- .'ariy day-, 
also Herl'vrt Mine and otlur oraani.at"iis. 

Mr. Pa.i-on, in roitinn'iitinc on tlie -e.i-oii. 
stated that it has not I'.-i'ii m ar tli.' h. -t year 
of his i-areer. but that he ;- -ati-ti.d iin.ler 
prevailing cor’itions. and that lii- rid'- have 
had liiit a Veiy few I'loonier w.-ek-. He has 
l.is Catterson Sliows rides at I."ni-iana. Mo,, 
and w.ll soon -tart re-embellishing them for 
next season. 

Elko, Xev.. flet. ir..—Tlie State Fair of Utah 
at Salt I.ake City was a wonderful event, and 
the Hernardi lixiio-ition Sliow- did a tin.' liii-i* 
ness, iiiii-i'lt' of tlie last iiiplit the weather 
WHS ideal tl'rii"iit the wtn>k. Tlie new Triixer 
seaplane wliieli .Mansger Iternardi pnrehased ar¬ 
rived ill tilin' and was leady tlie opening day 
and regisif'ied tiig. 

Tlie H'leiia i.Mont.) .State Fair was very sac- 
r-e-sfiil I hi- ye ir. es|iei ially fur the ^ll^lW, tliis 
being tlie first tune in the hi-tory of the fair 
that a niglif sh"w was given and it is almost 
needle-- to say it proved a -neeess f..r the fair 
men. In prei ion- years part of tlie shows and 
eonees-ions wer.' Imaled in tls‘ downtown dis- 
triit, hilt thi- year eveiylhina was at the fair 
ground'. 

“Ilig list" A1 Fi-her joined the show at 
Helena and lo' is now oniewliere in C ilifornia. 
piloting the show thru tlie Golden State, and 
from late reports he lias contracted some goo<l 
stands. Tlie entire i>ersoiinel welcomed A1 hack 
to the orgaiii/iil i'ln. 

Mrs. Hernardi li.i-' returned from Minneapolis, 
where slie w'ti- lisiting lioiiiefolks tlie pa-l two 
WfO'ks, and rep-Tt- a 'leliglitfnl time. 

Ilill Evan-. Ill- of freak animal fame, re- 
tiirned to tik' show afler a -ojoiim of S' voral 
xveeks in the .'Iid.lie W' -l. and he i- the proi.d 
po-se-'or of a miniature '■iipirtiiient "—that i-, 
an anto wlii h lias everytliing from a kiti hen 
to a I'litli, and lie is chief cook and all that 
goe- with it. 

The show m.id" iis longe-t railroad moye of 
the sea-oii from Ili'leiia to .Sait I.ake fily. a 
dlstaiiee of .Mil milis, and arrived in plenty of 
time to ipeii on - hi'diil'd time. .\moiig Ihi' 
di«tingiii-le'd xi-itor- on ilie in dway tisre wa- 
Sam llallii. who certainly was a welconi" 
caller. .Manager Hernardi and Sam had quite 

a leimion. Mr. Haller was a guest of Mr. 
Ilermirdi at .1 jiiidnight dinner and among the 
guests at file round talile were Mr. and Mrs. 
iteriiardi. Jlr. ami Mr-. .\1 Fi-lier, Mr. and 
Ml-. Harry Howard ami the writer. This show 
will probably be KK) per cent P. 1'. S .\. and 
in the very near future. Harry Xyler Schaffer, 
lo' of indoor show fame, and Max McCiosky 
Were also web'ome visitors. Week ending O' - 
lol'cr l.T the shows played Ogd'-n. Utah, under 
aii-i'iees of the .Vnierican Is-gion. altho that 
town had Iieen clo-ed to this foim of amuse¬ 
ment tile pa-t three years, Elko this week, 
w ilii It. no. Xev., to follow. 

HARRV L. GORDON (for the Show). 

ELSIE STIRK 

GOVERNOR ENJOYS THE 
SHEESLEY SHOWS 

According to Claude 11. Ellis, press repre- 
sentfttive for the Greater Sheesley sism-. Man¬ 
ager John M. Sliee-ley of that organization i- 
exeeedinglv pr"iid of commendatory b'tlers he 
has reeei'I'd this sea-.m, one in part cular. 
Mr. Ellis writ's of it as follow-: 

“Among tile most trea-iired letter- received 
this .-easen b.v .I"liii M. .'Sliecsley. owrnr and 
manag.r of the Greater Shee-iey .‘-how-, en¬ 
dorsing tile merit of Ids organization, is one 
sent liy Hon E. I,. .• Trinkie. Governor of Vir¬ 
ginia. Tlie .Sle'esley Stiows played at tlie Vir¬ 
ginia State Fair .it Itiehmond. The letter: 

“ ‘COMMGNWEAI.TH fiF VIRGINIA 

“ •Governor's (Irtice 

“ ‘Richmond. O' tober 10, 102.j. 
“ ‘Mr. Idhn M Sliee-ley. Owner Sheesley’s 

Slions. luirham. N C 
“ ‘My D'-ai Sir—I'leaso allow me to write 

and tliank .\ou Gr the man.v r-ourtesies shown 
mo Wilde .voiir shows w»re on tlo- stat'- fair 
groonii' t llo' Idelimeml I'air during tile week 
of October Id. Idg:;. I enjoy all kinds of 
iden-ures iny .lildren enjoy and. of • otir-e, 
they wer.' gP' -itly int""-o >1 n tt •• carnival 
and carried me -''veral times ttiiii .V"Ur siiows. 
I found th'm all g s"! an'I wa- [i.irtieularly 
delighted witli tii- ■.vay in nhi'h fiiey were 
managed, ff" frmn di-ord'-r and other tiling- 
that ale —aio t ni' - i:- ;al w tli earnival-. I 
think .voiir -iiow-. t. k> n as a wliole, wre tl»e 
best 1 havp ever -i en en any fair gro ind-. 

“ ‘With my per-onal regard-. 1 am 

Inelcment w 
'T.'t ) I air d i 
for Imd-' n'- M 
p'inr of rain "i 
in a t< rriMe ' 

prartlrnlly Impa 
IliisIrH- ■ ■■ 

tin toward the 
'lann-oT r 

(corehl 
exliihlfion nt file 
dn d d"ll.ir» 

Greenville. S O , O. f. 17—The la-t half of He' beauty 
the wei'k at Ga-toidii I'Peveil gratif.ving to flio ’ 
T. Wolfo SIi'iws I'red -Mien, tli** .xe''!lll>e 
-eeretary of tlie fair, cover, d hini-elf wHIi 
glory. He and Id- interesting fanill.v, with 
the jiresident of tlie fair, Mr. I'nig, were 
guests of the midway, and wer.' loud in th Ir 
pral-e of what tliey ob-erved. ((tier v|-itors 
ineluded IVilllam /oidiiian. of file Zei ‘ 
1‘oIIie Shows, ami Mrs. G’Rrieii. a 
from the -ame show; Icon i|. v. i| 

Ser in, of the Johnny .1. Jones E\|»is|f 
•Iiidge Car'ietiter. I‘.al'li I; <"iii' n'l tr; 
to the dill ng tent of tlie Virginia E 
Sliows and Ralidi \V.iid and wife m 
.■liargft of Hie eatln-g lavtliou on Hi 
Slows. The run to Gnenville wa« . 
Southern in two s.eiioii- and wa- i 
three lioiirs and twi'idy iidnide- The 

at f!a-tonla. by HiifT-teH.r. ami at Gr 
bv H. kl'mms, of the yiaiiafiirii:r.-r' 
Iioi.-e Transfer Co, eoul'l not l.e e\.«|l 

Tlie flr-t day of Ho fair h. r.- w: 
.S'lio.,I Itiiy ami erv le i.i. In Hie <■" 
a free f'eket, ami f|ie tlr-t ilav's a'tendaiiee i.oile fi 

far exee. d'd alt other- of Ho jni I 'I'be free «,„dd ' 
nets start nt ii in. TIo 'I', A Wrdfe Soi 

.sihows are provliling the m'dwiiy and bine Hie ii„ii' f, 
afliTii'on* and i.Ight- '/io' weallo • 1- line 
aiid tiiisim-s |H Very gratlryu g 

'I'lie 'r. .\. Wolfi' Slow- will ni'Xt w<*ik tie 
at ttie Soiitli I atelli'a I r nl (‘ liiri.b a, 
M’liere Hie next we. !;'. .Mi vxal. Ii ii'nl will! 

Tl.e .\nder-on Fair tomes ti w.ek of Novetii- 
!a r ■ ai d Go. Hr .ng.'te rg I ■ r - ill f. I ..w that 

Til#, r d.'-- on tl.i. sliow iiev r l -ike.l I'. it.-r ti'iiH.v . to . <1 tl. 
'I'lie pe.ip.e oil Ho Wolfe SIlOW- bale s|,.'WII k "t ’ Slow at 

wtintp'i fid spirit all -I'lisoii. and low Hielr lo I'in. innii I 
• t'lirage on ilo- lome -ti.leli l"W"ii'l winter the wlnl.r In H 

'Itinrter* I- Imloniilald". Tl.e -pli'iollil tilv nt • . Wl'en 
wlilcIi Hit* -bow will wititir will le all'toil'ed fninie no ''omao 

•her marr.'d ft.' Stierman 
and liii-ln.'ss Was I'Ut fair 

rbl's I'a'r Slow- .\ ilown- 
Wednesdiy put the gmiinda 

idlfl'n anti the nftdwaT was 
atle. 

nt parts -Inri'il off I'gbt but picked 
■ end of the engar.-ment. 
G. T>"dstin pureli.i'ed a new aiifo 

whil." at .'flierman from th.' atnek on 
II Ilf "middle allow. Three him- 

sp.'ni In extra* materially adds to 
, ami iisefidnes- of the ear. 

I.itillle lo.ilsin wrote from .stierman fhit she 
enjoying t'diege life and Hiat *lie Intended 

s'tini.' the Wortbani Slow- at tlie Halils 
ilr with a leirty of girl friend-. 
Ml- Wriglit and ehildrrn have returned to 

Ha ir home In Paragonld. Ark., aft.-r a week's 
'1- I witli Mr. Wright, who ha* the cateriiillar 
I.'I" oil Hs' sliow. 

Hell 11 Tliips. liaiighter of Harry H Tlppa. 
the w. ii known carnivnl agent, was a w. leome 
visitor .it Sliermnti. H irry innki'* that city 
hi- hono when not she id of a show. 

.Tanu* .ksl.rnsry, to ml imr'er, has reloi'ioG 
file -h".v after a pli-.isanf w.ek spent in Vlrll- 

'Ife Ing friends at <’l^•llll^m' T.x. 
lie- W. J. KEIlOE (for fhe Show). 

Famous as the double-bodied woman, Miss Stirk has been one of the feature attractions 
during the season of 1923 with the Rubin tc Cherry Shows. 

WHERE ARE THEY? T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

The undersigned parties advise in letters to 
The Billlinanl that it is of major importance 
Hiat Hiose wli"-e names app. ar ai.ov.' tlie 
signatures and addre-se- get info eoinmunlca- 
tion witli them at their enrlie-t i-onvenienr'e. 
or tli.it in form It ion regard ng their where- 
aioiit- lie reeeiv.d fi-om friend=: 

• '■irl f, Weiii'er. wlio made t'anad an fairs 
with Hie P." rnardi Ex'-o-ith n Slaiw- and whose 
niotlier heard from him last in .tiigist while 
h.' was in .xi iidiin. N. P Mrs Maud Ilowser, 
HH S' iilh Si-neea stri"'f. Wi' hita, Kan. 

Traey .M' rrI- I.andes eon'e--i"nal'e, wiiOsn 
-tep.-i-fer heard frein liim last wirie Im was 
't Moravia, N. Y.. S'hedii.e.l to move to R n'-'- 

h. niton, tint from whieh -tale- i» r « e ial 
delivery fi Her w.as returned. Mis-- Eillian 
r'lr-t.-r. General ftelivery, New York City. 

LEVITTS EN ROUTE EAST 
KASPER LIKES THE COACH 

“Many public o!ti' 
with fie Slip rvisi.iii 
have .vrirt'n leGi-r- 
i-liei.s!-;. ti'i- 

MIKE SMITH ROBBED 

NALBANDIANS HOME 
FOR THE WINTER 

n'ii V 
MRS. BURGDORF JOINS HUSBAND 

BABY ALICE REJOINS SHOW 
f'h!''‘ago. Get. 10.—tfr- Sam H'lrgdorf Join'd 

or tin tiand at I'e .rdstown. H .. this week, 
ic'l Mr. F'.i: gd' rf -i r.remoter for Hie R|e.. Einers'.n 
I— I'Oat si,/iw- Mr*. I’.iiri'd iif Is reeovering from 
•rry a -evere injury rceentlr -.iffer. d on om of 

her feet 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OK AUTOM ATIC PLAYED.t 

I*I AYS I.OLD OR SOFT FOR INSIOF: OR 
OUTblOE USE. BETl EK THAN A BAM). 

TANG LEY CO. mu/catine iowa 

OCTOBER 27, 1923 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

WuRLjJzER Band Organs Rain Mars Very Promising Engage 
ment at Salina, Kan. 

Just the Organ for 
Pit and Side Shou's 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through' 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

H'ri/r Today for Catalog 

AUa. o;.., (». t M.—.Mvn H tbp -itaml for 
tlii- Sii,i|i|i l:r-- ■ Hli'.n. tlil-4 wi'.-k. Ilail it 
not II ( "T li re «• I w.mHh r tow inl ll»- i-ni! 
of III.' w. < k Ht >'Hlinii. Kiiti.. till ".*- (-Ii'iw-., 

fioiii 111'- Ak S:ir lt**n nt (liii.ilia, N.*b., 
iloiil'lW'lilil tiivi- hail a n-ry ito.'Im roiM 
• lit.’>K''nii'nt llo-rH iliirinic the i:ik»' 4uhileo anil 
while the 1. <1. O. P. Convention wan In 
liroitre*-. 

IteL'InnIni; In the uihUt of the fp«tivlt|p< on 
Weilni-'ilHy niKht rain apiiearei] and euntiniiP'l 
Into a verltahle ■ loinlhnr'i until i-arl.v Satur'Uy 
niornini;. paii'InK only Iona eiiouith Thiiradajt 
■ fterniHiii to perniit the la.viiiK of eitiili ri, iiaw- 
il'i't, '.hiivii.ir' anil toll' of 'trinv on the mid¬ 
way. will, tjie avow-i'd inlention of pnttinf; It 
in ehaiie to rei-pite the e\p.. t.-d thronr. but 
the wealtnr man ruled otherwi-o*. .'^aiurday 

fli-rniHin, le »e\er. all ha’.d- Veil to " aitain , 
and that niitht the midway nan rrowded and < 
■ 'll the ahowa. ridea rind eonre-'ioi." di-penapil 
their amu-ennnf warea to the natltp-. The 
liM-ii KIka’ roinmlttee. under thp dlrp> ti«n of 
I'xaltpd Ituler W. .V. Stoltnuan. Jop .M, .Mertel 
rind liarl llran-on, were on hand and yavp 
talinilile and apprei iaied aa-i-t.inie d'.rin:: the 
entire week. C. I!. CriTeiia. who la a friend 
"f all -le'Winen. waa al-o on the j.ib and liia 
]ie||i w i- of itr. at aaaisian. e to the writer. 

tin rrld.iy niorn ne the Salint I.ialirp of KIka 
heol a lal iiiee' iii.’ and with due p.eemony 
Initiated the folhiw'inz inein’H'r- of thia cara¬ 
van Into the order: l!rn't Haldwln, .Viiauaiua 
ti-liorne. Uoiivrt VIorehead. Ilerli.-rt Hackney. 
Il'.v i:.il.'. "r.-x Korre-ter and Ilaniel Stover, 
irid.iv evenina the linlae entertained the mem. 
tier* of till- allow and their wivea at a dance, 
wliii-h wa- Kte.-itly enJoT.-d A delh luua re;>aat 
waa ai rvi d, cafeteria '"yle. and thru the col- 
nmna of "Ibe ll;Uho.ird the folka wl-I, to ex¬ 
tend the thanka of the entire Caravan to 
>a'ina !.■ .U’e of Klka f. r ita ,;o j 1 felloW'lilp 
and huapltahiy. 

Sallna la the par-ntal home • f Cannon B.ill 
Itpll. of raoti-r -yi Ip tame, and Bell waa bu-y ilj 
ill Week enjo, ii!it himie . loked no ala .ind meet- 
•iir many of the "I knew him wh'-na". Mrx. ■ 

C. .\. Wortham came on for a viait to her M 
iirothera. Ivan and Win. .Snapp. and m.mj w.-re _ 
111.* genuine bandcia-ps alie received from la-r J 
many frienda on the »how. She left all too ■ 
aoon for Saa Antonio. 

Kverett tSravex. hrotber ln-law of Ivun Snapp. m 
from "dear old fianvillp"', b.i« Joined. I'ver- “ 
plt'a many friend- .are all *lad to have him ■ 
• with It" asaln. I!. Murray, of -win* H 
f.ame. bat puixha-ed a new motori-y, h- and it m 
in expected will procer'd lo "burn up the ™ 
roadv". Bob Morehead. who Is workim: sw.-.■ 
■.nciestiful.y. Is foln? to try Cal-.fornia -iin- m 
-bine this’ season in preference to *ojonrr.!nx m 
In the I>>ne Star State. 5 

At Salln.r It -••.•med to be a we. of 
"tinera". as the writer was made a member ■ 
of the famous Nut Club, a local orcanization h 
of buslaess mi-n. 

SYDSTT? LAinKRAFT ffor the Stow). 5 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER” 
_Dulew Patant 62860._ 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. Ail orders shipped same day received. 

rUSE INDIAN BIANKET CO., 300 PaTn^e^sT; c’mcAoo 

Oealsrt and Caaratiiaaaircs Handline Imita- 
tiana Will Be Preaa<«itrd By Law 

COREIMSOIM 
US Suniat Botilaaard. Let Aaiclat. Cal. 

ADCDAT/YDC it s legal—runs ANVWHEFtt ■ 
UrLKAIUI\0““5e PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■ 

aUS, DU OS CO PE S 
THE DUOSCOPE Is built for optratlnc gurpoves. It rp<iuiraa no aU H 

tentlOD axeept to imply the cash box. Tha player deposita hia coin and ■■ 
pteisat tha thumb lever to aae each picture, until he has .seen fiftaea 2 
Tleira. Ha can then deposit another coin a-nd see the sei-und set of H 
picnirae. It will get two coins out of every plaver. TUB IH’OSrOPl ■■ 
is built of btavy wood In natural oak flni-h All outilde metal parts 2 
ara alumlnuiii. It tues aurraunding light thru priam glass It haa a H 
lepaiata cash box. Keel of pictures quickly changed from one ma -bias ■■ 
to at.-titer. Can be set for 5o or le play. Simple timer devhe pro- ™ 
hibits more than ona player seeing pictures for each coin. Attractlya ■ 
display sign. M 

PU’Tl'BBS—THE DrOStCOPB uses our wondciTuI genuine Siarao- S 
acopic Photos of Art Models and Bathing Beauties Also spe.-tal Comedy H 
pictuies for tlis kiddy trade. Over dOO sets of viawa published axcia- M 
slvely by ua S 

All you give 'eta is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send ■ 
for big clr.'ulat ti.d special prices. H 

PPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago ■ 

MEXICO’S j; 
WONDER PLANT 
Gfpatpst .Vcpiitw’ Moncy-makinR Novelty 

and I’rcniitiin .Article Kver Sold- 

the (•vnitinr 

SHEESLEY SHOWS 

or Rft.rp »'f .Icricho. Looks dead, hut after 
h.tlf an Itoiir :ii water Iniists into Iteautifiil 
grci ii fern-like plant, ('an Ite dried up and 
revived innuinerahle tiiue.s and lants for 
tears, l.ntlit weijtht, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at l'*e to 2.50 e.nrh. W e are world’s 
larj^O'S" iinixirtcrM. Tonus 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
IS mailed, prepaid, for__$ .V) 
100 •• “ “ . 2:25 
500 F. n n. here . O-jO 
1.000 •• “ . 1100 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Werid’s LaiMtl Stiipaar at BeaurTavtian Plants. 

_^pt. KK. Las Crucea, N. M. 

Balcleb. X. C.. Oct. 16.—John M. ShecHley'a ■ A 
thirty <'ar« 0/ -bow c<|ul|imcDt were bro-igbt I 
tuiicthcr hen* Snnilny and the nine rhl'-n and I' 
eixtccD ahi'ws arc l:)M out the full length of ^ 

iilcrt.i-nnicnt rou"' on the Sta'c Pair gr.'iind-. 
a mo't cn-ditalilc -buwiiig bi-lnx m.id'-. There 
are no game, at t!»l'i event, only refreshment 
and latliig -Tand- Thi. I- part of the new 
I' li. y I'f th" f.iir adminNIr.ition. headed by HHHI 
Mr«. Kdith Vv' d. rblM. of Kllfmorc. w'o H 
net VC In the iii.inag'-inent. .V numb'r of the ■■ p 
.sh.-'-'ev lain. •• 'i'':'air."« put In the week at H HI 
the f.iir at '"Uth Itixton. Va. H IIL 

The-,, aitr.irtloni have been added to tliN ^ p 
. ar.av.in in the la-it f.-w d.vr-: .Tiinia - S» r.-i.a.|. * V* 

naw.ill.m-: Itslph Kr.’H'Hcr. the Kl'ph.int wM 'tin 
Itov; Tony, tie- .tlllg.il.T Boy. a:;d the lb mp- H 20']' 

.•\ rtri'.i lig'it pi ti.r--. und'-r a t'iaci. toi'. _ 
lii-iu.-lion of tb.' midway by Scvretar.v Pegiie ■ 
.anil tliinaser K V. tValliorn brought foit'i ■ 
|irai-c f"r »h>* org.inization. which al-o w.is m 
laiiil.'l In The New--Oliscrver. the organ of _ , 
.b:-fp:iu- Iianicls. ex S. cret iry of the Xavy. Mr. ■■__ ! 
1^111' 1'. .Ir . b '-im " matiag'T of the iviie-r. H lOO 
wa. a cm -f of Mr. Shi'e-Icy on n tone of the H 200 
plca-iire xi.nc. .tniotig other vl'»i»or- hcio wa. — 
Mort tVe-c'tt. veteran ahuvvman. \ number 
of the Sbi .'-h'V ''e'vvfi'lk. oB .the move from 
Kiii-tiin. vi-ited llu' .t.i! n RoMni.'n Clren« S.it- 
nrd.iy night in iJ.'Id-l'oro. N. C- 

Tile rill,-' ami di"vvs whi. ti vsacro «t the Kln- 
-ton r.i.r In-t week dd -wpri'liigly 1 .rgc 
liii-lne... while that poition of the enterpri-- 
which I'lavcd th.‘ Itarvct F«-tlva! at Biirham. 
X. dhl n.'t fare quite -<» well; hut. all In 
all. It WHS found worth while to Iwive -pllf 
till' -liovv 

N.-\t w*'ek the twenty .ar iTgan zath-n will 
nil the ri'giilar date at the Oai'e Fear Fair. 
Kiv.'tf.-v die. .N. . and the ten . ar unit wi I 
plav at the 'i.-iithe isi.-rn Fair .it tViIm ngten. 
V F The T'inatiiliig n'giibir fair dale- a;e 
Hie Hohl'Niro iX. F » Fair. Hreeiivllle tX. F.I 
I'air a'l.l the K-am--.'' K.iir. tV:lliam-t"n. N (' 
.st.-i'ie rld'-s aii'l -hows will tve sent to "flier 
-I>"l diirlnc Hi'-'i* week'. Si'ii' 11011 of wl-il'-r 
i|!iarliT» » now mid. r w-vv an.l unihuihtedly 
wi t he In this .■state. CI.AITDE R. ELLIS- 

Press Representative) 

Laraa 
Headine 

No 
Holes tPCr OVfRSI/r MOOtL 

L0WE.ST PRICED HIOH-GRAOE POPPER. 

IlMW . .«4 I iCOO 3.8i I II I 
Order rijht Irom this .vdxrtiwmcnt at tha«* wholeiale prices. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO.. 2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

BAZAARS 
For INDOOR CIRCUSES 

and CARNIVALS 

Rulll Id a powtrfully aDiistni.-trd and handiumrly 
na :itixl trunk which makes If hli'al for R'aid work 
T., ** •”*** pernunent locmtka.s. Ttia 
T.tia o clused Kellie I’'pper iH-islfes dell luua. 
tw-hr. ■ poi-fej lu flavor'* <s'ni. wlih-li always lail- 
'. e ut'ier kind aii'l brliiga great-r year niund 
r-'-'H. Write fur eataU'Kiie .h"Wiiis irthcr nfcxlel* 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
tr'J I7 Chaitnut SIrael. St. Lauii. Ma. 

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT INSTALLED UPON CONSIGNMENT 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Merchandise Whorls and (lann'S of all tleseriptions. T-.atest Popular 
Proniinms. iiiclmlini; Floor l.:tinp<. Britlgt' Lamps, t'hatvls, Blank¬ 
ets, Dolls. Silverware, .\luminum and many other popular items. 

WRITE FOR OUR LATEST. COMPLETE CATALOG. IT’S FREE. 

H. W. CAMPBELL SHOWS 

Wanted To Buy 
two-abreast merry-go-round 

and No. 5 ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

1035 N. Gay St. 

Attraction at Central Louisiana Fair 

N. w- ilr .ans. O't 16.—Tlie 11 tV eiimplicll 

-•Imw-. rc'.'iiilv r''tnrm-il fiuiii •"'ih.'. w-r,. at- 

ItHiH"!!'. .'I the I'cniral 1 "in-ana I’llr. hehl 
:>t th'van'Ii'H bi-t W'-.'L. Other iltraethuia 

lii'Iii'hil I" Oil, Baldwin rcmi'ali.v of t'l«i- 
. .1;.' whi'h -lag''I ...ght I'lHIform i'-t- and 
Hr' " -r'- -i"r-' la 1--. Ho, and I'-rl A-oiit 

•I1V-, and u -li'e -h.-w d'-nh lmg a I'l.-n f f ■ n 
. cm' in -'iiig and -l.'r* of the ye.ir 1*V»i» The 

allemlHne.* was go".! ami all exhll-.ll- aliove 

Ibv a'eiagv. 

Baltimore, Md. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
«ll n\:r%. (HIUp mitniA Uiintt ^ I 

. t’ll(*4p |HH« IJH 
llK>lli0 UHOM., Ufr».a Ulchlgau, Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Na 1 Midaat Na L.irae 
Hoirs Bc.'«rd« Holes Hfddins 

1200 . 1 $0 98 100 $0 10 
1500 1 20 200 57 
1800 . . 1 42 300 1 84 

2000 1 M 400 . 75 
2500 .1 195 500 .76 
30O0 . 1 2J3 600 78 
.1600 4 2 78 700 84 
4000 308 1 
iCOO 3.83 1 
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BEAD WORKERS’SUPPLIES Slj’Cli as all kiiuls of S <d ]k>adKi 
Limd Cdt (ili-N-' and Lvistre 
IV iuls, 1 inisliiiij: I'x' ids, Tor|>cdo 

Beads, Venetian IV-ads, I’nmle lieads, 
Basket Bead<, Si(»ne Si t<, eii. Send <is 
samples of lK*:id< y<ni wish duj)lieaUxl, 
or defloril>e Is'ads yon wi.-h fViinples of, 
and you will l»e ])!(• i-<-d with merchan- 
diae, price and service. 

We can also furnish Beading Needles 
at. .. 10c a paper. 

The Famous Apache Bead Looms, 
Each. 50 cents. 
Cai->U it rtfftlired with afl ftrders. 
iiefund or i rrdii will Itr girrti if unable 
to iufpply any ilrm ci'lird/or. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad Street, 

The If otter 

Providence, R. I. 

Conductedbj h\.\ BABA- 

DON’T SAY 
Ferris Wheels 

Say 

BIG ELI 
WHEELS 

There i* a dinerenca 

Some are for “this” and some for “that”. Mr. BnMwin, who ha-- a , ..n.e^..i..n with 
S'nui'I* J'ros., took tlio I'lki* ilrgrio at S.iliiui, 

Whatovor von are “for” don't bo bacHw.ird Kan., ninl pxni'ird liini'il' h' l»yi‘ii ilir '""‘"J 

big ELIS 
aro built only by 

alKnit now t.ilkln;; it. 

Don’t talk next ai'iiiifr a'wit what “that 
hmii li” ilifl. I’nt yonrsolf Into it. 

No “iiinr/li'-’’ at llir Clilcato ■onvcniion - 
all wtll liavi' a rlianop to ilprlare lUcnisclVfc— 
’til ~aiil. 

Coner.itnl.itioii* .are Ih'Iiik '•IiowpipiI mi 
Vaiicliiiii, w.i' the iP|Miit—r.ihUo now bi'tOo a 
vriy iiroiKl BiutKlfatlUT. 

Frank I-.—Don't wony ovi r what tho^'• 
lows •will try out iirnit". I ho imhllshera of it 
aoPin to l)p in tliat fr.inip o' mind thenistlvs. 

Ml'S. L. Clifton Kellry w.i' rPiioitPd Iwini; 
111 la-t w <•(•'». llPr many friends will lioi>.i 
for lii-r (iprody rei'ovrr.v. 

.Takp Npwnian rpopiitly rpoeivpd a i*pnnit f. r 
liis lair at llmi'ton. and iiiiiiu'dialc.y 
St.11 tod on-itiiie .soiiip tmniHirnry buildings. 

It is hoppd (and thought) that by next 
year lawi^ w.Il bP pass, d in Mis.sisslppi mote 
iiivorable to out.li.sir i-liows. 

I'or tliose not airrady in on “the know” 
some real snn'rirpa await thpm at the coii- 
M'lition In Chieago. 

.Ml has iprelvfd no word as yet from those 
who want to t-hangp tliP tcini "rariiual ’ to 
M.iiiethiiig else, as to what that "somethins" 
should be. 

Tlie Sholvnipn's I>eaglie of Americ.a deserves 
>...ir support—get “with it”. The good results 

We wish to :innounce to 

all of our agents and dem¬ 

onstrators that the Kleano 

Pen Co. is now located in 

Orand Haven, .Michigan. 

Your p.ast Inisincss has 

been appreciated, and we 

aie now prepiired to give 

yon real service and real 

Pens at reasonable prices. 

Write— 

H. E. DRAA, General Mgr., 
for Catiilog and Prices. 

AGENTS: Sample, $2.00 

Pen for $1.00. 

KLEANO PEN CO. 
1S1I Washintton St., Grand Haven, Mich. 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
Quick Sellers Bernuse They 
Are Popular Everywhere. 

AGENTS 
You call nijsc 100'. 

prollt l.y taking advantage 
of otir pre-ent rock-botti.rn 
in ices. 

Sl/e. 27x34 It. he.;. 
$1.10 Each, 2 for $1.99. 

Prepaid. 
(Ilegular value, t2.()0 Each) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
Si.',., 2si."i,s Inches. 

$13.00 a Dozen. 
Semple, $1.75. Prepaid. 

StiMll.r Size. $10.00 Ooz. 
Wilte h r sre ial ii.d’ice- 

niii.t. 

E. H. CONDON, ” ' 

$125 Made in One Day | 4 For over ■ year.s this has 
becn^ an lioi:e<t S. Bower 

1II1I1 nature tl,aiiaes. K fast 

.1 ' .$ Jov nlitn business 
a lifo saver when 

looiji---- lilo,.in Fortui.eand 

For luu luiu. on Budulia. Future Pbotos ai d flor- 
oseoces. cciiU 4e otaiui s to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street. New York. 

GLIEIRRINI COMPANY 
. > I. . .myrn P Petrom.lli azid C PUtoooot 

iiijijjljljlijjf HIGH.GRAoT‘'iaCOROIONa. 

277-279 Coiuiiibi.1 Avoaoo. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for Premtuic - r ( ■ ;. vssi fs Set.d lOe for samji’.eo 
oBd prlets HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., Cin’tl. 0. 

U your oubterlgtloa to Tho Billboard about tt axtiraf 

tioii binir Slid tiic dnin r lioiir. ho Iv'lug <.;ll<d 

t<» hi-. Intel (.n urgent bii-luess. 

The UrMter Shec-ib'y .Allows, writes a riaff 
Iiieiiilier. lire liaving n pn-.siw'rons mf<nth in tlie 
-iitton .iiid toiiaeeo ».e*tion rif Knstirn Noitli 
»':ii..lii;:i, aril iiriees arc liigiier than they li.ive 
l. -en in 'I vera. years, 

drite is on at .tniuirn. N. V., to KtHinii 
I.iit ••fertniie telliii;;". .\11 atrr-t w.is made 
a'mut _ week ago. tile noiitmn e n, the accused 
being deff*n‘.‘d on Iwr iiromiso to d.scontlnue 
tlie prartlcD in that vi iiKiy. 

niicli Hill, who has the rateridllar rid- on 
tlie sniii.p riros.' Shows. 1- from lai't I.ike 
I’ark. Il.riniiigliain, ami say- I.e Jii-t l ive- the 
niud'ly lots and *‘Nhw Iliei n’’ I'kii.at**—“laiwaly, 
lawdy!” 

The hi'f fmiiis of 1 he ItilltKiaid go to press 
Monday night- w ■< kly. Tin -day ef last week 
two •'sliow letters” were re.-lved for tho 
edition (last issue) whicli wa- alieady in the 
mails. 

Itninor had it la-t week tliat the Jack F.d- 
ward- .sliows would in' organized (or next sea¬ 
son. a gilly s'liratan to iil.iy l"i- in New York 
Slate, wiili -everal sln'W- and rides and about 
thirty eonie--ons. 

.T. .1. Page wrote from South Carolina that 
lie and K. F. t oo'.ey and their wive- were 
Imnping from tlie .Scott tJroater Sln.w** to 
iieorgia to join the liiupire F.reafer Stiows. 
with which they will remain during the winter 
season. 

ELI BRIDGE CO. 
800 Cave Avenue. JACKSONVILLE. ItU 

.'VAf'i’-"* 
R’lV t 3’it 

PARK. POUTARIaE and “LITTLE 
•HEAUTY” CARROlTSEIaS. Power 
I’nit, 4-Cylinder KORDSON TRACTOR 
ENCIN’E, best ever. Service every¬ 
where, . 
High Strikers. Portable Swings- 

\Vt ite for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELl CO., Inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

TheAEROPLIiNE GAROUSSELLE 

The Sioux City (la.) ’'Hospitflity Group’’, who put more p.'-p ia the Inter-State F.tir 

this year. In the center are Violet and Daisy Hilton, the famous grown-together girls, 

with Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows. 

of membership are (nr-reacliing—it i* nation.illy -V most ii’ea-ant and Interesting talker in 
and intt'rnationally known. Iloo W.iddell. It luiite oa-.v t,, dediiee tliat 

— bis t.ilk- to inoiniioiit livio aiol -mlal iln'is 
The question has lieen asked: “Do tla? during tlie «< a-on have done material go<i'l to 

Bruiidage .'tliowa go into Mexii-o’;” Mike T. tin- 1. .\. W..,t.. slmw-. It l« a ;'nrt of Doe'n 
Clark, please arise and infonu, and relieve work a few days aliead and Uiik with tlie 
tlie anxiety of questioners. show. 

Iteport had it that among concessionaires .lames (Daredevill Merrill, Oilando, • 
'atelv joining the T. A Wolfe Sliows was who sn-taai. ., a bi-.k. n leg :n a fall In the 
••l-..lish“ Fl-her. formerly of the Maje-tic ant<s1ronie tlie tiivater slie. d. y Mio.vs at 
Shows, Fisher & M'Cartv and other euravans. h"'"*""',,'’' *le'-'il'ei at mg in tlie hospital 

’ __ Hole, 11 - wife, .Mlie llfady. one of Ho* 
Italph Pear-on and Aiiiiee (the original) have )v»""ed div, r- on the Sli. e»l. , S lows’ w.tler 

left the llreafer Slioe-lev .Sliows and .xttili.ited '-I'U-. 

Iteport had it that among concessionaires 
'ately Joining the T. A. Wolfe Sluiws was 
■■I’olish'' Fl-lier, formerly of tlie' Maje-tic 
Shows, Fisher & M'Cartv and other caravans. 

Italpb Pear-on and .Viiiiee (the original) have 
left the Greater Slio<-ley .Sliows and .xttili.ited 
themselves with a -tring of indoor promotions 
in the South. 

“Diitrli” Schu'. tlie well known conre-sion- 
aire on the Snaiii> P>ros.’ .'-Iiows. took the obli¬ 
gation of the It. P. U. Klk- at Orand Isl.md, 
•ind til'* -C'.ond degree at .salina. 

Dr. LeRoy wrote from Gastonia. N. C.; 
“While vi-itlng tlie -liow- al tie- State fair 
here I notaed .Tiinini'- and Dr. Harvey wltli 
Bergen’s Side-Show, leatiaiug their big sn.^kes.” 

The manner in which riiarles E. Shee«lpy is 
Iiandling the No. - miit of the tireater Shei -Ie.v 
Shows in North Carolina apie-ars to retli" t 
file tutor-hip of the .ipalde “('ai'tain John". 

‘■-T. A. B.”—We are not mixing tip In .any 
polltiral. religion-. t'li.forial or leaitlegger’s 
aigtmients. Po-«ilii.v yon were mistaken in tlie 
addres-—this is a show pai«T. 

4 
The World .\nui«eni'nt Service A-sociafoii 

does not contemplate \* w York offices. Presi¬ 
dent S.mp-on say-; ".\o nv'I of It.” .Tn-t 
anottier '.iiiard. Tl.e p.ip'r that made the 
annoiiDceiiieitt manufa'tiirca its uwn "news'*. 

Mickey Mansion, talto-rfd man and e-i ai>e 
artiste, wrote .Ml tliat he li.id el'-ed O'toller 
6 with the n. N. Kti'ly side 'lio'v ai.il was 
to open a flir"- inontlis' engagement with 
Perry's Store .-'how, playing New York State. 

Gertrude Pool, of tlie Riihin & Cherry Shows, 
wta last week reisjrt'-d a- recovering from 
tnjnries received wlren a taxicab in which she 

I was a passenger turned over a few weeka ago. 
1 near tbs fair grounds st Uanlrvllls. AU. 

The latest li'Triitkni and most sttrartlve imu; 
ri'Mi'g device for Harks. Fairs tt li I'ainlva 

tiia'le or atatmiiary. otetaied by either rasolliie 
le tilc uiirtcr Walls lo,la> ov d let us tell »oii 

It It. .SMITH 4« SMITH .Sprli cvll'e. Erlet’. N 

ii\rmadillo 
Baskets 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever Shown! I 

Ws ars the orlclnaiort of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
nude ftom Hie shells of ihess llltls st.lmilf. hlfh- 
ly iio:i-l'"l Slid lined with silk, maklnx tdaal 
work 1> -‘eta 

let us tell you mors iltont them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., ComforLTex. 

At -hows .no i.'l'i-liig and altrtchcx going 
to their homes, to Join otli.-i .'iniii.iiiies. ,.r 
iiili'-iw i.e. lli'-ir frii'iid-. a'ti'rc-i.ttc ticnrlng of 
tlii'in .Mi iiiviti • iiiiv iiiiil nil ■ i nivil folks 
to M-nd in tli-'ir n.-w-notc- atnl "-qniiis” for 
"(’iiuvan-’'. .'"I,'I til'III to tl.e fill ii'i.ili "I- 
li't—in ord'r to t-liinin.it'' tl'-hiy in (oiwanling. 

Pav B. St'me .ind wife. Dorctli.v. h ive !»•'n 
vi-iliug In \V;iti-rl'io. Ia . iirter cl.i-mg with 
Ho- Droadw it I'l' «wiili whii li lluv I .id 
charge of rides mid ti,,. Mi i;-; a coii'< --'.on, 
ltil'’iid m.ikiiig II" ir li'.iii" t'1 tlie wiii'i In 
fliicago, wl""'' !:.iv D. Ii.i- :i |N,'ilioii with 
all •iigineciiiig i"iii|’ii.y 

Kiayak and Nallin ndvi-cil tliat tlwv hid 
< I'l-cil a -in ci'--f 111 -ca 'III fT tlieir f .oiili'•i".| 
t inits SilcSIiovv at I’lun-i.liwii'V, I’l. after 
tda v'iig a foiiiiiiliiis Day < cicliruti'in, nod lind 
sliilM"d till- p ira|il"'riiiili,i into wini'-r qii iricrs 
at IFilIcv Park, I’u. Tlicy !iit"ii,| promoting 
Mil ill liazanra during tlic wititi r. 

D.'U't WixjiiU! I'-eiain lli.D ilo- f'lnt ni'l 
jiaitial blow at - i'.iinng ii|> tlio yi-ar will 
MilHi <• to •nllay 'o-i .illcil "in<.rall-l-'” ii'llvltii-H 
iigain-t the oiltdooi -liovv liiir|,ii —Isitli ilr'i'-ea 
aiol carnivals. Tiny mii-l In. a Ic.iiiie -iglit 
cl'ainr next sea-on. (Don't lliink -o't W.iit and 
b.im, then, from tin- •vldiinc.i 

In coitim''iitlng on i fi atnre nim i t .■ f im y 
playlioii-i . a "pre-. -tot.v' -lai.il in p.irl at 
the concliisifin; *'WitIioiil Jtil.n Aa-'m. ri'ii"tid 
to bn till- world’s lilgge-t man. Why W'irry' 
would scarcely be bsif an funny aa II now ie.” 
outdoor show'folks will recall that Aason waa 
lait aesaoQ with Wortbam's World's Ursstsst 

Special Sale On 
HAIR DOLLS, CALIFORNIA CURL 

DOLLS AND LAMP DOLLS 
WE ALSO HANDLE “BABY TUT". 

The Scitsn'i Seniatiss Dell. 

Have full line <>f Hlatuarr. Hiss. Dogs. etc. 
Write for iiike list. 

We ship -■"lie iDy otd'r it itcrlv d. One-llilid 

" LB. P’rCOMPAHY 
1431 Walnut St, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

FUTURE PHOTOS Nm 
Hl'IfiS HOROSCOPES 
fRvr^yi Mafic Wand and Buddha Papirs 

pend four CMiU for aaaplas 
108. lEDOUX, 

Jhsi |SI Wlltss Avs.. BrssblyS. N. V. 

CrkQ CAI r BLOT MACHINES OF AIL 
rvjn 9MI-C. kinds fob sale cheap. 
A ' .IFK'Ml MFU. UU.. 1931 Fisamto Avs. 
( Ill liaiail, Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINES FOS SALE 
lAm priors on til klmU of Plot Machlnsa. Pscktsf 
ostss with Mags dr^ra with each machine 

wKiiM Nuvm/rx oo.. Mss^bia. cmi^ 
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COIN MACHINE OPERATORS Uiilv M.i ‘I foriii**rly nf tli** .1 

K Murp!i\ sJmm\h mill A 
..•h iiim tl.' V M**** ntnr runti'ii^ flutr 
r»'•f iiirmit »n*\ |HN.lnH>in ftt Mh ii 

o., and woiiUI 
li> ^hunfolk'* that 

OPERATE THE LEADER OF THEM ALL 

Nothinc like it on the nnirkrt. We are the oiijiinators, dt^si^ners 
and manufacturers of the only machine of its kind in America. 

OPERATES DIMES ONLY 

First thousiind ready for delivery 'rimrsday, November 1st. 
Wire or write for photo and prices. 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., 326 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

l«iniior h.i<i It ili.«r Murphy 
\%iiu flit* iLi k«M>r '%hov%«. u.Milil lakt* a part of 
tiM* illf’*'*.iii'l out for a i«ojr 

ufti-r th** i IommI If'. I lu» 
rlth'H >%|*h flu- pla.nil fh»* hunt'* f*v. 
lu.il 111 lhi\l'»n» »» . w fH fort* l.i’'t, ami l:.rit 

snip'll III** 1‘HraTaii H fxhthltinu f<»r thi" 

x^hlrh kllN ftiat P'iM.rt. 

I_I'M il I 'our - Trark Moiikoy 

Spi i .l\\.1V l«'ft. \'<hh1 anU sir. l 
(•..ti'triiciion, onr own tnuko, 
$500 00 cash. 

J0J)—Mi'K-il'hoiu’s, all colors', for 
I’.alh-h'>o iiurposos. .Mso sult- 
.(Mr fi>r li.uiios. I’rico, $1.00 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

A I'srfy of Brown .V Pjer folk-, in win. li 
Kiank l.itlUrr wa^ one of tlio parl.r iii.i|.>r..i| 
iM'lwrm Diinti, N. e , *nil KInron.'**. .s, C. I.’i- 
II. nr tin* roailx w.to ami that tlirir 
.•Hr ••rery ..flior .’ar on tin- 'trip with 
III. ' .'X.'t'pllon of lioi.r.:.' l!.>»on. ami f'rank Ix'- 
|i. \i-s tlioy wou'.l paH'.'il ti.’orico lia.l ho 
i..it alHiiit fiiMr hour" jihoa.l of ■.•in. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; 
ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS ^ 

“CREMoTAfERS" Sift I Iloar.l that an In.Iivl.lnal «how nianacor with 
n prominent oararau in the Ca't t..|(| a mana 
K'r of H Hawaiian tr..up.' that ho w.'Ul.l 
' rather have a sirl ■.h..w any .lay than a 
llaw.illan show” ami "to Rot out”! Kv.-ry 
.itn- to ills own lil.-as—hut the sound of a 
tlac'-oli't ami ba" .iruni acn.ls chills of at 
I.-H't «u«pirl.>n thru tlio norroa of midway 
si'ilnr. th.-sc day.. 

NOW PACKED IN THIS 

Size Packate or Matazine 
Eiftcully to be used wilh 
Ihe SANISCO machines. 

\ tlilrtoon-f.H't python p'.-ap.-.i fr.iin W.irth- 
aiii’s \V,.rI>i s n.-'t wli.-n that *h.iw w.ix In 
.Mii'.'atim', la., in .VuKii't. .Niomlay of last 
w.-.-k •.mio 3 i.iiiij'i.'''., while limiting rabbits. 
Uis.i'Vpr.'.l it. Tli.-|r m>litl...t .'It o(ti.-lal“, who 
went an.l rapfiir.-.! It. nml preparatl.ms were 
made to ablp the reptile to itillas, Tex., in 
a.-.-ordan.-e with lD'truetl.>n' fr.>ni Mr. Kelley, 
of th« show. 

This maRazinp contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed so you 
can easily slip in the magazine chamber of the Sani.sco 
machine without handling or repacking. Saves time, break- 
acre and handlinfe. Cost no more. Price per magazine. 70c 
e.ach. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in case 
lots (,'ase holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order 
for S14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3.600 Cremo 
Wafers) to the > 

Ail ■*tze*. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
prate.< a(la.a durlus 

e .■ ■ tl .• With u, . .1 fi • - rkl.R 
IIP rM\Ki;ll Kroalr* d s.r then by rrpe;i wotkin.a 
.1 n-. r«' Wiiaii |i. wtre 3. 4 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. N*. TaaawaiiUa. N. V. 

or ' tryim; to t.ii = 2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
r hii'inesv”. The ^ EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kant Ava.. Braaklyn. Naw Varii. j 

a*^ smi'n.e "that had E money order. 8^ 
;Hthering data ^ Money cheerfully refunded. 

sperinl piil><1 Into sniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiimmiiHiiiiinHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuimittmiiiMiiimiiin' 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

Tb r-t. . .r :a-whlte MPMC.tN lU.tMOXP c 
r.r le '• i ' 'U a lUrVI i\E HlAiH».\l» ar 1 haa 
•I-.- n.\.'/T.M; RkINUttW KIKK. «a will ae: I a 
•• .‘1 I • ;r" w 1 a tit.*' .'• il iira Rmi '..'at. 
p:, -» f'-• tar M 'lf Prirw ta lat'odura. SI *1. or 
In OrJ.U" II. - T.eh IU*;.i.»r Rli.r li'at. 

^ f r SI li O r fl -.t l.a O -l-ru »J naou: i- 
ir/a 01 \H wn l;i» 10 TEtK.s HKVTa NO 
M"NT.T. J i«; r..ii; p»at.-arl rr l.V.t aA Sta'a lira. 
tVa alU mail at ~ a, Wh*n rl'.e arnrea drprwit 
tZtS f.>r La lira' Hr t or Ir IS f-r Oar.ta'. with po»t- 
Txm If ■ f ramed, tft .m If I da: a f.T m.-nay 
Iw-t Ifaa iiar.-ft W-f* '. r Ffaa Catalaa. 
Arr;.:a .1 MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINfi 
CO.. Drat. NB, Laa Cruaaa. Ntw Mtaic*. iRx'-luOra 
t'-. lara .Mrti.at. Ulanvu.Ja.I 

STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, Site64<78. $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMDUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size\66 x 80, $3.50 

Net P. O. B. Prov. 25% deposit with order for 
six Blankets or more, balance C. O. D. On leas 

than SLX remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

rharlea W. Wedge tells of an nnpre.-e.loiited 
ill . ' i.im*' town. II.Mi'ron, Tex. 

Ttw ». li.»>l iHinnl gjte the “kid'ii* a holiday, 
when the Ringp. c Haniiim Clr,-U' p'ayed there. 
The younl.l. r. r.«d a d "'ihle event ..f It—tli.i^e 
•«li.> .ir«"x' •arly enough—in watehing the 
li^i.gling 'how unina.l .md '•■eing the ^elN- 
(■'■..t.i tlr.Mi' 141" thru the railroad yards en 
route to I.ufkjn. Ti x. 

KUld> K.t ...1 Ki.kb Kit. , ■'".."‘“"'•V.''-^ ?".r It IV « •• .l» ot rlttier •‘I'faker, >0 it wa- t..|d—vUUed ...le of the 
\\ 'd Feit 1' rai.Pa* Oil- larat'r earavan-. and it wa- attended to hy 

.'••Ik .Mike. *1 :ilt wher- tmine of the i«T-.innel that he get lnfer<''ti',l 
e'-r .tv.*i , Ilia lUg In the fun at the .>rn game for a oo-ip'.e of 
.•.mat I. ilcauiif.il fhri.t- hours, during whirh t'me th*’ l>oy< 't.-!.i>ed. 
■ a. t.;;!fc sii'tt. fl.ith I’rat'e ami a ••. l.'aii h II" re-ii't. .! A' this 
K.t N.'. tl2 M a»r writer -tated at the he.id of th:* ‘‘column" a 
garra; lample. SI 25. t^an- frw months ai ". ‘■C.si'i-ten. y, thou art truly 

I'.'L •' ■ i'• • Tlrtuei” S5.0# »«r iMrra; uatplt. _ 
lOc. \N 1 »>li K.t N.J. 
\ ‘ell, $15 00 a*r Oaiea; In .a p.>-l. ar.| . ..mm\inl. atl.m t.> ( in’U' S.illy 
t.'aiplf, SIM. Ke'.t K«t. Chet Wheeler -tale.) h,. wa» in t'h . ..g.i M-iting 
■It . .No. Sa 00 Mr the Injur..I liall.e.n.-t, St.-.la Ja.-t. r. that -he 
gaita; (aatflr, 75c. Sara- wa* Impr.ivinc ni.-«- > an.l that h.' had taken 

J'"** •'•■r out in a wheel rli.i;r t.> dinner the .lay 
^•i.l ..r 51 50. llig -haiTW nreviou.'—the ftr-l 'he ha.t been out In .rver a 

n till. ImmrUla'riT*” ‘•UiiMwring tt everrthlng‘' Mi" .Isegar is 
a rn Tie ' ■* Theatrical ILi'p lal, Chi- 

«( 'i.r.:a Mi-ai... ‘‘•S'*- 

OUR BULL’S EYE 
Method of handling your Delinquent -\cc»>unts in an intelligent, care- 
ful, courteous ami Hrm munner brings th<- desired results and re¬ 
tains the good will and patronage of your customers. 

3500 WHOLESALE HOUSES 
Manufacturers and Jobbers entrusted us with their business during 

the past year. 

KEIVIBLE & IVilLLS, Inc. 
A. C. MILLS. President, 

Empire Building, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Mercantile collections and adjustments in any part of the United 

States and Canada, regardless of .size or location. 

L'-PnLr.: .. a nir-il 
Ft..* Grata $7 iO 

fj/ P.pfr F • I g 1 a t 
^ ^ Trlrkt‘ . IM 4 DO 

■- rijii f puhw, with 
: k. Grg|g_ A50 

4i<t mir «'aTalof 
BaIImas. C«Af»ttia NbIm 
M « li • r «. PAptf Hat*. 
WNIpt. B a M i. nag', 
f .r^TAfsrki bimI Ifalimt* 

RRAZet NOVCLTY MFO. CO.* 
CiaclaRAti, Oti»«. 

I>arY*(1«*vt1 Jimmlo M ffXYi MadlPon «trrpt, 
Uraogt'. Ky > h a 

KrU'ntI**—accept mjr Pin- 
thank** •r Ih** sl'HixIl'in** n’lrivcd in Ih*' 

m<>«t n*’***1y «Tf mr f‘Xi*crl**DCe.** Mixirc 
ithr h«gli *lib»T lnjnr*i| 
gtr*’** tfi*' fisit'wing !«•* tlio*!** <'i>otrll>utin|g to 
hU relief. N,» f ji Mil'll nI t'harlit* H***"*. F-. 
Paul iiful rti, Nf^rialUt". A.%; npn«b .\l- 

AJ; 'Ir*. Harry K. >1 iln, AJ; Lir’v 
|l«*rn*»»»*iii aiil J A. A.’V—ti*taKnAJ AIT. 

FRENCH WHEELS 
J.'* ' Mrrc u*hfp| that U 
^ " . <1 ..«f*r It N liui.t fir H**rli No ini# s*Nn 

Itr M Ilk • I thif teio 9.r* 4^- 
UK ' ‘leti 11-^ Uli fle are ala.^ ipat|> Mt 

■ 9 4l»i;*jr.| aefiif 4ab i>ar otil^r IVpoglt re- 
fJUIriTi .« •!! oritera. Wiltr f-T .atalogue 

french game t NOVEITY MFG CO. 
«II^ Ck.ttnul St.. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
Anntiun.'fng Vfu .. >4 I arcer Qiiartara 

)02.»4.oa w ITH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
" H NKW l i’J riTUlHIt K HKVPT 

f.ir -..pT w* want tn .uidily WDU. 
Qi'ifK. riioMPr sKiivicK. 

.\ll I. in rr. rlpt of .iVi ndl. Iiil rontr t«....k 
for nut Ilf Ihr grown A birr Show., tin* ..iim- 
Ix.tng arraiig*.! and prv»riil.-d l.i th.- 'ti..wridk' 
by n. Ikr Krrrdman, thrir erm-ral gg.-iit. It 
liii'hidr. br.idra tin- atamt' playrd and oth.r 
data tbp uampa of tho pxpvullvr .taff, and 

(OwtlDutd OB Data 100) 
LUCILE PEARL CO Wka* wrltla, ta agwrtlMri mrntlaa Tha Blllbaard. 

n Nglaa at. 
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CAILLE VICTORY IVIIIMX VENDER 
WILL NOT CLOG IN THE COIN TOF* 

Increase Your Profits 
|!' At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

I II\ USE EVERYn HERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

' immediately becomes a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

“•"“on'fy by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 

; ^ j 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER, 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

iUl AYS n ORKI^C 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY Ul il<A^TFED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

^ ^ ^ 

iN'o Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 

«.;.,r.jiAiiOceLCBtOP!iir)WS 

© @ ®« 

tr«t 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS. 

Sho\«liiK P^IOKS it: tlieir natural colors. Ten Pil¬ 
lows aiicl K<.0 or l.OUO-llolc Boortl. Conip ■ eatly Packed 
!n strong cation. 

Muir’s Silk Pillows 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

For 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Our 5 and 10 cent pillow 
assortments are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, III. 

SILVER KING 'incr'ws $10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE VOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

-Is 

.\<i hlai.ks. All element of cfiance remored. A atandard alze So 
I Jck.',:e of confectlui.s Tended with eacb Sc r:a>eJ. 

90 da.vs' free serTi •» cuaranteed. Price cr.ly S125.0I>. Trr It II) daja. 
If lint Ritisfied with resulta nlU refund i.ur -ha>e price leaa handlli g 
coiit ami o-jr regulcr re tal fee. You keep all mnnej machine takea iu 
diitlnit trial period, r imi-a ailed with checks ready to set up on jour 
•-uiai'cr and get the moi ti. 

Wire us a deposit of S-5.00 at our eepenae. Slachiae Trill go fonrird 
day order It recelrcd. baiam-e of purchase price bided C. O. D. 

Don’t forcet to order minis with your machine. Silver King Mint 
ronre<-tioiis are dellclmis wholesome aid pure. A ease ef 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Packages for $15.00. A Box tf 100 Packages (er SI.SO. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

SALESB0.4RD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 

H i'l .i i fcrtiiinl.v I' ly >iiu in s.-iid for our nr-w IjF 
-- r*L i .* • *Nil. .lO of I’rfinium and Trade jlVpilAljj 

* iiluT ** —• togi-ther with quantity Price ^ jy Hlill ^ ^ 

.\ • )ui’ Hjiiesbo.ird Ideals have proven a ^ i 
t't t : liiiK*’ sucie.s.w and are now going over 

>.♦ ..u-wL.-eK 1 iiifiutr tlian ever. X X 
r:;$l^ M'3 ■ - 

^a -’wrl GELLMAN BROS. rsferi-%1 
‘ jt' ? Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

, I 118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. ^ rlXrl^JLjXj^a. 

For Bazaars And Indoor Shows 
We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental b.isi.s. giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate > our own Concessirms. we can furnisli you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to s> rvc the public at re.ison.iVile t.-rms Can supply you with 
Wheels, Liiy-Outs and all Paraphernalia We c;irry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at jirict-s th.at are lowest. 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY, INC. 

P*' ■ 

* -L .iv.rjt; i 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for 
sonietliing entirel.v New and Different in 
tlie way of Sale.'-lKiard iissottinents, it will 
certainly i>.iy > ou to send fop our iif-w 
Catalogue No. .lO of I’reinium and Trade 
a'.sortinents, together with quantity Price 
i.ist. 

()ur Halesbo.ird Deals have proven .a 
liime sue. es.s and are now going over 
lugger tlian ever. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

177 N. Wells Street, - Chicago 
THANK YOU FOR MLNTIONINQ THE BILLBOARD. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Cominm-cl frnui paRo l<'"d 

allows tliat wln-n tlio show ends Its four it will 
have piajTiI In ton states, covered t!,170 miles 
over fourteen railroads, was on tour forty-eight 
weeks, exhihiteci at fourteen fairs and played 
lint two dates not under fair or other auspices. 
It is a neat souvenir. 

As Jkll predicted. O’Brien Bros, will he in 
the indoor field this winter, and with .Mel O. 
Itodson assoeiated with them ahead and didiic 
all the oontrartlnp. .Vt Atlanta O’Brien 
Brothers had dandy jiroinotions for the I>oke.\- 
ancl the Soufhw-estern Cair, with a very promis¬ 
ing one under eomldnc d ausidees at .Maeon. 
during; the State I'alr to follnv. They also 
have dates at the Charleston. S. C.. K.-ilr. 
Angiista. Ga.. and Jacksonville. F:a.. Fair, 
whic h latter date will w iml up their ontdeor 
season, which has l>otn tlo- tciir-.-c-t In their 
carc'er and far alrove tbe-ir expo, t.atlons Fol- 
lowinjr .tacksonville their Injoor show U'-tlvities 
will Is'gin in the Central States to play a 
consecutive string of engagements arrange d 
during the summer season. 

There were fifty-eight typewritten lines in a 
sup|s>sed-to-be show story received last week, 
and in Its entirety, w’ith the exception of 
about six lines of it (which wa* fully coven-d 
In last Issue), was praising In de tail tlie fair 
date pLiyed the w-eek previous. Not one new- 
news mention on the show- or Its per'e*nnel in 
the whole story. Y'es, it was pa-sed to tlie 
fair editor, who. Incidentally. Imd practically 
the same data all read.v to be printe-d. Hrlef 
praise of a fair Is perfeet'y prope-r. But t» 
leave out live show new-s and reha«h ePiaile-d 
fair news in a “show letter" seems entln-ly 
out of place. The fair men are mighty g.md 
at advertising their own fairs—of w-htch the 
midwav Is but a part—and the fair folks are- 
provide‘-d with a Rig department in this publl- 
ration for their news. 

Tlie News and Observer, of Uale ich, N C , 
Issue of October l.'i. in an article devoted to 
the State fair at that point, s.nys: “Capt. 
Sheesley is a leader In the rleaii-up eompaign 
in outeloor showebem, whle-h this season ha» 
succeeded in purging the tented midways of 
many features and fedlowe-rs whlrh have brng 
iM'en considered nnde-siritde by legitimate show-- 
nien. The Showmen’s Legislative Ceinni’tiee of 
America has as Its ceenimlsslone-r and d'etator 
Thomas J. Johnson, n"te,l Chleagn lawyer, at 

a year, holding a isxlilein s'milar to 
that of Judge I.andls In h:i«eliall anel Wdl 
Ilays in the movies, and his word is law in the 
big tents and sawlust ring* Capt. Sheesb-v 
bas guaranteed the fair olfleials a clean anel 
wheilesome midw-jy and hl« organization cotne-s 
highly re-commended for Eastern and Sonthe-rn 
fairs'played this season." 

There are many (Innumerable) "'elfish- 
h'-arte-<l” local merchants who have It figured 
that if a oltixe-n eloe -n't own a store, picture 
show or other loe-ste-d huslnes. he or she sieiiild 
have no vob-e In w-hetlier or met tr.iveltng 
amusement organizations shoubi be given con¬ 
sideration. And tills is the- caii'-e- of a great 
e|e-al of the agitation eoneoeted and put into 
effect In many localities—again-t outd-eor shows. 
Incidentally In niiniereuis In-t.im-es they are 
meraliers of ))oth a retailers’ assorlatlon .and 
the local Chamber of Comnierre. and the-y think 
lee-cause of this their weinl anel wishes stieeiild 
be considered of "material welfare- to the cejm- 
iiiiinlty’’—In the mtje.rily of in-ianees It Is 
for their own “m.-iterlal tee-tie-fit—nnd if they 
we re otherwise occupied It’s a nine-out of ten 
]ero{>Osltion that they would lu-iirtlly we-b eime 
the shows (provided, of course-, that tliey pre¬ 
sent eb-an entertainme nt ( nnel the- ge tting away 
once In a while fr<im the bug Is-ar of the same 
olel caliber of entertainment m'lnth tn and 
month out. 

In any gofal-slzcd town there are hiinelre-d- <if 
Just as g'sjel eitlze-ns us the inereliants wbee 
don't care a rap about owning a st-ire. ple-jgire- 
show or any other trade biisln<-ss; Just as i-n- 
llglite-n<-d—far more se, freem ., maj-irlly --tatpl 
[Milnt; Jnat aa eaiealde eif Judging gesul freem 
lead, etc., and yet—well, heiw many times are- 
their wishes consiilte-el when a fewr of the pur 
isirted "higher-upa” gel their ha.sds t-egetiu-r 

■ and a«k for restrictions against "carnlyals eeim- 
Ing Into teiwn’f" 

• emtside of pollticsl trickery, who elert Into 
•etn- •• those whe, pass em and adopt e>rellnan>'eie— 
jii-t the mere-hants? Rhoiilel the deslre-s of Just 
e.ne "clasa" Ik- consldere-ei l,y city Ceuincils 
e.r the citizenry as a w-heele' 

lle-re la a sample of (lungs printed (eepe-nlyl 
I in dally newspaia-rs. It b.-lng (lie c<iiic|ip|ing 

paragraph e>f an article In a .Northern Inellana 
l-ape-r: "Koiith Side merchants are anzioiia tee 
know If tb« city oreJiuaoce cannot be enfeiitrnd 

GOING BIG! 

Quart Paneled Water lug 
Highly Polished out¬ 

side and Sunray Fin- ST.20 
ish inside . Per Dozen 

If you want top quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt Dishpan.. $9.75 Oz. 
No, 703 3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 “ 
No. 28-10-In. H. Roaster 8.50 •* 
No. 20 14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 *• 
No. 66 IS-In. O. Roa.ster 21.60 “ 
No. 5-5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 *• 
No. 80 S-gt. Pail. 9.75 *• 
No. 252—2-gt. Dbl. Roller 9 00 “ 
No. 808 8-Cup Percolator 10.80 " 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 " 
No. 12a 10-gt. Pre Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 106 6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 " 
No. 123 -J-'^-Qt. Pan. C. 

K-sttle . 6 00 ** 
No. 1340 4-Qt Cov. S. Pan 7.65 “ 
No. 580 3-gt. F. Collander 7.25 “ 
No. 850 .l-gt. .Mix. Bowl. 4.25 “ 
' 4 Cash—Bal. C. O. O. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Writ* for .N»w Catxl -g and Ptlrw LUt 

PERFECTION AIMUM MFG.C0. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

BOWLING 
/tr GAME 

/ -r-x /• ■ 

FREE 

A Slot MarMae That 
/ // Octz tha Monty. 

^ ^,. .1 T-ir our Illustrated 
CeUhuue of many 

*4jirr nuehinro. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
447 Poplar St., Ptiiia.. Pa. 

onf: hox 8-^t-lVl 
CARTKlUCkXriS 

Cash With Order *9.15 
M ule!. H(»lt A ifmi (Maump 

Y’s-muttl H m ni lUrte Kr tui «rid pmp 
tilchti, Jk* i - h rntii. l liirr#!. Knipp Sler\. 1>I. 1 h mitmk. (» %!4*i tUPtWl 

pl-lr 4»..l 411111 c'OfHt. I.4» i.th <»ffr ijl, 42 
ltiche«, WViglit H*« lli4 K(*ci»i,tJ|tl<Hte<l. iHit tfuar* 
•iHerd p^jiMl lo liriv valiir >*t4irk Urn* 
UmI. • m.m. 4'arlrliWe*. tT7.50 M 

J. L. GAI.HF 
7S Chambers Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

;-IMMEDIATE SPOT CASH- 
I Whit have ..ru In elTer In lie- line •( Mill-, 
J Cbisf-O'its fl'lm lutl CMtS er STO< K iiit ell) kl'iil -till li yi'U lisTi- nil heinl enil ft ii t 

le il|s|a..r (■« r Wf iHi, at.v nuaitlllv In aej 
• •.lelllem BEN BRAUDE L CO.. S37 West 
Merfiton Strest, Chicaoe 

Tell the advrrilter In The BlUboord whert you tot 
hit addrett. 
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li» the iMill.e ilfiiartnient airaln-t thii« rarnlval 
;i:ic| hnvi- tlif I'hamiH r of ('■.iiiiio r* • to 

i""k Into the iiiiilffr." In llii' flr-' p.ir:ii;rapti 
II itmc tlif orliiiMnii' «» «n ‘■oriliii.mie pro- 

l..liitlni; rnrulxal • \lill>IMon« In - iinli-ot 
an i-xieaKiM- f,,- pii.d. " 

I'Ir. CarnlTal M.iri iirer, do yon nflll h,'li* »e 
floTe la no itri-al loiil f..r an naaorlallon to 

•■"illitiTnPt propaKalidii pii«lied hy arlf Inti'ie^lH 
for tho*i- •■••xio »«l\i- fio- • onllnani'cH and varl- 

oii"* other *'dW,'rtiii1n;il<'rv** oppo*'ltn*n? Ihi >'on, 
"Mr. Ilnllheail", y<t figure that you pan "laat 

a» lent; aa the other felloWh?") 

Sell Nuts—Good Demand—Fat Profits 
An Elertrloml Nut Seller eui make bl* proOte 

for \(>r. D. E. Goodwin writes; "My Nut 
Her fil'l for Itself first week." M. S. Our- 

ranu-i writes: "Salra from this little money¬ 
maker rs'ced tliose from my tl.OOO.VO Pop Con 
.Mactunt." 

Itleh nuhon.ty—gleimiry g1as»—polished nlPk- 
rl I arts. Klretrlo heater and flasher lUht. 
lligh-elisa dUpUy cabti.et. Not a slot msebine. 

Tikes hut little waste spare on enunter. show 
ra-'. soila fourPaln. etc. Can be used for Nuts. 
Put.to Chips, SaiiUwlehes, Ice Cream Cones, etc. 

4n Absolute Necessity 
A *-»• ^11* #r% . 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
A Fine Selling Proposition 

100% PROFIT 
NEW YORK OFFICE 

liittle IMi-toria, tatttxwd lady. 
T'Th Olllpn. wrIliT. 
Up* yiiiirt-y. Taiidi-rlllinn. 

J. T M '.-k. ipftiir.r. Recently closed at 
Coney Island. 

Kdille Ih i'amp. JilTenile. miisipti potnedlea. 
Jolly Coirman, revolving trai>eze artist. May 

BO ahroail with I.eo ll.stany. Incidentally. In- 
((ulrlnK for Hen F'ulh-r. 

F J. Frink, general agent Walter L. Main 
C.riiiM. 

J, .1, .McCarthy, In from Columbia Park. 
J. W. Tarrant, scenic artist, FMgewater, N. J. 
Ih’Dald Farn-wurth, tank avt with Hurtig & 

S'-anion Shows. 

E. C. Hrown. manufacturer of dolls and nov¬ 
elties. In from Clneiniiatl, O., aiwompanlid by 
Mrs Hrown. In New York on business. 

Jerry Hnrnetf. coiieesslonalre. In from fairs. 
George Gallagher, well-known burles<|iie agent 

and manager 
Paul H. Trexler. Ed Holland. W. H. God¬ 

frey. Vlelor I.«-e. Fred tierner. Elmer Wal¬ 
ter. Frank Edw.ird Oerhy. 

M, S. IWmbelnier. American representatiye 
tJroller So<dety. I,onilon. Eng. 

Sam J. Hanks, advance press representative 
Rmgl'ng Harnum Circus bavlng Just completed 
h's -ea-en 

King Carlos. James W. Bovd. Ike Freldman. 
Hen Harris. (ienrge M. Hlstany. Louis J. 
P.e< k. C.illfornla Frank Halley. George (Steam- 
Kiatl Stewart. Josh and Tlldy (The Pools). 
My-tlc Clavton. Herhi'rt Swartz. Ted Stein- 
!«rg John E Wallace. Mart McCormack. 

Haja .Vechludowa (TauN-l. Rnssian hiirlpsque 
diva. «ls> late of motion pictnres In Berlin. 

Ilarrv Ca-lno. concessionaire. 
Have Beiitvh and Charles W. Lynch, publicity 

agents. 
.Matthew J. Riley. Jnit in after a prosperous 

s< as-'D. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. KoMer, of Mystic Hand 

fame. 
n.vle Boll, member of the new Zlegfeld 

•■F'ollles". 
Iliildianl Nye, press representatiye. 
Chief Uuning Elk. accompanied by Princess 

Beppa. eharaeter vocalist and s.mbret. 
Capt. La Belle. In from Portebeater, N. Y. 
Joe CIlfTord. electrician. 
Eddie Foy. vaudeville act. 
Powell, the magician. Playlnir Colonial Thea¬ 

ter. this city. 
Eddie Sullivan. Wild West performer. In 

from Miles city, Mont. 
W. K. Higgins. In from Hammondsport. 

E\i:\ ai.T to *-3 dally, veiling a winter 
ne.vssity, the ll•■rt•u es Wlnd-hield 

(Teviier Stronger, more simple, cheaiMjr— 
clean- the entire lop of the shield Instead 
of a fevy sijuare Inches. Sllptw-d on the 
shield In a moment—sold as <|iiii kly. A w 
Ku-tpr>«*f. well-rlveted, no parts to ^ I 
lutvcn. Send >3 fur all. Each aelit for " * 

$10.00 wl-h order. Inline* C. O. D. 5% nff 
for cash In full with order. Beferenoe: National 
Bank of Commerra. 

JAMES MFG. COMPANY 
908 Oi-NEY ROAD, 

Hercules Mfg. Co, 
50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J 

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
S-lneh Boll, 13 Indies high, with plumes, unbreakable wood 
ULre compusithu. with wig and ostrUh plumes, just l.ka cut 

23% DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. C'. 0. 
O. M^ney Order. Ezpresa M ■ Oriler, CenlBad 

Check, or wire mouey by t,., ; .:ph. 

ISIi DickiasM St., PliiUdelphia. Pa. Send ua flO.OO and we will ship y G three dozes 
samples by prepaid eipresa anywhere wli..th 100 mllea of 
New York. 

Packed F. T o Cana containing flfiO Wafers. 
Can Iw Used with Satlaeo 8« dwldi Uachlnai 

77.79-81.Wooster Street, NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone, Canal 8487. 

We bare one gross of above Do] la bolding In express rrfBoe st 
.\marlIIo, Texas. Wire ua your offer. 

Respectively 

No C. O. D. Order Shtpmrtits. 

Hazel L. Doll, accempanied by her daughter. 
Fanita. 

E. F. Chester, Chester-Pol’.ard Amusement 
Coini>aiiy. New York. t>n busin<'«s. 

H. I., niair. Mimon Coriat. Marie Stefanik. 
GeiTge W. ?*Tewarl. Ilanda Ben. John Craw- 
f,ird. Sidney Reynolds. Argo Hutchinson. 
(G-orge Sonnett. Ike Rose. Charles Bebrewner. 

Mira R"hin. of I'itt'hurg, Pa. Reader, enter¬ 
tainer and diamall, arti-t. 

W. J. Hanley, well known general representa¬ 
tive of South .Xmerlctn allrs'tlons. 

Wllllani ll gg.ns. In from Chicago. Recently 
clos, d vaiole, da'es 

II. 1.. Nelson. Is-fter known as "Little Horwe" 
.\e|s<in. In fr,,m Ne«,-..ni,'rstown. t>.. with 
stock to Join Leu .M. Ui'tany for 1‘anama Zone 
trip. 

Ih'wey Stein, lale of wardrobe department 
Walter L. Mala Ciieus. 

Fred Perry, elecirielan. C'rt Theater. 
Charlie sm.th and Morris Gurtov. conres- 

aionatres. 
Charles E. Wagner, theatrical Journalist. 
I. eo .M. Hist.iny. well known showman. 
The t.reai Calvert, t'hurles Pronto. George 

Blea-dah-. t ools J. He»k. 
Julia Talfett. repr, sentlng Thos. Brady at- 

trsetums. g 
Callers at J .\. Ja.kson's Be-k: James Clie-t- 

ntitt. the Eastern mauag, r of The Chicago Ib-- 
fend<T. Just n from a trip thru the S. iili. 
Ell,lie Gie. n, burles,|ue rotiie,l'an. J. R. H. 
XVhline.v, with a pair of vl-ttots fom Canada. 
Jennie Snyder an,I Hilly IhMiiie, who have Ju-t 
teaiiie,! up. Mitchell and Harris, a team th.st 
had Just tome In after six months' al'i'nce. 
«>tho Wt-sls, the Washington iD. C.l fral<rna! 
man. In New York to aflmd the world's s. rles. 
Max Micliai'ls, alie.i,! of "Follow Me". Con¬ 
tracting for the balance of the season for Ir.s 
attraction. Aloniti Ja, ks.m and wife, respe, t 
Tvely of the Garrick draiiiatl, s. IkmiI anil the 
l*errlrk business college, of I'hllail, 'ph'.i. C. J. 
Smith, of the Harvey Mlnstnls. William Wil¬ 
son. Ills |Miny, ilog and chteken a<t leaves for 
South .Xnierua. The Southland Four. William 
Neb-on, whs, has Just eIo*e<l his "Sunny South 
Coiiipniiy near Belrolt. Tiny Ray, to ailvi-,- 
th.it the '•Three Ethlies'* hav«* conlraiteil t,> re¬ 
turn to England. -Mr. t*ne|s.>n. to inforiii ns 
that he has retire,| fr-mi th,- "Tattler " st iff 
•Xhhle Mttehell, Eihlle Hrovvn and .\rlhiir Pryor, 
tin their way to the sintloii. to oihui Iu Chi,-ago. 
They Is-gin a four years' <sintra,'t In that eliv. 
Ihihhie Hraniletl iiul I.loyd M< Bonnld. of the 
Four llanelng Bevlls act, at lavevv s .Xnierhau 
Theater, with the Greeley Si|uarr to follow. 

Tradt-MariL 

P-sstigt mi'tt ba sect wlUi full amount If Par¬ 
cel Pest, 

To itolil delay wlrs ineeiey erder. aa goods ar* 
c ;T»>I same ilay order it re-eivtd Qnh k serC- 
Ice niruij namey to you. PriM, $1.20 a Cab. 

Mobile, Ala., week Oct. 22d; Gulfport, 
Miss., week Oct. 29th; Montgomery, 
Ala., week Nov. 5th; Jacksonville, Flor¬ 
ida, ten days, commencing Nov. 15th. 

(PANEL) 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 

rind Shows. W.int Talkers and Grinders for all winter’s work, 
our own 'JO-in-l Show; l.jO-ft. banner fn)nt. Can place anything 

do. Now have three riiles, eight shows of our own and fifty clean 
c plav .Athens. Ga., Celebration, under Elks, in near future. Bax- 
nd others to follow. Work all winter in Mississippi. All address 

DAVID A. WISE, Manager, Wise &. Kent Shows. 

This week, Free Fair, Rowland. N. C.; then Augusta, Ga., Fair 

rttifl KRttlft.59o Ejuh 
PrMerv* KvttiM.EacIi 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
Duth Wtllt Strwt CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M d.nt tnj Sanlury Mrthodz. 

tamali 

1*110®! I 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 
ir»-'ilar» V d Pill lnf'»vmall"ti 
I2I)-I2 Ckvttaal St.. SI Ltalt. Ma. 

(riNClNNATl OFFICE! 

H Van I.rwvn of the Van Lewen Co. (out¬ 
door advrrtl.Ingl, I'lll.hurg. Pa., 'yd Frwl 
Kiddnoon, bii.lii,.. agent of local No. X 1. 
A. H. P. It., an-ompanled by Mlkv Gavin, 
Bdv,rfl«liic agent of the Grand Oiur.y llou-'e. 
I'Ini Innull- 

Al K. Gn-enland. of the R S. Cziell Cor¬ 
poration. New York, on a vUlt paid a call at 
The Billboard October M. 

Charlie Golden. Hebrew romedtan. 

I Week Commencing October 29th 

I Address W. A. White, Chamber of Commerce, Gulfport, Miss. 
baritone player wanted 

tn on «|r«. Afllalor. itty away WIra MICHAEL 
1' M'"*' B'**-' •'•Mat. Oatha*. Ala., wtali 

fCoatlnued on page 112) 
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Haba DflRarian—Giro the- carnlral worM » 
Mldgpt City. 

Question. Why was it IVter Rinesn did not 
take the water show with the company which 
recently gave him much publicity in this con- 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT mcilonT - 

__ Some of the so-called •‘liathlng beauties" are 
••iHrauts”, but far from iM-lng us beautiful as 

(AOUHESS ALI. COltiJI XICATIONS CAHB TUB BIUJIOAKD, 1193 nUOADWAT. XBW TOWL) the press agents say tlH-y are. 

here arc some in the outdoor show business The C«n T. Kennedy Shows on the midway Albert Holstein—Several on Tlroadway have 
should make gmid s.ilexm'n for ’‘Cuckoo of the Arkansas t*tati‘ Fair, at Little Kock. (nqiilrml aliout you recently. Some say you 

•kt>’’ for wliicli thetv! Is no especial demand, were refers-d to by tlie press of that city as ,rill have the Slctfrlst-SinMUi show title season 
’ Con T. Kennedy’s amusement city. That’s not ipo^^ What about It—uud where are you? 

he irresponsible arc responsible for Irre- so bad. Con T.—-Vre you really going to - 
isibillty. School-day stuff. Invade Mexico this winter? Charles Duflleld—The rei*orts abont the “Mys- 

- “ tic China’* ffreworks spectacle put out by your 
f course If you are dettrmlncd to Invade The latest trick of the unscrupulons fair Dm are certainly most ttitterln'r. Knowing 
;lco and’Cuha, go ahead and <lo it Keep manager is to misinform the rArnival manager tim products of the Tiiearle Pufllcld Company. 
' in mind. It is a Iiazardona nnd-rtaking. ns to tlie exact date of the fair and then cancel (t ], wonder. Congratulations, yea, doubly, 
ter leave the trains beliiiid in the States inm because he cannot make the date In time, 
ler than take chan<-es of leaving tliem be- it la time some of tbe fairs were made to 
1 over in tho^ countries. Make the trip if put up a deposit. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 

BB. 1—Twirly 
Whirliet, a live toy. 
By prensing han¬ 
dles figure rotatea, 
flipping out Its 
arms and legs 13 
Inches over alL as¬ 
sorted designs. 50 
gross sold at one 
Fair. Per Doi., 90c. 
Gross, $10.50. 

BB. 165 —'The 
Kat’s Msow". Size 
22x23. Doz.. $10.50. 

BB. 167 — K at's 
Meow. Size, 16x11. 
Dozdn, $7.00. 

Victor D. Levitt—What l« the reason for the 
quietude in your press depaitment? How Is 
the "lllnkev. Dinkey Do" with you? Regards 

Fred A. Danner wrifea from -Amsterdam, N. to W. C. Uuggins. 
"There la an old showman here who _ 

i. d to operate Mack’s Model Shows Ills nai^ Talkers and Lecturers. Attentlonl There It 
A. L. Mc.MulIen Ue runs a print shop a^ , ,,1 d,.njaiid In and aronud New York at the 
doing very nicely Among the acts bwk^ broadcasting stations for men with g.Ksl 

ir the MllUary Circus are the (lying Sber- md who speak |H-rfect English. Severtl 
oods and Tlie carentos. advertlaementa have appeared In tbe local news- 

-- papers recently for such talent. Think this 
The scene: A earnlval representative, a over and bnish up a bit. Looks like a good 

railaond station, the carnival representative field for the in-between seasons. 
How many of yon have seen the "Eyc-ruU’’ carrying a tin bnoket. a five-and-ten-cent-store 

tower In ItiVcrvlc'w Park, Chicago? whitew-ish brush and a broom handle. The 
_ plot: When asked, why the outfit? produced a 

Adolph Reeman and Louis Corbele can build book of mileage, which contract for read. "For 
cryVtM maxes .m as elulmrate scales as you the i^rsonnl use of blllim.ters when carry ng 
want them (iet one built right, with big parnphernalia; such as paste, hnishes and bills 
Mtonlal style front, with funny mirrors on the to xlverlise the shows." Moral: The con¬ 
front portico, for a ballyhoo, and some "false * dnetor let him ride._ Wonder what Major Cbgrlea F. Rbodea U 
head clowns, too. ..... ... ... doing? 

____ A D na iran«A« * 

Some carnivals need ambasskdors to the 
‘Court of Momus". 

Activity In the indoor clrcns and celebration 
field Is nnusually brisk at this time. Any 
promoter who rhally wants work can find It— 
that Is. If he knows how. It’s an art, boys. 
You Just cannot imagine yon are a promoter. 

"Come in and let ns match year coat and 
rest with trousers." Moral: Don’t wear Un 
aboes with evening dresa. 

When tbe town clown ont-clowns the one on 
the ballyhoo tbe opening Is spoiled. 

Frank S Reed- 
(Buckskin Ben) 
at Trenton, N, J 
as ever. 

—The writer met Ben Stalker 
and Mrs. Rtalker at tbe fair 

They were working as bard 

BB. 97W*Tha Little Walklag Mease.** Thu 
is III* eiie that Is made In 1‘hllsdilplilt he Uie 
orlgti al maker. Each one a wrotkei CA /Sfl 
Fer Cross . 

When a concession agent grab* a prospective 
customer by tbe coat, or arm. and asks him 
to play—the enstomer doesn’t play. Chump 
concession agent that. 

fiWAGBER STICKS. 30 and S« turtles, se 
sorted colors, nickel tops, lestber strapptoft 

. $24.00 
We also hare Swarger Sticks at Sk.lin 

19.00 sad tl2.00 per Deise. 

—And we have never had the great **Plc Nick' 
siiow'a lor a title—and we do not want 1 
either. 

Write for Ttw ratalog No. 99. featuring Alum¬ 
inum n«Kls. Mama I>olls. Lamp I>o!ls. Plume 
IKills, Sllrerw.' re, Ktrearnu, Beaded Itags. Blan¬ 
kets. Cinhrellaa. Stum (] 'ods. Jewelry and Uioa- 
sands of other Items suitable for tbe holiday trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
No goods alilpped without a depoelt. 

Undersellini StreetaMS’a Supply HoirtP, 

503 Markat Street. PHILADELPHIA. FA. 

Many changes arc taking place In the circus 
world. J. George I..00S and George F. Dorman—How 

does it look now? Murphy Bros.’Shows 
WANTS 

Fred G. Walker says tliat a rolling stone is a 
rerolvlnc fragment of the I’aleoxolc Age which 
oollectK no cryptogamous vegetation. We are 
glad to liavc this question settled by so able 
an authority. 

C. A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows were 
billed in the Dallas (Tex.) newspapers as tbe 
Beckman, Gerety & Uolilnson Shows. Well, 
why not? It is a truly wonderful carnival 
organization. 

How do yon like tbe title, VANITY FAIR? 

Business it business. Don’t be afraid to let 
everyone on the lot know yon are the buss. 
Tact and courtesy helps greatly to carry the 

Sidney Belmont—Are yon in tbe amnsement right impression in the mutter, 
business la 9t. Louis, Mo.? ■ 

J. Frank Hatch—Hello! 
ndward Mozart—The writer regrets be did 

not sec you while In Log Angeles, Calif., last 
Juno. 

Merrj’-Go-Round, Ferris WHcel, 
Seaplane or other Uide.’t. Out all 
winter. Alexandria, I-a..Fair this 
week; Ashland, Ala., 1 air, Oct. 
2S to Nov. 3. Georgia and Flori¬ 
da Fairs to follow. 

T. A. Wolfe already has .a llnonp of fairs 
for next sea-.on. Rome are among the best on 
the continent. Watch him. That boy has pa¬ 
tience. 

Lonla J. Beck’s Idea for a Culian Village ia 
one of the best. There is no reason why Cuba 

, should not be represented on the carnivals and 
a percentage ha«e at _the price paid in 1!>2.3 John T. Backman—Glass shows are needed, at the fairs in the United Stat-a and Canada. 
It amounted to about So per cent. How can it a regular Crystal Glass Palace under canvas, 
be done? Tell us. Y’ou can do It, and do It right. Build one for 

- 11)24 for one of the big ones. Look at the 
Paul R. Trexler say* T. A. Cooper bought money Jonea geta every year at Toronto, 

hi* "It” show and will continue its operation 
on the Eeidman A Pollle Shows. Paul R. says 
the Z. & P. organization is simply wonderful. 

Carnival Manager* and Owners—In making 
contracts with fairs and exhibitions for senKuo 
1924. why wonld It not be well to Insert a 
clause in the contracts that large display ad¬ 
vertisements of your carnival must apiwar In 
all programs, premium lists, newspsper adver- 

WANTEDSh^.c^'s^^^N^sroR I 
ANDALUSIA FAIR I 
WEEK OCTOBER 29th | 

Wanted to buy Minstrel Ward- | 
robe for one-night stand. Want j 
to buy or lease seventy or I 
eighty foot car. I 

FRANK MARSHALL, | 
Dixie Hotel, Andalusia, Ala. I 

H. M. Goodhue—How abont hnlldlni a Loodon 
Ghost Show? 

The policy of some owners and manager* Is 
to "knock" an executive after he severs bis 
business connection with him. This denotes a 
small mind ind<t‘d. 

OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 
The Greatest Sales Board Ever Produced 

D. C. McDaniels—We hear yon are to have 
a new and original show on the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows next season. Good bdy, D. C. The 
"Rocky Uoad to Dublin” is not so bad. Keep 
’em stepping. 

Charles M. Walker, of Rochester, N. Y., 
says: "Out she goes next season—meaning the 
finest root beer disiansing emporium, on 
wheels, in all the world. A Rcnuine .sensation. Now being used by the biggest in the businr.<e. Tjegitimate quan¬ 

tity using jobl)ers and operators are urged to immediately mail $10.00, our new low 
pri(!e for sample at once. MONEY' B.YCK if you <lo not find this sales Imard the big¬ 

gest .surprise and money getter made. 

^i|iinMiii|imn^ 

The man who will invent and build “noise¬ 
less" motive power lor riding devices will 
make a fortune. Try ’’mulflers'', anyway. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Phila., Pa One can g' t plenty of good food on J. L. 
Murray’s dining uar with johnny Jone^’ Expo¬ 
sition. That is a gixid mottce—"feed ’em 
weU.” 

Yes, It does pay to have a line, nicely painted 
train when if i« necessary to park In fttmt af 
a railroad station. 

WILL BOOK TiTO-Ahrrsit M*mr On-Rnaml rvi 
Kire. aait ran plar* rtal I’erfornisrs for Plant 
Show, anaa that iknahl* llaiHl amt lln-liealri, an.I 
will bonk Athlnl- Sliow W II fumlali SOtSfl 
Top. Trmrnff M. Iianirla want, girl t'oiicesahin 
Azwita. All C'uncesalmia opni rxeept Cook ilouae 
W« are plarl'ia the naaicy WHSa In the iwal flelda 
of Ki-ntiiefey. shm* will he out all wifiler. Fair 
tecretirlea, write. K»llowlng people wire tllp; 
Jimie Foley. Ice Water Wllaon. 

T. I. LOVETT, Blaefcey. Ky.. Oet. 22 la 27. 

James F. Murphy—Tbe show world la con¬ 
tinually asking for you. Wbat'a tbe answer? 

There Is no donht about It. The Hackney 
Wagon Works do build fine show wagons. 

For a high pit sliow try the CAMERA OB 
SCT’U.V. .\sk George W’. Rollins what It Is, 
maybe be will want to hnild one ‘let bus] 
.« it. A. A. MITCHELL. 16 Sutton Avenua, Now Rochello, Mow York. 
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WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT.15 • SLOWEST 4.2 STREET NEW YORKCITY 

tlctn^ and In all po!«ter and bann«‘r adTertlstnB? 
Th^ midway la rht<«“ntlal ti> the Huct"*"** of a 
fair i»r ^xlii’lilflon, fully conceded, and the pub¬ 
lic xbonld know wboae orsuuiautlon It la and 
what they have to offer that 1* n w. Uet 
your neneral aBCBta busy on the ‘‘clau-e" and 
the pre.oi uBcnta to comb their noodle-* for 
attractive matter for the advertUementa and 
l>oater and banner mutter, tiome have already 
done thla and olhera have never thought of It. 
There you are. Let your Judgment be your 
guide. 

CANARY BIRDS,$13.00 doz Salesboard Assoftment Operalois 

TRADE BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 

FOR CARNIVALS AND SALES BOARDS, 
rarveta. Faacy Birds and Cates el All Kleda 

WIB ship on a IS% dcpu«lt to a d sunce of SoO Biles from Chleato 
end on S0% depueli to a further dleunce. We guarantee that our 
Klrdt will reach you in peifect condition and assure prompt Mrvioa. 
Kiperlerce counts Write fur particulars Itspartmea.t l(M. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Wuhintton St., 
Phone. OsarSera SCSL (Nl|ht Phono. Keystone 462S). CHICAGO. ILL. 

We ship teUbin ana bour'o notice week dayo and Sundays 
Win yieM you a very jood remm in pnm 
tlOQ of affloUBt inveeteii. Dealers like th 

board because It helps them to dlipoot 
The time is roainB when sll ticket eellen 

will have to furnish bond. Thla abould be 
attended to. 

The writer is now drinking milk from coo- 
tented eows. Not “booie*' from bootleggero. 
lie once beard an Irishman nay that bread wan 
the staff of life and whisky was life Itself. 
Not so now. The ban in on. 

CO GET'EM ASSORTMENT 

Are Now in Great 
Demand 

The best line will bring you 
the biggest returns. 

Our attractive floral patterns 

Alliert Holstein—We are told you were bora 
la Coats Bica, Central America, la it aoT 

As to tbe sense of valuen. Keep this In 
mind. When making contracts for fairs for 
1924 carnival general agents should know ex¬ 
actly what tbe fair’s attendance was in 1923. 
A tlilrty-ca, carnival will gross llo.OUti for every 
lUu.ikiu attendance nnder favorable cuoditiona. X 
twenty-llve-ca, carnival will gross $51,000 for 
every IdO.OOU ettendaoce and a twenty-car car¬ 
nival will gross ti.SOO for every lOo.OOO at¬ 
tendance There is only so mocb to be spent 
for midway amusements. Many talk about the 
pbenumeual re< urds—but they just don’t happen, 
ts.me carnivals the past eeasob have paid over 
Oo per cent computing tbe gross on a “flat" 
rate. flow lung are tome of yoo goins to 
keep this upT 

make a hit ever>"\v'here. Figured 
cambric center and back, 9-inch sateen border, cut 72x78 
inch; weight 54 lbs. per dozen. Write for Price List 

SUPERIOR BLARKET COMPARY. 
120 BOYLSTON STREET, ... BOSTON, MASS. 

Tt is very eaiy to get youraoU ont-flgnied. 
general agenta. 

Never loao aight of this fact. All that tbo 
pnblc leaves a show lot with U an impression. 
Make it a gou>l one. .Are you a business 
bonder, Mr. ShowmanT Can you repeat? Do 
they want you to come back?--tbat’B tbe idea. OUR LATEST CREATION. 

Make a bet George A. (Dolly) Lyons win 
bo buck in tbe carnival business next season. pAOduHiMtNT NO. 10. 

tone of tbs six Trade Ao.>urtffleiUa listed 
Jr. our Catalog.) 

la Lots of t AssonaieiMa.....$9.79 
la Lots of 12 Assertmsnts.....9.S0 
Is Lota of 25 Anortments.  9.25 
la Lots of 100 AaMitmests.8.99 

Sample Assortawst. $11.25. 
Takes in tlon.OO. Fays out in trade. $4S.5(L 

^nd for our complete Catalog of the most 
attractive and fastest selling aasonmenta la 
America. 
TFDM%* order, or 2Sf% deposit 
ibnm<P. of amount of order and balaroa 
C. O. D. If prompt shloment la daaixad. 
,end money order or certified cbeet_ 

Want a show? Ask Lyna Wrlcber to bnlld 
you a portable Old Mill rule. 

Why la it that so few fairs use the fences 
aroiiud the plant to put tbs dates on. The 
dates could be changed for a couple of years 
aud then the signs could be retouched. The 
tratflr that passes In autoe, electric and steam 
cars suggest. Ibis. The change In tbe Brnndon 
(Manitoba) date did not help that axhibltlon 
any. 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY. 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

ORDER TODAY, 

"Seven thousand small fairs?" Te gads! 
What sane business man is going to fall for 
that bunk? The operator and maker of riding 
devices la no fooL 

L. B. Backenstoe has made good with a drena. 

I OUR IRON.CLAO GUARANTEE: If Net I 
I SatisRed. Maasy Cheerfully Refund^. | 

CHA.S. HARRIS & CO. 
Established 1911. 

Speetatista in TratU) Stimulmtorm 
730 B Na Franklia St.. CHICAGO. tLL 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, AREAL 
COMFORT LAMP_ 

ORDER 
No. 20 

WHEN 

YOO 
WIRE 

LET S HATE A “NATIONAL LUNG WEEK" 
SO THAT ALL MAT GET THAT ’’GRUDGE’’ 
OFF THEIR CHESTS. Tea. Make It an aus- 
ploes if yoo like. 

Adolpb Seeman, in relating happenings of the 
flood one time in Columbia, Tenn., called at¬ 
tention to this one In particnlar. He said 
to H. E. (Punch) Wheeler: “Look, the ofllce 
wagon is being washed down stream." To 
which “Pnneh’’ replied; "Let ’er go, I am over¬ 
drawn In salary.” 

a IBB ARP 
f E R H. STOCT 

A '. SkMi holiday 
TRADE. 

■ fttatne of Seo- 
■ IpWBM trmbev Morn, 
W '-y. with haod-paiat- 
M ed fe.turea. ast 

in blu. oalntad 
hale Stands IS 
hichas hiaL 

■ This Will Sat 
Ymi the Measy. 
Some Fledi. 

(Tompiete with 
. Ping. Cotd end 

SockeL 

Siiiple PRMiil. S2.0Q. Per Doztn, )18.00 
ON’E-RALF DEPOSIT ^TTll ORDSB. 

Copyrightsd July 23, 1923. 

SEPT. MORN LAMP CO. 
228 W. I2« Street KANSAS CITY. MO. 

We fear nothing and drink water. 

Rome time hack Arthur Hill and Baba Del- 
w garian met on Broadway for tbe first time in 

U«« Beners (iika years, 
aati foe pnssurt, 
4 Ison .$4.2$ It was some show when W. L. Wyatt, George 
5 lack ..... 1.59 B. Goleman. Carl Tumqnest, Ralph W. Smith. 
. Je*h9 . deiysrs John E. Wallace and Mrs. Emm.s Ferarl and 
lS!oo*tslS.'2fik** ^****** *■ there together. 

Dave Morris—We are “for" yon and have rreeerved a big hotel on Broadway and a taxi¬ 
cab for yonr next visit. See you at the Chi¬ 
cago meeting. 

1 The p.-ilntings on the “Awakening of Egypt” 
on the T. A. Wolfe Shows, by Nenman. of CTil- 
cago. are real panel banner art. See them! 

Oasollce Sloven JuaN> BuisirTs. Ora Rumata. Tankn Ptnaoe 
Uoilosv Wire. Oaaollne Lanterna, Mantltn ToMtsa. WafiN 
Irm a, Caller Urna. (irlddlas all alass and prloea. Write for 
eumrlcta ea'-aloeuaL 

Twas; CaMi. or H with erdtr. balance C. 0. D. Prleia 
do not Includ. PiKcel Post Chargen Psrsmial dbeefes oaasa 
ilvlav for eollectlon. 

Back to tbe dress-snit “addicts" again. Thar 
ain't any. There sbonld be a ftw on avery 
carnival. 

When wiring to this desk, kindly sign yonr 
name. We are always pleased to serve yon. 

J. Allen Darnaby—What’a doing with jom 
on tbe Indoor promotiona? 

WANTS FOR THEIR CALIFORNIA TOUR—OUT ALL WINTERi 
Can place Five or Ten-ln-One, grooiJ Freak for Swell Wagon Front 

Platform. Oood money-Kctting Show, will furnish beautiful wagon 

front for same. Can place real Snake Show. Want to buy three 
60-foot Fl.-ita, one Ilox Car. two Sle«-pera. For S;il«»—Craxy House 

and Popples In Flanders Show. This Show playing real money spots 

under real auspices. Concessions nil oj»on. No exclualves. 

Reno, Nevada, OcL 22-27; Marysville, California, OcL 29*Nov. 3. 

Al S*weet—How goes everything with yoot 

General agents are always welcome back on 
the lota—but they should aot lira there. CONFETTI, 

SERPENTINES, 
PAPER HORNS. 

HATS, Etc. 
No. 205—Hsllowwa Claws Hsts. Grass....$ 2.50 
Ns. 103—NsIIswms PsMr Hat,, Autd. GraM 4.00 
Nt. 107—HsFewtta Hat,. Grow. 4.00 
Nv. iso—Hallawcea Laiitara,. KLin. Greis 6.50 
Na. 43—Hailswcea Paper Horn,. IS-ia. 6r. 2.75 
Ns. 650—Hallowssn Gartandt. lO-ft. Grass. 6.00 
Na. 651—Hallawsan Gsriaad,. 12-tt. Gras,.. 10.50 
Nat 33—Hallowean Witfllni Witch. GroM. $.59 
Na. 327—HillawNa Craaa Paaar Hat As- 

wrtmaat. Grass . 4.79 
Na. 912—Halleivcea Craaa Paaar Hat As- 

MrtaisRt. Grau . 4.90 
Na. 195—Hailowssfi Tay Ballooat. Aaasrt- 

MMt- Apma ......... A 50 
NtL lie—Cat-, Mssw. Naw Item. Gram... BiOO 
Nsl 824—Balk Cantattl. 994A Baa... A8G 

The caraival man has much to ptaale hii 
but everything la working out fine. 

nurlea B. Jameson—Write ns about your in- 
dvor bookings. 

LADIES’ SWADGER STICKS No lees than six requests for indoor event 
promotern have reached our desk within tbe 
past week. 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery 
NolHtdy is going to wreck tbe Showmen's 

League of America. Chicago, lU, Get ready to 
atteud tbo banquet and ball. 

fDirre S24.00. $30.00, $64.00, $90.00, $106.00, 
KILLO: $126.00. $144.00, $180.00 Per Gross 

rampt fbipmant coaraotsad. Wtra ar mail ooa-thlnt deoosit on 
ordm aad halaivo C. O. D. No goods shtpoad without dspoML How abont a Phy«lrai Cnitnre Show ta olaee 

of tha otd-atyle Athletic Show? 
FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 

Which ia tbe carnival with distinettvo foe- 
tures? Don't all say at onco. “Mine ia " 

Watch for tbo big “boxed-in" editorial on 
ila oago seat lasu*. It wUI ntake them 'Hie Last **Word** in Your Letter to Advertisers, **Billboaxd' 
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BOSTON 
(Continual fr'*m p.Jpe •<») 

n< t r8r*» for tlio frank aiol play^i, bill that 
N. w \4»rkor> oat ’oiii up. t\»r tlii> oritir’n iii- 
f«>rinHtion it niiktht bo polntoit out tli.it alMOit 
*.«»' of Now Vork >J thoalor aiMlioiirOh ih mado 
(it» Ilf out of toxMiors, many of whom aro tueht 
from prim oh! Ih'^ion. I’horo aro many I'unl.ui'* 
>N !io N^ili Hliun and do)doro an unoonvonthinal 
tday w!ion It In l»roiijrht to thoir lioiiio town, !*nt 
\vl I <‘ou>;h up a prho to mm* It wlion thoy 
aro in New York. 

Short Items 
H-iyiiKiiicl F. Hiiwlfv liM!* niK iu'd hi» u<'w ►■t'l' 

dii) :it’ lli» S( .'Jtcpli<-iiK i-tn-i t, wIht*- hi‘ will 
doNi):fi am! oxoouto ^own**. d!0'«M-H am! oo^tumo?* 
for ovoninjr, party and thoatrnal woar. 

('layton D. tiilbort lx hard at woik on a ro- 
oltnl whioh ho Is Koing to pn-sont at the Now 
Knitlaml ('oiiMTxatory of Mu^^io on Dooombor H 
and b. 

Word t'omog that tioketK are very aonroe for 
Saturday iilifht’s olo^ins porformanoo of ‘‘(’h iuvo 
Souri*<*\ Iho i»t»o< u ator*i or M»mol»ody iuuj*! !►«* 

planiiintr to stac<‘ u tiria) rally. 
Tho Ilonry Jowott Itoportory (’omany is hold- 

injf over “.Mr. l‘im I’a'-M*'* fly*’ for a HooomI 
week, a fact that >tMak*» fi»r itself. 

Special Notice 
The ltilll).>ard will liei.afl.T l>e on Mile every 

Thursday noon (harrintt transportation anidents) 
at the corner of Wasliinaton and Uojrlston 
streets. Louis fieffen, who conducts the lively 
news stand liusiiitss .at Vthe subway entrance 
there, will 1h“ b ad to satisfy your liniiatleiit 
eafterness for ‘ilill.vboy’’ as stsm as it leaches 
Huston. 

Attractive Specialties 
Biq values, every one. Now Is the 
time to order your season’s needs 

RUBBER KEY CASE 
Sa.iOI Tills Is .lie of 

tie u-st K.v ('•s,» «e _ 

tliti'.iii nv lir of sniis’ih 
ruljht r coini* wilbui It Swl' 
h«^ the aiplK<«rMiire J t r/|l 
Imtlirr. mill vrry few t j/i Hi 

ditT'Tt tiie. The cane tljHE tlyj 

Irelter mtlsfucthHi tluui wl SllffPsW 
real leather. ure ^ 
tlnl?4:ed it. 9eam elTert, 
po| <thed Imok* for six 
krys. tHO Hiiap buttotin. 

rtfd brown and 

ASSORTMENTS WITH NO BLANKS 

Each Number Receives Either a Box or a Bar of Candy. 

No. 10. 600—lOc Assortment No. 9. 300- 10c Assortment 
25—3.5c BOXES. 15—35c BOXES 

8—50c BOXES. 6—50c BOXES. 
4—51.25 BOXES. 2—51 25 BOXES. 
2—$2 00 BOXES. I—52 00 BOX, 
1—5300 BOX, 1—53 00 BOX. 
1—56.00 BOX. 275 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

559 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

Price - - S21 00 Price, - - $12.00 
Retail, for - So'.OO Retails for - 30.00 

Boxes—the very newest. Exquisite de¬ 
signs - Brilliant flash. 

Irelaiid's Assortments bring repeat busi¬ 
ness and defy competition. 

Only Chocolates oi high quality used. 

Assorted centers; Caramels. Nougats and 
Delicious Creams. 

M 4988^ liflported Needle Threader. 
J (in.*, in II » QrO SI 00 

(S.niilc. KK EUiii.) 

M 5017—“King Embroidery Neer!le.” 
Dol$1.35. Gro.S15.00 

CJr.e-fourtii cash with order, balance C. O. I>. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

- New York Representative:-- 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
alker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. LOS ANGELES 

(Continued from page 54) 
cles, were victims of an aulomohile accident to¬ 
day. They are all sulTerinc from levere in¬ 
juries elilTered when tlieir maihlne overTiiriied 
when they were returnlnp from a fishing trip. •ortrd eoliiM 

(Sample. 25 eta. \ 
4:a. h » ^ BECKMANN, GERETY & ROBINSON 

-OWNERS OF- 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

II. W. McG*'«ry writes from Tlonululu that 
his ship uf p«*i formers, freaks and shonni»*n all 
arrived safe, and t!»at thoy will play overythlncr 
on tho island lioforo roturninj; to the States. Big Illustrated Catalog Free 

We will send our ealalng to dr. Irr. anywhere 
upon regurat Send tar Yaur Capy Today. The Fnlver«al Lyeeiim Bureau, with IT L. 

Leavitt a. its manager, has opened otBi’es at 
748 S. Hill -treet. Ttiey will do a general Isrik- 
Ing business in both in and outdoor attractions. Levin Brothers 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA Director Willamene Wilkes has engaged a 
splendid east for file fir-t bill of tlie Fine .\rts 
Theater on South llrand av- niie. The plav Is 
•‘.\ndro.-les and the Lion". Frankiyn I’anghorn 
and Il'-len Jerome Kddy are i-hosen for this 
pla.v, which will be pre.-ed-d liy "T e Iirea’ny 
Kid", b.v Kiigene ll Ni ill. for a ciirtv n r-i -er. 
This little theater i« a forerunner of what It is 
hop»“d will be a permanent repertoire theater. 

The Show That Is Properly Named 
Annotince fhe closinR of the pri'sont sca.son at the HOUSTON INDUS- 

lAL EXPOSITION, Monday, Nov. 12, and the ojicninp of tlie CALIFOR- 
1 TOUR at LI Paso, T(;xa.s, Saturday, Xov. 17, durinn which they will play 

The National Orange Show, San Bernardino, California, in Feb., 1921 

THE BIGGEST A\.\i AL ETE.\T (f \ HIE P iCII lC COAST 

Jt MHO HfHNKUS. W.VRMtntS. fJKinULES. PIIES- 
SI :;k tvnks. men i-owtnt stoves 

(ieorge Di>novao left Los .Angeles on the loth 
to t.ike charge of the Bert Lari Midgets that 
are (ilaying a special engagement with the Fole.v 
A Burk Shows at the I’omona Fair. 

Molt 

Pfiwrrtul 
and 

Ccmpact 
Stovei. 

All sues. 

TALCO 
Alcohol 

EAN s 
riARtCR 

^lUnebs 
Blue 

5 flahe 
SXARTtU 
4-* *5 If 
5'*«i 

Helen Chadwick Is eontemplating the picturl 
gation of a story with a east of two (leople. Tlie 
story Is an original ere.itlon b.v Oeorge Canss. a 
Hollywoo,! bank clerk, and contains many novel 
situations. Tliis is a new novelty for the 
screen and Miss Chadwick has purchased the 
rights to the story. She Is mgotintlng with 
the Goldwyn Company for Its prisluction. 

With the FIESTA DE SAN JACINTO, OR BATTLE OF FLOWERS, at 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, to follow in April, 1924 

Thus making the MOST NOTABLE WINTER and SPRING DATES known 
to the show world, Ixjth preceded fjy many choice stands. 

Those making thL tour will not Ite put to expense for interpreters. 
Will Ijook any novel show of merit; a troupe of real midgets; side show and pit 
show attractions that are real entertainers 

WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS FOR THE 

HOUSTON INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 
.\11 merchandise conces.sions ojren. 

All concessions address B. S. GERETY; all conccKsion agents address R. V. R.\Y; 
all others address ERfiD BECKMANN, WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS, Dallas, Texas, until Oct. 27; Hou.«ton, Texa.s, Oct. 29 to Nov. 12. 

Walter MeOinley and Edward Brown are writ¬ 
ing of tlieir liiglily inlerotiiig trip into the 
Stat • of Virginia. They will not return la-fore 
another month at lea-t. 

rtBo*M,-t)eT-• .wn-t i 
(HirtSuaiCAWunC"^ ^ 

Stem - •543 *611? 

Tlie belt of trerythlne at lowrat pricee. Aek try 
r-id men A greet verb ty of g. ixi, balll eipreiely 
for the Road C-'oli Ii'’U*.e erd Heeoet Rii atiraft. 
.•< >fl Hrlnk ntv.g, and Clee-were. Sieim TeWee. 
Siremere. Coffee Cnie. .-^auvate and Tamale Kctlira, 
Tie.ta. IXihts. .Viiythlng ape< lal to order. 

Walter Aiithon.v, former newspaper editor and 
critic of drama aud mu'ie. has moved his deek 
from the Principal Picluics Company to the 
Jackie Coogan Productions on tlie Metro lot. 
Anthony will art in an advisor.v capacity to 5Ir. 
Coogan and sit in on all stories. ' TALBOT MFC. CO 

W. E. Priestly and wife passed thru Los An¬ 
geles last week en route to Seattle, their home. 
Mr. Priestly ha« 1-ei-n to .Ni-w York on a busi¬ 
ness trip in connection with the Hitt Fireworks 
Company, of which he is vlee-presldent. 

The cinematle exi>ertg of the screen are to 
give the premier motion picture bail at the New 
Itiltmore HoI«-l. Plans are Just comoleted for 
the annual parly of the American Society of 
Cinem.it'jgruphers, which will be held on Oc¬ 
tober 27. 

ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS 

A committee of seventy-five members of the 
Pacific Coast Showmen's AssiK-iatlon left Los 
Angeles (ictulier Id for a visit to the Foley & 
Burk Shows, then playing the UiTersIde (Calif ) 
Fair. (Ine of the chief ot>Je<-ts of the r«-m- 
mlttee was to present to Ben ll<-no. a memlier 
of the shows, with a life membership in the 
association, as a (trize for bringing into the 
association the greatest numl>er of memliers In 
a given jierlod. which Just ended. Tlie total 
was ninely-llre memliers. 

Get Top Money—Write Us 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
60 East Lake Street, ... CHICAGO, ILL 

\OUR./1D. HERf 

Hample of any one lenL 
prrpalil. 51 Oo. 

NE5V C I K cr LA R 
KNIFKBOAKD Ib.ne In 
Four Colors, SOU and 
1.000 Hole Size. 

Oat our dc-rlptlTa cir¬ 
cular i-n eiir lies 10" 
Hole ll sir'l. iliai take. Ii 
$15 00. Write for oui 
■•w Price Lilt and llls- 
ooiuit bhret before you 
place yisjr order. 

Bamsey Wallace, who plays, the heavy In 
Mabel Normand's "The Extra <;irl’’. is an- 
tieiiiating an early return East to apiiear in a 
big Broadway stage production soon to be 
launclied by an Indeis-ndent producer. 

THE WELL-KNOWN 

“WILL-O” PEARLS Bill Barrie, who three years ago left the 
carnival ti' ld t<i become a motion picture thea¬ 
ter manager, lias had a wonderful siiccess in 
Wilmington. Calif. Wnce tlie eoniplellon of his 
new- Krniiress Theater he lias |iurchos,-d a lot 
and built u|kiu it a siilendid home. 

BUCK-BOARD MF6. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

Ftrim the original Importer. CJuaranteed 
ta.i leakai.'e tpji rar.ti ed water or ai id test. 
.'Stirling silver, whHe atone Hasp. White, 
pink a-U buff. 2i inches ha/, Ibit uji in 
hands ome plush-lined case. Ituy frran an 
old-timer, wliij suaiai.tee, everything he 
‘eil- 

Cnrtls Ireland and hl« wife arrived in Ixis 
Angeles from Atlantie City last week. Tliey 
toured all tlie way and will make their liome 
in Veulee. 

IN 
DOZEN 
LOTS 

II5HKM .5KI\N \ ('.WHY Is the gieatest eenia- 
llirtial llrlenlal Candy In llie W'-rld ll'a filled 
with Nuts and Fruits rTerylsHly Imee It. .Agents 

ull .'lO or ni irr luise, dally to priTate liomee 
or •("res. Tliey'll real- a hane.i with II ICa 
giKsI fur hlildlea s» d grown iit.s. ao lie the firat 
agent In your |ia-.lliy .\ct iiiilck Helalls for 
25c a Paikage Axuita' islie. 51 50 a douvi 
liai-kagea. Sample ino-ksge 2.%i- 

A. B RUBIN. Sola Disirlbulsr, 
87 Mantroya Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Harry C. Itoiiinson Is spending a month or so 
in I’hoenix. .5riz. Harry has some >-<,nneciion 
witli an iimiisement venture in tlie deaeri 
ineiroiKiUs nnd will eomhiDe liuslne<w. with 
pleaellie. 

tJarrett Crsliam has been appointed piihlleltr 
representative at tlie Hal Koneti Stiiillos. n’t 
Culver C.ty. siici-eeding Tom Kenni-dv. wlio re 
turns to New Y’ork with VIrior .Shapiro, general 
director of piihllelty and ezplollafIon for I’athe, 
Shnplro is also president of ttie AsmH'lated Mo 
tlon Picture Advertisers, (iraham waa formerly 

EACH 

I> rc - I 11 - l.-i- vout i.idirs. ta.ys 

m. E. OFFENBERC, HEW YORK 
3)0 Caul SI., Cor. Weil Broadway 

When 1;. Uiwn 'nme In snd s"e me. I 
•airy all kir.ds o? pearl? In sines. 
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I ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS t 
^ Sensational Fast ^ 
* Selline Sales ^ M'’^\ * 
4 Board Premium . |w ni>g|^ i a 
^ OB* BKKtIS «RE EOUIPfED WITH •^ JaJKJ Ife ^ 

PLATINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS ' vJ^ 
W 1 •'iiM* with Ihp nrillninr ChrNt- \k Jji 
^ I , ISiiliR »lil<h Imm out my <iui.kl7. *iV5l V 
w r T ’ > I Ijnip will putUlrcly not bum . W 

Eh* piiblirItT (l•‘[^llrtm«'Ilf «t I’nlver»«l 
anil tir Un'it-itHon CdI)- ilii'lin'i ami l.iti- of 
i.'iinlaril Kiltii l.ali«ratiiri<‘H in llnll;. wnixl. SALESBOARD 

PREMIUM AGENTS 
L„dS^a?X40TB Big Prolils foi You 

tut<‘nii«hiMi);r liiiUdins an 

Anrn'iini***Tn»*iit i** njadF* h«*r»* Ny Harry r. Ar* 
tf'iir. Jr.. tii.tnat?* r of th** ToaRt 

liH-.. of f,i*a apiHiintiMMnt nf I!. H 
Wr.'lEt. f-.rm'Tly nf thf Siraiu! TlM'at«‘r In 

ii’li*. \V,-Ii., an inana;;«*r ‘»f th** irltBTion 
I h' aT* r n I ■•' .\n;r* I**** 

n. Sl»o«*mak*T, f«'rm»Tl.v f<»r thr 
ill'" i o :•»? SlMiwiiif n '» Aworiation. wrttF*'* 
1 r»jilfM'l.. tliat hw fnlki* ar** fa^^t 
luiiiK tin ,p hnaiiii, and ht* will j*m*n rF»turn 

Hamilton bai^ hU mothor vinitinff him 
I! llyuu'Ni. 

fonrf»''y to Harold Writfht thp 

|ir« nii« r*‘ of 'Win n a Man's a Man” 
n to Tur-won. Ariz.. tlj*» honi** of 
H»- r. AiMth* r |»r**r**li*a-o !'*lK>w.n>r Ih 

■'I f'T l*r»'‘«»»it. Ariz., a', a mark of 

ti«*n f* r t|,*» '*|*)i ndid ro of^rat on ac» 

tliM : . mpany whili* «in loF ati^m thvre. 

I Ii.wcrs in our Itiiskots mv«*r the 

li(;lif cniiipletfly, Kivinn a l)Cau- 
tiful tr:in.>»pareut effect. 

M Our E In Inc FMwrr art brut b«- 
cau>« tl>r> makt llie bitflot flMb Tbrir at* 

W paittrrt.a drawa tba crowd. Whtn baikct* 
^ arc H.btrd in tho tvcnlnf they makt tbc mout 
^ kMutilul flakh ybu aver u«r. 

^ Ea -h niakct mad# of Innki rtad atraw Iwalit 
JL w iI tnil. rautlfully pointed In bmi.ao .'nloca 

1^ , fl.’Wrr It niulppod with new nuiroret 
W e:MTle lUlit tmlb and [ii<alllTet)r will iioi 
^ i-r r •' T -h Tho flower, nowori and llihts 
^ are t.trr. han;rat>te Paleine.l under N 
Ja ■ '.;■■■' Sli feet of cord, pluc and o<pi'ki-t all 

’ inilr'o with ea'di Ilaahot. Ea<-b Kaaket la 
jE I'aord In an Indleldual boi, all mmplete, 
' tcoJjr to pla'.'e on your aland. 

JK M> a.BO hire other Raaketa INON.13.E>'> 
' TK'i'i In niary tire*, fn m t4 50. SlO 00. 

512.00. $13.50 a Dot. ZU<-et>llot.al Value* 

' cBBh With Older, balan-0 C. O. 1). 

^ Write 'kf our llluatrated ratalu*. 

.^0SC.\R LEISTNER, “E*:,“'b*.‘*rw 323-325 W. Randolph Sf^ Chicago, 111. AIL 

o- winniTu In the nnmbershlii rontpst of 
I’U'■ ( ■■u'l Sliokvm.-n « .<>n Jimt 
d w.-rp It.n I’.pno. KoIp.t .V Itiirk .'ih.kw*. 
rm ni' .T'h? '; i;.-.,ri:p tiomivnn. . f Ixi. .Vnitp- 
'••■■nml lirizp. a tpn-.vpar mpmtiprshlp. and 

Th■■ma^. tbinl. a ttrp-ypar niPnit»T»hip. 

ratii.n I'j. tiirt ".. Inc . N nffprlna a iirizp 

’<• to flip flr't mT'oti Hiiitir'-kdinif a play 
•k nliipli !•< a'l-.’pti-d for prirdiiPtion try 
■ iinp.inv whie*.' xf .r» arp Ilipliard Itarth.-!- 
(iid l.illinn an.l Ik. piiliy ili-h. K'ii;ap«fl.ni* 
.• r* . p.r.-il up to Mari’h 1. IPtlt, by the 
iir play fontP't Kdltor. 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHEO^^^^SS^^lP 

Tho a .0*0 B akol. 8 light*. 22 inrh 

PRICCS. E.1 
3- Li-ht Ba.keti. 19 In. hioh .$; 
4- Light Bakketi. 19 in. high. 
5 Light Baik ti. 22 in. high . . 
8 Li ht I akketa, 22 in. high .t 
S«:’ p o aeuit at Indlridual prlow oh 

X402B.—Omar Indestructiblo French Pearli. 

These Peart Necklace* hare a beautiful sheen, 
Irldts.ei.t luaiio. In creamy pink, flnely matched 
I'laluatc.l. len:th Inches, .solid white gold 
ipriiig rluz claap. complete with fpecial Telrel 
box, aatin Iditd. *4 QC 
Our Quantity Price. Each. #1.^0 

X403B.—Same as above, with white fold, dli- 
m.iiid set clasp, complete with faiicy 7C 
plush box, as lllusrrjiekl. Each. 

I'uts supplied for <'ata|.« and Premium Uousea 

OUR FALL CATALOG NOW READY, 
llliislratlni: larce xanety of Watches. Clocks, Jew¬ 
elry. .<ilTriware. Irory Toilet and Manlinire Sets. 
I. a’tier <J nds. E’.e'trie (lo. ds. Phonographs. Pre- 
III,urn. conerss on and .Luctlos. Suppllea Orders 
'I'PPH seme day recelred. When ordering sam¬ 

ple. incluile 25c extra to cover mailing charges 
TEIIMS 25"r dep sit. balance C. O. D. 
WARNING—Beware of Imitators, who copy our 

•isllonery. catalcz. etc. Wo hiee no branch of¬ 
fice*. Mall u* your rermanent address—our r<- 
f.'p was rntrre<l at night and mailing list tam¬ 
pered with—y.iur idilreM may be mSsli.g. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House for Better Servico. 

Dent. 8 . 223-225 W. Madison St.. Chicaie. III. 

Tic folliiTvIng addition* to the mcniliprshlp nf 
Til*. I'n.’iti.* I'liu-r sic wni.-n** .\**oc ati.ni w.tc 
r*'. PIT. .1 during the i.a-t week; J. II. .Lien. .M- 

h.-rt llorart. Isp-hhaugli IScrt. Van.-*- Itliuigh. 
.M'.rt J. ItrowD, .\, r. Itatson, Uerge Ch.ip- 

I'l ii. Il rrv II. Clift'n. illcnn O. i a«c. Jim 
I'o'lo. .\. II. Ik'Klt. K..bt. U.ilton. KoM. Ka't- 

iTii. .Ld.-U'crt Ii. K'cr*. James F^dwarl*. Kcd 

I ar*'1 , Cd'mr.l ilrilToE, ilc. rgc 'Jr.-gory. 

A-thiir Ilam'.aiigh. ItP k Ilcrini. W illam Ha*- 
v.-v. K.'-hard Ii ll.•nn<•^ cv. lan.c Kcnil.ip. 

Sam M. Ky.imcr. Jack X. Kenyon. Kdward L- 
Karn. Clilf Karn. J.n k I..a.yan<l. llarrr I e.-ii- 
ha..|f. i:. C. I.ine, Crank Neighbor. N'el* i}. 
N-i'.in, P P. P'sd. .\ I*, ilkick) Penney. .\. 
K. Ph!liikc». .Allo-rt Pla-a, Kr-.l E Itegen. 
Kd.Iic -er. J. e S.-h itTcr. Ri. b ird Sh"*wo si. 

l.’.sv Sha'T.r. iirm Tle-mpson. Lyle Williams, 

.I..lin -X West an.l D M. \VI li.im*. 
WEST SHOWS 

WANT. 

For BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., FAIR 
BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Pli'rence, S. r.. O.'t If!.—This -week finds 
the P-own ,V Py-r Shows playing the IVe pee 

Pair lure Lest week th." 'how was at Pnnn. 
N C. The train m.-nlc a wond.-rfiil n n from 
5V.-r Ch.'-tcr, Pa., t" p nn. over "hh* mi c'. In 

l. -'S than twenty four h-'iir*. 
Piinn wa* gmst for all with the «how The 

ea'. r-'iMir ri.lc wa* f!;.- talk of th.' p'oplc. a* 
t « IS f'k.' hrst .me there, anil they si.sal in 

Pn*- lo g-t lickefs. an'l Pr nk -Xlli'n was '•all 

-tnil.-s Pan C'.i' ld lia* bit the sh.'W again: 
t' - tim.t It was W. H. Snyd.-r. manager of 

t::.- .-ookho'isc. and E'a Bridenhacli, of Phi a- 

.Icll'hla. "B. n". a* the gro. m I* familiarly 
kn'.wn, scry. .1 a dinn. r for all and he pass.'d 

i gars t." th"' menfidk on the sli.-w and candy 
t. the lii.i i s. 

Mr* 1’. M. Turner. Mr. and Mr*. .\rch E. 
CUir. II Ike F>.cilman and the wrif.-r mol.-r. •! 

fr m Piinn to n.>r“nce This wa* tlie first 
time the writer c.er w.'nt <iverland iH-twcen 
stands, but he ha.l a wonderful time. F're.-d 
m. an had jti't cme Info town and Joined th.' 
party an'l he was ••fhc Ilf.." of It; hi* man.c 
stories k.'pt aP in g'"si humor eviry moment 

• f The trip. Th** nn w.-rv m.ide In fire hours. 
Mr. Pre. ilinan Is h. . k with the show, as he 

has t h<skk.d UP f'r the season. B.'h Parker 
is ha.k with the “Ihiw for the rest of the 
season. The sh.'w now Is :;i g.s.d shat* under 
the eye .f sMI.T Ilarri- The tew wag.m 

g.-irs arrlv.-il fn.m the Mai>le Shade Co. amt 
all wag.'ns are now In first-class *hap«>. .\1 
Perni'erger I* erer wtt.'hfiil of hi* equipment 
and every .me s.-eing It ha* e.'iiiplimenf. d him 
on his sh.'w. Some of the people had put on 
their w nter garments, hut hiid to lay them 

as .le this week, as it’s a’'0’it •'.kii" In the 
*ha.Ie at this writing. 

This stand lo.’ks go.*!, a* every one Is talk¬ 

ing als'iit the fair. There I* p enty of adv.T- 
ti-ing an.t the sh.'w is hilled hear ly by W. W. 

Ih.wnlng. »p».. ial agent, seventy year* "young", 

hut still a hustler. Pete Cran.lel's FYeak .\nl- 
mil Sh.'w and Roy. the Osslfte.t M.an, have 

l.'lned the show f r th.- ha'an.-e of the season. 
N.-xf w.-ek. Madls.'n. Pl.t., whl.h will he fol- 
lowe.l .N'nsecuti- ely t>y Tallshas .-e. f rry I.ive 

ttak and tlainesviile. FRANK LaPARR 
'Press Agent). 

For CLINTON, N. C., FAIR 
Nov. 6-7-8-: 

For SANFORD, N.C 
M The FOOTBALL SEA¬ 

SON IS NOW ON 
Here are a few Live Itema: 

Miniature Football*. Per 
100. 53.50. 
^^iamturo Bolls. Por 

Horas. from 13.50 tb 
58.50 Per Greao. 

80-Ligne Buttoat of tho 
. leiMlino Uaivsrsitios. Per 

. \ too. $2 25. 
Y\> make the Illustrated 

Badge up with Tin Snure- 
,y. •—nlr Football, silk RIbhoti 

>a,-*Xs' 60-llgtie Button, with 
spedal prating. In lot* 
of 10ft or more.$12.50 Par 

^KC^RbR* 100; 5ftft lot*. $10.00 Par 
loo. r.rrr yock shabb 
OK THIS UCS1NES8. 

We re«uiro 25 per cent deposit ea all arder*. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
CELEBRATION 

Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive except novelties. ^Address 

Raleigh, N. C., this week; Bennettsville, S. C., next week. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 

DAVISON & FELD 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on Balt Brarlncs. 30 Incbeg to di¬ 

ameter. Beautifully painted. 

80-Numb«r Wheel, eamplrto.112.00 
90 Number Wheel, camplets.  1300 

120-Niimher Whctl. complota. 14.00 
ISO-Number Wheel, comoleto. 15.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number. 7-Soaeo Whsol. oomolsto .$15 00 
I5-Numb«r. 7-$paro Wheal, eomolota. 15 50 
20 Number. 7-Soste Wheel, eomoleta. 18 50 
30-Num''or. 5-$oare Wheel, eompleto. 17 50 

Heatl iiiarters fur Pk Its. Candy. Aluminum Ware. 
Silverware. Pillow Top*. Vase*. Ncroltles. High 
striker. WhieU and Garnet. Send for catalogua 

PROF. NICK STARK ILL 

The announcement <-ame from Columbia. 

T*'nn.. t'.i.it Prof. Xtek Stark, wc 1 known band- 

iiia tcr. the past summer season with the L. J. 
Hc'h Show*, was iv'mp«dlcd to close M' en¬ 

gagement with the H'-ll* Shows re cnfly t'e- 
caiise of what was considered serious Hlnc's. 
Its wife Mirgar<t. hi* -.m Paul and d ghlcr 

Irene, all tii'isici.in'. ts-mained at t\>'uml i i to 
take care of him Curl, who gave the Infor¬ 
mation. a-l'lscd that with th.' assl-t.itoo of 

one of the l>est physicians in the vicin-fy his 
fa'hcr was dong nicely, and t'lat he would 

ap'Toclate letters f-em friend* during h * I I- 

PCS*, the address being 1"D." South Main street. 

B-38. 
•.OOO-Hole .V BUtikrt 

Board Thrre extr-. 
flne BiM.krI*. Pay* out 
In tride $12.00. 

Prio* SI 4.00 

D-14. 
‘•THE PEHIIY" The roost at- 

trarttve Bisird tvrr pul la the mar¬ 
ket. ;i uOO Hole 5e Board. Pajt out 
I8.T00. 

Pric* S9 00 
TERMS: JStV with otdrr. haUta-e C. O. D. 

B-21. 
'lie 5c Board. IS Qnp 
Kiiuii. Paya out In 

Pricp S13.50 

CARLTON SPECIALTY CO., 160 N. 8th St LEBANON.PA 

SLACK MFG.CO 
128 W. Lake St. Chicago, III. 

KELLEY RESIGNS get the original game. accept no SUBS' 
iJanios ('<impli't«>, Two-Color t'orvls. Niintbcred 

thirty FIVE PLAYER LAYOUTS ...$5.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS .. 
half <l«|viali or In full n .th t>ri1f‘r 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., =>» 

Chii'ago. Oct l.’i.— 1. C Kelloy. who ka* been 
general agent for tho Siiapp Itros.’ Sliow s the 

pa-t season, ha* rc'-gti'd on a'.mil .f the 
Illness of l»is wife. lie hmiight Mr*. Kelley 
1.' I'hhago where he ha* consulted -eviral 

physicians ami I' now awaiting the return of 

I'r. Max Tt.orek in order to li.tye a eonsiilta- 

tion. 
Pr. Thorek ia at present attending a con¬ 

vention abroad. 

or will uell '■omplete. Just built. Cookhouae peoplb 
a >-rar-ri>und hu»lnr»*. Krnt an empty let In 

a gisHi liK-atlon •'dirap. get one of my wagons and you 
ire all set. "rite for photo and price*. 

NEWEI-L. JatieeTllle. Wlaconsln. 

Advertise in The BUlboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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AJAX BABY 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
In 100 and 300-Hola. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U.S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

jAnENTioN! Concessionaires important! 
I 

1 DO YOU WANT TO SAVE EXPRESS ON EVERY SHIPMENT? 
I WE HAVE ANOTHER BRANCH FOR YOUR PARTICULAR BENEFIT 

I THE ENTIRE DE LUXE FAMILY'S IN THE SOUTH! 
I OUR COMPLETE LINE AT SAME PRICE AND SERVICE. NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FROM ANY SHIPPING POINT 

Price lists upon application 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR DE LUXE QUALITY 

Tho best as well as the cheapest 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL AND DRESS COMPANY 
Factory and Mam Othtt*; SoutheaHtem Distributing Point: DiBtnbuUng Point: 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., 642-644-646 Third St. ATLANTA, GEORGIA, 302 Marietta St. PITTSBURGH, PA., 1349 Penn Ave. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
WADE & MAY SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Detroit, Mich. 

Playing a BIG ONE this week in DILLON, S. CAR. 

More money In Dillon County now than was ever known before. 
Wanted for SIX MORE week.s of FAIRS and remainder of sea¬ 

son, ALL KINDS OF LEGITIMATF: CONCESSIONS. 
"Workingmen in all lines, Electrician and Foreman for Caterpillar. 

Dillon, S. Car., all this week; Marion, S. Car., next (Fairs). 
Four more good Fairs to follow, then TEXAS bound. 

BIG CUT ON KETTLES! 
/at ALUMINUM PRESERVE KEHLES 
/ \ Made of Heavy, Pure Aluminum, Paneled and well 
I 1 finished. 
I I No. 109. 0>de name, Bernice—8-qt. aze. Was 90 cents. 

Now 80 cents. 
^ ^ iN iM name, Preserve—6-qt. aze. Was 75 cente. 

Now 65 cents. 
I' * 2S% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

|ir ^ \W FAIR TRADING CO., INC. 
307 Sixth Ave., New York. Phone: Witk'ns 10401-10402 

c-^tiMESE BASKETS No. 145—4-Legged 

Baskets 
4 to 1 Neit. Double Dee- 

PER NEST 

Mo. n>-5 RING. 5-TAS8EL, $2 00 PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2.S0. PREPAID. 
No 135—lO.RING, lO-TASSEL. $2 50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3 00. PREPAID. 

%.Wh WITH AI.T. OBDEBS, BALANCE C. O. D. LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DIVER8EY 0004. 

SCHWABLE AMUSEMENT CO. 
WArsixs 

Organized Minstrel Show Performers with Small Band. If you can’t de¬ 
liver the goods, save your stamps. All winter’s work to real people. Can 
place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Will book real Pit or Platform 
Show; have toi)8 for same. Week Oct. 22nd, Parma, Mo.; week Oct. 29th, 
New Madrid (Mo.) Celebration. GEO. SCHWABLE, Mgr. 

“KNOW US BY OUR BABF 
Our line of SALESBOARDS are guaranteed perfect In 
every respect. Crimped tickets. Protected front and 
back. Speci.al boards always on hand and made to 
your order. Prompt shipments. Buy direct from the 
manufacturer. ^ 

AJAX MFC. CO. 
141 N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 18.—The Wtd* & May 
Miuwi, Tvhicb clOM>d their tfasnii at tAcranxe. 
Ind., October 6, iblp|H-d into winter qnartera at 
Det rolt. 

The season as a whole wst sncreasfni. Moat 
of the people who opemd with the show closed 
with It, and have gone to their respective 
homes. 

tv, W. Potts, who operated a numbi'r of eon- 
ceaslona (hit fifth year with the organization), 
stored with the show and has motored to his 
home In Chlcase, where be owns a number of 
ajiartment bouses. Dan Leslie, who hud the 
com game and blankets. Joined the Rlllle Cltrk 
Shows at Auburn, Ind. lie esix-rts to sta.v out 
for a few weeks, then will go to his home la 
I.egansport, Ind. Frank Wrigbtman. who had 
the shooting gallery, came to Detroit and has 
accepted a position as cigarmaker. Joe Ben¬ 
nett, who hud the Athletic Show, came to De¬ 
troit. F. E. I’ilbeam, the general agent, came 
to Detroit. Mr. May and Mr. Pilbeam will look 
after some indoor events, one already con¬ 
tracted for and work on which will start Im¬ 
mediately. The company will be known as tbe 
Detroit Winter Circus and Carnival romi>aay. 

W. G. Wade was married in Detroit last 
Thnri-day and la on his honeymoon motoring 
thm the South. He is erpected to return in 
about thirty days. The offices have been very 
attractively fitted np at 3037 Michigan avenue 
and Mr. Pelbeam is in charge. All of which It 
according to an executive of tbe above shows. 

I MOORE A CALLER 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 18.—J. C. Moore, gen¬ 
eral agent the past summer for the Nohla C. 
Fairly Shows, was a caller at the local office of 
yhe Rillltoard last week. He Informed that be 
was leaving here for various points in Missouri 
on a ••scouting” trip, preparatory to taking up 
hli winter work, and that bis wife aad hahv 
daughter left Tuesday for a visit with relative's 
in Oklahoma and Texas. Mr. Moore was very 
sucwssful^ in his work for the Fslrty Shows, 
booking tCem for eleven fairs, celebrations, etc., 
and Mrs. Fairly told the representative of The 
Itillboard that they were very much pleased with 
bis work. Kansas City Is home for tbe Moores 
and they will return before aprlng. 

FIRE DESTROYS RIDES 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 

OUR PRICES ARE SETTER 
Write for our value guide catalog 

now read) for mailing 

No. B4S-4-Jfwal Fancy Slivsr Dial Braeslat WatcA, 
rut up In an attrsciivs display box. 

No. B4*—Flos Bril- Ns B47—Fist Bril- 
Hast Whito Pistiaald lunt waits PiaHoaid, 
Rinta t7 IK Fkiamelsd Shank til CB 
Per Oroaa. Bl.W firoaa .oll.9w 

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 19.—Four rldtnr de¬ 
vices, the property of Charles Llndan, amtiso- 
ment promoter of this city, were recently de- 
stroyid by fire. The devices, which runsistid of 
an OL-ean wave, whip, seaplane and carousel, 
were dismantled and stored In a bam belonging 
to Benjamin Walker and were to be turned over 
next month to Alfonse DeTardy for delivery to 
Buenos Aires. T^hr loss on rides and building Is 
estimated at |75,(JOO. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Ountinued from page lOT) 

Billy (blackface) Russel) and wife. Organ¬ 
izing rotary tab. for Cincinnati. 

Tom Deweese, agent. Recently closed with 
Norma Ginnlvan Dramatic Company, la now 
abend of Bolrert Mcl.aughlln I’layeri. 

Sydney Taylor. Seoiganlzing vandevllle 
sketch. 

Otis Neville. Joined ‘•Joy RIdera”. Mntnal 
Wheel burlesqiio attraction. In Cincinnati. 

George Webb. Is-ft Clacinnatl October 20 to 
Join the Christy Broa.* .‘thowa at Prattville, 
Ala. 

A. H. Rowell. la In Cincinnati organizing a 
repertoire show. 

Jrke Nalbandlan, Individnal abowman. the 
past two aesHona with tbe K. O. Itarkout 
Shorva, recently eloaed. Himself and wife will 
again winter In Cincinnati. 

J. It. Murphy, who, with Chaa. O. Rosa, has 
opersted a big war exhibit bIhiw, bo<iked Ade- 
pendent, at fairs, eelebratioua and •‘stltf' dates 
the past several years—in South and Rest. The 
showr working westward to the Coast by motor 
conveyaiH'es. 

Arthur John Marold, •‘New York Newatwiv", 
on walking trip thru 48 States, On return 
hike to N-w York City. 

Walter I.e!tlsnc, C. A. Kolkloearh. H. H. 
Morgan. R. Knight, M. Tobey. 

Bob Frazier, siieclalltiea salesimm. Recently 
married. On bunsyraism motor trip west with 
bis brlda. 

I n. Oweaa, apeclaltles aalesmBB Motoring 

Ns. B48—Fisa Bril. Na. BS»-Flaa BHI- 
llaat Scart Pia, Wlilte 1’aat HIth TiBiMiy EI«o- 

p:;"o”rii..$j.75 
Na. B49—As abov* tn 

Elsctro riata. e« Cl 
Psf Grass  W.JP 

When nrderliit ssmpisa. tnrtnda SS cent* extra fbo 
Pawsis 

NOTICE JJ!* ••“fitoot siine day rsceived. 
■swiivw Me ha/itfis nothtns but up-lo-dsu roer- 
cbaadlte. We brllere you will Ilka to do tnislnms 
•1th s huUM that will give jtrj prempi eervlca tad 
Km prlns. Be rsretul; iKsi’t aen.l your orders to a 
IXMiH) that tstkft iintrua aiatriD^iiCA. Cbeap tptip^ 
tiMlrina do Dot art bualnaaik 

Elias Shahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison $1, bugS^;, Chiago 

I WANTED! I 
I Fat People Fat People | 
I CALIFORNIA BOUND. | 

B If you want work and nr<* not B 
H tfio proud to work for WINTER a 
I WAGES, wire or write me. "YeB. g 
■ wc will have our own rook S 
I tent,” and we eat. Send photo, a 

and if you can sing, dance or.,p 
play on any musical ii.st-uments ^ 
mention same. Dallu.s to OcL rT 
28th; then Houston. Texi*. y 

JACK & JILL. ^ 
care C. A. Wortham’s World's ^ 

= Best Shows. § 

TaU tSam yw saw thatr ad to Ths lIMkaard. 



AllTnnriD l«ODITM I>*on*r<l bna •bUlty. be eliminated by Prealdent Herb, for 

OU 11/vUK rUKUIll BIO^^beld by m" KeUTeV, wbo* ofterVd^o ** *• *“ ^ 
_ na one-tbird of ibe nalarlee due, whlrb we did ^ ** determined to pot the ctrcnlt on • 

I. thin d*D*rtm«nt will b* published V,. *** Juatlee prodtable paytny baaU for boniM and ahowa 
■ nf rnadorn of Tho Billboard on I". i 22 alike and eatablith more pleasant relatlona be- 

eoiniona of raaoero o? i n* unpaid aalariea amounts to about ___ _ » . w .w__ _ 
"no ohaaa of tha outdoor show world, n.taio. “* tween munasers of boosea. ahowa and per- 

Sa^ avidanea of good faith it is ra- ‘ Ur. Keilfer la trytn* to do wbat la rl«ht. formera. HZLSE. 
” that lattsrs ba aionad and ad» *Ikle in the 8r*t time l yni ‘•atimg" alnee -uaatad that latt#^ DO a 9 .,o wt.m I loat for .or» at a UNIVERSAL THEATERS CONCES- 
drasaea given. Mnonymouo ioxxw»-u wm nuciety cUrtw m Pitt»t>tita ___ 
not be tolerated, but signatures will ba (dicneoi BOtrimtsO iomracH. SlON CO. PUTS OUT EIGHT 

withheld if raquaaUd. Ba bnaf and ta •* ouibaid at.. Owuutt. auA CARLOADS OF CANDY 

LIVE ITEMS FOR FAIRS, 
BAZAARS. 

(Sicnedi Botrirotso /orkpch. 
as Oulbeld 8^, l^uutt, kUok, 

the poinL 

Corrects Noticaa About Aarlallsts 
New York City. Ort. IS. 1023. 

Qae. W. Chrigty, Jr., Explains 

UNIVERSAL THEATERS CONCES¬ 
SION CO. PUTS OUT EIGHT 

carloads of CANDY 
DAILY 

(CootlaoeO txum pate 84) 

Editor The Bi'ilIiTrd—l“o“iie^ta^’adT^J^ae. operatiea la Ita taetery «• 
fn^Qf of cht^ Gt^> vv Cbrii»t> Cirnit Couiitao^. P^r^oient twt*oty*roat bourt a da^e Aa Idea 

ftiM to OJH*D. W.W ww wM«aa.~.ai wn 
billed thp “Snpreme I>amlfvll of the Air , 4^ ftuUoort. Mii 
bsd ooly b«-eo making parachote jump* two ■■■ , 

KT-i^ b." i’en‘*;urp.n^“unU*.“’-:r‘r.'£: mutual burlesque ASS-N 

It wa* elated that Uiaralo, (Sifoeu oto w cHHiArr ik 
SOU atu 4*0. Sajport. Miaa. 

M- real UlaTato, whom 1 knew personally (Continued trum poae Stl 

leaiiera of the factory are *‘Eamona Eroeen 

Sweet*”, “Smllee an* Kisses” and "Golden 

Slist", each a choice candy pmdeet. With 

each packs ee pooe a oseful and attractfre 

novelty contained In tbe packafe. 

VA B'l'l^rd reporter w, 

Na, 7t40—VANITY BOX. Made of motaMa. pat. 

«;e'rbo:n:fa“;jiTt7£a”c^^^^^^ -p- -:;i;.‘^::;.nr:b‘.or“i:.7.‘".“;;ro.t7Tf 
circa fbem and not the ooe nh« llred the came another U tho effeet that 1. U Hera and ^ a.,i. Comes with Flaahllclit and HouWe tHraw. Mas a( prea fbem and not.i“e one nrew lue came anoiner w iho etreet that i. u uera and w. otn* mmode of candy dally and tney wera Flaahllclit and HouWe Mraae. Mae af 
5,1 and helped send It np-a man who. as l^f ^1, ,ate*. followlnc alonr the Imee of ... Hn.. n L Box. 7x3‘.x2‘i. Price. $30.00 ear Dome. 
M l hate hmiwa him. I nefei a«w leers tho nlan. had eoeraiieo man. hnn.L Gtopping down to tb* Oftb floor one Na. 51—TAMBOUR CLOCK. Mahoitaiiy flnlali. 
fToond. The men who mad* th* Jumps were ’ ft ^ VI*' house* flniehed prodnet la hnge, snowy piles, Jlttsd with S-Dar, llalf-nour .Strike Cath^al Q«i*. 

Wednei^ay the flret aw^nalen w.e made by 
Burr, who did a triple drop. About a *“*• •'•rk ontll Herk and me aeeo, letee were 

half hour 'later l‘ruf Caiet made • ewrond la a position to furniea abuwa by aaother book- 
tacenalna and a fonr-chote drop. Thoreday aaauclatioa. 

^ . — - .- r—— beautiful tKo-Orawvr JIahocaiiy er Oak (Hieat. Bet 
with It. It seemed to he enndy everywhere, contiata ef 4 Tmapoons, • Tihleapoona. 6 Dtr.ner 
A ennoneiy tnaeniona machine la In nse la ^Im. • Dlnnrr Forka 1 Buusr KnUa, 1 Bncar 
•w.. ___ ___ .. . __ 
this deparnnent Tho fep«>eter called it a Ns.^S—COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL SfT. 

Mcnlir drop ua Saturday, jj* •*'**“ *'J‘*^* ^2 ,»oei,tt* relative tr^tbe auneal'to Mwmlnfly ea- d-nd youc atder In now. Metebandlaa ahlpps* 
dv-ebnte. drop aa pUn»^. hut MJ* 'h' J"*. *® dowed almost with human Inteillcance. Here «“! day acd«r la receivtd. Sd% detmlt, bolaBea 
a real thrill hr cutting loose his third chuta jfr, Pcrlhnet bad on him and hi* anocutm. Is 

dowed almoet with human Inteillgance. Hera 

it tbe way they work: Tbe candy cornea down 
C O. D. 

These are only a few items from our b<i 
u:.ry•v^•^brgbt'‘•.? PL rbe-^iruno^"'* c.L^.^.*^"v.t'':o:'‘*Ajn‘5pL%^ 

tjs'e 7hr^thrrd"*ckr'ot:;:n‘::d* 7:5:3 ::.:.oer“T7.d.*, ^o,“;‘cJL;e::7"«-r- •» ^~ woma. rand distributing co.. in«. 

im our Idg BanaSa 
■as Dept. V. « 

wh.* the third cknte opened and be landed togetner Tuesday aigbl lo* a runfereoc*. m , . "• ' , - ” --ww., 
lTe?v It 7em. U. me that It I. the m.n which an amicable arrangement ... completed *’ wrapping machine mold. 35 swth Oearbem. ChliMiL 
who Jump* and not the man who aUya on the whereby the Mtnhelm-Tonieon factio* decided *"® chnng* .nto a long, rorenthaped 

frnnr..i who ehonld get the e^lt. rtivation end eontiaiious eiiet- ®*** *”** ** **’* Ileatlon ever had—und tberu Is no argnmedt to 
(Sliaed) HARBY •^DAREDEVIL COMMT, _ _ _ _ the rotting and wrapping maebtne antonaticat- .... HAHKX ’'l/AJltW*. YAid vvwAAVKp 

Cat* of The BUlhoard. Beta Terk. euce laid la an affllntion w.tb the Hera faction. machine antoiratlcal- statement. 
La u aa Yhti toothsome rope of candy fteda Itaelf 

I. H. Hdrk Hat Mnd* a Comeback ]gro the machine jnat so far, stopploR between SEEN AND HEARD 
^ . , B_Wedaeadny. at aaotbet confereoc* in the the fold* of a allp of white tissue paper. d eu»w —— 
Question Tom Johnson g Rap executive oIBcr* of the M B. a.. Iboee holding The nmehliie click* and a wrapped ani flnlabed c-oin—v,, rirenit- haa vetnmMi »« w w 

Puyallup Waab.. Oc, ,1. lOA n, reorganlaatiot snd p,eea of candy I. tha result. lud tbe ».. fj^ralod « thr^ 77kT .1 h »h7 

leit*: r’^PPemllTa leturJ ‘ ® Which b^e this aeawm'a record f*r“ Sa^day 
BTr-T^* punl^ting to b, fnm the Chief Cou- pr-.ldeni and general manager. 8. W Manbeim. them, bnt bad left bla aplrt second watch ^ Toledo with $1,700 receipts Matt aan 
aUble of Vam-ouver. B. C.. to ^^ce-preMdeut; Cnatle. Fraakl^ ^a«if*r; K. ,t borne. He figured there must be about three t^e .bow la way ahead of l.at aeasoD M 
sta. We yery much doubt the anilirttlelty or Tho*. Beatty, aectetary. and Dave Kraus chair- or four piccea of candy drop from the ma- - urodnctlon and ureaentatloii. likawtaa fai n. 

^ ur* 7.''V:rr.‘7. So ^ti'TTin* ^he Bcrd of rtlue eacr^nd. Then .11 of thl. finished “ ** P'***«“*“®“* *» 

Brow' -Huggin. ‘Rbows ta contradlrtloa of aald ''"'P* «’’p^*** *® Harry Weeds, pUno leader for rehaetmlu o( 
latter, can slate the following facta can ^ O Tuuim-u. George Edgar Lathrop B. where the packing department la lo-ated. -An the B. F. Kahn Cnloo Square and tbe Minsky 
eanfirmed by Harry 8. Balaton. •ecreUry M Thoa, Bcntty, 8. W. Manneim and Henry Gold- antnraatie chain of bucketa passe* In front of Bros.*, Natianal Winter Garden btirleaqae stock 

not oi^rTu'^orfy^" conreisfonsV 7 *0*^7.* not '"7T*' m w., -w * P®®P*« P***^ <**'"*^ eampnny ahowa for many years, baa signed np 
ene of I'ur at .rca was closed: thlrdlv, none of *** Ptrnaea offlee* bring now reorganised the tnd’vidual paegsges. These people work with with tb* Cartoan Amusement Company to ga 
aor agents decamped; fourthly, none of nnr new albriau aotered Into then acitvitie* with gi,Bo«t InconrelTsMe swiftness and dexterity, on tour as piano leader with their new 

m*a waa arreLted for bootlegging, and. I***'^* ac**. and whea ittervlewed yesterday Praaldeat ^ same floor la another line of emploreea “Barney <}*ocIe'* company that wi'l play tba 

rero *"* Wednea- noreltle* la the packages and doae larger clUe*. While Papa Harry 1* away, 

ahaat fif^v ladependest concrsalonalrea who pnr- ‘ad w* are oow at arork on the ^u®k* the top of eaeh package. Prom this group Mama Wood will hook and manage the *‘Woo4 

m*a waa arrened lor nootirgginn. anu. .a...-, ar*,. awe wwrm l■wrvlrvrvs■ xvvirrua/ iieeHitu. ^ ^nie floor U anothrr lln# oT emploree* “Barney <;*ocIe'* company that wi’l play tba 

rero *"* Wrdnra- noreltlee la the packages and close larger clUe*. While Papa Harry 1* away, 

ahaat flMv tadeprodeat coacr**loii*lrr* who pnr- ‘ad w* are oow at arork on the ^ka p,eggj*. yv,ni this group Mama Wood will hook and manage the *‘Woo4 
(based their apace direct from the fair a*- aoduing eaa arconan. paying off tndrotedneas candy goes to the folk? who AH tha Slaters’*, jorenilp singers and dancers la 
aocUtlon, over whlck wr had no control, altho and pretwring fot a aaeetiag on Tueeday. Oc- randerllle. 

some af them eperatH *• *• »*•»« » • ••rttng of rtockboider* will „,cblBe used by one man staple* and W# ara Indebted to Jabn Grant, of Ed ■. 

r»7a7”Tprtl Uat and anr ftl«^ V of w.^ and mean. Balcy’.’'Ruimln* Wild” Show, on tha Coinmbto 
•ua ka* a.ked^ua for laformatloa from the chief •f improving tha abow* and the theater* on the die finished packages are Circuit, for two attractlre photos of “Babe” 
In every tow* la which w# hare ap-rated. he Mniuaj CirrnlL At th* meeting it will br Ilc_ Anachell aald that recently be Healy Giant, soubret irf “Bunuin* Wild”. Ona 
h*» D «t had one adeera* report to puhllah. a^ m.vd* pUIn to tbe atorkboldrr* ibai If Mntnal order for $100 (WO worth of rarton* to of the photos will appear In print when tbe 

PPP ‘kT.^reYgV VT^bM’^^^Tnrd 'etroairi; “ •» >”• ’*' * me firm alone. On tbe second floor of the »kow play. th. Columbia Theater. New Totk 
Mlent.^ E ho'answer. Whyt^t ran refer Mr. 'J**®** bnUdlng Is carried tbe tmntenae .♦ock. car- Cl‘y. «uJ friend wife baa copped the other 
Johnson to »vrrv fair we bar* pUyed thl* year that tb* anew* mnsi o* aniBcieMly clean to d. that la used In th* manufacture •*«"> ‘I*® 0* ow studio apartmeaL Johnson to rvrrv fair we bar* pUyed this year that tb* .new* must o. snibcieMly clean to d. that la need la th# manufacture ‘it® 0* w htodlo apartmeaL 
at to th* rIcaollne«a of anr above* aad eaocea- warrant tha attrndanc* of women and cbildten confectloaa. On another part of this becana*. as tba aaya, “Babe” to ao peraoatlly 
aton*. hot prawlhly he does not vraat that p, ,|| t; 
troahle ,t br might bar* to gtr* ns a beoat obm 
laateid of a knock. .. . „ 

floor Mr. AnscheH to InatalHng a hospital, httrattlre, 

Trn»tlDg yon will fltwl apace for thl* letter, theaters and shows will br detailed to makt 

0«K»* fully aoaltt^ to pas. Judgment m ^ , daltied nurse. 

(Signed) WILL WBIOKT, 
(far th* Show). 

(Nnte—The above letter la confirmed by W. 
C. nii.cln*. Tictor n. I.erltt and Sam Brown. 
—Editor* of Tb* Billboard.) 

Bnrleaqne performers of tbe masculine species 
are registaring a kick becaoa* their managera BliWBEwrw toDU BAtoFW* WIU VT iBX^amsaw anamaw g LRTL'aUOTV LUVir llMIUIIg«*r« 

a tom af the wtlro drcnli and ^er d.i^ d„ the gronud floor are located tbe large. •“« htuche. can alt in the boiHgfic* 

report, oa eoodltluo. a. they find them in tbe ^ ,mmtort.ble offlees. with mahogany fix- 

^'T V ^ „ turea. Wg window, on two .Idee and with pH- ^®7 
The arwty ergaalscd B,«rd ef Directoro to ...iitn. an««hmt to a aoft •***• *“bject to a pinch by the local 

c^erlng th, advtsab.lny Utul buff tint. Another aectlon of tbl. floo; “"f®*" •**‘‘’7'* “’"V 
•(Be** aad a chaag* la a*me af ibr clrcnlL bat • . .I,*...*.. only eotutlon 1* a smoking roam set aside for 

conaldertog th* advinahtlny ef locating new 

•(Bee* aad a chaag* la a*me af tbr clrcnlL bnt 

Acts Take Legal Step for Salaries 
n-trolt. Mich.. Ort. !«. It28. 

Editor Tbe Itlllbuard—Kindly pnhltoh thl* let- 

thto to bring held la abryaar* miMI the meet- ** " ^**77* 77“* the perfonaars t* pull a smoke between acta. 
._-A ^ vka iiav* ®kr. AnsebeH aald tbe company lualntatns __ .n* .no tog af tb* atockboldera. af which tbe Berk 

tactloa to now la tb* aeceadancy 
Mr Berk made It plats that b* and hto sa¬ 

lt* ovm boring office* In Europe, where the 

aorelHe* In tbe candy package* are made. He 

thereby getting Insplratlea to go out and make 
them laugh. Think It orer, boose managers; 

a smoke may Improre tbe work of bnrlesqnera tor which. 1 em .uie. will be of Intere.t to Mr Berk made It plats that b* aad Bi* aa- _ a smoKc may improre ine worn or onriesqueia 
all act*. It roticrrn* aa Idea that I* now t# aoclate* have no dclre or Inrrntlon to combat rom tne ot a. .n a. a arore 01 receipts abore tbe cost Of a 
■v^that of prumotrre hirint act* lo a fair Columbia Clrcnlt. but feel that there to factor^ an manufactur ng the same room. 

‘■•'■"‘’'■'/"-.mI"'*!- a fertile field of operation, for both clrcnlts ’^m are entirely taken orer by hla Arm. And j-„ Inform.tloa of Eddie Uoyd and 

«cU7r"7.‘be McTuViV •!«"« tbrtr todtvldmil llae of operatiea. Tbe "7 .‘1 
N*l*on and It lymoiid and Marcti# br the Ixigan gblef purpow of the acwly reorganised Mutual '*7*' * “•“® *“** appeared In this roinma 
A lyenard Amnecmrnt Company of Detroit to Bnriranor A**ogtattoa 1* to r*«d*re coofl lence tolH return la a ronple af month*. Wbea anm* time p*«t to that ’‘Bustling Harry” 

nir rAni:'r*2'To«rld’fir. mTV"®??. (M rt ta .(ockltotacrtL franchise bolder., producing ^hat «m,e of the contrtoutlug cause, fm „ enthused over the new applicant, be la 
F.lr (VtX? » to is! M man.gcr. of .how. and benara. Uktoriae tbe.r the roormon* f^th of bh bnslnca were V>. „p men.!>.r.hlp la tha Burlesqae 
WFithrr wi« rt»M Rni not morh boulnen* wtM performer* ami hon^ attarhaa. ramaraod tnat fTioro woro probaniT that he will not take time to tell as 

HRturdtf nUht, October K Mc«ara. • H fieri la ooe of tbo moat popular pro- atreaaed one 1b partlmlsr. Tt !r )i^ fg placing la bnrleRQue. If be baa 

:?^.'"m* fmTr"t? «lmT“"if toto. to*tS''{r.1 mater.'In the biisinetw and It I. a foregone "The (tostomer T. Alwavs Bight.” Tncldcntsl- pUced you and failed to wise n* np hold 
«h* hai.nc, w.n" to ruild “he f^Mowtog ronriu.loa with him and bt* asaorlatr. la cob- ta f’*® reporter eoucluded that to all of hi* In- out on bis commission nntll he come, acroaa 
Wc<to.*.iay. Wednesday came and the act* did trnl of the U. B. A. that K baa taken ea a xestlgatlon* be bad nerrr seen a factory so with the Info. When we advised Hariy of 
wd df s* fur the show nntll Hesar*. I.ogan **<1 „# t'.fw that todlcataa anereaa fng the nearly a ’’Bpotleea Town” aa tbe headquarters wbat be Intended to do be came serosa with the 

*7' 5h7nIt ««««• Oto ^ miverssl Theater. Oonces- Info that he had placed Georgia Emmett with 
■cv wnrk.'d falthfLilly at Mt. Cli-asm*. where cirmii. 
bn.ln.wa* g,«d /xd-pt .i' totnrday night. Whllg Mr. Hsrk wOl not dlacna* the matter, elon rompsny. Ererythlng was tbtolng from Irons & Clsmage’s “Temptatloo* 1928“ 
JT*"*" •* rained W* italtrd until raMnlght, » u an nceepted fact that many of the msaa- tbe top floor to th# grotnid; everything In apery Sore we got the kid buffaloed. 

I>e.n,rd I* u.' .*-7 “* Mewre. I^an and , tto.tera and show* will welcome n depertmeat was clean enough to make any 

•®h« we' *J;.:e'';:;d“\7l«T’cr«:nb:'^olto^ rotnm to .b. ow umnn. toto. for house, snd 1'"^’i. w * * v CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 
“* inornlng at the Park Hotel In that town, abows, a* th* prvoant plan to not altogethar ■»- Aatchen aald h* would anon have to have —— 
Gm ■* •* •* ••to appointed aatisfactory for tb* reaww that same of tb* mor* roam for the further expansion of hi* Ruby Lnsby la at tba Star Tbeator to tha 
Sion*; tolthoni getting any ,, ,ha„. are working on tb* theory bnalueat at tt 1* growing to rapidly that be place of Billie Ballua. the latter toktag A nto 
to, ...^' - ” • vRII^ aB toll BtiOrBFV MBA nAld _.*• _ _____ a*.-. --a_a._ aa ..aa^a^a 

Cnmmtaga to still productat At thb 
patting on bUla that appaal t* the 

tt that house. 

(Coottoued ato page Ull t 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

COMMODIOUS STAGE BLANCHESTER FALL FESTIVAL 

For Abou Ben Adhem Shrine Mo»que Community Affair in Ohio Town Scores 
at Springfield, Mo. Remarkable Success 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT BOSTON BIG BUSINESS 
Show Produced by J. W. Moore Con 

cern. Which Has Two Companies 
and Numerous Other 

Bookings 

Done by Red Men's Mardi Gras and 
Frolic at Wilmington, Del. 

■ w."l known Tl"' RlHboard is advl-^ed that, with thp dls- 
.iropram of tr'hutlon of tickets to the lo.OOlt members, ad- 

iteria “tile 'aiH e work on the i^hrine Circus of Aleppo Tem- 
ichtitiirale"- P'*’. A. o. N. M. S., which takes place at Me- 
1 slack-wire ehanics ltui:din«;. Boston, Mass.. DeeenilHT 5 to 
•CHS featiir- I' "‘■'I under way. .John \V. Moore is the 
two' famous pradueer for Shriners. Potentate Walter W 
;ed thru the Morrison has apiwinted Nohle A. *i. Berensen 
vark X J. executive olllcer for the circus and plans the 

liiBSest enterprise ever undertaken by Alepi>o 
Temple, while the pro<lucer promises to surpass 
any of his pn-vious etforts, not exceptinc the 

. . record breaking production for Mecca Temple 
Armistice' in New York t'ity last season. 

Word came to the Boston temple officials that 
the .Mtsire concern had closed two return en- 
Kacenicnts, wiUi A1 Koran Temple, in Cleve- 

iltol District Temple, in Cleve- _ . . . 
1^' Armistice ,i„. business this season was greater American I.eglon has decided to celebrate Armls- 
h ^ than that of the engagements last season. What '■ ' '*■ .w, 

that Its sue- three new records were hung 
every sfana- fleveland with an advance ticket 
t met sale close to S-tO.O(Hi. an opening night of 
'* VJic and a closing night of Jlll.taiO. 
i"* 1 "**1, Kurilier advice was tliat several return en- 
lie iiest uots have been b<siked h.v .John W. Moore 
real indoor season, including, in addition to 

, the two mentioned. Mecca Temple, in New Y'ork; 
1 Almas Temple. Washington, D. C.; Khedive 

nrganlratlons temple, Norfolk, Va.; .Melha Temple, Spring- 
ation ot t^ne Mass., and .\l>ou Ib-n Adhem Temole. 
Ic. iraiernai springtield. Mo. Report from Almas Temple, 

. . Washington, where advance work Is under way 
endorsement engagement there Novemla-r r> to 17, 
merce, nicm- j,idU-ates that the advance sale of tickets will 
program and .itcr than last season. 
ending As last season. Moore will have two shows on 
its ever iieui nn i^astern and Western. The exeeu- 
I ^ staffs for the Moore shows consist of 

.. general represent.xtlves. William M. Frasor and 
nee tnru ine ^x'illiara Fleming; general director of puhlicity 

»i} advance, William T. Wiiittcinore; advance 
’ *1 Vrejiresentatlves. tleorge Maundrcll, William J. 
‘pn industrial j|.,sters, Beggle M. l.awton and Ilarobl Mook; 

manager of Kastern show, U.irold Maundrcll; 
pectea to oe nj^nagej of Western show, Harold I.iiikart. 

At a meeting of the directors and advisory 
^nd t.lvenile OUTLOOK VERY BRIGHT committee of the Fall Festival Ass.Hiat.on. 
iioml.^ some —Cinoinnati. held at the Business M'n s Cliih. 
■ contestants. Peoria, Ill., 0< t. 17.—The annual Central 1111- J!' definitely decided that the 
•ticular IsKly, nols F.mkI and Household .\ppliance Kxpo'ltion. , *‘*’'**J'J 
high in this to be lu-hl in this cil.v under the direction of rcstival and Industrial r.xptsithin in 1-'—•- 

The l’i*oria Journal Transcript during the week vii» also de.'i.led that ttie group of of- 
irty miles in of Xov.niher .T, iiromiM-s l., ..utshine any previ- fleers and directors who planned the Itil^S ev.mt 
en placed on ous attempts here at indmir expositions. Dl- should din'ct the next affair. At the me.dliig 
dam and Co- rector C. 1*. t*lane announces it the ‘ Greatest It was reis.rt.d that in spite of Inelement 
and features event in downstale Illln.ds.” weather on eleven of the fifteen days of the 
week. This Many of Am.riea's foremost manufacturers festival which ended last September 8 the 

r events that will be represented at this exposition and the deficit would not exceed gS.OOO and that the 
■tlon of Tom siweial attraction will be the Boyd & Prinx assessment of signers of guarantee notes would 
announoed as Revue, not be above 3 per cent. I’resldent Warner 
‘ of his time Sa.Mers said: “Cincinnati from a peri.Ki ot three 

months previous to the oiiening of the expiisl- 
the Event). COMMUNITY FAIR tlon until after It closed received national 

puhlicity, and reports from the Mer.'hants and 
'ManufaetunTS* .\ssoelation show that more out- 
<>f town merchants and buyers came to Cincin¬ 
nati during the fall festival than at any other 
single period In the history of the city." 

LEGION TO AGAIN 
STAGE “ROUNDUP' 

EXCELLENT FREE ATTRACTIONS 

Greatly Aid Success of Masonic Club 
Bazaar 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Westfield, N. J., 0<'t. Iff.—Last - -. . .. _ week 
the Masonic Clnh of Westfield conducted 
a hig vxtiositlon and haxaar that alfract.-d 
thousands i.f visitors. Much of the su.-c-.s of 
the affair was due to the special entertainers 
secured fmm the agency of John C. Jackel. 
New York. These Included Iliigard. the Wix- 
ard. and his company of Oriental Mystillers. 
Another big feature was the '•fCiihe" exhibi¬ 
tion of Josh and Tlldy tPooIeJ, who furnished 

For Cincinnati Some Time During 1926 ’be crowds and drew buyers to the 
various booths where articles were on sale, 
and parmbx! the town, advertising for the 
affair. The rinsing attraction each night was 
a thrilling high diving act by The I1e|lkTl«ts. 
the ‘Tillman Torches", from a tower into .i 
small tank of water, itself a sea nf flame. 
The crowd alwavii remained to witness this 
feat. The general committee In charge of the 
event consisted of Bert C. Ilallenbeck. J. Adam 
Si-hwreltser and WIIHtm Fhniling, who declared 
that It cxceed.Hl even their most optimistic 
IPTies, and that a g.sid deal of the snceess wa« 
due to the clean and very efficient t'pc of 
entertsinmenf pr.'vld.’d, B. F. MARTIlf 

(Chairman of Publicity for tha Lodge). 

ANOTHER FALL FESTIVAL 

SUCCESSFUL STREET FAIR 

LEGION CIRCUS-EXPO. 

BRADY IN AUBURN 
Celebration is now an annual affair hen*. This 
year It will mark the oi>ening of the American 
’lj«‘glon Indoor Circus and Kxp.iKition at the 
Coliseum for a week's run under the auspices 
of the local American Legion p.>st and under the 
direction of the Knlsely Bros.’ (Trens C.uiipany. 
Tickets are now lieing sold by all members ot 
the local post and their friends, and a record- 
breaking attendance seems assured. Mausfi.-ld 
business will be suspended by a pro<-lamation . - - - .. - .. .. 
on Armlstl.'e Day and a mammoth parade and D.ircas Circle of King’s Daughters, 
demonstration will he features of the day. 

Knlsely Brothers have moved Into very well- 
adapted winter .piarters with all summer para¬ 
phernalia and this is to b.‘ their opening en- 
gag.'ment for the indoor season. Two other af- 

KING’S DAUGHTERS’ CIRCUS 

2,000 MUSICIANS 

In Firemen’s Parade at Port Cheeter, 
N. Y. THE GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS 

Presents the Second Annual Now York, Oct. 20.—.Approximately 2.000 
musicians, ni.’mhers of fifty .aid hands, par¬ 
ticipated in the parade of visiting firemen last 
Thursday at Pori Chester. N. Y.. the iM-.-asion 
iwlng the eeniennlal eehbratlon of the foniid- 
ing of thsi elty’s department. Ib-spIle the rain 
the nmrehers .-ontlnii.-d over the entire route, 
two hours being rcpilri’d to pass a given p.>1nt. 
Atwiit ff.MW volunttvr and regular ftje nen were 
lo line. 

INDOOR MARDI GRAS Motor Square Garden, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

NOVEMBER 27-28-29-30-DECEMBER 1 
AT SIOUX CITY, lA. 

Sionx City, la.. Oct. 17—Cthoff & Bechtel, 
well known for their huccc.-s.-m last year with 
“Chinal.iwn’’, started their "F.mpress of China- 
t.»wn'’ .-.inlect here. where tlielr ind.ior 
mardi gras will liohl forth for heven niglits 
at the large .\u.lltorium OctolM-r 2<i to 27. The 
affair Is put .in for the Is-iiellt of Trinity 
Cdleg.. of Sioux City. 

S.im.- of Sioiix City's most prominent people 
are candl'bit.-s In the “Knipr.-'-s” .-ontest anil 
the calc of admission tieki-ts is meeting with 
gnat -.nr.fss. 

i'lilnat.iwn is an Indoor miniature city wherein 
“King Kim ’ reign- fur tin- week. The costly 
pnlntiiigs, l|••e.lratlons, si-ltings aii.i se.-nery are 
inii-l .lalioiati- and iirgina tel in the Driver 
Itro-.’ -tiid.o- of l liieago. .\IoKt of the m.aterial 
for the -ilij.-it, wa- taken from the Cliicago 
public lllirary by Driver Bros.’ head seenle 
artSt. Tills prMtnctiiiu has lieen a success 
w'fh various urganlzatlons in Iowa the iiast 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS —WANTED College Hfatlon, Tex., Oct. 24.—Duchesses 
who will represent .lifferenl cities of Texas 
ut the formal court c.ir.iualliiu of "King C«t. 
ton" nt the Wato (Tex.) (l.itton I'alaei- Deto- 
Is-r 20 to Novemlior 1 will include RIalne 
Bizzcll, daughter of I’residi-nl W, B. Blnell. 
.if Texas .Vgrlciiltiirul an.l Mchanlral College, 
of tlila city, hhe will lie the diiehesa of the 
College of Agrb'iiltiiru and Merhanlral Arts, 
and wn» solect.-.l for the place by John B. 
Duneaii, of \Va.si, who will h.> King Cotton. 

Will sell exchiflivc oti Refreshmenta and Novclti(». All other concessions ojH’n. 

42,000 PEOPLE SAW THIS SHOW LAST YEAR 
Will Treat You HiRlit. 

CAN ALSO PLACE SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 
or gtxxl Six or Ten-in-One, or any other interesting Shows. 

Addre<v<; SAM McCRACKIN knights of mauta circus 
HUUItlbb OHIR mtUnHlilUn, 303 mOREW(X}D building, e. e. 

PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

WEMBLEY PARK STADIUM 

Wemhiey Park Stadium, recently completed 
In laKidiin. Rnc.. has a totsl seating an.1 stand 
Ing rapacity of 12.'.’201, and Bi’.'nramiHlntlon fm 
the convenlcDce and comfort o< 1,000 atbletea. 

If 



ALMA, MICHIGAN 

November 12th to 17th, Inc. 
BUILDING, 200x300 FECT 

We want to hoar from hijih-class Circus Acts. Also One-Ring 
Circus. .\lso IVnny .Xrcade ami Kiddie Merry-Go-Round. Can 
use any pixxl legitimate <*o!icessions that are not already sold. 
In Michigan’s mast productive s[x>t,thc home erf the Famous 
Republic Tmck Co. Kvery memlx'r a booster. 

WADE & SMITH, Elks’ Indoor Circus and Exposition, Elks’ Ttmplt. 

OCTOBER 27, 1923 

FREE Turkeys for Thanksgiving FREE 
CLUBS, LODGES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS receive his Thanksgiving Turkey FREE and Your Organization Will Profit 

$7.10 PER MEMBER. READ THE FOLLOWING AND ORDER NOW 

is Our new patented Vest Pocket Turkey Salosboards are now ready for delivery. Your committee gives each member one Salesboard with 
U Ix autiful lithograph of a turkey. The member disposes of the lx>ard among his friends and neighlwrs and fellow workers. He turns in 

$15.60 and receives liDFEr The party having win- 
>> one 10 pound - - I ^/ImBmCa ■ ■ imtEi ning number receives a I wamWCB ■ ■ IwIibIIL 
S Cost of both Turkeys and Board about $8.50. PROFIT PER MEMBER—$T.10—PROFIT PER MEMBER. 

:: Order now. Start your campaign and bank the ABOVE PROFIT. Your local butcher is glad to sell you the turkeys. 

For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal was a knockout last year when placed with the following class: 
STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
SWITCH MEN 
TAXI STARTERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS 
THEATRE DOOR MEN 
TIMEKEEPERS 
WAITRESSES 
WOOLEN MILLS 

YARD MEN 
CHURCHES 
CLUBS 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
DANCES 
EXPRESS AGENTS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES 
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES 
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC. 

GARAGE EMPLOYEES 
INFORMATION CLERKS 
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES, ETC. 
MAIL CLERKS 
MEAT PACKING HOUSES and STOCKYARDS 
MILK WAGON DRIVERS 
OFFICE HELP IN R. R. 
PORTERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS • 

SHOE FACTORIES 
BAGGAGE AGENTS 
BANKS 
BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES 
CALL BOYS 
CALLERS 
CAR SEALERS 
CHECKERS 

Boards are $3.09 per doz. or 320.00 per hundred. 31S0.00 per thousand. Full amount or 2S% with order. None shipped without doposH. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO., 24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

''DOINGS’* IN MISSOURI 

Rugs! Rugs! 
No. 500 VELOUR HIGH PILE 
ORIENTAL PRAYER RUG. 

MaryTllle, Mo., Oct. 17.—The farm cluba of 
Nodaway County hare annouDced a bla picnic 
her Octobe r 27. Ail of the farm clnb. in the 
county will partici|«te and will enter fr^at. 
In a biit parade. Other entertainment and 
picnic featnre> will be provided to make the 
affair a gala une. The Chamber of Commerce 
of Maryville i* <i>K>p«‘ratinir with the Farmer^' 
Aavociatlon and Farmen' I'ninn in arransine 
for the picnic and will offer liberal priaes to 
winners in the various events. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN'S GAS MASKS, Ci QC 
DIAGONAL SHADE .I 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

&act. M to M. ImmedlaU daltTery. 

BOYS’. $1.50. WOMEN'S, $1.90 
Get our priera on other numben. IS% depoaiu 

ba.ar r C. O. U., or S% onah dlanxmt for chrek 
allh oriler. 

Jogert Mfg.Co., 41W. Its! St, N.Y.C. 

Sedalla. Mo.. Ort. is.—The Americtn Ijecioii 
of thi« city is plannlnr on a Mr fall event 
to laxt a week, oi^mlnr a week before .Vrmlsflce 
Day and to be i-oncluded on that dav. A pro- 
ttram of entertainment is to be provided that 
will attract a larre crowd to this city and 
meetluK. of the pest are now beintt held te 
work oitt preliminary plans and appoint com¬ 
mittees. An automobile show, free showrs. 
dances and war pictures are to be features of 
the entertainment program. 

Trenton. Mo.. Oct. 18.—The Orand River 
Valley Ponltry .t.seclatlen has annonnoed that 
it will b<ild its annual show in this city I>e- 
cemN-r 1H, 19 20 nnd 21. The association has 
Just been reer*anli*sl with the election of the 
follinvtnr ollit'ers: Fresklent. \V. I*. Henley; 
vireprestdenf. Jiw* Cook; seorehirv, R. H. 
Smith; superintendent. I.eeper Boyce; assist¬ 
ant anperintendent, Forrest Callahan. 

Joplin. Mo.. Oct. 1^.—The Min-ral Belt 
Ponltry and Pet Stiwk Asaociatlon will hold Its 
ninth annual show at Joplin Peis-mbor 10 to 
Id. Pn-paratlons for the event ar,- now be- 
tnit made and the cataioics will be issued soon. 
No admission Is to be charged to the show. 

Size, 26 Inches x 46 Inches 

$30 Doz. 
The most magnificent rug ever put 
out for the conceeeion and premium 
field. Looks and feels like a genuine 
silk Oriental rug. This rug is imported 
from France and is not to be confused 
with the inferior domestic article. The 
colorings are gorgeous and come m the 
following six colors and five patterns: 
Rose, I)elft Blue, Navy Blue, Mul- 
beny, Gold, Red. 

Send $2.75 for Sample 
or send SIS.OO for 6 Samples, 

one of each color. 

Terms: Cash with sample orders— 
one-half cash with quantity orders. 

J. LANDOWNE CO., INC. 
229 Fourth Ave., New York City 

OUR NEW JOBBERS' 
PRICE LIST FOR 

1924 

.rPADDLES 
IN BOOK FORM 

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO. 
Caalusiv* Paper Faddia Manufacturers 

37-39 W. 8th St.. New York, N. Y 

WANTED-LIVE WIRES 
TO PROMO I’E 

FUND RAISING CAMPAIGNS FOR 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 

State pjist experience, referencee 
nnd qualiticatioDS. 

Box No. 1, care Billboard, New York City 

Iamsey troupe 
Can furnish eight Circus Acts for 
Itiildor Circus and ns many Clown 
.Vets a.s wanted. Can furnish en¬ 
tire shows If necessary. I 
P. D. BOX 16, - Wllmore, Pa. | 

V V BFRTV FOR INDOOR CIRCUS—R-AY ni.ArM. 
rrU'Slr Ir„i»r»Hittor. llUb-rUss Track IXmmltsn 

Jsw .Art Mil Tsvth Sll.lr Addrsas 
b-AY GI.M M. Urncral Urllrsry. Ixnilarillr. Ky. 

tT,‘■'bfrtv. society circus —••SFARKY". 
u I,*’* 't* tRNIk. '"o A'lewms. 0»a(. Ifcirhlng 
f...,''. „*' Rul'c mtiiway An ,ttrsitl.ai .<( 

J: t'ARKY 1*. KAV8 IHX'IFrrV rlHl’l'S. RIJ 
nth Kirrrt. HlllUiss, Mnntaiis. 

tha advwthar in Tha Blllbavd wbara vm eoI 
hit addrita. 

Wrhb City. Mo.. Oct. 19.—A qiirm contest 
will be conducted preliminary to the nnnunl 
Charity Carnlvnl of the KIk«’ T.o<lge, known as 
a •■Jamboree”, November 22, 23 and 24. ac’ortl- 
tng to an announcement m.ade recently. Virtual¬ 
ly all orguniratlon"* and corp.'ratlons of the 
city will enter a queen camlidate In the 
contest. It Is understood. .\n antomoblle will 
be given to the winner, who will he crowned 
with elaN>rate ceremon.v. Besides the queen 
conteat, Taluables will b<* presented each night. ^ 

Trenton. Mo., Oot. 19.—Decision has been « 
rearhed hi re to hold a fall festival November I 

21-21, anil cunimiltees are now at work ar- i 
ranging the detail*. Features of the event will i 
ineliele a «'orn show, i>'iiltry sh.tw, automoldle 
day and amusements. AA' K. Fennell has been 
appointed elialrman gf the festival eomnilttee. 

CELEBRATED COLUMBUS DAY 

New Orleans. Oet. 17.—t’olumhna Day was 
eelctirste,! In this city by the various Italian 
socl.ilos .and the Knights of Columbus, with 
parades and appropriate ejerelaes. The two 
leading Italian siH'letles. the Crlstoforo Co- 
lomtio and tJiovannI Ber»agllert. Joined In a 
monster i-elebratlun at Italian Hall In which 
taMeans dlpletlng the landing of Colnmhns and 
later events In tlie Ffe ,'t the great dlscover»“r 
were shiwn and appreciated. The Knights of 
Ciilnmbns presented u vandcTille entertainment 
in their aiidltorinni 

HOPE TO CELEBRATE 

nope. Ark., a-t. 20—Hope will celebrate Its 
flftVth hlrlhilay November 12. The center of 
activities will be M.iin and Reeond streets, 
anil several sections of the down-town dtstrlisf 
will be bioeki'd off for the affair. Various 
forms of amusement are planned, inelndiug 
ap<‘aklDg. old fiddlers* conteat and dancing. 

For BAZAARS and INDOOR EVENTS 
AVe carry a Full and rumplete T.lne of 

DOLLS. BLANKETS SILVERWARE, BEADED BAGS. LAMPS. HULL UMBRELLAS. ALUMINUM. 
CLOCKS. OVER-NITE BAGS, PADDLE WHEELS. CONCESSION SUPPLIES. 

AVrlte (or prices. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., 507-509 St. Claire St.,TOLEDO, O. 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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INGCR BROTHERl 

jj 

lilNGER^SSfNGEnl 
i^EKy|VAL^,l 

^ PT?! 

SINGER 
BROS. 
COMPLETE 

CATALOGUE 
tS NOW READY. 

S«nO for Y«mc 
C«py Today. It's 
Fre, for Dealon 
Only. AMc for Cat- 
aloguo “flS. 34”. 

It m e • 11 every 
r'.iDly for 
r oi.ceeeJons. Car¬ 
nivals. Baz..ar,, 

I Clnbi. Fairs. R<-- 
I tall Stores. Pre- 
, ml'jm Uoorv. Street 

31 a D, Baie<noaTd 
Ol>oistars, ate. 

WHITE GOLD FILLED 
6 6 /7?fv—>3-Year Goarantaed White Gold- 

FilleO Caaa. Tonneau sl>a;>e. at) la; 
bai.'lr aj,i> Mianved rim, >rw< .e<l uuim; 
sirii. eiud .iid <teca set. Fiiteti with r,u. 
able 6 jeweled Ll'wemeui aiiil atirsrtlve. 
fuiQ dial Aci' mraDlrd afth bl;b-£ra<le 
■Ilk r'u. croin rlblea . trinineu with white 
eoId-ftjXi bufSlo- E*-*! a»t tfi atiranlve 
Yelvet-lined boa. BSi nunber for Premium 
t.'d nnlida} trade. tfa OC 
Csaplete . 

SS* Dn»OSTT WITH Et EBT CHDEH. 

Singer Bros. 
»M-53« Broadway. 

NEW YORK 
EitaMhbod 1089. 

Get Our New Price List on 
Our New Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

L-Trpe assortment of 
ea^ Fountain Pena from 
WS 313.50 Per Gross to 
BS $300.00 Per Gross. 

Send 11.25 for five 
13 kanew aamplea. 

Automatic Gol- 
-mIQs d i n o Pencils, 

$7.00.- $8.00 and 
IM $9.00 Per Gross. 

M Gemihit 
UD Leitlier f Hi 

etlL FOLD t: ^D| 

520.000- 

jH Complete line of iner- 
chandise for Con- 

18 eessionaires and 
H Pitchmen. 

M 25% Deposit, Balance 

C. O. D. 

House of Myer A. Finiold, 
21 Union Square, 

NEW YORK. 

ATXEIVXION! 
OEMOMSTRATORS-flOEKTS 

If y.>ti are headlni *OtTH wrtte us. SC- 
PRFMi: NO-rTTf^T WHITE RT-BBEH 
TI HE -LND TIUE r.tTCII. fastert sellinf 
pa-rh on the market. Geta Uw mneiay 
any place. Sr.'ut!iern terrltery now being 
(i .lmed. F'm rew prl'T, and partlcnliuy 
wrlM 

ROPREME PATCH mPG. CO.. 
■>-. w ■ 333 W. 2d Street. Los Anfeles, Cal. 

35 Winder Street. Detroit Micfi. 

o^^Y©-v/xl COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

I'll Make ’em—You Sell 'im 
I Sand 25e for Sample and Prices 

J. S. MEAD, Mfr., 4 W. Canal SL 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

H M M V M We want me 
H ultra I ^ reprcseniaUra 

In each town 
and elly. Investlaat, till, wondar- 
ful fipiNirrtitiity lo niaki* 1,1^ money 
wlilla (Irina >n.ir trloi.ila and mis- 
tomera the Uat value in Siilrta at 
far bel'tw etore iwleee. 

A.B.SHAINESS CO. 
20 Lenox Ave.. NEW YORK 

•‘Maker, of Fine Shirt,— 
Dlr,c1 to Wtarar.” 

SlYS 'm tM iRtanaatiaa that you aaw tha ad In 
The BUItaerS. 

ky GASOUNE. BILL GAKEA 

Pipe tn, POD "dellmnients”! 

Trim’s seen that pood tdd scoot "Deafy Den” 
lately? 

Needle tfcreader actleHy o» the Coast-^etty 
Is on his way. 

Whatsay. Leslie Kell—med. with the ahow 
this winter? 

TThn Is worklnR the late ‘‘TFliltle” Persairs 
enstnmary territory, the Carolinas, with vegeta¬ 
ble knlres? 

Gel dam It, Stanley bad '‘another” pletore— 
he ahowed a ‘‘game killer” Ailing the bottle 
with water- 

•‘5»gnnt:i neoos cotnljostlon”—« lood-mootbed 
pn.T ready to ‘‘spout out” at the least pto- 
voeation. ’ Every cow and then you meet one. , 

Doo r. TV. Moore has some flashy auto. 
One side is painted white and the other tky- 
Mne. Goins np the street one color, coming 
back another. (Nix oo copping the Idea.) 

Her. Harry Betny,’ Thought .yoo were go¬ 
ing to stoii over In Clncy on your way West? 
(You’re fined a peanut for net lulAlilng prom¬ 
ise.—alao Jetty klyers-l 

The remedy Is yet ondlKOoeefed—to step Cd 
Frink's train^ parrot scraping It* hill. Te spe 
clxlistB on ••parrotltis biUscrapeoritls”. pleat-e 
come to the rescue! 

The Seyler Medicine Co lias HKTVed Ite of¬ 
fice* from the down-towQ section of CTDcinnati 
to it.' trannfactnrlrg plant on Central avenue, 
tbns bi-lcg enabled to handle Ita bosiness more 
expedltloosly. _ 

P.ill Steinway says be met a lady motorist 
along the read with a hot motor and radiator 
boiling. Stopped, took off the radiator cap with 
one of Ms lar wrenches and made a sale of a 
half duken. 

Tom Dalton (of Pat and Tdm), of the Dal¬ 
ton Pla.vers, after having closed their summer 
season, was a caller at the Chicago ofBce of 
The Billboard last week. Tom and Irma Dal¬ 
ton will r< main in Chicago for a time. Pat has 
gone eonth. 

B. W. Moore piiu-d that he had two good 
weeks at Duncan, S. C., with med. 'Whilo 
there he met Dr JIaxey and wife, who were 
driving thru to North Caro.int. After a few 
more weeks in the Palmetto State K. 'W. will 
return to bis headquarters at Conyers, Ga. 

Are yon combining a little dignity and 
pleasantry in yo r l»- tnies? Or are yog trying 
out (and thinking you are) fooling your audi¬ 
ences with displays of ‘■hlcnes.’’? The former 
method Is far better—there Are but very few 
actual ‘‘chumps” these days. 

Further along la the ‘‘column” ^u’H see 
where L. Crandell ho'Jgbt an auto (it's a big 
one). (Sh-h. listen! Bill penciled out where 
be said where he wants some pitrtmiao to 
“h^ In", about him “wanting a ohauffenr”— 
let's make 'im learn to ran the big bus him¬ 
self.) 

Ray Adams made the fair at Raleigh. N. C. 
He postcarded: “TVant to let the boys know 
that I met my old friend C. Barnett. Saw him 
in Richmond taking sub*, and be certainly bad 
a gift of gab—did so well there he got hiraoelf 
a ’roadster’. I looked for his old partner, F 
Roberts, there, hnt didn’t see him. TVIH pipe 
moro at tbe end of this fair.” 

Rex Bngley Is strong for more congeniality 
among pitihicen. He writes; ‘‘T agree with the 
impression that tb<we are some pitchmen who 
seem to think tbe .Mmighty endowed them 
sritb a ‘superior intelligence’ and hardly con¬ 
descend to even say ’howdy’ to other pitchmen, 
simply because the latter are unknown to 
them.” 

Did you like that “mallifSn” squib in Is-'t 
week’s Pipes? Here’s aaotber'n’: 

Horstlo Perk h»<* 
Everything—brains, ability—to 
Lay up a sria’er’s b. r., but. 
Like others, didn’t—yearly. 
After a memth’s “eats”—regular— 

1 Gradually his poke dimini.bed, 
[ And he’d sgaia feel that 

It kure is tsiiel] it backward) 
' N-I-A-G-A-L-L-E-H. 

TVho ehonlJ “bob” into Clncy for a day’s stay 
^ last week hut Bob Frazier, ihe pa-t two seasons 

partnering with Jimmy tiullivan .on subscriptions 
and iiiTisfhle writing pads. B-it tliat l«a’t all. 
Bi'b Is married and be had bU bride right along 
with ’im—altho she didn t acivmpan.v him on 
his visit to the writer. On October ID be was 
joined in holy wedlock with *the daughter of a 
prominent p'..ysician of Buffalo. N. Y. ‘They 
were motoring to the Pacific Oast, Bob working 
writing pads and golf accessorlet while en 
route. Re]>orted having a fine trip. 

Mrs. Doc Little Jtcaver piped from Missouri 
th‘jt she ojiened tbe F- gar No. 1 Yhow Octolier 
A .md to date diad rvaiized • rcellent business. 

I The roster: Mrs. Little Beaver, lecturer and 
manager: George .ind Biela Ogden, (ketch 
team; Shorty Hobeit, magic: Tlge Weeden, 

, blackface; U. Kolsberry, plants. she added: 
, “Mrs. Evelyn .Seg.ir opened the No 2 show 

October 1.5. is rarrylce /lx people md informed 
us that she i, doing fine. TVe are all playing 

• in .Missouri Doc Segar will stay at bis farm, 
t just outside FpringUeld. this winter and rest up 

for bia big summer show." 

TVord from Alvord, la., bad It that the Cliften 
Comedy Company, l>oc Holmes, manager, closed 
its season tinder canvas at that place after a 
tour that provided good bostnesa. Holaaes waa 

s to recuperate during a few weeks and then go 
• to New York City Robert Gifford, magiclaa. 

(OoutiaMd •• Dngo IIS) 

Oar Ftflioos Orifmal Maaos Jumbo Pen. white lipped cep, with 
Hkkel plated ettp and beautilully lithorrsphed loMnit 

box, imprinted with direttions and {uarantea 

J \y I A SJMF TO CtOiM 

I 4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON nCI .v<iiaiaui.( g, Ikoptes rrnet. 
I nt Tite Back and Stiap »i«n Utis, V*ry (nod laKruncoL 

3* i Wonderful seller*. Fraai $12.00 m $lh.So aar Ortas Sets /kw»d 
^ I In rmir order 1 idax._ 

Ono-Uttrd depotlt. balanet COO 

543 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

JUST LIKE THE ROOSTER GROWS-SOMETHING NEW EVERY MORNING! 
The Great Noise Maker 

“CRY BABY” 
Tow all know tht Bwcum Facgagt 

«ua I* (wtiaa uw mowey Ota* 
iw ui«n took row I hats got dhtap 
Butum Packacat, aow 

For Fairs. Caraimla aM Otraatiaea. ^ a 

^ fyfid^ 

JgLJL l/NiJ 
WBDtS one. tirtta uot Laver. C Z Eata Uaka. 

^Dr Sand and gat my naw Pilca LUt oai Uu’.Mns. FaunUln Pwia tad .-^iwcM.iaa 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Strowt, NEW YORK CITY. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UIM BREIAKA. OLJE: 

“AMBERLITE” 
COMBS PRtCCS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

S9t3»—Flat Cambt. S'eslS.at^aa. EISEO 
5915*—Fina Camka 3Tl,a2‘i,.«r*aa. 24.09 
56314—Ortaalag Caaib. f'eSl*'*.Grata. 15 60 
66312—Dr,at/af Caaib. 79^)S.Grata. 21.00 
562*2—Ortmiao Camb. 7SalH.Grata. 2100 
56490—Garaar Caab. aSxt.Grata, 12.00 
56216—Paakit Camb. 4k«xl.Grata. 0 60 
Leatberatta SIMm. Metal Rimt Oram. I.SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE UOEO BY ORIOINAL OUCCEBSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT GENT PREPAID FOR 0I.9G. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wayerly PI, New York City. 

—a 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gluts Side Pbield. Cabla 

Temples Aniher Lersra. 
DOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.90. 

DOZ.. t^00. GROSS. 62S.Si. MIUTARY APEX 
Uada of Ccllali-ld. Imi-.itian Ce.d. Laiga. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabash Aaw. Cbltao*. DOZ.. 63 00. GROSS. S2S.OO. 

OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY CASES 

5FIT brown, hint or 
V \ n fT»y, with tv.» beveled 
wmJL—W mirran and elabonielT 

!A'"S( k. fitted tray. Hlgh- 
gtada cold poltabed fll- 

W^'rt V. . i tie. ft Beautlfnllr 
I li aa. r'<id lined, with gold 
9 4^:2 lii-lahad loch and key 

$42*00 
Sa-mpla. prepaid. 6* 60. 

Rduara ot Kentonw 
1 ^ .‘Ti g* II Made a( Oanolna 

I.aa:ber. tn Black. Biot, 
1 Br^waorOray Ltghtad. 

Sample. prepaiiL 61-25. 

All ordan tbippad 
vama day. 6596 dapM- 
It. haUnea Ci (X D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
29 S. Clinton Straat. CHICAGO 

SHOPPING BAGS 
An Gotfint Al Yoor Round 

TOP MONEY 
FOR AGENTS. PREMIUM 
MEN. CONCESSIONAIRES 

Our new, rich ieoklng. Im- 
.wored ART 3-1 COMDINA- 
T10X BAU leads the field, 
lllirti-crade make. flpaclal 
price. 

Silk Knitted 

SPECIAL 
$3.00 DOZEN 

$30.00 Gross 
Waadeetul Value. SaleadiO Amart- 

awaL Beaat ful Detifna 
Cvtry Tw Guaraatead First 

Qual ty 
Rwid today r<« tn aaaoned doate 

at ttua l«w pm-a. Afi sedan 
•hirred same >la> r**lTMl 259<> 
drnnlt. haluir* C O D . or send 
full amount and wa will prepay all 
Uianat. 

Mx Muufacturint 
Otantclak’, New Itrmt. 

$3.10 PnDol 
S33.00 Par Graaa 

Sad, at new Wid hrlT, 
Bubbeiited Imltailim Laather 
(Dcn oil doth I. tVhwi opened 
maaciraa ITHxUH iaebae. 
Bampla Ode. prepaid 

Beat-Orada Bag*, aame me aa ahota. or.a plem, 
tong crak., 00.75 gar Daiaa, 642.00 par Groat. 8am- 
pla, SOe, prepaid. Wa manufietur- our own beat 
acil lead tXw field la quality and priea. Be eoii- 
vbiead and order nmplet or a docen of above bag* 
now. All ordeei ihtpiwd sama day aa raeelvad 29‘.« 
wlib all nrdera. balaoo* C. O. D. 
ooomiPlil ftriAA Maaefadaroro, 

WHITE STONE 
and wbolomtle jewdn’ catalofzue maiIod< 
to your .qddreaa alieolutoly free, poet-qfe 
paid. Send ua your address toewy. 
It Telia You How Te Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importara and Manufacturwra 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

LAYS rLAT,^.^ 
m ar Siiva j 

MAniEN BROS., 

SOMETHING NrWI 
FltrbaiaB, A | a a t a, 
Baloaaien. The RaOla 
Ringgwr h a I d a 
nar*ty RIada tWh 
35e Rtar* aold 6 
Grata. Serepia. 
6Sa> OB all C O 

BAOID STROPF 
eeMFANV. 

nauMi le 
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CRYSTAL' 
Self-fUling 

Every $4.50 Sale 
“HOBAN” PHONE 
RECEIVER HOLDER 

‘‘The Arm of Hiimaafzed Steii'’ 

EVERY PHONE A PROSPECT 

Tkaft WHM Oar nnnwntatNw Mv af ttia 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200% PROFIT OR MORE. 

1 HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
Stnirly Otmotutrtta it and it will Mil Itaaif to amr 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL, TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATESSEN. EARBER SHOP. Eta. Pars foe ItMlf 

Um Ortt day In Mflna of ahamntna oooL S«Ua 
Cot S0& Prica to R a Mm*. $21 a 

6mA Saad 2>c tar Maiato_ 

Writes like a 
$10.00 pen. 

Send for 
Sample 

o,.i<Uitnf Mlf- 
nuux lubbtr 
k k laiSc and 9t- I 
tnl wltb ImproTcd 
clip 'Tip. 

rtf ■•Crrstal" fmin- 
Uln P«i »a a bualiini y 
buU>i*r-uffM U aa a prv \ 
■alum—print your nano 
will idTrrtlw-taant on It— 
lat It attract nrw tniia to 
yo'jr bu,lr*M' S pae 1 a 1 
ptlcat In liuaotlto Ma. 

$4 00 par Daa. Writ* fof 
priia In laian quaiitItleA 

AGENTS Make $8 to $12 a Day 
Brand Mete Cutlery Set. 

nantflra tPMi*t Bolil brat. Can’t roino apart. Writ* 
ti-n fuaraatra wltb ra<-b art Ria drmand. Wa 
avntrol tba rntliw oatput Brat arlirr wr bava racy 
put out Tuo laka ordrr% wa driirrr and collect. 
I’aj you raery day. 

Big Opportunity for Men and Women 
Part ui full iitor No ripmrnra arrrwary. Ab wa 
aak ut yoy la to be anaara aad boarat .\wl a nirkrl 
ol yuur aa>ary Wa farniab aba captiaL aad wlU 
r-iablltb you lb a yrar-roiind big pruOl buslnraa. 
Write today fur erery day muury plan. Drridr after 
you get all tbe facta. You caa eawly ba*a a baal- 
neaa of your own paying |2.UOO to $3,500 a year. 

The Jennings Mfg. Co., Delight 523, Dayton, Ohio 

Patented, 

LUCAS BROS. 
E^riuiiva OiiribuMra far U. t. 

221-23 E. Baltimore St. 
Baltimore, Md. 

Both Hands Free ff 'hila Phon ing 

Our Salesmen Are Making 

$30.00 A D^Y EVERY DAY 

IT’rife ?iOW for details of our 
liberal offer ami .tecure 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 

Hoban Receiver Holder Corporatiofl 
Sola Manufacturara 

S22W.41STST. 

Ctiivjai*. OJJR bPETIAL OFFERS: 
Our Ills Toilet Set*. Uare Tal.-um Can. Paea 

IV* J.^. Big Bottle PerfunM. Dig Bo’Ua 
and 5 Bar* Soap. Oaraa.15.00 

Cuituet Brnrolo and AlnaonJ. Big 0-oa bot- 
tla. Oaraa ... ..2.00 

£a'j Da Colog, a. Big. 6 In. 
high. O'Id Sprinkle Top Dtr. 3.00 

R.'ie and Lllie Perfutna In uma 
beautiful bottia as maotlouml 

Wiry *:«M. Dares. 3.00 
■' r.lu-.Vway Vl*l PerfunM. Graaa. 1.75 

i* Laue Sachat ParkaU. 6rau.... 2.15 
n M 14-01. U'Ug Labalsd VUI 
Jp D ITna B -it Perfome. GraM.. 2.05 
A ■ Same In Lilac Perfunw. Graaa.. 2.50 
uB ll Medl’in Saebcl P.ekeu. Graaa.. 172 
pS.iI Big 1-08.. Oliia S‘’p.-*-*d. O ld 
■Snrto Latoled. Ribbon Cord Tied. Dat. US 
J&SA O'! Sperlal Brlrbt PK'k LaOt 

II Lora Faea Powder. Dsaaa.... JS 
iK Bi, O-oiBca 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
GaM aad SMbaaatto Cardbaard Cavart. 

Ra. 100 ■ Oe Hyla tilu-trato^ 4 panaU and folds 
Uka watlal. $14.00 GraM. 

Na. 104—datos aa atora. with 3 fud*. $10.00 Grwst. 
Jaag out, aad tbs soly ons of Its kind In tbs world 

PtwittMly outdaaw* all othsr books at Its prlco. 
TbsM Ncadle Books will being up to SO cants 

each. glTlng your ouatomar a good nlua, at tbo 

NEW YORK 

I'■I h I ~ ^ ^ I "1 tla^iirlng pisr--- 
~ OaM-Tbraadia, Naedlas. $2.75 1.000 (100 Packagas). 

d* <« Samglaa a# tbSM tbraa Bams tent far $Sa to stampa. 
m 1 4^-aVFVP fjTOSSa $!-•• Dm».T WTLL BRING GROSS OROBM. BAI^NCB O. O. D. 

Wa naraatoa full satlafartion or money refundsd. 
Wa art Naadto aoedalWm b ■d’too a eaaplata lua <d teotbaretta and plUa Neadla Books. Woodsn 

Nasdla Cmm liKblea Naadlaa aad aaaey kind a« Naedls for emy purpose 
W» defy mmywte te endor-qiaeia m. Cireulmr FREE upom roeaoat. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 Eaot Fourth St.. New York City 

18 INCHES WIDE. OH INCHES LONG. 

y^V JUMBO THERMOMETER 
BAROMETER 

A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
This Is tbo blgrast thing In 

adrcrtlsing. It’s not only big 
V in feet ai d inches, but In doU 

lars and cent*. Scores of men 
|l are nukk.g big succatMS by 
1. selling idrerUskig spsca oe tbS 
'I •■Jumbo". 

huiH FOR A DAY AND A 
/ HALF WORK B Display M>ace In pubUo plaoag 

and on prumU cut oomera Is 
easily secured for tha btg 
••Jl'MBO’’ Tbermomatar. Hm 
fourtaen adrertialng warn go 
like hot cakes—soma at our 
mto sell out tbs board to a 
day and a half or less. 

Wpito Us Tad..y aad Lai Ua Sand You FaR Oatallk, 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 

THE CHANEY MFG. CO.. SPRIN^GFIELO. ONIO. 

^ 11 -Sbami^. -BotSr“-‘ IJIOI 
IT ll Big Jar Cold Cream. I f leW 

Lb Big Jar Vanltblng Cream. I Dos. 
—- Iw Wbita Pearl Tooth Paata. J 
i^Jr 74 Duran Rni Sa bet. SOa BSK. 

Caulog frsei Rirhat Ssmpla*. loet 
NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. „ 
*•» Lake Street. Ckicaaa. Ill 

AMEIICAR EA6LE BUCKLES 
until RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. 
sample 

iUg With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BIACK AND 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
liL with Rol IS or l/cear Buckles. BIa.4L Brown. Gray Smooth and 

Wahms. Ol e-thlrd deposit oo orders, balinoe shipped C. O. D. 
^ ■III ' ^•o lem thMi sis dosan Milppad Write foa ea’.alcgua. 

Baiaslaa. 25a. All FIrsta. N« Saaawdt. pfjj 7|S p,H|| ftwOBS, PITTSBUROH, PA 

Make Your Conneettorrs With 

OF SUPPLIES 
QDILTTT •paaU for llaalf and S4TOT 

BBBTICB CANNOT BB BKATW. 
Writs fM prlcaa while you om bars prto 

taction on tamtory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Hal,tad Bt.. CHICAGO. ILU 

TtkC ‘•1849” SOUVENIR MINT ^ 

CONCESSION MEN. AfiENTS WANTED AT ONCE f ( 

California Gold Souvenirs# 
QUARTEFtS AND HALVES ^ 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. X 

Send oo maor.v—wa will send you prepaid 55.00 Aseortment on 
stmmi. After eumlnaUoa U not satiMictoey. ttitm to.i" “ 
I.. Ml Mlaalaa • SAH FRANCISCO. CAl 

A Big All-Year Money Maker APRONS. $300 gar OaiM. 

OUTFIT FREE 
Balaaman and .tgento wtito el 

Waka Photo Poatal Carda. ganutna black »d white, plataltoi. and Untypaa. with a Day- 
d rk Camera. OILOG a.'’d up. No dark room, flr.lsh on the tpat. r.o walUng. eagy to 
perata and learn. Big proflla TraTtl ard aee the world. We carry a hill line of aup- 

pllas to stack. Buck and White Bapar Plata*. 24x34. IL U Vtt B>0; 511 25 per 
1.040: 14x24 550 gar IgO: 5555 per l.OOG. U»iuil*. t5o d SOc par 100; 
12 00 and tLM gar l.iOO. 32-aa. Datol-per. Mo par prekage. Someihl -g tun. 
Dayd rk Tiailnt golulioB. to aaake your Untypaa and direct cards a llgh:rr co.or. 
getting away froBi tbe ttotypa tU ct. Kougb gnluU'in to ton* 500 tin* or ^ ^ 
aardt for SLOO. Writs for ralalogup 
w-w m m.rw-w m w-w SPECIALTY 2n7 Bentaa St.. 

Y U>V.KtV COMPANY. ST. L0UI5 MO. 

DSTERN RAINCOAT CO 
tl3-B3l Reaasaalt RaaS, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

jSatoa 'J »)i No pl.ttes. flliDw 
ft* W or dark room. 

No experience 

■UUmCQx trust you. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offBr. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
miw.uthsu oept-B. eHieAtto.iiL 

^1 I SELLING GOOOYBAN 
WW RUIIERtZCD APtONt 
53.25 A DOZEN, 555.00 A GROSS, 

•aaiala. Wa, Prtgaid. 
Mads ol tuaat gra^ af OliMbato and 

Panula checks ruMwrlaad to a pura Para 
rubber H.a the OOODT1UB guaraatae 
tor wrrloa and fast eolota. Write tor our 
iwtns lUu 20% depoalL balaaoa C. A D. 

BOOOVEAR RUBBER MFS. OO.. 

Men's Rubber Belts, $13.50 
W’lth blgh-crada Roller Bar .LtllustaMa BuitUft. or $1400 gar 
GfSM. with Itoest Layer ClaiBg Busklaa. 

Pineat Belt .md Buckle on the market t.>dsy. Theaa Belta^ a>ms 
In bn«wn. Nack and Cray, walrus, stitched aod plain. Wa are 
tba largest rubtov product distributors to tha country and our Belt 
and Buckle Is wld aal'kar than any other on tha markeL 
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. 512.00 Hr Gr. 
$S 40 (kvoslt r*Qutr*il with p»cb grott onlerrd, bftlaui'w C. O, D. 

jbber Product Distributors, ' ' zfK^ON,*OHIO* ^ INTO BUSINESS 
Adveriiie in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Besulti. 
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SAMPLE 

a roiitrU ♦•sflmatp, which drew thit> from the 
coiiimiN''imicr; ■'Wi'll, I'lii a iilllc afralil you 
initrht cut xourM'lf. not liciiut aide tt> >-cc <li»- 
tinctly. --o ((Mint tlictii iii’. 1 II luiy your whole 
Ktoi'k <if them." He N now working lo.v hal- 
liMin airplanes and oiler hpeclalties that re- 
•lulre but little ilemon>tiatlon. 

of the couple of thousand travelinc pitchmen 
and ilenionsirators in Mils l■ounlry It |s safe to 
estiiiiale that at least a third of them own 
autonioliiles, thus enabdiii: Ham to not only 
enjo.v motorini; overl.iml. but al'o the con¬ 
venience of mskinK otf-tlie railroad towns, t'o- 
incident with this, the writer was looklns over 
a cataloir of the Chevrolet people. Ih-trolt. 
whose curs are used thruout the countr.T. and 
a few of the late models seem well adapted to 
such overland travelinc. ’Tls said the numt>er 
of "miles to a ca Ion” also wunts much toward 
one’a ppiHts as well. Several of the lioys have 
mentioned purchasinc these cars, but tbe writer 
Isas refrained from cHing names of any makes 
of cars. 

PIPES A FLASH DE LUXE 
SilkKnittedTies' (Continued from pace IIG) 

and Dick Woods, novelty man. started West 
with a show of tlieir own. Kiissell Zarlincion 
and family, sk.-tcli artistes, piiridiased an auto 
and went South. Tlie remainder of tlie <0111- 
pany to take a restiip. Hie orchestra leatler 
I name n>d civen) has an orchestra out of 
Sioux City. la. 

Iteport b.ad It that this'e .vottne men, claim- 
Inc to !«■ world war vcter.ins and taking stih- 
.scriplions for an exso.diers’ weekly, left 
Hcdeiisburc. N. V., after tlieir credentials Imd 
been uuestioned by city ollicials, and that the 
trio became "abusive", threateninc to laive the 
Mayor and city recorder "Indicted". One of 
Hie well-known paper siibscriptionlsts. who 
sent the data, commented in part as follows: 
"The enclosed speaks for Itself. This is one 
of the reasons towns are ‘closed’. Have met 
this same trio several times this fall, and 
in several towns they were not allowed to 
work.” 

No. 4S0. No. 460. 
Sterling Sdvar. set Sterling Silver, set 

with line cut 14i-K with IV.e cut 64-K 
While Slone. Engiaved While Slone. Engraved 
dunk. thank. 

EACH. $1 00. EACH. »l.0a 
DOZEN; $11.00. DOZEN. $11.00. 

No C. O Pt. without detHitIt, 
Send for White Stone Cntal >cue. 

S. B. LAVICK COMPANY, 
404-406 Seuth Weill St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

A DAY 

like wlliiflre. You can under- 
sell everyliody, wtid evec; 
man is a possible customer 

There are bic profits fol 
you in these good quality 
Pure Silk Knitted Ties. Fl- 
^re Silk Knitted Ties, ovlg- 
iv-al Grenadines, and Muf- 
flexs of all graden. 
Also the latest designs in 

WRITE TODAY Grenadine Sport Bows, $1.25 
for full details, per dozen. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621.A Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

JlllllltllllillllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllj: 

I Agents—Jobbers | 
“ Big “ 

i hood and i 
= cover = 

3 ■ iB "^"**'1^** hy every Fold “ 

3 erv and ran you tZ 

~ 4^"*^ *1 *4 half that am-nml, ” 
:Z Send $2.50 for sample, a'd get In line to S 
~ nuke tome re^I money. Now Is lust the ~ 
— sessun. .also oth r new \ es or es. S 
= STAR AUTO SUPPLY CO., — 
Z l$9 Csmbr.dge St., Beitea, Masa — 

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIMIIIIlllliiz 

AGENTS 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

J00% 
Sell useful gifts of 

niWx’rizcd material. 

20 items to choose 

from. Sells to Men, 

Women and Chil- 

I dren. Others mak¬ 

ing big money. 

Write 

McCLINTOCK’S OUTFIT 

Agents and Canvassers 
Oet your Clock Me- 
dslllu s from tbe 
origir.stort. tnd not 
from the Imitators. 
We have ihs only 
orlgliial llns of Pho¬ 
to Medtlllon Clevis. 

IDEAL RUBBER CO 
East Akron, Ohio 

[t dL Photo Medslllons', 
I Fhoto Pocket Mlr- 

~ Photo Buttons. 
We have alwayi been 

\j Tw dalihe s In separate 
Medallion Boxes. 

VnSufe catalogue—It tells ev- 

beat Ottiaon for work 
or lerrlce. have 
been doing this work 
for thirty yeara W» 

guarantee ssi action and shipments bi four days. 
\ Iv AIUH T Ot It NEW NlCKfla SILVEB MK- 
1).LU.10N nt-LME. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Sectloa e, 608-614 Gravesend Av*. Brooklyn, N. V, 

Just demonstrate and make $10 to $25 a day 
with the Wonder Door Siiring. liocs work 
of expensive diwr closer. Greatest specialty 
out. You get 50c and buy at 2.’'>c. JOOre pr'lit. 

Big chance for large money and your own 
business. Write for sample, 4.>c, and easy 
aturting offer. 

Above is pictured Billy and Eva HcClintuck and their "home on wlicela" in which tbv7 

have covered practically all territory from a line east and south of Cincinnati. Also the 

hack of the free medicine show platform, their canine entertainer and their silent comedian 
—‘'Tommy”, 

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO. 
17 W.42nd street, Dept. 12, NEW YORK 

taking orders for owrant$*d hotitijf 
for mei^women, cnildren. AUatylai^ 
colors, including finest line silk boM. 

Guaranteed To Give 
am WB Satisfaction or New Hote Free 

Often take orclera for doien pairs ia 
JV one family. Kepeat orders make 

AH H you steady income. Devote spare 
time or full time. It will pay any 

t9^| man or woman to hanme this 
g guaranteed line. No experienoe 

yOA neceasary. Oct started at ones. 
*' Best season of the year. Write 

for samples. 

Thonui Mft. Co. H-SH8 DajtoiwOUt 

PURE FIBRE SILK 
■lire what interests, if any special ones, fostered ‘tote’, but as I am a native son of Dixie I 

• tl„. adoption, but it is quite probable that al.“0 speak a wicked tongue in the gi linin ' 
G. when the citizenry get eoiiipletely worn out lingo—it comes natural to me. The iiiiliing 
EED. with attending tl»e same pienre 'hows li ghtly, towns and court i1a>s In Kentucky were big for 
$39.00 weekl.v or monthly, iind looking into the same me. I was the first pitchman seen working on 

old store windows night n and night out. they the streets at Knoxville in ii long lime. 1 made 
may wake up to something—that among the the big fair at .Madison, Wls., and. of course, 
most appreciated of entertainment and diversU saw Bill and Violet 1) inker (yes'r, lie’s mar- 
tied is jirovlded in tent repertoire and inedicine ried). I am still working notions. Mr. and 
shows especiall.v, and tloit tin "exorbitant Mrs. Frank Watson have made their usual 
lieeiise’’ is keeping these away from town. • Southern circuit and have done a fine hnalm-ss 

- with peelers. .M.v ‘lad ter-half anil I will 
I*. W. White, who has been working out of anchor in Florida soon, for a few weeks. Ue- 

Fiiieinnati Hie past few weeks, while taking quest pipes from V, L. Yonn, Frank Ilaner. 
treatment for his e.vcsigbt, was a visitor to the i'eterson and friends.” 
writer on Friday last week. He expects t® - 
leave in a few days probably for Indianapolis Thru Ed Foley (herbs, cement and cleaner) 
or Duiisville. C. W., whose lack of clear vision wp learned of Hie death of William E. (I>oc) 
is materially .-igainst his giving an impressive ThurU-r. Foley's p [m- follows: "E’lr-t, I ha-e 
demonstration of liis wares, tells of an incident been working Hie towns out of Marietta, »»., 
a few years ago In .a sm.all town in Georgia, the past three weeks and have had a gmai 
.\t tluif time he was wording knife sharpeners. |,uHiness laitli day and nl'iht. I nut Dr Uosa 
.V city commissioner while walking down the Dyer, of the World's Medicine and .Minstrel 
stre.t sfoi'ie-d and watched White sort of Company, who opened on a lot In Marietta Oc. 
nervii'i'ly om.laming how to ojier'te tlie tool toher 2 and he said he was doing nli-ely. I 
he was selling, and .-ift.r a few moments n'ceived a telegiam last Friday night (tietober 
walked ut> to the sale-man and said: "llow a .. ion, 
many of those kniw-s have you’ " White stated (ronflniied on page 1.0) 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

MAKE $3.00 AN HOUR O SELLING THE HANDY 

FOLDING EGG BOILER 
.'tells ftw 25c. Price to 

Agents, $1 $0 ew Domm, 
prepaid. Si.nn>le. Z5a 

We (pffer agenU tfie 
largest line of Steel and 
Wire S|>e<'laltlra on Uie 
merkrL 

The BIS PrpfH Mptsl 
Specialty Line. 

Srn $ Oliver strv'el. 
NEWARK. N. I. 

No. SID—Ladles' Dressing. 8x1%. Grose.$20.(N> 
No. 411—Ladies’ Toarse. 8x1%. Gross. 20.00 
No. 412—il»n'8 B rber. 6Hxl. Gross. 12.00 
No. 413—Fine or Daat Comb. .3’-ii2. Gross_ 12.00 
Ns. 414—Po'ket Comb-i. t Gross. 6.50 

Leatherette Slides. Gross. 1.40 
Buy direct from the largest manufacturer of Amber 

I'nbreakai'le Cnm)>s In the F. S. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Leominster, Moss. FLYING BIRDS 

I vN. Birds—IxiDR dofonitiil ptirLs, blue and 
i X yellow bir(l.«, very life-like. Best ever made. New 
f stork. Why pay more than 

wea.sk? Per Gross, . . . ^9.UU 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds — Very 

As.sortf’fl colors. 

$12.00 
Ni&KhQk CALIFORNIA GOlD SOUVENIR RINGS—Selling /fei>lV- ':.f. •yTf'SA 

|i"i' wIM-fire. Ideal for l,’once4,-dans and Sale-tKsirds. | 
lialvM, mD'K t'll aa slnmn In iUu.stratliai. Sample, 

$1 00 Each. $7.50 per Dozen, $84.00 per Gross. Ilalres. mounted ss Piarf fX hi 
PhiS. Sample, :5c. $1 75 per Dozen. $18.00 pec Gross. \\ J\ 

CHINESE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. $5.00 per Neat of Four, F. O. B. ''i.V. k 
Sa- Francla-o. CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. $6.00 Each. F. O. H Kan yj ■ • ^ 
KIn'dEL &. GRAHAM, 712-714 Mission St.. Un Franciico, Cil. 

Sample, 50c, wi'ti quai.tlty prl x:s. 
Shows attractive picture-. $2.00 
brings 10 big selling Xovellles, 
including a KInemaUigraph 
FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY 

COMPANY. 
1363 Broadway, New York City. 

^That’o what you mako by 
transferring deenb-omania mono^ 'amo 

onaoton. Kvery motorist wantihiaearmon- 
ogramed. A painter rhargmtfi.PO and ran’tdo 
Wgoodworkaa ynurandoforll.U). Noakill 
iarequircil; noeapcrl nee. P par* oral! 11 mo. 
I ireiilars, f'.ll inslnicti«na,rte., freo. Wiita 
for Free aampb - orarndl22i0 foroo'fitby 

iMERICAN MONCKRAM CO. '*turn mail. 
I’1. vs lO-in. Records. 

Wr 'e r.,r prlcea. 
Fartory: 

A 6. CUMMINGS. 
Attlebarp, Masrachuiatts. 

i The word •‘Billboard'' In your lettrr* to idvertiaorp 
It 0 boost far ut. 

Advarlltara Ilka ta know wnsrv their addrost was pO- 
lalned—aay Billboard. 
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(ViNT CKUNO TD MlVtNT SCBATtn^N^ 

BIG SALES 
STARTING 

“STAR” 

FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

Wtth Attiched Clip 

rN $21.00 

Novor With Atticlinl Cli| 

fri'lds v-A^^vrs. $21 00 
more ink V 'i'.V \ 
than any I **.. Cm.. 

olhi'f pen Y Sample Doien, 

on the mar- ,’m *11 A A 
ket. Meautl- V-> A S3 nn 
ful Ci hl Fin- .*% ▼weww 
iph. Very 
nashy. niKgest \ 
Seller In the 
Fountain Pen 
Line. 

EVERY PEN 

GUARANTEED . 
Hurry your orders \ % 

to be insured of .v m 
prompt shipments. ^ 

One-third deposit with \ » 
order, balance C. O. D. 

Sterfinj Metal Noirelty Mlg.Co. 
174 Worth St., New York City 

AND YOUR OWN JOBBER. N 

^ AGENTS I 
^Big Profits 
Can be mi'Ie eelltnc tbe| 
• WORLD BE-tTIlP'. • Mol-: 
tary meotiaDlcal eater drlreo: 
mixer end beater for klubec i 
UM. I 
An efflclent, prertlral and con-' 
reolte t Ubor-uTloA apvUince i 
for ftlrrlnr. beating, whipping 
ai.d mixing all kbnh of food 
and drU.k prepaiatk.ni. 
Send for cninplete iwrtieoltrt 
■ Nwit this eaxy eelllng dee <0. 
te a Mie atwaji leidi to more 
You ctn't go wrong—we tell 
you bow to proi-eed. 

Maderite Sales Corp. 
SOC Ralph Ave.. Breefclye, N. V. 

CONCESSION AND SALES BOARD ITEMS 
_ Flying Birds, Yellow 

T'**—and Blue, concealed 
' Heeds. Best Qrade. 
I Gross .$5.85 

j ^ Jap Canes, l,i)00. 12.00 
• ^ iM ~ 70 Gas Trans BaUoona. 
, \   3.50 
\ f 13® tJas Giant Airship. 

'^*5^ Opera Glassea. Daren*. 3.75 
Musical Clocks. Each.$ 4.50 
0 Balls. Gross.$1.60 | Tape. Ptr lb.. 1.35 
24-tn. Cloth Parasols..Dorse, $3.75; Gross. 44.00 
Gillette Type Razors. Mrtal Box. Dorsn.. 2.65 
5-bi-I Tool Kit. Pocket Size. Oazen. 1.75 
Gold Plate Military Cable Spectacles. Oartn.. 3.00 
•Jl-PIece iTory Manicure Rolls. Dozen. 12.00 
Ladles* Bead,Bags, Draw String. Daren. 18.00 
Ladles* Bead Bags. Large Shell Frame. Eaeb.. 3.75 
Photo Cigarette Cases. Dozen. 1.75 
Gfnt*s Buckle acd Belt Chain Set, In box. Oat. 8.00 
U-hlte 0< ld-FllIrd Brae. Watches $4.50. $5.50, 7.50 

Send l ame and permanent address for oatalogue. 

Musical Clocks. 
' 0 Balls. Gross 

OUR LATESTOFFERING 

CRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS i 
site 6x9 Hosed. 13x17 open. Be the 

m m flrst to hsndle our new style $-1 
■ ■ Sh'ipplnc Ragg Long gram leaih- 
jla.t ■ Nb ereite Unlsh. Lined with cret, me 

InruoUL A posItiTe aensatlon. Price. 
$3.00 per Dozen. $57.00 per Grtea. 

fifejunn Sanple, SO*, arepald. 
fjRjsffilrw Regular 3-1 Hags. $3.25 Daren. 
ftlnTrnU Sample. SOe, preaald. 

AVilerpriof Aprtdis. ilza 24x34. 13 
JaiSznrljBnMP*urrr.<, $3.40 Darea. Sam- 
HKlSdniBl lit. 50c. prepaid. 

I .• ..... 1. .a. $5.25 Darea. Sampla. 80a, petaald. 
lAtiie 'or i-aiaing containing full line of Sai.ltary , 

hu ’-r G- >df. Baby Pants, All UuMer .4rt««i. Bit*. 
Sa’ llary .Aprons. Kelt Hugs etc., etc. A'eer 45 fast j 
Mllrrs, 3*i'-r drroelL Immediate thIpmenL I 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE I 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—L^ch kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 

dles; f ur pajiers loose needles and a patch ot a.ssortcd danaing nce^ea. 

No. Per Gross 

B703—Army and Navy.56.00 
B705—Asco with Bodkin ...56.00 
B706—Marvel (full count) 59.00 

We carry a l>ig line of Jewcliy*, Novelties. Notions, Carnival Goods and Spocbl- 
tics suit.ahle for Streetmen, Carnival C'oncessionaires. Sheet Writers, SaK*sl>oard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canv.'ussors and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. Eighth Street, - - - - St. Louis, n/lo. 

Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
CAP ^ mt samci 

M»r» VfNlCTCN-TKHX '••iVlNTilM TumTlHt 0^ TW«f 

e 200% 
PROFIT 
AGENTS 

STREH MEN 
FAIR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET'’ Fruit Jar Opener 
EVERY Housewife buys — Sells on Sight 

Ortr $2.00 lo 
I hour. 30 sties 
I In 32 cans la 
\ only Uirea bonrg 
I by InexperleDcad 
' man. 

PAMCO 

Absolutely new. $18.00 Grata. 
F. O. B. Lemor.t One-fourth 
cash, balifice C. O. D. You 
must gee u d test out to fully 
apprrclitai. Sample, prepaid. 25c. 
Truly a i;ulrk aeller and a bl8 
money maker. 

- lEMONT, III. 

GERMAN MARKS 
lOOOOO MARK NOTES. $3 00 HUNDRED. 
50.000 MARK NOTES. $2 00 HUNDRED, 

fiii/l trith orsirr. 
.‘'rllltig big cmywhera. Great aa an tdrcrtlsklB 

ImTellT. 
Sanplet. tOc (SOO.OOO Marbt). 

, ^ WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 
1 Park Raw. 

"IT MAKES CARBON COPIES" 

Send 50c for Sample and Agente' Proposition. Best seller on the market. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York 

1' \ 

direct to con 
J* WHOLESALE 
'"'Hta for asmplaa, 1 

^ the SENECA 
14SWaat45thSt., f 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

I Rest Make BIrdi. Long Slicks. Groat.$8 50 
t Rest .Make Birds. Sliort Sticks. Omts. 5 00 

Best N.i. 75 Transparent Balloons. Gross. 4.00 
Red. While and Blue CLith Parasola Per Dozen 4.0,1 

I Robbing Monkeys. Per Doxeai.. I.O’! 
' Perfume. In Glass Bottlea. Per Oroaa. I 25 
I Jap Blow-Outs. Per Gro-a... 2.C0 
I One Doz, Assorted .Aluminum Goods. Dotic... 10 00 
I Plume Dells. Asst'rted Cilori Plumet. Dozen. io.OO 
I Tlaiue Paper Parasols. Per Grots. 5.00 
I 100 Asst. Snappy Art Mlrrore. Pocket BUe. 
, Hand Colored. Per lOO Lota. 8.00 
I LOOO OlTe-Away slum . 8.00 

Vo. 60—Large Whistling Souawkari. Oroaa..!. 3.50 
I No. 6')—Large Balloons. Oroaa ... iSO 

100 Asserted Novelty Toys . 7 OO 
laiz Kazoo Whistles. Per Doeen .!! .85 
lOO Assorted Knives. 8.00 
No. 2—100 Asserted Canes. 8.50 
Vo. S^Rubher Return Balls. Thresded. Groat.. 4.25 

I .No. 1235—'Tissue Folding Fans. Groat. 1.50 
Rui ning ilice. Best on the Market. Per Gross.. 4.2$ 
Ballonn Sticks. Per Grosa.40 
J'ke Bonks. 25 Styles. Aseorted. Per 100....'.! 4.80 
100 Asserted .Shape Paper Hats. Per 100.. 8 50 
100 Asserted NoUe Makers. Per 100 . 8.50 
Army and Navy Needie Books Per Dozen.75 

Fruit Raakets. Blankets. Aluminum Goods. Whaalf. 
1923 Illustrated Catalogue Free. 

_ NO FREE SAMPLES. 
TERMS. Half Deposit No personal checks accepts®. 

All Gouda told F. O. B. Cleveland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289.93 West 9tli St. Cleyeland, OMs 

WANTED 
Live Salesmen 

•Mitside pawn-hop salesman and hn«»ler« 
IvlT f"" J"'•»l<•nlars STAR JEWELRY 
AhD U)AN OFFICE. 110 Ellia St.. Ban Eran- 
*»y. Cain. I ite pr,'|M's|Mun cu-i you nothing 
• It make plenty of money If you can sell 

lb ud (.net aave your stamps. 

^ AGENTS 
trlT '''’"• Trunks. Hand Taiggaga. Hr.. t>' 

' •• >ha Mgxe't paying I us.ness of the 
,\4» riprrl4*iir» Otfr 

iiifmi? ' * • *!^*'* color* i.$ fri'm. rat«l< ; 
frpi* ooioTi *iitl full pftrtknilar* 

jfOTORlbTS* ACCESSORIES CO.. MtaiAHd. Ohla 

d have dvera^ed^TOOO 

AGENTS WANTED 
r JvLLe ! ^ We neeil more men like these, beeaiise the demand for our Huprr t 

Per Year for Three Years—Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day” 

That ia the statement ol Frank DcPri.'a, one of oof 
live-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 

$'252 on bis first sale. Vickera of .Alabama made 
Ills in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 

\ Come with ua. DsPRIES 

Agents Wanted-Over ZOOVc t^oht 

GET OPEN TERRITORY 
7 styles—Samples 10c each. 

Get quantity prices. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209 Canal St., NEW YORK 

We have a plan 
*»h«»rrby «»«»T 
Wkkrktm ran srl * 
Furkl wilh'HiR r»»«. m 

t«» thrtr t’IS 
t'«rninc^ 

4^ |44Ui'~^uickl 

Wv* tif^I mt>iT nM‘H like bremtifw' the* tieffiftOkl for <nir Suppr Fir- 
(TtYwtn* hy l***i^ aiul NHiDkliu s'*4‘lU to r»r*ct<«, •torro, f»k't4>nf«. •chool*, 

|KVlDf<«, boUU. *tito owivr*. Appn>vrkl by tbr I tHlermritaT*. If you *ru 
^iUinc to work *xk1 Mubitk>u» t4> cuike *i>m^ ink>04*y, gt't our pUiu 

You i»4*ral 043 (•sprrif'ocv, wo troio >*cu withf^ut cent (or ih<f wtwk. No 
grcAl copitol nMuinni. l><od factory (a*t- (b tU'r write’u* oocub 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Lyr-Fyter Bldg.^ Dayton, Ohio. 

MAGAZINE AND SUBSCRIPTION MEN ! 
Your opportunity to Tiandle nn ovclusivc pro$>osition entirely new that gets 

i the business. Write for price and territory. l 

I BOYD IMPORT & MFG. CO, 519 PerryPayn* Bldg, - CUvsUnd, Ohio. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
(*.■ >ple mu.t E.VT. Federal 1) •ttrlbuti>r< m.t- f.; 'A 

jiiy Hid up. iHer 100 hlgh-znide T. l!et Prepara- 
ti. iia alvO will PiiTfase your pn^tits A Free i'. ur.e 
In Sule-imsushlp and ample Cap.tal furrlehe,! (iuar- 
antre-l aales. Fiw'Id gcsHl. may br rrluit r,! K>ee 
Samples and Advertlsl: - Matter to cuatumers. Repeat 
.tf.lers iure. Exduaiye territory contr ,-t. .kak now. 
FEDERAL PURE FODD CD.. Deal P. Chioa(a. 

iawwWPttlWi^ -TAKE ME HDME PACKAaC" 
I D I— t M I cnntalna mercbar.dlte valued at 

^ $3.00 and sella handily at a 
harnln ptl'**. $1.50. Srr.d 50i- for sample package to¬ 
day and prices hi auantlty lota 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING 6DD0S CD.. 
53 East Hauataa Strsat. New VailL 

AGENTS PROFIT 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters 

m earn BIG MONEY 
K. :- Sellina Shirts 

GUARANTEED TO NEVER TARNISH 
For Store F'ronts. Office Windows, Bank Windows. Office Doors, Banels, 
Board Signs, Trucks, Automobiles and Class Signs of all kinds. Any¬ 
one can put them on and make money right from the start without 
previous exfierience. All you have to do is to show your .samjiles. The 
letters are very attractive and easy to sell. Letters costing sell 
for 2.'yc. One agent says: “Your letters are the nest thing I have seen 
in years. I made $125 the first week. ;ind still going strong." Paul 
Clark says: “Smallest day $28.70.” H (liKler made $835 in six weeks. 

$60 TO $200 A WEEK 
pyurnil iprilTC ** *** appoint sub-agent* for this line. We pay yoo 
llPilPiiAL A UL ll I u’•**!' comm >slcn <>n all orders we receive from kxal 

” *'^'* ' ** ag'-nta appointed by you anywhere. We aliow you MKi 
discount on your own orders. Y'-u can sell to nearby trade -r travel all over the ouniry, 
aa you wish. I.arge d-rnand for window lettering everywhere. Write today for free 
sample, full particulars and liberal offer to general agents. 

METALLIC LETTER CO, 
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PIPES Defying All Competition 
“We Sell for Less” 

/S > ATTRACTIVE SILK 
J KNITTED TIES 

k ^ Dozen 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS (OontlDDrd from pafo 118) 

17) ttatlnK that Tbumda; rrmlnf mf old 
frirnd and ‘pal*. W K (DocI Tlwrber, bad 
aulTered a atrokr of a|>o|ilrxy at Brllatic, O.. 
and la falling bad fractnrrd bU akull, from 
whtcb hr diod within about Ibirt; mloali-a; 
that hr would hr burlrd Sunday at our home 
town, Cambridge, o., and for inr to conn*. Hr 
waa in bis tVHh yrar and was a mrmlHT of 
tbr Kagira, No. 2Kt) (to whiob aamr lodgr I 
brlongi, wbirb b.id chargr of his funrral. I 
will now rrturo to Ombridgr and grt my wagon 
outfit and start for MfConnrlaTlllr. O.. and 
towns along tbr rirrr. Wrathrr baa hrrn finr 

»Hcsa outdoor and atrrrt oonwr work, but I 
bare not met a pitchman during tbut time, 
other than Dr. Dyer, In or around Marietta.' 
(I>r. Tbnrber baa rralded in Cambridge for 

ITomafi’a mnd fifteen years He waa in iiartin-r-Mp with 
George Toe. In the Tborher A Tor Medlrloe 

a A.. e» et f'®- ■* newspaper clipping enrioaed by Ktoley 
B uro.,M.ZSIMt with the aliore data paid the deceased a 

beautiful tribute.—BILL.) 

I From out In Sehraaka. Earl Ramary regard- 
I II INCe ^1* Ramsey Comedy Od. : "See where aomr- 
■ body piped that 1 could not hire a lecturer wlw 24, V,„ 

could bring the weekly med. sales up to the 
'two-fifty' mark, and had to do my own lertur- 
Ing. Moat hare been kidding, but why the of- 

IM Yfirlr Pifu flcial figures? The truth is I did sdTerttse in 
Billyboy laat spring for s lecturer, but could 
not obtain what I wanted, a* the majority of 
the boys aeeoied Working for themael»ea or 
Just organizing for the summer sesaon Heard 
from many of the oldtlmera and all seemed 
to be doing well. Dr Krank Latham belpiyl 
me out a few weeks before be went West 
again, and be entertained the folks with some 
grand health lectures. Then I had to lay 
aside t^ burnt cork and dig np the lecturing 
suit, and bare been doing nicely erer since. 
The tent season waa good. Heavy rains cauai-d 
na to lose aereral nights during June, but we 
bare enjored a eatiafactory business. Ur. 
and Mrs. Vic Vernon are still with oa. Prof. 
Charles Brown Joined from the Lucky Kill Show 
recently. Mrs. Ramsey and myself, and our 
alredale. 'Nobbs', complete the roster. Jack 
Teuckel, who lost hla eyesight some time ago, 
trouiied with D* last snmmrr He la now In 
the Nebraska State School for the Blind at 
Nebraska City, Neb., taking nr reading, type. 
Writing mnate, ele. Be tsould be plauaed to 
beat from old trleods." 

Leroy Crandeli figure* it np tbnsily: "Hare 
lust Bnlsbed another very anrcesstul reason and 
1 wtab to thank sit those who so wllliagly aad 
obllgipgiy assisted me There are so many ways 
la which one engaged In our profession ran 
assist another. 1 am pleased to find that there 
are only a few not willing to show this frled- 
linest and ro-operstloa. and t1 la these few 
that make the buaines* only miserable for them¬ 
selves. Tent by year there wems to be more 
and more renturiog Into 'be realms of pllch- 
d m. Like any other business wime succeed 
while others fall. It Is these aew arrleats that 
D'-ed encouragement ralhei than condemnation. 
For years I have worked nothing but pen* and 
this year I have met more pen workers than 
ever before. Regardlra* of this specialty and 
competition 1 would just as soon give these 
workers inforraatlon as any, and probably murt 
so. Opposition is tlie spice of trade. In no 
o.her business Is there more of a friendly seoti- 
ment between workers than there la among 
pitchmen. Yet there la an exception to the 
rule, at I said. There are few not broadminded 
enough to realize the meaning of rv-operatlon. 
Often I have been asked why I did not own an 
auto. My reply waa; 'll doeao'l pay to own 
•ns wbea you have ao many friends always 
wining to give ypn a lift.’ Hut it seems every- 
one has those things oowadayt. so 1 am pur¬ 
chasing myself also an auto aad the wife and 
son and myself are Intending a trip to Cali¬ 
fornia soon. Any pltchmau that desires a ride 
jump in—this it kidding on the leveL” 

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS- 
Thse* Costs arc mads o( euperior quality Bombaslaa 

Cloth, rubberiud to a high grad* XXX Rad India Rubber. 
Drsiy float Is fully out; all arom-d bait, tabs on ilcflftS 
and ooovertible collar. coat hat our guaraotss la- 
bsL Color. Tan. Mes't uoyls. $2.15. 

$3.50 
Gross, $39.00 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
TTieas coats are mads of whipcord cloth. OUAP.ANTCED 

waterproof Caa be wom rain or ahlna. Tery aerrlcoabla 
.Nona gsaittlaa without our trade-mark. Mtn'a Saaigts 
CsaL 12.5#._ 

pt shipments direct from factory, "lqi 
on da^.t. baUnot C. O. D. Oaah or nusisy ordar anly. 

fer oisr eomplet* catalogua of Man’s, 
Children’* Raincoat* 

BA.LI_OOIMS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

AGENTS 
INANTED 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE: 

Tour ram* 
and ad print- 

^nBgm_ ad on a No. 
TO and •hipl 
pad tame 
day. $21.00 
asr 1.000. 

Reavy trant- 
W[^ parenL flta 

cotcea mus gum gas 
j balhwna Srsaa. SI 50. 

Aa ahova. tnaen dUfaraai 
picturta <m both ildaa Omaa 
54 00 

fs AfT. Oas % Amt Cote 
Ballocna $2 25 Srou. 

•owawxars U M Sraia 
Baiaaiw Ouna* SIo Qrata 
SCnia me i-s/tHwlars an 

oat Om and Oa* Apparatus 

CwniSt traa. 25% wttb 
ardae balaao* C O. D. 

Atfvwrtising Solicitor for a national weekly paper. 60 years In business. De^ 
voted to Labor and Farmer. Goes into every State. Steady work. Give refer' 
enc« and experience. Want live men—business getters. 

P. O. BOX 302, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A GREAT XMAS TOY FOR STREET WORKERS. 

Millions already sold. Goim 
strong from 15c to 50c, retail 
Send 25c in stamps for sam¬ 
ple, postpaid. 

frfsn 
STOCK 

scAuri. 
- 
COLORA 

All 
OROERR 
RHirrEO 

SAMt 
DAY. 

brightly colored blue and red. 
Contains 1 balloon that blows 
up to 25 in. long by 6 in. vride. 

A QUICK SELLER! 
YALE RUBBER CO 

It Eatt ITth StTMt NEW YORK Cl The tremendous Bales 
made daily on this 
Comb Cleaner enable 
us to give highest qual¬ 
ity goods at lowest 
pnccSi 

Rail M*dl*0Q Made" Shlr«a,' 
B IL i fwywina* a NIghtthlrU dirart from 
5 cwr fw- tory to wxwrwr Ratkioally 

1 |L -PA advert uwd. F.a*vU>RrlL EieJuilv* 
t'WttcTn*. FxcaptlnoalvaliH'W X<>aa- 
prrtrnca or eaetlal rx^lred. Largo 

a ^)i( ft«^y Inrame awi’ired. Eatir-ly o*w 
l<rcp,wltlc«.M'rU«/<>r FVwa Samptr*. 

MODIRON RMIRT CO.. •OSUrwadwray.N.V.CWg 

E V Make V " ' 
I ^^$15.00 daily X 

Undcncll gtored. 
Cumpifta lir.a. 

Exclusive ritterni. Freagamploa^k 

r Chicago Shirt Manutactiirers ^ 
241 W. Vaa Burga. Factory 1(0. Ckicado, IU. Every Week ;> KENT SUPPLY CO. 

P 104 Hanover Street, 

^ BOSTON, MASS. 

cJ*"$^25*Vej 

i HotOk Quality No. 
■L-U K, tJ *9 ®® 

le.M par 
/ Bax at 5 Pairs. 

TOf Kf / Asaortad colon 
J|9 Kj acd sizes. P-Acked 
■H t pairs of ocie ool- 
MBq K or Utd oua aUe 

i V ^Men'i' S4A Horn. 
Quality No. *<10. 

^ MT ^ t5.75 Mr Dszea. 
Packed oue-haM 

dozen prr bos. of one color and slat. Satid for 
sample box and convlnca yourself of tUa ax- 
trsordlnary value. 

We require 25% dtgnelt. balanoe C. O. D. 
S R NOXON 

Sue«ptitr tt N9x*Knit H^ttory MIIU. 
ISO tMit 67tti ttfMt. Hww Yofii City. 

94 •Ritr. S *0 M* 
for ftrhmifr 

r-Ajwp # A nap ' w'wv, ii*fveir • $• 
14rtl#««iirk PHwrLuri—r4liac( 

2I74.V Oliver RIdi-. lU. Uole. Ha. Doc William H. Boras anewarg Blll’a iixialry 
about kimat-lf from St. Louie: "Ulad to say 
I'm Ktlll on earth and have had one of the 
beet summer eegoons of my ran-er in pitrhd.'m 
—am ettll selliag Oriental Oil. Since last Feb- 
ruary. when in St. Louis, I have bean rtaylng 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MrKmgle and working 
from their store. Four years ago 'Mark' came 
here and bought Kay rierce's store, and with 
the help of kte wife they have made a 
winner of a very donbtfnl purrhasa, aa tu Its 
remuneratfaMi. They have a fine home here 
now, on Gravane Boad. and they are among 
the best friends I ever bad. 1 bava worke<l 
here hot very little this year, mostly In IIII- 
Dute. Worked with Dr. Harry Herbert and wife 
from last Octol^r until June, and we parted tho 
best of friend*. Ttiey are One jM-ople and with 
their little show have collected some money. 
Last letter from tlwm tk^ were thinking of 
going Knwtb. Htm-e June I have worked with 
Dr. Harry Baum and we hare done well. We 
met I.wruy Raster and wife at Aaaa, 111., last 
Saturday—be was to make Vienna. III. .Also 
met Skorty Woodward and son at Murphyslioro. 
III. .Siiorty worked with us and wo did nicely 
(tlila method la better than hacking and giv¬ 
ing the natives a laugh). We al-o met Dr. 
Harry Davis at Mt. Vernon, 111., he working the 
afternoon and ns at night. Davis is an agree¬ 
able felViw and an A-1 dean worker. Met Dr. 
J. C. Mile* at .Springfield. 111., heading for Ar¬ 
kansas. Jack ('hesti-rfl-Td la working out of 
lu-ie. Dr. Itellly and Jetty Myers w-re here a 
couple of weeks ago. beaded for California. Dr. 
(tiester is jumping In and out of tnwn, Jim 
I.eland and fJeiu-ge West are ojienlng a hall 
show, and I wish th-m success. Here's the 
question; What has become of my old ’school 
chum', liUtward (Dirk) Isidd?" 

aAAs PITCHMEN! 
.ftftihaflJL LITTLE WONDER BAR 
/% U'’ \ Ca. rCh RAYERh CUT RAh 

BILLS 
^ Only weigh 2 oa. IlfitU 

*5c. R*ll irte to f"«T 
gmta do Bl Itora. Costs tI5 < ^ Ur a*. Ilrlruts 
In $50.40. F. P. shtpmerts. Ssa*ts Ooi.. Il.ki. 

KEYSTONE StJf»RLY eO.. 
• IS OsaiMsas Way. PITTSBUR6H. FA. 

TO MEDICINE MEN 
AND SHOW PEOPLE 

Ws quit tlw n-sd end expect to supplv shows with 
our Hsmedlas. for ns know ntisl a ra. n nesds on the 
road. so.I our R»n)«NlirA nr# tlfht. Wrlt^ 

QRRTN VAtXRT MKD. CO.. Pa* 

Wrii«for*sclurli 
torrAciry fi 
•%IT H* offd 

^^ADAY 
•'CliP^ELLDK 

3in1 filter 

make 10no% 
peiglt €*■ (111- 
nea* Horn 
Nuts Ham 
pis. eptel and 

® gr'Oa price 
I let. (V. 

C. r. MeOARYEY. 
628 Mllwettkee Avteoo, 

Chlrato. 

Steps Splaiii. Strains Wafer. ES 
PrsvtaU OUh Breakiai. ' Nr 

By our plan the "Eureka” Filter 'J 
vlis l*..;If. Ucgiiii.ers make a* high I 
a, $10.1*1 a day. bi-ar rt.red sales- ■ 
men m Se tb-usanda a*.Dually arllh.g M 
tbip . r.UblittMxl nell-kPOWU de- IJj 

.ibe. You --si.’t wroiiR. Leant aUnit It to- 
-Uy. Poaiiixe m-eey-ba-k marantee. 

J. B SEED FILTER A MFG. CO.. INC., 
(Eftab. 1882.) C. P. Shins, Pres. 

73 Franklin Stnet. NEW YORK CITY. 

RUBblR BELTS. With Grip 
Buckles. $l$.00 par Grass. 

Samrdr, 25c. prepaid. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 

STz,. S3.50 l%„, $39.00 
Bamp'.e Tie 50c. prepaid. 

Oot our urspiaa and ba OGX.tlcced. 
25% wiUi or-2er. kai C. O, D. 

harry LISG. 
$5 A Osarbora St. Chicapa. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN, |U|r)NPVI 
AUSTRIAN, SOVItf W t T I 
Illg'iivt MlIP g aourrnlra of ths crtitury. 
»eryliuUy buys I'hetp anuueh to gin 
free »* aale*-l**ielMe Wr te nir uur Ma 
FKRK OlT'-ulsr. or null us $2.t0 fur 21 
aaroplaa, all dllTerenl 

L. S. HIRSCN A Co., 
S47 HuataMlat Avnauo, New Yart. 

Yen. DOW and then I>r Fred O. Opsnnway 
gets bnay and pljie* in. He "iliooted" OitnlM-r 
1.5 fr<dn Haliiuul. T- x.; "Well, liow'e everylody T 
We are liaving our flr«t cold s|iell of the sepKon 
*"*' *’ ’* " •‘"I'' 'erliiipy'—hut It la needed for 

A.S l_IGrl 1 the etuckmen—and. of coiir*e, I am alwaya 
A Bonanza for Ageot. willing to aland fur anything that will help 

the other felbiw. 1 have h-en ‘hitting iha 
hull' and hii»ine-* |,a« Ijeen very good—can't 
complain. The cunip'ny iiin-l-t*, liesiden my- 
aelf, of klatiefield Ardia and wife, Jeaala; Eddio 
Brennan and wife and Alex Barragaln—a g<XM| 
hunch- f'lr a g"<>d le-rf'irmance. Thla la my 

third w< e)f lit r<- .Lt’endance I'-n't excellent, 
but the sale* are nut t.ad. I will work three 
more town* iinle** ttie weather geta had, and go 
from here »c Hvalda. Teg.. f«w a atav of two 

FI a ■% We have the kind sultafaie 
I I I ■ ■ ■ for Htr- -tmen. A^oiU Wid 
I I a M ^ Car.xi-sera. Parrfl $2 00 for 
I I Lad;ca' (1-nwine Fur Necfe- 
I a I a pi-ee. Im-tr.-l'*. Hk j-k. site 
■ a I I 1. B 4*xli% incnea. hrirty fin- 
WM a a WM laht-l. t.U Urud. Too will 

WIT It'i a beauty 
Bells everywhere f r $1' A Wrfe ux and •'« vdll 

tell you bow ;.y get .:.v, -io f-zr Ou 

SILVER FOX FUR CO, 4U Bru4wsy. M. Y Citr 

// _ 1 jj<t pull the triggea 
(/ /? ' Ktd -rt a '•wrk. 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 
Prr ino. $11 50. Sssials. 25e. 

25% (lci*nil. -w 4... e O D. Kabd^ctlrgi guanziiaea 
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.. 

418 s. Us AMHoa SL. Ut Aatate. QkIR 
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Ooen Your Eyoo, Domonttrator*. Pitchmtn, Auctionoorm, Jowolry and Souvenir Workers! Here’e the Nearest and Latest tor Christmas, etc. Greatest Flash and 
^ Quickest Seller. Positively Sells on Sight. Make Us Prove It! Each Item Backed by MoneyBack Guarantee. 

Ooldt'or nt Nirkri Srlf-rilllDS “MO htAZ." rOUNTAIM PZM (with 14k. (nid-flIlMl poinM 100 PZMCtL BCT. Uwka like $5 worth. Many dealers aelUnf the set {or $1, but at BOe foee 
like «ll<l Are Seta only coat you S<V roafilete with bos. But Juat to runeince you of the wooderful aelllnt power of our Oaatiy sets, compared t# wbat you sow bave. aend os $1 for 4 
i,tk (2 ladlra* and 3 ceats* Orta). Pnture orders at W> per ino seta complete. No C. O. D. ablpment wtibout oee-thlrd deposit. Put ap In ewry altrartlTs red boxes or la Chrtatmaa 
hole* wlib “Holly I^eaf’ rover. Barb I'en baa tmelst 14k. fold-tilled point and entire outfit fully fuaranieed. If you don’t find every word absolutely true and It we bare not The Beat 
Tbiof of Its Kind la the World at Half the Prloa, We will auiohly Eefaad Tour Honey. You lose noibing, but you wUl theak os for thin ad. 

diamond ROINT REN CO., 1S4T Broadway, NEW YORK 
(% 1 _... weeks; then Cetnia, and finiab the aeaanB at 
VnOfldTlAlP I PraraaJl. Company No 8. Dr. Prank Us'kin. 
iJIJCIUlCavE W maBafer, la in Three Btvrrs tbit week to s'>od 

T ^ r»_ . I. buslnest. | have seen but a few of the Wiyt _ , .. oaras. aswam down Te»aa way—bat It isn't quite 
Kridme •t^^tT'e, f^stne Omin lealh- enonrt yet Well, I see that Ed Prink 

IS »‘^?i^X n.ied ^ baa a p^ pirrot and Wants to know bow to 
K«'l5^Cpa^ '» nt Mil |F.d the. do 

tvor. ««• 8 75 toy a. how fo would pul so a ’cold |-.tc6’ as 
”ln f ’shlilt . 84 as 5 M a pruiertor—ift wor*i trytof). I am going 

OVfUNITE ctscs—i:il8 kx-bes.. 48A0 8J8 o«i after a big bwrk tn# ae.uod wwek In Ko- 
LAKSE PLYMOUTH BAfiS—Crainune tember land Bill It M weoid but keep I'd 

Ijr-d .... • .. {•2B . .78 aeud you a See ateafe rtgk* off tke ham)—I'm 
SANICUSC BETS —31-Pleea. Ba- going where they tre plentiful Didn't know tet 

hewed i:.'Juki wtie I will ba»e an ika lineup oelt season 
}.IN-l 6H0PPIN0 BA6S—In Black. Jj, ardlt )ust nwughi bimeelf a braod new aa- 

Hiibrti r. . .. .I. a 2 "S tomobUe I not a lasie') la wklrb he u enjoy- 
snns r*i*o^sJ*suMlwi?» *"** ’* '*’• •"'“''tT •“<! 8»hlng down here. Uj 

AO# M i;'* •***; '•** TOaCMIER LAMPS-with Mles of the b..nea ID bia b>r a few weeks ago. but 
. IS.SS i.ys nature wa» good to him. aad be la now able 

PIASLS. "iNOESTHUCTIBLC—Indl- to wa'k agoia with the aid at oae crutch. 
Tldoal nuket. riuab Lined . lAJS IJS Ceostderiea that be la Tt> yeert et age It eeems 

PL'SE PUBBER TEA APKONS—With naarkaMe that the Mar sheuid knit In ae 
Ilultrrdr . AM M thuri a lime, rppe< lallt to turb aa eitrnt thot 

BOUDOIR LAMPS—AYih Aitractlte ^ • •*** la*e and iiherw'«e he la 
Bilk Rhadet • • • M.OS A3S enyoting the best of health Wnn Oe-test to 

.‘..T.^/aii IASS .28 •*< 

M Spanglo Menhaidist sold uniter i chatter from Cleveland 
mnnPs.harB tiarytpff iCuuimuei from »aas lut 

wwwa ^lawa. wen eomtng hetw 

^ d^ from playing atock ta LasiiTilte at tho Or> 

Jimmy Cherry, the congenial manager of tbo 
“Bsbd Boa AeTue**, Mutua, CirewM enow, re- 
twoed to t(>eod the aigni m CleteMBd from 

Eiyna. O., when the ehew played there on 
the firet of tbs nwe-aigDtera. 

11. Co Seems as It Ssorefs at eitra attractlens bare 
lltbt., LeniLeAljq ^ ^ 

log u M inrempiete without toem Laet week 

Cmn IVfalcc Money Came fiaoeii iia her fifth eowseeutite week) 
Wltti Tlamaa Coodm ■•g kiadtme ftfcen* twig gown the onerdt at 

natar NsU Pitta,...^**.*'***’ Boetanna waa at tbt Columbia 
.11.78. ‘^fiA S 2 SC with "Buoole Bobbie”. 

earM. Small Sixe. 1 » When Jimmy barton used te play here with 

DUKE-EM-IN=DUKE-EM-IN 
MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 

$2jOO per OOZ. (GROSS LOTS) SELL FAST AT 4 PAIR FOR $1UX). 

SILK NECKTIES 
$2.78 PER DOZ. (GROSS LOTS) SELL FAST AT THREE FOR $1X0. 

Old tiTDCTB cleaning up in Los Angeles and San Prancuco. 
Temuxy going fasL Send $1.00 for four samples. 

- «3% ON ALsI. ORDERS-- 

COMMERICAl CHARING HOUSE, \&'A N. S|riii| St.. Los Anietes. CalL 

160 No. Well. St., CHICAGO 

natar Nall Plita,...^**.*'***’ Roetanna waa at tbt Columbia 
.11.78. S 2 SC with "Buoole Bobbie”. 

1^1 Sl^. ! 8a Jimmy barton naed te play here with 
liach^ Otee Pawlirill SIS burlewioe be bad quite a larae follow mg. He 
Ceun Plaster . I 80 returned are with '*The Paaaing Show” and 

Pertu^ |I.W^ Sis’ lAas araeona be la 

Powaa. ettr^ a. an tb. ahnea gnai r*II^ 
ailSirtlirseT its W Itlh et...* Me. Va.b fUenda of burleanoe dayt are gotog to turn 
WULU UFERT, W W. IW PrSSL t8»1 out and boaot him aa a fanred performer. 

•■Dlfin' Thru" wat the attraction last week 
WALITV TELLA it SPtAKt SIX TIMES IN OUR „ empire. Uke C. KHIum. Paul Rran. 

BIG SIX ASSORTMENT Caa rials. Jeanette Barkley tnd Bunny Hale 
IT SPEARS TEN TIMEB m OUR support Ckarlea Country, the principal comic. 

BIG TEN ASSORTME^ 
TbfAff ABBOrt«»«etB tmtUi •f a WT telcft-cratft lln« ^ Tie—tm. rkw«.*pi*4m. ••Team \lmmm 

iC T«>t Aril tad art gvarant#^ te ptoMs. Th»f Tn^at^r, pir«^ntii)f To# Many ^iTf# , 
V9 poA^aad 1# aocfa#:<»n ktnm, aad coom Opal Tajlor aiad# # appearaace ber# 

- wr«, to, :? 
B'-r I- < Tku will krtim aw gsopas.uao te iadicattem of popularity she ala t notblna but. 

A*'!’*_ _ Joe Forte aad Ib'eo Roger* certainly add to 
^18 SIX ASSORTMENT, wetih SlIA prepaid foe lineup of the Beed Boi etock eaet. Roy 

BIB TEN ABSORTMINT. worth SAIA pnpeld let eed RIcco nughea and John Paiey alae rnre 

help to pot over the comedy with a luap. and I 22 SBB bewsry. 

S750 PROFIT 
Om of ouf agwra to Hiwourl. last mnrth. 

BiO. t'ag 6W prodi wul.g our BAI’PT 
HOME UAAEH elLA.\UM>0 bella like alld- 
Bre GkwvbiHly aania IL Many othera aver- 
aae I'lS to ISO to ITS pet day Tbit kmaring 
Shampeo U iu.t tb* thing tor HeUtetna bbow 
Men. P:trh Men. etc. 

YOU CAN MAKE 500% 
Tou cir. make See% n»« profit. We alae 

furul.h H.VPPT dome M.tREK SH.AtfPOO 
tb balk foe your owe wrapper It will pay 
you to |(4 nur proposuioo now. Write to 
Drparunent K 

6eo. A. Schmidt & Co. 
238 W. North Avi,, Chia{o, Illinois 

Money Talks! 
Of contae you are feitetaated m felling mmethinr 
that will brine you bla money I lan'l that right? 
Very wtlL thMi. bera'a a Una that will net you 
from 

20O7o TO 400% PROFIT 
B'r taanniet thalt 

RetHwg the Barrr llend-Cotered Bhrwo MedalNma. 
Photo Jewels. Ph.to Adrertlalng NerelUe*. Ptioto 
Buttowa etc., la owr of the hij^tat aawey (uc- 
renae (dfrrad eperlilty talrfmrn In tan years. 
They ttU all over the roubtiy at rll waaooa of 
tbo year—In ria-rtant demand. Wa famiah a 
heaidtrul Ught-wa gbt SaUlng Caaa. 

IVrtff Oii^muU or you will rwygf ff. 

PEMT PHOTO NOVELTY CORF. 

ARMISTICE DAY NOVELTIES 
Confetti. 

S3»-Bulk Caairtti %g-ni. Bags.8 IlM 
NMMf '/i-IA Pager Bagt. far Cau> 
uHffi feul I.OOB . Ji 

3SSS—Ccifrltl, put up In U-lb 
I Iff I Uaga lOB.n..«. 1.80 
II mg It 607—Coelettl Tabes. Tratkgitfung 
(f f I f I Itaja 100 .   I.IO 
mil 9} SOS—Berpsatliie CaafsttL, 1.000 2.30 
Iffll HORNA 
I fill SSI—Sbart R. W. B. ?kgw 
lllf I Herat. Gram....,.$ |.t0 
will 9IA-I4.la. R. W. B. Pager 
will Homi. Grau. 2.S0 
Iff I 8IJ—ID-la. R. W. B.. with TSek- 
m M I'T £kiA firaa. 3.2S 
Will 4998—30.|n. R. W. B.. sIlhTIck- 
if fj let End. Gram .. II.M 
V II NOISE MAKERA 
III 3S89—Wood Cricketg. 6rsm....8 4.SB 
i/M 3S90—Mis Fry Paa RatUar. Gran 4.00 
IlH 4964—Freach Drum. Graaf-... 4.30 
■/I 322—Wood Rattles. Grata. S.SU 
III MISCELLANEOUS ITEMA 
■ 1 852—R. W. B. Featber Battara. 
11 180  g 1.25 
11 3411—Tissue Papee. Sbnkara. fie. S 60 
W 5425—R W. B. Hat Aut. Grass 4.00 
fl 3428—R. W. B. Hat Aast Craak 4.30 
U 5442-L—Amar. Lag Hats. Grass.. 4.73 
W Umg oibrt l.ea lumi In stock. 

aBCCLAB FREB ON RSQI-ESZ. 
n% deposit rer;ulrad with all C. 0. D. orders. 

ED HAHN. -He Tfeats You Rishl" 
222 W. Madiseo Street CHtCAGS, ILL. 

rx«<w»iaitaiwnBaitif8i8<iiiiig|gggggagiiwMggtoi69iici 

«r Naskwa'tt^It.^^"^Calumhea. Ohio. *®7 Allen, the tinging JuTealle, more than 
^^^^KwwaamwwwBHi^wawMwmmmMmMMiKm belpa OuL 

UinnAghgl Alaldw ■eweanw$du The Bewd Boa la the enly dewa-tewu theater 

ff^nrpn AnlP fluPniN *• euwteate at pre*M nUlliuUy nulu n^vlliw ai an iWliicement te keep tht theater la the 

dim "■_,« n __ __ a,.__ • family claws. Thtiraday algbta they bold ^rti. sTnnwnl te acTI a permanent WnmogTiiUi Nee- . ^ m ^ 

NEW YORK CITY. 

4*» Mnw kw wnwrlwwewd Iw mU« 
Mtnta famlllet. Oraei prnfita 

, . _ A LANZtDAt. 
^ 0- Bax 4*. Sto. A 

I Inslmae‘mtd eboriia girla* enetcata and Friday night la 
''Home Town Feiliea'*. 

Katherine Derere, gaaghter mt Ifitty Derere. 
•••'[•'JCIBL tse rwmediea. It a pupil ef terpsirbere aader 

Ml»k FToiarl. Little Rarberine baa adopted the 
VJBLIC oon de plume ef D Petite RniA aad bealdea 

Anv/ior T/Y DliBI i/N '‘"“Tl. Lime haiberlDe baa adopted the 
PNUVIVet, I L7 I nt rUDL.ILe oom de plume of U Petite RniA aad bealdea 

?”* r*«T hundred g1»a nn hope, he- being a capable toe daanet foe her eight yeart 
«nwlng 4I1II r#l llMir LVm 

*«••«»? nRAZUNO-S .VNW DIRCOVrBICP b>m ►"* • o»er that would abaaM 
fr^. miraeulmu rctalta. far all Borea. Sr-Mma, aeme elder performera. ibe la much In de- 

-.64 tog Ntcul anlarfalnmen,.. 
“ W. . ••• iw uaw- mOCHNFOOD. >a-aae. New York. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
„ DONNA, TEXAS 

“r* »”>> Parwlral OBBtoany 
wmr m lb, |||'< (IratiJa Vailay to make a ibtee- 

zrf 'lire leriiu and whal you hart to ibow. 

CLEAN UP ON THE F00TBALL;GAMES SNare U a Navalty Emry Faa 
Will Buy. 

A IH-tn. Button, with Oonega 
Bmhirm In eolora. A t-in. Im¬ 
ported FbnUu.il. toilahad In pig 
rkla affect, attached te rlbhm. 
Can be opened and fllied with 
caady. ete. 

Orders filled at short cottca. 

Owe-half nsh with order, bal- 
swce C. O. D. 

So lu I::: I ««>• Ea. 
PellTcry Gasrante^<L 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO., r,ri..“ani!;i.?*i.r 

If the Price and Quality Are 

Right It Must Be a 

Universal Product 
Orlxlaatars and Lsr-est Mac.uracturtri of 

BLBLYa.'C UOUTEU TA.MXY CASES. 

Write far October Catalog and New Priraa 

Every Min Winli the“HATI0HI 
f" A bkiith'wa tor neft hale 
I- ^ Keetw your hat to •htwa. 
N BIhA ffii M No eagglng and kloktng. 

.1*?, 'T-.! Tf Jj Hoi la iba craaaa. Ffiaa. 
", ■ 12. It Mr Daraw, gam- 

~ p'.t mailed foe SSa 

BAnPDmBPikil e8DMG*l^^kMS MfG, CO, PAPER MEN I Cillule.d Adrartaiaa Navjit.aa. 
TCgrerlenced Farm Ibpermm write me today Haee H»7 Brraa Bay Ava.. l4ilwaufcar_B^ 
goixl pnipceltlon, .kiMrevg nHOI’I..4TIOX kLAN-AUKK. 
IS Chatle, 61.. BurMiigu*. Vermont _ UCniriUr IIPM WiNTFIl ^ kaHara ^ 

I 

iLv 

PAPERMENI 
0»XI a g sax a l..•a . av.w mmuw.wu.v u>w.. . _ 

S CharlM 6... BurMugum. Aermont UCniCIMC MEN WANTED 
_ . - __ 1 mall orders same »a direct salea- AJI territory <toM^ 

Tall the advartlaar la The Billboard whera van ea« I 4jjmm lAM'R BOX A Oadke Vale. Xwma. 
bla addrsaa. 
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sgfpSEpEARis,G; 

Mint 6# ARAMTte •«'»»*' 

known arflotK of Contra! California will take 
part In this concert. 

AtMlre Ferrler, proprietor of the French lan- 
eiiaire theater, I.a tJaltle Francalte, oi>eoe<l bi» 
-eaMjn last Wertnesilay with a performance <if 
Mollere'a *‘I/Avare”, In which Ferrler blmeelf 
plava the part of the avariciou* llarpagon— 
and plays It well, it might be aald. 

Ferrler starts the new season with an ambl- 
tkma ppocram and e'ery prosjHTt of haring a 
eticcessful season. Perfonnancea are tgireo 

is ailejed In the C<jmplalnt that Mi'S every W<-dne-.la.v and Friday eTeniiig during 
■ empl'oe.l the I.etnaire lirm on May I*, the season, and word of the sticcess of I-a 
as i.er icanagini agents, they to get 10 Caltle Francal»e has gone broadcast to such 

i-nt i f her earnings. I-octi sttomeys for an extent that Ferrler is in receipt of regular 
'>ew York firm allege in the complaint Imnlriea from other cities as to the secret of 
rinee the arrangements were made Miss making a success of a French language thea- 
• has earned $11(t.(ltl<J. but baa failed to ter. 
the 10 loT eeiit commission, which now - 

jts to fll O'SI. It Is understood that the William Morris booking agent and In charge 
, f M txsi owing Miss White by the Or- of Harry Lauder's American tour and Sir 
1 Circuit was attached. Harry's manager for the last eighteen years, 

_ met Lander when ha arrived here on the steanr- 
ship Sonoma, and the greeting between the 

Greek Theater Players of Berkeley two men eiearly showed that there la a deep 
three presentations of Owen Davis’ “The and abiding friaodsBip between them, 
r’’ tbli week, all of them being well re- ■' 
1. Anna Mae ttoeg th< Chinese beauty seen In 

__ “Drifting", tbe photoplay that stars Priscilla 
Dean, and o'-s snowing at the Grenada The- 

. so— f,.e Woih * Tiill aier. Ii a <ta Francisco girl. Three years ago 
f CToy, leading lady for Kolb A DilL winner of a beauty contest held 
pay a IcxhI in!lUn**r the Hom or fyU.SO if waa this 

me pluk bat ordered by Miss Cloy, who J™"”,'r*' «?eer 
rifatA i^fga III rhnripv Knib's w ff». for that Btarteo ner oo ■ sereen career. 

CARNIVALS- BAZAARS 
SALESBOARDS Additional Outdoor News 

SMITH SHOW ANIMALS ^ SPECIAL 
<1 OFEER 
^ No. 14 

WEST’S SHOWS 

Will Go Into Winter Quarters at 
Greensboro, N. C., After Closing 

Their Season November 19 

with this affer we gtso 

ymi ons No. 50 KIB- 

C 11 E N ELBCTBIC 

FLOWER BA.'tKTT. 

far 
$25.00 

King Vidor and his Goldwyn troupe, who 
have been here taking scenes for "Wild 
Oranges", have returned to Hollywood. 

We -Iso have other Bsctrtc Raaketa, 
equipped with genuine Mazda Bulba. 
Na. 50—Ons Ll|ht ..$2 2 
Na. lOO—EitM Litbts . 3.2 
Na. 106—Nine Li.hts . O 

25% required nn C. O, D. orders 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
Manufictursrs. 

222 W. Msdisss Street. CHICASI 

Ro popular has Harold Lloyd's als-reel eom- 
edv. "Why Worry", proven here that It will 
shortly start on Its fifth week at the Cameo 
Theater. 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR 
Raincoats 

Get Wise to This 

NEW SILVER-LINED COAT Sn.2! 
A REAL FLASH Mm— 

GETS THE MONEY M gftgn 
This coat made full cut; til reams K 
cemented, w.th Tenillatlons undel K |n 0021 
Ble<vr^ Sizes 3S t» 46. GUABAN- 
TEKD W.tTEKJ'ROOF. ■■ »" 

SAMPLE COAT, $2.50 ^ 
Prompt Shipmrntt—Direct from Our Poctory. 

20'r Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
Cany a Full Lins of Men's, Ladiss’ and Cbildrsa’s 

Raincoats. 
Write for our Price List and Samples. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. E. BAILY 

908 Market Street (Room 805) 
Phone: Douglas 3657 SILBER RUBBER CO Agents 

i Wanted 10 STUYVESANT STREET. 
DEPT. W. (Cor. 9th St. A 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. San Franclaco, Oct. 19.—Sir Harry Lauder 

reached here from the antipodes in time to 
take a conspicuous part in the national con¬ 
vention of the American I.eglon in aession here 
all week. He made an address to the conven¬ 
tion and took part in much of tbe convention's 
social activities. 

Aside from opening a week's engagement at 
the Curran next week, the Scottish comedian 
Is going to entertain the soldiers at tbe Palo 
Alto veterans’ hospital, be an honor guest at 
a luncheon of the Hi'tary Club, an honor guest 
at a Masonic Club luncheon and an bonor guest 
at an old country club luncheon, in addition 
to other social engagements and the giving of 
tbe six night and four matinee performunoes. 

Olga iMorselll, French violinist, and Edna 
(Maude, an Englisn girl, are here, each having 
traveled 6,000 miles to Join Lauder’S company 
of entertainers. 

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE 
Elwood, 
Indiana INDOOR CIRCUS Auspices 

Battery B 
pc Ad C *2* nlc*ly traded, ebolea psort 
• oolor, Indeftructlbls, with It-kL 
willd Khlta gold patent clasp, set with Oenulcs 
Dlanrai.ds. tl-lncb sttlng. In rich-lined boo. 

No. 80-Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whektals Jswtlry, Watokss. Preailaa Ossds. 

215 W. Maditta St. CHICAOO. ILL. 

NOVEMBER 5-6-7-8-9-10 
DIRECTION OF NOBLE NOVELTY CIRCUS Indianapolis 

NO GRIFT. NO BROADS. Stock Wheels. $5 per ft.; Grind Stores, $3 per ft We furnish 
booths and light Ball Games, 23 per ft. All legitimate Coneeesloi.a open. Cirrus does not 
operate any. Com Games, 1150 for 35 piiyera X on tiasb only. CAN P1.A(^ Pitchmen and 
Demon.<tratora on low daily rerder basis. Prefer to sell X on everything. State spare and 
bonus you are willing to pay. Y'ou can work first thrra nights on deposit of one-half. Orntllea 
address INDOOR CIRCUS DIRECTOR, Kramer Hotel. Elwood, Indiana. A farewell banquet to Homer G. Rosebai'.m, 

participated in by nearly 1100 persons, was 
held at a beach cafe last nlgbt. He has long 
been prominent In the managerial -lepartmcnt 
of Paramount Pictures and has just been trans¬ 
ferred to Texas to take charge of Paramount 
Interests in the Lone Star State. Motion pic¬ 
ture and exchange men gave the d'nner to 
Rosebaum, and also presented him with a cost¬ 
ly watch. 

Salet Board Oporaton and Caovatiori 
You will stwolutsly make big money with our ■ 
INOIAS BATIIHOHKS and WOOL BLAX- S 
Ktrrs TfiU Is ths season, »n order now. H 
1— INDIAN BATH ROBES. Silk Cord and ■ 

Silk '(I tdit. 53.75 Each. Flashy cvloro. M 
Two .'-'Ire, only, kledliini ami Laigo = 

2— LADIES' SILK CORDUROY ROBES. ■ 
53 50 Esrh. ■■ 

3— BEACON CHINESE STRIPE BLANKETS £ 
Sire 6<lzS0 Uoiirid Fklges 53 50 Each. 
Nothing floslilrr o)) tlie market H 

4— PLAID BLANKETS. Sire HAxSO. All S 
< lots 53 00 Each. This Is a leatler B 

5— INDIAN BLANKETS- Size OlzfS. 53 00 ■ 
Eaeli. S 

S—BEACON WIGWAM BLANKET-Wu 60i S 
fO IP .K d tyi-e. 53 75 Earh ■§ 

7—ALL-WOOL PLAID DLAN KETg-Sire ■■ 
fiSztO. Itoiinil with Satin Prieo. 57 50 * 
Each Tills lllankt-t rets Is for 515.00. ■ 

H. HYMAN A. CO.. m 
358 W Madisoa St. CHICAGO = 

Terms sro 25% deposit with order, baltnco Bi 
C. O. D. ■ 

The big circus of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
which opened its eight-day run last .Saturday, 
has proven to be a big success, with an average 
nightly attendance of more than 7.000. n<-M 
during the national convention of the .American 
Legion, Moose from every part of the f'nited 
States helped to make the affair one of the 
best fraternal order celebrations held In Cali¬ 
fornia in years. All holders of concessions re¬ 
port a splendid business. The "big top” was 
located at Twelfth and Market streets, San 
Frazicisco's nsnal circus ground. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 
HELD AT THE MAM5*0TH WINTER GARDEN ON WEST 25TH STREET. WEEK NOVEM¬ 

BER 5 TO 10. INCLUSIVE. 
Five hundred members selling tickets. Admission 25c. The entire Circus perfurmi-r.cs, conalat- 
Ing of 20 acts, all Di-pliya and Concessions under one roof aj.<| on tbe same fl.Ksr, y,m have 
t!,e people to play to from 7 p.m. to midnight W.AXTED-.Aerial .Acti. Cl .wns. Platform Aelt 
and ai.y .A' ts suitable for Indoor Circusi (Bitlre Scbulx Circus engaged.) Lowest price In first let¬ 
ter. I'ONCI-ySlGN'S—This Is the big winner of the Ind-'or seawm. In the heart of the prosper¬ 
ous West Fide, .‘•pace Is selling fast A few chnics Wheels are still open and Grind Conces¬ 
sions trf eyery desnlpllon. All must be of the highest class. Write r>r wire W. M. CARWILE, 
Chairman Executive Committee. Pearl Lodge, K. at P., 3179 West 25th, Winter Garden, Cleve¬ 
land, Ohis. Phone, Lincoln 262. OtBce opea dally from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Fanchoo and Marco, at the Warfield Theater, 
thle week started Introducing a seriee of stage firesentatlona entitled "Ideas”. Each set we<k. 

y will have one distinct "Idea” as its b.-isia. 
Fanebon and Marco have assembled a ra>t of 
favorites for the series that Includes Jack 
Osterm.in. "Rube'' Wolf. Helene Hughes, the 
.Tewell Sisters, Helen Fritsche Gae Fryirer. 
Mildred Horn, Clothile Berrve«sa and a chorus 
of "twenty girls of the Golden West". A 
costuming department has been established In 
tbe theater which will use Fanebon and Marco 
original design.s. 

MONEY TO BURN 
YOU KNOW A GOOD THING WHEN YOU SEE IT 

W« have the LATEST FORTI NB MAKEIt The only Thread Cuttlna 
TIIIMP.I.E (patented) on the niarl-et s-uiiiiig 

LIVE WIRES AND SNAPPY FOLKS 
THIS 18 YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. WOMEN CANNOT RESIST. 

A real 2V seller. Me v ly MCKFIL Pr.ATF.D 57 50 per Gross (Samsis. 
I5c). Heavy Sterling Silver (retails 51 flfl), 54 80 Dszen. AA’e pay prwis.te. 

2'% wl-h all orders 

Automote Manufacturing Co., Depl 6,3753 Monticelio Ave., Chicago 

NEGRO DOLLS 
DB.^LKUR—AfJRVTS—You r*n m«ke btx mon^ Mil- 
Inir Co|or«il Dolls direct to nistnmm. All sD^s. W# 
iltllTrr Bill collect He (t iiO for Mimiiln 
•nlVm. HT.WDARI) PKODFlTH TOMPANY, 4M 
].riinx Are.. N>w York. 

It hfti inut Teamed In^re that wh**n 
Fi.'.2cea White waa playing at the Orpbenm a 
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PORTUNES 
B SELLING GAS-MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats^ 
_■(»—r. .1. I•■rink. Ki-iM I 

M.iiu nroiiK, < iitiir in tlii« 
14- Ml tl. I'n , 1III4I r> L' 

Viirk III- will uttcMil r 
!• <lf I 111- IlH’Mll-pt »ll<l liHii 

Made of Diagonal lioinbuzine, ruli- 
berizcd to a pure India rubber. 

F.ttry coal has our Goodytar label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factorj- 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample eoat $M0. Send M. 0. or certified check 
Send for prirr list of our rompUU line. 

•MmIIIm w J. Illjr}, own. r 
J. Ililt’y .'ihowk. nriivi tl 

r Ip.i.l. !’ll Irili llllllB HII4I 
l> i.|i III* l44‘U(J'|iiurt4‘rs In 
(li4- wintor, lli> In not 
IiIh plauii (or tbe Mif-on 

EACH 
Agents 
y^dnted. 

t. •-*0 - I’lnl It. Trvrh'r rloMod 
thi- /4-i4iiii.in 4V I‘4.llli> S1iow«. 

i'ti '.4> |ir4>ti4'uii4'p> S'- one of 
. 114 4iiak'4-4i rnriiUii!' on the 
44* !!•■ 4Mni'* !n froi.i l..vn4'l»- 

4 h ||I!14 4- I'.P <>44|4l l,,« "It”, 

to ■ ni4 ioIh r of the 
4 lulinut* ItM 44;HTBt 4(4i4. Mr. 

• an M.itHiun4'«-iii4‘nt to mnke a4i 
iDM within ■ fi-w weeka. 

44'-l(. iH-t. ‘JO—W. II (l4Mlfr*y aaltl thla 
.1 i( h** can i4ecur4- the property be 

In mind that a new iwoiar cirriit 
.lit >4 a-..11 I '.'t 

\'4W Yi’rk. O't. '-*<1—r.Inier J Walter-*, repre- 
-rli’ii.' Oe- WalletM Murphy I’rodnrliii; Com- 
’ny ' f th;" 4 lly. N tiark rri-in Norf4»lk. Ve.. 

aheo- tie 4 !4.•44-41 a >'4intrH4't to »taae a .b-iw In 
1 jt ''.tv In Jrnuary for the TrarelerM* !*to- 
,, .J,.,. '\'''4M'latlon. The attrai thin will f>e 
t‘ile4l O'* Y4iur Stuff, Norfolk", and will be 
• rr>eDt44i In a KH'al theater with hone talent 

it II.>• I'n'- I Charlotte, N. C..Week October 29 
I AND 

I Anderson, S. C.,Fair.Week November 5 

I Merchandise Wheels and legitimate Privileges. Address 
I T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Columbia, S. C., this week; 

Charlotte, N. C., next week. 

r York. Oct. 20.—I'rcd tSerncr. hlah 
r. of IIIiipo<lronH* fame, la now Kcncral 
r4r .X'hur) I’ark (X J.» Sportlns Clnh, 
He Maa In town Turaday. Salesboard Operators: Here it«—the Fastest 

Selling, Most Profitable Proposition on the Market 
ASSORTMENT NO. R6. A }c DEAL. 
Takes In SI50.00. Pays Out $59.00. 

Has 41 Worthwhile Premiums. 
LIST OF PREMIUMS; 

2—Excellent Jeweled Watches. |n Gold-Filled Camd 
Cates. 

2—24-Inch Creme-Tinted Ihdestructible Pearls, SolM 
Gtid Claes. 

I—Solid Gold Point Fountain Pan. 
S^Othor Premiums. 

Premlun. with Last Sal# In lUch Scctiori. 
SAMPLE ASSORTMENT.SIC.SO 
IN LOTS OF THREE ASSORTMENTS. 16 00 
IN LOTS OF SIX ASSORTMENTS. 15.90 

Terms: Cash with order, or 25% deposIL 
Money back if not >atlsfled. Send for Catalog. 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO., 
28 Walker Street. New Yaili. N. V. 

New YYitk. (h t. 20.—IL'n R. Rm-aeb r 1» hack 
fnim a t- ir to (Tih aco and the \Ve41t a* repre- 
KDtiliTe of a New York novelty bou-e. 

Nhw York. Oct. 20.—Tharlee M. Walker, who , ^ 
rr<K)’' t** fifr, park and carnlTal amur^fO^Dt ^ulpinonta H# #e*‘inF‘0 lDtF*r^tod in tn^ forth* 
'Dirrpr.-- with bea4l4juarter« In Ilo-heiiter. X. coming event at Madiaon Square Garden. 
Y. 11: 'll lic'e this week, a< 4'nmpan!4-d by — — 
K.4h4rf r .Mhn. one of hlM a'MKiate conces- New York. Oct. 20.—Sum J. Ranks, press 

rv., s|„[,|M'd at C4>ntlnental Hotel. Mr. agent on the Xo. 1 bill car In advance of the 
\Valk4r reiH.rta W4.rk of rebuilding !S*ahreci* Ring.ing-Rarn'im 0;rcu«. wa» l«ere la«t S indoy. 
I'lrk :n h.- home city aa progrceslng rapidly, en route from Richmond. Vt., to Bridg port. 

' ■ I nnn., winter quarter*. He will return to New 

New Y4irk. 0<'t. 20 —John M. O'Brien, demon- 
•'reliir of b"ii*eh4ild novelties, is "topping at 
II'tel Y'(4rk. after a long tour of Canadl.'n ex- 
biMtf'iis which he •tarted thi* lu-aaon at Cal- 
ci'T and end-'d In the eastern provln*^* Mr. 
t'llren !- DOW ntaklng arrangement* to play 
ibe carc.tal* in ilonulula and Manila. 

New York, O't. 20.—Mr. and Mra. Jno. J. 
Stock are In the city from White Plains. N. 
Y. Stopping at Br-i.idway-flaridge Hotel. Mr*. 
st.<k'* mother 1* very 111 and not expected to 

4- iiiu h ]4>n24'r. 

Augusta, Qa., Oct. 2*) —The Associated 
Amuaement CumpaD.v, of which t^amuel Wire- 
I'a4tt IS general niaDag4'r. is here und doing 
vie I. The 4'omi'aDf o|>erates a very creditable 

•The No. 1 bill car ciriu-. _ 
Barn-im Ac Bailey 

urday. The Xo. 2 New York. Oct. 20.—.According to present 
le No. 3 end* the plans Ralph Kinney. Louis Caudee. William 

ilaniilton and cllo rs will sg,. f. r frist Iml. 
fanal Zone. DetoN-r 2."i. Mr. Finney will 1"- 
4 lude his Ferrs wheel among the attractions 
to be carried fer sliow pur|>ose*. 

GO-GETTER 
Bold* 1,200 Ralls 
of Gum. (60.00 
realized from ev¬ 
ery filling. 

SALESMEN 

WANTED 
Our men are 

making from 
(18.00 to $20.00 
a d g y selling 
E-Z Machine.*. 
Wrlta for propo¬ 
sition. You can 
start as a side 
line If you wish. 

AO LEE 
NOVELTY CO.. 

(Not Ine.) 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

New York. i*4't. 20.—Harry Ijcvltt Is hack on 
Br-adway afttr a short tour of "The I.ast 
Warning * iheatri. tl road attraction, wh cb 
c!4v.ed the tour In Syracuse, .N. T., last Satur- 

V'w Y..rk. (Vt. 20—Mr. and Mr*. John E. 
Wi.: e are te re after a long sr,is44n A-MTatlng 
lie |i-. m.aiid Attraction*, whi. h closed e«'V. 
ertl W4'ek* axn at Pelham. X. Y. They may 
r!ej -4,Bj4' Ind'or events thi* winter. 

IVmop44lls, .Ala.. 04t. 20.—Felix Biel, tlie 
well-known genera, agent. 1* here taking a 
le-t on hi* pIaDi.itl4in. Ue plans to go to .New 

T, a .1 J _4.». within a W4'ek to confer with Matthew 
w York. 0,t 20.—Broadwav «eethed with j ,.j, b.«king*. 
ir* till* Week, ttne of t**m was to the 
t that Kr4d le'wls. the well-kn4>vvn w.:g'4n 

•hovy builder of Ri4hm'in4l. Va.. woii.d 
the Johnny J. Jone. i;vp4isiflon. .Another 
that the lUncIlrg Rnilh-r* h d l>otii;hf the 
lurv (Conn.) (air ground* fi-r a new winter New Yigk. 0.1. 20 —I. .1. Kiley. wel.-known 

hiliposter, in .V'-ar* past with John K4>h|n*on, 
S.'l * Kl44t,> an4l hi'l winter with It ;ms (t'Sulli- 
vjn a* tie" Jefferson Thi'afer. and the season 
Just clos4'd on the No. 1 car of the Ringling- 
Rirntim Circus, is In the city. He I* inter- 
4-te4l in a musl4 al act in Boston which will 
take the road S4>,'n 

Ww Y'ork. O. t. 20.—Ted Stelnl'erg 1* In t- wn 
4ft'. I pnj ,,.,1, In catsklll Mountain*. 
X'W Y'rk He In the pa«t ha* operated war 
\i' It- si.d i'nDce**loos with carnivals. 

New Y rk. tKt 20—Victor D. Levitt Is In 
the city. .6to;.''i..; at the Hotel Continental. 

York. Oct. 20—Mr. and Mr*. 11 C. 
f H. C Brtiwn * Co , manufacturers 

• r. in rvinces*ton ►upplle*. of Cmiln- 
. were In this week on ha*lne** and a 
•Ing tour. 

827 S» Wabash Ava. 

New Y’ork. t*ct. 2".—William nimilton. late 
of the defunct World * .standard Sht w». plan* 
to tail ttotoher 2.' f<'r Panama City. l*anama. 
He will enter Into the amusement bus ne-s 

Nsw York. Oct. 20.—K.ddle .'tnlHvan. rodeo there, he »ays 
•ad •tani|'C4le rhier, of .Miles City. Mi-nt., came • - 
■a to |4s)k the elty over and to ^^urchaa*- some Y'ork. '>ct. 20—Joseph H. HugVs |« 

now connc'trd with ll-weM A Graved Mus.-Ie 

* ■ Sb«ittlA primotiou'^. with «na 
! Doirtnr nnil OftlAAkAArfl linn I demonstration ro.vma on Br.mdway. 

O' t. 20.—Ore«t r)4'vaney dis- 
nterests In Preamland Park, 
imdav. He Is now In New 
plana foe a park near that 

TODAY'S 
BIGGEST 
VALUE. 

New Y'ork, Oct. '20.—Phil laser. i>f KorrWs 
A- Iss.r. >i.4t4'd .ve'terday that Harry E. Bon- 
nell. the pn'Uiofer. did not sign with them 
and 1» lep-rted to luve left this city for P.tts- 

arg and the W. -t. 

New York, Oct. 20.—Mike Korri** and Phil 
Is.er of this tity have started to prom44te *4.ime 
Indoor event* iu aud around New y44rk. 

K \K\V sTV'ES .\xn COIN MONEY 

2SYr. White Gold Filled U/DKT U/ITrU 
Platinum Finished WRIOl HlAlUn 

6 Jewels. f4'nre*u shape, engravetl case. CA ejC 
jewelnl crown, complete with silk nh- 
bon and hex. .A 20% dep slt must ac- Each, 
company all C. O. O. orders. Write for our 1924 
Jewelry CataK>gut!—just off the press. 

HARRY L- LEVINSON A CO. 
Maauf.vcturtrs and Jobbers, 

168 North Mifhigaa Aveaus. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Xew York. Oct. 21'.—tleorge L Oohyn* w.ss 
In town yesterday from his liome at I'-i: t 
Richmond. Staten Island. .After a few da.va' 
r*''t he and Mr*. l>4>tiyns will spend a three 
W4'4'ks' va4'atlon In NoTihern Michigan before 
going to the meeting in Cliicago. 

New York. (Vt. 2<'—F. J. Frlnl 
FVmk Harter (Californ'.a Frank! me 
Bllllioard otnc.>« thi* W4 4k and talkei 
length on Wild West, a* to It* P<~<«ll 
a touring organlxatlon for the future. 

N’l'w Tiirk. Oct. 20.—Henry Me.yerboff and 
Samuel Mlerha- h, with olti'-c* In this elty. are 
ism-'-lcring the lini-).'- eir-u* field with the 
end In view o( entering It on a Uirge scjtle. HAIR SQUATS an the Market. 

CUT TO $18 50 PER lOO. 
Our Xo. 1 BE.YITY IH>T.I>. with tong cirl* cht t* 
$30.00 per 100. HAIR Minc.ETS.Sfi.SO per 100. AH 
-aah. Squats atul Beauties, one-half nsh. tjalsnce 
C. 0. D. Order Squat* the harrtl 4ir 4-a«e. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
806 Main Street Kansas City, M». 

N.w Y'ork, t>4t. '20—CtuTge E. Harri*. the 
li.r-etiiaii 4'f Sayvilli'. I.4>iig Island, was In 
t4iwn Thursday ttv see Bernard Hovestadt, the 
4ir. II- falniT. off on the S. S. .Mliert Ballln, 
i4f ttif Ilaiiit>urg..\tneri4an lltii'. for Hamhurg, 
Germany. He will Iwing over a troape of 
iraini't li"rM'* from the U.sgentieck farms for 
■Mr. Ilairi'. 

Greenville, S. C. Ot. 2«'—RInuRng Hn*. 
and Harnmii A I'.ail.y m.' h. avilv tiill*il Iti till* 
sc. Ilo'i for llo'ir d t'e li're ■> lol . r Ih ' 1* 
the I'tly si,iii,| In 6i*iith Car4'Iin;t to In- playetl 
hv them a* laid out eon Ho- 44rtginal Ifinerar.v. 
No nll4>ralt4>n« In their route h.ive iM-eii made 
Id fav*>r Ilf till- slaiiil. FOR SALE 

MERRY-GO-ROUND • t. 'JO. —Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Tliiiis4l.i.v. af.4r I'litling Hie 

ly S'.ows In wiiiliT quarters at 
Ih.'V c.os'il thi' si'Sson at 

- Ifonii ! Fair. Mrs. Emma 
of Mrs, Miirphv salts for New 
I fiom l.l'cris>cl. England. I'n 
lanti. of Ihi* Cttnard I.'io'. to 
r with live Mnrpln*. 

York. Oct. Oti—.\d.tie rVwtelUi. the 
I ) I'Cls she I* gi>lng to t'reik In a new 
.itid that the animals will Ih' funilalied 

Osrea. 
Psrisnn SHclal. Kllk 2 QQ 

PyUlan FlapiMr. Boll meat- 0 

Parlilaa Flapper.* Boll mean- y gQ 

Star or Plume Doll. 2.7S 
Wilkinp and Ttikint Dell.. 12.50 

Waiklnp and Talkihp Dell.... 15.00 
, "J'rr Klappert an.l ! r*|N'r U It- 
HI lai fnt inir iloreii samtitr «**i4rimeiil 
• «'H>il* shipped without ilrposll 

• I'. Iwitnce C, 1*. 0. Weiiil tor rlnul*' 

.till N Y.. O-'t 20—J. W Os- 
N'llonal l■'ll'h■•'n sliow tYiuipany 

w It stag,' III) indisw I'veiit ti-re 
iiispii 4's .if the Elks. • itark psewri Mare, six yeaTS old; one BnmL 

igtll Vf*'* "III 
\ li'TOR KinMN't. SI? North Ate.. Aurora, Rl 

New Vii'k. Oct. .'ll—Cbtef Running Elk anil 
fr'iiii-iss lt"|’,a. Indian novelty I'literlalners. 
wi-re on llneidwav this wei-k liwiking after 

ICootiuued on page I'iKH 

. N S., ivt. 'JO.—Samuel KHr li* 
erld * standard Sliow*. Is here and I 
to remain at hit home In this lit] 

mineral DOLL MFG. CO 
ji Llsaea«rd 8t. NEW YORK CITY, 

for the winter. 
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Showmen’s League Banquet 
and Ball Holds Much Promise 

All Eyes and Efforts of Outdoor Showmen Cen¬ 
tered on the Annual Feast—Expected To Be 

Best of Its Kind Yet Held 
ATKINSON LEASES LAND 

FOR WINTER QUARTERS indicate un’ifotl interest In the ancnal af¬ 
fair, and tlK^He in rhartre believe it will be tlia 
beet of ita kind yet beid l»y the leaRUe. 

Very l.flle otl or bu»lnei»» eunie Ix fore the 
league and an ecriy adjournment was had. The 
ihairman of the Hanuuet and Hall (.'oramlttee 
urgea all who will attend the annual funct on 
to make early reaervutioDa and thereby get a 
good location. 

rreparato.na t->r the Halloween party vrere 
anuouiieed to lie le rfect*o, and a big and happy 
time is looked forward to on that occasion. 

Chicago. Oct. 20.—The forthcoming banquet 
and ball of the Showmen’s League of Ameri'-a 
was the absorbing topic at last night's meeting 
of the league. The attendance was tamslder- 
ably larger than on the night of the previous 
meeting. If was announced that President 
Cdward I*. Neumann, chairman of the Banquet 
and Ball Committee, had ajipointed the chair¬ 
men of all committees, and that all printing 
for the big afiair had been attended to, I ke- 
wise all otlier details had been wrouud up that 
were possible at this time. The banquet aud 
ball will be held on the night of Tuesday, 
December 4, in the tjold Itoom of the C'lngresa 
Hotel. Ueservatlous aud ticket sales thus far 

►y he has l•■as>•t| for a piTio<l "f live tj ‘ I O 
the big strip of property at 237 27lli Q B fl 

San Francisco, to he used as winter B .jpJiBBiayyiHf pi1!.lSR.tTiltk . ■ 
rs. Altbu the show will be out all win- ^ If I 
urk in quarters will go on just the same. 

Melville has < hurge of the quarters. 
will (watn l.e made J r the menagerie and y.oOO-HOLE SALES BOARD. Si PER SALE 
or Prince timers aide-show. ^ 

of Board to inaler. $20.00. 
Daslar’i ProlM . 130 so 
ProM on Trsd* . 10.00 

20.—Outdoor block parties by - 
ona Will Im‘ talioo In Brook- Total N»l Profit .$49.SO 
le llight Bev. Bishop Thomas auortmfsl loniiiti of three itrlna* if Pearls, 
g a conference of the clergy, 50. 
,ere Thursday. Welfare Cora- •» «"«’«• 

Col. r for the past thr.-e *3% cash with order, btlsnce C. 0. D. 
ducted a vigorous crusade w . « . 
lies w:th ganihliiig festi res Writ Superior Street. - Duluth, Minn. 

BAN ON BLOCK PARTIES WHERE 18 ROBT. LANDORE? 

Mrs. L<-na Jei,ka. Id'o Cooper street, Angnsta, 
Ga. is anxiouH to h arn tlu‘ whereabouts of 
bet brother, whom she has not heard from in 
six years. 11 s lutrreet name is IJot>ert Alxsin, 
but went under the name of Kohert Laiiduie. 
He was a eonfortioni-t and was sometimes 
billed as the Great and Boneless Wonder. He 
is forty-five years old. Mrs Jenks states that 
Ills father died last July and that tils motbet 

tihreveport. La., Oct. 17.—Regarding tb© date Is very old and wants to hear from him. 
In Pine Bluff, Ark., of the Morris & Castle 
Rbows, It Is hat fair to say it was the poorest « 
engagement played this season hy the show. 
The affair was a promotion proposition hy the 
Ad club of that l•lly, a fall harvest festival 
with exhibit booths, a small live-stock and 
poultry exhibit, with an autouiohiie and ma- Kverybody who knows “Big Hat’* A1 Fisher, 
I'hlnery exhibit, under temporary buildings, pi ni ral agent of the Bernardi BxiHisition Shows, 
presumably put up for a week's show ouly, should get a nice laugh, the same as we did. 

The real cause of i>oor business for the show out of the following (kidding) letter from him, 
was the attendance, and the poor atlendani-e 
was caused by the 25-ccnt gate, which the 
general public refused to pay. So, It being a |^| 
physical ImpossUiillty to do business without H 
lieople, the Morris &. Castle shows and numer- S 
ous eoDcesslona suffered. Harry Brown aud a H 
string of eleven conresslons Joined at the Pine d 
Bluff engagement and will continue the string mm 
of fairs with this orguiiizution. The sliowa _ 
moved out of Pin© Bluff last Sunday morning ■ 
on their way to this city for their ten days’ d 
fair engagement. On the trip the show iiassed h 
the Cod T. Kennedy Shows, loading In the Z 
railroad yards at Little Rock. ■ 

I'uloadlng alarted here at daybreak Monday d 
in the rain, but all the wagona were in plaiw ■■ 
on the “Uladway'* of the Louisiana .State Fair Z 
grounds that aftemotm, and the iia-t two days ■ 
were spent In painting and fixing up for the d 
fair—alto In the “borne town" of the Mon Is |g 
& t.'astle Kbows. _ 

Many articles and editorials have been re- ■ 
reived by the showa, prior to tin ir arrlial, lii d 
the two dallies here, as miicl! iutcresl hss hi'cn m 
ehowD and waged to get these shows back in 
Hhreveport to winter after the teason Is over, ™ 
the show having made blireveiiort winter ipiar- d 
ters the past three years. But five other towns g| 
—Beaumont. Tex.; Kan .Antonio, 'lex.; Peoria. ^ 
Ill.; Houston, Tex., and -Monroe, lai —have " 
made strong bids for these shows to spend tlie ■ 
winter with them The Chamber of Commen e d 
of tihreveport has tieen very active In making _ 
inducements so that Messrs. Morris and Cn-tle " 
would see their way clear to select this city, ■ 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Will Probably Again Winter at 
Shreveport 

B,G HAT” AL FISHER '’0"_^TANTIC CITY 

MAKES US LAUGH ALOUD Atlantic City. 0. t. lli.-I’Iana for the rr 
Etruction of a $2,(HS».0(H) stadium at the A 

port here, where the army and navy footh 
games and other premier athletic eventa coi 
be staged, are under consideration bv Ms: 

CAN PLACE 
-TWO- 

Circus Cornet Players 
or Baritone, 

Two Ticket Sellers. 

XHE VICTORY 
QUALITY AND FLASH 

RICE BROTHERS' CIRCUS 
4 South Main, Memphis, Tenn. 

ORIGINAL 
tV-OVk 

No Two Cant;! Alike, Kxtra Hcavv’ 
IjoatheretU' Ikiund Canl.s anil Cliart. 
Dratrtnn nunilH'rs, Full Iiistnictinns. 

N Player Gaines Complete. $10.00 
Send i'or FIUCE Sample Card 

BARNES 
CHICAGO 1)56 N.laSalU St. 

SOLID IMlOriT.tlt’K m'xiNI^s. CI-niER SHOP 
OK Wnoi.Lx.M.K. .ALSO 

CREAM AND ICE CREAM WAFFLE 
COOKERS 

-n n MoncAM r—Sk 
OOUCHNUT* Vy^ 

II NINO The Stale Fa r opens tomorrow with a "Chll- ■ |U| 1. A C 
dren's Day", when every child under eighteen d ^j.swiiiii i g*- * g 9|KZ.'' IS" “"'“dna t 
years of age will be admitted free t» the ■■ C -srr-* tk* tm' ~^”i.i' Mk,-J P 
ground-i, and the Merchants’ Afso< iatlon has ^ • 1 ^. t -; t d I M iJBOi 9 SNN'fCT' TSF'Vu ^ 
arranged to give presents to all. among them d IDC^D^' 1 >j ' D 
a real auliinioblle, ponies, donkeys and two H K < k—tWi'itlk 'Jl:i 

goats. It will be somewhat like Oliristmas to _ +— 
the youngstera. JOE S. SCHOLIBO 2 

y (Director of Publicity). d LIST OF PREMIUMS 
wuie n.aio. lairvot cAiDKicee S 00 WHITE COLO ELGIN WATCHES. 2-15.00 COLO CHARMS. Colna Inriudsd. 
THE RINGLINGS’ FAIRNESS d i—string high-grade pearls. »—$i.oo s.lver charms, caim included 

_ ■ I—two-tone manicure set. 2—solid gold fountain pens 
2 2—SURE point pencils. 2—STAG-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES 

Thu Kubjolned message from Charles Ringling ■ 2—CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN CASE. 2—PEARL-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES 
Is eonvlnelng proof that the Mes-^rs. Klngllng, H 2—CUFF LINKS. 2—STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

K S’ rtN,."".’.‘'.S d..“n»SU'''.i;H. a Furnished complete with a 2,W-ho|e 10c Salesboard, Price, . J74.5- 
patron., the .Ameri- an public, regard tii- UinL- d Fumished Complete With a 4,()(X)-hole DC Salcsboard, Price, - 75.2J 
ling trade-mark as paramount to any and all d Be sure to mention siie tit Sale.lioaiil you uant. 
I«er-H)nal considerations of gain or loss; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

• Foucernlng the night performance at Omnhi, ■■ Cash in full, or oce-four.h of amount » ih order, balance C. O. I). Send Money Order or Certb 

S oeVcVii?tr.'t':t«;sii=. c.taloc. 
Tl'i.r‘L"SS'■ MOE levin &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ml. 
h.i!* klndlv volunteered to redeem all our-^tand- d Establiihed 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTAIENTS ON EARTH. EsLiklishcd I90i 

NdO 
ouoov 

WraT *39 
^ «I00S? 

Beit Redpeo. fomplele Inttmctlong DOFOUNl’T 
MIXTI'ltK, la 2'h) lh. Iiarrel*. per pound. Iiy,e. 

Write for eumiilste catalogues. 

TALBOT. 1213-17 Cheitsut Street. St Louis. Me. 

Ksiecislly ilriMis I'.imet and Ilarllone Top salary 
.\lvo Thket Heller, and Candy lliindiert. I.<«>a 
son. Wire ItH'K IliiOH.’ L'llU'l.S. 4 South klalii 
SI.. Miiiiphia, Tenn. 

SENSATIONAL—WONDERFUL—USEFUL 

OUR MARVELOUS EVERITE PAD 
■After iialni this tneino pad the writing can t>e m^de 
to Ulaaiaii'sr like inaelc. M -t ceiiaallnnsl seller ever 
kinmfi! Men nukli i from $2(1 to $10 dally—everylHxly 
hnya on al/ht. Ilii'lnew men hiiy Pt gilverl clna 
liuriioaes with firm's name on top. Price, $0.00 a 
liunilrrd. .xeiid five red clampc f'lr sample. 

EVERITE MFC. CO.. 
Knirkerbarkrr Bldg., Time, Square, New York City. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Ore 45-1001 BOX CAR.$400.00 OnelSH.P.CUSHMAN ENGINE,$250.00 
One Set EVANS SWINGS.$(50.00 Ten Big TRUNKS at... $5.00 each 
One 43-WHISTLE TANGLEY CALLIOPE fTkUb.birpta).$300.00 

Hurry While They LastI 

A. J. MULHOLLAND, 204 Allen Bivd 

t>iit all wimer Cornet, TromUuie. Itarliis e. Ilasa 
an,I It Ita llriimmer. All ,A 1. Mnat fdii on wire 
$25 0(1 and Berth week, l^ave here for Oeorgla 
(k tnher 27. Wire Bl'IlKr’S B WO. Micnmh III 

Kalamazoo, Mich 

i 

II 
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bernardi greater shows 

Wintering in Baltimore, Which Is 
Schedulod as Spring Opening 

Stand 

Th<* 15<rn«r<ll (Jrrat«r Show", Inc., Wm. filick, 
.n.rul tnauaKiT. ami llall)h \V. Hinllh, trraa- 
••■r riot'll tlK'lr waiKm at lha Trlera- 
,r-' i\J I Kalr, have ahipi»'U their para- 

|ilifrn:il:a luck to Ilallliiiore, Md., where they 

will 
M itiivcr Click hiltiwlf provldcii the alKire In- 

forcalinu and In hC leilcr lie alM> iiifornieil that 
(lie ••ca'en Ju't iNi't wa« fairly auccea'ful for 
hi, , riiunitutloa and would d<iuhtle«a have U-en 
lunch letter had more farorahle weither on- 
ditonx (e rinitted. Seainin I'J.-I will find a 
larger niid more l«autlful ahow, Itall'.mnre lieInK 
•)„' hclicdulcd u|M-ulne atand. almiit the middle 
of April, for the preaeiit Mr. tillck l« making 
bla headiluartrra at llotel Kcroao, Ualtlmore. 

FINAL EVENTS 

Postponed Closing Day of Kansas City 
Rodeo Provides Thrills—Names 

of Winners 

Kanraa City. Mo., t>ct. 18.—After being po*t- 
pomd from last Friday on account of rain the 
dual t vtnl* of the big rodeo here (>ctot»er 8-12. 
for t'.ie hi-neflt of th.. Klrcmen'a I'enohm K nd 
iKan-ao City), produi-ed by Fred Beebe, took 
I,lace at .tvaoclation I'.irk Tueailty. The field 
wa» icry muddy, owlni; to au.iklng ralua, hut 
rv(ry clao waa i|Ulte Intcreatlug and at timea 
very excitinK- The winnert in the various 
rrrnta were; Calf Hoping—Herbert Myera. flral; 
Bc'ert l'ro*liy. hecond; Fred lleeaon, third. 
Brook Itl'lliig—Harry ft»wle», first; Caddy Byan 
and Ilnhert .t«kln. tied for second and third. 
Bui-d'-gging—iiuck I.ucas. first; Shorty Kel«o, 
iccond, 1 sddy Uyan, th'rd. The attendance 
OB the U«t day exece'- d I h<r» Th» pur-es 
were fStst. |2<s) and $100, and theae weiw all 

I paid off the liual day. 

FRANCIS SHOWS CLOSE 

Winter on Fair Grounds at Tulsa, Ok. 

Tnlsa. Ok., Oct. 17.—The John Francis Showa 
closed their at-aann here at tlie Crlroleum Kl- 
petition and ngreaa of OH Ilea, at which the 
sti'>irs and rld'-a had a wonderful buainrat. But 
J. L. Ktnimie met with the biggeat dlaappolnt- 
ment of the seas<in. After having the ei- 
rlnalve contrecl f.>r all innce»alona of stock 
wheels (onlyl. and having thim all up and 
nfe-n the Chief of Colire and the Flee Marshal 
gave him a limited time to take them all down 
after several ••complaints’' had bei n registered. 
It would DO dmibt have been oDW of the biggest 
xreeks In Mr. Kammle’s ext>erlenee bad ha been 
allowed to run. However, the season as a wbnie 
hax lieen very much more su' rrssful for the 
shows than It baa for the rvincesslona. 

Hr. and Mrs. Francis and J I.. Raramla are 
la Kinsat City, at the Coates House, tor a 
rr't. Arthur Martin and Trainmaster Tom 
llamlltnn are still In Tulsa, se, Ing that all la 
pMperly stared away for the wialer at the 
fair grounds, after which they Intend to make a 
tr'.p to l.oa .Cngeles, over the shuithern route, 
la an automobile they purrhase<l fur that pur- 
p<"r. Mrs. V. J. Yearout, s>-cretary, is spend¬ 
ing a few days with her mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Fs! t.er. In Cmis.rla, Kjd . after which she 
will an--mpanr her husband en a trip to Coeur 
n \>ne. id., to visit the writer's porents. l>o«- 
Bam-lt. who had ihe Water Show, his made 
(OCOrctlons with a nveillrine show for Ihe win- 
trr and luve Itu'hnell, manager of Mr. Francis* 
hig Cit hhuw, will have charge of a store-room 
show Ibis winter—Imth have r.intracl-d for next 
Mat4« to h..ndle the No. I and No. 7 | It shows. 
Kbcrty Batts, ibc ’'hlg'’ little man on ^ front 
of the Fun Show, will winter ‘n Kar.s:i« City. 
Herle Marlin hss gone to Hecatur, HI. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. O. Woodward left for penver. Col., 
where Martin’s te o|t|e live, Mr. I>ully left fivr 
Dallas, r. X,, intending to get In a few more 
weeks, while hla wife gnd mid. Bobhv. left for 
home In Massachuaells. Mr. and Mrs. Barber 
Lave Join'll the l.eggette 8howa with their 
shifting gallery. Merle ttratlol left for tlio 
Ka«t to suiierlnti'iid some concessions at several 
lad' iif siinws. Turn Huggins will lie stip'rlo- 
trDdi nt of winter i|iiartprs and have full charge 
of s me until the oio-nlng of next season. Mr. 
Huggins has ts-en with Mr. Francis (or yearn 
tO'l ., considered one of the most worthy men. 

The iwinclpal reason for closing thia ahow waa 
the seiiiiier londitlons In Oklahoma, a lull In 
the oU liiislnrss and Ihe latae anuHint of work 
Mr Francla Intends having done in winter 
unarters, aa he will add five cart to hla show 
for next season. 

V. J. TEAKOTTT (for the Show). 

ANOTHER DONATION 

For Japanese Showmen Relief Fund 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
(Cvintinucd from page C.’2) 

•ss’kii.g 
■nu-t urns 

mslters. They are well known 
and IndiMir rX|>osltloDa. 

Ciisl 
Mtll.liiirg, .\ V (let 

Of IMlMlIh.. 
'• provided. 

Salesboard and Premium Items 
No. 

ftl20 
ISB4 
IS90 

3M 
29 

2S2(>0 
60 

not 

•741 
I6.$0 

■742 
•743 

•744 

•327 
••7 

S.73 

3.00 

2240 
I 70S 
isse 

3/1787 
1014 
IS3 

2141 
2142 

S92 

SS4I 

Per Daren. 
Pearl Kuai-a.Part Link Buttoni, hoxaU $ 6.00 
Ci«ar and Cliaratta Helkar, boxed ... S.OQ 
Sttrliag Silvtr Piaa-Bhagad Cigaratta 
Haidar, In Caia . 10. SO 
Briar aad Aaikar Bit Pima, In Ctica. 16.00 
Bubkar Bit Piatt. In i’asaa. 12.00 
Bakclila Bit W. 0. C. Plata. In Ca.ea. 16.00 
•6.SO Paaa Rarar Sat. In Leather Ctaaa IS.OO 
24-la. Opaleacaat Riviara Pearl Ntik- 
laca, boacd . 
Beautiful Muttlid Btad Naokiaam, with 
PtadaaU . . 
34-la. Lang Baad Chalat . 
Taaax and Randal Caaibiaatlen Bead 
Nicfclacaa ... 
Bazut.lul Chtrry Btad Naeklaaea, with 
Paadaatt .t. 
Bilvar lalald. Dlaaaad Cflact Ltni 
Baad Ntcklacaa . 
Whita Blana Braealttx, in Uoxaa. 
Abaltao Ptarl Kaivea . 
Pkata.raah Art Kalvm . 
Daukla E'd Haraianlea ... 
Aaibar Cliaratta Hatdara. In Caaaa.... 

Fancy Ci|. Haider, tn ra-sa. 
Mt haa.Ml JapaiitM Stark Clf’ctia Bax 24.00 
3-Piac« Ladlxa’ Parfuait Sal. 12.00 
lackey Field Olattaa .42.00 
jtekay Field OlaMm .3<.00 
Marlaa FI Id Glaiaea Exiia Ian,' ... 48.00 
34x72 Hiih-Gradt Craaawlah Aulaiaa- 
bliu Rahm ... 60 00 
48xM) Artet Fiaaad Aataaiabila Rabat. 45.00 
S4x77 Laxinftaa Autaaiabilt Rebex. 
Far. T ceUvri .   78.00 
ll-Pe. Mather df Pearl Man. Sat, In 
Leather Box . 33.00 

3.00 
6 00 

10 00 
4 73 
4 OO 
S.OO 
4 OO 

Ne. 

6394 

1865 
I ICO 
1103 
220 

1320 
1321 
827 

Par Ooztn. 

Black Cowhide Lea. Wallet, wCJi Qold 
f.uniers and Cl.pa .$12.00 
Silver-Plated Salt and Pepper Sets, bxj 4.30 
13-la. Manta Doll . 8 50 
15-In. Mama Doll, with Wig. 11.00 
21-In. Mama Dotl . 15 00 
74-In. Klnderparden Drexi Mama Doll 19.50 
27.ln Kindertarden Dram Mama Dali 21.00 
Wallace Adjuitabla Branxa or Braxt 
Lama . 21.09 

Dl 
850 

4321 
rcoo 
1031 
3760 
20 9 
20 ;o 
20j2 
2'72 

CO'87 
OOfiSI 
24 18 

Beeutiful Boudoir Lamp, Silk Shade 21 00 
American Mndt Mahogany Clark. IS.OO 
Gilbert American Made Mahopxny Clock 25 '0 

48 00 
28 83 
24 00 
3.50 
2.23 
I 30 

1593 

1590 
6000 
C’l 

33C6 
3854 

331 
582 

Imaarted Musical Alarm Clock 
Large Sue Ivory Tambour Clack... 
Whitt HauM Clack . 
Jade and Ruby Bead Natkiacat... 
Beautiful Trpar Bead Necklaces... 
Ncweit Jet B;:ad Neckla at. 
Fre-ch Bead d B ci, with Shell Frames 3' 0> 
Imported Beaded Bags . 15 09 
Imparted Beaded Bata. 9.00 
Genjint Cowhide Leather Lined Trav- 
elm] Bag . 48.00 

M-Pieca Imparted Teal Kit. In Leather 
Casa . 18.00 
Mue'ral Cloth Brush . 42.00 
Quadruple Silvar-PlatadeClath Brush.. 18 00 
Phetoiraph Cgarc'te CaM . 125 
Phategraph Cig. Cam, Nude Designs.. 2.00 
photo r rh Cl are la Cast . I ' > 
S I er-Plalrd Cl.artta C*ie........ 
E’gla American Silver-Plated Cigarette 
Cam 

4 OJ 

12.00 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 
Na. 
6I« 
620 
•21 
7J^ 

•B/l 
617 

3 
I9S 

611 
612 
613 
614 
613 
El< 
620 

AII4 
M7 

1244 
AI07 

AI04 
A 0« 
• I3« 
EIS 
CI4 
EI2 

A100 
MIS 

Alt 
tso 
Ell 

621 
34 

Alio 
•002 

Jumgiag Fur Rabbiti . 
Jumaias Fur Dag . 
Jumgiag Fur Bear . 
Clay Plgat . 
PaacM tfcarpanara. high grade... 
Aiuminam Pencil Sharpaaara.... 
Binulaa Cat Well Sharpaaara... 
Bay a Jack Kaita. aa Chataa. 
Whiatllng Bird . 
Babbling Zulu . 
Babbllag Zulu . 
Tambauriaa NalMmiikar . 
Waud Nalaamaker .. 
Alumlaum Trumiieta . 
Waadaa Bird Whisttaa . 
eiua B'rd Braaehet . 
Sta a Sat Rin:t . 
6ald Baad Naeklaaea . 
Faaey Baad Nacklacaa . 
Italiaa Lang Chain . 

Sea Shell Necklaces . 
Grad eted Bexd ftecklacaa. 
Ravalvar Criefcets . 
SUta Note Bocki. with Pencil... 
Weed Exienilen Scixaari . 
CamgatA with Mirror Back .... 
Myster aua Writing Pad . 

W ra Arm Band! . 
Alumlaum C.g Cupa 
BMcLtn the Hand Puula . 

Baaia . 
Partuma la Glass Vialt. 
Baaubful Brea hta. In bnxea. 
JapaacM Bxmbaa Faaataia Peat. 

Par Greaa. 
.»42 00 
. 42 03 
.42.00 

S.OO 
3.00 
2.33 
7.30 

10.33 
L25 
1.23 
1.00 
2.00 
1 73 
3 50 
2 59 
1.00 
1.03 
1.33 
$•0 
7.30 
4.00 
• C 
1.25 
I.M 
2.23 
3.C4 
309 
4.00 
1.50 
1.03 
2.30 
1.23 
<00 

48.00 

Nw 
:i*,o 
ki2« 
•33 
392 

EI7 
EIS 
MiO 
1211 
5438 
82« 

A30 
M|« 
MIB 

M8 
8140 

FI 
F2 
F3 
F4 

8141 
M8 

MI4 
I'78 
D2t 
lOJS 
449 

|-80 
I2U 
. 79 
CIS 
390 

B9S 
13 . 2« 

Per Gross. 
SINar.Platad HaIf.PInt Flask.327 00 
Fur Monkey, kS-Invb . k .0 
Fur Muiikey. rmaller s'xe. 
Large Red. White and Blue Harna.,.. 
Assarted Heta. with Bands. 
Dam IDS Svtt ... 
Largs Stary Basks ....,. 
Imaged Gas Li:btert . 
Wins GlaiiaA Assoitad colors. 
Round Pujrla .. 
Mysteriuus MIrrurg . 
Finger Trags . 
k’aaiila Th-eidcr, with 10 Ntcdlea. 
Child’s Pcad Braaalet . 
Glass Animal Ckvrm .. 
Gl H Pen Haidars . 
Glaia Pan ... 
fluaatag Miew . 
Ruanirg B.ga . 
Beautiful Ca'artd Glaaa Bracelati.... 
Myitar aui Payer Fan . 
Mystariaui Writing Pad. 
Rauad Waaden Jointed Snakes. 
Waadea Jointed Snakes . 
Mi al E-d Ps- II . 
Elector C gvratta He ders . 
Geld and S'Ivtr read Necklaeaa. 
Large Ctllulaid M rrart . 
Fancy Bevd Ne k'acsA with Ttssela.. 
liret Wine Gi'visas . 
Miss Lena. Tits Rapa Walker, for 
Sireetmcn . 
Wrltl Purses. -Ew'-rted Colon. 
Extra Large Memorandum Books, with 
Mirrar . 

8.03 
3 CO 
3.00 
1.00 
1 CO 
3.30 
2.00 

.90 
4 03 
1.00 
8 Lj 
1.00 
1.39 
.75 
.60 

3.00 
8.00 
8 00 
4.00 
3 00 

24 09 
7.50 
3 03 
6 59 
2 23 
3 03 
9 00 
4.50 

5 00 
5.09 

8.73 

. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

20 or: 

PROFIT 

Adjustable Cover Remover 
and Sealer Sell CABLE GRIP 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 

Sells 
'For 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 

Tin- ^IhlllHiard arknuwli-dgi-t rwralpt of fhork 
fur f2.*i from Xlji lliittii, manugrr of fli* .Vll- 
Anu-riran Shi'W«. to Ih- appilrd to th<- Jaiiam-ar 
Miuwmen U,ll,.( This aildr.t In Ihr Pt ’.’Th 
f, nu* •■'Ixuii In (hr Is.iin of (irtnlM-r 13 brings 
the fuml d ial up tu St .’hiS. 

2(3 —rinf t-b'iru 
r 1 . '*'**’ Amrrban Is-glun, will stsgv a 
•yr f„r iini- vv.rk lirri-. starting (3,-t,ilM-r ’.".i. 
^kmurl t’uhi'n ha. rhargu of the cvcnl. I’lvniy 

•In flir way of atnus,-inii|ils wdl 

O'**- 20 —Charles O’SrII. of 
,^^*■7 lal.inrt, N. Y., was on Bmailwiiy to day 
“1.1 •'*"* aincp Ihr rbsilng of the 
4..^' ’, *“** "eera to become a riding 
^ice salesmaB for a device mauufactarty of 

Island 

20i—n. 0. Croaby, who early 
hr.. * '• P"** "easnn was ixynlractlpg uml 

of’ht for the llertiardi lireater Shows, 
me to tuwa yaatardar ttom PlttaburB. Ta. 

iWANTED 

For the Monster Armistice Celebration 
Auspices of The American Legion, Wichita Falls, Texas, November 

Sth to 12th, inclusive 

Legitimate concessions of every description. No exclusives. 
Wire or write 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Childress, Texas, week October 22d 

He la making planu to enter the indoor ex- 
IMstitiun field. 

Sew York, 0< t. 20.—.Mr. ned Mrs. James W. 
Boyd sailed tviNay on a Savannah line boat for 
.^avannuh cn ruute to Augu.-ta. (la., to Join 
the .\ss<H-l;«tcd .\ron«ement Company, of which 
Sumii*! (Vlrchath is general m.xnager. Mr. 
Itujd has signed as general agent of this llnn'a 
indoor eircuu. 

.New York. Oct. 20.—Mrs. S. W Glower, of 
the (’’yiise Indian Blanket Cumiiany, left to¬ 
rt y f- r I'hlc'igo to make her future heme In 
tlvat citv. where Ihe main odUce of the firm 
IS liuw heuli-d. 

New York. 0- t. 20—Ore«f Devnney baa In¬ 
vented a new riding device for parka which bo 
has called "The Slider". 

New York, Oct. 20.—Interest in the forth¬ 
coming ouldovir tlK'wnit-n'u (^invention to he held 
In Chicaio, first week in Le.emlier, Is attract¬ 
ing notice fr ni ail o-er the continent. Many 
calling on The nillboard this week who have 
never befure attended have exprevaed inten¬ 
tion to attend. 

New York, Oct. 20.—Thomas Alton, business 
manager Newton 3c LlvTng-t .n's "I’ncle Tom's 
Cabin" Company, was a Billboard caller today. 

New York, Oct. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. 
I-evitt and young son. I.oiTs Berni I.evltt. 
weie Callers at the local BilllNiard otBce today 
They arrlvi-d f.oin Seattle, \Vii-l>.. Thur-day 
and registered at the Continent.il Hoiel, Master 
Levitt is only two and a half years old and 
this wss h s fifth trip uero-s the continent The 
larvltt-Itrown-H'icgins Shows closed their 
season at the I’uyalliip (Wash.) Fair and went 
into w nter i|us ii r- o.i the grounds. ’’1‘uyalliip" 
is Ind an, meaning ’’foot of the mountains’*. 
While In New York Mr. Levitt will receive 
medie.il attention fur minor ailments and In¬ 
cidentally leiok new att. actions for Ills shows. 
The party leaves soon for Miami. Fla., and 
vvli le < n 101 le will V1 It s t umi'cr ol the Eastern 
carnivals. They will attend Ihe convention of 
showmen at ('ll!'ago hef re returning West. He 
expres-ed views on the outdoor show businesa, 
which he proml-e, full vent to at the Windy 
Oity meeting. He favors organization, hut It 
loud ID his coudemnation of certain ’’high¬ 
jack’* m thods now employed to purge the 
business of uudestrahles and its degradiug fea¬ 
tures. 

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 19.—W. r. Iliiggins. of 
the le vitt Uro'.vn H.ugins Siiows, j lana to 
leave here on or ahoiil Detober ill for Chicago 
to atteud the Sfiowmen’s Convention. He w II 
t-e joined en route east by other showfolks 
i.iid fair ni-n liit-rested In the thlugs achediiled 
to take pluie there that week. 

New Y'rk. (3. t Jh.—The Nonrandie Eiiiort 
Company U showing a niimher of mechanical 
figures in Its show windows on Itroadwjy which 
has been for some time a great attraction t» 
men in all lim-s of show business. Tlvere 
Is a possibility that some uf the working figures 
ii'an.v I'e u*..l zed hy o fdoor men for hally-hoo 
purposes as is being d-rne by some theaters. 

Birmingham. .\Ia., Oct. *20.—R. S. Qiiaintance, 
Wi ll kuiiwn am .-ement promoter. Is busy here 
in Ihe inter«-t of the Birmingham Chamber of 
c. mmerce Fali Celebration, which takes place 
week of Oelolier gO. A most elaborate amuae- 
meut program has teen arranged for. 

New York. Oet. 20.—Charles A. Burke, of 
Cleveland, (i., representing the American Clrcoa 
I orp< ration. Cl': ago Ill., was Ivre all week at 
the Itroadwav-Claridge Hotel. lie was called 
liast by local Interests who are contemplating 
au ind'sir c reus under aii-pi>er 

New York, Oet. 20.—George M. Rums, of the 
Voidiers and Salbrs’ Cluh, this i ity. Is active lu 
endeavoring to have them give an indoor event 
this winter for their profit. 

I3remsn s.-’.l 120 In 10 4 hours, also marts 21 -sles In 21 ,w!ls. Pomr- 
th'nx NLEDEO tn eten' D. me A H ALF-MINUTE’S DEM9N8TRATI0'4 
SELLS IT. .tlso has wonderful field aniiSig Uru,ers. UoteU. Usniwsie 
ai.d Itepsrtment St.>rts. «tc. 

Fits iny sirs FTuit or Jelly Jar. Catsup Rctlle, Ol] Can. Mustard ai d 
Pickle HclUes. etc. .Xff rils s won.lerful g- p R'MOVES COVER EASILY. 
Seals Fndt Jars perfectly. SAVING CONTENTS. 

BUY DIRECT FROM UA'JUFACTURERS. 

Sample, 2Sa Sw d 12 for Sample Dozen In Dtspliy Rox X-ud get stsnetL 

284 WALKER STREET, 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

We’re At It Again! 

Footballs 
PATENTED 
Aug.3flu«l2^^^ 

Ife,_= 

p \ 
Made up with any lettering 

on lluttou and 8pa<.'lai Color 

• 

• 

t.ii Klbboo. 

1 100 (or 314 00. # 

•00 far $38.00. • m ) / 300 far $30.00. A 

Button IH In. In dlam- 
w 

, X clef- 2** deposit with or 
/_^^ ders, bslsnce C. 0. D. 

Cammall Badge Co. 
163 WashinstM St, IoOm. Msts. 

WANTED QUICK FOR 

COIE BROS.’ SHOWS 
M-a-icJl Oomciiy Performers and sxperleeiced n<'ll 
Il.,k Girl. Route; Wi.lisnuvllle, Mo.. t>t 25: 
Knobel. Ark., 26; Flstrisburg. Ark., 27; Forest City 
.\rk.. 29. A. C. JO.Nlil, Msnsgef^_ 

TheSimple 
Typewriter 

a 
A West Virginia 
customsr wic>te: 
’’I winild not 
part with tha 

p>x for five times what 
1 paid for it." A Ci*nect- 

^ lent cuvh'tner xerltes: "Ml 
little gm IS well plessad with the Simplex." Afsnta 
waned. Only •2.T5. cash or C. O. D Hurry ymu 
ordar. Wa thMik you. Ward Pub. C*., TUtaa. N. M. 
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RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS No. 6 
“CELL-U.PON" 

UNBREAKABLE HAIR DOLL Lost on Account of 
Soft Lot Are we shipping more Dolls 

down south tlian all the other 
Doll makers? 

01(1 Jupiter riuvlus mu^t tie n Itiltboard nuti- 
srnlier and read how tlie ItiiiKliue-Itarnuiii Cir- 
eiiii wa* defyinK liim diirin;; tin- lir^t lialf of the 
Texaa lour, for lo and ln'liohl. he etatleil to pi r- 
form at San Antonio, O'lolier l^l. and nevir 
oeaHi'd hiK aetivitieB for .ili"Ut ninety lioure. It 
rained every minute of the kIiow's hlay in llotm- 
fon. Oetolier IS. hut despite that the bIiow did 
eaiiaclty liUsliieHf, eutraiiiiii); tliere for Iteaii- 
inont, which was lo't on ai count of soft lot, and 
tlienee on to I)e Kidder, La., losing that for tin- 
same r*Mson. Shrevepiirt, tt'-toher 18, was made 
to a wonderful liusiness under tlie most tr.vinu 
eirelimslanees, caused liy the cround softenini; 
from the eonstant rain that had preceded tin- 
show. From Slireveport the show made it to 
Texarkana. Ark., and had a bejutiftil sunlit day 
with a wonderful huslncBs. Startinc with tlie 
nlitht at Shrevi-port, the weather turned colder 
and tlie weather deiiartnient with the show says 
that is a sure siKn of a letting up of the ra.n. 
Let’s hope so. 

Amos Spiirling left at Tul'U to get readv 
for his winter engagement in Florida. I ew 
tirabam Is to hroadcast from The ilemidiis t'oin- 
merclal-Appe.ll during the slew's visit in the 
Tennessee metroiMilis, Sam I’loto lllaskins> left 
at Dal as after visiting his relatives there. Sam 
goes to his winter work at the .Metropolitan Op¬ 
era House In New York. The lioss there 1' Joe 
Mlnturn, another ex-olrcus trouiH-r. 

Townsend Walsh tells a story of stopping at 
a Junction hotel the other night eii route to 
hla work ahead of the show and almost being 
frightened Into hysterirs hy the activities of a 
monster rat, which stormed his room. Townsend 
says it WHS the size of one of the hl.ack hears in 
the I’allenherg act. Fred ladgett spent the 
day witli !hf* at Wacu* Arabia Uoinple 
the Mystic Shrine, thru an invitation extended 
to the various Sliriuers with the show thru 
tieo. Hartzel . enteitained with a noon-day 
luncheon at Houston. Had the ple.isure of meet¬ 
ing Ilarry Wehh, Kvan Prosser and .Mr. Horton 
at Houston. Kill Douuelly -ja-nt the da.y with 
Fred Kctt er at San" .tnlonio. Jimmy Silhon'a 
old friend, (llnsscock, called and g.ive Jimmy a 
dividend check on the various oil luoperties that 
Jimmy la interested in in the Texas held. 

Inne De Koe tells the writer that Jean is 
going to play the drum for Merle L\.ins at tlie 
Itodeo In -New York, which opens .'s'ovemher 7. 
Aa HoU'tou was a Sunday tovyn, tlmy showfolk 
met trouiiers from every pidut in the Southwest. 
Pop McFarland w.is on hand bright and early 
looking for his winter lishing instructor, Charles 
Bell, and Joe Lewis and wife were in evidence. 
Jake Newman was renewing old uciinaintcr.ces 
tJeorge Black was there, as was Mike Golden 
and his hustling agent, AI narUson. and Fie.l 
Beckman was noticed in the lobby of tbe Itice 
Hotel. 

At Beaumont Curly Murray was on band and 
as disappointed as any kid that the cireus did 
not show there that day. Kay Elder has been 
very busy in all this territory witli tbe many 
friends he made while he was as.sociated in tlie 
management of .a New Orleans amusement en¬ 
terprise. Butch Cohen called at Shreveport, 
IiKiking young and a trifle heavier. Vic True- 

With Ostrich Plume Dre.«i8 (as 
illustrated), 110 inches high. 

THERE MUST BE A REASON No. 7 
“CELL-U-PON" 

UNBREAKABLE HAIR DOLL “CELL -U- PON’’ Dolls are three 

times lighter in weight th.m 

tlm.se made of i>la.ster, which 

means you save two-thirds of 

the express charges you are now 

paying. 

With ‘‘Sitorf’ Crepe Paper Hat 
and Bloomer. 15 inches high. 

A knockout. 

No. 10 
“CELL-U-PON” 

UNBREAKABLE HAIR DOLL 

“CELL - U - PON" Dolln are 

parked in neat fibre cases, not 

in big, bulky barrels. 

YES!! 
THEY ARE UNBREAKABLE! 

With Tinsel Hoop Dress. 12 
inches high. Always good. 

NEW ORIGINAL 
The onl.v Four- 
Cornered Shade 
on the market. 
The f 1 it s h i e s t 
Shade ever pro- 
♦luced. 
It's a Knockover. 

No. 5 
“CELL-U-PON" 
UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 

LATEST 
DESIGN 

Large—Full— 
Fluffy. 

No. 4 
“CELL-U-PON" 
UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 

Complete. 

With Tinsel Hoop 
Dress and Tinsel- 
Trimmed Shade. 

20 inches high. 

Complete. 

With Hoop Dress 
trimmed with 
Fringe and Four- 
Cornered Shade 
trimmed witli 
Fringe. 

20 inches high. 

The Shades are 
.packed the new 
way — fitted over 
tlie wire frames. 
This saves you 
time in dressing 
llie Dolls. 

Everyone Is 
Perfect. 

The Shades are 
packed fitted over 
the wire frames. 

Everyone Is 
Perfect. 

The houM witli tiM rtpt. 
titiM. 

All •rdrrt ihippsd tame 
day rectived. 

Crdrr by 
number. 

PACKING—Hair Dolls packed SO to 
Case. Lamp Dolls 25 and 50 to Case. 

TERMS—'i amount with 
order, balance C. 0. D. 

Birro, pa. In th<> late nlnetlrs he and Fred 
Prh ? Ini.ight the Charley Lee Clrcu« at Cantnn. 
l a., and after a few wei k« of had manage¬ 
ment 11 nd rainy weather the show closed at 
Halstead, I'a. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
SIGNAL CORPS 

roliimbus, Ga., Oet. 10.—The Southeastern 
Fair gave the Johnny J. Jones Exiaisttion the 
pleasantest surprise of the season as the linan- 
eial returns beat those of any previous Atlanta 
engagement. The weather for the week was 
most Ideal. Clara Joel, leading lady of the 
Forsyth Snook Company, accompanied tiy Walter 
8. Italdwin, stage dlreetor, and w.fe, were 
among the visitors. General .\gent Alonzo Hugh 
Baikley spent the week with the show. 

Tbe Georgia railroad law romp«‘lled the train 
to ren.-ain at .Ytlanta until Suinlay night. How- 

iO.—The Isser & Korrls ever. It arrlvid at Coluinhiis In time to get all 
week and will winter the attractions and riding devices in eomplete 

readiness for the Jlonday morning opening of 
had a pros- the Chattahooehee Valley Fair. Weather was 
iber of im- unfavorable on Tiiesda.v and Wediie-riay, but 

at other times tbe attendance has tx-en highly 
Richmond, ^-ratifying. 
of several Johnny .1. .Tones has received from a prominent 
remaining antemohde eoni. an.v a sji .iall.v eonstriicted Iti.’l 

rna ia were miKh l. seven-passi nger s.djn car. It Is beinti- 
fill and with Us liveried chaiiffei-.r attraets niueli 

Sullivan, jitfenlion. .\1 G. Field's Minstrels w- re at 
p siipenn- fj],ringer Ojiira House Tuesda.v and all the 
Tom Page, I,iirnt-cork artistes attended the fair In the after- 

*''‘1’”!' -'*>s. jioon. There has liei-n mueh siekness hereabout 
•. of late—.Maud Wei-s. of the Fat Folks’ Com- 

"f'J' -Mac- niunity; Captain William Sigsbee. James Fos- 
ugner. Jer. of the Wild West; Mrs. Grant Smith (Si-ter 

Sue), Johnny J. Jones, Jr., and Edward J. Madi- 
gan have all recove;.d at this writing. There 
Is much activity around here at i.resent. Tliei.- 
will lie live n.’W shows on tbe Culian tour and 

tisement of *1' '>’ are all l«-lng built while tlie earavan 1* eu 
(page llol, route. Tlie writer had a x.-ry pl.-asant visit heie 
o .">11 Ta 1- with Koherf Hickey, press agent for the John 
size In the Rohinson Circus. 
wliieh 1« ail .Mrs. E. 1!. Jones his r. tiirni-d from a vis't 

read 2t*.\-"><» to .lohnstown. Pa. Mis. Joliun.v J. Jones, a<- 
foinpanled hy J. J. .1.. Jr., has returned from 

B annonnee- a short visit to Tamita, visiting lo-r sister, 
standing, as .M|s. .lo. Fl. i-hiiian. .Mrs. Ceorge Keiglifley li is 

This eon- r* turned from a visit t., lo r horn*’ in T. nnes- 
ind tapestry see. .Mrs. Harr.v Gilman sii.-nt a few d ys at 
at favor in Cliarhston, S. C. Mrs. It.-iijaiiiiii Blakeley lias 

letiirned from limalui. Mr. and Mrs. Wy.att 
Iilircliased i-n .into (sedan). 

LD R. SALTER 
(‘’Johnny J. Jonea’ Hired Boy’’). 

RADIO HEAD PHONES 
JONES SHOWFOLKS REMEMBER 

WRECK VICTIMS OUARAN 
TEED. 

rroTvti In Service f 
3700 lllims Ileslttance. J 

$2.15 
— la Dpi. Lets 

upon rectlpt 

Ptl.v, 12.«5. 

Retails at $6.00 
PEOPLE’S RADIO CO., 

SZI Broadway. Now Vert City. 

Wintering at Yonkers, N. Y, 

ERROR IN SIZE 

telegraphic enmmiinication from the P. W. 
Brnnd ige Sliows last i-atiirday read as follows■ 

'Koiile US for Caini, III., n.-xt week; our 
.'losing stand. .Menl oii tl.at the show will iiot 
go .'south as plaiiiied on n'-eoiiiit of not lieing 
aide to secure sullalile winter ijiiarters and liiv. 
ing no fair dates eontrai teil. Winter .(iiurlers 
not decidi-cl on at this writing.” 

Before preiwrlng tlie atsive for puldlcatlon The 
BilllMiard wlied .Manager Itrund ige for .on- 
liriiiHtlon. ins an-w. r Monday be.ng; “Wire 
fiein Meinplils regarding our cl'isln.. is eorrert.” 

•’(’.ion” M. Honeywell, age 07, an old-tlnie 
rlreiis man, died at Kingston. Pa., Oetola-r lO 
after a long Illness, in jiis young days lie and 
hi.* brother, now Dr. E. llone.vwell, of At 
lantic City, weie s.mg and dance artistes, and 
In the earl.v seventies they Joined tlie Old Port .“lireTeimrl. Ia , O't. 2‘2.—During the automo- 
Hart Circus, which was organized at Wilkes- bile races today at Ibe Jxiulslana HlAte Fair a 

AT LIBERTY ■COON" M. HONEYWELL DIES 
riieing antom.ilille driven by Max Markmann of 
Chlea.'o isiilislltiiting fur I’.arney McKenna) 
eraslied thru Die fiuwe ene)oslng Ibe rare track 
ind pliing.'d Into a crowd of s|M'clatnrp. killing 
one and Injuring nine otliers. 

Tlie car. going al the rate of aixty miles an 
hour. Is said to have atrnrk a riuigh spot in the 
track. It waa on iba laat lap of a Otre-alla ra<‘«- 

TO JOIN RECOGNIZED CARNIVAL 
RACING CAR KILLS SPECTATOR 

AT LOUISIANA STATE FAIR 
'Man and xxlfc. speakluz Eli:II>!i and Spanish Dan- 
rer, Mfiiazc Hiller, Ilia.-k'a e C'lmidia' , .singing and 
Taislng. W.TUld lil.e to hrar f-mn J le i.y J. J. ;,e! 

or Huhiji & Cherry Khows. Addrasp | 

FBBDA LEWIS. BlllbOiird. New 'Jork. 
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onvnON OPENS NO 2 MUSEUM ngn Up tint then- wcfp thoiiHsniN »ntn>iin<pi| tliiif thf Orphpum <’lrp,iit did no* in- 
Hiriioiti till' •■riiiiiir> »ln> *rr ro- ii-iid «<> nliiindun M)>m|>lii> and would ■'havo" a 

,, ri'lvina In'tru'lion in dlfTon-nl h Ii'kiI-* for Iioiim- tuTf 
Will-Known Acts on Initial Weeks tliiH'intc. ••ml MnimMlIf urt. iIht** Iiy«. HN* as to tto* p«»'*sili]r 

Program l»ail no onrantxation or Institution of na* rn**jiiis t*» thi^ vwt .vl*-tnphis. at-'-orflint; to thoji 
^ _ tl«nial sro|M* until ilio formation of ih** National tor anUionilos. im^ |ontr ovnrthoatornil 

, <1(1 •|M,_ \,. •. \|,. .'♦l.ijfn t’lilhlr^*n * .\ssiM iatlon. Iin*., h uinlor- 'I’lo-n* havt* lM“»n from .‘i.taat to Ti.iaio «oats ti>o 

Program 

.. I I II .| o<| ^•|M, •• I inmr^*n ** .\HsiM iaiiofi. iin*., wiin n iiiMior* i ot-rf fin\n irom lo sojits iiwj 

livtitnui^"*** oiwnotl ******* alvlnj: tlill<lr*-n a ilium#* to many bin-. Wifb tb** • lo injf of stiows on Sun- 
of a i.ra. *l.-..l Iraininif In tli.- that ll.py d ly llii- .-x.-.— ha- ... aiianiMntPd. 

'l.'l furT"n’oVhM k thl- furuii.H.iip. iMil' wa- de- *•••* lu-fo,.- lli.- piihllr and iH-for.- Ih.. f.Kd. '• A M. KIravv. iMaiiaa..r of flu- raraaioiint 

V / Tii'm" of tho Cn-a. k l-om- "k'''*"- , . ^ l.-f* loi.iifhl for Now \ ork >»iiio tiino 

r on •ohM-k thl- foroii.H.iio. hill wa- de- k’ot hoforo tlio puhll,- and l- foro iho f.«H. ' A MoMravy. maiiaaor of *l,o raraaioiint 

1 Ml • Wi ho.aii-o of tho Cn-ai k I'om- I'K'd''- hoii-o., |of» toiilKht for Now \ork. >oiiio tinio 
. .1 I'iitiu'ina Iho I-Io. trio -l»ii- of wlih h '''o ron<-lii-|on of tho p«rforniaiii-i' Harry “it" '• "a- ro|Hirt<'il tliat tlio lirphoiini Thoiilor 

i.;in\ - -’1.111 I ,,, .u,. u •.liKiit iiiontloii Mr- .-totui niaii. Iho foiiiolor and pro-idoiit of llo- would |iij^. to ha\o tho l.oow I’alaoo Thoator on 

I' , i”' hi- had pla.od aloWH tho iiiaPiiioo lliroo a—o lation. iiiip-lii.od liovoriior Alfro.l K. I nl"ii nvoniio , ^ , 
I-11- Olio on oilhor -ido and olio In t^'niHi "f \ "rk, who h-id loii-onl' d to hand • "p* nine of tho I.rand Oiu-ra !loil-o, wliloh 

' / ‘ r..rollV Ihi.o hv foiirtto'ii fool, and l" oa. h -iii- o,.fiil oonlovtant Iho froo |>rtio lat’T ho. anio tho Drptioiim Thoator. wa- one of 
'"'i . ■ Iwo'Uo I Ivinj lliiiiian thhl lio- -oliolar-lilp aw.ir’l d li.v Iho Jiideo-. Tho nanio- 'ho eroatosl -oolal ovont- of tho yoar ivai Tho 

ll'ineliie »orth”ally from tho lop of of tho prizo wliinor- aro- Mor-.. Allon. Wa-li- I'orforniaioo th« tlril nieht wa- a oomploto -iio- 

i'.'..i.iii,.. ' Whii h la Ihioo -lorlo-. I- a don Inelon. Ii. Kiith .Mayon. -'prlnertold. Ma--.; V'""' "'Iraotion wa- Kmnia Jil< h In •'l.o- 
,111 hull lii.ij:.|''lii< h'a hv f.-urtooi, foot. Horothoa llunton. N. w ^ork lllv; Marear. t I ">k-iionof--. Tho lot on whh 1, Iho Crand (M-r.i 

. M..r.h-» MlHlorn luHouni No The J.lohmaii. Now \orU I tv; Katliorino Cray. .Now ••'ii-o *1.-1 had boon iKUielit a -liort tiino ho- 
. . .'ipivd hv Iho now iiiu-oiiiii w I- mill Vork l ily; Marlon Stl. klo«. Nowark. N. .1.; fur ^iki.faai. Now it 1- worth olo-o to a 

1 I .< .n la» I, |.•.lt ooiilrollod aiol o|M ratod hy tho Ja. k- I-' kaii. Hroffnl lloee-. Ilolon Kl-nor. inlHion^ ^ , 
|..t ... I itiUn ... Ill#* (trnrul <>n4*rf« IIoiikp whs hit It hv nxtnti* 

LOOK AT THIS 
Wonderful Offer 

f'.ro for ^'ki.fNai. Now it 1- worth <lo-o to a 
half million. 

Tlio lirand llpvra IIou-o wa- built hy ii-tiito O ... ii lTirators i-oii'olidalod. Imt Urvdon I.IHIan Kay. Ilorl-rl f.lton. Soymoiir Itoioh- , '•t’»tid Itpvra House wa- built by n-tiito 
"n,'. I Iho loa-o la-t Saturday nieht and took -'ae. Itoulah UoKf. Kddio |•ritrhard. Itiifh I’a-- '"I'lno- non W H lioihoil, pro-idonf of tlio 

■*"' 1 M Mondar 11i.Tol- r l-M Tho-o roiiioui- ruho. Corirndo Haeeoity. l!o»>|o Ki-nor, liar- '“"ns‘'I'trlot of Momphi-, was tho loador. Tlio 
, .ITioator. at 1 11 Soiilh old I’olk. Sviria S.m-. Kdw in Mloliafl- Horn- "“s olio of tho wondor- of tlioatri< il i-on 

I'ho folio wine ails opoii-d tho -how, plaiod /—cD aa akj Ar-civiTo 
-tae'-: The KoithS lor-, whh h or. lio-lra GERMAN AGENTS on -taei’-: The t-onn ..-r'. wnoii ....o.--..- 

,,f .A ladii-, with wonil.-rfiil .•o-liimo-, oiilor- 

l,-.o-.| rontinuoU'Iy from tho oponine to tho 
ilo-o at II p 111. loneleoil f.T oio-iiine w.’ok 

ARE TO GET 10% 
it^.ntinu.d from paeo o) 

Tho lirand iii»Ta H 'U»o wa- ho-t f« lu-rliaim 
as many .■olohriti.'s a- any thoator In tho oouii 

try diirliie tin- yoar- thit roa.l -how- ii-od if 
It starfod a- a Klaw «t: iir aneor lion-e and 
until I'olunol J.din Hopkins loa-.d it in I'.iei it 

d tlio l.rvat K.vaU'. o-oai’o arii«io; aoii.v iiK’'ni« aro onormoii-. lonor roi|uiro« i’las 

\i ,iy fat e'tl; Hlva. the "hiimfcn It-h''. ami .<-i mark- p-la;;... a folophono oall T.isaj.iuio, 

111 r.si.. whoD Iho Orphoum I Iroult t.sik ovor 
the hou-e. 

What will stand whore the Hraiid Htwra House 
onoe -t'Nid? Tile fafos have not doorood. How- 

1-1 i'o- oxhit’ltine I'ie Iii.lla python-. Follow- Ji'iirnov lo Haniluire oisi.issi.ooii. vvhat will strand whore the tiraiid lltwra Mouse 

u.i: 1- ih« -laff of the No. J Mii-oum; t a-h Tlio aeont wlo -e a;>|a’al to Konorah for an *1"!!!! V'"!! „ fafos have not do. r.-.-d. How- 
MiT. r in Hie lol’h.v. solllne tho -how to Iho Imroa-o in >-tunii"lon r--ultod in its Iwine L\ ^ “ pl“}'itr"und for the Mu-os. 
I 1,' I with llio a-»l'lanro of an ole-trie ban.l tn’ io.i-.Mt to It, je-r .-ont i« tho solo tasikor ***“ niui h Is known. 

..riin- IsiUl-o franklin, .ashl.r: !>.-• Hrornttold. tor Hro-don. U-lpzie and Frankfurt ihle-time tMApir Awin Ml I •* mc Q Tl IM Rl IKir; 
V-a ft '^a- .■sp’U.or, I.-.tu.or. and tho vaiidovlllot and in addition 1» dolne a l.iree JACK AND JILL GOES TU M BLINU 

,; .or a- manaeor. _ . f r. len h,„luo-s. o-iu-cially hand.me hlRclr- IConfinuod from pago mr 'or a- manaeor. ^ . 
Ii-v i .M.i- r a ul Nona, the .\morloan Ih'll l ad.v, 

..(M-n Imi.* M.mmIij iit Ibf No. 1 Mii'M-um. Non* lo-ie MtMitliy ttt III#* No. 1 Non# _ ■ttnrD»*TH h#* entpn-.l »»uit to ti#» up tho box* 
l..-'.i* ft .itur# I MS ■’••no of Nrttur** p F«'ur Kx- HISTORIC MEMPHIS THEATER "fti'-H r**t ♦•■ipt'*, ('iuiminK :i tiabime #in»* him #»f 

tr,ii ti.P *. 1V\ takihw* tb** front of tho •how GUTTED BY FIRE «•« • bill f..r f#»r <!•»• 
r».. nii.b|H'th^ rr; U'*#* th«» I ni**ntjih-‘t«. a/w .. . - ii'* ro«| la^t Murrh. 
.f riif 'I’no pliiyh nn-lm--* i-iintinuo- (Pk.#! (Omtluuotl fr..m pa^p .1) onouirb nmimy fortlirfmiin^ fur all 

fur t'lf N*-. 1. xn*! N**. 2 exhibitoo tt» f f,, jin«l. altho all the uptown oi|nipnipnt plnyiitir m-mU-r'i #)f tho rumpativ tt» pav li#»fo| 
at t.'ii r#*nt«. the onheftr* feature p|j>.M| ntiU‘»** rle'** •tr* aiiu* on it. th.- hi^turlo b :U for the w*** k r u K***fp. K.|;.i*ty #1* il¬ 

ls :• ,i nutboiMe a'''‘Pt. _ va/^acc th*aier >%ith.n two h'»ur’* ua** a **muiib-riiix uty on the •hfiw. and Milf'-rd !*ni:pr. niaua;;**r 
J, Fs (JERRY) JACOBS. iiia'*» <if ruin^. of the <ttan<l oiH-ra lb' ’'*** iruaratitee'l i»av- J, Fs (JERRY) JACOBS. iiia'*» <if ruin^. of the <ttan<l •M•♦■ra lb' ’'***, iruarautee'l pay- 

rhtw #hil the Orpht'Uni TimatiT end Itn exi'»t- no-nt of •■•me b IN and paid ijiIot-*. 

huge AMUSEMENT •■■"■o. Jii n Murrav Ander- n p.iiil a brief visit to 
PROJECT IN DETROIT . "" >•» Momph - without any Orphoum Ciio 'nnali early la-t wook. 

Iii’ii«o. Mi«rt .ilne.'r, vioo-pr.-.dont of tho Hr- Amme tho jirin.iiial- with “'Jack and .Till", 
iContinu.'.l from I'*tO‘ I houiii ITm u t. in a l<uiCHl.-tanoo tol.-ihone ho-id.-- Mr. Keofo. wore I.ow Fields, Sam 

h .-t.ibli-h.d. A Isatnlwalk. l.ittit feet In m..v.aee to W. Vaiiti.v|| Tay or. l.- al niaiiaeer. White, Eva ITiik aaJ B.'th Borl. 
- I1. I-. another feature. The bill ding# 

' . .’-a I . it I- -aid. rails for an inve-tm.-nt of —as— 
,111.. and thv total rental of the pti'I’erty 
■ . . The pr’.pertjr has a frontage | 

f. I t n Jo(frr-oD avenue and b.M feet _ _ 

Biggest Money Getters 
n.«ko wav for the new plant. # 

ii|t-...r- of the J.-fTor-on A: ITol e Isle K.ally 

r.’r.i any are E. I* Strong, of Cleveland, H , Jl-Pi*ct LsCliirs Imitatien Ivory 
I't. .I. nt; M Ho. kornian. Clovoland. viro- Manicur* Set. is attractive lined 
li. .hnt; 'I .-r s Friodlarg, -orrotary-lreasiiror t'll '* fn.i-.»>r,I h.Uieretle. Two 
I. - It—onilial uf till- oily al-o t« Intoresf.’d In Ste.ial, at 

r,;:; 'i.rf’.h.:',;, Vn.;:.,':.™'.,';: / /f >\ s'fi* ph ipi anp ns m pm Pn. 
'*.■ B V W ..it' tir-'.'i 'i"’ I "1".; 

tf t. - IV- of tho umlotlvk.ng: -'I ran a— re ■ /'/*/,/ U Hl.lr ■ -* ..r^* rhi.’l 
M.. put.:..- Ih.sl the ImildIng and grounds will ■ / , M A.e.>. rhii.e-.me vla-p. 

1- .. w. -tliv a.hl lion lo the paik aiiproarh. The ■ /V // M g5 CCntS Cach 
hi .1 .ii:- will I’O t.oaiitifni In do«ign and tlio % '/ // H 
!.'t...il gro-iid- win ho laid out by nu-n who \'V i/ .TO-lit Ooaiiua LaClaire Pearl,, 
vro -killo.l In that kind of work." V'-O/ ^ wl-h - me .'.i-T' 

Biggest Money Getters 

$] J !»■ 
Complete 

21 inch, finely 
praduatert, 
.\merlcan-made. 
I II d e s t r u c- 
tilile I’eiirl, witlt 
;i sterling silver 
s :i f e t y clasp, 
stone set, com- 
pl. te, M ith a fine 
silk - lined, rich 
v»lvet.K<Mid-liick 
horseshoe dis¬ 
play box. In 
dozen lots. 

Send $13.80 for one dozen same 
sets, complete, and see the wonder¬ 
ful bargain we are offering. 

25% deposit, b.ilance C. O. D. 

PETER B. FLIASCHNICK, 
64 Fulton Street, NEW YORK, 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKH1RTU0. 
315 National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

,•// < 

V // 

,// 

AMERICAS CLEVEREST STAGE 
CHILDREN IN BIG CONTEST 

(t*«»nMDn»'«l from pago r») 

,\nn« VtTlnwi ■nd J. V, NotUI*. T«1- ( 
l T**iiHifn| «N»ntP^tanf**. not onl.> fr#*m N w 

Y-'k «‘*tT ant) th#* vb'inlty. b»it frum 
;.th*r States and alw> Tanatla. pnrti«l- 

■I** ! in ttn‘ their wonderful r>e- 
• Tt*‘iu«iiivt|r:illy applau‘l»‘d by 4 largo ;ind 

r»p-iw. titat \*» amlieni-e 
T*'** i>r-g*atn wa** in twi> part?*, with tw-# 

n=it| || r«kvt of iri#i rhiMren. l*irt #Tfie 
• n.ii i..-d bi\ unmlM-f. nm fidlow^- Internalional 
pilin'* ii: ant. Inf'•rpretative froup**. baby 
• ■ ' / I xfeid Koll;o«** nunifM*r. Spanish ••n 
'♦»' ’ '*• atiil l’.ivh*wa !*••• balirt Tart tw** wa-* 

ii;i of twi» nuniNT*. tli»* rtr*t b**ing a 
f*"'’"II r‘*\ne and lio* • M*nd a ‘'Zleiffp-bl Fol- 
I** * -kp-ioii. f*ntlfb*d ' Putting on the Ktdiiea**, 
'U wi .ti till, youthful arll»*f% #*|eTrrly InipiT- • 
'•h *.'! wi-11 known r#-i#*brltb-» #»f thr atagr of f 
tp.U- 

^:.ri tiw nomb#>r«, in addition to tl*e!r c»*n- 1 
p^-ii •"••tnit’c «tfT«*rlng*», wore replot#- with folih* 1 
hit -n- 14!! I K Ity Iho lilllo folk*#, whioh wore 

» ♦ fr-K h ghly atiiu«ing >rt mark*‘«l witli a 
‘ ' P'^ tpf »'rr’*rt that #»\okod l>ur*tp» of a]»* 

‘f W' n|p|ilau**f*. .\t tlnioa tho artUtry dU* 
I':*''!! nptfiilng pkhpirt of mar\o|oum 

I tn’ ro pp rforiiianoo wa** dirrvtod «nd«'r 
V * p-s. imi »utii-rvi«ion #»f llarrv Sphafinaii 

-tMii.d \,y I Miirrlpion for N* d Wayhurn’p* 
'* ' • n- wti t In various nunibor** hr Mme Ar 
f|»* \urora. KJ«»r#*n<o Ihtughty, Krloda l.ippoU, 

• »■' «.nr:;K’». Ma»«,ti and Kathryn \V»*iilc#»tt 
^ I t i>r"giatii <*nrri<'p| tho following namo«* aa 
•••». r. .1 eu. Kfk tjovornor Alfrod K Hiulth I*. 

• >*ti#l..r Uovil H. t ..inland Kont^.n T. Ib»ft. 

i.* ''uerhau li.iuclng Ma^tp'r*** A^ppp^'ia 
J ^ H n. Jolm .1. Kro'p hi, l|t»n liiiwtav llarl 

i*n. J i.i^*o ,,f ii^,, I’if y fonrt rharie^ Ham* 
■•’ugp ipro^itbnt N*WK|»ap«*r t lub. N«-w Y*'rk 

Morriv Iluifu*rt iH-^'shb-nt ll*»ari| of 
^'•i' -non s lliirok. lion A ir.oi J J p. 

k I*’’* "‘'h ut Intorti itional luno ng Tp aoh 
, J ' ■ i.ifioii; «;t>orco r Nioio Non. .\pb»!ph 
J. li Pavlowa Mr*. Alfred K. 

* I ' "**'^***rn. Klor* tix ** ogf#*id .\inori 
i*‘***f i'»tuniambT«», «|am'tng t.-aolior^. 

rvri / ^ 'lu-Minio !«tdg"p«. motion piitur** dl . 
• i»#i *’•'t‘**r roprvkontatlvri* and orlli«*n ! 
•njl fh !i-,nl inanagorpi. 

fw '*^#"0 **'**'*’”*l^'*i"*' Iwfwoon part* i>no and 
I’li!'“ i’*^'****>‘ll«'n J /Innman. # #*uniM*bu‘ f.w 
i hn J^fago rhildr«*n a lattisn. made 

ap!dr#*ka touching on tho alnia and pur- 
iomoh'/ I*'** "•‘"•••'iatlon and whut It ha* ac- 

®lii'U»d tlnoo ita orgunlMtlon ahout two 

F.WEINTRAUB, 

Jl-Pi*ct LaClair, Imitatien Ivory 
Manicura Set. in attractive lined 
r.'ll 'f fn.o»>r,l Iv.Uivrrtle. Two 
?ce;ial, at 

$12.0C per doL and $15.00 per doz. 
H ;-rr tlivn »».t 24-In. Oealra- 

f»nt LaC'nira Prarla. wl?h «trrlliig 
silver, >1. ' - vV;>. rhii.r-;.uie vTa-p. 

85 cents each 
30.ln Oenque LaClaire Prarlt. 

wl'h me , 

$1.15 each 
JO-ln. OaalMcrnt, sane rlasr 

$1.45 each 
30.|n LaClair* Opalricvnt Prarlt. 

si'.vrr lu-tir. with s". d i'M. zrr 
If .ham 11.1 . laj-r. Extra i.—t v*l- 

iir. at 

' $3.00 each 
Nrart-Shaard, Vrlvrt-Llnrd Lrath- 

ertite Box. 

20c each 
r.vltlvflr no K.—la nhlrtv.l with- 

nut .:3^' drruslL 

New York 

I WANTED I 
j St. Louis Amusement Co. j 
1 C’oniplcte Minstrel. Will fur- J 
1 nish outfit complete, or any j 
1 show can get the money. Out g 
M all winter. Concessions come 1 
1 on. No exclusive. Wire S 
I GEO. HELLER, Arkansas City, Kans. | 

BirminghamFallFestival 
OCTOBER 29th 

Want Rube Acts, Clowns and Moving 
Street Entertainment, Trampoline 
Act for Hay Wagon. Wire; don’t write. 
State all. Lowest salary for week. 

-vm;;:. ot. 

R. S. QUAINTANCE, Chamber of Commerce 
BIRMINGHAM, AL.AB.AMA 

CENTRAL STATES 

EXPOSITION 

WANTS 
We have two Bands, High-Dive, Air¬ 
plane Fn-c Act. eight Shows, two Rides, 
thirty-five t'onoeseions. Want Rides, 
Shows that don’t conflict. Join at Syl- 
vania, (ta., Oct. 27th. Good day and 
night Fairs to follow. Out all winter. 
This week, Statesboro, Ga. 

WANTED-CORNET, 2 SAXOPHONES. 
TROMBONE and XYLOPHONIST 
Must be able to join on wire. 

JAMES F. VICTOR, 
care Victor’s Concert Band. Wilming¬ 
ton, N. C., Orton Hotel, until Oct. 27. 

Checkered Blankets, $2.55 
Size. 66x84, in 4 Colors. 

Al.-jo Bound Kdgos, in Boxes, $3.25. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO. 
228 Granite Block. Fall River, Mats. 

It lielA, >o«. the paaer and advprtiMrs, to mtntlsn 

Th# Bitibpard. 



/ 
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DE WOLF HOPPER COMPANY 
MAKES HIT IN KANSAS CITY 

(Conlloued frum page 7) 

voiced the expression they ••would not have 
known the place.” Uuge bouquets of flaming red 
coxcombs decorated each side of the stage and 
l<il>liy and entrances, together with beauti¬ 
ful bunehes of mammoth leaves and flowers, 
silver and gold-dipped. 

The choristers who travel with the company 
have been augmented by local talent, so that a 
( horns of seventy, male and female, make up 
a wonderful ensemble. The male chorus Is an 
(.utstanding feature of the De Wolf Hopper 
(>l«Tu Company. 

Supporting this company is an orchestra of 
twenty-five pieces under the leadership of Max 
Kichuudler. whose exi)ericnce in light opera seems 
to l>e extensive, and he directs with Just the 
proper method. 

De Wolf Hopper Is at his best in the role 
of Ko-Ko, which is no doubt why be chose It 
for bis oiiening vehicle of the engagement. Eva 
Fallon, as Pitti-Sing, walked right Into her 
andiences^ hearts and never has Kansas City 
seen a more lovable and* winsome Pltti-Sing. 
Her voice is mod acceptable, and her gc tures, 
postures and command of art. grace personi¬ 
fied, made her most adorable. Herbert Water- 
ous retains his extraordinary bass voice, nnd his 
polish and bearing as Ito -Itab makes the ebar- 
aeter stand out delightfully. I.illian Glaser, 
as the fascinating, captivating Tum-Yum, has 
a sweet-carrying soprano voice that is a pleas¬ 
ure to her. Ileury Kelly, ca.st on the program 
as the Mikado, as-,umcd the role of Nauki-l’oo 
on account of the lllnes.v of the company’s 
tenor, J. Irwin Johnson, who could not appear 
In the opening performance. Mr. Kelly was a 
delight at all times. Frank W. Sliea, the 
stage manager, took the role of the Mikado and 
filled It to perfection. Annette Hawley, as 
Peep-Uo, was very aeeepta'jle, and Bernice 
Mershon, the contralto, as Katlshs, did so well 
that she received encores every time she sang. 
Plsh-Tush was played by Leo Byrne, and Nee- 
Ban by John Douglas. 

The executive staff of the De Wolf Hopp'-r 
fompauy Is as follows: General director, Julm 
P(.IIo<k; New York representative. Geo. W. 
•Sammis; business manager, Harry Van Uoven; 
mu.sical director. Max Fichaudler; stage mana¬ 
ger, Joho Douglas; muster of wardrobe, B r- 
nard 0. Wally; master mechanic, Frank Lind¬ 
sey; electrician, George Leonard; master of 
prt.iM'rliet, I>avld Crow. 

The executive staff for the Kansas City Civic 
Opera Comi'uny is: Managing director, Barry 
Metormaek; general counseL Robert K. By- 
land. Executive committee for the Junixr 
League of Kansas City; President, Mrs. Sara 
B. Sebree; first vice-president, Catherine 
Dickey; seeoud vice-president, Nancy Toll; re¬ 
cording secretary, Laura Chandler; corresi>ond- 
ing secretary, Virginia Perry; treasurer, Fran¬ 
ces Fleming. 

It la the plaa to offer one of the best in light 
operas each week. The second week ‘•Robin 
Hood” is the presentation. Local principals 
will each week he given a role. 

After all expenses have been taken care of 
the proceeds will go to the charities that the 
Junior League Is fostering. 

“GINGER* 

iCout.aued from page 10) 

exception to the rule; but—and I will 
admit it—there had come to me aurally 
reports that the show was “not so 
good.” It is the province of a re¬ 
viewer to approach his work in an 
open frame of mind, unbiased and free 
to conviction. After many weary hours 
spent previously during the week re¬ 
viewing shows with a feeling that I 
would have profited much better in 
trying to get IJX stations on a crystal 
set, I felt that nothing el.se m.ittered 
much and that it was all in a day’s 
work. 

A most agreeable surprise awaited 
me, for ‘•Ginger” proved not spicy, but 
a snappy, bright, fast-moving and 
clean musical comedy. There was some 
talk about eugenics and a trial honey¬ 
moon (chaperoned). It is true; how¬ 
ever. no one could possibly have taken 
any offense at either the lines or the 
situations. There was talent a-plenty, 
some very excellent dancing not only 
by the principals, among whom Nellie 
Breen was a scintillating success, but 
by the chorus. There were many 
bright lines and some wows of laughs. 
There was a good comedian—Joe 
Mack, natural and funny, and a mighty 
clever pedal expert. The singing was 
good, the chorus, if not long on femi¬ 
nine pulchritude or physical symmetry, 
exceptionally well trained in both solo 
and ensemble work, and the principals 
capable and entertaining. The set¬ 
tings were all that was required, the 
last act drawing a good hand on the 
set alone. Tbs lighting effects have 

been well thought out and the music contact with the stage, you have In- distinctly mar Its value as entortaln- 
is lilting, whistleable and bright. The dicated what is most wrong with ttho ment, tho It yields several moments of 
orchestra is good, the whole production play. As to situation, character and stark Intensity. The play is brutally 
moves with speed, and, with a few plot, Mr. Anderson needs no Instruc- frank—more so than is necessary—but 
minor points remedied, “Ginger” tlon. He has a grip on these which Is a plea of Justification can be easily 
should have a chance. his most valuable asset at present and made for this on the ground of n;itu- 

in this production of Harold Orlob’s which will become more valuable when ralncss. The play is real With a llt- 
there is one Nellie Breen. The re- he is entirely at ease in the theater. tie Judicious tinkering It could be made 

viewer picked Miss Breen some time ••'White Desert” he has dealt with more so by a mere polishing up of its 
ago as a comer. He now says here is Jealousy as a motive and lias turned out crudities. ith all this, tho, it is a 
another Ann Pennington in the mak- a North Dakotan “Othello” with an Irish distinctly creditable first play and Mr. 
Ing. And, furthermore, in some re- settler in plice of the Moor. This man Anderson's next one •will be looked for 
spects Miss Breen is better than Ann arrives in the dead of winter with his interest. 
I’ennington. If Nellie Breen does not bride of a few days to take up a half A realistic drama, excellently 
star in the near future on Broadway section of free land. They are in the played, but poofly written in spots, 
some producer will be missing a sure midst of the prairie, their only neigh- Enouflh so to weaken its value, 

bet. bors being another married couple GORDON WHYTE. 
Sibylla Bowhan, as Marjorie Frayne, have Just about lived their neces- _ 

also made one of the hits of the eve- sary five years on the land and are 
ning with her dancing. Miss Bowhan goon to leave. Our Irishman, much in BUOADIIURST THEATER, NEW 
lias long limbs and uses them much jove with his wife, takes exception to YORK 

BUOADIIURST THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

after the fashion of Charlotte (Jreen- the way In'which she enters Into tho beginning Tuesday Evening. October 
wood. Her ciforts are inclined to tho spirit of fooling set going by the male 1923 

eccentric, witli liigh kicks featured, half of the neighboring pair and com- THE MESSRS. SHUBERT Present 
Itoth back and front. It ■was noted, mences to question her about her past. RICHARD RENNETT 
liowever, that Miss Bowhan always girl, essentially truthful, tells of xvivxxaxvlf 
fails to point her toes—this should be •jhe usual experiences which a girl — in — 
corrected. undergoes with men In her youth, and Gerald du Maurler s Greatest 

Leeta Corder, as Ginger, sang with her husband magnifies them beyond all London Success 

force and true to key. She pulled up reason. At length he turns on her “THE DANCERS” 
the climaxes xxonderfully well and v’ith a torrent of abuse and In good. Staged by William Devereux 
registered in each of her numbers. A round Elizabethan English calls her a 
little more attention to makeup would name or two out of her turn. This cast ok CHARArTERS 

horrifies the girl so that she deter- i-irranseJ la the Order in Which Thej Spesk) 

Olive May played Mrs. Warewell mines to get even ■with him by making act l 
with distinction and class. She has his words come true, and, ■while he is St-ene l—Mr*. Marne’* Flat In Hyde Park, 
Just the aristocratic bearing necessary away on a trip for supplies, spends London 
for the part. Norman Sweetser seemed the night with friend neighbor’s hus- '*/*• ^•br'eile Mayne^..........DxUy Belraora 

ill at ease, but perhaps in the play- band. When her own m.in returns ** ' '^ “*• *• ""^VrVa Vlelilth 
ing he will become a little more at she is about to leave, confesses what r.corVe Fj>therinx\ s..!Uit.r!.!ii. Ungdon Bruca 
home in the part of Cllx Young. The slie has done to him and he shoots vna Lowery, wiio Dance*_rior.-nce Eidridga 
balance of the cast were adequate. her. Evan Carrufinr*.Bat S')mer*et 

Rosebrook’s Orchestra played the This story is told in detail, told Scene 2—Fia«ii Back Two " f Tooj» 

score well and made an individual hit truthfully and planted convincingly. It ^ Gnawr.Keritt Manton 
between the acts with solo bits and niight easily happen—it doubless has T.my, a Soldier of KortunV.....U!ciiard n»ranett 
ensemble playing. There was a slight happened. It is a plain story of ero- Mack .Fi.l>r Meiiuh. Jr, 
Inclination at times to force the play- tomanla, plainly told. Therefore there Maxine, a Dancer.Kathicne Macdoaeii 
ing of the musici.ins during the vocal is a grip to the story, as there is to *'’Hicr .Monroe Chiida 

numbers and make the accompani- all simple yarns, and this grip is only wiiV .Dj-iTal 

ment a solo effort of the orchestra loosened when the author fails to knit haVruVri!;!! 
rather than a complement. In this the up its successive steps tautly. Un- , Camera Man.Edwin Hcn*ley 
orchestra was not nearly so bad as fortunately, this happens too frequent- Billie. Tony a Man .Aimcrin Gowing 
many others, but there Is room for Im- ly for the play's goo(L John Carruther-iJichodl Friend*i Tempier Powell 

provement in this res;)ect. Walter On the other hand, the play is helped |ja( k J Dononn 

Brooks deserves credit for the staging, by the acting. Frank S’.mnnon, who S. Vloii?!*! ) ’ .f jlmi VeUon 

The outstanding vocal hits were plays the part of the Irishman, is Just ivte,’ PUnut I i Henry Skelton 
“Don’t Forget” and “Teach Me How”, a little too much in one key, perhaps, Mike, Celli*t [ ^r*® 1 Alex Buhar 
both plugged frequently, but not an- tho I admit this to be debatable. There Charley, ■ Bartender ..Barton Hepburn 
noyingly. Of the two I prefer “Don't are plenty of reasons which might be Indian .John Whiffen 
Forget”, and if this number does not advanced for his playing the way he French Joe .Alex Carey 
become popular I'll miss my guess. does, but I, for one, tliink a greater *^'•1 Bendrlx .John Aahley 

The plot—well. In musical comedy, positiveness in his changes of mood ACT II 

what does the plot matter?—it all would suit the character better. Aside _lolanthe Suite In the Hotel 
ended happily. from this his performance was good S-xToy, London. 

A. sufinrestion of fhe xwitet* xvould he Indeed. Beth ^lerrill placed his B ife Tinie.^Abotjt Three ^Feckn Later Than Act 1. 
to the character genuinely Vn. Uw^y .."‘r 
eirla with few excentions have not the truthful Mi.ss Merrill is an earnest t'«r. I na a Maid .Affle Chippendale giriS,’Rltn lew exceptions, nave not tne Mr*. Mayne .Dalay Rlmore 
figu-es for this, nor are the one-piece ^“ress ana inere is the true ring of Futhering.H. Ijingdon Bruce 
bathing suits anything but ordinary sincerity in all her speech and action, Anthony ChieTpley.Hirhard Bennett 
looking. In fact, the suits and tho achieved her effects by simple and mny. Lord Chlereley'f Man....Alm('rlD Oowinc 

the only things in the pro™ economical means, and in a truly taii^tsTe, ^fsire d OoItsI 
duction that looked cheap, If one may artistic way. George Abbott gave a IMrrre. a Waiter.Bartoa Uepbura 
except a couple of glass lanterns in ®U‘rliBg characterization of the boy- m 

the last acL The flowing ■water should neighbor. He is a moody cuss, as Scene—Back Stac# In a Theater, France. 
not cease in the last scene, and the author hus limned him, and Mr. Time—About six Year* Later. 
initial appearance of the moon might Abbott entered Into the spirit of this stage Mamgcr .Jean Deiral 
be more shaded, ■which w’ould offset the complete fidelity. Alternating Lfm Carruihcra .Pat Somerset 
extreme artificiality of its projection, between Jollity and earnestne.ss, de.slre H«iluc’a Maid. .. Gi*ele Pierrard 

Mr Orlob is to be congratulated for contrition, the role makes Its de- *•***“*' .KatUlene Macdooell Air. Ltrioo 18 lo oe congraiuiaiea lor ___ _ J^hn rarrutbera ..Tcmpier Poweii 
his efforfs to give a clean, bright, ^ ® ^ T The Duke of Winfield.Wilfred Noy 
snappy, entertaining musical comedy, ADOott s creait oe It sild that he AntboDy Chleveley.Richard Bennett 
away from the pre.sent-day revue style, fi^Ycr overdid at any time, tho the 
and more nearly approaching the type temptation was there, but, by keeping One would hardly call “Tlie Dancers’* 
of the good musical comedies of tho ^ natural tone and manner, made a a distinguished bit of pliywrltlng, but 
past. The offering Is clean and clever thoroly believable character of the It Is an almighty good theatrical work, 
and talent has supplanted simply a tnan. Ethel Wright played the other written with an audience In view and 
display of the undraped and uncovered quadrangle—a drab, yearn- with an eye to theatrical effect always, 
female form. “Don't Forget” to see lug woman—and her Interpretation of As the phrase goes. It Is "good thea- 
Harold Orlob’s “Ginger”, and “Don’t 1®^^ nothing to be desired, ter”. While you are looking at the 
Forget”—Nellie Breen! William Friend, on for only a few play you are wnipped up In the sltua- 

MARK HENRY. momenta In two of the acts, registered tloiis, you feel with tho characters, you 
an unmistakable hit as an old Irish believe in their stories and you are 

“WHITE DESERT” Settler. He did not have so much to vastly enteitiilned.' Thus you can see 

(roMlnued fran paee 10) Bay or do, but did what there was In It fulfills mast of the requirements of 

pulled together by such a knowing Buch a significant manner that he com- a successful pl’iy, and when you add 
hand as, say, Owen Davis. plctely won the hearts of the audience, that It Is be.tutiiully acted there Is 

It is In the matter of transitions and Brock Pemberton has staged and imi® fo Bay. 
dialog that Mr. Anderson is most at mounted “Whjte Desert" very well. Then let us take a glance at tho 
fault. The former are Jumpy and tho The lonely atmosphere of the prairie story. It Is a 8imi>Ie and telling one, 
latter often doesn’t mouth well That In winter Is more than sugge.sted. It dealing with a dance-mad girl, Una, 
is, the speeches are not properly de- i.s made quite real In fact, everything who in the swirl of tho Lunilon set she 
signed for propulsion across the foot- seems to have been done to helj) tho runs with gets mixed up with a young 
lights. When you have pointed out play along, and It Is tho play Itself man with impcntling maternity os a 
these defects, and they are the sort which gets in Its own way. It does consequence. After confessing all this 
which can bo overcome only by actual tills with Just enough frequency to to her aunL ahe opena a cablegraiD 

Forget”—Nellie Breen! 
MARK HENRY. 

“WHITE DESERT” 

(roi(tlDi:e<l from paec 10) 
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which has Just arrived, containing a Richard Bennett at his best. That Is y'«r« btfore baby Thropp opened her axure DOINGS OF TB[£ PEOPLE 
of mnrrtago from .»om,thln, to look forward to. J ZZ' ON ONE-NIGHT STANDS 

of too yoara bart. Hct * good drama gottiog oacop. •‘'■-r toot .b, .t btotr.l. to pno _ 
suadc.' her to accept him. Then the tionallv fine treatment from an dmtlons until fourteen year* of age. when o, . 
•Cine ilashe.s back to a bar-room dance tiona ly tine treatment from an Chicago, Oct 20-Jamei winafleM inform. 

hall in Canad.l. the proprietor of which ^ »“ "The County Talf. Thereafter she The Billboard that Charle* R.y former moTle 

is Tony the boy himself He, with the GORDON WHYTE. played with Marie Tempe*t at Paly'* Theater, Rtar and now star In "^e Girl I Ld.ve , la 

. ,br l.i, hnvh.wid love enrr .ve.l "The Bowery Girl", as «tar; In Ibsen "orking eastward, the .how making the big 
picture of his bo>hood love engr.ivt 1 - re,mrtoire. in "Divorcon*”. at the Puke of one-nlghters on the way from the oa.t and 

on Ills heart, repels the love or one or WHATTHF IMFW YORW 'ork Theater In London In the title role of '>ne to r-ach Chicago territory In Xorember. 
his il.iiicers. Maxine, because of It. W 1 1 nC. i-tlEdW 1 WIMV -The Gay ParUlenne", In the original -Wlxard "The Gump.” goe. Into the Metropolitan 

Tlnn he gets a cabregram telling him CRITICS SAY Company, at the Shaftesbury Theater In Minneapolis the week of October 28 

of the .sudden dc.ath of his uncle and Theater and In rarions Bucce«>.fiil role* on f”f "d week. The next week the musical 

hi* Inlieritance of a large r.state In T „ ‘»'«r o -tmerb a. she has alsf> presented her P’f^ **>* Metropolitan Theater in 
d as next in the family line. (BrT.dLSt* 1 Ml waukee. Churles- St. Paul for .1, week. 

htlMaiKi « (Broa<lhur.t Theater) Antonio and Kansas City. The Iowa Theater, Pe. Moine., faa. cloMd 

These VV flT-hlnw th« TRIBCNE: " The Dancers' seemed to he „ow," sang Miss Thropp. concluding tabloid shows, and Is now open for road shows, 
out. and tlie device of flashing the » nrst-cla... old-time British melodrama, done gj p,poriences In a rich con- r>romt A KIcsher's "My China Doil" keep* 

*1 way, and it was traito, "you find me in musical comedy.” up its remarkable pace. In the Grand Theater, 
the Urst-cight audi- "Von like musical comedy?” we asked. Tiffin. O.. Tue-day night, Octotier 1«, the show 

"Like it? Yes, but I prefer the drama. 1 did the best business the theater b.ad done la 
extremely well played i,opp to play a dramatic rde In one of Mr. fifteen years. The house manager wrote Mr. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

, 1 .... ....wf I,, fiimllv lino. In* UXncers „n-n stuck companies at Ml'waukee, Chari 
Knglatid as next in the fuml y line (Bro.dhurst Theater) Kansas City. 

Thfse two scenes are w'ell worked 'rnfnT*vv*e •• 
1 tixxx /invir^A r\f fl'mhintr tha TKiBtNE. The Dancem seemed to be ''And now/’ sang Miss Thropp, ronclndl 

out. and the device of flashing the , nrst-cla... old-time British melodrama, done ^^^y of her experiences In a rich n 
second b:tck of the flrat in genuinely m a smart, new-fasbloneol way. and it was ,r,i,o, "you find me in musical comedy.” 

effective. Next we seen Tony arriving rigorously applauded hy the nrst-cight audi- ..yon „te musical comedy?” we ask< 

to marry the girl, but she, unable to eBce.’’_i>rry iiaminond. ..U^e U, y^^ drama. 

CO thru with the concealment of her ^ORLT); ’The piece u ^xtremelj well plar^ ^ dramatic n>le In one of > 
H''' ' anil wrlffen with an iin#l mnlintr aIxw ..... __*• _ii-.» i 

Situation when she sees he Is ^ much "U":'whieh^ik" r.Sr eTrUz/To :zz:j:r:T.; h:'S'ere?i!:ed':‘vre%:L’"mr-x^u 
in love with her. commits suicide. The ,o.ce development. Mi., Thropp »» romnany Is doing splendid,. In Canada 

said that she considered the human Toice 
final act shows Maxine, now a star in ueywood Broun. 

^ ^ h **~’\|*h'**’ mV**^*”* wonderful musical In«trnment upon which. Will Jose Daley, In adrance of Nora Bayes, 
an<l Ihclr ConJ*onMcnt union. T *• nce», w c , w e with practice one could learu to play emo- was a visitor In the Wingfield offices yej^terd.iy. 

Now, iiS 1 sulil before, nil this Is ^ never u a a . ex Clonal meh*dles with no rift or diH^onance, If Mi"* nayea* concert company is duo In the 

ritten with the theater in mind. The ^ ^ ooo would on , practlee sufficiently to ac- .Vuditorliim October 2". 

URBALD; "One of those long, deliberate. 

to Me” Compnny Is doing splendidly In Canada 

and will soon be in New Rngland. 

Will Jose Daley, In adrance of Nora Bayes, 

written with the theater in mind. The 
author is an actor and knows what Is 
good stuff behind the footlights. He 
has written compact dialog. left room 

<iatre technloue. Tlie ToI<e should be Ju.t The Palai-e Theater, Danrllle, Ill., will cloae 

for plenty of business an>l action, and „,ii equipped with laugh, and several m.Iodle. 

l>ns worked out his plot so that the of at least average worth.”—Leo .V. Marsh, 

major characters have the sympathy TIMES: "This newest of musical offerings 

of the audience. All that is necessary *• lixJeecrlhably poor." 

with this sort of play is to gel a cast IZH*” T 

_ <rv. ♦ V ** of one’s per'onallt, as clothes, l{. stm-k tonight. The liouse will b* open to 
Theater) avers this versatile actress. .\nd when It road show* Sunday matinee and nights, begla- 

TELEGE.Vpn: "It Is a fairly amusing shuw, comes to clothes, Clara 'Thropp wear* 'em ning Ocfolier 28. 
ell equipped with laugh* and several melodies with a dash and verve that 1»—Just herself. Ilar-y Siitherli 
: at lea.t average worth.”—Leo A. Marsh. ELITA MILLER LEMZ. is In Chicago. 

I and verve that 1*—Ju»t herself. Ilar-y Sutherland, ahead of ‘sfhnffle Aloog". 
ELITA MILLER LEMZ. is In Chicago. The show carries forty-aeven 

jicople and a ten-piece orchestra. The cast M 

MOPnCPft PnMPATtfV '"■id to the same that was seen last Mason 
mUKUoLU V/UjyirAWY auccessfni run In the 

CASE IN U. S. COURT Olympic, with the exception of the principals. 
The >huw has been to the coast and Is working 

east thru ILlnois, Indiana and Michlgu. 

Philadelphia. P.i., Oct. 19.—Memhert of the 

u-ith fhi« sort of nlav’ ia to eel a caat TRIBCXE: "Thcr* are youth, beauty and on the play'* long and successful run In the 
. . tba niitHne Wbat more need be demanded of a CASE IN U S COURT Olympic, with the exception of the principals. 

Of actor-8 who can do what the author -Ginger" ba. . chorus that Th, l,w has been to the coat and 1. working 

has 86t for them, and In the case of tb« show aloni at a faat paoe.**—B, r, - eaat thru lEluoi^, lodlaua and Michlgaa. 

"The T)ancerB" this has been hand- HER.ALD: "The colorful costume, and the New York, Oct. 20.—.V bill in equity wa* 

SOmely done. pleasing feature* of Sibylla Bowhan and one filed in the Cnlted State* District Court ye«ter- pLAN TOWER FOR 
The part of Tony is brilliantly played little fbl in the chorus tickle the palate. The da, by John Rlehle. receiver In etpilty for the ___ 

bv Richard Bennett. It is a role which 'Ginger' should be treated with a nut- Morosco nolding Company, Inc., against the SESQUI-CENTENNIAL 
',, , # _ w ..1,1. meg-grater." Morosco Production* Company, Inc. As receiver 

calls ora sur .» e o> . * .i,v, JOCRN-IL: "Announced as a lolloping, mu- for the holding corporation, appointment of 
over a thoughtful interior, along with comedy, it galloped and galloped, but in which was made permiinent after a hearing held Philadelphia. P.i., Oct. 19.—Memhert of the 

a wistfulneas and a sort of eX;iltation wrong dlrectlcn."—.Man Dale. on August 17 last. Iliehle ha* experienced con- manufactnrers’ committee of the 8esqul-Centea- 

al the proapet.'t I't filling his heart’s GLOBE-SfN: "A* one leaves the theater slderable difficulty in d-terminlng ju*t what are “1*1 .\»*oclatlon yesterday listened to a plan 

desire. Mr. Bennett manages to bring with the strains of the 'hit' running thru bla the assets of the plaintiff eorimratlon. ThI* for a celeliration tower drawn by two Sew 

this out without effort and with the ■mO- “e feels that It has been a pleawnt grows out of the owner-hl,. and a di-trlhutor’s York eng'neers. -nieodore H. .ninner and L P 
-.rt ishicK *».-» Ktvp th« evenlns's entertainment." contract concerning a ntimla-r of motion pic- -Mford. for a project calling for tb* erection 

sort of finish* d .irt which we have the ..J, „ general getnp and go of tures by the defendant corporation. The bill In «'f * l.-fO foot tower whi h they wUl call the 

right to expect from him. 1 say ex- production and it* prodigality of dancing equity also bring* to light tlmt while the de- "Deacon of Progress". It 1* understood that 
p^ot, because his record In the theater ,,niember." fendaut wa* incon>oratid under the law* of “ platform will be bufit 1.2.10 feet above the 
shows us he will only play a part California it operated In thi* city at 217 W. ground and a beacon searchlight vlslbln In 

which appeals to him. In his long “Whto Desert*’ Forty-fifth street. The plaintiff, it say*, hold* tVa.hlngfon and New York be erected thereon, 

career he has done few things wrhich (Princoa. Theater) all the capital stock of the defendant, and two rr> 

are not of hleh artistic value, and he TIMES: -na. really admirable qualities that years Nfore the app.dntment of the receiver for 

which appeals to him. In his long “Whte Desert^ Forty-fifth street. The plaintiff, it say*, hold* 

career he has done few things wrhich (Princes. Theater) all the capital stock of the defendant, and two 

are not of high artistic value, and he TIMES: -na. really admirable qualities that year, before the appointment of the receiver for 

alwnv. aivea -ill no has to the business far b.tter lock next time for it* '<>« former it controlled and wa* In p.,sse**lon 
alwa>s gives all ue has to ine Dusmess CorMn. of *ll asset* of the latter. Judge Hand 

at hand. He is doing that In “The HEU.tLD. '-in man, way* an extraordinary named Rlehle a* temporary receiver for the 

Dancers", and his performance Is al- pUy."—.Vlexander Woollcott. defendant corporation and signed an onler di- 

together delightful. 1 was quite amazed WORIJ): "Maxwell Andersoo. who seem* replug that company to show cause on No- 

Callfomla it operated In thi* city at 217 W. ground and a beacon searchlight vlslblo in 
Forty-fifth street. The plaintiff. It say*, hold* tVashlngfon and New York be erected thereon. 

to find him an agile dancer. In the indentlall, able to writ* a great pUy, ha* vember 23 why *ach appointment shall n-t be 

dance hall scene he mounted the plat- written for hi* first attempt an Interesting oon*’<lwd a* permanent. The bond wa* fixed 

form and tore loose a buck and wing at . . 

routine, including the "off to Buffalo pretense of absurd CINDERELLAS GALORE 

step -Vinaz-ng, 1 call it, and I expect psychological .ubtlet. It Indnlgct In the crudest - 

to 8et‘ .Mr. Bennett in the Winter Gar- e..;t «f vulgar Mnsatlonalism In act and Ian- ^000 Has Several Artists Who Rise to 
den hooner or later after that guage.”—Charle* Pike Sawyer. From Oh.curitw Thru den hooner or Later after thaL 

Una. the boy sweetheat of Tony, re¬ 
ceived splendid treatment by Flor- 

CLARA THROPP HONORED 

(Continued from pa^e 10) 

Heights From Obscurity Thru 
the Playwright 

BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

By NELSE 

Presidervt Herk, M. B. A., Order* 
“Smiles and Kisses" Show Off 

the Mutual Circuit 
New York, Oct. 19.—I. n. Herk, president 

of the Mntual Burlesque A*.*octation and the 
Board of Director*, at a conference held 
yesterd.iy decided that a* Fred Stroos*’ 
"gmiles and Ki«*es" show wa* not up to 

ence Rl.lrldge. It is a weepy sort of illl.'Ln grOh .1.. Oct. lO.-There are a lot of exciting the requirement* of the Mutual Circuit, r.nd 

part and she sustained Its emotlomil “f we c.^ to the conclusion‘tha.' r^?! 
«rv aa I i.w B ji ■ 11* w* ow ^ ^ Mimoom, wv rmniT »o \ov cvaLiHMiuD iUMx authoF* appear to have hit on the uau<e a week lajoff for other show^ that 
appeal with ease and fidelity. Kalh- -rt-r *U the t.»t of t. cut t. »rrMtllit, theme-that of bringing young women „ere up to the standard. It would be to the 

leno MaCilonell pla>ed Ms'ixinc In a nod that w# were littenlnx to a conediemie from under a bushel and jtlvin); them Interest* of the clreuit to order ’’Smllea 

most cotTipetenl way, registering the whom we were to ^*r even more side- husband*, autoe, checkbook* and the „nd Klsse*” off the circuit until anch time 

Innate fineness of the girl’s nature with "**111“."/ ^®“*'**^ *“ . v 
, rurthermore. we admired J. Lawrence 

m.in> subtle touches. It is not an easy ^Yeher. producer of the play, for bla artUtlc 

like—all in the play* of course. Among tln-M an adjustment can 'oe made for filling 
Lawrence <-tnj^P,lla, "The GIngh.vm Girl", In the in the open week. 

mrt fln.l Vn 7r Garrick, who came from nowhere to opulence ,,,**/ u • part, and Miss Macdonell aid it more f„r,.ight in adding a fine, vital yellow Ov^^ Ike Webers Engagements 
than Justice. I’at Somerset was good rhrysantbemnm to hi* bominet cf pastel-tinted O’R.'illv ri*c» swiftly from a York. Oct. 10.—Ike Weber during the 

as :i young Hnglish wa.sfer with a femininity, via.: Nan llalporln. Marguerite oemter to a Fifth .avenne uwnsion. P*"* pUced the following people: 

Streak of gratitude in him; Wilfred '''"•ou and a very fair clu'ru*. Our imprc*- .peaking In triple- I't Academy Theater. Pltte- 

.\oy was excellent In a bit in the List **“* “ ‘■>>rr*«nthemum burg, a recent Mutual Circuit stand now 
act; Daisy Belmore nlave*! Una's aunt ^♦’mlnliiit, deepened a* we talked with her. j,.,tinr .natche* from the al ey* and put* 00 KuinK burlesque stock. Ed Jor^m as 
.lulls I. ^ . IT playetl L na S aunt ^or physically snd psychologic illy »he 1* Blalto a* headliner* pr<*liicer and principal comic, with George 

lllfully. and B.qrbjira Bennett danced ,h,t flower, from the cro*in of her *nony ,1^^. Illinois thi* fi>rtiinate voung person Hurt assi>ting; Jack Wolf. Juvenile; Marty 

craci-fully. The rest of the long cast hair to the tip* of her »lx* one rindere la gf "SunNmnet Sue", who 1* hungry Tudlg. straight: Al Btockton, character*; 

were all admirably suited to their foot. She l* radiant and Inmlnon*. and when gf ^ Voinon Le*\ soubret: Marie Baker, aoubret, 

rolo.s. I have space onlv to record •P^**'* ‘‘‘‘’'P* *•'* rl*ea maiestlcally to a place in .New York ' * Ingenue prima. to open 
their names, which must of necessity tUhratk* In molloo. „here she U never hungry. At the La Salle D-toU r 22. Other* placed are Dorothy Do.qt- 

takc tlie Pl. ee of more exten hU at d Tolly, of "I'.dly Preferred ", ha* also been a l-.*. Prlm.. and Il.iel Harge*. soubreL for 
,*^***,1!,** * ‘ •’■'f t* ‘'•■y ««**•"« • poetic Foist Indian n,ai,i and *u.McnIv rise* to the height. Jack Reid’s "Record Breaker* , and the 

n e deserved comment. They are superintendent of a Wa>hlngti'n Height* ..rfilmdora.' a"' th/rolonial ^Molly of "M^Ily Tc, Musical Spillers for J Herbert Mack'* 
vor.i .Mellish, H. Lgingdon Bruce, aiiartment hou*e to turn on the steamles* parlmg", who also hasn't alway* had enough "P-e-ezy Times” for one week in Cleveland. 

Kevitt .Manton, Fuller Mellish, Jr.; heat. She prefer* to eulogize her fellow ,’.trike* big pay dirt a* the miners w ith additional time to follow with 

the Rialto a* headliner*. pr-diicer and principal comic, with George 

At the Illinois thi* fortunate young person Hurt assi>ting; Jack Wolf. Juvenile; Marty 
Is Sue of "SuuNinnet Sue", who 1* hungry Pudlg. straight: .M Btockton, character*, 

most of the time la a tank town and who Voinon Le*\ soubret: Marie Baker, aoubret. 

Monroe Childs. Jean Dolval, Kdwln pI«t«ts. She talked oodie* about the subtle 

H»'iisl. y. Almerln Oowlng, Templer “*!?" w""*' ““I 
Pnu .,11 t«_i t • J the all-iiervading bamioay thit had hoverol , 

o«ell Jack J. Donovan. Edmund Gur- company !l / * 
y. .iiivnen V 6lton, H^nry Skolton, nioo^ oponln^ nlicht. (AnJ didn't 

f.> ext, utrixe* bix pnjr dirt ** tue miners w. ^ 
*.iy and lives happy afterward. Alice Brady & J. rm -u’s "Whirl of Girls at Chicago. 
in "Zander the Great" aI*o comes pretty near "Fp and Down Broadway . a mn*l«l «Miedy 

tn.g a needy kid befon* she knocks ’em dead company playing the South. Charle* Collin* 

in' the play. a* comic. 
......irw vt:u(in, rienry gsKeiion, ,in^ the opening night. (And she didn t , Herbert Mack Improving His - 

•'icx Huhar. Barton Hepburn, John kmxk on woo,i when .he told us confidentially ERLANGER GUEST OF HONOR “Breezy Times" Show m 

M hiffen. Alex Curey, John Ashloy, Af- that there hadn’t been a .ingle consonanl or _ ^ 10.—J. Herbert Mack. pre-W 

fie Chippendale. Glsele Plerrard and vowel of dl.Mn.loo during n beawale-or at jjew York. Oct. .’O.-A. I. manger was the dent of th7 Columbia Amusement Cbmpan^ 

ilfrcd .N’oy. ‘"F Interviewed gue.t of lumer at an ois n lun. U.-ou given yestcr- and pnslm ing manager of Times . 

The staging of the piece has been „„‘„l W* .,u,..tlon.Hl her aNmt how and when da, by the Theatrical Press '^Z'r n^n^rs on the 

- -r, iioia-ai. j\ puniic wmen ThmSo h.. been on the state elnce Joseph I' Blekert<w. Jr., and Walter v inoeni. i.sae oau. u.*- --- 

y'*” »"* >* happen*,! Well. nkwk*. pre*i.Vnt of the organization. Hall and of ti 
Will hardly stay away from It And It'that John T. Pbrd, la Washington. D. 0.. In lntr,ulu,-ed the guest*. More than 100 agents it up to the standard re,l 

fives a fine opportunity of aceins who** thMtar Uaooln wsa abot qalto a few attended. Colom a 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

MOODV—Jolin K., fil, tlwafrlrsl man and nrKatilata of Holton He made hU Aral appear 
foniHT d<-|iuiy 'tirr’ditalt- of Hudson County, nnro iia an onc.inlat at the 8)f«* of thlrtorn. In 
N. J., dlP(i tli'tolMT Id at hla homo In .lorsoy Worrostor. Ho lalor wrvod aa orajujst In Hart- 
city, N. J. Horn In Iroland. ho oamo to thi" ford. I'onn . and Alhany, N. V.. “d. In IHtKi, 
ooiintry aa a lioy. Ton y>ara a«o he rotirod niado his first ap|>oarunoa In Hoatoii. at Tromont 
from iMihllc oflioo' and lias alnoo hoon proatdont Toinplo. Mr. Whltiiia aMidlod uiidor Hast, fa- 
of tho Orloiit Amiisomont Company and oon- iiious lamdon oritanist. andUn It'"* hoiran toarb- 
nortod with tho ninnanoniont of tho (Irlont ln« at tho Now Enaland Consorvatory of Mnalc. 
Thoator, Jorsoy City. Hia wlfo and a aon In 1K7H tho doooasod playod tio- oraan at tho 
Mirrivo. ojionliiK of tho Cincinnati Mi|s|o Hall and waa 

MORIN—Mrs. Dora, I’d. wife of Wllfrod oloi-to.; ork’anist of tho Mii'lc Hall corporation 
BALFOUR—Theodore, an actor of long oxi>c- with the latter play up to the time of hla Morin, known to tho profession aa Valontino and proioss.,, of tho oriraii and comiHisItion It 

nonce and lately associated with tho Ila'y d<aih. His wife, known on the staite aa tJrace Vox, was klMeil iietoher l."i near Danielson, the Cincinnati College of Music Kroin Cincln 
Theater eompanlea, died r cently in Knifland 

BARRETT—Lew son of S. H. Harr 
land. l.ane and for many years leadine lady with Conn., wlien an antonioliile. ilriven hy her hns 
Harrett, Lewis Wilier, survives and is now in Knirland h.itid, sklildxl on Dark lantern Hill and upset 

veteran cireiie man and nephew of the famous with their two children. Fiinoral services were i'Ik. twi 
Kella Brothers, died at his home, <i<t<;*A K. tla.v held tletoher 10 at the Cainpitell Kun 
street. Knoxville, Tenn., tletoher l.'t. Mr. Bar- Church, the Rev. Dr. .\. Nelson Moller. 
rett served for a niimla-r of .years with his ,\clors’ Knnd chaplain, otllclatlnK. The h 
father's show and with tlie Sells Brothers' was hnried in the Aetors' Knnd plot in E 
Shows and later lo-eame seeretary to tlie late (treeii Cemetery. 
Louis E. Cooke, of the Buffalo Bill Shows. Kol- ERONI—uncle of Mar.v Sole, prominent 

n an aiitoiiioliile. driven hy her hns- natl he returned lu Boaton. where he resumed 
Pd Oil Dark lantern Hill and upset, hts duties at the N'ev* Einclatid Conservatory 
were on t'leir way to l*rovhlen<-e, A nephew, Arlhnr Whitinit. of .New York City. 

Cainpnell Funeral where they wore llillni: an eiii:ai:enient. Vox a pianist and eomisiser. survives. Kiinera serv 
N’olson Moller. the i,,, is-en iloliur a m-iiIrihspilal turn In vaiide 

h<sly ville for a niimher of years and for the past O' foher 17 
ers* held at Mf. .Vuhurn Chaiiel, Boston. 

l•veral years his wife had assisted him. •WINTHROP—Adelaide. .12. of the vanderllle 

lowinft his eDKagiment witli lti<‘ Buffalo Bill Aii'lralian aetiv.s.s, passed away rrsvutly in many 

MURRAY—David Minliell. who aiuaared witli team of Ames and Wlnthrop, died October 1.1 
Kranrine Larrimore in • Nice I’eopl,-", and for “t her home In New York after an Illness of 

Shows the deeeis.-d hetame assrs-iated with Australia 
the 101 Ranch Show and later was aei-ri-tary 
of the .Tulinny J. .loncs Ex|iosition. For two BQHB8B 
years he had been ronni-ctcd with the tircaler H 
Southern Shows as ireneral auent. He waa a H 
brother of Sheldon H. Barrett, well-known I’a- H 
clfic Coast showman. Mr. Barrett retired from M 
active participation in the show husiness sev- H 
eral years aao, and became assoi-iated witli J. B. I |p| 
Morton, of tlie Morton Sian Company, of Knox* D ^1 
ville. Mr. .Morton was also a showman, having ■ f I 
retired to Knoxville at tin- same time as the H | | 
deceased. Interment was in Creenwood C'cme- I 
tery, Knoxville. Ilctolicr Id. H 

BERGERAT—Emile, 78. French poet, died Oc- ■ 
totier 13 in Frame after n lineerlnK illness. H »»1 

BLANKENSHIP—The dancliter tsirn to Pro- ■ 
lessor F. A. ami Mrs. Pearl V. Blankenship on H 
Octot^r 0 at Praise, Ky., died tletoher 11. S|n|H 

BOND - .Miss Joe, oid-tiiiie dramatic actress. In 
private life Mrs. Josepliine Brantley, dietl at the 
Bbenango Valley Hospital. New Castle, Pa., 
August 25. Mrs. Brantley is survived hy one « 

pro.luetioiis, dieil late la't 
identified with Sliakespenrean several months. Death was due to a tsimpllra 

k at the liong Hon of diseases. I'ntll 1IM4 the Ames and 

In Memory of a PAL of 

THIRTY YEARS, 

FRED J. GIBSON 
(A Real Artist) 

Who Passed On October 10th. 
CHARLES SQUIRES. 

Island CoIlt'Ce H<|siiital., lli nry street. Brook- Wlnthrop turn was known as Kolb and Harlan, 
lyn. .N. Y. He was loin; a memher of the iMit slnee that time the former hilliiix has l,een 
ilieen Ilisun rinb. Funeral services were held used. Miss Wlnthrop whs forced to leave the 
under the auspices of the Actors' Fund of stage In May, 1!>'J.1. to underito treatment for 
America on tletoher 23 at the Camphell Funeral her health at Saranac Lake, N Y.. where she 
Parlors. n-malned until the middle of Septemtier She 

NESS—Karl Anthony, father of Swan Ringens. was the wife of Kloreni Ames Sr-rvlces wer*' 
of the DiviiiK RIngens, died In the I'n'shytcrian held at Camptiell's Funeral Parlors. New Y-wk. 
Hospital, New York City, ilotoher 20. aged 5'J. tletoher 1(1. and the remains were cremated at 
He died of a complication of di»*'as<-s. the New York and New Jersey Crematnry In 

POOORELSKY—Mrs. Chana Faga, mother of Jersey City tletoher 17. 
Vera (Jordon, tlie .ictre's, now in vaudeville, WRIOHT—tieorge. 40. known In Wisconsin 
died (li !■ Iwr 21 at her daughter's home in New mnaical circles, died at Milwaukee (Iclols'r .1 
York City after a long illness. Burial tmrk of pneumonia Mr. Wright had played In varl- 

Moiida.v afterimiiii. Octols'r 22. ous hands and Oshkosh, WIs., 
RAINSFORD—The father of Billie Ralnsford and was one of the original inemliers of the 

died rm-ently at New Rochelle, N. Y. Harvester Band, of Milwaukee. 
RANDOLPH—Eugene Harold, four month-old assistant leader of the Mllwaiiki 

He had b.*en 
e Cliamirer of 

son of ••Bingo" and Billie Randolph, died Oe- 
tidier 14. at the home of his parents in Marlin, 

GOLDSMITH .ytliiir. .l-u form* r thea'^lcal ii-cj -ppp father and mother are well known in 
poking agent, who tuid handled some popular ..arnival field. They were with the Hansher 

d Billie Randolph, died Or- Commerce Hand and director of the I.a)yal Order 
me of ills parents in Marlin, of Muosc Hand in that city Funeral ^ervlces 
ad mother are well known in were conducted In Milwaukee 0<-tol>ei^5 and 
They were with the Hansher Interment was In a m-metery at Omro, Wla. 

IN MEMORIUM 

MISS JOE BOND 
August 25. 1923. 

R. B. BRANTLEY. 

BOURNE—Wallace, manager of the New 
Princess Theater at Launceston. Tasmania, 

..M,, *ii, 1 in V O?., Cutter Stock Comiiany for the past ten magician, character actor and ooenlr artist 4nd 
u-i’,.,! o'n ' I'n ’**iV " f uiAn'n JnH .'‘"'rs h^d QUit tlic mad and located in Waynea- had been with many theatrical companhi. In- 
. ' ■ r.L' ^ -Mrs. Ua.vmond was an accomplished pi- eluding the Fat C. Nutt stock, hentfrow's 
tr iiilih . after a long illnes^. Mr. Iloneywt 11 gnj organist. She married Jack Raymond "Jolly Pathfinders”, the Peruchl stock, of 
was horn at M Ilkes-Hsrre, III., and spent the ,, Chattanooga. Tenn., and the .Cotton lilossom 
greiitiT part of his life in that city. In his RICHARDS—Dan. .14, hii«band of Peggy Floating The.ster. He leaves his widow, who 

ichards (nee Murray), died S<-ptember 18 at waa hia constant companion and partner In all 
I. Percy street, Newcastle-on-Tvne. England, his undertakings. 

Australia, for the Union Theaters, Ltd., died ^ *“ Mil in. lie made his residence in Franee. 
at that plate September 8 a few hours after ROBBINS—Samuel H.. brother of Nathan A. 
having Iwen Injured In a motor cycle accident, was engsg d In the hotel business in his home Robbins, owner of a string of theaters in New 
Mr. Bourne was 22 years old. The engagement I'”'“'-nV*,. 'iViuoi * 'r,.'!'!,?,'York State, died October 12 In a Jamestown 

MAR^GES 

I n th« Proftttion 
of .Mr. Honrne to Beryl Moore, of bis home 
town, had been announced. 

BRASCH—MrH. Lina, til. mother of Angela 
jBi-obs and Elsa Lorraine, and herself formerl.v 
eonneeted with the foremost (iernian theaters 
of America, dleil at the home of her davighters, 
352 W. Fifty-first street. New York, October 
15. She retired from tlie stage ten years ago. 

BURROUGHS—John, eoU>r<d, well known In 
the theatrical worlil thru Ills association with 

eons ami a lirother. interment was in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. Dallas, Pa., October 20. G—Mrs. Dorothy L., wife 

had been a member of various liands in New . ‘ " J 
York. Funeral services were lield October 14. 

CARROLL—John Hede. 2<i, motor cycling 
editor of The Sunday Times, ’‘Roferee" and 
•'Arrow”, Sydney (Australia! news pnblieatlons, 
and who was one of the most popular sporting ■ 
men In Sydney, died at Chatswiaid. Sydney, 11 
September 8. Mr. Carroll niimts-red a great 
many theatrical folk among bis intimate 
friends. I/Mi 

DE VERNON—Frank. 78. old-time favorite of JOH 
the stage. In recent vpars playing motion picture 
roles with the CosmoiHilltan Productions, died PR' 
October 19 In Bellevue Hospital. New Y’ork. _ _ 
after a brief Illness. He was removed from his ¥¥ 
home, 249 W. Forty-eighth street. New York. | 
recentl.v. suffering from heart disease. He AAi 
played on tho legitimate stage for fifty years 
before entering jiictures. He was frequently INI 
seen In i*tiakesp<‘arean roles, and was greatly 
In favor with the aiidienees at the Windsor, Buried a 
the Bowery, the Wallack and the Standard thea¬ 
ters In New York over a generation ago. He Member 
was known at one time as tlie Beau Hnimmel thank 
of Broadway because of his liatiit of changing 289. and 
attire as many as sis times a day. H.s ai tiv- the'vr.riM 
Ities, continued until ttie time of his illne-s ami beautitui 
he took parts in the pictures. "Cain and jg the Eiira 
Mabel '. with .Milta .«ltew-art; "rnder the Red iC o( Omah: 
Bolie", with Rotiert Mantell. and pr'slni-tion- in B the rrmai 
which Marion Davies played tlie leading rdes. B MRS 
Including lier most r*-cent picture. "Mary of H MRS. 
Burgundy", from Charles Major's story ,if "Yo- B MRS 
Undo". He wag appearing in the latter when H MISS 
taken HI. B 

DONNE—ilrs. A. E.. nee .leannie Ramsay, 
of Dunedin. New Zealand, died at Wellington, t®***"**" 
N. Z., .August 2S. Mrs. Donne was a si-'er- 
in-law of W. S. Percy, popul 'r .Vil-trallan c<jme- LANE—I) 
dlan. of J. C. Williams.n. Ltd. te''"’"; 

DUC—Paul. 15, Fr. nch child act r, d'ed re- 
centl.v In France of pneumonia. He tv k the ohe hid te' 
role of the child in "Pasteur ", ivith Lu-len J.*'!.,?' ■ 
Guitry. 

DOUGLAS—Kenneth. Enr'.ish ai-'or, died O'- 
tober 18 in the Alston .>ian;*ar;.;m. :n We-it tttchS_' 
Sixty-third street. N^w Y <rk where he .h.-1 -.-ars e-.-a, 
be.'n taken after being str-k-a lil in Chi- mj. . --. * li 
cago on October 14. He had !■>*—n on the s’age ,, 
in England and America for t.'..rty years, hav- , . p 
ing appeared in ats/ut seventy five roles. He -i.-.-i . 
began big career In l'«9.1 in a ri*7 at Terrv - ^ _ ,, 
Theater, London. From that r.me he wa* ■ _ ' * vj 
filling eng'g-ments continjou«ly at a rite r,; ^ 
about three a year." until he c im- r i the Cni'ed , p . 
States in 1914 to r '.ay with Cy':; M i ide .n M/VVIV< 
“X Pair of .'»llk Srte-king*". This was his .‘i . 
first New Y'o-rk perf.-rmance. and after t.he run b,..r ]1 H. 
of that play had ended he returned to f^indon. (jp^, of an 
where he appeared in "Mr. and Mrs. P .n-or.hy”. „ 
"Ready Money", "The B-e.merang . "L' rd 
and lady .A'.gy" and other popniar «ucce‘u,s. h'-me or, is 
He returned to .America in 1919, taking the lE* **,• 

' ^**1!”*Salem. Ore. Mrs. (Jenevleve Miimfurd are rei>ortcd to have 
sAKER—Re-c, (IS. widow of the late ( harles been married recently. The groom, who ia (V> 

""•r. “ fftired actress, died Septemlier years old. ncenily seeiired a divorce front iK-oidP met a similar fate all of them iVvr''""';' actre.s. aien Repiemner years old. ncenily seeur.-d a divorce front 

!rn 'the“op fliKti of thP %dent^' wh”r« th?y ^Tr “ HaV^horOv'afte^nn^^^^ b**of"'’;^'-(sr”"-!,' T" * n? 

IN MEMORY 
OF 

JOHN FRANCIS KELLY 
PROFESSIONALLY KNOWN AS 

Harry Ladell 
Died October 10th, 1923 

Buried at Forest Lawn Cemetery, in Elks’ 
Rest. Omaha, Neb. 

Members of the family take this opportunity 
to thank Elizabeth. N. J . Lodge Elks, No. 
289, and Omaha Elks' Ledge No. 38 and all 
the vr.rious theatrical and showfolk who sent 
beautitui floral offerings, and in particular 
the Eiirabeth. N. J., Elks’ Lodge and that 
of Omaha, tor their kindness in caring for 
the remains. Gratefully. 

MRS. ROSE LADELL (Widow). 
MRS. AL. C. WILSON (Oaugbter). 
MRS. WM. B. MYLER (Oau'hter). 
MISS FLORENCE LADELL (Daughter). 
IRVING LADELL (Son). 

p..minoos” was revived. left Englan.l to reside ,hp jury divagreed. Cromwell's flrst wife wan 
th Le.vlon. During the itis and SOa, and a recent..v married to Harry Cohn, the motiun plc- 
little later, .Miss baker wag frecniently at the ture man. of Iav« Angel-s 
Criterion Theater, London, and will be remem- (JRDDE MOoney — Paul (Jr-de non-profea- 
hered In "The Great Divorce Case", "Truth”, aional. and Andre,i Mfsmey. pi.ifesstonal. were 
"Brighton’’, etc. f4he was a niece of Edward marrii'-d In SI. Isuls,' Mo . b< lolwr 17. 
Saker and sister of Maria Kaker and was an 
aunt of .Annie rkiker. 

HDLZHEIItl .T.ACItW'KR—.Aaron Holiberg. for- 
crcT-Duc-ti M /-I o,. . "fiowman. now .-onncited with the Army 
SCRIBNER-Mrs. ( lara, 30, known to the and Xatv S |p \ Co, of itiokhn. N T and 

profe-sion as "Billie'’ Griiell. died Octolsr 11 .Afollie Jacower. former actres.. were -married 
at the A an (orflandt Hospital, New York, at ILirlem I'alac**, New Y'ork. Ortolier 14. 
after an ol-iBtion for u complication of dlsiases. lU GIMREL.AXi)—Fred Hugh of the Pot 
She was the wife of Ira B. S-rlhner. stage pontTl O-mpany. and Th.-odora M Ireland, of 
man<ie«T at the Ulalto Theater, New \ork. For Croydon, wiTe married 8eptenit*er :.1I at CbrlM 
a number of y*aTH shv wa« a memth-r of the Clinnh. Went Troydim. Kn^l^nd 
p\born opera Oimi’un.v and more rei’ently under 
the nillinjfham nianuKenient at the IliptHHlriimo. 

KIUST-HOWf>t — Alt'ert Kir<At. welt known 
New Orlenn« v|o inlnf. and I)«'na llowea. of 

Interment was at Wo.Kllavjn Cemetery. New Jarkson. Miss., were ^arried (tetober 12. ‘The 
York, tletoher II. Many theatrical celebrities newly wedded couple will reside In New Or- 
«ere pres.-nt at tlie cereiiionies. She is survived Icms 
hy her lnishan.l a seven vear-oM daughter .and Mf l.I E\ SCtiTT—Tommv Mullen, of Y’ogel 
her mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. Charles * Miller’s "(idds and Ends of IMICf’ Company. 
Spears, of 1, ll.ngs, .Mont. ,u,j miup sf<-ott, chorus girl of tlie same show, 

SMITH—AVIlliam -Arclier, for several years were married at Caiiandaigiiu, N. Y., 0<’IO- 
treusiirer at one of the Cincinnati picture houses, fi<‘r 9 
died'Fridi.v afternism. Octolx-r 19. at his home, STT'CICM.VN NEMETH — Earl C Stiirkman, 
H4t Haril'Oii avenue. Cincinnati, of chronic non professional, and .Anna .Nemeth, actress, 
asthma. The dei.<-as,.(l had lieen ill for about were m-ir- ed In S) l/ails. Mo., Octolier 17. 
tvo .vear-. F'uneral services were held at AA'.ASIlINGTtIN-Fl'LLKR — George Ih'wey, 
residence (icUdier 22. and Interment was in Negro baritone, who has Iwen featured at the 
the Walnut Hills Cemetery, Cincinnati. Granada Theater. San FVancIsco. and Marie 

*'* '>"'Wdotii. died in the Rex Ilospltiil, 
LANE—I) rothv. lU. a former dancer In pie- itaielgh. N. ('., Oetoher 17, after a week's IH- 

tnre thea’.-rs. ded <ietolK.r the ness. Mr. .Sy-w-f.-r was with the Greater Shei..- 
Lr a^'r };? ^’I'ows. wilieh pluved ti,e North Carolina 
She hid h*en suffering from heart disease for }<[ute Fair a-t week. He had been with that 
‘•'2 TT organization slnee lulO. I||» ,how career dated 

LETTER—\\ 11. m L.. »'aek to the days of 1’. T. Hirnuin and Adam 
I.e- er d-d . - ptember -h at 204, Foleshlll Koreiiaiigh, and liefore joining the .shio--Iey 

TTT,-TJc‘ .U.-, . .ee-o With .SUH Rios’ ShoWS. 

SOLE-W , father of Alary .S.de, well-known 
Austialiun actie-s, died in Australia recently. Isnd. ( allf. The groom ia -.5 and the bride 19. 

SYLVESTER—Henry H. (I'op), 93, iiroliulily 
the olde-t aetive advertising agent and tiaiiner BBAnniA/ir'C 

.1.1 in all showdoni. died in the Rex Ilospltiil, LUlVlllllj MAKKlAllLo 

In th* Profession 

Harry A. Uninger, of Steiilienville, O.. part 

ew York pen.-rmance. and arrer r.ie run p,., n. H.r-y G-- 'm .'.I his wife are mem- „ e I’ At, lioo-.M Vf i.r, uii, v v u-s . 
t play had ended he returned -o I»ndon. hers o' au A i-fa’ an m-• il comedv corrnanv T ' * ' '\ie ‘ '• 7 fi*")' havi 
he appeared in "Mr. and Mrs. P-n-or.hy". „ f a .•» ai ^ » >.i tiotlfii-d hy Mr. Sliei sl. y, who, at tills writ- DID'TUC 
y Jlonev" "Tt-e B-e.merang "f-rd McCOLL—A.exander -I’a'i. 4... d'<-d at his lug. Is iiw.iltlng woril fo.m them Is-foie eom tjlfv M Mid 
adv A'gv"’ and other nopniar «ucce‘',^a. h’-'"" or, Darlej road. Ren-lw . k. i-'vdney. Ana- pi.-tiiig funeral arnng.-.n. nts Mr. Svive-ter 
torned to America in 1919 tik ng the ^epfemher 7. afer a linger,r.g illness, wii- a m.-iiiher of the (idd Fellows, E.igles and - 
i Maior rardew in “Tesi Manv Hnsoands-’ Mr. M-’Coll waa .,r.e .,f H,e mo^ -Kce..fiil otlier fraternal orgatilzatlons. — *1,* 

(('“'Trvwi T?nth* it'if.Mor t'’ WHITING - George E.. widely known mi..ic To Mombors ot tho Krotession 
'p Ihe' XVr?M V the ' Ollipo-er. (eaelier and condiK tor, dli d St the - 

a'i'cCUI " ■ ^ '’""‘■'•der. Katherine A. AA’hltliig, 
s. ™ ,, s, ’ . s. Grosvenor streut. Jamaica Plain. Boston. Mass., To Mr. niM) Mrs. Jolcey, In Isitidon, RnglaiNl. 

MITCHAM—Will, died October 4 at New- Dctols-r 14 Mr. Whiting, who was elghty-onc Patitember 22. a aon. Mra. Johey waa formerly 
stle, Engiaod. years old, waa for many years one of the leading Violet LoriaiiM, > well-known llritlato nclren. 

role of Major Cardew in “Too Many IlnsMnds" -'ir. .vi-• on was .,..e .,r rue m si re ini 
at the K<s-th T’ueater, New York. He appe.red m .yi*’"* 11 ’"f a de<td-e or so 
in "The Great Illusloh" in Chicago the next "Tved ■» ’he Tenth Battalion, .A. in Ihe i.reat Illusion in Chicago the next , 1 
year and in 1921 played the part of Ge..-ge *- d'lring i 
Marvlen In the A. A. Milne com<dy. "Mr. Pim '' '*'*■ 
Passes Hy”. More recently he was in "The MITCHAM—V 
Li.m! Virgin" and ‘‘Spring Cleaning", being castle, Engiand. 

F.. d'lrlng the World AA'ar. an-1 was the 
'f the late J. Mc<'.,:i. 

WHITING - Gi-orge E.. widely known mii«lc 
f-oiiipo-cr. teai-lier and condn<-tor, dlid at the 
home of his daughter. Katherine A. AA’hItliig, 
Grosvenor streut. Jamaica Plain. Boston. Mass., 
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...n u-ii« l•‘'rn •m tlir M-iond aanivrrKarj of 

\lr. .in<l .Mr«. Jack ■•S|ilu»h" at 
JiiirL'. S.-I.. lol" r Iti. a 'J'i iioiiiif «iin. 

I la ownt-r uiicl maiiaKor of lCi|>|iora 

I Ml 
In 

iikI 'Ira. 
, a Mill. 

I I' I ■ I } 
III ly .la> kaiiii. II I la-r 1J. 
Mr JackaoD la a laiokluK 

I,. Mr ai.il .Mra. Jaiiifa W. ItaiiihlH, recfiitly. 
In Wu'liiii. oil. an .a lamnd |{lrl. Tlie fallicT 
»a' I..ma rly a iiro«a aiC'nt iiikI la now In the 

..i| J. ;i.irl liK-lil of oin* of till- Ifuilllix d*- 
luriiiM iii -torva In WaaliliiKloii. 

I'll Ml. ind M"'- Kriii'at Haro. Oolola-r 13, in 
I l.i.liiia. I. I ■ a •on. .... 

1„ Mr and Mr». Jai k Jordan, ()• tolior !••. in 
>i,w York ril.i, j aon. .Mr. Joidan it a 
Iuial*'C HI** .iirolit. 

I',, Mr and -Mr*. Kiiill A. .\ri>. Iktida-r 1.1, an 
ai,.|ainnd -m. .Mr. .Vrji U proiirlotor of the 

■(.t.-al .MiiiTli an I Irma. 
Til Mr ,iiid Mra. J. K. Ili-linert. (litolHT !•!, a 

...n. John K.. Jr. .Mr. Ih-liinrt la manager of 
I'.e T.iiiioiia Wiilidi rlaiid Sliowa. 

In .Mr and Mra. I.orla Itrown. Ia»t .Vuifnat, 
ii K. ii»lni:inn. .ku-fralia. a daiii:lit<-r. Mr. 

I’. ,.wn I' niaiiuKnr of llw lll»lrlliiitiiia Ih-iiart- 
■in i.t of .\n«ir Italian K Ima' head otflne. 

To .Mr. .ind .'Ira. Kred .kiidrewa. m Kord flfy, 
I', iiriiila.r in. a U pound daiiKhler. Mr. and 
llr>. .Vudri-wa are well known in vauderUle. 

DIVORCES 

in the Profession 

The marriace of Bob Stewart and Marie 
strwart. the latter formerly a nienilter of the 
T. Wolfe Showa, waa annolled at Welch. 
\r V;i . OetiJier The unoulmeiit waa Krauled 
iu Mr. Stewart on the liiouud that hla wife had 
iinurried under an a-aimnd ii.inie 

The di'or a- of .'ime Meredith Bi|C<-low. artreaa, 

'pm 'Stephen Sohier II yelow. aon of a wealthy 
T. •tin liaiiker, la'iame al'«olute O totier IT in 
Tana. I ran.-e. Jlr. Ititfelow waa an atlator 
ilur.nil the World War and waa one of Uoaton'a 
eut'landini: liiiiH-a. 

.\ deiTee of divorre haa ta-en (i.inted Mra. 
I.nlu Jane .<ewell. former head uaher at the 
Kiirtla ilrand tl|iera liotiae, .\uburn. N. T . 
from I/'Ula B. Sewell. No defen*e waa made 
l y Si we I. 

Id the Trohate Court. I.awreni-e. M.ia*.. Oito- 
her 17. Jildite Ihtw reaer%'ed hla declaion In a 
direri-e 'Ult hronitht aitalnat Kverett .\. John- 
aon. taudeville and atiak artor, by Margaret 
Ji.bnai n Mra. Johnaon allegea deaerth n. The 
|.|| ntiff la from Haverhill, Muaa., and Mr. 
JoliDaon wja formerly of the aame town The 
• ail la UI.. onte-led 

rddie I’olo. motion picture actor, in private 
life known aa Kdward Wyman, Hied ault for 
illvone acain«t lharl K. Wyman, (><tot>er 17. In 
I.oa .tnirelea. on the ebarce of deaertlon. The 
VVtniana wire married early in litOa, aeeording 
to the pli ntilT. 

Mr«. 'Vllllam M. rampbell. known on the 
•I-een ■« for line llrittilli, waa recently grante d 
a ditorre from 'Vllllam M. Camidiell, moTine 
lihfure direi lor. In IMatrtet foiirt at I’alo 
ITnio. Tex.. It waa re|tiirted fr m fort W*rlh 
itiiohir 17 Itomor hia It that ahe departed 
immediately for Ia>« .\iigelea. Some time ato 
a atory e reulaied that forlnne hud Inatltufed 
I'p«eiilni:a for dl-oree. .kero-ding to the 
record'. Mra. fanipl>el maiden name, forlnne 
tirifllth. waa realored and a property aettlenieiil 
waa agieed to. 

fly fu'lek. aefre" and daughter of a fill- 
newpap«-r editor, haa hrousht ault for dl- 

vepe from Vletiw Sutherland, now leading man 
for .Mice Rrady and who waa formerly the htt»- 
liind Ilf I’e.irl White, motion picture aiar. Mlaa 
t nah k !• re»;dlng In New York. 

Jamea H 'Voo-laon. colored, a mem*>er of a 
■ Shuffle .\1ong” fompany, and Iteadlnmnla 
'Voodaon. noni>rofeaainoal. were dlxorced in Bal- 
iimore, Md., laal week. 

A dltnree waa recently granted to Illlle llowr 
H»li from Howard R. Hall at Columbna. O. 

MORE EXHIBITORS 
TO BE LICENSED 

tronliniied from page ,’•) 

nathaial exhlMtora* organization and the '<>• 
clely which are ex|>eeted to Iw I'nnelnded Oc- 
i«’'r 3.T. wlun the tinal i-onfereno- will be 
held 

BARNES NOT TO RETIRE If'lih jgo fh-t 22.—J. C. Sim(>aoD. prealdrnt of 
ihe Wi.rld .\mu«ement Service .kaaoclatlon, 

that the rumor that h>ed Barnew con* 
tempuio' n'tlrlng from the aaaoclatlon la pure 
hiinK. • 

MANAGER'S PRESENCE OF 
MIND PREVENTS PANIC 

I »■ •' I 22.—By playing a joke on the 
"Illlle,\| inak'iT JiMrph .Morenty of the 

llaater, Salem, prevented a panic In 
III* moving pleturi* Imiiae when lire wa* dla^ 
'■•wepii In the Inilhllng next door ahorlly be^ 
I'Ve to ,, i |i„.|, Sunday night. 

•n making hla rnmida n patrolman found Ihe 
• hi-li.ii „r ,|„ Hawthorne fafe. adjoining the 

In lUmea. Before aoonding Ihe alarm 

M,ireney, who Immediately turned 
•he li !.,« In tiin theater, mnnnied the etage 

*"l'l eiidlenee. numbering aloiit iaio, that 
Mmti- k i. „ nr,, nearby and jicrhapa they would 

•Ike 111 eiikiy It. The aildlem e II ed out III iin 

nritiTly m.iniier. Kllralwth fill, organlal, ixm 
"niied piny nntll everyone waa out A« 

•he 1.,^, audlem-e vvaa leaving *moke 
ig.in to »,.,.p inj,, ni|,^|t„ri,ini ihni the 

'••nlllailiig .yateni, hut at no time waa the 

•Healer m danger. The lire loa» to the cafe 
^^Ig^M.mated at fg.niin. 

WOMEN’S CLUES TO 
AID LOCAL ARTISTS 

Mrs. M. E. Oberndorfer Advocates 
Support of Theaters That Offer 

Home Talent 

'l!iilieH|Milp, 'film., (b t. 3tl.“.\ plea for rerog* 

iilliiiii of the liH-iil arti't In liN lioiue town 

I hut he may not have to 'cll rlli on' or nei k- 

tlea to miike u Ii iiig after api-ndliig a firtune 
oil a mii'leal edii itloii vv la made at the 
lieglonal 'll.t on I*lel,.re lonfireme at the I.or- 

Ing Theater Ihia week hy Mra 'larx f. Otwrn- 
dorfer. of f liii ago, niU'ic chairman of the gen- 

eral federation. 
In alteml in< e weie :.’(i0 Twin City no n and 

women anil many vl.'itor* from thv Itakotaa. 

Iirwa, Wi'inn'ln and 'lontui.a. In addition to 
'Vlll H. Ha>a. proident of Ihe 'lotion I’leture 
Ihodii^e.a and IM'irihiilor' of .'metleu; C. C. 

I’etiijohn. g-iier.il eoun«el, aud Co. Ju'on Joy, 

txoulive 'leretaiy. Mra. T. O. Winter, 'Vil- 
liani A. Stero* and "’111 Haya dlaeiisaed ''The 

Alma of the Industry". 
"Why la Itf’ .'Ir*. Dherndorfer a'ked, "that 

the young man or woman returning to the 

old home town after miialeui trium|,b' e.in 
command nothing lo-tter than a $." a-we. k Job 

aa a rhu'eh aoloUt or organi't and g>'t no 

Iwtter eng.igement than one fr-.m the woinan a 

■ tub of her tonn, whiel, exiweta to pay her 
nothing for her a,-rvleeav" 

It la up to the 1 liih uotiieu. 'Ira. Olterndorf r 

del lared, to aee to it that g<K>il local arti't' 

are given a ehanee to aing and play hy a'king 
iiiutioa pil l lire theater men to give the artl'la 

work and Joba and by patronizing theie thea- 

tera. 
••fo-o|H-rate with your theater manager by 

your attendanee and i-oinmeiidatloD when gixel 

niuitlc 1» given there." ebe ursed. 
".k'k him to give g,">d b'al artl»t* a 

ehame to aiug and play at hi" theater, paying 
them the eame fee he would pay outolde at- 

Iractlona. Then go and pay to b ar them. 

".V'k the motl.in picture mii'ie director to 

lO-ipeiate In m » c week. In f e mii'i memory 
eoiite'ta and In other community artivitirs in 

mti'lc. 
".'riange ejieclal mii'i'al p ogr. ms for chf- 

dren'* ruatlnee'. 
•Tatronize the theater which trie* to eo- 

oiwrate with you for tietter mu»lc In your 

conim’inlty. 
••Uememiier alwty* that letter mu'lo make* 

letter plctiirea 
••One of tlw mo't prominent motion picture 

jirodui er* i f -Vme lea ».ild: "If yo t club wora- 
in want go*'l pictu C', a'k for :, od mu»lc. for 
cue i-ann t | lay go d ro'i»ic to I’ad phtiirc'.' It 
)« ivnf ruinate that It U not quite a* imposelble 

to 1 lay bad m "Ic to g>,d picture* ' 

CHAS. CHAPLIN WILL 
REVERT TO COMEDY 

Chleagn, 0, t. 1!'.—Charle* Chaplin. who 

afopped over in Chicago thl» week. I* *0 ■! 
to have changed hi' mind about devoting hi' 
l l'ir* to ni< rvi m -Ioii* *ubjei-t' on the * Iver 

ecieen. 'Ir. CTiaplln. who for many month' 

hi* been directing. I* quoted a* 'aying he I* 
thrn with the drama and will return to ».Tk 
that amii'e* the pnhllc. He said he "imply 

had to be a director for a time becau'O It wa» 
‘•on hi* che'f. and that the experience had 
been a great Iw-nellt and a n’'t to him. Tho 
detail* of Mr Chaplin'* forthcoming picture 
are not llni'hed. hut he 'aid It will lie a comed.v 

with him In hi* oid characterizaticn. m'i»tache, 
funny rlcthc'. o,td feet, cane and all 

MISS GILLMORE ENGAGED 

New York. Oct. 30.—Margalo Clllmore will 

l«e '••cn In Ihe ca't of ••.'W aramouche". which 

conie* to the Moro'ix* Theater next 'Vednewlay. 
She replace* Margaret Mower In the leading 
f.-minine role. MU* Ulllmore. la't 'cen In ‘•The 

I». vir* IlUcIple'*. I* iimler ci>nira.-t to Sam n. 
HarrI* and U being temporarily Kvini'd to Cha*. 

W.xcner for ibo SabatinI play. 

OLGA LEE IN GORDON PLAY 

New York. Oet 20.—I'lga l^-e. who wa* la*t 

aeen with I.owell Sherman In xa'iiteTlllc In a 
•■unilcn»eil v.T'lon of ‘•laiwfiil lanunv". ha* 

liecn encaged for the i I'l of ••Ont of tho 
Seven Sea*”, the comhlned cT.'rl of KUtvvUrn 

liorilon and .\r1hiir Cac'ar. M" I e*- al«i' ap- 
pi-a'cd In ••Tnin'planltng Jean’ . In which 

Margiircf Iwwrini-e and Arthur Bv rxvn ixv *t.arred. 

and followed Mary Boland In '•* ck AN'd". 

NEWS NOTES 
iCinitinind from pace ikli 

followed Ciivc for the la't twentx-Hve yi-.ir* 

V.ere miilibal Into one great laugh. Ihe man 
In the miHvn might enjoy Ihe eholiv*! eveulng 
of humor Sn hi* hUlory. For Iweiil.v nve year* 

Cope ha* u-eii dellglvllng amlieTii e« lu thi* 

eoimlry. and during that entire time he hii* 
aiwnl at leaat a part of eioti .rear under the 

management of lit* old time friend. I.. J. .Vllw*r 

The I'uirae for Ihe llfJ3-’'J4 ly,-eum a I Colum- 

bu*. Kan., haa l ean aunouaevd by the Carent* 

Teaelier** .kH'iwIation. whieh liii* It in hand 
III ' year. It iiieliide* The Uneijea.i*. in in- 

'lrumeiit.il and vi*al xel-itlon*. with Imiwr- 

'onutiona; The Did Home Singer', a mixed 
.uiirlef; The Kll.iworih Concert C niipnny, and 

a leifiire by lo-vvi* Convia, on "Tlie Soul 

of Uuasia". 

Twenty years ago former Goverm^ Bob 
Taylor waa the hiadliiie attraction on most of 
the ta-al i-ourse*. B<Ji has Just written and 

delivered a new lecture, ‘•I’p Salt River", and 

tlio'e who have beard It state that It is really 
Li' masterpiece. 

Dr. Wm. S. Sadler, of Chicago, will fill a 
few lyeeum engagements this season in Kans.i8 

nnib r the management of the University Kz* 

ti‘ii*ion. 

llw .^warthmore niaiitauqiia A'Soclatloo 

opened fo"r festival circuit* in SeptvmlKT, and 
re[K)rt* flora Swjrtlimore indicate that each 

circuit I* mi-eting with *ucce»«. 

The Elli'on-White Kc'tlvals la-gan October 1. 

fin tbeir Xortbern circuit they are featuring: 
Kir't evening. The f.aldy Strang Duo; seiond 

evening, ••Sight and In'lght". a lecture bjr 

.'lattl'on Willuir C!»iii.e; third evening, three 

• hert play* l,y the El Day Co.: fourth evening, 
Interiiretive (e, ital b.v Emma Dee R.indle; fifth 

evening, concert by the Meyer Witepsky Trio. 

Tt^ Fenwlck-Newall Co. ojs'ned at Mt. I’ieas* 

ant, la., Oetulwr IS 

Frank .\. Morgan, of the 'Iiitual-Morgau 
Dnrtau. 1* back from Battle Creek. Mich., where 

he *i>ent two month* reeuiierating. 

The Traver«-Newfon Bureau, of Des Moines, 
ha* Iwen discontinued, and the bu'ines* has tu'cn 

divided Iwtween the two partners. Prank C. 

Travers ha* organized the Triivei* Chautauqua 
Eurcaii. with headquarters in the i;<*>d Blo<-k. 

He will run five-day chantanqiia* on the "no 

guarantee" plan. We mnb-rstand that fhe 

bureau will send ticket seller* to each town, 
an<l the ehautaii'iiia will t>e d«dlTer<d if enough 
tiiket' are sod. otherwise the c*>ntract will 

be canceled. Bay D. Newton I* operating ‘•The 
C mmunity Entertainment .\'Soclatlon" In the 
Insuran. e Exchange Bill ding, and will o[ erate 

I.vieiim i-ourse* consisting of four numbers and 
iil'u >nld on a "Don-giiarantee" basi*. ii'ing 

mu' h the same plan as Mr. Travers in regard 

to lancellaiiun. 

The S. M. Holladay Lyeeum Bureau courses 

vv.-re sold to the Midland lyeeum Bureau, of 
D s vioines, on the retirement of 'Ir. IIoI ad ly. 

and Mr. Allen, who wa* at the head of that 
Ic rcaii. is now working with Mr. Hupe and tlie 

.'< me Cbautamina*. 

S. M. Holladay, of De* Moines, and J 
Draper have formed a lartnersbip. and are 

bs-ated In tlie Insurance Exelumge Building in 
th.it city, promoting ‘•The Comniiin ty S»-rviee 

I’lirc.iir'. They an' Isio'-iiig a three da.v winter 

fc'i; a| which wMI feature two play*. 

Rev. Prank J. ,N"rri'. of Port Worth. Tex., 

has entered the li't« a* the foe of the d strinv* 
of evolution, and Is siveaklng thriioiit Ihe 
S.uithwesf. He Is giving the same addnss he 

gave bi’fon’ the Iwcl'l.itiire of Texas at Ihe 

time It w.x* considering a bill preventing 

the feaehinc of evolution in the school'. The 
eonlroversy ariai'cd by this le, lure n 'Ulti-d in 

the resignation of one of the mO'f prominent 

member* of the facult.v of Baylor In'titute. at 
Waco. William Jennings Bryan wrote to 'Ii. 
Xorric ■•TSuir lecture i* nnanswerable. If 

they do not heed .vour word* they would not 

I*-lieve tho one rose from the dead and w,xrn,'d 

them. I congratulate you and thank yon for 

your defense of the faith v>f the fatbv'r*." 

The Ohio State Medical .VssOi latlon he d a 
medical Chautauqua In Dayton. O.. October ^-.l. 

The ppigram wa* entirely medb al. 

Coming, Is., reivort* the first number of Its 

lecture vwirae to have N-en an exceptional 
snece**. It was the Temple Singers, a eom- 
t>any organized by the Lyi-eym .\rts Con*erva- 

tor.v. The Bci>orter. of Ci^rning. says: "The 
'•ngers were fine and lh,> pianist lujually gixid 

Their choice of program wa* In extr.iordlnar.v 
g. oil taste. The act from ‘'lartha' vva* raueh 
apprrciati-d. The receipt* from the sale of sea- 

stin ticket* and the single admisson* will put 

the in’iirso over Ihe top In 'good shapi*." 

Ylik'hiirg. Miss.. 1* putting on a tw.sfhon- 

sand dollar lyeeum cxuirse for the eoming sea¬ 

son. 

Sac City, la., is planning an Indeia-tidenf ehau- 
taiiqiia "with ni> afternoon programs, hut with 
.1 week of exceptionally strvuig evi ning fea¬ 

tures" (or next summer. 

•letinie Hoover, wiio'e bn»iness of Iss-klng en- 
g.ugements (or artl'ts ha« grown e-'mfortaldy 

in the past few years, has ju*t punhas.*! ("f 

herse f and mother a new home—a bunga’ow at 

o#'J7 Ociesby street. I'hloagu. 

U.irry M. Holhrook is at present identifie) 
with the Morrison Studios In Chicago, and hi' 
many friend' are taking advantage of that 

fact to secure the really fine portrait* they 
have needed for so long. He 1* off •ring to 

platform people some theatrical rates which 
are indeed attractive. 

I do not know of any better model for lyeeum 

or ebautauqua musical companies than the pp> 
gram* which are presented each Stinday after- 

msm at the .\rt Institute, of Chicago, by that 
exiellent group of musicians from the Chicago 
.''■ymphony Orchestra of which George Dasch 

1* conductor, it 1* a wonderful musical educa¬ 
tion (or the people of Chicago, and it is small 

wonder th.it Fullerton Hail 1* crowded twice 
each Sunday afternoon to bear these splendid 

musical event*. The s.xme faces may be seen 

each week in the audience, and the o|iening 
concert of thi* sea«on on October 14 wa* like 
a return of old friend*. The personnel of the 

orchestra is the same a* la't season Its flr't 

jirogiam of this it* fourteenth season, which 
might well serve a* a sample of wliat a lyeeum 

program might be. was a* follows; 
One, Overture. ‘'.Merry 'Vive* of 'Vindsor". 

Nicolai: two, ‘‘.Vndatitino" (In the sty.e of a 
Canzona), Tsclsiikowsky; three, "IinpriUiiptu ', 

"Xovellette'’, ‘•'linnet"’. SeeboecW-Ouensel; 
four, ‘'Pierrot .sierenade", Randegger: five. 

‘ Hymn to the Sun"’, Rimsky-Kor'akow; six. 

"'altzes, "Danube Waves", Ivanovici. 

Speaking of press sheets, we neglected tu 
mention the very excellent sheet Issued hy 

‘•.s>*nnsblne’’ Dietrick, whicli is a very creditable 

bit of publicity. 

It Is reported that Representative Andrew J. 

Volstead. Republican. Minnesota, author of the 

dry enforcement law, may go on the lecture 
jilatform. Defeated in the last election by a 
man who claims to be a Sahara compared with 
.'Ir Volstead, be has been offered |1,»M» a 

night, according to bis friends, by a ebautauqua 

bureau. Mr. Volstead desires first to return 

to hi* home town in Minnesota and 1* credited 

with an intention of being a candidate for Hi,- 

United States Senate in succession to Senator 
Knute Nelson, Republican, who Is exp<‘Cted to 

retire. 

'Ir*. Olive Houston, of the Mutual-MnriPiD 

Bureau, will siiend the winter months in Florida 

booking Dr. E. E. Violette, of Kansas City, 
in his Illustrated lecture on the ‘"Passion Play' . 

Officers for the I9'J4 ebautauqua association at 
Trenton, Mo., have been elected a* follows: 
Piesident, Rev. J. E. Todd; vice-president, O. G. 

Sanford; secretary. Ray Van Meter: board of 

director*. Bert Elll*. Rev. E. I>. Robinson, G. 
II. Titcomb, RoIIa McColuni. Mr*. U. E. Brown. 

.'Irs. n. J. Bain and Mr*. It. A. Warden. Ray 
Van Meter ha* been elected delegate to the 

Redpath-Vawter mi-eting at Des Molne* in N<e 

veml>er, with W. 11. Watkins a* alternate. 

.V program furni'lied by the O'mmunily 

L.vceiim Bureau will be given at Hermann. Mo . 

this year, and will lie sionsored by the senior* 
of the high schiHJi. The course will consist 

of five numbers: The .'risdisns, vocal and 
instrumental; Staples aud Company, magic, 

illusions; Loveless Quartet, musical program. 
Ellsworth Paim'fead. eharacter portrayal*, and 
D. \. Stewart, cartoonist and entertainer. 

The lyeeum course at Bethany, Mo., this 
year will bo held In the churches Instead of 
th>- high school auditorium a* hi-retof re Ells¬ 

worth I’lumstead has l,een there to fill bis en¬ 

gagement, and the next number, the Loveless 

Quartet, will be NovemiHT JS 

Tlie high sehool at Shelbyville. .'lo . which 
will sponsor the lyeeum eourse there this year, 
ha* rei-elved It* whednle from the Brown 
L.vceum Bureau, and th** ,-oiirse will in-'hide tia* 

following numbers: November Belmont Play¬ 

er*: .Novenils'r IP*. It L. Kempb. lectowr; 

January 3>. 'lusiesl Art Company. 

The school at Emden, Mo., Is getting to¬ 

gether a pretentious lyeeum course for thi* 
M-ason. The first number was Octote-r I’,. “Peg 
o' 'ly Heart". B’«hop M. Hopkln*. Sunshine 

fomvrt Party and the A. Pnlh Runner Company 

me attraction* to follow. 

The offleeTs of Hardin College at Mexico. 

'Irt.. have announced a devlati,>n from the n.sual 
order of things In lyeeum i«p>granis by de 

elding not to have any fixed program (or thi* 

season, but that such artist* a* are open for 
engagement' during the seasim will be secured i 

Only one contract ha* N-en entered Int and ftarm 
is with 'ladame lai/zari, of the Melroieilltan X 

0|M'ra Cotno.xny, of New York Cty She will 
sing at Hardin Co lege Novenils r 3t5. and the 

fact that she is 'inging lii St. Louis the same 

Week with Ih.- St. I-oiii* S.vmphony Orchestra 

makes it isi'sible to seemv her for the Mexiixt 
date. I'residcnt Vaughan, of the college, says 

he is negotiating with a luimN r of other 

artists of the highest ela's in the country, and 

ex|>ect* to eoncliide ismiraets with them In the 
near future. No season ticket* wUl be sold 

as In the past, luit each numl'er will lie charged 
tor seiuirately and anxirdlng to the amoniit 

ul money It take* to bring the artist to Mexico. 
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SSSmI Merirl. Jp'^e nmo. Mr*. 
. "'ll] .Mrypt*. Mr*. U Z. (KIUrn*ch, 8tvlla 

Jl] Mile, r'lw* Hryni)M!i. Mildred 
i til •••.Mile*. Mr*. O. 'lUirUTidi. 
1 I •yiiilrr. .MlUlrrti ChrMlM 

I Miller. Mr*. l''raiik *l<lvv«n. Uii'lll* 
I ‘.Miller, .Mr*. Yulan IKIItleli, Kraiice* 
liri ••M.I.r. Ml« 11 ••HI. Ii. lU/rl 
^ iKIMlller, Mr*. Ur.-lilet .Mr*. Uolll* 
j|l K. O. •Iticg. lli'iiiie 

mmiiimMi iKIMIlIrr. Thi'liiu lUxiii. Klla 
- MiI.er. .Mm li A •Kltig.d.l. Mr*. 

Miller. Mrs K. U Teter 
••Leigh. .Mabel (Kl.MIll*. •lilt. hie. .\ilel 
•leeliiliaoh Mra O. .MHmar. .Mr*. Clara •lllverlaiul. I>al*y 
YelKlitoli. Hut Mlll.Hi. Uiilh A. ••Hirers. I.allelle 
l.e. ITIer. I’earle Mitel.ell .Mr*. IVa. •••It.sinuke. tien* 
Ia' iiai.l .Mr*. U 11. MlU'hell. lola ••Ita.erl*. Dell* 
••Leoul. Mm. Mile. ITIneess Hotiert*. .Mr*. O. E. 

Macile •••Mulyiieiitj*. Molly •ll.gierts, Ixliia 
•••I*e«lle. IV.lly ••Mmiigoiuery, Mr*. ILWiia Dully E. 
I*e»ter. Margaret P. Kutiliwoii. Mra 
Levy. Mrs. Jeuule Montague. M.mlle Destta 
••Uwl*. Ituse ••Mi»iinj*e. Durla Roblnan, Mra Ih.li 
liTwl.*, Margie ••Mreee llel<«i Remcl | 
Lewi*. Juanita Miwee. Urace F. Rorkwood. Mrs. 
••I/TWI, I'aiirlre Moore. Nola Ellen 
Uiiiley. Ethel IKIMoore. Mr*. Itoderker. Woneta 
Lliilhkum I'rlneea* Mimte** Kudeuburg. Mr*. 
Llnteei. Mrs. Maude (I.lMoore, Inei D. IL 
•I.lpliiskl, FraullueF. Moore, llenrelt* •ll.iter*. Mabel 
••u*ter. Mrs. Carl ••Moure Uenrud* ••Ui«er*. Mta 
•Lltliguwr. .Madam ‘MoreUiT. .Marie ITarTT 

Jewell Morgan, Itulh ••IL'llee, Kleaiior 
little, Mra F. •••.Morlock. Mra ‘K.*!!*. Kita 

Wesley R *11 inahl, Ethel 
••livingslon. l a-a ‘Morrl*. Mr* Harry ••Itiamey, Mrs. 
•Utlngeion. Marie ••M.-rri*. .Marie James 
lirliigstuu. Mra Rabe lUnebud. Tllll* 

L. U Munia Mra Cota U.».e. Dottle 
— . . ^ jj Minnie 

.Morse, Mr*. A. B. Hose Mr*. Maggie 
le ‘M wton. Hut •••Hose. Ulllaii 

Mornsi. Mr*. Lew It.xeiigreen. LHUaO 
M'.'Sman. .Mra Kill •Hues lleity 
•M nd.inliaiuiis. Mra U ws Katlierln* 

a ‘Miruray. May iKIRiw* Vera 
Mowtt. Gertrud# 11 >s» Mr*. A 
Mullen. Eleine II iHoth Helen 
Slur.Us'k llertha K<S'al Mra K.sla 

7. Muriihy. Lillian •11*1 e. Marjorie 
••Murrey .Marloo Iloye Mr* T H. 
•Murray, May •Itudhies. LigjmU* 
Murray Nellie •Huh Graee 
Murray. I‘rggy Runiley. Kuby 

(X ‘Murray, Mrs. Mai (KIHunlon cHlle 
Morrell. Myrtle Run.on Mr* Mil# 
•Myer*, Gene ‘Rvan. Ague* 
Nean. Ulllle •**ndell .wislers 
Nedweld. Mra Saniler*. Helen 

Agnes •.<ai out l>,liih 
Nell. Gladys Saur.dere. Georgle 
Nellar. Mra. Ada * ttaunderatt, Jeaele 
Ntlfoo Mra Roy A. 
‘.Neiliaway. Lulu ••itaeage. Kitty 
iKINeTUle, Jean ••‘.'tehnell. Pauline 
•••Nerlns. I’.ety R 
(KINelsoo. Mra S.-huIti. Mra Wm. 

\V. A. •'t. liv rtt Ann* 
••VeTllle, Jeanne "S, hwarta. Harab 
••.s’lion. Floreiio# ‘K- tt. Gladyt 
\'e Frank ••Suit Lillian 
••Void Mr*. Gail Se<*i, Mr* Geo. T. 
•N *-nv*n. Fay ••.Ssott, Mildred 
Norman. THIle Otool 
iKIN elon Hetty Pea's Mrs. Urrlce 
Norton. lielyn Sears. Lilian 
NorwelL Mra •'■..lli-y. Eillih 

Mickey •'•n ure. Helen 
Oakes Katherine ••sliaeler Mra 
iVI'r'en, K iiy Atoo 
•Oilrten. Helen ShaiJts. Mra 
••> It'len. .Sni.a DeWlU 
O'Hrleu. Mrs. ‘Shaw. Mr*. Tbm 

' ^«e K ‘Sh.sw. Marcella 
' (FKelly, Mra Klieldun. Mra Curlne 
I Ftltxy Phing. Mra H. H. 
1 O’Neil. Olive J. Shi-man. IVggy 
I O'NetU, Mra **f h rley, Mr* TVgD iDureen “Sliri^er. Mr*. 

Oliver Mra IL C. B.*.hle 
Oi~il. Mrs. O. ••Sidney. Merrcdee 
Osborne. Katherine •'idney. May 

. (>sn.irne. l**ggy Silvers Hlllle 
1 tlsb<Ti e Holilile PilTo. Mra IL«* 

I (KlHslMime. Simmons Eva 
y F'inkle Slmnw. I^snee* 
I •Otien He’rtm* •".in.sKi. Kthel 
[ •O’tls. Flureiice Slmiw.*!. Mra Bd 
( Oulten, Mra Mary ‘.s vieu. I'eggy 

o< ,. r. Ih M. Smith Fslilh 
) Owena Mary E. Pml'h. FVlelle 
) •trwena. Mlse ‘Smith. Khel 
( W. «, •smith. Mabel 
i ‘Oyler. T/uilw •S'lilth, (Jurriile 
(' IKI’aik rd. Alleen Pmlth, Edith A 
J I’see, Mrs Lisla Pin th. KIt'le 

••Pagrt. lyil* Smith. Luaeetta B. 
” Painter. Lila E. •••Smith Mrs. 

•Palm'T, Kuee A W. 
n (K'PwJroer. Huth Smith. Kii’h 

■ Palmer, Mra P. L. KniHh. Mrs. C. F. 
|.n Parker. Mrs. Kittle IK'Smith. Sllv* 

Parker, Mra Aruia ••smlih. Mtl>el 
lo. Parker. Anna •Siiiwv, Pearl 

Parka. Mra Chas. So.'w. Vida 
••• -M. Suytler. .Mrs. IJoyd 

Peiilett, Txiura Snyder. Mr*. 
••Paulett. Louise Ceell Ls 

its P*r'on. Kitty Holpnem, Mra 
•l’«.vne. iJlIlau H Judith M. 
Paylcn. .lanev •••S|>arki Edt.a 
Pi arson. Mahrl Kis’iuer klirgarrt 

ri •Peck. Cliawa Knraeiiger, Iwna 
Peck .Mrs Ixone (Klrti«|n. Mrs I'ted 

. Pi'grim, Hobble (KiStrIne Jean 
Pellntii, I'n* Strange. Mil Ired 
•Perr.v. VivIgn •'t fair C.siiil# 

_ IK I Peters, .Mirraret St. Clair. Ian III* 
. (K)Peier»on, Mabel •••.stary. Mrs 

(KlPelerton. Martha 
France# ••«*'mev Mr>Kllth 

, •riiallen, TJIllaii •••stanfli'd. Mabel 
ilj IMi'Mos. Mrs. .\nne Stanley Hrrtha 

PlilIHlw. Irene •• ant m Mra C.A. 
^ •I’lillMiai, ,\. rtiM St irr Hee 
1- “PbillHiauu, Mra Steiger. Citherln* 

May ••stein. HlIMe 
rieree. Hetty S’o'm.r I at.elle 

lies •••Pierce, Mabel •••si..|,!ni..M Ine* 
•c l! •■•Pink r..*c. *>0. 1- H rt, 

Pole. MacJle M. Stur.ls .\l.. F, V 
••pewera. V'-lc*!* "till.van Mrs Hlllle 
••l*rlee, .\nw •'.* gescii Jrjti 
•Prichard. Fear I* ‘Sccncic. Is .\irc*tti 

'• Prl'bard, Kiiima Trec.k Mi,. V\m. 
P“ '’iit.yn ficde cf T's'iloo. .M.rtle 

et> (L) Provost, Mrs. T-ao’e Mrs .k| 
HUlxiio reicnyscjn. Mm 

» Purely, Mildred I) I. 
(Julllen. HertrU'Ie Tltcu*. Nola 
IKHHiliiu lijimie iii r.as M yv W 
(luloti. Pearl TIr.niss. Mll.lrccl 

• Hicce Pauline TlloiiitcwNi. Ml** 
rt •Haliiliccw. .Madam D.iy 

Ualtcc.*. yirs Homo ••’nirsdccre Mra Jt 
•llnios M.dvH •Tile* HIM* 
Rancloliiti. Mr*. T.ciiey. Hlllle 

*!'• n. C. Tcci.|.. Mrs Hilly 
Raicer, Marie Trcwi. Maiicle 
lUtlilecirii Hue Tressjer, lairy 

A. Ilaymcncl, Marlon •Tr .iil, Mrs Hilly 
••Ilc ec Ms.lain tl Tr-'vler. SwiiitUe 
He* I Mrs M E. ‘‘Tre cii .Nellie 

hue •Heed Horoiliv ••Tiiciiy CecHla 
lleeve*. Mr*. Ed Tiic ker Ida 
Heeve* Lira •Timer. Virginia 
•Hegan Helen Timer Mr* Joe C 

ella Bclgel. Mr*. Jennie *Turinlk. Ague# 

Free prompt and far-famed, th« 
Mail Forwarding Serrlce of The 
Bil.board atanda alone at a eafe 
and aure medium thru whioSi pnM'ei- 
sional people may have their mail 
addretted. ThouaAnds of acton, 
artistee and other eboyrlolkt now 
receive their mail thru thi* highly 
efiicient department, 

MaU ia aometimea loat and mixupa 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorreot addreia 
or forget to give an addrett at all j 
when writing for advertised mail. i 
Otben send letters and write address ( 
and name eo near pottage stamp that I 
it ia obliterated in canoelation by 1 
the poitolfioe stamping raachinet. In 1 
such oaiei and where ludb letten ' 
bear no return address the letter can , 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle * 
our mail by complying with the fol- , 
lowing: 

Write for mall when It is FIRST ] 
advertiied. The fol.owlng la the key 
to the letter Uit: > 

Cinoinnatl..,.(No Stars) | 
New Y<Frk.One 8Ur 
Ohiesgo.Two Star* (••) 
St. Louis.Three Star* (***) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Log Angeles.(L) 
Boston.(B) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stari before it write 
to the office holding the mall, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mall will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertb-ing 
it. Fo:itage la requi.ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail 1* held but 30 days, and can 
not bo recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertiied in this istuo was 
unoalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persona re- 
oeiving mall thru Th* Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initlaU. When a 
letter ia forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended pleas# re¬ 
turn it so that It may be advertised 
again until th* person for whom It 
is lutonded receive* It. 

PARCEL POST 
•■tlcott, J. C.. 2o •McBride. Edw.. 4c 
lisdiiia Du(b 4c •••McCarthy. Mrs. 
•Bollinger, Ixtuise.Sc Helen. 41o 
liu/zsrJ. Hilly. 6c •McGill. Joe. J. 5o 
•('arson, Edw. D.. 2c "McLeod. EHz. 13o 
Clilllo. ic Msnsflrtd. Jack. 4c 
I'lark. Claude, Ic *Melado, Miss I..29o 
Culver, Fred, le ••Moore. Helen. 4o 
•HeFrey. Juanita.lTo Morrison, A V.. 2c 
••Utllaven. A. ••-Moru, Harold. 8o 

Milo, loc O’Mara, Barney, 2e 
•DftVolfe, Forrest.2o •McNeil. L. IL. 2c 
iKIHcaii, Jerry, lie Murray. Peggy. 24c 
•Hcrmaii. Stanley. 2o ••I’etersoo. Betty. 
Kisle*. Jed, 3c 6o 
•Fowler. l.,eciuel. 2c Pre*». J.. Sc 
Fowler, Miss Blllle. ‘Price. Alfred. 4e 

4i.. Kithbun, Hal, 2o 
•‘Fuller, Lawrence. *Rcld. V.. lOe 

Sc Ho**. Mrs. A. B.. 6o 
I. Uc Bothrock. Walt R.. 

Galltglicr. Joa, 2c 8c 
Godfilcd. Chas. V., Fehtuse, Bronco, 14c 

2c Seemon. Herbert B.. 
Grtdy. BJeh'd. le 4o 
Graham, Joccpb, 4c ‘SmUe, A., 20c 
Grn'lall. Che* cr, 4c ‘Steele. M. A. 6c 
Hoffman. J. K., 2c Stone, Oeo.. 4c 
Hunter, P., 15c •Stone. C. E 2c 
.liiliiipoti. EvlJie. 3a Taylor H. W.. 2c 
•Jolly. Bert. 2c Tew. Quinnie. 8o 
•Kane. Maxwell. 2c Tr ck. Jas.. 2c 
•Keley, .las.. 2c (KIWatson. Jean, 9c 
Kuhn. Wm , 6c "WTirelpr. Geo & 
l.amar, Frank. 4c Ivy. 4o 
I.«e. Sarali, 4c Williams. Andrew. 
•Leinbacb. 0. B., 2c 4c 
Ixng, Harry. 4c *Wll9oo, Jack, ITo 
Ijfan. Mra Oeo.. 8o ’Wing. Wna. 2c 
•McArdeU. Kobt.. 2o 

LADIES’ LIST 
••AbbotL Bose "Bell. Id* F. 
Adame, Margie "Hell. Hee 
AiUnu, Mrs. Carrie "Brtsaigne. Isabel 
•".Sdams. Honlta •Render. Evelyn 
Adaoiv. Eilythe ••Hentiett, Marlon 
(K)Alln. Hessle "Uennett. Hessle 
.tllen. Ha-d Bninett, Eva 
••.Mien. Hernlce "Bennett Irene 
Allen. Mr". Jessie C. (L) Bennett. Ruth 
Allison. .Mrs. L O. •Uei.pa. Princes* 
(KIAIIniati Itella •••Berg. Mrs. A1 
Andemon. Mtbel *Bernard, Dully 
"Andersen, Dot Bernard. Mrs. Harry 
(KIAnderson, Berry. Mr*. Phyllis 

Winnie Betty. Violet 
Andre, Marie Hiveley. Violet 
•••Andrews, Mrs. "‘BeMer. Helen 

Bert Beverly. Edytbe 
•Apdale. Mr*. Jac.k Blckley. Mias Z. 
(KlArcher. Mrs.TV Bil'lngs. Flo 
(KIArdemla, Madam •Bllllncs, Marie 
.\rkwrlght. Marie ‘Itlarhe, Alice 
Arnold, Mr*. lilark. Angle 

Martha ‘Hlalr. Rettv .—, 
Hrwood. Claire Blair, Mrs. Winifred Colton. Sunny 
Ashby. Mrs. Maude Blair. Swannie ••'Conners. M 

Mr«. Dell Blanchard. E?a ^ 
(K)Attaway. Rose •Blanco, Mrs P^gjrv 
*.\very. Gertrude Bliinco, Mjg. Pegfy J®*’*' 
♦Avon. Buster •Bllven. Mm. J. B. vooK Kuth 
<K>Ayer» 1‘earl Bobbins. ITelen r(>r<(iran. Ma 
Bailey, Mrs. Billy Bc.nd. Gertrude T’’'"' 
Baker, Mrs. Jean Bott. Joeepfaioe Pormler, Mrv. 
Baker. Mrs. Louis "Boulwcre. Lortane „ 
•"Baker. Mrs. S. T. "‘Bowland. Alice . 
Baker, Mrs. R, A. Boyd Helen C. •CovlIIarJ, Mi 
••Bancroft. Hazel (KlBoyers. Lontta „ 
Bardsley. IJly Boyle, Mrs. Rose (K)Cowell. Hi 
Barnes, Mrs. TVxl Boze, Myre .KvKla 
Barr. Ann Bracken. Lucille L. S*‘*- 
"Barstow, Anna ’Bradley, Ttielma 
••Bartlett, I,eah Breger. Mr*. Violet 'Jj 
Barton, Hazel Brenner, Dorothy Crawfurd, N 
Bayo. Ponipey ••Bright, Billie ••Crawford. M 
•Beam, Hazed Britt. Nfrs. Txittle 
•••Beasley. Mrs, Broughton. Mabel Cn>wford, Mrs. 

••FleldA Marie •Harris. Peggy Johnson. Nellie 
•Fliinell. Mrs. \V. Ilarrlslngton. Ruth (KlJohiisoii. Dodo 
"Fisher, Mr*. A1 Harriacin. Nlrs. B»we •.lotioson. I'd 
Fitzgerald. Mr*. Hart. Lillian ••Jolinscsi. Mrs. O B. 

Ha'iy ••Ilarte, Eula Jisies. Jennie 
---- .. . ••uarte. Ddorc# Jones Mrs. Uatllson 

Harlmaii. Dorcciliy Jones. Mrs. 
•Ilartra n. Francl* Sherman L. 

Tom Haslliigs. .M l.Ired Jones. Mra. Wm. 
_ _ Hastings. .Marg ret "Jesce Mrs J. 

'Flynn. Luclle Hatfield Catherine Joyce. Mrs. James 
Haverland. Della .ludsoii. Mrs. D. N. 
Hawertli. Verna Kaiuika. Ix'biia 
••Hawkins. MrsOL Kaiiul. Mrs D SL 

Lillian Ha.vden, Mrs. IJlly Karr. Stella 
Hayes, Merldlth Kavanaugh. Margie 

Elsie Hays, Myrtle Keate. Mr*. ll..zcl 
(KHecrn*. Minnie Kelfer, Dolly 
(K)Hedmann, Mrs. Ke ley Mar 

_ Ulllle ‘"Kelly Mrs. Edith 
. Betti* "Hedrick. Mrs. Kelly. Mickey 
, Mabel Elmer •Kendall. Lllth 
Mis.* D. (KlIlendiTson. "Knine.lv Mary E. 

'■ >. M.uide T Kennedy. -Mabel 
Bessie Henderson. Ella ‘Kennedy. V'thel 

Hen Irlz, Mrs. Era Kennls. Ma* 
Henry. Mrs. T. C. •"Kenwln. Violet 
"Herman. Maxle "‘Kidd. Mr*. 
••Hern. Minnie Cora H. 
Herring El.zabeth *Kldd. Virginia 
"Hewett Sister* Klljoy, Mra Leiui 
Hicks Melba (K)Klng Grace 
"Hicks Mrs. KalaJ. King. Bessie 
”'_t. r;.,. (KIKing Glenn* 
tIvlUlghley. Mr*. ••King. Teddy 

U B Klnvllle. Pearl 
"Hllle* Mra Julia ‘Klrchoff Marie EL 
Hlices, .Mrs, Cleo Kirk. Mra Fannie 
Hines, Mrs. Cadella ••Klark Hsie 

--"•HU*. Eleanor ‘Knight. Margaret 
P. G'hson. Elenor Hlzccn. Mra Krmell Koch. .Mra Edw. H. 

_ Virginia Glhaon, Era "*11 ffnuui. Pearl Kolm*. Doris 
•••Penla Mary "Gilbert. Ida ‘Holland. Mrs. Korter. Peggy 
Dennia Mra Mary Gilbert, Betty Milton •Korth. Mra Wm.IL McCann. Ruth 

Mickey Burke. Helen . •Dann. , 
Burklcy. Vivian •Danntll. Maxine 
(Klllumeti. Hessle Darling. Catherine 
Burnett, Mrs. EJla "•Darling Sisters 
Burnett. Mrs. U. "•Darling. 
Bums. Hazel Cathtrlne (K)Fltzgerald. Marie 
(KiBurn-s. Jlrs. Danvln. Babe Flanime. Oussle 

Florence Davenisirt, Mins (K)Flemiug. Mrs^ 
••Burns, Emily Davidson, Mra J. E. T 
(KlBuncms Nell Da es. Dcclly ‘Florence. TJl'ian 
(KlBurton, Grace Davis Elizabeth . . 
•••Butler Mrs. Davla. Ml.ss Lou Folllca. Susan 

Mabel "Davis. Mlliiresl Forrest. Madeline 
Buttterfleld. Mrs Davis. Mra Merle Filter. Jarkie 

Billie I'avis. Gr.ice "'Francis ' 
••Butterworth. Grace Dawn. Lina Fr.nicis. Mae 
Buttons. Mrs. Anna "Day. Mrs. E. L. Franks. Mrs. 
(KlCadv, fatherln* •‘Day. Veronica F'razler, Kitty 
(K)Calkins Pearl Dayton. Jane •Fredrick, Georgia 
Canii«bell. i'orothy ‘IVErey. Nila Freeman. Mrs. B. G. 
Cami>bell Mra Ethel I» L ca, Ethel Freeman. 
Caialce. Uotihle Del.ancey. Frand* I>eenian, 
••t'arcico. Helen iDUcMar. Mrs. Frenrk. 1- . 
(KlCarltiin. Shirley _ C. F. •••Fuller. Mrs. 
Carlyle. !>■»* (L DeMar. Flo 1- 
"Carpenter. Leona DeM rco, Mrs. Joe "•FMller. Madge 
Carr. Bobble •DeNoiles. Ixyintine F\illon. Nellie 
Carroll. Geneyleve D'Orio. .Mrs, D. *Fnllon Ruth 
Carry Mrs. Ida "DeArmcHul. Cairice *<1 I*. Ruth 
Cars'on. Emily DeVoe. Marie "Garcia Louise 
•Carson. Dora .Tudy •'DeWoIfe, Mra Garner, Ruth 
Carter. Leona ^ Linton •"Garrett. Threta 
*(• «*, Miss >L Dean. Huth "Garrity Sisters 
••Casey. Mias P. Calabrese (K)Gary. Geraldine High Mae 
Cassidy. Marie Debelle. Mrs. Starr ••Gell. Mirv E. .. 
Cavanagh Mrs. Jack tKlDee. Bonnie Genard, Marcells 
•('ave, Hattie ••Deegan. .Alice ‘"Gentle. Peggy 
••('ella. Mrs. P. •'Deere. Louise Gerrard. Mrs. Lee H. 
"Chaddlerton "Delacan. Dale Ghandbl. Princess 

UUlan <l»)Delmar, Mn. C. Gibbons, Jelen 
•Cbalklas, June ~ 
•('hillli. Mary Delmtr. 
••rhmnlclc, Vera 
Chuesherg. Nettle 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as xcell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i. Xczv York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adi iscd, if cn route, to give the home of~ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty>one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and il follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

ri 
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«i.rlruJ» M. ‘Whltf. aUi* 

ILIV*!''"'"*'- 
Ml« •Wlilt*. Mr*. 

CtMTl* MIMon A 

(KI'Wi * 

•V.nl'T. 
.1.. UrlKht 

• V srll. '‘r*- 

*nowle*, JUDM 
lluxtlbi. Ht. «.>telr 
ll>n»s«r, I'aul 
l!.atilrll. Uea H. 

Clw* 
Hr i-iiuM. I’tui 
Itrtiirurd. M. M. 
Itraillry, Cllffunl 

Cbapnin. Alor I>Mfld. C. 0. 
WhitV l>aTlr«. Klihuxl 

lltibM* WhIirtrM, UMtrk'* 
Jo* .......r,, , ..u.... 

\VI(i{lu*. Kalhcrln* llradiry. A. C. 
■WlUl.iin*. VliKlI liraiHla. Jue 

Wm. H. (K»Willl*m«, It** 
y ,,.1 

Tvidr 
,V,,|; K Mr*. J*»n 
W, h*T, Minnie 
Wtllirr. M">» 
•Waikrr. M«r» 
W, l<t». •*•>'■* 
• •Winl. 
WirJ. Holly 
Witd. Sliirlnr 
••Ward. ITIiic* 
••V\»iuef. Mr*. 

WUIIanM. Allr* 
\viill.ima. .May 
WllllanM, Mrs. 

louts* 
(U^nUUmA Mu* 

Marc. 
M'llllaro.*. nroicann* 
WIKIauM. I><coUiy 
•••WlUl*. Mrt. 

c. o. 
•wiiaiai. Atm 
‘Wlloo. Susl* 

llraiidow, l*a!lD*r 

rharltoo. P*rrv 
*rliarlaiMi. Ortirg* 
Ctiaae. J. P. 
*l'hauiM-*y. IMfk 
••t lieraller. Arthur 
t'hevaller A. 
Chlkult. Btlgar 
rhillo 
('hum. Henir 

Mrannan. K>Im. Doo t'hlaai. Hubert 
lltaiinn,), 0«m (Dt'lulatlaeu, 
••llraiton. Wm, K 
**ltraTt. Cbas. 
"IlntuiA K. K 
Ilrrnnan. Juton P. 
’lirriman. G*o. H. 
Iltrwer, Don 
(Ki!lr***r, R. R. 

D.ifles. Maiton R. 
HatIre, H. R. 
*l>atla. Ktite 
Harla. J Irt 
I*a»ls. A. W. 
* I laris, Jno. VV. 
Iiarla, Jaiik** & 
Haris, Kaldi* 
Harl*. Lorn 
♦H*tI*. Wm. 
Haris, U C. 

VlrtOl Haris, tJeo, 
‘Christensen, Prof. Haris. I’bU U. 

Hay. K. L, 
Havton, Tummy 
Hr.tlma. Genrg* 
HrAtlay. Kraiik 
Hrilloay. NsU 

Erai.s. Bertram 
t'haa K, 

t'ahl. T. J. 
Kald. t'scll 
PalrrlilldA Frank 
K ntliio, Tw r 
Karmrr. Arthur 
IKIKarrell Si-otty 
Farrell Red 
Faust. Ik* 
•Faust. Vic 
Faust. Vl<* 
IVtaan, Bob 
IVIrr, Oct.rge 
••FfIM. Bd 
•Feldni.«. H. 
•Ferihia. Walter 
•Fersusun. LoulS 
••Frniandet. Jack 
Ferraro. Nick 

Re n* wil».«. Mr*. Era 
••Warwick. J ne Wil*>'n. Val 
••Warwick l>|cll* IKlWilson. Marl* 
W .. .Ulitt at. Kali# 
Waletmair Mr* Sol 
Wii*a>. Venn# 
Wa x-n. Jean 
(KiWiiwn Jean 
Wall* Bthel 
•••Wraia*. Mra 

Urlatol. W 
llritt. Leon 
••llrlrette, I’aul 
'llrutllr, nidlr 
IlnillhT, Arthlir 

Wiiaon. F'ranUe 
•••Wilson. Mic. IV'**;- 

B«Ue J 
WIIsici. Marile Hruok*. Oeora* 
••Wilson. BllMe Ilr.^tiT. LeMer 
•••Wimberly. 

(Tiurchlll. C. H. 
Flair. U. H. 
•(•'air* J Jr. 
Clark. Rutk 

_ ..._ Clark. Carl U. 
Ilrewrster, Harry Ba Clark, ('tirley 

Clark. T. I>. 
• lark. Jo* Zalkln 
Clarke. Buildy 
•FUwer. Paul 
Clay, Walter D. 
Clayton. Howard 
•Cloytoo-Hrcw 

Players 

- .. “"ai:! -1 «• fi J •HeI.eyestine. Louis Fi«her. W. X. Itr .aesu rTariclaR t li mrtitA Jo* I* HeMarco/Jo* “ •_•-••- 

••HeF'Kiraey. Warren FerrI*. A1 
(KlHrForde, Billy F rrlss, Jo* 
HrFore*t. Jimmie 
Hrilroat. li. W. 
HeGrotfe. Kthr. 
Hi'Itt, Cspt. F>ed 
••HeJourenc*. (lea 
DeLaroegu*. Jean 

Hi Iawe*riti*.~Loul» 

FeHle. Bert 
•••Fey. H. Wm. 
Fink. Ja.'k 
* F Ilk. Leo 
Fix her. F'rank 
Flail, Jo* 

(lould. Hernaui S. 
iSould. Jack 
liuuld. Max 
(ioutrrniout. Wm. J. 
tiowlaiid. llaito 
ilra,ly. Billy 
••il'aliani. C. K. 
ilraliam. tl. 
(iraiidl, Carl 
Grant. Ja'-k 
•Gtatb. F'rai-.k 
Grave*. T. B. 
Grave*. Util 
Gray, J. J. 
Gray, Geo. W. 
•Gray. W. S. 
Green. Jimmy 
Green. John A. 
Green, C. V. 
(Kitlrrenc, A. V. 
(K'Grtenwald. B. 
••Creenwiiekl. Foster Howe. Jake 
•Oren«t s Fllslio ••II ■well, K »L 

Harana Orefc. Howell, Percy 

Holr.itteU Clew* ••Klmlirose. Hcr’cert 
••Hohuaan. Cal ••liinim.*. Frank 
IliHiley. Clift KiiuHar. O. 
lloiklus. I'.l U. King, Billy Tran)(> 
llutikli:-. Dare Bed King. Kelly 
II ipkiiii. John 
Horn, kjarl 
ll.TiilirmA. Fairl 
It'iretnMn Will 
H.'*s Bert 
••TIoiiv. Hilly 
(K)U"U«t<<i. 

King I lieuikcl Co. 
King. Gus 
Kl:;g Tut MilMUels 
♦•King, Bin 
••King, Frank E. 
•King. Albert 
‘Kliigdon. LeRoy 

Richard •KliincT. Th>i*. P. 
Ilovey Juaefh Kli.sev, H. L. 
Il'm.td, Harry 
•llowar.i*. .Aerial 
liuwarl. 1). W. 
How rd, K. 
H.>ward. J. A. 
llonard. IToT. 
••Howe, .Alex 

Gresliim. LeRuy 
Greiler. Walter 
Grete*. Vl.'tor 
Grev Be# Ho 

Fischer lUrrr P. •’’^FJeJ 

Grlffln. J. A. 

Weaver, Alta 
I, WI aver Peart 
••Weaver. Alla 
•Weinierg, Mis. J. 
w I r Bvlty 
wv; b. Mrs Gea 
•••Weldon. lUb# 

K W .f M'S Jfk 
Wev.lel. Daisy 
••Wt«l A'lolet 
Wr«l Helen 
••Wed B ■se'la 
W .tlerlrud* 
Wetherti-n. Kmia 
iKiW'l.artun, Mrs. 

wr.||f Mr*. K V.' 
Wh'.te. Mr*. Tho*. 
•White. Martha 
Wh.te Mrs. F T. 

Lou •Wtnnl*. Rita 
W.sMla. Xelll* n. 
••Wiwd Maud* 
(KlWorrlck. Rue* 
W rth. Mr* llubt. 
••W-»y Fh lisa 
Wright. Fjffey 
AVnalit. Vivian 
•••AAyno. Rum 
Wvtine. Grtc* 
••Aahn. Marl* 
••Veager. U*len 
A'ork. Mm Leo 
You Ill, AVYonett* 
••Vount, Miaienk 
•Y'ung. Pearl 
Y.wtn*. Sim J. 

.Alri. a C. "Mlrouvldon, Harry Cjrn.jenii.ne Wilmot ..i.^farlo, Mr. 
Hepiirtle. .Arrhl* Rroussaril. Rugeue Cllft.ird, Kay 

Brower. Alfred R ••Clift.n. Gevwg* |>,Vera Harrr 
••Brown Tonle O. ••Cline. F A. Doc 
Bnwin. Kins Kaalut Clinton, Donald 
Brown. Bltlle 
•Bn-wn. L D. 
Brown, l^ie 
Unwo. H a 
Brown, Phil 
•Brown. Jail. P. 
••Brown. W. U 
•••Brown, Harold t. 
Brown, Herbert 
Brown. J. K 
Brown, Odle* 
(KlBrown. AVesloy 
■•Brown. Jseft 

HeViiiney. C. M. 
IWoe Joe 

t-Abh.’ c’*'r* HeVore. Jsek 
Cobh! Dart Desll Jo* Ipi’,'*' ^ a 
Cobb. John M. iwS" A1 ^ 
Cochran, uhurty g 

Cixkln*. Fr«d A Delaney. Wm A. 
Mm Hell. Dock 

••Cuviooa, Alfredo I>elancy, Ralpti 
Coh«n. Herman Delmar. Jean* 
•CoU-aanio, Dennlt. Burt a 

Francisco IV;sH. Atruo 

Fsher. Tliomas 
Fl-her James 
••Fl-her. Walter 
F . her, B.iy S. 
•Flake, Jed 
Fisher, Barry 

•Grlffln. Frank 
GrlfT.th. Cleo 
Grlgg. Bin 
Grimes. Vlneent 
Grlmt.sun. Fam 
Grinn, Jake 

lliiwey, Clyde 
•Hoy. George 
H -. le. Lee 
nubbard. GdcUe 
Huber. Bill 
Hudson. Billie 
•lludspeth. Chas. & 
lluera. Francisco 
••Uugglns, W. C. 

KIn.iald. Samuel 
••K’tiier. Paul R 
K11 oil. Geo. 
•Kirk. AVsvn* 
Kite! le. Si 
(KiKUrk. J. .U 
••Knanp. H O. 
Kr.lght, Abner 
Kf Iglit, Jo* 
••Knoll. Louis 
Ki.iidsoo. C. 0. 
Kolib-r. Wm. 3. 
tKlKoroomua, 

n»nry 
••♦Kona. Mr. 
K wioff, Daro 
(K)K. utnlk. Ikl 
••Kr.iemer, Wm 
Kravak, J. F*. 

Polliih 'Griswold. FYank 
(KlFIsher, Bill Grlttei.cord. FYank 
•••Fl-jgerald. J. M. *’5" 
FItraerild. Joe Grun. A. V, 
Fitzslmmoru. a F. 

Flalg, Out 

(hlZaieeu. Princess ‘•RrownlA Bud 
/'ein. laails* 
Zerm, Charlott* 
*">ler. fXtj 

Cotamho Timy 
'Coldwell. Edw. 
C.ilA LaFaj* 

••Browno. TommieO. Cole. P. a 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

iivm. John Bane, a G 
abbiAt. II. 'Banks. 8am J. 
A'-'.'tt, Cha*. A. (K‘Banks, Major 
••Abdli Uiaaen Ben •lUntley. H. 
At.k«T H K. Barclay. Harry 
•Adair. -Arrhur Barxl. .Arthur 
A am*. »ev* Bard. R 0. 
•.Aitama. Gw» AV. Bar Idev. Ralph 

Bnilveck. B. C. 
(KlBryre^lm P. 
Rrumelt, H. a 
Brunner, W. W. 
(Klliryant. G*a 
Bryint. T'ra 
Bryant, Qaiid* 

Coleman. T. a 
Coleman. Clarene* 
Cnieman. Harry 
Coley. W. a 
•Col<». Wm J. a 
Collier. Wm 
Collins. Alleo J. 

(UBucklty. Arthur C>Mlln*, Doc. 
B. Collins, k'lmer 

•AUta*. A F. 
•••Ad.m* Ft** 
.Ahlwa. Henry 
Alkm, Perry 
AlrvliiP. Kadus 
•.Akron, Oeots* 
AIMTt. Ifo 
A'.S'era. a 
A'.brltM. *'«’> 
(KIAlbuHOS 
•.Alburtu* 
•••Alburtu* 
•AWennin 
••Aktrt'h I- a 
awitWi. a Iv 

' All'Mse T. P 

Barker. 0«(k 
lUrk ot. Uellem 

B’leUand Bob 
iKiBuckrv. Bonny 
Buckley, M. U. 
Ilurkner. M. EL 

•Buckner, la la 
IKIBarlow, Jlmmt* Bubler. Bill 
(KIBailow. B. a 
Bame*. Bll^ 

Bimett. A. T. 
••Harr. Barry 
Bair a H. 
Barr«t* Lawrence 
Barry A. Bl 
••Barry, LeiU* 
•Barry. C. 
Rarlell. Leo 
••Bartholdy's Birds 
••BarSlett, J. C 
Barton, w. D. 

Aleiandar. 1* Bart.sj. ^d 
T"* 

•• AlvaandeT, Greet 
Alder ILmanuel 
••A frrd. Jack 
a M.aa Vrtne* 

Bayley. Wm J. 
Beach, Barrey O. 
Bear, Charley 
Beard. Billy 
Beard. CM.* 

Alien rrai k Shows Beasley, Carl 
.•T,n IG t. Fetw L 
(h A en Th'SHesco 'Beik H I 
Al’er Vii 
A .IS M B. 
.A'lti use JulS 
A t ’ Fat 
(K ARuo, Eddie 
.al tn Jack 
Amend. Frank 
•••Ai ac.asupimloe. 

L. D. 
' An'lersoo Paul 8 

Uw'ker. a I, 
Beckman, a.’ le M. 
Iteekridge. Lew 
••‘BeJfoed. ChaSL 
Beesier Carl 
’•ell, Nate 
'e! anger, Rmeei 
•ten Che*er R 
••Ben. Cha# 

BeU. Herb 
» letfon-Gunn Co. „ 
••An.lersoo, Hud ^ 
* ifM n llirrlawA B'll. Herb 
••.Andersop. AV H. _Hell, I* H, 
Ai.der'on, Audit* 
Ander* <i Hive 
• .At de'sis', Jimmy 
Andioa, Bull 
Anthony, Geo, 

P. •!, Hick 
(1,1 Belmont, TTatry 
•Bendl,-fc, John 
Benjamin. A1 
tKiRevilimln. Joe 
Bernert. I>. B. 

•••in.b,*, tA^’“w'’ Bennett,' J^k * An-hcny. \A. w. Dixie 
Ait-im Henry „ . 
AiiMn (•■ u<»> Bennington. Prank 
•A- hb.ld. A. G. •Henson. James M. 
•Ai helrea A Venu* Bentley. C K. 

IK I Bullock. TImo. 
•Bunce. Harry 
Bunovoello. Jo* 
Burba Jo* C 
llurtn. Bubhy 
Burdge. Uowiwd 
Burls A Uiiralc* 
Burk. F'. U 
Burke, Fred O. 
Burke Htrry P. 
Burlingame Bro*. 
Burmister. Hippy 
Bums. J. R 
••Buirs. Btese 
Bunisteln. llairy 
Burslem. Jack 
Il'irr Cbaa. C. 
Burrell .Arhur 
•••Burris Arthur 
Burris. Tom 
Burritsvs HsroM R 
••Burslem Jack 
Bert**, Wer* 
llurwril. Hal 
B'Jsh. Johr K. 
Butcher, Harry 

Shorty 
(KIBwler. HaU 
(KlButler, V. 
Btiiey. lYiumas 
•Byem EUgrne E. 
Cathma. Alfiedo 
Cahill, a L 
Calburrl. Jna P. 
Calkins. FYetl C. 
Cailander. Pete 
•••Calvert. .Arthur 
Callls. J. AV. 
Callliun. JitbnnI* 
Camermi. (Tiaa 
('cmi4vell, rhartes 

Colllna. Bay 
••(•oiTin, L 
•••Comitoo Earl 
Cisiaway. Charles 
Conley, Larry 
Connard. Chuck 
Cnnn Le* 
••Cuon. Harry E. 
Cenn. Hetjy E 
•Coruiotley a I. 

Derringer a E. 
••Desmoiid. Bob 
Desmond. L, 
•Dest. Jame* 
Dfttman. Fred 
(KineVert. I.«(giard 
Derete, Frank 
••Devon. Jack 
He'vey. Dan L. 
Dickson, Oea 
•Hlas. Ennqu* 
Hinersteln. J'eggy 
••H.Palma. John 
Hijrn C. M 
Holeck. Jo* A. 
Hockttader. Sugi* * 
IVxlson ('has. E 
H Ian. Wm. D. 
••Himan A Homan 
H. nahue. Hon 
Hnnegan. L. 
(K)Hunnegsn. Joe. 

Cooi.or. Stephen E Hcruvho, C. a 
••Conner. Stephen *1 

__ Hmiey, Bernard 
Connor*. Spot ^ 
•••Cook. Tom lir’' 2?* 
Cookt. Jaj Do<i, Hm. B. 
Cottier K. C. 
•C.x.ier. Bud 
Co ior. Wm T. a iand 
Cooi'er. Barry ll H^nard. ATrg* 
Ow^rr, Jlmm}# ucmT.ey, Htrley 
Corel-nd Broi, Jlnuny 
Copeland, Kd C. 
Coremak CalTln* 
Correr. ('hat. H. 
(KlCorttln. Tom 
Coree C. C. 
••CorlelL V. 
••Cornel la. AValter 
Com'.sb. C. C. 
C*«*nn. Frank 
••CotU. Dauiel W. ^ 
••c.WTroan Clarence **"’'•1^ 
•••Cottman. Kid 
••Cotton. Al 
C- dy, Plraer V 
••Crwilthard. IMm **»«»•• *«»« 
•Cl until. Clinton P. 
Court.ier. a U. 
(LlCcaivlere. Billy 
Cowan. Roy 

Flai.agan, O. F. 
Flatherty. Dr. B1 
••Flemings, a M. 
(K) F’lood Fred 
Floral, Jimmie 
•Florence, T. J. 
••Fliod A. 
Foley. Verl V, 
F.jntaln. Roy 
Forbes, Fred 
•Ford. Leo 
Ford. Jo* 
"Ford A Packald 
•Forrest. Al 
Forreat. CbSA 
Furrest Gen# 
F'trsl.Jl. Theov 
Forth. Allen C. 
Ft-s. J. P 
••Foster. AVm. J. 
(BiF'otter, Hamid 
•••'■. ster, J. E 
Foster, Kid 
Fowler. Melrllle 
•Fowler. Lemuel 
Fowler. Otto 
Fbx, Bert P. 

Ranjolat Fr nee. Dan 
••Francis. George 
Francis. Georg* 
Fran-ls, I.«a 
FranUlji, L 
Franks. Frank 3. 
Fraser. Sam 
iLlFra.'ee. Al O. 
Frederick. Ueiv* 
"Frederick, RobL 
"Free, J. Martin 
Pree,l H. T 

Fretil. H T. 

Gulliter. Cal 
(KIGuver John E 
(KlHa-kersmith. J. 
Hackett. Clyde 
Hackftl. A\’. M. 
Hadd rk. J. M. 
H till kt. Prank 
•Hagan, J. 
Hagen. Fred C. 
(KIHalrtwnb. Geo. 
Hall. Dewitt 
Hall. Jack E 
HaU. Robey. Show 
HaU. a B. 
Hall. Tburson 
•HaU, ( has. H. 
Hall. I’ewe* 
••Hallofk. o*a 
•HaHtedt. Don 
•Hamid, Sweeney 

Huggins, Antly 
Hughes, Calvert H. 
Hughes, lYiee. J. 
Hughes. Wm H. 
Htighes, W. T. 
"Hughe*. Wm. 
numphreys, W. E 
"Hundley. Fred 
Hunt. P A. 
Hunt, Hairy 
Hunt. Albert 

SpUe Krblello. Ski. 
•Kridle. Bernard 

(K)Kiug, Clatence 
n. 

"Kryle. O. 
Kurst. Billy 
La Kelts. Bobt. 
"LaHuwr A Portia 
LaMarr. Earl 
LdAKmte. Carlton V. 
LaPatsa. Thca 
(K)IaiKue. Geo. R. 

IIuv ter, O. Hetlter LaRue, Clereland 
Hunter, Jack C. Laliue. Earl A 

'Hunter. Jack 
Hunter. Jack 
Hunter. Paul B. 
Hurbaugh. Verne 
•••Hurst. Don H. 
"Hurts*. K W. 
"llii-woil. Henry 
Hutchins. Andy 
Hutchinson. C. C. 
Hu'chinson, J*ck.?r. 
Huyler. Grant 
Hvmsn. Bennie 
Hvnts. Johnnie 
Imhoof. H. 

Hamilton, Sammy Imie. White 
radd Ir gallt, Earl E. 

TTamllton. T. B. "Ingersol, Earl 
llanim>)n(l. Rcbt, D. Ingland, diaries 
'Uandy, Prof. Ingleman C. .A. 

W. G "Inrlestoo, Bob 

laiKue. Js'k 
I..aVette. Sam J. 
LaWands, Alex 
LaZelle. IL K. 
latfterty. Frank 
Uldlow, Bobt. 
Lamance. Geo. 
"Lambert. Leo 
'Lamont. Mickey 
•Lanahan John P. 
l.aiHt'T. Frank 
•Lander*. Larry 
Lane, Harry E 
I, nr. M. J 
••Lane. Geo. A. 
Lane. C. AV. 
Lane, CbaA E 
Lang. E E 
Lauer. Lout* M. 
Languetn. Bobt. K 

'TTanry. 8amu«4 Ligrihm, Bex W. Latrabee. Smiltcs 
"Hankinsnn. Ralph Ingram, Francis 
Hansen. O. W. Irion. Bobert 

Baritone Fr.-eman. Freddie 
Doyle. D. E german. Preacher 

Hargus. J. P. 
Tlariara, Tommy 
llarmi*. .Aril* 
Harrey. Wm .A. 
Harrington, BUB* 
Harris, Sleepy 
Harris. Fred E 
Harris. F. O. 
Harris. I,eonard 
Harris. J. Henry 
(KllUrrl*. Elw. 
Harris. .Alfred 
Harris. Fr.inkl* 
"•H*rr!». AValter G James. R. 

Bin 
Latell. Alfred 
"Laibim. Dick 
Laur Sam O. 
Lavender. Carl 
•Ijvem. (Thlo 
•••Lavln. Jack 
Lawrenc*. Harold 
Lawrence. Capt. A 

Marl# 
Bab* l.a*Reouf. Frerchy 

Jtekson. R. N. LeRossier*. Harry 
(K)Jacoby Bajrmond 'LeGeur*. 
•Jacobs, j. A. Hire-DexH Curly 
IKUame*. Ixvwell 'Lerearl, Jack 

Ivaae*. .Arthur 
Ismail. Bhalkh 
lyersoo. Carol O. 
IvT'ns. Honduras 
lyler. Eames 
Jackson, O. E 
Jtekson, Paul 
"Jackson. Jean A 

IL)l).yle. H. A. 
Draper. Le* 
Drum Curley 
(KiDuQueare Pal 
DuQuesr.e. Pal 
(Kini-ane Jes B. 
Duckett. Ira H. 
(KlHu-dreorth. C. 

Harris Nlel 
•ITarrIsco a. 
Hart, Billy 
Hart, Geo. B. 
Hart. Wm. S. 

James F P. 
(KlJame*. I. E. 
Jefter»«i. R. Sax 
(KlJeffler*. Ted 
Jenkina. Bolt A. 

Freer. Walter 
Fre.r, J<ihn 
•Freldman, J. P. 

(K^ Frl'eilman^'R T ” H Jenkins. Lucius 
Harrey. B-b Gusta* "Jerome Cbas. 
Harrey, Wm. Jessie. Wm. B. 
Harrey. Lcsti'r Jewel. John 
"Haaeltlo* Circus ^Kiioc. I’ktilel* 

Friendly. Dan 
Fritx. Alfred 
"Frit*. Gea 
Fritz. Harry 
FYt. Harry Le* 

’Fuller. Lawrence ♦•Hiskell. Jack 
Hasean. All 

COv 

(LlUasttais. J. 

Johnson, S m 
.fclirson. This. E. 
Johnion, C. E 

lelt w J. a 
(L) E-Tour, Oeo. B. 
Ea. .Alark 
Ig-arr, E R. 
"Leasure, C. G 
Leathers, Whltelaw 

a 
•Leafltte Le* 
l,ee, Lewis A. 
Lee. Sammy 
Le*. D. Val 
I/ee. Harry Gordon 
•"Lee. Alvin B 

•TiVlgh A Undsay 

Ccwilens. .Aerial 
Cowell n 
Ccwln. Dick 
Cox. Roy M. 
Cueby. Garlan 
••CrafL Dr. P. J. 
Crain. W. E. 

Ihjiuwav. F. E 
Dui.’-ir. B'bert 
Dun.-n. .A O. 
Himcrn, Bud 
Du’can. Eiy W. 
Dnnean Lee 
Htmheaver. DeAAUtt 
"Dtinn. George 
Himnlng, Roll* 
•Dupree. Lee Arthur 

Fuller. Al 
Fulmer, Jas. F. 
Fulton. CT.aa 
Ftise. C. .A. 
Gaffney Jeff 
•"Gale. Prof. O. E 
Ga’iiher. Vincent 
Garber. Jan 
G'r lener. Corbett 

Fic<I'k Johrson. nuyd 
Ha'fleld. John J' Im.scn. Jes-ile 

Mgr. Band I.elsvlug, Mijor Jo* 

Ilaupt. Carl J. 
Haur. Frank 
ll.inschlld. John 
ILiwklns. Ba'l.t 
Hawk?! s. Hud 
Hawn, D. C. 
(Klllay. C. C. 

Jehnaon. J. TlarolJ 
J'.bns n. AA'altor 
•••lotmson. Horotr 
J.ihtjon, Bert A 

Lelai.d. Jim 
T.em n. Fay 
I.eraar. Rhine* 
•••(.enard, J. Sam 
Ent. Jas. 
I-e (Tier. T. J. 

Byr-n "Eonard. Ab* 
Johnson. Jimmie ‘‘Iconard_A l/wil* 

Ar'hrt. JS'k 
AnMl. J bn 
A- I wm 
* Artrf Out 
••Ati.-w Alaglclan 
Armrr. Alus K 
.Arinoroi g. li M. 
Anudrui.g, Hay A 

‘lirrg, Allen 
•B. rg. C. H. 
Il-rfer, Leeier F. 
Ilvrceron. AA'altra 
"Merrers Fred 

• try. Mini* 

•••Campbell ItorUm 'n'ralg Blchl# 
Campbell. Colin E ••Cramer. Albert 
•CtnuUvell. Mr. Lor* ••famibell, B.ih 
•CtmpbtU A Crandtll. .Arthur 

Burge** Cran*. F. IL 
Camrbell. E H. Crantbaw Billy 
Campbell. AVlngl* "v rawford Clem 
Camper. John D. 
C feller. A. n. 
Cannon Alarvtn 
••Canirei; t>#Tett 

Ckawfotd. E T. 
Creager. Wm. 
CrHler. lerey 
Crtw.iin. Jack 

rry, K. V. Cantrell. Kenneth A. "t rii Icy. Kurt 

Afn'4.1. Bert C. 
An.M. Jack 
A’rm.i. Jimmy 
•Arthur Georg* 
Arthur. Eildle 
Amv. Eilw. 
Ad'iry. Hill 
*'A>h. Iswils 
Avbe Iliriild J. 
A*hi*t. ('httll* 
AvtelU. Dell 
A'.’" A Darling 

•vey. I,-bn n. 
l^la R*'*le. George 

Hrvan*. Fred J. 
Hbl lle. Frvd W. 
"•Rllllct. H. E 
(K)l line Ilulklo* 

Cantrell. E II 
Carauthrrt. .Tno. 
•CalMell*. M. 
Cardwell, vieorf* 
Carey. Teddy 
(KlCarmlrha*!. 

Ot->w. Maurtr* 
Crww*. I’hat, 
Crowley A Hurt* 
Criwlrv, Roes 
(KiCiosby. niesly 
Cress. Nat 

Henke. J-.se,h E 
Cocky (MGenfou. Ken U n,„k,: 

(Kimilinttivw. O H. ••Carl. R A. 
A. P. Cruise. H. G 

Hind A Kciine 
Httta, Jack 
•ni»i^e Herbert 
Rlsck. M. a 
•HI»ck. Dan 
Blair E <> 
(Lilllilr. Harbeit 
make. Chaa. II 

Carlia. Don 
Carla.*!, Ptanloy 
(KU'arlton. James 
Carlton. O. 

•••Carroll. E E 
Carrlgan, Bay 

Aft n. Hr Harry a. Blaf.rhanL (k ay Dad Carrel. ChartI* 
H:in<ly, Nidi* 
HI iikenstoe Lew 
Hilrco* AViii 
(KlRIInco* AVnv 
••Bl.«-h. Ben 
Bimiiltn. lito 
•‘Blown, IVip, tf. B. C*rter. E T, 

<i 
h»’''«k Wm. M 
im:.. V c 
"R Her J J 
lUlie. I te.l c. 
Rslbv. Geo 
Raley. I’sul 
Il'tltil levry 
IK Ilaird Ciil 
Raker Dr F 1* 
Raker R A. 
“lUher niw. J. 
Raker. Ilermain 

Raker, Frank 
n t Dwfrt! Hallman. J (• . Jr. 

"lloUrar. IhiTid 

ik^ "notfdy. Frank M 
•‘11.11 J ”",.Boneirte.I M. K. 

iWl'Iwtn. Curtli Hoiir,teel Ikr U. 
•'•kEln, Roht. D.. n<» ner. Al V. 

Jr. ••Hooker Chartt* 

Carroll. C. E 
•••Chirry. Earl 
Carwai. Jame* 
•Carwm. Lew 
Carson. C. F. 
•Carter, M. G 

Hui>re*. Clvd* 
Durand. Harry 
"Hurdel. m 
Hurpara. John 
••Dwyer. Jas. P. 
Hwver, O rl 
Hver Leri A. 
•••E-Z Krme\ty C(X Gates. Hal 
Fas|» 
"Eagle. Jo* 
•F rl. T>l,-k 
Fesrle. Oea B. 
"•Farle*. B. AV 
Estmasi. Henry 

Baton. Jack 
Ebert Isiuls C. 
••Kjidinga Bert 
Edtb. Ralph 
••tklfly. Ralph 
"•Edwards Duo 
Fdwanls. F M. 
Elwarda, AVm 
iH Elward. Jack 
Edwanis A 

Finnegan 
F.lwards. E E. 
"Elwards. .Vrbwe 
•Fjtan. Melrln J. 
Fgtert Ferald 
•Khrhardt. A. 
"Elflnlt* 
EltInwisxL Wm 

iKIGardner. Jas. P. Hares. 'Sallor 
Gardner. C. J. ssii.r.. iLe 
Gardner. Harry H. 
"Garland A Smith 
(KlOarret, .Al 
Gjrrlson, -Arthur 
C.arrisizte. Georg* 
Gatka, Ylatt 
Gatchel. H. E 

Gatighan. Wm. B. 
•Gee, lllllle 
Geer. Dr. J. H. 
Geggtis, Cha.s. r ,, 
„ Henke,‘CeA. AV. 
Genera. Glwin O. 

"Johnson. \A’. 0. (L)Leonard. Teddy 
Jiihuson. Alfred I.epore. Clusepi-e 

Mayes, Ralph Johnson. Wm. ••Urner. Reuben 
Havw.wth. C. H. (KlJohnson. C. A. (K)Ievy, Esiis 
••Iljzzard. Hr. Jrhnsm, Jack Lew la Rill 

r. .A. Jehnstrn. Goo. AV. Lewis. Jas. Pearson 
"Hesley. Jirk IK)Johnston, it. R 'I-ewls. Frank 
Heath. AA'm. Joles, Isaac 
He.lrcs, Marry 'Jolly, Hrrt 
•Melcman. Edw. ••Jon.Ireau. Fred 
Hellenthil, Johnnie Jones. Ernest 
‘Mell.-r. Daniel P. Joues^ Harry V, 
H'Uidrlcks. Joseph 
•Hendricks. Joa 
Ileueesy, F. H. 

Blum. Ouxs 
lilylh, Hllll* 
••Hochr. W. J. 
Ikigarl A fV>oi>er 
n«sxs. Frank 
(KlBogue, A. n. 
Iiolln 81. (Talr 

IKlRall Jack 
R*ll. larry 
jj*ll. Atalt R 
"•II. Jack 
R*liln. ikigm* 
Rslt... M 
"R*Ho 
'"•labrlek. E E 

.^Bantulan. M. e 

B***!*, AA’m 
Ibfrilon. Fris'ik 
Horkey, J. R 
Boswell. Prof. E 
Hiwirlxr. Hosaatd 
Bfwven, AV. E 
Bowen. Oirlaw 
Bower. Firvl 
Bowers. Raymond 

rnira. TIu'*. M. 
Cruibers. John 
Cull. Cha*. Wm. 
Cummings. Jim 
Oimraings. Jame* 
•Cummings, Boy 
•Cunningham, Al 
runnlnghtm, Fred 
Cunniiighsm, J. AV. 
Cuniongbam C. YL 
Curley. J. A. 
'•('utls Animal Act 
(KH'urtls F. D. 
^nta, .Allen 
fbirtls. niffoTtl 
fbittar. AVallace 
(KIHagler Gea F. 
••Dahl ■nieodor* 
Hsle .wind* 
Dale C. 
(KfHale, Tommy 
Dale. Jack 
D.ilt Jlf.fniT 
"Haley. Con E 

•Csatwllne. Kugene ivtlev. AA’m. AV. 
CasilsiHs J ie l>*ltan. Jack Z. 
Castle FAIdle iKiDalton. Jack. 
••Ctylnes* IVx Jr. 
Celest Great Ca Daly. Bob 
Chain. Clyde Ikatr, A. E 
•Chain*. AHItot! ••Halaell* Brog. 
(RiChamhers. Fiai'k ••Dames the Greet Esp-wlta Prof. A. 
IViamliero, Happy !L Hanker Wm P. 
Chambers, lletrold Hare* Dainty 
Champion. Rnm Hamooi. The 
(KlChandlers. (KIHanuw*. TYi* 

Charity Harr. Al A Isyta 
^ardler. H E •Harrell Jack 
(Tftndler Ham Haiiaharty, J. C. Doc •Fvana, Dare 
••Chanela Aerial •Dauphin. Wm FTane, Art 
(KlCbapUii. E E DerhC Flank •••Brans. Hank 

Georges. Clarence 
C. -rard. Bob 
G rsnl. ITink 
••Germain. Oea 
••ce«t. Bill 
Gilbert*. AATiltey 
GIliert Art 

(KlHeplev. Robert 
Henry. Prof. C. .A. 
••'•erbort. Sam 
"Herbert. Ch.irles 
llermau. Al C. 
•Hermann, F. 

•/V.,w , V. v» u _ Hern.Ion, laithcr •(1 Ihrlght, Robert j.,,, 

2;'.'; V Hester. LvRo 

Jones; Harry Bed 
J<w.lan. Johsnic 
Jordan, Louis -A. 
Josh Sc Tilda 
Joiibert. Win. 
••JourJirc. M. J. 
"June, Had 

T..WU Irish Billy 
T>»ls. Barry E 
••‘I.ewl*. J. O. 
•"Lewis. E AV, 
Iwwis. Russell 
l.ewls. Ted 
•'I.leberwltz Joe 
Light Hssk Chief 
•IJght Hawk. Chief 
I.lnooln. Harry J. 
•"L'nk. Henry 
Linton, E, AV. 

Jungle lan d Show* *L' yd, AA'llkcs 

Gillie. Ames E 
"Gllm-’rr. IVv 
•••Gllpen, El E 
Gib*,*!. Saxe R 
Girard. Geo. Wnk 
Given. H.A) 
•••Glass. E 
Gladstone. C O 

iRoy 
Heth, Henry H. 
Henmans. Tbre* 
"lleyerlrk. Jotm 
Hlckles. Ch.as, 
••ril.-ks. .1. H. 
II -gs. .Aulfon 
llicgii;*. Th.fs YL 
llller, Gei' R 

FlllPIt, F.twtn T. Glenn, AA'lIIle 
(K10lea^. Arthur ,|,.nn'„.r. Jack 

iKU'artmell. Chaa 
Carfwe, W. a. 
•Csary. Bex 
(KiCaa*. Ray 
<Nia«eiman C. E 
•Caawwi. lYank 
••Casteiis. Ciairsfl 

"Fill*. Geovg* 
Fin*. A. n. 
F'Da. J. O. 
•••nil*. E B. 
Kllla R H Ttx 
Flm.ae. F E 
Fir'd. Arthur 

GIrnn. H C 
Gllnes. O A. 
tlloth. Rol'ert 
GIiMh. Jfwci'h 
Gliwer. BUI 

Hines. (ItIs 
tllwer AAiI'le ^ 
G'vwi. E H. 

Hid. E H. 
mu. Charles 
Hill. Frank 
IK'Hill. Clyde 
nillegms. C. O. 
IDIton. A N. 

Kaal. Ittt.J 
Kaal. Sara 
Kaherle. J. E 
"Kahenus. AVm, 
Ksllu. Ylark 
••Kaley. Harry J. 
Rama, Buck 
Karmino. O. O. 
••Karno. Ben 
(K Kama. Ken 
••Karr. Joe 
Karr. E H. 
Ksshey, John 
Kaufman J. E 
"K i .v, Erwin B. 
••Kawlne. Pete 
•K.sy. Gea 
Kax. Geo 
"•Kays. J E 
Kr-irney. Geo. P. 
Keefe. .T. M, 
Keefer A .Albert* 
Kectle, l'>S>'k 
•Keejan. Patrick 

•EtBmcfl. HIMred or "Hlorns. xbos. E (KlRetne. J. E 
Hugh J. •••lll«er. 11 Koboe, AV 

•Engel. J'sferli 
••‘RngUnd. Ted 
•Ef.gt*. Le* 
n.nit. Harry 
Einls, AA'm. 
Kixteln. M. 
Ksib-k. Jark 

•FsiJrltu Pone* 

Goens. C. E 
(• Id. IrCng 

•Goldk*. Richard 
E n. 

'Gal.Iroan. Barney 
G.ddston, A n. 
•Gondolpb. T'm 
G.ipiale* T m 
Gctslliig, Clyde 

E'’vd. J James 
Locke. AVIII H. 
E'cke. Lebrman 
Lc-klyn. Ben 
la'r.r.ger. Nelson 
Lore, Richard 
"Iatrm.!n. John 
••liOiTain* Fred 
Lorz. Karl D. 
I/fther. Carl J. 
Love. Bla.'key 

Anderson 
LoTitt. T. J. 
•Esv*. John 
(K)Lowry, Glao 
(KiLuoas. Gua 
(Kil.ucas, Stepbwk 
iKiLuoas, Harry 
•••Lukanitsib. 

YL J. 
Lupo. Bara 
'lauby, Grarrllle B. 
Ty sis. Hubert 
•••li'ttoik. 

Courtltnd 
Mr.Adam. Donald 
Mc.AlpIne. R A 
•McArthur, YL i 
•McBride. Rlw. 
(KlMcC II. H. C. 
tKlMcCall. E E 
M.'Calmoot. J. A. 

iKlkMrv t>ne*l H G>s''lnian D-vts 
Ektey. E. 11. 
Fvsna. tksborne 
l>in*. .Al 8. 
Mans. K. H. 

•Fvana llvrst E 

Goalm.n. Jake 
Gooilrfim FYirl E 
Oocdwlv'. Arthur C. 
•••G.w,lon DeHaTwi H. le. C. .% 
•Govd-m. Hiiotley Holliday. AValtor 

Il-'.lge, Howard Keller. Rlcl.ard 
llo-Iges. Jtinmie Kelly. Karl Kid 
(Kllbslgcs 'Thorty ••Kelly E S. 
•Il'ilges. JImmv •Kelly. Oea .1 
11 dies 11. Perry "Kelly J W. 
ll.'ffnun A Kemp. W F . 

Weinberg Dire lovll M a ann W. A_ 
ll.'ffra.an Mike K"P Wllfre.l S. "M-Carthy. FVWk 
Il.'gan, I.s Is S. Ken-lrl.k. H. E 
II,'hf K-t'crt E K.fr 'ly. Ci l 
"•11. I.-'mb. El Keunebr. J.'hn 
(KIHoldawsy. Ke.Twn. J. AV 

AVilford Kerhy. K. F 
Kl»mer. L 
KIdil L H. 

.. p H •••lloIUs. Gw KIrth. Bae 
Gorman J<iaerh E "Ib'lston. Kudolpii , 
(KlOorman. U. W. Holloo. 0. B. Kilpatrick. ChaJL X 

M -ClaDahao. C. E 
M.a'bwkey. AA'm. 
M Corral, k. Daniel 
McCivmlek. RohL 
McCory. J. YL 
klcCoy. Billy 
YIcCoy. Oea W. 
(KlMcCuilen. Ituax 

"M'Cune. R. B 
••Al.Curtly, AA'. IS. 
(KliKCuxdy. 

W iL 
"McHanielu U AV. 
.At-Dull >ld, B. E. 
(KIM’Duiiald M J 
M Far au.l J M .. 
.MiFaui, Clareui-e 
•M'-Ga: v.-j. Hair% 
M GMth Gea 
•‘.AiiGr.tb fir'sy 
••'Ii’Gra'v, lle''Tia»=' 
(KiMoIiiaw. D'bi.. 
••M Grew r.lllv 
M. Guirr. 'Irrle 
M.Gulre. IMw. G. 
.MiGuti.. Tom 
Mi'liiiuah 11 L 
Al Kav. W M. 
MiKerle. .f.icque 
M>KI:inle, J. E 
.M Klurte. J. 11. 
Mclaiae. Clarene* B 
.MMahon. F. B 
M Mlllan. J. A. 
M'<)uUg. }l. W 
-M. Hejiwilds. I ton 
IK f M A'a.v J uiea 
••M AVllliame. 

Barry 
(LI.Mack, t’ha*. C. 
.A(a. k. ' 
•Ma.k B. X 
•*M ek tc Larue 
M> . J .A 
".MaiMy. Herbert 
Malunty, J. E 

Yfallard, P o. 
YLl’.ory. Chester 
••Malooh. Miguel 
MalumbT, Dan 
•Mtnaku, David 
•Mandy. James 
•‘.Manette. Luke 
Markin. E’rley 
Mansfleld. 8hootiiig 
■Manafle'il. Alonto E 
Man'fleld, John 
•Mantell, Irving 

Happy 
Marcus. H E 
Marengo Amuse. Ca 
•Marlon. Harry 
"Marks. Ous 
M*r«h, A. 8, 
••M rtell. Bay 
Yf rtin. BQU* 
Martin. H E. 
Martin. John H. 
Martin, Jerry 
••Martin, J. H. 
•"Martin. Hugh 
"Martoo. C. E 
Masker. J. P 
Ytason A Earl 
Ylason J. A. 
Ylathews. Barry C. 
Mathew* Luther 
(KIAtathewa. E W. 
Ylstlm. John J. 
•Miiltt John J. 
Y*su AVm. W. 
iKiMauIlano. J. 
Maximo. Yfr. 
(KIMaxwell, I. B 
May. David V 
"•'tiv. Victor D. 
••Mavflower, v etor 
(LiMayItu, Rllll* 
(KIMavo Whllle 
Yteade Yfirkev 
•Mean*. A O 
Meaney, Rodriok 
"Meflhevrv M 
Yleehan. Lew rd 
•YIelkelJoo. E J. 
Yfelnotte. Armand 
•Alenrv. P. H 
YIere.lltb. O. N. 
^rrltt. Jame* 
Mesh Htrman 
Yfewhlrter. H, D 
Merer*. B T 
••M'ek Jams* A 
Middleton, C. P. 
"•M'le*. O. 
"Mllhorn. Harry 
Yf'lsrd. W. C. 
YI liter. J. E 
"•Miller. Chris. 
•"Miller. Louis 
••Miller. Wilier H 
YI ler Harley W. 
(KIMlIIer, C W X. 
•Miller. James B. 
••Miller Jack A 
Ytlller. C T 
Ylillrr. M. A. 
Miller. Sherwood 
"Ml’ler. Jlmmr E 
•Mll’er. Joe Y 
•M’ller. Bay B 
Millers' Miniature 

BattleflslJ 
Min*. Jack 
"Mins. Ster* 
••Allner. Harry 
Ytlnturn Harry L 
MIsamor*. Ray D. 
Mitchell. H U. 
Montane. Red 
Ylontsgue. JImmI* 
Montfort. Stanley 
Montgomery. Q. C. 
Moody C. S 
••MwHley. B. L 

Fat 
(KlYIoon J H. 
Moore. Ed H. 
(K)Moore. C E 
(KIMoor*. Floyd F. 
"M.ior*. Harry 
Moor*. John E 
•Moor*. II C. 
•Moore. P. J. 
"Alorage, Jean 
"Moran Frank 
Motani. Sam 
Morgan, Billy 
Morrlt. Fred D. 
"Morris Harld T 
M.'rrt*. D L. 
••Morris B'-ufidy 
Morris, Chester C. 
YlfTTls Ike R 
Yforrls ITnf. 
"Morrison. Dixie 

Jo* 
V-TTlaon. Chork 
Morrlsey. Till 
Yt vrisev H T 
•Money. Brio F 
Morton. Bowtrd 
M'run Francis 
Yfoder. Leo 
Yfrws E. E 
M<*a Jl D. 
Ylotil*. Ben 
M.ralan. Jstrt 
Yfouraln, Ous 
Yluxle. J'din 
Mua. Jno. R. 
Yluekle. J. 8. 
"Mucid*. Judd 
"Mudg*. Jam** 
"Mfild.'on Wm. 
••Ylullarkey. E 

(Oootlnoeil on pace 134) 
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LETTER LIST 
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M'lllens, Johi;nle tivieiis, Warrm IL 
Muntz. Debray 
Muii/er. Fred A. 
M uriioik. A1 
Nluru, Chaa. B. 
Murphy, txlw. 
Muiitiy. ‘leo. K. 
Murray. KIw. P. 

Murray. W. T. 
Murray. Harry 
Murray. A. U. 
Murray, John K. 
Murrell, Hill H. 
••Muibelmati. OUs 
••Myers. Jake 
Mycrt. Kiauk 

0»eus, Billie 
•iryler Jark 
(BlOrorf. Itof. 
Pa. J.». U 
Packard. Dallas 
••Pa«e. Jus. A. 
Page, Sidney 
•1’ ige, IVmald 
•••Palmer. Chag. 

LcRoy 
Palmer. Leuls 
••Panel, t'laude D. 
I’artgoa llayers 
I'arker. Ekhie 
Parker. A. F. 

Myers. Jack Parker. J. T. 
•Xasky. Walter Paul ‘Parker. Kl K. 
•Nason. John D. 
•••Nedlick. Mlckel 
‘•Nehock, Samuel 
Nelauson. ?ack 

.Nelson. C. N. 
Nelson. Harry 
Nelson. Tlios. 
•Nel.ion. B<h 
Nelson. Prof. C. 
(Kl.Nerenbcrg. Ted 
••.Neville Italph 
Nevlns, Sam 
Newell, M 

Parker. Dave 
Parker, Bob K. 
Parker. Eugene 
I’arker. Frank D. 
Paiks, lairry A. 

••Parks. Jas. Bills 
Parralee. Harry E. 
ParMa:s, James IL 
Parsons. Elmer M. 
Patch, Roscoe T. 
Patlllo, Harry 
•Patrl k. 11. B. 
Pattersefl, F. C. 

(K)Newman, iL A. (K)Pattcrson. Earl 
Newman. Harry !>. •Paul, Harry J. 
Newman, Fred 
Newyairt. H. M. 
•••Newsom. James 
Newton. Geo. A. 
•Nlckola*. HowartJ 

•••Nlcolgls. Christ 
Nightengale. 

WTiPle Perclval. Thus. 
Nightengale. M. E. Perry, Fred 

Pavone. Joseph 
•Paylorwitz. Frank 
iKlPayiie Hume 
•Pearl, Jim 
Pedlelnl, I. L. 
•Pelton Dick 
••Pei>i<T. Abe 

F. 

Nlpo. Willie 
(Kl.NIto. Paul 
XorcToss, D. F. 
Norfleet, C. A. 
.Norman G. A. 
North Bros. 
••North. Ted 
(KINorton, H. 
•••Norton. Clyde A. 
•Nosberg. Ernest 
••Noss, Ferd P. 
Novak. Ben F. 
Nugent. Joe 

Nuseci. Basllo 
Nye. Tom F. 
O'Brien. Billie 

•O’Brien. Jack 

Perry, J 
•Peters. Harry 
•Peterson. Ferdlnas.d 
•••Pettniano Claude 
••Plilfer. H X. W. 
Phllbrof*. V. 
•Phillips. Glen 
(K IPhiPiiis. George 
•••Phillips Stanley 
Phillips. Jenne 
I’lilllips, U-on 
I’bkard. E. 
Piekard. James 

Pickering. J Frank 
Pickett, .Sam 
Pierce. Jack 
Pierce. Harry 

(IjlO'Connor. Jlmmls •piers Eddie 
fiTonnor. Herbert (K)Plfer. Chas. 
•••O’Dare. Jimmie pinto James 
O’dell, Thos. Pllier' Bud 
••O’Donnell. Bollln Pittman A A 
iKIO'Leary. Chia. pitzer. Billie 
••O’Hara. Flake - 
••O’Neal, Tim 
O’Nell. Bags 

•O’Nell. Thos. 
•Odonnell. BoIHn 

•I’lver, Morris 
Plank. Tom 
•••Plank. Wra. >L 
Plavford. VlrgU 
■••Ploetz, Geo. 

•Ohonea. the Mystlo ,, 
Okli. Curly Poignant. R, M. 
Olenik. John 
Oliter. Jim 
•Olmstead, Louis 
Oisal, A. N. 
orr. Howard D. 
••Ortega, Leo 
(K)Ortoo. Cilley 
Oswald, Bob W. 
•Otten, D. 
•Otto. Jack 

••PoIIltt. John A. 
I’ollltt, John Nf. 
••Poloka, David 
Polly. 1’. A. 
I’miton. 'Tliea 
(K)Poor. J. 
Pope. R, O. 
•I’oress, E<1 
Purler. .Tnhn 
I’orter. ChaS, 

Porter. J. C. 
Post *r Dnpree 
Post. Kenneth 
•••I’ottler. Bay 
••Powell. Walter 
•Powell. Ted 
(K)Powers. Mtevo 
Powers. A. 
•Pratt. Herbert 
Prentice, T. J. 
Prevost. Chas. 
Price, Chas. 
Price. Hal H. 
I’rlmrose, Al T. 
Prince. .Angello 
I’ri.basco, M. C. 
I’ros.ser & Diamond 
Pruirman A Ix-n 
(DPughe, Geo. V. 
••I’ullins, Clcve 
•I’urcell, Kltmlt 
Purl. Billy B. 
••I’umian. Andy F. 
Pnrtle. Earl It. 
Uiiceii City Shows 

Qtiilleii, Clyde 
Guinn. F. L. 
(I.'Rartgers. E. Bi. 
•Kae. Phllljs 
••Hae. Dr. 
Haglaiiil A Korte 
•Kagliis, Ou: 
•Rami.sh, Harry 
•Ramos, Gregory 
Ranlxgt. J. 1,. 
• lUiidolph, Joe 
•••Randolph. D. A. 
Rao. Ned 
Rash. Benjamin 
llauff. Carl 
(K)Uawlev. Dick 
(K)Rjy. But* 
Hay. Orville A. 
(K)Ray, Reuben 
Hay. Henry E. 
♦Ray. Jack 

ttay Wilber 

Rtiye. Ed 
llaymer. W. J. 
H.ivmond. Juggling 
Haymonds. I.airry 
•Ueardon. Wm. 
••Red, Chicago 
Redding. Slim 
Redman, Frank 
••Redmond, W. X. 
Redrlck. Charley 
Rec.-(</ J. 
Reed. Dave 
Reed. G. M. 
Ree I. Paul 
Ib eder. J. H. 
••Reel. V. J. 
(KI Reeves. Ralph H. 
•Reeves. Rcrt 
Regan, Ted 
••Regent?. Herman 
Reiser. Eddie 
Remson. Arthur 
Hex Specialty Co. 
Remolds, Ellery 
••Heyeg. Indian Joe 
••Rhea, Chaa D. 
Rbi.'la Royal Slnaws 
•••Rhodes, Sam 
Rhodes s. J. 
Rice. Cecil C. 

(KlRlee. Carl C. 
Hire Kenneth 
Rlehsrd.s, M. B. 
••Richards, M. B. 
Richards. Mandlin 
'•Richards. James 
Richards. W. W. 
Richards, Billy 
(K) Richardson. .T.W. 
•Rlcheson. Harry 
Blchmai.. Al 

(K)Rh’hter. \V. 
lilck-iM. Dan 
Ridley. James 
•••Riihe. Kail E. 
•Riggiui, David 
Riley. J. U 
Rllev, Eugene 
Ring. Hal 
••Ring. Clarence 
Roach. Chas. .1. 
••Rcliin. iJ Eriicst 
••R.ihv. I>an 
R. hhiiis. I>. S 
R.'.iit.s. .1. Stanley 
IhJurts C E 
Roherts. ijnyrs G. 
Itol crts, G. B 
Hi irerts. I iithiT 
•R 'leits, Frank 
ItiUKriMiii. \V. 
••U.'her'son. <5. V. 
••Itohc’tas, Harry 
•Ui-hin.sigi. Chaa 

•••Sager. Ed Sllaman. M.iharained 
(KjSailor. K. (K)Sills. Walter 
S.iljvtiii, la'u's Silver. l>oc 
(1.1 Sam. Ig-ng Tack Silver Star. J. M. 
Saiii'iHi. .ytthur Doo "Silverlake. .Archie 
•Sandberg. Bub 

S.tinhi*. Go. 
S ind> rs. Ed 
Sandiis. S. S. 
.>SaiiIii.;o Trio 
S.i:-’c:d. R. H 
yall re. Josef 
Saunders, Arthur W. Sims. Harry 

Sim.s. Jack W. 

SlniiNids. J. W. 
Siniuiis, Jaik 
.'•iiiiuns. Max 
Simp'on, 1-al. 
Sinus.an C.lrii R. 
•'Sliiuson. Jaik 

•••Stelloh. C. W, 
Steenia>rt. James 
iKlStelTen*. J ck 
Slereiis. Geo. C. 
••Steiens. Cha, 
•Stevens. Gladstone T_hunii.son. Oscar 
Steiens, K. S. 
•Steven.s. Frank 

••Tltomas. Roy 
Tin.mas. Charlie 
Tliciiu'smi. II \V. 
11.1 nips.111. Bros. 
Th. nu'siai. .Aerial 

AA’allace. Jno. 
iKlAVallacr, AA'm, 
•AValla.e. Billy 
iKiAA’alla.-e, H. la. 
•Wallace, J. EL 
•••AA'alah. Slgtl 

•’Savage, Geo. 
S.ixnui. Thus II, 
•s,iM,m. Joliii 
Savles. C. IL 
••Sayillla. Henry 
Si’id lcn, .Arthur 
Schafer. Iklw F'. 
Schalleiiberger 

R.J.|ns.ai .I' lm C. S<’hau. Emil 
Rublnson. M. A. (I.iSchaler. Ed. T. 
•Robinson. Mr. •iSihafer, Fred L. 

Slster Hehepp. Chas. 
Robinson C. 9, Rihniunsus, John 
•••Rubli’AOn & S. hnm.;k. C arl B. 

Excella ^ hiielder. Bob 
Rocco, Ros. \V. SMiolei. T. A. 

Ria ro. Phillip ‘S. hott. Arthur 
Rockwell. Roy C. S. hroile, Jos. 
Ho<lenburg. DIedrick .<■’.uRz. A\’. >L 
•Rugel. Prank ••.■sehullz. Ja-k 
••Ru-ers. Jack (K S.hurdevln. U 
(K'.tKcra. Wm. Siiwltters. Hans 
••Rogers, Frank AV. Scott. AA’tley B. 
••Rogers. AA’llson 

Sinoieiie. Gene 
Sii.gUioii. Harry 
Siscoe. Henry 
•Skelton. Carlos 
••Sklpix-r. Bob 
•Slater. Jack 
Sloan. Itun.-an R. 
Snieltzer AA’. O. 

J. O. Smiley. .Ino. C. 
•Smite, .A. 
Smith. G. O. 
•Sinllh, Harry O. 
Smith. Lester A. 

.Stevens, AAin H. 
Slrw.irl. Ihnesl 
iKiStewart Fred 
Stewart. Chas. B. 
Stewart. C. C. 
S'liison. T. AA’. 
••siixidard. AA’. 
Stokes. Uiiif. C 
••Sti kes. Harry 
•snme. C. E. 
••S’ irch. A T. 
Story. C. J. 
Stuut. Jack 
Sfraeshurg. Eildie 
iKiStrausliurg, E. 
Strickland. H. P. 
Stroile. AA’. .V. 
•••Stroud. Bros, 
•strestd. Leonard 

’niiimpson. ITaiik S. AA'alsh James 
'Ihonu>son. •AA’alsh. Jo* 

Cyoloir tied. AA’. ii atnaker. John 
’Tlf nuw.'ti. lUy 
Thomiisoti. Rush 
Tleuti .''.im K. 
• I'liorn. AVm. 
Tin rnton. A. C. 

•'Thurman. Chick 
N. TIddle. Emory 

•••Tlidom.ii. Henry AAarus, Flyh.g 
Til mile. Billy AA’arren. AA’llTard 
Tiller. Dwight 11. ••AA’arren Kid 
Tlllotlsiai. K. H. AA’arrlnguin, Ronald 
(KiTImmer. Ray AA’tahbum. Jack 
Timniuna. Alfred E 'A’aiermjin, Sol 

•Ward. Ed 
AA’ard. J.s. E. 
•AA’ard, Harry 
AA’ard. Jno. F. 
AA’anl. Frank 
AA’irdell. Frank 
(KlAA'arden. llarTT 

Smith. Gene Forest Siruble. O F. 
Strutting Ailing 

Pl’Jckhjrt. W. D 
bturdlrant. C. .A 

Ri-gera. Art 
•••K 'land. Jackie 
•Roland. P. K. 
••Holies. AV. J. 
“•Rolley. Joe 
•••Romax, Carl 
••Rooney. Jim W. 
•Ri oney. James 
••Hosare, Mr. 
Rose, Harry F. 
Riise. Jake J. 
(KlHose, Frank 
••Roses. Pour 
•Rosina, Patsy 
R snian, Al 
•Rf«e. Murray 
Hose. Eddie 
Ross. Newton B. 
•Ri«s. O. AV. 
•R. th. B. C. 
•Roth, M. J. 
•Rothgeb, Chas. 
R hrook. Chas. A. 
•Ruthwell. J. 
Rowans. Eildie 
R'we, Prank E. . 
Ib yal Hussars’ Band 'T'’"*;. 
•Royal, Nat 

Jas. J. 
••Scott. AA’m. A. 
(Ll.'Scott. Jas. J. 
Scott. B. I. 
Scett, U. B. 
Scott. John iL 
Sicuton, Ed La 
Scrlver. (Tyde 
Scruzgs, Louis 
•Stabrook, Ned 
8earje»nt. Geo. J. 
Searls, Bernard 
••Sears. .Sam 
(KISeeman. H. R, 
•Selgel. Irvin 
Seigrist, 'ITios. 

Selti, Clarence E. 

.<mlth, E K. 
Smith, BI J. 
Smith. FIiHihcr 
Smith, Mose 
Smith. C. Ilex 
Smith, Del 
Smith. S;«edy 
Smith. Van .V. 
IKISmItb Chas. E 
••Smith. Prof. A. 

Smlth’a Old Ky. ........... 

Sne d Jbhn'*^'"*'* j'^O. 
Snyder, Ted 
•••Snyder's. Bros ’ 

Circus 
•Snyder, Bob 
•Solem. Ilwjvlckke 

Sosnooe, Val. SuttM“‘ChV.leJ M 
Southworth. O. K. 
••Si«hn, J. Leslie 
SralillTic taxi 

Tlnney. Frank 
Titk AV. .1 
Tohlii, Jack 
Tixld. R. 8. 
••Ti’mpsi'n. E 
Toohey. Comelliit 

AA’atrrmaii, Torn 
••AA’atera. Tho*. 
AValkliit. Frank 

(KIAVaiklna. Frank 
••AA’alklna. Omer 
AA’a’s a.. Rayiiioiai 

T.aikey, AVm. Ginger ••AA’*t»un, Musical 
Track, Jamea 
Tr rer*. C. R. 
(KiTresaell, Clyde 

•••Styer. Isale 
Stvner. Dr. Tho*. 
Su’.lftte. Red 
(KiSuez, Howard 
Suleman. M. 
••Sullivan. Johnnie 

Hud Tripp. Cash A. 
^ •Troll. Royal S. 

Bellhofis 
•AA’alaon Geoige 
(L)AVealberwaz, 

Fliyd 
AA’eiTer. RMle 

Trou.-.er. Waller U. AVeaver, Rayniord 
Troutman. II. K. 
Trues.lale E P. 
••Tu.k. E. V. 

Tucker. C. P. 
’Tu. kett. Oeoi 
Turlyflll. M. K. 

••■’'ulliran. CTias. F. (K Tcrnir jaiSt 
.hummer*. R bt. 
(K)Sundstrom, J. E Xj!."'"’ 

(KlSclf. FTanels X. (KISpencer. AV. 
••Selmcn. W. 
(K)Se>.lor, W. E. 
Senker, J. F. 
Seymour. Tommy 
Shadrock, J. A. 

Shafer. C. A. 
ShaTer, Fritz 
Shaffer. Vernon 

raiding. I>eo 
••Spa.vde. Dan M. 
•Sjieer. Harry 
Spencer. Hoy Lee 
Speticer, Jack H. 
Spencer, Slim 

A. 

•Srenoer. Bob 
•Spencer, Koirt. £ 
Sperling. Phi \i. 
(KiSrerry. P. E 
•Stiegel. M T. 
••Springer. AA’. P. 

Jiihn Bay 

Sutherland. Fred 
Su’.lun. Tim 
Sutton, Harry 

Sutton Cheater .vi. ni_._ a 
•••Scanner. Kay E r 
Swartz. Pete I mierhin. 

Sweet. Alfred ••Taleer a 
••Swlgen. AA’arrea.D. v aim I Ino. ‘ Rudolf 

SwDher. John W. A alenauella, Jobu 

Twiner. Roy 
••Twlat. AVlIlle 
•Tym. Eddie 
‘••Fkalla. Joe 

N. 
Hoavard 

(KI fnderwood. Bob AA’ell*. K-ht. 
“ AVella, Gilbert 

AA’ehb. Harry I.rland 
••VA’ebb, AA’m. O. 
AA’eMi, Buaton 
•••AA’ehb. A. 
AVeblier. Scott 
AVebner, C. ft 
AAerka. B. E 
••AA'eher. J. Henry 
Wehle. Billy 
AA’elnberg, Joe 
Weiner. Sam 
AA’eliitraub. Ben 
AA’elaer. Jno. M. 
AVella. Dick 

‘••S;mrr'er. FrankC. IlJ.'f*. 

Sy veder, Emeat 
Sylveater, Jack 
TalKtr. O. E 
Talt. Edw. E 
••Talbott. Hykiaton 
••Talley. H. J. 
Talley. Kid 
Tann. Billy 

Tanqulr, Kobert 
Tarbex. Gea D. 
•••Tarry. Earl 

•Wella A 
Montgomery 

••Wenn, AA’m. O. 

Wentz. Doo 
Weat, Jim 

_ „ V . "eat. Billy 
">•< oti. Mort 

„ Weateolt, Geo. 
Van Ilpuaen. J. S j 

AV! rillr. AV O. 
••VA'heeler, Geo. 

A'an A Lee 
A'an. Rex 
••A'an. Hex 
Van Cleve. Jack 

•A’an 

Matt 

•Rubtni, Jan 
•Uubina. Larry 
Hue. Frank O. 
Rugg. F P. 
l-'ile. Craddock 
•R'lmrf Jack 
••Rund, M. 
••K’l-yan. Glen 
•Ruske. J. 
Ru.diell Bros. 
Ru-.aell. Harold E 
K’i'Vell. Dan 
K,:>.ell, Jim 
Ruascll, Lloyd F. 
Rua^ell Jame.s Al 
••Ruajell IL 
•Ryan, Letry 
•Ryan, Johnnie 
Hvan, n. E 
(K IS hv. Ab'ert 
••Sadheo. I’Tince 

Sh nk. Harry 
Shanhel. I.eHue 
Shair on, J. Ffmest 
Shaughnesay. 1’. J. 
Shaw. Cliff. 
Shawb. Jolin 
She-hlcn. Andy 
Shell. John K. 
•Shepherd, Bert 
Slieppai 1. J. H. 
••Sheppard. R. H. 
Sheridan. A'ertie E 

Sherm, n. Bob 
Sherman, G. B. 

Stack. Hal 
.stafforil Timmy 
••staff .rd. T- mmy 
••Sta ev 
Sta'lard. 
(Kistalmaker, P. E 
••Stamey. U y 
•••■Ian, Bill 
.stanard. Jim 
(K Stanford. Geo. 
Stanford. Jack 
Stanley. Beic le 

Ta.vIor. Max 
Taylor, Fitch W. 
"Taylor. Jno. 

Norman 'The 
Great 

Van Zan, J. H. 
••A'an AA’eat, Ray 
Vanderbilt, Clifford 

•Varderllpe. C, V. 
•A'anderlya. Chaa. 
Vandiver. W. J. 

T/C'ier 'E xiy’ior’ 

Tivlor. A'lc’or 
(K)Tailor. Jaidt 
Tajl r. J. Matt 
Tavlor. C E. 
"Teeta. Geo. 

•Terapletoo. Gca 

Virmtlllon. Harry 
••A’emo* . Ralph 
A'etior. Elmer C. 
•A'ierr*. Albert 
V iicer.t, F. F. 

A'Dcount A. 
Vogle. .Ant^ 

Porter AAager, R. J. 

Star.ley. Jas. 
Stanley. Joe 
Stanley. Kay 

••Sherwood. Frank J Slant"n. E A 

Stanley. J. T. Jack •‘Tem; leton. Geo. "Watner. Frank 
Pieter Wagner. E C. 

•Tender Holla. Chbf AA’..;ner. Clyde E 
Tei,Her. Fred J. AA’tgner. Spike 

Sherwood. AV. J. 
Shields P. A. 
Shii . miya. Gea 
Shipman, S. A. 
Short. Jno. V. 
Shrlinr. Harry 

All Slgmin. Hari^ 

••Stanton Walter 
•Starr. Prof. J. 
Steams. Clay 
.«iebler. J. J. 
(KlSeet M A. 
.Steele. M. .A. 
(K) Steele. E T. 

Terry, .Al 
Tern. BI A. 
Tew. Quintile 
••Thaekery. AA' 
Tiilbout, Perry 
Thoma. Carl 1.. 
Thoma«. AA'm. 
Thomas. Wxlter Hale 

AA'agner. Cartnonlat 
AA'aldrc*. Billy V. 
AA'alkrr, Mggrhall 
Walkrr. AV. O. 
A'a l. E P. 
AA'ill R. A. 
••"all. Jno. A. 
••AA’allace, Al 

iKIAA’heeler. B. R. 
"Whelten F. U. 
AVhIte*. Hoy 
••AVhlrl & Bab* 
•AA’hltiker. P. ul 
AAhlte. Irving E 
•AA’hlte, Andrew 
"White. B. 
•AVhlt*. Emeat 
AVhlte. Toy 
AA'hIte. B. AV. 
AA’hlte. Geo. Thiw 
•Whitebone. W. AV. 
Whitehead, tlea J 
AA’hItman. Geo. W. 
•AA'hl’ney, Hay 
AA'hltliey. Leo. C. 
AVhlil. Jimmy 
AA’hlltaker. E H. 
Wh itaker. Hugh 
AVh lien, M. E. 
"AA'hyte, Amott 
•AVigert, Martin J. 
Wllcoi. Chat. K. 
AA’llde. H F. 
AV v. Jack 
AVllkes. Ray 

AVlIkle. AVhartoo 
AAllklna. Itoy 
••AVlIklivv A Lowthe 
AA'llkliisoii. G. B. 
AAiNanl, Chat. 
WnUrd. Col. Mai'k 
AVlllert Kella 
Wllllama. Harvey H. 
AA’Illltins. .Nell 
AVUIIauu, .Andrrw 
AVIllUma, Chrla. 
••AA’llllama. Z«a 
(KIAVIII aiua. H. O 
AA’Illlaiiia. J. .Arthur 
"AA’ill.am*. Bert 

Curly 
William*. Beat S 
AVIIIlaint J .Al 
AA’illlarat. B. IL 
AAilllatua. Roger 
•••AA’illlam!!. AA’-wlry 
•AA’llllama. Silencer 

••Wllllt. Cyclone 

Dick 
Wlllls. Fwl 

•"’111* Jack 
AA’iN.gi. Jno. K. 
Wllnon. M. n 
•••AVllaon. C. E 
AVIlton. Karl 
Wllam. G G 
AA'Ilton Ilarrv 
AAiliw.n, II VA’ 
iKlAAiiavai Al 
•AA’iUiai. AA’alter 
AA’Ilsoii, Jack 
AAilfon. Joe B. 
•VA’i t. AA’m. 

(KlAVinkle AValtcr 
•AA'Inalow. Boy 
AVlnion. 1). C. 
•AVIniz. Sol 
AA’liirock. Chat. 
•AA’.)ei-hner. Tony 
AVolf II 
AV Iff. Clifford 
Wolfe The*. A. 

Wood. ThiM, 
AA” d. AV. L 
AA in dent. The 
"VA’. ding. AA’m. A. 
AVci.lrlfi. N. AV. 
AVimda. J. B. 

AVoieU. AVhltle 
AA’iaxtwiirth Eigen* 
AA’o. ‘I«ey. F. H. 
(KiAVUtley. B«fj 
••AA'orth Hi'bl. 
AVrav Stephaa- 
"AVrlght. Earl 
Wright IL 
"Wright. O. E 
AA'yman. Geo 
Yatrr. Shorty 
IK)Vagit. Frank 
Yarliorough T R. 
Vtiarri Richard 
Yixler. Clare M. 
Voder. Bert 
Yon. Yamey E 
Yoat Fred 
• • Young. Forest 
•Yung. Newtoa 
Tnung Blaine 
Younger. Bruce 
•••Youngmtn, QcoC. 
Zaliio, Jo* 

Zeando. Harry 

••Zeldier. AVm. 
"Zeliw. Great 
Zeiio. Pad 
Zeno*. Til* 
••Zerm Cha* A. 
ZIg Zag Rrme 
'Zlmmy (Half Man 

Wor.tlerl 
Ct.'ka, Magician 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

seas, cello, and Jenny Cullen, second violin, 
have been made members of the Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra, of which Henri Verbrug- 
ghen. leader of the quartet, is the conductor. 

Louis Gravpure. baritone, will give two New 
York recitals at the Town Hall on Sunday 
afternoons, November 18 and December 2. He 
wFl also be soloist with the Oratorio Society 
on November 21. 

Alberto Salvl, harpist. Is making a tour of 
the southwestern section of the country and 
during the month of Octqber he has fulfilled 
engagements In Texas, Oklahoma and I^ouisiana. 

Anna Case, well-known soprano, has started 
on a five months' tour during which she will 
make her first recital appearance in Honolulu. 

Frances McCollin, of Philadelphia, has been 
awarded the annual prize offered by the 
Chicago Madrigal C ub. and Louis Victor Saar, 
of Chicago, and Howard Gordon Bennett, of 
Harvard University, were given honorable 
mention. Miss McCollin Is blind and this is 

the second time she has competed successfully 
for the Madrigal Oub's prize. Her work will 

be sung at the club's second concert next 
March, 

William J. Stmeber, who has played in light 
opera, will this season devote bis time to a 
concert tour and wFl probably be heard in New 
York City during the season. 

Nevada Van der Veer and Reed .Miller appear 
In a Joint song recital at Aeolian Hall, New 
York City, the evening of October 31. Their 
program wLl Include several duets and Mr. 
Miller will present songs by Elly Strickland, 
Harry. S. Gilbert and Charles W. Cadman 

Nevada Van der Veer will give a song by 

Homer also compositions by Frank La Forge 
and Cyril Scott. 

The opening concert of the Artist Series in 

Cincinnati will be givi’n November 17 by .Mary 
Garden. Others to be beard in the series in¬ 
clude Edward Johnson, tenor, of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Company, and Jascha Heifetz, 
noted violinist. 

Guests stopping at the Great .Northern Hotel, 
the favorite gathering pLiee of musicians in 
New York City, are Mr. and Mrs. Boris Fak- 

haroff. Mr. Sakbaroff is a Russian composer. 

and li.s wijo i- atii.Mii iir tlie luu'ic 

world as Cecilie Ilan-on, i.s a well-known 
Danish violinist who is to give a reeltal in 
Carnegie Hall. .Another guest at the Great 
Northern is Ilassard Short, the noted director 
of the “Music Box Revue’’. 

David Zeikel. vio’ini't, recently gave a con¬ 

cert for the Young Musicians’ Guild at the 
Knabe Concert Hall in New York City, and 
by special rciuest pl.iyed the Iledwig Con¬ 
certo. His aceompani't was Eisje I.aczIo. 

Roland H.iyps is booked for a very busy 
season. His eneagernents include appearances 
as soloist with the Boston .Symphony Orchestra 
and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and there 
will also be recitals In New York City, Chicago, 
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Raleigh, 
Nashville, Torwito, Ont., rhFadelphla, Buffalo 
and many other cities. 

‘•I.#nging Hearts”, an opt'retta, had its 
first performance In Olickman's Palace Tliea- 
ter, (Chicago, Friday night, October 12. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 

(Continued from page 31) 

of the spirit of the pilgrim l athers in gaining 
a f'tothold in the new country, interwoven 

with lighter melody for tlie romantic scenes of 
the story, and around these Mr. Laiwrence has 

huilt the remainder of the score. 
“The Green Goddess” is being shown for a 

second week at the Capitol Tbe.afer. New York, 
and with it the exeellent proiog presented by 
S. L. Rotliafel in which are the Capitol Sing¬ 
ers, Mile. Gambarelli and u combination of 
fantasy and temple cennionlal staged Ity 
MIchio Itow. well-known Japanese dancer. 

There is a condensed version of Leoncavallo’s 
“I Pagliaccl” as musical ui-eomp.iniment to 
the picture sliown at the New York .sftrand 
tliis week. For this English version the Dornay 

Opera Company has tieen organized l»y Man¬ 
aging Director Joseidi Plunkett .and .Aliisieal 

Director Garl liiloiiarde. with "fsiclul adapta¬ 
tions by Mme, Betsy Culp, thus making it 

praetiealde to ena<t in English (tie complete 

plot of any of the st.and.trd works In twenty 

minutes, with costiiineB and quick-change 
scenery. 

Seleetions from Friml’s “The Fin-fly’’ were 

used l‘y Cotitliiilor Oscar F. B.nim a- the over¬ 
ture for tlie prtigram given the we«k of Oc¬ 
tober 13 .at the Capitol Theater. St. Paul. 

Dellaven and Nice, musical comedy favorites. 

appearid iu a satire on an old-time song and 
dance team entitled “Mulligan and .Mulligan 
From the We-t'’, and Arthur Koerner intro¬ 

duced during his nound.ay organ recital some 
of the i>optilar airs from “The Merry Widow’’. 

Spanish tliemes. combined with the lighter 

melodies of the day. were used in Interpreting 

the film feature, “Tlie Spanish Dtneer”, given 
at Grattman’s Rialto Theater, I>is .Angeles, re- 

centl.v. Jan Sofer. conductor of the orchestra, 
was affonled a wide latitude in arranging his 
musical accompaniment for this eolorful film. 

I’arlsh and Peru, eoeentrlc daneers and con- 
eerflna players, recently returned from I/ondon. 

appeared on the pn>gram the week of October 

la at tl»e Howard Theater, Atlanta. Victor 
Heriiert’s “Ralies in Toyland" was the over¬ 
ture used by Enrleo E-lde and Alex Keese for 

an unusually Interesting program. I.aist week 

Managing Dlreetor Klng«mnre presented the 
H.arper Sisters, harmony singers and enter¬ 
tainers de iliXP. 

Three Little Mald^ gave a group of novelty 
dances at the Missouri Theater, St. Louis, last 
week, and ns a stage presentation for Radio 
Week Helene Ilellweg and .lohnny Mi her gave 
"My Radio Moon With Yon” (Renner). Un¬ 

der Director Joseph Litlau the orchestra 
played as the overture selections from Puc¬ 

cini’s ’’I>a Boheme” and "Bcbe” (.A. Silver!. 

Jessie Thomas, of Kansas City, baa been 

engagid as organist of the .Sedalla Theater, 
Sedalia, Mo. 

i'uiisuall.v interesting musical programs are 

being present) d at tlie Baliilian & Katz tlM>- 
a(i-rs in Chicago lliis week. .At the Chicago 
Theater a male chorus of sixteen men and 
four trumpeters are pn-sentiiig It*' overture 

from “Tanniiauser”. Tliere Is a solo by Hans 
Km-lliel, t-elli't, and a proiog to the feature 

film by Virginia Jobn-on. soprano; .AIllo laika. 
baritone; the Chlc.ago Male Cb>>riH and Abisdt 
Daneers. 

-At the Tivoli Theater the program opens 
witli fiffenlis'-li's “Orplieiis’’ overture, f'diowi-d 

by a s|ieelalty niimls-r, “In a .AIuslc Studio", 

wJh Ells Ewell and .Alice I’.ooth, sopranos; 

.''’udworth Frazier and H .Aschliatp-her, tenors; 
Carl I’.itterl. basso, and Iti-nJ. Eind-man, liarl- 
tone, and In this niimlier they are using B.ar- 

elay’s ’’Dri-um'’, .Medley of (lid Songs, “Mighty 
Ijik a Ros#-'' and sextet from “Liirls". 

AA’alter Pontius Is soloist at the Riviera 

TlK-ater, singing the "Berceuse’’ from "Jos- 

lyn” and “.A Little Bit of Ileaveo”. and In 

the specialty num!>cr “Saw Mill River Road’’ 

is featured the song of the same name. 
Harry Mercer, tenor. Is making an extended 

tour of the motion picture theaters thru the 

West and Middle West and Is singing Clara 
Edwards’ “Happiness” and "Little Br"wn Nest 

by the Sea”. 

Hans Koi’lbel. relllst of the .Symphony Or 
rhesfra at the Chlraco Theater, Ohtcago. wat 

soloist at the Sunday noon (pmeert given Oe- 
toher 21 by the orchestra, under the direction 
of Nathaniel Finston. Mr. Finston conducted 

an excellent program of comiM’sltlon* hy Men¬ 
delssohn. Saint-Saens, Rachmaninoff. Pnldinl 

and Liszt. 

TWO NEW OPERA CONDUCTORS 

TO BE HEARD IN NEAR FUTURE 

Chicago, Oct. 1!).—Giorgio Polacco. musical 

Conductor of the Chicago Civic Giwra Com¬ 
pany, yesterday announced two mom1>er* 
of the company will be given n chance a« 
conduetor* In the near future. The l«o are 

Isaac A’an Grove and Frank 91. leger. Each 
will (sindurt the company for one evening. 
Ibith men have been for years wltli the oihts 
company as conspienouNly able memb»-rs of the 

rank and file of the orchestra. Mr. St. I^-ger 
formerly served as accompanist for Mme. Nells 

•Mellia snd Mr. Van Grove apiM-an-d a* seeom- 

panlst for Mary Garden on her concert tours. 

MANY ARTISTS 

Booked for Long Engagements Thru 

Wolfsohn Bureau 

Under the exclusive direction of the Wolf- 
sohn Musical Bureau extensive tours have tieen 
hMiked for an exeeedlngly large number of 
artists. Tweiity-fbri'e Ameriran artists appear 

In the list, and lliey inrlude Cora Chase, Maliel 

Garrison. Edith Mason. Frances Peralta. Eoiise 
IRpuiiT-SlIre*. Marie Tiffany, sopranos; Merle 

AleiH-k, Sopliie Braslnil, laiulse Homer. Helens 

Marsh, Marian Telva, cnntraltoa; Mario Cliam- 
b-e, Orville Ilarrold, Edward Johnson, Tlieo 
Karle, George Mender, Iaiml>ert Murphy, tenors: 
John Barclay, Royal Dadmun, Ilelnald Werreo- 
rath. Clarence AA’Iiitehlll, hnritones; AHiert 
Hpalding, violinist; Olga Hamaroff and Josef 
llofinann, pianists, and otlier artists are: Ln- 

eretia ikiri, Claire Dux, Bva Gauthier, Marls 

IvogiiD, BIgrid OopglD, Paul Bender, Jaaeba 
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II !(. n, Tosclit 8i Wel, and the Blncbnco Trio, 
Ni u ViTk Strlnf Quartet and the Quartet 

If v'l. t, r Artists. 
Ti„.p will be concerts by artists nnder the 

ft .If' ' n I' lnner in practically all the Im- 

,..riaDt ..fl's of the United States. 

SEVENTY-FIVE FREE CONCERTS 

To Be Given Thru Lecture Bureau by 
Charles D. Isaacson 

N. «■ york Board of Education has an- 

n,ur isi that seventy Ore free concerts will be 

jiPD in N' w York City schools under the di- 

risi.en of Charles D. Isaac-on by arranaement 
„„lr thru the Lecture Bureau of New \.>rk 

cut- 
Ti.ire r.ill be retfular Sunday nlRht eoneerts 

It ivWilt Clinton Hall, a concert every otlier 

vr>k at W.idleiKh Hall, In the Harlem section; 

a <lm lar arrangement at Morris High Setiool. 

In the llroM. and a bi-weekly series In two 

ar.'tioii> . f Brooklyn. All the concerts will he 
(iTrn iiiidcr the direction of .Mr. Isaacson, who, 
tkrii hia connection with The New York Ctlohe 

Mil The livening Mall, fiT which two papers 
bt (sin'Iiicted several thousand free ninerls 

la .\i w York City, Is well ei|«ilenced 

la the educational work which the Board 
of Edu.ation plans thru this series of cviucrrls. 

Mr. Isas, -on at present is covering a nuinls-r of 

the big lisstern cities in a lecture on grand 
open f.r the purpose of stimulating greater 

Intrresl and entbu-iasm in the presentation of 

oprri. and Immediately upon hia return from 

tbt tour will take up his new work In New 

York City. 

DATES ANNOUNCED 

For Music Festivals at Emporia and 
Pittsburg, Kan. 

Is order to prevent holding their music 
festival, on the same dates, the committees 

It Etiii'orla and Pittsburg, Kan., have held 
)nlBt lonferem-es and derided 0|KM1 the dates 

for their ll<.'4 fcftlval. Walter .Mt Cray, direc¬ 
tor of mu-lc In the Pittshtlrg (Kan.) Teacher 

(Viilrge. has announced the dates of April 21 
to l’*>. and I>ank A. Besib, dean of mu-ic at 

tbs .stair Coilege at Kmporla. Kan., has chosen 
April Jo to .May 2 for Emioria'a music festl- 

vtl. I’ltt'tiiirg will have a pageant, a recital 

bf Marie siindeilus and “The .American Flag", 

by Carl Busch, will be presented at a conci rt 
wt-ii the oomis>ser conducting. Then there 

win il'o he a presentation of Henry Hadley’s 

•'The N'.w Earth'* and a performance of •’The 

Me'cah", directed by Mr McCray. Empo ia 

w'll make announcement of their plana very 
ahortly. 

CIVIC MUSIC ASS'N 

Announces Six Concerts by the Civic 
Music Orchestra 

Announcement has jnat been made by the 
Ovie Mu«lc Association of Chicago that rli 
coBcert, will be given In (tribestra Hal the 

lad Sunday afternoon of each month during 
the w nti r months by the Chicago Civic Or¬ 
el*'tra. This orchestra la now firmly estab- 

livh.d in Chicago, at It fulfills two special 
purp..«es, one the giving of onierfs In numer- 

ena j.la wliere the Chicago Symphony Or- 
■be-ir.i Is not available, and, second. It makes 

t«>";‘'le the training of young .American mnsl- 

clan. In erihe-tra playing. A llmltfol number 

"f v at* are available *to the piiMIc for each 
<"n.vr». but the majority of the tickets are 

di'tr'oiti d thru the various civic centers of 
•be ty 

>in.e the organization of this civic orchestra, 
* f' w ns ago, fifteen plyers hare been 
gra.lMssij fr„ni |ts rank* to memi«rshlp with 

the -Mi,..|H,ny orehe-tras of Chicago, .-.t. Ixinis, 

nill oh liililii, rieveland, Minneapolis and Roch- 

•••I'r. and thus It |s proven that one of the 
Z'kiN .,f ttip organization Is Iving aci-om- 

Moiit two thousand children are be¬ 
ing rear|„,| thrQ (1^ seventeen children's 

il»ir.i.es nhhh meet twice each we«-k and 

rei.'i'e In-tnirtton without any ch.irge what- 

“Over. Truly the Civic Music .Association may 

W'U lie pr .iid of the work which It la doing. 

FIRST CONCERT 

®y Schota Cantorum Will Be Given on 
December 20 

i l, ^'T /■‘•“‘■''rt to he given this sea-o.n 
'T ll... 'i.-hol.i t'antorura la announced by Kuit 

J vkislhr. director. for Thursday evening, 

i -•<». In Carnegie Hall. New York 
? I here will be the usual spring concert. 

I tl! ' ''cduled for .March and It may 
* h.it th.s season the organiralion will give 

' 1 "il" *" 1‘hlladelphla. which would mark ! • nr,t iiipeamnce outside of New York City, 

r. S. hliidh-r will present the chorus In rarely 

II *h ''■'‘’‘’•Iona from the compoeltlons of 
• '1*0 In a number of raroli which he 

i I'sek with him from Italy. Iliingiry 

1 will ^ feature of one of the programs 

1 i.t i.i**"' Presentathm In this country 
I "f l•Ur.ltl•, Maia. 

START YOUR HOLIDAY BUYING NOW 

25% Deposit Must Accompany All 
C. O. D. Orders. 

^^arnival and Concession Men, Agents and 
Premium Users, get aboard for Big Holi¬ 

day Selling handling La Perfection Necklaces. 

Other Necklaces in a price range 
$2.25, $3.25, $3.85, $$.50, etc. 

Send for our 113.00 Five-Number 
Assortment. Each one a corkins 
good flash—each number will sell 
on sighL 

LA PBRFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 
l4gw4}‘-'St. NewToik 

A 30-in. Neekluee, indestructible. In¬ 
soluble. perfectly 
matched and g uiled. 
Flawless. giiuriin- 
leed. One or three- 
atone sterling sli¬ 
ver. djiible safely 
tiasp, in iM'tagun or 
heart-sl.apeil, vel¬ 
vet-covered, sateen- 
lined 1m >x. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE. IN- 
SOLUBLE. FULLY 

GUARANTEED. 

If you want to handle an item 

that tcill net you 300^ Profit 

La Perfection PearLs tcill do it 

1* an indestructible, 
matcheil and gra<b-d 
necklHce. ’Jl In. long, 
with nil,- or tliree-siiine 
sterling silver, d-uihle 
safety clasp, in three 
shades, cream. r<iee and 
white, in velvet eov.-red 

* a 1 .• e n lined, heart- 
abaped isn. 

Quwless, perfectly 

NOT THE OLDEST, BUT THE MOST RELIABLE PEARL HOUSE. 

MACON MUSIC LEAGUE 

To Offer Many Noted Artists in Con¬ 
cert Course This Year 

Musically the winter months in Macon will 
lie busy onea due to the enterprise of the 
M.i.-on Civic Music l.eaguc Under the direction 
of Rola-rt 11. AVilliams, manager. An nnu«ually 

lilt' resting concert course has been arranged 
and the season will be oi>ened with a concert 
t-y Uoaa Ponselle November 27 and Percy 

liralnger will be heard December H. Febru¬ 
ary wlT serve to bring several worth-while 
events, aa oo February IS and 19 Pavlowa 
and her Ballet will be presented and Diis-dinl 
Ciannini will give a recital on Febniarv 21. 

There will Iw hut one number in March, 

w-hen Kfrem Zlmballst, vlollnl't. will pl.iy on 
March 25. Mario Chamlec. tenor, of the 

Metro|>olitan la annoum'ed for a con<-ert i>n 
.April 7, and the series wl'l be concluded with 
a com’ert May 2 by the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. In addition to these concerts there 
will be several others under the direction of 

local organiaatlona and announcement of the 

dates will be made later. 

ARTISTS ANNOUNCED 

For Kinsolving Morning Musicales 

Many noted artl-ts will be presented during 

the season at tin* Bl-ick-lone Hotel, (hhaco. 
In the Kinsolving Morning Musicales The 

■cries will ot>en with a re. ltal on November lo 

by SIgrtd Onegin, <Hintralto of the Metropolitan, 
and Ib-nno Mol-eiwltsch. pianist. This will be 

followed with a esmeert on Novemt>er 27 by 
Edward Johnson. .Anierlc.sn tenor, also a mem¬ 
ber of the Metropolitan. John Charles Thomas, 

baritone, and .Aiign-tu (Ailllcw. pianist. are 

the artists to Iw* heard IVi'emlier 11, and 
Clatre Du*, soprano, will la* pn-'onted IV.era- 

la-r 27. But one i-on.-ert Is announced fiir 

January, whi-n Efrem /iinba i-t, vkiltni-l, and 

HIrharvI Cmoks. tenor, will pn-ent a program 

on January S. 
In addition to these. Miss Kinsolving has 

srninged a concert aeries to N- given at the 
Blaekstone Theater. Two concerts are listed 

for the I/vnihvn String Quartet on Sniid.iy 

aflertoam. IVeember 0 and Junn.vry .7. and in 
I'e.sml'er .Anns llsmiln. «oi>rsno. will b.- he.ird 
in a ri-i-ltsl. al»o Tony .Siirg's Msrt<'nettes will 

lie presi-nted In ' Haensel and tlretcl" and 

"Red Riding Hood 

MANY EVENTS 

Scheduled for Boston 

There will be an unusually busy season for 
coneertgners In Boston, a* a large lUt of 

eventa has already been announced. In ad¬ 

dition to the usual number of Boston Symphony 
con.-erts there will be a recital by Myra Hess, 

English ptaniat, at Jordan Hull, on October 31. 
Then on Sunday, November 4. Galll-Curel will 
sing at the Bo-ton tip.‘ra House, the New Y'ork 

Philharmonic Orchestra give, a concert in .'Sym¬ 
phony Hall, and the oivnlng of the People’s 
Symphony Orchestra season at the St. James 
Thiater—.aU take place on that same after¬ 
noon. The People’s Symphony Orchestra will 

give twenty .-oncerts during the season, for 

wli i h three guest conductor, have been en¬ 
gaged—Henry n.idley, assistant conductor of 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra; Percy 

Orainger. noted pianist, and Wallace (l.odrlch. 

Conductor of the New England Con-ervatory 
tftudent Orchestra. On November 14 Mme. 

I.ucille Delcourt, sei-vind harpist of the Boston 
Symphony, and John Barnes Wells, tenor, will 

give a Joint recital at Jordan Hail, and In the 
same hall on Decemier 3 Gertrude Tingley. 
contralto, will give IwT annual recital. Josef 
Hofmann Is to play at Symphony Hall on 

Novenilw-r 11 and Elsie Janis and her concert 
lompany will present a program In the same 

ball on the evening of Xovemt>er 11. The San 

farlo Grand Oi.era Company begins a sea«.*n 
of three weeks at the Boston Opera House 

November •■>. and Pavlowa and her Ballet Russe 

also play Boston for one week. 

LEAGUE OF COMPOSERS 

Announced December Date for Initial 
Concert of Season 

The initial performance of the season for 

the Is'aguo of Comin.-er, is announced for 

ii.'.emlier 11 at the Maw Theater. Sew York 
City. .A new coiupi's.li.ui by Ernest Bloch, a 

i.'uintette. will Iw pn-sented by Harold Bauer 

and the la'uos Quartet, ami iiiclnded in the 
pr.>gram vvi 1 tie a new eomi-oition sjHvlally 
wrtlien for the league by .Arthur Bliss. Eiig- 
li-h eomiHwer, who will .onduct this number 
il-o aiiotlier one of hi- .omiHisItioii- wlii<-h 
N-ar- the title of ’''l.vdam Noy’’. For the 
-e.-nnd con.ert, l•^lnl|s>sili'>ns from the pr.»- 

grams presented at the Salzburg IVatlval last 

summer have been jaelected. 

FIVE NOTED ARTISTS 

Announced for Concert Course in 
Hartford 

Sunday afternoon concerts are now possible 

In Hartford. Conn., due to the recent law 
which was passed in the State, and announce¬ 

ment is made of four subscription conci-rt, to 
Iw given at the Capitol Theater in which fiv.- 

of the world’s most noted artists will be pre¬ 

sented. The series opens Sunday aftermsin 

with a concert by Vladimir dePachmann. and 
•the second Is list.d for December 0. when 

Giovanni Martinelll. tenor of the Metropolitan 
<i[.era Company, will be heard. 

t>n January a*) a Joint recital will be given 
by Erika Morini, violinist, and Carolina Laa- 
zarl, contralto, and the series will be brought 

to a close with a concert on the afternoon of 

M;irch 9 by Marla Jeritza, noted soprano of 
the -Metropolitan. 

DEVRIES CHEVALIER OF 

LEGION OF HONOR 

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Herman Devries, music 

critic, famous voice teacher and former g-and 
opera star, was yesterday notified that the 

French Government had made him a member 
of the Legion of Honor for bis efforts in pro¬ 

moting music. .Antoine Bartbelemy, French 

Consul in Chicago, delivered the news and 
accompanytag medal ofll. tally to Mr Devries. 

The latter Is regarded in operatic circles as 

one of the very greatest French coaches in 
-America. Membership In the Legion of Honor 

is limited. It wfas founded by Napoleon I. 
Omtrary to the popular impression, Mr. 

Devries is not a Frenchman. He was born In 

New York of Dutch parentage and came to 
Chicago in 1900. 

BRILLIANT CONCERT SERIES 

BOOKED FOR ATLANTA 

Thru the Southern Musical Bureau of .Atlanta 
an unusually interesting series of concerts has 

lieen arranged for .Atlanta, Ga. The concerts 

wi:i be held In the Wesley Memorial Hall and 
the first is announced for November .To, when 
Geraldine Farrar will appear, assisted by 
Henry Weldon, baritone; Jo-eph Malkin, celllsf, 
and Claude Gotthelf, pianist. Rachmaninoff, 

pianist and composer, will give a recital 
January 14. and in February Fritz Krelsier 

will make his third appearance before .AtLanta 
music lovers. 

TULSA TO HEAR 

Chicago Opera Company 

Due to the enterprise of the Hyecbka Cluh 
of Tulsa, Ok., two performances of grand 

op*Ta are to be given in Tulsa by the Chicago 
Opera Company. The club has underwritten 
the two performances which are announced 
fi>r February 2.'> and 26 and the event will 

bring music lovers from all sections of the 
State. The operas to be presented are "Zaza**, 
with M.sry Garden in the name part, and 
’’Mephlstopheles", with Chaliapin In the title 

role. It is expected that both performance* 
will bo sold out long before the first perform¬ 
ance takes place. 

SOWERBY’S NEW WORK 

To Be Presented by Maier and Patti- 
son This Season 

AA'ord has been received that l-eo Sowerby, 

Araeric.in compo-er, has Just completed a new 
•'Ballade for Two Pianos and Orchestrs”, 

written after .an old English poem. This new 
composition will be played by Maier and Pat- 

tlson daring the coming season and no doubt 

will be heard at their New York concert. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Clasaifloation) 

-Argus. Magician; Sheboygan Falls, Wls., 22-27. 
Golden Bros.’ Circus; Bcevllle. 'Tex., 26. 
Gray Shows, No. 2: (Fair! Frankliuton. Igi.. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus: Yazoo City. Miss., 
24; Winona '25; Canton ’21!; McComb ’27. 

Kelcey, ConNiy Co.: tBatesi Attleboro, Mass., 

Igichman Shows; Oiildress, Tex.. 22-27. 
.Majestie Stiovss; Xewtiem. .\. C., 2'2-27. 
Needham & Wood: (Proctor’s 5th Ave.) New 

A'ork 2'J 27. 
irBrieii Attractions. Dick G’Brlen. mgr.: Cedar- 

vale, Kan.. 2’2-'27. 
I'roi tor Bros.’ Highbinders. Geo. H. Proctor, 

mgr : Krcfilotn. (ik.. 2.'i'27 
Roi'-, Nat. Sffiows: rhristoi'her. III.. 22-27. 
l:ii!>in A Cberry Show-: .Mobile, Ala., 2’2-27: 

Gulfport. Mi-s.. 29-Nov. 3. 
Snapp Bro«.’ Show-: .\lbu |ii.T.|ue. N. M.. ’22 2i. 
Siiiilli Greater Stiows; Dillon, S. C.. 22-27; I 

Marlon 2:* Nov. J. „ , . ' 
AA'e-t Shows: Raleigh, N. C.. ■22 27: (lair) 

ttennett-ville. S. ’29-Xov. 2. ^ 
Wise .V Kent Zffiows; (Fair) Rowlanil. N. C., 

22 27: 'I’.iirl Aiigu-ta. Ga . '2U No 
AV.sHlward’s Royal Shows: New Madrid, Mo., 

wiirlii Briw.* CIrcu-: Booneville. Ark., 23. 

WANTED BAND DIRECTOR 
I H C p. & 0. BAND AND 7S-PIECE SCHOOL 

BAND. ^ 
Give full details M d salary rxpeeteil, references, first 
letter. Year arota.d Job. No return of references oc 
nlctiires. Hire on personal tryoarf. Address 

viavinEUi I M r.. P. A (k Rand. CantOU. lu. 
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WHIP^ NOVELTIES 
specialties, etc. 

The Greatest Indoor or Outdoor Money Getter 

Immediate Delivery 

Price, $730.00 
Address Box 81, 

Care THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

No. 90i—GLASS POST CLOCK. fJfrmin Impor* 
tat.on. IB'. Itiihfs hl;h. . $4.75 

No. 6oij—Pam- .UP- a* <1 heUlit ri^ at ibOTO. 
Ivory fii.i.h car ■{ and frime. Good movcmMiL 
A uondcrfMl flj Cil AA 
price. Each . $‘♦.00 

No. 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Pllrer fin 
Ish, 16 Inchea hl-h. 10 In hci wide 4-Inch CUick 
1)1. t. Flaaliieat I'lo k uo the market. None pret¬ 
tier. Parked la individual cartona. AA 
Priea. Each .-. 90.VU 

No. 10—20 IN OVERNIGHT CASE. .Silk fin- 
I'h llnln*. Kitted with 10 u.aeful lUH-csaltle*. Larie 
handled mlrrcr. Parked ti to a rraruai. QQ 

No 82S—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. 14\ |n 
wide. 71. in. liUh. Packed •.*5 to the CO aA 
t'i.e Prlca. Ea h . $O.UU 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. .6 In hlah, 6 In Inna 
Guaranteed movement. Parked 30 t» U|> CO 4 C 
I’aae. Price. Each . $£.1d 

Solid Caio Lota. Each. $2,001 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE:. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS 

** Packed*6’Dozen u» the Ctae. Eacii ikol'l iri^ ’ Pa'kciI li" p) the Ca..c. d ii ‘'t.ci.i.h.phI'I* *^'**0' *’***'''‘'^ boeder. Gold "ilnecl 
an^^tadlvldual Czziun. Pai.t«l Shoe. «id Beacon J«oumd Blanket. 6.Jts2. |.ch........ 3.50 MuH^a P.M^ Jm. prUea:.^ No'^^'/o'fsIViL.;’ B«kV.V V* VnVhe. 

Plume Doll. foldlr.R arma. Dozen. 5.75 Beacon Crib Blanket, no border. 30*10. Ooz . 7.50 Sijuare. Aswrned de,lini. Dozen.13.00 "'J'’ , ^ . *-‘® 
Packed 12 Dcz<». u> the Case. Each Dull In Ceacon Crib Blanket. a>st. deal;ns 30x10. Doz. 8.50 A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: No. 2025—^rvlnj Tray. IS Inches lor,. IS 

an Individual Carton. Painted Shoes and Wm. A. Ro;eri 26 Pie.-e Set. Each. 3.00 No. 25—Wafer Pitcher. 131k Incbee hl,U. P''''*. Lch 3 90 
Ptrf (We d not use s eel knives In these sets.) Ileetllv eii-r.ived Price. Each. 3.75 Four P.oc* Choiolato Set. Heavily eiiyraTed. 

No. 16/3—Wood Fibre Sweet! Dolls. 16 In. Flat Leatherette Cases for R-Miers Sets. Each.. .50 No 3005—Fruit Bowl. Swln, n, handle. 11 ^-u;.... 3.50 
hull. Hoop Pkltts ai.d Bloomera. Tinsel 8-Qt. Aluminum Panel Kettles. Each.90 Inches hlih. IIH Inches wide. Gold lined. No. I6.8--Puach Bowl. lu liM-hr* wide. 7 Inches 
Trlmmlnzs. P- ked 6 Dozen to the Case. Manicure Rolls. 21 p eces. Each. 1.15 Ea h ... 3.40 Hhc'L Priro. Each. 3,00 
Caie Lots Dozen .7.50 All Fur Monkeys. 9V4 Inches hUh. While No. 3060—Flowsr Vaio. Heiafonal Imdy. 15H No. 594—Nut Bowl. 6 Picks and Cracker. 8 

No. 18/4—.^me Doll', with klarabou Trim- they last. Gross. 0.00 inches hlih. Each..3.40 Inches wide. 7?4 Inchee hub over all. 
mints. Casa Lots. Dozen.8.50 “fb ..3 W 

j . ^ _ ww a I 6ALESB0ARD OPERATORS. TAKE NOTICE—We make t*> ycnir specifics I Ions any deacrlptlcm of 
BEACOM WIGWAIVl BLAIVKETS, P-fl I?_-L 1 Rairstioard Assortment and charRe nothin* for our services hi pi rli , the nierchaii'llse 'Si Hie p«d. Tou 
IuHy 1>0UD<1, packed 30 to ttlC case, ClClCll j <;*>oo^e the menhandiso from our catalog at d pay only for the goods, ttie pad Itaelf and whatever Board 

_ ___ REFLECTOR. Height. 9'/i Inches: width 7V« Inch's I NEW BURNAV. Hsighl SVa Inches: wld>h. 7 Inchat. 
nOllRI F RFLL ALARM CLOCKS silver Olal. peeked 50 to the case Each.... 12.35 I Gold Dial. Pac-ked 50 to the Case. Each....52.35 

DLUi- l-VsF\^rV'^ solid Case Lots. $2.25 Each. I Solid Case Lots. $2.25 Each. 

Tbsso Clocks have two large bells on top. Wo carry a Urge assortment of Rllverwsre. all large as.d flashy plecea 25 different stylet, ^rythlng for Carnival and Raleshoard Operatora Write for new cdtalOftMa. 
259k depusit on all C. O. D. orders, unless you have a ttandiiif deposit. Sample ordera 25C« extra, and must bo aorompaDied with money order or cerUfied check for sama. 

Wo Are Located Whtre Railroads Give Prompt Servioo. 

Beacon Wigwam Blanket. 60x80. Each.$3.50 i 
Ps'KC'I U" P> the Ca.se. 

Bracon Jacguaid Blanket. 6nxs2. Each.3.50 
Tea on Rainbow Bl nket, 60x^0. Each.3 75 
Beacon Crib Blanket, no border. 36x10. Doz . 7.50 
Ctacon Crib Blanket, asot. detiins 30x10. Doz. 8.50 
Wm. A. Ro;ert 26-Pie.'a Set. Each. 3.00 

(We d not use s eel knives In these seta.) 
Flat Leatherette Cases (or R'lgers Sets. Each.. .50 
8-Qt. Aluminum Panel Kettles. Each.90 
Manicure Rolls. 21 peers. Each. 1,15 
All Fur Monkeys, 9Vk Inches high. Wblle 

they list. Gross. (-00 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
Chineea Baskets, 5 BsskrU to the XeaL Each I 

Nest .$2.25 
Muir's Pillow Tops. Chicago prii-rs: 

Hound. .A'sortrd desizna Ooztn.1100 
Square, .tssurird drsUnt. Dozen.13.00 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: 

No. 25—Water Pitcher. 13Vk Incbee high. 
Ilrerllv rii-r.ivcd Price. Each. 3.75 

No 3005—Fruit Bowl. Swing ng handle. 14 
Inches hlih. 11H incfaes wide. Gold lined. 
Ea h .   3.40 

No. 3060—Flowar Vaio. Hexagonal laidy, 15H 
inches hlih. Each .3.40 

Plvriid biirdrr. 

BEACOM WIGWAM BLAMKETS, d»0 CO Pogoli 
fully bound, packed 30 to Itic case, ^OoOvI CidCll 

R F F LFCTO R 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS si.».r dui. 

SAM GRAUBART AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y. MAX KENNER 

■Sssn 

-No. 13- 

THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 
45 Oe Luxe Boxes Packed With 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Costs you 130.00 Oiings in 180.00 Youi piofit 15G.OO 
Absolutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on the market. 
All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PURE! FRESH! WHOLESOME! 

N. 23(1 SL 

Teleptione, 
Boraont 841 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Wind and Rainstorm Encountered at 
Mississippi State Fair 

Jackson, illss., Oct. 17.—When the piU** of 
the Mis$i>si|ipi Slate Fair, at JaeWHun. were 
thrown open on 5It>nda.v moro.ng the quarter- 
mile long Riiliin A- I'herry midway was all 
ready to entertain visitor* who c.ime by the 
tlioii<.and, alt kIiuws and rides doing a splendid 
business. Fair uffleials, including President 
Scott and Miss Malsd Stire, sec’retary. as well 
as both The <'larion-I.edger and The News hive 
paid the show many compliments on Ita first 
appeartnee in Jaokson. 

51(>nday right Jackson got a taste of the 
terrific Gulf storm and tornado. The wind 
reached a high veloeit.v. whi. h. co'jpled vv.ih 
a heavy d<>»ni>oiir of rain, threatened to ral-e 
haoc Ui(4i th- shows and rides, hot Itilbin 
Grilberg’a splendid tejulpnient stood the test, and 
beyond a few tears in canvas no injury w.i* 
done. Tile r:iln continued all day Tne-day and, 
of course, b'v:ness was ji;act:■ ally nil 

Frank I). Fu.Ier, secretary-manager the Mem¬ 
phis Tri-State Fair, was a distingui-hed vl itor 
on Tnesilay. as al-o was M. E. llacon, from 
IiaveniKTt. la. Fred Lewis, the famous builder 
of show fronts, is with the show for a few 
d i.vs, arranging with Mr. ilruberg regarding 
Some new work for the ruhan trip and for 
II. xt season. The latest addition to the line¬ 
up Is the Ui'b n A Cherry Trained Wild .Anl- 
ni i| Circus, whi' li oi>rned for the first time last 
Monday. ‘This splendid exhiliition is under the 
sill ervisioD of Dan Uiley, and the feature Is bis 
masterful figlitlng of sixteen lye*, sixteen) lions. 
Several cubs lire a.«o to be foi’nil In this show, 
nliiih bring much delight to the ehlblren. Mr. 
CrutH-rg is a g:eat hellever In pls.ving to the 
children and wmen. iind it is a lact that 
ever.v one of his shows, without exception, 
possesses this ai'isal. nther well-known show- 
folk v.sitors je t'rd.iy in. luded Jerry Mugavin, 
E. F. Carrulhers, Charles Dulfiebl, whose 
Tliearle-Dulheld Breworks, by the way. made a 
tr ui'-;idi;.:- li t b-re Mord ly with Its in till 
showing of “S-rapping the Navy”; ‘'Litlle'' 
LVillle Col n«. .Mr. D. ' M s te|i esentative. an'l 
J. Alex Sl"3n .\f this writing (Wednesday 
morning) old “Jupe'’ is still hovering around. 
A few iH'o, le are eoming into the grounds, but 
the pn » e ts nr- n t llie b -t. 

One of the deli *),*fill fe.a*ures connected with 
the Missslsslppl jffaie Fair is its s».cretar.v. 
•Mabel L. Stire. Cliarining In p4T»ona It.v. i-or- 
diul 'n greeting, dl’diimatlc in discits.l-ns. 
shrewd In busLaess aff.nl *—Pi fa t a eonibina- 
tion that Is a larity. this l.-idy has created f r 
her-elf and her fair a iiosjilon in the sliow 
world that Is iiiiii|iie. Not a vestige of “griff 
is t'» he fi 'id "|| ,M ss R'lf-'s fair g-ioinits,* 
AH Iisll to a w-oerterfel woman exeeiitlve! 
WILLIAM J. HILLIAR (Publicity Diiwcior). 

NATIONAL EXHIBIT FAIR 

** To Be Held in Havana. Cuba, Febru* 
ary 9-24, 1924 

New York, Oct. L’O.—The Roiithem I’.iciflc 
Company, emtiracing the Atlantic Steamship 

' Lines which in'lnde the New Orlenns-lluvana 
' Line, has i-siti-d a circular letter which reada 

' in part as follow-: 

'TO CKNFH.M, .VGI VTS 
' “.4n Intern flonal Exhibit Fair will fve held 

In Havana, Cuba, K.- riiary !)-24. lIilM, under 
the a.i-ii'i-es of Ibe iHIcina Naclonal ile Itela- 
' (■'ni'-rc d- lilt rnatlon ile- (Intern i 

tional Ssm;ile Exlillilt Fair). Frank Rtelnhard 
is ore I'b n» of the p’omoting eonii'aiiy. and 

sime has the full co-ooeratlon of the vurlous 
ilepariin.-nls of the < uban Government, the 
pri--id'-rif of the ref iiMIe b«dng honorar.v presl- 

di .-.t I he management Is veiy desirous of 
having tl,!s fair gii n a I piihlictty possible 

thnioiit the Cnited Niiiles, and wishes to en¬ 
courage In every vv iv iiianiiracturer- to send 
exhlhifs, und i-fio-t Is now h.-lng in.-iile to "titain 

f'om t's* C'lha'i (Picernnieef nerinls-l.m for the 
entry of exli hlt« f e,. „f d )>. and H Is ppdi- 
jble th.it such permission will Im- graiileil. 

' From week to wek Ha re Is Incieas, d evl- 
denie of Inleresi In this fair fr.m Central and 
South Amerlean countries, ns well as from 
Kiiro|san eoiintrles. ,.,nd it Is anticipated tint 
maniifa'-tnrers In era. I callv all Ihesi- roiinlrlea 

' will ).e  .. at the fair. 
*. “The p.'ira rr ohject of I ii»* fa'r Is to Tdeee 

Iinsliicers and sellers of all clas-es ..f loin- 
modltles (I, >-oeis,-i wlHi to vers, and flie m.ii. 
ter Is 'eepig no I. ed oil* alon-^ those lioes. 

^ ‘ li.MU.lies I.. It ... to full Inforni-'fl n atid 
/( noelic.tto'e for -raee .Is.-pl |.e nddres-.-d to 

(i H"cliia .Naetonal de l(o|a<'lones Cone ri-iab s In- 
— ternaflotiales. P. o Box 0.7.3. Uuvaua. Cuba.'* 

•OAK BRAND'* 
No 70 Uoavy Goa. 

r'ld or ellvor. Por 
Groeo . .1 5.25 

No 70 H 0 a V y Oil. 
tzantporenL Pof Gr. 3.25 

No. 75 Uoavy Oaa. 
2-Co! or. - ‘.ih Flag. 
I'ncle Sam. Shield. 
etc. Per Qroet. 3.75 

•No 75 H t « V y Goa. 
With a' Imal prlnu. 
Per Groeo .. S.7S 

Bound U e a V I r Brod 
Sticks. Par 0r*M .40 Ja 

No. 53C—Large Squawkrn. p^r Grot*.$ 2.21 

“AIRO BRAND BALLOONS" 
No. 75 Heavy Panel G e. Per Grase. STS 
N*>. .0—Chirk Gas. Per Grove '* 430 
Larre TeE.iw a; d Blue blylng Bird',''With'‘long 

eoft. deconted ithke. Per Grevi 8 71 
Larze Size Fur Bobbfc.g Moiikryj. uti' Strings! 

Per Greta . .. ,00 

. O''***. Rubber B. 11» No 0, Oreu, $1 50; No. 10. Or.. 2 50 
Ilrvt llfd Tape. Per lb.. I 20 
Large .wire Wine Gli.sses. p,r Grove "''!!!!!! 4 50 
Best Quality Wl.lpe. Grave. $5 09. $8 $0. 87 00. t.OO 

Sanvpha of all soove. ll.OO. prepaid. Order ehipped 
e^e d y recclfed. Rend for our 1.'23 cetelocue. luM 
off Lie prese^ It u free. 25% esab with aU orden. 
D&etAOV C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, 
1118-1120 S Hilvted Street. CHICAtO. 

y Agents Are Reordering Our i 

MIR RETS 
5AT$|.50 ACROSS s 

I Single M«ih. Cap or Print*.$1.50 Orttt I 
Ooublo Mcah. Cap or Fringa.3.00 Grots I 

Hand (sade of ernutne human hair, ftarll* W 
2 Irfd and aanlt 17 Parked one ort to an C 
jjj emrl.'pc, AA-forted crlort. p I Irsii than one fropa 33% | 

with order, balance C. O. D I 

WHOLESALE NOVELH CO. I 
g 138 Fifth Avrnue. NEkF YORK. N. V. g 
!!■ iHIIm III—!!■ If,I .. 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very hesl profits ohttlnaMe 
thi.iugh Bril Mvchinra, Dew- 
ryv, JackpoU, I’In Machinre 
and Tarxrl I’ta.tl.r ALSO 
8ALESB0ARDS AND A8- 
SORTMFNT* 0 F UP-TO. 
CATE PRIMIUM8. Big proflta. 
Wr offer gissl price* for uiird 
11. M .Mai-hlnrv. tlur new cet- 
• I 'giie to salesho nl npi-ratonv. 
lucmliim anil ma blue ueeriL 
Get buiy iiuw. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
(08 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa- 

FAIRS, BAZAARS, CARNIVALS 
SFNO tor llluitrated Circular PWj. ss'a» 

of 8nr lalv we carry throughout rrji£lk''% 
tho year -V 

No. 9(k—Beudoir Lamp. 16 In , A 
alove all, fialurrd with cirvcriv / i.'. 

SFNO for llluitrated Circular p 
of 8nr lalv we carry throughout Jr 
tho year 'i3 

No. 9(k—Beudoir Lamp. 16 In 7;, 
aloce all, fialurrd with cirvcriv 
iirvdl initingany have, with ki » ““ 
eiHiirl 7-‘n. rlrcuhvr vllk ehalr. 
triinmrd with khIiI bralil. CiJnr*' 
Ito'C. blur and gold. Wired ready 
fur atlarlimrnt lu ojiy auckrt. 

Stn.20 r»€T Doxfn 
?r,''r dr|.i,lt. Iialanco C. O 1). 

Mer>t HousehcH Corp., 
89 Fifth Avt.. New Vtrk. 

Olvo 'aai Uit Inlormatlon that yow oow tho hd la 
Tho Blllboord. 
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SUPER-NOVELTY KNIVES 
, la made with riveta and bulatera of rtiifai nickel aitver. All 

COLOKN 4^L(L Knlvea nro brasa-lineil. Itladua of double-forged at. el 
, la made with riveta and bolatera of rtneat nickel ailver. All 

rOLDSN IWLC Knlvea nro brasa-lineil. Itladua of double-forged at. el 
blade hand-honed, inaurlng lino cutting edge. F^ach 

'/ Knife inspected and unoonditionallv guarantee.!. 

“It is not what you pay but * knife m ker • •«. kiiUn wlUi hamlet that tiwrkle 

Specials for Streetmen hI. w:^:; 
“It is not what you pay but 
what you get for what you pay mas.." KUVi. ‘niss- 
that counts” “yiHO Tur's/'K^^^^ 

BOARD. All larsw. So two alike. Th# nor- flA RA 

efci IFD" <4 art KNIVCS. SOO-HOLE tl7C 
•Kbkbn board. Very i^otralar atawrimenl. BO.Ia 

“OtlALlTY” '4 art KNIVES. 800 MOLC BOARD 
^ K' eitra larsa. Two rary eo (A 

lar.-e. Sli dlfftrant atylea. (So* pictural 0«.9V , 

“STAG” '4 •TAO HANDLE KNIVES. tOO HOLC I 
wieau BO'RO. luilalioo 6ta< Qaadlaa. (A SC 

A real nui.'t knilt . 09.A9 

*'FLK’’ '4 A'^Aa HANDLE KNIVCS. All Itrce { 
Two lari* UunUnc Koltea. SU dlf- til EA 

fernit atylea .#1I.9S 

“COLOR" '4 knives, wo holc board. At 
A*''“'411 jirte.l Colored Celluloid Uat.- ft CR 

diet. Red. ireen. blue, irory. tortolae. ♦•.9S 

BB8C7S—In*. Saftty Razor*. Gillette ! 
Style, each In paper boi. Oaz.$1.95 

Ha. Doz. Or*ia 
L BISC 1500—S-fa-1 Metal Teal Kit*. 

K-ctuty Bun .$1.25 SI4.S0 
BBISC<5'/i—lO-ln-i Weed Tool 

Handle, ractory Run. 1800 

BBI5CI85—Keyleva Camb. Lack* 17.50 

BBI0C226—Glaai Cutter Knives. 15.00 

BB9C84I>—Gillette Safety Rarar. wtUi 
3 dU. e>Ut'd bladea Each.. .42 

BBI0C90(k—Imeortad Stra.fht Razan. 2.25 
BBlIC26—Crewa Razor Heae*. 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styptle Pantile . 1.75 
BBIICI7—Razor Paite.a... 275 

BRl7rS—Amor. Beauty Ct Plarter 1.50 
BB22 0 6>—Gold Cyt Needita la Wal¬ 

let* <35 Count). 4.00 
BBZ20S>—Self-Tkreadina Needle*. 12 I 

In paper. 13 parkace* in 
parkaze. Per Patkaea... .$0.50 

6622035—Geld Ey* Neadlaa la Wal- 
late (50 Count). 

BB23088—Needle Beeki ............ 
BB22D7:—Un le Sam Amy 4 Navy 

Nvtdia Foakt . 
BB45C23—Rubber Belta. Asstd. Black. 

Rriiwm ti J Gray. 
8B2(C3S-Rubber Key C**ea. AiatdL 

Bla.k and Bn-wn. 
8844C101—Leather Bill Fold CoMbl- 

nation Caw . 
BBI5Cl2^0andy Camb. Carer abd 

Parvr ... 
BB84SI20—Austrian Fauntain Pen... 

CBS4S3—Self Inkini Pan .. 
BBS4SI454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pent. 

BBSI205—Gilt M.«azint Pancil .. 
B6SISJ0—G. p. Fine Paint Pencil*. 
BBI2S3—Imported Aluminum Ptntil 

Shareenen . 
BBSI4X—Combination Mem* Boehi 

BB—Imeerted Picture Clfarett* 
Case . $18.00 

Originators of th« Knife-Board 

“PEARL” '4 TEARL KNIVES. MW HOLE BOARD 
' Clear While I'earl—uoii* yel.ow flh CB 

A fplendld ntm'runnnt .#I4.*B 

“tllPREMF" <4 EXTRA LARBC FINEST OUAL- 
ITV pearl knives. 800 M0LE 10* 

VELVET-COVERED BOARD. Thea* Knlvtn of r, nt»« 
Rued pearl are tht Bneat Knlvtn wadt. TtetOR (| 
•Ttlna” of KnlfeboazOa .OAU.Of 
Order by nam*. Far I 060-Hal* Baard add 2$ aanta. 

20% wlUt order balaaen C. O. D. 

WHITSETT A. COMPANY, INC. 
Sn-26 N. SHELDON ST^ CHICAGO, ILU 

L'rge users please write for Special Quantity Price 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our new thiw-color jobbers’ cRtaloKue 
with all the brat prllorB st the lowrst pricesT 
Here 18 one: Twelve “Always Sharp” 
gold iiencils, on a 1,000-iiole $c;.oo 
ic Sait'flboard • - . . . . 

10^ trtCK halmnrm C. O* D. 

KORNGOLD & CO. . 
Manufncturwr* avtd Jwbbwr* 

111 N. SlieidoR SL. CHICAGO, ILL 

GAS BALLOONS 
Our Overtli* 85 e/m 

Cai Belleent are the talk 
of th* trade. Our bual- 
ncas haa doublad over 
Uit ye. r, but w* have a 
new. fresh stork and can 
(ire you the beet of icrr- 
Ire. Our Gas Balloon 
U th* best on th* mar¬ 
ket. netvleet tranipar- 
(t.t ah-'k, in biifht eol- 
ort. Buy this Balloon. 
It gives satlsfactlOQ. Lr*t 
breakage and b'.gdnr prof- 
Ita 
Ne. BB8SNI4— e/k 
Per Great .... wOvOW 

Combination Tool Handle 
No. BI5C83—Caaibinatlen Tool Haadla. «rt1b 

Hammer. Hazduood handle, ranilsh Onlth. mid 
un-<'rews, tocU flt snugly inside. Mow IM with 
sterl blL 8«t conslita of 10 tool* and hammer, aa 
lllu-tratrd. all made of ateeL COC CA 
Par Grew . #*0.00 

1c Tarjel PrKtice 

Rex Vending Machines 
INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES 

$10 to $20 Dally 
CONVINCE YOURSELF —ORDER ONE TODAY 

No hlankA All aleipcnta of chance rcaoved. A itandard alM le ball-gum j 
with atih lo piny. 

Trn £u§' free srrrtre futranterd Try If tvn day* If not tatlsfled with 
naulta, will refund purrbzwe prlr* iMa handling ebargrt. | 

Write or wire f'-r catalogue and prlcee; don't wait It mears money b. . 
your porket. In ordering marfain* order turn. 

ir COIN OR VENDING MACTIINE. SAlea Boards or Trade Stimulators. | 
write ut. We hate II. 

REX NOVELTY COMPANY 
2848 Southport Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Quality and Economy 
LARGE SIZE 

KHMIO PENCILS 

ircSirn:;.*!!! H 
1B0 N. Wabash Ave., Chicaio. Illinois IMMfIMMI 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS _ ■ 

'*'* 'T «■ CertIBed Cheek for 25% of order, balance C. O. !> Ralrat>.'>erd Operetoi* 
•nd 1 rrinlum I'scrA write fOr our Catalog- ‘The antppieal aaleta-n of them all. 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
D«llt, BlankeU, Lamps, Aluminum. Silverware. Beaded and Mesh Bata, Clecka. ietMiry, NeveltiM. Etc.. 

Paddles and Paddle Wheel*. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ICLuIIVOIS. 

More Boxes, Better Candy, Lower Prices 
All candy packed in fancy illustrated beautifully designed picture boxes 

RnyPe Heeone'* Well-Known 
DwAtw High-Grade Chocelataa 

and Cherries, including aCT QC 
$5.10 box for last sale and ▼ ^ 
a 600-holc salesboard, - - W ““ 

When sold brings in $30.00 
Complele sample outfit No. B 42>^ • $5.96 
2S lots, each 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

1.J5 
I EACH 
H IM r\_ 

^t/o” .25 

linTIPri and large buyers of candy, 
nUlluL! write us for large quantity prices. 

25% tcith onicr, balance C. O. D. 

Ovr new Novelty Salssboard Catalogue No. 25 now out Send for copy. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 

H-Irrh Imnardn P**rU In pink, rrmim er whlla. wUh Slrrllng Sllrrr 8af*ty 
<^lor^ when orilfArlRf. Ahmi>!iiiely |n<lt4tr\K*(lbl» sod ctrrylliii utti Inm-olsd fUGTGiiU# 

l^^l up III eUtinrate Bljli-tlfi^fl dUplajr rwn. 

w bowery. 

25H DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
(Leeal eed Lea* OlkUeae Phene. Orchard Ml) NEW YORK CITY. 

BUA.PAIKEXS 
eE.CON INDIA. «I6W.»-SI„ .0.». I 
ESMOND-«li«i «lx;9. T Akwrtrd Indlio CoIota 

$2 85 Each. ^ ^ . 
ESMOND M.-r 68t4(* (Itrivler *t«l larger). 7 

.kMortt'il t'fliirv. $3.50 F*ch. 

'.Nzvi.'o n;a;.ket. bound eX'cv. 3 Amorted PattemA 
$4 35 Each. 

ESMOND—.Xii* 88x41. s-bi-l Blagikat, la fir<9 
.l.u--rJ.'Td ratTrrr.j. $3.50 Each. 

CRIB BLANKETS. 30x'0. S3o Each. .kMortt'il iiUi'rv. »j.so tarn. •.,■<,1, 0^-..,™^....-..- .. -^----. 
l>«*N'sit r*.;ulrnl with *11 ordrrv. Pronipi ahlrmr-ti fr im vlthrr locatli'o. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera PIsce, Cincinnati, Ohio 
NEW YORK; 87 Eldridf* Str**L 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 



BEAT 

OUR 

PRICES 
IF 

YOU 

CAN. 

Mam^iNs 
03 moms lunm dckd 

POCKET KlflVES? , 

ALLIRnsS LlNta laLHOc DOUBLE NICKLK 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

OCTOBER 27, 1923 

Salesboard Assortmeats 
BACKED BY OUR WELL ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALINGS 

DISTINCTION AND VARIETY 
MERCHANDISE OF SOLID VALUE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

We carry a complete line of SalestaoarPs and Salescards at lowest prices. Price list of boards, alto complete merchandise catalos upon repfiesL 

BLANKETS — DOLLS —CLOCKS —CAMERAS —SILVERWARE—JEWELRY—LAMPS—ELECTRIC UTENSILS, ETC- 

THE FORTUNA. 

THE ELDORADO. 
I—Jeweled Lsdiet* Wrist Wstch. Emrawd r*?e. 
1— 30>ln. Necklace o( Finest Imperted Indestructible 

French Pearls, lii Haiii1:«inie Velvet Box. 
2— Fancy Case Neillo Watches, with Second Band, 

In Velvet Box. 
2—Imported. Good Quality Chevalier Opera Glacses. 
1— Silver-Plated High-Grade Mesh Bag, Very At¬ 

tractive. 
2— lO-Kt. Selid Gold Scarf Pint, fet Attractive De- 

algiia. 
2—Galaiith Imported Novelty Pencils, in Assorted 

Color*. r«i, Coiitaliia Dice Set. 
2—Gold-Plated C.ird Cates, with Fratemal Emblems. 
2—Imported Galaiith Mechanical Pencils, In Assorted 

Colors. 
2—Amber Colored Cigarette Holders. 
2—Genuine Bakelite Cigarette Holders, in Velvet 

Boxes. 
2—Gold-Plated Knife and Chain Sets. 
2—Compacts, Complete with Powder Pull and Mirror. 

Insertrd Fancy Tops. 
4—Coin Holders. Assorted Sizes as De.slred. 

With your choice of one of the followtne Boards: 
5c.1.500. 2,000. 2.500 
lOc.70C. 800. 900, 1,000 

PRICE, $33.75 COMPLETE 

2—Genuine Bakelite Two-Pieco Pipe Sett, In Plush-1, neil. liandsome Box. 
I—-4-ln. Indestiurtible Pearl Necklace. Carefully Graded and Very Attractive Solid Gold ClaaD. 
I—Red Pen and Pencil Set, In Sllk-Uned Box, Self-Kill n* Pen. with 11-Kt. Gold Pen PoloL 
I—Sterling Siilver-Plated Flask, Beawlfully Bi graved Uesi ti. 
I—Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Set. In Pretty Velvet Box. P<ii h's 11-Kt. Gold Pen Point. 
I—12-Size. Jewel Movement Men’s Watch, with 14-KL Gold-Filled Ensraved • ase. 
I—12-Size, 7-Jewel Movement Men's Watch, Thtn Model. 14-KL Oold-Fllled Case. 
1— 6-iewel, Engraved Laiiet’ Wrist Watch, tn Neat Velvet Box. 
2— Men's and Ladles’ Self-Fllling Fountain Pens, with 14-Kt. Gold Pen PoinL 
2—Gold-Filled and Mother-of-Pearl Knives, with 2 Steel Blades. 
2—Heavily Nickel Plated Cigarette Cases. Engraved Designs. 
2—Genuine Bakelite Cigarette Holders. 
2—Sets Playing Cards, in Genuine I^’atber Cases. 
2—Gold-Plated Kn>Ye and Chxin Sets. 
2—Imported Novelty Cigarette Holders. 5>4 Inehes le'ng. with Beautiful DsJlgn*- 
2—-Compacts, «lth Powder PulT and Mirror, Coiniiicte. .Assorted Fancy Inlaid Tops. 

With your choice of one of the following Boards: 
5e .2.000, 2.500. 3.000, 3.600 
lOc...!.1.000. 1.500. 2.000 

PRICE, $49.75 COMPLETE 

25'^ deposit with orders, balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., Phone Watkins 10401-10402 NEW YORK 

THE COLCONDA 

2—Famous Franco 3-rn-| Flashlights. 
I—Gold-Filled Pun and Pencil Set, In decant Vd- 

vet Box. Pen with 11-Kt. Gold Pen Point. 
1— Fancy Nickel Caao Nellie Watch, with Second 

Hand. In Velvet Box. 
2— Eastman Kodak Film Pack Hiwkeya Cameraa. 
1— H gh-Gredt Sllvee-Plaled Mesh Bag. 
2— Heavily Nickel Plated Cigarette Caeet, difriTed 

Designs. 
2—lO-Kt. Solid Gold Scarf Pins, Neweit Pattetn, to 

Velvrt Box. 
2—Galaiith Imperted Mechanical Pencils. Aaeorted 

Colors. 
2—Compacts. Complete with Powder Puff. Mirror and 

Colored Top Ui-erta. « 
2—Imported Novelty Colored Cgarette Hfldtrai 
2—Gaauino Leather Bill Foldt. 
2—Pd^ OoM-nned Cuff Links. Very Uteat Pattema. 

With your choice of one of the following Bosrdi.’ 

**.800. 900, 1.000 

.. 500. 600 

PRICE, $27.50 COMPLETE 

CANDY SALESBOARDS'^ Ho Profiteering Here, No Raise in Prices 
ASSORTMENTS THAT SELL 

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 

OUR 

QUALITY 
AND t 

SERVICE 

CANNOT 

BE 

BEAT. 

The “KLASSY KANOr 
Assortment 

5c a Sale—25 BOXES—5c a Sale. 
10—3Sc Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
5—50o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
8—7Sc Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2 Boxes CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

Net Price, $4.50 

The NIFTY Assortment 
5e a Sale—42 BOXES—5c a Sale 
20—3Sc Boxes CHOCOLATES 

6—500 Boxes CHOCOLATES 1 
6—65c Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
4—SI SO Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—750 Bexes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 

The J32t price 

list •'’f the 8 

BEST SEaX- 

EBS i« ready 

for you. Prop 

tia a card. 

EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE 
Assortment 

5o a Sale—28 BOXES—So a Sale. 
10—35o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
10—SOo Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
6—SI.75 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
2—57.00 Boxes CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $9.75 

“JUST FOR FUN” Assortment 
Sc a Sale—70 BOXES—5c a Sale. 
20—20o Boxes CHOCOLATES. 
20—35e Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
10—SOo Boxea CHOCOLATES. 
6—650 Boxea CHOCOLATES 
4 Boxea CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

10—75o Boxea CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $10.00, 

Thn -gv*,,,,* EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE “JUST FOR FUN” Assortmenl our prined 
The .324 price aswrimeiit S' « Sale-70 BOXES-5c a Sale. S i..‘iiiTi 

list .>r the 8 5, , salo-fs BOxS-5o a Sale. I”*: EUSEStiTII' 

BEST SEU. lSZ|^|rx;‘.CHOCOLATl8. CHOCotiTEi ' o u’^n , U't 
BBS is ready 6—$l.« Boxes CHOCOLATES. 4 Boxes CHOCOLATE CHERRIES' 
for you. Drop 2-*7-00 Boxes CHOCOLATES. |0-75o Boxes CHOCOLATES. ™ 

US a card. Nct Ppicc, $9.75 Nct Price, $10.00.53'3‘‘oo.” 
We furnish any size Board from 500 to l.OOO-lIole FREE with each assortment. Be sure ai d len- 

tlon size wanted. Send In that trial order now. _ _ _ _ 
YODB COMPLETE SA'nsFACTlOX GUARANTEED. OB YOUB MOXEY CHEEBFX’LLT KEFCXDED. 

BAWIIER CANDY CO., iiMiaN.DesiiHincssi.,CHICAEfl, III. 

BLANKETS! 
STOCK ON HAND 

? m~ # % LOWEST PRICES 
- Ill "' !!!: ESMONDS, 2-in-l .S3.50 
® fit beacon wigwams.S3.50 

m mm W fm m " m pierson Indians.$3.25 
s m ® beacdn Indians.$4.75 

^ 25% with Ordera, Bslanca C. O. D 

• W til^ FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 

XAj Phone: Watkifva 10401-10402 

WANTED FOR THE PROVEN SUCCESS 
RIVER EXPOSITION AND FROLIC 

To mui u once. Peanuts and Pop Gom, Olaaa Bltraer with Plck-out. Big Tom Ball Game, Candy Floaa, 
Palmist, Poat Card Gallery, Cigarette Shooting Gallery. All Cooceaelona, 535.00 per week, ei'-ludk.g 
lights and tzanaportatlon. Cabaret aitertalneri. Ouniet and Clarinet (or Orchentra. Content Men Paul 
Clark and Harry BonneU. WTite. AU address RICE-EMERSON. INC.. AltM. llliaeia. 

WHY BE MISLED INTO PAYING MORE FOR KNIVE ASSORTMENTS? 
WHY ARE WE THE LARGEST WHOLESALERS OF PHOTO HANDLE KNIVES? 
Because paying cash and buying months before Boards and Knives were ad¬ 

vanced, enable us to offer you assortments at the same low prices we have 
always sold them for. No better Knives made. Fully guaranteed. 

No. C905—13 larffe and one 
extra large Photo Handle 
Knives, on a SOO-Hole Board. 
Sample Outfit. $5.25. 25 #4 7C 
Lots. $5.00; 50 Lota_ 

No. C928—5 large, 4 Balloon- 
shape, 4 Jack Knife-shape, and 
1 very large Knife, on a 800- 
Hole Board. Sample Assort¬ 
ment, $6.75. 25 Lots, $6.50; 50 
Lots, $6.25. 

All Knives double silver bol¬ 
stered, 2-blade, brass-lined, with 
beautiful art photos. 

Ahnvo assortments on a 1.000- 
Hole Board, 26c Board extra. 

—Jobbers and 
lew I iMfc large Operators 
who want to buy Knives with¬ 
out Boards, write us for prices. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for our No. 25 Salesboard Catalog if you have none and save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-205 W. Madison SI.,CHICAGO,ILL' 

SOLD MV FIVE APARTMENT HOUSES AND NOW AT LIBERTV AFTER TWO SUCCESSFUL 
YEARS IN REAL ESTATE BUSINESS. 

G. BURKHART 
Thd man «ho makci a hnmn laugh and knnwi how to gi-t Ihr rrowd to go InnWIr. Managed rimaa SlSt- 
■howa Tor flft>rn yrarv. Colii M. glrlati, pmii-h ami Jti<ly. WIfn Honiml Stahl, lllawiHie and 
Klettru Or I will o|.vii ami fltiarva A-1 .Miiaviim thia wintar with a l•■llahl* ah««inaii or any athorlMBe- 
fltlo pmtio-ltlon. What hav* you lo offrr to a llvr, all ariniml, riiNrli'iHtsI I’rrtiwnrr and Mantcerf 
Parmantnt rciidrnie, 239 Palmetto SL, Brooklyn. Ntw York. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in S150. Pays out S69.50. In 
5c size. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
S300. P ays out SllO. 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 

Sample, only $S.OO, Prepaid. 

Write todiiy for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our complete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boards. 

Field Paper Products Co., Peoria, III. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES i 
In Wonderful New Salesboard Assortments for 1923-24 | 

». I ASSORT. 
A! t M. 

37 Uoics 

Bo>,t 
■* 1 o»r$ 

;. R««,, 
■ 

Hok 
’ 

NO. « ASSORT. 
KENT. 

S5 Boies 

36 SO 40 Bases 
S 73 Besf, 
t I 23 Bss#, 
• 1.30 Bosfs 

Chfrrid 
I S.OO Bos 

Salesboard Operators 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-OIPPEO ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 

the newest and CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31-ASSORTMENT 
14 BOXES 

gCOHOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

23_No*elty Candy Packagea 

EiF'iE. Price, $5.75 
,_$3 00 Bei ' ^ 

No. 33—ASSORTMENT 
a BOXES 

SOO-HOLE S* salesboard FREE 
3S—Nrvelty Candy Paefcao** 

0—30e Btacj 

Price, $8.00 

No. 29-ASSORTMENT 
28 BOXES CHERRIES 

,U< HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 

I3_ p.- Cherrie, 

Mssr. Price. S7.95 2—51 ^0 Chfrrif* ® ® IwVy sW 
I—$3 M Ch«>DlNtf» 

No. 2a-ASSORTMENT 
01 BOXES 

I.200-HOLE 5* SALESBOARD—SECTIONAL 
25—30* B*at, 
15—50* Btae* _ , ^ 

usK”: Price, $16.35 
4—LiOO B*i,t 
1—$3 00 Baa 

EARN S50 A DAY! 

srtx.i iL niscin sT to (ji AyriTY uskrs. 
E, ti •' M.f !'•>»• asjortnwi.ii ps'^knl In indUlUual rartutu, oumplru wlUj iMntad Stlosboard 

SEND FOB OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Leeil uid Lmi Oistuce Phtaa: Wstesli »3M. 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
KA^a of dlMooU ffttMfdloa cloUi. 

Un .huda. rubberliod to • pur* Indl* 
ru^>B*r. Stjl*. fit iDd workmoA^Up 
iin*i'-*l|*<l Ouu«at**d atrlctlj w%. 
tarvroof. 

Mm 
EACH 

Ouar«&tMd atiictlj DtiM tr 
ar«M Lott. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE 69S- AP 

The Season*! Big Hit 
EACH 

•lncl*-bnut«d. CDOTMtlbl* eoUar. 
CooblnatlM dr*** md r*lB oo*|. |* o*i*« ar 
B*u« th* Ooodjaix fuaract** Ub*L Sr*** Let* 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Pr mipt shlp^nu Saopl* order* ■*«! bar* IL 

? Quantity ord*r* Must 
hir* 2()"» d*p<'slt. baUnc* C. O D 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. GO. 
0**t C-F, 34 Eut 9th Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

UiEyTS WAyTED. 
WRITE FOR OI R SIX REST SELLERS. 

RET CIRCULAR M DESIGNS. mb m I 

pi^Ml PILLOWS 
^ ~ SILK-LIKE CENTERS KNOHED FRINGE 

SI $Q.80 F'o** Carnival and 
V doz. ^<>>^c^sslonalre9 

^ mm IN SALESBOARDS 
7 Sis SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BBARD. 

r'^ ^19^9 «00-ll tl# B<.«ri. H Plll.nti. 1 S 00 
S~t ■■ f •» 100 II I# IL ird. 1.* PII nn. II 30 I 

lA f -. lOOd-Hol# lloirl. 12 PIT n«i . 12.30 
.ScT?' »■' 1000-HpI* IL'inl K P.I'hm**.13 00 

* -PSIM ISOO Ho:* B . rj 71 I-rl/oa 10 Ptll<m,. SO Pm-. 
4V * ' £• nonti. 24 I>.)Ili. 1 I..aiUiar PHI w f.ir U«t •**.. 20.00 

- .Iff- LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
jjC m«J. __ JIbl'-M with Of I.r«t>.»r PI!I.>w. 50 CO OC 
~i I I t. iiilliltiniiii'AfrrnMB Bnnnl'Oo (*iT 3A.AD| 

buy DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
", TT •*'‘P m™* Ju f>'1»r rt<*l?rd. r,.r qul-k lotion irln ! 

mnnry a 'h or.Irr 13'V d'l.xll. bilin • (7 O I> 
I- —- i G**uln* Lvither Plllawi AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Bok 484. Tab*r Op«ra Building .DENVER, COLORADO 

PRICE, 

^18 

26-1*. Fa* 0*41, dmai.d In bUh lus¬ 
tra Hitrrn ilrrss, trlmnird ».th utir line 
tln.rl a:<il uiie llnr ostrlrh fritlirr. 
l>Trss >um>', oirr hriil. seme as lllus- 
tritton. $15.00 Daren. 

20-In. Sateen Dressed Fan Doll, 
dres-eil s.nie aj J«-In. Satri*. I>.>11. 
S9.30 Oeren. 

20- In. Hee* Skirt Doll, sateen .In.... 
Ulmmrtl ulth tU -el Siul iiiarsl. u 
SB.OO Deren. 

10-In. Hee* Skirt Doll, .satren dress, 
trimmrd with tlii-tl. $6.25 Daren. 

Ottrioh Plume Dell, wltli m..esMe 
arms. Hill a^.l l*liim.- measur.. .'ti 
In. (I’s.-Uel firtir doren ti» rartoni. 
$S.7S Doren. 

All our Ib'll.s hare « g- .ird are »».lr 
of wood tuip ui.breikjl .. . i. 

26-In. Walking and Talking Mama 
Oelli, wl;li uKhreakaMe lies I .a I 
bands. $14 30 Deren 

21- lt. Walking nnd Talking Mama 
Doll, (same as .’1-1: $12.00 Doren. 

IS-lo. Walking and Talking Mama 
Oollt. $7.00 Oeren. 

t'r.lera shliaed sa.'ue diy si rtielreJ. 
IS«nd for oal.log. 

KKOXALL 
DOLL CO. 

1M Greene St., NEW YORK CIH 
phone. Canal SI02. 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 

000-Hele lOc 
Baaed FREE 

Brlaoi ih $60.00 

W , . , No. 1 Aiaortment 
' *sn V*^*'''**" <*'•'»■ N”*. 3. 4. 5. T, 4. 9. 10, rangln* In pete* rnsm $7.75 to 

on. Iirlnrliif In as Idih a< fionon. «nir <-a>a|iia drs.-tllsa these In detail. 
<11 It ts>«iktmknts mi st bk <kk\ t»* »k trniHi itrn) 

m,, quality aUARANTEfO In enrh nsMetment h» the manutaetur*r. 
T* i-ash with orih-r, Imlaiiie t* tt. It. Sin*- lal dlaeeinnt t»» huihera. Send for oataliiff- 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., INC. 
COMPTON AVES., - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

H help* YOU. TNC PAPER AND AOVCRTISERA TO MENTION TNt ■ILLROARO. 

I Ju»t Reoly With Trial Order. 
1^,,, Della Lam* Della OSTRICH PLUMES. :0a. 

j 75c-N*. Al—12-In. Silk Crepa Shade Lame,-73e 43o—California Curl Del!, ulth Ostrich 
1 700 — . N*. A2—0,trich Plume Shade Lamas-70« Plume,—I5e 
I g3o_N*. A9—Parchment Shade Lamp, • -S5« 

Lamp Dolla ar* pa.-ked 50 to a Oaan. N' lew jnid Krmrm^-er .Nothlr.- s*i!r?-d without S der-i- L 

1 midwest hair doll »^^cxory 
1720-22-24-24.20 Gharry Straet_ A. N. mr&ttwr^ - 1 _ 

YOU ALL KMOW ME , , . 
_ ___ OutMlU a;.y oUier make. Thi^ narora-SpewmlnL 
-- - - I 1 Pep And Fruit. 

pSPEARMINTi 
^Oiu^ 6HEWIKG GUiw OiiKtous 

TIV^ Ic a RacU 
Vj* i W J. ISl.OO A 100 

In I>,ta of l.OOO Paoka«aa <» o^- 
Zi% desonlt m-julred with owt- 

NEWPORT BUM CO- • Newport. »*. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spf.’trmint, Peppi-rmint ami Fruit 
Fiavurs—for Premiums, Schemes. 
t'tincesHions. Packed In flashy 
imxes. Y'ou can double your money. 
-Also Novelty PaokaRes. 
New Ideas In (Jum Wo ^ ' 
make all kind.s. “Ilall” 
Cum, "(Jive - Away’* 
Cum, etc. Deposit re- 
tiuired. 4 
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